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KABUL TEN POLLING 18 die when'"
STATIONS CH'OSEN. trucks' skid
..... 'r.: ...-l.:
Judges, headmasters to
supervise elections 'stations'"

K.ABUL, June

I.

(Bakhtar).-

The Election Supervisory Commission of Kabul has fixed the ten polling smtions in Kabul and members
of its commiss·ions arc as follow:
First District:
Polling slation : The old Isteqlal
High School building. Members of
the commission: Fazel Rahman the
presidenl of the courts of KabuJ.
Sardar Mohammad the attorney of
Kabul province, and
Mohammad
Orner N..dls Zadah the director of
the schools of Kabul province.
Second District;
,
Polling Iltation: stwrc N..IU Park.
Member" of Ihe nnnmission: Ab·
l.ltli Rahim the primary ('ourt judge
uf Sh:lrc N.w, ;lnd Abdul
Qadir
lhc
print,:ipal or
Naderia
High
SchllOI.
., hird DislriL'l.
Pnllin~ sl:ltion: Zarnegar
P:lrk.
Mcmher... of the commi.s..~ion:
lihulalll Nabi Sali advocale
of
Ihe t.Icp;trtl1lcnt 01" courts of the Kabill province. and Mohammad Akb;lr Alkol<.lI the director gener;t1 of
lhl' primary scll\lob or Kabul.
FlllJrt DIstrict.
Polling "t;ltion,
(ongr;agalional
mosque of K"Hte <. 'hal" Member.. llf
the nHl1nllssiun:
M<.tl1lnuon Ihe
Azizur I<ahm'lll
ludge In tht:' Barikot l.'uurt and Mohamlll . ld Halal Ihe principal llf the
Industnes sl:huul
FiftJ1 Districl:
Polling station: Chauke Dchbou·
rio nC"lr the Red Crescent Society
clinic,
Members of the commission:
Sayed Gharib Hasl,lcrni the dire;1ll1' uf the administrative
dcpart-,
menl of the Kabul (:ourls and Moh:lnll1l<.ld Sulaiman headmaster
of
the Mahmoud Hotaki school.
Sixth District:
Polling st<ltion:
Congragational mosque of Chob·
ferosbi.
Memben; of the commission:
Sam~\rgol the judge of the court
in the old city and Mil' Mohammad
Sayced the headmaster of the Ashoqan Arofan school.
Seventh Districl:
Polling station: Puli Khc~hti con·
gra!!ational mosque.
the
\:ommission:
. Members of
Mang:J.1. fl temporary member
of'

House, Senate
committees discuss
related matters
KABUL.

June I.

(Ilakhtar).-

The various committees of the Holise of Represenlatives met yesterday
:tnt.l dis('ussed mallers
related
to
Ihem,
Article... first (0 six of the draft
law IHl l:aulcs was sludied by the
Fin:lO.!ial and Budgetary
Amlirs
(ol1llllittcc. Cerlain ,,:hanges
were
ITl(rndlJ(,:ed in :tni\:lcs fnur. five .and
six.
Whilc di"":lIssing the sugar and
petrulcum agreement thc ('ummel',,:e COnllllitlee prepared some 4ueslions 10 bt:' answered by the ministry
llf llnancc.
Tht:' Interior ClHllmittee discussed
Ihe pril.:c list uf Ihe municipality on
essenlial cOlllml)(.Iitic~.
The Natillnal Defenl'e Committee
while disl'llssing related issues deci·
dt:'d 10 invile lhl' president of 01'!!;IlIlSalion In the Na(i\)ll~d Defence
Mini"try 1.1. (jeneral Abdul Salam
lil an:o>Wl'r thl' 411C"lllHJ'" of the t.Ic·

..

p~llies.

·1111."

Agrtl'ldlLlrl' and Cattlc

Rai-

"'lIlg. and MIIH.·... and lndu... lrte" Cu-

the Kabul court and Mozmel NaJan.
the princip~1I of Hotel Management
school.·
Eighth District:
Polling statiun; Godrie Mosque;
Members of
the
commission:
Naqibullah, temporary member of
t"he Kabul court and Faz.Jul Haq
headmaster of Baihaqi School.
Ninth Disl'rict:
Polling station: Masjidi
Oliayc
ShorbaZ4lr.
Members of the commission:
Maulavi Behramuddin. a tcmpor·
ary member of the Kabul court and
Sayed Gh",lrour headmaster of the
Abu Raihan s('hool.
Tenth District:
Polling slation: Camps in )ashen
(jrounds,
Mcmbcr~ t,lf the commission:
M'llllavi Fazl Hadi a temporary
member of the Kabul court
and
Mohamm:ld Wali principoti of the
'\nsan secondary school.
A source of the governor's office
of Herat province s;,id that all theclection~ stations in the capital city
and
have been fixed ;'lnd heads
Illcmbcr"i of the election supervisory
l·lllllmis"iion!\ chosen. Most uf the
di..tricls of the province al ..o havc
been fixed with their polling sta·

!

,~u.or'"

"

\I,

~-'~

i... (.:~_~,..i~~"':~.

I

off the roads
"
JALALABAD, June

I. (Bakhlar)

-Sixteen people were killed
and
four injured when a truck carrying
snow and passengers skidded oIT the
roud .near Zawa vill:tge. Khogyani'
district, ycstcrday morning.
Thc truck, was (;;.\rrying snow
(rom the Specn Ghar mountain are..,
10

Jalalabad. Of those killed

cighl

were men and eight women :tnd
girls.'
Truck number 1287 of Nang~lr
hal'. drivcn by Mohammad Qasecm,
a resident of Khogyani, skidded olr
the road in a corner and fell
11/
meter,,, below, Seven of those killed
are from the Cemetkhana of Kabul
and the rest (rom Khogyani district.
The injured have been taken to
the (:ivil hospital in Khogyani.
;t
poli~e source here said. The driver.
who is aJi right. has been arrested.
In another trame acddenl in Gharnak village- of Musa Khail Man·
gal of Pakthia province also yesterday morning two were killed and
fnurtccn injured when a truck skidded olT the road,
The assistant driver, Qabel. is in
coma in the hospital. a source of the
Khost hospital reporled. The driver
has been arrested for investigation.

No differences between
Nixon, f'hieu: White House
KEY BISCAYNE. Florida, June
(Reuter).-The
White Hou,e

Nixon will have his first face
to face meeting with Thieu en

yesterday discounted reported oifferences between President :!'lix·
on and South Vietnam's Presidl·nt
Nguyen Van Thieu over tpe Am·
erican leaders proposals to cnd
the Vietnam war.

June 8 on Midway island in the

I,

The White House
spokesrnan
said the U.S. had no indication
that Presiden.t 'thieu had dropped his support of President Nixon~s n~gotiDting position to
end

and

,.

desire to extend the sphere nf
cooperation between the tWll co.
untries in the economy culturC'
and other Spheres, This' eOOOI"'oI.
Lion serves the interests :)f - the
peoples of the two countries the
interests of friendship and pear('

est dev.elopments

and is not directed against

Yahya Khan reVIewed the lat--'
in

Pakistan.

in principles of Pakistan's fore ign policy. The president.~xprcss.

Informing Alexei Kosygin
.. f
the situation on the subcontInent,

cd

President Yahya Khon noted th-

confidence that Pakistan's fr-·

ie.n~ly relations w.ith the Soviet
at Pakistan was exerting t~frort...
U!1t(:Jn woul? contmue strenqthe- for the regulation of all outstand.
nmg, On hiS p~rt Kosygin .rca...
ing disp,utes with 'India by peal'C~ured the PreSident of Pakl~tan ful means, Alexei Kosygin
rp •.lf-

India welcomes Yahya Khan's
statement on disputes
NEW DELHI. June I, (Reuter)

"d his conviction that early solu-

-IndiS welcomes Pakistan Presl·
dent Yahya Khan's statement th.
at efforts are being exerted
to
solve outstanding disputes with
India by ppacpful means. a I."lv('rnment spnk('smon s..,id I-!P!'(' YPS·
terday.
~ut the spokesman rejected PreSldent
Yahya's statement in a
speech that India's altitude
on
easing Indo-Pakistan tensions \',:a:--.
hardening,
India had made mally
t:.lforL
through diplomatic chann,·ls he-fore and after General YahYa ca·
me to power last March, :lUt th(·.,
rc had been no response from RawaJpindi. he said,
India also welcomed a setai.e-

tion of Indo-Pakistani jiJferences
is in the interest of peaCe in till'
subcontinent and should bt' donI'
in accordance with Ihc Tashkent
d<,claration,
'oW£' welcome and fUlly subscrlbe to this view,"
Answ('rillg questions. the spokesman said the government had
noted the absence of any relel't'Ilce to the' Tashkent dccl;Ii-.1tion
-sponsored by the S()vi~t Union
<lnd signed in January 1966 :lfle!'
the- rndo~Paklstan K:lshmll'
\\,;11'
-in the .joil\t communique following Kosygin's
visit. He wnulrl
not elaboratl'
.

ment by Soviet

Premier Alex";

Kosygin during his reCent visit
to Pakistan that an early solution

of Indo-Pakistan difTerences IVas
in the interests of peaCe in

the

sub-continent. and should be in

"We are keen to settle our dif-

en the U.S. and the South Viet-

through bilateral discuss,O!!s.
"We note that Kosygin during

namese governments,'

his visit to Pakistan has rl"affirm.'

the Vietnam war.

The spokesman. Ronald Ziegler.

NLF chief negotiator sees
progress in Paris talks

said President Thieu was aware
of Nixon's speech. setting out new

U.S. proposals to end the war.
"President Thieu supported it
at the

time and "there

is

no in-

. dication that the support of that
speech is changed," Ziegler add~rt
The coneern over the
South
Vietnamese leaders support aro.,,?
from a joint communique he
and the South Korean President,
Chung Heto Park, issued Yest~r
day, ~aYing a coalition government in Saigon
was "completely
unacceptable,"
Th~ communique, issued ·follnv.·ing Thieu's visit to Seoul, sn-

ned that the two Asian leaders
w('re opposed to <l unilateral withdrawal of even a part of allied
trnops in Vietnam without l"llatching withdrawals by the enemy.
Ni.xon proposed in his May]4
:ml'£'ch free- elections for South
Vietnam~ann a partial withdraw·

al nf U.S. troops from

PARIS, June I. (Reuter),-The
chief 'negotiator 'of the Viet Cong's
Tran
the
hete

National
Liberation Front.
Buu Viem, said yestC'rduy
Vietnam peace negotiations

had evolved. and that the
U.S. and SaIgon had been "forced to advance, step by ,tep.'·
~iem, talking to newsmen before he left Paris for a brief visit to Havana, also indicated

he

expected Washington and Saigon
to continue to have trouble coordinating their positions.

Asked

whether

carefully explaining that he did
not mean to be discourteous towards the American leaders.

at

the

eac~

saw
situa-

He said

South Vi-

He said the U.S. and Saigon had

etnam.
M('anwhilc, Nixon conferred for
nl"orl:v an hour yesterday with scc.rC'tary of State William Rogel"'s,
who has just returned from an
lR.rtay world trip. He conferr,..d
with
aBies in Saigon and C'lsewhere in Asia.

tried Uta maintain American domination in our country and bloc
the Paris conference.
But they
were forced to advance, 'step by

Rogers reported that the President's speech received "exce!lent
comment ana response" from offil'ials in the ('o~ntries he visiteci,
the spokesman said,

He denounced the statement hy
South Vietnamese President Nguyen Van Thieu in Seoul Friday
ruling out a coalition government in Saigon. But he added with
a smile, "it does not depend on

talks he

tion

in

he

the 10-point peace plan ofTel'"d
by the NLF earlier this rnon~h.

arrived
in
Paris.
Kiem replied: "It has evolved, and our efforts have certainly contribut('(L"

change

the

ressed that there has been no'
,progress.
Kiem did not eta'bor,ate, but his
remark that "our efforts have certainly contributed" was seen by
observers herc as a reference tv

them."
"It is not in the nature of things for the tail to wag the dog."

any

step, to justify themselves before public opinion."
Kiem's use of the word "evolved" appeared to be the clos~s~
his side has yet come to talking
of any movement in the neg0tj~·

tions.
The NLF and Hanoi delegatiolls
to the talks have repeatedly st-

he thought that the

scheduled Jun" 8 meetin-g- on midway island
bel ween Presid"!lts
Nixon and Thil'u, the U.S. would
seek to rC-ilssert its authority.

But he also said he ~hought the

result of thC' meeting might make clearly seen the contradictions
between the U,S. and Sai~on.
,Kicm. who was travelling Vl:!
Prague and was scheduled to arrive in Havana today, was accompanied by . RaOul Valdes Vivo,
Cuban ambassador accrebited to

the NLF.

Presidential election:

After 11 years of GauIlism, Fr.
ance f"ces tlie choiGl! betwee.n continuing along a modified version

of the General's

pattern under

Pompidou or embarking

anew

tactics to deliver a strongly-word·
ed ~ttack on Pornpidou-a move
which observers expected to help
the European-minded interim pt-'
esident.

any

third states.

ferences by peacefUl means and

and the close coordination hetwe-

in Asia and throughout the world

They dId not touch upon the ma-

els the Midway
meeting "goes
forward with the peace €ITorts

that one-day meeting will be Ro-

40m. Frenchmen go to

Khaliq Rafiqi the . president

tlOn of genera,l
A.M.
Yahya
Khan; the PreSident of PakIstan
.They held an exchange of opj~
n1t.Jn on
bilateral
Sovict·PakistanI relations and on interh~tiona~
problems of mutu~l interest,

I~tan on May 30th. at the invita-

gers and Defence Secretary Melvin Laird.
•
The spokesman said Nixon fe-

him foJ'

that the Sovi~t Union continue
ils, clfortsin strengihening friend.

Iy relations with Pakistan.
Both sides 'reaffirmed thcir

accordanCe with the Tashk~nt de·
claration, the spokesman said in
a press statement.
India's policy
in this rpspect
was well-known. the spokf'~man
said.

Pacific. Accompanying

111llliucc.. , :d"ll met.
Foreign
Mcanwhiil". [he ")cll..lte
;tnd Inlt:rnallunal Allairs Committ·
PARIS. June I, (Reuter).-Frand perhaps uncertain. road with
tee. pn:sidl'd over by Senator Abdul
Hamid Al..iz dct:idcd on len million anCe went into the first stage of the more liberal Poher.
Yesterday's opinion poll, publirouble 'loan from ·the Soviet Union' a wide-open presidential election
and sent in its decision (l> the Rccrl!:
this
morning.
The
two
m~lin
shed in the newspaper France
tariat Qf thc House for considera- contenders to succeed General de Soire gave Pompidou ~l per cent
G;wlle
are
shaping
up (or of the first round vote-:-the same
lion by· lhe general meeting.
the vital second round on June
figure as' fot' the past ,three weeks.
The: Law and Legislative AJfairs
Poher, who has been losing suCommittee pres.ided over by Sena- 15. Observers can not predict who
pport steadily in the opinion pol.
tOF M.ohammad Ami,n Khogyani co· will win. .
The final public opInion poll Is dropped to 25 per cent. with
nsid~red matters related to it.
18 per cent- going to communist
The Complaints Hearing Comm· had little comfort for either Gaullist Georges Pornpidou or
his J acques Du~loe.
ittce pr~ided OVer by Senator Sayed
But political observers point~d .
Ashraf decided on some
petitions main rival, Alain Poher, the centrist interim president.
out that the poll was taken by
.and sent it to the se-eretariat for
. the French Institute of Public Opgeneral consideration. Aziz Moha·
inion <in Thursday.
before Pommad Alkozai the Deputy Attorney . But, barring a major upset. the
he~'s final fighting campaign broGeneral. Shah Jan lhe president of two very ·different men seem Certain to head today's poll and go adcast.
inspection {n the finance ministry,
In his final speech. the normaily
KeiJ.muddin, attorney in charge oC . on to fight a tough campaign for
the second round,·
. civil ser'vants crimes and
Abdul
rnlld interim president change!! is
M ohan~Tm\d Yasin Shaheed a member of thc department of slate cases
answered the questions of the mem·
bers of the Committee.

USSR, Pakistan issue joint statement
RAWALPINDI. June I, <Tass).
-Alexei Ko~ygin, ~h~ Chairm!):l
of the CounCIl of MinIsters of the
USSR, rnade a brief visit to Pak-

polls today
In some ways, the speech appeared as Poher's opening shot
in his second round campaign ag·
ainst Pornpidou, who made a 5hoj.t. sharp final broadcast reminis-

cent of General de Gaulle.
With the other fiVe candidates
dropping out after the nr.st round,
poher is likely
to pick up,
a
wide range 'of anti-Gaullist support, united only in its opposition' .to Pompidou,
This is strong enough to win

him

victory on June 15. the di-

visions within' the anti-Gaullist
coalition
are likely. tp present

Poher with grave problems-as
will the strong Gaullist majority
in the national assembly.
But the
wide range of antiGaullism means Pompidou faces
a stiff fight in -his efforts to gather 50 per cent more of the
second round vote.

---U-N--O--P--------spends

$1 , 407 m on aI"d
from 1959 to '68UNITED NATIONS.
June I.
(AFP).-The UN Development
Programme spent a total of Sl.407
million to stimulate economic Cln~
social growth in 137 countries anli
·territories during
the ten~yea:'
period . 1959-68, a report releast~d

he"e yesterday said.
Total' value of infrastructure d('veloped through
projects
that
received UNDP fin.ancial aid W.16
e'stimatcd at S2,800 million acCo;~
ding to the report, which is to be
<'xamined at the 8th spssion of

the UNpP boa.:d. duo to (Ipen at
Geneva on June 16,
The report said
Africa W,1S
the chief beneficiclry of the programme's activities. which range
frqm vast prC'-inve5tmt'nt projelOt... to l..'llHl·rck prujt:l,'t~ and mure
,lllode"l tt:chni""al :1 ..sisl:lnl.·C.
A total of S2R8 milliun wa~ !-:P('Ilt 1'n 4-l African countries a luI'-

ther 242.7' millions went to :13 A,'ian countries, while 206,2 mil\ll!l1
were spent in Latin America. Ninl;' Middle East countries ,reC(,~lv
ed ::\55.J millions and 14 European
countries $48.6 millions: Another
£30 million went into inter-Te'gional projects. The baLlIll.'t..' \1,'(,nt to CUrTf'nt expenses,

firmed his conviction that an ear~

Iy regulation
of Indo-Pakistani
disputes would accord with the
interests of th(' peoples of
lIw
subcontinent,
Both sides stressed the need

of settling the Mindle Eastern issue on the basis of the Security
Council r~solution of November

22nd,

1967 and went on record

in favour of the . withdrawnl of
the Israeli ·forces from 311 territories they occupy.
Touching upon the Qucstion
thl' current Paris talk~ on Vl(~l
nam, Alexei Kosygin and Yohya
Khan stTessed. the need of a political solution to -the Victnam(!S('
prnblem on the basis of respcl"t

of

for the inalicnnbJe rillht nf the p"(Co"ti,"u·,1 on pag~ 4) •

Japanese foreign
minister leaves
for Washington
TOKYO. Jun,· I. CAFP) -.1,,_
pnnesc Foreign Minister Kichi Al('hi left ""n' Vl'stcrrlay for Wash·
ington to start formal U.S,-,Inp"n
(':Ilks on thl-' I'(,'vcrsion of Ok Illa\\';1 and tth' futur(' of US
mill,
1.-. ry b<Jses.
Aldl1
mlllCl1'f"'d In th(' ,~Iq)tlrt
lInd/'1" Cl hf'~H':V police gU:lrd
t,1
\\'ilrtl 1111' 11f'Il'Hlnstratnrs oppn"It1'~
\\'Iwt ,};lpaIlPs(' jpftists considprpr!
a "oft al titudp of the Salo gov
crnml'Yl\ toward Washington.
1'111' ·J;lpaneSt.' fOfC'ign minl:;l('!'
wdl opell Itl Washington th(' fir~t
round of bargaining on the' Pklll:l\\';l issue whil'h is the (TUX
of
the forthcoming lJ S.-Japan nL'gnll.ltiolls on thl'
reappraisal or
tlwir existing military security trl':.ty due to expi.re next year.
ThC' Japanese government thiS
\\'N~k had finalised. its stand
tfl
racc tt1l' first-round talks bv an-·
nouncing that it will ask the U.S
In make Okin<lwil "a bOlse withnut nuclear weapons" and give it
"the status us thos(' in Japan proper.
Th l , Americnn side desires cnllt'inued use of the Okinawa ba~c
independently, without any rest riet ions
The' iapanese foreign mini:iter
is paving the way for the fulJsl'alt· talks to be conducted
oy
Premier Sato himseff in Washington possibly in November ne-

xt.
During his wcek.long visit in
the United States, Aichi
is C'x-

pecter! also to hold talks on U.S.
government leaders on urgent eConomic issues and aid to rievpll1ping rountrics by Japan.

IIAMYAN. June I.. (BakhlarJ.A :.ource of the ministry of agri('ulture and irrigation here s<lid
thal
111 tht: past two months more than
len I}Hlu .... tnd five hundrcJ kilos of
l1111re imprllVcd wheat seeds and
1(,.500
kilo...
of fcrtihscrs
have
hl"cn dislrihuted among the farmers
ill rl':l.. ollable pril,'es.

Italian banker urges for
implementa~ionof "paper gold'
ROME, June I. (Reuterl.- Dr.
Commenting: on pa:it rumours
Guido Carli, governor of the b~-' lhat the Italian lira rniJ.:"h: hdvl'
nk of ltaly, yesterday urgl'd th,,'
be<'n revalued together \vith tht,
world's industrialised nations to
\Vest Gl'l'man mark.
Dr Carli
agree within this year on the' imsaid:
plementation of "paper gpld" mo·
'Oltaly could not
:ICC~pt
<:ny
netary. reserves as the only way
solution which han tIlL' \;llnS('quof curing the balance of paym('nee of diminIshing .lUr cflmpt'tlents problems of' Britain and the
tivp capacity in Ihe intl'l'Ic<ltH 11lpnited States.
.It ffi<:lrkets," h l , said.
Addressing
the bank'~ annual
general .mel'ling here, Dr. Carli
also made clear that Ital'{ \"c,uld
accept no chang(' in the \'<llue of
the Italian lira which diminished
the country's competitivf>nec;s IPo
foreign t'rade ~aI'kets.
Dr. Carli said that the (·llrrt.'( I
functioning of the internati,:mal
I KELI EUORLi. Swedl'n. JUlll' I.
monetary system requirt:'d
thl'
I Rl.'ulcrJ· A glanl Io.lbcn:an oil (:111adjustment of the Amerkan ancl
I..cr ,:aught f!rl.' ar'ta a ,:ullisiun In
British balance of paymL'nls
hl:;l\,} f\Jg \111 "iwclk"n's
southern
"This process presupposes,
if
l.·lla"t earl~ YC'iladay ;lnJ
blazing
it is to be achieved without dan~
oil gu ... hin~' llut llf Ihe \'e"... e1 Irapgerous deflhtionary complication,;,
ped the l.'rC\\ on bOMd.
the immediate activation of t.he
FIrst wurd l.lf lhe aCl'ident ""..1 me
special drawing rights:' hI:' said.
fr"llll Ihe :!J.~5l)·ton Nl1rwegian bulk
"It would be desirable that the
l.'arricr Hultdjell in ;1 radio message
principal industrial countriE-s. In
rClXlrung tha.t ...he had l,'ullided- wirh
mutual collaboration, agrec'd on .3
Ih<.· 3X.7<.1O·ton lihcrian \"cssels Bendecision
in this respect \Vitllin
nli\.'( in thl' Baltll' 12 miles south uf
this year.. ."
'I ....:Ueborg.
Danish ;md' Swedish n:\v\, heli..:oDr, Carli said the amount of ::!~
ptcr.. were immediate-I)' sent to the
ecial drawing rights-u planned
substitute for gold and doll,u's as ,trea ant.! .,e\eral ship:; were also rt:national monetary reservc:;- shopL1rted to be r:al'ing to the scene hl
help restOue ope-rations.
uld take accou.nt of, t.he shortage
-\n urgent SOS was' .senl OUI for
of gold supplies in the frep WO'Tld, the need for more· int~rnation .. hip~ with firc·fighting equipment.
A ~a'vage ship from the ·S\yedish
al liquidity, anei the n~ed gradually to replace the U.S. datIar in . . 0:1:.1 guard rcportt!d at 0630 GMT
the officiai reserves of Industrial
"he- \\:1 ... along"ilk lhl' burning tanker.
~
countries.

Two oil tankers
collide; one
catches fire

,
\

\ .
\
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Italian National Day
row IS the national day of Italy. It
,,'al s ago on Monday tbat ItalJans voted

2.1

'in a rerr.1 endum to become a republic. Since then

the Jnlclhsrn( and hanI working people of Italy
have dune lUuch to keep In step with the re"t of
the "est I urollcan countries.

10day Italy Is one of the advanced countries uf Un' world One in every three families
(1\\ n
I (',n I \ ery household has at least one te
II V\>IOJl sel. and In gross Industrial production It
Ily stands sixth on the world s list whlcb m

1\ Il:hanlstan

Af)(hanlstan and Italy could jointly endea vour to find new areas of mutuaUy advantag

dCt'1! n'presents a phenomenal progress..

Italv', constitutional system tolerates a
v.,ncty of I)ollbcal oplmons and pemuts the free

eOlls cooperation

plllv of conflicting mterests and as such she stands
out as onl' of the leadmg modern democracies In
the world It is fouTty seven years Since Afghan
Islnn and 1L,ll) haVe had contacts With each other

much alJpreciated, the industrial aDd eConomIc fields ought not be neglected. The lew recent
JlJ1I1t \ entm es with italian companies show that
the scope of jomt cooperation Is vast. and If ex.
plorcd II) proper perspective could be expanded at

Although geo~raphlcally far apart. the two countries ba ve had close and expanding economic and

S\.:t.:tlllJI~

II relt\.:rLltc\ Idhereancc
Ihc pI tn\.lples 19rced upon m
Ihe rHl:\ Il1US J0lnt Lommunlques SI
cl1ed bl:I\\\.:cl1 thc 1\\\1 countries
I hl: eJ111111.tl SLUt.! while
Afgh.\
nl"llfl "Ilrpons III 1 gcner~lI
WLly
Ihl~ 1II!.llt ft1r all natl\ms lOU peo
rll" ~lrug!!lmg ;lg.lm...1 l:llillmall'inl
lIld (11rclgn dlm1Jn.ltwn II h h l p Ir
11utllr rntl:IC'1 lor llle lpplll Ilion of
Illl' nghl l'l I Ir l'i the people III
l'I,lll llllll'll til Ire I..l'nt.:erneL!
l/)I"t.: :»1 de Inti gll\ernmenl Ie 1
't\.l . . \\ho "ll!n "uch
ltllllnlllnlt.tll~'
\\ Ih \Il!h ln~'11O II . . lld Irl: (ulh
1\\ Ill: III t\,ft:h 101'l1 In"
t'prn.. . llhl1\
14 ... \'hll1ll1t . . ll~ Inl! III ll\lr . . \mpllh\
Ifill 'Uflrl\T1 fur Ihl: nghl til
. . 1:11
,!tllrlllll1lll\ll1 tl( 11111 t.:lghl
1l11llhll1
P 1.. . I1II',lnl ... 1 Inl hlcthn..:n
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a much faster paec than at the present Afgbanls
taD as a de\lelopmg country wisbes to expand Its
lie, With all her friend, We hope that both the
(ountrlcs will find the occasion to survey the pos
slb.lIlIes of cooperation among them On this aus
IHelous occasion we Wish the government
and

mutually ad\ antagcous cultural ties Italy Itself
the craddle 01 art and clvlhsatlOns the land of
L"'flllar de 'IOCII aDd Michael An~elo has been
helpln~ At~hanJstan In the past few years 10 the
field of Archeolo~~ An Itah.lh
Archaeological
team led by Professor TUCCI uncovered fragments
of marble «'rra cola and stucco
fTOOl Masoud
Ill's IMI.ue Iud IIIscnpbons on marhle done bet

Ye'lerd IY" III \ \I lid \. Irned
III
edllunal l:1l(lllccJ
I hl
RIght
h)
~II IJdt:nlllllllllJn
\lgll IIll,1111 II
,lid I' I b 1.. . 1.. Dlln\.:lp!...: l,t pl: I.. \.:
lJHJ mlcrn 1IIIlfl Ii JU:'-otlu hi,
11\\ I) . .
,uprlllrteJ IIll: nght ul 1)I.:\IPlt......
ItH.l
1I11h)ll~ lIndel IlJrelgn rul...: III d\.:1l:1
mille Ihl:11 11V,1l futull.:
1 h II
I~
\\h} SUppllrt Illr the nghl 10 self
dlammalton Is alv.<IYs mentIOned III
the lomt t:OnlmUfl1ques lills t.:uunlr~
slgn~ L1l1t.! Ib0 1I\ I1ltern ItlOnal
ga
lh\.:nngs
()nt.' llt Ihe reu:nl t.:ommumqucs
III \\ IHcll 'lUpport hLtS been express
cd tlJr thl~ right IS J0tOt Afghan So
\Id U1mn1UnllolUe I he commumque
Idel' to th" ~uhJed 10 two ways
FIl,t 1'\ n.prcsses 10 a general way
the ~uppl)rt tl! bulh countries
for
the nghl 10 :'ielf uetermmatlon
of
fllCllple'i lilt.! n.ltlo[l.'i under foreign
d(llllln IlIOn

While the coopet'atlon between

the two nahons In tbe field of arts and arebaeolo/;y

people

contmued progress and prosperi-

of It.tlv

ty

I\.11.. . H!lI1 , .... well ,L.'i lhe
Amenlan
Iry uf SI.lle \\',llIam Rogers
\\hen Ihey rect'nllv \Islted Afgha
n I.... 1.10
I h" . . hO\\, Ih II Aigh IIHstan fir
mly 'iupports Ilk right 10 self deter
lI11n Itlnn 01 the renple uf Pashtoo
nl'illn tnt.! hope, ,111 e Illy peaceful

'llllcmcnl ul Ihe Issue
II eXflll:SSCO the hope that Pakls
IIIl
tl111 by Idoptlng
I reL\hsuc
Illllude on Ihls unly dllference with
,\Igh.lnlsl,ln md .Igrec to the appll
\ Ilion tl( Ihe 1Il1lvcrs.l)ly agreed pr
lIluple 01 self deterrmnatlon as re
girds Ihe people of Pashtoomstan

SCl reI

The Sudanese .or force h IS been
.t Iree rcm to go II1tu actlun
t1g,llnst .any evenlual s,\boteurs ~e
Illlolhclal If Illy Al A/Ham sLlld
I he ne\\:sp Ipcr adddell that
m
(Irdcr II,) llUlfllnk any evenlu II sub
\\.:ISI\e acllun~ lroops
had becn
nlll\etl d0wn frum Ihe north ot lhc
lllUnll} lu ~lrC'ngthen the
IrlllY S
nlllliol 01 Ihc ~ 11m 11 Jullowmg the
M t} ~~lh \.uup
\\.\.0rJlng ttl fI of "ram the i1r~1
peuple 10 be tried by the newly h,r
mql 111111tary tnbun d \\ ill be mem
h('f~ ~ll the PUhUt.:.11 burt: IU o( Ihe
r..lo..lcm Brothel hood Org InlS.lllon
lllduding seclellry Gellel \1 H.ISS.tll
d 11Iurlbi wht) \\l:re Hlcsled
.h
Ihe\ OI,lllbulCd p IInphle[s
I hey (LILe scnten\.:~s ranglllg frolll
J . . 1111 Itl I 1l1ol:\llllum pn . . on lerm,
III ll: 11 \ l:ars
gl~en

lIence
I rent:h l Irthnal Gabnel
M.tfle
(,Irrunc \\ Irned agamst
excessive
\l,;l1eralhJl1 . . 11 the s.lInts and
the
tr 11l,ft.:T to Ihem of hunour and trust
Ih 11 bd\ln~l:o only to God
Wnllng In the V.\tIc,1n newspaper
IOn! I \ (HOlt Homcnw the
Cardl
11 d
rrelct.:t 01 Ihe dwrLh oS congre
I! Itllll1 101 <. Ilhobc education
~ald
II \.\)uIJ ne\el be plodam1eu enough
Ih II
(Illd ,dune I' (11)(1 .lOd thLtt
l hrl~1 IS the lmly ~ 1\lI)Or and the
\Inl\ redecmer
HI' Irlldc \\ is Ihl: I.Hesl In
,I
"Uln In V.lllt.: III pubht.:,llions mten
dnl hi \. 11m R..olllin Ctllhuht.: s perp
1t:\IIV 111\1 III ~nllle \.ISCS IndIgnation
1l\1.: I
11ll: \ It! .. Ill:» rel:ent droppmg
III Ih\llli 20tl !'i llIll~ from rhe chur
. . h.... I.. tI\ ntllf

I hl\ lllldl: Ihl:lr vener ltlOn
opI hI.. ~\.:t:oncJ gruup Itl be Incd will
11I1Il tI Ill .... !\.: Id III llbllgalory
III Iud\.: S Illd., d Mahlll Ie ll.kr t.ll
R..d\.:T1 II\g 10 Ihe \('oerallun
of
Iht: "'" 1111H1;..d P In\ ;.mll lurmcr prl:
'll11h
(~ldm;.l1
U.trrune warned
llllt:f (lbe J Ilh
II (t/U1lJll4nya saId
Iblllhl the \.!l:t,:llllon 01 UIl\.Om;CIO
Ih II F:l M Ihdl hid sUlcceded In es
11 . . 1\ II IIhkl rlllg 1\) the
de,lture
... !lHIl!!. Ifil:l pubhd\ \O\\lllg 10 fighl
III II \\11I\.:h b~h.l!lg.~ un[~ to the ere
Ill\.: nc\\ rqpllh:'
IIt'1 IJlIl"
honuur'i humage
and
Ihl 11111.. 111 'poke'llllll tor
Iht.:
Illhl
nl:\\ CtJ\t:rllllll:111 M tIl11lUn A\\acJ II
BUI hc :» tid Iht.: ~ llnts would al
Iltl h1!tJ Ihe Ilt:\\'pqxr thll
thl: ~\' I\~ hl:p Ihclr hIgh pll~t.: III h0
nl:\\ k Idu, \\Iluld hl:
.ll1nUlln\.:lIl~ lill . .' ur In Ihe .. hureh
Illlfllll I Hll HIe l~urO on Ihe hllOle ( ,
\ . . Ille lhough (cr\,cnI devotion
lhllll \~ Ilhm thl: next fc\\ days
III thl: ~ lin\:) brmgs U~ doser to God
It.: gll\)d lncJ undelslulutble
rCI
t!llHlfll': s him
lOti preplres liS
to
He Iduel! th It POpulltlun prub
he f Illlllllr With he.nen
the cardl
IllIl" \\l:Il: lI110ng thc forcfr.....m \ll
1111 ~llled
Ihc . . 11111111 \ " hl: Id.lche,
HanOI ~ olh\.:lal newspaper Nilan
~I t'I/dll/ 4uutcJ the :'-opokesnl.11l
/)an :»lld Ih,11
PreSident
Nlxons
II, '1\tr1g Ih II Ihe goveltlml:nl \\ I:»
llghl p(lml peat.:e pl;ln for VIetnam
III Ihl: prl\Cl:\.' \If crl:allOg a 'iJX'u.d
Illldl: II <:IeLlr th It Ihe sl 'nl! of hiS
Olllllll . . . . hHl hi prepare :l pohq fur
idllll!ll"lr Ilhlll remitll1cd Hr}
ob
IhI.: Ir~lubkd 'Loulh ot ·Sud.1n
llur Itc
1I (ll11llhllrI\U
quoted
General
In In Irlllie released hy the Viet
II l'llir d Nlllllr} lehkr uf Ihe Su
111111 11l.:\\'i agencv the
newspaper
d 111nc rc\olUlltlO lrv ltlunul ;l~ say
dlllCI'icd the plan
Ill!; Ih II 111 . . 1!l:lla,1I101l llf
)(Iung
I he LJ ~ rrcsldenl h.lS ~lJ~ed no.....
olfiel'r, hid hili hl pUI up \\lIh Ihelr
\\eT\ \\\lrd ... In In :lltcmpl to placate
BrHI,h tr IIlll'd 'iUpCflUr'i \\ho
\\erc rubhc 0rlnH1n and ea'iC the pressure
h.lsle.dl} Ill\. lr Ible llf follo\\mg na fllr In end III the US
3ggrc,'iSlve
IhHMI tenOcnCle'i
liter
II1d~pen \\ Ir ag IIn'il Vleln lm
It 'i~nd
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that our dollars for all forms of
aId go further and to pla'lt the
seeds that Will enable other na-

mJlhon below the Januatv request of the prevlOug admmlstrat,<mn'
-reflected shifts m emphaSls wIth"
shIfts m where the money would'
be spent
To carry out the four-pomt proposal, the PreSIdent asked congress to authonse
-The estgbhshment of an over..gs pnvate mveslment
corporatIon, 'to prOVIde busmesshke
management of mvestment mCentIYll3 nOW"n our lows so as to
contnbute to the econom,c and
soclOl progress of develop 109 natIons"
-A strong new emphaSIS on techmcal aSSIstance, With a neW techmcal aSSIstance bureau to be
created wlthm AID N.xon also
requested a two-year
authorJ3ation for techmcal aSSistance, doubhng the usual congressIOnal authoTisahon
-Cbannelltng more of Amer'ca's aSSIstance In ways that en-

tlOns to grow theIr own capablh·

courage other advanced natlo11s tt'

development

weeD the 12-16th centuries ltallan arcbaeologlsts have also helped restore the tomb of Bobor In Kabul,
SOlO" Allhan students have bee.n sent lor bJgber
studle. 10 Archaeology. to Italy. In lset the graduates frolll Itahan nhlversltJes are currently engaged In independent cxacavatIoll9 In thls country.
S.. me of the italian educated artists are !eacbJng
IIt1" r A fgh••ns the art.. Italian orJentalJsts, such
os ('rof Uosanl have a great deoJ 01 Interest In

TOIIIOl
W.IS

us Pres.dent Nixon pro"posed
to congress Wednesday that the
emphasIs of US foreign aid be
shIfted toward prIvate mvestment aod technIcal assIstance to
68 natIons In the commll fiscal
year beginnIng July 1
He asked for S2210 m.lhon m
new appropriatIol)~ n.grly S800
million more than wa~ approprlated for thIS fiscal year endlllg
June 30
Theil presIdent glso proposed "a
fresh approach" to the 22-year-old
US fore.gn o"lStance programme He submItted a four-pomt
proposal askmg
_"We must enhst the energIes
of private enterprise. here and
abroad, m tlie cause of economic
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-We must' ehtphsS1ge mnovatlVe

techOlcal aSSistance, ,,0 ensure

t.es for the future"
-We must mduce other advanted natIons to Jom m bearmg the·
II fair share, by contnbutlnQ:
to

fairly share the burden of mterllatlOnal development bonks nnd
to the Umted
NatIOns techn'c<:d
assistance programme

multilateral banks and the Unlt-

-Contmumg to gIve high PTlO-

cd Nbtlons by consultatIOn nnd by
the force of our example and by
effectIVe cooromatlOn of natlOnal
and multilateral programmes In
mdlvldual countnes '
-We must bUild on recent successes In furthenng food pradu

nty to US osslstance for voluntary fomlly plannmg programmes
and to efforts to mcrease
food
productIOn
The bulk. of the 52,210 million
AID request would go to reglOllal
programmes, disbursed as follow

ctl9n and famIly plonmng"
The prcsldent s budget request
for the US agency for InternatlOnal Development (AmJ---loI38
,

Latin

AmcrIca-S605
m,lhon
With about $483 millIon In ~tllJ.nce for progress loans SI21 m1lhon 10 alltonee techmeal O,Slst-

anCe and S18 mlilion m supporting assistance
Near East and South AsIO-S626
mlllton wIth ',S6lH million m dcvelopinent loans and, S44"m,lltoh
10 techn.cal asslstgnce IndIa, Paklston gnd Turkey would <cceIV,
97 per cent of these funds
AfTlca-Sl86 milhon w.th about s92 m.lhon for development
loons. $74 million for techmcal os_
Slstonce and $21 millIOn for supportmg assIstance
East ASla-S234 mIllIOn, With
$90 mllhon for development loa
ns, S55 mllhon for techn.cal asSlstance and S89 mllhon for supportmg assIstance IndonesIn apd
South Korea would reCeive the
development loans The bulk of
the sUPPorting asststance would
be for Laos and Thailand
that

theSe .. proposals
fOT fiscal year
1970 are sound," also sald HWf:.

better known lo economist" th m Gresham s Law
thal
bad money 111 clrcuJatlOn
always
dnves out good leading ineVitably
to wh II we now know as mOauon
Whdt IS true of eurren\.:y IS equally
true o( educatIOn
When standards
.1
~allSfaclofY
performance at that level-leI
us
\ Iy In the Bntlsh hIgher certificate
M
Ih(' French baccalaurc<lt-broug
hi worth while pnzc..'i for the CJlIZ
ens o( those countrlCS or for pUpils
In other ... ountnes working In schools
\et up under their .legu;
In consequence the university de
gr~e-lhe BA or SSe or the French
licence-were even more prestigious
A young m.m wIlh a good honours
degree from.\
British
unlverstty
needed no other recommendation to
In employer public or pnvate
Uighcr de~. the
doctorates,
were the mark. of outstandmg ach
Ic\elllenl the French State doctorat
fur msl.lnce representmg perhllPS 10
YC.lrS of deep research leadmg to
the production of <1 defmltlve work.
1 wo Influ~nces h.lve combmed to
de \ 'I lie first degree courses m 01,1
Il} \.:ountnes
Greater specmllsatlon
In Ihe nalural ~clences and the de
n1 tnds for collectIve or team
re
,e Irch have meant that large numhers of BScs have gone on to high
cr degrees' usually PhOs
which

Pol!tlcnl ~t.lbliity Plev.Hled In
.111 the (OU/llllC'S of the South and

show held
in Ankara
A model

dresses and sheepsklll coats were
held In Ankara recently

Mrs AleCat Sunay. the Wife of
the

velopment and overall US

ong the dlsUnJ:"Ulshcd Ituests who

for-

should be toward the dcvrlop,ng
countrIes
In the decade of thl
1970s'
(OPAl

n~,Uo"a.1

prctt)

mood the Ph I)

While there may be aod prob,lbly
Ire good and understandable
rea
sons for thiS phenomenon m
the
nalural sCiences m the arls and su
cml SCiences the rcsult has
been
h.lrmful
In the case of Amcncans or of
those sludymg In the Unued States
Ihere IS al least the fact that be

be appalled ,II the thouShl of
(Contrnued On page 4)
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co.,lo;

I Nit IF lllllllnllltd '\I).! 111111,,"
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Ht lll{lli I", I P'HI, 11\ llf l-.:II III I tl"'l
Ii Ijlll I 1111 I n\111111111 I l h 111 til
1111\1\
I h (1 \1 11111lll1l" III till/
,II I,d '\lJOI!l1ll 10 lIN\< I r"
n'llIl'
1111'"
Illil
.lInllllsll,"1

and Afghan

dresses \\ ith exqUisitely

Kandahan emhrOidery vc

sts were I"cludl d

In

tlw f.lshlnn

Mrs Rahima Sldql

tht' Wife of

show

ra

\. \Use so blUe 1<; demanded II
Ihe
hlst degree level Illuch
thKtor II
\\Ilrk (onslsl" tl( course work
Ml
Ih II .. I good de Ii nf general cdut.: I
111111 In thc p lrlu.:ullr dlsuphnc and
In II1UIJ II Y 'iUbJCd' slH.:h l'i Iingu I
ge'i 1'\ Ihcrehy lutlllrcd
But III Europe Illd plrth.:ullrly tn
BTltlln less \.our....: work l'i reqUIred
Ind the Bntlsh PhD ~.md
French
doctor It d unlvep,lte hive
become
Ilrgely degree'i hy Ihesls
On the
whole Ihe laner I.. mtended largelv
lUI non FrenLh students <lnd IS II
LI lower level-lll exercIse In
re
search Itke the old Oxford B Lin
It IS very doubtful whether three
or four ye<lrs rese lrch on one n.lr
row tOPiC IS the best <lVail.1ble seq
ucl 10 .In lIndcrgrdauate degree ex
Lept perhaps for the mlnonty
(01
whom resetlfch l'i 10 he their future
mamstay
In!'ilead of tOPiCS Imposing them
selves through the development
of
Ihe dl!'iclpllne 's IS to some extent
true 111 the n ltural SLiCIlLCS areas
of knowledge In history
htcrnture
or the SOC I 11 sClcnce!'i ,Ire
scoured
(or lillie portions l,f the suhJect th;lt
hive somehow miln 19ed to rcm,lIn
untilled
Tn read the hsl!'i of, lhese 111 pro
grcss .tt any large university IS to

president of Turkey was .lItl

II ttended

the

represent much less uf an Ichlevc
menl
S6..:ondly (he Amenc.m
Htcmpl
lu bUild <l mass system uf higher
educauon on top of a mass system
uf sc\.:ond.\ry educ Ilion Ilsclf
at.:
Lepllng necess.lrlly lower ~Iandards
Ih in those of lhe English gr.lmm.lr
Sl:hool Germ.ln gymnasium or Fr
ench Iycee nMde II ImpoSSible
to
m,\Inllln the v llue o( the first de
gree
Muny Amencan BAs have
nol
tdvanccd much beyond a European
~et.:ond.lry educatIon In depth. thou
gh the spread of subjects may be
\\ Ider The doclor.lle thus became
Ihe real higher educatIOn !n the
(r Idltlonal sense
And WIth the mcrea.c;mg mfluence
of the UOited States m the world
and With the general expansion of
higher: educauon the Amencan pat
lern became the common one
A
mere SA was regarded as Insulll·
uen( and employers began to de

show of the Afghan

play In the development proC'ess
and the relationship between deelgn polley'
rherefore he said, hp was cs
tabllsmg a task force of pr'vah'
Citizens to make a comprehcnslve reVIew of the entire range of
US actiVIties to help me deter
mme what our natIOnal POIIC'Il'S

Centl al A~lo.In regIon 111 19G8 Despite the \\cll-known odds-the population glOwth of 24 pel ccnt
the ..Idvelsc terms of tlnde unCC'I tallltlcs Ibout fOI cign did and
Ihp V<1gclr](:,s IIf the wCcllhll-lh('
VI'cll W,I" m,lIlHd bv elf flnlt(' Slj:{I1S
of rCCnv('1 \ of C<.'ll:lln t (C)nomlt s
In dlOlcultv Ihllllnd.lIlv lho,,(' (If
CI'ylon clod 'ndlcl
A slgnlhcclnl d('\elnpmeJll \\<IS
the cffort on the pal t of the cUlin
IIIC'S of t Iw ft'glOTl to look to l.-lch
othp1 to ImplOVC thelr lurdC' po
SltlOI1 rind to I.nopctale If1 Indusl1
111 0.111<1 othn fl(.'lds lndl.l
III I
Ceylon cntt'l ed Into nil ngn 1m
PTlt fOl coni dlJ1ltt'd action on I I
p,lrch
<l11e1 scllc s; promotIOn
01
t(' I on lilt wOllri 111 H ket NC'gol
I;'lllons hclV(-, 1I1\,1I1c1II fOI seltlng
lip t"n mclJol IIldustlll'.. . IJ1 ('flvi
"/1 "llh IJldltlll I olln!>"l ItlOIl
SI
I1UI,lllolllt el10lls blt\\(ln AI
~h 111ls1 III Int! Illdll ;lilt! bet"l III
Intll I lilt! Nt p II h 1\ I dsn 1>1"':'

Afghan fashion

need to learn more about the roIe whIch foreIgn aSSistance' tan

Devaluation of university degrees
I.IW 1S

progromrn,es during last year

Vlctnam-S440 mllhon eutlrely

for supportmg asslstanee
Nixon.
whIle assertmg

Education
No

Afghani~tan's

Af~han

ambassador
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who orK:tmst'd th" show pl.tnS

Lo hold stich otlwr shows In till

1

11

lurk.sh girl modelhng tbe Afghan national costume Mr~ Sldql the Wife of Af~han amba ...
preSident ,)f TtlTh,('~ (second) Ire seen In lhe
. . ,dnr (first lrft) and Mrs Swmay Wife of the
Illcture
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Shah Abdul Latif of Sindh
poetry excercises magic
By JHR
Ihll l <Ill !nll- P('lt" \\l1u II
III If lhl \lly flblll t j Ilil 1
Ilkl Sil III Abdul I lid III :il
I 111
H hllS I
IllnlVl I .... II \ IS
I I
II Illd tV('IV Vlal In
!\l~lV Ilill
I ... I "IJIUlll1 htll ..1 1\ ;lll III
hu' I
JtI\(IUS (ullnllV
fill md fl "II
\ I \\ hlil' mlllslI('ls "Illg th, I
\~ !.f thl gll'dl POI I Illd fl\ I
llw pmllv Illc! mllsi{ thl\ hI (J
t. Ill'd In 11l"plll dlld ddlght
til(
111 ISSt S

lh t 1lll~lt \\hllh lilt. pflll'\ III
Sh.lh Abdul J ntl' l..)\( relSI ~
lit I
lhe mmd pf the DlOplC' nf S\l1tlh
Ii I.... to hl..: ~l'~11
to hl..: h II' \ t I
Flllln tht; simpiesl I (',h III I III ho
U~l\\IIe' lo 11ll' mo... t Shll\\c1ll\\
y;-11 .md learned plofc.:ssrll
II hI
Ish cldmlOlstlatol (\eIV(lIl<lllIl's
It thl.' sound 01 Sh;111 S 111.11 t \ ( 1
s<'S
Hl vC'lslllcd POPUl.lI Illlk I II
es like Chaucet and S.l\\ \ IS IIn~
IJ!\{' PH': I s Ploughman lJf I Itt I
and But whateveT he wrolp hat..!
an ,dllgoncnl and m\ ~11l <t1 lUll

the

He was n poet who sang
I I
1111 Ii lO'] 1l1V 1
rle HIS P( III V \\ CIs lI1SPli C'r1
1)\
I ht..~ noble It <lchll1gs of Isl1m 11\
lis splllluallsl'd Inri mV~llc<d In
I III as apart flom the' lit u,d
I hC' poet \\ as bOI n of a n II 11)1
SaYYld f.IlTI1ly
cit Matlan III II
mOc!(11l Ilyd(,l~lb~ld In 1689
.Inti
he ched III 17t;2 llis fdmdy IIVI It
III Ihe alflut..:/lu Illd sU'PCTstlt Ill! ....
VUlllclllclll Ihtt SIYVld lllllllil
eflJO"'. d cllld stdl Jo III Slndh bill
Shah It nnunu d ..ill 1I1lS f II
,II
.lUsllll Ilfl III 11I1l" mpl 1111111 fl'"
P!I.H:hln~ III
Iill \\.ls I llfl. I I
~letll uphtCl\ Ii
I~ dWllIg
lh:.}
"tl!lld tl 11 11 Ii chna",t) l~llI,d 1\.11
I til.....
\\ It ",I( d pu" (I
111I1ll 1 h
\11lJ.,:hll!'" In t111~ Jl( I I \\IJ 1111 jill
1 1I ... ....,\\( (11)1(:\ d. \\Il UPOI1
thl'" II
glu!I 110m PllSI lind Af"'h III
1.111 Illst tht> Pt lSI til N Id I Sh 111
Af"l':ll Illd Ihtn JIll Afgh<111 !\h
Illtltl Sh,d1 Al.>d iii bllt Ilkl
tilt
\\11(1111.; ....
III KHlI
u1c1 I'tg\~l
Shah S J)(II tJv h I~ no I( fl'I' II
I' (I IllllllpOI.II\
",llill/lg IVI Iq",
HI \\.IS Intlltsted III n1dtt. ' . . II
men l IIS!lllg v 1hH th 111 h~ 1 . . 1
Inel f111 lil d\1l I~lll~""
fit \\ 1s .. thnul..;ht(ul ll'd HIli
IIlg hI)
IIld fond IIf t hI ' llllp I
II
11\ / I h'lh 1111 II II'd r !lilt

til(' people Ilf th(

The GhazDt poosteencha was also UUKleJlt"d In the fasluon show

LaIrd expressed great concern
at the Canadian moves partll'ulally as lhey came less than a Vc..;
ar qfter the invasIOn of Czechos
lovakla which accord 109 to NATO expel ts Increased Soviet co
mbat readiness
American ofllclals also said that

Canada s four F-I04 fIghter <qua
drops stationed In Gennany wo
uld be strIpped of then nuclear
and conventIonal attack roles, Ie
avmg them merely as reconnalS
sanc\' planes
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It 11_lllU" 1111
lilt I hi 111111
h
II
f lid
I ttl lIlli, d It!
11ldlll
I I
hl~ . . . plltlld
II
. . p I I II
111 llit ,,<; 19l f! 1111!ll
Ind 1\1\1
"lh III I lundl d I \ til I • fill
~ III
lidl Illlellll tdlld Hhll
lIld
Ilhfltllld \\llh hi'" 11\\11 hllld-. III
Ihl t IIl'IIUlI"'11 \\l1lk Ihl \ III
J..:.I (1\l:llllOklcl
1111 smlll KIIlII
r Ikl Illd \\ I .... 11111 \\llhll1l1 II ...
Ill",11I dldrm
I l] \r II~ hi "nIl Icl till
III h
tllllll,,11 hls III .1lI11flll \1 I
~ 11 I
Pi f Iplt (11111 III I h(\ll>; 1l1(k fll1l1l
I I
Illd 1 I II I,
1111'" I lllnt 111\ I,
Inf . . !lllllllil hlllllllll".. . \1"'1
I h.
III \\ h 11\\ 1\ '" filII IIf III \
IliI . . . ( II" HId 11111 .... 1{
\ \ h l l l hi ....
lid I \Jilt 111 171_
111111",,11 IHII'llllttl tlllll1l1'"
11\11
tl Ill'l
I!lUll J
t1 I II till'! 1\
II,
lill 111"- II....
H hill Jllll"ll nll\
Ill) II
h
I I
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I \\
II . . .
II I hI" d ttl! II"
Kdl\ll. lid
I hudl I III 111111111 Il'n1l Ilpo'
11 :-, I I IVI
I III pl,)( I h I
I III II
'II d
I pll(\ til pd,.!.lltll,lg
\ 1 "'I
Itl Inc! hI . . Inlll\tlS1I\ IS 1IIIh
I II, I ! \ , I \
\ \ II \\ II h Il Il I I I II
I h, pi I lit tI HlIlk s
I I Sil ii,
il
1.. . 10\ nl..;lv ltlll I
HIli
llpill d bv hIS dlst Ipll" I 11Jl 11
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Space ventures

New designs for spaceships
" tlOY expenmental eogme
de~lgnei1 10
use
c1ectncally-cbarged
IllercUIJ Ions to propel spacecraft
110 long voyages IS lO get Its sec~
lInd tesl In space m the autumn
In the second miSSion of a project
• died Sert (space electnc rocket test)
<'10

uf the 13 by \8 mch (33 by 45 7

\'l'ntlmetre) eng1nes WJII be launched
from here probably m September.
lor SIX months of testmg In earth
~lrblt The first test was In 1964
The power of the mercury Ion en
glne L\ minute compared With
the
S Hurn [ocket.'i used lo senct
men
hi the mdon But, 111 the V.H:;uum
III spaee where little thrust IS needed thl' 1011 engme tS highly effiCient
,nd uses very little fuel

The 51-pound (23 kIlos) weight of
~

Ho.h engine mcludes 31 pounds 04
kllosl of mercury which, space offi
\.lals esllnlate could power a ~pace

gme tl\)01; With 1 reserve I..lne \\111
cr ill for a year
be mOUnled on a~ 2J !nth (h.tlf me
trel r Id~ In the nusc Df an .lgena
1 he electron bombardment
Ion
englOe develuped It Ihe
nal1on~,1
rockCL
:.tcronoutlcs and space admlnlstrat
Qnt.:e III a 62 I Illile (about 1,000
lon's leWIS research (;entre
m Cle
kmsl clr.. ul \r orbit the engme sull
veland OhiO Involved the use
of
In the upper st 19C of the
rocket
c1ectracally-chargc:d grids to
focus
\\ III be POinted towards the earth
md Rccelerale Ions of mercury to
high speed
In space tile complete craft Will
Each mercury atom IS changed to
look like a large bird With panels
.l poslltvely charged Ion. drawn at
of solLlr cells for wangs The cells
high speed towards
lile
negauve
Will prOVide power for such thmgs
gnds The JOn then shoots tbrough
.ts eledroOic eqUIpment lnd "tablh
., hole In the gnd and out through
s lllOn of the crafl
the back of the engme mto sp;lce
glvmg the thrust
The Ide., IS to see whether the en
Sert-I m 1964 demonstrated
the
gme can drive the agena to~rds
IOn engme s ability to operate
III
a higher orbit In SIX months
sp~'ce Sert-II Will seek Co prove that
If the maIO engme falls. the re
the t=nglne c.m operate well for long
serve englDc should dnvc the craft
pefJods
mto :::I. lower
orblt-provmg
the
For the experunent., the Ion en concept successful In either case

Anot~er

Afghan

eostun,~

Oldest actress
Recentl} sbe celebrated her 90th
blrthd3} \Vhen lskcd about her VI
,It In Pans last November
where
she pcrtoqned m (hekhov s Three
Sisters ,nd 1 upol S An Hour
o(
Luve she exd.umed
Ob
that s
over and gone Let s ILtik about lhe
future Now I am lookmg IOr\\ald
very mu!=h to London
(zechoslo\:ak: Nauonal Artist Let.l
po Ida Dostalova grandf.l1hers
Idol
from the turn of the centl(ry
W;l'i
\harmmg ludlenc~ In Pr.tgue ~ Na
tiona' Theatre alre.u..ly In 1907 And
t.: vcr since she h l~ pr l\.lll.~.l!ly never
\.C I\~d 10 lIo so

modelled

;

hy lurk.sb gIrl

the world appears on stage
I hI . . famous prut.\goOisl of Shake. . pc Irc, herotnclIi h ts h,ld
perhaps
Ihl: bro ".kasl repertoire 01
world
tno dtll11csllt: production In
her
\oung da~s roles were \\flttcn espe
CI \II) lor her by foremost WTllerSand chn nov. -10
her
maturc
years (becausc ,,('emg her at:tmg onc
c mnot c.dl her 'very old ) she has
Ig tin been i source o[ In~plratlon
lhe young play-nght Josef Topol 1\
\.re.Htng roles cspcually for her
Shc IS a member of Za Br.moll
I"eatre
Prague's avantguard scene
where she \\orks and performs With
~\lllng 1.. l\lJ . . \\llh l1nbcllevflhlc 7.cl1

energy
1 hiS vlvat:lous lady with smilltng
eyes and youthful stance IS she re
dly 90) She IS remarkable In every
le...peci
for Inst \nce she does not
In th~ h~.lSI dwell 00 her p.lst sue
"I,;,,~es !Od Irlumph :»cured
both II
h",me Ind \bnl<ld Sh~ h ld so many
thai Ihe\ would SUtl1CC to hll
the
\I\c\ o( several aclors
Her 10 performances
given
In
Pin.... 11 . . 1 November With za Bra
nou Thealre ~vere ,I Inumph
The
reVIC\\' nn her
performance
are
rrlh\j' of th:H
(lO?\ftnlJN1 on pao( 4)

Ninty

~

ears

J.
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III 01 Ih l 19hh A~'an (onferenc("
ChddlC'1I <nul Youth UNICEF
I.. . UCC0ll11l1g Itl clC(cpt('d plannIng p<lrlnl'r III lhl' countnes of
th(' Icglon nllc! lIs IIlflu('nC'e
IS
pi opoftlOn<llt'lv gr<'nler th.1rl
the
1l10dCRt fund" wh leh It cnn ofT('r
((1 natlOI1<tI r!t vt'lnpmC'nt plil'lnl?r:-.
Close st<lll wnrlt WIth the planI1IOI-! bnclJes 111 Af~hamstan
iJnd
TndlD two Ielated tlppllerl 'csea
I ch proJccts III III b<ln pi oblems
Ihl1dlen Lmd youth In Tndla II<]!
'Oil With Ceylon nnd UNDP
Tn
Itlling th( OIlSt of il soclnl t!t'Vl"'l{lpml'llf mlvlser
Oil thl
UNDP
pllllllrng tl..:<3m Illri Ihe nlT( I
of
III t1dVISCI On chddl('11 <tIld \outh
III Ncpnl tonstllute' lh( m.1111 ap
plO3ch('s In 19bR
E)\Plrt 11llll1s nol havmg mntl'lI illst,t! th(' rl('vllopm(nt blldl~1 Is
1(11 lhr Itl11t1lll1ng- V('nls of
thl'
Ill/,j 1I)';.!
flvt Vt.11 ol.ln \\ll('
IIUI\td E)\!JIIHlitlill' nn lliucn11(1J1 Illd hC'<J1th In which UNICT F'
jlllllClpllts SIIn1lld
It rhllIIClI1S
hv L! Ind 411 PII I t l l t Itsplttn,;
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Afghan week in review:
Three annlversanes were marked
Afghanistan
dumng the
past
week
First which belongs to the whole

of Moslem world was the birthday
of Holy Prophet Mohammad
It
was a public holiday 10 the country
and the occasion was observed In
speC! ~I functions held
throughout

Afgh Imstan

H1:'. RI \ J H ghncl'iscs Princess Edell" Princess Maflllll
Marsh II Sh 1h Will Kh In
Gh III
Sard~r
Ahdul WLiI Il11J high fmkmg offield.. Wllh their Wives. S\W \ show of the operl bdlci WhH.:h
was
held
h\ the Women Volunllry Society It the \Udltoflum of the Public Health 10 r llse funds for the
disabled
I Ill: III IV Ie \\ IS provIded by
the Onllsh (ouncll

"-Ir"

..;11 \\

H

lUll

M

and Mrs

Ifouf

M ,,,!ourl N

two members of lhl.: Suclety spokc..: before the film

IWIlZ

beg m

In Kabul a specJal functlon was
arranged by the Social
GUidance
Department of the Mmlstry of In
fonnatlOn md Culture Noted scho
lars spoke about the life of Prophet
Mohamm Id On the occasion of thiS
aUSpiCIOUS day HIS Majesty the Kmg
reduced prison terms of a number
of pnsoners In lhfferent Jails m the
country ma orders were Issued for
their rde \sc
The second mmvers lry was the
begmnmg of the 51th year of N
ghamstan s regammg of 1,tldepcnd
ence The day which was also
.1
public holiday was marked by the

By A Statt writer

JOf the SovIet Prome MOnl,ter

signing lin the special book

kept

m the Delku,ha Palace by the Court

at

the inVItation of Pnme MInIster Etc

mad, wa, hIghlighted by the offiCial

MInistry Afghan Diplomatic miss ~openmg of two Soviet assisted pro
IOns abroad marked fhe anmversary ;.I Jects 10 which both Etemadl
lnd
by holdmg receptIOns where the
Kosygm took p 1ft
leaders of fnendly countnes atten
The Soviet premier Visited the
ded The head of states and govern
N 109 Ir" \r Irrigation proJcct partlc,
ment.s of the fr:tendly countries sent
p lImg m the offiCial mauguratlon
telegrams congratulatmg HIS
Ma
<.:eremony of the Ghazi Abad farm

Jesty on the Afghan natIonal day

50 kilometres from Jalalabad

The third anmversary which was
thc 50th anniversary of the cstab
Itshment of diplomatiC relations bet
ween Afghanistan and the
SOVlct
UnIOn was marked last week
by

Gh IZI Abad farm covers an area of
lboul 7 500 acres of land
which
wore prevIously b \TTen md rocky
fhe firm IS f Ivourable for growing
olive or lOge lemon etc

I he K Ibul Polytech meal Instltlll.

the offiCial and friendly VIS,t of So
viet Prime MInister Alexci Kosygm
FIfty yctrs Igo In 1919 when Af
gh lnlstan reg lined Its Independen
ce thc Soviet Umon was among the
first c..:ountnes who extended rccog
OIl1on to Independent Afghanistan
And Argh \rustan W IS among
the
hrst countnes who recognised
the
young Soviet state
The four day omcill friendly VISit

The

whlL:h IS bUilt by Soviet lid
w IS
IIso olliel Illy opened
list
week
JOintly bv thc SOVlct Prime Mmls
tcr md Pt'lme Mmlster Noor Ah
In ld Etemadl
Whllc In K lbul Ale XCI
KoSyglO
WIS lIso re<.:clved by HIS M IJcsty
thc King md met With the Afghan
high r Inkmg offt<':lals headed by Pr
IIlle M nlster Etem IdJ
Q

USSR, Pakistan
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ReutC'r adds In hIS lIrp )rt 1~
marks KasY1S1n saId hI; was sun
the three ASIan cDuntfles Afrrh 1 I
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Decembcr I..\th
II<;t
ye (r
h ~l:\l,:
she hid bad IUl:k Dunng
p IP e ~ llrq Illght of fopol" An
H II vI I I \e ... he fcll mto a
3
mel e tkl:11 ,llge tr Ip In the hospi
! II \>,here Ihey tIC Ilcd her for shock
nd hlll'l.: . . "he left the doctor.. ( 0
mplclt:l} Ire Idlhle ...s WIth her mno
lI.:nl qlle,1 n
When shall I be on
111.:,tl..t1.: IgLn
\nd Ln\.e ",",omcn hIve I l{.'nd
I. : Il \ 1 l JOle II thclr re tI 1ge most
( Ill:h( <;llW Ik I V vIewer... glllpeLl tn
. . urprl<;c to see her being <.:ongr Itul \
IdJ
n J f'lU Ir) 21rd on her 90th
h rthd IV
SI rrnllnded bv ynung 3l:tor, from
7 I I3r In II fhe Itre she w i<; 4ueen
f thl.:
lll\IOn WIth her WIt ch Irm
nil ~ II k r<.:tort<;
H ~ {( be I wed II h th I)
nd
)0' !;jhe I) k plrt tn thl\
~Clrs
\\old 'he lIre Se \'ion In
london
"It! \ lh) fr)[ll A.rr I 'R to May 3
I IX: I ng \\ lh 7
Or Inou Thealre
n (hekh \ s 'hret:
~ <;ler<;
and
'orol.. \n Hour of Love

UNICEF and Afghanistan
(Continued

011

page 3)

UNICEF CommIttee IS stIll dor
mant desplt( vanous attempts to
get thmgs moving ThIS IS eX pin
Ined ill part by the dearth of wo
men health workers outSide
llf
Kabul none of whom are In he
filth centres

Tuberculosis and Water Suppl)
DJlect
BeG
vaccmatlon and
Intcgrated
tuberculosIs
contH 1
were extended f1 om Kabul Dnd
Shewakl to four new areas Dr'S
plte the popular lcsponsc to suc
cessful water supply projects fu
rther UNICEF suo~es ava I Ibl(
were not put to USl In 196B due
In part to dIfficultIes With
local
ly purchased pumps
Malaria EradIcation
Attack phase spraymg oper 1t
I ns which ended In June prate...
ted 48 mIllIon ueoole (mc1udmK
those 1rl new areas Identlfh d In

the 1967 delomltatlon of popul
linnsatnsk)
674000 were sdc
gu 11 ded by antI larval measureS
und 25 mIllion remaIned unde!.
l nsolldatlUn 10 all half the po
pul1tlOn of the country
P~rslstent transmiSSion In
th€

flCe fields of Kunduz (north( I n
Afghamstan) IS under study by

the Mal.. Ia Institute and WHO
Post spraymg surveys to ascel t I
tn the extent of continued pro t { c
tlOn revealed that 111 many I ls
tances white washmg and rep las

tenng

Education
lhe ccntle tf gravIty f UNI
CEF support to pt1mary t< ac.:hLf
training
has ~hlfted from
tht
NallOnal Academy
for fl aLht I
Educators to the provlt1clal te I
cher trammg
colleges (DMA )
the number of which Increased n
1968 from SiX to eight and v.. h
n.' some 7000 siudent teachers lre

enrolled

SALISBURY June I

(Heuter)

RhodeSia Saturday IJubll.::.hed Its
own verSIOn of the n0v.. aband0n
cd attempts to negotiate an mdc
pendence settlement WIth Brltaln
-and put responsIbll I Y for fall
ure squarely on Bntam s shaul
ders
lan Smith s governmemt 10
a
white paper accused B r ltall1
of
being rIgid and unYH ldlng and
of dlsmIssmg RhodeSI~ proposals
out of hand 10 con t lCtS oveJ the
past two and a half years
RhodeSia unilaterally

oerlared

hest <Jddltlon to thclr equipment Will
n lrmaHy be to get to know how
othel countnes operate or what ex
rcnenle In other <.:ountnes has becn
(f Ihe held In whlL:h they propose
I) work
One would thmk poorly of t Br
II"h studcnt who u)uld find nothmg
hcttcr 10 do In the United Sllte"
Ih In 10 work un some plCCC or Eng
I1sh 100ai hlsory
II L: )ulLl Ix: Irgut:d Ih<J1 lor IJ
[he f Id that PhDs tre now dem
\ In l:J Inu . . . te dthy countnc~ rbl"
nded fllr partIcular posts or
for
II t.: nut III ttc.:1 tULl mUL:h
Iwme
rroTnlJ1Lon In partlcullr occupations
I.:dll\. II 11 I \ due I" glinted thruugh
h \\ In lddltlon II diS tdvantagc Mo
III
pr ll:\ I lr the . . Iudcnt lonLcr
rc people Will try to acquire the qu
r1t::U Ind
lei) l: In
fiord t 1 P 1\
1JhcatLon Ih In ire needed for the
f r I
IV \\llblc posts and sln<.:e thc tr lin
I h lugh
ng IS <;0 narrow It IS hard to find
lIcr hel cf
Item dIve cmployment
for
such
persons
l vcn more \(1 be pltu:d than the
l1lcmploycd PhD IS the failed PhD
"'l
th It there IS tlways pressure on
unlver"llIes to lower the pass
re
ljlllremenL'I nilS: me tns
that the
I . . u h (untrlt:~ nt:e I
PhD whosc eXIstcnl:C h l\ served to
II 1 ,\.Icntl'{\ and techno I
d ..... ngr Ide the I1rst degrec IS belOg
rc men and women With
f Irthn donwgradcd IL\elI
. . . h L n tUlkle the WIde v Iflcty
Soon In tddltlOn.ll Inl.! more SCI
p hll.:I1l' th tI l:llnfrunt the clites I I
for
bl .. ~t l:dlll lllon InJ flexlblc mlnd~ II u... distinctIOn may be t£ked
nd the process Will recommence
New States
In ts far as thc ~oclal SC.lences arc
I
h ve done some ~mall plel.l:
II rc,c Irch I... not t prep Ira lion f I <.: Jlll.:crned a good uOlverslly should
prob \bly make It a rulc th \t no re
Ihc publ1l.: senl<.:c even In the euu
"t.:<Jrch IS to be begun ex<.:cpt by peo
I.: ItlL n II field nor for the cntrepren
pIc who hive bad pr ldlcal expcr
CUrl II nd III m Igmg rolc... In thl;
H;nce of the field In question and
Cl:onum}
that no degree <.:an be awarded- un
II I~ c . . en more disturbing when
{.'<;s there IS eVidence that the candl
I' 'It ~)ften the student on conllng
u Ite has a Wide general culture
to t lorcign university mSlsl'i
that
Meanwhile most countnes
and
the only tOPiCS he wants to stud~
not developmg l.:ountnes only wo
trt: l,.;onncctcu With hiS own parl!
uld do far better to curtail the ex
cui If country It I~ anyhow unre I
panslon of post graduate educatIon
son Ible to spend time In England or
(except perhaps 10 some of the na
Francc or the Umted States study
tUTl] sCiences) and to spend scarce
109 the clJunLry one has left behind
resources on upgradmg pnmary and
whcre the necessary
eVldence
IS
,elondary educatIOn and
restoring
prob lbly far t;aSler to come by
the v due of first degrees and of
But It also means rejectmg what
cer(lficates m technical subjects
should be the prime purpose of stu
To rephrase a fam~us motton jn
d~lIlg abroad
Icqumng skills and
,n
,he Hou~ of Commons the num
I utl(
ks \\ hlch are unobtamable at
bel (Jf PhD students has Increased
hume It I'" nght that people should
tht
Il)rd
1\ lncreaslng and ollght to be dlml
th
nk
llf
wh
It
Will
best
equip
them
l' I(vld s m(~t
(FWFl
I \:r\e theIr own countnes but \.he nlShed
11"11/

I f

)111

paf.ie 2)

tll the resc \rcher or It
lnv ne el . . c )t the knowledge bemg
I
r nl II~ hr Ight tlJgether l1il~
hInd Hll1efll
I the old pfesufllp
t 1 III I
d 11 I le me mt
som~
Ihmg puhl h hk (In thc Europe III
L n\Lnenl f r mtlnl.:C
publlcaloll
\\...
11 lrrn I re4111rementl 1<; <; gn
hint In l1L:h

g

Smith accuses Britain of
being rigid, unyielding

Education degrees
((

Of the 86 Academy

aduates to date 2~ were reCC'IVln
addItIOnal tralnmg abroad (n 1 N

....:....-...:....-_---~----

llsde~sne,,,

haq ellmonated the DDl

The campaIgn ts slated to move
mto consolJdatlOn dUflng the ne
xt thrl'c years In thc SIX adJa(
nt proVinces of Baghlan K IplS I
Pakthla Logar Parwan and Gha
2m WHO must first certify
th(
areas as Ieady for consolidrT.tJon
Whether thiS will be the case lV
erywhere IS ouen to ConJPC'll I

Its mdepend<.'nce

In

N(iVember

1965 and only 10 days ago puhh
shed an apartheid style propt s( d
constItutIon which If approved ID
a natIOnal
referendum on June
20 wll1 prevent AfTlcao5 from ev
er achlevmg majorIty rule
Yesterday s white p:tper pub

Iished

In

Sahsbury at

8 am af

Iv trained faculty

UNICEF, III

Cers h<-lvl observed the Improv d
"t md Irds f tt H.:hlng by Ar lel(
my tralll( d lducators parllcul tr Iv
m DMA s With a UNESCO/UN]
( I F advIsl I (m 1968 two In HlfJ9
SIX)
But thp
upgradlOg of DMA ~
IS Just begmillng Only three (oj
lLg( shave Idl'Quate phYSIC II pi
onts bu It bv UnIted States AlD
I hrf't mon
w111 be ready
1Il
1971 rht curriculum IS still out
moded and the sUltabdlty of til
tt l(hlng alcls SUpplll:d by UNI
(EF IS unlf'lg01ng the h:l.ld tl t
of expe1llnC(; Pl1ns lre stLlI
n
In parly st 1ge to Cf nvert DMA ...
rlom theIr pnsent stntus of a I c
al lyccc Inte spec I Lllse d
Post
Ivcle tc lch<ct f Jrm ng InStltUt

ns
In(reaslOg attention IS being g
v\.'n to tralnlOg women teache rs
the nl'xt bott!en('ck to be tat.:kk 1
n spreading
educatIOn and ItS
cc ncomltant
cm.H1Clpatlon
(f
women Nine women have au all
IIl~d as teachel educators
I1ld 2R
are enrolled m the Academy'" pr

aetlsmg

DMA m Kabul

fhe next

mov~

will be a full

[Iedged DMA for women

In the

provinces where purdah IS ob
served
the Single mc st Import
ant factor
In attract 109 young
women to any type of group tI
ainlOg would be the proVISiOn e [
reSIdential accommodatIOn Wf'l<C

UNICEF poliCies to allow

the

oU

pply of hostels or were these to
b( orovlded
by agencIes ('ooP'"'

ter only one hour S notice In an
offICial radIO announc/Jmen
set
out detaIls of Rhod~slan Bntlsh
contacts SInCe the abortlv talks
aboard AMS TIger m December

ralmg With

1966

textbook and curnculum devel
pment uroJeci continues ~ Of"V.
course of studIes has been Intn
duced at the Academy for tlach
er educators plaCing emphaSIS on
observatIOn
demonstratIOn and
personal practice Regular work
shops arc held to up date Sl'rvmg
tcachers
An euucatlOnal bt ld
casting progl amme will go on I h

n language
It was
couched
ar.d
that had a Tlng of finatlty
marked one
more step towards
an ultimate
breaR: WIth Bl.ltum
and the declaratIOn of a Rhndes
Ian republlC.:
When the electorate v )tes oh
the controversial new ~onstltutl()n
\\ hlch IS aimed
at perpetu~t1Dg
European pobtlcul and (con( mIl
dominance at the expense of Af
rlcan mterests Rhodcsl11ls
'A ill
<.lIsa deCide on whether thl.: lOun
tl y will become a rep IblJl
RhodeSIa s story
f thE c;;v. ft
decline In relatIOns W th n r taln
(;ame amId IOtenslve 3.mpal~n by
SmIth and hiS mlnlstPTS t( \\ hIp
up Dubhc support for the (on5tl
tUtl nal proposals

,

sllshtng new attack on South Viet
nam s leadership may have bolster
cd PreSident Nixon s POSition
for
Ihe forthcommg Midway Island stra
legy tllks dlplomattc sources s,l1d

ntement In which he also p8ld
PARIS June 2 (AFP) ~Gaul
list Geovges Pompldou holdmg a 'homage to General de Gaulle
Political sources pam ted out th
eommandmg lead m the first ro
at Pompldou s
percentage
was
unci of France s presldentlsl el
hIgher than that scored by ex pr
eellOn last nlglit called on Centr
esldent de Gaulle at the first ro
1st Alain Poher to step down be

today

15

1965 w hen he polled 436 per ee
nt ~nd won at the second ballot
They also noted that at the be

UNICEF

whether

pre fabncated Imports or lac Illy
constructed
I blg step forw 1 d
would be made

The Umted States-AID aldeo

Ir m 1969

UNICEF provld ng

fadlo sets fOI th\.' DMA s
,md
their uractlslng schools
A pi (mlslng
ncV> development

IS th, UNESCO/UNDP

ccull I

regional cducutH n<.ll {h
vel pment (CURED)
"hi h t
arted 10 1968 and whIch wdl gu
de reglonul pilot PIOJCCts In mtr
gratmg the pnmary and
Sl.:(( n
clary ltv<::ls
tram admlnlstrltols
and teachl:ls d<cvldop sUltahle n.l
It IcuLJ v. rk expeflCl1ct:: and pn.:
v lcat en.li lducatlon und mpr V(
sdI(o} olUHS fUlnltult'
Ind ttl
Ulpmlent
ThIS pI(Jgr amm~ IS a ucc~ssL.ll
<cxample I f the still rare phe 10
ml n( n
f harm n e us Coopcril
tlon on d rn3Joi proJt ct by tht
umt fOI

Its mam tht::m~ was that u 10
ugh InvOlv.lhg the UnltC' 1 ~at]Ons
and the Commonwealth 10 the dl
spute Bntam now found Itsllf
10 such a tight corner thad ilt
tIe freedom to negotiate
fhe white paper clamlld Rhod
eSlans had been nady to make
Governmc nt
UNICEF
UNIJP
conceSSIOns as part of I Dllckage
UNESCO
!BHD
USAID
tw'
deal settlemont but Bntam s rl
f( undutll os tnd tW( f{ T~lgn vol
gld and ncgatlvl attltl.lu~ had bl
III tel r Cl rp"
oCKC'd chances uf a "iettleml!nt

The Democratic senator who has
become Jnneas\ngly outspoken on
the Vletn 1m w ir \ssalled PreSident
Nguyen V In Thleu yesterday
for
lobbymg Igalnst PreSident Nixon s
peace plans
Seniltor Kenncd~ warned
that
Presldenl fhlcu must choose to face
hiS future llione If he refU6ed
to
III lkc lonCCSSlons for pc lce

gll1ntng of the presldenhal

Voters to
•
receIve
ID cards
KABUl
Jun, 2 (B ll<ht "'
I ht ElectIOn
Supervh Y ( In
III ss on me t ypsterday and clTscu
SI I mattels lC'lated t(1 tile f lrth
( mlng p Irll<.lmf nt Ily
lll!ctlOIlS
Dr Abdul Wa] d 11 qO'11 the dl
l l ( l ! r of the
s tntnrl71t f
th(
, .I If at:)
H 1
me !nhC'
f
Iht
SUPI (me
(urt pres! I I
Ih
mc' t 11 g let !CIrri t h t
th SI \'vh c1 11 lt h lvr b rlh (er
t f1 Itt s sh \lId be glv n trP.1por
IlY I It: tty ul.tds b"
I cal cit
t ns Cl mmlSS10ns 1Il I corJanu..'
With artIcle 20 of the el( tl )fl law
111 1ccordantC' WI th art (k 11 of
lilt t, 1£ clle n lav. those wO!nC'!1 'Iv h )
lit: elJglbl<c to vott
could ac(ot
dIng t( artlcJe 2 J e f the S Imc law
I<.:glstf'r
fhe commiSS on
also ch e Idccl
that Kabul mll1lstry ofhcl ils run
nlng for ofhce arc obllg d to ten
(\('r thl'lr
leslgnatlOn
for th ('e
months while prOVinCial Of1ll.:l d ls
are ob1.lged to nSlgn fOl SIX mn
nths pI (I t( the date flf cundlda
ey
ThE: commISSIon has also II1str
uctcd that local COmmISS\::lns In
bIg dlstncts should be forme 1 on
the baSIS of lrtIcle 14 o[ the el
f'ctH n law
I he commISSion \n an announ
IX Illl nt send that the local c< m
miSSIons aJ( not l)l rmltted to en
ttr the names of vnters who have
thCll birth certificates Issued [I
om other constItuenCies Every
)TI~ l xcept
CIvil servants must
vote Jfl the place
from where
thl'l bllth certificates Wtre lSS

ued
I hl CIVIl servants wIll
vote
from the pJdce of theu work 'So
me llvl1 Slrvants
are senrlmg
theIr re~lgnatlOn by telegr~mmls
to then
conel rned
mmbtrle
They must submIt their feSlgna
tlOn H the II Immcd late bosses In
Signal state ments

cam
p.lIgn Poh( r was lipped to take
39 uer (('nt of the votes Smce

1 he blunt langu Igc from I man
generally reg Irded as the
Icadlng
Dcmon Itle party presidenlill can
tcndcr In 1972 Ippeared 10 hrmg
oul II1to the open what the While
House has bcen denymg-th It therte
arc stili differences between
Presl
dent Nown and Prcsldcnt Thleu

then he has steadily lOSing publiC
f lvour
A cj( CHI ng factor In th£' June 15
runoff w IS cxpected to
be the
decis on tn bC' taken at
Yester
day s medmg of th£' central Com
mittel of thC' French CommuOist
Party
rhr lugh( ut
the campaIgn the
('ommunlsts haVe
made It clear
that thtY set' lIttle difference be
IWI en thr
polICies (f Pompldou
Ind those crl Poher If the ccntr
<.II commlttl'£' adVises commuOist
s IPP It(IS l(J Ibstaln It c.:ould so
und the cil Ith knell for Poher s
h p( s Present trends IndlcatC' th
t f Vf>n If dl the n n communist
I fl r 111 l'd 1 hIs SUpp( rt It wo
111 he. unllk Iv tn 11It the tables
Itl hIs I IVf ur
Pump de u m lde th('
I I V St 1 ~tllf..:ment
\ (\VIllg till': H'sUlt my
til ugh I IS f( I thl' el~ctors
v ted miss vcdy fOI 10<.'
D sPltt:: the naturnl dl~perslon
rr om( lompetltr rs
r.early
n
FTPI chmtln
In two
nearly
nf.' French woman In two pla c
d then V( te'S from the very flr
st rc)und on my name

I

Day

My second thought which will
I.:>t( III II you goes to Gene
aJ de Gaulle who
In hiS retire
ment must be pleased thIS eve
I1lng that France has not chosen
the path of Impotence and teturn
to the past
I

Dare I add that despite eert
alO statements I would like to
hope that Poher who had said
he plaCed hIS candidature under
the sign of unIOn
wJlI under
stand how much hiS Withdrawal
tCunrtnued on paOe 4)

President Saragat
Today Is the National Day of
Italy The people and government
of Afghaulstan congratulate the
people and government ot IWy
on thIs auSpicious day

Afghan-Soviet protocol on
weather stations signed

KABUL June 2 (Bakhtar) -The
protocol on tcchmcal aid {or the
devclopment 01 meteorological sta
tlOns In Afghamstan was Signed III
Ihe Afghan Air Authonty buJldmg
yc . . lerday afternoon
I he protocol was Signed between
A I gh \n Istan and the Soviet l) mon
I he protolol prOVides for aid by the
Suvlet Union 10 the development of
new metcorolog\<.:al stations and 1m
provemcnt 11l the work of the wea
thcr staUons at Kabul Internauonal
KABUL
June 2 lBakhtilrt
\ rpurt
lhl Senate m Its glnu<.ll mut ng
Ac\.urdmg to the proto(;ol SiX ag
vf>sterday preSided OV<.;f by Sen
IIl.:tlllUI I meLcorologlc \1 SlatlOns and
ttor Abdul Ii Idl Dawl ItS Pf('SI
25 weather ccntres will be estabitsh
<knt aooTOved articles 1 to 37
cd 10 Afghanlst In With the lSSlst I
f the draft law on land SUTVl.:V
nce 01 the SovIet Umon
mo statlsl1es 1 he artlcl s v.. <cre
SIX /lew slltlons will bc cqulpped
re Id
out by the
se<.:retary
of
.....
Ih SiX pdot balluns for thc study
thl St lite Mohammad
Hash 111
oj hlghcr ltyers of the atmosphcre
Wasokht
I he protl cuI IIso prOVides
for
The sen ute C:lppomted a ... pt l1al
thl:
funding
of
the
expenses
of
flvc
lommlttec to go through urtlc.:lt
metcorologll:al
Jfl and propUSl:
amendm( nts t) ~ .Ire Illy e.. t Ibllshcd
...1
!lOIl<;
by
the
SovIet
Union Thcse
thl general m'l.:'('tmg and there to
"11111 n" Irc 10 centr II AfghaTllstan
rn<..'d every Saturday Sunday ancl
r he SOVlcl UnIOn Will also help
WodnLsd<.lY III I general Sl"'~lOn
In II rlhll developing the rnetemo
t( finalise the draft law

With the MIdway Island summll

that Th,eu had dropped hIS support
of Nixon s negotlatmg POSition
Nixon put forward hiS eight pomt
pc ice plan On May 14
proposmg

ph ,sed WIthdrawal of all

logical statIon at K \bul Internauon

al Airport
The duraliOn of the terms of ser
vice of eight experts from the Sov
let U mon who accordmg to the pro
tocol of January 23
1962 have
been hclpmg Afghamstan Will
be
extended
another
three to
four
ye Ir~
The protocol was Signed on beb

alf of Afghamstan by Dr

foreIgn

troops md alloWlDg for pOSSible es
t \bltshmcnt af I coalitIon govern
mcnt 10 ~algon
PreSident 1111eu was fully can

sui led Ind supported the May
specch

White House

Abdul

Khahq the deputy preSident of the
Afghan Air Authonty and SkovotlO
Ihe head of the SOVICt Team and
the commerCial counCillor of the
!;jovlet embassy here
Dr Khaltq and Skovotm
after
. . Iglllng thc agreemcnt touched
on
the frlcndly relatIOns between
the
two countries and the frUitful par
tlClpauon of the SOV.let Umon
an
the development of Meteorology In
Afghamstan
Sardar Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl
the preSident of the Afghan
Air
AuthOrity tnd the SOV.lct Ambassa
dor In Afghttnlstan K AlexanJrov
were tho present at the wne of the
"Ignmg of the agreement

tor Kennedy With hiS
outspoken
words In an address at the Umver
stty of Massachusetts bad earned
the ball for the Nixon admlnlstra
tlon
While It was recogOised an Wa
shlngton that Thien had to take a
hard hne durmg hIS Asmn tour for
hiS OWn political conSiderations at
horne It IS also true that Nixon fa
ces mountmg domestJc pressures to
get the Vietnam war over

atest adventure of :\11
landmg 01 two men on
-If all goes accordmg
the Apollo II astronauts
a saturn 5 rocket aW3y

time-the
the [loon
to plan

",1\

fide

from Ca

pe Kennedy
at 9 32 a m (1332
GMT) July 16
Nell A Armstrong and l!:dwlU
E Aldrm will land their lunar
module (LEM) on the maon at
223 pm (1823 GMT)
July 20
and Armstrong WIll step mto the
surfaee at 1310 am (0410 GMT)
That s how the fhght plan re
ads for the hlstonc rm~slo 1 The
re IS a poss.li::'>.llJty the launching

could be delayed unlll August to
provtde more trammg for Alms

trong Aldnn and the third Ap
ollo-ll crewmen MIchael CollinS
The landmg SIte IS droterml
ned by the pOSitIOn of the moon
and light 109 conditIons 10 the la
ndmg area a relatIvely flat slte
In the Sea of TranqUIlity near
the crater noltke Tho astronau
ts want the lem to be about 10
degrees above the lun<1f honz In
so that rocks and crah:rs arc de

fined by shadows as tney make
the approach
Apollo 11
IS to coJast outward
for 76 hour With the ast"onauts
firmg themselves IOta a moon or
bit rangmg from 69 ta 196 miles

(211 to 315 km) abuve the surfa
They arc to clrculaTl,>

the

path at 69 miles (III kms)
The next mornll~p' AI mstrrll g
and Aldrm are to transfel thro
ugh a connect 109 tunnel to the
lem fastened to .. he nOSe of the

scheduled 21 hour" later

They

can hover like n helicopt<>r over

the land mg area for 60 seconds to
select the smoothest spot
Collins remams
alone In the
command ship DUfl:1g the separatIOn the a~tronauts USe the ra
dlO code names snowCOl.le
for
the command modul'" and hays

tack for the lem
Followmg ~ouehdowll

Armstr

ong and Aldrm .are to rest for ab

out eight hours then don ;their
portable lIfe supp rt back pack
and make other p('''''paratlOns
land on the sur:[arc

Shortly after mId IIllht
rang IS to .. cllmo

to

Armst

down a mne-

step ladder and becvme the first
man to plant hIS footsteps on the
lunar terraIR rhe momentout; steps are to be relayed bve to teleVISIOn VIewers on oarth WIth
Aldrm handling the camera

24'731

Conference on Law
of Treaties meets
in Vienna
KABUL June 2. (BakhtarlThe Umted NatIOns eonferen_e on
the Law of Treaties was held between May 9 and May 24 In VI
enna

Austna

The conference

aeeepted

the

conventlons of the Law Treatles

which has eighty artlele.
The conventIOn conslIJers dIp.
gal all treatIes eoneluded under
pressure mtlmtdlatlon, fraud and
also those whIch have lost theIr
purpose The convention has to
be ratified by the parhaments of
the member countrIes in accordanCe With their constitutions and

other laws Pendmg its offie,al 13
tlficatlOn It IS enforeal1le by the

Israel warns Jordan of a
strike against her army

CAPE KENNEDY Flnnd, Ju
ne 2 (AP) -In pOSSibly the gre

today

-

We h lYe no mdlcatlOn tbnt the
.. upporl of th It speech has changed
ThiS US comment came In the
f I( e of PreSIdent Thlcu S remarks
dllflng statc ViSits to South Kore I
lTlll 1 lIW to th it he would nevcr
I ecrl I coalitIOn and was opposed
even 11 IUS p<1rhal
Unilateral
wllhdr \wal \s the Nixon adnllnJstrn
tum Iiso s lid It IS l:onsldermg
Dlplom \lIc )bsercvers said Sena

In the manoeuvrl?S that will take
them to the SUdclC~ With landmR

Na,hand (Bakhtar)

PAN AM

PRICE AF 4

14

command ship At II 48 am (1548
GMT) they WIll undnck atld beg

PhOf()

TDellda)'

CALL

Ronald ZIegler saId

ct::

OD

Get ID to this world

spokesman

U.S. to land
man on moon
July J6

1 t

Dr_ Khallk (left) and Sltovot In are sienJng the proto<ol

Yor"

1969 (JAUZA 12, 1348 S H )

TEl AVIVI Junc 2 (Reutcr)Isnel his o;erved fre~h notice that
It m ty stnke tt Jordan s army un
less Jord 10110 troops stop coliabo
r Ilmg With Arab guernllis relmble
"lur<.:cs saa! ye<;lcrday
Ine W Hnmg follows I two week
build up In thc number of clashes
ICroSS thc
Jordan Israel
ceaseflre
!tnes lne tre I has now accordlOg
to the Isr \clJ~ repla<.:ed the
Suez
(an tI a~ the maIO <.:entrc of actiVity
In the MIddle East fightmg
'ne sour<.:cs S lid the warnmg-the
second of It\ kind In t week-was

\VOl thy 01 thiS

BUZKASHI GAME
As of tomorrow spectacular Buzkashi
games will be held every day from 6: 30
in the mormng and 3:00 0' cloc~ in the
afternoon on the Bagrami grounds. Free
transportation is avaP'ilble from major
inter-sections of the city for viewers to
and from Bagrami.
Viewers who come in the morning can
abtain lottery tickets as well.

2,

between the two preSidents due next
Sunday the White House
inSisted
thiS weekend It had no mdlcatlon

Italian National

1 et them know that 1
th, m and that I shall try

Senate discusses
land survey law

£eave Kabul OD IUI:I' TDeodaJ
arrive aD)' city ID Europe or New

Asks Thieu to make concessions
WASHINGTON June 2 (Reuter)
-Senator Edward Kennedy In a

Poher rejects Pompidou's call
to withdraw from 2nd bout
und of the presldentlRl elecllOn of

ES

Edward Kennedy

POMPIDOUMAYWIN
IN SECOND ROUND

fellnwsh ps

Inc.! 51 al l ~mploycd In tht A(',[J
dlmy mel 10 the DMA s
FOI the hrst tIme In AfghAniS
tan the Cl uClal level of pflm I V
teacher tr8lnmg IS gradually be
Ing put III th{ hands of a proPl r

KABUL, MONDAY,JUNE

fore the second r-ound on June

INSTANT
EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

I

VOL VIII, NO 59

PompIdou made the call In n st

leEF and UNESCO

ULTI

THE

Three ann1iversories marked
In

•

L.-

conveycd to King Husscin Vlil Amc
rlean channels presumably through
the United States embassy In Tel
AVIV
fhc Israeli forclgn ministry dec
lined 10 confirm the rcpurt
Military olhuals
have
rccentJy
completed that Jordanmn
regular
forces assist guernlJa forces by pro
vldlOg coveTIng fire for operations
IOtO Israeli held terTI tory
J l.lst now and when any Israeli
rcpn<;ill might be I lunched
could
only be I matter for speculatton In
the past I~racl warmngs of thiS kind
have been followed fairly SWIftly by
Icllon
During M ly thc Israelis reported
more th In 30 major .inCidents In
volvmg Jordanmn forces In
addt
lion to about 100 minor ones Is
rae It planes flew flvc t.lmes across
th(" c('a"eflre hnc to hll ~atlOnal.lsts
camps but only onCe strulk at regu
lar Jordaman artillery
The only Israel ground stnke was
agilIDsl an alleged base In Jordan
south of the Dead Sea
Isra~h offiCials believe that
the
lrmy s cooperatIOn With the guernl
I ~s IS the result of a high pohcy de
l.:ISIOn 10 Amman rather than mlt.la
tlve b~ local commanders
On the Jordan ceaseflre IInc the
IsraelIs hkc In Suez Canal
area
arc bUSily fortltymg their poSitions
against bombardments
OffiCials say the only vulnerable
targets left are Arab towns sUl:h as
JeTlcho which Itst week was born
barded by rockets

Home briefs
KABUL

June 2 (Bakhtart

A vendor was kIlled tn
Kabul
UnIversity campus yesterday wh
en llghtenmg struck hIm dUTlng
the noon weather storm Half of
the man s body was charr~d aCC

ordmg to the Nader Shah huspltal
Some trees In Zarnegar Park and
Shahr Ara were uprooted

KABUL June 2 (BakhtarlA refresher course for the nurses
employed In varIOus hOSPitals In
Kabul was opened here yesterday
The four week course wh.lch IS

olganlsed by WHO and UNICEF
IS berng held rn the public health
Institute

countnes that have SIf{ned it
fhe conference also approved
the declaratIOn on the prohIbItion
of military political or economIC
coerClOn In the COnclUc!lnR of the
treaties
Thc decLa.ration condemns
the
use of any pressure whether ml
litary oollttcal or cconomlC to
compel natlOns to become partles
In treaties
The declaration
IS

morally but not legally blndmg
Dr Abdul Hakim Tablb'
the
Afghan ambMsador In rokyo re
presented Afghanistan
nference

n

the co

Oil slick

endangers Israeli
water supplies
I EL AVIV June 2
(Reuter)011 slick, from the blown up pIpe
lme .In the Golan Heights spread out
Sunday m the Sea of Galilee, sour
ce of nearly all Israel s watersupp-

lies
Large patches floated down
the
Jordan river from the area where
SIX Arab saboteurs on Fnday mght

below up the plpeUno earrymg Saudi
Arabian 011 across Israeh held terri
lory to tbe Lebanese port of Sidon
The 011 shck IS a danger to the
country s water suppltes But Israelis
believe that normal filtratIon
pro
cesses would be enough to
cope
With tbe contamlOatlon
Welders m the mornmg sealed off
the two open ends of the plpelme
which IS operated by Trans Arabian

Plpelme (Tapllne) a subSIdIary

of

Aramco
On the questions of repairs
the
Israeli government was reported to
be expectmg a high level approach
from tbe Untted States government
Until yesterday It was not Widely
known that Arab 011 'Was flowmg
unmterrupted across temtory
cap
tured by Israel from Syna In the
1967 SIX day war
It was not disclosed whether Is
rael collected royalties for permlU
109 the flow but otberwlse the Pipe
Ime held no particular economic In
terest for the country
Repairs to the pipe could be com
pleted wlthm a week
In the past Aramco techmclan~
have been permitted to enter Israel
under United Nattons auspices to
repair the 48 kms stretch that runs
across the Golan Heights
Durmg the battle to put out the
blaze that followed the explOSIon
t~ US embassy In Tel AV1V estab
hshed radiO contact With
Taphne
representallves In Lebanon
Syna
and SaudJ Arabia

Suharto inaugurates family
planning meeting in Bandung
BANDUNG June 2 (Reuter)President Subarto of Indonesia said
Sunday dltfc::rences In affluence am
ong nallons constitute one of the
sourl.:eS of world tensions
which
.IS a threat as great as the threat of
w Ir
In a welcome message read
to
500 delegates from 33 eountnes at
the openmg of an mternatlonal fa
mlly plannmg conference In
Ban
duhg about 80 mIles southeast of
Jakarta PreSident Suharto said thiS
Was one of the reasons It was appro
pnale tbat all nallons should assist
IndoneSia & family planning progra
mme
The preldent sal~
It IS an al
most common phenomenon In deve
JOPIQg f;Qqn\nes Just staf.lIn8~ their
reconstruction that the rale of po
pulatlon growth has a tendency to
surpass the national
productt vl\y
that can be achieved
The prwdent s remarks was seeD
as a strong ondorsement of natIon

predecessor deposed Pre'Hdent Su
kamo would not su,pport
1 he week long Bandung Lonferen
le IS planOing the first major assa
ult aL the snowb dltng Indones.lan
population wh.ll.:h IS mcn.:asmg
at
the rate of four millton annually
Suharto In hiS message sa.ld alar
ge population was IIso a great eco
nomic development potenual
However of equal magnitude IS
the danger whleh might anse If wei
f ire could not be enjoyed by the
peuple
he <.:auuoned
He said IndoneSia would Sincerely
carry out Its family planmng pro
gnmme In fIve year plan started In

Apnl
The plan ealb for three millIon
motht;rs to a<.:l.:cpt birth control th
crony stopping In estimated 650000

bIrths

Touchmg on the dehc.ate religIOUS
Issue of birth control on thiS maJoly
Moselm country President Suharto
~a.ld rehglous pnnclples have to
be
taken mto account which 15 why the
progn,unme was based on
aware:
WIde family planUlng In thIS eoun
try ot 112 mllllon~an Idea that hiS ne'\s and voluntary deciSion

\
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·Food Fo r Thought
kl!~ps

EXperIf flee

rchoo! •

a dear

Illle a dlreel reply 10 lite V,el Cong "ro/?ram nu

Vie t Con g posi tion

I rank/rn

1 VIetna mese mdepe ndence sovereI gnty un-

Ity and tern tonal lIltegn ly are' to be respect ed as
prOVided by lhe 1954 Genev a agreem ents
2 The Untted States must uncond ltaonal ly
Withdr aw all of Its forces and liqUida te Its bases

=

THE KA BU L TIMES

=

P/lblt.rhed every day except Friday anti Afahan pub

In Vietna m

3 The questIo n of VIetna mese nuhtar y for
ces III South Vietna m shaU be resolve d 'by the

=

I ( Ir ,"days by the Kabu' Tunes PuMnll mg AgenlY

=

I

I

I

1111

I \I

I Ill.

VIetna mese parties among themse lves
4 The South VIetna mese shaU settle their
affairs Withou t foretgn mterfe rence A regIme for

Geneva disarmament talks

,,,""""""

to conclu de such an agreem ent Whate ver, the need
for nllclea r tests Is no more feU aDd modem
techno logical Inventi ons have turned them ob
the
solete IS a dlll'ere nt matter The erost of
fact Is IIlal they Imve reache d the point of no re
turn

AllilOul(h the 17 nation Dlsann ament C<ln
ference It IS adJourn ed for some time now hopes
are hll(h thai when It IS reconv ened In jUly It
will ach 1('\ c many more success es than any other
slIch meetin g has done In the past. This Is clear
from the course of events curren tly under way
from the way the meetin g adjour ned from the
the
discussIOns the partici pants had and lrom
way the parties In the meetin g reacted to the pr
"110<.,ls or each other This Is also clear from the
,ellvili es of some or those major Industr ial na
r non
hODS who have not )ct signed the nuclea

8y the time the meetin g reopen s the French
presule nUnl electio ns will be over and whoeve r
become s the new head of state Is vlrtual Jy cert
aln to send a French delega te to occupy Its lawlul
place In the dlsann ament talks ThlLs tbe Geneva
mcellh g Will becom e an IS-nati on conferencf': as
was envlsa~ed orl~inally when It was t!SllblJs hcll
In 1958
A test ban treaty embraC ing the whole
IS In the
underg round and seabed
here
Itmosp
mectln ~

the partrcJ
ly agret."()
~eneral
nce
confere
panls of the Genev a
tcst ban
on
ent
aJ,:Teem
an
de
conclu
to
on the need
SlDee the Partial Test Ban Treaty of Moscow in
1963 the world has heen hopm/; to see a total b3n
Before adjour ning the

()mn~

effectl ve

and 100Utar y
ral politica l
factors It has not been possibl e by the big powers
to

But dw

Soulh Vietna m shall be fonned throug h free and
A constit uent as
democ ratIc genera l electio ns
worked oul
utIOn
consttt
a
formed
be
wtll
sembly
and a coalittOn govem menl Installe d refJectIllR
natIOna l concor d and the broad umon of all soc
la1 strata

5 Betwee n the restora tIOn of peace and the
holdmg of an electIo n a prOVIs Ional govem metlt
Will be sci up 10 Illclude all partlC9 III South VI

The 1L'ie of chemic al and poUtic al nleans of
warfar e III the Middle East and In VIetna m reve
lied Ihat mankln d must do someth Jng to stop the
use of such dreadt ul and most Inhum an weapon s
The parllcl pants 01 the Genev a disarm ament con
Icrcnce had Irultfu l exchan ges of views on ban
nlng the means of chemic al warfar e. The renewa l
of the meetin g is certaJn to prodUCe some more
though ts and even sol'ne dralts 01 treatie s to put
an end to the chemic al aDd biologi cal warlar es
Some of those nations who have not yet sl
gned IIle Nuclea r Nonpro lllerati on Treaty and
are Industr ially so advanC ed that they could possess
them If Ihcy wanted to have been contac ting one
anothe r as to whethe r to sll(n the aforesa id trealv
or not
Tbe meelln gs of the Japane se PrIme MJ
Illstcr with the Cbance Uor 01 the Germa n Federa l
HepubU c could he a useful contac t In respec t to
disarm ament It as reporte d by observ ers. It pro
duces their jOlllt agreem ent on slgnlng lbe Nuc
lear Nonpro liferati on Treaty Predict ions are she
Wbat
er CODJcslures In mterna tlOnal relatio ns
WIll exactly happen two months hence no oDe can
be sure but whal can be hoped Is said

IJrollfc r Ihon treaty

Self

Mrs Penvee n A II ""ectOr 01 Ra
dto Afgham rum ~ EducatI Onal Pro
len day
flflamm er recemlu patd a
VlI"tI tn Ind,a Of (l nu ",her of a prC'f.f

United States

, fn ,tv \ III leam I" TIn otlru
/lanJom m

Editor i Note

talks on Mav 8
Paris
are th~ m%r proposa ls offeud at
Fo/lowm .g
t Nixon
Presldm
by
4
May
on
glon
Waslun
til
and
by Tran K,em tfte V,et Cong s chIef d~/ef.!ale
t~d last Marph and d,d not cons"
formula
wert>
ls
proposa
nt's
Preside
the
saId
s
n//lual
In fUmlna ry form

etnam

that sland for peace

mdepe ndence

and

ThiS regune WIU superv Ise the Arne
neon Withdr awal and conduc t the genera l elec

neutra llty
tlon

of
6 South Vietna m Will adopl a pollcy
peace and neutra ltty and WIll eslnblt sh dlplom
atlc and econom Ic nlation s With aU countri es In
clueltnl( Ihe UntIed Stales
7 The umficat lOn of Vietna m will be Behle
ved slep by slep by peacefu l means throug h dl
scuss\O ns dnd agreem ent betwee n the two zones
Pendm g reumfi ca
foreign Interfe rence
Withou t
tlOn North and South Vietna m shaH establt sh no
rmal relatIO ns
8 North and South Vietna m shall Jom no
militar y allIanc es and permIt no foreign bases )1
foncs on thclr soil
9 The parties will negotia te the release or
prisone rs of war Th~ United States must bear

full responS ibility tor losses and devast ation In
Norlh and South Vietna m
10 The partIes shall reach agreem ent on
lIltema ttOnal supervl stOn of the Ulllted States and
allied WIthdr awal from VieIna m

dtleRofl Ofi

to

111 St oul (ho" I 1011 s,\ld In \n
JilY
t:J I fI aI that dLlong hiS fuur
I It.: VIS!I South Vietnam l)reslJe nt
must u,t:
N~uyt;n V m 1 hlC'::u had
I II I aI\.. .. wllh PreSide nt (hung }-ft..:e
I It.. n plep Ir won for 11I~ mccllllg
Ih I're!<. dent Nlxnn next monlh
t J
II ... 1ll0"t u~llIl th Il pllir
II . . lllld\\ I) meetmg wHh Pre<;IJcl1l
l.h~\.:ll:-.o"",;J
I hlel
Pre ... dcnl
'\; '\
I 1111 ~ll l!q;> with Ple~IJeDt J"Hk
\ hi has iI lull umlt.:rs tandmg of the
the p
.... II \ Idn ImeSe po:-.o t 11
pel 'lit..!
111
meetlll~
I hI.: dlrt..:t.I "1I1ll11111
dll.:d
Ilr
n IH( l lieu
I
I
\lIh Ir cw II ... lIh:r the tJlnger oj N,
nil \ H.:tn Illle ...e IgglC'''iIOIl h d hccl:l\
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bold 11Ipe
Colu'ln inch Af 100
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( hllle e

I he Unl
I he parer nlflunu ed
ub,1 II tL"1..1
IL I ....111e .. rH "pt" I hi..
hl:
N II \ Idn l1ne \'lIhdr 1\\ I
I h. Ille(1 pulioul I.. . rC4Ulred In Iht
\\ It
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Mrs IndIra Gandh i wllh raided bands tYPical Indl:w style of greetin g

Mrs. Gan dhi' s message
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Big-4 powers agree on gen era l guidelines
8y FranCOis Giulian i

These gUldel tnes wnI probab lv

UN
be mclude d 111 1 report to
Secreta ry Genera l U Thant ex

pected

10

xt month

be submll ted early ne
the sources said

Th£'

four would also reques t U Thanl

to Instruc t hiS Middle East peace
envoy Gunna r Jarnng to resume
and return to the
hiS miSSion
area to obtam the vIews of Is
rae 1 and ItS Arab neIghb ours on

the report
The UN chief represe ntative s or
the US Sovtet UntOn Brltall l
Wedne sday began
and France

draftin g a commu OIque announ c
109 the move and II1form ed wo
rid OOlnlon of thelF progres s so

rar mform ed sources said
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24 58
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Mid dle East
fh( II g fClur pow( rs have agre
ul n J.;1.1 r tI glllrl~ltn~~ fOI a MI
II1form ed
ddll' East st>ttlt ll1~nt
sources Said In New York W"d
nlsdilY

should be the only baSIS of

any

The resolut Ion calls
settlem ent
for Israeli WIthdr awal to secure
and
bounda ries
and recogn ise
10

the state of belltge n n

the area
Anothe r prmclp le on which tht.:
four agreed was that ternt'lI l J1

cy

In

adjustm ents should not reflect the
weight of conque st

Accord lllg to the sources the
talks Will probab ly slow down on

ce Dr Jarring who IS Swede n s
ambass ador to Moscow has ('
hiS MIddle East miSSIOn
sumed
tht
Accord mg to the sources
chief envoys are scht:
four
The
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an end
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As soon as agreem ent could be reache d
all non Soulh Vietna mese forces would beglll WI
thdraw al from South VIetna m
Over a pertod of 12 month s by agreed upon
slages the major portion s of all Uruted Slales
V,etna me,e forces
aUled and other non South
of this 12 month
end
the
At
awn
Withdr
be
would
penod lhe remalll lllg Untted Slales alhed and
other non South Vietna mese forces would move
Into deSign ated base areas and would not engage
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\\orltl politics
l.l !'olr tI Ct)I1lPlC' x.
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M ro;
\\( men n II W Ilks II lire
I.:lglI IHIlII h.!l IIId I II LI I-: \crll
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Ihl
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'ht: Lenlrl.: "ode Ivoured 10 re lch
h lo;plt lIlly shl: w , 1\1: nJed Ihl'lL
\ Imt:ll II Ihe commu nity level and
I Vide I.:l din l: md enl ghtenm ent
Air
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f lClhty for us to get acquain ted as
much as poSSible wlthm the short
pcrtod of ten days With v inous as
peets of hfe In that great country

the tab le
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By A Stalf

ncl spoons n the table Clnd anl
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I'm late , I'm late for
a very imp ort ant dat e
By Nokia Chcen
No no rhnl IS not the POint
1 clf n t \\ lilt to hertr th£' folklOl "
f ng bee IUS(' I have hcard It ~!l

Rush Rush Rush I haVe S\Vt
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I'"
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"1 am loo kin g for wa rd to my vis it to ~f§hanistctii", Mrs.
~·Gondhi 'IleUS' Afg han 'rep rot er

/
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mt ISsUe of the mag I
fh(2
n~ed an article from
r(2pr
has
zlne
ne..: I)f lhc SovIet magazl O~s tell
h(m m Afghan girl IS t;!1
illS
J{ Ylng h(l life as studen t of al
chltect ure at Moscow UntVe lsltl

1 he Afgh

111

gnl Sedeqa Sed'l'

s one of th~ hrst Afghan ~lt Is t
study lIt.:h,tl 'clure In the Sf vILCl
UOion The wnter of the 01 tItle
recalls that It was on a hot sum
mer d ly Ihat Sedeqa Sed'll ant
'ed In Moscow along With some oth
er Afghan girls After 'eamtng the
Russ In langua ge Sedeq 1 dCCld
t:d t) study alchlte cture ;)nd \V IS
admitt ed mto Moscow UOIVIJI Tlty
hll
MISS Sedql ftnIshe s
\Vhen
~tudH~S she m fact WIll be the II

1St Afghan girl who Will ue edu
eated n thts field abroad SerieCla

IS a sophom ore at Moscow l.. IlIV
has bel n
II sity and So far she
\ cry success ful m her stud I< S
(Contnt ued from page 4)

Today's fashion in Czechoslovakia

--,

fhc Institut e of Homc and Ft
shlon Culture 10 Prague and the Itko
buth
IIls1 (ute 10 Bratisla va which
1Il
h I\C the list word III fashion
shape
(.ll'cho sll.1Vil kll-that IS the
the
f LO"itullle IIl...kcts and boleros
length uf the ladlcs \nd girls SKlrl"i
Ind Soon IS keep109 \Veil lbrc l'il \r
wurld f IshiI. n thIS YC Ir too
dlCIllCU
Flshlon deslgner~ have
the
'\klrt!'. lO be worn Just \bove
Imet: Il r }oung Ildll.'''i I \rge br 111
met.! denied hats trousers wldcne.:u
from knee to mkle ~)rten wuh turn
liPS Not only Ire ,klrts tl be \\\)rrl
slightly longer hut Lt)stmll c J h.. kd~
h tl ""llIlh 10 m iny \ I:,>e~ \\111 rc t
dl \\t:1I below Ihe h p'"
III "me points Ihough thl: f t~h
rc.:
n f I Cz.&ho. . l v Ik w mcn
arl.:
s
extn:l11e
All
l~
onglOall
>
11111' II:'
gl:ne.:r til) ehmm ItCtl Ihe Imlt.! (en
them
tr 1 It rope In dIm Ie trne...
uown 10 slmphu ly Ibclt
I here lrc nul 1 11m Iny trllnlll
lOgs or too mueh Irl Ihl.: I tI Jcwellc
Ir Insp \renl
ey neither wtll Vt:I)
hi l!\CS be the rage
Ladles models thlt; year are pascd
tr<l.ul
upon four silhouet tes r"he
tlonal IS the straight Ime Just slightly
o;h \ped \\'hlt:h Will be worn 10 (,zc
choslov \kla 110ngsld e (he mod<.1 I
tely Widene d ~llhouetle also careful

Iy ,"aped to Ihe figure

After a long absence wals(ed dres
ses are commg mto fashion ag lin
These are either shaped to the waJst
With 1 very w1dc sklft or slightly
bloused 10 which else the sklrl 1:-0
tn
narrow Skirts remam n Irrow
ladles dresses
very
arc
Elegant sports slyies
These
popular In Czecho slovaki a
Ire \\ orn 00 vanous occasio ns J rom
travellin g to sport
The second most popular style 1:0Ihe feminin e look The (3shlOn co
lours for thIS summe r and autumn
md
red bluc yellow green
are
beige

IS believe d to be the first woman
Tori Wldero e has earned the wings of an SAS pilot She
SAS oareer begins as ~pllot on
Her
alrUne
major
a
for
pilot
a
to the wester n world to become
the 5&-passenger Coova lr Metrop oUtaD 00 domt8t lc routes
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French election

Biafrans overrunl
ca'mps, killing 10
Italian oilmen,
ROME Jun, 2 (Router)
Tho
ltallm Slate 011 Coroorallon ENI
last night denied Blafr:m charges
that the 24 Hahan OIlmen kJ11ed
or cilpturcd ncar Kwalc mldwf:st
Nigeria thwC' \\ eeks flgO were
fighting on the Federal Nigerian
sIde Ten Italian oI1mpn hav€ be

on k,lled by BJafrans
Tht men employed

by EN] s

Nlgcnan subsidiary Nall(;a~lp we

fC not to possessIOn of <lrms of
IIlV kind and had never mterfe
ltd In mIlitary opcra~lOns eIther
10 the Kwale area or a lVwhere
els<" an ENI statement said
Refel nng to a Blatr m accusa
lton that the men were usmg 011
t fln Incr
NIgeria s Waf effort
ENI s wi the techmclans activIty
\\ IS stractly lJmlted to explormg
lIld dlllhng for poss,ble Oil de
pI Slts

I en of the Italian t chnlclans
\\ (II.: k •lied and the other 14 cap
LUlld
ther Blarran commandO\.:
Vllllln their camp ncar Kwale
PI cs ell nt Giuseppe Sal Agat yp
... t( lei IV nflcC'tccl the anger
of
lhl: hntlan people at the kJlhnB:
I f tIll
10 men
In a message of condolence to
Pllm~ Mlnlsl('r Manana Rumor
hl S lid the men had b~cn VIC
tlms o[ a homlcldal rury which
look nc account of their centn
bullon t) Aft Ican pro~r('ss

Th

killers

had "IsO Ig

I(d

Airlines
TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan
DEPARTURES
Ka buJ Kandahar
8u'rut

Kabul Ma:zar
Herat
Arrivals
Herat

FG 250

0800

~zar

Kabul
BelTut Kabul

The Itahan
state radIO RAI
sa,d news of the deaths aroused
a wave of mdlgnatlOn and dismaY
throughout the country
Pope Paul expressed hlS sad
ness at the fate of lhe men

1535
1730

FG lSI

FG 206

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad Jade Malwand

Jawad Kute Sangl
Tareque Moh
Jan Khan Watt
Am Habib Jade Malwand
I(oshan Jade Malwand
Ahmad Shah Baha Jade Temur
Shah,
Naslln sec Pule KheshU

Important
TeleDhones
"ollce Stat.loo
-%I
l'ra IIlc Department
-41710
Airport
-21Zll3-2687!
F're Department
13
felephooe repair 2!

Weather
Skies In the northenl northwe
stern and centraJ regions Will be
cloud) OUu.: r parl't of the COUD
tr} art: dear Yesterday the war
ml st area was JalaJabad With a

hIgh 01 40 I

104 F

The coldest

3J"ca \\ as Lal "Ilb a low of 5 C
41 F Toda) S lemperature In Ka
bul at I! nUCln was 25 C 77 F
\\ Ind sileed \\ L" recorded in Ka

bol It R 10 Ih knots
\ t

stcrdav

~

Kahul

temperatures
30 C
13 C
BG

~

,R(
100F
lR(;
1001
30 (
89 I

Kandahar
n~hl:\11

55 F
20(;
68 F
23C

(

III

1>6 F
15 C
59 F

t- trah

3R I
lOOF

20 (

28 (;

15 C
59 F
22 C
12 F
I4C
57 F

82 F
33 C
91 F
28C
82 F

GhazIU

68 F

AIUA!'\A UNEMA
At 2 5

71

94 pm

m pagr", )
(\~l

nll'n)

nll1;

17

lit ut monthlv bv I h( W
InSll lIll III Its lall:sl 1:-i<.:UI
h 1-" It \ I led I lot of spaCl to fl
Hh I ... I);ly
\\h ch \\as In Ilk I
II) ut Luo \Hcks ago thtough( lit
Afghanistan The magaZ1Oe- l III
Il:S SOlll Ii artldls Ibout
tile p
"t m
f wnml'1l t(achct~ In III
c ultlY lhl ml~lZlne alse pub
IIShl I ;j plCtUI l sho\\ lIlg HIs r 1 I
JI slv the Kmg pictured With the
l('pHsentatIVl:S or women tl: Ilh
l r~ \\ ho \\ ere recf'lved In aUeliCII\ C
Il thl.: royal palac..:C'
Anoth( r picture of the mig IZ
ne shO\\s I-hr Highness Pnnc(' ~
Mal lam Lutln g th<; nbbon t pln
ng a III \t.;
kllldC'l g lltcn (ill, d
Il Ikma In the
Shahshahe d l)
thl' !'.outh of Kabul
I

1111 n

American

coioul film do bbed 111 Fars, THE
Al\1Bl'SHERS WIth Dean MarthlR
and Senta Berger
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 8 and 10 pm Iraman
111m SANGF. SABOUR

people and of fldehty to the fIfth
Repubhe
But a few mmutes later Poher
told Journahsts ] am tletermm
ed to fIght to the end
The electoral had gIVen hIm
the miSSIOn of standlllg for the
second round and that was cl.
ear enough
the mterlm
pre
sldent said addmg I never dre
amed of wlthdrawmg
When 7828 per cent of all estImated votes cast were counted

the oandldates had receIved

the

follOWing number of votes Porn·
pldou 8584641 (44 per cent) Po

her 4556872 (23 per cent) Duc
I"s 4 OG7 559 (21 per tent) Deffene 971740 (5 per cent Roeard
695549 (I
per cent)
Ducatel
254085 (1 per cent)

r

Poher told a press

conference

know that the electoral body
has confided In me the mISSion
or undertaklOg the second round
I r the presldenltal electlOn
ThiS first round
has In addl
brought to light a cert lin
Iml unt of InrormatlOn
First Pompldou has attempt
ed to appear as the candidate of
lhange not hesltatmg to renoun
l:l most of the objectives of Gaul
Iism In thiS way he obtamed tn~
SUPPOI t of certam political lead
f rs \\ ho called for a
no vote In
thf' Apnl 27 referendum De:::>pl
tl this manoeuvre hf' (lid not <:u
cCNd In mamtammg on hIs Ilam~
111 of the yes votes
Secondly the country thus ..h
0\\ sits deslfc for change
and
It now knows that thiS <;hanJ;t~
t In be brought about In an atnlO
spill' n (If un.h: r as proved hy the
IIltlnm PII:Sld<:I1CY \\hlch I ht\c
:\1 It 151 d for a month
t 11m

lhlld
hlnC'dnrth the alUllla
S lot b~twecn Gnullism ~\llcl
(ommunlsm The French people
\\ 111 undcrAand thiS m rallymg
b~hlllrl my candidature
The rp.
Ii PIl'51dcntlal campaign
bcgllls
nll\V
I h( vote III broadest terms gave
J.:I t..d mdlcatlOns that Franc..:e mo
It
th 111 anything f 15(' war t~ the
secunty (f n centre w.ay dthl)
ugh there \\ as the paradox that
th(: left could deCide the ev "Itu
II outcome nf the preSidential v \
t,
The ISSUe- of a change of style
1\\ <.I)
hom the Gault 1st era had
111 I Idy bl'l:11 resolved before the
! Impalgn bl gan through Pompi
Ius Inst mee that he was hiS
own man who could promote 11
be I lli5atlOn m many areas
I Vl,

found 17 North V,etnamese dead

SAIGON
June 2
(Reuter)Twenty two Amencans were killed

North Vietnamese force
Taking cover behmd clumps

and 57 wounded m three bIg baules

thICk undergrowth and retummg the
f,re thc U S mfantrymen hastdy

Saturday and early yesterday

a

In

resurgence of ground fighlmg after

dug

a bnef ceasefire

In

and called

In

air strikes

A US spokesman sa'd that

The U S command saId 99
Cong and North VIetnamese

Viet
dead
were counted In the three acllons m
A spokesman also reported

that
shot

down two helleopters k,lhng

three

In

the

ensumg day long battle ten Arne
Tlcans were killed and 21 wounded
fhe bodlcs of 54 North Vietnamese
dead were counted In thelT abandon
ed bunkers
Four of the ten miSSions flown
by he"vy B 52 bombers
m
the
last 24 hours were aimed
agamst
'iuspected North Vietnamese troop
concentrations In
Kontum
pro
vince

the mountains and coastal lowlands
of northern South VJemam
Viet Cong gunners Saturday

or

AmerIcans and woundmg three The
losses raIsed the number of U S
helicopters downed In the war to
I 153

Full scale
offenSIVe
operations
were resumed by both Sides Satur
d ly after a stand down
markmg

Early yesterday North
Vlctna
mese troops shelled a government
dlstflCt hcadqu lrters al Dak to Nor
lh of Kontum ~(lllmg two local mlh
flamen and woundmg four
The

Bodd;'a s bIrthday on Fnday
S:\lurday 5 heaViest fightmg took
place m the highlands provmce of
Kontum near the mtersectlon
of

thc Laos CambodIan

and

bUlldmg was half destroyed a go
vernment spokesman said
Further north another
North
Vietnamese Unit attnckcd 3
night
bivouac of a US manne umt
15
kms southeast or the former Ame
ncan fortress of Khe Snnh near
Ihe Laos border
Three rnannes died and
seven
were wouoded In the pre dawn at
tack Al d ly break
the
mannes

South

Vietnam border
Afler scrambling fr.om
assault
helicopters tnto I c1eanng about 18
km!li ~outhwest of Kontum city
a

company of aboul 170 US

4th

mfnntry dJVISIOn troops ran mto a
he IVy fUSillade of rocket~ and rna
chmegun fire from an entrenched

21.5 m. men,

64

year old party chief foldlllJ hiS
small grand daughters hand wa
Iked a few hundred metrls from
hIS central Warsaw
hm
to I
p 111lng
5tatlOI1 In a loc lJ scout
movement headquarters
Gomulka saId to hiS ~rand dau
ghtcI
That IS the way we do It
You \\ III vote yourself In JO ye
ars time

OWERRI June 2 (API -B al
t an leader
Gpneral 0 Illnlcgv. u
OJukwu Yesterday thn It nC'1 to
escalate the al1 Side 01 the N I
genan Civil war
SpeakIng In an anntvi r~arv mr
ssage-whlch marked the
Btaf
l;'In mdcpendence ann vcrsaryGeneral QJukwu said thtlt If NI
genan Federal planLs l:ontlnued
to attack our Innocent peolJ!e
then he would feel Justlhcd Jrl
consldel mg the
bomblnR; of the
entire land mass of Ntgellan mill
tary target

Four blaok hablted Roman Ca
thollc nuns followed Gomulka In
to the polltng station anJ cast the
Ir votes while he was stdl 10 the

bulidmg
A total of 21 500 000 men and
\\ omen aged 18 and ovpr are ell
glble to vote In 80 constituencIes
throughout the country
They arc presented With smgle
lIst of candldate.s offiCIally ap~
loved by the natIOnal UOlty fr
ont-a commumst led
groupIng
of polltlcal partles

2 (Reuler)-

Three Blltlsh seamC'n J1Iembers
or a crew \.1. ho had deli vered
an 01) tanker Lo Greece are bClng
held In an Athens prtson for al
legedly possessing and
I stnbLJt
109 communist leaflets
the Bn
tlsh embassy said
An (mbassy spokesman saId he'
did not know where the lh,e(' n t n
\\ efe being held but the eml assy
had hern told they Wl."l E:' arrest£-d
yesterday at Athens airport

law Gemulka and hiS famdy were
among early voters here SundaY
In general electIOns to appolOt a
new Selm (parliament) of 460 de
putles

CAIRO Juno 2 (AFP, -The
armed forces of the P oIJI, s He
publio of

Southern Yemen (fOl

rnerly Aden prntectOiatc) arc fl
ghtmg against attempts by fore
Ign mercenanes to InflJl t Ite IntI
\\ s agency reported

Italian capital

The agency quotmg

Rome to celeberate first centenary
Rome Will shonly celebrate Its
hrst L:entenary ~s Ihe capital
oi.
Italy I he L:lly only recently marked
the 2721 sl anmversary of ILS foun
dallon With special ceremoOles
10
the CapJlol dunng which poet GIU
'ieppe Ung ,reUt made ::t speech and
the 25th anmvers lry of the upnsmg
In the second world war whIch was
commemoraled by Senator GIOV m
III Leone
Pnmc Mmlsici It
the
time

Although the
i.1l:tual
l:enten Iry
",II not fill due until IlJ70 plans;
Ire tIre Illy bemg drafted Mosl of
the...c ICC of a L:IVIC nalure but there
Ire olhers which Will be launched
In order to prOVide a satlsfallor I
ans\', t.:r to the clemographlc pres
sUIl' and the glowlllg
polt cd
lL(lllOmlC' and SOCIal
lmport tn(l
If Ihe city
At the end of April 1968. the
population of Rome had grown 10
over 2650000 The rapid expansIOn
whle...h h IS been Teglstered III
the
P lsI ten ye Irs had led experts 1ll
force 1st I popul \tlon of II Ie 1st "'
l1ulhon by 1 no
Dunng thl.: P 1St sixty years
the
POpulltlon of Rome has flsen
by
Ipproxlm ltdy I 700 000 and volCf!l
hive grown by over half a nllilion
10 len years
now re Ilhll1g 1 total

of I 734 noo

Vietnam problem
(( "/llmued Jrum paJ!.~ ~)
Is~ur

mcc:lo that the (ommunlsts do
Illtend Lu negotiate 'icnously on the
Nixon programme as well as thelr

uwn

It IS alre ~dy apparent
however
Ihal the peacc of the secund year
of peace t Ilks m Pans WIll not be
much bTisker than the first unless
\Vashmgton moves beyond the fair
ly f lmlhar outlmes or the plan the
PreSident put forward 10 hiS teleVised
,ddress
1 he best way (0 get acllon on
Nlxon:!'li <.'all for a tImetable of mu
tual ph Ised troop Withdrawal IS fur
the United States to stat! sending
home some o[ the huJf millIon Ame
rJ<.'ans now servmg 10 Vietnam
It IS pomtless {or the President to
repeat the old Lyndon Johnson ref
ram that the time IS approaching
when South Vietnamese forces Will
be able to take over some of the
combat dUlles now peE:formed
by
Americans The whole climate of
the negotiations would be transfor
med If a start IQ thal direction were
m ide TIght away

I ndustn dlsatlOn IS m Ikmg
pro
gre ...s 1 new f lclor for the city but
the he IVy Increase 10 populallon IS
dlle III the 1 leI th it It IS the e...apltal
of It dy Ihe city which houses the
o111ces Ind representatives or orga
illS Ilions
public \Od private enter
pnse the DiplomatiC Corps (to the
QUinn Ii md the Holy Sec) and va
nails rn sSlons and delegations

PI Ins for the centenary Indude I
ct: rtam number of pubiJe work::, of
whlt:h the e...lty h IS need As from
nexl ye Ir IOd up to lIJ73 central
government Will spend Lit 140000
nHllion L)ll ~l hools low pflce hous
109 Vo Ita mains drams roads the
IIYlng uf ClcCtfluty c Ihles rcerc I
lIOn grounds sports l:entres and va
flUUS :0101 lllcr projects on the uut
.... klTts of the city

I he ne.:w N 11Ion \1 Library Will be
\"umplelt:d md every cllort Will tx
III ,de.: tu \,,;omplc(c the new section
of Ihe underground railway
1 he
IIHcr h 1$ sullered m ,ny ~etbacks [or
the Inltl II plans werc approved m I
ny yc\rs l1;ll In 1~2( \ government
Decree aUllwrlseu Ihe !lrsl eXe...ava
IIl10S to be started wlthm the uty
Thc war CIUSCU :J slow down and
Ihen complete suspensIon of work
Inu It was only ten years ago that
lhe hrsl sec'JOn ncar the rail (erml
n II was opened to the pubhc Now
the competent authOfltlcs are dder
1ll1llClI 10 mike up for los I time and
fund .. hive already been allocated
AI the same lime It IS boped that
mother Important project Will be
come rcatHy by !1J70 a project thai
IS cssentll! tu urban and mter ur
bin roall L:ommUnlLatlons Coupled
with the underground railway thiS
nl,:W r) ldw Iy system Will rmg the
City Ind perrlllt Immediate access or
dep Inure for all traillc
1 he distTlct of Centocelle IS to
undergo I great deal of urban devu
lupment It has been chosen as Ihe
Slle for man~ government depart
mcnls and offices the headoffices of
b mks and various public and prt
v ltc enterprises
Some l:lrcJes h lye suggested th:lol
tbe It llJan Parhament nlso be trans
ferred to Ihls zone but It IS unlikely
that the Senate or the Chamber ot
Deputies Will move from the hlStO

neal ceotre of the elty
Speaking to members of tbe Co
uncli dUrlog a receplJ<>n m the V~
ucan Pope Paul VI r.ferred to the
urban developmeol whIch IS taking
place 10 Rome and the heavy
crease 10 population

In

Twenty eIght

N<>rth

Vietnamese dead were counted

He aSKed
What will become of
Rome? 'Nhat Will become of thiS
ancient and hlstOflcal Rome which
has now been reqUired to accept the
role of a great city 10 our modem
limes)

rad,o Ad

en said that several cla~hes had
taken place last week In the re

glOn

Elawalek north of Aden

KHARTOUM

June 2 (AFP)-

Sudan s new leftist
J10Vl rnmcnt
Sunday released from pflscn el
ght former cabmet ministers ill
the regime
It overthrew eight

days ago
Wlthm the walls of tbe city hves
a populauon of all races and creeds
of all Janguages and angms Dunng
the first SIX months at the past year
1 ")7 J 000 foreigners arnved In the
town and stayed [or a total of {our
milliOn days
DUring the whole of the
year
more than 12 mllhon foreign IOU
TlSIS came to Italy and most
of
them ViSited Rome where about one
thousand hotcls lOd man"
hund
reds of boarding houses otfer them
accommodation More than 700 000
motor cars are to be seen In th~
City s streets causmg heavy conges
tlOn which IS yet anoLher aspect of
(he great town~ of the pre.l;ent age

SIX other mJnlstE'rS
are still
bemg dctamcd
Those freed were former 111ter
lor minister
Hassan A\\udal1'-lh
former Foreign MlOlster All Ab

South Vietnamese militiamen

Tass n \\ s ag~IH)i
said herr today
The new agrcem r: 1 com sin tn
efTeet on July J 1969
It fl"placcs the prespnl AnJ..:!
SOVIf't trade accords v hlCh w{'r
valId fOl a five year pl crt rj end
109 June 30 Tass sald

df' agrf'ement

BELGRADE June ~

(m USSR

(Hcul I I

- Yugoslnvla Sunday (lflll ally rl
nfhrm~d It would !JOL a1tl'1 d th(
forthr.:om1Og Mosco" \\orlrl u m
munlst sumnllt
A h. ngthy comml nl:l"'v Uy thl
Yugoslav ntWs
nge...n(V
T;Hl \I
publIshed 1wre
:sa cl Yug SIIV I
had re~p(ndl(l nt:g .tlVI Iy to n II
Pl'l1tl"d IIlvltatlfln tr <;('11(1 a II II
l.!at IOn to Mosco\\
~lADRlD Jone
I Reuter)
General Fr mco stood T1"pdl y
at
attention for nearly
t\'.o hOUls
Sunday to take the salute It I
big paradC' to mark the 30th 1n
nJversary of hIs vlClorv 10
tht
J93b39 Civil \\ar
I ookmg sun tanned the cau
dlllo (leaders) who
celebratt:s
hiS 77th bIrthday next Decr mbl r
\\ atched about 14000 troops and
sornl 1000 tanks and vehicles
Pnnce Juan Carlos at Bourbon
aged 31 \\ hom Gener Ii Franco IS
C'xpel'ted to name one day as t u
ture kmg of Spam St:JI d With
him III military unlforr:1 at thl'
salutmg base

slovak communIst party Alexan

der Dubcek d,ed yesterday
111
the Slovak cap, tal of Brat,slava
aged 77 Ceteka news agency re

ported
LA PAZ Bohvla June I (Reu
terl -New York Governor Nel
son Rockefeller s scheduled 22
hour VISit to BoiJvla yesterday
was cut to a two hour airport sto
pover for secunty reasonS
the
US embasssy announced

MOSCOW June ' (AFPI -Br

I

2 Indian warships damaged
in collision in Arabian Sea

,

WASHINGTON June 3 (AFP)
-The U S fTlRatc Frank E Evans

hrrike In two yesterday after colh
clmg With the Austrahan aircraft
earne, Melbourne In the South Chi
na Sea
The Pentagon announced that the

forward half of the Frank E Evans
sunk

~ot there were no Immedaate

ca$ualty rcport'
Both ships were Ilkmg I'nrt
In
exerCise Se I SPirit lhout (J50 n HI
tical mdcs southwest of M mIl \ at
the time (If the aCCident
Details or the colliSIOn were not
lilt mediately known bllt first rcpOT
ts ~Id thnt the rng ltc was moored
19 the cn[TIer
The announcement "':lId the E\
,m.~ normally c lrned 1 L rcw
or
300 nien The ::!5000 Ion Melhour
ne hormal1y (:lrncd
I.;rcw
01
~\;!\lQ to 1 250 men
11\"e Pentagon ~ \ld thai unmedla
t~y after the ColliSion Ihe Mclboll
J11e reqlrested hellt:or1cr and medl

approves
losn from UK for
purchase of trucks
~Senate

...KABUL June

(llakhtar)

J

The various cummlttccs llf Ihe ~e
nate met yeslcrd ly md
(IlSlUS~d
matters related to them
The Intern Hlonai Affairs
Com
mlltec preSided ()ver by sen Ilor Ab

ttul

JijllDJd

Am

approvcd

As Irom JWle 1st 1969 the Chan
eery of the IndoneSian

Embassy

located near the MJllItaI'y ROSlH
taU AnsarI Road. Share Nau
Telephones 21360 and 21667

Be a winner even, when you lose.

tal assistance and that thiS was be
109 prOVided by other ships m the
VICInity
Weather In the area was repor
tcd cle Ir the sea calm and vl~lblhty
It IJ mIles
A Pentagon spokesman said the
defence department had no
word
y~1 on mjurles or loss of life He
,,\,d he understood the colliSIOn oc
Lurred shortly before dawn
1 he :! 200 ton Evans IS :\76 feet
long
1 he C Irr er Melbourne
flagship
I I Illl Roy II Australian Navy was
With
mvolved 10 another colliSion
III Au . . lr 111 In de... troyer
with
the
II" lf (2 I1\CS

live ye Irs 19O February 10 1964
lhe Melbourne colhded with
the
AU'llr III In navy destroyer Voyager
I"') Imles off the coast of
New
'" Ilh Wile...
1l1c Vuy Iger I; mk WIth the loss
Ilf 11)1 cc de \d ,od 71.1 missing
EIs{ \\ hen
another sea dTsas
ler occurred ",hen two Indmn war
... hlp, Ihe cruiscr M ysorc and the
dC'lroyer R lOa were damaged
10
e...olll . . lon yeslcrd Iy durmg mght rna
Il11CllV(e'i III Ihe Ar ,blan sea
A defcnt:c
ml"'~try
l\pokesman
'lid Ihree s 1Iiors were mlS-'itng from

lhl: de,trllyer but there were no ens
II IIllc, abu;lrd the cruiser
'\n !If ~e II ...earch IS
contlOumg
f I Ihe m ... "ng sailors

W1cMollamll1ad Amon Khoglllli dIS

- . l . - t o n related to

II
~e Jt..PtbbDDS C ommlltce preSided
~ by~Senator Sayed Ashraf con
Sidered swne petitions and sent
10

deCISions (0 the scccelanat
of
dlPScISl1B for conSider tllon b} Ihe
Its

,

;;;L.e Monde praises
<

.-0

~;.\fghanistan's

1.\uNf~...

,

;

•

neutrality

I ' K1\BUL June
l (B.kht"r)Tile PlI!"~ d81ly Le Monde on an

dlIttonal

pral~es

the splnt of frc

1!d1lln of the penp1e of Afgh,nlS
ti/ll
The papt:r the m st hIghly re'
~ted In France whll(' cnmm
I'ftfln of Council of MlOlstels IIf
the SoVIet Union AlexC'1 Knsygln
to Afghanistan touches on
Af
gttan Soviet
lelatJOn~
and Af
~han\stan s poiJcv of non llig-nm
ent and neutrality It saYs th It
ofiee again Afghanlst ln plays th
of the pllQue tnurnante bl
ffl~ east and \\f'st as \\f'lt
IS
~el.:n the' nurthll n tnd south
ern t>arts l f the ASI ItlC (ontlllent
Today s equillbllum \\ould not bl
secured In such delicate situations
wlthout th(' great :-.ubtdlty
/In

rore

behalf of Afghan loaders

lod

PARIS June 3 (Reuter) -French
pnlllll,; II leaders met yesterday
to
dr IW up b lule plans for the deciSive
~e(l\nd round of lhe
prcsldenll \1
cit' lIOn l\n June 15 followmg Gau
Ill'l c mdld:Hc Georges Pompldou s
vILlorv-large but IOdeclslvc-1Il thc
hl"'l round Sund ty
J he French
communist party
it ldershlp has asked Its followers
to abstain from vot1Og 10 the se
cund lound ThiS Will help Porn
pldou
(enlrt~1 Allin Poher
facmg the
prospcd of defeat by Pompldou m
Ihl: :oICl.:ond round has refused
to
ICL:eIVc I (j willst delegation which
\\. IOh::lI him tlt down before the run
olf
Pompldoll met With hiS close ad

v"cr'

111

Ihc mornll1g lu

propo«

,I( Itcgy for the next two weeks
Informed sourt:es said the former

(,aulh'l prImc mlMler would pro
bably. nol try to repeat hlS hectIC
I1r,1 muml clmpalgn which
took.
him from one end of Fnnce 10 the
other by pi me hehcopter and car
Le ,ders of the socl:thsl party wh
Ich made a very poor showmg to
Sunday s voting
met III the af
tel noon
A few hours later the communlsl
p irty untral committee went mto
session to diSCUSS Il... poltcy
after
the success. of cummullIst Jacques
Dudos In the first round Although
he finl'ihed bchmd Pornptdou and
Poher Duclos captured 21 4 pu
lent of the
vOle-confirrnlOg hIS
p lrly S POSition as the overwhelmmg
rorce on the left or French politiCS
If Pllhcr did slep down-a move
he hl'i ruled out-Pornpldou would
fle...l.: n. year old J ,cque, Duclos on

wlthout a stubbl rn f1ttalhmpnt
the Afghan peop)l th~ms( IV( s
f()lVntaLp thl II
In Ii J'lC'ndlncC'
June 15
sarer
_____________

un try
Eng M Noon preSident uf the
Road Momtenance Department 1n

the Mmlstry
of Public Wor! s
who headed the Afghan team tu
Washll1gton for talks WIth
the
Bank outhontles said on alflv:tl
here yesterday that the Ban k I a<
shown preparednesS' to extend th('
loan
The terms of the loan ale luv
ourable Except for the 07"1 P( (
cent of IOterest for the prOJI ct
the rest of the loan will be' IT1l~1
est free and repayablf' III 5(1 y
ars he said
The speCial fund of tho Un,tl I
NatIOns has acccpt~d to meet lhl
adv150ry committee- s expenses of
111

aid to AfghanIstan
The delegation has also had t,
lks With
a consultmg
fltm In
concluding an agreement betw( n

,,1

the World Bank and the Sj\o
Fund of the Unttod NatIOns The

agreements rplated to these bans
WIll be Signed
H1 AfghamSLan

World Bank and the Urllted N"
tlons
AZlz Atlaee the pnsldent
the- Tt £,USUI Y Department of thl
Fmanc{ Ministry and All Ahmad
Khorarn preSident 01 Fore-Ign R{
latlOns Departrr."'nt of the Plan
nmg Mmlstry who were meOlb

ers of the Afghan delegation have
returned home earher

June 3

(!Wuter) -The

whenever its help is needed.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
On the occasion of the NaUona1 Day of Italy a recepUon was held by the italiaD ambas9ador
IqI Kabid vesterday evening URB Marshal Shah Wall Khan Gbasl, PresIdent of the senate, Abdid
8lu11 Da.wl, SeooDd Depnty Prime Mlnlster Abdullah yaftaU. some members of the cabinet, hIIb
. . . . . . civil and military olBcla1s and diplomats with their wives attended. Picture shows
DRH Shah Wall Khan GhaZl WIth Itahan ambassador
Photo by Nuand (Bakbtsr)

1n I l \ \ o h l l l l IlldllS1tl
til
BI lfJ III {onsult ItIV<: I<;sc-mhly SII
ndn, and qunlul h y I IIbo HI II
r I Vt sl! HIlV h t slid
nr (IUs( I
h 1l1dful of \\ hit ml. n ( Illh I It
111J.: \\1111 'llt IIHIlI\ I ~hllll ~I
til hv slel l \\ II II I h I II lll\ " I I
{ lught I V III t.: 11 \t I
P Lh
('nllre wt1lld till ( It IlS t ~l I
For lB whltl III 11 I II I
IIOUSI rI \Vh II h 1\ III \
II I .I
oul 11111 mllllnn-.-

sentences had to be confirmed bY
the Blafran leader General Od LJ
mcgwu Ojukwu
General OJuk\\ u
has aCcus rI
the odmen of flghtmg WIth l\IlJ
~flan federal
fOlces and (aliI I
them vl1lamous cotlabor aLors
The 19 werc among 29 admen
whose' camps were overrun nL Ir
Kwale mld\\esterl1 Nigeria thn (
\\ eeks ago
The bodies nr I I of the- men
10 Italians lOci one JordaOl<'l I
were found when federal lroops
IccapturC'd th! nit a last 1 hUlS

The m[luentlal Tunn dally St

mon
A Vatican !;Dokesman declined
to comment on the death senten
ce-~ but said cverythmg pOSSible
was bemg done' to heJp the men
EClghteen foreIgn Oilmen captured by Blafran troops were ye
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MRS. GANDHI HAILS
NON-ALIGNED l\1EET

Rocket~

slam into
S~igon killing
three civilians

DELIII June I (AFPI-P"m,
MJnlsLC'r Mrs Jndl! n G IrHlh I x
plesslc! \\01(onlf' tH II Mond IV r
th<.: fllthcolTIl1J.:
nfllllt.. t
nOll aligned n 11 Ions
We nh\ IY~ \\ (komc Sll( h I (ll
fe-fl.'fHls
i\1I>.; (f mdhl told AF'P
as a mt: V1S (f cxt:h mglng '/lle\\
but \\ hat snmdlml s h IPP( nt:d I~
that In tn) J)l'oplc> do nl t hkl ( I
('nf('le-ncC':;
Th,v thInk th It suC'h ( 1 I
ences c 11 pi oduc<. t m 19l( lor n
ula ul solutIOn Lo thp many mOl
nmg ISSUI s of the day and th I
IS not oosslble and thelefore t VI
rybody becomes frustrated
We an" anxIOUS that be-fore ...u
eh a conference IS held they sh)
uld he Very careful In WOI kill
out a programfhe on what
ttl
conference IS expetced to do
On the questIOn of Indla s f I
sId
{'Ign policy Mrs GandhI
We pursue tht policy of J"l(11
allgnmtlnt We should
like the
big powers to become C'loser b
('Ruse that lessens the posslblll v
of war but \\e must be velY cal
ful that thIS cumlOg closer dot s
not mean any estabhshm(nt
f
spheres Qf mf!cunces We do n t
belJeve In that ~Ild \\e lhlnk It
Will bl..' a gn Il d lIlg( r I . III tllle
small"r cuuntnes
On the qUl..'stl< n (If th(' \\ Id )
Ing gap between
neh and p lOr
nations Mrs Gandhi said
It IS
a question which IS agltatulg 0 I
minds very much because It s
thiS growIng dlspallty which
creates tensIons md to dIflicu 1 I

SAIGON June 3 (DPA) -A p IIr
of Soviet made rockct!\ slammed In
lu Saigon If dawn yesterday kllhng
Ihrce Vletname....e civilmns and wn
undmg 1Rother, rnlltr try ofllclal~
... lid
II W IS Ihe first rocket altack Ig
thc
rockel

luacks ,mec Ihe Untted Slate< h II

ted the bombing over North VIet
"am lasl November with the war
nmg that the shelhngs of the Cltle....
must stop
One rocket slammed mto the crow
ded, slums of Saigon s fourth prccm
ct Just acros.'i the Saigon
fiver
from the downtown sector KIlllOg
one- person and woundmg eight ot
hers
The other slammed anto the sp..1.r
sely populated nmth precmct scor
109 a direct htl on a clvlhan home
One persons died :lond ten others
were Injured
The US command said
three
were agamsi large headquarters co
mplexes All shelJlngs caused light
t:asuallics and damage
...::
_

an \:..

f

vernment wants tbe return of Okm
awa to the Japanese administration
at the earliest poSSible date and 10
any case by 1972 at the 1atesl
The foreign minister added that
hiS government would hke the UOI
led States to make Its deCISion be
fnre the offiCial ViSit that
Prime
Minister Sito will make 10 thiS co
lIntry next November
According (0 these sources AIChl
mSlsted that Japan haVing
been
the only country 10 the world VI(
Urn of the atom bomb dunng Wo
rid War II was espeCially touchy
regardmg nuclear armaments
and
tlYe use uf OklOa wa for the
SUI
tlonlOg of thiS armament
It w l.,S the first lime that the tar
Okmawa to the Japanese admmls
trallon had ever been mentioned of
fictally and also the first occasion
for the Japanese government to ask
the U01ted States to give Its answer
al a given date The pos~uon ot the
United Slate.'i explamed the presld
ent to the foreign mmster was ba
sed on the responslbllltles of
hiS
counlry for the secUrity In Asia not
only m military matters but In ge
neral
The talks accordmg to well l{l
formed sources turned to economic
matters when A1Chi s:l.Id that hiS
government wants to accelerate the
(Contmued on PlJg~ 4)
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sU('ceeds
obtaining- contrast
photos of Mars
SETTLEMF:N I

NAUCIINY

(Lllmld hlill
l (llss1
Ih
list
I II I \ I II I< I hili III
II
(ornbm 1t1l n \\ Ilh
lIght
(lIl( I
milk II posSlblt Jill SI\llt Istl
physI~lsts to oht 1111 \ I I Y <;Ol1ll lsi
photos of Mars
Vai HIllS light rlit< I s
arc IIS1 I
when maklllg
photogt Iphs b\
means [ ( j hIghly Sl'n~ltIV( tl 11
smlltmg lube Thus led and 01
L111gC
! ltcIs m lkl II P sSlbl<; t
Sl'C \\l:1l tid Ills
Ifthl SlIlfl{
Ind him
md l Spl (I illv lilt! 1\ II
IN rllt\ Is III IkL I pCISS hI t Sf
m(ll' t!t.ali). Itm .... phlll III I '

I

I

led upon the facl Ihat Japane« go

I

11 lei

The gap could become smaller
by an Jnnease III It aue and bv
countries hecomlTlg ('conomlc illy
stronger she said
The dt:vcloplllg decade \\ as (
lebrated by th l UOItld
Natl )Ils
but unfOltunat~ly nothlng happe...
ned
Mrs GandhI :-.a d
V./e C III
only try If the c!evelopmg I (U 1
tnes stand to~("th{'r bec lUSt \\ \
have common Pi obl~ ms
If \\ (> are un tt'd
III rorurns
such as UNCTAD and other SUt h

I

,

I lllll
I L:

es

get d~te of 1972 for thc return of

Your money adds np to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and

lIMCs th Il th! 24 It 111 In 0111111 .,
killed 01 C Iptwecl
nl II 1(\\ If(
\I,;ere flghlJl1~ nn the fedf'1 ill SI
de
Genel 1\
Ojukwu 1h(' RUlfT 10
lefidl'1 has "Iccused r 1I10pe IllS of
bc mg more t:onClll1ld
With tilL
fdtt' of 18 whitt: olim{ n th In w th
the- ell Ith t f I llldilt 11 R lfl \II

the charges but he said the deJth

Hmpa Aera yesterday urged the
Italnan government to appro.)ch
B,a[1 a dlrectly If necessary
tn
save' the IiVIlS of the J emamlng

May 17

rhe II dian St.t< Oil Corp I I
ENI h l~ dllllCt! Blafrsn (h

tI{ n

somewhere
inSide Blofran held
terrltory
A pubhc relatIOns company .n
Geneva WhlCh handles news'OI
the seceSSIOnIst regime s31d th('
men-14 ItalIans three Germans
and one I:.ebanesc-were senten
ced to drath after tnal bY a sp~
clal trlbune1
A spokesman for the como!:l.ny
was unable to gIve any detall~ of

The announcement did not say
what the measures were but the
statement said
the government
\VBS mtenslfymg
every pOSSible
contact With the Blafrans to sa
Ve the men

WASHINGTON June 3 (AFP) 1Iam Rogers and other members
-J 'panese Foreign Minister Kuchl
of the Umted Slates government
Arch. squ Irely tsked PreSident RI
The preSident accordmg to ]{lpa
chard NIXOn yesterday to take a de
ncse source.li was nOn committal 10
CISlon on the return of Okmawa to
hiS mswer 10 AIChl s InSlstance (or
Japa.n before 1972 and to make hiS
an early deCISion by the
Umted
stand known when
the Japanc~e
Stales On the future of Okmawa
prime minister
VISits
Washmgton
However Nixon accordmg to these
next Novembet
suurces expressed the hope that the
The Po:\ltlon of the Jap mesc gO\
talks next November with
Prime
crnment was explalOcd
yesterd \y
Mmlster Sato Will be productive
mornmg II IS learned on good au
AIChl said that hiS talk With the
thonty dUring a forty mmutel:on
preSident bad been very good and
ferenee at the White House bclw~n
he inSisted upon the fact that the
Ihe presIdent of the Umted Stales
cxchanges of views had been very
md the fOreign mmtstec of J ~pan
frank and fnendly
The ViSit to the White House was
The Japanese foreign mlntster did
orlgmally scheduled \S I Lourtesy
not lose time to put the programme
elil before the st\rt of the t,lks
of Okmawa to the pre.lildent
Ac
AIChl Will have durlOg the w('ek
cordmg to reliable sources he lOS IS

Tehran, or cash prizes np to AI. 150,000. Even it yon aren't Incky you still win.

PRICE AF 4

.,.--

sterday under sentence of death
after trial by a speCial trlbunel

Itahan government yesterday an
nounced It was takmg new and
ImmedIate measures aimed at sa ..
vmg the life of the 18 European
oIlmen In Blafran hands and ob
tammg their release
A foreign office announcement
said the moves were agreed fol
lOWing the renort that the men
had been condemned to death

Japan wants Amer,·ca's
d ec,s,on
.. on Ok·,nawa b y 7972

lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or

24731

PAN AM

1969 (JAUZA 13, 1348 S H )

There have been cleven

~

other lotteries no one loses in Afa'han Red Crescent Society rames. Yon may be

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrIve any city lu Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

CALL

~~~:a:~Osa~~Pltal smce

Whoever
he
faces
Pompldou
looks sct to succeed General
de
G lulle as France s next pre~"dent
In 53 departments Pompldou ga
lIled I higher percentage of votes
than General de Gaulle did In the
hrst round of the 1L}65 presldentml
elections
While Pompldou and Poher renec
ted on theIr commg duel one of the
fnnge candidates m Ihe first round
was due to go back to work-In In
,rmy barracks
TrotskYist Alam
Knvlne
who
won 1 06 per cel)t of the vote IS
due to return to the Verdun barra
,ks where he IS In the middle of h s
mllttary service

"llh the Secretary of State W,t

PLUS
NEW YORK

Italy taIres ,measures
ROME

for the mamtenance of hlghwRYS
and SubSidiary roads 10 thIS C'O

SI 635000 In the form of gr.nt

EUROPE

To free oilmen held by Biafrans

KABUL June 3 (Bakhtar)The World Bank IS glVll1g $ f"a
militon of loan
to Afghanistan

We have been sellin« lottery tlckets for years at Af 10 a pi~ because unlike

Ticket. They help

~

e

~@ ~terlmg

loan from
Bntam
,., the purl'lhasc of Bedford trucks
!>' The Law and LcglSllt1vc
Affairs
Committee prcslded over by Senil

\

French socialists ordered
t
· f
t o a bst aln rom vo Ing

the

entll\g on the VISIt of the Ch.lr

NOTICE

has moved to the New Chancery

Itlsh Trade MlI1lster Anthonv Cr
(lssland arnved ht:re Sun:iav to
sign a SlX year Anglo Sov el tl <l.

FRIGATE SPLITS IN
TWO IN COLLISION

lIItlmll rrleeting
PRAGUE June I (Reuter)Stefin Dubeek father of the for
mer hberal leader of the Czeeho

.
World Bank loans
$5m. for highway
maintenance
'"

,.

swee

one dead and three wounded a go
vernment spokesman said
In the Demlhtanscd Zone
bet
ween North md South Vietnam lhe
U S comm<:tnd reported seven North
Vietnamese troops were kIlled In th
ree mCldents Saturday by artillery
air ~tflkes and naval gunfire
Lo the first an Amencan spotter
plnne came under machine gun fIre
and called m alT stnkes to blast the
50 c thber emplacement
The spal
ler plane was not hit
Another spotter plane ,.aghtcd J C'j
North Vietnamese troops carrymg
122 millimetre rockets Naval gun
fire and air stnJ(es blew up 1wo
cockets and destroyed 16 bunker...
The US command s::ud

KABUL, TUESDAY, JUNE 3,
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pmg the Mekong Delta paddy fields
of Klen G,ang orovll1ee kllleJ 57
gucrnllas Saturday for the loss of

del Rahman Yahla el Fadh (co
mmumcatlOns)
Ahmad el Sayed
(commerce) Mlrgham Zakleldm
(agnculture) Nlement Mborc (10
dustrYI and Hliar Logab (c:1ope
ratIOn) It galled a mJllt:lry de
legatIOn that rclurnt:d
home' fl

,

.

INS'l'ANT

ES

----- ..., -----

r

In thc far South of thc country

World news In brief

ATHENS June

WARSAW June 2 (Reuter)-PoiJsh Communist leader Wladys

bespectacll d

29 woundcd

•

women go to
polls in Poland

The bald

In the central coastal Jowlands a
North Vietnamese force pmned do
wn an Amencan patrol With heavy
rlre ncar Du... Pho 10 Quang Ngal
province In a day long battle 10 wb
Ich nme Amencans were killed and

'UL TI'

THE

Heavy fighting follows shortlu"

the cotl'!ltry the M,drlle East ne

73 F

l\ (
88 f

Kunduz

l//tlled

!\1 Il11m

19 C

lit rat

hrlab

mIdday

Press on women

Ansari Share Nau
Naserl Share Nau

Watan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Bu AU Darwaze Lahor,
Qesmat.-Blb, MahrlL
Zaman Labe Dar,a Khlaban
Karte Char aDd Pashtoonlstan
General MedIcal Depot
Tels 41252 20523

Sunday

In

blessmg of pilgrims In St Peter s
Square
He said
We bear In rr. lOd the
sad story of the Italian tC'chntc
lans m Afnca for whose fate wp
ourselves have been mterested
In hiS message to Rumflr the
presldent saId the dealhs threw
lh~ enllrE' natIOn IOto mourning
Speakmg In lhe r nm(' of the Ital
Ian people the preSident sllld
BOWIng to thE' mcmt ry of the
vIctIms I express to th<.: Jamdles
of the faUl'n so atrol:l(lu:-.ly ~11
uck down feellnns of thl
most
profound gnef
fht d nths of the odmen ctlmC'
1<;
I sht ck to the ltnl In people
\\ ho hnd bu"n anXIOusly followmg
I n
I arllo and teleVISion
J\!<anwhdc dlplomtlLIc..: efforts
l Jntillucd fUI the rcle3s(' of oth
LI l t1ml II-the 14 Italt IllS three
\\ lst G<; I mans and a Lebanese
hit! bv the Blafrans
I\n Ital III !T\ISSlon led hy Mar
P
11111 unlelsccrcLiry
f( 1 fo
I 19n ll1ll1s IS In the l\; Iry Co
I t
Hid IS USing thl: good olhtls
I I
Its govi I nment 10 tI \' LI gd
th l rI11 n frl'ed

FLIGHT TIME

0600

nnd reconCIliatIOn of all French

elopmg coun tnes

Airlines

F(.. 205

lrom POfll' I)
for the second round Will penmt
a eontllluatlOn of the pohey whIch I have announced and defln
ed that IS a pohcy of openlllg
JCoJtlmlled

the fact that the Italian people
lIad always shown a brotherly so
IIdar,ty towards the world s dev

hIS traditIOnal

Vietnam war

•

t \( "

SLlllltlsh
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lilt::
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I
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pit llh thl
11th t
I f ~h 11011 lion
I III 11
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II
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t JIll l
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•
H ome news In
briefs
fAIZABAD JWle 3 (Bakhtar)

-Forty three people were klJlen
In Sheghnan Village Falzabad dJ
strict
of Badakhshan province
when a part of a mountain colla
psed on the village Saturday e\
CJUng The mOlmtain slJded beca
use of lhe recent rains and flouds
in lhe area Further details
\rc
not yet a\ailable

BAGJlI AN

June 3

(Bakh

II

I

-EIght people
were kdlu! 111<1
seVC'11 InJUled \\hen a pa:;scnglr
bus hit tht: wall at the' ~Idc (f
the road In Charmaghzak Khen
Jail area near h~rC'

a'

1dentlt,es of the dead
e st II
not known The bus number 22
was being driven by Amlr Jan
a reSident of Kabul from the oap
Ital clly to Baghlan Poltce belte
ves that the aCCIdent OCClll red bl:O
caUSe of careless drlvlOg

KABUL June 3 (Bakhtar)Khan Abdul Walt Khan the 1< a
der of the NatIOnal Awamy P"
ty and the son of Khan Abel"1
Ghaffar Khan the great Pa,h,3

Sulalill Illkh
lhl

II

I

tin .... \ 1111 . .

KABm
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III
uil

.... Idlllg
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III

I

111 lit r~
!
/lei J I!-..II

III

K llllli

(B,khllli

All 10lllh N l""S( I rl I Ih L Afgh I I
lInbl:-.sltli I In Dlhl \l11\HI hi
\ISt It! V t pllll PltlJ I III II
I p i l It
II .. I I \lr:->
n lh ~ \ .. 1
II Afgh In :-.1<.JI
KAIH I
hll1( ( IBlkhtll)
Iht -thot 11l11IVLlst!\ (f flhlll hq
Ilt.;t\\ll:n Afgh II1I .. t III Hid thl l I
lltd AI Ib HlPllblll \\ IS I h
II (1IT1 Illlrttiv
1n th1. I<.Clptll n hdd
n
1I
l C I:-,Ifln In C It l( persun Ii ILpI
SC'"lltdtIV(' of Ctmml AbclC't 'N:l Sl
UAR Fon:l",n Mlnlsllr othll hlt;l
lankmg (tficlal~ 01 VAR SICI tl
Iy of tht Alab Leagup mcmh
IIf the Argh 111 UAR
FIll n t 11 I
Soclety pHssm~n and dlplllOl II

attended
KABUL June

3

(8

Ikhll I

PI nCt: TILIll DUl3 eh Iltl I th
ne\\ Ambassadot oi Th III In I
Kabul aJ lIved hUll v('~tC'ld:l\ It
prt.:sent hl~ cled .... ntl tl:-. tv
II
!\lajl'!;ty He \\ IS I(-'l( I\cd It til
omstanl leader arnved here yes
alrpOIt by FalOuq TO! aha?
t h\
lerday mornmg
With hiS \\ Ife
Khan Abdul Wall Khan and hi· D(PULY Chle[ of Pint< col III th
ForeIgn MJnlstt \ He b lC'(Omp I
Wife Mrs Naslm Walt were \\ e l
nil d by hIs \\ tIL tit IS d .. t.
corned at the al roort by the D,
CUIlL:ntl, h
l
Ulltl\ s AmI)
puty PreSident of the Tribal Af
fairs Department MoA.ammad Cui dor In DelhI
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Traffic accidents
DurIO_ the past four days 16 people have
heen lulled and many more InJured In major trallIe aecldcnl, m Afgharustan At least In one case
Uu Ilolice ~f)llrCes have said that the drlvt;r Is gu
Iity of carelessness This 15 not enough We hale
.ent to go thrllug-h the cases of these most recent
accldcnts Ind fuad out why there has been a sud
den mcreasc of accidents
Most of the accIdents in the past It has been
established were caused by technical error rathcr

the rcsponslblhty of chccklng at Jeast the Pllblle
carncrs and IssUe licenses for their deploymeaD
on the roads Such a deparbnent should have the
rcspousllnllty of stopping any bos or vehleJe that
It deems b..l for use
Ovcrloading IS another calISe of aeeldelltli
lusl a short dnvc outsIde Kahul wlIJ slID.. how
III III~ Ilassenger buses and trucks are fall to cap-.
Illtv WIth human bclngs Passengers IlJ'll even poInlllled by drlvcrs to sit on the rool This ",Iulla

than

rburdening the vehJcle
I" ,tOi' this the Traffic Department malt
h 1\(> 1 numher 01 mobile trafDe tmlta to keep
T Huml tht clod" watch On nil the major road8 &ad
I p tht drl\ ers on the spot who don t obeJ' re·
.. lIlllwns In flCl this practice wbJcb used to be
uh"l 1\ d here some years ago proved to be etree·
t I \ t hut S0l111 bow it was abandoned
1 he I r .mc Department has not takmL lIlY
II
l ... tII1 S lu mtroduce a unlfonn colour for
the
t IXIC.... Several times 10 the past it has been PI'OIlttSl II th It Ii shnuld adopt one colour and des1p
I"r III thc taxIS In the CIty but nothing has been

fault.

hUlnlln

10

fact

in

one

or
the
accidents
Ia.st
week
which sn:
people
wcre
kIlled
thc
froDt
wbcel
or the bus carrYing the passengers suddenly (nm(
This dh_placcment of the wheel

uut

could

h

attributed to the ncghgence of thc Tramc Dcp "t
preventIng the use of very old trucks lnd
carryang passengers
We hale said again and a~alfi Uut therl Ire
hundreds of old cars and trucks and even tr\XIS
on the roads that are dangerous Unless the Traf
fie Department establishes certain rc~ulatlOns ab
out lhe rnJnJrnum reqUirements for a hus to be
IlCrnulted to be driven It would hc cas,) to a~u
me that wor-,c traffic accidents WIll take place l'S
pecmlly on th,. way l.o P l~hman durlllg lhe sum
ment

car~

In

In

mer
To do thiS the Traffic Uepartm('ot must es
iabllsh a technical department which should have

Yestenh.l}'" t
lllll,;d l\11 t
Irom tn arlldl h\ III Irlill II Jill}
Iltlum l.n I hI.:
l.1 11 vI thl.: "'11
nmVl.:r:-. Ir}
I I III
Iq; IIllIll!;
01
\lgil 1:-.[ 1
IIX' J nl:l:
\Itlr
blVIllg
hnl.: I Il.l. nl I lhl.: ~Irl g
gil 01 the PC' pk I I \Igh Inl ... 11Il UII
der Ihl.: gl d Inl.e ul HiS M Jnt}' til
K mg dUring Ihe p I t Sl \l,:r tI (,11.: I
de:-. tnu [h..: ... 1l.l,;e e...
I I.: cd
Ihe prl) JI01l I 1 Jelll e.:U II.: tlU 1
t1ldt Indu ... tl\!
1111 agll ult:..lH
thl P pt I h 1<1 this l ... I
lIOS ILI<.lll II::.
bU\\tt II
lit I4hh tlllllg t t l tl
KdHIOIl'"

ocl\

l

Ih l
Il

,

111 11\ I

dum

\\ r dn hnlle thllt thc Traffic Department
Itu dly t Ike steps and if the deparbnent ItoeU
IlIls IS It his dnne several times in lmplemeatlag
lilt Sl must cs.c;;cntJal measures then bJgher autboI tu...
should IIlstruct the department to do so.

,,,II

IIHI lIlly hn'c dWtys beeh fnend
Illd hive been exp tndtng durIO'
n. I:nl ye Ir" In r.;ongratul lUng the
~ \erl1ltlellt Ind people of Italy on
II
Il. rt lOt occasion tbe editor
I e\1 e......Cu ..:ert nty that Afghan
II II HI IIcs would continue to
ex
J1 H..I 11l. ng mutually advantageous
Imc... 111 the future
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Meanwhile the associates who
are the French speaking African
states have accused the SIX or
fatling to make satLsfactory negu
hatmg offers TheIr spokesman
the Ivory Coast s MinIster of Ec
anomy and Finance Kanan Be 11l.~

haa expressed anxIety aDd sur
pnse over the EEC s
attJtude
and warned that some of Its pr0
posals were robbmg the USSo(
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assistance as well as the rlu.rHOne of the ~ .
tlon of the transitIOnal
perIOd
stIll dlvldlng ~ Sidllii>' f
u·
there are dlfferenccs to be hamure of re_"
mered out Over the latter the those granted
dlo<i
French are belleved to favour no
tates to Eo:: u
time lImIt whereas the West Ger- Dutch and'tJte, ~ ~
mans would prefer It to be no concerned about these In view
more than 11 ;yellr
of the call by m~ ,Io,t1.pIDlJ
The mam deCISion taken
countnes at UNCTAD that de
New Delhi was the adoptIOn uf veloped countries sllDuJd, DoI'enan InternatIOnal resource transfer Joy such advantages: Tbtt" .....h
target of one per cent of the de
have urged
the reduction alld
veloped countnes gross r.attonal eventual abollt"", nt revene
product U every donor nation ev
references uoditrr the- !l'aounde
entually achieves thIS a,m-I' co
e of agreementtbilitttheiFrench
uld lead to 11 25 per cent mcrease want them preserved
or about $3 000 mIllIon a year m
UNCTAD s
fritnreIn SCretarY
the flow of resources to the ern
nerill, Dr Raul Piebl. ~efeergmg states The SovIet UnIOn t rred to the problem JO hi. reand the Cbmmumst East Europe ;: port On the New Delhi _t1DlJ
lln countnes refused to Jom
m
The- continued exlsteuce !If such
this declaration of mtent
1 preferences IS of course IncompDurmg the Brussels
negotl.
atlbl. WIth the princiPle Df nontlOns Bedle saId that the EEC pr " reCIprocIty establIshed ~ the
oposals to reduce tariffs on 80m" ijrst UNCTAD ~ saidJ 'Pr08r
tropICal Imports from non Assoc ... eas towards a solulion oj
IIJ'
lates nnd lor generalrsed prefe
blem would. greatly faclUtabl..&be
lellces 10 favour of goods from
Implementatwn of a geueraL
emerglOg countnes were contrar)
lem of preferen<:es bene/itlng all
to the first alms of the conven
evelopmg countries
tlfln and would further harm the
Whatever the terms of the new
African states commerCial POSI
convention whIch
may) ~
[Ion wllhiO the ASSOCiation
£rom the Brussels
ne&QtiatiQrls
He suggested that the Afnran,( one certam dIsappointment aJte..
wnuld expect some form of (om) ady faces tbe African associates
pcnsatlon If the community were
1 hey have called
for almost
lo gr mt trudlOg Dllvdeges to the
500 million more In financial aJd
Ir rivals But thiS Idea was n
from the
ComrnunltN over 'be
JC't led by thl
Min !o;ters / r Ih
nl'xt five years but sevel'al EEC
SIX
members have alread¥ made It
Support fOI prlC'( levels of II
clear that they are. unWI!U.na: to
pIca} products from the AssoCl~
gree to any Increase in the pretcs will be e..:onllnued bUl
th
sent total of S730 mUllon
The
StX w ml lo lima the amount c I
oSsoclates w1l1 therefore be fQrt

'*/ .,.lIIiIIIIftbe

uu.

"'S-

money avallable for thIs and lO
c..:onllne It to c('rlam commoditIes
Including coltun groundnuts and

unate If they sUC"Ceed in obtaiuing
any slgmficant mcrease. in aiel
Desplle the current CTlsia over

bananas
F I (1 h(

of the link ben/cen
the Common Market and Its .lJ
ncan associates more African co
untrles are about to enter Into
the future

xp Its SUl h IS c<
<.:ot.:ua II d palm ull
thEv
have deCided
lhat these should
latlOo agreement of most uf It::.
come Within the framework
(I
substance
curr~nt efforts lo negotlat€: wor
There are hkely to be dlflicult
Iclwlde arrangements
thus Impl
les even In reachmg agreement
YlOg a conSiderable loss
f preft
over the transItIonal arrangenll
lence (01 the assOCiated countr (
nts WheN the roam part (I tht
A reduction of th( EEC s commr) 1
convention IS concerned that re
t..:xternai til 11 n thesc comm I
Iated to trade policy the presef'J.t
{llties fOi IlIsl 0(1
would h( lp
rules are likely to be contmued I Cllln Aml'1 Lint unt! (S
'1nd
But OVJ!'[" finanCial and technl r:l IndoneSI I
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Il('t.'

speCial relatIOnships WIth the co
mmumty
TW11S18 and Morocco ~ ~ ha
V{ oarhal association status, wh
I.:h plovJdes for extensIve tar:lfT
(uts but no finl.JlC1al ala; ,.. . . .le
the lhree East Afncan countries..
Kenya Uganda and TeA'eni' will
JOin under a modIfied verstCrt""of
thl' Yaounde treaty

~ 3're abollt 2<t.OOO cars ID
~O' today and the number
iliJ ill:oWl"l floe pet cent annually
6iit I'" a\leJ'age hfe of a car herc
iY· ~ IlttIvcen slx months llnd a
YeM', tlilIt is, from the tIme of pur
dIee- to:1fIe J ftrst major repair Most
cars here bQ~ to be brought lo the
auto workshop- ~fter running only
-:JJ_jkiJometres whtle elsewhere
-_(mil~ averages about 100000
~69 bcfcjre It requlres
any
kiltf'bt'dl'llStlc- surgery
'11Il5 lias largely been lhe case be
caU8CI m~s\ car owners In the past

By A Staff Reporter
compression 011 pressure
and vacuum
gauges
carborator
battery md genera.or and spark plug
lcslers lI1d an III elecUIC II systcm
los'cr
analyser

He b lS a sta!f 0{ two foremen and
SIX mechaniCS who are aU speclahsts
In their field and are famJluu With
the late.... t manuals on
automotive
rep,lIr and spcclbcatlons
fheyeven
usc a stethoscope In the diagnosIS

Taymurec hImself IS a graduate m
automotivc lechnology from the Los
Angcles 1 rade TecbmcaJ College
and bolds a B ~ aod M S 10 m
dustnal educatIon from Wayne Sta

"1lawel ten~ to neglect penodIe mal
fl~ aWd serVIce and also
be
talllill& f'keilltles for diagnostic
auto
check. ups and trouble shootmg fia

te Umverslty In the Unlled States
He has also worked for a penod of
five and I half years for General

~e been madequate

NoW .t appcl1rs tha. both Sltua' Motors Delco Rcmey Ford Motor

tl9M ,'It!ve

CIIanged W,th Improved !compan y and uther U S campa
~yr ancfJt:a'rs doing more mile II( "y Ii studymg wheel alignment and
~ ~~()wn~rS are
mcreasmgly
hlghwu.y safcty hydraulic and pne
C'ODscIOUS

of keepmg up their cars

'lletter'l'llBlIs ar~ reduCmg the needll-

umatlc systems

n,e kcynolc of Taymurcc s ope

foF Heavy
WIg more

concept In aulomollve servICe a,r:ld
repair t.:aught tho publie s Imagma
lion In the week he has been oP,en
bUSiness has warranted plans to ex
pand hIS service to IDclude major
repairs for engines and transmlSSW.(l
systems But before he takes 3toy,
steps 10 thIS dIrection he wants to
be certam Ihal cach dcpartment I~
who

can do the lob properly
We bave to expand but wc must
do so gradually tnkmg enough tlmc
to tram our staff We organise tram
md then expand thmklng always In
lerms of long rangc plans rather
the Immedmte future
Eventually he hopes to start man
ufactunng tutomoblle
partti
If
we could get the skilled people we
could even open an assembly pI tnt
here he says
BUI for T 'ymuree that IS a long
r mge hope mther than 11 pl;tn To
d iY he IS satlsfled With offermg the
best poSSIble service he can to hiS
customcrs
j

repair jobs but are put
ration IS orgams Ilion and trammg
stress on engmes says
HIS workshop IS diVided Into auto
Qhu~ Bakhl Taymuree an auto
machme shop md body fender aDd
Wrot.iYe tnglneer who mne days ago pain ling \nd wheel alignment set.....
~IICct air Auto Service and Dmg
tlOns Records arc kept on all cars
ti&itic €errttr for car owners who
serViced HIS mcch \nICS \re ~nder
I he Kabul Times m an edltonal
want too teep their cars tn good con
hiS conslant superVision
recently touched on the PUSSlbllity
as long as pos~lble
I
Currenlly he serVices c:t.rs
only
of holding k Irakul pelts lucllUns In
Upened l.my service centre to show
111 tppOInlment usu Illy In Ihc after
K Iblll ralher th In I ondun
Ind
tl't1H tl::chnology 15 necessaryt for n lun II Ihe rale of three cars l New York Outllmng the re I~omi 101
car .setv1C't In Afghanistan
T Iy
tlly Afler n ul motive lhagnosls
"lH:h I eh lOge or r Ither big reur
muree explained and I wanted tu
whlt:h t:O... I ... Af lOU he Will do re
g lOIS Ilion 01 Ihe method uf s de ul
mtrdUace me Mind of serVice that
pi rs ltl I nil rite b ISiS dclermml:u
une uf lhe biggest Itcm!\ of Il rc g 1
~"·d_l With cai! aceordmg to the
by mlcrn Ilion II wprk time
sc des
exch lOge e 1/11£1 Ihe et.!Ihm II s d
... ·tp&illcotto~ ol"tho manufacturer
HIe; IT et:h lOle" Irc fllid on I per
lh It the m untammg uf OUKCS
III
"I?te Irrlp3.Ct of 5ucl1 an appro u.:h cenl ge h I"IS ~o rer \.ent per L Ir I t>mlon IOd New York were very
~ be a~e to be counted In g IS
Ihl Y service
I.:o'itly Ih II the rc II lIlc..:Ollle
from
'~ti~ parts sa'Ymgs ~nd a longer hfe
Although I ItTl III In Igcr Inu su
the ~alc did not rc tlly g{ It> the
fOr tlte'englne
pCTVI!'iOr 111I" In Inl.: 11
rei Ill(lnshlp
puc..:ke) of lhc k Ir Ik I hreeder'i lilt!
Ta,murteeJs Auto Service and DII
rl.:llly m Ike" II...
P Ilncr, m
the
bu,me"smen bUI h mks Ind
th II
gnOStIC Centre now offers I 31 Hem ~h Ismess
hI.: !\t}'i
Ilkmg the pelts f r \tct uns frull1
$eriiee ana tune up process th IIC J When Ihe AUll Servll.:c (enlre here III Ihe way til I ~ ntJull cll"l
cc1+ef! 't:1eanmg (lie fuel filter de • WI'" In the pi IOnlng stagcs r Iymu
too 11lllt.h m freight and ...ome1l11lc'"
~nt ttf chedcm«, the door
~e lis
~rl.:e eXflCeleu hI.: w H Id he sitting IlJle
keep ng Ihcm In "t r ~c In
Ihesl.:
!!\-err car IS' tested by '" engme.:
f lr II It: I I I to; /HI nIh, hcforc hi'"

Semor govenunent offiCIals of the
countnes
lre
workmg oul a scheme which could

nt&ter for European market affalfs
said recently that only unforeseen
aCCIdents could prevent the uDlon
bepnruog to function on the sche
doled dale of I.nua"Y I 1972
H IS VIew IS Widely accepted In
the four countnes although
there
are still Imporianl differences to be
resolved 10 the negotiations between
them Also the dnlft WIll have to
be steered next year through
the
parliaments. In the four capItals and
already some aspects of the propos
cd union have been fiercely crtt,
clsecf
an lhe Danish and Norwe
&1 tn parhaments
Nord Ec as the proposed grou
ptng IS known WIll umte thc
20

million people of Denmark
FlO
land Norway and Sweden behmd ,
COnunOD external tantf barTier
tn effect (hey will form a trghtly
knit group wlthm the framework of
the European Free Trade ASSOCI 1
tlon (EFTA) of which FmJand IS In
aSSOCiate member and
the
other

three St.: Indln 1\ In I.:ounlncs

arc

full lllCm,bcrs together with Bruun

a.trbn: for

Among long4:erm adftll'" of
the scheme are a more raumlat'eeo
nomy Improved competfth-.e aMHty
md \ fa9t rate- of gr~ til the
JOint gToss natronal prodUct.Dunng the Kennedy- rodDd "$ift
Jomt delegation the JtMn.tII:...,~
trte.~ learned that by ~ taae
ther they couJd become- ODe .the
world s leodtng tradll'll DatitWJ;~

Au...1111 S" lt7.lfllnd tnd POr(ug I
lhe tl er EFI A members will not
h VI.: 11 PlY the NOr'd El I nfT
Rehlnd Ihelr tlnO b Irner the four
(,jllndrnavl n UH nlr e... will attam
I ht.:lIer diVISIOn of Ihl: Irt.: I s resou
rce"i by removing t"i III my tradmK
restfidlOns I" Plls~lble Ind by har
mum .. lIlg their economic trade III
I
dustn tI fishmg rcsc Irch md dcve
Though rogdher tbty ha.... \'8Iily
lopment IOd nucle Ir poliCies
one per cent of tho 1UIIDI'ti, papu
The move tow m.ts dose
NordiC
Iitlon they account for: "'""" per
t es h s been I nderw Iy fllr 15 yea~
cent of world s trade and ... am
-Sweden Norw iy Ind Denmark along tbe T1che&t natJona WIth:.
re Idy '\h lrl.: 10 lIrhne md l..:oopcr:He
er nallonal Income per head than
n some other lIeldl'-but gamed 1m
Brlt~lIn
France. or Wm QermaDy
pctu~ list ye Ir when II became ete Ir
(Io~er NordiC tIeS haft liowc1"ef
Ih It Sc mdm IV\ In c..:h mCes of
In
r Ilc;ed some potentiaUy
awkward
e trly entry mlo the SiX nntlOn El
pohucal qUestlD1lI
ropean ('t 1111ll( n M lrkel were 1111
Denmark and Norway arc IDtU'I
n m 11
be" of the North Atbintic Duty
Nonv Iy lnd Denmark h \;C Ipp
Orgarusauon and the So.,.t -...
lied fOI II II membcr!'t.hlp of
Iht::
has Ittacked Nord.£c as a JdMDI
m Irkd
of brmglng Sweden and PiaIaad.
E Ixclly what Nord Ec will me 10
both neutrals under NATO QlfJu
10 Ihe four counIne" In cash term...
ence
I" d !llcull r ... y It lhls stage
Some nght WIngen
In Ncal:rway
Some oj lhe ()pposlllOn to Ihe
rellr the OPPOSite T'be mapz;ma: of
pl;\n h", been h Ised on the oppo
Norwegian army officcn a.-ocu
SlllOn of ItS crUIL'i to pOSSibly pam
lion recently bitterly CDucl!IId tbc
ful strut.:lur II ce:onOffilC IdJustmenls
S",edlsh (oregm. policy eapec:i,illy on
... lIch I'" the runnmg down of agncul
Vlctnnm and said It tcal"Cd that In
lUre lOti the do,ure of IlnCompel1
lOy fulure war Sweden mtaht Udc
I ve ndllstnes
\\ Ilh the communuts..
S me f) Inlsh
nd
N wcgl an
The four go:vernrn.enta haJfe >8taI&d
husmessmen fc Ir they Will be at I
Ihal the proposed CCODOIJDQ JIllion
dlsadv tilt Ige 111 I.:olllpclmg With 5\'0
':'111 not t!fect therr ddeax:e ~
eden s r lwerful mdustry
(.;.a-tIe.. r)

Social habits hinder development
An IndoneSIan needs s gnatur€5
from seven government offiCials
to get married and
five to b(
buned-and each offiCial who 51
gns muat receive some sort of
unoffiCial payment.
To the Indonestnn man In the
street thi. IS the tradlbonRI way
of dOIng thIngs but D H Penny
a leadmg Australian research e(
anonust an Indonesia beheves It
is represenatJve of a corrupt ancl
complex system holdIng
bat.:k
the country 5 economic developm

....t
Indoesln stIll has the most ov
e~ pd most unde""a.d gov

tC'st lenl:l mng batl C'I to Lhe II
~atl(ln of ill environment condu<
IV( to devell pmt nt he said
Dr Penny S lid IndoneSian gOY
eTnmen~~ employees both nill ary
IOd CIVdlCln fmd theIr
II Ir es
Ire so low lhat they h<.lve to CI
lher t8k~ a second
Job accept
money for favours or rI
ublnr
\\ urk In ufllce lime
All of lhts severely
I educl'"
the dT~ l t V( ness
[thl govern
ment il~ I ltoader 01 as a regula
tor 01 SOCial and economiC hfe

he saId
IntImately bound up With thiS
problem was the problem of the

emment; establishment In ASia
Dr Pmnlt S81d In the latest bul

maze of regulatIOns and controls

letin 01 Indone&1an EconomIC St
udlea, puhlilhed by the Austral
ian Nlitional Umvers.ty Press JO
Canberra
Hi! said overstaffing corr~pbtJl1
and red tape had become so mu
cb. '" pam of the IndoneSIan way
of life that ,t WII hard to see JU
st how the problem could be so
lved
Dr> Penny praIsed President Su
haJ:lp s IPvemmeDt
for arrest1111 Inflation and
for makmg a
substantial start
OD the many
other probleDls that have hmde

ers and consumers have to

Jobs and status Dr Penny saId
ConscIOUs efforts at decontrol
had been made In the past two
yeal s but these
had touched
nnly the frmges of the problem
Most of tpe mllmmoth edIfice of
regul~tlODs
bUIlt up under the
Sukarno regIme still stands he
saId
Dr Penny quoted an rndones

red economy actiVity ever SIOCl'
Indone:sta gamed Its Independe'l"

Ian as saYing We need flve Sign
atures to get burled seven to get

ce

married and all those people lw
ve to be paid
It aLsu took 24 sIgnatures to c1

BUb tbl! conlilluedlle.,stsn.ce nf
the overstaffed. and undeq>ald go
verumentl serVIce

wlthm whIch IndoneSIan produe
ope

rate
Controls are dJincult to d,sm
aD tie If each major step depn
yes thousands of omclals of

IS the grtta car an Imp< rt

then

shIpment and 20

OJa~lU'lshc

Ccntre as It Innl( ... til

By A Sta rr writer

pI

IIso \ery high IS It took
It n~ Illne 10 liell them
I hI.: pI pi 'I lis III Ide b} thiS paper
arc wurthy 101 e.:un~ldcr 11lun
A...
IhI.: C'-ht~ I t I Ihell 'I lUI there Werc
were
\hen kll ~ 'pelt
tll.tllO'I
the
rg Ill'" II 11 Aigh IlllSl n lIld
... tic \ I'" IS g~ (ti " II I~ nl \\
Bll III.: Hln pllnt now S thiS
IlrI ( g IlllslIlg Ih ... wh
Wile C I
11le n \\ pr UdllfL I< I Ihe "lit:
f
ICC'"

k

\\ l!'o

k II 1',11

lhe nllmtl flr'.. 1 "'Iep ...el,;lll... It: he
huld n!! lflll.:n ... \( tllk . . \\ lit pt ten
I I
nd \ hI ... k Il)t.:'" 1 Ihe,e
LIt e'" I he.: (l.11 I1lr... Inil Ihl.: hllyer...
.. llIld hl ((min cd tn Ill&.: dV11l
I l!e ... Ih I
IH.:h 11ILilt 1
\111
h I I
I thun I I I II n...
I.: I d I In AI
gh n1 ... 1 n ( It ng ttlL r p I I
I
l.nl ntl ppi vII ... 1111111
Ihl.:l
\ ...c thele l. I 1 ht: n .... Ie II II
\111.: llpl
111 lid
I 0 he 1 til.: I
lind nt:\\ h I}t r... fl 111 Ihcl
( 11
t c... \vh
\' like t t Ike P 1 I III
Idl I U n ...
Bill If Ihe pr pI ... d
IlInH
hI.:
n"'lderL I then It Ie t II
ed 11.:
tep" 'ih lid he: liken h lOue e
IhL v rumt: I wt.lrk )f Ihe Algh II)
tr<ttl ng t. 111p Ille... I I l nth n
I I
NIV, YlIk IhlY <.lIt.: ll<e..: thll
ugholll the ~t' Ir
nd lie n lt III ng

my elforl ttt hnd new I11lrkch ft'
new Ilcms 01
Afgh In
produch
I hey w tit III the ye r rountl
t
Irrlnge I L:ollple of IUI.:IIOnS refllHl
th .. I 01 ted Ie:{ vtty 1 111 I npre...... VI.:
/H 111m: r
md Ihen rei IX 1 hl: I.:t.l'il ((
Illlnt lining these olhc..:c ... lrc cJl,orhl
I nl t lr
... Hill lIl:\elup ng
Illl
nel.th. nillun like AlghlOl'itlll
I
h IVI.: pr po"cd n thIS I.: lumn Ig I n
Ild I~ I n Ih I we shuuld pliO
tI
1.: ... 1 thh,h Cmpl1r1I1IllS of AfL:h In pro
IlIlI" hr d Ind Ihese l: llpl rum ...
III IIld he:
Iglnl"it:d trr mged and
I hI! 1111.:1 hy thl.:,e Irltlrng (Jill
r n c I 11 Ve Iso ... I u th II the
Ihn In NL\\ Y Ir~ I.: III nIl III .. III)
h
\ren I.:
nle... I III \ l:
II
r
Ihl ll\
l'hcre t ( o l d
10 Sl
IlII
IIIl AIlle.:r1l 11 l ltlnlne...
Ind
x II I ' I
nl (t
I hI.:
II

I

\Ieh III

\\ (~I ( ~ I m In l ill sl
pt 1 I
G, rg H III I 1 111 g
1 t1
Pass III I", tht !nlll tlnl uf I III v
el Ind pi!.; IS 1111 fmlll of loun"l tr
Ivd J l..I OV(I I yr;. H III \\ II III
h IS sucu~slullv opclated 11 s H
l I bus serVlce
P Il I IS the Jlgistcr~d II Im(
Il~\\ lype I I lOU!lsl bus
tht
1 III 19 /H lel
(~II l'd on a pI \\
(;1 ful
bus <:h ISSIS tht; RotLl h 1:-)
lUXUriOUS <:oad1\\ 01 k 01 ~ll' I 1
109 aluminium Its lines UI<- siel t
111e1 modtJlll Illu Its looks llc th
se I I an I Vt.:!S /.Id bus
I 0\\ II the (11 ISSIS I he H. II I
IS a tllph u(ckcl tnd{'( d Pi ouab

ml \
IlI;W hu lie.: ...... \I.:nlllle
h
p hlil
1
re.. 1 plOt!
11
Ik lldh( II
I k II Ikul J1 II
\\ III P
Ide new npetu"
<I,
r k

TaYmurce s auto serv Ice

as he hopes It Will look m the future

'The great copper railway battle
1Itn extremely complicated pohtl
~ :eommtrCial filUlIlClaJ
and Jegal

ling thl.: l.opper
But the
Congo I;all be Ju:stilicd only Jl l.:opper pru
(KlOsh Is l) government
IOnounced
dUt.:LJOIl IS dramaucally
merea,:,t.:d
III It It 1.\ oppused 10 the Benguela
Ind that thc only way tbl~ I..:an bc
pI In Ind prefers It!<l own se.:heme for
t.IUIlt.: I':' by giVing them tOe
run
I (ongulese rallw Iy 10 lmk the Ka
mnt 01 the whole Kalanga I.:oppcr
I ng I mines wllh Its own Atllntlc
1lI111ng operatIOn lill present contr
11' rI II M It Idl
I h::d out lu the BelgIan Illlnlllg gl
At Ihe present lIme most of the
aht UnIOn MlIllcrcj
" It lng I l:oppcr
1:-. shIfted by the
I he Congo guvernment Is trYing
VUle N Itilln tic by r III from
lhe
It persuade Ibe InternatIOnal Hank
copperhelt t I I'ort FranLqul
tnd
101
Ket.:unstrudlon uld
Ocvclop""
Ihen by liver b Irge Jown the Kas:.ll
I1lcnt the unJy likely lender t'o put
Ind (l.lOgu fivers Ipd then
bI k
up the hnanLe for Ihe railway Hut
0
lhe r III from Kmsha!'ia 10 Mit ld
the b mk n.:porll:lJly would be 111 Ie
fhls louIe Is ntH elllClcnt md the
1l:31cd only II Ihe Congo guvernllll.:J1I
tr In ... lllpment!\ Ire . . Iow Ind expen
I~ prepared to ~eltlc \l,.Jlh
Union
"'I\,e henl.:e the C, ng l governmenl
M nlere In 1.:011pensallon fur
eX
pi Hl 10 hulld I r 1I1w Iy c..:osltng al
plOpflllmg 11.') Katangan mines
Ie.: 1\1 £ IUO 1111111011 (some cstlm lies
Unton Mmlele I~ reporlt.:u tl. bl.:
p II I hI.: hg lrc' m lOy tUlles
higher
lsklllg Jor I ~urtber 20 ylo: r~ n t
III an till,,' 0) the llltlSt direct route
n Igement l:onlr let In cXl..:h loge fOI
p ...s hIe fr III Lululbuurg to Kill
Jropplng 1l~ ,[ 201l ItlIllltlll sdtle
... h I... I l,;Onnll.lmg With Ihe M \ladl
ment daml II Mobutu
choose.:~
1I1l(:
I unrho he prubabty won t gel the
I he ( l ng) g vernmenl has even
h Ink money for hl~ rUlh·" ly
If
gOlle '" ftr IS c:omnllssloOlng
a
he settles with Unwn MlIllere he.:
~::! 11I1IIOn ... urvey of thiS route by
wJlI be S lddled With an old I.: lun
IhI.: Brlla...h comp Iny Lonrho
In
I tl <.:omp Iny
Either way thl: C III
( nJI lu.:tllln wllh Nlssho of J \pan
go s fulure Cl,;OnOmK prosperuy hi
I heir report IS cxpcc..:led to be re Idy
sed on I st tggenng putcntlal IS II
by Ihe 11lIddie uf 1970 md LonrhoJ stake
(FWF)
docs nol concc d lt~ mterest In bud
11l~ Ihl: r IIlw Iy
Whclhl.:r I onrhn ... hope of bUild
ng the r r1w Iy l.ome IrUe or not IS
. . 1111
very open queS!lon BUI who
e:v..:' hUlIJ'i II Will prOVide t line
\11 I.:h tI llJ l nduubtedly h mdle all
IhI.: K Itmg I cupper It present scnl
I \\ n Ihe.: Benguela Ilnc a'j well t..
th \I trlmhlppcd by the Vale N I
IInnalc Either wa y It would be
t
..enous blow to Benguela and
tu
T ln~anym ConceslOns
The Congo and the Zambm 'to
vcrnment'i deCISions to go
ahead
With theIr own rallw IYS Ire largely

ta.D.kl~ IS d'evelopmg among govern
rnep'~,r.aI\d gill-DJ'. mmmg fJrmli over
Ute 'rutut't of the radways servlOg
Ceit1J1U AJtiCa The nches at stake
are the IDcreaslllgly valuable copp
et pYOftttction fronr both
Zambia
(£230 mtlhon production lasl year)
and Kat2Hp (£170 mIllion)
fhe
problem IS bow to satisfy the gov
~ \ nau.ontJifl
asplIauons
while ensunng the cheapest
lnd
" ~ ~~lo export of copper over
thousa.nds of miles to the SCI
\J~ ~tl)( the copper t.:umpa
rues and Ihe zambia and
Congo
~ ~a:JCd fontent to use
tradlUonal routeS but recent devclo
PTnCl4~D.IA ~tung tbe old eqUll1
bnum and thrOWIng open the qucs
ti!W~pf ,\be whole Central AfIIt.: m
railway system
0Q.c of the mam factors has bCl:n
another wave of attacks on the Be
nBucla =1I~:e by Afncan na
uonaliR:
of the
UNITA
(Umao NaclOnal para l Independ
cnCla Total de Angola) Angola IIh
eratlon movement whpe~ ~er IH
Jonas Savlmbl Altacks on the rail
way which links the copper belts
over 838 miles to the) Atlantic pqrl
of LobtlO have been 'going on fur
three years and the hee has been
put out of action f lr temporary pe
nods In the past
l1u,s year things h lVe been worse
than ever WIth railway: gangers alta
cked (14 killed m J,\ouary) trains
being derailed (II people ,"Jured 111
Api'll) and track being blown
The
hne was again put qut. of action
last month With the blowmg
up
of a culvert In Angola ne Ir to th
Congolese frontier
~~\ISDOi!i oL all this Js fully
A ..

llll'reclated by bot~ lbe Zambian
, 'lit' p~ ItIll; Bcftgoela I,rre carnes
and the

Con~olese
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&overnments for

works' contractor

per expons to the sea and 20 per

of thclr copper) or for the Congolese

ce""'~'fIl1;lra,b1lb",,~rn.

lu lise Ihe Improved Benguela llOe
whIch would be ready sooner than

TanganYIKa Concessions
which
controls 90 per cent of the eqUity

Ihelr own

t. '10 mIllion

I~ne

for

11 lea,t

11;,)11 n enlerpnsc I... hc IVlly repre
I In "fflll \\herl: II h tS bcl.:n
L"P In ... lhle for 40 per cent of the
r Jl.:l. t undcrtaken m the list five
II
A I f~ 11U\~"i w lh 37 per cent
N rlh Iud South '\Illl:rtt 1 with 166
1)l:1 l.enl Europe \\uh 5 per
cent
I I (kc .111
With 114 per
cent
J hI.: It: n md for 11111 In enterpnse
1 '" I
I" tht.: re"il It of muhlple
prt II.: h Illd 11ll: f 11.:1 lhal the cons
II II 11 II Ihe gl tilt
hydroelee.:ITle.:
tI I
I K Ir h I Rhot..le~li demons
Ir d Ihe IhdllY of II til In labour
I II 1 enlerpnse IS represented 10
Ill.: Iy /I (hl: Arne In st Ites
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cw Ih lU'IlOlI ledmll.: d
experts
L
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l pubh..: build
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TanpanYlka
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BUSINESS REVIEW OF TI-IE WEEK

Nordic nations prepare new scheme
four SCaodibaV1<lD

Soviet boats
transport goods
across Amu-Darya

completely organised and that tIlerc
arc enough trained mCdianlcs

North Europe

Nybae Andersen the Dan18h ml

.... lInd Iy s tnllillry e.:oup d etat ID
'i d t I "'Ignlhes the reinforcement of
IhI.: "'Irugglt: 19a1Os~ hr.leh agsress
n ld the mlngues of Impena
P 1 I" commented
I hl "uVICI paper said thai
the
l I r "hll.:h . . wepl a left wmg group
nhl p IWt'T was a logical sequel to
"" "iud Inc-;e revolution of October
1)604 whu.:h abolished Imhlary dIC
III r.. hlp lI1d proclaImed 11 demo
tr I L re.:glme
BUI Ihe piper said for the past
1l\1.: YC Irs lhe progress of democra
v n Sudlln hid been systematJ
11\ I.:hecked

111.:

\\I.:k

s

I

Tbe offtclals-from Denmark FI
oland, Norway and
Sweden-are
draftIng a treaty for the formauon
of a Nordic economic umon The
draft treaty IS due to be pubhsbed
on July I S after which It WIll be
dlsouasal by til. pnme muusters of
thCl four countrl..

I he pc llcful Soviet Afghan bar
III I hl;c..:omc an Important factor to
lhl: pl Ill; of thiS area of ASia the
n,;... p nuent' note
H 1\ mg remmdeq that dunng Ko
g 1
ViSit to Afghanistan the two
Itlt: ... hive cxpres"ied a firm resolu
lU n Itl help 111 every pOSSible way
n I Ill.: JU t !\lruggle of ~opJes of
III lOl l1tne'i which are sull under
lVIUll1 II uommatlon the correspon
den, ... wrlle
ThiS st md meets the
I I k,
II Inil Impcrlallst anlL colon
I II slruggle and
l.:onsohdatlon of
Ill\er!'t.al peace
I t I.: uJrdlrm ltlon of such stand
"4 Irl:S even gre It Importance be
lII"'C some ligures In Asia
obsess
l. I h\ glc II power chauvlOlsm
roIl IUIllt:d IhI.: principles of peaceful
l. I.: \I ... h.:lll:e of st Ites With different
I.: I I tkrs and are even resortmg
I
Ire n futIle attempts to achieve
In reahty thcll"
w lid Ie u.Jershlp
1011 ph.lY thc game of Impenalism
n Ih Invang lo arrest the rapid
I \.{ r;
01 IIberauon of peoples of
[/ I.: t l.:onsoiJdatlOn of thellr na
I nil Indcpendence of their econo
1 \,
nl! ulturaJ development
Inc \\, ork to strengthen good
Il t.d but rly relallOns between
the
....
e1 Un on and Afghamstan wh
h hlgan <:;0 ye lrs Igo Is sull con
I nuang And efforts of the peoples
I lile S Wll.:l Unton and Afghams
I 11 III Ilw~ field Will yield new frUit
! I l.:'Il It
the corn:spondents con

((lUI n .Inch

Behl~ the dlfficll11Jes whIch
have anaen over the renewal of
the Yaounde CoDventloll Whlob
formaJ1t' lInks the S'l< European
Common Market countnes and thc
18 associated African States, II
es a genume dIlemtna lor mem
bers 01 the Six BaSICally It IS
whethet this extensIOn of the tr
ade preference area IS compatIble
with the pledges made at the sc
cond Umted NatIons sponsored
Conference OD Trade and Develo
PJDOIlt (UNCTAD) m New Delhi
last year to lower tariff barners
10 Iav<Jur of developmg countnes
generally
The attempt here to DegotlnW
a new treaty before the present
one expIres on May 31 has been
gIven up matead efforts are be
log ma~ to reach agreement m
traos.tlonal arrangements to br
.dge the gap untIl a new conven
hon emerges
Although formal
negotIatIOns
opened IU December progress h..
been slow, mainly because of th.
iDtblllty of the SIX to agree on
B common negotlatmg position on
.everal iSsues Many observers fe
el that the fundamental questions
sutroundlD8 tb~ conventIon s re
newal can o.a.ly be resolved at a
high pohtlcal level Then there
IS the
dLSagrecDlCmt among the
SIX over the contmuatlOn of so
me aspects of the Yaounde tee
aty m view of the undertakIng:-o
gIven In New DelhI

rndically cbange the pohllcal
nd
economic map of northern Europe
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I rk 11 InS
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Japanese lind
new route to
Mount Everest
KA fH M ANDU
J tp IIlC'1:

lal -A

1<111'

NEW DELHI ,June 3 (Reuter)
-Recent floods followmg cyclo
nes 'n Andhra Stale killed 3,000
cattle and more than 100,000 she
ep and goats It \\ as stated J\londay

I Roll
dtll, rc

AlplIle

EASl BERLIN June 3 (Reuler)
The Cambod,an and East Germa~

h.,

sun;
Ct;dctJ In ltndlll!! I cilmhlllg roule up
.. Ihe unlrled 'ilHllh ftcc llr
MOllnt
EveresT In prep If Ill\Hl lur In
tt
Il.:mpt lIn Ihe summll nexT }I.: If
I he lour ITlIIl It: 1m under YO"hl
tOLe

IISS

\:Xpcdliion

fotelgn mInisters In a Jomt com
mumque
yesterday
condemnr>d
US dggresslOn In Vietnam
and
the continual mfnhgement of Cnmbodla s bnrdets
by Am~rtc.::nn
and South Vietnamese troops

spent nc Ifly two \\ccks on
'he Khumhu Ld H.I\:r Inti In the \\C~
lern "Ide s<: ,r... hUll!. 1<1' fc l ... hle l:hm
Til

FUll I

CambodIa s Pnnce Norodom Ph
UIlssara and hiS East German QP
poslte number
Herr Otto Wtnzel also supported the suggestions

!lmg roUle'

rllev "en.: iVhlJlt.lly II LukIn lIf
,Inp 1Il the I vt:fcsl Ire l
.. mill ... hllier IIn.flll hi

1\\ lltmg

1

by North Vietnam and the Na

bnng them
K Ilhm lndtl Irkr It.: 1\ IIlC Ill" b I ..."
limp hchm Ihl: Khull1hu u.:dlll on

tlOnal Liberation
Front for the
V letnam war particularly the re-
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A II exlllhltlon of Afgban arUsts wbo bave visited Bulgaria and bave paiJiied natural beanty
I,alllted SCI ne, of Umt country was opened In the Kabul MunJelpaUty Salon by the MInISter of
InformatlOlI and Culture, Dr Mobammad ADas, yesterday evening
Breslma Mrs SImon Sbokour WaIl, Sayed Moqadas Nega1J and NIiheel, are displaying their

Airlines

works

WEDNESDAY
Adana Afghan
III l'i\UTlilU S

Airlines

K Ibul 0('1111

FG 30!

0800

FG 2111

OXOO

ll)~

I)~ )1)

KabuJ Hand thar

Heral

While opening the exblblUon, Dr AJwI tontlbed on the natwal beauty of Bulgaria and
Vulko
Gocbev the ambassador of BulgarIa, toncbed on
the frlendl} ,elations between Afgbaulstan and Bulgaria aDd tbaDl<ed the artlsts tor their work
Photo by MustamandJ

111 IIscd UII work of tbe Afgban artists
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the l.uger than expected vote for
Gt:01 ges Pomoldou
In the hrst
lound 01 the French preSidential
elect lOll but the franc still hov
(led at Its Uoor level
rh~ oum:c
eqUivalent
fal a

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Ju·
ne 3, (Reuter) -Governor Ne1Ion
Rockefeller of New Yotk held a
second round of private talks with
PrIme MIDlster Dr Eric WUUams
here Monday before leavlna for
home at the end of his lll-fated
Lat'" American tour
HONG KNG, June 3, (Reuter)
-An unmanned United
Stales
plane was shot down Monday QV
er tbe North Vietnamese port of
Haiphong, the North Vietnamese
news ageney reported
Th,s brought to 3,293 the total
number of US planes shot down
over North VIetnam, the Illeney
added
CAIRO June 3, (Reuter) -l!:lJ.
ypt WIll spend a record U5 mUI·
,on EgyptIan pounds (233 mUllan
sterhng) on defen"" and &eCIlrIty In the coming year, Dr Abdel
AZlz Mohammad Regut, trw.....ry mlDlster said here yesterdl\Y

onc kilogram gold Ingot was 4685
doll lis compaled to 4733
la,t
FI Id 1y I h~
franc
closed
at
1973"5 9740 on the foreign exch
angl /TIdl ket The Intervenlion Ie

MOSCOW, June 3, (i'alIS) -'I1Je
MIDlster of '1;rade of Great Bri
tam Anthony Grosland <!.l.'l.:uuc<l
here w,th the Mmlster or·Fore\lln
Trade NIkolai Patohchev proble
ms eonneeted WIth the forthcom
mg s.gnmg of the new
long-

vp! at \\ hl(h the Bank of France
IS nbligl'd to stcp In 15 49740

term trade
agreement
between
the two countrIes ygterdaY

NF.W DELHI June 3 (Reuter)
1 he United Statl's Monday SIr;
11(d
III agn CInCllt [01 a grant of
(,00001i1l0 'upecs (3300000 ,terl

KUALA
LUMPUR June
3
(Reuter) -Lig~ arms and eqyjpment for the expansion of MAIays'a s m,htary forees would ani
ve shortly by air tram BrI",ln
and IndIa the director of nation
al operatIOns and Defence M\Jl
Ister Tun Abdul Razak said yesterday
The shipment of arms and eq-

X2 I
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, I
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I h~

01 the
Italian

At ;! 5 7i 9A pm Am II Jl
colour him duubl:d 111 F iJrsl
1111

111

the 1972 presldentlal

June

race

us

dol

J Irs were It subscnptlon level at tile
bt.:gmmng of thiS year
the
IMF
reported
and have since been red

tnd Senta Berxt r

lICed by
11101111

III
I,

I.

110NN

IUI1'

(Reuter) -1he

United StallS and West Germany
j,1t)t1dav n:-.umul their ban~alnlllg
... I B nil ~
t ontnbutlOll to ItS
I 1( 19n (xlh ln~~
cost of
US
fc III S hi It but G~rman ~ovt;rn

Biafra I claims

As to domestic CCmlOmll: P< II
cy the maJol genel ell Stlld
thl
new regime believed all the m<llll
means of productlOn should be 111
the' hands o( the government 10
serve the people s Interests- and
thIS we ale gOlng t(l apply bv
step

paralysing federal
aIr

force

Uipment IS (or the eXJ,l8RSion of

the army by three mfantry bat
lahons and for the poll"" field
force by about 3000 men
LONDON

June 3

(Reut:a'l-

Arthn tIs vIcttms are: K'vec new

hope yesterday III a report ~I.
says surgeons will soon be able
to replaee most of the jolnt& ,n
the human bodY WIth mecillPllcal spares

ArlIhelal knee, fInger UICI eIbow JOints also being ....... IPKI
researeh
's being
wuI.n.iren
Into replaclllg shoulder jj)1$
The report by the arthrtCla and
rheumalJsm counell and t& .,tlSh rheumattsm and a>1ll'rtClt ....
soc,atton says strides DIIldiJ m
tb,s field of surgl!ry c ~ a
revolutlon that touches •
ftqes
of many thousanda of peClIll,,\~

(11_

1 AliOS June 3 (Reuter) -Blafra

Okinawa

hI' P Ir Ilysed the Nigerian alI force
anti It.. ground forces were fightmg
un tht.: outskirts of Ignt3 nortb of
Ihc 011 hJWn uf Port Harcourt Ge
ncr II Odumegwu OJukwu announced
III , rcpol t on the war broadcast
vcstcrd Iy
mOOitorcd
here
R Idl<l Bllfra
'1Il1 Ihe sCI.:..:SSlllOlst leader In a s~e
Lh 10 the I.:on'iult Hive I~sembly hsIt:d the Hllfr III Ilr fOlce
achJeve
men"" h
f:levcll operallOnal
planes
des
I Il\'t:d umtlol lowers at Port Har
loUlt Enugu and Benm ablazeIht.: Enugu urporl bUilding and nu
tllt: Inus gun pOSitIOns knocked out
the UghclIl power st IHon put out
)\ 1l.:11~\ll tnd the Port Harcourt re
11Il~ n
>;ct on fire
(,ener II OJukwu thd not say wh
en thc Illl .. ks tllOk place but
a
HI dr n ddcmt.: ministry statement
l\1l :\!IV :!-l d limed that the refine
ry hid heen !'it.:! on fire after
:1
,lllkl.: II Pl rI H Irl.:our!
(,l nu II OJlIk wu !'i lid
The only
"'1I1'K:II\lfll} Idl In the
rel:ord
of
I.. h e\1.:1ll.. nh 01 the.
Nigerian
au
I I.t h lht nUlllbt.:r nf CIVIlians aod
~I\dllll' I t1g..:h Ihelr cowlrdly raids
hl\\ tl.,Ul1yt.:lI
()Il lilt ~I(lllfld lighting ht:
said
H, III til 1111111" \\Cre on the outsk.
Ih
r IglllI '0 killS notlh of Port
1111
II! Ilhl II ... Illlpllrlant 011 IDS

(Conltnued (rom page I
rhythm of hberahsatJon of Its. lorl:lgn
trade He inSisted on the f let th It
Japan has stili a number of prob
lems to solve before bemg In a po
SltlOn 10 ehmlllltc III reslrtctltlns 10
foreign Imports cspecllIlv to AIllt.:
nean automobiles
The White House spokcsm In fur
hiS part said that the Nixon AllLhl
t.llks had been construdlve
11IL.l
he .,dded that the preSident
feel>;
that thiS meelmg md the nne, he
Will hold with Secret try 01
St lie
Wilham Rogers Will Ily Ihe gn\unL.l
work for future negollitton!'i
bel
ween the IWo I.:ounlnt.:>;
Ron Ziegler Iddcu lh II ther..:
no Amencun specJfiL propll' II
Oklnaw I dunng the I tlk Whld1
held With thc partlclp:lIlOll of
JI
panese Amb ISS tuor to Ih..:
UJlIlul
States Takeso Shlmht..11
Inti
Iht
U 5 Imbassador dCSlglllh: III J lp III
The Whltc House !'ipuk<:!'ilH 111 ~ 111.1
that the lalks wete prelltlllllll v III
n \ture regardmg III Itlt.:l S "I lIl111lnl
lite common mterest bl'lwt.:t:n
Ih..:
two t:ountnes He i1>;tctl Ihes..: III II
ters as follow!'i Ok III 1\\ I tr Ilk hI.!
ween Ihe UOlteJ St lies Ino IIPIII
Investment prublt.:nls Ind g<:ne.r II "'\J
t.:unty In th..: F II F. hi 1I1d \ 1I1h
1,1)
east ASia

1111

"

BUCHAREST, June 3,
The 24th sessIOn of tIie

.-

Rumaman comrmssion o~

r -

hc and. techmeal eoolJ61ltl
s
held III Buehar""t from ?4W 211
to June 2
The sessIon studied the fulfilIljent of the protoeols of the comm1SSIon s prevlOus seSSlon and

a«

reed on the programme of scien·
tlfic and techmcal cooperation for
the subsequent period They also
stud.e\! POSSlblhtles of furth~
developlllg and perfecting the
forms of selentIftc and teehhtcal
cooperatIOn between
interested
bodIes of the USSR and RuMan a
and outhned the approproate lIIe-

As from JUDe 1st 186&, tlIe QIuIeery of the Iudonestan

has moved to the New

maa-.,.

located near the MlWtary

Bo9I

tal, Ansari Road, SI1w'te Naa.

Telephones 2136t ad 2lMC

n,

Be a winner even, when you lose.

purchases of SI61

mil

lIOn fmm the Fund by other mem
her..

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at AI. 10 a piece becaase aaDe
other lotteries no one loses in AIghan It. ed Crescent Soclety ref!Jes Yoa . ., lie
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid ~ to llehat or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to Af. 150,000. Even if you aren't lacky yoo stili WIlL
Your money adds up to the society's
whenever its help is needed.

ability to do a bettw joIl .IIUSi_ ...

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lo~ry

£UROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

CALL

,

ZT::'"mliZUWa

?

Indira

Noor Ahmad Etemad,
Mrs

IndIra Gandhi s
plane
IS
expected to land at Kabul Interna
tlonal IIrport It 11 )() In the morn

In8
Durmg her stay hcre Mrs G In
dhl Will be receIved by HIS M IJC'i
Iy the Kmg
Etem ldl md Mrs Gandhi
WIIJ
hold 1.llks on m Ilters of
mulu II
In Ie rest 10 the two countnes
tod
On some Intern ILIOn Ii Ind regIOn II
m Illcr.. of mterest to both nahon'i
On thc first day of her
arflv.ll
Mr"! (j mdhl Ind Prime
Minister
Elemadl wdl meet In thc Pnme MI
nlslry building Mrs G ,"dhl
will
P IrtlLIP ItC III the b mquet which Will
he hcld In her honour In thc For
clgn M Inlslry btllldmg
On Friday she wl11 fl} 10 B lin
lIn for Idly s eXLur>;lOn Ind will
r Irtll:lp Irc In the lunchcon which
will be given In her honuur by Ihc
presldenl nl the Afgh In Air AUlh
onty who 1'1 IIsu the t.:hlcf of Ihc
Afgh to 1 nunst Burc III Sard Ir SuJ
110M Ihmoud Gh IZI Mrs G tndhl

WASH IN<..J (ON lune ~ (RCII
I he Pcntlgun >; 110 YC>;lerd<l~
11 II 77 Ament.: In sailors Werc 0111
1Iy listed I" nllS'ill1g frlllowlIlg lhc
C\1 ISlon belwcen IUS
dcslroyci
',nd ...In Austr III In uru In t: lrncr III
t lC :'luuth ( hm I Sea
I OnlvI ont.: body has becn j uunt I
....11, 01 leCI S lOll I 10 mcn werc rc...
.. uet
Illusl III th..:m hv Ihe 2'00(1
It)~ Melbourne Ihe JIllX ru..lden All,
Ir I lin .. Irrrcr whll:h W l'i heading
Ipt)rt.: wllh I
IPlng hllk
I me lew Ilcrlme

Mrs.

Ten years ago I VISIted Afg-ban
Istan With my father, and I che
fish memories not only of
the

beauty of the land but nf the
wann froendshJp and hospltahtv
showered on us by Their MaJcs
ties the Kmg and Queen lS well

as the people
I look forward to vIsIting

Af

I!hamstan again early June
and
seemg Its progress The VISit will
also gIve me an opportumty to

III

\Ir

recalI~

A I~h(/"

.,ulll

I

her first visit here

"

WI

M Ih:l.lma G IOdhl once told f'rfdlra
Indhl
Indlr I lhere are lWu kmds
tlr peuple those who do the
wurk
Ind those who I Ike Lhe nedtl Be
lung to the firsl <.:ategory
Indlr I Gandhi h:Jls IIw IYS been
In III 11 firsl I.: lIcgory
Behind the soft VOIt.:C ant.! dl!'iar
llltng !.mlllc there IS self as!'our lnee
IOU iJ mind I.: Ipable 01 InclslVt.: lOa
JYSls Her Ipproach lu problem>; I~
fund Imenl d WIth st lndpotnlj\
de
IIncJ In clcar un 1mblguous
terms
She his buth polul .. al :"10 I~ lut\
Inti
CXe ullve \biluy

(j

Afghanistan

10K YO June 4

I\.AP' I
hllH 4- Ml1l1stl..'1
PI
P ttnlldl) uf lhallancl In AI
~hdrht III illS 1'lghtHss
P,Illt
1

Mrs. Gandhi: outstanding
•
••
woma1J prIme mInIster

the cenUir

UIC people of India

tal\es part

PRESENTS
\6REDENTIALS

WIIII/alr"\
IJCHlllru-:. VI III
01 lilt
lIof1lf f P
Nt \\ \ Depwtl1ltnt 01 tilt
RakhTw
\ 11 \\l IHul
ttlh I
II
"Vtl1\ A~(II \ and Mn P"r"'tn Air
III \\1 II II( lIt III
III
" \fall of Radro AIRhul/lftan It I (lit
I III
I I
\\ I I
1 1 \\
h
llf/ud
Indwand
mltJ I'll WIiJ
Itll\
\\ II lllgll!\( III (11
MI ~ Iru/',a Gaudlll tlu Pume MI1I1
11\
\\ 01 II! I I III n I
til, I 11' I l
1 It){ ! It
It I and Indwn lorelt;ll M IlI/Ht' DI
\\hll
11
11/ \11
SIH);h loJlmvf1/l.;, l!l rllt It X( 01
I 11 111 l l I I l S \
I\
I
I
111ft 11 II It
11011 Mn Gandhi
111(ltl1t 111(1\ I.... d,,( II
11111
() We lie gr lteful lu the Inolln
ve and tak<.
Ind \\1 II
111~
I
_n\ernmtnt fot lIlVlttng
u .... lu
(n ....tlt..'n,...tlll
Ihl
It! II'"
\\ Iii
A.fgh lnlst III
Sl't thiS beautiful coun1l)
As
o Ho\\ tlllporl till hi Indll \\l:I..:
We are hete
we feel
that vou
hdve solved <l great n:.lmb"l ,d
Ul \\ 11'" \\ th HIll sl In Ih( ]It
"'out ulOblf..'ms III dlffcp"nt lIdrls
l nlllt\ \\hlch I "Iilll J 11111l.'.11
\\ 11hm the IUTIlt of your fln<lnCla l
OUI
11111 IIldl III ml, III I I I
ITlg
lesourc.:<.'s md your
expl'rl 1 t(~
Illl Of1\1J1l' lif lnclll Whll I... \
~tte \pry Imoortant for us
As
ur commenl VOUI Ix«I1(ll\ III
this)
fal as \\e kn H\
IndIa 1<': g 109
tn helD Afgh Inlstan In sma.ll II
A I\n} rrt:edom ~truggk IIl}\dll
ll~(lt Ion proJC'cts
Could vou t( 11
I Ip
l\(I\hodv
II
\11
II

!?al/(/ fht' dlr(f

In

(Reuter) -Dr

I lro T Ikellli president of the
J I
P to Medical ASSO<.:lallon
I uesday
.. dlt;tl for the establishment of JOint
f luhtlCS lur mcdll.:dl r~se Irch and
ellul.: Illun In ASII tnt! Austr Ilia
He d>;o .. lJled for
mtern Itlunal
l.:oupcr Itl\Jn Imong dOl.:tor:s to 1m
prove (h..: ht.: lllh 01 people III the
regIon
Or I ak-cllu made lhe t.: 1I1 I.t the
Ipcnmg L.lly uf 1.11 t:lghl da) Lonfcr
(n.. e ul pre>;ldenls of medical asso
I.l \l!un, of
A!';11
md Australr t
here
I he I.:onferenl.:c the first of
liS
kind to be hcld In the regIOn
I'
Iltcmled by 17 n Ilums
I hey Irc Afgh "'ist 10
Auslr Ih I
t cyhlll
I Irmo.. ' InL.l11 Indone:"lola
"Ill Suulh Kure I M IhlySI t Ne
pil New Ze. Illnd
P Iklslan
Ihe
Philippines
Sing IpClr":
I h IIllnd
Sotllh KUle. I 1111..1 J Ip In
f ht.: t.:onfacncc Will OISc.:U:"loS I1rob
!elll' III pupulltlon IW'iplllis
me
tn,
dl .. d t.:duL ItHln publl .. he 11th
piC II diSC l.~ he IlIh 1n>;1lr mCe
Ind
cdU(. IflOg Lomorrow!'i dOllnrs
1 he
c.:onfcrence un
L()InnHliW~
mediCine md medlt.: II LLH>per Ilion
IS sponsored hy the J lp In Mel! al
ASSOcllllon inO b Il.:ked hy Ihe J I
P inese governmenl
In I welcomc spcel,:h II the tlpen
mg (;eremony Dr
r Ihllli 'lll.1
I Wish to propo!'it.: Ih II we iJl.:l.(lure
JOlnl fatlhtles through wllll:h w... In
our profesSion rt.:g Irdless of n Ilton
ahty can freely sludy IOd
dhCU'S
these problems
If such f.\Clhtles could be ulills
ed by men of our proft.:sslOn of \ I
flOUs countnes On an equ:l1 b lSI'\ II
would contribute 10 lhe weir I e til
tbe peoples of the I.:ollntne'i ll' Ihe
medical men Involved wtlll..: r liS ng;
the standards of rlll:dlclnC mL.l n ~
dlcal care In A.sll and Oce Hll I I"
.1 whole

M r... Indlr I {j andhl \\ l'i hU11l In
'\11 Lh Ib IQ un Novcmber I J !tJ17
1 he Ilmn"!phert: 01 Intensc pollll\. II
ICtlvlly II An mJ Hh l"an
Ih<:
homl' 01 the Nehru.':i m Ide I pro
ftHmd lin pressIOn un her IOd
she
renllnl"icense.. th II all her chlldho()d
g I t: \\cle pollllC II ones
At III e IrJy Igc she !'illrtcd
th<:
I.:hdJrell s Secllon or M Ih Hma Gill
Jhl!'o (h Irkh I S mgh
t11d al
lhe
Ige nl 12 >;he founded I chlldrcn"
lUg II1IS I1Inn 10 help the Indl III N I
lIon tI Congress tlurlng lhe non I.:~
opcr \lIon movemcnt Her
Vinal
St.:n I (Monkey Armv) <Iii II w IS I.:al
I..:d hid Soon 6000
member,
In
AlIlh Ib Id nw~ nrg Inl' lllon
\\hl
h hid br Imhes In Bomb I}
Ind
'>llme ofhcr ulles Jill IllIllV
odd
Jobs sllt.:h IS 011 ICe. \\urk .. IrlYIIlg
rncs~ 19C... euokmg fm d
rendcnng
IIr't ltd and sewing Ind
h IOglng
IIlg>; dUring lh e freedlHll
IllQ\elll
enl thereby helpmg the IL.lUJtS
10
t Ike ovcr more Import ani work
With her p Irent:s J IW lh Irl II
Inti
par
K trpll Nehru tnd her grand
cots Molll,1 tnd Sw lrup R lOl bemg
10 IOd out o! Jail Indira
G mdhl
h IU 1 ehequered educ Ilion
She went to school III Poon t fUI
>;l)me month.. Ind Iller In S tntllllk
et In
Dunng the dlYs she Was al Sin
llOlkct 10 Gurudev
T.tgorc
wrote
10 Nehru
She Is such m isset to
our plll.:e
the tc I(;hers III In one
HH e. pr lI~e her
I
Bllt Ihe m IJor source of her edll
.. IIhlll \\ is the senl:s of lellers Ja
w lh.lrlil Nehru wrote 10 her from
pflsnn which were Iitcr published
:1.\ two rimous books
Leiters Frnm
I I Ifher 10 HI>; Daughter lIld (dl
mpses 01 World HIstory
She p Irlilip IIt.:d III thc
Studenl
Mn~ent In Indl' lOci III Engl lOd

g

THAI ENVOY

On MondlY Mr'i
tJ Intlill
Will
ViSit the Wumen, InSlltute
dcll\l:r
I speech to I g.llhenng In Ihe PUIJ
II .. He dth Institute mee( HI'" R I} II
HIghnc,",s M Irshal Sh Ih Will Kh III
Gh 17.1 PlY I VIS II to
lh~
I) Inti
Am III f trm tnd hold I b tOQuet III
honour of Prime Mml ... ler
Nom
Ahmad Etem ldl
Before her deplltUle un I UL',II l\
.. he ..... 111 holt.! I pn.~, ..... 1Il1..:rcn"l

take to the people of Afgharu,tm
tbe greetJDgs and goad WIshes uf
les

f~r ~/Il~

"

message

their brothers down

(!;I

Will luend the receptIOn II Ihe In
dl tn Emb lSSy wh~h Will be held hy
the Amb lSS 'dor of Indll 10 Afgh I
OIst III Ashok Meht I
Her progr Imme On S'-lturd Iy III
dudes ofhcl iI t Ilks In the mornmg
lOd I luncheon II Ihe prtV He Villi
of Prlmc M mister Etem tdl In K Ir
gil I Mrs G mdhl WIll he the gUC!'it
uf honour It Ihe b Inque! whIch will
be held III her honour by H l'i M I
Jesty In the Delku!iha P a1tce
Mr!'> G Indhl will VISII Ihe S II log
P ISS on Sundl1y IOd Will h IV~ dm
ncr It thc re'ildenee of Ihe Intll In
1mb IS"! lefor

l\lrs. Gandhi

-

OJ

l~rl

Trip to Bamian included In
five day official visit
4 -Mrs

PRTCE AF 4
JOe

77 U.S. sailors officially
listed as missilng

•

Gandhi the Pnme MinIster of In
daa Will arnve here tomorrow for
a five day officml friendly VISit
It
the inVitatIOn of Pnme
Minister

24731

CaJlision aftermath'

Mrs. Gandhi due to
•
arrive
here tomorrow

KABUL June

PAN AM

KABUL WEDNESDAY JUNE 4 1969 (JAUZA 14 1348 S H)
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medical meet

NOTICE

•

Lea ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to tb,s world today

aSures

) -The

I,h t neW world monetary
reserve
t.....t.:1 to supplement exisung
reser
\e'i 'iuch ~s gold or dollars 1]1 trade
hd\\een parllclpatmg nations
An 1M F announcement saId the
pi to h IS now been atcepted by 54
memhcrs wllh a combmed
voting
power uf 7362 per tent It said Ire
I LnL.l J<lP In M tunlius The Nether
Iinth and P Iklstan are the most re
t.:ent Iddltions to those
approvmg
Ihe plan
R Ittfic HI on reqUires a
majOrity
o[ lhr« f,fths of the 111 member
nit Ions holdmg four fifths of
the
votmg power

The fund s boldIDgs of

AMBUSIIEUS WIth Dean M ,,!lUll '

I'AIlK CINEMi\
At 2 5 8 lOti Jtl P HI
llim SAN(;E Si\801 II

(Reute,)-

I hi gr nll \\ III also meet !JP( r'i
1111,... lllSts 01 tht.: vth,c1es
(Ol
tlllt e V(ell ... It \\ 111 enable the go
v~rnml nt to USt mobile umts of
ChlUIlS rllll<';l~ Ind SOCial \\orkels
I) P( pulll" I Inilly planning me
{hods

'he SDR proposal would establ

Italy

AIUANA CINEMA

3

10 Imha to buy 1540 vehlcV
I Imdy plannmg fa
lIlJlI(S til Illllrlt.: areas of
lhe
l:( untry
tnt.:)

I( s to (III

Inlt:rn'llonal Monetary Fund (lMF)
Inflmlnced Monday that action by
membcr n \t1on~ Since the first of the
}C Ir h tS brought the SpeCial Draw
tnt,; Rights (SDR s) plan
close to
r IIIIIL ilion

I

III
I ~\ II
I 1\ I

June

I h(' South V,ethamese governm
I nl M( nday declIned to comment
I II StlleltOi
Edward Kennedy s
blunt cntlCIsm of PreSident Ng1\ Il Van Thleu
for
opposmg
I S peace plans
I h<. de mocratlc senatot had at
llLkcd 1 hleu over the week for
Ic bb\ 109 against PreSident NIX
II ... pl ac<. plans
I'll ss~d 101 reactIOn a govern
Ill( nl spokl:sman
said
It \\ as
thl steltt:ment of an indiVidual and
III t tht US government so we
h IVl no comment
I he senatOl generally regarded
)S thl likely Democratic conten
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he sa,d

New reserve plan
near ratification,
says IMF report
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Saigon Ignores
Kennedy'~ Iblunt
criticism of Thieu

h ILl \\ 31 ned th.lt PreSident Thl
I II mllst choose to face future al
III If
he l(-'fused to make con
I l ssHlns
fOI pf'ace
t hI. S( nato! S CritICism
of the
IsS lull on Hamburger Hill
as
I (11l~
Sl nseless and IrresponSI
bit LIlI:\\ cl caustic edltonal fr
m till' 20 000 cllculaLIon newspa
IJlI :"a\ Dung (progress)
\\ h til' he felgnen to be con
L:llll'd \\ lth the loss of AmeTican
II\lS Ktnnedv actually wanted
thl
(. I S to meet
death
With
loldt<! ;.Ilms plovlded their corp
l:-i (In s~rVe as a staircase
fOt
hlln to t fltt:! thl' White House a
ll\\ \lllS from now
It said

III \.:)

Weather

Ii IIIlI III

It n of setting up a cnmmunlst ad
ministratIOn
'fhere never \\-as any QUl'stlon
of <J commUnist ngl/TIc-thl~ W is
never one of QUI goals
Referrrng to thl fdLl th.11 1hl If
lre communists In the nl'w gllV
(rnment MaJOI Gl neral I I Nlm
IHy saId
I would Jlk~ t
mphaslsL Ind
explam that all t th("' gOVt I nnll
nt) were selected on the b.1SIS of
their sllength and solldanty I(g I
rdmg the aSpirations of lhe P(O
pie and that thclr
olrtltS "CIt
never taken Into (' lllSldel<.ltll 11
RelatIons wlth (' ast clOd V\u;t
would be deCided on the baSIS of
Sudanese pnnclph:s
but
thl'Tl
were plans to expand
economl<
relatIOns With thl" sorlallst camp

dll

\

'I

mterests
d\\.I\,S With Sudanese
P II Jmount
I h l I l'volutlOnary counCil chi
I 'illd thlt 64 promment CIVilians
Illd 1 ~ mliitelly men are currentlv
III II I alll;st III the wake of the'
I I up
but that emergency ml'as
"' .... IHl\\ 10 effect will be relat
d SfCrl
Askl d Ibnut
the whereabouts
I S Illl1k cl Mahdl prtme miniS
1~ I 111 19b667 and leader of the
{If \ \ (lisso!vcd
Umma Party Ma
II I Gln~lal el Nlmelry
said he
\\ \.... n<:ltht:1 under detentIOn 01
J! I lsI
11< I (Iterah:d that the aim of
lhl III \\ government was to CIt
III I dlsttnctly Sudanese soclaiJ
"t sYStl'fll and dented any Intent

SAIGON

~bah

Tel

by

,
ES
!'

i lNSTANT

ment officials said no Illreement
eould be expected duriJIg the
two-day seSllon endI... tOday

---~--

Kahul l{undllz

Parw

plan proposed

PARIS June 3 (AP) -The pr
,ce of gold dropped Monday on
the Pan~ free
market follOWing
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Sht: \\ h Iisll
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III lilt lJlllled N Ilion,
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111\ .. hid \1.1\ dO,e ",l1l1'llflllllll
I h . . I'" II! 1111 I s Hllpk 01 Ihe I.:I( 'ie
hllnd, \\hlth hl\": e.xl'ilc.d Illtl
II..:
tllUnllllll.:L.l tud Iy
( I ~f) ,cc.:tlnU queslion IS
your
o ... dknlY \ICW!'i on tht.: nexi
non
t1lgncd I.llllference I would like to
ht: II your VIC\\S \'i 10 how
cltel.:
II\t.:I~ We .. In P IrtlLlpatc In Ihls I.:un
It.:rcflu \nL.l wh It lil) yOll Lhmk how
Irtlllful "l)uld be thiS cunicrelll,:t.:'l
0\ \Ir It Is lief\ dtlhcult to Sty
111 HI\ InLt.: wh II \\ III bL' thc result of
Illy p II tll.:ul Ir llnlt.:rcn .. e I thInk 11
\\IHIll! ht.: \cry good thing If
noo
11Ignt.:~ .. u Inlne~ ululL.l mCt.:t loge
tht.:! Ihl\\
Intl dl'CliSS the problems
lh II Ir..: I.:onfronllllg the world and
\\ hole \Od tht.: non Ihgned coun
Inc, hec.wse they arc not .,hgncd to
tine power or the other and
sC..:
hll\\ lhev could 'itrcngthen their In

~\~g 'c":~:':;~~d

I ht IHlp It.:{ holed thc .urn 1ft .. ar
n .. r Iho\e the waterlme detorted the
IlIghl link mil pUI the lIruaft L I
llpull ulll 01 IdlUn
.1 "I 01 tht Illcn mlssrng from the
F'r Inl.. I v In ... "'ere In the forward
"'cL:llon tlf Ih<: dC>;lrllyer which s 1nk
\\ 1I1l1 n OJ nule ... llf Ihe <.:olhslOn
l.:ommander
I ht: \t:'iscl...
com
Illllll.kl Albe.ll McLemore a mar
I t:t.! !Il In with five children
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AnnounCing the Ifltesl
C Isualt)
Ill"
I defence departmcnt spokes
IIlHn slid Ihere was stili hope that
more survIvors Illlght hive been piC
kt.:d up by Ihe fleer of warships wh
Il.:h ..eoured Ihe irc I lIter Ihe dlsas
tt.:r
P
"
cnulng
in otht.:tal inqUiry
thc
tI..: knee dep trtment refused to
be
III l\\n mto ~my controversy
over
\\ Ill} W IS responsible
I hl' USn IV
!{e II Admlr 11 I YH
qf lntl submarine warfare
Illlp one 10 head a board of lOves
II~ Irilln
Ind the spokesman
!'odld
Iht.:re were some slgn~ Ihe Austral
I In, Ollghl like 10 particIpate
10 a
II In! m4111ry
An AU'ilr III In navy departmenl
Inntlllll"clllenl e lrher blamed
Ihe
\ Ill..: I I In ve .. sel for the
colliSIOn
dlJ~h Ht:tlrred during SEA10 ex
'''''''t
"'(; I 'iplrlt
In whIch ships
JI Ih..: US Brrlam Australia New
I II tntt
I h IIllnd and Ihe Phlhp
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Afghanistan
takes part In
FAO meeting
\lUSlO\\
ILlIll 4 IllS""
I he S( \ It l I Ion his Il:ClllTIula
~d mudl LXJJlIlt:nLl
In Id13uJI.:
gleun ... tl I I~l F()r thiS rt:' bOil tht
UN F'ood IIld Agt Il:ulture Orga
11 atlt II (FAO' eltclOld tu hold
III llttt:'llldtllln II St mlnaf 111 th
USSR Specldlls1s from Afgh:mls
till Gh II I Glee<.t:,
IndIa Iran
IldC! JUldcln
Kebn I Poland fill
1lI.1I11l1 the Sud In SYlla Turkev
thl United AI ab RepubliC YUgOl:
11~1,1 \\ho .IlL dlalmg With lJro
bilOlS 01 glc\ln
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(L~Slng 1IIIvul hpft: to clttLl}(1 th~
seminar
The partl( Ipants 111 the t\\ 0 m I
nth 101l1; s~rnlnar Will heat a ('y
til of lectures to t)e dellvl'red by
S( VII. t SC'It.:ntlsts They \\ III undfl
go practical tramIng at gram Sl~
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The great thinker and poet Saadt says If we are not sorry for
the s.uffermg of others we ean not
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Mrs. Gandhi's visit

belong to the human raCe
Red Crescent Day remmds us

:\It:-. Indlfa Gandhi, the Prime i\1lnJster of
India \1,fiNl i\fg-hamsbn ten years ago nut she
\\ 1<': \\ Ith he. Ille father, th~ great Indian leadcf
l.lw3h,lr 1::11 N('hru Then she was lot tbe prime
1111n1S(l'l nr hrr five hundred mlllitm people the
...ernnd 1110"t IlOpulous country and tbe biggest deI11mfarv ". the world
lIer fn' <lay VISit fo Afghanistan which be~lI1s lnmoITGw is a reminder of her flr:;t visit but
IJl dllh'rrnt (ontexts During the past decade. AI
t:"halllsLw has further proJ;Tessed In the economic
fic'llI h.tS ldnpted a democratic system or. the basis
nr nhH:h nur pen pIe are entitled to enjoy .tll the
(ul1damrnt31 human rt~hts and has str~nJ.,rt~ened
her {'nn'letton III the policy of nonah~ment India
tuo has made great strtdes in all these fields.
The frcc<lom of
thc
prcss
in
I\fghaIlIstan
today
Is
equal
to that
of
any
j

't"lt t l l \ ' /1,\"1 1 , I I ltd
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A 59 ~(ar-old S\\t.dlsh count led
two recent Blafran air raids on
NIgt>f1an airfields accordmg
to
Pl('~'" reports 111 Stockholm
I he mass
clrcull1tlon evenmg
1l('\\SPI1Pll r.xpnsst n said thc at·
l<Hk,,; welt. C<lllll'd out by S\\f'dlsn
pdtlls In singl, slati.r llall1<,r all·
CI lfl s.muggled tillt nf S\... ("d~'n
,. Xpl essen saul l punt
(.sustaf
Vnn Hosen \\ ho m"de sevel al mc_
11\ f1lght~. . . for Il'llt f organisations
I'<tlilcr thiS VI al \\ as the master.
IllIIHI b .... hIl1c1 thl attdcks
1 h(' <11 tlel( claimed the count
tllok a nl0nlh s leave from hiS lob
.\s tl chartel pilot to carry
out
OJ1P1 all on BJafra s babY -a plan
to wipe out the Nlgcnan aIr for·
ce In the same way Israel demoh·
stwd Egvptlcln planes at the sta
I t of the 1967 slx.day war
Blafran planes hIt
Port Hal(ourt ,Ill POi t on Thursday
and
Benin all port on Saturda) kdl·
mg SIX people and destroymg a
fedel <11 mig fighter
Exprcssen ~ald Count Von Rosen after several tnps to Blafra
nnally pelsuaded the seceSSIOlllst
state s !t:.',ldcr Lieutenant Colonel
Odumegwu OJuk\\ u to accept the
plan
Five MFI 9B tramer planes we-

It' transported to France WherC~V1('tlms of bombs and bullets ftexpel b "Ctt? waltmg at a mil ItaJm planes 5upohed to Nigena bv
I v basI.: outSide Pans 10 convert
the SOVIt~t Union
them the arllc1e sa\d Each pia
I he count a controversial flgu
ne was Iitted With 12 rockets Ac- ~e throughout hiS career flew for
(oIdlng to Exprcssen the aIrcraft
Ethiopian guerrillas In the late
\\I'IC onietl..'d from a firm 111 Mal
19 J Gs during the ItalIan occupa
m(w-Von ROI.;(ns homp towntlOn then fought
against
the
In.1 Fn m:h (ompany
RUSSians as a Fmn1'"~h air force of
I hI' plloh hand-picked bv the
flcer In 1939
I Hunt
\,>efl
mstructl'd to travel
After the war he returned to
Itl Pans sL'palately to .wold sus
EthIOpia and \\as made head of
p,Clon 1 hC' planes and ptlots we
the country s ollr force by EmpeII.." then tral/spll1ted to
Llberevl1· ~ror Halle Selassle
II tn Gabon-one of four African
('ount Von Rosen was accused
states to have recogntsed Blafra "by Nlgenan
federal- authorIlles
VJhll(' the pilots were learnmg
thiS year smuggling arms Into BI
to handle the)r aircraft short air
afra disgUised as suppltes
striPS were cleared III the Blafr-.. He denied the charge but smce
an bush so that the planes would
returnmg to Sweden
has made
later be able to carry out grass_~no secmt of ~s sympathies for
hopper rBlds
the BIBfran forces
At present the Swedes are hv- I
Swedish
MinIster
of Justice
lIlg In a tent
somewhere In the
Herman Klmg told Reuter th;:tt If
bush the artlcJe said
Coun Von Rosen had hand-picked
The newspaper quoted Count ~ the pllots III this country he ('~_
Von Rosen as saymg 'I have long
uld be liable to prosecutton
been obsessed wlth the thought
It IS Illegal to recruit Swedes
that the Nigerian air force could •·.. on Swedish terrttory for mercebc \\ Iped out on the ground With !qnary actlVltleS abroad," he ~ald
specIally-eqUIpped sports planes
~ There IS no law agamst Swenes
Nigenan aircraft have terron
becommg mercenaries
at th('lr
sed the Bla!ran population Woown InltIatlve
men and chIldren haVe been the
(Reuter)
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the world
On the day when we celebrated
Red Crescent Socn"ty week
In
our school we salute to all who
try to help poor and flood VICt!
We also prol,~ .1 th(l.. t, wi .. \ 01 ~
for the poor .h'l1 all P('( lJll' \\ ho
Hie really In nt:lcl

Sahla Nabawl
lOA Rabla Balkhl Highschool

Cow, the frogs
Once there was a little flog
One day he was plaYing m a field and a big cow nearly ate hIm

up The little frog was frIghten
ed and ran to hiS father who It
ved In the pool
Daddy, daddy I saw a bIg ammal In the green field he cned
Was It as big as me? asked
B\gger , answered hiS son

Father frog made himself fatteT

Newspaper stories

Was It as big as thiS?'
No It waS much, much btgg-

Father frog filled himself

was ,l young big-breasted
fcmak ghost h,lunllng S.lIgon!'i big
gesl pflson sending shivers
down
the !\pmcs of some of South VICt
na m s most hardened crlmmals
fhen came I story ,ibOUI a &I.tnl
:'Sea sn,Ikc \\ hlch ate Its Ylctlmsmustly l:hlldren OJnd animals-with
onc gulp Its tough scales Immune
c\ cn to m Ichme gun bulleL" These
h.md
01
stone...
IIlcredlble
IS
Ihn llI,ly ~ound Irc I.:arrled by Sou
U'I \ 1C't1'l 111ll'~ nl'\\Sp,lpcrs I he} find
rC.Hh lxllcvt:fs
Imong the
WM
\\e.:''Iry but Inl.Iglnatlvc Vietnamese
FIll In m)' Ihey offer a bnef dlyer
'Ion frnm Ihc ",ar and the
d.l1ly
stfllggll' III c Irn :\ hVlng
Nl:v.sp Ipcr re 1dcfS arc
reg.iled
/lot onl~ \\ IIh t ~I~!\ of monsters ,md
gho'lh hut .,IMl With det.lIled slones
l,f r.I~~ and pasSion killinGS based
Ilh\rC ubvlOuly on fact
When scvcral Vlctnamese tangu
Ige newspapers r.w rcporl'l of
.\
fcrn:.dc ghost h.lunlmg :\ c<=11 In Sal
'glm" Chi Hou prison Ihe CUriosity
nl Ihe peoplc reached burslmg pomt
I hc ghllSI Y,.l!\ descnbcd as hav
IIlg 1\\ II big bre.Ist!\ yellow hair aDd
nor\' tu~ks she ,lppeared.t1 night

With

air and made himself much fat.

ter Then he burst

man who forgot

Ghost haunting Saigon's biggest prison
Fmil

It

.1 cell on the second floor
The report~ saId Inmates who had
siepi In the room spoke of her habit
of forCing her Victims to suck her
bre.tsts I f the man refused, shc wo
uld press her bosoms to hiS nosc
until he became unconscIous
The most temble pUnishment for
my mmalc who has VIOla led prISon
regulations IS to put him mto thai
(cll fOf one mght
one pnsonner
\\ .ts lIuoted as sa ymg
Olha mmates reporled to have
ht:.lrd [he ghost walking round the
u.:11 thumpIng on the wall and sam
ctlm~s slIlgmg A PriSOn officer
at
{hi Hoa whll.:h houses about Ii 000
pl'l!:ioners said the cell W.1S
kept
empty
Aher uus revelauon several news
p.lpcr~ . Identified'
the ghost as a
bc.autiful teenagc Vlctnamese·Cam
boolan g1f1 who hanged herself In
the cell m 1945 arrer bems arrested
for prostitution
She was said to have come from
a poor family and forced tnto the
profesSIOn at which she soon excel
led She hved as an made· world
queen with a millionaire s son and

In

... captain of the French expedition
.try corps among her many lovers,
the story wenl
But her name landed her an Jail
where she commltled SUICide Beau
bccome an
ugly
IIful girl could
ghost' An}'wilY why should prison
ncrs {CM hcr hugc breasts?
The
Enghsh
language Saigon dallv

news asked
After the pre!\!\ had exhaustcd the
Sal
big brcasted ghost Saga, the
gon dally new! rcported the eXist
cncc of a 72 feel (22 metre)
se.l
sn.lkc whIch churned up 30-foOl (ten
metresl waves and SWBm across a
{ncr 111 the southern Mekong Delta
rhe snakes was s:ud to have ca
ten ,llJvC children and unlmals All
.1Ilcmpts 10 kllJ ,t had been fUtile
"lachine gun bullets Just
bounced
llll Its scales
1 he
snake was s.lId to
ha ...e
been the EXt of a Calhohc pnest In
a small offshore Island until
It
escaped 19 years ago the reportli.
"aid
Most Vietnamese turn first to such
tales before readmg about news of
Ihe W.lr and the world

(Reuter)

South Alrica
alrcr~t

at tree-lOp level and
be t:olpnble of gomg IOto action Wit
hill five rtllnutes wnh a reaction
lime l)f a few seconds
It IS mobile With a cross·country
C.lpabl1Hy comparable to that of an
.1 vcrage n'lIhl&ry vehicle and can be
Ir.msported by au
,01llC

its designers have also made It
capable of bC1ng
mtegrated
toto
other air defence systems
An.nounctog the proJoct thIS mo·
nlb. BoLba said "onceI'm 'Operation,
we beheve that the. Republic of Sou
'h Afllca Will have at .ts disposal

the mOllI advanced aIld effecbve weapon of .ts kJDd In elUslenee
Olhu South ,,AlnCll/1 defence plans
diSclosed, recently mclude the pur-

chase of a fleet of

ASI

coastal pat-

rol craft, the settIng up of a radiO
communications network stretching
over the southern atlantic and Indian
oc(ans and special trammg camps
for anu.guernlla warfare

•

(Reuler)

Ith

crowded and dark
forest which has a crown of SPImg flO''JIet s on YOU] head

On the surface of the moon we
somcthmg that looks like a
little round IOsect, ThiS IS the lu

"l'

Good by riverSide
and 1;1 ass
beSide you Now thiS I, mv la~t
day With you 1 had ""ar~ and 1
have lIstened to the ch,)ru", which
had bpen nn th p bran~ h of tho
tree
Good bv my happy hourI.; ""nd
times of thl"' tree

nar module The module has fuur
lung lC"gs and round feet, Just II
kl' IIll Insect
Next month onl
mrm may walk out of th", lun.lc
module' and takC'
hiS hrfit step
nil t hi
mllon
.l!\tronauts

NO'\" 1 v. til bl..' far away fI om
here, but my soul IS w t n you
Don l fotget me
And I .dc:"
\1, III
never forget lh 1l tlH.'1l1 I)
and those times
Good
by oh nlghtllg ..d(
,"
mel6dlOus which 15 the C lUs(' (It
beauty in thIS garden
By Mohammad H3Jd.tr Sarwary
Telecommurucahons 111~h~('hool

I tt.lclled

o~

and Mrs

Smith was very

busy She bought a lot of ChI 1St
mas cards to send to her [fiends
and to her husband's frIends, aod
put them on the table 10 th~ liv\ng room

sur,lrcr

tit J lIld

A long time ago there \\ l I ( t\\ 0
brothers In tl vlllagc' I)lh /If thl 111
couldn t control hl~
lei \ I..... }-II
\vas mad I he ot h(,1 'If,) 11\ 1 '" It::
verv \\ 1St'
One d,p,; the wise br IIher It. fl
the vlllagp Suddenly hl stalted
'luarrellmg
\\ lth ~omL' >11('
Jl l
began to [,ght
When thl m ,d
brother saw hIS wIse brothel fl
ghttng Instead of help1n~ hIm hI
started beating him
Hev crll'd the \\ lse brnthd
mstead of helpmg me vou tlll
beatmg mC'

, tat
~ • • • .0£.

IS

By Shmkay Omar Wardak

Leave your stick
Above the door of .1 rtIuseu11'
was a sign say Ing PI""il'e k'clvc

thlY left ealth <:It ,I \ 1\
""leal so('C'd
\\'hen thry Il.:a(11I d
the mOon they [lew around II fpl
rnunv hours Then two of till'S
men lefl thut big rockt.:t
. inti
got inSide the lun.H moduh' I hI v
flc\\ very duse to the ~Ul Llll of
II (' mooll rhey \\erC' flftPln kl
InmC'trcs lreml thl! moon s sUI f I
CI..'
FlflCl'1I
kl1oJn(ltles I~ .. h 11It
thE' ::;aml' distance as that from
Kabul to Paghman
ThiS nl1ght
~l't~m a long dlstanc~ HI us I~ .. t In
.."pace It IS Vel y ~h 11 t
Ihe men v.anted \0 glt {\ll~t' to

E

5

,

-

I

,

I

Sir I tbmk that

you are enJoym~ lymg lust like
me I mean ·h,.t 1 a~ nlit man I

\

y

E

I \\ .mt pen friends In OUI r)
untry So kindly publish my n 1
ml; ..lj..(e address and
hobbl S Jl
\ oUt newspapl.'r My l'Iamp IS P K
Sh,ltla and 1 nl 17 years old 1\1\
hllUl)lt'~
an collecting
stamp~
\l! \\
(cuds, F DC COJ1lS t l\'1 II
lng etc

s
1-1

Bhaha
clo Shn PT'ofessor B S Shastri
M A 596/ Ii D Mukherjl St

P K

'\kbal Yadgalkh\ I \1

~£

Mohammad Daud Sadld

I,

I

Ill'L

Class 9 A

Sharda Kap . . . < II

9 B Fazlla

Delzada ClasA Noor Jahan
Nona QUSIIT"r
Z "I" Class 10 A
Flum Hablb'a Highschool Shu
zad NUr!stanl from Alsh.a DUI <Jill
Hlghschoul Aoull Llass 12 A

( 10isS

~

'

,

A

,

Class

~

A

We the INTERNATIONAL FR
lENDS are thousands of
Latin
Amencan people of both sexes
(If all ages and I1rOfeSSlOns who
have created an lIlternatlOnal cor·
lespondence club a few years ago
Through correspondence wlth
lorelgn fflends we mtend to eX-

Fnlm GhoUl Highschool r..lohcl
mmad Sad1d Class 12 F !'Vloham

Gbazl Hlghschuol

mad Alom B,lShal Dost Class 10

.

The Melon

,
Once there was a man who was

A

0

walkmg along the ,treel saId to
this man "Oil; throw 11 away
Tbe man said "If I throw II away
you would take It" No,.... you un·
derstand my aim Please give me
a pi""" of It", saId th~ passerby

,\Om Rabla Balkhl Highschool
Noona Durre Class 9 G Khanem

L.
~

along

pedestrian who was

L

:

A.

-

gul Nablzadah Hawa NasTm CI
ass 10 D Nasnn Wahab Class 9
B
Na,"n SpmgheT Class 9 I
Fanda Adalat Class lJ F
From T T C' Highschool Ghulam
N.d" ~I Hashem Sadeql M Za
btl

Tahir!
12

M

Haa~hem

\\'(>5t Pakl!\tan

Deal SIr
\\ t delldN! to \\ nte you
thIS
Iplll:1 bt"cau::>l:' \\l' count on your
t1llp and lJn thl' looperatton of
\(IUI nl\~Spapt.:r to reach
your
1~.Jdt'IS With UUI
Latin Amencan
mesage of fnenclshlp

tWill

("la', 10 A Manam
\lallha Akba\\ 12 A

H

~l Shaft
Z:unarrud Bldg <Ground FloOT,
Frere Road A M No 2

Karachi

Zarmlll.l Hl1dldyar Aqula
j) luldt
Sh.'IfIQ3 Ghaznawl
Ja
111110 Akl'f, Fallda !\Iehr Zdhlru
Fe\khll<l Saeed
Rahela M.llldm

I

Gandhi Nag:ar Delhi 31 Jodi,
O('al SIr
I beg \ ou III ~a) that I 1m .1 ... t
Udlllt (If Cla~~ 9 I am Inte',stcn
In stamp (1l1h.:ttJ(lns and rt'adln
books Ilf dl1h It'nt Clluntrt'S I am
vel'" Inten"sted In Ol n fnen,l~n'p
I hnpe
\ ou \\ til pub1Jsh m\
ncunl' and atlrht:s... 1I1 your rH.'W5
p.lpt'r
"uur!'; Falt.hfull)

AI,qh Hu

'10m Shahdukhl Belquls High

,

e

I

ed yet '

Translated from Dar! by
'M Wall Bamdad

Respected Sir

mz ('I.lss 12 C

tor said You- wlft' called .......,t: and
told me not to let you tn leave

bltmg a- pIece of melon

Yours sincerely
Sadlq Amin

\\,
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Lahore, Pakistan
Intelcsted to conespond
with
students of hiS
OWn age-group
liVing 10 Kabul
Corresponoet!c('
In English Ot Urdu
(send phl)till

T

1 hl: Kabul I IinC's student edl
till congratulates all thC' students
bt.:lo\\ who solved last \\ eck s cr
OS:;o\\ ord puzzIt. \\ l' \\ ant to than~
lhem lur sendlllg u ... lh('lr ~(IIUtllll1
I hl..'\ an'
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H Ighschonl t\1
Osman Sal3man71 (lass l1t
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One day he pretended that hIS
Wife waS stck and he wanted to
take her to a hospItal The dlfe c-

the street A

5 C

~ ..r" J

Insect

Mr Sad.q Anun (19 years old)
17 RashId Street.
Ichra .

l..I

By Areta Badrl 10 F
113bla Blilkbl Highschool

Who lies?
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H
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1 forgot to post them

\2 F

~l(-J/c

~

but walked out of the hvmg room

and went to hiS study Mrs Smith

the office
The clerk said

choc,( ~ ~ &f.~

New Crossword Puzzle

Mr Smith did not say anyth\l1g

se an' {rom last year

r')
smooth

lJedr Sir
I am Very much Interested In
m,lklng a pE"Tl-pal 10 Kabul
For
thiS purpose a fortOlght ag I I
\\ I Itt
til thl' Royal Embassy oj
A:'lghanlstan
Rawalpmdl
Th•.:y
g.i\ I.. me your address askmg nlf
to \1, lite to you direct
Nu\\ I request you to klOdly pr
Int my name and address," \1)UI
paper as under

7(,
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tnt"ss

PEN PALS

f"r/~~
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FIIS1

man
Sbmkay Omar Wardak
Class 10 G Rabla Balklu

A

lhr ll'IlOIl hdS nn \\atel III 11
III I II t II h"s nothlllg 1Il It
I r 11
tllllll\ n11.111S I ~lmnC"s5 and (,UI'
t 10...... I hl~ Sl.1 of Ill1nqudlty
111\
thl 111110n IS ,( 1\ "mooth It It'" <.;
1\ I h I\e m,lIn dl" n hoil'S 1'1 II
Sll II 1(lok s c.dm anci qUlC't 1 h.u '"
\\ hv II IS callI n the S~a of Tr.l!l
I I 111111 \
I h, t \\ 0 lTI('n were V('T v 1,-.<;,·
to I.lndmg (In thc moon but 1 hi v
dllla, t h IVf' l'nnUJ.!h fUf't In
tn •
If

Solution to last week puzzle

un

your stIck here
One day a young .:{Irl cume t)
VISit the museum A mail \Vas Slttmg at the door of 'he muc:('um
When the glTl reached the dool
the man stood up
Excuse me he salt!
but th(
~Ign says you must leav~ Ytlur ,t
'Ick here
The gIrl laughed 9uI I d0n I
have a stick " she sald
Then go find one ~nrl bnng It
back here and leave It said the

back With a box full of Cbrostmas cards All of them had add
resses and stamps on tbem The

(lUll

month 1ll11l m IV do Sllml till 'Illllt· cd till' rn (n ta("l I
111\ \
\\ 1I11l.d In
lind out \\ nl I'
hlng I'IP hel'" ,il\\ ~vs W,IIllPc! I
I h~ hI .... ' pl,\(,
IIlI thC'Ol t() 1.lIlt!
II 1 Nt'xt 11l1l111h nn onl meln m.
,\ 1I II!
I.
J III Ill:"lt nlll,,:( h IS I ,
\\dk nul 01.1 small TOlkt.t \ld
h t \ t l \ filll 11 It IS not (ill I,
\\ Ii k 111'1 I ht. moon
\\'\Illd I, \( I ' d;ll1g. IOU ... till 111, II
LI"t month thlee Amlllll1n ....
III IlIld I hi 1... t1tln.l\lt~ fuund 1''1'
.IUIl1l'1l 01
l:-rtl\iIlCiUb. llft 1'111/\
II,Ill"1 pl,HI In In ,111'.1 (Id, d
1I1 .I big I O( kt t
A mIlt h ~m.lih I
thp SI'd IIf 11 Cll1qUllll\
IOl'kl:t l'ullql
th tc lUtldl modulI
III It
nil I 11th
\\l
h IV( "'l I"
\\,15 .Itlachld to thp
IOl'klt III
11ll! .Il( fdltd
\\Ith
\\.It(>r
Hut
11,11 means tlf th l n'onn
A ml, I
Iltl'" S, , of II,Hlnu,litv \\hhh I '
llh h .t V,,"I\ ... mall rpl'k< t ship
Last month thC:il' thlll l,tn l ll,1
ut .. prdctl{'(d
gOlllg til thl m,!

said the mad brother

was very angry wlth hlm but dld
not say anything
Then a mmute later he comE'

comer

Here is the rocket which brought the men trom earth
the lunar module landing on the mOOn. The baU 10 the

N{~XI

'Everybody who flghls gets be

Then. when her husband camE'
home from work, she said to hIm
Here are the Chrlstmas cards for
our friends, and here arc som l ' st
amps and our book of addresses
\J,)'111 YOl,l please wrIte the c<1rds
while I am cooklOg the lmner?

J-J

~J)('ed

Two Brothers

There was 8 dlre<:tor ar.d a c1.
erk Some times the clerk wa'
mterested In leavmg the office

French aid military build-up
South o\ffll:a ~ bwld up of Its 011 1:\1;l1l11st fast low level air .lltacks
lIt.lry. stoking power With the aid ot
The fillSSl0n '\lslI marks another
Fr.lnce t.\kcs I major step forward Istage IIi. the Increasing -role France
Ihl!\ week with the departure of a _ IS now playmg as a major suppher
top level miSSion for the final tella
of Soutb AfrIca s defence need!
Icm
Apart from the miSSile
system
The miSSion led by defence mi·
a
developed In cooperation with
nlster Plctcr Bolha has been mY I·
French e1ectrorucs firm and partly
h:d to France by the French govfinanced by the French government
el nment
France IS currently undertaklOg the
Composed of the commander of
supply of three deep.dlvmg
~ub·
the South African defence force. the
marines tor the South AfTlcan navy
country's army and air force chiefs
The first of these Dapbne class
.\Od the chairman of the armamenlc;
miSSiles was launched by
Batha's
board, It IS probably the most 1m·
Wife In March and the others are
portant South Afncan defence gr·
expected to be handed ote r by tbe
oup ever to make an overseas tTiP
end of neJlt year
The miSSion leaves for Pans on
Both proJectlt arc a major part of
ruesday where It will attend the au
South Afnca's grand design for co'
tnd army equipment show
mplete and mdependent protection
Afterwards Botha's party wIll see
:l~alnst sea and air attacks and gue·
final flTlng tests of the Cactus Au
rnlla Incursions disclosed In a sene.c;
Defence miSSile system which the
of parhamentary announcements m
defence minister declared III
par,
the past two months
Iiament thiS month would be the
The mtsslle syStem has been de.
most dJective weapon In eXJstence Signed to be3t off attllcks by super

It was lwo wee.ks before Crl.St
mas

I'ke the moon, but Irs the pal th
The ground we see below the 11)(k~t IS the surface of the moon
So of course the ball In the skY
C.IO t be the moon
It IS the ea

10 G Rabia Balkhl H.~bsch"ol

father frog
er

sky IS a round ball WhlCh I(JtJk..,.

Good by

aten

blJ

locket that brought the mcn [rom th<.> earth to the moon In the

flew from one branch ('f a tree
to another and dldn t .- IIow me
to be free With those

ms

By 'A Samad Darab
9 A Ghazl Highschool
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teach hiS followers to be kmd
to each other and to the peopl~ of
\.0

Swede leads air raids on Nigeria

hi!..,.!

'1

The Prophet Mohammad trIed

In the picture we see the

from you ~omg to the s:,td deseUgh one whose eyes SllOUld bt>come bhnd, who had Ideas and
thoughts and dldnt let roc fly
WIth other bIrds wllh "hlch 1

hiS acts of kmdness
When he saw a person hungry
he gave hIm h1s oWn food When
he saw somebody with very old
clothes on the Prophet gave him
hiS own clothes to put on

Tbey'll do the same thmgs the
men did before but thiS time they
will land on the moon

bower, whIch has many beautiful
Rowen; and then I Will hc far
rt

all

the conditIOns for landmg on the
moon are good.
tne astronnuts
will again get Into their rocket

Hey typhoon waves N1thout sound Now I am leavmg the rose

all know why the Red Crescent
SocIety in AfghanIstan, and the
Red Cross SocIeties were establIshed 10 other parts of the world
These societies were founded to
help the poor, hungry and homeless people
The first R.'J
CTOSS S, clely
Was founded on June 24 1859 'by
H"nry Duonant But before th"t
other people also trIed to help po
In Islam our Prophet Moham,
mad set UD great examples with

Nigeria

look at the moon
Next month, 25 Sal atnn If

of a great humamtanan act We

or and unfortunate people

other
democratic
societies
md
In
some
wa, s morl" ad' an('ed than others In fact to·
day Ar~hanJstan and India are the only two eoun
trlrs In ASia that mamtam such hl1:"h "fand Irds of
ttl dnLllnlllJ;r ,1Ild tnleratlng
the fr('f'rl'llll nf thl"
Iness
Il 1~ In thl ... ('on1(""t that :\1rs '"din (;andht
one of th(" two WOn1rn pnme ministers in the wo
rid IS 'Isltm~ !\ fg-h:lIl1c;;l:w ror the second ttmr
lIt>r 'ISlt IS , Illrt nf fhe hrhd of thr twu peoples
1h.lt ('Xl h.lI1g-I'S Clf \ p.;lls b\ the leadrrs of the two
cuuntrH's Is an ('ffr cll\ I' \\a\ of not only maintain·
109 hut abo rosh'rane th(" frlendh tlrs that dall'
frnm the hlrfh nf the nil! V<'da Mabab.trat3 and
Indus \ alh'\ ('1\ Ill" ItlOn Thr t,"o countTles cont
acL"\ ha \ (" hren I pattt'rn or hlston for thiS part
of the l\ orld

They Just wanted to take a ~tierl

Good by, Hey nICe bIrds wh,ch
have such pretty VOIC,," Goud by

t Xl'

'111,11

module [0 make the landmg They
dldn t want to land
that l,mc'

A, farewell

Red-, €rescent

fJf Frt(/clvand A loll,an pubKohlll I II lit ~ PH h//\h/1lJ? Agency

,h f

1/1///(/(/\ \ h\

..

M'AN IS READY T,O LAN'D ,ON THE MOON

COL'UMN

~{ABUl
(/{1\

-'

nm/llt/I: ar all

If

-ST'lJIDENTS~,OWN

Pllb/lshcd ever)

-

Rasdul

(l<JSS

From Hablba HIghschool :vt·,h
ammad Qa".1
Kushan Cla~s l~
From Belquls HIghschool r..lar\
A

hange ldeas and knowlellge, (Q
promote better understand 109 am
ong people fJ'otn dIfferent Count
ne" to be better lOformed aboul
L

Fathcr to hIS sory

Why

did

'flU eat all the candles and did
nl"'lt leavc' any for tomorrow')"
Son 'Our teacher told us many
tunes· not to leavt< today 5 work
for tomorrow'
By SherIn M Ayub

Clas. 9Z Snrla Highschool

lit her countnes and to he lp for
elgn people know our countries
better
Most of our members would 11'
ke Ul have frIends In other contments From our members
In
Canada Untted States, r.1ex,co
(Co"wwed on pagt! 4)
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Mrs, Gandhi
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That

IS

why we feel

thIS IS

a good

opportunity for the non aligned
countnes to meet to look at thc
pohtlcal scene and to see how 1>011
ucally we can cooperate With one
another and how we can work for
the c \Usc of peace and also how we
can strengthen economiC
coopera
lion tnd try to leSsen the tensIOns
thai comes because of the tremen
dous dlspanty between the develop
ed \nd the devclopmg countncs
Q What are
your excellency S
views on regional cooperation
10
thIS ECAFE reglOnl
A You know In the past people
felt th it there Was not much POSSI
blhty of region II cooper tllon
be
cause Ihey were more or less It the
same level of development and as
such the economJes did not
have
th It compllmentarlty
Our studies and the studies
of
EC'AFE sccretartlt have shown that
there IS tremendous opportumty for
cooperatIOn between the developmg
countries In f Icl Ihe developmg co
unIfies can play an Importanl p \ft
111 Ihe development of one another
lnd therefore thIS tremendous opp
nunlly Ih II eXists should be fully
expl()Itcd
We hive been In ftvour of reg
I nil luoper IliOn for development
We tre very happy that II IS POSSI
hie hr lhe \.ountne... of the ECAFE
reg on I scI up the As to CounCil
01 M nls'er<~ which h I" cst Ibltshed
neel ng 11 B IOgkok
We feci th II I
bcgrnnlOg
h lS
been III Ide In A~lln thmklng
In
llonOlllll: m Ilter'i lOti Ih:1I thl" Will
Ie Id 11 grc Iler t:oopcr ilion between
Ihl.: Ct unlne\ of Ihls Ire I whll:h ex
Icnd", fr m the shorcs
f the lCl"'p
n I the 'ihores of the P clfic
Irenendou'\ IdVtnllge be

'I" I

lune

4

(HI..:Ul(II
lh
h f {IN l{pr~
ttVls Ilhl )~fuUIP(Wl;I~
(stt Id<Jy h IJ thl.'lr 13th CS~I III
I Mlddlt..: J ast pC<JC talks With
ul sSUJOg <t formal stlJt~men (
the I pragl (SS st at
rhl; \Inbassadur~)1
ftc:J S
RUSSia iJnd Fr ance JOined Ent
In s Lord Carad( n at h s rcsld
n<..:( f)1 <J lhll;t hnur Ir'l( t:tmg

Jun, 4
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Kl ugcr ctdded that h~ rcco
gil sfd th<:. Ilhl:rent I ght of velY
)>llsJn II Ih( sarnl ImcOltlls 1I
life nnd the quest If n
now vas
\\ ht tht r th oolitiC ally damn ar t
Afllk I lOS spc Ikmg
peopl~ \1',('11
prpp II (n t I SCe th~ non whItes de
, I p t fulJ autonomy to (onCe
I them the nght
to det\:t m n
tht.:11 futun ,nd to see that th<:.v
I(clv(d tht n(,Cl'SSlry Supo Irt fOl
D

1 he CalVinIst Journal
\V ( ld
en Daad has s<lHi
that current
pilrthcld measurlCS could only be
Justified If they were 'transltl nJl
an~s wh1ch would generally dlSHp
pear as Banktustans were c1ev( 10
ped Inlo homes for able natH ns

And It warned that the Church
would have to fight apartheid un
less development was ntt'nsd e I
whIch would make dear tJ It nl ..
cllmlnatory measures would not
hav<. to be mallllamed IIlrlehnlte

Iy
Me Inwhlle
Prof
N
J
Rho
odJe a leading Afnkaner so IUlf
gist has said that there IS a m t
Jar need for an opportunity tr ell
scuss frankly the progres~ IT'adc.:
With apartheid wlthout runnl! ~
the risk of havlllg one s motJ\ es
questIoned or haVing honest Cf n
cern about certaIn aspects of f UI
polJcy Interpreted as symptoms nr

dISloyalty
The
Adm nlStrator
Gel dener

01 r,al

I

has agreed WIth Pr)[

Rhoodlc that the developml Ilt (f
th c Bantu~tans must be ",rl.: tt ./
j(lCllCrated If apartheid IS tu Sl
e u.:~d rlmt: hl' added was II t
11 thr guvernment s Side
But to many observers th
IJ
m n stt atlOn
has ne t yet sh ~
th It t h<ls the necessar)V \V II A
Progr~sslve~arty
view was gl
v( n by W van Hcerden Writ nl.;
n the Cape Tlmel;
If a g v In
mcnt has nfJt made conslrl I it'
plel·U(SS In 20 yt:als tOWrjl(.!s hl'
mpl men tat on ot ts pol ey 1; l n
lh
lhal pol cy s unaltamublf.'

Pen Pals
11111I1

d I'

'1

pU}j,

jl

V1I1c7.uela Colombia Pel u ChJ1
Braz I Uruguay and Argenllna
J sl 1 Ilarr l' lht: cuuntr Us whl:
1(;' Wle hive more than one th JU
sand members-we receive frequ
~nt rt'qutsts uf
names and ad Jr
l'sseS (f p(;nfnends <.Ibroad
1 hiS IS so lhe ,lim of thIS letter
On behalf e. f UUI mlmbcrs
w(
beg you tht: vc;ry spec al lavoul of
pI nt ng ur nv tatlOn
to yo j r
readels who have an Inlrrest In
cnmmUnlCatl1 g themselves
With
our Latin American members
Intell'sted
readers may
send
tl us their name and complete
adell!.:s.,.; I-tl!X agu languagt:s they
Can flad and wIIte
c.:cupat n
iJnd their D1cferred hobbH~S Thle
Ir It:tt~ls ean be- wnttun In Eng
Ilsh French Italian or SpanIsh
As soon as we receiVe their 110'
ttC'rs the data WIll
bl' pnnted
fll~r; (Without any cayment)
n
OUI Quarterly Drr.cctory WhICh s
sent lo all InternatIOnal friend.:.
In Latin Amenca
United Slates

and Canada

(ReuteTl-New maps If the boun
lal y between India anti Wtst Pa
klstan along the I{ann 01 Kutc h
.... ere exchanged ye~terd ly betwe
n ll'presentatlves f the two 10
untfles at a border check pomt
-Pakistan prepare!'1 50 ppr cent
I the map and the rest wa,.. allnt;!

We therefore inVite your re~tri
l'rS to send thel r letters the soon
est by air mall to InternallOo 11

hv Tndla They will

Slflcl!rl!ly
Eraocisco Crcstana

0

hnallv ap

p" I/l'd It <J meellOg 01 o!llelal,)
Ilt1:1 thiS month (n the Pakistan
II f th<; bOl der

cause It Wt1f glVc us an opportunity
10 explOit the natural resources wh
Ich eXist In {hIS IRea to give to our

Friends Calxa Postal-30837 SaJ
Plul( BraZil
10 yoU and to your many f('u
dCI s {UI thanks and besl reg I

rds
President
INTERNATIONAL FRIENDS

~

Welcome the Indian Pn'lle MinIster to the fnen
dly land of Afghamsltan

pulahon tnd 1 new opportuOlty 10
coopertte
There are. cert liD countncs which
\fe out of thJS cooperation \t the
moment like Chmll whIch IS
nol
cooper ltlng

As cooperation develops there Will
be an opportunity for the others to
see whnt the POSsibilities are In thIS
development Of coulle Chma
IS
nol I member \t pre.,ent of
the
Un led N IIlOns but It 1<; a tremen
dous opportunity for the develop
mg I.:ountnes to get together

UK warns Smith
against, effects of
new constitution
LON DON June

4
(Reuter) Bnt un h IS warned Rhodesmn lea
der Ian Smith th It hiS new aparth
eld slyle con~l1tutlOn would destroy
l"y poSSibility of 1 setllement of
the deadlo(,;k over RhodeSIan lOde
pcndence
The W IrnlOg w IS contamed
In
exch lnges between the two govern
men Is pub! shed tod Iy \s a govern
ment while p per
(lfllclal
docI
n ent)

In I rnemor Indum li tied
M Iy
/4 the Bntlsh guvernment
noled
Smith s st Hemenl on M ty 7 10 wh
leh Ie S tld hIS Rhode'i
Fronl s
lew (,; mst lullon II propos tis would
en'i e Ih II rn ljonly rule could ne
ver 1,;.0l11e lhoUI In RhodeSia

(r the guvu nment does n)t
f C{ v. sh lo t:arry It out
If Ip lrthcld W IS to bl HI-: I j
led IS pos'lve ooltcy no proj..{rl .....
had been made
No one has be
<:.n asked to make Important s If'
Ilflces for the polJ(y or ep II ilt
d( velopment-(!xcept
recenl I
the he usew ves (f Randburg he
subul b ne rth
of Johanne hurg
who wen.~ told that their (Aft I
can) servants could no longer sic
c.:p In at nrght
Th( good 'Oeopl<
of Randhurg
rose In their wrath-and Our mJ
ghty guvc.:rnmtnt
Lapltulated itt
,"e
PrimE' MlIllstcr
Vorster fll 12S
the' challpngc
to dlsorove
v~n
Hlcrdl'n s contention lhat apar
the d IS not unly a crazy polt
cy thal cannot suceeed but also
sham and a fraud
To whl('h
s de of the political soectrmn v. II
the g( vernment gIve way? Is It
prepared to pursue Its policy me
anlngfully even though thiS wo
uld nevil lbly altenate
roost
of
ts supporters and cxacerba e lhl
strife 10 the: Np?
Or w 11 It be forced to Ibandon
my plctc;nc..:c abc ut Its ntent (
fhls Would lead to a 1:lulld up II
liberal oPPositIOn which li1cludc:i
studl nts and many tradc ur 001
sts iJnd jeooardlsc Vor,,, or
OU
lW<Jld lookmg polJcy )f woomg
African States
There would also be I Crl!:.IS ~
thl' Transkel the first o[ the Ba
ntustans where an AfrJcan adml
I1IStJ allon
With
limited self gr
\l'rnment has ulready het!'1 set up
Separate devr:lopment \\:as tht
Ilh Vel woerd s attempt to dt m
nstrate to the world a moral cu
I
f( r aparthe d But If thl:'> cal~

lully built "bhee finally crumb
It s Se ~th Afnca would ber. m
more Isol ltl'd and inC e;,tse
thl
.... ve I nmcnt s problems
F( I ex lmplt: eauld It ht lSSU
[t:d of cant nued
afm sIppi lS
I om F ar CL now Snuth Afr «(I "i
.. Ie suppllcs of m 1) r WtaTJ J'1S
I Jansvalt: r w IS prnb Ib V l'( h ng
the offICial VI~W whpll It CXplt:S
,>t:d contern over dE' Gaulle s at
parlUi t and the hope hat he wo
ultl bl! sunctdcd I '" ;'l Gaullist
c mhdunt

Bonn decides
not to break ties
with Cambodia
BONN

June 4

(Reuler) -Lead

ers of We~l Germ my s rulmg gr
and t:O tlltlOn n Irtles-the Christian
DemO<.:ra.l"i O1nd SOCial Democratsyeslerd Iy del:Jdet.l Bonn should nol
!jel/er relations wuh Cambodta fol
low ng Phnom Penh s recognition of
East Germ Iny
govern nent sour
cc... s tid
(ambodm s rClogmtJon of
East
Germany lasl
week
confronted
Bonn with the problem of whether
10 re I(,;t by breaklOg off diplomatiC
t es completely and the cabmet was
tl vlded on Ihls JSSue

"THE SJERF
ACTRESS"
Famous SOVlct featurc
fllm, In EngIlsh and In
colour, IS to bc prescnted

at the
INETRNATIONAL CLUB
MONDA Y JUNE
9th 8,

,THE

'.",

'1iJ~;)~~

people wbleb IS a'r!' Important part m
terms of the number of world po

Separate development
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Ih

rh(> gaD l ,Il
f
h r 1 ILI( sm dl~l by nert. IS(
II It
II d bv the countl
S I
n ng ( l n mll.:allv stn ngu
I hi d( vll( pul countnes she uld
1 \i
h Ipul a gn at deal 3nd ve u
kr '"' thal
a dt.:vtJoptng dpcad(
\\;as ({ lebl<JlId by the Unit d Na
t nS. (lnd \\e ill had vety gHat
xp t t n.. I om t but unf I
tu <ltcly Ile th ng
hetppen d W<:.
(all f nly tl v If the doveloptng UJ
untnes sland together because Wl
h IVf l:l mmon plUblems an j C' m
man dill" ultl{s
If w<. lie unltl'd In f()rums :,>u(h

s II
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thiS

Interview with Mrs, IndiraGandhi

\hll ttl

lin

~

Her ... pel..: I Herest
tre
folk
nd I ss C I 1 'il<': folk d mce" tnd
h HI watching

II

In
II ( h Ilil
fl "'1111

great

dyn lmlsm to the oUlce
"'i
The nation
she proclBlmed
IS
m t hurry and We can t afford ()
lose
time
Later she
became
Ch mmOln of Ihe National Integra
tlon Council of the AleC and
a
member of the National Integic1UOn
Council sel up by the Government
of India
In Spite of her pohtlcal pre occu
patlons she bas devoted a
great
deal of tIme and energy to the wei
f Ire of children md women
She
IS the Deputy Ch urman of the In
lern \tlOn II UDlon for Child Welfare
patron md member of Ihe Executive
Committee of the Indmn
Council
for Clllld Welfare Chairman
of
Ihe B II Bh tV In and Children s Mu
seum sponsored by the MIOIstry of
Educ tllon She IS also tbe Chair
mun ind Founder of Sal Sabyog a
res dentl \1 tr lInmg centre for under
pr \lllegcd boys m Deihl
She
IS
I member of Ihe Board of Teus
tees of Ihe Kam lIa Nehru Mcmonal
Hosplt Ii at Allahabd and
Chair
man of the Motllal Nehru
Gram
Uh Iralt
t rural institute \t Al1lh
Ib td
Indlr Gandhi has special mterest
In educ<.tllon She has been a mem
ber of Ihe Central Adlvsory Board
uf Educ tlion and of the Court of
the UmvcrsHy of Deihl
She has
been dosely (;onnccled
With
the
wurk 01 UNESCO She was a mem
her I the UNE.c.:.;C.O Executive Su I
rd dunng I y(O 64
She IS Chair
m In ul Ihe S mgeet Nata Akademl
I he ~ver tI mternallonal
lwards
.. he h , rel.:e ved nelude the
Mu
the" \w lTd ul the USA (1953) and
the Y tit; Umverslty Howland Me
n l r II Prrze (I lJbO) She IS also I h(;
rec pen! Jf the Degree of Doctor
L I
leiter, (honorJ!\ caus \) of Agr 1
UOlvcr..IlY lOU the Isabella D Estc
f)f uulsllnd ng work In the
field
f diplomacy
Inulr I (j mdhl became
Inform I
l
nd Bro tLIL ,tlng Minister In
III ( nmel
f I I n \h Idur Sh I In
Ill..!
I hl\ Lle Ih
\.:Ceded h m ...
Prune. M mister
Inu r I (Jandhl h lS
two
sons
R I vinci S InJay
Her
husb Ind
Shrt Fer 11. ( mdhl p l......cd \way In
IU(I

(WI" 10"i1l,f11

qu'

Interview with Dinesh Singh
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UNICEF allocates $541,000 lor Afghanistan
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Mohammad AmlO

plane to welcome Mrs Gandhi

Gandh.
Mrs

afterwards shook
At'

nt rals f f the Royal Army
high
r tnklng on II..: I tis heads of lhe dlplo
to 11J( torps members 01 the Ind
IIIn embassy
P lshtoonlstallls t(
<.:tolllg 10 Kabul and Indians here
rhf two prime mlntsl< fS latcr
s 11 n th~ same car and went to
Ih( (hllslt On oalaec thl:' ofTicl II
t sldt-'nct of M,s Gandhi
K II u I A rport <:I nd the rc utI.' t
!he Chdsll ImP Ill..:e were de t r lieu
\\ th the I t on<l1 [JlgS )f the t\\f
I( untrl(..'S L lIg€ ere wds I ned tb.~
lends and <.hl."( n d lh( 1\\ f pI,me
m n stprs
MIS Gandhi IS H(Ump Inltd bv
Kc \\ "I S ngh Sccn:tal v MEnls
Iy (f Ext( r ~I Ana fs
R D S thl
J nt
Scc..:lctalv
Ministry (f External Alfalrs
K Natw lr Smgh DIf(:C'tOi Pn
me Mm stef s Secretanat

l'

He !'. It.! th fr IhJwql
req \:'il 1
III P rtl guese g VerI Illen' I \ Bill
n IJlhorillC I "p tre the:
II VI;
f Ihl.: men
I he spoke'illl 10 \ d Ih II Ihe nn 1
1111u II repre<;enlltlve uf BI It ra h Itl
l: llied
I Ihe Portuguese
fe reign
n n"try 11 reply I Ihc req le\1 11
(ll: hy Ihe Pl rl gul,;'iC
g Vernn1c..:nt
ye\lerU ly II Bllfr I 10 ...uspend Ih
de lIh "cnlcnce!\ on Ihe 1R fllrelgll
ullmen nd rele \e the 11
fhe "pok.c .. m In Iddetl th II
the
reply ,lid the lh tfr In gOl/crnment
h d dec detJ I gr nl Ihe pnsoncrs
11e "ure r detlll,;ncy 1<.1 for Ih 11
rc On II e~ w I [0 be rde l~CU
...
\ hln t\ thl,; nl,; I;'S ,rv
form lilt e...
w\:re t.: 1mpleletl
Oil
I he Portuglle\e governmenl
de chclr 1PPc tI followlJ1g I s,mlltr
equcsl by Ihc 11111111 gUI/t.:rnmcnl
Ihe spukesm n
Itldcd
Portug II his n I d plum llil
rei
lion.. With Bllfr I but Ihe seceSSIOn
l'it reglOic n1 tlnillns represenl Hlve"i
n I Isbnn tnd the Portuguese We... I
Afrlc In tcrrllory of Sau Tome
In Rome Ihe italian governmcnI
tW uted confirm Hlon from I
top
It ,II In cmlssary tu
WeSI
Afrl( I
(f the Innounccment from Lisbon
I he I K oilmen condemned to de
tlh Ire: hemg held 10 t IUp secret
prison
A Reuler correspondent who lr I
veiled to where Ihey are bcmS held
ycsterd Iy tnd met Sllfr \D WI ter'i
fn m I re\il It r Inl bringing bre k f l'it
In Ihe men
rhey h tU I' )rrltlge bOllct.l
eggs
nd tlOned fruJI 'iupphed by one o(
Ihe rdlcr tgenue ... oper lllng 10 BI
fr t 10 Orin

Gandhi

h !Ods With cab net member9

PARIS June c;
AP) Frmcc'i
lulllst p Irty C Illed Wednesday for
Ihc nil m I un Ie hell nd lis pre
Idenll II L tnduJ lIe... (je~ rgc~ Po 11
pld HI lfler AI tin I}nhcr refu ...ed 10
qtllherle
I ht; e,l(clUII\e l:Onllll !lee
Ihe
l HJIII I Unl n 11 f)elllou"
fur
the Repi hfL (llDR} .. d
lie
y .. Ir 109 It: III P np d u
hlcvcd
I Ihe hrsl he I f It e cicCI OIlS {.!I
\
hun
III nel lie It
unlle:
til
f lllLhrnen who bellcve tn r .1 It 1(,; 11
I.:/ll: l:\
puhl
J ncrlle\ ...,
II pr 1
11 I Jl II 11 II tndepcmleille nd

(RCUlell - B
I r I h l"i dcutletl I ~ rcle I\e the
IK
II dl n.-elllplu~d Hlmen whl h IVc..:
heen ..t;nlencetl It de tlh
.. pu:te
Ih In f.r Ihe PlJrluglle~e
f )rclgn
InIn,,11 y , III here
Itsl n ghl

anthems 01

the two nations were bemg play
cd the two pnme ministers In::pceted 1 gu lrd of honour Latc1
<;hddren dressed In nallOnal cos
tume presented
flowers to MIS

(J

<;;

'nt'l labour
conlerence opens
In Geneva

Etcma,1I IndIO s Ambassador In
Kabul Ashok Mebta and Deputy
Mayor of Kabul Mohammad Ka
btr NoorJstanl were also near the

Goullist party
calls on nation
~o back Pompidou

nl.:

PAN AM

Mll1lstcr of InterIOr Dr

WhJ1e tbe natIOnal

Biafra decides
to release 18
Italian cilmen

I
I
24731

Mol.ammad
Orner Wardak Al
gban Ambassador In Deihl Ataul
lab Nasser Z,a
Kabul Governor
Amanullah Mansoun Cblef of thl
Prot<>eol Deparfment In tbe FOI

rond Deputy Pnme MInister Ab

J

teave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe nr New
Yorl< on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

dullab Yaftall Mmlster of NatJO
na! Defence General Khan Moh

welcomed at KabUl InternatIOnal
Airport by Etemadl and Mrs Etc
madl MInister of Court Ali Mo
h Immad First Deputy Prime M I
",ster Dr All Abmad Popal Se

Ie l
die
piC mer
r
f II Ille Id III Ihe
held f 'i\:vcn l: lOdld lie . . m Ihe first
e In lIun ruund Sund Iy hUI filled Ii
1/ n
1 lJor Iy I y more
than
I]
mil In V(.lte"
Poher whl r tn ne Ily fIve 111M
I (n v le'i beh ntl P Inlp tlou
hill
t gel the l:( m l l'il vole I) h 1ve
ly ch IOu of Wtnl1lllg the Iune If
June: 15 Aftci the I..:Omffiunlst p Ir
Iy s cenlr II lO llrnlltee c died for a
boycoll (f Ihe ,\e(,;ond rountl VOle
"Onle of hl\ own ~upportcrs r;alled
lor Ihe prOVI'if(JIl I presldenl 10 pull
oul Bl I Pohe refuscd s lying th tt
would Pil Pdmpldo I Ig \lnsl
com
ITlUnlsl p Irly Ie ldcr J lcques Duclos
In lhe June 15 runoff lnd give the
mpr(,'\~lOn Ihere W is no me mlOgful
polllll: II forl:c In Fr tnce .between
(, ulll\Oi no (nmmunlsm
P ha ... b ekcd hy I I 1'iC till \n
e: I h~ wn (cnlrtsts mtl 'iOl: I !'ils
I he ."h( won nnly "1 3 per Cc 11
I Ihe V( Ie 10 Pompldou s 44 c;: per
unl In II \: hr'\t round mdlc tied he
1 llJ I Ilk h )pe of vll.:lory bUI 1,\
lelerlllilletl I ) !lUI up I flghl
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The Pnme MInister of India Mrs
Indira Gandhi arTived here thiS
mornmg On nn offiCial fnendly VI
SIt at the inVItatIOn of PrIme MI
ntsler Noor Ahmad Etemadl
Mrs Gandhi who Will be
III
Afghanistan for five days
was

I I:-'BON

•

NEW

CALL

PRIME MINISTER
OF INDIA ARRIVES
ON OFFICIAL VISIT

,

INSTANT

HY

Sharda Prasad

Dlree

I

(InformallOn)
Prime MIOIst IS
S( (retanat
M A Rahman Member Centl
d Water and Power CommiSSIOn
and Po
MIOISt!V of Jrn~DtlOn
\u r

B R Bowry
Deputy Prm"ln Ii
fllf rmatlon CfTlcpr Press Jnf
matron BUle3u
Ministry of In
rormatI( n tnd 810adcastlng

01

KP

Mathur Personal Ph

ys Clan to lh e Pnmc Mmlster ilnd
Y P R Kapoor Officer on Sp(
c d Duty Pr mt: MlfIlstl'r s Sec
letanat

I

, III

shows affertlon to tht" hoy who fJfTrred hrr a

Civilian astronaut to test
moon landing vehicle
I

AI mslt onJ.,:
mIll It d I f lh
Apol1e 11 mISSion wJ11 fly
th
lUll Ir landtng
tl lI11lng
V( h cit
I LL I V) at Ell ngt Hi all I II (t.: h I
:-,t
11<.: II hl!ll' I II Frtday
In I If
III gue::- \\dJ will glV," <.I Ilpelt
pc:r[ lImanu.: f JI 1I~\Vsmcn
n S1
turduy
It Will be tht Illst ClIghl
I
III LI TV SIllCl' iJ manned sPaC(
uafl Cl'nt.r~ test ptlot crashed 11
st De(f!mbet at Elllllgl<JO IIld lht.:

III sp t,

Z,eglcl s nOll el mmlt d

milks there was gC'nf>ral I XPf
that
the Umted Slltes
H s nu vlllg towards all
E lily
lhdrawal
01
<lpproxlmately
10000 tloOPS as It (arrled out a
programme to turn over mor<. fl
~ht ng from the South Vlf'tnam
... lrmy
In Washm~t In tht statc dE'p l
tlllont spokl.:sman J(fused to C(
Illmlnt on thl! troop WIthdraw 11
It p( Its
H( Said he had nothing
I
.. etV
on \\ hat Will OJ wtll Of t
((ur at the Midway meetmg
fh c tlmmg of any WIthdrawals
I tlOOP replnctments by South
Vietnamese forces h{' Said v.ould
bl' gr vt:::Incd by th thft( «( n I
I Ins outlmed hv Prf'slrll:nt N xc n
lO April
These Wf>ll' progress at the ple
II talks In Parts Cl reduct on In
the level of commulHst military
ICtlVlty rn South VJl'tnam
and
lhp abilIty 01 South Vletn \mese
I rC'es to Issumt morc of t hr flgh
tlllg bUlden
It

(t Itlon

On
July
20 AI m:stll ng und
Aldnn WIl) leave Collins behmd
In the command ship and fly the
lunar module to the moon Short
ly after mJdmght
Armstrqng
'AlII set foot on the moons surfa
cc follO\\cd by Aldnn
Ihe spac ag~ncy s[\ld 11 nt
nds fOI Armstlong and <-Istronaut
Jam!:::> Lovell l:umm.mdu of th(
Apollo IJ b ckup CIf.\V t mak
~IX flIghts crtlh III thl L..LTV
Ait hou~h Aldllll " II pill t t h,

lunar m dule dlJllOg the first sll

~lS

f ts fl ghl AI mstt ng will
tikI.' lomm 10<1 rI Irlllg the list J(

km, 1 hln

dl

In

t

I

cl f

Ir,

my

"

pI His fIll

f1Vlng

In

,

Mlnis"'r
/I kI

Canadian jets

I

.\1 ghanistan to

1I0US10N lexas JUlie 5 III
II I f I A 1 ,"
I "
11 11-( vJ1 l1
1Stl< r u\
N I l lpl'd
la:ih
by (J I
Alllsllnng will mlkt tWI llgl",
thutlg II III
I
Vl I Sl II
latl.2l thiS \\eek In the.: v hlth Ih
f thl v hl<!.
t \\ III II lin hJln fOf lh( Il1ld I g
11 lh "p tlL Ig I (y t hi .. t
ts
he and <.Inc lhE'1 Apollo l i t I \
1I1L111 pletlls
Almstrong Ed\"'11
man \\111 miikc on the moon I
(PUZZ) AI II III and MlthHI U
IllHi July thl Sp,l(t l£!( n v
llms wtll fly to the moon on July
, f un(ed yesterday
16

NI"xon, Thl'eu may dl'SCUSS
Partial U.S, troops pullout

dnC'sday
u Isslble pullout of s
m
II S t
p'"
flom V (tnall
\\( ull bl' (f1 tht> gl'uda of Pre
I I nt Nixon S l..tlks With South
V I tn 1m Plt:Sldf III N~ IVt.n
V If
I hI( u Oil Sund Iy
I hl spokt:smiln Ronald
Zelg
I I !(c! ntd t< pledlct f the tw
f II S dl'nt .. w ultl I noun«( dunn
lht I t Ilks 11 M c!\\ay Island th II
Am( IIC tn \\ Jthcll IW II h HI hpi I
I/.:Ilecl 01
Ife c1esu l!)l!c! itS sp~(ulallVl'
I P II th II Nixon lnd Presl(..!l'nl
I u \V uld dlsc!( S(
that d)Ol I
10 (UO I lhl' 1J5G 000 Amll can tl
\ (tnClm \ uld be w 1h
l al IV Sept< m
t It I 109

Pruu('

\s

I

----------'------------

t OLUHADO SJ,>RINGS t oil I
I J un
5 (R~ utcr) - rhe Whl
t HI lISl spukcsm III md catcd W

or

AI
h

I I TV
() iVl ly (j HJbH AI mstl ong hiJd
CjlCt hlmslOlf fl)m tht
CI c:k
P l oj lht: LL I V s
pred( U;~SS(JI
thl' lunaJ landlllg tlCseaah yuh
Iele '.\;hell Its jet engtnl faded Il
V.as hiS 13th flight In ht VChil
Ie
Aftll hiS (I Ish lhe' SPiltl' agl'1I
l:Y began I t~~t flJght progr Irnrnt
I the J l JV It "as dUring lhl"
Pit gramm~ thilt tLst plot Jost:ph
Aiglal t crashl'd last DI'Cl.mbl'r H
t

I h I l I V knuwn as I flYlnt.:
uedstcml
f( slCmbles a
f lUI Icg""
I b X fl lmt mild( of mdal PIPt
It
dU;lgnLCI 11 teach <.1st! n IUts
t
fTI fI CUVll
al(unj thl
\\11<'1l' th", ... 1 v ty s
slxlh lhut (f L'al th
It dut.:s th S With a lctlg tc lUI
jl'l Ulgil l' wh St.: thrust l!quals
alu ut IIV( :;Ixths of tht: v('hlde S
\\t..:Ighl ]\\
thlust 10lkf.'ts sup
P It lhL' I rna n ng \\ c ght
al d
pr V ell
p< wei 1< I d Sc( t alirl
J Indlllg

interreJlt Soviet
Jet fi~hters

tahe pm t n
Heigl a(t<' meeting
KABUL June"

lB"kht

III

Afghanistan wrll partlc pate
11
thl.! consultat VI.:' mc~et ng (I til
nnnallgnt.:d IlCltl ns In Belgladl'
Pnme MlnJ5tl I
Noor Ahm 1<1
Ett madl rect.: lved P< trov tch th
ch<.llge d <.Ilfalrs ( f the Yugosiavi In
embassy In the MInish y of F
reIgn Affairs bUIlding vesterday
! tin on
11 1
declar~d II h In
Afghan .. ta S Itlept<tnct of
till
IIlVltatloll to att~Il(..1 the c.:onsult I
llv(: meellllg \\hlth \\lll be hdd
III J3l'lgtacl~ at th( forl'lgn 10
IS
dfPUty mllllSH I
l( V( I II
IlIlv

Ih

CI

rs ilPP

kt'~mlln

qu led oOlclals
III def12nl

Amt:1 c[\n

~

S. VI t b( mbers she \

I h12 r ( n tI gnl.'d
hl: ld~ I .. t tl s I

\\ III be hl'ld Ifli t the prcpalll
I y mL'l'lIngs Afgh<.lllistall hud 1'1
[I ~[ IIs( ('Xpl Ls~td h( r read nlOSs
!(
p lil {IP Il
nth" n)Jl tllgl1l I
mC:lClIng

spok<:sman sa
Ii
tUlIll'd
Id Iflu thl II
"'l'VC'1

bl\1,:

Communists summit meeting
to open in Moscow today
I

fit'

:\

tAFPI

S v

t 111llUIlI,1

Ire I Ilk l nle: t.:lll:\: I/Ih g l I J
1<.:11
1
I I "Ill," P hll(. \ l'i l n
III ncd
I here \~" n 'I Ihl~ 'Igll 11 M
I,;.
w Ih , the h gp: I l I I I nhl III
IlIlg In III H.: \1.: , \. t I
IX11 her
Onh
It.: \ II I.: II Il I II III
rd
1 Ill: Ilrp rf\
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For first time

Cambodia agrees to U.S, border inspection
WASHINGTON

JUlle 5

(R,u

t~l) -Cambodia has agreed
III
~nS unprecedented move to accept
ver f lIlSP(!C~ ~~ on ts terfltory to
Soult~ VI~ e el
rencan
and

A

defollilnl: ~::c~~:a.a~~e;C~~~~~
un I ubblOl plan lations
th US
Statl' Department said W:dnes
day

Cam bud..

ha" ebarged that sp

raving operations between Apnl

18 and May 14 thIS yeal has des
Iroyed nearly 40000
acres
of
I ubb~l plantatJOns and would ca

u"e a luss 01 $7518798 In rubbc.
production

I

A StatIO Departmenl spokesman
saH..I thl' spraying had been can

dueted by 1'1 mes which approach
~d

no closer than about five kIlo
melres from the Cambodl[\n bOi

d"

I he UllItcd States

whIch bas

flO dlpll matlc relations With Cam
hodla p 1&';( d on thiS Informall)l1

last Monday thlough the Aus\Ja
lJan t'mbassy In Phnom Penh lll€>
sp kesman said At tht: same. I
me It Il.-'Quested peJ1mlSSIOn fOi
techn\clans to examine the pJ
antatlOns whIch
Cambodia I II
mcd were damaged
The Cambodian protest was c:
mmunlcated to WashlOgtol thro
ugh thl' French
embassy hell
the spokesman saId
He said he was unaware whe
ther Cambodia was seek 109 paT
yment for the claimed damage
bul In a note lo Umted Nation..
Secretary General U Thant Tues
day It sought hiS help In persuad
mg the United States to prOVIde
compensation
The State Department spokes
man Robert McCloskey 10 dlsclo
SIng Phnom Penh s agreemf'nt to
IOlipectlon of lhe plantatIOns saICI
he could recall
no other
time
when Cambodia allowed US of
lIuals on Its telfltc ry for an ID
specttfl l ('I nnce.tpd \\Ith a bnrdr:r

InCldont
Asked how the spray planes Ie.
cogmsed the ftontwr the spoke ~
man Il'pllt..'d
ThiS IS
probl~m fh12re hiJv(
llntortun Itt
nc d( nts
f \\ h f h
the United Stllt. s h(-ld Sf) Ik I
the past
He s lid It was dlnlt."ult to Inj II
tlf y the bOlder when mllJtalY op
~rat ot s onulled <:!os(> tu It US
mllltal y 01llua1s hiJVl d limed No
r'th VIl'lnamtst Illd VI( t Cong
forns Ilghtlllg In S lith VIetnam
have us~d Cambodian border arc I
'5 a ~ancluary
C ImbodJ3 blukl' t<:lattons With
thl' United States ,n 1965 bl'c<lus<
f f tlleged hordl!1 VIOlations
III
Ct nn'ectlon \\ Jlh ml1ltllY opel I
tlO! S 10 Seuth Vletn nl
In the p 1St two me nths howev
l!1 thL Camb( d al
g( V( fnment
had tndlc Ited IOtt:rest III lene\\
ng lelatlons but no d Itc has ht"t.;n set f( 1 ennt ltts With the 11/1
It(;c! StClt(S to Ilsr:uss tht matH"

(8 khtar)
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~n in~uiratiQn for

all women

been espechilly outsandl!1&' In their setvteeli to the
people of india. Mrs VlJayalakshmJ Plildlt, her
aunt, 10 not only a leallu of ber eollD07 but also

Mrs IndlTa Gandhi is one of those indian
women wbo has played a maJor role In the Btr
uggle for IIIdependence of ber country The disco
vel"] of
Ind.a
by
ber
late
father.
la·
"Mar Lal Nehru Is m ract a <ond.. blop'apby
of IndlT I too Natlonallsm bas been Indira s con
ccrn progress her Ideal and the uplift of the In
dlln women her Wlsh
Mrs Gandhi Is a representative of spectaJ
e1lSS of IndIan women wbo have devoted their en
tlTe Uves to SOCial work servtng the poor and the
necd, and have been and are engagal In tmPrc>,Ing the condlttons of Ufe In the s1111D8, aJId bel
ping promote the cause of social jnstice for the
haTlJan These women, who have been ardent fol
lowers of Mahatma Gandhi offer a good e~am
pic of what women could actually do for the bet..
tenl1('nt of thr-If country and how should they

an International
pemoilallty She was tbe I1nt
woman ambassador from any eo_try to tile So·
viet Union the IIrst woman hIIh
from any nation to BrUaJn. the lint ...,. ill tile
world to become the president of the
0eDenl
Assembly of the United Nations. aDd aIIMIlI&' ...
very few women to become the got...... 01
bay the most hlgbly de""loped .tate 111 tile 1iId·
Ian Union

_m'''onet

a-,

Mrs. GandbJ wbo was here once before at •
lime that the Afgban women hac! jDll& ~ tIIetr
emauclpatlon will ....w lind the Afghan women In
a much more elavated soclaJ posIUon than the7
were a de<>ade ago There are ...... womeD ID tile
parliament, a lady ID the cablDet, and IIOIDll line
also been appointed to dllrerent posts In tile Af·
gban judiciary In addition equality of olJllM1ue
Ity as guaranteed by the Afghan ConstItatiOD ....
been the real canse for Afghan womeD'll en"
Into almost every kind of olllelal aDlI pl'Wate 01'
ganlsatlon

do It

Women In aU developJDg countries learn
much more about the vohmtary
social services
done by the Indian women. MUllons 01 rupees are
annuallv raiSed hy the tund rals.!1&' campaigns of
It.dlan women Several bouses ot destitution, rebah,llt.on centres childrens ellnJcs, general clinics
and hQUSCS fOT dIsabled are run by women. The
Indian women are In every field 01 life both as
l: xperts and
skIlled workers a."i well as ordinary
I lbourers
nut Mrs Indira Gandhi s
family have

We an confident that the uqIMtntaeee of
WOIMD In this eoaatl'1
wlU have a mutually desirable elfeet, aDd the aJ
ready emandpated women
In this COUDtry will
IIDd theIr eause promow.

Mrs IndJra GandhI with

IIOME PRESS AT A G~AlrCE
Yc ... terd ~
Hey\\ d llTrled
III
\\l Ire l:ert lin In tt Ihe S Ime spin
~o}uurn here the edltonal expressed
I n lhl II t.:1 I ViS t If the
II I.: mtmue durmg the forthcom
I.:ertatnty that her talks with Afghan
P, I.: M 1 fl.;r Mro; Indlr I
19 confcrence of the
nonaligned
government
offiCI \Is on
bIlateral
(tnllh
I hl
... 11 II !oo lid "
the
n It I m\
While
welcommg
Mrs
relatIons world and regional prob
nlm I I n I tllrell l mlaets bet
(j mdhl Ind Wishing her a
happy
lems Will be highly useful
countnc... ---------....:.-----:....:.:....:.-----.;...-....:-----\l,(:en Il lkr . . I Ihe lw(
\11 I ..., TIt.: I
dcl.: ILIe Igo
II
w
first here w Ih
Mr (
her 1111.. j;.tlher J IW Iher Lal NehTu
"111.: 11 he r Id n Iliu II VISit to thiS
l, Hlntl\
IU1 \C , ... Igo \jhe
mc
I III.: Ie IJmt-: \\-orh.1 pohtlt.:l tn!oo and
h
pc 11 m ... 1 I her life study ng
thl: I I I l: I
Illln n her own
\. unlr\ Illd In the Wl rid II 11rge
were the only people who gamed
Prc'ildenr Nixon has deCided
to
I he Uelc ... 'e ... he III lined m takmg
anythIng
from the use of the Pipe
remove
American
nuclear
weapons
d11r e I Iht.: prUl1e.: mml<,;ler s othce
hne Maarn said and Israel sHould
f om Okmaw lance Japan and the
t \ It.:
\\el1
tt e lI.h nees made
seck afisurances from the AmerJt.:an
U S gree On terms for the lsi md s
1 l.: n
\.: Ind )Ihl:r fields dunng
I.:ompany that It would receive co
return I l the J Ipaneses the NeK
hel lerlll of ollin h l
I.:ontnbutcd
Y m" lImn said yesterday
mpensalJon for any future damage
n I t.:h 11 h ... Ilng her nlern Hlon d
Quolmg mformed ~ources In Wa
It might suffer
before agreemg to
I) e... llll
ifill f Illle
u
'il1lOglon the T,,"~\ said the tIme
H;cept any further fisk Such
fITe risk or water polluuon
t Ible fl r the removal has not yet
n l I.: I.!hl
heel) dCCI Jed md would depend un
L 1st Sunday s military coup d etat
n)orl.:
thc Amencan Japanesc agreemenl
10 Sud In Signifies the reinforcement
J Ip n Wmted the weapons rentO
uf the struggle against Israelt ag
Inol
ved lOd thc l!liland returned hy 1972
gresslon and the mtnguey of lmper
Ihl: new!oop lper s,ud adding that the
11ltsm
Pravda commented
we p )n" would be I Iken to
nlher
The Soviet paper said that
the
U f;;,j P IClnc b ises
coup Which swept a letl WIng group
Alcordmg to the J mlt'\ the ue
Into power was a logical sequel to
\,.1~IOn wa~ made because
... 1\'111;-1 n
the Sudanese revolution of October
u.lvl!ooer... believe the benefit of sUlh
1964 which abohshed military dicta
til \ 1
pJ In to relltlons With Jap 111 w ~
torshlp md proclaimed a dcmocratlc
d,
\ }
mOle Imporlant than the
Imllliry
regime
h l.lllll.: ill
g lin, (or inSisting On nude Ir we I
But Ihe paper ~ald for the past
pcm, Ind c lOtrol of the base~
five years the progress of democracy
I he del:lslon h IS not yel
been
In Sudan had been
systematically
... umn un t.: lied t
J Ip In the I'nlt'
It added thnt anti com
checked
I ry '<Jld
Olunlsm had become the offiCial po
Ok n 1\\ I tnd the olhcI Kyllkyu
IIcv of the Sudanese state
1!oollflLl wcre \,. Iptureu from
Jap In
Pr~ldenl Nixon
and
Pre~udent
It the cnd of the World War JI
Nguyen V In Thleu are planmng to
Ihe peKe treHy gavc tummstrl
Innounce 'he Withdraw 1I of
Ibuur
(\ 11
I Ihe Isllnds 10 the
Ulillcd
50000 troup!oo from South Vletn Ifn
St Ite~ bUI Amcflc I h lS al:knowleu~
sllrtmg on September I the Nf'W
et.l J Ipane~t: ,overcignty In II leil\t
} d, k 1/11/t'f reported Wednesd Iy
I nOOllnill ...ensc lnu h l'i pbJgct.l I(
rhe paper said the announcement
rclurn them
would be accompanied by I warn 109
W \Shmgton nnlCI II :"Iourcc!oo
S It..!
lh I the wlthdr lwal would be slow
Ihq could nol
comment In
thC'
ed 1I0wn If the Viet Cong and Nor
Nt
Y>r" TuPl(>s report
th Vietnamese malOt lined Ihelr al
tid
hr lei Will nol repair the Taplp
nc od pipeline blown tip by terro
r he form ilIOn of t provISIonal
Tl:"ll
until It IS sure such Inclden...
\.(1 tlllilin government
In South Viet
.... II n I be repeated ICl:ordm... tn
n 11
nd the wllhdraw tl of Amen
Ihl.: lew,p lper Maar/! uung lulh
l In troop" emerged with
gre ller
nl II\e ,uurce!'.
d Inly th In ever as the chIef olficlal
S ml 50 km (3D mile!'» II
Ihe
Illl!'. of North Vletnum al the PinS
plpclml.: Me In lerrltur} unde hr<Jch
peace Inlh
ver~ dlfficul[ Il
keep an elfe tlve
'\n edllon II by
{mm~ltUIOr
e lQlr I r he paper sa tl It would be
n Ihe UIlIC131 ncwspaper Nhan Datt
In addltlun
gu mJ on the scclJon
gIVing details of H InOI s conceptIOn
)..,r cI h I'" never asked tor any ro
of ~cJf dclermmatton for the South
y lhle . .
W I~ l:onsldered partlcullrly slgmfi
rhe p per !ooald Israel would Ie
t.:ant on the eve of the 21st seS$lon
...elVe ... me mllion dollars royaltle~ of Ihe P ITlS lalks and five days pr
a ycur from the T lplme pipeline tf
lor to President Nixon s
meeting
II tskell (or them
With South Vletn:.lm Praildenl Ngu
Arilb 'iHUes Ind Ihs:
American" yen Van rhleu on MI~way Island
I Il r
Illi I
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India

A new breed of managers
Indio ha. been a sleepmg Ind
ustrll,l giant for two centuTles. Tt
was among the world s leadmg In
dustnal exporters m the 18th cen
tury sending out textiles and
metalware from Its mynad work
shops But later It f.. led to ke
ep uo With the sgdden
up rush
of nevv teehnology So the COUt
try now has to speed tovvards
the 21st century Virtually by.pa
ssmg the 20th And 10 Ahmadab
ad 10 iDd,a" cotton country and
southward along the bUSIest h.
ghvvay m IndIa to Bombay
.s
the forcmg house of the future
Just north or Bombay .s Tara
pur where a lunar landscape Ct'
ment giant of an atomIC power st
atlOn stands by the Sea And 10
land from thiS across the black
SOils of Gujarat and uo IOtO 'he
desert of RaJasthan stands ano
ther Tarapur IS already gener.:lt
ing and connected wtth the power
grid that feeds the cotton n.,lIs
and the englDeermg factories and
the chemIcal and 011 complexes
)f the west coast
It IS when you travel out al
JOg newly bUIlt roads to the hnt
ed Dlams and see the other new
tatlon staDding on the deserted
dge of a manzmade lake
thal
ou begm to ask questIOns
A
bng very heavy truck and tral
, r passes you bnnging sectl(jJ S
f enormous steelwork Into th12
te-and then so pot that you
\\ onder whether you are watchtrl~
ne of those old travet fIlms
a
aln or four camels wobbles ~l
vly across the entrance
Thl
1MlVers turn to look at the dom
t I reactor You wonder what thc: v
e thmklng
Is India trymg to leapfrog lot
"'If and too fast?Not
reallY-1
s a populatlOn oroblem that IS
.ghtenmg Every one and-a half
"'onds of day and night another
, dian baby IS bOl n and begm~ to
ry for food and shelter an J tl
othlnR
India has the mateT1als 'lilt It
has to organise them IndIa has
the men but
It has to rteph V
them Its big oroblem IS to find

By Alan Oh.alkJe
near the city stands one of In
lhe managers to get the atonHC
dla s nl!W olonts-o bIg fert 11,,('t
power stat10ns up on hme anu
eomplex It IS bemg run by the
get the power fed ~o where
It
New Men m a umque relutlOr.
can be
used And It IS In nana
ship
gement that Indm IS Just about
GUJarat State FertIlisers IS a
to make the breakthrough-with
JOIDt alTair but only 49 i>er cent
any luck the take otT pomt Into
of It IS government owned
The
self sustamed growth as the (
other 51 oer Ct:nt IS pflvate
U\c
onomlsts put It
chares are bougll.t and sold e;n the
lndta was lefl several legaclc,
pflvate market In fact the larg
by the BritIsh a tradItion of ho
cst number
01 shareholde s co
nest government and 'independent
mes frdm the local farmers who
JudiCiary ore among them 'But as
are the olant s customers
And
a counterpart o[ the legacy
It
over 6 doO Investors are [rom th~
was also left the Civil Service
plant s own employees thus cnsu
mentality
ThIS reinforced
b'
nng a form o[ part,clpahon
socIaltst Ideals of the thIrties en
But It IS the management that
sured that the first IOdepenJent
matters Th( managmg director
goverr1m~nt of India wQuld aSSll
IS a seconded government serva
me that all economic Wisdom mu
nt but Without the CIVil sr.rvlce
st reslde wlthm the governmrut
mC:1t"llty He ts young
Aood
ltself
10okll1g '" a lenn
squnre Jdwed
The country therefore ~mbal k
sort of \\ ty and he IS obVIOusly
ed on a senes of three five Yl. I
enJoymg hImself He says I may
plans
fed by massive doses of
1 un mto trouble about thiS
but
government finance and controlJ«. I
you Can say that the government
by the CIVIl Service (so able II
s I sleeping partner We blook
ItS way so mcorruotlble) that thL
no mterflrence
from th'e stotC'
Bflhsh had trained Unfortundtn
here
ly the needs of the country were
Te result IS that deCISIOns taken
and are qUite other
<lIe sWlftly executed 'lnd ttme
In charge of the uroJects and
w:tstlOg paper work IS at a nunl
the contl01s
Rnd the oUoeatl)]
mum But thiS fertiliser plant I;,
IOparal:u!; that are tngepnrnble fr
not the.' sol
example At Kota
om the bIg State plan econom'{
III RaJasthan
the Russtans help
there were the CIVil servants Wh
C cI tl sd up I factory to manutac
at were wanted were mannger:-.
tilt e nreCISlon
Instruments
011
and they are a different hrcfld
I the I 1 g mel scale In the ev
Sn the first three plans hUllt tOf
t 1 II was planned ahead 01 the
big (lr too late or too slow ln
(tpa( Ity 01 the country to bsorb
dla dupng 1966 1968 took a pIa
the msll uments
nnlOg holiday It took I new III
HC''f(:-tn army olfkC'r \' \" put
eath
I d'HIlg<:'-1 tough bllgadler fl
It begun lookmg ut
lOt I I
m SIgnals With a brtstly D'OUSt
<: vtl servants m their light p<'l
Id:c f-I has scaled clown
thr
kmg order of semonty hut fflt
operation to economIC propOi t r-ns
managers wherever they wt:re tl
lound new cust mers
and htted
be found As the new plan beg
the lUlput to the demand
1m
Ins thIS yeal the new hrct J 01
HI
uL t 1 fulfil mere output tar
men IS at last begmnm~ 0 sh0\\
'gets
IH says
I m out to break
The managers are at last belnl-;
lV12n make 1 profit and then find
given their heads
( nev. things for thiS olace til do
Not far from Ahmadab tel lies
;:) ml huv.
I don t thmk he Will
MaharaJah \1,. hos I retu rJl to the Army becau....e he
Bal (cia (the
pt (ud hlle IS kno\\ n all ovpr the '-. ha~ (aught a touch of the (XC
\\orld IS now Health Minister 111 I tement of management
the Incal state government) And India scotton mdl mdu.:>t ... y ha ...
ut 10 the oleasant
('I untrvsI It
(Conllflued On page 4)

Space exploration

Flight of Soviet space vehicles to Venus
V en us 5
The SOVtCf stahons
.b I
h
and Venus-6 h ave sown
Ula
d
b
f
the concentralion 0 car V
on
10
xldc In the atmosphere 0 f enus re
hes 93 97
r cent lhe content of
pc
25
Ie
nitrogen With mert gase.'i
per
cent and the content of oxygen d 0
es not exceed 04 per cent
The measurements carned out b Y
the Statl0ns show that the contents
of water vapour It athtudes corres
pondmg to the pressure of 06 at
mosphere~ IS 4 I I mthgrams
per
hire Tlus means that the higher la
yen of the atmosphere aTe not sa
turated With water vapours
The stations were In the atmos
phere of Venus on May 16th and
17th They earned out measurement,
III sechons of the atmosphere where
the temperature vaned approximate
Iy from 25 to 320 degrees cenlJ
grade and the pressure from 0 "i to
27 atmospheres
The data transmItted by Venus
4 which descended gently anto the
planet s atmosphere
on
October
18th 1967 have been specified
The atm05phenc parameters me
a!liurmg range was 36 kilometres for
Venus 5 and 38 kIlometres
for
Venus 6
According to prehmlnary figure...
the heights recorded by the
sla
tlons alumetres at the same tempe
rature and pre!iisure values
differ
from each other by 12 16 kilometres
If towards the planet s surface
the temperature changes tccordmg
to the adiabatic law at the surface
level detemuned by the radIO alII
metre of Venus-6 the fempera
ture and pressure will amount to 400
degree., centlgT'dde and 60 atmos
peheres respectively and at the sur
face level determmed by the radiO
alttmetre ot Venus 5
the tempe
rature and pressure may reach 530
dogrees cenugradc and 140 aOOos
pheres correspondmgly
says the
arttcle furnished to Ihe tolegraphlc
agency of the Soviet UnIOn crass)
by the Ac ldemy of SCiences of the
USSR

Venus 5 and Venus 6
were
Similar to design and mstrument I
tlon They consist of an orbttal sec
t10n tnd I jettlsonable IOslrumen
h
f
h
latlon c Ipsule The welg t 0
eac
station was 1 130 ktlograms
1 he
mstrumen(alJon capsule
was
tI
most sphencal and has a dlametre
of one metre It weighs 405 kllu

fhe !ooClcntlsts predicted the coor
d III ttcs 0 f Ih e Ire I 10 W h IC h
Ihe
sl ttlon . . WI 11 cnter Ih e V enusmn at
mosp h cre wit h t h e preCISion 0 f up to
")0(1 kilometres
rho scpar It Ion of the JettIson
bl
I
f t h c s Ia I Ions
I C lapSlI es 0
Was.
c rrle d oul before t h e enlry mto
Ih e Venusl In \ t mosp here 37 t h ou
s md and 25 thousand
kilometres
'" .. from Venu~ respectlvel v

gr \ms
me deSign md
instrumentation
J
J
of the Jettlsonable capsules ha~
I he statluns entered Ihe
Hmos
been somewhat modIfied with consl
phcrc wllh the speed of II 18 kilo
deration for the results of the fltght
metres per second
of Venus 4
Al thc stretch of the \erodynamlc
I he mam purpose 'Of the modln
braking the speed of desl:ent of the
C Ilions W IS to enhance the accur,
lllslrumentalton C IPSU)reS
dropped
cy of the measurements of atmos
over a short lime to about ")}O me
phenc p Irametres and the altlludes
Ires per second
corresponding 10 Ihem to mcre lse
After Ih It the parachute system
the depth of Itmosphenc sounding
'/\ IS S\\ Itched on and the transmitters
rhe capsules became capable
of
nd Ihe alllmetre started functlOnmg
CIHymg oul measurcments m
the
~clenHfic measurment'i beg In
r loge of external pressures reaching
As ;J result of the fl rther JO nl
up 10 25 27 almospheres
proceesstng of the dat I obI lined Q\
rhe fastentng~ of the tnternal III
Venus 4
md radIO
astronomic
slrumentatlOn of the jetllsonablc c l i n d rad lr research lnd
measure
psule have been remodelled
subs
menl~ made by Ihe US splcecnfl
tantlally
Ma"lner 5
It h ts been surmised
Ih II therc mlghl be very high pres
It WIS necessary to produce
ve
ure!'. toll temperatures near Ve
hide c Ip Ible. of st tndmg acceler t
nus s surflcc
tlons reachmg 450 umts dunng en
So II W;ts suppmed Ihal the inS
try mto the atmosphere whl<:h IS
[fument Hlon c Ipsule of the st Itlon
50 per cent higher than the acce1e
nllght have stOPped t tkmg me ISU
rUllons that acted
on Venus 4
rements over fhe plane I S surf Ice
The growmg accclerations Ire cx
when the pressure of the atmosphere
rl nned by Ihe faCI th It the speed
re Iched the 11m I that Ippar Ilus co
at which the stallons entered
the
urd wlthsland 1 he pressure mlghl
almosphere of Venus was: much hi
have pushed In the upper lid of the
gher thiS year than In 1967 because
mslrument deparlment and
lffeci
of the different reciprocal locatlOn
Ihe nstruments of Ihe T1d 0 t.:om
)( the C Irth md Venus
pIe x
Venus 5 was launched on Janu
try <; md Venus 6 on Janutry 10
J he fllghl of the Venus 4
~I t
They were pUI 1010 tn tnterplanet
I n I.:ould nol }: Icld an~wers to all
ary trRJedory from an orbit of the
the qucstlOno; BS' launchmg two
e lnn!i satellite To ensure thaI the
!oo Old \1 sl ttlon"
Venus 5
and
statIOns reach Venu~ they h td to
Venus 6 II WIS pos.~lble to obtain
he pUI on the pre..~t trajectory With
pr ~ctlc III} Simultaneous
measure
gre It degree of preceSlOn
An
mcn!'i of the par Imeln.·...
of the
errOr In speed one metre per second
In
v tnou~
\ t'nUSIII1 tlmosphcre
would make the station mIss the tar
re,
gel by 70 thousand kilometres
(I assl

--~------

Hol'HJ Kong

Shadowboxers in the parks
Some people claim )t i the stnln
~,t &.lght 10 Hong Kong
But to the early morning stroller
there s nothmg unusual about sec
ing groups of shadowy figures genl
Iy wavmg their arms 10 a kmd of
trance-like dance
Westerners caU II shadow boxmg
-but to Ihe CHmese It IS Tal ChI
Chuan the martial art
Every morrung Its practloners ga
tllor In parks. gardens and any open
or pubhe place Black clad amahs
weave round and round like grace
ful somnambuhsts while while be
arded ancients cardu.l1y lay down
itnobby walkmg shck> before com
mencmg their ntuahstlc shuffle
Tal ChI Chuan IS but one of mll
ny fonns ot traditional Chmese bo
xlOg related to the whole school of
ortental fightmg techmques
wblch
mcJudes Judo karate and tie kwan
do
In ChIOU s dyn IstlC days r 1\ Chi

W"".lS reserved for the emperors and
thclr dC3cendanls and was
laugh'
only to royally and those dedlca'ed
to protectmg the roy ~l family
Today It IS pracUsed by anyone
who C'"dres to JOin , club or can find
an open space
The people In the pubh... parks
are go 109 through a version of the
Tal Chi as a health exerClse-a Chi
nese version of Jogging Or the early
mornmg dip
They move theIr hmbs from the
toes to the fingers with a slow efT
ortles.'\ rhythm 10 the beTte! th H II
Is benefiCial to thelT health by kee
plOg the biD(; clreul thng round the
body
It IS mamly pructlsed by convllie
scenrs or people suffcnng from old
Igo ailments such IS rheumatism or
high blOOd pressure But overweight
bus lOess men young gJrls and ser
IOU!Ii school children tre equally 10
he found engrossed In the r cXer

elSes
"Vhen lpphed I'" I fightlllg [ech
11 yue (he art IS I study In mu~c\e
power Whlppmg lip from the che H
md heel through the whole body'
thc fighler can stnke with gre 11
,wlflness-hlttmg hiS opponent with
u kar Ite type blow or sweepmg him
00 hiS feel Judo fashIOn
1I!oo followers daln1 that It IS !.h~
tnstest and finesl unarmed fightmg
~tyle there IS and thai a European
stylc boxer could be overcome wllh
e(:l.se
A Chlllesc ~dvoc lIe of Ihe 1 tl
(hi CXerClse~ descnbed them as a
Silent md :imooth runnmg stream
wllhout I npple or wive on
the
surf let: BUI pUI 1 fOOl 1010
thc
sire 1m mc.l you m ly be: swept off
your feet
The early mornmg shadow boxen
of Hong Kong.s parks are ~trang'"
reminder, Ih If slill w Hers stili run
deep
(Reuter)
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By A Staff writer
ElectIOn campaigns for lhe 13th
parhament In Afghantstan have al
ready
started
the
names of
candidates
are
bemg announ
ced from various conshtuencles
1 he dally Budakhshall m an
edl
torml says (hat the election of a
deputy has to manifest patnoUc fee
hng of Ihe people
The people the paper went on to
say are giVen the nght lccordmg to
Ihe constitutiOn to select their depu
tles whom they feel are
deSirable
lnd capable and send them to the
parliament Further elaboratmg the
qu Ihflc3tlons of a deputy the paper
says tl1at people have to see that a
deputy should have the followmg
quallfic:ltlons He has to havc clear
tnd
recdrds be honest palrlol!c
finally a deputy has to be a man
who would seek hiS mterest to
other people s Interest
The paper hopes
thai i.I
great
number who are eleglble to vote
would take part In the elecllons ahd
1hus show Ihelr mterest towards a
nnally a deputy h tS to be a man who
electIOn of a deputy IS 10 Impor
t tnt national task
The dally 1Jf'(lm of Mazare Sha
If has an edltorml cntltled
The
People of World Awaltmg the end
of Two War~
The Vlelnam and
MIddlc East wars are the two 1m
porlanl problems which the people
of the world Ire Inxlowdy waltmg
10 ... ee ended <;; 1YS the paper
1 ruly 1he paper went on to say
Ihe people of today S world are 'tired
of bloOdShed and re~amng lhe' hu
mlln and mAtenal damages mfficted
durmg the tlrst and second world
WIrs IS ~tlll shockmg for "the peo
pic

Paris
The secret procedure for sett
off France s nuclear deterr
ent broke dovvn for four days af
ter Alain Poher took over as m
terlm presIdent on April 28 m
fonned sources saId here
Poher Was not told of the sec
ret procedure vvhereby the Fren
ch president IS constltutlonally
respons,!;le for achvatmg the no
tmo s nuclear forces In case of at
tack
The break
occurred
because
there was no fonnal handIng over
powers to Pdher after PresIdent
de Gaulle resIgned the sources
saId
Poher s staff arrived at the Ely
see Place to hnd that General de
G81llle s aIdes had already
de
patted takmg
WIth them
all
documents relatmg to busmess In
hand
It took the actmg preslden t 3
staff four daYs to re-establish the
b'roken cham of command
I h(>
sdurces said
Durmg thiS time only
Prlllil
MIOIster Mauncp Couve de MUI
ville and armeu forces Mmlsh
PIerre Messmer knew th~ se'"'ll l
procedure
C:l:pe Town
Or Ph,l>p Blarberg the WOlI I
longest survivmg hearts trdtlspl
ant patient last week toa~ted hiS
~Oth bll'lhday-and
hIS
seeon I
bll'lhday \Vlth hIS new hea rt \\ I h
a gloss of chamagne
Two yeaTS ago PhIlip nt.' vcr
thought he wuuld be s1>ve 10 sc
thiS day
hiS wife Eileen "aId
The former dentist drank thl
toast at a small dmner Pi::llty n
hos flat here attended only by rc
latlOn5 close friends and a fp\\
/l6"10rs from Groote Schuur Ho,
pltal w}\ere he was given anuthL r
man s helut 16 months ago
JProfessor Chnstlan Barnard th(
tranSplant -PIOneer who perform(' t
the operation was not pr('sen t 1:-.
he IS dV~rseas
109

Former (IU Irds Officer ( 1,)1 till \1 In f Ilrl, now a Ilohct \ IcOm IS I ushed to I 801\<': V(
10 at Londons Heathrow Alrpurt 1\ .. lIdl I ... fI( tht" (llIlrcts Rrlg'Idt"
Parachute (tc~ln1Cnt whu
helped him to partlcIlltt{' In tlH IJ IIh i\( III tr In~1 13 11 tl« IIr raCt"
rhl: I I II mony \.. t:-. pL I fOl Ill\.. I I
III
I t \
I JJI l:st fr m tht d<mmlcan h
A 1.: Jl I R
IrLa v. here thl: at:C t112nt t k pI
g tlJlI
( ,. I
th 01 San AntoniO In Yaf
I hdC'
Dc 11m II k
M~.scow
L'C
"<ml flvemdeslr IlII 1 \ 1
III I I S, ll'" F' nlanel F'lan
(f Llvlng:stone The anJn1 lis \\ J1
1 \\ 0 you t hs ha vc been l n 1 I
It h I I nil M,,((,(
Inl
(cd I l death and five accomplI{
ltal t10wn i::IllV fenctng
th l J1 I
1 I Ilg tl 1\
{h d saId
g Vt n IOllg j I I s~ntenC'l
t r I Jl
I I tnkrurt
MISS LUlkf 11I:n "h l \\ I 11 htl
log three married women In fr< nl
\\hll I II d III I III tvenlll
(' Irly twenties (<.Imt.' to Z unhl
of their husbands and ~mall child
me Vietnam and
Mldlle
l:2st
I I J
II Ihl ('II «. U3 f'nded In n~ II
l<.Ist
October
to
\\
ork
as
h
I ('
I."n It tl Soviet bla K se
I s It
W Irs which have resulted ttl a lot of
...Lfl
J
TI
l;tv
is
...
uddnl
II
y
Well wishers from all parts 01
A r<'cent Issue of the (ar rgg I
keepel at holf I mlen:ontln( nl tl
bloodshed and c1almed lfbe ltves of South Amea started tel, ~hon n
I I I I bl tI attacked
an I
Lynch \\ as ..1 0 aCCI untilnl n I h
IlCV. spa per
BoevOl
Strajh S(>I n
Ihousands of men and bro~ht '"ab
II lush I JUlld ls traml?1 hnrf
Dr Blalberg and telegrams of r
3ame hotel
here on May 14 said the cr me \\ a
oul untold maten d damages l1a.ve n~ratulatton poured m
1\\(
l1l1 P Jill bl:ars tried I
Frankfurt
committed at the Resovt e f Gu
become more and mote the fdcal
:-.11 II Ih{ tlam12r
who
av
Dr Blalberg left Groot Sehuu.
A bone wa:s IdentllLC'd bv
':>
dautskl
I.:oncem of the peacelo'O'mg ~"'Ple
tt
m.lt latul Iq~ on thL n I I
Ht!spltal after spendmg a wef'k
1<
gist
as
coming
from
a
m<ln
v.
h
Th(' Y:'1uth s Cft'pl iJpon II III V
01 the world
I
II
I
{
g
With
hundlf'ds
ul
th~re l.t\i:Cier treatment for an un
mav h IV!? tTll?d to oaddle across I
makmg famlJtes as they slept II
" t.:hd ~Plctllf)IS loukmg m <II
disclosed alIment HIS Wife
his
lake nn
1 g 1~ 000 vears a~
1 I
tents n a beserted clearmg be at
1 he continued aggrd;;*nm o( Is
I hi I 1m I Alth ff
Clrcu~
The
said he Will be taking It easy from
dlo\\ned
up the husband raped their WIVt.'S
r leI agaInst Arab coyntnes and the
I
t
lis
\\
I(
It.:oulsed
by
the.:
young
now on
Dr 1A .11.ard R J.llson 7R
at kmfepoml m front of th~ chJi
contmued refusal bf hmol
I,Mh
I I ({ It I of the cIrcus
v. ho was
M'eanwhl1e
mformed sources
thf T If more than 200 books I I
dl (n and then forced the hush
fands
lIraw from 6ecuplcd Arab
r
\ d IS
\\ lei nJYTl 1 l( I ner
here said ~hlS mystery
allmenl
pero;
tnd p tmphkls I\n gl.: I t.:1,ands to see the results
hIve deeply de\lM"e~ fhe oplOton
I h L Injuled tralnt I was aker
\Hight lialre been
Ilvet trouble
scl1d thp bone \\ as found h f.l bv
The newspaper satd two of th
hav<
of the people of *br1d and
t a hO"'OItal With \\ hat
l.ctors
while affetted ".s hearl Dr Bl
v IIth5 had been
sentenced
t
hecome the ~nutce of utmost chn
a constrNctlon crew and IS pI
saId \\(>1(' serll us IOjUTlPS
aloerg to ho~pltal last year w.th
(ern Idds the paper On the ffiiSIS
flVl
oeClth shooting The other
bably the oldest human bone l \ II
S,dnt\
\\ ere Stven
of lhlS concern the paper went on nepatItls a dIseaSe of the llver
found In the eastern Untted St It
sentences
(lllg nn
A. I ve II tel school boy Mlch
He was readmItted 'to hospital
tll ~ Iy Ihe people of world arc Un
from 15 to etght yeaIs
He s separated by many thl LI
(I (Il( la shot hiS father m the
I-.st week after sUffermg
lwo
xlul1s!y waiting to see a qUIL'k ~nd
sands of years from the Indians
New York
I (k nd tWIU.; thr0u...,h tho hCCld
Rev n I
10 lhe V.cl\illm rllhd M.ddle
'EaSI bouts of oreathlesslless
IndoneSIan farmers usmg snH k(
Wl ha\ (' never found I b III
I
If tel th£' fathel har! kept hIs mo
saYH'lg they could fmd no eVld('n
t.:f1stse....
thi!': (:lg~ In the eastel n
UIIII I
sticks and pOison killed 45000 Tab
Ilu, I (k I In f( I 19 yeats the
ce 9f reJectIon of hIS new hean
Slates If we had I th.nk I \\ ull
near Wonosebe
Centlal
Jav I
(lnll II ( t mlnnl (nutt v.as lold
hls doctors gave no clue about lhe
1 he paper ""jlfesses'lhe hope Ihat Ihe
have kno,,", n about It J lIson S I Ii
A recent scale anll rat drIve t
hcn
nature of hiS setback
,elfless ahd '!iIsmlned efforts of the
The bone WAS Identlflcd by Jd
eordmg to IndoneSia s neW 3 age n
N.plts Itll)
I'.usaka Z:imlila
pc ,celovmg nlilillns nhd (he Uri.ted
Ison as the thigh bone of a pi 1m
cy
S xtu 11 Veal old Mana Chlan
A ybUhg Flhnlsh woman and 1I
N Htons lnd flh\i)ly \the ~ssure of
tlvc man who roamed what II II \\
Moscow
:-.
I It I I~Ld the stnet south Ha
rU..Ibhc Opinion ~ttl Ie ld to the end year old AmerIcan were burnt tl
FJltpmo moslems havc
lsked
Kensuck dUllng the la3t 01
til
I
an
cude
(f
modesty
when
she
death when theJr car caught fJrc
It RghtlOg ttl Vlctnam md N1lddle
Phlltppmes PreSIdent FerdInand
fOUl great glac al pCI I I
put on I tlghl flltlng
sleeveless
after colltdmg WIth a hlppu pol.
E 1st so th II the pcople of Ihesc
Marcoshto declal(~ the blr helay of
Jtllson ~ald the.: length and thl
dl(~s md on May 13 she was III
mus n~ar the Victorta
falls In
:H,d
regions could I vc In pe tlC
the Phophet Mohamm d n v1 y,
dIameter of the bom' suggest lh II
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Mexican Boeing 727 crashes
with 72 passengers aboard
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,trungly upposcs rccent statcments
m.lde by Ir:.lnJ,ln ufl,chlls regarding
,.lld

Ir,tn ~

rCpClltlun of

untcJ1ablc cl,lIm

II .tdded

Such st,ltemenl'i do
gre.11 dl"'!>ierVlce III the m.llntenance
of ,t<.lbllllV m Ihe regIOn and would
It contmued
be h.lrmrul to the po
lit, y uf pc,lccful l,;uexl"tcnLC
.tnd
gootJ nelghbnurlmc",
whu:h
nl1\\
J\r.lh ... 1.lte.., In Ihe Per'iI,1n Gulf

da;' In the South China

day. Auslrallan SOUl Ces reported
yesterday
Th(, Z5.000-tnn Australian flagship s speed has been reduced by
damage C;Ulscd when she was III
cullislOn With the United States
de.<;lroyc! Frank E Evans and
her eXoict 1If1lval llme IS ~ttll unCf'1 ta In

The AlIsll allan high commiSSIOn
that the Melbourne would pull Into the loyal navy base
here, dnd after a weekend alongSide there. would probably move
Into the huge docks of the Sem
bllwang shIpyard nn Monday
It IS not yel certain whether
complc:.'Lc repaIrs \\ 111 be earned
out at S<.'mbawang-now operated
COmmCll'la()v under lhe Smgnpol'p
gOVl'l nm~nt (1\\ ncrShlp-4(1T
whelhel Melbourne would he patch('d uo only l'llough so sbe could
I t,'tUl n to hl'r bds('
at S}1dney's
gelld"n Island
Ml'i:lllwhde tht' search was <lbandonf'd Tuesday mght for 77 sadOls Il1lsSIFlt: frllm the" Flank E
confllml'd

Ht.·<.11 Admll,d ,klome Ktng ahthl..' tJ S ,lI1tl submarllw carl It r
KI·clIS.llgl'
which has beell
operallons
((jill d 1I1,Itlng I,'st u,'
".lld Ih,H III W,lS ("onvmll'd theil'
odld

\\1 Il' Ill! lllllle' 'lJIVIVOIS

"J1okl'Sm,tll
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,II PI,.,II hal bour said
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\VASHINLilON
lune 'i IH1..'11
ler) -H.1I11 }'c,lcrd.ly .Iskcd Ihe lin
lied SI,lle' lur .I .... n:'.1/ protet.:tllll1 l\1
P'lfl Au PflIIU' futlllwmg hOlllblllg

KABUL, June 7, (Bakhtar).Mrs Indira Gandhi, the Prime
MInister of India, who is eurrentIy in Afghanistan on an official
friendly visit had luneh With PrIme Minister Noor Ahmad Etema.
dl and Mrs Etemadl In their villa in Kargha
Mrs. IndIra GandhI Will partleipate In a receptIOn held by the
ambassador of Ind,a In Kabul 10
hIS 1"eSldenCe this evening "811d
WIll later attend a banquet In her
honour gIven by HIS Majesty
OffiCIal talks were held this
offielals
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frequency CROSS fIElD HEAD .ONEMICRON
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A( Ihlo;; Insl.lnl..e I lost my lempel
,Ind rO.llcd
Bllt 'Ir the 411e,\lllllI'
\011 .In: .Isklllg .Ire Irrclcv.lIll I hc\
must be Pllt dUllng. ,I \Vc(hhn~ 1101
,In cng,Il:!cllIenl \:crenh1n\'
Well
,un
hL'
rlMred
b.lt:k
I
never
huild
m.mSllll1 upon .1 ~h.lky Inundallon
1 herelole dunng the
engagement
ceremony 1 .t1w,lys tlunk .Ibout the
wedding BeSides Ih... Iwn SIMIl hl'
wedded ,Inyw.ly
In order In shUI hIm up I h.lslcn
cd to SdY Ih,1t the JunUH .ldmml~
1I,lllH h.. t.! .luthonsed me to
gl\l'
tl1l' h,lnd Ilf hI ... lHlly d.lughter
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Mrs GandhI and Etemadl held
talks at 5 15 yesterday evening
The meeting whleh took place In
the PrIme MInistry bUIldIng was
.. ttended, on the Afghan Side bY
FIrst Deputy Pnme Minister Dr
Ail Ahmad Popal Seeond Deputy Prime MinIster Abdullah Yaftalt the MInister of Information
and
Culture Dr
Mohammad
Anas, Afghan Ambassador 1n DeIhl Ataullah Naser, and on the
IndIan side by Kewal Singh, the
In

the Foreign MiD1stry

A source dose to the Afghan
SIde said that matters of interest
to the

two countnes was dISCUS-

sed In a cordial atmosphere
Mrs Gandhi yesterday eveDlng
attended a reeeption at the residence of the Indian ambassador
whleh was held in her honour by
Indians residing In Kabul.
Mrs. Gandhi yesterday morning
left to BarnYan by a speelal plane
and returned to Kabul in the afternoon. She was accompanIed by
Dr Mohammad Anas,
Ataullah
Naser Z,a and Ashok Mehta and
Dr Ghafour Ravan Farhadi, the
dIrector general of the Polibcal
Affairs Department She reeeived
a rousmg welcome In BamY4I1 from the students. general public
and officials.
Bamyan
Governor AZlzullah

-J

AIBAK. June 7. (Bakhtar)-ISO

CROSS FIELD HEAO'
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KABUL. AFGHANISTAN
AHAD HAMIDI TEL
23673

BUZKASHI GAME

Royal audience
KABUL. June 7, (llakhl,") -The
follOWing- were recclved In audience
by HIS Majesty the Kmg <.luring the
week th,lt ended 1 hllrsdny. June 5
fhc PresltJcnt of Ihe HlllI~C
of

km of the Pull
Khumn-Mazarc
Sh.lflf highway h.ls been ,lsphaIted,

,md the re,1. whIch

IS

f,fly km WIll

be .to;;ph.llt('d by (hc end of the cur.

reO( yCM
A Civil hospflal fur the proJect.
which h..... (wency beds Wilt also be
completctJ ne,lr Albak city shortly.
A 320 meters deep well has been
dug here both for the project
as
well .\S for the city dwellers from
which 10 draw water It has a dally
C.lp.IClty of fifty cubiC metres

Photo hy NOlin

After her arrival on Thursday
afternoon she went to the Delkusha Palace and the signed the
speCial book At this time Mohammad Osman Oloumie, the deputy president ot the Royal Protocol
Department, was present She later laId a wreath at the mausnleum of HIS Majesty the late Kmg
Mohammad Nader Shah

HIs Majesty the King reeeived
the Prime Mtnlster of India, Mrs.
indira Gandhi In Ddkus!ta Palace
at 6:00 last evening The Indian
Ambassador In Kabul, Asbok Me
bta, the Afgban Ambassador ID
Delh1, Atsullah Naser Zia and some members of entourage of l\1f"l;

Mrs. Gandi'g

speech

speech
T~xt 0/ speech by Pnllll' MlfUftl'r
Noor Ahmad Ett'ma{ll at the ban·
quel In hOnour 0/ Mrs Indira GandhI, (he Prime Minuter of India on

Thursday, June 5, 1969. at the nllm ttry 0/ foreign aflazrs bmldlng

Your Exeellency Madam Prime

MInister,
Honourable Guests,
ExcellenCies,

ot

Text of Pnmt' MIIIIHI'I
Jlldw
Mn Jndllo Gandhi \ \/1I'('lh at ,hI
ban.quet glV('1l 'II he, honour
11\
P,lnlt' MIIIISft" NOtJr Alullud
Elt

mach on St"

In

the morning and

from 3 to 6

In

Ifll======'illl

o

Ladles and gentlemen.

It is a matter of great pleasure
for me to welcome Your Exeellency and members of your party
on behalf of the people of AfghanIstan, my eolleagues and DlYself.
We remember that ten Years
ago Your Exeellency viSIted this
country in the eompany of a great leader of India Your late father, and. together' with him, expressed those sentiments of affintty which bind the Indian freedom.
fIghters with the people of conte·
mporBIY Afghanistan.
Afghan-Indian relations
have
been marked by exchange of VISItS at the highest level, mdudlng
those of His Majesty the King to
IndIa and of the Presldent~ of India, Dr_ Ra dhakTishnan and the
late Dr. Zak ir Husain to AfghanIstan

These Vlsits symbolise the deep
relationshiP eXISting between the
two eountries and aTe a basie faetor contributing
towards the
further strengthening of these hes.
The bonds of friendship between
~hantstan
and
the
Indian people, whether in times
of theIr struggle for freedom or
(CC1"/I.Ii""4d on page 1)

(tln1lng here was .1 pllglll11a
to
lhe source of some of Ihe IIlflucnecs
which have shaped the l:UmpOslle
Lulture of IndIa It was an Opp\lrtunlty, It.) <:re,~te new bonds of undelsl,lndIOS ,lIld ffll..'ndshlp_ ~f) \It.1I
to tiS both III lhl1s~ tlllles vi tcnslon

Years .LgO.. the dIVISion bCI\\~en
peoples was 01 anolher dllllensiun
I here W,kS then little thoughl of the
crcatwn of we.lllh and the eyes 01
the adventurous wanderetl tu what
seemC<i to be grecner pastures 1 hele
was conlhcl betwcen Ind13 and Aighanlstan also Pcrhaps It was mhc·
rent In Ihe sllu.\I10n uf those limes
But today the ll.llc..,tlOn IS not one
uf tbe rClhslnhulIOn 01 a
hnllted
,Imount of f,lmllr.lr ICSllurce", bill of
Ihc t,tpplllg of \ast ~uantlllcs
of
kno\\n and unknown resuurl:es whIlh our counlnes poo;;se..... In nur people and 10 our land
We know Il<1W th.lI Ihere I~ en·
ough (0 go ,11 \lund III cn.lbk ,111 t,)
have a better life Bu! thiS L1ll.n be
pl)sslblc only If the energlcs
and
the resourl.'c~ of the world arc lISCt.!
construLtlvely to help the J~\'dop(Continued from page ·n

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?

on the Bagrami grounds. Free transportation

Such As:
Agl'icultural Pumps, Diese! Engines
Contractors Pumps, Turbine Pumps
Building Materials
Diesel Generator Sets
Fire Extinguishers
Agdcultural Dusters, Sprayers
Garage Tools,
Dexion Siotade Angles, ETC
For FUl'1ther Infol'mation
Pleasc Contact.
Mis Haj Trading Corporation.
4, Jade _Nadir Pashtoon, Kabul. Phone 21915, 23219,

from maJor inter-sections
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.11I1Cks by Arabs in Gaza
Int.! JClll~,llcl1l, a not an Nablus and
,I bazollk,\ ,Imubsh thai killed three
I", tcil sI1ldlers marked the second
.lnlllvCr",lry Thunlday of the start
III Ihe SIX-J,IY war
In Jcrus,llcm. potice charged mto
.tbOUI 30 teenaged youths and guls
l..arrymlt wreaths 10 lay on the gra·
ves of Jordanian soldiers killed in
the June. Itl67. war
Water hoses were brought
out
In send lhe youngsters scaUenng 10·
tu Side streets.

One group of Arab schoolgirls
plaYed hlde'and-seek witb potice
through narrow alley on lheir way
10 chant prayers at the Arab w;u
ll1emonal.

Shopkeepers

In

<he Arab

seclor

of Jerusalem and In Nablus, on the
Jordan west bank. closed up theIr
~hops In response to a stnke
call
made In cI3nde.~tme leaflet'i circulated over the past week

In Nablus shops tried to reopen
.llter the israelis warned. over
a
mosque loudspeaker. that merchants
might otherwise find themselves in
trouble

But .1 t:rowd of stone-throwmg
Ar.lb youths forced Ihe storekeepers
10 shut shop agam almost immedIately Thc Arabs, most of them In

the 13-16 age group, rushed around
the narrow streets of the
Nablus
K.lsbah Sl,~ctlon yelling "Palcst.lOe IS
Arab" Ch.lIrs and pieces of wood
were hurlcd at shopkee~rs slow to
put up thell shuttcrs
Baton-wlcldmg troops rounded up
.1 number of the youngsters
The grenade attack In Jerusalem
\\ 3"i hy ,in Arab youth perched on

Nigerians capture
crew ~f
intercepted plane
LAUOS June 7,

tReuler) -The

c,lp\ured at Uyo. 44 kms west of CaI.lbar
An ol11clal statement said Niger·
I~n pl,mCo" had
JDlerccpted
the
pl.lne-suspected of runnmg arms
to BI.lfr.l-over Eket, 48 kms southcast of Calabar
"The pilots, who were seen baIl109 out, have been
captured
at

Uyo". the statement added.

Freed oilmen
arrives in Gabon
for flight 'home

of fhe' city for viewers to and

7,
LIBREVILLE, Gabon, June
(A FP) -The 18 European oilmen
held In B,afra wbose execution by
firing squad was reprived by Bl8fran
ran leader Gcn Ojukwu Thursday,
were expected to amve here last

from Bagrami ground.

.(ugh.t, accordmg to reliable sources.

The 18-14 italians, three

,

- Viewers who come
kets as well.

In

Germans and one

~Irs

Gandhi and Etemadl talking dlD'log th eir meeting on Thursday.
PhOIO

Wesl

Lebanese-were

ta spend last night ID Gabon leaVIng
for Rome today Via Abidjan.
They were 10 be flown home 10
a spccI:ll italian plane expected to
louch down here last oigJil.
Tnda\ they are 10 be received by

the morning can obtain Lottery tic-

( ..I hOI)

iI\

Noun

11le bazooka atl.lt:k took
pi 11.1..'
m the early hours of the mormng
agalnsl an Israeh palrol vehICle about 25 km south of Gaza city I he
attackers lobbed grenades mlo the
vehicle after fmng the bazooka and
then escaped. In additIOn 10
till'
Ihree Israelis killed. thrce others
were wounded
Lalcr. two pollee stations In lhe
Gaz.a Strip were attacked With gre·
nadcs Three soldlcrs wcre Injured
111 the attack at EI Mazi and two
wounded in the other at Nazaret
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World news In brief
DAMASCUS, June 7.
Syna

(Tass)-

the third Amb counlry til
reeogmse the German
Demon.ltlc
IS

Republic (after Ir.lq .Ind

Sud.ln)

An agreement was Signed In Damascus Thursday on the est,lbhshme11t
of dlplom<.ltlc rel.Hums jJl amba~'),1
donal level For Syria the
agreement was ~lIgned by the foreign 011nlstcr Mustilpba AI Sayed and fM
the German Side-by the
Foreign
Minister of the Germ~n Dcmocratl..
Repuohc Qtto Wmz.er. here on .m
offiCIal VISit.

CAIRO, June 7

(Reuler) -East

Germany's ForeIgn Mmlstcr
Ht1rr
Otto Wmzer arnvcd here Fntlay On
a three-day VISit al Ihe mVlt.lUon o(
hiS Egyptian counterpart Mahmoud

Hcrr Wmzer. who flew here from
I Damascus ,Ifler secunng Syn,,'s full
diplomatic rccogmuon uf IllS (,'011';1try. told reporters at Calfll .urpl1rt
that he expected hiS t.\lks in C.llro
would Ic.ltI to a Significant develop
mcnt In the relations between Ihc
two t:ountncs

01 the total. $ ~.2" nlllllon would
hI.' L'.trlll.lrked .t...
t:IHltnhulion
HI
the i.'unsorllUIll :"Inti S 25
1I11lhno
jOI cimstrul·tllln \11 ,t hnllgc .1l:1()S!i

Bn,phorus

Ihe

\ I HENS tu"c' 7 I \I PI -AI..
kno; P.It1.l!cwu\l" the .t1I~gl.:~l woult!
he ,1'i'id'iS1/l nf the (,rcek pflmc 1/l1
Il1s!t.'r e'\L.lped Irnll1 jail enll\' \C''''lerd,ly with tWll l)! ItIS I;UMd,
"'.l, rcpL)r!ed I,tst IlIghl

Urgent UN
Council meeting
on Rhodesia urged
UNIII Il

LONDON, June 7. IAFP) -I he
gold pnce 10SI another 85 cents to
40 75 dollars per ounce today ,tfter
droppmg two dollars sml..e Fnday
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I. b~' lhl/l

\\ Ilh Ill\'

h

tiations. to the maintammg for t\\ (\
years' hme of the US n,l\al b,l,e
and three air bases In Spam

It
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11111\'

qlll,.·... llt.n

liN

Fnd.1Y night ,II Ihe C'nd 'If II lIll
1 urklsh ~l)\icrnl1ll.'nl t.\lk,

II til

..

hL' "'lIhnlllt,t1 111.11 1,,111
[1lllI1o' .. II .. 1"1 ,I,.1i

-Spain and the United St.ltes h3\c
agreed. after nme months of nego-

S 25 million,

111011,'
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111'1,

ANKARA, Juoe 7. (DPA) -Italy
W111 step up Its annual finanCIal aid
to Thrkey from $ 20 nll[1Ion
In

lh tl
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WASHTNGTON. June 7. (AFPI

1.-. . . . .

I h~\

FrIday

7, (AFP) -The Sov,et Cosnws-2S4
satellite made a soft l.mdmg JIl the
Soviet UnIOn Fnday. The Bodllllll
observatory said thc satehtc .Irr·lr·
ently served to prepare thc I,HJ!h h·
109 of an unmhab,ted spal,;c \cssI.-·I
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BOCHUM. West Germany, JUlle
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A'ioln I11C1llb, '" ,'1 I ,

GENEVA, Juoe' 7, (Reuler)Rich nations spend I I times as much on war preparatIon as on
ala

war", he said

1111

1,.1111\\"

It.r

pn'lpl".II ..

\ed

,·It IS said that only once per ceJ)1
of the natIOnal Income of the flch
nallons IS made aV::lIlablc .LS ::lIJ III
developmg countnes, whilst J I pl;r
cent IS spent on the prep.lratlon hn

11111\

b'II. III ih,
\C"tl..ld.1\ ,'lh,III \
\ .. 1111

t..:.tlled for ,I

1ll,lkll1~

pl.loe shol down Thu",day had bocn

available

top of lbe clly's ant.::lenl \.. ,111 1lt.:.If
Herod's Gate Police ,lilt!
tnlllp'"
raced to the SPOI .lnd husllt,d ,IWoI\
suspects
Armoured IXrsonnel c,lrnCI'\ ,lnd
Jeeps fllted With millhme gUIl'i nlllCd Ihrough the old city slr.... ct~ P:I'\t
locked and shutteretl shop.,

Rlad

Nlgefl.1n air force announced yester·
d,ly th.1t lhe crew of a
transport

the afternoon

.IS

1961)

ren \,c.lrs .Igll I c.lIne to K.lhlll
with mv father I remembered hi"
dcllghl III the VI"U He hold ,1 specl.t1
feeling for the Afghan people. fOi
even wlthm thc hIgh walls uf prl
son, hiS mll1d had travelled In tIme
.md dlslance to give me a glimpse of
the story of the v.I'hant people of
AfghaOl ... tan

spectacular Buzkashi game will beheld Tomorrow from

7 to 11

JUlie

Grenade attacks mark 2nd
Arab-Israel war anniversary
(IICI1.ltlc

Gandhi were present.

IN BAGRAMI GROUN ,OS
A

ter of Plnnnlng Dr Abdul Snm<id
Hamed. the Mlnlsler of Public Health Miss Kubla Nour?:u. A (gh,lIl
Ambassador II) Deihl Altatlll.lh Naser ZI,I, Ahdul M.IJld Z.lbuh, and
the Presldcnt of the Hclmal1d Val-'
ley Authorlly .Iod the (Jo"crnor o[
Hellll.tnd Moh.tn1flJ.ld HaslJlm Safi.
HI'i MaJc,ty .110;;0 received
somc
elders of Ihe Khroll (nhe HIS MaJesty .,!so rccelved the famtly mcrnhcr'\ ur the I.lle M Ir
Em.lmuddm
,Inti expressed hiS
Londolence
III
S,lved H,llIil111ll M 1l7.ld the Presldcnt
I1f lhc M 1C1~" .tnt.1 (,cology DepartI1lC'nl (If Iht,' Mrnl~lry l,f 1\1111es and
Indu,tm'.., 111~ thC' rc .. t of IllS f.mlllv
Mlr/.l(] Ih.lnkL·d HIS M;lJe~ty
.
On \\'t,'tllll',d,ly l..'\cnmg HI, M.IJe... !\i rl..'\cl\·t,'tl Illl'
l"l1ltlU~
( 7cch
Inurn 111.. 1 PI lit Ik'.. k,l
,lIld
Prof
r.l\Ihlh..:
I hI..' Ill1hHl" (1.l:dl
/(11'10gl"l
Pn.l \hdul (ih 11.\1 "Ik.tl (ll the
"lll..I1U· ( ,.lkl.!t' df ".Ihlll lJni\('r\lh
,Inti IhI..' 11111~ I.... Idlll .If ( /C'dlO"I'l
\ I~II Pl'llll/llt \\ne ill"ll ple'~111

Khogyanl along with .other offielals welcomed here. MrS. Gandhi
attended a luneheon which was
arranged for her by Sardar Sultan MahmoUd Ghazl, the' president
of the Afghan Air Authority.
On Thursday evening Mrs Gandhi attended a hanquet whieh
Was held in her honour by Etemad!. The presidents of the two
Houses of Parliament, Court MInister Dr. All Mohammad, deputy ministers, members of the eabi.
net, Naser Zla, high ranking officials and diplomats with their W1ves attended. Speeehes were exehanged at this reeeption (See
text of speeehes on thIS page

on

0

tIlt.'

PRICE AF 4

Mrs. Gandhi returns from
short
visit from Bamyan
,

Ard. Sath" the director general
In the ForeIgn MIDlStry, and Ash·
ok Mehta Ihe ambassador 01 India In Kabul

It I Dudll'V EI \\ 111 S..1I0
I':IWIIl s.lId thl' l'xc'llISl' \\111 ill
110m lUll! III til .JllIl(' 211

24731

PAN AM

People Dr Abdul Zal1lr. the MIn,,-

secretary

MIIlIS-

j CALL

Mrs. Ganlhi, Etemadi
hold official talks

SIt of Mrs Gandhi'S VISIt Will be
Issued

" 3

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday.
Get In to this world today

KABUL, ,SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1969 "(JAUZA 17, 1348 S,H.)

both Sides were present A jomt
commumque at the end of the Vt-
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Sea. IS

exp('ctt'u hCll' sometime on Fri4'

morning between the two prime
minIsters In the ForeJgn Minist-

7

- .

11~
-

A/'fWCAJI SUFF

Sweden soon WIth his fOUl colleagues. It wa~ learned heft' yesterda

held dlp!CJfll
DL'nm,llk S\\
('Xpl III d It, I (

~III dcfelllt I Xt..'IIISI
Auslrallct thiS Illonth

4

(h

STOCKHOLM, June 5, (AFPI-

~TANT~EUROPE

ES

THE

SING(\PORE, June 5, tReuter)
- The damaged Australian navy
C'<Irrli'r Melbourne.
limping
to
SJIlftaporl' after her CollISion Mon_

(ANBEHHA IUIlI r 1 ll{! III I I
-FIfty .lllll,tlts !ltlm the Blltlsh
Aus-tlalldll .Jlld NI..'\\ I'.cul.lIltl
• I
IOIUS will (.Ike p.1I1 III d 111"1"

dis 1111\\. wllh OVl'I-l,IP,lCII~ out
dolII'd
mills and hlijh co~ts BUl

l)f)

dlHI

J \IrH

bt,'l'n Irl tI ouble" for ,tbout foil' h'-

tlll'II' <.lIt' s('vt~ral mdl f..{IOUI.h \\htill' mall<.lgeml'nt IS hi ",t d,lSS
Al 1111' 1\1,lfatlal GIOUp s Ill.lllt at

In

\\1'10

dsslgllrnlllls lit

t..'d( n
nit

lIllg

J

Ihtl11l1lc lold IlCW"in1Cll he

1'1 ('

Slate Department

Count Carl Gustav Von Rosen. leader of the private air force at
Blafro's serVice, IS to retul n to

from PU1:t' 2)

ollllllUt'd

N.HI',l1l

rhe US

WashlOgton said it is "seekmg daflhc;'}tlon of the alleged Cuban on·
!Pn of the attack".

RAWALPINDI June 5 (AFPI
-Paklstcln h.I" dgIl.'t.'d to the dIJpOIl1(m('flt or ('hclng Tung ns pell
pIes
Chlnd s dmbassad(1I III th,,,
countrv It \\ ,1' cdll{ l.lllv .ltll111UCl·
(erl hI I I

l..·fltllied ,llrt:r,llt
H,llll.11l Alllb.I,~.llhll Arlhur

Managers

nlltted the request fur U S air cover
because Halli bad no air force

t aids agaInst Nlgena

TEL AVIV. June 5 (AFP)The IsraelI authOrIties have arres_
ted over 20 persons m the past
24 hours In the Gaza strIp on suspiCion of plannmg terroflst -acts
for today, second anniVerSary of
the start of lhe SIX day war
'the authOritieS
have warhed
thal sharp measures Will be tak
en agamst persons disturbing pubhc order as leaflets contmue Lo
be dlstnbuled calling for a general strl ke In the Gaza area and
throughout the occupied
WC:it
Jordan

III

ROAJ)

I

11 (

/\l .!. -, 7~ and 9~ tJ rn
. I I Idlll t1ublwu III
II \1 S 1 1101'1[

Sea of Japan

World news In brief

CAIRO, June 5, (AFPJ -Officers of the Jordanian army chlcf
of stan have held a senes of lop
level meeting over the past Z4
hour:; lo diSCUSS lhe sltuatlon In
the light of recen1 Israeli warnings over the actlVJties of the
Palestu'ie Llberallon Organisation
operatmg on Jordaman tern tory,
the CaJro papers reported
They reportedly dIscussed measures to be taken 10 the event
of any Israeli attack
The papers also reported a buIldup of Israeli troops along Ihe
West Bank of the Jordan
and
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Japanese boats

Aussie carrier
limp back to
Singapore

•

SUl\lMER SALE

HI

It .,

dllli

hiS

lot,llIy deslroyed'

I,ll

I leul.n s
(
III
hlhul .It lO.tO
'I, ( \\ Illd ... IWt'd ".IS:
I

h Illl I

\I

.. r-ll

Ihl' IIIIcI, ... 1 lrt I n.ls

1\1111
'III

.In'

\t ("1l1.1\ till' n.lllIll,t at't'l

III II

I

tlw Illuntn

.llt

.\Ild

companion
Wt'H' th t • thud and fourth Latm
Alllt'fll ails to stowaway In
the
whel') Wt'l) of .1 Jetliner Thl' tra
\,plt'd phHWt'r was FranCisco Cu+
IU·\.IS (~arcla a 17.year.old !\lex
It ,III
whn travelled that way II)
I!llih I rllm no~nta.
Columbia. to
;\hXICfI t 'itv With no III etIeebi.
illS ll1ght W.IS less than half til('
len~th uf the
Cuban s
In PHi7. the body of another
17 year-old
Mexican. Humbt'rto
(~,ln'I,l
(~uher,ez, was hmnd nn
,I • us t\n~I'les playground,
and
pul"...· s.ud ht' al)ll.an'ntly
had
slllWNI awav In I\lexlco C·:ty and
tlwn fallen out wlll'n thr pilot Ittl
tlll\\ n IllS wlw('ls In hind
S(II ...

heen

local brcwery

IhC' Ih1cmg T!..7 '\lI1ce II W,I'
11,...,1
I t.'pnrlcd nlls..,lOg
I hI.-'
Il1mlstry 'ipokesm,1O s.lId
Iherc W,I~ no "Ign of survlvo" but
Ih.ll mount.lIn p"tlol wuuld l!11 un
1001 Itl Lllmh Ihe wrcck .. gc.

Pharmacies

,

h,I"C

K.lbul

If

\1.11:.11 h.lllul

\'11

,I

Among the 6:'i passengers
wa.'i
Senor CatJos Madrazo. former ch·
,t1rnlotn of the MexlC;an ruling InsItlutlOnal Revolullonary Party
Osuna. 30. thIrd-ranked
(enms
pl.lyer In MeXICO was one of Ihe
.. pcedlesl In Ihe world
'f he rnmlSlrv spokesman saId the
fhght over mountarn peaks
and
Deseo Terr;lin hdd been
normal
IInlli the oIpproach (0 Monterrey
rherc .1 'ieason,11 c1eclnc
storm
developed ,lOd ,tli the 1'11101
began
making hIs descent.•lIrpor( control
ordcred him to go back above the
1.:louds and w,ut out the storm
I he pl,lne
apparenlly
wheeled
h,ld Jllst .lllltude. and smashed mIII the SIde of :l wooded mountam
I he rlll0lstry ofhem I Si:ud
from
eycwltllcso;; reports that are now comlO~ lf1 Ihe lllrcnift .tppeared
to

h,ul been sc,lrchmg fllr

pl-tIlC

\1WI\ ,\I.S
n.'lru' "('In .1It

I{.dwl

I storm
'he pl:'\ne. With two hours sp,lre
fuel. n.lshed 1010 mountainsIde ~cr·
lib nC;lr thc ,~lfport
'he wre<.:kage of Ihe jet was Spll

FG-127

I r 1I1ldnr( I.ulldun

tropl~

L· ..

FG·7111

Istanhul.

(1IIr.11l

beC,llr.;;e of ,I heavv

:
1Ited bvwhlt:h
the Piiol of
1100

I\.dlld 1\'.lI1da.h:u·

72

peuple
aboanl-includmg
DaVIS
Cup tenOlS St,lT R.lfael OsUna-era.
~hed In northern Mexico Wednest1,ly llnd there 10;; hllie hope of ,my
"urvlvor,. thl' (omIlHmlc.ltlOno;; MIIllstry '.lId
1 he pl.lne .. ,IIHe duwn 20
"Hies
f \~ kmo;;) S:OIJ!h Ilf the northern MeXIC,In town of Monterrey on a sl·h·
:-dulcd fhght from MeXICO City
Wreck.lgc of the gIant plane was
~c.lttered over ,I radiUS of
sev~ral

,Ipproach

'\.-iana Afghan

-
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The Nigerian war
area for the 011 Industry If the 00 company In
NIJ(erlo stops Its operation the gl'eU eeollGlD1o
blow m the ,In ady shattered economy wl1l """atemuch grc I (~r difficulties

I lit NI... f'1 lilt war IS not only draggmg on
I... Hilst till \\ Ish('o,;; of N 1~('f1a s
people and the
pC"(JJllr flf till hrl' II( lW;l\: state of Bl3fra. but IS
d'iU
1 II( \\ d lJI~t I POUlt which III 'y promote dl
ICc! InT4If~1l TIIttlHnllon
rill Hi Ihans 111 their r,sh tlt cl.sions have
1\llh d "'tllH( I uropt HIS 1ll0SUV ltalllJls who 'Pill
Itllih \\11(' 1I111UC(nt tn(n worklll/.:" for tilt"
011
(HflIJ11n, 111 thl arC" 1 1 h(
IIr illrf't~ of thl' NI~('r
I III Ht I1l1hll( h IS shut din\ 11 a 1111l1f' of til( Intrr
UltllJl\l1 Btd (JUSS Suelf"ly "hn
wert rll':;)HIIJ,:
11I11111 II Ind fUlld sUP11lHS tn IIIf sltl\lrIJ,: lunpl("
IIf Ullfr, lIId thlre art I(PUlts uf Ilwlher fmtl1rn
p111H 111\1111.: hicil shut
llHst til (xlllI))h~ IUII1II .... III1 .. the
fit ..
lit I Itt "HInd nl Ull \\ IrT 11l~ Ilc 11011
In \\ hit (X
Ie lit suth lh lI( It If S ,ould 1.:11 Ull I III I II \\ S nnt Bllt
II I'" Ilnlll",1 1(111111 111 It t 11111
h. 11\ I ... tlilt
WI
thm lhl el)untn ttlllllllU\ th II I III hi 'HI hU)I('
III
111\
st tUI 111111t f 11 Jl II I I \ I \ flll1~1 r not
nl\ In thl Ilh lIut prulu I h
I thl III IIplt nl Nl
glill Inu BIIlII pII\I\I ... hut 11 .. 1 lilt IOltlg'1l nl
Ilulls lnd I1It1onll ... \\110 hl\t II dille ... \\Itll UII'"
II I II'" t PHlllllllU ... I 1It1 II I I , III \fllll \\111 1111(1 II flilli
I till tU(lfI\ 011 HilI! tlU11 I IItlll
"lll~
In till ...... 1111111 h lIullld tl lhl fl t1ICII 1:\1)1 rt ...
\\lw In IUIII I 11\ til pll \\11 111 th l I II III1Hlurl

Il

\

"

:--iIiH I
lht \\ Ir I ... Illparently destmed lo be
ht til OJ( I nd mil Biafr I is not prepared to
hll \\l (It "'pl t(' sc \ cn I cverscs probably it would
lit' I ,-:oud lhlnc- for th(' f ountric~ friendly to Niger
II til I xtl Itt! lid fCII the qUick ending of the war
J1\d thll!'. d~n end tltt miseries of It') people

f/lllt

III ... kll ... [
III III h\lp ll~
llll
'II " til ~h llllll: lill:
L:lhl t
II
(I \ ilL:
III l \ 1111pk til
I'
I d lllllln \ II II.. Ill"
11
I Ih hl Ill; I!\ Ill . . ltl
\I~ll Jlllll
1 \

,
11,
I

\I

II knlne the skin hav
IrOllil md bemg II
.. , I h II 1111 In fill Ihe soap m
nIl 1I1fl hi' 11\ "Uth qualities
II
Ie. plld III II Ippillpnale steps sh
II t I l r kl Fl 111 dN;ourage
"lIch
I,
h cl11"enH~nl!',
l'

111\

Afglianw.n an<bIndla have tra
dltional cultural Units which go
back to tunes unmeptorlal These
relatIons expanded 10 the course
of history in all walks of soelal
and cultural life
Afghan geography finds Its ear
Iter reference- 10 the Rill Veda
Balkh (Balllra), Han RUd (Sara'
ga), Kabul (Kubha), Afghan (Asvakayana) and Pitkhtoon (Pakhthana) ore some of the many names stIll retainlns the stamp of
thell" SanaIu:1tic origin
For full 1000 years, Afghanlatan
PllIYed a consPICUOUS part 10 the
development of Buddhist
art
and religIOn llJId her fertile val!eya ~tered nwneroua religIOUS
and educational mstitutlons whleh were elWltered on the hlghway connectmg IndIa and Central ASia
ChllJldiagupta Maurya, 10 the
years unmedlately followmg the
destructIon of the PersIan EmPI-

by Alexander, bwlt up an emplre whIch extended over IndIa
and parts of AfghanistllJl
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I th~ consequences of the Israeli
I 1.: I ' :->If n
II

hI,

fl.r

\

settlement of tlie Mlddlc

I ast criSiS fhe SOVlC't people Wish
lh\ AI ab peoples success In their

l

mother 1mporlan t occasIOn m st

IndIa was naLured here and ex
ported to Chma, as Lh,s eounLI y

IengLhellmg further the eulLural
cooperatIOn between both the eo
untrrcs It Will also enable them

marlly through sculptures of cl
ay and stucco, has to be sought

there through

AfghanlStaD rather than

111

In-

dla

At BamlYllJl sItuated

10

the he

AlghanlsLln

I hp

t rna (,andhl

her VIS,t WIll onee

Ig JIll Tt vlve the SPIT1t of that gr
t It moralist and epoch maker of
hlst'IV Jaya Prakash Narayan

had onglOaLed hom Afghal1lst

th, TlldLan Sarvodhya leader 1Ig
Iltl I the torch of Gandhi centen
II v
n IcbratTOns In Afghanistan

art of Hmdukush mountaIns of
It had In a multI laclal multi
Central Afghanistan are the two
hngual and
multi 1~llgl<lUS Ind
majestIc statues of Buddha which
laD SOCIety brought about 1 syo
have been standmg In all their
theSIS of variOus cultuTc cnCom
splendour smC!~ the past 1300 ye
passmg creed CIVll1.. ItIOJ) llllgu
ars They were carved on
the
age bteraturtc
al ts ar('h le)1 a;v
clift of a mountaIn and are meaand mUSIC which Is sllli hIgh Iv
Suring In hetght 35 and 53 metesteemed Ln lndlfl rtnd CVI II
II>
res rmpeetively These are
the
road
oldest andl tbe bJggest of
their
It IS qUite gr<lllfyu g 1e III I
lcind in the world In fact it Will
that the gre<lt leach rs of IIldl1 I I
not be an ex.aggeratlon if Jt were
the Gandhlan and N(hTlI sch (I"
tD be s::ud that BamLYQn Valley
of thought h IVtc b~l'n sh \/Il!;. I
IS a mus~um of archaeology and
great Interest In the sludH" Illd
geology
prest'rvatlOn of Clnll al ASla11 cui
Nature and men seem to havf:
tUlCS whl('h ale ~h Irtd \Iy llJ 1111
carved statues and fonns ill 5tO cOWltnes of the legIOn lIlei 1\ \\1

l

dllt 109 hIS V1SII In October last
In welcommg the IndIan Pnme
\JIIII IstCI
MTS Indira GandhI to
Algh 1Ols1an we hope that It wo
lid pr v(' a milestone In our tra
11111 nal flltcndshlp
We welcome
hI I IS I Ptune Minister who luI
1\
1/ s~t\rs to be In the shoes
f ht I lite Jllustnous father She
IJ IS pn VI d the c.lpaclty of ASian
\\ men
pI 11tl(al leadershIp and
1111 :s the SPllit of Gandhi
In
II( I mind and h~art which acco
lilt lot h~1 success In mternal as
II <.Is internatIOnal arralI'S

Australian unionists;

Uneasy truce follows strikes
An uneasy truee pervades the
IOdustnlll scene 10 Australia The
nsk of mdustrlal and commerellll
paralysIS has been averted-but
only temllOrlllil.Y The possIbIlIty
of mdustrial ehaos IS still prese

I ...
!!til

1" I

'J4026
1I\'''~

And aU thls 10 a country whIch baa often boasted that It has
the 'perfect sYStem' for settlIng
lDduslrlal dlsputes. ThIS system
has been studied, enVled and praised by uDlon leaders and gov
ernment offiCIals of many count
nes But this same system
was
directly responsible for 1>reclpl
tatlng a wave of emotion-charged
strikes alld protests few Austrlll
laOS hali thought jlOSSlble Chanting unlOmsts supported by stu
dents, were mvolved In mass de
monstmtlons m all Australia's large cltKlS

Punches

were

thrown

ID ~ confrontatlODS
between
demanstralmlt and 1lO1l.ce
Almost WIthout wart1l1111 the
nation was plunged mta mdustrlal anarchy Th~e were WIdespread hlacItoub when
electriCIty
worke1'8 walked out Gas was ra
tioDed. Buaes, tr0Dl9 and trams stoJ)llCKl rwtl1lDg for 24 hours Sea
men and dockers walked out, and
faetones cloaed as workers Jomed
the nation_Ide protest Muslelans
and aetol'& ref~ to perfonn Ev
en the pubs closed "" liquor trade
employees were called out by
Lhetr UDlQll
Tltere seemed to be no end 10
sil/tlt as the urge to Strike and
demonstrate snowballed And then
one man ended It (tempororlly)
JU8t .... qwokly as the actiOn of
one man had started It all.
A retired newspaper advert,slOg
executive wrote two cheques--o.ne

for $AB,lOO and the oLher
$A500-and h,mded them to

rOll
0111<

lais of the Industlldl COlli t
of
AustralJa s concJllltlun and atl)!t
ratlOn system A (J(l YC<ll old scml
mvalld Dudlcy Macdougrtll eal n
ed himself a place In Au"ll til I
labour relations
IWilol" Eatll .... 1
this yeal he wan SA200000 III I

lottery

so he eould aHotd th

money HIS malO cunCeln was t«
prevent a conhontatlon th ..lt Co
uld only mean haldshlp te 11l<
man and woman III the st rp( t and
to the natIon
Benefactor Mm:douga11 ~ I 11 gf'
cheque paid a [lne th 1t hiJd bC'cn
lmposed on the A liSt! a II dilL r lin
way and Motor Omnlbu.... Emplll
yees AssOclatH 11 oy the Indusll
lal Court The sm<-lllcl cheque jJ I
Id a fine Imposed nn thl. 1I III II !'.
VIctOrIan state sC'cr\ t<lry (Illcnl
L OShea COl contempt {If till SI
mc court

o Shea had refused to glVI th(
court eVJdencc of hiS union" (111
anclal aff.l1rs TJ1l cow t had I, It
It reqUIred thiS l/1fol m~ltl 111
detennille how It (ould t Illn lh~
SA8 1 lOO fines It had Impos( d ov 1
the last fev.. yl alS l n lilt un I
for taking paTt In IIl,..,11 ..,lIlki
a Shea w IS plomptlv gt til d 11' J
the trouble slatted rhe sill! tlll)1
became more emotlunalh rh In I
tiC whl:n (13 yt:al uld 0 Shed \
transferred tu the gu d s !l sl t~l
bl'causc of t hl:L11 t lOl1(I11 I n
The payment ur the.' 1111,.. It I
o She I s I ('11 aM' look th~ \\ II 1
out of the S Ills of tht: Ull11l n l I
turs and got stnkt:l:S back t \\
rk-wlth some unIon Onl( 1 1 I
vately cursmg MatufJ\lt--. d\ I I 1
uninvited, generosity

Afghan' attitudes towards food and dress

enlarge and remforce thelr re
I<-Itlons which are based on our
common hlslorl('al
and cultural
III lIt Ig'e
III thIS cent/ n lTV year of Maha

Moghul period which his plaYNI
a highly unportant lole In thc hi
story of the IndIan sub contlncnt
10

With Waleh

10

I ...

It IS Tn th~ mlclcst of Francc aga,nst lhe UAR, Syna and JordIll thc commentator notes 'At
Europ mel lhe \\ hole \\ llci th n
Ihe t'me when the Arab states
1!J{ flliurc! FrEnch pn s fit It . . h
IJilill IIllv Ihe UAR dIsplayed the'
lid not be an Atlantlst th\C G I
Ir ....,lod will to solve the MIddle
tI 1\
\ 1/ III
III 1111-..
III
II
I ,..,I\.fn (nSls by polItlcal means,
Illd
uY Its chIef pdll01
1...1 I I tontmues to to~edo settleI Iqu( s dl: M(}ntal~lIs ... lrtlt :, \\ h
111 lit lnd bases Its pohcy on ann
1 I Ie I til pnlltlCs \\ould Il( lIb
d pi (V catl<'lI1S agaInst the Arab
J II
jlC:111 Ind AtlHltl tAl!
I II ..,
I !l< I \\ lS c1C'cteu
\\\,>tttll IIHope WCll11d IdUlIi
A rcahshc approach to events
Illd lhelr Just stand enhance the
thl Atltlllic bloc and "thu ... g
Illtholll) of the UOlted Arab Rocup IlIlls It cl ElIlope,)ll rltll ntl
puull(; ano other Arab states In
I (, Il1lln\ \\tluld Immulillc
I III Int~1 natIOnal arena
Korynpltv t IJ ~get tole 10 the Wl~t
\ III :-.tr\:sscs
lhe cnmmal pohcy
II lJ( nil community even If Hll
I f "'I It I Its siubborn unwlllmg_
II Ie t IJl)\
Its Inl mbC'r
! II
I It
I Eo I lllt:l \\1 uti
1,1
1I1"'~ 10 \\ (Jrk fill a settlement ha
\ \ PU"IH d tht 1 t I AVIV rulers stIII d U l HI"l'
It-. p l l ~l III
ili In(u rh1.. e hasm of polItIcal ISO
I m~ Ilem till lid LII
tIll
lll.I\\1
n the \\
bl l~
Ulll ISing mdlltll y
provocat
I
I IlgII 19l \\ hit h sh L1ld b(
1 I \ Illy lIH11I)( mit nt Ell
I.... unwJ!llIlgness
to fulfil the
:it Uli Ity Council s resolution uf
N \ I mh\ I 22nd 1967 attacks on
!'.lILngth. II
lilt TI1I:--... llln (If Gunnar
Jarrrng
fnl nd . . tllp
"'jJ~l:lal envoy of the Umted Na
II II'" Sllretlrv Gt2nClsl attcmpt"
tl
Ih\\ [Ht thl'
quadripartite ta
II ... III Nl W Ym k-thls IS lsrael s
IISl n d With the hd[) of which It
I .... stnvmg to bury once and for
ill tht P IIltlt J1 aspect of the so
'I
I Itil 11 or thl Middle East cnsls
iiu: tiling l)f the campaign star
It d by c~rtaln American press or
g IflS With <I VICW to distortlllg the
SO\ Id Union s stcmd at the quad.
I II Iltlte talks 10 New York and
l
\V doubts among Arab pubII I I "\
\'
,
I I (' I des cc ncernmg the SOviet
1111 Ilg
II
\
11111 I I ...
\lllidle E~lst poliCY Koryavm no
I .... th It thIS old and clumsy tr
\
1 ~
hiS suJTeIcu a fiasco
I hi SllVIt:1 Union
the comm
l I l Il I wlltes
supports flnnly
l cl (lnslstently tho Just struggle
I I th
Arab peoples. H IS stnv
I
I I f
J 1I~ f i l l ~lflct and unswerving
flilftlllH n1 of the November reso
lutl( II o[ the SecUllty CounCil whl h :-, a rdlablc baSIS for the pe

\

WhICh came to Afghamstan from
for several centunes was tht" me
etmg place and crossroad of dog
mas cultures trade and clvlh~ I
lIOns
Islam the relIgIOn of £10 rnlilu n
inhabitants of India found 1tS waY

\ulknl

,I

"

By Dr Mohammad Anas
Minister ot Information amI
nng the course of Wstp:rJlll'
Culture
dom!t:lant part:.
,
1,\
nes which SO to say eorrespond LQ.
Eyen m the 20th celt~.
modern abstract sculptures chan
country was the first to break the
gmg theIr colour WIth dally mo
magic spell of coloOlalLsm at a
tlOn 0< the sun from red to gold- L,me when the Bntlsh EmpIre
en and under the !Jght of the mo
\\ as at Its apex and thus started
on to plIrple blue, black and sil
Lhe eham reactIOn whIch within
ver
half a century WIped out the- tltst
EIghteen centunes ago, BamlY- vestIges of BntIsh eoloOlalism fran was perhaps ehosen on aeeo
~m the ASIan eontment
unt of Its unposmg mystic ehorm
Great leaders of IndIa who foseerne beauty and maJesLte gran
How the patterns of Gandhi Nehdeur as the stte for these magOlru Maulana Abdul Kalam' Azad
fieent statues of Buddha whIch
,nd Radhaknshnan have always
has made It famous during the ev meed a speCIal mterest m the
Buddhist era and whieh are still
fndo Alghan cultural bes
The
of great hIstone Importance Be
latl
PreSident of IndIa, Dr ZaSIdes, remanants of several tern
k,r Husam
who unfortunately
pies and monasLenes also can SLll! has recenLly passed away, was a
be perceIved m thIS area
world renowned
educationalIst
lIamlyan has two well establL
md stalesman and was at the sa
shed eras of history, pre IslamiC
me time well versed In Islamlc
and mld-Islanne The lattel eom
art theology and culture
eldes WIth the onslaught of Ghc
I he vlslL of HE the Pnme M,nghls Khan
BuddlllsL
re!JgJOn IllSle' ~f Indm would mark yet

Later, a cortSlderable part of
the area Was ruled by the Kushan dynasty Indeed the entlre of
the Gandbara School oJ. art wh
loh between the second and fIfth
century A.D expressed Itself prl

nt.

I

_-.-...-

Re)atiooS date from

10

The wholl qUI shon IS this Bow should tbJs
\\ II he stopped' The efforts of the organlsation 01
Lhe African I lilly Ind Its Intcnnedlary team have
lldcd and don t thlllit the United Nations can in
I nv
wa y pu tan {' nd to this terrible war

lhll

I

I

Slmllirly It Is only through the regular foodt
-'\lplIlents 01 the International Red Crou Society
th II Lhe f ""lI1e stricken people of Blatra get their
1IIH1ll1lUm fund rcqmremcnts
The shooting down
of Lhe lIlerc) f11J(hls carrying fOOd and supplies
t 111 have serIHIIS Imphca.tlons, and Its repetltioD"
111 I) change tlu
Illllld of the organisers tJt the IIu:ht from cnntlllulIlg It in whIch case the sbame
(II hUII~er Will hf' l..rc Iter to Nfgerlans themsel
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l3ut th~ baSIC problcm stili Ie
mcHns-the UnIons halred for wh
It they <.:Ialm
ale T01QUltous
Illd permclous penal clauses In
the tOllcdlltl<JIl and AtbltratlOn

All
I he Fedel aLed fronworkers N;
: -. cldlJon OWLS lhe Industnal Co
\Ill' A L7000 because Df flne 1m
po:->C'd 1I nder these penal clauses

noot,

lIlt
rkamers
I he::,!:' Unions aQd

and $A 16750

others have
I ~Ul told by the AustralIan Coun
l Ii l I 11 ld(
Unions not to paY
11 J II III

Any mOVe by the eourt at thIS
. . tl,Je to collect the fines Will re,lilt III more unIon secretarIes be109 gaoled for contempt and anoLher outbreak of lOdustrlal tUl'"",Ii II could lead to the collapse
01 Austl alia S perfect system of
I unt.:lltatlUn and arbitratIOn after
II') \1 als of r dttvely peaceful set
tll~ments of disputes between em
pi ycrs .md employees
1 hIS \\ould not upset the lar
I and morl militant uOIons So
II
I tht se- ~spc(,lalJy those co
f1llulled by communJst dommated
lxuutIVC':-.
\VUlt the \\holc SY
..,kn IbtJllShtCd an, W~IY They be
Illl\ C' thev C In U::il' thell strt2ngth
I
WIll !.Jl'ttel <ir Jls lhlough coB
lll\l bllgullllOg' And theY fOl
lillll1schlS becomIng' even bl
~,I
lIld nWIl PO\\t: TIll I becausl'
lJ l
I1liJlILl 1IIIIons would have to
/l I,..., II1l(jtl WIth them
to gam
lJ Ig<.lllllll,..., :--l1l11gth
Ill( Au ... lI til In s) stl:m of ITldus
III I
I1blUatllll1 1 has sliOlulated
lh "Il)wth (If lI<.ldl U11l0Tllsm In
til llll~ll1y It has iJlso tncoura
I
I
Ilgll ,h gl~e o( proliferatIOn
f\ I I I If IS m It.: 1I1ll0ns than
II

II/I(

Ii

nL pugt' ·u

The maID admIDIstration

quadrangle fealures a quiet courtyard

tvlth a sman graden pooL

The Kabul Poly technique
Institute
On Mny II the Pnme Mmtsler!',
of Afghanlst<ln and the SDvlet Un
IOn opened Lbc K Ibul Polytechm
LJue InstItute With a big bang
The CDrnerstone of the tttradively
...caltered bUlklmgs was IUd by I ell
Old Brezhncv fIVe year.-; agu when
he was Chairman of the Presidium

or the USSR
According to a pamphJet Issued
un tho occasion Lbe camp~ oceup
ICS 150 tcres and compnses several
buildings moludmg clID."'Srooms la
boratoncs dormitOries
apartments
for professors an auditOrium aDd a
l:ovued 5wlmmmg pool
The domlltones have Ihe capacltl
to accommodate I 200 studcnts and
tbe apartments for professors can
house 112 families lbe auditOrium
With 920 seats can be converted IOto
a gymnasIUm m almost no ume by
removing the seats 1 he students Will

be able

to

play volley-bali and bas

ket~baU and engage LD. boxmg and
wresthng when the open au sports
grounds are not useable m winter
Despite aU thIS the complex bas
,'OSt as lillie as Af 585 !pIllion out
J>f which Afs 98 nllilion cao be de
ductcd for the price of equipment
used dunng the construction

Aft a JOInt elfOrl Als 265 million
were spent from the government bu

dgel and

6400000

Rubles

were

made available In the form Df
credlt by the Soviet UDJon
The Soviet U mon h lS also as~IS
ted the Inshtute With 120 professors
mterpreters and laboratory teebOl
clans nnd a large number of of text
bool<s
In order to enable the institute to
have Its own professonal slall
~ll
~tudents were given scholarships by
the SoVIet Union to complete thell
studies. In v mous fields
The Polytechmquc Insutute con
SISts of five L:ulleges the (ollege ot
Construction the Cullege of Energy
lOd Electricity the College of Pel
roleum tnd Natural Gas and
till:
(alleges of Geology and Ge lloglcal
Survey
The graduate!', of thcse
t.:ollcgcs
Will be employed to t.:lvil engmeer
109 proJet.:ts rangmg from ro Id bu
IldinK the l:onstruct10n uf d ,ms am!
power statlon~ tu ~trolcum
Ind
gas prospcctmg
All lhe bUilding.; msu.Jc the lam

The collectors

pu... show gUlld I ''ire nd I he 1It1le
mosque With 1he hlue dome l'i m Ir
vellous
I he Clln!\trlll:lr ln wtlrk 01
tlll: ... t.:
delightful "lrullurt.: .. WI'" ht:gllll lw
Ihe M Inlslry 01 Puhhl: Will h hUI
Illel lln t ... peclli dl'ptllnlenl Wh
deVised to llrry un InLi t.:l mplele
Ihc Jub flus dcp\Nmenl W:lS I~~IS
Icd by the I Ibillr Corp" 111(1
!hl'
50\ Ii.'! cngl neer..
I he lhe lire III thc ...ulllh Ilf the
\- Impu" depicts tile Ill\ Ineed slylt.:
of (hese cnglnl'CN through a lO() SLJ
Illlt; melre mn"'lIl shOWing ~vmbo
Jil Illy Ihe
prt1gres<.; m Ide III
the
lIeld~ of SClenL:C lilt! tel:hno!ogy

r he chiC re~t lur lOt un the other
hind Will be open for the public tI
ler h p nl IOd IS Simply uehghtlul
FflIm the POints or power W HCI
r.;OlTllTlUniC ItlOn IIld scwage
systClTl
lhe l:ampus I" enlm:ly self ~ullllleni
I he Inc tI sub ~r ilion J'i ge Ired Itll
2000 lulowatls t IUO line lelephont:
exdJ Inge md a public Iddress sys
lem Will help sl1loolh t.:ornmUnic I
lion
All the bulldmgs mdudmg
lht:
7H 1.:1 t'isrooms Ire cenlr lily hl'tlnl
11h..l llrcundItloned

OnJy a Single PI ov('rb his d(
termmed OUI aUltude nl>out fflnd
and dress HEat the
way
yoU
lIk( but dle~~ tht \\ n p opl{
apPl0ve
We tackle the qupstlOn of food
ftrst as anotht T
prove I b s I'S
catlng com( s
111<.;1 \\ hill t Ilk
tng would follow 11
The nlltlOll
IH('\ ,l11mg am In
till m ISSl:S III dldlng
fnod I'"
You hilve gilt to fill
vo lr s!
m I( h WIth whnt('ve r
VOl!
11\
VI III
hunds upon but It IS II th
:.illkll ...... Job
anvway
I hi'" ml'lnS th II It I,
1hc
II
llll\g (f th l sl mach Ih II ( Ullls
nlllllhlt\P II 1111t\
I
till 1« ud In qUlsllC nAnd 110\\
l VI I h IT d VI U 1 J Y til pl( 1<.;( VI
til ... 11 mach It \u uld III 1 .... 11 \\
IIlV Sll-(n of gl tlllude
C.,lullons \\ho lntpr Iltlll f
I l~sl" III \\t ddrnJ- O:.lrl1f"
i J I
1l111lg111fdlssm
1
hilt .... III Ihl «(unt,,;
II
Inl I I I 1I \\ pi pic \\ 1\(1 hI l
I /l
It II g I sm III Ilmh \\llh lit
1
( t I I II n
cc ISII IlS
Oil llil
tl I h H,d \ n I
I I
SPllltih
lIlnll1ll d L.:111
11
Ippns(d 11 c It I!'. 11111
I
p
SibIl 0111 pi Vllh ~a\ ... Iii It g
lis out.;llt I e II ... mill h as til
:-,II.( I I tlllll lll . .
I IllS d 1<1011
III s the- <.;11:1
e I bll III \\ 1 h , III
11
1
Illlih fl ..... I ,....0 \\ tll It
Allh u...,h ... 111,..
1 ... 1t II t( tlll
I I Igi III n1\ II
VI I It IlIg \ IU
Ism 11l\ I m ,L1ll I til rlll\' II
and
Itlm! 111,,11 Ill' II t11l1 ..... hl I.... IJiP
I ntly hlC lUSt gIlls all I
ill\
1 L.: 111 s ",I In
" t 11\ IH
dl ...
I he 1I CI <;
\<\elnln lit It:-os
III 111 III 11 III
dmnst lVCty lllwtr) hut t 1\11
Ical Afghan womC'n not offt:l:tt d
by model n llvtng would dh\ :.lVs
caL as l ttle as pos~lblc 1.> CiJUSl.
~h~ hl.ls becn tauJht to stnD l atlllg
Ihlt
III
flUI nlt~lo;;cls ~1)llt
cl
h~Jng \\ ell 11..r1
rhl: hulk of the foou In thl C
IHlt1\ consISts of vt..:gctables \)I(
I Inrl yoghurt 1h( SI \\ IH h 1\
I C \\ 01 t\\O Ind plo<!un bUll
.." Id( m I II It becausc It IS tl I .., I
I A" Ih Il' IlC n" bullh I ... hl P

::iht; dIdo t realise what these sh..
t;1 men would do to her
They were everywhere
shE
complaIned I had to squ~~Zt; ill
ound them to do my hous(!'work
Somettml:s ont; \\ ould fall OVlI

,

By JObllD Court
WIth a clatter ID the middle
the night and I would

wake

IlIncs bl: Olllt:!'! \ery tXpensl\l
11..1 Ippc t"'e till.: cluL:r... Hid dud
J he: hOllc... 1 news these days IS tbe
11111:'1 \tlll h I\C [0 gl\c thUll
sOil'\:
dedlOn "f t1eplilies for the N ltlOnal
",1ft
It pll:~L:nh sUt.:h I' I lUI h In til
decrec
A.....el11bly After Ihe royal
t.:h t(1 III
I long do II, \\ 1111 JIIII
WI" Issucd dlowlOg the l:ontcst mh
11 IrrelW !',ke\l,;s And Ihl: lr Ill'" "I
Iu st In tht::lr CiccI Ion l:amp llgn.3
d~1 s even ask {or cash 011 th~ pt I
thc d 11m lnls 10 power who h lU air
Il:xl Ih tl lht.:y h I\l: I ,pllld HI ,I
e ldy m Ide sUllie \I rangement.3
1\1
II II \\ hile hlhb\ 11ll,!.
hOlJ~t their Il11lgC'" !',Ilfled tll 1llt.:l'1
I he llltl:'\1 "lip) tllli Illl I h 1\\
WIlh nlt:mhcr... 01 Ihelr t::unsUtllcn
l\l
I
tl r.; type I III lit) \rl II l
\-1e.:S l:~peL:I t1ly thme \\Iw c<ln
gl:1
Ille IWIll In uthel \I,
d ... II
I
more.: vlllc:-. j ur Ihcm
the son uf a khan yuu i.l h IV(
I Ll he I Jeptll) nol tlnly me Ill ...
glcalcr chant,:( In \Vlnlll Ie;
Ih
Ih It )Oll gel a fll "':.ilal) II Ihe l:nd
t ll'!.:llun
01 etch munlh bUI
d... u )IHI \l;1l:IJ
\\ Ihl I'" I "'11 II
tll~ \\ \
t grc tl dt.: \1 01 pU\I,cr HHJ 1Il1lllen
:'\ khtll .... I Illldl HJ I plllt d
t.:c III urJcr to Itt lin L1cpUI y"llIp
It.: lkr
I
I
I
Ipl J II I )
II
rll
VOli 11 I Vt: III mike I hIt uf t::ll urt
I ..... III
lit: 1111 II I II\l UlllHlIl:1
... pend I lut t I money InJ dl I I I
III Ihl: ...l: ljulll1ll' III h .... \\11 pll'" II
III lobbymg
t ul hl,; 1111) ... h,ll,;
Il til
111l:111
licfofl.:: ylill hlvl' the: Vl Ie,
III
\lId ht: nll) pll'\\.: hun df I tl ...lltll
Ytlllr clct.:1or... IlIU .. l be feu prub Ibl,
1l1l:llIht.:1 III u\-Id)
11 (llol I'" II'
~l.:ver II tlmc!',
when they get tnglC
\ 1 l 1 th Iii It h I~ tll,,1 lI[!,UI !lld H
Iher !O d I"'l: LIS'" unp\lq lot 411c . . tl In ...
,til dllll11g I \\ Il (lr h ... dlJ \ld llll
\\llh rcg IrLi In Ihc t:!cdl0n
I hl:n
111111... vi Jll)\\ l:1 IIHough HII I I I ~
Ihl') hive to be lrln~portcu Irul1l
nne pI u.:e to Inother and tillS SOll\e pt:f11 d III thl,; JlI . . 1 I.. UlIhltk'ld

,01 husband
Now It IS LWle for
I" u La sufTer -and stabbed him
IIIJ

The collecting maniac

15

usually

lid dnd Canada-and some
of
Lhem weighed a ton In one year

them and he seL them to go 011
together to remmd hID' of (1le 01

hp colle, ted as many as 16
!\l Lhe lIlh. I cod of Lhe scale.

tunes prayer tImes bedt..lme;:) and

Blitlsh spInster some years

even the tIDies of hIS favoullte

collected cobwebs as

I adlO progral'nmes
On( 111ght hiS \\ II "'llittly ...tl
I IH dar rn I ( I
I 11
I
At:.t d rn ~h IIJ 11 \
1 III I
dlshlOg lhl: J 111... 1 I... I l
hand ::,hl I )I~..,td t 1
1 I

would l;{o mto the country In the
(\Hllv ..,Ulllntl I1lCIIIlOg <lnd dull
tIt I \ \ I h" £, e III busht..,
11 II III II Iht:ln In t\\ {II thlll .. h
L,I -..,
( 1Ift/IIII d eJTI I'llt

0

ago

hobby She

A

v~w of one of the five

dies to return plus the fact that

Old "lll1 gCllf I dh cllcss :,Ilnply
tJH 11 g llmCJnts 1'1l!1slslll1g of a 10
ng ,,11 II '")0111 dO\\l1 to th"-II kn
II s Illd I I,: Ilillmlnous p ..lIl
01
II III loons
\\ Illil I 1 I h " (h lnt.:1d slight
h I I llll l mnllv \\Illh tht
d~ll
111\1 III
I S I l l V It\ Illtlt has
e hilI t " 1h lln
I c1ot'1 11..

Lhey attend the party personallv
and eat as much as lhclI rtPPf'tl

te ean allow
While people squat alound
I
long table-cloth spread
on 1hI
floor young boys from thl f 1m
lly stand In attention hold J.:t!IS
ses of wnter m their hands Inrl
pass them to the eatcr~ IS SOOIl
as beckoned
Just a few ye us ngo b II '1l~
one s head was regardcrl as III
<lct of profa01ty and morC' ..,/) \\ h
I.: n eatmg Therefore when S mf
one With
nothmg on top st 11 ts
drmklng water somebody SlUIng
heslde hlm puts the palm (f hi"
hand on hIS bare ht'ad
BelchIng 1S not consldcl eel hi 1
manners and therefoJ( the I( r m
In which the gathering (' lls IS < I
nveTted mto a battlc ground
11
whIch cannons are fired From nil
rllI"Cctlons And It IS a sign
of
gDod health becnuse tht
rood hi
occupIed lt~ proper pi 1((' 1f1 th
stomnlh

'ng palLy The raLher of the bn
gives hiS OPPosite number a
I n,.: Iisl With one of the mam
I nls bemg the amount of nce
It ml:at and burmng wood
ln most villages, cavernous cassw

dor mltorJes on the campus (ach (Iur mlntor,)

Will huld alll)J()lllll ilt I
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h

Illh

I-.h III I here may ilppoar several eVil
l11en m the f ~mlly explOiting the
III ,r Inti theTt may be a few who
Irt.: wilicly respected by the
poor
1 llh .round them because of their
hllglpg nature md kind hearts
It you have all the qualities req
tllred for deputyshlp but you do not
hdong to tho erteNlela. . t of
kh lOS yuur chances arc very shm
Indeed And because the country IS
luLiLIed With khans and they have
'Ill h In c:llburate network of com
lHIllIC 1Iinns .md cooperation
their
\\ t}rd .. pre Ids so fast that the non
I. Ilhh ... hment
contestant IS drowned
1n malTclOus propaganda
I he logIC lIsed by a khan IS that
kru1y"hlp reqUires handlIng people
.nd In thl .. nnbody c<ln surpa~s hlm
lie h I'" been brought up In thiS art
h\ h." falher Ind he would p is'' thiS
Ill'" '1nn
Be ... de..
I deputy ha.. tD
Incur
me l xpen ..e.. when I few of hiS
. . Inlor... descend upon him In Ka
hul In order to a.. k him 10 dlscn
I Ingll.: I complicated problem
for
them If he IS not I khan
where
\\ nuld he \ccommodatc them
how
louJd he feed these gluttons and
Illnuencc the people In tho depart
11enl cllncerned?

powel entered
the
contest
Llttl must often the wmner was a
khan bCt.:ausc on the one band he
euuld dford tu spend marc money
un the uther hiS family s name had
\'. urked wDndcrs
In one of the e1cdlons a few ye
n r~ ago thiS wnter was a sad Wit
ness to hiS former university prates
... 01 ... pltght
defymg one Df my re
! III\C\ who IMppcns to be a
big
II
IILI: 1'0f"''111 mH.lc \ "ond
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The man \\ hn t 10 <lIt rtnge I I
vish dmnen> for the plopl\ 10 hi
vdlagC' 01 (mslltulncy IS thl Ol'
st popular mel h c should b< If
goes thlough all the expensl s \Vb
Ich IS such a saenflce but :->u< h
peoplt' most often l:nd up IS ,.,1
and old men who onCe had even
thmg Ben Franklm S adage th It
fools give partIes anel \\ Is( mf n
eat them proves very 11 til:
1n
their case
RegaldlOg dress thcle IS I I)(
gDlden t ule that thc fabnc us£ rl
lor men must be different In I)('h
texture and colauI flDm thut m(
ant for v.omen
In the case of mell \\ hlle: slm
pllClly TS the genel al rule
each
man must dress dtcordrng t) hl:->
ag(' Young boys at \C suppus('d t
huve flashy clotht.:s mell htt'" I
<:n 20 and 35 cnn weal
\\ ilstl<
ItS made of red (I grCt.11 v~h ul

til(

lit'

111\t I n ' I(h l:1tl ll 'l
\1 II
TIll! ,'ml J;"H tnr to h
If)n'''ld.,, d II th,.... (I nnl ctlOn IS thc
IVpl I r
\\1 Ilhl.1
thtc
Simp}
I I
I \
)1
t IlnllY
.r II
I

1h

neck breakmg and full of hazards
All sorts of people from fonner
governm~nt offiCials to the nou
veau rlche
that
craved
fm

200 .tudenl<; WIth tour ID , rOOm

Ihges rhcv ilso liSe multi colo
ur\:d :shawls 111lu wenr ~old emh
IOldeud Int l"H liI·,;{
chap!I"

I(

111t.:11 the. deputy 1\ the polJUl:al
h: ILler ,n hi'" l:un~tlluenl:Y his
10
l I1Il rl 11 from II Ille III time t,;ertalO
'"~Il g l\anrnenl ol1lCI tis on SpeCI I)
11l:l: 1.. . 'lIn ... anLi If he I" not t wealthy
111111 hll\" l:ould he <..10 thiS?
\h l\t: III It l'i I khan who can
Illurd Ihe 'i0 Iring c1et.:llun cxpense~
... llllt,;1 me,
re ll.;hmg hundreds
of
llulll ... HHh of tfghams Dunng the
prevlOUS electiOn campaign 10 most
constituenCies there wele
more
than onc candldate The raCo v. as

screarnmg
a man but ecaslOnally It S the
She stuck IL for five yems III
\\oman \\h" makes her husband
en went home to mother
suller Ihele was for IOstanee a
Fifteen years of marriage end
1ady III MeXICO CILy who eollected for Mrs AlIce Baxon, of At!
ed snakes Her husband put up
anta G<>orgla, when the Judge ru
WIth her h"bby lor some tune but
led that Baxon had been trelltlng
at last he found IL Loa much and
her cruelly He had fIlled evelY IlefL 1 ,lidn L mlDd the small' sn~room 10 the house WIth he J\ Y i' k, s-buL when she bought a boa
black Iron manhole covers from
cunstrlctor 1 thought It was time
Lbe streets
I" go he said
Baxon told the Judge plaintIve
Paul B Flory of MartIe Forge,
Iy 'After all, I have been c"lIee
U S never warned about Jokes
tmg them SlOee I was a boy Lhey LhaL he hat! mIllstone round hIS
come from all over the world)
neck He loved
mlllsones ~nd
and one from Vienna was even collected them lor years until evused ID the famous ThIrd Man
entulllly hlS bIg garden was CQfilm."
\ ered "Ith them They came from
There once was a bUSinessman
B'llalD Frllnee Amenea, HollaIn RlO de JaLDclfo \\ ho collected
alarm-clocks, scores and :sCot es 01

The alllLude about fats IS wo
h 1IlIIYSIlig
A Simple Iurmer
\ \111 dw IYS Yt2arn for fut be11iSC J{ tl Idlllg lo him h.lrd wo
k t nnSU1ll1 s III the fat m
hiS
th: Iml ttTls has to bp sustltul
I .., ~rneh<l\\
I hl! ~ IS I S IYlOg that the dev
I \\ a~ Llskt;d what he liked most
In fond Lind he replted Give me
ml fat ,lOd I would cat the a
Ih \\:Ith It
S(lmC peoplc who are nch en
II_h til afJord ealmg lots of [at
1 II L su[lcllng from obeSity With
hl d( me I l their bellies protru
11I1~ 111 lht lime To be fat for
Illdn IS not a defect
On
the
Iltt 11 Y It IS a kInd of status
vmbol pluvmg practically
that
1
till kind of ~Uy who can
ll( It! Ilch food
I h( 11« ISIOn on w}'lIch the peo
I I( t. ot \\ Ith real gusto IS a wed
11

eroles ore proVIded
to prepare
the nee m These are borrowed
from bIg landlords but aCLually
the owners get all sorts of goo

'The ~ordeal of being elected

Worldwide passion for junk
Old barbed wue may not be the
world's IDDIlt useful secondhand
commodity, yet JD. Amenca It s
one of the latest crazes Barbed
wire colleetars are saId to be pay
109 up to S50 for good samples
and lID 10.mch pIece IOvented by
a man called Burroughs recently
letched as much lIS 5100
In Texaa the barbed Wll'e fanat
les even have thetr own masazl)leg. the Barb WIre Times and the
Ameacan Barbed Wlre Journal
There are Bald to be 400 types of
the WIre SO there was plenty 01
vanety for visitors to the Cal,fornia Barb Wire Collectors' AssOClatilm's first show
This worj.d.wide passion for
eollecting strange objects-known
as the ''inagple manla," because
of thia bLrd'a habit of picking up
old things hiS been. resPOnsible
for mOllY a broken marril;lB.e
When Fraulem Xi of Dusseldorf
West G<>rmIlDY. got marned she
knew her husband was beginning
La eollect suita of annour but

thc vllliges
It IS a real I1U1S
Ifl(e 10 go all the way to town
HI (lfd~l to buy some meat even
If OI1t..: can afford It
1 hcrelorc meat and flCe
are
1 hl most deSirable thmgs whIch
II I pi oVldcd on rehglOus fesbv
lis and special occaSIOns such as
I ngagl ment or weddIng parties
II 1:-> pi obably
because of thIS
1Ii It th~ number of such occasIOns
S IllgCI III the ('ountry than In
10\\ ns
Ji'rom the moment a baby IS
IIOlll
till he IS circumcIsed en
,.: tgcd \Hd and hnaUy when he
tiles hIS parents have to prOVide
!l1( at ~lIlrl 11('(' fOl dose relatives
nd nClghboUl s
rccd Illg sO many people espe
I<.tl Iy when the family has lost a
It elf on~ has brought many far
Ill( I s to the verg( of bankruptcy
I h It IS why the government has
! Illll\ d lXPlIlS(::S
hke these on
III I) II t 01 Iht' whole nahon thr
I 11 st n Ir Il'
urdmances
But
Ik\\ IVS stdl prevail
In

II

III
I
III ht

I!'.
vIl

~h(ttsthlt

Ihl

I I

II Wll

III the

11 L llllg thl
lllg
UltC:::> cl
\\~ll as bed

II

h

~pll'atl

I I III I d tiles ImpOll /lltt rI Stiles havl'
III II
I III the to\\ I
(Ii I
t I a \ 111 .., s to 1 (L
I fI I
I , ,
"
I
I
vlill l.1
I til II IVIe a I. !:.,\d II
I III
pI I hll1t.; Ind thL
h
III \\Ilu l I
I I
111
l ~ It
tl WI1 01
I II
\\ I II
1
p I I lll.l 1"'1~ I
1\111
Itl
II'" h th(' \.. I . . t
llJett Is 1 ncu ssary appal r l be C
It
II 1>1It
II lhe Pl'~lt~
I he Situation has dmnged I gre It
I ts
I thlll n S Indu
1'"
~1l
L1CilI Since then bUI the est Ibltshlll
1 Ii
, J \\ 11
1l x..,
I'll
ent IS still In power lOLl t,;hancc.'i :.ire
L;I (I tub, t I powd\:r Il( W lentl
that many of the khan.. O( til I\e
I
I I
n \ rh n PlIl'r
IS
sllPported by them Will be decled
mIX d i d
tilt;
!;,.It:lf)ly
\!lh
uC!lpue the fact Ihat the electIOn 11\\
I ~
11
1 I lilt 1 .... 1\ 19
has clearly prescnbed the qu dltle . . 111
I
I l hIll I
1IL(
t I~
l deputy
p\
III JrIIl..111L1 I
II') the first pJat.:c the maJofll\ I'"
I II'
'> II I In It Pilt I II l
IIlner He and can not rcaLi laws In I
I! \ II
I
lIt t I II
k I I I
statutes In the second It IS the pco
I I 11 \ I Ilht d I I I
pie S Job 10 elect mybody provlthng I \I111pkll
lill..,llllllll\d!lldtl1
that the elected b8li reached the 11-:t'
I I , I If II
II J
III II! \ l.'d {ut lIH
Df 25 and bas Dol been depn Vt:tl
(Itll\h All 1\'. Ill!'.
III
nll\
uf hiS political nghts SlOf.;C the pro
W I
P III r n
V I...., tht m t l{ s
mulgatlon of the presenl conslllU
11111t1 "IIlSlhl It! lttll~ I
Hon
I cli I
I hl:-- \" I.., C till II I) II
11lerefore the government
h 1'\
II I d
\ hit h I t I dh 111 1 II ....
entrusted the Sl,Ipervlsory I.:ommlltec
III
lil tl\.t\ 1)(1:<
with the Job of overseeln,j th(
I h l Y III
I
II I
11
11 \\ \:
procedures and does not IT'!terf( r~
1 hl!'.JlI~I'-tllll
Ilnu;11
In the elections And ant:
It ft le
elth . . lllllli
I
Ihel\ t
the people the election would be
I I \1
III th
lIt " ' l l l l l l '
I un the way they want
, lit I
I
th
11 11\111'
III
til'"
dd1 I III I
h
Ih
m Ill: II
In each comHltuenlY the \I .. t tl
\\ hleh
I,
III II ... hIll lind th(
the e1ector~ IS fixed In <I promment
I II !..II:, IIH/ll ,,>ubdllt I
place for everyone to see Votmg I"
II III \ 111 I Ih fIl t l I n I n 1
done by secret ballDtlng
Elect lr'i
IJ ft,
' l l r H..,
III till I I.., 1
may wav.,cr between vanuus f.;ontes
It thl II untry b\ laimcis ~1).. t
tants accordmg to the way Tn whIch
III t thl.., I~ IT1 ldt.: ur mu~lm (I
they Ire treated by the c mdlLl de
plalll \VIHt~ duth bllt :>oml prt
but they would definitely
channel
Itr [olel~n mld~ 01 some hans
lhclr f lvours on lhe final da y when
pill nt rndtll131
Ihey drop the shps mto ballot boxes
1 he hl .... ~ II I lit 11\ ;) turban I"
\\hltC' hut J:!11
If(2n lnrl bll k
At any rate democracy 10
the
II I ,I
~ III
I" J II 01111(11 Ht.::J
modem senso of the word h IS to be
dill!
II \ (11011" alP ~en(,lllly
practised 10 order to reach m Ih.!
\\ 0111 bv I I nelus hut th\.I'\' IS flO
nty It has also to be mgramed In
fixed I ulc 1Il southern
pal h of
the mlOds of the people through
th (II \1\
mass media
especlully the
ndlt
By..,
II ... I
S(!lOI I 01 \\011.(
which IS the most effective meL! n
111~
n
_ \\-flll1knl
lJflll;t.:s
10 thiS country
Aod the fight agamst tbe e,tab
\\l II
" II I"'ul
h II..
the~e
d I)'
Illd
'>llllk
II theOl even
Itshment takes a long time
EVen
hive' t Ik( II I sl p fkirthet by \\Ie
l:ountnes With .10 advanced st igC of
1111..,
\\ .... 111\ t\nF lJellhd . .
to
Jemocracy have some sort of csJ 10
I
I
''llP<.:
lI ... hllll:nl 10 "Iell \\lIh
professor he thought himself mllll:
equipped to do thiS kmd 01 Joh
A mKtdle aged f Irnlcr who look
t..:d It the professor Icroclou~dy lrom
IhL: beginning ro'\C lip 15 he fllll ... hed
md told the lllulence hi"
PCO!1k
were gDmg 10 elct:t the kh 10 de!',!1lle
everythmg that nut s lid
I he,e
w IS an uproar amung them ITlJ lilt
professor hardly man 19t:l\ 10 ,.c.ll
home safe and sound
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Mrs. Indira Gandi's speech

•,

.
' . (Con/inu~d from page I)
means of strcngthcnlng ourselves.
tmgs and good wishes of the people
Ing n~llons 10 staDd 'on their feet.
I should hke to thank H,s MaJes- ,md 'hc Government of India.
That I! what makes cooperation so ty the King :md you. Your ExcclExcellenclcs, ladlcs and
geotJcurgent-the workIng together for a leney, for the mVllatlPn which hat;
men, I Invlle you to Join me in a
common goal oat against any coun. enabled me to renew and enlarge 1(),Itt to the long yre and health oC
try but Cor the good of the entire my. acquaintance with thiS heautlful
~f hClr MajCSlleS lhc. King and Quwo~ld community. We in India arc country and its people.
\Ioho arc een of AfghanIstan, Prime Minister
against any step whkh divides the
known the \Ioorld o\cr 10r'theIr cuu. 01 Afghalllstan and Mrs. Etemadi,
~orld. but support those which str. rage and determinatIOn. I brmg [\,1
to the prosperity of the people of
IVe to un~te mankind.
you, Mr Pnme Minister. and to" Afghalllstan, .md To the strengthen·
EconomIC cooperation ltctween
the people of Afghanistan, the grec-iJlg: of Afghan-Indl;,n friendship,
advanced and deVeloping
nations
of
has generally taken the fonn
credit .assistance in capital equip""!e.nt, In IcclmoloaY and in commodities, Had the advanced
nations
(Conrmued from pag(' 1)
Can make these 'Changes and bClw
p,ursue more comlnK:tive tradc po_ most coubtries. But most of these popular the changes ar~ with the
1t~les aod shown a deeper underston.
are small, with
hmited funds
unIOns, WIll deCide how peaceful
ding of the role of trade 10 de",,- and poorly managed They grew' labour relations will be ::Iu~nB
lopment, the need for assIstance co- up around the arbItration sl'stem, the next few months in AustralIa
uld be considerably dimmlShed.
and theIr offiCIals perform hllic -and could well decide the futThc debtor-crcdilor
relationship more than clencal dutIes-they
ure of Australia's so-called "pergenerates. psycholog,cai
complexes leave the hard bargam10g to In- feet system·' of resolving IOd"sand political temptations. We have dustrial lawyers and
barlsters lnal dIsputes.
10 Slnve hard to dehnk aid from who represent them before arbI(FWF)
pre,ssurc. Our two countries
have
tratlOn tribunals and the Indus- __
__ __ ~_ ..
_
trial Court
resISted pressure, We have also wor.
ked closely together 10 our eITorl ,
Australia· pIOneered thIS syslem
persuade the advanced countnes h) of industrIal relatIOns As far back
(('f/II/11/111'd Irom page 2)
adopl new trade pohcies whlcb co- as 1886 the Fourth In tercolomal
u.ld promote development It is my Trades UnIOn Congress recorded
The matchbox you carelessly
throwaway In Melbourne ColSIOcen: hope that We shall contmue
the necessIty of at once eSabto work Ih various International
urt SA17,OOO because f hnes Impo- ombo or Montreal may not seem
forums,
lishing boards of conciliatIOn ,Iud
Important to yOU but It might be
Just the specImen which IS bemg
DevelOPing countnes can Improve arbitratIOn, In order that dlsputheir OWn economy through increas. tes between employer and emplu- eagerly sought by some I<phillu_
~d exchange of agricultural nnd m. yed may be adjusted Without re- meOlst" In PariS. New York or Cape Town
ustnal goods. and technological course to cruel and unsclentlllc
ski Us among themselves Our IWQ strikes and lockouts'
Smce matchbox labels Came Incountries Want to do so, bUl the
After the vauous colonies 1,'. to eXistence almost a century and
absence of direct means of cornmu .. derated Into the Cummonwealth a half ago about a millIOn differIlIc:ttJons bas hampered the expans. of AustralIa at the turn of the CL'- ent label, have been
produced
IOn of trade between u..
ntury. the new fedcl al pUll1dnH..!'ll
Th<.. blggC'sl colJectlOn In the wo.
lid 1:-. saul to helong to a man In
There IS bardly a home In Inul.. passed the ConcIll<.Jtu)Il .Hld AI'Jlwhich does not Consume or Want III tratlOn Act In 1904
;\llOn'·dpohs. US. who has 200,000
consume your produce Afghan fTUllt;
There havc uel'n val H.US <InlI t1(' {II st royal phJ11umcnlst was
and e.t;scnces arc much sought aft~r
endmE'fHs to the sYstem thrc/ugh
'he I'll,· KlOg Chulalongkorn of
Th.lIl,lnd who when walking al.
Wuh the development of both n,l. the years rncludlng th L Pl n,d r,tllions, thl$ traditional pattern of de- auses
ling Oxlmel Stleet In London asmand and supply could be greatly
Tot.lay the Industlld} COUI t h.-ls {llllndl'd hIs l'111ourngc by sudd('nIv pClIH1(Jng on a mat(hbox Iymg
~Ivenltied We shall be glad Co plate the power to Imposc pe'rlillilt ~ nl
• t your disposal the sk.lll" and fa.
up to SAl,OOO u dav for l \\ I If l.l\
III I hf ~tlt1~ r ThIS label remained
L:lhtles In education and ID
plant a UOlon peIslsts In an dh:L:.11 ~!.r
"nl jlf the 1<t1It1es In hIS collec.
r 'fin
tr;lIllll.g which we have acqUIred and
laws are conCel nql
,II
StilI.; ....
o whKh your people mlgh1 want Ie
Ike--and <IS lar as th,
pl,' .... l'lJ!
S 'Illl' Pt:-'ople .all for beer-mats
,1."'11 themselves
laws are conCClllPd .tli stJ Il~l s ,I ~
()r'l GI't I1ldll 'teg<;tstologlst
ellTl
Much has happened m both OUf
considered In b<.. dll'gal
..... '1 d lOOn r Irc
bC('I-mats flam 71
11.Ul1llll'.. . 111 "even years
COunlne."i In the decade betwcen my
fWo VISits I am glad to see the spec..:An employer 1:-. also suhJt;C't 1'1
A nlflll' "/Jphlstlcated sppcles (\f
tacular progress which you have
penaltJes J lc (an iilsCJ be frnJ III)
(oll('ctor Is 1111' labologlst" thf'
made The proces."i of modernisation
to SAI,OOO a UdY for ('\CI). d.lY Ill' ('1,lk'( tOl 01 Wille'
botUe labels
IS makmg viSible advance under the perSists In an I1k'gal lo( klJlIt- ,lIld '1 hl' dlclmplOn collectors In Frandcdlcat~ gUidance of HIS MaleS')'
once agalD i.IlJ lockouts arr dlt~g~ II Gl.:"1 many and Bntam claIm to
'hc Kmg
a1 before the C(IUI t He fdu S .... 1111.
havc upwalds
of 50,000
labels
Our countries have chosen
the liar penaltIes 1f he d(ll'~ !lot plll- 'dch but tlll'V c1ldn't dnnk a copath of planned devclopment and
Vide wages and \VOl king condit
mpal ablp number of bottles tu get
we know from expenence that the
Ions awarded by the s\ ~t('m:s Co\hem They got thc labels by wr. tina stages of development. however
urts of tribunals
'tln~ to holels Inns and restaurhigh the growth ralc. do generale
Thus, It ha~ long be~'n .11 gu.,"
dill ... and vln magazine advertl,('more expectations
and
demand" by .supporters uf compulsory :n bl- 'llt I 1-.;
than the means to fulfil them
He tratlon that the pl:nal <.IdtlseS ;Ill
So !TI L' PI np!c at e multiple rnag_
who :tccepts a challenge has alw<Jys there to pun1bn el nng employ(" s PiP" IJl{p the' woman who came
;j
ll!sS pe."lcefuJ eXistence than
he Just as much as eITlIlg
union ..
Into the' news after
collectmg
who IS rcslgned to stay put. Our two But SinCe 1956 fines tOlalllllg d~ 50n ch<,<,'<, labels, 11 000 matchcuuntnes were amongst the earhest ose to SA30,OOO have bl'l'l1 rmpQShox tllps ~ noD buttons, 4000 Wine
of the world's people to explore 1he ed on unIOns Employers d1l11 l~
lahels .l nno beer bottle labels, :JOO
realms oC thought, art and .'iclen\.e
the same perIOd hav~' been IIlII'd
I(lod tin labels and ],000 razor bJYet III this race for modernlsa. only SA3,OOO
Id l , (flV( I S Her name, approprtatlon, we are Jate·comers and
the
Australla's LI bel al Pm ty Uo,\II Iv
was MIS Lott
'
struggle ahead of us LO) long and ernment mSl<~lr.; that pen<Iltle~ .Ire
O«aslnnally one of these crazy
hard We have pledged ourselves n,lt necessary to nlake the al bit! ,ltl'ln '(I11('l.:t1on~ has a decorative use
to rest until We have achieved the system work. But 11. does adnl1t It took a Dutch couple three yetrue goal of development. which l!ol
that some c 1,1anges In the present
.II -.; lo papel a room 10 theIr hothat there should be Just distribution penal c1ausf's ale necessary
Illt' In Vnlpndam With 250,000 ('1_
of lhe frults of the nation's tOIl and
How qUl1:kly
the gavel nmerlt
~dl
bands from all over the wo,
Ihat lbey shoold benefit the people
t1(1 Th(lll~ was <llso a New York
as a whole and nol merely a small
rj, nl 1St who rlecorated
hiS bensection of the pnvJleged
NEWPOR I iii \( II
(dJlPIIlI I
I nom walls With memories of hiS
Afgqanistan aDd India have COIl!ol- June 7 (Kcill~'rl PI~"l\llnl 'l'lln
lilt ~ \\()rk une playmg card for
ciously avoided the military
bloc:.. conferlcd Wl1h hlp dldl.:" hll\ I I'
,.n'h too dra\\ n
and alliances which have dommated
d.ty on ,I prl'po"d 111 bnng Ilil. \ KI
Old street lamps, money boxes
the world in the last two or three
Long Into pl,tnnll1g lor '''"lh \ ,l.l- Ilv('r water In bottles, poultry WI~
decades Our nonalignment IS not
namcsc ell:ltltlll' \\Ithnut h1lung .I 1'thboncs, bicycle lamps,
empty
a sign of indifference to world prob- lO.lllllon gOH·rtltllcnl IIrI
l'le"ldl'nl
llsh-paste Jars, speCImens of l11uslems, On the contrary. It IS our conNguven V.ln I hlCli
11 •.Hc'd notepaper, chlPpmgs from
cern for ,peace and progr~s thai has
Ihe propo',tl hmlC'd II hv 'iCUl
IIPw-lald foundation stones-they
convmced us of the dangers of mill
t.lrv III .... t.ltC \VIII"lIll l{tll!a, "I
,Ill' .i11 keepmg some collector ha'ary blocs.
nrc" l,;{lnlc:l~nll' \l:"ll'nl.l\ \\.1' .1
ppv s{lmewhelc Men have even
Our nauonal mterest and sense of
kc" lc,tIH'~' tl
d,t\ lo!)!!
Tlll"l.'lml"
~flJleclPd Items lE'moved from hupnontles urge fnendshlp and
~o
between Ihe Plc"'lkm ,tilt.!
\\ hltt: Ill,lll ::.LOmdchs ~md bIts of hangoperation With aU We ba vc strugHou,c fUfl.:lgn Il.h I'll 1)1
I-kill \
nl\ n s tnpe"
gled and sacnficed to be free
to
KI,smgcl
(FWF)
choose aDd to forge our destany
How could we pos.t;lbly become the
followers of one camp or another?
We are opposed to the doctrine th,u
any naUon has a nght to UTlpose lis
Will or way of life on other n,ltlOns
We believe It IS each natlOo's mal.
lenable nght to evolve Its OWn patSUl'h As:
lern of self-government
Of our
free·wllI. we may. and IDdeed should,
Agricultuntl Pumps, J)II'Se l Engine,
le.lTn from the expenence of other.. ,
Contractors Ptllll!IS. Turbin!' Pumps
but no one can force thiS expenen
Building
i\latel"ials
cc to us We may be undci-·deve·
loped In terms of wordly
good~
Diesel Generator Sets
and possession but not IIi terms of
Fire Extinguishel·s
pride or IDdepcndence of spmt
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PM Etemadi's speech

Airlines

(C()J~tinlied from

SUNDAY
Arlana Mghan AIrlines
DEPARTURES:
Kabol-Kandahar·
Herat
ARRIVAL:
Heraf.Kandabar.
Kabul
DEPARTURES
Kabul-DeIhl
New Delhi·Kabul

FLIGHT TIME
FG·l3U

0800

FG-Z3,

1615

IC-452

1315

IC-4Ij

1125

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Fazel Asr,-Kule Sangi
Akbar Mohammad Jan Khan Walt
Wali Asn·Jade Maiwand
Sarwarl ASrI_ Jade Nader Pash·
toon
Taidan· Bazare MandaWl
Sbaken-Jade Maiwand
Pantir-Clnema Pantir
Naqshbandl sec.· Pule Kheshli
Afshar-Spin KaW
Temurl-JamaJ Mina
MJrwalS Baba·Jade Nader Pashtoon
Pesarlay sec.-Jade Nader Pashtoon
lIussaulI-Share Nau
Karte Char aDd Pashtoonistan
Generat Medical Depot.
Tel: 41252-20528.

Impo~ant

TeleDhones
Pollee Station
-21
!'raffle Department
-U'lle
Airport
-2l%83--!I8'1%
FIre Department
U
felephone repair ZI

Weather
Skies 0\ er aU the country are
clear Yesterday the wannest area
was Jalalabad with a hlgb of 41
C, 106 F. The coldest area was Lal
WIth a low of 2 C, 36 F.Today·s
temporalur e in Kabul at 10:30
a OJ was 26 C. Wl1ld sveed was
reoorded 10 KabUl at 5 knots.
Yesterda, 's temlJeratures:

KabuJ

!5 C
77F'

Kandahar
!\1azare Sharif
Herat

Shahrak
Fanab
Farah
KWlduz

Ghazni
Lagbman

35 C
95 F
32 C
89 F
31 C
88 F
29 C
84F
28 C.
82 F
27 C
98 F
30 C
86 F
27 C
80 F
!7 C
80 F

9 C
48 F
15 C
57 F
13 C
55 F
14 C
57 F
12 C
53 F
12 C
53 F
16 C
61 F
I4C
57 F
llC
52 F
10 C
50 F

AllIANA CINEMA:
AI 2, 5, 7! and 9! pm Amenc_n
colour film dubbed ,n Farsi THE
FINEST HOUR
I'AHK
A

II'llE~IA

and III !Jill A:1,·.
Ill'.1'1 <..'lJ III UI fJim dubbed In FalSI
I otn I HI. GAHUt:N \\ It'• .I,lck
l'aJancc, Burgess MendHh ,Inri
I'l'tt'r C;uloihlnf.:
/I
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thereafter, are a continuatwn of
the
history,
culture
and
humaOlsm whIch the peoples of
the two countries have shared from times Immemonal.
The people of Afghamstan followed WIth keen interest the IndIan people's struggle for freedom
They ,Ire .lIso wilnes"rng
Wllh
great attent10n the endeavours of
the people of IndJa, smCe mdepence to achieve economic and
SOCIal progress and to strengthen
world peace All of us are fully
aware of the efforts made by your late father and Ihe other Ilreat leaders of India who are, alas,
,0 more, as also the endeavours
nade by Your Excellency 10 bUIId10g a new India We look w'lh
admlratlon at the succes.<:. achieved by the IndIan natIon
The people of AfghaOlstan who
50 Years ago succeeded In' then
century-long struggle agamsl colonialism and regalDed their md'"
pendence, were one of the foremost Afro-ASian nations to reahse the dIfficultIes 10 be faCed ·n
efforts aImed at the overcommg
adverse economic factors
The tIme came when a large number of Afro-Aslan countries, includmg Afgbanistan and India.
declared for the first t.me at the
Bandhung conference-which has
.l special SignIficance In the history
of 20th century-Ihat the struggle of As.an and Afncan peoples
for freedom nad our full support
and also pointed out the dIfficulties Involved in the achievement
of progress and economic develop_
ment

The people of Afghanistan suffered throughout the 19th century as a result of clashes between
colonIal powers but they gained
valuable experiences fqr the adoptIOn of an independent poiIcy
to look after thelt national 1Oterests It was due to these expenences that Afghanistan maIDta1Oed a pohcy of neutrality dUring
the two World Wars After World
War II Afgbanistan pursued nonalignment as a policy and greatly
appreciated the attitude of a number of developing countries who
adopted a Similar course of action.
The Iike-mindedness of Afghan
and Indian delegahons and those of olher AsIan and Afncan countnes at the Umted
NatIOns.
as well as In tbe Conferences of
nonahgned countries held at Belgrade and Colro, signifY. a closeness of VIews of both the countries In regard to the world sItuatIOn That IS why AfghaOlstan and
India, In their
offiCial declaratIOns made on different occaSIOns,
have conslantly declared thelf
oPPOSItIOn to tbe formation
of
mlhtary blocs and supported
the
Importance of the
pohcy of nonalignment and the valuable efforts of nonaligned cou
ntries In the establishment and
strengthemng of world peace and
Internatlonal cooperation,
AfghanIStan and India enj"Y an
economic and cultural relatIOnship which has bound them together for many centuries in the pa_
st, proVlded Ihem immense POSSIbilitIes for the exchange of Ideas
and trade Both these countnes
aro today amuous to expand theIr economlC and cultural bes and
their useful cooperalion 10 the hght of modern requirements
It
IS a matter of greal pleasure that
IndIa, has shown her readiness to
cooperale with Us In some of Afghanistan's economJc spheres an1
has taken practical steps in Ih,s
regard.
The Afgh!'n people sincerely appreciate thJS cooperation rendered JD a friendly spirit by a Country which has acquired new and
valuable experIences 10 the field
of economic development.
Our country IS today passmg
through a state of evolutIOn We
are determined to lay the foundatIOns of a new Afghanistan ba·
sed on today's requirements a.. .
well as our natIOnal culture In
order to achieve our natIonal .IS
well as In tl'lllatlOn,JI ,obJcct n·{·.. .
\\1.:.' Wish and hooe that peac4..', Illll
tual ulld~rstandlOg and Intt..:lll"
tlOnal cooperation shall be mdUltplned In the' regIOn In Whll:h " t
lIve:'

The people of Afghanistan rea~
lise lhat by pursuing the principle of mutual understandmg and
fnendlJn('Ss the countrJes of this
region can bnng about the peaceful solutIon of mutual problems
on thc baSIS of justIce. By dOIng
su they can prepare the ground for
\Vlder and more effective mutual
cooperatIOn In the world COJnmUOlty That IS why our efforts
for the snlutIOn of the only problem eXisting between AfghaniStan
and
Pakistan
over the
fight
tal
self-determInation
of the people of PashtooTIlstan '-0ntlIlue In a peaceful manner and
\\ t' hope that thiS Important prob_
Ii m will be solved In an at'noCi.
phl'l~ of understandmg
Afghanistan has repe~tf(Hy a,1Il l l unced that the solutIon of mut tla! problems shaH prOVIde
all
(JppllI tunlty to the countfIes of
lhls I eglOn of the world to devote
th<:'11 efforts to the resolVing of
vanous Vital problems and safeguardmg their own IDterests 35
\\(·IJ as the mtclests of the regIOn
\0 which they bclong and also of
InternatIOnal peace. in full conformity With the SPlrtt of Our times
The contmuatlOn of senous tenSIOn In east and west of our contInent IS a matter of deep Je.'t~
ret to us We hope that the recent
proposal of parties concerned In
lhe Vlelnam war Will lead to a
settlement of the conflIct around
lhe conference table and that the
nght to self-determlnatlon of the
VIetnamese people Without foreign InterventlOll wIll be secured
We beheve that the WIthdrawal of Israeli forces of aggreslon
from the oCCUPied Arab terltorles In accordance with the Secunty CounCil resolutJOn of Novcmber 2, 1967 and the reahsatlon
"f the rights of the Palestme Arab refugees Js the only way to
avold the seI10US threat to world
peace posed by the grave sltualIon In the Near East.
We note With ~attsfactlOn that
our two countrIes constantly held
slmHar Vlews and supported each
other's stand III Iegard to these
problems
Your Excellcncy Madam Prlmc
MinIster, when I Visited IndIa a
short-while ago on the sad OCcasIon of the funeral
of the late
Presldcnt 01 Zaklr Husam, I had
lhe opportunIly to hold talks WIth
you bnefly on matters of commOn
Interest to both our countnes 1
am pleased to say that now there
will be ample opportunity for an
l'xchangc of VICWS between us I
also believe that your VISIt \\:111
play an Important role In the further strengthenmg of the ties of
11 Il'ndstllp and cooperatIOn bet we.
en lhe Afghan and IndIan oeoples
and It will proVide you once agal n, aftel a lapse of ten Years'
the opportumty to acquamt yourself With some aspects of tbe Afghan lIfe For thiS I welcome Yeu
on behalf of all my counlrymen
WIth full smccnly and the deep~,~t of frwndly sentIments,
I now request the honoufilble
guests to ralse their glasses to the
health of Madam Indlfa GandhI,
PrIme MIOIster of India. to the
Iurther progrcs and prospenty of
lhe fnendly Indian people and
'lrengthenmg of the age-old tIeS
of lr lendshlp between Afghamstan and India
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Public opinion
poll still puts
Pompidou ahead
P \ KIS June 7 (Rculerl-Fran...e
yc)tl.'ruav nJuvell IOtO thc. ulJil'lal
c.lmp..u gn fur the: dCl:lsl . . e second
lounJ of Ihc prcsldcntMI elect10n
with G.lUlll,t Georges Pompldoll a
!oltrong f.t\,oufltc to succC'cd General
dc G.lullc
-\ puhhl tlplDlon pull published
III Ihe nc\\,p,tPCi 1 e Flg.lro
}C"kl·
t1,t~ g,lVC P\IIIlPldIIU .1 fmmer priOle
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ARE YOU iN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS fROM INDIA?

Just as there have been changes
III Afghamstan and India, so 01,0
Interesting developments have
1a~
ken place
on
the international
scene It IS a vlndicatJOn of the poItcy of nonalignment that the Tlgld.
lUes of blocs have become somewhat
blurred
The super powers and their IC;.'I·
pecUve alhes are anxJOUS to establish dIfferent kmds of contacts ac·
ross the old ideologJcal and ImlJ·
tary fences We have welcomed and
encouragul the process of detente
between the ~uper powers Yet we
are keenly ahve to the dangers of
the present situation
We cannot
say tha1 the threat of a clash has
~eceded but only lbat tbe reluctance
to use the most potent weapons has
given occasion for smaller wars
Two such wars have been dragg109 on and on, causmg unold hu·
man suffenng, sucking
enOmll}US
resources and iDcrea~ing our economIc dlfficuhlc./i When inlerllatlonal
uodcrstandmg IS based on narrow
n:ltlonal considerations, it can also
re",ve the old tbeory of spheres of
Influence .... hld' r'll\'\e'\ ,I threal 10
the: Ie,s pllwl!rful
Inu~ fncndsh'l ~nu t.:tltlpcratlon
Irl' nul mcrcl~ It.lC,lh'itIC tlr ~enll·
lllenl,l! dt",rrc, hUI
11,(\
pr,ll'th. .I

Group of ten

.

gives ok to IMF
to fund Britain
PARIS, June 8, (AFP) -The
group of ten industrial countries
Friday completed the last formalities to enable tbe International
Monetary Fund (IMF) to provIde Britain with stand-by j:Ted'I of Sl,ooo millJon.
~

The decision to back the pound
was taken here by deputies of
the finance ministers concerned
The credit will be officially app-.
roved by the 1MI' in Washington
WIthin the next ten days. and
will enable I3ntain to retlnance
the debt to the IMF which it incurred in 1965, when it obtained
the rigbt to draw $1,400 million
How .the new ered,t will be
shared among the ten countries
was not known in detail But it
was learned that the IMF wlll
sell what some experts call a "reduced" quantity of its ~old reserves. The countries who would
get the metal were said to be J apan and Italy.
France, which aIded Britain ID
1967 and then bad its loan reimbursed by the group of ten after
the May 1968 disorders, did not
play an active part in the present
operation.
The meeting also diSCussed 10
general terms the planned speCIal
drawing ~hts system agreed 10
Stockholm 10 March 1968
and
the pre-eondittons for granting
these rights.
In the 10bblCs of the meeting
the trnpresioJ\ prevailed that the
discussIOns on special drawing rIghts this weekend by the monetary committee of tbe organIsatIOn
for economic cooperation and de~
velopment (OCD) were far more
important than tbe bilateral talks takIDg place on the same subJect, 10 particular between WashIngton and Bonn.
West Germany's Dr. Ottmar
Emminger, who presided over the
group of ten told newsmen he
, hoped the special drawlOg nghts
system could be m operation before the end of the year.
The ten countries concerned are
the UOIted States, Bntain, France, Italy, West Germany, BelgIUm, the Netherlands, Japan,
Canada and Sweden.

Prllne Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi, President of the House of
People Dr. Abdul Zahir the President of the Senate Abdul Hadi
Dawi, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court Dr. Abdul Hakim Zia_
yee, First Il'eputy Minister Dr
Ali Ahmad Popal, Court Minister
Ali Mohammad, Mmister of Pubhc Health Miss Kobra Noorzal,
the Information and Culture M,ntster and MInister 10 WatIng
to Mrs GandhI Dr
Mohammad
Anas. Afghan Ambassador 10 DeIhl Ataullah
Nessabur Ziayee,
the Ambassador of IndIa 10 Kabul
Ashok Mehta and Mrs Mehla, and
the Director General of the Political Aftalrs Department Dr Gha_
four Ravan Farhaell wcre
also
present
Earher, at SIX In the evening
Mrs GandhI and Elemadl allended a receptIon held by Ashok
Mehta at hIS reSidence Dr ZahI< Dr Popal.
Second DepulY
Pnme Mln,ster Abdullah
YaLtah.
Ail Mohammad, Nasser Z,a, hIgh
rank10g CIVil and mlhtary officIals, the great Pashtoomslam leader Khan Abdul Ghafar Khani
diplomats WIth their wIves attended

ATHENS, June 8, (AFP).-The
entire staff at Eoglati pnson was
under heavy guard and beIng questioned following the spectacular
escape at Alekos Panagoulis, convicted of attempting to assassinate Premier George Papadopoulos, who reportedly broke out takIDg four of his jailers with him.

By A staff writer
If Afghanistan's weather Will
Another problem whIch should
qree with the nrlnks, the rats on
bc solvcd
soon is Ihe
queslton
the cats will constitute a eonsi- of mink feed and its economy At
der.ble source of foreign exchan- present, the feed in Herat is rage for the country.
ther expensive because fish
's
G.L.B. Mundell, the managmg hard to come by. Besides, sampdirector of Dalehonzie (pronoun- les of fIShes available have to be
ced Dalhonzle) Mink Farm Ltd
sent to the UK to be analysed ns
of Comrie, Pertshile, who has certain types of fresh water fish
.ZperImen~ with theSe excitabdestroy the vitamins B group in
Ie animals In Scotland IS of the the minks.
oplnton that minks thrive
In
He has suggested to the farm
Utah, United States, which has an proprietor in Herat to kill a camarid climate aImllar to Afghams- el or two a day and US" the meton's and therefore they should do at as old camels should reasonw~ll here too.
ably reduce the cost
Mundell who arrived in Kabul
l88t Monday on his second vi.. t
to this country sella up" to 12,000
minks annually, 3,000 of them for
breeding purposes. He owns the
largest mink farm in Scotland
and has customers in United Ki-

Chavan holds talks
in Hyderabad
to solve riots

ngdom and
busmess conncctlOn~
in Czechoslovakia and Poland
The Mohmand Mink Fann 10
HYDERABAD. June 8. (ReuHerat which was set up in 1968
ter) -India's Home Minister YaIS the fifllt of its k.nd 10 thIS reshwanlr,h) ,h,lv,ln
had mCC'IIll!!'
gion. (There IS only one 10 Israell. The 135 minks have given here yesterday WIth leaders of
polltIC,\1 groups
10 try to solve
birth to 390 kits (sbort for kittens) and raising hopes for futu- criSIS over the Telengana area of
Andhra Statp, followmg separflt·
re prospects.
Their MaJesties the King and Queen at tast nigbt's banquet with
ist riolt
As a shreWd Scol"man, he prefMrs. lndJra GandbJ
Photo Wafa}o (Bakhlar)
Meanwhl1~ life was fast retuf en to use ucautious
optimism",
rnmg to normal after fiVe days
but with a glint 10 h.s eyes, he
of noting, In whIch 2~ people dImeans business
ed
When he was a k.d 10 school,
Factory workers yesterday Llbe desired to go to thiS busmess
unched
a stnke In support of se
which looked challenging Despparallsm haltmg productIOn
111
Ite
the
fact
that
some
of
hiS
ffIHONOLULU, Jone 8. (AFP)-A
Democrallc Governor Joho
several
mdustrles
But
no
maJor
President Richard Nixon arnv~d Bums and the state's ent.ue congn:· ends tned to dissuade him, after
mCldents werc
ll'ported In the
here yesterday on hiS way to tud.lV S sSlonal delegation, IOciuding Repuh. flnishmg school he went to Umltwm
CitIes
of
Hyderabad
and Semeeung With South Vietnam Presl· lIean Sen,Hor Huam L. Fong and ed States. spent a year learmng cunderabad, and the authontles
the
techn.ques
of
the
craft..
dent Nguyen Van Thu~u He told
DemocratIc Senator Daniel Inouve
When he returned to Scotland, have lifted the night curfew onrcporlers their lulks would Indolll)
NIxon p.ud trIbute to the con&teglOally scheduled 10 extcnd to
tedly mark a major stage 10 the hi.. .
sSJOnal turnout as an mdicatJoD of he started his own m10k farm June 9
.
with
100
animals
tory of the Vietnam confhct
Ihe by· partIsan de(hcatlon by Ha.
Scpar.lll<;ts
In the
poverty·strlAccording to Mundell's calcul'Other steps Will follow
Nlxu"1 wall to the cause of peace He also
cken area claim the state govaddco "becausc we must bring .. 11 noted that the state was a raCial ation, If the fann in Herat prod- ernment has not given Telengend to thiS war
melting pot and an example 01 Am- uces 300 Idta m the outset, it wo- ana Its proper share In developuld assure ita success. Now that It
erican democracy at work
But the meeting on Midway Is
has
90 more than anticipated, be lcngan.1 Peoplc's ASsucl,llmn) th;,t
Most of the crowd was made up
J.lOd. expected to las 1 five or
"iIX
is
overjoyed.
However, he Is con- IT own
days would also "promote the cause of servicemen and their famdle'i in.
Chavan suggested In talks With
of real peace 10 the paCific", the eloding many hlghscbool boys and cemed abOut the future health of the Telegnana PraJa Samithl (Tethe animals because this kind of lengana Peopie·s AsoclatlOn) that
gIrls.
prcsldent said
business 15 a novelty in tbis reNixon
gave
hiS
secret
servicemen
Hao\' 11':0
Nixon was greeted by
II shlwld try to ue.lle .t propcr ala few nervous moments by plung- gion and there IS no vetermary
mosphere for talk, on ,III .hpcdS nl
mg mto the crowd for handshakes. expert available to coPe With di- the l~sllC
may' afflict
mm·
He had not Intended to make a seases which
statement on hiS amval. but dunog ks. He has BUggeste<! to the owlbe handshakong be passed the word Iler of the mink farm In Herat
KABUL.
June 8.
(Bakhtarlthat a makeshift podium and mic- to help send ~ young man to the
Abdul Ghatfour. thc preSident
01
UnIted
Kingdom
to
study
vetenrophone quickly be set up in front
Ihe Research and Ext~nslon Dep,lrl
the aIrport to greet her delega- of the crowd The Pres,dent thank- nary s<:lenoc.
hon leader, said the Americans ed the crowd for hiS warm welcome
The British Embassy In Kabul ment uf the Agnculture and InrfJwere "more than wedded" to the to Hawall
and the MinIstry of Planning ha- gallon Ministry left here yestercl.1 ~
Saigon regime.
Aller the bn~f airport amvol lbo ve assured him that after the fClr !t,lly to partlclp<lIC In the Gcn~'
"They are more than wedded presIdent wenl Immediately by beli- appUcatlOn IS made, a Colombo r.tl A~scmbly scsslon of the food
.lnd Agnculture Org,lnls.ttlOn whl~h
stOce they maintain the Thleu- cop'er to the KahaJa Hilton Hotel, Plan scholarsbip Will be granted
begms next week
Cu-Huong government m power
to
the
appDcant.
where he was scheduled to go, Into
there," she said.
conference almost ImmeOLately "lth
Tran Hoal Ham, another depu- top adVisers These Included &el.:rety leader of the Front delegatIOn, 'ary of state Wilham P. Rogen, Ocsaid: "They are wedded and we
fence Secretary Melvin R
LaIrd,
want tbem to divorce"
ehlef peace negotiator Henry CaKiem who is regarded as the bot Lodge. U S ambassador 10 SaiFront foreign mmister, "contrastgon. Ellswortb Bunker and the- cblef
ed his VIS.t to Cuba WIth that of U S military commander In VietYesterd.I~' s
Nlgcn.11l ~t,Helllcnl
LAGOS, June 8, (Reuter}.-The
PreSident Nixon's speCial envoy, nam, General Creighton W Abrams
Without directly Idenl1fytog thl"
Nigerian Federal govemment m·
New York Governor Nelson RocAlso slttmg III on the meetinG will
kefeller to Latin AmefIca
last be the paCific mil nary commander, dlcated yesterday that its fIghters plane which had been shot do\\"!
may have shot down a Red Cro.. as the Red Cross aIrcraft, s.ud
week
admiral John S McCOlm
that the NigerIan
governm::-nt
mercy
place in mistake for a gun"l received a warm receptIOn
The group was to fly to Mldwa}
had long ago predicted "such all
from the Cuban people and lea- al dawn today tor five hours of an runner to Blatra
A statement by the external af- eventuality' and had warned thl'
ders," he saId, qUIte dIfferent frtenslve talks with the South Viet·
folrs
minLrtry, broadcast by radIO Red Cross
om the one Rockefeller had
namese delegation
"The Red Cross has repeatedly
Nigeria, described the incidenl as
In Latm America:'
been approached
to Olscontll1l1e
"a disaster", and added "The feRockefeller has had to cut shonight mercy flIghts In favoul llf
deral military government IS anrt hJS tour of Latin Amencan coXiOUS to avoid any further cases dayhght flights so that lheIr "'
untrtes In the face of mountmg
of mistaken Identity of the type entity could at no time be mistension and demonstrations
taken for Ojukwu's arms planes
KABUL. June 8. (Bakh'ar)- that has occurred."
Ktem had hIS first contacts dumany
of which are of the same
Friday
Nigeria
reported
thai
Il
nng the VISIt WIth Cuban Pnme ,khahlullah Kbahh lbe Afghan AmMimster Fidel Castro and Algena
bassador to Saudi Arabia arnved had shot down a DC-6 "gun-run- type ..
But Blafra had refused permim!r" over Eket, 48 kms southeaPreSident Houan Boumedlen n e
herc On a vacation yesterday
sl of Cal.bar, and said that two SSIon for daylight flIghts and lhe
KABUL. June 8. (Bakhtar) - fhe members of the plane's crew had Red Cross had always saId It was
prepared to take the rIsk.
the
Inlenor (ommlttee of the House of been captured after balIng out
_the People an Its meet&nB yesterday
But in Geneva, the Internatlon- stalement added.
ThIS forbearancc on the parl
conSidered the petitions of sorne 81 Red Cross committee Said a
peopie -of Andar dlS'nct of Ghazni Swedish Red Cross DC-7 had ·of Red Cross had been explOited
province whose land have come un~ been shot down on Thursday nI- by the B,afrans who. under Ihe
der the Sardah project Arter coo"- ght while flying to reUef supphes shield of mercy fhghts, last month bombed Port Harcourt BenderatIOn the pe:tJlton W3.A sent to the to Biafra
,n and Enugu mrport and the Ugdeparaments to which they are re·
The plane had a crew of fourhelh power stahon, the mmlstrv
and
la ted The Agnculture and LlVestock two Swedes, an American
said
Committee alw met
a Norwegian,

Nixon flies to Midway
Island to meet Thieu

PARIS, June 8, (Reuter).-Tran
Buu Kiem, leader of the Viet Cong's National
LiberatIOn Front
delegation to the Paris peace talks, returned here yesterday after a five day viSit to Cuba and
Algena
He told reporters that he hoped
b,s talks with Cuban and Algerian leaders had contrihuted to strengthening of the links between
the people of Asia, AfrIca
and
Latin American struggling for
their independence and world peaCe.
K,em was asked to comment on
a statement by U S. Secretary of
State WIlliam F. JWgers who saId
at a press conference Friday thai
Ihe Umled States is not "wedded" to any govemment In SaIgon.
The VIet Cong leader rephed
"I have seen the lull text of IlDger·s press conference. But If the
Umted States really wishes to respect the national fundamental rIghts of the South
VIetnamese
people, it must abandon corrupted team of traitors in Saigon."
Mme Nugten '!'hi Binh, a deputy delegatIOn chief, who was at

TOKYO. June 8. (Reutcr)-fbe
ASian and PaCific CouncJi (ASPAC)
IS expected to reaffirm its determinatIOn to remam non-military and
non-pohucal and bolster its claims
as the chief regional forum in !utll
at Its mllllstenal conference
DeJ\t
week
The presence of Indonesta as a
Quest member for the first lime should boost the council's clatlJ\i, ac·
cordtng to observers here
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ASPAC to reaffirm its non-mil i~ar;sm
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feed

At the Royal Palace
KABUL, June 8, (Bakhtar)Mrs. Indira Gandhi, the Prime ML
nister of India who is currently
on an official visit to Afghanistan,
and members of h~r entourage
today drove to the Salang pass
and had lunch in Ferashtagmt
Last evening Mrs Gandhi was
the guest of Thell" Majesties the
King and the Queen
At the banquet held in Gulkhana Palace by Their
MajestIes.

PAN AM

One old camel a day to

Feted by Their Majesties

Agricultural Dustet·s, SpJ·ayers
Garage Tools,
Dexion Slutade Angles, ETC
For Fur:the.· Information
Please Contact.
Mis Raj Tt·ading Corporation.
4, Jade NadiJ· Pashtoon, Kabul. Phone 21915, 23219.

KARTA

£eave Kabul on any Tuesda,
arrive any city In EiJtope or New
Yorlr on Tuesday.
Get In to this world. today

.i

Mrs. In,tlira Gandhi
• •
VISitS Sala'ng Pass

collectors

I
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Uneasy truce follows strikes

'!'he

INSTANT. EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

CALL
I--_._-

i

Prime MInister Etemadl dell vered his speech at the banquet in honour of Mrs. Gandhi In
the Prime
MinIStry
bulldlog ThuI'llday evening.
"ho'o B\ Alllang fBakhlarl

,'"~'''

A scene of the officIal talks between Prime
uffit:tals of both Sides are seen seated.

MInister EtemadJ and Mrs. Indira Gandhi. High

Indonesia. With Its offic.al forelllJl
policy of nonahgnm~!lt, would Dot
have agreed to attend if it thought
'here was any posslb,hty of tbe
lll'dlllg ll,!ol.. l....SlOg the formaflo~ of
'llllllolry . Jr political ,"h,m~'~
~ \ll~lgn 11l1l1l~ln ,ou'ces here:- !ol.L~

•

the tbrec..<fay meeting, which opens
at Kawana south of Tokyo on Mon·
day. Will see an exchange of VIC\l,)
on Chma, Korea and post·war Vtet·
nam,
Japan bas been actIve 10 preljt;ln~
for an enlargement of the nme-na·
tlon council to take In
memners
such as Indonesia, Singapore and
Burma. This would belp offset the
hawklSb look of the eouncil-se\ en
members of whicb are alhes of .he
Untied States in Vietnam.
Indoncsla has beeo the only na·
tion so far to show ioterest, altbough
Laos has had ob'C'rver stat1J~ for
some ume
.
Australia has supported moves to
Widen me councIl's membchh,j'
The conference I~ 10 be h~ld In

a heaVily guarded resort hotel on
the K,lwana ~llInsul.t 70 fTllll!s ')uuth uf Tokyo, where pohc..:e hllpe to
keep delegates away from den1l111 ...·
tr;'ltmg left·wlng studenls, Whll d:Wll
ASPAC has Illlht.lry overton.:,
Altcndmg the meetmg wtll 1Jc ~u·
reign ministers Gordon Frl!clh of
Austr,l!IO, Km:hl Au:hl of
I;,pan
WCI Tao Mm of Taiwan, Carlos P
Romulo of the Phlhpannes. K~'I Hah
Chol of Sou,~ Kqre,I. Thanal Khoman of Thailand. Tran Chan~ rho
anh of South Vietnam. Mal.,}slt~ "
Commerce and Industry
MlnlSlCr
Mohjinlma~ .Khu_ J ohMI. and
New
Zeal"nd's Custums MInister Nurm,ln
~hl·lh\1l
I( ,"

f II lId

111>111

f1tlgr 4)
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Rice growing in Asia
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pu'lLshed roery day except Friday and Aluhan pd.
Ite hQliday, bv the Kablll Times l'ubJlshing Agtme1l

'" """'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "' 'N'ixon:Thieu meet'ing"'"' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' """"""""""'"
ill

ve ~_ to any !-orm of governments, IDeludIng
a coalition. provided this is the freely expressed
w,w of the South Vietnamese people. Howevel\
the South Vlel.D.aJilesC government Is known to
have certain qualms about sueh a coa.Iltlon government
Another mterestlng subjeet that is almost
certain to be dIscussed is the question of troop
withdrawals. Some ollsecvers already believe that
the United States wtll evaeuate some 50,000 troops from a total of over balf a mJlUon that arc
s!alloned In South Vietnam.
Naturally, such :J
step .amwt be taken WIthout an assessment of
the military sltuaUnn In South Vietnam and wi·
thout d.iJ;cct consultations with the South Viet·
namese authorities
In any case tbe talks. which are likely to
continue for five days, wlU constitute the IIrst
malor attemllt of tbe new American admlnJstra
lIou to probc mto the possibility of a peace setUement The chances of frulUuI results are higb
not only becau'" of an apparent change of attl·
tude on the part of tbe Viet Cong and the Nat1Onal Llberat,on Front, but also because the talk.
arc precede~ by tbe preliminary contaet
with
tbe South Vlelnamese government during are·
cent visit to that country by the American Secretary of SWC \\'tlI1301 Rogers
We certalllly hope that the talks on Midway
Is(;}nd w,ll also constItute a major turning POlOt
In t.he Viebta..me~c CriSIS and I)a\f' the way to a
peaceful settlemcnt

Tbe United States President Richard Nlxon s talk with President Thleu of South Vletl1l\l1l
on Midway Island today Is an attempt to coord!·
nate the alUed policies coneernJng the war
This comes at a time when the Viet ColIg
and the National Liberation Front seem to be
seriously Interested In a pelUlefui settlement of
the bloody war which to date has inflicted untold
buman and material losses on . both sides.
'
The American Interest In ending the VIet·
ruun war is no less serious. Nixon both during
U,e presidential campaign last year aDd alSo sin·
ce becomlng president has pledged that he would
do bls best 10 achieve a peaeeful settlement Tbe
Midway talks also come at a time whon both the
Uruted Stales and the National Liberation Front
bave announced theU' respeetlve peace plans. The
fact that thc neither side has om.tally rejected
the other Side s proposals makes the NIxon·Thleu
talks more meaningful Although the agenda of
the tn Ik.s IS not yet known, matlers related to tbc
peace tallLS 10 Paris and the Amer,can and Viet
ConI( proposals for a pe:u:c scttlement are IIke~
to rank blgb In the talks
Thougb the United states has demecJ speeulalions that President Th,eu Is not in full agree·
ment as regards the American proposals. the mi·
nor differences as regards the formation of a eoa,
htion government 1D South Vtetnam to Include
rep~esentatives of the Viet Congo If present. will
almost cert..'Unly be thrashed out at the taUtS un
Midwaj Is(;}nd. Tbe United Stales Is said to ba·

-----------HOME PRESS AT A G"~AlVCE
lCn( YC,lfS .IS I rco;;ult of do'iC lblll
kTng ,md fhc slmil,lfllV of
pI,hcll'
and prnblcl1ls BOlh lOUnlrtC"
"Ifl'
If\lOg to r.llsc the lIVing stand \11,].,
of lhclr peoplc thn'ugh a p0hey 01
pOSltlVC ncutr,lllty ,Inll nonahgnmcllt
"llh O"llht.tr} blocs. Iht.: p.tncf mc:li

lhllll...J Ihl 1!1~l\\ll"lg
I.ullur.tl
and
IfH!c rd,tllm .. hl:l\\Cen thesl'
twu
~"Iln \PlInlrtes II c:xpre"iscd l:crt,Hn·
~fl" (J
.jnllth~r

1\ III II

"IIIUIc:
!tIn

III

r.c:t\\CI."Il

InJhl" VISIt ",III l:on·
11lIle,tonc m Ihe 11ls-

Illendship .md cooper,lllOn
\fghalllsl.lO .\nd Indlu

commercial life in entire continents
which livo on """.
Last year f iOl'ClCUt (in an FWF
article) tho prllbiemll of plenty that
Asia would soon.be faeiDa .. a result of the maanificent Inno""tiOns
pioneered by tho InternatiOllll1 IUcc
Research lna\itute in the Pb.\lipsliDes
It seems crazy that thore shQUid be
problems of abundance 1D undudeveloped ASIa, especially when ODC
recaUs that only three <II' four )'C8(S
ago the ch..ef terror of Asian societIes was of shortaaes of food pains
-parucularly rice. R_mber the
Blbar fammo? And the foar that the
wbole of India would starve unless
over 10 million tonnos of food gr.lIns could be moved from the UOlled States?
Just three years aao the Senaoayake Government In Ceylon was
confronted WIth the problem of not
being able to buy enoulih rtoe at
reasonable rales JQ the world market The Burmc:se crop had failed, the
Thai harvest was very poor and the
escalatIOn of the Vietnam war had
set off a massive bUYing spree to
feed tbe troops and to stockp,le for
a r.tlny day. Senanayake was compelled to halve the ration but es-

I

caped the political consequences of
thIS deciSion by gIVing away Ibnl

half free
By (hiS unprecedented step he pro

vlded

<l

lTemendous !ltlmuws to thc

local paddy farmer to produce more
to fIll the other half of the ration,
proving ag.l1n that the best Incentfve
for produl:(toD IS aD assured market
Thrce years .Igo. aJso. the Philip.
pmes was :l nce Importer and nce
was .1 crucml elect10n Issue In the

e.\rly 60's the Sukamo gov.erument
wa.'i Importmg $ 100 [milton worth
of rlCC a year. and when the nce
crop of Centl.lJ Java was dc\(oure<.1
by lhe rats. famine seemed gallopmg
round the comer.
And now, 73 nee-prodUCing countnc... \re preocCUPied With the prob·

"/

the {onnal International Wheat Agreement.
The Phlllppmes bad a smatl but
significant exportable surplus
last
year. Ceylon expects to be sclf-sufficient neK-t year Ofl at the latest,.. in

kcts or If there arc any, they 'W11I
cmbMr.\SS the hell
out of ~omc
m<~Jor exporters President
Marcos
hL1S .lIFC.ldy secn the glimmer Jf hghl
.It the other end of the tunnel aDd
h.\$ therefore canmly adopted ~ new

Cit and IS importing only a mml.

rbe prcllllllnary moves tQ~ards tradIng With Chin.}
, ..
With memorlcs of the' AniCf!e.m
soli b.mk sllIl fresh 10 people!: 011nlls , they nrc now thmkmg of the
possible nced to cut back on m.e
lands and put under other lrOPS be·
fore they .Ire compelled to put th(,nl
under wc:ed .lS they (lid under the
Bensun l.lwS durmg the Eisenhower
.ldmlOlslr:Hlon·' hiS might
bc'.tlmc
tl10re urgcnt Ih.ln onc Imght Im.1g
inC. Slnl.C undcl the Impact of
lhc
new c;tr.lIns ~f rice .lnd rcvollllu,m·
.1' y cull ural melhuds Ihe tot,1I Yldd
I' mcrc,I"tlt1g ~l'OlllClnl'.dl)'
1 here ,Ifl'
11 11 nll,.. nlUS
domcstll

1971 India has bridged its nce defi.

mum Q\lantity this:
year. to
put
by agamst a possible bad mid-year
harvest. Pakistan has enough nee:
stocked to overcome the effects ot
the past flve monthS of anaccn'y.
Even South Vietnam bas. managed
10 hl1 the target~ set by Its Accelerated Rice Production
Pro&rammc
which stipulated an additional tOo
000 tonnes. And Indone!ila, mcrcdlbLe as 11 may seem, will Import only
half a mllhon tonnes Lhls year and
may well be self-sufficient 10
twu
ye.lrs· tJme
The Umted States and AUli,.al! t
have achieved record crops. Japan
has malntamed the blgh levels ~ of
productIOn of 1967 Burma and Th.uland have exportable 5urplusc3, lhough Ies.'i this year duc to b,ld ~C.Ilhcr Ceylon has tmd a bumper l'rnp
despite bad weatber ,lnd If the grcat
h.lIvest
of
Ihe
South
Wesl
monsoon season IS good, then th...
government-to use a pcfver:>c c\
pres.... lon-wlll be home and dry
fhe PhlhpPlOes has suggested
.1
four-pomt forrnul,l to t,;ushlon tllC

effects of what IS nuw bemg c.dleJ
lbe Grcen Revolution
lhe
fOII '
pomts are (I) A buller ~lOl.k :"<l:h
erne which will buy 10 fill' "hI.':li
Ihe pncc IS dlppmg tOll IIlW Ind
sell Oul when It IS peaking hltl 1.1 ..1
(2~ A

de.lrlng.huuse for exch,lnglll~
supply Infurm.lllon lIUII"
Iy among members (31 A p.l\rncnt..
unltm lhrough which foreign (,\1.1,
.lOge dltncultle'\ of slgn.lIory l:tllll'
tfles could be off.. et, .md (4) A dl
l:ISIOn by InternatllH:hd ,Igrccmc'll III
Include fH,:C In thc wllrld" tond Lld
prtce .tnd

programmes
rhe Idea nppcals 10 pfodw,,:dl" VII
Vernments In fact no one l.I'l pt'
"slbly oppose II Since II woulll h
like bemg .tgamst mothcrl,lnd
H'I!
.. lIch an .Igreement evcn If II I" 1:'
labhshed In lime .tOd docsn t gll
boggt"d down III mlern,llIun.1I nd
tape could contribute ont} ,u\\,lrd
.l st.lblhs.ltlOn of export price" 1 h~
problem.. of plenty extcnLl f.lr he
yond that and thelf rami.fit:'~lOn.. Irl'

foreign polity stance-he

IS

AFG'HA~ FI'LMS PLAYS

ll1aking

FILMING MOVIE O'F,

mcludmg the edltorthe Rude Pr,lVO M Moe,
llil ..:dlltlr-m-I.hld 01 the
weekly
'"111111\ V \It'Jlku the Director
01
IhI." Plagu..: I c1e"lslUn StUdIO V Ru
/11.:1-. I
r he I~ltcr I.ntlcises the leddef"llllp tIl rhe J nurnahsts Union or
(Illhlhlu\lakl,l
llll .. h

hl'"

:lnd nght·wmg pub

~Il them did
!.heir
Iggr.lv,lle Ihe Situation. 1he

M,1I1Y
Itl

01 the lellrr cmphW)lse The
L,tlk,j support 10 Vubcek' was
III 'c.illly nOlhmg else but a sy'\lc·
1lI,llll pf~SStlr~ cxcrt~d on lhe leadcl"lhlP ut the party ,and stale With
111 .11111 III hmdmg It ,I foot, to make
II p.I"lslvdy w.lIt,;h the "'spontan.;:ous
Jc\('ll'pment
111I!> W.IS a campaign
til II!!hl wmg gloups which selLed
Ill."" I1ll:JI,,1 In !'ill dntng they slnvI.':J hl\\ ,ll d~ d"l.lng,mg the structure uf
P"\\ll Ihl' Isnl.t110n of those
who
hlml, ,llhll\,l!cd the policy of
Ihe
p.lll\
I " 1Il1crn.ltllll1ol1
obhgatlOus
I[lt ,dlIIIlLt.: \\llh ,Ill Ihe: l..:ountnes of
IlllhUI"l

"'I

lilt

"I'll a1' .. 1

~omnHlnlfy

Mary Tudor, 16th century que
en of England, had it the fighting
first Duke of Marlborough, John
Churchill, had it Princess Marg.
aret has it
So, It is estimated. does one 10
evel'Y ten people.
Ws called m~lIine but that's
one of the few certain faets about the dIsease That; and the faet
that Its bUDding headacl1ell blight the lives of millions.
The trouble IB, say doctors, migrame IS not a k:Iller_ It doesu't etWlult the publicity and funds like elll)Cll1',
And· now:, 3,500 yeBrs SlnCe th&
ancIent Egyptiaqs welle WTlt'ing
about the complaint, , big mternational dow ia to pin down ItS
cau_ and filld, a cure
r" London pbySlcUIDs gathe~
two months agp from all over the
world for a migraine sYmJ)O!llum.
pooling the results of a hundred
research pnojeots and analYsing
some of the 400 rlll'Orded "remedles" What emerged was a reah.
sation that mlllJ'Btne is a mueh
more profound problemc
Dr JIornold Friedman, d,reetor
of New ¥ork's MontellO'" ROlIPItal. put It this way: "The whole
pattent, rather than the symptom,
must be treated. It'S a queotlon
of what sort of patIent rather lhan what sort of disease"

the

Ahmad, who'll be doIng most of the rIding for Omar Sharif

Chapandaz assists Omar Sharif
as The Horsemen's hero

nllefed tht.' pfllbfelll of
1.II'lI1g Ic\cnuc.. Will he tln1l1"tt In
't1fflWllOl.lhk IInle.....1I101hcI Iflll'l
1l.III\oe tlc\hc I' (,T1glT1l'l'rt.'d
I he rrohkm 01 1.111<1 fC!PlIll h., ..
IHI\\ t:'lccI 1T1lt .. \1 Illllc fh II IlIll even
lhe 11111..1 Cclld,t1h Illlnlllll
Il'glllh
l.1n Ifrold Itl "Ink. .11 II
rhe p, ,\
\ Iflell(', nt high vlcldille ef 1""1 Illd
111\ nl\\ I.UIlIlI,a! mclh,,:'" ~ lk'llild
l \ C 1111.1CI'lng
Ippil~,'lll)l1'
11~;l
1'1111 tlld Tn IIMgl'1l1Cni
.. \"111,
lJ'd
.. Ill till: I 1111'"1" til Ilhllill
I h~ 11t.'rld
... Ih II I II III llhtlur I" hlUlI,: dhpll
~J h\ rn\:ll: I"II~ IU!l'Il1,lfhtO
h III
111'111 111\1 hv I.llrncr, dl~I"llln, It'
p'lul Ihell IllId, III prll\ldl eUlOI'
1I11l Ulll{\ tIll \\lll~h .1IITlIl.:c:d ['111,
Illg til 1\ he IlHh.1 prill II thk
I,IIIll..r .. 1.1"Il1l, tll\\.:.. IIlJ P )'S,
hh jI)1I11 ,llJ~ I.. I.llmp,IIlIC" Irl"
hI,.'
~tllllllll! IIll\lllhk .Ind ,!llth.:nl ..
1'1
"I.kl.d I.:h,illgc: III A~II ~It. now pll'
dll.!,ng IIMI Ihe rllnMnll\.: ASIlIII pc.
.Is,utt, walkllll! noblv 1111 (Jod, car
Ih \\ Ilh lllud ~'n hI' feCi Ind ,I.l'd,l:"<t
III his eyes III Iy "0(111 h,' I..
utll
Illuded .1' Ihl (I1.k.,h t\\
1r V... F-l

'Meavv said tbe IU'Psramme reQPl8lNlSlI "tho culmination of a ha-

If cen~ of elQlerience and ach:
le_nt."
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Weaver, who aIao leads the
U.s:. delegation to the ILO 60th
anniYllrllarY
conference,
deftneel the world emplo.yment programme ai tho "next practical step
lowuq, ,Wievma t~ elllSlve goal
of the· ellmjn,tklQ ofr ~
CODt,j-atju,_a,~ by ILO DIrector
eral David A, Mone,
whIch IS before the 121-nall()l1
conference as a maUl agenda It·
em
Commenting on the Import of

By A Staff Wri ....r
Is he or Isn't he commg?and If
paling pictures of tilt' lwo nWlI
so when? and If not, why not"
on thIS page but the moVie ;·l\IciJand If so why? IS the gambit of pnee will only SI'C Ahmad III till'
questIOns surroundmg the mystcrhl'at of thl bU7.kashl ~:tm(' ,ll I
lOUS etrnv,i1 or non·afflv.d In .... 1
gle.at dl!'itnncC'
hul 01 Om,lr Sh.lfl(
One hmsemnn who wJlI not .lpShanf SO far IS the only st.lr pear m the film but who nas do·
that has been announced by the
ne a lot of ImpreSSive ndmg at
Plcture company. Speculations on
H,lgr,lml IS Chuck
Heyward. a
the castmg of Anthony Qumn. So- professlOnal hm scback ndl'l \\ ho
phm Loren or Yul Brynncf
mu
h,IS ("orne \0 Ar~hanl~tAn to dll
5t remam mere conjectu1es tin· cct the horscmt'n to play th(' an
111 the offielel word IS oul
me olc('c)J(hng to thl' sCllpl
\V,
Meanwhile those whQ VI' seen
st't tllm l Vl'1 V\.... here on the All~l <l_
some of the buzkashl games and
Illl field j{lu:-.t ratlOl!
:l npslrN!
the fllmlng of them at Bagraml
11l.ll"lllCUVlt' III tWf'E'n two plavpr...
must content themselves \\Ith 01 !t·adln/..! Ihl holms rlm\1l th,
Omor's long distance Afghan ('()hili throuRh chi t'lllIg' ('11.\\(1 .. Illd
unterp8rt. ch8pandaz Ahmad
Inlu the III lei
I'hat tht I tlnlp .. ltV Is Spt ndtnc
Of all the chnpandaz£''s brought
Ill,lrl~ I "(lilt! tll"nlh ,dllllll, 1"11
down (rom Kunduz and Saman1(.IShl games an Kabul and In KUll
gan to partiCipate In the filming
duz, usmg thOUS,llHl .. nr ft'('t "
\hm.IJ lookt.'d
tJ"lC
most
like
111m show ho".! an.lcnl thl'11 ,II
Omar Shanf lntlmate resemblantempt IS Lo portl ay the..' ~am(' .It
ce IS dIfficult to detcct from comcuralL-Iy and fully

p.ldu}

Among hIS
lecture audIence ernment Since Hlppocrate~ But
was Princess MargaTet. who ofl- mOl e women than men seem to
en bas to cancel official engagem- get 1t and there are strong Signs
ents because of mJgTaIne attac- that It IS heredItary
ks She is patron of the mIgraine
One sufTere1
IS ,"ventor Sir
trust, which orgamsed the sympoBarne. Walhs, 81, who creatcd
SlWD
the swmg-wmg planE' as well :'1S
What IS a mlgralDe attack? CI- the bouncmg-bomb that hclped
QS8Jcally, It starts with a kaleidoRntam rlestroy German dams Tn
scope of dancmg
hghts round
World War II
the penmeter of the VlSJon Then
It's a ten I fymg busmess, mlgcomes the headache, almost alwll1ame:' he says ''I've h,d one gaYs on one SIde of the head
mg up a mountain and I've had
.Por centurIes, doctors treated one commg down l've had them
the symptoms,
not the
cause
aslep and awake'
On.e remedy was to tIe a spake
There are drugs to alleViate mlround the head Another was 10 grame symptoms bot do not cure
mll5sage the skull so the eVIl Spl- the disease Some hold promIse of
flts causmg the pam could esca- more baSiC effect
pe
IndicatIve of the vaneLy o[ approach to treatment was the Wide
Now doctors have tracked dorange of spe("lall~ts at the Lonwn a whole senes of trigger fac- don symposium-the biggest
of
tors "that can cause an attack
Its kind ever held They mcluded
They Include drmkmg red wtne,
neUlologlsts, p~ychlatltsts dlehe.
WhISky or gIn, eating certam chelans and physlO-thelaplsts
eses or chacolate-. the Sunday moDrugs and psycho-therapy make
rmng he-m, strong ltght. OVel-cX
up the mam treatments at preserectIon or shock
ent But some lentl log experts feDr FriedrnB~ who belIeves rn I· ar drugs lead to over-dE'pl'ndence,
gralne may be only one aspect 01
even addictIOn and are lookmg
a diffuse functlonBI dlsturbancl'
more towards pSYl ho-thel apy
says a mlgra.me victim 15 a very
Later thiS vear It IS hoped to
conscientIous person
launlh a campaJ.gn 'alrned at ralThe disease. he says, has hit smg 25.000 sterlmg a y~ar
for
leaders m the arts. SCIence. phdorive yeal";:i to finance a major resophy, the mIlitary and the gov- search plogramme

World employment programme praised
TIle world emplonnent progra·
mme launched thflI year by the
Intemet,onal Labour OraanrsatIon waa described Wednesday as
the lLO'e major contrihut,on to
thll,- UDlted Natlona second development decade.
In b1a.ollOllin8 address to the
IntlliDaUonal LeboW' c:onmence,
lIU!"I1l1iJ1l1 bocI7 ch"l'IIl!!p, George

T'PI'E:'·'~::HORSEMEN

10 ollt.'1 'leer IIlccnllvc, hi
gro"
I1wre rtlt.'1 In Cevlon where the IZO
\;CrnlllCnl lHusl hilI,' 100 pcr l..:cnl ld

A symposium to cure age old disease
tch~\iISIOn

MAJOR ROLE IN'

problel1l~~;:rIlTvnlvt.·I,.+:- -Fhc-PAUlfl·
pmes governmcr'!1 W.I' h<lfd put to
II to r,w,l." the ICVenlll' .. to pun.::h.l ..c
lhc minimum 10 per cent 01 WI1.II
the I.lrmer oJfl!rs .IS II I' rcqlllred 10
lhl unuer the f101l1 plll.C loIWS (en.h.teu II .L lime when II W,,, ncccs~ Irv

Migraine headaches

I.hld 01
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By jam - t a c h l '
,~
..·...d ancOl':\.
TViTh cy ~ ,"tricale
lema Off over-&uuu.
..~!,
to:;..
amoous'to ehtet' inlo ,",'world pri&
'rhe crux of tbe matter IS ..... t
stabilisatIOn agreement rather like soon tbere will be no expott • •

I
j
1
,I

.'

.HIlI

1'1

,

Innovations briag 'p~b~~ o~ plenty'
You cannot tam,per with the jl£O'
e...... of nature Without blUJlPIll
a bost of problems on your bead-even If the tarnxnna IS highly scIentific and well intentioned. You
cannot mterfere with tbe lIatural
process of death throuab the usc of
antibiotics and msecticides WIthout
causing a sudden imbtlance in populatIOD And you canDot make revoluuonary cbanacs In tho
cultural
practices of nco-fatItllDa without upscttuli the par..... of.ociaI and

:

'

the now programme, whIch is be economic situatIon of Asian wormg- launched on the eve of the kers, recogmsmg that an actIve
second development decade, Wea- manpower polIcy In this region ts
vel" Stl eOlled, "it 's idle to advoa key obJe.dlve of national devecate human nghts when men lopment
and women aJ:1lI condemned bY
Weaver thcn recalled the Janunemployment and underemploy- uary sessum ot the ILO inter-Amment to an existence without ad- erican .tdvlsory committee lD San
equate food, clothing or shelter" Salvador. which recoIIllIJended
new measures for speeding
up
He said the sueces of the prog- employment opportunities and
rJUIU!l<o will depend on "effectIve tramlOg m..thods throUlJhout LanatIonal
action." He called h r tan ~mef1ca
SlI.Jlport of the world employment
me8l\lllllS outlined ,n the Morse
Other actIons ""'port~d by the
report at the highest levels of go- chanman included expanSIon over
vlll'11DMllt and noted that every
the next two years of the net.
conceivable relIOUl'Ce will have to work of ILO offices in Asia
be . . - 10 reach realistic national
Weaver praIsed
the effective
progr_, and goaIa.
[unctlOnIng of the organisation's
~ to other ILO activities,
mternatlOnal mstltute for law()ur
tbeo'8II~ bodY, eh..nnan restudies 10 Gl>neva and the interpor_ch<ln:~ alzth AsIan regIOnnatIonal cel1l1 e for advanced trai~
al eODf~~;whleh took place 10 nmg at Tunn Italy, which bas
Tokyo last Senteinber
.111 raclv 111ltnC'd VOCAtIOnal in5jtrHe said the confel ence Ind,lv lit.t(lls Ilt'lIl H'..! dv\eltlplUJ.: t'OW1lealisatlon suggestIOns fOl Implll\.
t lIP... llld {fOl I 1101 'I,. ~
Ing the plannlllg proces Hntl the
'I S SOL'RC'I'SJ
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By A Staff Writer
Th~ Horsemen. Jossef Kessel's
classIC novel about the great buzkashi players of Northern Afghanistan IS In the vrocess of being
turned lnto a major mobon P1Clton Already shootmg has been
going on 1D the Bagramt grounds
for the past week Camera crews
Will contmue shoot 109 here for
another week and then move up
to Kunduz for more spectacular
shots of the Afghan natIOnal gao
me, then onto Bamlan and mto
the H10dukush
The fllmmg of thiS novel of hI·
gh adventure IS also an adoventure for
Afghan
fllm:l
whlch
will be one year old next
week. When Afghan FIlms was
opened one of Its co~founders, Earl McChntock, dId not thmk the
lIme was r'pe for the fledghng
film
tnstltute to engage 10 fea·
ture films.
But It IS a mark of Afghan fIlms remarkable development over
the past year that they are now
able to enter such an undertakIng as the ventable produetlOn
managers for the John Frankenhelmer-Ed LeWIS productIOn of
the Horsemen fOl; ColumbIa PICt-

ures

Afghan Films IS makmg avadablc everythmg
10 Afghamstan
that WIll be nceded for fllmmg nf
the Horsemen from the buzkashl
players to transportalloD techruclans, cuttmg room faCilities and
speCial eqUipment'

Bozkaslll

players laklnl( par

In the filmIng of The Horsemen

horsemen and the film crew Buzkashl has been filmed before and
the chapandazes of the north al~
certamly not camera shy
But there IS a world of dIfference 10 filmmg a game while It
IS be10g played m an actual match
and recreating a game as It has
to be played accord 109 to a SC1Ipt
Naturally the buzkashl horscmen at first seemed reluctant to
stop and start at the dIrection of
the film makers and In the first
couple of days occasionally played
stiffly.
But Afghan films has successfully estaQhshed rapport between
players and film malters and as
a result 10 the week that John
Frankenhelmer Bnd hiS crew have been lfere they have been able to do excellent shooting Wlth
a mlmmum of dIfficulty, except
of course, for problems With weather that even Afghan Films Can
not surmount
If you go down to Bagram" to
watch some of the shootmg, you'd
be amazed at how much like old
tuners m the movie busmess thl'
horsemen seem to be A hehcopter comes roanng In over a gaml
111 action WIth Its baldes sometimes as httle as three feet away
(the closest a helicopter has eve I
come In fllmmg
action scene:..l
from the heads of the horses and
chapandazes and no Ollt' Sel'ms to
bat an .... ye
The secret of why the Tldel'"

Bulgaria thru the eye
of three Afghan art;$ffl

Afghan FIlms WIll be WIth the
lnd c,pt.'I.I,t1h
lh~ Ihlr~l"
'll.lll
ColumbIa Pictures crew everywhOrnar Sharif as hc looks In ,I "revious ftlm. He'll probably be
lO SO obliVIOUS to the chopper CII
ere In Afghanistan and everythmg
looking
a lot dIfferent as IJroz, th,' hero of The Horsemen.
or sweeping
that IS needed here WIll be com- cling above them
down
along
Side
of
them
whdl
109 through
It The director uf
cers deCided that the IIulsl'mell Ions In Kabul, Kunduz and Bam·
the him. John
Frankenhelml'r th(> cameramen shoots away. IS
of
course
the
marvelous
contJol
t.'ould
not pOSSibly be filmed i1nv- tau, Frankenhelmer Will be back
feels
that Afghan Films ha,
the
horsemen
have
over
thell
an
\\.
herelse
In th(' world One of Fl- "ext October to f,lm the parade
been very
cooperatIve
and
ankemhelmel s a~:Slstants <lvO\\,"d 11f the chapandazes on HIS MaJJS
domg
an
outstandmg Imals
that no other horsemen 3nv\\ helL' ,sly's blfthday
and then aga,"
Job
and
he
IS
ternbly
It IS a magnificent display or could play buzkashl
next
Apnl
for
fImshlng
touches
appreCIatIve for the part the na- horsemanship when the
gam l '
'''You couldn't fake It \Vc hc1d The Horsemen WIll be released In
tion's fIlm instItute In plaYing 10 can go on under some of the mo- In come here to shout Jt '
1971
st abnormal
conditIOns Imagln- ..r
the productIOn of the film
able
It... ~
_
~,'
Not
only
the
actual
gam£'
but
One of the major roles Afghan
ThiS IS perhaps one of the rcaalso all of the extefJor Sl:enl'~
FIlms IS takmg IS that of eslab·
wlll be. shot m Afghamstan In.
ltshmg comunIcatlOn between the sons why the dIrector and produ.~
,"
' -;,~ ;~:~~~~~
tl'f1Ols will have to be filmed ab'li>
~'1,~,
lOad where studiO faCIlitIeS all'
.tVadable. but stoce the bulk o[
the Horsemen takes place out III
the open, realIsm WIll prevail pr<.Ictl<:ally tbl uughout the Ontll f' rl.

By A stall' Writer
Art lovers m Kabul have often aps ('ven ,I l UUlst rur 11l' lI:"<l'S 1.1
had the opportumty to see Af- rgC'r mas.. es of smgle colnul:o> and
ghqfilstan through the eyes of folets tht'm fall Into cry~IAl'n,.. pntreign pamters, now they can ha· tel ns
ve the pleasure of seeing how anThl~ IS most eVident
III
V\vo
other country looks under
the still-life!\. vnnatJOns of an arn and
faCIle brush of three Afghan art
rlutar, one m black and whllc anrl
ISts who are displaying works Inthe othel ll"l blazmg red yellow
spired by a tnp to BlIIgana 111 and black and the green town of
1967
Plorllef In whIch
the buddll1lJ<
The exhib1tlon of palOtmgs uv of the town l'lse like ~l pieCe of
Negah, Madam Shoukour and quartz of the green fore,t
Breshna, three promment Afghlln
But from
bemg nelthel- fish
artists, display at the MUnJcJpa!l- nur fowl, Neg-ah painting;:; bear
ty Salon (behmd the Spmzar Ho- ,Ill mdlvldual stamp of artful SItel) is a pleasant romantic tuur or Inpl!t'lty and understandlll~
the sea coasts and rural vtllagt...
The OppOSite IS true of Maann'
of Bulgarta durmg SOffit' baJmy Simone Shukour works which all
summer days
have the Vigorous spontaneity o[
Although the artists havp obv- 11l1g't'r p.lIllimgs H would be cqlOusly been Inspired
by' slmll,l!
ually difficult to catagonsc h,'r
SCenes, there IS no hint of r"p.;tl- style except to say that each shotlon In the dIsplay Places such as Ws a T1chness and boldness of co.
Ness,lbur K.nlov,I, or Pll,uld u l
lour and a subtle eye for details
me through In each pIcture
dS
Tht'rc IS 1l1 ....lays a feeling of eiX~
Unique statem~ts of the artIsts cltcment and dormant activity lIt
Imagmatlon
the w.ly ~hc usps her coloUl1. whSaid Moqadas Negah c('nc('nt
ether 111 largl' (Ills or a boat In
rates mamly on the town of Nl'~
N('s."'iabul, st,'.l('oast of Sozopr I ot
sabur, a street scene, a landscape In the lush garden surroundJn~ .1
and an Image of the town Tht
house' In K,lrlova or the g,lte til
old bUlldlngs and streets takc Plod Ie( The gate IS done in bUlnew shape m Simple but mark,'d_ nIng yellows that set oIT mv ..tl'lly geometrical compos1tlOn~ but
IOUS blue shaduws pas~'Hng unoll
st1l1 capture the atmosphert" of a It
hot summer day In a .mall tflHer technique and ma::.wry of
wn
colour IS captured even In pall1tw
Some Urnes Negah gIve,; you
lOgs that arc <.Ill grays and black!;
the feehng of an ImprfJ;slOnIst·(
such as the tower of Bahdoll1 tt:.
style through the delicate tones
at thust up like a GothiC nun In.
of the colours he uses and th(' r~to a sky rl'ady to break II"Ito a stmdrop effects of hlS brush strok- OI m
as In blues whItes, reds and yd
M.ldam Shukour's palllting .tIt'
lows
full of overstatement but she ktBut on a second glance you re cps everythmg undpr ('ontrol and
likely to change your mmd and
never lets her style fall I11tO ttl<'
call tum an expreSSionist or perh
melodramatic that
characterJse~
some of tne romantic pamters t r
the carll' 19th cenlory
Prof Abdul
Raauf Breshnd'
pamtmg make up the third asp('ct of the tn,ple
Afghan VISIO"'l
of Bulgana and their soft pastd
water colours olTers a sharp eon~
rast to Madam Shukour·s stnk-

Jm

FrankcnhelmeI, hlmseH I~ a thIeetot who IS nuted for .. hiS P8SS[or reah~m
Bofore cl'mlllg
.lll thl' available lilt lUll.lIC
On Afghamstan and buzknshl was
careLully sluwed.
In APlll, Frankemhclmer Was
hele for mne days scouting
to
get the feel o[ both the counti Y
and the game A specltll !Juror
was orgamscd for him 10 Kundul
so that he' could farmhanse hlmSl'1t w,th the way the huzkashl "
played but FI ankonhelmar mslSted that he be shown the roule
the hero of the nO\lel takes across
the Hmdukush. After. traveHlllA
(01' more than a wek. lie deCl<!,'d
that Kabul and It'S environs \\ 0uld not do and that he would havp to do hI .. ftJn)lnJ:! 111 till' ,tt I·
lTal plat.l.::' lit stllh,'d n lht IJ hI
lun

hllt'

Altl'l

lhl

tUr..It

J\

fdrlPl)

..

( hut'k Ill-, ".11£1 rldlllg,

a buzka"lhl horse

mg Oils
HiS pamllOgs of Ness~bur, ~).
zopol. Plodlef
Tarnova. KarlO\i3

and other places which were ~tll
done on the spot are as lazy nnd
relaXing to the- eye as the lovely resort places he has pamt('c]
must be to BulgorJan
vacation.
ers
All the (llctures seem to hav~
been palOte<! 10 the late aftern,,on after the heat of the day and
the prevadlng blues of the sea
and light purple tmts m the sky
add a feehng of IranqUlhty
In
the bnghter landscapes
Breshna's style IS the most a I tless of the tbree. a lot of colour
given form by black pen hn~s nphng across It They are SImple.
• pleaslOg to look at much In the
way water colours usually me.
and good eVidence t}lat Afgnan
<irt IS ahv€, and d01n~ w€'ll b(lth
IT hl'n"ll' dlhl ,tl)ll':ld

,,

-~

•

"
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We wish Prime Minister Indira Gandhi good
journey back home-:..-:-

INSTANT. •EUROPE'

PLUS
NEW YORK

Afghttn week in review:

Invitation to join' meeti'"9
of nonalign,ed accepted

4

By A Staff Writer
Afghanistan, foUowing a positive
Last week two loans WCk'C annneutrality policy, 1& of the opinion, uunccd for Afghanistan. The ftrst
as arc most countries of the world, one $ 5 million was loaned by the
that personal contact is one of the
World Bank for the maintenance of
better ways that countries can take
highways. The second came trem
up their mutual and bilateral prob·
Ihe Fcderal Republic of Germany
lems and find ways to solve them,
.lnd Will be spent on dcvcIopiog mlAs a staunch' member of the UDlncral re...ourccs, expanding the teleted Nations, Afghnnistan has alwnys
phone nelwork, nnd promoting Afattended the meetings sponsored by ghan private industry through the
the UN specialised ngeneies.
Indu'1nal Devclopment Bank, lhe
News items released last
week
agrecment for the OM 50 million
disclosed tbat Afgha'tlistao will take
was Signed recently In Bonn. Thl~
part in two important gatherings. Jt new agreemenl bnngs WC'it German
was announced that Afghanistan Iii
linam;wl asslst<lnce to
DM
) 10
attending the eight-day Coulerenco
million ($77.5 million)
of Presidents of Medical Assoclarhc VISit of Indian Prime MiniS·
lions of Asia and Australia. bemg
ler M r... I ndua Gandhi was
the
held in Tokyo,
hlghllChl of the news last
week.
The 17-nations mcludlng AfghanMr,. Gandhi arrived here for a fl\'e
iSla" are attending the Conference,
d.ly otlicml VlSl1 :.l1 the Invltalion of
to discuss problems In population,
Prrml'
1inr'iler NO~lr Ahmnd Etehospitals. medical education, pubhc
m.ldl
heallb, tropical disease, health insu_
rance, and ooucation of tomorrow's
doctors. The conference. sponsored
.by the Japan Medical Association, IS
Ihe fil'!t of ,ts kind 10 be held 111 the
rC£ion.
Afghanistan has been trying hard
to overcome its problems and handl
capo in the field of public hcnlth hy
opening hospital and health clmlL"
SAlt,ON I"ne ~
IAFP)-Nerand attending such
mternatlOnal
VOll"nc' ... ,tnd .tpprehenSlOn were dconferences aod can
undoubtedly e.tTly ,lpp,Hcnl III S:llgon
pohtJcal
benefit from the diSCUSSions and su- Lln.:lc.. vcslcrdav .lm,dst :l reClJgnlggestions put forward
111m lh.l1 hlday'~ Midway
meetinl!
Afghanistan IS also participating
hl'lwecn PH.·~ldcnl Thlcu and fTe\lin a two·monlh long seminar on
d~nl NL\On may Ol<lrk a
turnmg
agnculture which IS being held In
l1\lIni In "'outh Vu:tn,lm s hlslory
Moscow Sponsored by FAO.
16
. If Pn:"ldenl Thu;,u returns ffClm
countries, mcluding Afghanslan. are
M IlI\\d}' WlthOUI 1111,11 polItical. mil,attending the seminar P,trtlclpant
lary dnd fin;lnCI.lI "uppOrl for hi'
agnculturc specialists wiH
diSCUSS
governmenl .md \\ llhout formal gu.If.lnlec, Ihal Pre...ldenl Nlxoo IS up
problems related to gram :-.lor,lge and
processing
po... cl! 10 .1 uMIIlIQn regime ,mJ In
Last week Afghanistan
accepted
dCl:1Hm, .11 " too earlv ~I:tge, ,{ wtll
an 1O\'lt3110n to parllclpate In the
be ImpOSSible ttl predict what \\111
comultauve meeting of tf,e nonallg
h:lrrcn rn S.llg~ln one South V1C!n,ITI1:,,"l' r.tlllllC.l1 exp~rl ',lid
1-1 h
ned nallOns 1n Bclgracle
Afghall!'
tan, as a nonaligned (;l"unlry. h'h
',e\' ... \\.1' ,h.lrcd hy Ill"n~ other..
\Ild tl1l'\' '\.tlned thaI In .. uch ,In
participated In other gallhermgs or
l.'\cnl lhl rll",,,,bl1ltv t1f d coup .11
thl.<i type In Bandung. Bt'lgrude .llld
Cairo
ll'mrl h\ rill' '·vollng lurk ...·· 01 lht:
"'itllllh V,.:ln.tlllCSC .trnn'-from ('0
Last week Prime MINster Noor
loneh <lm\ 11 ;.puld lIot h('
I u:~d
Ahmad Etemadl received the ch.ugl'
0111
d·affam!s of the YugoslaVian cOlo.1
I hl' N.t1ltll1.d I tht.'r,tllnn
Fronl
s... y here and offered Afgham"l.tn·...
h
rl',U01lllc 11\ LOOrUln:lled ILlI(IO ...
acceptance of the InVllaJlOn to .11
lin ,til 1I \1;11, .mll I... I...... fllng
d.ll!)
tend the meetmg bemg held m lkr
L.III . . I", pl'pubr rnlllt .tnLl Ihe eregrade on July R The meetmg will
.llhlll III •• "pe;!Ll' l:.lbmel
after.1
be altended by deputy forclgn 111l,:IIIUr til p,lrh,lmcnl.lnaO!'li
IOlell~L'
airs mlOlsters of the nonaligned 1M
IIl.d, .lntl tllhcr prominent ':1 I11.CIl!'l
lions The nonahgned :-ummlt mel. ~
h.l\l' 1I11lll' oltl puhll... ly In 'iupport
Hng of the heads of sl'\llcs and gm1111 III
lllppl):<.llllln 1,1 Pre'ldenl Thcmmcnts WIll be held <II tcr lhe pll.·
Il'U' pulll..le,
para tory meetmgs

"Saigon nervous
about NixonThieu meeting

Mrs. Indira (,andhi wlUt Mrs Etemadi at luncheon ~i\'en at tht.·
of informalion and culture. Is also seen in thf' pit'tUft:".

MONDAY
FLIGHT TIME
FG304

07011

FG-240

0800

FG 702

0945

FG241

1645

FG-305

1730
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Plot to overthrow regime. foiled
,lgO the government announced a
article--whose safety and
freeI,st of ten officers who had been
dom I personally guarantee-to
detaIned
come here with all expenses paid
Papadopoulos said he could not
to investigate the statements rna·
saY whether ull the 15 arrested
de 10 the article.
Were involved in Bnti-governm"I also 901emnly promise that
l nt
actiVities. as they were stili
If, during the investigation they
being investIgated
can find the persons responsible
Spcaking rapidly and ObVIOUS'
for the acts alleged to bave taIy hc described allegations In an
ken place, those persons will he
article enbUM "Government by
executed
In Constitution Square,"
Torture" in the American maga.
Papadopoulos pledged.
ZinC' Look as "Imaginary and malThe prime minister also said
lcious statements made up by a
(hat Ale:undros
Panagoulis.
the
mcntally deranged person"
3O-year.old army deserter con v"1 here and now Invite the auICted of attempting to assassinate
thoTlsM representative of the mahim. who escaped from prison on
gazme. as well as the person who Thursday night bad been helped
supplIed the information for the by ,?ne of the guards.

ATHENS. June 8. (Reutcr)Greek Premier George Papadopoulos announced yesterday he han
foiled ,I plot by .1 group of lell
red army, navy and airforce offi·
cers to overthrow his 8rmY·barkpd government
He also angnly denied that
hiS regime
was responSible for
torture and promIsed that If nl·
legations of torture made In .1
magazine article could be' proved against any indiViduals he'
would publicly hang tbem
The 50-year-old prime mimster
who master.mtnded an army ta·
keover in April 1967, told a prc",
conference 15 retired officer were
under arrest on suspicion of trying to recruit regular serving officers to their cause but tbey had
come up against Han unconquer.
able wall of loyalty".
Denying that the governmen t
had "nipped
a counter.coup in
the bud" he said the officers' mo·
vement had been killed
al birth
as his regime "does Dot walk on
crutches nor is it blind".
"You journalists alI II ke nov·
els," he quipped,
The government "defmed and
detennined the appetItes of these
few ~entlemen at the firsl
phase
-the birth of the movement-

o

World news In brief
HONG KONG, June 8, (AFP)
-North Korea and Southern Yemen signed an agre-ement on economic aid, in Pyongyang yesterd,ly. lhe North Korean central news agency reported yesterday.
Under the agreement, North
Korea will give financial and eeo·
nOffilC aid to Southern
Yemen,
the agency said present at the 51gnlDg ceremony were North Korean PremIer K,m !l Sung
and
southern YemenI PreSIdent Qahtan Mohammad al·Shaabl.

and intervened acconhngly," he
said.
There have been rumol,lrS In
recent
weeks here of wid scale
arrests of officers, and two· weeks

Italy in throes
•
of 2nd major
military scandal

ROME.
June 8, (AFP) -Italy
was In the throt:s of its second
ma]OT polItical scandal in recent
days as two generals, ten colonSkies all over the CDtmlry are els. e,ght other officers and se·
clear• yesterday the warmest ar·
vl'ral defence
mmistry offiCIals
eas were Kandahar,
Farah and
\\ t:re reported to have been char·
Laghman with a high ot 37 C 98
gC'd With graft and violation of
F. The coldest area was Lal with
mdltary secrets last mght
a low ot 2 C, 36 F. Today's tern,
Y~terday disclosures followed
peratlD'e In Kabul at 10:30 am, clo$.(' on the heels of lnvestlgatwas 26 C, 79 F, Wind speed Was !lIn, 1O111 dandco,;llne gammg hu+
recorded in Kabul at 2 to 8 knu~· ... whIch
were
aJlegedly
Tun
\\'Ith the protection of high pollots.
Yesterday's temJ>!'l'3tures:
t~" officials.
28 C
9 C
Kabul
Names of the accused have not
82 F
48 F
b("('n made public Accordmg Lo
34 C
19 C
Mazare Sharif
pn'ss reports, the 3D-odd persons
93 F
60 F
Impllrat£'d 10 the caSe were atta30 CC
19 C
Hera!
rhed to Sispre--a company spc·
861'
661'
('IBItSi'd In missJle research
35C
20C
Kundw
The Ansa NelS agency report951'
68F
<'d that the sum involved In th('
30 C
14 C
Farlab
under-the-counter
deahngs was
86 F
57 I'
lin Ihe order uf $800 000
19 C
7 C
Bam's n
One newspaper-Momenta Sera
661'
44"
-said there
was some relallon
23 C
3 C
between the caSe and the suicide
Shahrak
37 F
73 I'
last year of Colonel Rocca. sa1(1
,J4C
l1C
to be one of the secret service's
Baghlan
93F
63F
top officers, who took his life during growing clamour over
an
abortIve coup allegedly planned
by the mIlitary III 1964,
Judicial Clrdes were taciturn
and a government statement ISsued last night pointed out that
the Defence MInistry had been
aware that an Investigation was
in progTess,
The government confined Itself
ARIANA CINEMA:
to denying that the Sispre ComAt 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm Amenc_n
pany was run exclusively by de·
colour film dubbed ,n FarSI THE
fence ministry personnel: as so·
F11>EST 1I00'R.
me newspapers had reportf'd
,
The Defence f'.'lJnI:.try fUlth I
I'\H:, 'I"UI.\
dpnled that the OffiCldls Impll(.1\
0.,
_
•• :.+' 111 i1 'n
A
{·d In tht· ca!-.l" Wt'f( atta( hl'd I'
I , I (1,1 llt ld1l1 ciubl.)('d HI Fol"'l
Slsprt.. In any nlnclal
capac Ilv
I OHTI Itl
(;I\HUE~ I'. It·, .!.Ick
though thl'Y may hav(.· had dl',dPaLln('I' Ullr~e!'i"" '\1t"rt'dlth dlld
mg:-; \\ lth th(~ ('orporatlOn
PI'tt'l (;lI ... llIn~

I

UNITED NATIONS, June
B,
(AFP).-General Odd Bull, chief
of the Umted NatIOns observatIon
forces In the Middle East, announced yesterday that the UN was
changmg the location of some of
Its observatJOn posts along
the
Suez Canal.
They will be resited In less exposed and
dangerous positions,
With protectIOn from the almost
dally artillery duels carried out
by Israeli and EgyptIan forces along the canal.
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PARIS, June
8, (AFPl.-The
radio and television cllJllpaign for
the second round of France's pro
esidentlal election got under way
last night as the candidates began
broadcasts to the nation's elect·
Drs
Both centrist actinll President
and speaker of ~ Senate Alain
Poher
and Gaulliat tonner pre·
mier Georges Pompldou have be·
en allotted four hours on the air
before the June 15 poll.
MILAN, June 8, (AFP),-The
bodIes of the ten italian oil workers killed by Biafran troops du·'
ring an attack on their camp ne·
ar Kwale recentl~ were flown
here from Lagos 1aSt night,
Priests and officials of the Italian petroleum office met the pl.
ane
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IRANIAN EMBASSY
RE~ GERMAN, AMI-lASSAD()H
PARK CINEMA
WOMEN'S INSTITlITI,:
PHARMASSY
BLUE
ASIA FOUNDATIU
RONA BEAUTY SAI.')N

N'IXON DECIDES TO
PULLOUT 25,000 MEN
FROM S. VIETNAM

BIG SALE
AND

Unprecedented 'discount
At Jawid store behind
Mosque.
-The Price list win lw
12, 1969

Pule Kheshti
June

24731
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C AlRO. June 9. (Reuter).-EgyPtl'm hcavy guns pounded Israeh pos;lIons In occupied Smal in aT) all·
night arllliery battle along the northern sector of the Sucz C~na1.
A military spokesman sa1d
tAe
Israehs wcre trymg to rcmforce thclr
pOSitions under cover of darkness
10 the area north of the great Bltlcr
Lake
.
It was the second succesSIVC mght
duel across thc canal and follows
a period of comparative lull after
the fierce c1a"he" of March and Ap+
nl
In r d AVIV. it Illlhtary 'ipokcs man
Sllld ,m cxplo"l\'c t:harge blew , up
,lboUI two metre... of the railway tm+
ck ncar ti,t1:l sl:ltlon
BUI .1 mIne f(lund ncar the snbo+
1.,geL! lInt:' . . V..I' dl ... l11.tnllcd before It
clluh.l L.IU"'C .Inv d,lnl.Igc, It was
Ihe l!flh ... UlLC ...... I\'t:' "ihlltagc atlcmr t
reported III thl' (101/.1 area

109 a lasting peace In the
PaCific
MIDWAY, June 9. (AFP}.-Preand 10 guaranteemg the fight
of
'dent Richard Nixon
announced sclf.determmation o( the people of
~ yeterday that the equivalent of South Vietnam'·.
.
one American diVISion, or
about
PreSident Nixon made hiS dr~ma.
25,000 men. would be
withdrawn
tic announcem~nt before Pr~ldent
Irol)1 South Vietnam by Augus\.
Thieu and the world's press w.ho
The President, speaking after two
PaCific
had gathered on this tin.y
hOurs of talks with President Ngu,
atoll for the crUCial meetmg of the
yen Vb1 Thieu, said that hIS deelS·
two leaders
.
ion full been taken with tbe South
Hc said that similar deCISions wo
Vietnaniese leader's fuTl agreement
be made pending on th~ ~ro
"r have decided the Immediate re· uld
grcss of the Paris peace nc.gotlatlons
deployment of approXln,ately 25,000
and' the military situation In South
men within the next 10 days to be
VIetnam
h
"h
completed, by Augusl." he told "
He was conVinced that t e Wil ~
noWs conference In the middle of
dmwal would In no way compTtlhis summit talks.
mise the secunty of the Amen.. 10
He added 'The deCISIon marks
expeditionary force 10 Vietnam, or
a si&T1ificant step forward In ill.:hlevthe South Vletn.lmcse people
PreSident Thleu congratult'ted him
on hiS decision and insisted that the
addressin~ a ~a therll1~ at the Public Health Institute,
Mrs. GandhI
newly eqUipped and tramed So~th
Ph.otO by M ustamafld,
Vietnamese army
was
becomlOg
more and more capable ~f rep1ac·
109 Amencan combat umts.
.
PreSident Nixon saId his deCiSion
-followed long discw;slons With Hen
vlng up the struggle, only the going
ry Cabot Lodge Chief Amencan ncKABUL. June 9. (Bakhtar),-Thclh In ...lIlUle was auendcd by Second
forward" What could be more rele·
l)cpUI~ Pnme Mmister
Abdullah
gotla1or In Pans, and General Cre1Pnme Mmlster of India. Mr3 Indlr't
v.mt today?"
V,Ift,l1i
Minister
of
Court
Ah MoDOI\TMUND. Wp,LI Germnny. JuNEW DELHI. June ~. (Reuter).ghton Abrams. US Commander-In
GandhI, now in her flIth and lasl
"ThiS year", she said. "n India
h.lmmad, some members of be cane
"<iQ.ate.~West German Fo.
" government lommlltec on the \e.1
day of Visit to Afghamstan toda~
Chief In Vietnam
we celebrate the birth centen:uy of
m
nlncl the Afghan ,Imbas:sador
reign Minister-WUly HI andt Sulndu<;try h,I'" rl'l:I1Illnll'rHkd Ih,ll th.:
He said hiS decl!iilon wa" governdelrvered ~ speech to a gathering 01
Mahatm,l Gandhi. whom \I,C
c.dl
DelhI. Indl,l s ambas...ador 10 Kabul
nday dehvered hili first broadsl·
Il'.1 hO.lrd o,;huuld he ltln . . tlluleu wllh
the members of parliament.
high
the Father of our Nation for .it wa . .
ed by three cntcria
de In the federal electIOn campa~
Ind diplomats
'1
rcrmanl·nl d,:ptllv eh.urman us·
"Fm,t the progre...s In
tralnm!!
r,ln~ung olliuals. and cablOet Olen)
he
who
transformed
the
suppressed
{ nllllOumg hiS speech. Pnmc MIIgn and accused hlS coalItIon golJ.llI~ rcll,lhlc ""'llTlt:' ... ard v('... lcrdil~
.Ind eqUipping the South VIetnamese \ bers
bltlerne"s
and
feelings
of
humillanl,1l1 Etcnloldl said that IndIa purvernment partners of lIght wIng
I he hO.lrd ~'Jnlrllll1ce whnsc
re·
forL'es Second. progress In the pa~
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad EtclIOn brought about by forclgn do·
. . ue'" ,I polley of nonahgnment, pea.
nationahst tendenCIes
pOri I'" no" helnp. l X,tmlnctl, by the
TIS peace talks Third. the level a
m.tlll. speaking first, said th,lt Mr'
sclf-conhden.:c
mlOatlOn lOW the
l..C ,1110 creatlon of understandmg
He told a mass rally hen' that
mllll"ln (If l:\lmmerl..l' .Ind IOdu'ilr),
enemy ,Ictivlty··
,
G.lndhl and hcr family have been
needed for dISCI ph ned mass a\.:t1nn
.tnl.!
InlernallOnal cooperallon
nationalism and reactlOOism had
ltbo rccommcndctl Ihal Ihe mem"Dunng
PreSident Nixon added
known here for long years
Mr....
lowards
freedum
The
action
wa~
M r.. G,lndhl. has a great mterest
already once led to barbaT1sm and
her"hlp
t)f the hp.trl! be reduccd tn
the month (If August and at regulG,Indhl. he said. IS not only an oul
In AfghaOlstan All the leaders of not merely political but took In Its
mass destruchon m Germany
-'0 fmOl Ihe prescnt 40
ar Intervals thereafter we shall re· st.mdmg leader gUiding India too.l\
stride a range of economic and so"We haVe to be damned wary
Ihe Indian natJOnal movement have
1 he l:omml1tee re(ommendcd th.. t
view the sltuallon haVing In mmd
hut along with her late father. "ht:
of a relapse not only Hlta the brhad fnendship With the leaders of cial problems also Freedom meant
the bo.trd lh.tlrman should hold tbe
the three cntena which I have prefreedom from
injustice.
whether
p.lfllClpated
in
the
Indian
lOdepl'nown (shIfted) but also Into the
the II1dependence fighters of Afghapoo,;t for three years wllh pnwl!>.lon s
VIously mentioned With regard
to dcnl.:c struggle
peoblack white and red past.' he toI1lstan Her presence here IS a ma- forolgners or from our own
w extend II by another two years
replacement."
ple. It Mahatma Gandhi's vlsion
Iol a'; estImated 8.000 Dortmund- troop
Olfe..I.\lIOn of the common mterest
fhe committee has sugg:c<;led that
"1 Will announce plans {or furawakened the Indian people and gu·
··Mrs GandhI IS excrtlng efforls of the two countries to become do·
ers.
the
recon~lItultd board should have
ther replacements as deciSIOns are
Ide<! their feet On the road to free·
to develop Indm 10 hne ':"I~h t~e
Herr Brandt warned of danger
ser " he said
.
four government reprc..('nl.ltlves fr·
made'·
dom,
it
was
my
father's
sense
of
country"s
hlstonc
charactenstJcs.
naln Finance Minister Franz .Josef
1 he pnme mlOis.ter. then .glve the
om the lour pnnclpal le,l-groWlOg
"As replaceme~t of U,S
forces
history and hiS concern for humalIonal culture and mtcllectual anl.!
Strauss' ChrIstian SOCial VIllOIl.
fhuH
10 Mrs Gandhi
stale... 16 repre...cnl,tli\'c,;; of prndubegin I want to emphaSise two funnity
which
hnked
our
struggle
With
splfltual
featurcs.
With
due
consldethe powerful Bavallan wmg of
M r", Gandhi said In ber speech
cer"
,11ll.! lhc rem,lInmg "houh.l 10
damental prmciples No acuon Wilt
those of others similarly p1a.ceo HIS
r,\tlon to the requtrements of the
Chancellor Kurt Georg K,esln·
th'll !'Iihe bongs the greetings ot
dudc jl\1.: puhlh. men
bc taken which threatens the safety
farSighted
dream
of
a
re~urgcnt
Inlimes' . he said
ger's ChrIstian Democratic Parrcl1ple of Ind13 and theIr good WJI hl In.lin rnle of the boetru. \'I"-lJ:Jof our troops and the troops of our
The meeting In the Public Heal
,hc.. for a strong and prosperou~ dIa broadened our honzon and brty
h.. . l'u h\ thc l'OO1lmllce IS lhe L'll'
( Con tmut'd on page 4 )
ought the world of selem:e and tel~
The raUy theme was European
n\Hllll v. elf:tIl' of the l:ountry,
'\ fghanlstan.
( Contmued 0" pafJt' 4 )
unity lU'd Brandt recnlled that
,·It IS a priVilege for me to come
m the Hague un Thursday he
1,1 'your country during the
50th
proposed. a summit of, the SIX Co\e,lr of your independence . The
•
mmon Market countnes and En·
present VlSit glVeS me a sense of
tam to meet before the year and
fulfilment of yet another kind, for
to discuss gUidelines for fUI ther
"II round me I see sigos of Afgha·
",u,h gluups ~tt up In pursuall'·('
European development
1lI<I,II1'S progres,~",
of
NEW DELHI. June 9, (AFP,
WASHINGTON. June 9. (AFPl
miSSIon should not go as planned
He added· "We want ,n oth..!}"
uf dccI"ons taken at meetmg
01
She
added
From
the
~aw~
Omclal-level
wurk
C
glnup
1111
1l1
Th US Apollo·11
astronaut
111 July
d
of
words to do our best and contmlfll~tu S (If the' thll'P l'ounl1les
m,w's conSCiousness, the hlStone~f tnpartlte Jndustrlal
coupt nltl\ ,'I
e
h moo:1
John Stafford.
cornman er
ribute to drawing Europe out o~
team due to land on te
;_
the Apollo-IO craft. admItted IrAf~hamstan and Indb have
n
between India the Umted
Ar,lb IlfI /·(IIIH,mlt· cOCJpt.'r:.lll{JIl held III
stagnation into a new movement
Nt \\ Ddhl III Dl.'l'f!rnhcl 191111
next month 1S 10 good, shape d ell
kl that the crew spent "a veInlcrtWlned We have shared .. ex- Re uhllc and YugoslaVIa have H
th "
n
Tlsks they WI
an Y d · ·
plte
e rna Y
. r Apollo-IO l""j apprehenSive e1ght seean s as
pcnence and partaken of rehglous co~mended Immediate and 10\('11
be facmg crcw~men
0
the LEM suddenly spun into . a
NEW DELHI. June 9. (Reuter)
:Ind' polllIcal movements and even;
Slve mdustrlal cooperation Ifl ''''-General Sam Manckshaw yes~
saId yesterday.
freall rapid roll"
Central ASIa has been lbe era e
I fields
The Apollo-IO crew-Tom Sta
De~ Ite thiS he remalOed con- (If m<\ny CIVilisations and the meet· ve;:mo ng them weT(' tractors d,- terday touk nvel as chief of the
ford, Gene Cernan. and John YU;
nc~f that the men hnd beon 111 109 pomt of ancient trade routes..At
army staf1 fl um General P.P KuI
g ne and theIr l'{1mponl'!1~nue
ns lbe hnk ese en' s
\ marangalam, who has retired af....h·
ung-who last month carne d au
VI
I d g r"
t
teleVISIOn pIcture tubl:'s an r
one time. BUu,. Ism w..
I
d
rvey of "no rea
an e
the first low-a tltu e su
Another problem WblCh causp:.!
tel 3G yeal s ()f servIce
belween many lands 3t;d peoples of
~'ass bulbs, cars, comml'll1td VI'
MOSCOW, June 9. (Reuter)the lunar surface-were speakmg
at the ttme was the SIX
General Manekshaw, 55, IS the
our continent Today. It IS the need ~Icles and 5cootel s. elect 1 It id ~ q
Rumanian leader Nlcolae Ceausew
concern
hrst Indian-commlssloned offtcer
In a televlslon 10 t CT'VI
POint four kms error 10 the' mf)~
to develop. the need to work for \
ment $hlp ancillaTl{ sand kTescu IS expect~d to react firmly
together Loa· UJIP
,
tu hold the post All prevIous ch·
dule s traJectory as It sped It
pe .,ce which lmks us
to the scath,ng attack on 'ChIna
.
f th
t Iscrs
Dlscussmg the malO problem 11nearest pumt to "h<.> lunar surfa!t,rs of army stall \"'-11' Sandhur"l.
klOg at the impresSive statues 0
e
I Thl:' working gl t'Up \\ hi' h mt'l
made by SovIet Party leader Le·
kely to face the Apollo-II ,team
l:c-about 14 kms The creW did
Buddha
In
Bamlyan.
I
thought
of
h
~
n
Tuesday
f"l
It'"
second
(fCtlTled
onid Brezhnev. according to Rums
they put the "Wild gyratIOns whnot not In' tht.' t'rrnr at the llmt'
the
motto
which
he
gave
to
hl.
en:
°of
ml'('tmg~.
IS1/11' (If thn'('
n
anian sources.
Ich shook
StafTord and Cer-na
Stafford said. but later analysl s
1l111nk~-"No shrinking back, no &1- sCTlCS
CAIRU. June
~. IAFPI -Pre.
But the:.- added Rumania does
m their Lunar ExcurSion Module of the traJectory showed the mpsident N aSSl'I Vl'steJ day t ('celved
not at present plan a walkout fllLEM) on May 22 at the top of dule had been dragged off cours l
East G<:rman . FIITl'lgn MHllst(·r
am the communist summlt
Otto Winzer. CaIro RadiO Il'pnr+
the list
LEM
bv "mascons"-mass
cunccntr.t
IT.
The RumaOian preSident
and
The gyrat,ons rocked the
'
t,;'ns of magnetIC "ttraCt,o n belo\\
party chIef was expected to give
'cd
after
twO
low
altitude
orbits
of
the lunar crust which m(lddll'\
Thl:'l1 m("l'tlllg \\<lS attllll!l·t! 11\
his react10n thIS week when he
Egypt,lftn Ffllt'l~n MIIlI.stl'l 'bh·
the moon. as the crew were gell,ts magnet m,ld
addresses the '75-natlOn meeting
109 ready to steer the ~raft baBut thiS was '·now understood
mouQ R 1i.J(.\
whIch opened here Thursday
l'k to the command-cabin, pdotStafford saId. addlOg that the ApW
m nthly ml'l.-'tlOl-( !If th(' Bank for
On Fnday
Ceausescu wal ned
ec1 by John Young, for the rend·
1,11".11 crew would benefit from
BASLE. June 9. (Reutt'fl -h ~l~
In~ernatl(Jnal Settlemcnts (B1SI.
CAIRO Jun" ~ (AFPI -Egvp'
• tqe future of the conference wou·
\
h
slt'rn
central bankers met e I
d
0 comment as they ('nH'Ik In g manoeuvres
d
d
t:ZVOUS
an
oc
the
('xpenence
gamt..
d
1V
1'"
t
backgrounc
rna
c n
tJan and }srat,11 !'Ilrcs (xch;III~"d
ld be In' danger If delegates Ipel_
recedmg the return to earth
\l·sterday agatns a
1
ed th" bank
P
artdluv ... hlltS 11\\ r th{ SUI''' C,lsisted 10 attackmg Chma
I Y one alC<J
(Iwn
team
,.\ upward spIralling world
!TIt
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ROME, JUDe 8, (Reuter).-The
18 Italian employed oil technicians, released from Blafra after
an mternational outcry on their

CALL

•

19, 1348 S.H.)

talks

Released oilmen
a"iye in Rome;
see Pope Paul

behalf, arrived
bere last Dlght
andwent straIght to sec Pope Pa·
.ll1lh.I'i~.IJllr
u~ who made one of the princihan
pal appeals for their liberation
The .lgend.1 for the confcrence ha!'.
TheIr triumphant
return
to
nol vel been made known. bu: \olin·
RDmes Fiumiclno airport, where
ferc~ce ...ourccs say China WI:! dethe ItalIan PresIdent Gi\1SC!ppe
finllely be: one- of the main I )PH:"i. . Saragat and Foreign Minister Pi·
f)t.'kg.llc:<o \',.11 (,.·xchangc \lCW:\ lin
etro Nenni _re waiting to JIl""t
Iht: rcnc\o\.l1 or (htnesc." dlplolll<l:H;
them, was marred by ugly seenes
.ldl\ll\
as journalists and Press photogra.
'he' It:n'''lon 10 Korea and
the
phers struggled with police to get
die .. I on the .lIea and In Vu::'trl:\n1
near them.
followmg peace 10 Vlc-tnam Will .tho
The toehOiclaru;.
exha.usLOd
af·
h~ dt..cussed
ler their 10Jlll flight, from WelIl
Sourcc~ '<ty there could also
be Africa, looked tncreulngly hara·
fMmal or informal dlSCUs.~lon~ on
ssed by the milling throlll of ca,
the OkInawa Issue Japan 1!'Ii press· meramen, many of whom were
Ing Ihe United States for an e<trly furious when they were eECludrclurn of the last of It....
wa· lust ed from the airport lounge
in
l,llld- the Ryukyu
Islands.
whIch which the technicians were giIm.::ludc Okmawa and Its big L.S. ven refreshments on their arriv·
tllllilary base
al.
exHllwevcr. the l,:onfercnce IS
They battered against the glass
pecled to be essentlaJly a 10w-i4.t:v doors, and struggled with police
,IILtH In Ime with prevIous ASPA(' who bad to iise
force to keep
meetmgs.
them back,.
Informed ~ources say 11 is extre·
mely unlikely that any suggestion
that ASPAC take on a military role
FOR SALE
will anse, but If It should It wvuld
VOLKSWAGEN 1MI ... 1IltCel·
be qUickly quashed, WIth Japan and IeDt -.utIoa ClOIdact ZU8t 110m
AU"!>lrah.1 as the chief opponent"
9"lt:31.
A number of ASPAC projects ~re
llkel\' 10 be discussed. includi Ig a
FOil 8&LE
pro;ect to est<\bhsh an &onomlt; cel·
VOLK6WAGEN-15OI, lJ! very .
~r,':1 ,dton centre In ASia and a f(X"d
good CQIllIJ~ 1ISCd as - . t ear
,II I f~rll'I'l"r II.' .. hr1I~.\1 centre ih,lI'
only In Kabul.
I \.'1\.! I. I' h. "n 'lIV~C'h:d .1' .\ ~1!l' In
Avallable-lnune.lIately on squ·
11ll' l\ITllll'l ,llld I.llr~l for the Ltll<.'"
are Chuahl Sedarat Share Nail,
Ihl' \\111 Ol" ltll' fllurlh
.111111.11
1ll,.• 11I11' ,'I ""PA(
\\hldl v. " In.lll· In tront of previous ffoehtlef oflice.
.
11,\..(1 111 .... dtd I", Illflfl

dOne\I,1
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Leave Kabul ou any Tuesday
arrive any cIty In Europe or New
York on TueSday.
Get In to this world ... today .
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On June 20 a new and unprecedllIIted eon
splraey to suJToc~te the voice of the maJortty lor
ever IS about to be unfolded In Rhodesia by the
whJle minority regime of Pl'lme MInister Ian 8m·
Ith On that date, the new draft constitution wtll
be put to a referendum thaI If appro~ed. will put
the seal on the death warrant of the majority of
the mdlgenous population. lurning them permanently 1010 second class citizens
The drnIl constitution
basloally provIdes
Cor a political separation of
Uhod"s!a's 'Atrio.us
ami wbltes Initially. the Africans will have 16
representath'('s In the 66 seal
parUament Tbey
will only gel more >eats If they can enlLtrlbute
more than 24 per cent of Ihe tolal pe_nal Ineo
me tax paid Inlo the National Exohequ.r
This
Is Untarnounl 10 pullin!: parllamcntary seal/; on
saJe to peonlless buyers Out of the four mllllon
black Africans in Rhodesia, only aboot '1010 ttlaye
hl(h .nolJl:b Income 10 qualify them to pay IDeo
me tax The ne" eonstllutlon tbus will legallse
th. perpetu.,lIon of the while supremaOy
That is why the Afro-i\slan hloe In thelUnl
t.ed Nations bas called for an emergency Securit)
CounCil meeting 10 take finn measures against Sa
IIsbury s attempt to promul~att" the Of w consU
tutlan 1\ sbould be remembered tbat thIS will nol
be the flnt time the Seeurltl Council Is holding a
me("lmg on the JUlodeslan situation Ever stnce
Ut., unllateraJ declaration of independence b' Ian
SmIth. the Security Council has been ealled upon

News and pictures

In

connection

WIth the offic.lal VISit of the Indian

Pnme M InJ51er Indira Gandhi a.gam
dommated 10 all the premier dailies
yesterday photos of Their Majesties
the Kmg and the Queen, SUUldJng
with the Indian Prime MIDL9ler as
well as a pIcture of the officIal mee
ling held between Mrs IndJra Gao
db. aDd the Afghan government oRi
clals were frontpaged
...flUs earned the new,," 10
bold
headhnes about PresIdent
NIXOD S
VISit to MIdway Island and his talks
With PresIdent Thlcu of South Viet
nam It also earned the third 105tai
menl of an article by Mohammad
BaShlT Rafiq on economic and cwlural progress made In India Rafiq
recently VISited that country as me
mber of a delegation
The arnde was Illustrated by two
pictures one showmg a number of
supersoDlc Jets assembled '" Jndl;)
md the other lIIIowIDI & J*rI n
huge steel 1actory
I n one of Its ed\tonals the paper
welcomed the ~'1.abhshment of a
kindergarten 10 Chankar Kmdergarten It said are Important not
001) because they prOVlde
proper
care for chJldreo and free tl1C:1T rna
thers 10 attend offiCial dutJcs
but
also because they Will prepare the
children In a better way to attend
~chools In the future
Expenence
sbows that children gomg to schools
from the kmderganens arc
more
ulen and absorbed In learnmg than
tbose Who J01n the schools stralghl
from their homes
The ed.itona.1 said although km
derginens have been m eXistence In
the capital for man\ year~
their
establIShmenl 10 the provml,;~
IS
I relatively new
phenomenon
It
urged the Improvement of the pre
!lent klOdergarten, and the establl
~bment of neYt
ones throughoul the
countr) In addilion 10 thiS the ar
ude sugg~teJ nurscnc~ (or those
Lhlldren \!rho are belo.... klOdl'rgarten

.Int.! \lIung glrh ,Iwuld In I~l c\(~r}
etfurt 10 .Ivold ex 1991.: llllln m <.Ire,
smg ant! make up I hl !lult; .ldVI~cd
thnt they should l1'll 1\llld readmg
obscene book, .Ind "'lL:OL::
vulgar
pictures
JJ 10Amdoh PljlW lUI (ll\\l;l

fealure~ of modern clvlhsauon Ine)
shouJd be aw IfC lbat they have
much greater rcsponslbilit~ In prepi.t
ring lhemselves to handle t~elr fu
lure hv~ This must be done
by
learnmg new things and acqwnng
education Slmphcuy IS the key word

11 wa~ most lLkely that the Ja
pane:se pnmc miDiItcr, who b I

meet President Nixon 10 Novem
ber wouJd IDSlSt that the bases on
Okmawa be brought under the pro
VlSlOns of the: secunty treaty
and
that lhey be stnpped of nuclear ar
maments It added
The agreement was
made
In
IY47 when Lb.e UN u-usteesh1p sys
tem replaced the old League of Na
tlOn!'i mandate scheme UDder whlL:n
.tgc
Lipan ruled the area haVJng taken
The same l\\Ue of the paper devo
11 over from Germany ID
World
led i.t full p<lge III women Hmt .. for
War One
t more sUl.'CC\..ful llli.trrl.lge
b.ltbmg
Amenca lOOk the
ISlands the
children durmg summer and child
Larolines the Marshalls and
the
lare constltuted lhe milln feature.. of
Mananas--trom Japan after some
the page
or the bn.tere5t camp.ugns of
th~
The edltonal of the page
Mr~
Pac.:dic war
Hafasil Ko.\shan adVISed )oung girls
Chlltomu Nunwc.\ a mc:mbet uf
not to forget their grave responslb,
t.hr Mllrooesmn house of repfeaen
Iitle.. m the future while m.\kmg U~
1allVe.. ~ald the Islander!lo favoured
of the democratIc freedom!'.
gran
pullucal lodopc:adence
with SOm(
led them under the new comtltutlOn
1'" Yt:1 undefined but qune loose a~
Nowadays fortunalely It s.IJd you
. . oelaUon wiIh U. Uidled Stale:'"
ng glrl\ cnJo~ mUl:h more: freedom
1) S Ambassador €Hn.stophcr Ph,
tholn Ihelr mothers did The)
can
lip !'ai.tld tbe United States wa!'l ~tlll
lrcely mix In 1>.oclal funcllon!'a and
dedit.: lied 10 a coune of aCtion will
el\.ewhcrc Yt lth members of the op
ch would prOVide the MicroneSians
~lle !>.eX
the opporturut} to exercLse
their
Ho\\e\er the note warned
that
TIght of self-delermma!Jon 10 Ihe
..orne .. oung glrl\ are Inchned to be
ntar future
murC' IInpre~~ed b\ Ihe
superficial
r he Enghlilb language Straus 1 " ' l ' j
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tt;>rs Iwcame the jrrst seaborn~ Bn"'ill ,orrespontJf'1It 10 land 'n Normand~ II( Wt'"t In ",lilt the
comma1ul(l«'~ on Sword Beach at the f.xIremt' It'ft flank of IIJi' whole lmva_
s/o"
I hI \ nllSSlO1t WiU
/0 fllentt:
GrrmUll hatterfl'f tovemc the landInR bea(" a"d to pu~" tnland to lmk
lip 111111 fJmatroops who had dropped
III 1!"1I#11I 10 selU tWO vllal brldgcl
frulo\ JUTIe 6 25 years later Cam
phell n lolls D-Day
I I.mdcd In Hitler s Europe at ~IX
mmute<; past nine More precISely I
fell chest deep Into the water lapp109 the mmed beaches The
ramp
thro" n down Crom the
m"'a~lon
c;r IfI W,IS steep and shppery
rh~ commandos Impaucnt to,'set
II Ihe enemy had charged_down It
I .. hppcd .lOd the heavy pack bano,~cd round my shoulden;
seemed
III Idc for e.lsy drowmg
~ lunge forward. belped by
the
\\I.: Ight of .1 commando "already In
Ihe w.lter gave me the timt
toe
huld In occupied tern tory Ahead lay
fhe hl't .. h
Lillie ships were nudlDg H1 to the
"ih.allow!'a some finng as they came:
Rchmd them crowdmg the chunnel
h.lltleshlp~ crut,ers mOnitors
'~c;
Irnvcr!'a tnd
dO!)c·Rupport
veifels
"lie pUltmg down ,I he.lvv bombar
tlment
Since before daybreak crowelog
Ihe sky W,IVe... of "heavlest
had
emptl(~d thelT bomb bays on
gun
cmpl.H.-. cmenh and pll1 boxes fiSh
leT''' scoured the clouds for
Ger
III In
IIf,r.lfl .lOd probed Ihe.ld flJr
I I\.IK II Ilrgeh
I he gre llt:'il cumblned oper 111Un
In hl'lllf\ h llJ heen Ilumhed
\\ If
on 10 Iwe",ome "llle "IS being \\;j
ged From the nngslde It h,ld thealr
IL.t1 qu lillIe", With the .. t Ige I dev.t ..
'lted t.:llrner or Fr IntC
Onh 12 huur<; earher I learn("tl
where \\c would land fhe !;~l:lprer
had ,.tlled Ihree of u.. -Iwo office'~
.!DU me-hi hi" cabm A, the clod
<;;1 rud: OIne P M he
opened ~t
lotfl!x envelopt." hcav\ WIU1
official
,t'.d, Inti m trked tor ~ecrel
(Itnllcrnen
he 'lid
It,
nn
I hi, ... whC'r~ we tre land10g
B~ 1.1I11pllght we looked II
the
IlWp" .Int.! contuur, .Ind ..aw
the
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estuary-of a river' Somebody Identl
fled It as the Orne If everythong
went to plan we would hit the beach
about mne am
The airborne men.
transported
through the OIght In troop carners
dnd gllbers. would already be on Ihe
ground Bntlsh, American and Can
admn mine sweepers had gone dh·
eatLeJeanog channels 10 the eoasl
We mrabk from a bottJ~ pas.ed
by th< skIpper. then went back on
deck There we: lay, crowded yet strangely ·Ionely. WIlrm but sh,verlllg
walbng-for the loog Dlsht to pass
as th< httle craft. pltehmg gently
groped through tile darkness
We
dId nol talk about whal bad bapp
coed or about what lay ahead Me
mones flashed back that long lone
Iy OIght chuggmg across the chan
nel
My 0 Day bUild up bad begun
less than three months earlier
With the Amencan fifth army In
Italy I took up General Mark l lal k s
ofTer Lo fly 10 onc of the cubs used
IS spotters 10 direct artillery
In this tlny aircraft I hovered
over (wo volcanos--Cassma and VC
SUVIUS
oDe was the scene of the
bloodlesl fighung In Italy
the ot
ber .1 mouht:lln spewing forth flOm
It<; cr.tler brown·purple IIlV.1 whu:h
rulled down the mounlalD'\ldc .. ub
mcrglDg all bef~ It.
The force of ~n~ry n.llurc
W;J..
I thuuund llltle, more
dranMIIt.:
than thc b.tltle between men
Next day head office had ;:abled
VesUVlUS rhght enterpnsmgest
you shortly homecoming for
new
assign men I
Earlier Reuter!'l had sen, me
10
Italy to the 8th army t.:over
that
llimp.lIgn In Its cnd~ 'let s have the
eommuOlques and some (ront line
acllon The big new.. Will be some
where else
I got there In time to report Ge
acral Montgomery on stage In the
l. Iplured oper,1 house of a small Ita
IMn !Own saying goodb~ to hiS d("
'iell ra t..
The end of the w Ir IS definlteh
In sight
Four time" mont\'
~altl
lt (hat dalf
MaDy or the other war correspon
denl~ veterans of the north African
campaign had .Itready pack~ theIr

bags Some bad told "tbelr
M ontgomcry~W'P'led"1Ian with ht
on hiS next:.epBJ'ty I~
In stay In'fUdy wbile'"tbe malo
tlon moved :-elseWhere
Th.mk!i to the'tinllDi",of VeSUVIUS
eruption and the olStory It mllde, t
too was now bemg recalled
In London
the edllors brlilflttt
was cryptic
"You will be with the -IIrlthh"1lll
the second froot But...np ,frolll IIbe
stulf lhlS Iime-you •....Ur..,..m ,.tlllf
.1 beaebhead has obeoo~tiIlsoed·.
New colleague."; were around till
office-lop reporters UiIle; ~Ies
Lynch and Marshal Yarrow '-ikri.
ulled m Canada Others mellIdln.
Robert Reuben. Jobn· Wilbelm arid
B,II Stnnger had been bropahl in
from the United States
From mld·Apnl many mesa...
c"me to me at Reuters from .KiJ1,.
hndge address Tiley had
YlirklWc
sl.lmps 'most secret' 'top ddtt',
secret
personal and pTlvnf~' 'rfttH..
eted
Some we.re ommous
.
'Report to me at the abOie .add..
ress at 1915 hours on MQndiiy, rtlly
I as I have an assignment for yah,

You shouJd report JO "'-.(<<In,
w'th full fIeld equlpmenllplllPlltlv
lahelJed
you !ihould oot m.tc engngemcnts for the perIOd following
your probable return The neeeuih
Jor complete seeunty 'C8.nno~ be ... ycI"'\tressed On no "ccount shauld.Lyrou
diSCUSS your movements with anybody OUtside the headquarters"
A Will o'the WlSP exLSteo.ce:'~
Ind to coUeagues I bad 10 taJt:"m
"ort of 'ihorthand from that day
I
\.ame ,lOd went always Ukl 19
sec 109 much Demonstrations of as.
\ lull'. rafts (or anti tank gUQ'
tltIrmg road demohllons and mUlClj
booby traps plans cliff ca.'nJalt~ u.
erl.ISoCS
Whal relevance I wondereJ, 4;0
uld ~uch demonstrallons and exert'l.
"'c... have 10 a FCporter with ty~rlter JOlDlIlg the BC1tislP,~ '. Mach.
head Jlad been estab\lShed
Then Ihls top !ecret
We Me go1O& to have -,
pre,,~
lamp In thJS c~ and COffCSpon.
dent .. Will be ~Ied up as lhey Bre
"Inted When We call you- you 1Are
dl lin 36 hours NJl1ce-shp aWl) as
qUlc!l\ a~ posslble
fCunllrtu,d on paf1~ 4)

antes.

.
Brezhnev outlines USSR's foreign policy
Ih~

the prOVISions of the Secunty (0un
\ptt'lh oj L(f/l1ul Brn.JlIle\
1(1 1).1 rol
ell resoluuon of November ~ 1967
\ « 1/ JtJl \
oj ,he (PSU t'fIlwl 10m
which opens the way for the eSlabl
III/fit t III Ille 111ft TIIallunal tnnjel t 11
Ishmcnl of .1 Just and lasting peace
(I
of ("'lIIllIlIlIst partli'S non Tn pro
In the Middle East
J..:lt \\ /11 MO\tOK
1 he ImpcnahSls seck to sow diS
In f~lrclgn afrll,.. the Cummunlst
curd In the relauon, between Slates
P In\ ~If lhe \ovlet UnIOn cont:en
which h.lve won national mdepen
Ir Ite.. on n1.lkm~ the !'aocmlt.. l wo
dence Soviet foreign pohcy opposes
rid ,trllnger (Oddy th.m yesterdJ.)
Ihe ImpeTiallst IOtrigues and raelll
lnJ 'lrlmger tomorrow than tuday
tates a peaceful settlement of
Ihe
Thl.. ... loncrelch embodIed In the
differences between these state:. A
c1[ort'l m Ide by our state
lomtly
L,lSe In POint IS the Tashkent meet109
"l1h tUher soclallsl couQtnes
to
llf the leaders of India and Pakistan
further (uuper.ttlun In lhe polltlcal
""hen e\en belJJgerent counlnes were
defence lnd economic sphere'\
ilble to re.lch agreement on elldmg
rhc Soviet UnIon together With
hostilities
llthel 'llc.:lllJ:..t countnes holds
at:
We are extendmg our tles y, Ith
\I\e 110'1\IUn, In Ihe WIde anJ ~a
the state!'a of Lalm Arnenca when:
IhlOd IrOn! uf the national hbera
rC!'alstance to ImpenallSl
dlclatlOn
lion movemenl and renders
firm
and to forclgn monopoly oppre~lon
pullw: II "upJX1rt and moral dod rna
'" st,ffcnrng
lefl.1I hclp hI the peoples fighttng for
me relauon~ of the SOVIet Uillon
lIber IIHlll
with cuuntTles of the capitalist world
rhe So\lct Union Ytlll contmu" 10
•Ire based on th e pnnctpIe 0 f J)':ace
gl\c cllectlvc military and econOJTIIC
ful coexlslCnce of states Irrespective
i.t"'\l~I.lnlC Inll moral and pohllt:al
of their SOCial system a
principle
'iUpptlrl 10 Ihe VI~tnamese people In
substanualcd by Lemn ThiS pnnel
(If(.kr to repulse Impet18ltsl aggre
pie Implies that outstanding Issues
"'llln
In llllr vIew the programme • bClween countnes must be
settled
lllf I 1101ltlCdi ~elliement of
Ihe
nol by the force not by war, but In
\ ICIn
~ue,llun sel oul m the: Jl)
I peaceful way rhlS pnnclple: has
puml llf the N !twn,,1
I Iber ltlon
won W1de mternahonaJ recogmtlon
Frunl III ~uuth Vlelnam IS perfectJv
Peaceful eoexLStence does nOI eJl
Ju,lllIet.! Jnd f.lll
tnd \\e oeclare
lend to Ihe struggle of IdeologlCSour "upp4.lrl of /1
tlus mll~1 be stressed most categoTl
'oung A~lan lOt.! African !'alllelil
C IIh Al Ihe same time It I~ !lui
1O\'llllbl\ find 'upport 10 the Sov
reduced ~Impl\. 10 the .Ibsence of war
le:I UlJIlln 001 Lountr\ luoperatt:~ between socrnhst and caplI.tllst ~ta
"lth III In\ pf (hem In
economu:
Ie' Obscrveaoee of the
peaceful
. . denillt.. le.hnologlc.d and ,,"ultur.d
coexlslence pnnclple opcn~ us bru
)l rl . . aDd m rhe traimng ~11
'-Ider pos,lblhlles for expandmg re:
lIdO d rxr\unncl
latlOn, belween them We refer ttl
I he Sovlel UOion ha!'.
rendered
the seltJeme:nt at the negouatmg ta
Hid "'Ill L:ontlOuc hI render
all
ble of lOternatlonal probrems
If,
round ~l""lslance to the Arab Sidles
Ihe loordmatlon (lf measures
for
~ubJectcd (0 aggre..... lOn We: firml}
reduclOg Ihe war danger and e.I'-lIl~
JenMnJ 'he full Implementation of InlernatlOnal tensIOns and also to

In'

mUlually advantageous
ecODOJDlf;
Irade ,clenllfic~ techrucal aad cul~
lur.1I tie"
Recenl experience specifically.tM
developmenl of relations betweeID
the Sovu. Union and Franc
F.in
lind Italy Japan and a D~be[ ~
other counlrles shows that I~
posslblhues he In the very .aaturD of
the policy oC peaceful COCXllt4Dce
We made no exception In
tbis
respeCI for any capitalist atUe ,an.
c1udmg Ihe USA For US pmrl"
coexistence IS not a tempoI2ry me.
tical method but an Important priD_
C:lple underlymg the consl5teot1y I'C.iCe lovmg foreign pohcy of 8~!Ism Such a policy creates th
t
favourable conditIOns for
b~ll:'
the new SOCIety U1 soclahst QlWl.
tne!'a .tnd for spreadmg the TtYoJu(lonar; and hbera1J.on movement.
fhe bummg probJems of'QJc
•
rent lntemattona! situation do
t
c.: onceal from our View JoJlFr~
Idsks JIIIIIILy, the CI"eaben ~."'syI.
tern orco"1JectJve secunty IQ areas of
Ihe globe where the danger or aDO.
Iher world war of armed confiicts
l~ conet;ntrated Such a system
the best replac:ement for the existina
rmllllrv po!llldlJ groups

C:

k

~I Ihelr conference UI
KarIovy
\ '-I r, the commumst BDd worken'
parllelil of Europe both rhQSe m
po .... er i.tnd part)C:S ID the capitalist
lountnes of the CooUoenl d.n:w up
I common programme of measwa
<lImed at safeguardmg secunty 10
Europe The CPS U and the .saYleI
lJnlon Will do everything to unpJe..
ment thiS programme
We are of the oplOlOn that
the
l tlur'i(" of eVents IS also putt.Lpg on
Ihe Igenda the task of creaupa a
"'\'Iem of lollectlve secunty In Alia
(OFNS)

Return 01 Okinawa

''Il1c ''Prime

MlIUSter of

India.

Iifn. il1ldira Ganllbl. wbo IS on the
Iasl day of her ~I ..t to AfghaDlStall.
Ibis IDOITUllg "VlSlled the Women's

SCbOol
•Mn. ~ Gandhi VISited the

vanous
every
..;mon Mrs Etemadi desenbed about 'the wetrk and actiVIty of
the
sclt:i.ly, 'She later walehed a fasblOn
show >fjf - Afghan costumes
whteh
'"'Wa!!i especl3Uy arranged for her
• In a speech. Mrs El<madl wei
corn6d~ Mrs Gandhi (see text of her
5pect,b on thIS page)
, in her reply. Mrs Gandhi saId
\llal she' had VlSlled Afgharustan len
years "\ago and Wlthm thiS penod
women's emancipation m th,s t:0
utrtrY had made great progress She
said 'that women should help men
an the development of the country
Mrs Gandhi presented ~IX
em
bro1dt;r)' machme.~ SIX sewlOg rna
thlnes aOd 80000 afghams In c.lsh
The presents were accepted
With
thanks Mrs Etemadl presented
.k
5et of cookery to Mrs Gandhi on
t:febaJf ttf the society, She also pre
scnted a tea set to Mrs
Gandhl's
11J!.If'tet·m.. law and Mrs Ashok
MNlta, the Wife of the Indian am
_ D r in Kabul
Mrs Gandbl later chatted wllh a
lI'oup o( women

p.rts 'Of 'the Institute. and

ID

~tockplle:-.

there Ire Itl ht: leIlICJ\~J
The...e demand!'. are held III r"f1c~ I
the deep fecllDg~ of the: populalllirl
of J.tpan .t .. well a~ that uf the J..,
I.and In maller of sovere:18nl~ and
nudei.tr \\-arfare
A pro\lslon In the Amt:Tlc-ln J.1
panese secunty pact calls lor prior
L:onsultauons whenever
the
US
",de seeks to USC Its bases In a W<i)
which could be mterpreted a~ exeee
ding the permItted hmJts
Japan wp.nts the provISIOn to app
I) also In the case of Okinawa
ThJS In the eyes of American stri.t
tcgt.sls IS the crux of any (ulOre
negotiations for the hand over
oC
Okmawa
They say a plan for the removal
of nuclear armament LS under con
slderatlon but for reasons of se~ u
ntv m Asia the US mUSl plt"senl.:
IL\ freedom to use OklO<.lW.1 lUI II-.
nuclear bombers In Ihe e\ent ll!
'threat from North Kore I \lr Ir\lllJ

Chm

I

\~ t ('
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1I111L:11 ," Ih,

II

II of the U S nuclear umbrtlla
nllghl encourage: a rebirth 01 the
mdJl:..trtSIIC "'pmt In Japan
In the Japanese
YICW
'le\.1fty
problems IR Asia are nol only of a
mllll.try nature but they arc abo
leI tted to economlc develol'frteQt
Pullttcal
quarters
10
WNb.
mglon
are
keenly
.~
Ihal
the
US
goyem~
(annat afford to mamtaJn too
11 hne on the key Okmawa ~
fur fear of eauslOg dlffit:u111es for
the pro-Amencnn
govemme.1t "Qf
premler Elsaku Sato
BUI although JApan has JUst fo<mulaled I1s demand In non•• m~
0fus terms thro~gh the moneL'
o f orelgn mmtS\er Alchl Kuehl '-the
U 5 Side has '0 far made no, 40D
uele proposals
fhe dCClslon clearly rests Wlth tt»e
NU,lJn il.dmlDtSlIatlOn
whic.h
wAH
h 1\: to reconallo «:JI10lStIQg"NteWll.
h.l.:~p ng In mind tbal OkllJawu ~
Ihc tllulh!'.!t.)ne uf US ...J;J.p.iA11 ,1.kt!litH
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{Ba"'IJtar)
Her

receptIOn ~I\ en

IAdian p\"ogress 10 Ihe econom·
IC -aIld ctlitural fJelds IS a matter
of dellllht to us The advances of
lDdian women 10 provldlng sOc
lal and cultural services IS the
frUit of efforts by outsand 109 an,]
..seilless ladleS and Your ExceB.
nn·s. struegles In thIS respect deserve.....&PeC'UIl praJ5e and aopreCla

•

'l'be..:.moral and matenal strength of women eonslltule the sol
jdnfollDd:atlOn of the human SOCI.
Sy\loespectlve of theIr belief. gr.. IOIlp.u:a.socnabon and theIr placc
'D~e

rrFaeunately. new thoughts and
ideas for creallDg a moral bal
....,., _d equehly to the SOCIal
-clKhl& of men,and women IS the
~Dfl thOJd,ay

Mrs

GandhI beIDg "elcomed bv Mrs Saleba Farouq Etetnldl

a.t the Women 5 Institute Here she accepts a bouquet of flowers
from one ot the chII4ren at the/ I IOstitUle
Photo by Mustamand,

SIble for the prese I \ at IUn of lh\
se nghts
The \Vomen Souetv \\ hlC!l
I"
serving the cause of soclJIl an';
legal advancement of Afgh<ln \\ (I
men IS exertlDg Its fullest effort ..
In the esoecllllly those ,\ ho art:
Illiterate and of limited means
In conclUSIOn I \\ !.-lcome YOlll
Excellency to our country on behalf of Afgh.ln
"Jn1ln
"l<;h
YOUI further :,>u((('s~ In thE' progl
es~ of your glt,:<H cnllnll\
IndIo!
and upliftmg tlf Indldn \\ omc>n
and chtldlPn

r8i#quis High SchoOl holds
seminar for teachers
b

t..

Dote

on borne economics

. . . . . . lleId at the Pl'locess BIJ
. . . .lJkhool In wbleh women
hi .... trom the capital and so
. . . 01 tJlIl PI'Ovinees In charge of
, I 7 !pc the 6lIbject are partlel
.' s ..... seminar Is being coo
7
I 1Itth.the ...lstanee of three
.. ..,.,.. FreIIofll and one Arne
an blJ;ervlew with the
. . . .'Q!De;o.,Mrs. ZAbIJla Maqso
.... & V.I>"" nf the TealIIier's Tr
. . . . . . . . ' =t ID ~ MInis
_ _Of Or' 'Uon elaborates
on
.... .....- and purpose of the se
.....r
S

7

'Home ~onomlcs and managem
ent Is a f1dd 10 wh,ch every "0
man. well educated or not should
take an Interesl One of the rna
jar functions of a \\ oman IS to
fann a family manage Its economy and hrtng up chIldren with
the prospecls of becomlOg useful
membera of Ibe socIety she said
To tIlis end the MIOIStry
of
EduClition has IOcorporated home
econornic.s as an mtegral part of
Qcodelllic~prpgrammes In all girl

h\lb....h
~plailung tbe purpose

of the
.tshe saId lt IS pnmarlly
to Dohsh up the knowteachers about the pnn.
home economics" Thro_ the holding of the semmar
itria. alan "Intended to harmOnise
lIiId dlmdardiae home economIcs
..,icl that 10 dale the subject IS
prcarame 10 all schools • She saId
that to dale the subject IS bemg
IeIJUDar
Intended
ledge of
ciples 01

honour of

Confession of previous love breaks
an arranged marriage

uon

"'M

In

Press On Women:

I am ""Iremely happy to weir
once aialO at thIS cent
re bf-Afghan women Your ViSit
here ten years ago has left beh
Ind ~pleasant memones

tOIB•• J'OU

lAo

Thrlr )1aJestles

Mrs G.lndbl at Ih. Ro'al PalAce

~peech

l

MaICS\) chals wllh

Mrs GandhJ at

.Mfos. Etemadils

1lhe'eIea:ion of your exeeBen·
t:1li_.1therFrime MlD'ster of a
..,eat Asian country and your ou
.... ding "aehJeYements 10 dlsch. . 'this 1'JllOr<>us duty IS a rna
,*I"l)bf pride to women through.
_Ihe~ld Women 10 Afgba·
. . a'" highly apprec,atlve uf
Your Excellency s el1deavours for
... "the li1dependenee of your co
'*tIY and for the welfare of \\ 0
. . . and .children
10 the grea,
~ d>-conunenl
. . a ratlit of encouragement
ed
by His Majesty
the
.tbe Afghan
women. too
•
attkined Ihe" polIll,al rI,like "Women in other parts of
worJ4 and are workmg SIde
.~S1de • .lth the men In parhamfibtrand
governmental
offices
~ coasider themselves respon

By Nokta Cbeen
l'Foliow that long shadow'. she
ther h4rd} !;hc asked me
sa.id
, he pmdl Ih,\t was followed by
Which long one, to the left or
Ihe kick'
I asked
the Tight'] 1 also saw a long one co·
Oh yes th It was the onc
The
mlng behmd as we looked back a
scene W.lS mMvcllOIlS and the cos
whlie aSo • I lold ber .n a wblsper
tumcs wt.:re Indeed fdbllioll'i
she
"Oh you you. look stralgbt. why
.lsst-rted mc
",hI wby left?
I m rc.dly scared I hc night
I"
Keep lookmg forward", she told
lovely the we.llher goot! lOti , 111
me Wlth a sense of urgency
the bc!;t of my 11100d.. hut II 1'\ Sl Ir
The shadow IS faIDt. the ruahl
109
she said
is dark nnd my eyes arc too weak
·It I~ of your llWn m,lkmg m:l
to see anythtng', I told her as we dam At thiS hour 01 Iht;
n1~hl
were walk.lng rather fast In the narchasing shado" '\ In 111t.: llMk I 1 nc"
row lanes
{or nothlOg I~ "hccr \\ .... tt 01 tnHe
D'dn t I lell you long ago
to
I lold her
change your prescription? For the
You don t gr ISP lht.: ~ll::rtl'll InLC
past three years, smce our marfl3$e,
of the time It IS il (l1e lm~ rllr~lIll
you have bad (he sarpc eyeglasses
for the goad of comhlrtlng (lUI sen
After all Ihe spectacles get old. 1Ike
~c of CUflOSlty
She told fllt; \\ Ilh
.\ sense o( philosophy
ou, dresses .LOllk.,.jtQlV'llld your eye
glasses are', ~be sermoned
A)I TIght I :lgrec \\ Ilh III Ih II
II doesn t matter whether the
because af the reason!; vou 1llr'1111"11
eyeglass IS old or new My prescnp
cd .\nd any tlmt: Villi \\ In! 10 .. \1
tlon has not changed, and I don t
b.lck we can'
• It IS tcrTlblc here \Vl~ lOllld t t:,
thmk II wJlI for another few years
BesIdes nobody s eyes can f'CC In
lOla il dllch, we could hIt I \\ ItI mil
thiS d,lTkncss • I told her 3~ we were
get hurl we could hump mtu llllh r...
w.llklog In UJe narrow lanes
who nl.lY be \\ lIklllg lrOlll1d hUl
I can sec the shadow It docsn I
BUI I somehow feci ItkL: t:.1l111111111lt.:
look long, but It IS movmg Just like
thc qllC'~1 she tolt.! me I/Ildclltlllih
our shadows do at thiS hour of the
We lonlmued fllr annlhcr
fill
night ~hc "aid
lung I he ~hudll\\' was grnwm" In"
Whal Js there In chasmg thiS a~
we fell thaI ollr big sleps \\Crl l. I
shadow We saw the mOVie which
t.:hlOg It \Ve were now mmh ~ 1(1'>\ I
W.IS very OIce and It IS late It n1g
We l.ould sce hI" It'"~ 1Ilrt\
Illlr
ht let s go hom~' I pleaded
(allmg ::tnll the nlll rug 10 Whlll1 Ill..
The mOVie was fascmatmg Old
\\ a<;; wr,lppcu \\/ C were ahllUt In i!d
}DU see that particular scene which
doser when she !'atllppcd
J liked very much", she asked With
N1) mort:
Y \Ill lTe II!!hl
\\ l
out much mterest
\Ill/It! ..ee Ih(',1.: htpple'i In Ihl d l\
No I don t remember which part
III11e \\ h\ 10<;(' breath It mtdnll.!ln IlI1
vou .lrc talkmg about
J said mat
the ..c 1m . . llllc'i "he ~ lid 11ld ~I I '
ler of factly
ped WIth III II \\1.: turned
hie\:
Don t lose Sight of the shadow
tnd f(lr thl.: pa"l une wcek ~ht: 11,1
(ommg back lo the movie Y cs you
csn I \\:lnl ttl look al them
t.:"1:11
remember when I pmehed you ra
when thn UIOl(' ,,"kill!! nl.: lr u..
j

InitilUte
; At ""the entrance to the Institute
tbe "'WaS"wClcomed by Mrs Saleha
fWvnq '-Etemadi, 'President of the
oQloD!Sation. and other offiCials aod
m.knls of the Women's InStitule

.....-.a. ..

Japan set&' deadline for U.S. decision

l '" J 'Pltl 1e:I.dlun . . look I dell
"'I\~ lurn laq "t:.ek .,fter hpan SCi
IIII J(: IJllne: fpr In Amenl.an deu
"'Ion lin lhe.: mUlh a .... Utled n:lurn ul
for
OklO 1" I III Jilpanc..·..e lnnln,l
'....hwt:mber
-,\, Clr1\ .1'" Ilf67 the US formal
h Igft~cd th:J.1 the lsl.md and the
enllre Ryukvu archlepelago ""ere to
bt' handed over to Japan but the
'proces!. for fhe transfer of the sov~
t:rcign nghts remained to be ... ~lIed
\lut 10 dlfllcult negotiations
1 he mJlIt:uy are presentmg obJ
~t:llons based on U S defenSive stra
leg~ In the pacific
]a
These obJcctlofb stem froUl
pi .m.. t" 0 major demands
I ~AfJer Okmawa has oeen
re
t,urned to Japan the big US bas.e
on the 1!.land should be subJected to
Ihe same restTlctions as US
base:-.
In Jap"J.n prnpcr and
the use of
,h II hi1't: "hould I.: on form with the::
PWV'<"IO", 01 Ihe mutual
~e(,.'trr1IV
rill
, -1'nulll Ir I Illlme:nt ,In hl
• I
1
I. , J I'" I
IlJd I r,Ll

'Chc:asing the dark shadow
.at midnight

'c·

Cominferri

I

Uy !,fadum

I

~

PART I

1964

R<a-

f"l/ohm!! WI" t'x(erpls fro,

Uwted Stales military base,
1I1
Japan and Olunawa wue esscnual
to Japan s secuClty, the E.ngliJh lao
guage Soulh Chiua Mor-runK POjt
s.... d
II .said the prelurunary diScu<;;·...lmstakl{lg place ID Washington between
Japaan s Foreign
MinISter
Klich
AIChl and US offiCials would cb
vlously not revolve on the r~lurn of
the Ryukyu Islands to Japanese su
vercignty but also the
US Japan
secunty treaty due to expuc next
June
I he Post said China s nuclear po
Lentlal had grown there WllS undl
mmised tensIOn 10 the regloQ and
that the role at J.apan s &Clf-dclence
forces was reslnoted under tbe pre
..ent constitution
U S bases are Lherefore essen
lIal for the national defence of lhe
uJuntry

l.:~hm.

(D-Day

Not 10 i'lJtl!rtal1ll1lg Or ImpU'UII'1

talk
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taught 111 <J Iandltn' mdrHlL I an'1
accordanCE: \\ nh tht t.l~tt I f III
dlvldual tl'acht'l...
Naturoll~ tht ..,tmllldJ pl(l\\d
es un ()pportunlt~ for ll:<Jthl r .. (I
exchangl tht'lr expCrt("n(~.. an
learn hom Olll ao<.lh!.-l ..
\Il.'\\S
on th(' subJl'ct She ~.lId tht ~t:
mlnar \"as dlst.u~slng thlll ba~ll
and VItal asp('ct~ of h(1l11t.: t({lll'
mles Tht'sl' Intlud(' ht.;Jltlt t nl,
ring and nulnlhJn
In

II

A:..kul \\hlthll tilt "'lOlltlJl II
lllt:ntrdLts Illflrl Ull Ihl~ Dllllll)!
(Ir tht.-'ontl(dl I"P~tt" I f lilt ,.,lJ11
)~ct Mrs Maqsporf "aid Ihi I" 1\
tical aspN t W.h J.;lv('n l11e.rt 1m
portance Mrs !\laqS()Cld hUM-if I"
\\ell aCQualnl(O \\lth Iht s\"I\;-11
of t('achlng hom(- !.-Ct)IlCIITllt .. III
lhe- Uniled State" and Iran Sh~
has" ISiled both ('ountfll.... cJnd NI,.,
a master:,> degll.'e In ddmlnl~tl 1
lion from thl L nilul Stdlts

Art exhibit helps raise
funds for charity
By A Slaff wrlier
Art in the afternoon
wa' the
Afta Ihe exhibit the ladles went
feature of ;) fund ratSlng event aeld
un to lour the house of William
,It thc American ambassador s rc
Wolffcr Mrs
Wollier s
Afghao
~Idcnc.:e: sponsored by the Ameu;an
room \\ IS especaally attIa<:uve With
\\ nnlen s ASSOCiation
last
S bJr
dlspl th of koochl Jewelry rug samd IV Mrs Peter BreSCia vICe pr:sJd
pk-i ,Ind Interestmg objects picked
L:l1t of lhe .tsStKlatll1n and In chrge
uP I fr\lIn
many countries In the
III funtl r \lsmg c!ted the art eXl1blt
\\T1d After tounng tbe house the
I'" \Hle ll! m.wy small s{:ale !lod
IIY1C:-' had lea In the garden
I II .. mg projects she hopc~ to (gil
Ill"t: dUring Ihe comlllg year ....llch
\\ III Ippeal to lhc vaned mtercs of
\\ ~Inh.:n In AfghaOlsl,tn
.... 1 the end of the ~ear the f Qds
I lI~ed .\1 ,uch c\enlS \-.I1I go
t( the
'lr~.II1I,aIlUm I~l "hllh the a~'&
1111ll hi" al .....I\s l.ontnbuted
Mure Ih.ln unc hundred
\\erc :-told fur the .Ifternoon Mlex
11Ihil .... hllh "l)lJ1en \If <.III nltlo.lli
tIl.: . . 11lentleJ
I he .trt l:Xhlblt mdudt.:d oS .... rks
:>.IJ .... hllh h.tlf belonged to Amerall
ElOb.\!'I~) cnlk~llion of an ThiS 01
kCllun I" lJn I prugramme of the
Dt:p;lrlI1\Cnl t.)1 Sf lit.' \\hllh
sllds
(t:J'!rt.' e.:nllll\t: \\tlrk, or lontemOr
'I \
merll. til lrtl ... l~ 141 be showl Ul
~ Illb 1""ln Int.! '\/llb I...... ldor~
:II
Je:nl.t: III l)\el tht: \\urld (he o~r
h dl pt Iht: exhlbll Yt I.. frum the
Pll\ 111.: lllllt'llhll1 lit
Ambas~Jbr
111J Mr, RllbL:Tl NeunJ mn
J hal.: "ett: three ~cparate h'V'S
'II Ihe I.:~hlbll l.(lOdudcU by MIc.~c1
.l"I1I.:r Irtl"l 10 hl~ own fight ,d
Ie l.. her .11 the Amencan
Jnteqa
III.)n tl Sehoul of K.tbul Foster S
lerprCli.iIIOnS and personal anecdl
In hl~ experience \\ Ith vanous
rt
medl3 made Ihe vlewmg more SlJO\ <.l ble and more meaOlngfuJ

By A Staff Wrtler
marnage
says the girl IS th1 ...
th~t my cousm loved another gl
rl and I loved another boy
After some time asserts
lhl
gIrl my husband and I sat toge>
ther and We told each other abo
ut our hfe before msrTlage Thh
confeSSion, which we did volun
taflly says the girl made Us fur
ther apart
From that day
my
husband came
home very tntl
and even some mghts he dId not
show up al all My husband louk
my confesslOn about my previ
ous love very seriously \l,.. hlle I
sald we should forget \\ hat hil..,
happened In the past, end nm\
that we have been blought to
gether agamst our Will we shQuld
flOd a way out and chose a "dlf
which IS bearable 10 both of II'
However, says the girl my hu
sband went out of hIS mmd fmm
thIS confesslOn and left me al
one He became a heavy d, mk
er and came home late and teillb
dy drunk One OIght while he \\as
very drunk a car knocked him down
and next morning they broughl
hIS dead body to me Thus "hen
1 was only 18 years old I betdmL'

a widow
Dunng thIS peTtod the man I
loved \\ as marned to anothel g I
rl Several limes he wanted to
marry me as hIS second wlfe (po
lygamy IS legal 10 Afghanlstanl
but I refused because I clH1 not
\\ ant to restore my hapPiness at

thltC"'!

I "'lllll'
.,,111 ... 11 t

Il"I'"

mill" (dlt I
of thl.: LIII\(llld""" lhe I!lrl
s 1\"
It prl"'\111 ,he " Il\lng \\llh
hI.:!
p.tll lit ..
I hI I. 111 I Illt I,f pt t'
pll \\h .. h.l\l I >.pll' ...... 1 I \\dl1Jl~
nl"'" ttl m 111\ n1l 1,1 III It klHI\\
"h,.l 11' ,II, b«( t\l""('
I dill ... tlll
\ ung \\ ..lIld
\ 1111 pll.I'
lillie
IJ)l
"Iw .. ,,~s tht \\1t1ll11l'" qlltlll
('It lh l 11) l!..,d/LrH
Itll \\lllllln.., I\dltlll \\1111 1 pi.!
1~11 ~ hI 1 lit (1 .... 11)!1
I ' t I l ) 111111 \
hpr 11l"'l In\{\ Hhll I .. IlIH 111111
I~ d "\l ... U't . . t.. \ h \1 .... hl ~h\llIld t h )
"l
till best ,i1OjllH!
th I..,l' \\ hI'
\\l"h 11 111111\ htl C1nd ... t,lIt
.1
111'\\ llh
.iI1d 101'\ \h!.- Inund.ltHlIl
AddH

t I

hllpptlw......

In Ihl l.olumn
entltlt"d
What
\',1
Kllu\\
of Soc"II Etiquette
.., 111l\ tn.. tructlOns ,If(' f.!lven
til
\\om('n .Ihout VI~lll!l,... ~Ick ff1en
d . . In thl hospll.d I h{O \\ Ollliln . .
cdllrJl P0lnt:-; out that there a-Tt
fixed urnes for pt~oole tl) Vl~lt 11
It.:llds
III the hospItal
1!1(1
l"k ....
thl' \\nmeTl to Ilbservp thl .. t \1
mes Shl~ S3\ s tlilp slwuld not . . !
.1\ mOle than a ft>w mlnut('.. In
L:lve a ch,IIH e to other...:: ttl VI'" t
thl patient and also to aVOid ov
l'lt'rQ\\dlT1,j
thc hospltdl
\\~lIcl
She suggests llldt (Jill' h b tu I d
t 1111 from s!TI(lkmg l1l tlu hnspll.11
\\ mcl .md from t.llklllg
loud Iv
tIll rc Do not l.i11
tht.: ..,1t.:kIH "
of the slck\\Omdn In [I nt I! hI I
.1 d,Hll:l:lullS (1)('
\hl ~dlt! I \ I

ns

Fn

MAINLY FOR WOMEN
Tools for the left·banded
If) ou are left-handed house
Wife do you get entaglt'd In the
flex of VOUI eleclflc Iron 1
Or
have ~ au throv. n away a ootatopeeler In dIsgust because il Just
does not work Cor you?
If sa cheer up because several
manufacturers and Inventors are
working on projects to solve Ihe
frustrahons of Ihe left·handed In
Ihe kItchen
In some countries It t5 already
oosslble to buv lTons and smk un
Its oeslgned c.;ppclalh f(tl \( fl-h<-tn

lhough Afghurl ~Ill .. to soml
extent h<Jvl thl flNdtl!n to sdect their life 101'1: paltners une
stIli can s( (' th jt s( me girls are
forced to mar.r\ Pt'l !'tuns against
Ihelr WIsh
The rate of [(Ircell marriages IS
declJnln~ patt Iculally In the Cit·
les \\ hJl~ 10 tf. cuuntryslde and
villagcs II IS ",Ill popular
fntra
famIlv marhaJie IS also commun
10 Afghanitt<:Jn \llarnage betwe~
en
COUSI~ aft, consldered the
best mclrrl/ll:l.. and If a boy or a
gIrl are cOU~Jns they l:3n hardly
aVOid man" Ilg each other. bel:ause It IS lhl' will of the palents
to see th"t such rnarnages oecOl
The
\\ I.:fk I",
Zhwandoon
has
pubhshed a letter by a g\rl who
had been f ,rced to marry her coUSin
The girl recalls that when
she \\ as J6 ~ ears old agamst her
\\ III she ~as forced IOta thiS man lage Ine sad thlOg about thIS

ded houseWives togethet.: wilh a
\\ Ide range of kItchen tools .qd
equipment wJth blades and hal~
les leversed
The manufacturt~
hope to have suophes readv or
the export market In the neal U
lure
Puttmg haby 10 sleep
A Swedish SClent1st has dls(,vered how to put a whole ward of
howhng new-born babies 10 !leep He made a record 109 of a nother s heartbeal whIle she \\ as 1n
a relaxed state and Ihen pl.lled
(ConrOJIlt>d

On

pagt' ~I

Kabul s la.hes en:joy some "Art m the A1lemoo n . Left to TIght are Mrs. Peter BrescJ.l
1I1rs Mariam Heq, Dr Lalla Assefy. Mrs. Robert Neumann. aud Rose Kraft
,

.I

\,
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Mrs. Gandhi at Public Heal \ 'ltl~titute
(Collt",u<Jd trom pOOe. I)
hnology Into the keen o( Ibe peasant
and Ibe worker He laid the first Yo

undations of
mcnt

eCOnOlTIlC

develop

While elabornltng ,bout Ihe glgan
lit tasks which India fuces she said
thaI one could cstllnate the
food
reUlrcrnents of l populal1on of over
mllhon
whIch IS increaSing by
I::! million every year
Unless the needs of thiS vast pO
pulatlon-whleh are mereasIDg
as
much
because of higher standards
of hvmg as of Ihe larger numbersIre met development and freedom
Itself Will havc nu moamng for rna
ny from our cItizens she said
Wc Ire somellmes adVised that
19ncullur II n ,Uons should co[)cen
Ir tic nn agrlcullure and leave heavy
mduslry to ldv mced nations
ThIs
Iheory perm IneOlly condemns many
n Itmns to a b \ckward st \tus and It
l"i not sound m pr Ictlce
Agncul
ture IIself can progress only whcll
Ihere IS some progress In mdustry
tntl wh.cn the nation as a
wholc
moves un to I higher ba'\c of 1ech
n~llogy she ltlded
Tad Iy we mike urcraft machme
lnols and heavy (,:bemlcals-not to
"peak of a wldc rangC' of consumer
gllods from lOtlblOtlC$ to automo
hiles We export engmcenng
goods
lOd ;ltomlC tnslrumenl,\ to m:lny ad
V mced nallons
We h:lvC ree.:elved lid from ffle
ndly lounlfle" hut \ \cn when fhe
propllrtlon of lid was II Its high
cSI 7~ 10 80 p('r Lenl of;lll
the
nvee;lment WI" {lllr own III
our
F nurlh Plan thl" rroporllOn of for
t.:lgn ,,'\ ~f Iltl(' Will c lme down In R
fXr lent
~lil' ~;lltJ lh:ll wlthm
thenl: xl \lc( 11Il: Il1dll WIll nol need any
lid It
lI11pt)r!
ndu"InaJ cqulpmc-nl

no

Airlines
TUESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

FLIGHT TIME

("lJEPARTURES
Kabul K:utdahar

FG 205

Dleml

Kabul Muar
Heral
Arrivals
Heral M32ar
Kabul
Belrul Kabul

FG 250

0800

FG l!51

1535
1730

FO~

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad Jade Mafwand
Jawad KUle Sangi
Tareque-Moh
Jan K1la.n Watt
Asrl Hahlb Jade Mafwand
Roshan Jade Malwand
Ahmad Shah
Baha Jade Temur
Shah,
Nasun sec Pule Kheshli
Ansari Share Nau
Naseri-Sbare Nau
Walan Jade Nader Pashloon
Bu AU Darwaze Lahor,
Qesmat-Blhl Mahru
Zaman Labe Daria Kblaban
Karte Cbar and Pashtoonislan
General Medical Depol
Tels 41252 20523

PoIke Slatlon
-%f
l'raUle Departmenl
-4l'llO
AIrport
-21283-2118'1!
FIre Department
11
l'eleplwne repair ~

Weather
SkIes 10 the souther-n southea
stern
eash rn and cenlral reg
iODS Will bt cloud, and oUler 1:3
rts of the countr) clear Yester
day the \10 arl1ll"st an'as "crt" Ka
ndahar Jalabbad
and lashkar
Gah \\,tlI a h'Kh ur 41 (
I'
The coldest 3N'as \HTf' LaI and
North Salan~ \\ Ith a 10\\ of l (
F
Toda, s h 1111wratun: In Kar
but at 1130 J)J11 "as Jj { f
Wind Sllet..~ \\ IS recorded In Ka
bul at -I to 1 ~ knol...
Yesterday", it'llJ)uaturcs

Z9 C
H6 t

Mazart

Kundu7.

Farah
Gluzm

50

t
(

H (

~O

i>H t

II (
91 t
\' (

IH (
6-1 t
18 C

H9F
H (
'Ilt

GIlI'

8' t

Fanab

10 (

93 t

3i (
98 I'
'8 (
1I (

88 t

Whatever we do

neet'

sal'

'¢ohi1nentmg on modermty

she

we shall be able to BUy through ,h<l
~t 10 be truly modern "to
proceeds of (rade , she sa,d
\1 li6;t] ('Ie to Ihe mform~tJon that
IS
Our lIfe span bas lengthened h~ \ av .. ~Ic ~d lenrnmg how to usc
20 years We have today more th In f ,t
~~~~ With nnture
i5 million
ch,ldren
In ,cho
ll~fOOnl to young people
she
01
md
I7
mdllOn
stud s~id that lhey are Impatient
Per

OGDEN LJt lh June 9 -Law and
order are necessary an U S UIllver

en Is
III
our
universitIes QUI hap$ IQ ~ advanced countries they
englnecrlng colleges admit
25000
n afford to be uncommitted
But
l 1l1dld Hes every year and our po
n tJte developmg countnc"O
they
ly1cchnlcs another 50000 We ha\c
n help to mould the future and
more than 100 000 doctors
~he de
ntnbute to make their
coun1ry
e1ared
l!. t only through commitment to
Thc!le achlcvemcnts are the re
9 and values and through harel
suit of hard and dedicated
work
dedicated work IndiVidual bel
Yet they are mmuscule
compared
nt can be achieved unly thr
With what remams to be done The
the progress of the nntlon '"
first stages of development
relea~
ole Young and old Illll~l he
many pent up urges and
tensions
rs an thiS
ldvcnturc
she
The very solution of a problem leads
to new problems The problems of
rs [ndlra G IOdhl It II I;
growth can only be solved through
(hiS ommg called on H R H M tf
greater development
she added
,h 111 hab Wall Kh 10 Gh IZl
II
We have n habit of free
and
hi" I tdence HRH Prince"... hll(1'<;
nerce pubhc debate The pomts of
\\ l'i I
present
strength tend to be accepted wllh
AI
30 10 the morning
M I"
oul comment and the shortcommg'
G lolll went to the Women" In ..
stressed Without mercy
Our fede
IHUlt: d vIsited the
v mOll' tier
r" nature
.ad
trlmcn (see details on p 19C lhred
multipliCity of p.ulles add to
the
Mf'i
andhl
accompanu:d
h\
difficulty of comprehensIOn
Pnmc
nlsler Etcm ldl lOll
Mr...
All countnes whether big
or
Etcm ldl ester.day vIsited the S II In\.!.
small have regIOnal or other ten
P:1SS In had 3 plI.:nIC lundl
11
~Ion"i These arc many times multi
Fcresht t
Dr Moh 101m It! An.,
the MIn er of Inrnrl1l1110n
loll
plied In I countT" which 15 multi
religiOUS IOd multl-hogual As
m
CultllH
MInister
III
W 1i11ll~
nod fhc
han 1mbas-..,dof In ot:!
olher countnes so 10 Indm also there
hi wen 0 prescnt
do eXIst some narrow minded pea
The l\\.t prime
Im",~h:r..
\\ell
ric IOd par11es The m lJOffty of our
penplc arc 19reed on the need
to
welcomed
Fcrcshllg tn hy
hulld in Indll 10 which all religiOUS
nor
P I an Moh 101m H\
lie l(corded equal respect and the
K~hlW\l1 d gO\Crfllf lr
I m Suit 10 ZIZ
I ghl:<i of III "<"dlons Irc safeguard
e.:d Regumal or oIher loyaltIes eXI~t
On the r
y 10 the S llmg
lnd
hUI the unifying forces have prevail
blck Mr'i
Indh
Ind Prlrnc MI
cd Ind e;hall prevail
she added
niSler Etllll I were
,hlcrlll
hv
Rcfgernng 10 Vietnam she said
Ilrge crowd" hll hl(l gllhne:d
dllferenl p ,rl~ If Ihe: rllUlc:
she expressed the sympathy of the
I
rcople nf India rowards the people
of Vletn 1m and to the Arab peoplc
cspeclall} the Palelitmtnn refugees
"' e He also resolutely opposed
Itl regimes like tho~e In South Af
TIL \
Angnll and Mozambique which
{(
11I!;,1
'1
Ire b I"ed on doctnnes of raCial !)u
t\erybody WI he: 1l11l\\l:\1 {I II ..
penonh The Indian stand on these
of kit exclusl\c of \\ h 11 111\ \ l III
que<;lIon... has been t.:on')lstant
and
l \rry fhat me: 1\.. I
\ III
lui
IIrm and Identical With the attitude
smdl bag GlrrYII~ l~r\:\\llll
of the Afghan Government
IC"ipOndenls mmt l'l ,\Ilk Ill..
She <;J.ld thaI AfghanIstan and In
l
P} papa rn thCl:llh
f
UI I :lrc absorbed In the great t \sk
(
)rrnp
\nde:nt'i
\\h
\\ II
of Inoderms Ilion Ten years ago the
I) lrtldc~ and d{ ICgul I h
\.. omen of Afghanistan had
onJy
"h\)IJld
write th~lr o4\!l 1 \ I I
JU"i' begun 10 come out of tradillon
hehmd Ihem Onle \1 II I l
Ilk I
II seclUSIon
She S lid that she W IS
up
}OU \\111 he trc Iltd 11
\
11\
II \
with Afghan women thiS morning
"Iml.: \\;l}- as Ihe 1(, \ I till 1111
InJ found that they had progresscd
There "Ill be 1I11e t.: Inl I' 1111
I JOI durmg the past ten years
lion Wllh the shlXl.: anll Iht.: el 11.:.. 1
loday Afghan women are parh
dllJicullv gettmg ~0P\o 0111 I
\ til
Clp l!lOg 10 every branch of n"tJOna!
also
help
to
fox
l!'c
eQel11V
II
artl
II "i
lcll\ lIy-1O large numbers aDd With
keep Ipre lfIng I u;:ululy I HI ,] It
enthUSiasm and effic~ncy I am glad
the curre"ipondent his che; Iprk red
of lhlS not
because I.am a wo
1(1 sllli \\llh et:r)lhmg \ Iitlen
man but because
since
earliest
IIUI~llh.: the C\lllnin \\111 be pi 'cJ
(hlldhood I have been pas.."ilonatcl}
\\e h I\e u~rlill ulrrc ... pt 1 dellh
Involved In the struggle first tor the
(r IIh\ r I lOll \\ 1)(\ wll he
dlnl I '
polltlcal freedom of my country <lntl
"lull \{ rrnpolldt:l1l"
Tht.:v J
nol
now for the kind of development and
nele.... Inl" g{l In \\.lIh the fL .. I \\ \t.:
progress WhICh Will enable the frUIts
bUI \\e: hive plLkell J1t:1t1
II
of freedom to be enjoyed by \11 our
1....';1 III llperltlnn"
In l\l.l\
people
pI' of thiS show covHcd
Only then can they be truly free
( mmUOlL Ita ns
On p lpl
In SPiTIt
Each one of us man anJ
mun C IIIL," lrr Ingt:cIlHt"i H" \l
\l oman IS a soldier III the fighl ag
good but dlln I h Irk 01' Ihl:1ll \~ 11f
un!<>1 poverly ilnd economic
back
king 100 pef ..:enl :-.lllslll: onh Will
" trJness
lee;'\ \.;,lOlmunl\. tlltlnS \\11 hI.: IIlIt\
..hlkv We: hope: hI hl\C Ih
'II..
In ..- \ . Irrler plgl.:Olh Ill'~ 01 I ~\ll
(ensurshlp
Ccm;~ r... tlll Ihl h..
:.lI..hes hl\C mslrLlllllns tn ~l
\ll\
dr Isll\. In II .... Ih~ pc-nod \\ hc I \ t I
"hould wnle wh H H I" 11K.. 1111.\ r
IhlO Iry tnd gl\\: I I.!.llll.:rtl pl.. ltlll:
of wh ,t IS h Ippenll~
Then thiS
Please uch\;CI I I Iht: l!H \
hI
ress by the Ille\! I:! no 11
1 "\
turday nexl '0111 1'.1 l\ r l-t-t \
v l1l"e (beLli III I I
III 1
the"t: He)

IH (
"HI'
19 (
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ICorre~pondent recalls landing in Normandy Alcohol, dope tests
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, III lie.: remmded th II Ihe bc.::o
I III \\IIh your h In\l lugg 19..: mll~1
n i l \Ce.:eu flO 10' III ~ht
\ It;. son;.,1 lIlti private lel er tl lUll
llf) _I IrTllV gfllllp InvJtcd me
10
lIell I I t: lhlt:rcncc II St r \Ill .. Sl
h I II 1llmr"mllh .\t (lll'i
1Il

r-.l

II

I\

If I Ii pl.'d Ihll the ( In l
will
I l
10
Ihll I "ip Irt.: ! me lo 'ipeak
\
U
Y
\"111 he Iree b~ lunch Iunc:
Ihe.: Inll)llllllhm
conliined
In
Ih ... It.:lkl o. mvthtnglhltls '\lId
II thl: \llnr..:rt:nt.e musl lInticr
nl
t.:lrlllln .. llllU': .. hi dl\ulgt:d (0
IIl\
~llhe.:r pt.:r"11l
1-1 ere: \\ I" Llenel II
Monlgum... \
Ig nn the.: "line.: \ mhdent
monty
lhe"'i('d I bll nwrt.: furmally
Ih In
"hen III .. \\.e I!\:r IIUJ (,:urdlinlYs he
..!lltld m1 Ihe o,;tt:ps on hiS Lira\. Ir.
pUlling e.:orrc~p\mdents 111 the pI .. t
utc Nl'm ~I tndlng 3t Ihe fllml (If
I .. I lpll1g slagc C Irpcted WIth arm"
hi Inh:h he g\ve 100 Bntlsh Com
IltlOWe dlh and AmenL In
.. OfTe"p
lIldcnls m mlo battle t llk
Hl: \\ Irncd Ih It for the first fc~
I \ l"cnsnrshlp wlluld be verv "iln
HHI adVised
I tll1ll!lt.: )oursclves 10 whal
you
..u
I;llm~ un descrIbmg what
Ihe
lIlt:" II (' domg mtl do not al
II ll1pl Itl It.: II ho\\ the bailIe a~
\\ ht.>1c.: .~ I.!l1lt1g Ilr \Vh It 1<'; hkcl\ In
h lppen
I Ihmk II \\111 be I lerrlfiC pa t\
I Ij:' III" f,rsl d le;s part" '\ lid Gene
d I\htlll(.:umcn
I 1111 qUllc IbsolulcI\! ltmfiden.
\~
"III Win Il
\011\ 11 a Iestllchd mlmo fl
m uplemc he;ldquarlcls allH:rl
"p<dIIIClTlarv fellCC' Onl.le (Ill Ihl
pI 1m commandel
SulJ LI
(' tul trd
\ I
HId III

Gibraltar horder
startin~

To

111 U111t C'ommandus

may he sphere of
sports federations

till

I'd cxpeclJuonal -.: forCI
At m\ first
press conllll:nCl
I~ su~r('ml
cOlllmandl.:1 I , III
thl "II lOI rl'~pondents th II
th \ \\1 H
lu.:redlted 10 111\
d'lUllt<IS I c nSldu(Cd thf'm en I
"1 sl ilT
(fll(( rs
lS rt m IttC I
IJ I CV It:Utdll I \\-<lr I Ilisp 111
t.11h ~h( LIlli he leL Iell I thl 1.:]( I
tlSt posslbll' lilltudl 11 tlh h d 1
Cling of Iq:~:ttlmate
n(\\.s thl\
\\ollid bt Illmed t(1 t Ilk fll~h
Ilh ol1Jllls Incl I nllstC:'d pel ';1 n
l( I
mrl to SI l thp
H( IH'I V "f
\\ 11 In 00( rHtlOn In ord('r to VIS
ualJst and tl lnsmlt to the' pub I (
thl (ond,tJl ns
undll \\ hlC'h thl
min 110m thl'lI countlHs III \\~I
gmg
.... 11 HI-l3lnlit Ihe
I nlnw
(Sign d)
D\\ IL:ht
EISl nhl \\ I I
Gl'nu II 1J S Ilm\
F'1\t pOInt pC'I"OIlII mlS Igc fl
1m
tr.t: In C
1 Ilm\
gIl up
II hI Il'ld lut to 111 lI()Op~

WARSAW Jllne Y IRioulerJ-Fu
!I rl' dope Ind IIcohol tests On Oly
IllplL g m1CS Lompctllors are likely to
hL:l lIlle I responsibility of mdlVld
II II llltcrn ullnaJ sport"i federations
In Inlern Itlon Ii OlympIC lommlUee
(IO( I '\p~lkcsll1ln slid
He \\ .... 'ipc Iklng tn a press COD
(erel1ll' followmg a slttmg of the
IO( '\ 6Xlh 'ieSsHln here which dlS
\ u"sed I reporle by It'i medical com
mittel' It the 1\)68 wmter games at
(,renohle md the summer games In
MeXiCO
1 he llltcrnatlOnal Jederauon ask
cd II I meetmg With thc IOC exe
UIII\~ bllard In Lausanne earlier this
munth Ih It they should be m charge
01 the lesls ralher than the IOC me
l.he II l:OmmlSSlon
I hl: spokesm m said there
was
gener II agreement yesterday In the
IOC Ih II the orgarnsauon and carTY
tng oul uf tests at future games In
umJunLtlnn With mtem'!-tlOnal fcdc
r Itlons
1 he IOC medical conumsslon wo
uld conhnue and the cntenao
for
lIt.:ohlll Ind dope tests would still
he J lid down bv the medical com
n)jsslon

lh/.: tlm<: hlS
(TnP In lktl
the en(my a t1211 Ihe bl(m In Bll
lope 1 he blU'\ \\ 111 be' stlllC}< bv
thl combllll'd sea land and
air
IOl c{Os of thp Jibes
togethel (In
stltutlng (lne glrat
allH:d ham
Hndel the suun IPoe l ( mmand
I
Gl.:'llCr II Els('nho\\ e r
And as \\c cnln thl blltle III
\Is 1 ('(.tli tht
\\\llds of
\ I I mill S
"Ildlel spoken man\ YlatS H~
tllhC'1 ft II'-. hiS Iltl too II1U
lh or hiS dest Ito:.; alP small
vhll
eI 11(' not out It t< thl h mh
\\111 01 lose It all
Good luck to l il( h onl
And good hunt II f..! In 1111
1Il1 of lUltPl
rSlgtfH rll
l\-1( ntgl nlt 1\
I Ii C 1I(
1 Ilm\,..:1
\
III
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MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Spain clnses

If I f " II I /"11I1 P(/~( II
11I1I)1Ih I hut ... 1111 g{ IIlh ~I
un J I
th
\\ II I All Ihl blllll
fill 1.. / t n \\ 1111111 1 fl \\ 1111l111tt
h ,,"
()Ih t
II'" Illh\l'" It
II
I II II SI tIl'" d
II
.... III t "hp... t I \\ Plhhl
... lId t Pili blb\ I "I
IIlIll I III h
\ \ I I I I.:
I
lilt

today

MAJ)I{ID IUlll
I I~l nlchl Sp l Il Jl Itltl
s ng I hl J I n I II It I l
II I
I lilt.:
.. I l' 11~ I
I Ir
hid bi,.'(ll I pen I nl\ I "\1
ker" 11 I (Ilhr dill In .. \ulh
~pln oJl pi 'I: .. 'I/lU II III I lildh
,hul n MI\ l)hS Sptlll\\11l
drl" 4 'iOO "nr~t:I' ltdl\ \\11
I 1I1g I rlllc.:ll I III tllli P III
I
(1IIIr, Illwuf Ilrll:
'\hlh1Ugh Ihl: HIIlIIIlI1 llll~ III
nIl tl1lnlhHl Ihe !<.C.I 1\11\ h\I\\~11l
lllhllllll InLl the 'illllll.. h p'l
r
\lgc.:llrl .. l.,lhrllllr ..
unl\
\I her
tJlrl"\:t IlIlk \\ tlh Spam 111e l"illfn I I
stop It \\llultl be tnnoun .. e.:tI II
I tier J Hl: mformed ~our l.:' .. lid
Unlll now somc
\-\orkc.:r'\
h I\l:
(raveled 10 Glbr lit Ir tn fe.:rn BUl
a semi ot11Cml pres~ InJ r llil ~Illl:
menl list nlghl S lyIng It \\ ,luld m \\
be Impossible fllr tny Sp lIw,h \lor
kers to Jout:ney 10 thc ro .. k \\ 10,; In\
ther indICation Ihe ft.:fT\ \\ uld be.:

Slopped
ARIANA CI1~EMA
Al 2 5 71 and 91 p m Arnene_n
colour film dubbed '" Fars, THE
tiN EST HOUR

but they must be Jomed WIth
reason and a sense
participation
U S Tre lsury Secretary DllV1d M..
Kennedy said Saturday
The taw that best serves
our
natIOnal purpose IS the law of rea
SOn and the order we seek
IS
one In which students can partld
pate In lhe hfe of the
ulllverslty,
share In Its deCISIons and respect
the lUthonty of the untverslty
he
declared
In I speech prepared for delivery
It commencement exercIses at We
be.- St He College hIS aim I mater
Kennedy said the Nuton
admlnls~
tr ItlOn IS determined to Improve the
qu llity of Amencan educalIon
We seek the highest
attamable
qu IIlty of educ Itlon plus opportu
nttles for every young man and wo
min 10 obt lin such an education
he S lid
and I submit that
those
npportunllies lre demed when UOI
verslty Illthonties surrender to Viol
ence or the ihre_\L of VIOlence
I IWS 10 deal With rioters
and
I cvolutlon trtes should and can
be
enforced
the secretary said
but
I believe our need IS not for more
11\\"i hili for fewer
Ilwbreakers
\\e mwH hnd w Iys to rekindle rcs
peLt lor IIW Ind the
democrauc
pI I Le~" In our swuent popul\ltlon
Mt.: mwhlle
he Idded
let
us
~lJggC"1 h (,: tmpus r IdlCal" and modCI Ilcs lilke th II we Will
til get
nn \\ Ilh thc Job of Improvmg
the
Amen( In soclely I 101 flstcr and
morc clfecllvcly It we stop shout 109
II e H:h other Ind slart Illkmg
to
e:llh olher

SlUes

or ao,.WiDIII1t

Vietnam

Important
TeleDhones

Kabul

Of expert1sc

u.S. official
asks for reason
at universities <

FollOWing a cabmet meetIng
Fnday General
Franc.:o ~ 'g0\ ern
ment announced It had adopled
sertes of unspec.:tfied me lSUrl.:S
, II
Glbralt \r
The measures were ID repnsal for
a new Bnrish ~onshtUtIon Othclals
claim thIS defies a Unltcd Nal10ns
recommendahon to hnnd O\C'r Glb
r \11 lr b) 0 Ill~r till! IIlIPIICl"
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IIt t I \\ It I r until tilt lilt .. IU
"" 1 nell I
thl n iii lin
lIlld p III
hilling \\attl Ihl(lUgh It tl stlH
III{ glIHI"
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llldl III II) Ihl 1 It on
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III I l \11 \\ til \ g till
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SIIV
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A curry

111

Ht..:re I'"

I HUDI

a h urr,

pIe
One large oman

for thlee pea

2 oz (56 gr )

of butter one tin of vegetable so
up
curry powdel
lm( dessert spoon of pI epared
II tin I"
4
{II.~ 1.:1 I Ultlll lilt
'Ill! lilt bUll~1 II I pin Ihl1
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AFPI-U S spec..1 envoy Nelson
Rockclcler may move up the date
f hIs pllnnl'Ci V1SJt to Santo Do
n1111g(
LlSUillly well mfe rmcd so
1I1rlS s,lld yesterday
IlH NI \\ York governor
whQ
h l~ ulldl I taken I series of fact.llndlJH~
ml~slons to Latin Am
Ilca fOI Ptesldtnt Nixon \\as or
1/..p ulll" t:xpcl:hd
heft.' tow.uds
till mlddl(' qf July
Spt t UlltJlJll th It h< might arn
\ ~
l:'i ('11 Iy as tht 111 st \\ cek of
Julv t:re\\ \\-hlll It was learne 1
\\sltlCllY that fouJ members of
Iht ROl:kl fdlt"l miSSiOn were du{'
til IIllVl hoC' Tut"sday for pre
Illllllllly lLlnt,cls \\Ith PIlslden\
I ilium B Ilagul.:T

<- () I ONOli
(AFPI -1 h,

rn "..

•

Leave Kabul on any Tuesda~
arrive any city tn Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world loday

KABUL. TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1969

(JAUZA 20, 1348 S H)
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Kahul schools for
imlefinite time
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dnys somc ~tudents have been de-
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me MIOI"ef IOd SOIllt.:
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MRS. GAN DH I LEAVES
KABUL AFTER FIVE
DAY OFFICIAL VISIT
KABUl
June III
1lJlkhlllMrs Inlilr I G Il1uhl Ihe pnme m.
msler uf I ndll and member s of hCI
chtour Ige lefl here Ihl!<> morning for
home II the end of In OlnCI d fn
elltlly VI .. l1 III Afgh IIllslln
PnnlC MlI1lsll.:r NIHlr Ahm It! lIt:
1l11dl Ihe host
1(,:\1 1111 P tllllli
h)
Mr... (,llndhl ,rrl\cd It the III IlUI I
II 10 \0 111 I h\ ll10rlllng
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Lilt S('cond Dt !-)Illy PI
lTle MtnJstp! OJ NlltJl All
lit
Mtnlslel of (omrnt rn Dl 1\1 h
ammad Anas the Mlnlstt:r oj In
formatIOn and CUItUIC' I ngllH I

Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza

If I clOd

MmJster of AgTiculture md Jrrl
gatlon Dr Abdul Sam<J.d I f lined
tt-:e MIOIster of r I mntn
!\III
Ataullah Nassel Zia AmbassadOl
of Mghamstan to India and DI
A G Rawan
Fal hadl
Dllcct(11
(,eneral of Political Allnls
In
Ihe Mlnlstrv of FOlf'llZn Arran"

the Government
of Af
ghamstan the Prtme MJnHiler of
India Mrs Indira Gandhi VISit
C'd Afghanistan from June 5 to
10 1969 and was accorded
lit
nthuslastlc and warm recepllOn
h\ the Afghan p«opl(' \\h('r('vPI
she went
Thp Pllme Minister of Indl1
\\ ho last VISited Afghanlst 1I1 II
19:i9 With her fathel Pandlt J I
\ ahar Lal Nehru was greatly 1m
pi essed by the sOCIal and l;C'ono
1llJ(' progress achieved
by tht'
p<.ople of Afghamstan The' Ind
I In Pnmt" Minister was particlil
arly glad that thiS VISit gave he I
.:tn opportunlly to convey p~rson
tllv to the Government and
thl

people of Afghanlstan the reil"
I Illons clnd good WIshes of thl,;
government
and the peopl£, 01
India on the completion of
thl
50th year of the mdependenc£' of
A fg:hantstan
Tht Pllme MI11Ister of Jnci"1
\\ IS I ccelved by HiS Majesty thl
K ng and they exchanged VI( \\ S
11 \\ Ide I angl!lg subjects of
11
I IPst to both countries The Jn
li 111 Pnme MinIster ,1150 had I I
lks \\Ith th(.' P, line Minister
of
Afghdnlstan and hIS colleagues
I hI cliscu~slOns covered a val
h
(f subJ('(~ts IIlcludmg tht 1TI
It Illal sllu \tlOn In their ]l.:speet!
\t lounlrH"S
bilateral relatIOns
nllt(IS lf nglonl! mteTlst Ind
lit
lIH( rn Illon)1 :<iltuatlOn
I h( PlImt MlnJstl.:r of Afghan
1st III \\ as aS~lsttd
by Dr Ali
Ahrn \eI Pop II the FII-sl Deputy
I l!nll I\ltnlslll
Mr
Abdullah

Dahomey
June 9
InternatIOnal Red

th,

rhe PrIme
MIIllstC'r of Tn 1
was assIsted tn thl t 11ks bv 1\1
Kt:wal Smgh
St(lcllly
th
MInistry of External All 11lS l\ll
A N Mehta Ambassi'ldor of Indll

to

Arghamslan

M.

R D Sa

the
JOint
Sccle'taf\
In lht
Ministry of
EiLllllul
An 11 S
Mt
M A
Rahm m
mlm
bel s of the Centt tl
\V lIt I III I
POv.:ll CommlssJOn tnd 1\11 Nit
war Singh and Sh lId:l PI I'" 10 01
tht> Prime MlnlstCl" SCCf( till It
Th c talks \"ttl Iliid In III
1
mosphC1e uf gil' It flll'lldnl'ss rlf
I('ctmg tht.: ~Jarlltlflll tI IIIlSI
III I
cordial ties be't\\('en thl
l\\O III
I,JOtlles The diSCUSSions II villi I
a gleat similality of \ I f \ " " b t
y.<:l.:'n the two s dC's 111 btl I I II
Ind lIlt£'ln 1tll)l I lllalls
Dldlcatt,;d IS tht tv.
guV! 111111
;,;l1ls ell\ I I tIll I IPlc!
{l 11 mIL
development JIlt! S( ( 1 II pi 19l '"
{I th~1I pL pll'" llll t\\11 PIllll
l\hl1lstt:IS l'X 11111111 I thl IJ{ ... .,,11 111

Rumania calls on
USSR, China to
get down to tall\s

~s

h( II
A Ht d (

1 I...S HI craft Yo as shot
IVI I ft tit ral NIRt>r18n held
111111\ Ihul'id<lv
I hi ~ l i l t I " 1Ilnsldt, r thiS to ~
I
lJl lila II pIt bllm \\-11I('h may
II .. t..ttl,d III I Ig\S

At till sin
11111
\
,IOIIOUI\(I d ,h It II \\ ~II I ,
Ik IIUt tI Iht \\ II/
... umlllli ht:rl: ,It.: .. p.tt
IlJe~lln
h\
Ilonlc! HH ,IIIH \ III I
ktrs of 11I~ I--JI I I ... !
ng poll mil ...
In I rlll l'i\ll( I hUI f 1111 I -;1 I
teOlf nt of Rill h II t.. ... t ... III I III lid
cnl ddt.'& II. II \\ luld sll\ II I h
summIt III 11.11 I 10 cnnllnu<. III
mak~
Its \! II \\ .... kllo\\ 11
HC' told the' dl II g Itt S of 7~ Pi
rttes that hiS p II ty \\ IS t (Ill l I
ned
about th~ \\dy thl l )nlll
ence \\ as dtcvdoplng
foll mIll . . .
attacks 011 Peking by m lJly SJ1l
akers
Thl (ontmulng dttacks on Chi
no raised ..thc ~langet th It lIl!';itl
ad of consoltdatmg the Uillty of
the communIst movemeht It \\ 0
uld exaccrbatl tensions: bet \\ l ~n
commulllsts he said
Ceausescu spoke ilt t hi rnnlll
mg seSSIOn yesterdi.lY aftt I
111
address to till summll In
F. I.... t
German Communist Pal tv {hI! I
Walter
Ulbnght
who lhalg rl
that ChIna s <lC'ts of al I1lcd I~g
resslOn against tht SOVH:t UnlOll
meant dlrt!ct
SUPPOI t
till US
Ind West G~I m In
Imp I t11slll
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BIG SALE
AND

Unprecedented disJunt
At Jawid store behind Pule Kheshti
Mosque.
,
The Price list will be puhlished on June
I? lOG!}
(.,"1<11" at lasl night s h 1lI,quet given by tlIe latter In Cbel
Photo b) Aurange (Bakhtar)
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Gromyko to meet Nasser
to discuss Mideast stalemate
(AIRO JUI1t: Jl) IAfPI-So\lt:l
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\,,11 hulJ II11lWIIlIIt ttlk..
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IHIlI lIt1l1llllm
Plltitullllv
lilt "lllk II 111114111 II PI\\.II Ig
ll<:ultillt small SCClIt'
mdustnes
f dlllcHIIHl nntl cultUlf'
The PrIml
M TlIstll of Tmlla Igl I t..:d )0 pI III
It lht
I1spos 11 If Ih l go\crnl11
(Ill III Afghanlst III tcdlOlcal l'X
Pt I lISe Ind vallOUS olher faCIlities
I\iilllhil III Im.1i I In lhese fields
Ihl 1\\0 Pnme MlnlsLers l.:'XIJI
('SS( rI
<.; It,sfi'lctHJn
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1 I I ktll I v J lilt lltoll" I t
I)
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j
111 n II11lnts III
H 111\ I
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Ilrbndgc from Coto
nou In t 11 III I I\( Id III BlHftU WaS
stlil \ III I ht nIght lnd will rem
1111 "i(
1(( nhng to n!lablp sour
I

lhllklllg Ihlllhl bll
dill "I
I Id I'"
~ \11lL:
\ \I \\111 hi nlh\ld
kn \\ Ih It th
g lll~ t
"IllC h
h
UII\ III I \\!lI11 thl hlb\ "t<ln"
I n 111~
nll\'" t I III "II nd..
III I
! h~ 11 lltl--- Itsl If
IT
lIou~j
hllll...
If \ u filld II dlllllUIt
kit 0
", It III \ bt c IU,,", of d lmOnt>ss I
h IlnldJt\ II \ Duttlng a urtl'd De.:l
I b In
H
I ll'\\ t.:rtlllls of nc('
I
Ih, :-, Lil clilat Ah\ajs stOlt
It n d cool dl v alrv olace
\\ h~n U::;lng sliced bananas fOI
I lOt lung apucld1l1g dID them In
Ie 11011 JUlu.: to plevent brownmg
Omt'lettt::
pans should not be
\\ Ished but 1ubbed ovc-r \-\ Ith a
pH Cl of lie III kitchen paoe'l
•.,
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III
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1111111111
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I

Ihl
I I....

f III I

Ith...

II

111 1

I 11111

PII\~t I

lilt!

Ih\:
II'I

rt.1ulttle

II \1 IIlPIlt.:nlh
Ill:llilltl
I III .. hcdlJlul I IIlI .. llltl,U111411e
I 'ul 11\ H'llin hl'i ..
I lI\d I I 11 Il:l I dl ..l
f\h "l\\hllt: pll dId l\ll\lt:I

I t1k .. 'lhlle.: .. nnllllullIg
I lilt.: pmslb,lIl\ 01 ) o,;pet:t!)
llIt.:nl nh'Cf\eh lonllfluCt..!
AeLI rdtnl.!l" the\ \\t:lt: cxpedtng
lite S\)\ cl Un till t Il1lke I geo,;ture
I re I"iSUIe Iht: l ;llftl luthontles
BUI thl \ pledl tl'd Ih 1I the Suvlet
Mml:->Ier \\ho 11"1 \I~ltetl C:uro In
DeL:cmbll I )( X t I propO'ie Ihe So
Vlel pc \(t: pi tn 10 the U '\R goverl1.;
1llt:111-\\OllIJ h '\t: I Illugh Ilsk thiS
11I11t.: (t)I1\lI1t..111g Ihe IlIlhonlles helc
uf Ihc ptlS"lblhlv t)f 'ny r Ipld !'to
IlIlh}n It) th( l:n .."
I ~n pt Ihl'.\ .. lid \\ IS lnLre.: I"'lngly
.. kl'pllL II I .... t I Ihc dllmes or my
d1111ge JI\ thc Amen\. \Il
p~J"illlon
\\ 'I dl\ IpP~llflled It tht.: rnull..;
of
Ihc FllUl Pll\\( r I dk'\ Ind
Itn ,II~
Irrtilled II Ihe pos"blllt~ these t ,Iks
nllghl be su"pcndnl
Oho,;t.:T\t:r.. qlHlled I g~rtlln govern
ment IJlTIl' 11" l<.; ... \\ mg 111
effect
tit If I~~ pic 1Te.: d\ Ing on the <iuel

\ III

In d \\11I1e Ihe dlplum lis
~I) on
III In
( l rlllll~ ku..
mlSSlun woultl
they
hd.t.:\l.:d he mlue stili more dlll1t.:ult
hv I g} pll tn relul'1 tIl..:e the present
Jundt/It: 10 mike any t:unU'iSlons
It thclr Jispule With Isr leI bcyond
ILleptlrtg Ihe
Security
Count:t1 s
N \ 2:! 14( 7 resolutIOn 111<1
Ihe
t.;( "el plm fur applYlllK II
\ I

Israel possesses
no atomic bombs,
says Golda Meir
Ib:l AVIV Jllllt 10 'Arl')
lSI III dill s n I
)Jos"es....
It 1111'
h 1111,... III I Ii I... IHI III nil "
lI"llIg thllli Pllm
i\lllllstll (rol
II I l\lur ~ lid )1 ~Itld I)
Sill Idd d II I l""ld II I IlIllI VI~ \\
t!Jjt .. he dId n llill \1 lhll \\ I
\\ I"

mill III III

StH I ( JIll till I tit II
(I \\
II I III llntl I It-. JJI "
filII
I
... \\ It (h sIll
II ~lll hi d IS
II 11
lnlll
pI
I III III It \\ t'i I 11
I II Il d
~\t11 mlk t tis 11l0Vt
lhll 11<;
III))
till
III IV\
bunll.:ll IIf our millt lIy l :-':1'1 II 11111
I
1111 th
ftl nIl I 111111 III II I
lIlt
II liS
r tilt l Il'llllllld II
/I ttSSII\ \ \ l \\tll tlghtll1
III ht
I h IS \\ I h 1\ e d I t I(!\ I III
Nt bod" .s le:.n lIW thl flnllil I
\t1llgl:i 01 thl'l.:xprsld II I
lid
lh It dernon~tr Itl.:S thl It
Ilitl I
of OUI people
Mrs Melr sClld 1st It.:ll \\ I
1dy to give ChtlSt IllS
"Y II
tht contlol uf tht.:ll huly pI KCS
in Jet usal~m md 1\1 ,,11 Ins jJ It t
lculally Jord.JI1 1 S IV III thl I
ntrol of thlll holy plnClS In the
city
Sht> emphaslsf>d lHI\\C\1 I thai
lhls p,lltlal conlll I \\uul", Ipply
only to thc hoh pla(c~
J\n ISI ..1 tll 1l1l1llllV ~p(\ktsl11l1l
said YCsh:rct Iy th\ IlUII1IH I t f 111
udcnts lcros~ tht SOUl, ( ll\ tI h 1(1
stt:adtiy 11 s"~llltl III till II~t fl \\
\\et.:ks
In thl' \\lC'k
Il~lJ11 JUln
I I
thel(' \\el~ 5l( Incldl nt",
min"
r1ut In~ the night \\ hJ1t In Aprd
Ihert: y.crc ne \Th· 1\\0 I \\eek. lnd
In MdY an avel 19(' of mOl t:
than
III
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I II ........ II
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1111I1I1g
Ihc
1 ''''1'
I" II 1 t\\
,hlluld be cnfor
, I 111;..:1 Ik .....,1 \ \\ llullll I IlgOloUS
\1 IllllI\lIl!; " kill l)lere IS
thc
...Illll..:ll III Ihl'l: ;. : HIlllrtl.:" Ih II IIllr
II \ \ til p;..:\ II III II: Id d
Jelll I
I I

,

111
kl~l \ till
,' ... IUll the CUI
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I I'rlll\1111I.:1 Il"'Pfll1 ... lhdll\ til dll:c.:Io.
lilt.: ... 11 .. 1\ I III 11'> \\hld1 lnd Ingl:l pll
hill "'1.:1I111!\ ,ud \-11: III lh HIS
Ind
11111"'1 II 1)\.1Ih ,1 III I \'"
willie
j.:l
111 I Ill\ \ dll II Irl:ul Ill'"
Imp I
st: Indl\II\\ I Il"P n.. lhl1llll...
411lls;..
\\hl' \\ IIlI I I \.1111 \ ... lIlh
11\.t:dlln1'>
dldl h\ 1111:11 II:'"
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pllll .... bllillt.:
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I>ohcy of nonalignmcnt which IS faithfully folio
wed by both the <ountries, helps them to work for
peace Jolnll) through Intcmahonal meetings and
('_ hermgs Peaceful cocxlstence peaceful meth
ods of solving disputes are some of the main pu
mt. of the foreJgn policies of the two countrlco;;
Both beUev( Utat an early completion ( ~f
1 c( mprehcnslvc disarmament treaty whIch shu
nld COl cr both nuclear 31ld l'onventlonnl anns un
drr lU effective mtern.lUonal control would be I
must tml)()rt~nt stefl in the direction of world pc
I( I
mel .,ccurlty

11
I
Iklllir

hl1 III I lhl 1I1.:h t111 ... 1111
lIt 1 \11,qltllll 11 I
dUll III III
lilul III
\.ftlln d\.lll
~l1h 111 \ II, I
11 1."
P~I lind I..:llIh
Ii HI ~ \ l I II
I III ' l II
I I.: 1 \I"
ppll ... III 11 I Iii, I \
Ih II
... udl

Uoth oppose colonialism in all Its form ... Illd
lIul
manifestations Uoth condemn the racialist
Rhn
I ulumalJst poHCle~ pcrSIJ1 d hy South Africa
(it st I Ind PortuJt II
t\f~hllm9tnn and India
two de\elopll1~ l:U
untnC's fan t'ocpclatc with other develol}ln,::- coun
tnrs to overcome barrler~ to trade with develuI'
I d nations
Their I ffort." 111 raiSin'; the stand Ifd
of IJvlO~ of their people won t
be effective un
less ad\anccd IIltlOns purSlle
mor(' construt'tl\t
trade poliCies Towards thiS end Af~hamstan and"
Indl' ou~ht

to ('xed morc:- efforl"
viSit of the Prunt" Mll1Istf'r
, r india to our country has been ,cry frUitful
and thl 1t.."SUJts of thl t lilts Will h IU' IJOSltl\1 II

"r. an' sure the'

felts 111 tnsterlnJ.: frl('ndlv ties helwrcn tht:-it
countries

t\\11

AT A GI..ANCE

11ll. ... Illie I~sue or Ihe p IPCI t: tr
lit: t In 1111\1l: IOdy.. mg Ihc resuh ...
II lh\. 111'1 ftHlnd of Ihe
Fremh
pIl:sIlknll II deelhln"
'he
Irl1dc
II! lilt n In Abu H Inllli
whlll: dlud
Illg III 1t.:1l1ll1t.:: po" ... lbtltty Ih II
III
Iht: Frt.:n~h leftIst p Irlles may enler

I he SOVld

( umn'lulllst
P Irty
nl:v",,"p lpcr Pr Ivd I S Ilurd \y
w Ir
nell deleg lIcs to the World <.. ommu
OIsi <..unferen .. c lIT MO!iiI.:UW Igalnst
'ocd,mg populartt} II 1I:UIllt.:: by t Ik
Illg In Intl SO\Iel !'ol tllli II Ih;..; sum
Illl\

IllI.: \\ Irnlllg c.:

I Lommcn
I In on the Ihlrd d IJ uf the meetmg
III Ihl: Krl:l1\hn SllUrdlY lI1d lppcl
l:J umed II Ih~ Australt tn..
Iht.:
Illh IllS Ind !'leVer II othel Ilh lllill
deu dcleg Itllln<; who OppO"l:
SCIl:
1 I I l'.pct:ls 01 Soviet pl)hcle!'i
Au... tr III I S P Irly Ie Idel c.:rtIICI ...CJ
Ihl: Soviet led Wars lW P lCt
mll:r
Itnllon In Czcchosluv Ikll and del
I m::d hl~ dcleg<.ltlon could nut sign
Illl IlIlln c.:onferen l: dOl..:lInlenl
III
I! pn,:st:nt form
ItllC

country estate

III

mill
I Ut IIllhln
tnJ rrum I 1I1111cd
lrllnl III ordcl 111 delc II (U:lIlgc.: Pll
mrndl.llJ HU.l ~Ith him G lulllsl11 rl.
fr IIncd from p Is.. mg I dchnl1t.: JlId
I.:l:nlenl reg lrdmg lhe Otltultllc
1f
Ihe ...lllllHJ rLlund or elcl:tuln... duc
10 be held on J ll11e 15th

IODS tn Glbralt ~r It said thc build
lI1g lI1dustry would be one of the
first 10 be hit since 1 500 of Ihe
Sp.lmards workmg In Glbralt Ir we e
III l':ionS
IOu buddmg workers
I he paper addcd 10 In edlloflll
Ih II thc me tsures t lken by the Sp I
IHsh government Will push Glbr II
I If!'o economy tow Irds extmdlOIl
The Phalall1[lst tlmh A rnbu said
Ihe dosure hlghllghled the fnct Ihal
Ihc Sp 11lIsh workers m
Glbrallar
\\crt.: tht.: nh,ccI of lVpu; II COllllllll
l:Xpllllt \lIon
1hl.: NIII II' ()/mlfl IOpus DCI) pll
hh.. hcd III tnlcfVle\\ wlIh
JU"llIll
H I\S In tht.: prelT1ler tlf Gibraltar ll\
which he "tid It would hl.: c.ltlhcult
hi rl:pllce the S 000 Spanish worker<;
hut thclr 111-;... wnuld nol Int.:t:1 (JIb
I lit II S t.:'iSenllll sen ICCS

I \Ir ILls 110m
A IIl1l1:\
~peec.:h
\\l:rt: ""ut.:d S llurd I} ))Ighl
togl:
We h IVl: Ilkl:1l
IIUf prel.: lutums
IIte.: I wllh !'ol!mm Irles of Ihe spccl:ht.:'o
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southern

who had followed the war from
North Africa to AnzlO beard tb'
news they had waited for so long
We were summoned to a large
room where a colonel speaking 111
,a Monotone reao out the assign

ments
Airborne 0 Day
'I beg your cardon sa,d the 15
stone

corr~spondent

Ex 24 58

I (I othC'r numbers first dial switch
board number 23043 24028 24.026
C,rculatfon and Advertumg

16
'Itllllltliillllll I I 111111111 II HJll .111

!:rlenlkm

et

lllllllllllltlllllllllltlllllllllltlllllllllllllllltlllll III

Ill! II

wondelln!:

If he had heard correctJ y
colonel repeated It
Campbell-manne

The

n

over dunes and scrub Into a dl
tch
The commandos Inoved ahead
mto the broodmg
Germans

woods }lIdmg

W,th the wounded I stayed In
the dItch
We clawed at the soggy SOIl
d,ggmg for depth to stay alive
In that shallow
furrow
From
the woods and beyond the Germans shelled and .mortared the beacH Some fell short and earth sh
owered us each time, thanked God
for that somehow I got the park
off my back, and paper m to the
baby porlable
[ wrtggled back to the beach
lYing flat on my £ace every few
yards, then forward again as thc
Germans reloaded
A naval officer gomg back to
fetch more men or supplJes took

the gnmy bIt of paper, the first
c1e3patch to pass to Reuters

command-

D Day

os

That was .lIl No date no hint
\\ here the I ilnd I n,l.{S would ht
Nl'xt day I wus lenrnl1lg what
I shot k troopPI d Hl tilt! how ht
did II
A tremC'ndous SOIrit abounded
rn the (omm Illdo cump the Rig
I 01 d Lovat a lIthe Wnt flor srnl
led <.Is an ordcllv dl.:ooslted
m(
and my sUitcases IllS questIOns
WCle CrlSO and to the oOlnl Ntl
1 held never bcrll In a command
operatIOn (I h lei only st.-pn com
mondus In fll m:-; I My bogs tont
lined 1 lew
llvlllsln~ <.:umfol ts
brought Irom lht <. aeslno hoot
I (dged dlong thl' 0I0tcctlVt sh
('ltci of u gald<.:n \\.dl Would thdt
shell behind It c. v, I .lgall1 flse It
om tht; Iubb(( as a S( a:-;Ide Villa
On Dcl:;t bil\)l d \\ 111 and pill
boxt s "\1 I I t)(llh,,!t II H tll 1111

The dead stili lay there some
nOw half bUried ID the sand others covel ed by a pieCe of cloth 01
tnrpaulm I was pmned down for
.ID hnur by shell fIre The beacb
cd Ct 1ft ~ol the full WC'lght but
men w{ rc also hit
1 he (hoppy waters Y. ('re lhH k
with shlps-Iandmg
destroycrs
cargo boats channel steamerti co
Iste rs eveIythmK
afloat sc~ mt d
to bl there and thel <.: was a dl
lcmng Uln from .tll the noises nr
the great naval bombardme-nt
Almost unh~edtn" the murdel
(IUS fin the beach mastcr~ Carn
(d un landmg more men unloa
(!lng guns tanks and lorfles am
Id a shambles
of tv. lsted stet I
c1l'rcntls sllckmg out abOVe
the
111\\ \\ atel and battered boats
The.: front
IS flUid
so rluld
In r<l{'t I crnu(hcd f01 tYoo hours
lJ\ a S( \\ COl bdort: le.allslIIg I \\ as
I
g ocl hundrf'd Ydrds
lhcad ,I
III ll(lnl dllC't! tnrHh SlIlce tht'n

SJP~INZAR ICO.

dag-out at- the bottom of a chateau garden
The stuff-men here
refer to shells and mortars
as
stuff-screamed ovet all mght and
at early morn 109 Justt before da
rk I tned to count the sCltfires DI
!'plng 10 and out of clouds as they
escorted scores of troop-laden gltders
Est tres )011
said a Frenchman
The luftwaffe came out after
dark to bomb the bearh and troops between the beach and the
front
It Saw one shot to bIts as It
caught the beam of a searchlight
ancther fell 10 n flammg ball h,t
by lurense ant,-alI"eraft fire
'At dawn I went to the Chateau An old woman With red cross

badge on her sleep offered a chan
where u German officer had
sIttlng n few hours earher

been

A mecc of hard bread black
tastmg hke nattle cake lay
on the table The German had
left m R hurry the famlhar rat

IOn

tat.tat of a machme gun
snd
bnnJ{lng on the door mtet rupted
our talk British
soldiers raced
upstairs after Sniper OutSide the
wmdow t \\ atched other soldiers
wTlgghng on tken bellies down
thp edge of a orlvet border One
of the smpers had got tnto 11 dug
out
General Montgomery had pro
mlsed us a
first class party It
was ce-rtamly all of that
And I hed never see1l I CeT1S0r
-or a pigeon

Nasher outlines future goals
The Spmzar Company expects do
more th 10 double Its production In
the next few months The SpTO:Zc1r

Company one of tbe bIggest m Af
ghanastan ~PlnS and wc.\\,cs cotton
to m.l~e It ready for sale to textile
f..:OmpaOles
produces edible 011 and
so Ip and has tm m lklng
Ind POl
tery pl,tnts
n h IS one of the most modern nnd
biggest hotels 10 K ,bul
The com
puny has spenl more than $ two
million on cxp~,"dlOg the edible 011
gtnnmg and prcssmg plants
The
new mneXes to the old plants WIll
be opened shortly Ghullm S lrw lr
N lshcr the preSident of lhe com
The Spm2ar Company plans to
P lOy told me
exp tnd lis hotel In Kabul -rhe ho
lei whIch was est Ibhshcd II the l:ost
of Af 12 mIllion has bcen 1 good
'\ouree or foreign ext.:hnnge cttrnlOg
nol only 10 the fIrm bUI lho 10 the
lllllnlry
On In a\-epagc a luun~t., ,.. who
comcs III Afgh mist In spend~ from
"even dollars to $ twelve But
of
t ourse there
Ire some neh Itlunsts
who .. pend nllIt:h more Ih In Ih It
ht lolu rllc
I he hnlcl IllL IlcLl III the ht;arl of
Ihc (IIV I" nexi In Ihe MlIllslry of
Inform LlI~Hl IOd (ullure which
Iml" tn lhe S l11lt: hutldlng

"

(REUTER)

Nationalists prepare for next round
By Frank Clements
Former Mayor of Salisbury

Both lan SmIth s

governml'nt
lOel tht Afl l til Nrltlonuhst Ie 1
el<:ls
haVl I v('st<:d Inter('st In
spnadlng
dt'(eptlOn about
the
Afflcan nstlonahsts o:petlatJn~ 10
siele RhodeSia I havp a f('" rn
(nds and ',lthll more close cant
al ts on both sirles Although they
tl)ll ml \\ h It they Wish me
to
bellcv( r,ltht.'l
than what th<:\
kno\\ to bl II ue my knowledgl
of the people and thf country IT
mlh my credulity and I can cI
aIm til bl ablt to dlmmatt; somC'
of the lUlllnt fIctIOn and to ISO
latc d l~\~ 01 tht facts
Afllcan llltlOnahsts at e III ex
Islcnc( only
be.:cuus(' the- Smith
teglme repressed the Afncan Ntl
tlonnlist pal tIes and has through
detatnJnu 01 Impnsomng all tht
known leadel S In RhodeSia pro
vt.:nted them
flOm
conducting
any constitutional
OPPOSition ttl
th, gOVl¢1 nment The ntltlonallsts
bdong to on<; of t\\O organlsal

'un'

ZAPU (the ZImbabwe Af

11<':8n Pcoplt s UnIon) and ZANU

(the ZImbabwe Afncan NatIonal
UnIOn) The I(aders or both palt
I~S Joshua N komo and the
Rev
Ndabanmgl Slthole ale Impnso
ned In Hhodt~sl i Then' 15 IILtl<
ddTuenq bel\\cen thl poliCies of
lhe two glOUps but there art bit
If'r dIVISIons nvel pO\\ ('1 .lOd pt
lsonalltlcs

ZAPU and 7ANl
(onc!utllt..l
\\ hat t1mount(c! II (Ivl! "at
111
Rhndesl.\ lnvllh Ing t'atal casual
lies on both sldt.'s untd the' two
olgaTllsatllHh \\(. Ie rll Iven und\:r
gl (lund
1 h~ Aflll In (ldIIOn<lllsts an <It
l<.'u~1 as \~ til t..:lj\.llpped as Rho
dtstlln IIL:ulll
Ilmv and pollet
til Inlantl\ \\t Ipons but havf: Itl

lolly lacked ,Iny armoured
or
other v~hlcles at tillery or air to

Ice
White RhodeSians who have enlountered the natlonallsts
have
expressed tht-.'Ir awareness of the
II 1 aOldly
mcreasrng
effiCiency
tlnd determrnatlon
In the thick
bush which predominates on tht:
Ilorthc rn frontier Infantrymen me<'t on nearly
equal t~nns But

"hal concerns the thoughtful RhoUPslan secunty membel S IS that
the nationalists haYe apparently
~IS yet done Itttle more than pr
nbC' and have not attempted ter
IOflsm or sabotage on anything
but .1 triVIal scale
On the SUI face the Afncan na
Ilonalasts have achieved little to
dat(-~thel
than to cause
th~
mobilisatIon of a slgmficant pro
portion of Rhodesia s white man
powel resources
to such an ex
l<.:nt that South
AfrIcan faeces
havE' already had to be called In
to assist
What are then
future tactics
.mel strategy hkely to be
and
\",hat will be then effect on thr
white and black commun~tles'
African
natlOnahsts successes
Will heighten whIte determmatwn
to begm WIth but except amonjJ
tht: hard1est
mmorlty Will lead.
t J feelings of insecurity
espe..
lnlly In the thmly peopled rural
,lIl0S where farm households art
miles 80art They could bnng an
llltoltrable stram on the manpo\\er for CIVilian seTVlces and the
\\ orkmg or the economy-requlr
109 {or surVlvnl
South Afncnn
tnterv~ntLOn on such a scale thclt
t V( n the' shado\'. of \.. hlt~
Rhl

des.t.an
Independence
<1St to eXist

GhuJ~m Sarwar Nasher.

y.ould lP

Fhe Afncan natlOnallst leadl t s
are well a\\ are of thiS There Will
before long be a change In the-

guer.nlla styl.. of acllVlty Small
emphaSiS WIll be placed on thc
capture and control of terrltOlY
and attempted occupatIOn
WIll
be lunJ.ted to the mamtenance (If
concealed mobile bases
IncurSIOns wlll be made 10 sm
~ro

all Independently operatmg:

ups (of 200 or less) over a wIde I
length of the northern frontIer
With targets well wltlim the In
terlOr of the country ThiS will
eDsure the maximum deployment
and d1spersal
of white mllilary
resources

,,\ I;
hive prep Ired plans to bu}the mlmsll y s buddmg tnt.!
merge
II with Ihe hotel Wc h tve proposed
I I P t}' uplo Af 211 million 10 Iht.:
govl:rnOlenl tnti II \\111 \:ost u.. Ib
OUI Af l-l mtlllOn to rl:no\ llt.: Ihl:
ll11nlSlry s bwldmg In t way, th;.Il
Will bet.:ome p Irl III Ihe SplnZ Ir Ho
lei
II thl" plm nI I(e I II I 'ie, \\l: Ul
uld h I\C InommoLlltllln fOI lip III
lOU l!uesh
he s IIU
I hc MlIlIslry uf Inlorm Ilion and
Culture hiS becn studymg the pro
pus 11 ill thc Splnz lr ((lInp Illy !'it.: I
Illll~ly The n1lnlstrv
IS It 1\ nm\

Free ExcbJinge 'Rdb Al .'
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUl

June

I() ~Ft1l1owmJ::

Members of the n val groups
still shmv v101ence towards each
other oUb:Jde
RhodeSia notably
In

Lusaka (Zamb,a) and

Dares

Salaam
(TanzanJa)
Both ar~
conductIng operations mSJde Rh
odeslS but there 15 no formal ('0
ordmatlOn
of effort and except
among IndiViduals, cooperation IS

rmmmal

Indeed

Ihe
"fl!h In,,1

III

111 Afgh Inl
dly June 10

H Ink expre~sed per unll

or forclgn

curref.... )

Af 74 ~S (per US dollar)

t\f

p

10~

7'

the Rbodeslan

securIty pohce have gamed mfor
matlOn about
each group from
the other, and police spies eXI!tt

holdlDg bolb ZAPU

and ZANU

membership cards
O1ten pubhclsed as leaders of
the nauonalists operatIOns
are

Af

178 J'

(pel

pound qeriLng Ar
1'J7 40

AI

J ~mes Chlckerema for ZAPU and
Herbert ChItepo I'or ZANU In
fact. both organu;atlons
have a
WIde dispersIon of I~adershlp The
most active offiCials work behmd
cover Jobs In several parts of tht:
world maludlng Bntam th~y rna
mtaLn liaison WIth each or assa:-;
smatlOn of any indiVidual

PLANS TO

fXPAND SC0PE O'F AICTJIVITIES

I have been sniPed at from two
sides, 8bi!lIed nut of an /lpple orchard imocked dizz:lr, l>Y bomb bl
ast The whble countryside hlr"'ies and heaves and life IS a serIes
of explOSions and hasty cvacua
hans
1 spent an agomsmg mght shlvcnng and sneezmg In a datnp

IX",,, ~"l (per hundred OM) Af

hurll.llcJ

\1

150101 (per hundred

Frendl

By O"r Own Reporter
two hundred million
Ifgh 1nlS ,lOd tod.ly has more than
doubled Its capital Will have to find
new ways of Increasmg Its cotton
plodu:uon
III or .Ibout

l!'o ~hllrl ul enough sp ICC to brmg
\II Its othces together I he public
hbr IrleS the hlstonc II society
the
enqc.:lupl~lill IIC
III III
sep~lr\tc
hulldmgs
f he mln1stry wanls to concentrate
111 11~ olll\,;cs III one bulldmg
Be
"'Idcs Ihc Ilew pi In lor I govcrn
I lilt.: nt \,;~ntll; III K lbul bdTllld
thc
111111llstncs tlf M IIlCs md IndustllcS
~tI1d I lIlancc has been prcp lrcd Ac
Ic.:ordmg 10 thiS m~lster plan all thc
loillce" 01 Ihe government will moVe
Into new bulldmgs III another
len
}I.: Irs
I'chdmg Ihe lonsil uc.:tlOn of the
lleW bUilulng fur Ihe Ministry
ul
Inform IliOn
Culture In the gO\
\:flllllent centre the Ministry should
dl Us building could
move tu
Ithl press dub ur tu thl; Ipi..lrtmen t
hUlI'\l.:s In Zcnd Ib 10 10
I sourcc 01
tilt: ministry s IIU
\A'hen u-;kcd wh It he pi ms to do
to
mcu
the
t:ompc-tillon
the
SPIIlI I'
hotcl
\\ III
f Ice
I rom the Inte c.:lmllnen( II Hotel III
H lchc" II til N l>;hCI slid th II he hI"
111111 ... uk ...
I he best Int:i..IllOl1 of our hOle!
I.... t glliranice 101 Ih >;uc.:c.:ess
lOll
rr,,,, 1\10;:11 Itl sll} Ill.' II lht.: Lcntre 0\
Ihl: lIl\ B" ... lc!c' .. \\c 111 In some bIg
l\h.:1 (ll1ll1t.:llt II nl~bt
Wc
havl.:
, nl I tcLl "'llllle L Ib rei show~
111
Ililltnd H1Ll lzct.:hll·i!o\d\11
who
II cit: Id \
tn t:(lllle here
BUI 11 \\ III Lo>;1 lis much
morl:
11111 \It.: UllI!;..! l:,n Irol1l the sOl11l
... ( III 1111 In;..! ullfcc Shlll1 wc h IVt.:
:\t1lf Wt: h \Ve Ihe hUlldmg renov I
1\.;..\ anti t.:XP Illdl:d
\"1.: t:ould
h tVl:
lId \.nll
'p 1l \OtJ people II IImt.:
lilt.! Ihtl... I!OI 11nl\ I1Tcet thc expcn
"t.:s IIH 1\ e..c ...hov.s blll d"ll c Irn I
pI 111
he '" lid
\\ hl.:n I ... hd \\hen Ihl: pi III
for
l \1'1 IOdl1lg Iht. !luld \\ III Illiten diSt.:
11
.....lLld thai 11 III dc.:pt:nded nn the
,J "IWI . . lly 01
Infolmlll~1I1 Int.! (ul
III
\ ... 111 n I" \I e h I\l: I'" Igrec
111111 \II.: 1,,11 ... 1 III \\11 k
( I tlnn PI lid uctlon
Otl1 IlCl:d 1111 uHlnn hi'!> grt)\\ II
mUt;h IlHlrt: Ih In \\e ;..:ollid Ihmk
he ,lid
I hl: m:\\ III I hlOe...
lor
~tn tnd rr~... ':i hive hecn
lIl'\tllled
Ind
nt.:w edIble.: 011 pi In! WIll go
101\1 opel Illllll
lic':iuJcs we
h:.tvt:
hl: 11 Iskc.:d bv the \lgh III I cXllk~
Ihl: IIrm lor \\hl\.h \\C htve 10 pro
\lde lotion III IIll:rC ISoC I)ur eolian
pftlduc.:tuJn
I he Sprnzi
( omp ,nics
nced
~"'1l1l) 1111'" ~ r Luttnn InU
20000
IIHh 01 clllloll>;nd"
I hl!'l Will meet
Illl: llt:l:ll 01 Iht: llrnb rl tnl m Kun
tllll
1m 1111 S dllb 1) Ish(c Archl and
KhwtllJ I (Ih Ir Kh In th IU
() Ii II
/ II 1 tlllq 111
I ilL SPllll. Ir (Otllp Iny h l!'o II1VCS
IlLl :) I 12252.5 from tht: h:lan from
Ihe S"\i~1 Union on expamhng and
rnc"ldernlsmg It.. pl~tnh In the IbO\e
IlIl nlhlnt:d pi lee,
\\l: hlll,el\\t.:d Ihl.., l.reull tl Ihc
Inlt.:re,,1 r lie I I !'oIX pu ccnl rep I}
Ihlt.: III f\.lll ~t: II ... lrom Ihe Snvici
lInton 1 tTl: ma hmes \.. c
needed
II 1\
hLLn nnporl ... d llld
1l1<;lllIed
fit! 111l: Ilt.:\\h l:xpllldni pllnh will
11 III III opl;r 1111)11 tI1 I .. hurl tIme
:\ I... h r ~ I d
Spmzar CllnlP In} has Ilso bur
JlI\\cd L:761 lJ(JJ f,nm thl.: Ruse f)l
\\n (omplny of B,Hlln II Ihe Illc
:-;1), r:~ ;..\.111 [01 flvc yc trs
VI e hor.... to med lhese Iddad ex
p ll'l:\ I,or)! Ihl: Iddl(ton II SOLI e.:e.,
! Ill .. Illl'" Sp 1171r ~ l:dlblt.: lHI pIll
JUtllOJl l,iJJ bl: !;l- Itin ... I OIY III
tIllllhCI threc Illuntlts 1lI11e
I hl . .
1111: n ... Ih I lllJr Jlllluutlilin Ilf Clllhlc
l II \\dl 1111 Il: Ih 11\ d.ll/bl..: \Ill! Iltln~
rll Ilk Illl I lin ... 01 lht.: l:dlblL 011
pI\. dUl.:l.:d
Irl lhL IIdllHnd
V din
... h Illd hl: Ihl;.. III nlt:t.:1
II 11ll:
lInd" 01 Algh IIlISl1l1
hc S IIL1
r\~ \hl:> me 111" 111 I( SpUl/lr whl
lh \\hcn ... 1 tired hid an 1011111 c.:tpl

mu

New Projects for Cotton
Production
I herc .are l number of projects
on hand for
ilmplemenlatlOn
by
Splnzar One of them calls for bnn
glOg new .Irable land under Irnga
flon
AIl.Ib Id Project IS one of them
I wcnty thousand acres of land a\
I)

,shle Sh Ikb

m northern Afgha

11Isl.m Will be brought under
lrrl
gHlon
Unless thlS IS done,
the
.;,evcn mllhon dollars of Investment
In t:otton product1on wlil not give
Inc necessary return. be said
Whcn asked how muCh die cotton

yIeld WIll be from thiS proleet

,t

ll1d when It IS Jmplcmcnled, he s~lId
Ih It on an lvcrage. half an acre of
11n<..l glvcs an ylcl4 of fifty to mnety

seers
About two mlJllon scers of c.:ol
IUn Will be oblllncd
he said
I he
Ahabau ProJcd Will be Irrtgated by
water pumps
fhe Kokchn Project Will Irrigate
h df I millIon of Jcrtbs or
111ld
:!'\o non It.:re':i of land) ThiS proJect
lit'" 1\\10 P Ir(\; First Ihe Ilrger III
IIll.: IlJdl Will IrrIgatc 250 DUO acres
III IlOd lnd \Iso produce 60000 kw
\11 deLlnclty
Thc second pari
Will
prmJuc.:e 5000 kw of electnclty and
hfln~ under Irflg~lUon I 5
mllhon
l\,;rl:S nf I md
The electnclty Will
ht.: obt lined from the Kunduz nver
Ill: !'o tlU
AllabaU
When Isked when (he
PI uJec.:t l1ld the Kokch 1 Will bear
Inllis he Slid lhlt It 1\11 depcnded
1111 thc work
1 he M InJstry of Agnculture and
I rllg dum IS stud~mg the Ahabad
Pn'Il:CI I)ropos lIs havc been made
1 I ... omt.: mternatIon 11 aid glvmg ag
CIlL1 .... Itl help Itn lnc.:e thc
Ahabad
prlllcll
Wh tl IS most Intcrestlng IS the
I I I Ih II Ihe old C)ty of Kunduz I"
1m lIed In the Ahabad
ThiS alC I
U"l d ILl form thc old and hlstoneal
I.:lly I hiS IS why the Ir~as IS levell
t.:d
I1lU does not
reqUire
much
wurk

"n

kcrs thsrupl mdu!try and suffer DO
penaltl~s for their action...
when
work IS n:sumed 10 curb their un
lllllLlal strikes the government want."
leglslallve papers to fmc them
I he tnlde union s congress IS sir
ongly opposed to the government s
plan and today
Its leaders
Will
Llmfrunl Prime Minister
Harold
WIlson and the MUllSte:r of Prod
uctlvuy and
Employment
Mrs
Barbara C .Istle

rhere IS one such stoppage on
llow--8 500 stnkers al two of Bn
tlsh Lcyland s factones are threalen
mg the Jobs of one comoany s whole

Upper Clycje Shipyard which built
the preslJge lIaer (NIcen Elizabeth
I J and IS now In din: finanClsl tro
uble
The gov~meat has DIkred SOSIIC
money to stave olf its c.kMun:. but

hbour force of 168000

Exports

worth £ two mllhon have 50 far
been lost
At the mornen} these Wildcat ~tn

Unton leaders will press the go
vernment to drop their own plan
and Instead aUow the T U S to be
come Its own Judge of unoftkaab
stnkes and IOter-UniOD disputes
Cnsis talks are also
contmwng
thiS week In another lJldustry wh
ere one of the key plants Is
In
danger of closure-not tins tune, because of umon actIon This IS the

IS not enough and today the ship.:
yard chlers ure prepanng
approa

It

ches to pnvate 60D.nClerS who mlghl
put up th~ money needed to keep
productlOn gomg
(Julte upart from the danger
th
reot.tenml the sblpyard Itself
aDd
hitting al the livelIhood of 80,000
families the government and
thc

.hipbuildlDg mduslry make. no sec
ret that lis troubles affect the good

name of Bntish sblpbUldel'S com
pctma agamst the acUve yards
or

Japan and West Germany
Only this %ftlr., one company wh
leb had orde=d foue sill"" from
Germany and one from Bntam saId
all the Gorman-built shi"" were dc
livered on tIme

the British

ODe

was already months lale
Between today and Thursday
government eomputus will be pro
duqng thc financIal RSults of Dn
tam's overseas tradma In May
Repons from exporters
suggest
that the export ~vnUe should

be

sausfaetory but the column which
really matters most to the balance
0( P"Y!'*'ts will be 1I>e hSI nf 1m
port charaes Fo( ...V1lIa1
months
Ibae ha"" been mollDllDg, UDliI a
peace time record

(Reuter)

An hydrolte.: pres:,> flf t,,(tull ,1111 TIl tIll

Spmzar factory

In

Kunduz

-'-------~-------

BUSINESS t .INDUSTRY

\11111

Il\t/ll\

III !llllihcll I\l ... hllll!\tlll

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEK
I he Sptnllr (l IIlJlIII'...- ll.:ltlldllll;
III un InlerVIC\\ wlllt It...
PIl: ... ldtlll
(Jhultm Slrwlr Nt hll \\11
I~ . .
cJec.:leLl (0
Inl)lhu 1l:11Il 01
\ t1llt:
II I gt.:n~f II .. h trehoILlt:I'
llll:dlllg
h I.. I nUlllbl!1 lit pi In>; I I In\:fl: l\l::
Iht: prllduLllll/l Id \:ul!llll nllblt: 11I1
Ind Sllip
I he llHl1p Ill} \\ I... ,slo.ed b} thl:
governmenl dtJflllg thl: S\.ltlud rill.
Yt.: II 1'1111 Iu Ilkl: nt.:w rim....
on
h tnd lu lI11PIU\t.: Ind 1:),l1lnJ II ... Il
IIVllles
Ihe lUlIlplll} hi'" 11ll:
t'llltl\\rng
m lJur flt.:ld!'o of IlllVtly

Awaiting effects of a week of decisions
Ir tJt.:
unIOn
Ie \dcr..
ItH.lustrt~tIlSI~
IIld
lin 1I1t:lerS
wert.::
-':und~l~
pll:p lfIug their bnd~
lor
I wnk tlf dC;":ISliJ1l~ whll:h
l.:ould
gl\-e I \1111 c1fl:ll (In Untllns ec.o
nOllllL rl:t.:l}\l:rv llr Ihr;..; lien I new
sci bid,
HIghlighting Ihl: LrISI...
deCI\lm1'>
Will be the govcrnmcnl S
plan ... fOJ
pen.thslng wlldc It slnkefs anu who
uocs wh il mtcr uOlon disputes
Although frcucntly hmlted to only
I very small minority of workers
these thsputes have repeatedly
re
suited 10 many thousands of wor
kers berng laid of( the lob
Many of the Industnes which ba
ve been disrupted are the backbone
of Bntam s expOrl dflve
which IS
so vital In earning foreign currency
to bnng the <H'eucas tr tdlng
Ie
counts Into h II mCt

Slll( IIIIU IS ftll (uUlIn III Kunduz

Soap
Spll1Z lr c.:ompany IS thc oldest 10
'fghamstan th It produces soap on
I Ilrgc scale The company used to
lhSlflbutc one c Ike of soap per till
of edlblc 011 sold It now also Bclls
II on thl: free market al a reason
Ible pncc
Thc soap we produce IS of the
best qu tllty Our experts have 1I11
lysed lhc foreign Imported soaps IS
\\ell IS our own soaps From
thc
POint of view of thc mgredlcnts Ihe
Spmz tr soaps are the best
BUI
Ilf C.oursc wrappmg Is not good
hc
SOlid
I nueed Spmz.ar soap cannol com
pete with the foreign Imported soap'
II IhlS SllgC II does not have propcr
\\ I lppmg
pro
Spmz.tr never advertise the
dUd It ,'\ nol e l<;lly lvatllble
Iht.: 111 lrkets
HUI \V~ lisa have to adopt some
lIlC ,sures of protectlon for our own
mdustry How could we pcrmlt the
IIII pili I of soaps when our produc
liOn lIl~ilUC Afghanlst.ln IS enough 10
lllcet the ~eeds of the enllre people
01 AIgh~lnJsran'
In ,mother
few
1l1Onlhs the entIre productIOn of til
lhc edible pi mts In Afghamstan will
hL enough for Ihe wholc population
01 .,thiS country
In thiS case
we
rllmt dSIl b 1I1 the Import of
the
fllrclgn m Ide edible 011
he said
'-;PIl1Zolf tlso does not mamtam I
JlI llpl:r 'oystcm of thstflbutlon
to
hL,; Ible tu c.:ompete With lmportcd
clhhle 011 lnd soaps ,he company
must Tn Ike lvatlable lls produce th
rllughout Arghamstan

Britain's economy

PoltUclln'"
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Rhodesia

a.. .

\{'iJln
J-f IIf Yf'arly
Quarterly
'IlUIU II IIUIIlI'Il111l1l11 1111 lUll

In

or offices and they could not reach
us In that I UstlC setting whea
the only nOIse came rrom the bl
rds smgmg and the wmd I ustl
mg the
leaves
correspndents

Afghan-Indian joint communIque

,:x

woundercd

England
We had d,sappeared
We could not reach our famlhes

•

The iomt commUluquc Issued at the end nt
the fl\ ( d ly frlt lUll} offiCial Visit of the PTime
!\I1I1I"tCI of Indll [\lrs Indira Gandhi rcIterah s
thr ., II III tlls rXls(lJI~ h(·t\\ccn the two natIOn,
fill !H (('n .... 1IJ1 of till
II1l11lsteflal level jOlllt
llll1llUlSSl!lI til stwh md 111111 \ ITlUUS prcJects fm
tilt l11utllal lit nr-nt fli lll( twn countries and cn
Cldlll\tl tlu n"Ullrll
elf thf" two rowltfles fm
Imph 1111 ntHlJ.: till 111 Js lnd('c II onr of thl hl.!:'!:"f" .. t
It hie \ l Illf II t . . II I t hi
"Sit fl f i\I rs (I 111(1111
(mlsld(r,hlt !"(tlill
ill \lunf'mlc
CllltUI,1
lUll It I til il 11 hi lei, lUI I ClutH I IllllII Ilf t\VI (n Indll
IIHI \t,dllll ... llll IXlst ... 1111'" !\(H11( hiS tn h("
JJlunll "II Ihtt II\IXIIlIUIJI 1)1 IH nts to the lYon nl
tUIl ... ( I n III 11111\111
Ihl
cnmIHlsSlon will hi
till ht .. j III tl1l111 lit ot tI.. 1\\0 flltHn' winch \\111
lie ell III
1111
pill 01 IOq1 11111111 lut\\lrn thl
I\\H 1IIIndh IIllwn ...
I h, (Ulll m ...... leUl \\ III d"n n \ If" th,· trad,
lit
1111\\1111 (111 lUll cunntff( ... IUd find wavS and
IIlI 111 ... ul
nIJlI .. ll1 ... till Itlr.;hwI\s In ACghantstUl
101 till Inl n l"'c cd tl IIhlt f( IltlClns Hut of cour",
1111 111111 11111.: tlll1"lt
I.., \\clI
I, lumm"Telal
md
Illl,l/e II ,., 'I I ttllll1 III l!lf' (uunlrlf'S of th~ f(
.. lilt nll .. hl til ttlllfl('fltf' In thl" I('sprct we hop'
til It the l XI"tll ~ dim, IIlllr~ lf1 IlInd transit trade
ul th t If gil 11 \\ III t nd !'lOnll
\t ... h Illl ... t In Iud hull I hi\( III \11, eom",u I
\11\\" IIIl Illttll1atlunll
IUnr ... Tlu II I"'IC rOmlllf)11

a

to

1..:h.J ....

=

III11lnlllll

1111111

and

when, If ever It would be relea
sed It was released on D Day
A t last the day came when \\ c
slipped away !tom Fleet Str"et

IIt/hel:J AlJU,f

, ,

=

Pllbflfhe(/ ('1 pry day except FTlday and Afghan pub
III h(J/"la\ f h\ Ilti' I\alm' T,,,,l'S Pu hI/f/llllg Agencv

PART

I wrote thIS up left It WIth the
mlhtary censor
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lnt.:rc l'l"lg Ihe Yldd e I \.1)1101) IIltl
11-; ~ak to Ihe Il:XIJlI: \.Illllp IlllC'" III
Arghllll'olill mJ
t~Ptlll
,1)foHI
WtUVIOK
:-ipmumg Illd h dlllg
I hI.:
(otton lor Ihe'oe texttle llrms
Illd
prep-.trlng II rOi expol I III Ic.:ltlld III
ce With IOlcrnatlon II slmd ,rLl ..
Producmg edible ull both "4uld
and solid 10 meet the needs of thl:
country
md producmg !'oO Ip
fUf
washmg clothes I') well '\
lIuld
soaps dnd produclOg pottcn

I , \.IIIlIII1Ut.:
1 III \.
1\
I I I
11Il I
hi III
II
II
I'll It, hI
I 1\11 I It pll1dllll ...
11 t II I I 11\ I
I \
)1
In I ~ 1... 1111
, II I prldl1 H II
\
..... I ltll hlll ..... dl 1"ld Ih
AI
"J III 1111 pll dllu
III
I I III hl ... 1
\ II I" 1
II 1 III lite.: \\Illid Irl
I
1111 II qll Lllh lIllt II
1 \1L:h I
III .. t III I' hllh I 111.11 tht: h~q 41l I
III \
I \ II 11 pI dl. ul III P lIo.I ... llrl
1111\
III hI: .hll I
~lll' I'p \\1\11
Ihl 'pi IIlh
11.1 qll 11\111\
Illl ,Ill
111111
llllllndlill
Illt
Illlllllll I I II II
\1 Iii
II Ih~ t. I
I /l J 1 \' l I'"
III I ldlll II 1\ Ii I ... I
t \,I;II1I\rll
I til
II \\
\ IIldl\'" II
hi
Ihl,1 111 ...Ill'\. l,tl~1 quLlll\ \ I I
111\
I , II II ...n l l ..
II II I
ddll
I' Itll d J
rid I I III ... lll... I \ h ml
... 'Ill III dllll
111 Pill
I Ihl II II
III 1\ I\leh lilt II" I h\. \IllllJltll\ It ....
III dhil/hull cIllld "'l\~\" II IL 1"'( 11I1lt.:
l\t.:r} I UI I I Il\l Yllr ... til thl.: c.:ol
!tIll gil \\l:r.. .
tllhLr\\lst.:
I...
N l.. hl:l
pUlllled IltlT ,hl ~;":l,;d... \\J11 dcgl.:l1\
I He

The alms of the firm show th II
It IS an acro andustrlll complex It
musl take on h tnd pi inS 10 Improve
the methods of Igncultufe fll1d new
areas for trac t:uhl\ Itlon of 1.:011011
tod assume rcspon~lblilty for meel
mc the growIng nceds of colton and
colton needs In Afgh l1llstan
On
the mdustrlal Side II must keep up
\Vuh the IOcre ISe 10 the protluc.:llon
~f edlbJe 011 lnu soap
This IS why the camp 11l} whl h
employs I 854 workers anu ~xpcrh
and IS one of.. the biggest ;..:on\,;crn..
m thiS country has 10 employ
:.J

One t f Ihl: hl~l.!l:sI prohlcm, Ih II
Ihl: U1l11P~IIl} II I'" I.. hlllrdltlg SlHIll:
go bCI\\Ccn... 1)1 d 11 d... or IlIlb>; I"
they Irl: L Illcd Illth 1ll011t,;V bv ~lfn
ply ol Ilnl Ilnlllg I 111I,0n \\ Illch "
nut nt.:ellt.:L1 It til hdwct.:tl thl: com
p Inv lilt! the coltun I.!rO\\t:Ts r hn
..umc!1l1leS t..Iedlll t
th<.: tr
e trntngs
rrlHll Ihl.: i.:liglbk .. rt.:ulls III II
Ihe
""Ill t:),It.:IlJs til till: Ilenll:I'" 10 !'oul
\L tht... prohJem tht: Lump In} hi'"
l:'lllhl1>;h~d I 'llrtlll!t u'.lllrs~ lor t:ol
Ion In \\ hl\.h I Ilumber or 11cOPlt: Irl:
mnht}l:d
lht:) hl\l: t\\O
mtln
II'lks

111,:\111111\1

~~l\.lh

II'

III I
I "'Ll Irlll .... 1111111..:
.11I1Il
1'1 rLlh
.... tl II.: I III Ill ... 1 I lip I
1 III Pit 1 h ... UII
111 l 11\ 11 11
d .... 1 '''' tll\Ld \llliI I I Id ... I
II
I II
I I dIll
.11 II \ III III l
r... 1111 ~l III II L.: ltTL I t~lL:ll 11(!\'1\
Ilt l Il\ltl\ Ii lh'''' II I I I '
Ikl
1.:11111 II It lIal Illtl III (, ,II 11I1 I;..:
Ih pIli t
II I
[,\.. ... 11
hl\ Illg
II • 1 I \ l I
\ I
11111 I u~
"1\, Illd ,II tl
llf dUI,lllIl .... II~
l 11;..:1 IIh....
rl
d
11'1
III l:
lilt.: II 1I11~tl"l III
11 II
NI
... ltl I IIlld IIll
.... 1
11
11 \ \
I' ll'lhll
I
, I I III
"II I
I 111 L: h\I\llll1'>
Ilh
\1 III I ht.:
IIII
I,
)lilt!
\\ II... I II I I Ill, \ 11, II I II 1I111.:d II
1 ... 1 111..,1
I llll
I I \11 t III 1\ h\.
rllllll l: nk

,

'"

III Hid II 11 Ih, I Illp 111\
hl ..... L
\tl II l"UtllI Inlh ... lll... I IIltll L1onl; . .
I hc.:11: Ilc I:\rl:lh \\nrklll~ In Ihl: 1.:
I db \1111\ t\J1l:'" II( \';11!!t111 Irt.: In I
S, Icllllhl Illy
l\"'l.:tl ifIll su kd Illll
h\ Ihe.: t:xpt.:rh 111 thl.: lib... S tlllpk~
I \el} kind of c.:uttlln grO\\ 11
In
the northern p Irt or AfJ::h ITlI,,1 In 1re
pUI Intu speu tI boxes \nd l!l\l:n to
Ihc-;c .. orlc:r.. \\ t1l1 \\ til ;..:hl:l.:k \\ Ilh tht.:
,unpin Ih;..;:y hi \e
I hIS \\: 1\
tht.:
It: 1<;1 pos"lblt.: 11l1.. 11hs Ifl.: lummlt
tt.:c.I
N Ishel SlId
am: Ihlng the Lump lOy IS IIc.:klOg
II prl: ...ent I~ ,clt.: ... llun flrnh rht.:rt.:
Irt: ~t.:Iel,;tlon linn, til \)\t.:I
nhl... t
~utlon
grtm In!:t \.lHllllflt.:..
Slll1llll
Iwpc" III h I\l: I
\.l)lI~ln
".::1\=t:lI\.ln
111111 S\lrn.Ctlme In thl: fUIH1\.
I hl: \.ump In} now Ilt.:t.:us 90000
hill' ut t;lltton
... II.! 110..1
~'l 000
which II useu to
N I... hf..:r saId

\

\
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NLF and DRA

FAO chief warns against
oYerestimat~ng hunger drive
ROME, June
The

10. (Reuter) United Nations Food
and

Agriculture OrgaDisatlOn (FAa)
Chief, Dr
Adeleke H
Boerma
warned yesterday against over~
optimIsm In the world campaign
agamst hunger
Speaking at the start of a twoweek meetmg
of the 34-natlOn
F'AO CQuncJl he saId that
food
producllOn ID 1963 had only held
ItS own dgamst the nse In Pllpulatlon
W
Ith overall mcreases of betwee\n btwo and Ih ree per cenlt. It
cou d e re~ar d e(l as a norma ye
al

f,
j

But he asked If It Was enough
If we look 01 the estlmales Ih·
at the food productIon leqUirertlents or the developmg countnes

I

are going to mcreaSe by between
three and four per cent annum
over Ihe nexI couple of decades,
I Ihmk thaI Ihe answer must defimtely be that If IS not, he said.
Dr Boerma recalled havlOR: saId on several occasions that Improvements
In the
world food
situalion gave grounds for cauiIOUS optimism

He s91d Ihls was

Wishes to 'onttnue

based

on
f ct IS Itl e the mtroductIOn
of
a a
t
11Igh-Ylcldmg seed varieties and
the gle-ater emphaSIS that govern.
ments were placmg on agrlcultuIU

But

after le"9 battle
visil

hrr

(10

to

lh t

Kahlll

'»USf'UI11 yesterday

Airlines
WLDNI',SUA Y
Allan,1 Afg-han

Airlines

FU(;111 liME
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A... Ih. dlSlU<.,Slllfls 1(\'loIl,d lh
.I
Ih'lI t Xlsll.'d
01 (tllI"'lf!clilUIt.
C'Ili
III \ Ill/IllS lillds fill t~«ll111
1111l dill! II (hnll.• d <Isslsl,lnu
dlld
IlllllJl d 1illpLIatiun th, 1\\(1 PII
IIlI tl.lltll"tus aglC'cr! In "I t up l
111/11 <. 1l1ll11<.;<.;lon-..lL_lJ)1IJ1'illll II
(( "/11/11/1'
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1)(

III
I
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IC,W'IHII
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K~hIlJ
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S,lr II
sh Ih
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\111111 11lh' :\111\\11111
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III

I hadl 'tVN! :\Ioor \10110.111101 Id
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Wht.:1l 011" wIn", Itl do someth
lilt! tine f!nth Ih(' ... Irength
'>he "',lId
\\ Ith , I.. h Irnllng ... mlle

Illtv

1111
s,lftgueardang
1l!lrl~r1 pedLp ,1nd security

IIltllna-

Pnml MlnJstCIs J(a!
ltlmld thlll faith an tht' PllOCIJJ
It ~ l mbo(hed III lhe Tashkent DI
Iidrallun for flnnlng SOllllH1I1'o I I
tldlClelicls bet\\E:'en States
'Ind
th~ hope was (Xplcss€>cl lh It thl
Imph mll1tatlllll I)f thIs SIJ~l1tlll Int
fit t:l I' t1ll1n \\ ,ult! lt~dd t I pi II I
In thc- legion dl1d \\ould .11:-'11 h(
III tht Illgel Intr-re5l of P('HI
III
lhl \\orld
I h~ Pnmt MIlllsltr~ \\11.
of
(hI
1\1 III I JJln IC III
Ihal ,Ill ( 11 Iv
, 11l~IIl"tOn oj d 111mpnh(;,Il~1\i tl
, Il \ fill J..!t nl l.tI ,I lid compl{!l dl
... II molml Ilt
both nudl'.!1
.tnt!
«(lnVtnlllnal undc I • nUI'\1 II
\{'ITlatlOnal supe'VIS1(lil \\ould III
I vlt d (nntr butlt n lo thl
m,ll I
1111<llllt:; (I \\01!t..1 peace and ~ll
lIlll\ lilt y VOlt.'l'd their um'l I I
Ih'll tht II h.ld btt n Intle pl"_l
ISS C(. f.lI 1fI IhlS clJrcctlOn Illd
(Xj}rt.'sst.'tI the hope' lhat lhl I~
nHtlon d[sarmam~nl
comm1l11 (
\\ oLlld give ulgent conSJ(!t.I,tt 11
to thIS Importeant m.lltel
Thf'Y JC'lteratld their film l'l'pll
slllIJn tn allv form of llnpl II d
".. In
tolOlllaltsrn 01 It~ IC mil "ll
tlnu nlo-colo!1lallSm
1 hl\- .11::>0 noted th<ll
IP III II
(.m thl mamtenancf> of pedll Illd
lhl t ladlcatlCln of 1111 111I1ll ... II
I xplr>Jtatlnn
by 0111'"' ("OUlIII\
..Iolhel thc pllm.1I \ f Onl III I I
Ir\cloplflg
Cltuntil/" IS til 111,,1
th( IlvlOg standalCls nr thl II p~
pll Us rapIdly as pos'lhh c1111111
til(' development tit l Idp I hI' 1\\ ..
Pilme MlnISWI:i urgpr!
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lll,..,oll I
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III IlCtpl,lhlt 1)"... 1... fill "mh
....llll,'mn! lilt! hoptd Ihat tht 1.1
Ik" IHI\\ 1111lJ.: hlld III P,1I1 ... \\
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IG (Heull.'rl -Film stal no
!JPJl T~lyl<.tl, t1dlJrt'd bv mlllllm>.; flf
\\omcn .Is pel haps
Holhwoods
handsomesl mal1nu' Idnl clilxl h~
re Sunday "ftel
a long battlC'
\\ Ith lung CancC'1 He \\ tiS ~7
TaylOi Vt'tC'ran of SUml 70 fl
Ims and a leal t throb for ~5 VP
lIS once saId of hiS career
Tm
nol I gn'at "ctOI and r1('V( I \\ iii
b( I got Ifl thl pH tUHS Just bl
c.;,IUSP 1 \\ ,lS d guodlooklllg gUY
WhC'n d student magaZlnl pit
,>C'nl<.:c! him WIth IL" <:1\\ aId ftll tht
wurst actlllg of thC' VC'dl lfl Quo
Vadls hte IS lC'pUlled 10 hdV<.' II
pllt.c!
By gully I f1n.i1ly \\ I'n dfl
i1\\ lid
dnc! I Il('Vll \\olked hdl
del J01 one ln my life
RUl hl:-. 1,dl iI,llk h.lIl(d g'Hld
looks (.In I"d !lIm to "tal dum
rLlyleJl \\ ho h.lll bE ('II til
.lllel
(Jut of hnspllal ..,1 VI n tlOli s Sliit I
least Septemb( r h<1Li hIS right III
ng II moved
Slvclal months
leatll tw s,ld
hl' I hought ht.> \\ .IS rl'C'OV('llOg lit
had stopped smoking ,lnd lo ... t in
pounds (I ~ f.j kgs)
BUl Taylul \\ eas H' .1dnlllleu 111
hospital last Monday and hIS co
clitIOn deteriorated rapldly
HIS wlfe German-born aclHss
Ur~ula ThlC'ss was at hiS
bedsl
d~ \\hen hl dlt"·d at 1710 GMI
Sunday <:1 spokt sman If,l 5t Jo
hn s hospilal saId
JUIIC

•
Joint communIque

1 \1:1

'liZ If K IIndu7.
K Ihu)
B,1I11 1\.lhlll
III fit Killdihu

with lung cancer

Phntn b) !\ur,tng"c
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It.S equally clear Ihal

contmuous Increase m produclion on the lequned scale IS goIIlg to need massive Investment
and an enormous amount of concerted eITort ovel a long pCllOd uf
<1

Ihlt

\\11111
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'FOR SALE

SPINZAR HOTEL
CONCERT AND DANCE
MUSIC: BLUE SHARKS
EVERY WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY AND SATlJRDAY
I'ItO'"' 8-12PM

Observers think step will
lead to hardening positions

to Withdraw
from
V,etnam only 25,000 soldiers of
the 540.000 was a gross farce

ndilionally all Its Iroops
Soulh Vietnam

from

ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
Such As:
Agricultural Pumps, Diesel Engines
Contractors Pumps, Turbine Pumps
Building Materials
Diesel Generator Sets
Fire Extinguishers
Agricultural Dusters. Sprayers
Garage Tools,
Dexion Slotade Angles, ETC
For Further Information
Please Contact.
Mis Raj Trading Corporation.
4. Jade Nadir Pashtoon, Kabul. Phone 21915, 23219.

of a provIsional government (CJT
South VJetnam and saId hiS foreIgn
mmlster would hi <tel
thl
NLF Side at the Pans P~clC(' t.ll-

ks
Foreign Minister will bl'! MI>.;
Nguyen Thl 8mh lIptll rlO\\ 1111
mber two Hl tht, NI F d.-It ~,ltltllJ

here
The present leadcl of the Ni I
delegation 'I Tdll l3uu Kllll1 I~
being r('(alled to South VlltnUln
where he Will tak(' up Impmt.1I11
duties
10 the new gOVt'1 nmlilt
oelegatlon sources told AF'P hi

re
The disclosure eamc
.lfter
omusl NLF spokcsman hi r(
ounced the formrltlOn of the
govE'rnment-to
be callt d

,in
,Hill
!1t.:\\

lhf

Students
demonstrate

BIG SALE
AND

•
In Kabul

Unprecedented discount
At Jawid store behind Pule Kheshti
Mosque.
The Price list will be published on June
12, 1969

Located m Share Nau, Ansari cross-r oads offers to you:
1 - Courses of French for adult beginne rs

PARIS June 11, (AFP) -The
Nallonal LlberallOn
Fronl last
night announced
the formation

advanad

and

KABUL June i I
(Bakhtar)Some demonstrations were held 10
Kabul by students of thc university
,and schools yesterday
Vanous groups of students
dc
monstr.ltcd In dilJcrent parts of the
city
Demonstr<lllOnS have
been
contlOumg for the P.a..~t several days
Young children o[
the
pnmary
schools are also bemg dragged mto
these dcmonstr.ItIons
Demonstrators closed
roads
to
traffic In some areas of the town
Polace did not Interfere
Some girl and boy students
left
Kabul Umverslty In the
mornmg
and were Jomed on the way by stu
dents from Rabla Balkhl HablbljI
Ghal> and NCJat
H,gh Schools
,
A group of demonstrators aftcr
heanng ~ome
students
dehvcnng
speeches and shouting slog,lOs
10
front of the Mmlslry of In(ormatlon
.and Culture ~md &Jue,luon Mmlslry
moved to the Shahl bndge where
speeches were onCe again delivered
Another group af
demonstrators
held meetmgs In and around Zarne-

gar P3rk

students: the audio-visuaL courses start at the beginning of
each half-year, at the rate of 12 hours

[J

week.

11

Readinu of French daily and weekly papers, revwws

and periDdical pubLications put at the free disposal of the
public.

111

3.000 librnrH

books on Loan· the library

IS

open'

every MondulI, Wednesday and Saturday from 4 to 6 p.m.
IV - Records and

v

educational films on loan.

Mrs

Mane Abawl the
of the Alshe Duranl High
said Ihal a group of girls ycsterd 1\
afternoon entered the school
asked the prrmary graders to
JOI1
them Whcn they refused 10 do so
lhc girls broke the wlndnw pines
A lcacher suffered a Icg Injury TIl<'
girls also hrokc Ihe mam gate 'I am
anXIous about how to keep nrda III
Ihe school she said
Mrs Shafiq.t Eb:lI.11
the deputy
prinCipal of R Ibll
B dkhl
HIgh
School s.lId thaI a gruup of students
(rom Mahmoud Tarzi ~lhuill cnler
etI the school premlSCs yesterday at
I 30 :lnd were lrylng fo encour.lgc
pnmary scholl I lhlldrcn to 10m tht:
dcml)nstr,ltlon When they S,IVr th 11
the younge.~t of R:lhl t B,lIkhl woulll
not JOIO them they brokc some dcsks
and chairs and entered Ih~
tIas<;
room They be.\! ~ome of the Kill
denls WIth sttcks
They Id'
Ihe
""hool al three
MI!\s Hamid Avuh lht: pnnllrll
of Zarghoona High School <;~lId thai
ahoLit I 000 stlldenlS from Ihe prt
m<lry <;chool entered the st:honf \l"
terday and wanled Ihe sludenls nf
Z.1.rghoona 10 )OUl them rhl'V
rl'
fused to do so
The gatc to the entr IOlC tl( th"
school was broken
Similar demonstr,lllon... "ere held
In other schools

PRAGUE June II

Two cmema shows a week on Tuesday and Saturday

at 8. 30 p.m.

•

newsreel and a feature film.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
,
PLEASE CONTACT MR. ROQUEMAUREL

~

TEL. 23.388 MORNINGS FROM 9 TO 12

fTass) -Iud

vlk Svoboda, the president of the
Czechoslovak SOCialist Republic re
celved here yesterday the ChaIrman
,of the CounCIl of M IIllsters of the

Pohsh People's Repubhc

Jozef Cy-

rankleWlcr, who IS paymg ,In offiCial
ViSit to Czechoslovak13
From the Czecbo!ilov~k Side the
Ceteka news scrvlc~ reports
the
meeting was altended by
Oldnch
Cemlk chairman of the government
of the Czechoslovak Socmlist
R~
public, and Wazlav Pleskot
state
secretary ot the numstry for (orclgn
affairs

N<.ttloneal CounCIl of South Vlf'tnam
It would group all teslstance
lorcl.'s' he added
Tht:' government had been nominated at a three day meeting
ht:'ld at <:tn unspeclflcd plaCe that
stdl tf'd fOUT d.tys ago hi' rcovC'a-

I"d
F'lIrlh I
dl'"'talls would bt, lila
tI( puLJl1{ dl .1 prt.'Ss c'OnfeTen<.t>
hi It WI t!nlsd.IY he lClocd
rh(
HlIHlllnrlm('nt
fnlll Wt rl
thl
1I1/ctlng
011 Mldw[lY l"llnd
h(I\\111I pltsldcnts
Nixon
.tlld
NgllYI n V.1n I htl U In \\ hlch hllth
I .adel S ..ISSI Itl'd t hey would {ll
,dlll\\ Illy coalition
go v.. I nml Ilt
tn III
HllPOSld ~l SClIgon
I he IOlll}unr.:cmcnt of the
pro
\ IShlll,1I
government
IpparentJ}
t,lIIght both Ihe Unlten
St"tls
Ind South VINn;lnlPs(' dclr gatl0n"
It th(o Paris P(';J(t' l;llk\; bv <:UIP
I lSI
obset VII S Stilet
nbs<. TVI T<.; hm\ c Vi I
pd
Ih
t ht .t1l1l1l\1I1t.:('11l111t .11[1 oducl'c1
~
III \\
I h ml'nt
th~.d might IIp ... l t
til the P:1lb (IInflJ('net S
h<'lSlt
""Slimptl(IIlS .It I Jnoment \\ tl'
till !\1 ldw ly communique fI Jl.,'C'It>d
1111
f(Jrmu1d
eo"l,tlllO l.!.llV
I llimt Ilt Impn"ld nn tht D/l1J1l
I It lOll IIHI 11ll! IS th l Il"lIlt / I
I tit.: !'Jt I.'llons
Ihl I.hSt'IV('IS PICdILtf'd
tllIt
Iht: mltl.ll dlcl! III be I hardenmg
of Pfisillon...
It lhl. tonfercnt.:<..:
(If
] h<.y also "'<-1\\ III lhr t( xt
the ,1ll1HIUnu nlt nl thl' Illdl( al't,n
lh"l !('unlflcatlon of VIl.'tfltlm
b
Ilul an lmmedhltl lJrnspt'(t

nr )

SAN CLEMENTE
CaIJfOl nl,1
Junc 11 (Rellter) -While Hnu
Se offiCials
yesterday urged 1-1:1-

One consrstent theme of WhIte
House explanations of allied Jl'l('lves was that HanOI had a grC'at

nOi and the Viet Cong s NatlOn<l1
LlberatJOn Front to make an early POSitive response to Preslrlent
Nixon s proposals for settling the

deal 10 lose from a wllhdrawal

Their remarks also seemed

of AmerIcan troops and replacement by South Vietnamese forces

reflecI concern Ihat US mflucn

wal
They did thiS al a backglOunli
bllefmg of reporters who aCCumpanIed PreSident Nixon to
hiS
summll conference With
South
V,etnllme:-ie
President
NguYcn
Van Thleu on MIdway Island 011

Sunday
The ofnclals said tht,
summIt would ht"!p nol
tht search fOI pcace
Ihl'lr explanatlOll was that Ihl:
lwo PIl;Sldl..'nts had formed a unl
ted ftonl-no
llJlflrl.'nC'es ex ,t
cd bet \1; "'en thl'm---on the bUSIS
or l€,usCllltlbh'
lJltlpos,t1s til I nel
Ilw \\dr
fhlY sald that the Vllt
Cong \\ i:l~ bplng glvln d fdlr c p
pOitUIlItV lo test Its political pH
SlllOIl III free elections PIOPOSt d
III post wal South VIC'tnam
Thev fllrthel stated theat HanOI S
m d I t 11 y posllions would detel1 I
of time apd
I dtf> \\ Ith d lapse
lh,lt th~ communists \\tell 3\\,111
(If IhHt dcwgcr
fhl (lfllCldl
l.'mphaS1St tI
I hIt
hawkish "talt.:menls from
PII S
dtnt Ih1l11 dllllllj.( 11,{~111 A ... 11
tuUT \\( It.' madl HII IU!l1l.' ... t l P
litlcal n c1sons clOd thdt ht StllO 1
fOUl squan Ix hind Nixon S 'If I
1 ts to pnd the war
The White House olhclals ~ald
tb. t\\O presldt.:nts had gone h
IdT <IS lhey ctluld In their prop
:ials to HanOI bcltevlng thc ~1Il1l
h~){1 ,Irrlved for tht P,IIIS lalko..; tl
get do\\ n to st:'rJous bUSIness

Bhutto calls for meeting
to speed up civilian rule
KARACHI June II (Reuter) Zulllk Ir Ala Shulto former Paklsta
III lorelgn mlrusler yesterday called
on the n Itlon s politiCians to meCl
II ,I conferenlC to resolve contro
vers,.11 pollillal I"sues as a first step
10 t:lVIIr,tn rule
Shl1tlo now a. leader of the left
\\ IIlg P tklsl an People s Party, mad~
Ih.: I.. III In ,I press slatemcnt
H~ suggcsted that fallmg agrccOl
ent 1n1Ong the pohllcl,tn~ the prc
:::;c;l1t Illlltl,~1 law
r~glmc
should
knd ,J hind by partlclpatJng In thc
dchbcr,tllons
fhc prcs~nl leglme headct.l
by
\1 mv l.-hlcf Y thya Khan came
to
power when Presu.Ient Ayub Khan
sleppet.l dawn last M.ln.:h followlOg
wldcspre,ld POlttll,\1 dlsturb,mces III
E 1~1 tlld West P Ikl'it.m
On hiS ILCC"Slon General Yahy.1
Kh III promlscd In h,lnd over to CI
Viii In rulers ,l!,> suon ~I~ POltllllanS
,,('tiled lhelr dllfercnles
Bhutlo I key hgure 10 "(lIdent
Ind Idl wtlll! Jt.:nlonstr ltlnn ,lgalO~t
IllIllla rU""'llIenl "yub Khm
s,lId
III II f\1llll~ ,Igrct.:n1cnt II thl: Cllll
ft:renct.: he proptl...ed th~ n Hlon sh
uult,l lon"ldcr
Idoplmg the
1956
\.ftllslllullon With sOOl~ Imt.:ndment"
III'" p Irl} lhllll,l!hl c""cnllaT
I he ..t.: lIldutlcd Ihe hrc Ik lip til
Ill" "one unft".
I ht: ]tJli6 LtlllSlltllt1\1n, mtroduled
h\ Ihcn Pn',>ldt.:nt Isk Indcr
Mlr71
prllvltlcd for I onc m:ln
onc votc
"'\st"Tl1 of rlrlllment,lrv dt.:nlller,lly
Presldl.:1l1 Avuh Kh III rcplalcd 11
In 11),\1) hy
h I'>1t.: (lemolf.ICY wIll
l h rut n,ltlon d :lnd provlOclal eici
tlons In thl h tOll... of l(O 000
b.1Sll

ASPAC meeting

dcmoLf.tt'\ chosen by secret ballol
In LJll1ty of ,tbout 1000 voters each
t hc systcm radIcally Increased thc
powers of the president ThiS coup
led WIth East Pakistani lomplalOts
of nomination by the less populous
west W IS lcntral to last ye~r's diS
turb.\Oces whJch deposed
Prcsldent
Ayub
Bhutto 43 urgcd that all Jssues
llldtldmg the represcntatlUn 10 par
1I,lment of E.tSl
PaklStan
which
lonlams 5H per cent of P.I~"St In s
12" million population should
be
rcsulved through ,IJI-part~
19r~cm
cnt

The longer Norlh Vietnam wa·
Ited to settle the war, the greater
was the probabIlity It would eventually have to face a well sr-

entrenched

Soulh V,etnamese mllilary mach
me, they said
to

ce on the Satgon government ml
ght begm to wane
unless
HanOI

and Ihe V,el Cong began to no
gollate seriously at the Pans ta

lks

Pompidou rules out French
return to "NATO machine"
PAR IS

June

II

(AP) -Favour

cd prC'~ldcntlll l,lodld,Hc
Georges
l'ompJdou "lid Tuesday he was pic
Ised by Iht.: IInpruvemcnt In French
Amcn\,. In rt.:!,ltlons SlnlC US
Pre
'>ldent RKh Irt! Nown look omce~
bUI he ruled nut any French return
to wh,lt ht.: l died Ill"
NA f 0 ma
chine
Pllmpldtlu "hI)
served tor
SIX
yc Irs IS former PrC""dent de (jauJle s
Prtme M Inlskr I'" rcported by Opln
Ion polls In hive I subs! mhal lead
(wer hI" IIV,II ccolnsl Senator and
Idlng prc"ldenl AI,IIn Puller
The
run 011 dCClhlO IS sd\edulcd
Sun
lilY
In I Idt.:vI~cU IntcrvlCW Pompld
ou S,IIU he 11Ifibulco the Improve
ment In rclltlollS \\>llh the
UOltcd
St lies .Ibovc all to the evoluuon of
lht: Vlclnamcse sltuallon
SCt.:ondly
he s.lId
II IS due to
t bettcr underst.andmg by the U S
govcrnmcnl~,md
p Irlllularly
the
Nixon gnvernmenr-of the fact that
Fr Inee dcsplte Its rcservatlons db
oul NA I 0 dcfenlc
arrangements
n;m4lIns profoundly attached to the
Nllrth At 1,111 tic Alii mcc ,LOd to Its
old friendship
Wllh the
Untted
St,ltcs
I'ompldou said France began
10
feel the need for an
Independent
polICy dunng thc 1962 Cuban mls
slle criSiS when the United States
took deCISIOns whIch mIght
have
Involved It In a global war
With
the Soviet Union Without bolbermg
to consult liS ,1$ Frenchmen or Eu
ropeans'
He s.lId there could be no ques·
to the
lion of France , returnmg

34731

His Majesty
.
reCWves the
Prime ,Minister

Positive answ,ers sought from NlF, Hanoi
med and permanently

PAN AM

PHiCE AF 4

Nixon's proposals

forms provisionial
govt. in S. Vietn,am

government

'THE FRENCH CULTU RAL CENTRE
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VOLKSWAGEN 1500 In excellent condition contact 21360 from
9'00 14:30.

N~F

Commentmg
on Ihe meellng
between the Iwo presIdents
on
Midway ISland.
Ihe spokesman
sa,d that Ihe deCISion of the U S

\\ tthdraw Immediately and unco-

Iud would be 182 per cent more
than the S60 mJlhon budget approved fOi the 1963-1969 period

Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any cUy in Europe or New
Yorlr on Tuesday
Get In to this world today

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1969 (JAUZA 21,1348 S H.)
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(. 1\11111111 III
,f Afr..:h 1111..,( III .' 1
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tllln \\ Ith pletiSUll
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war In Vietnam to keep 10 power Ihe Thleu-ky-Huong clique
and use Jl as a tool of American
neo-colomallst policy JD
South

He repeated Ihe demand of the
Vietnamese people that the US

•
EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

CALL

Vietnam

he added
Boo. md sajd
the budget
he
\\ould seck tor Ihe 1970·71 per-

R(,bert Taylor dies

The spokesman of the DRV delegation to Ihe Paris talks on Vi·
etnam stated that the jomt US
Saigon
commumqUe publlshed
after the meeting between U S
Presldenl
Richard NIxon
and
Soulh Vietnamese Presldenl Nguyen Van
Thleu shows 10 Ihe
world and especially
Amer,ean
publlc opmlOn that N,xon IS followmg Johnson's footsteps
and

ES

ULTI

(COIIUIIIICd from paor 1)

11 mes

(.ll1dhl

lNS~ANT

1\
'\

p,ISt 11 ye,lrs 10 .1 teleVised bl uud
C,lSt shortly before leavlOg
P,IrlS
to Iddress C.uflpalgn raUle~ In t:,lsl
Fr tnee
Pompl<.Jou who stepped down
IS
(,cner,1I de G,wlle ~ prtme mlnlsler
I yC.lf Igo yesterd,ly was .a1so prt:S
"lIlg Ihe,ld With hiS provlOcml C IIll
J1'llgn dcslgncd to confirm opmlOn
pull forecasts th,1! he Will swcep to
VI tory In ncxt Sunduy"i vote
F.tced with Pompldou s camm.m
dmg pOSitIOn Pohcr has been steu
ddy steppmg up hiS attacks on the
G.lUlilst rCt:ords ,IS
,ICCUSlOg
the
G.luillst d to of (rylng h\
l,ike
Ilv~r the state
After saymg Mond ly th.u some
(lolulhsts had a whiff of faSCIsm .lb
{lut them Pohcr Iceuscd
G.lUlhst
govcrnmenls of tnlerfernng abusl
very with the JudiCIal system
Fir", of ill II has done so bv
seiling up spell,tl lvurls and Ihen
by showmg CXees.... IVe favourtlsm for
Judges who agree tn give
Lcrt lin
\erdllts
When verdicts did not please thc
government the court preSident W:1S
changed lOd the Cnurt wa" d,Sml"i
sed
he
,Idded an hiS
tclevlSlon
broadcast

KABUL, June 11

(B.lkhlolf)-

Pnme MInister Noor Ahm'ld
Ele·
m,ldl W,IS rccelved III ,ludlcnce
by
HIS Majesty at 12 noon yesterd.ly
lhe Roy,II ProlocoJ Department saId

Mrs. Gandhi sends
telegrams of
appreciation
KABUi June I I
(flakhtar)'A'haft: Ie'Lvmg Argh,lnI"I.ln stern
lmy In her specl.i1 pllilc at Ihq end
nr Ihe nl"lIl1 fflendly visil
M r"
fntllr I (, Indhl tile pnlllc minister 01
Intlll sent the Inllnwmg tclegram 10
Ill'o M IJt:"ly
As I 1111 It.: I vlng K,lhul J cxtcnJ
Ill}' "'lllt.:uesl Ih !Oks It! I hClr
M,I
Jt:lll" ... thl King
Ind the
Queen
Ill! till' hn",plt dlly Inti spt.:lI.11 kind
11" ...... \\llIl.h \Vcrl.: Ill:Olclt.:u Ol"
.Inll
lllt:mht.:I' 01 01\ ~nltlUr,lge
Plea:-ic
Il t.:1.' 1""\ illY \\ Irmcst r~g Irds and bc~l
\\l\I1L'" l'lr the prospenty of nlClr
I\1IJ"slll'o
~hl. h.... 11.... 1 ... enl thc
follo\\ mg
tclcgr Illl
lil PrllllC MIOI"t~r No!)r
"hm It I I tUlIllh
'\s I 1111 It: I" 1IIj.!. t..:. Ihul
Ilkt
\\ lIh Illl pk ... IIlI lllCllhl[ l~S or youl
ht; .Ullllll llll/nil \
Ind \\ Ifln Ic.:clings
III }UlIl Ill'lllll
\1\ \1"'11 til your III
unIT \ hi ... rt: 1I1lrmt.:d Illy belief
III
lhl' .. Irdilc Irtt.:lldly It:bllons Whllh
hmd, Clllr p' ppl".. lIlel
the
(II III
dC.''''lIl I" "II! I\~(I tll\"rnmcnts fllr
thl: dndtlr'l1(111 III 0111
el.:nnomll.,!Ill llinn.. Illd "'llpf1l1rllll,!! t\1 tnlcr
11111"11" rt Ile
I .. ,nlut!v Ih Ink YlHlr Excellen.... y
Ind Illl (HlvCrnl1ll'nl tlf Ah.h,tnl"
tin l'lr IIlI: W lim hnspltahty- and
kllld Illcnlll\n
, \\'I ... h Ihl.: pt.:oplc of Afgh lIllst In
gll'll SlIlee"" m thclr efforts for SOL
I II Inti l'(OnOmiC progress

Prison population in
S. African increases

LONDON June
11 (Tass) urg St.lr
th(, Pltl~IL'SSIV' P II
Figures gIven In the House
of ty l'v1 P IVIIS HC'len" Su,m,m ~ lid
NATO m,'ehrne
Assembly In Cape Town last W ... -~thl mllllst~r s flgUlcs \\~ere velV
ek by the Minister of PrIsons
dtstlllbl'lg
Th('y
~hO\\cc1
lh It
Me.mwhlle adds
Reuter
Poher
PeIser, show that South
Africa -South Africa \\Ith 1 pnplllalwn
sharpenmg hiS preSidential duel Wlth
under natlOnaltst rule I~ the WII
(If 18 mIllion Jhld more th'lIl 1\\
Georges Pompldou yesterday accusrst police state of the world
1t.:C ,I" m,my peoplc III Jail .IS Bn
ed Ihe G wlhst regime of brlngmg
Accord Ing to the minister bl'
l.llil \\' hi I e the da Ily a VCI :l~I' I'
pressure 10 bear on France s JudI
tween July ] 19b7 and JUIlCO 30
).111 \\ ..s n 000 .all hough lhC' puPil
LI d \nd CIVil scrVlce
1968, a total of 6mOOO people of
1,lllOIl \\as thlll lilne's ,lS l~Jl ( .:1"
Poher launched a scathlOg attack
all races WCIC
) 1l1ed In StJuth
Ul South Afrn .1-1)5 mJ1lJOII
On the G,\U1IJst governments of the
AfTlca-13.800
whlttes 77000 col
MlS
Subm~H1 pmted flllt thd'
------- -"---------------------------oureds 2 300 AS\l1O~ ,md 541 (lOU
III pII portwn to the popul .. tl III
Afncans
Stluth Africa ha~ Sl~ lunes HI II
or thiS total nearly h,df .'1111 s pi Ison population She dd 1_
277 000) were In for less than ont
ed
The latest annuul rt POI t 1I1
month-4000 whlte8 36000 colou
the commiSSioner of poilU sho\\ ...
reds 780 ASians and 50000 Afll
th"1 mOl e Ihan 90,000 people I"
cans These ftgures show the en
lte taken to COUI t III thl \ I II 1111
The I VOl Y Coast asked for cl
ormOus usc of Imprisonment for
til'l
JI \ le\\
fOI OOt'IHes It 1ut I
UNITED NATIONS
June II
triVIal offences m South Afnt.J
111 dotlllllents Wh,ll ~1I1 III III 11
(AFP) -The UHltod States .,nll separate VOle un the pJ oVt::.lons
'Ilt of lhl' syslem
condemn mg
South Afnca and
Bnlam voted dgaltlsl a dldft 1l
P{'lser also dlsdosu.l
thtlt thl
POI tug,d ,1IlLi referrmg
to the
solutlOl1 Idoptfd yC'slc·tddY by ttll
dally aveJ agl'
(If pnS(lnl~1 S durlISI of South
Afncan fOf{l'S In
LIN Sp~(I,d (ommlltec on f)t III
Ing' the yt.'al \V.IS 80500-:1 noo wh
Hhodesl,l
Itlnts~ltlOIl dld:1nllg thc
Rhndl
Ites 13000 (olouteds
450 ASians
to>
I vllry Coast r~prescntatlvl: c xI,In II r£>!lndum on
Turl<.' 20 til,
and 63000 Afncan::. ThIS was all
p\,i1rJed l>e[ore the vote that hi::;
g,d
mcrease of 10 per ct..'ot on
thl
to COndl'Jnfl
Iht I{'solutlon
,llso C1lll~h" J.:OVl rnmtnt refused
datly avelol5('
fur tht. prt.'v1ous
South Aft Ica and Portugal sO l.Jng
HIILlln for not h,lvmg u:i~d II'
Y«ll· 73000
MOl ~ov<. r thl' flgu
I" the UJ1lted Nations remain 51
Ce agamst the SmIth leglOll
I d
res sho"," th~lt tJu r.lte of grll\\ lh
II nt on thl' Nlgena-Blafra wal
10..; l,1l ,til "l,ltl.'S .Hld Intel nlltl til d
In the prison popu}<.JtlOn IS grl)\\
He algut:>d that the atroclt1(~S CO
(,~anlsatlOns
to twlp Rhodes all
(AIHO JUllt: II
I Rt:L1tt:1 I
Ihl
Ing
mmltled dutlng the NlgenMI rl
11111 1,1111111 nHlvemlnls Illd I~l I
SO\'I~t Unlt}O lfl\1 I ~\ pI hq ; III Itl
Cumml'ntlng on thl'st.' flgun s In
vI! Wdr surpass those by
South
ftJnlllllb th,il IXIstrng IOLt.:ln,ltlllll
f;t:nt t.alk ... It:.1 III~hl I.lll Iill \IIJdll
In IOtC'rVI{'W WIth thti' lohannl ~b
Aflila <.tlld Portug,il agalrlst Af
11 S Illll10lls ,lgaJrlsl lhl II bl I l
1.1'>1 ... tlllllhlll I In\
h,"llf;
t!l~'
ILCan populations
lOllY
bl IllCI e.lscd
fOIt:lgn 1ll11l1sI(r \lldlll
(H IIl\~II
llowt'ver tht Ivory Coast vot
II
It \\ ,I::> ,uloptt d by 19 fltl
IIrt\t.:d It ... hllr! Itolill Ir,lltl
\Ill-.
ltl fUI th~ dralt !esolutlon
1,.(1\\
'\~.lIl1st .Hlli l\\ ( I .. bstl nllllll .... (It I
tCmHltwed OTl paOI 41
h tlld Norway)
(,rolll\ko flIel Ill", I c\plt ill "PIHI
KABUL, June 11 (Bakht.. ,"'lIe IlUIllhll M 111111111111
I{lld
II
fJ h t
lelecommullicatlOn and tht,'
Ih~ tl)f"tgll Illll\l~tl' Ilhl 'I'll 1~lllg II
splel,)l funci
of United Natluns
rt.:rllr!C:I ... i111r 1 11\11111111
t; .... IVIl
tIC,lms which camt.' here recently
Hill! ... ltd Illl 1\\" ,ltl~\ IL\ll\\UJ Iht:
to study tht, plan fur u sccond
..,IIuIIIIIII III rh~ \11.!tllt
I "I
III
tdecommurllcallOn tralllllig l:l..'llt
gt:nC.'rd III !::l\~ 111 .1,1 Ill-.
re pUld a courtesy cull 'On
th,
(,rPIII\I"1 L111! II ... .Jd~t.:dll'" \\1,.1\
M Illlstt I of CommunicatIOn Eng
11
..
1 III!-:t.ll h~ltll llllullllilll II, Jill
Mohammad
AZlm
Geran
'I
hl'
Dt
~"it,tbltshln~
Itself
,t~
the
dominant
Illl rt.:,I"ilng ()C.lceful rule
Illl 11\ Illl I \)'11111 1l1l11hlt:1
puty Minister of CommUnltatlllll
IIlflucncc lhroughout Asl,t
It may
Members of ASPAC art: AuslIali I
Illt:\ \\111 ~dl "II I'IL"Il.l1:1l1 NI">ll
Eng AZlzullah Zahtr and UNDP
howcnr modify lis methods
J Ipan South Kore.1 South Vietnam
IlIJ 1\
chief III Afghanistan AI sena Sh
H~ balked rcctllllmendalJOn
by
I Im.ln th~ PhllIppmes
1 hatland
(Irlllll} ~,l tk\\ lillI' ( Ilro yt.:st~r
ahbaz \\ ere also present
some ASian nations that the
time
MalaYSia New Zealand It was 10,1
J,I\ IIIlnl r..llh~II\\ 1\lr.1
~lIrpfl31:
had t.:ome for AS.tan and PaCific lea
ugur Itcd In Seoul 10 1966 ,I~
I
lound or 111" .. ~III tht.: Middle Ea~t
ders 10 t.i1k With (he leaders
of
KABUL June 11 (Bakhta.,
POlatll.1I non-communist body ailll
In'''l ... \\ IIh thl r c\ ptlln gO\t.:rnmcnt
Chana
The vanous
commIttees of thl
Mmls
I'd at lostenng cooperallon
'(Jrt 11lJ}ktl ~ Ifll\ tl \~ 1:-, llll"XJX;l..lcd
Senate met yesterday and cOllsld
lei S Irom moc n.lllonS opened fO\lr
'lI1l..l
Ill" l\lnllllUlll~t ,ummll lIlt:etlng
The Au~trahan ,tnd New Zealanq
cred matters lela ted to them
d,ly meet109 here on Moml,lY LIOS
I'" ... IIJI III prllgr"~,, III r>.lo"'l.:lJW and
ministers both emphaSIsed that the
The educatIOn committee PIl
I;;, .IHendmg as observer and Indo
bls \ l:ilt II \\ t ... undt:rstllod IS
,II
Soviet Umon bad been Increasmg
Sided over by Senator Abdul Sho
neSI,1 ~,s a guest member
t\!tI,lO\\ , r"qllt:~1
-Its tr.ide diplomatiC and naval ackour Walt, conSidered matters reMany Americans felt th,1t
no\\
Ht: \\ I~ I: XIX' kd fl..l brn:·t"-r:g\1Jt1:Tn
tiVIties In the arca but neither (;onlated to It
th,tt commUnism was no longer
Il Illl r, {'n lhl:' l'lillt: 01 the fnur Pi}
sldcred these h~ld revolutionary aim
The law and leglslatlvt' anarl~
lhrcat on a global baSIS US polllY
\\~I 1.lIk, I'll th~ r..lldtlle E,I"I n(1\\
committee, preSided over by S"n
over contalnmg communism a]
III
tlr 1\\ lll~ III I dll~c III Nc\.. Y.)rk
After the day of talks Tbailand's ator Mohammad Am,n Khogy,ln,
cost should be reassessed,
I
(ipll1Tvkll \\~h l.t,t ht:rt.:
Ju,t bt:
foreign nHOIster Thanat Khoman,
and the pehtIons committee prl'
thc L:1os( observcrrold the
closed
flilc Chfl... tm IS \\ hen he <;llughl Eg
~lId 10 rcply to questions at a press
SIded
over
by
Senator
HaJ'
Ab
meetIng /'
\ rum apprll\ \1 opening the four
confcr.:ncc
There lS at pr~sent a
dul Razak
Kaplsaet? consldelltl
pu\\('r I..on"uilltll,llh m \\llIl.h
the
But he added he was sure
tht.:
power vacuum an thiS area
The
some petitions and sent In its ell
Unlled '\Illes S~\\lel lllllon
Bn
Asaan n,HIOns should try to get togeU S would continue 10
meet
Its
CJSIOns to the seCI'etallat of til,
11m trld Fr &nce h~tvl! sought
to
ther In ~t cooperdtlve groupmg"
CXlstlllg COm(TlIlments In the world
Senate
h I1ll1l1~1 ~}t11 I p~:ll~ formula On the
New Zealand's chief delegate. decHe said AS13n nations should reThe speCial committee to ,:,wdv
brnad IlIles 01 the Secllfll, CounCil
1.lred
I do not believe Comrnumst
tllse Ihe Importance of cooperation
the land SUI vey drafl Itl\\ <:Ibo
r~St)lutloll of Nll\cmbcr 22 1967
Chill" Will ,Ibandon ItS objective of lhus Cre,ItlOg a "concert of Asm"
mel

UN committee declares
Smith referendum illegal

USSR, VAH beo'in
urgent talks
on Middle East

Home briefs

Discusses 3-big powers role in IAsia
II () Jtr'lll J unt.: II (Reuter)
r ht: fulure rtll~ 111 Ihl.: threc big po
\\er... Ictl\ie In
A~", -tht.:
UllIteJ
Stlk::; (ht.: SOVILl lJlllon .-tnd
the
Pt.:tlplt:s Hcpubllc 01 ChlOa-dol1llO
Ileu UI'iCu:"slOns ye~terd,ty bClwe~n
nllTe n,ltlons III the area
Spct.:lhcs to the ASl3n ana PaclhL
lllllOlnes (ASPA( I emphaSised lh It
thc United States seems Intent
011
l~dUt:lOg ll:!l actiVIties ,Ibro,lu whllt:
IhISS!.1 ,Ind Chm,l .lppeared scIon
lIllrc.lsmg lhclr role (
Fnrelgn Secrct,try General
Cal
Itl~ P
ROlllulo of the
Philippines
S,lld hl~ View was that the best th
109 (or ASI'1 would be for all Ihrec
10 h,lve equal power
Such a Situation can help maIO
I,tln pc,ice more effectively than ha
vmg rcglonal seeunty pacts or the
big powers haVIng mll,tary bases In
!'oOl,llI t.:ountnes" he said
Au~trah,l and New Zealand fore
"',1\\ thc SovIet Umon plaYHlg
an

,
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sloms duty cm thl m
This nfh" t n: Ited considerable problem for
U" tourist" 110t onh hee lUSt it r H:"jcd the prices
of thl Itt. T1IS hut IUCliUse It meant going throu~h
nt ("dl! s.~ e llstnm... fnrm IlitIC"s Scmu lourlsts In
known tu h
IJlIssld their plancs because lht v
could nut fHush tI" customs formahties In tlmr
N Ituralh
tht lus.o;;es Incur cd to the count
ry S lOtI nutloll II IJrrshl{e
would ()ulwcl~h thl
Jt lin" rXJlI ch d frnm such taxrs It IS 1I1tl"r("c;;tln ...
tn notl'" UI It tourism dr.\ clops 111 a eountr) thru
u~~h It.. Inlhllclt) In the outSide world Uut It I'>
also trill th It I}ublicily dOt s not mean IInly put

"I

ld\ertls,mtnl" In nrwspl,ulS 1l11~lll",'"
tele\LCiIOn and other media of mass eummu l1 ua
tlnJ:

)'('rh:1"" 01(" :\1InJstr\ 'If '11Ot ~ IIHI Illtlll,t
TtCS Iud till i\hmstn of (nmll1tIC( (1111111 It \I[l

spoken word and
pt rsltu II n ClIl1unend I
tlons g-o a lon~ way to prompt undrcld« d potrnt
lal tourlslt; to mclude In Ulcar antlllerarv 1 count
ry t.hOllt \\ hlch llHlp IS known
Sueh spokt n word CUtlH"S f1 nm tnun ... ls ' I
Thl

,consulting- \~.nc\ It) hllp th. IlrllclulllS (II lillie
th«lr actl\llH" (,ol1lurm With IIIlldlln 1l1llllttlll~
reqwremenl...
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But for the tunc

bpmg' that IS precisely wha.t 1t IS
rh~ f~lUlt IS not enttrely
the
sp let: planners When the war 10
VIl:'tn"lm cut Into
their budget
they had only two optIOns
to
slow down the entire programme
hy spending more frugally over

then

a stl etched out !linetable,

For the moment the Amencans
are In no POSition to do much rou
1e While the <lSt1 annuts lacle
a
moon vehicle they cannot explo
rc the place 10 claSSIC sense ho\\
evcl tntrlgu'ng
lie the distant
h111s and cratcls
Stattl1lg (l\utlOusly
wlth thl
l1all~st and safest sites they ho
pc In later landmgs to
bring lhe
lunar module down on the mOte
pUi~zllOg pat b of the moon mc
ludtng the lips (I[ some of the' h
gg( sl craters and ""Ith mOle (X
plIIl:nc( to II lYol as much "lS I
mile from the module p<.IIIICulll
Iv " pI In, SUI.:l:ccd to ,dd l'iomc ex
II II fUll tanlo; n mOVe some inS
tllll'll(lIls jilt! glVI thl
Istlllni
lIts I !tltll tllckt.2d vchllil
I SI

maintain the Apollo programme
and J( ttlson those parts of 1t that
would' on!) tamt mto operatIOn
altel
Apollo had been shown to
\\ 01 k rind which would not
be
ll('tc!nl If It dldn t And that lOe
lllfhd th/l~e plans for mini-moon
t lOll[( s whIch would have given
Journeys to the rodon a long term
PUI pose..: Probablv thiS was the.;
I qht chOIce
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1 will
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Yogi

\ , c.1 1\ 11I1.: III I II In ... e
III 11\
I ~hl II II bl:" Ind IT nil lllng nil
life
II ndll sLrll't~1 l, l: lid Ill\: III
r dl.: IIIl II r III 1.. . 11 on lut rUniling
...hdrl ,I IH..\gt:n In lHlll.:r ~PH':C
I \II Indl \11 ,\l:I\:nll ... ts h lYe rllund
Ih II ~llrllC \(lgls Ir\: Ihl\: !l) subslill
I lit: thllr d IlIn~ tl\ bc Ible to \\llh
...llnJ ... Ill! stop Iht:lr he 1ft he Us 01
dll:r Ihl..:l.- budlly Il.lct thoh::.Ol thrall
gil Ir In ... l.:ndent II n1t:dllllon
One yl.lgl W I~ able to relax
so
l 11llplctely th 11 IllS l.Onsumpllon {If
aygen W IS or \Stll: illy reuut:ed Sl
I1ldhm~ \\ hid} I.:ould prove vital for
L Jcspcr 111.: sp \e;cm In
out
I he rcsc irt.:h helllg C lrnetl
It Ihe J\lt InJI I Institute of Medical
SLlen I.:S l uld (l"n ha\c conSider
Ihk . . Iellllh tllll,; fIr Ihc survival of
rTllllt:r., tr IpfX'J IInllt:rground or s 11
Inr f\clflg Ihc T1 .. k nf death by cx
r\- urc on II..} sc I"
"rwtlle.: r ) O~ Iflcr a long SOjourn
med Ilmg h llf !lIked 10 the
shO\\s
II the Hlln II \\ \s bt:lamc so Imper

I

11

lIcatlOn
Anyon£' \\ h o
kml\\s how
tt
behave III polllcc ~II( I ty (I Ill!'" I
bc called a gentlcm 1II
So gcrllll.'manIlIlls.s l (Ill " I t I
fer to outward beh lVlOUI A 111 II
\\ ho behaves 11kl: I !-.:l nt h In III

\\

l~

\\ \T111

I"h.: unusu II rc:!'tc lreh began
Ve Ir" Ign \\ heR IWu L\menl: III SI.:I
enllS" Dr t\t 1\ 'Aenver 01
thl.:
UIlI\er'll\ lit (1I1l )rnllll lo" '\11
geks Ind 0, II K B Igl,;hl frolll
\nn I\rbor Mldllgan l: lmc to In
III I to ~(lIdv th\: clreet" of \ogl
lnclr studies encollr~\gcd InUlin
;,;;cll:ntlsts h) !1ursue the OJ \tter
\nu
the Ic 1111 IS nllW he lued
bv
Dr
It K
"nn md and
Dr
GlIll H
Chm \
I hClr ~uoJt:ds h '''e Induded
J'
dl""'lppIc . . uf the Mnh \m.hl M \hcsh
yogi.... \\lto Ichle\l,;d flme as
the
~gurll of the l3eatlcs Hmdu tSectl .......

HUll II 1\ III ... t\es wJ a Bnush
Il 11\ I hl: Illl I HlI1du hnly man
1\
I 11 ... e; Inted l.ould
stop
lit I hl III \.tHilllb \nd pulse for a
flo \\ "'ll: tuds X r IV . . "hlmed that the
II... II dill 11 II Illu Ill} slop beaung
h II III 1I\f \ ll1\:nl \\ 1'\ rt:dulcd to a
II d flutter
I ht: rlse Irther" h;l\e nOf howeVer
I I lI1d 10\ \lnl In keep up damls of
hI. n~ Ihlc 10 no 11 m the air
Nll1hl:1 lie they likely to bc able
1 l!ll( \\ 111\11ght lnt.! thaI anCient
I.,hlllolllln In Ihe Jndl\n rupe tnck
I hl \:tlCI 10 Ih.... bnx lest IS
berng
l Irr ed oul 1I1 1 slllJlldproof room
II tht '1 ... len ... C lII~lllule The
yogi
11 I I'" Ie..: alOlI ~ 1I11ched 10
bls
hI.: d lnkl.:d \\llh III c!l:ctn.)cncephtl
I.: ph \\ /lH.:h I cglstcr' hiS
bram
III

\\

\ l'"

rrl l l11 111ll1,; 10 Ilille sdcntlsls pecr
II hllll Ihl\ludl gllss wmdows
to
n III.: h, re IdH1ns durmg the eight
I
10 h I I ... hI.. rem Ims scaled
10
Ill .... III \, ..., It \ 4fl lTOn coffin

home 1 hve In and the fllends
th tt ~lre dear to me
He gave me eats to he<.lr With
eyes to scc a nnSe to !'imell \\ Ith
I mouth With which 10 tastl? Iml
to
spcOlk h lnds WIth \\ hlch to
fc(>1 Ind t J \\ 01 k and legs and
fc( t 10 \\ til \\ Illl
Above III hi
h Is given me I Il1l11d hv whIch
to lhlllk Hld tr ~Ilnw tight flllm
\\ I

on~

HI~ lhl sun
lite m~ ( tI
Inri tht til s God made III h{ <1<.\
Is tll It \\ ilk on thc glound
111
11Illis Iii It fly In til("' illl
1)1 fl .... h
Ih It Ilvl III thl \\ Itll
Ind III
\tlI11l~
II ... lis Inti
\hll (IICltll
liS \\l lll\lI l S{
G d hit h
ItS ill Ihll \\1 do Illtllal(l~'1
II
I liS II
S kllld 10
1\ \\11
IIIVI
lin.! II 11
111m We sill uld
11 l III
II
... 11 II
1 1Il\11111l
I... III It \ ( It l( . .
III \\ ..... 1 Ii (.< I , I I \I" 1 htJH
I I til 10\1 1111ll Intl pi II
III \
.... I I II hi I
I I I 1 I kl P 1\\ \
Ilem 111 ... 1n Ihttt I . . . 11.11 ht h.

God m

III I g
i\1ohamm

11\

I III II.. I'i IIwlher Intercstmg
ex
Itllpk \1 how Jndl \ and Afgh"nls
IIIl IIC Ihe !<.ll1le Hcre In our co
111.1 \ \\1; hive Ihe v.ery 010
and
he lilt 1111 nun Irel II ..1101 In Ghor
PI 1\ Il\.e
1111.:
M Incr 1 J 1m
In
Ihllll lhcrl.. I' d'll I 1t1l11<:r\l l dlcd
(lulh MllllI
1III 1\\
IIC
\t:I\
nu h Ihkl

111

Ihl.: MlIlel
Jltll Is \CIY old
\ I" hulll Hun }l.:lr....
Igo hy
the
( II Ill"
lie \11 Iht InLlenl peoples
II \fl!h In . . 1 III I hI.: 111 In Irct I'> vcry
, II t.:1I1l I 1 gl.:! I
nu II like .. sevc
I II t!" ... II h Irtl II Ivel 10 Ill.. ke the

Id

Id Uaud 1'\ lSS( r,
(ltbIIH:\. IIIL:hsl'hCltll II J)
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III

The true g:l nllcm;Jn h I n( \\ hI
C'arefully aVOl(!l S wh It l Vc..;1 1111\
caUSe a Jal or 1 Joll to thl 111111 I..
of those With whom he I~ <. lsi A
gentleman s gr~ OIt l onCl I n IS t
make everyone
II (<'ISl Inti II
hom~ He h,as eyes on ill Iw.. < I
mpany He IS tcndl.:r to\\ II lis 1h
bashful gentle towalds Illl dl:,1
ant and merCiful to\\ lr.ls thl til
surd He makes llgl~ (f f1\OU1:->
while he does them anci seem to
be reCelVlI1g \\hlll ht.2 Is UH1lli
lIng
The essence of good J11 lllnli S of
a gEntleman IS consldpl It H n fill
the feeIJngs (If oth('r Ilid SUll h
thiS IS a virtue
A tlUC gt.2ntII m In th( n h ...
hne rharactcl
It Sp1I1H:. ... II(lm
goodness of heart Hl thllll{s of
the feeIJng the I.:omr(lrt Inri h tp
p1f\ess of (lhll S before his o\\n
These arC' Gc d S 1\\ n gC'nlil nlll

By Miss Slddiq I Halum.e
Shahdukht Maryam 1I,~hsehoul

T'he strange Mirocle
•

1hCl( IS I IJ IllllSull
h 1\\1 n
thr countlllS 01 I gvpt
and PI
IC!ltme \\ hll h IS. 11 "nul S,ll II I"d
one of th, stlltn~1 lIIal k ... Inti 111
clent hlstOl I~ d
... 1 II
I n III
kInd I XI::.tS thtll
Whpll th( PH phi t i\1 II I \\ th
hiS
fnllow('ls
leadu II
Sin II
Ihtc) \\ll(" HI\ thll~l\ 1 h 11 t1
wa~ a desert \\Ilh III \\ .11 lIul
thley rouldo 1 fll\d til' \\ III I I
dlmk So thl P( 1pll. ht I IIllI II
gly and Isked Gill 111 hllp tlulll
Suddlllh I ... 11 m~ 11111 II II h p
pened
From tht nllddh If \\\1 IIlc.t
IOd dly I lk ... I sl\IJU
f ... \\
I
!Oct dlgl s1Ibil
\\ ltl I I 1I1H
III
God hinl b~cI ml kllHI III I IlIlp
ed the thlrsty 111<1 pOOl pi pll
That I:; on" of the.. \\ ondll fill III I
I lClt.S (f Mosall.: I~l\\ \\ Inch I II
pened htcTl
It IS 15 ccnlUJ \I S SIIH'( th( s.\\'
et \\atel lamp lut fll til th III I

Nasruddin and
gordener
day Mullih N ISI\Illdll \\
nt Into a gardlen II1d pI( kl d Sl ml
melons And put thl In III 1 bag
Suddenly the g Irrh n("r (ilm\ \Ild
asked hIm
\\ hat III \ I dOIIl~
here and what IS 1Il th( b::r.g
Mullah said
\\hcn 1 ,r()s~ltI
thlS way there \1" as. a V( 1\ bid
wmd stonn and It thl(\\ mt; IOto
your garden Thea
II \\i Cl~ alsl
not safe 1 IlPld on to thl :-it 11k
of the melon
but th~ melons (' 1
DIll'

me off

The garde-nel said

you saId

IS

who put the

nght

(vervlhlOg

But tell me

melons

Into the

bag?
Mullah scratched hiS head aod
I have been
wondenng aboul
that for an hour and !ltdl 1 dIm t
know the answer

Atamgul Amlna
Class 10 G Rabta Ilalkh,
Highschool
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Albak
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Deal Sll
1 Wish to J,{et mv n 1m III I h
bhl( s puhllshl d III thl pt n III
II
I nels. (olumn of VOUI nc...:\..... p 1\)( I
So hell' ~\1 ( ,,-\Pit.: n mv p 11 t I( ul II
I
Name JawaJd L ltlf Plnt:ha
J
Address
4 Plracha Stre('t ,,,
! ( FlemmJ; ro 1(1 I IhClIt

E

N

1\"

1\

Mulloh and
his rooster
11Ight 1\1ullah h<ld <l die 1m
that he hI! I rOhter \dlle..h he
\\ Clntt.'d to S( II Onl.: of th(" lll ...tO
11 (IS \\ Int to buy It [or -10 ar
gh tillS But Mulllh dldn t accept
thl~ lIld fCQupslt;d 50 If!?,hanls At
thiS lime 1\1ullih ~l\\lJkt but h.
dldn t sec the IOOSt< r 01 the "u
... WIT1( I Hc \\cnt tn mel shut 111
t.2\(s <tllel asked tht rusICml I
p lV in lfghaOls
(1) Sanobar 11 Haml
Ollt

It J) nabla Ilalkh, lI,ghsehool

West Pakistan
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Airlines

•

DEPARfURES
Kabul·Ma.zar

FLIGHT TIME

Herat

FG 250

0800

Kabul Kandahar
1400

FG 104

ARRIVALS
Berat Ma.zar
FG251
Kabul
M ......w Tashkent
FG 605
Kabul
Kaildabar Kabul

1535

1745

lOS

,FG

1745

INDIAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURF;
Kabul Amrltsar
SrlnIgar

0800

IC 454

mAN AmLINES.
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran
lR 733

Dnlcpropctrovsk, the Ukrilme

The blast furnace WID annually
produce more than 2.500 000 tons of
pig Irun 25 railway slocks of Iron
ure and coke will be needed daily
mpply It
fuel
III

and

International Labour
OrganlS3tlon
herc yesterday
In II statement after their tonver
satlOn thc Pope saJd It bas pleas

BONN

lOIS

SI' 020

1150
1105

606

June

II
(AFPI-The
Bntlsh West German Dutch plan to
construct a L"entnfugal uranium pro
cessmg plant is open to other coun
Ines to Jom In a commUnique ISSU
ed by the Wc.~t Gennan foreign ml
mstry said yesterday
The communique was reJeased fol
lOWing a meetmg here yesterday of
Stoltenberg West German mlOJster

of Science Antholy Wegdwood Ben

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
QuralshJ Silo Street
Parwan Karle Parwan
AU Ahmad Saral Gbazm
Shahabzadab sec Saral Abmad
Shab,
Sooma Deh Bur.
Khaybar Karle Char
Dldar Baghban Kucha
ATlana Jade Malwand
Sanayee Share Jl/au
Baray Jade Andarabl
Luqman Jade Malwand
EbadJ Sayed Noor Mohammad
Shah
Farlabi sec Jade Nader PaShW(ln

Bu All see Jade Malwand
Kart(' Char and Share

Nau

General Medleal Depot
Tel 2052R 20074

Important
Televhones
Police StQUOD

-zt

l'raItte Department
AIrport
"Ire DeparlmeDt

-r71O
-21283-2G872
11

relephODll repair %lI

Weather
Skies aU over th~ countrv an
clear Yesterda} tht> warmt>st area
was Jala.labad WIth a blgb of 42C
107 F The coldest area was North
Satang WIth a low of 4 C 3~ F
Today's temperature an Kabul at
II 30 a.m was 26 C 79 F Wind
speed was reeorded In Kabul,. at
6 knots
Yesterday s tempf r.atures
Kabul
2~ C
10 C
R4 F
16 (

Kandabar

97 F
18 (
100 F
33 C
93 F
:IS C
100 F

Mazare Sbarlf

Herat
Lagbnun

50
16
61
'2
79
16
61

F
C

F
C
F
C
F

70

Kundu.

., C
41F
21 C

Farah

98 F
38 C

70 F
17 C
61 F

Farlab

lOOF
32 C
89 F

Lal

'I ('
70 F

15 (
,9 t
(

41 t

In Enj:thsh

---~

PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and In pm
rlcan colour

Ame

Clnemas('( Pl

film

dubbed In Fa",
ST<\Y J\\\AY
JOE \\Ith EI\ls Prosley and Bu
rg~ !\1ol"O(hth
pm In Engli:sh

Salutnav

It

June II

8

(Contmued IrVin pagt! 2)

lime plolonged manned flight aw
ay from the earth had been att
empted all the prevIous manned
spacc shots had followed a rcst

ments

DACCA June

(Reuter)-

11

,Pakistan IS seeking

rained orbit round the earth
What happens next
may dcp
end on how the pobtlcal
wmd

credit from

lOis Said here

blows IR the Untted States It IS
already blowmg for more spend
mg
on
manned
flights

yesterday

WASHINGTON June 11 (AP)
of Commerce
CauTlee Stans told the Senale Re
publican Policy CommIttee Tues
day that the present rate of tex
tile Imports cost 60000 Amencans

There

-U S Secretary

theIr Jobs

In

Nixon urges DRV
help Viet peace
WASHINGTON Junc II

(AFP)

Prt sld~nt NIxon announced Tu
t:Sdil\ (n r{'turnlng
from
hiS
M 111\\ a'¥ fsland talks wlth Pres I
I nt rhlt tl of South Vldnam th
1t thl 1( IS absolutely no dlsagree
mellt bt tween him and the South
VI( Illanl(S( I('aol.'r
Ire said
III a teleVised spelch
that although thl \\ar IS nut ov
lr South Vletnamt'se forces all
n(}\\ sut'flcliCntl) tra1l1ed and t:Q
ulpped t start t lklng ovel a su
bstantlal proportIon of US mlli
tarv responslbdlttes In Vl(>tnam
The preSident said that by ann
ounclng the WIthdrawal of 2:; 000
men from Vietnam
the United
States has opened \\ Ide the door
to pea('(.' and mVlted the North
Vietnamese leaders to walk thr
ough lhilt door
PreSident Nixon concluded hiS
short speech by sayulg that now
Iii the time to act and If the No
rth Vietnamese leaders fall to do

so they w,1l bear the full respon
slbTllty for not walking With the

U S through tbe door to peace
Nixon returned to Washington
Vl st('rday afternoon after 8 stop
ov Rt San Clemente Cahfornta
HIS plane landed at Andrews air
base and the
preSident
hell
coptlrt::d III to thl? White H( u

st May and the deCISIOn to pull
15000 American
soldlers out of
Vietnam open Wide the- door to
pc aC(i
I InVite the leaders of North
\ I( tnam to v. alk through that do
1 \\ th us
he said
\1t an\\ hilt North VIetnam co
uld all eIther by \\ Ithdrawmg :iO
nlt of ItS forces from South V1et
n 1m or makmg a move at the
P lrls talks
or by usmg
both ~
t hC'Sl methods at once
I hIS IS the time for them to
In ~t havp acted 1I1 good fal
lh
It they fall they must bear
th l l(sponslbllllY of nat \\alklO*
through the door to peart' "Ith
us
he ~ald

NOTICE
Tbe Kabul Times 's buying a
Volkswagen TL 1600 which bas
run about 36000 km for
Af
t65 000 duty paid
An}
company
or Indl\'tdua.
that has this type of a car and
want. to sell It for less may pie
ase oontaet the Kabul Times An
sari Wat
Kabul
Telephones
23821 or 24047 before or on Sun
day June IS

may be

copy the RUSSIans

pressure to

and attempt

assemblll1g !-ipace platforms orbit
mg above the earth before gomg
somethmg mote ambitiOUS
These spaCe caravans are con
cClvcd as workshops where big
rockets assemblies fen red In sec
tlOns from the earth would
be

the n£>xt SIX years

Reportmg thiS Republican Ica
cler Everett DJrkscn of illinOIS
said Stans prefers to contll1uc to
seek voluntary agreements to cut
Imports on textiles and steel t a
ther than asklOg congre~s to vote
for quotas

bolted together for Jonger space
Journeys \\ Ith bIgger crews
Tht RUSSians have linked t\Vfl
space capsules together Into a
four room
log cabm-tn the sky
With accommodatIOn for 12 cosm
ol1auts In a rather panlckly an
nouncement ~hortly aftel the Ru
SSlans did thiS NASA silld It ton
wns working on a 12 man spacr
statIOn deSigned as the forerun
ncr of a 100 man one
Thc Amellcan Defenc( Dcpur
lmt Ilt h IS Its own orbiting lab)
I cltnrv (l mlng dong about Whll:h
It IS kl<'Plllg Vl ry qUirt It docs
nllt \\ lnt til go oul Into spac"
It Just wants to watch lhe (arth
At bl'St e lith orbital station'"
Ire uncomfortilble' transIt pOint..
the blst s 19l11g post for th( planes
IS likely to PllV( tl be the moon
Itself 1/1 I If ttl(' AmC'nl.:ans alt
leilliv S( I (m Illtcrplanet 1I"V trflv
< I thlll the I first base \\ 111 ht
tlHlt
pc I Illng Ilkl theIr "clcr
IlrH
till( n It the South Pole
"hllh Is I nlv shghtly less unC(1
mf ylnll
lncl h lzarrlous
th 11
Ihl m n l rust
RUI th Illth
llbltal platfol
m, \\ 111 ... 1til h IVI In lom(' fir:-.I
fl
thll tht I Illprlllints of
th
mOlln ... t III II
f III
bl cnlll etl d
Ihlle hlffl( h lIlg ferl1('n
nul
n the I Ie jl tllrlf Y ttl th<: moon
An I If Ihl tC t
f 1 ftltlg sli'
Ihh t JIll Ig( S f IJI fllt Inn <qll P
Illlllt (Ill Iht
\l th
IS not In h
pll h 1)lIIVt Ihl pns('nt wlstlful
habit of one t liP
lockC'ts
m l
h 1\1 to III rll"( lIdld :lnd 1 I( U'"
lhll ... )1 HI
\ hlcll
!;ubSlltutul
S me
f til s vthl1l~ al~
r
the dra\\ lng bo lrd NASA puts thl
l(sl of oeVt!<lplI1A them togcthel
\\ Ith lh( (I blLlIlg sp IC( stntlon,
II around '4)10 billIOn or half th
(',"1 elf pulling mill nn th~ mu

WASHINGTON June I (API
-The US defencc
dopal tment
Tuesday announcpd cdnccllatlOll
of the air force s 3 billion dollal
manned orbltmg laboratory PIOL:
ramme becauslO of thl: contmu
109 urgency of r~duclng fl (Ill Ii
defense depending
US deputy ticcret IIY (I d fc.;
nee DaVid
P lck'l1 d told II p II
ers thiS mcans the PI nt:lgl 11
IS
glvmg Up th(' Id( I of 1 mlhlllV
mannld sp let rTllsSlOn ff I
I tH
time bC'lng

(Reuter)-

Denson BritISh charge d aIT
In Pekmg h lS recclvcd perm IS

He added that hIS speech of la

ARLANA CINEMA
At 2 ~ 7A and gl pm Amcn
can and Italian (olour clnC'masco
pe film dubbed In FarSi OSE AG
AINST St" EN " th Paul lIub,
.hmad and Gma Lollobrlglda Su
nda) at "4 pm

lONDON
John
IIres

Earlter thE:" preSident said that
hiS :statement did not mean that
the war was over and that ncgot
lations wC'rl? under way
FlghtlOg would continue until
pC'aCe came the preSident said

F

15 C
77F
17 C

Shahrak

Bntlsh minister of technology and
the Dutch minister", of (orelgn and
economic affairs Jnwph 1 un.. and
I en de Block

se

21 C

Is it more than a courageous timewaste?

gawatt nuclear power plant OOIC

GENEVA June
II,
(AFP)Pope Paul VI and Emperor Halle
Sclassle of Ethiop.. held an histotle
meeting at the beadquarters of the

0855

PIA

sian {TOm the Chmese authontics to
V'Slt Shangha" Nankmg and Hang
ebow Bntlsh offie..1 sa,d here yes
terday
The VISIt w,lI take place later thIS
month subject 10 travel
arrnnge

BelgIUm for a proposed 200 ma

we hayc found ourselves both ear
nestly stnvmg for the same goals
or peace and unity among men

DEPARTURE
Tasbkent Mos<ow

607

raw rnatenal

1005

AEROFLOT

DEPARTURE
Kabul
Pesha war
PK
ARRIVA
PeshBw3f
KabUl
PK

With

ed us 10 have bad this opportun,ty
uf lalkmg WIth you on problems of
our mutual concern nnd once agam

ARRIVAL
Tehran Kabul
lR 732

ON IEPROPETROVSK. June 11
(T..,,) -THe world. most powerful
blast furnace WIth a volume of 3,400
cubiC metres 15 belDg designed In

OXFORD I ngl III I
'1111 11
(AP) -PI7Inct.:ss
t\lllg III th I f I
S\U c!('n gaV( UII t h II
I II \ rn
Oxfords RClddlffe Inllltllll\ III
t:",d IV flight Both
In Ih I
I lei
S( n \\ (re rC'poTt~d \\ til
Ih
prim ~s t Idt...,1 I r1 I I III
1 It 1 I
ghtcl of S\\(c!tns kll~
Blltlsh bUslllls:;m III I hrl AllIhl
III I
t:r 111 19fi-t llwv h 1\1 1\\
lhlldnn

ROME: Jun.
II (AI, '"111
r suits from S( Itt( J( d 1
I I
f't ns Tuesday ",h IV.. cd
I
Pl(mlt2rManln(
Huml
till
til n of (hnstl In 0, mOll It-. S I
lallst mel RC'publll mc: III I III II"
ual losses for tht' II ill III I lnllW
nlst paltv-tht lalgt~l III III
,t
Total returns It Vt:1 SC' I
tht' mdlcatlons \vhll'h c illl
partlnl results !\1ondav \\ h
rly figures SC'l mc.:d to pf lilt
least frat tlon II gam" f( r It
munast~

III

bart Il I
And !h t mf" ~( tl
ten y(ar~
II "Til hi film sUlh basls th
It Illt Il \\ III I Xpll I ( Lhfl 11l{\(1Il 11
Ifln~ I Inglllg m on jeep!o;
dISC 1
Vt I \\ hf th('r I noll her( I, \\ Cltt r
tr Ippul III 11<.; locks th It can b(
extract tn form thf' baSIS
fOi
snmt k n I I f lIfe and \\hcthtl
I n t thl rl 1[( mmerals on and
he'll \\ tlH: :-.Ul f;lce that c()uld Pi
lIVIdt rO( kl t mmel als
on
and
hllr" ttll surf Ice that could pro
Vide rOl kl t fuel Space flights wO
uld bt gl I If I look ven dlilelcnt
If thl mlOIl It.: dlv \\ll(' m bIlL;
Ing S;Jlt \llll
But I s d Jublflll Just the . . arnf'
\\ h( thE'1 Ilfl thel~ will t:Vt. r b(
1\\ k\\ <I1tl
Illvthll1_ bul < nhnld

KINSHASA
) u"
The Congo <I( l \ll~d

11 11\1 I
1m sri l \ I
overcome Its studl'l\t plobh nJ I..,
sendmg them home A 1 thl
IIll
time thE:" educatlon mlJll ... lI \ 1 10
mlsed plofound ldoll11S III Illl
country s educatIOn svslt 111
Students attt nchng
K 11",11 I
LovaOlum unlVl rSltv- \\ hlll
~ x
students weir sh ,( <It..: Id dllllllg I
demonstratlOll 11 ...1 \\ I dill sd 1\
\\erc ordered
bv tht 1 dUt Itl II
ministry to Il:POl t t thl.' t ill1lj tl:-.
Tuesday l venlng p H'k lht..:l1 h Ig'"
and he It thl I I pt It \\ l 1111:-' I \
mOllllng
f I tr n"'p II I I I t
thel1 PI0VIIlCl~
JE:RUSALE:~l 11I11
11 I Al'l
Elt'ven Arabs £10m } I"'t Jllli I
ll'm \\t:!rt:' .1lrestc(\
rUISdl)
d
put unde.r three month!i adm1l11:;1
t.ltJVC CU:o>t dy dlllgld \ Ih
ganl~lI1g 11111 I I If I
t1 I ...
riots pollct: ... II I

out WIll show whether ail the te

duct of the Umted States

chmques on which Interplanetary

they

could Improve the moon s chmatc
suffiCiently to let men walk unpr
otected on ltS surface

But th,s might take 100 years
and It IS easler to conceive lIfo
as hIe under a protective dome-

although

as local water appcalS

to eXist m the fonn of deep trap
ped lee or permafrost there
IS

no tellmg what sort of life anr!
lIvmg greenery men may eventu
ally develop unclel
those domes
With their own self sustain at

mosphere

Whcn

that happens

the composltlOn and possible md
ustnal use of those moon pebbl
es will be of more than CllTlOSI
ty value
Th~Te IS a chance WIth ocid!'; I a
ngmg from 9 to
1 to a remote'
90 to I that as many as 14 rna
Jor stars In the knpwn unJvers~

may be habitable

but thc nea

It st of them IS over

THE

ThiS
may be near fictIOn
at
the moment or at any time but

and space sUlty
Looking at some of the wClrd('1
desert plants on earth SCientists
think that one Or two of them
might actually grow on the mo
on and for an outlay eqUivalent
to one year s gross natIOnal pro

It gIves

some Idea of where men

on thc moon could hope to go

hVlRg would
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II I H •
ter) -An UnmCl1l1l1 d {tllllld SI I
tes plan( \\as sh(.\ dl \\n
\1 ... 111
day over Hal
Nung
I \;1 11 11
VIetnam ladlo HnllOI I pIt d n
a Vll.:tnamese langu 19o( 1 I I I 1
ncal
herl

TOKYO

Ing fl ee gases to form elementary
OIy lIfc are IR fact possible

We

already kmm
that some hvmg
cells call liVe In what astronomers
suspect IS the Mars atmosphere

At best It IS a very long flIght
could be SOld to be leadmg Oth

Japan s balanc<, pf

~ ~[?jg.J,~J;; I

to be military and that

the best way of cxplormg
the
planets IS gal ng to be by unmah
Iled ~pace probes which are ea
Slel SImplE! cheaper and travel
f lrther than anything that
cun
be contemplated by human voy
agers
And It IS
until we evolve a
ne" I ace of men who can brea
the In space the only way of ap
ploachlng the. great hostile rna
J( ntv of pi mets The taxIng and
1(lllfvlng mnon Ilmhng of ApfJl
III II m Iy he t h(
start of nc\\
H (lids But th It IS gOing to de
pt nd III ho\\ the politiCians ra
lhlr mOIl: thin the $<I£>nllsts Ie
I dllHlt It
It s still tntlIely possible th
t thl moon could turn out
to
bt <;In( thCI E\clest so that att
111l1n!.! 11 IS
an unparalled feat
f humcln tt. UI age makmg
the
hl III of man to soar 10 satlsfac
tltm but beckoning
othpr men
11
I \\ Istl
of llmr

FRC U.S. to put
orbit
satellites
around the sun

KABUL June 12

(Bakhtar)-

sterday qeclded that tht holdmg

ployed an government offices or
elsewhere under contracts are not
offiCials Therefore their reslgna
twn from theIT posts
does not

of a birth certificate or natlOnalJ
ty certificate IS essential for va

fall under the category of officI
ils

The Central
Election
Supervlso
ry CommISSion In Its meetmg ye

bng But If It IS legally docum
ented that the IRdlvldual has be
en hvmg m Afghanistan for ten
years he IS elIgIble to vote

It was also deCided that I( the
re IS more than one pollmg sta
lion In a constituency the elect
10n !'iiuperVISlon In thai constlfucn
c:.y should supervise It In any Cfl
se electJons must be over Within
fiVe days of their beginning
It Was also deCided that thue
can be not more thnn thref' poll
mg statIOns In any nne constltUt

nev

Kabul

Hcrat

~nd

Kand I

har the most populous rltles If
AfghaOlstan arc excempteo from

thIS
The mE:"etlOg

preSIded llVCI 11\

Dr Abdul Walld Hoqoql

the ell

rector of the JudICiary mel (! mt.
rnber of the supreme cow t ll~(
:ieclded that v. age
rnrners ('m

Student
demonstrations
continue

•

KABUL June 12

approved; endorsed

~_'_

!

PRICE AF 4

(Bakhlal)-

that M m IStry
Some students also stopped In
fronl of Parcham P Iklhll Week
Iy and
Bakhlar News Agency

I
j

and shouted slogans The nwnbe.r
of the students participating
In
these
demonstratIOns
\\ ac; 1,,<;;<.:

than that of other davs

Home briefs
KABUL June 12 (Bakhtal)_
On the proposal of the Suplcme
Court and
subsequent approval
of H,s Majesty Noor Mohamma 1
a former Judge of the QalSar pr
lmary eourt l has been dISmISS( (I
from the Judlclary becaus£> of rna
mpulatlOn and
corruptIOn
III
accordance with Irucle 99 of the
ConstitutIOn and article 113 of the
law art JudiCial authority and orga
msatlOn I source of the Supreme
Court saId yesterday

BIG SALE

KABUL June 12

AND

~pect

It tilt rled th It III Oldl r to pre
vC'nl th l ~toppage of \\ilrk In the
IIldustTlnl and commrr('l~ll estab
lrshmf"nts thl \\olkelS m<1v V It
n the nenlest polling st It Ions
The cOmmiSSIOn also rlxed PI!
nl"lImt:nl for thfJsl \tho lngaa'
In fmgrrv :mrl ptllchase rf v01lng
shl ('Is

(Bakhtarl

Mrs Homalra
HakIm
Ham ( I
the pnnClpal of Malalal
HH~h
school and Mrs BaheeJa Ma::.ourl
the cultural affairs dll ector
01
the Women s Instltutt; left hel t
yesterday for Helslllki m the 1n
ternattonal
Women s
Congr...s.. .
there On their \\ ay
the) \\ iiI
VISIt the Soviet UnIOn at the 10\ I
tatlOn of the' Soviet \\'omen" S(
clety

lIUENO~ 'IRES JUlle
12 (AP)
Prtlle,l s II! rn"1 Nelsnn A Rock
cft:llcr mounled \\ edncsd Iy In Br I
Ztlllld Argenlll1l key !'ittl(Y.\ 111 fIr I
t 1 tht.: Nt:w York lloyernOls
VIO
knt:e pi q:! It.:U LIn \merl\; III tll r

In Rill de.: J InelrO \oulh" slurmell
thl.: U t.; Inform IHlm agenq ~ pub
III Ilor Iry !Od dl'itr bUled
Jc ,neh
t1~nount:lng Rllckddler due In Br I
Lli June ]( on Iht.: next leg of hiS
i III hnt! ng. tlll"'lt)fl for U S Pn':"Id
l:nl RIlh Ird NIxon

1 hill \\ I'> replvlng to a quesllnn
In rhe KnCS'it:1 (p Irl 1l1lent)
~IUNI(

H Juoe 12 (Reuter)-FI
I1lncc.: MlIll-..lcr Frtnz Josef Strlu
ss (hn"liin Sll~lal Unron (( S U ,
\e,lertll\ ~lronglv reJecled !iugges
Ihln'i that Ihe p Ifly V+3S butldmg lip
Ih own ..ccrcl police forlc
I he ( S U prcs~ office s lid If
\\ I ' I'>lunTshed al Ihe suggestion ma
lll: \l:slcrd Iy b" Ihc Socl1l Dcmo
t.r IIIC Parl\ \\hlt:h II \ lid licked all
lound Ilion
\:".P\lAN JUlle 12 (AFP) Arlh
L!ut.:r r 111\ )r rhe Al Fntah I ber nil 11
rn l\Cnlt.:nl til ~ked III I",r lei Hmy
.. Imp 111 lhc ~el1lral Joro In \allt:\
11'1 night I mllJt Irv "pnkc,m In II
111l1C'd ';e\cr II Isr Ie" soldiers \\,Cfe
killed tlr Injured In Ihl,; lit Id. \\hlch
IPI k pllt.'l
II Z Ihn, I\; lJ lr ..., IItl lh~
. . ~ kt:sm In

etnam should not affect the 13
month old peace talks here

I

I

al obstacles

The law was prepared and en
dorsed 10 accordance With ArtIcle
107 of the COllstltutlOn and ciau

se B of ArtIcle 13 and ArtJcle 121
of the JudiCial AuthOllty
and

at ganlsatlon Law
I hl law regulates lhe tnal of
tht dl'linquents
m
accordance
With Article 10:1 of the Con:'ltltu
Ilf n

It <.dabOldt(ls on lefolmmg thl
d llnqulnl'" l:s fill IS It COnltnnS
th( lOUI ts It has been pap Ir d
In Iccord~1I1Cl' With Islaml( tl nets
lIld HanJfl
teachings Chlld':1
!wtv,nn agls of seven and 15 alt
(onsldl I( d
a~ Immature
undt::1
tl1(" 11\\ no\\ (nforc~abl( SUit
Ihle f( form ltlV( punishment \\ tll
b(' glVt r [( tht m Thev could !J(
htlnd( d ovel to thclr p lIents t(
be n r I tnr<!
ot c;;ent to ehl! II
en, homes Inti reform "chooh 3C
f'OIrllllg tn thl l-lW

•

«rday that

brief

\NKARA June 12
(ReUler)I hrC'e I\n1<:ru. ill ..erVIt:t:llH:n
n Irr
11\\ Iv t:\ lpcd death }C"lC'nJay
\\ hen
r\n~ If I unl\C'lslly students surrOlin
tlt:d Ihe I ')llllCHI W Il!on 10 Ihe Illid
lilt: nl Ihl: lly 'nll\hlng Ihl.: wan
d \\10;;, lnd IhrowlI1g tllOIOliH l fl\..
I Ill, under the vehlt.lc
I ht.: studenh \\en.: lh:mt.ln,tr.ttmg
tn ,upp(lrt of their ISIIflInd
t:OOl
I Ides \\ htl dashed for ...ever II hours
\ th ru I p( lice yt'!'iilerd I)

lun.

/1

(AFPI-S"

\ IPt FOlclgn MII1lStl r Andrei Gr
m\t v~stel(lay (alit d 011 Presl
II nt (;amal Abdt'i Nassel
C<llnJ
H IJ III I (-,pOI LiCU
GlOlln ko 1:S In E!::::ypt With
il
h I.:h P \\ I I ddegutlOn that
In
llu Ie's h ... rlt put:v Vladlml1 St
mllJl10V

the US delegation

placed IlttlC' slgnlhcance 111 the
manner In v. hI( h thf:" other Side
descn bed Itse If
The settIng up flf thiS prOVISIO
Ii II government
dld nol alter the
It.:alltles of the political and mall
laly Situation In S()uth Vietnam
th~ sourcts addcd
1 h£ SaIgon delegallon statem
I nl pledged
W~ shall contmue
I explore
all thc pOSSibilitIes
\\ 11Ich may lead to the restoration
I i.I Just and lasting peace In VI
11nam
American and South Vietnam
1-..(' sources saId that today s we
cklv session of the Pans peace ta
Iks would be held as usual open
11 ~ It 0930 GMT
I h(:' U S delegatIOn IS expected
be headed by Lawrence E Wa
Ish 111 the absence of chief negot
lall I Henry Cabot Lodge who at
tended the Midway summIt last
Sunday and took a few days ho
ll(h~ III the United State's
te

rhe Saigon delegatIOn will be
h< dded by chIef delegate
Pham
Dem
Long prOVISIonal govemm
ntis expected to head the Fr

I

I nt s delegatIOn of whIch she had
n w become head

The HanOi delegallon Will be
llr! by ,ts deputy chief colonel

mIssed the newly aPPOlnted Viet
Cong government as a comrnuOlst

Its powel s to the new governm
ent 1!1c]udlOg that of Icptescnt

propaganda trick and saId It did
not thmk the move would affect

mg It at the Pans peaCe talks
The NatIOnal Liberation Front
announced the composltton of ItS

',ght to direct the NLF deIcgd
tlOn at the Pa"s peace talks
fhe fl unl callcd on thc 11111lerl

not be affected In any w~y Thl'
talks will stili retaIn th~lr chu
racter as n btlateral negotl8tlOn
e en though some people on the
other SIde have chan(jld
th~1I
names
fhe statement also a~ed wh
at lS the value of a government
which IS not ~ven prepared
tn
.announc( the place \\hcIl' It l~
set up'
What sort of power cauld II
Wield'
The bnef statement said
In
short we Will conSider these peo
pie as members of the other Ide
we WIll never c.onslder them l!:i
an mdependent delegatIOn
Earlier last evening thC' NT F...

St Itc.:s to ll(gotl~ltC' dlr~ctly With
rfJplCscntatlvcs of thr nl \\! gr V
(Inm( nl
Ih(' la<llo mOnlltlltd In SaIgon
bro Id( 1St ~xtl at:ts flom a slIceeh
madt t
I <.t IlVt nllol1 (I tht fl
(Jnt htdo S( ml'wJH Ie III
South
Vldnlln
In
JUll~ It hy newh
Ilflmed glVftnm TIt challrnln HI!
Pnmlfl Ilui' Tin Phal
I hl g-lll( ral t ea( t Ion am( ng In
fOlm ilIOn
< h", TVI Is
In Srll
Il
\\as that thl NLF was tJYl1Ig tl
l'stubllsh:-. JIll( s Irt IIr ;.admll S(I
atlve body 111 till lit \ II ( ntle)
led St II
\\ uld g Itr ~upn(ll t 01
g VI r n 111 lh I hi I ug he Ul tht \\ I
rId
S Inl lit IIL:hl tht flnnt \\ Is I
Illlllg I p ... hi,
Idnlllll'·;J, dl\d
hn<h ~,h I h I ulrl
lJ II l ( I P it
I
t (llhll Il
L: \(Inm'nl If ~llfh
\\ I
11 It . . II \ II I ' I II llll 11 I
I nd thl
\ I
1 Ii
I
t
I \
I \ II.
Nil
<'elllli
flh
I III'" If I I I'll sldl I
NguYl:1l V III I hIt II • III
1_ 1111
111
phltl l dh r JI(t rl
r1\ pos~:i1bJ11
tv l,f I I ill III n ( r 1I In Itlun gf
Vllllln'III I \\ I k
I
I -.. III
mint of Ih \\ tr
I hr r Il r It I H I I
J I
HI( lsI
lasl night qu lilt! I h It I" It lime
lhl' II I1t ... <fll\tllt, 11
lht III
lHJllal c( r1\ IlIH 11 WI kl 1111 s
lrld
ofllr\aIlv lllklll \\led~l'" fl IllllT I
tlOn h\ Ihl' (t ntt al lomlllltl I (f
the Nl F InvlstJng flf m \ ~t Itl IV
all IJth(lltV
and PI\\lt Jrl th l
nt \\ g IV( IIJnH I 1 IH I 1 lit L:
Ih
Tight to H orC'St nt thl S III h \ I
1Jlamese pl:opl~ at thf P Iris P'
a(\ talks \\hlc:.h hiS :-.( fll b II

Viet Cong storm
U.S. camp killing
11 Americans
SAIGON

June 12

(Rluter)

A Viet Cong f01 ce \\ 1('ldlDg fll
me thrOv.l T~ St01 med a U Scam
J)"llgn 111 central Quang Ngal pr
oVlllce early yesterday klilmg 11
Americans and woundlllg 32
III
funous hind to hand flghtang
A US spokesman said about in
of the attackers swarmed
OV~I
the barbed WIfe penmeter hurling
grenades and satchel charges 1t
guards and (urnmg
flame Ulro
wers agamst bunkers

The Amencans blasted the eh
argmg guerrJJlas

With

aruIl.el y

and mach me guns at poont bl,nk
range then leapt from bunkers
to stnke out WIth bayonets

NIVanLau

They were uSing nfle butts
bayonets feet anything that co
me to hand saId the spokesman
There were no holds barred
A US helicopter Was qUickly
taIled m to straf~
the attac k

w,th thousands of bullets
The
V,et Cong fled leavlRg Ihe cor

UNIIED NAriONS
June
t \FPI ~Repre:sentallvCs of the

.pses of 27 comrades around the
camp cut out lof Jungl~s near

1mb lssador to the Soviet VllIon
I he new Jarring miSSion accord
IIlg to Ihe reported terms of
th,
Soviet American document
wo
uJd be aimed at promotmg negotla
lIOns between Isr lei and Its enemy
neighbours on the baSIS of a broad
but not necessarily complete evacua
lion of Ihe Arab temlone'i OCCUPled
b\ Israel International forces-pro
b tbly UN troops-would guarantee
Ihe buundllrles negotiated by the co
t n trIC'i concerned
The InternatIOnal
force
would
1'0 I,,,ure t:omplele freedom of na
\ Ig Itlon for r"raeh shIps
passing
through the Suez Canal
It Vi'1 .. no led here that Gromyko s
present miSSIOn to Cairo follows a
definite ~tand by the USSR agamst
the acts tnd prC-<isures employed by
Ar lb extremist groups opposmg
I
negoll tied political settlement of the
P dC'illnlan confhct Diplomatic so
ur~e.. here thought the Sovtet move
\\ IS of crUCial Importance
Meanwhile the big four represeo
tlllves met here at the residence of
US representalIve Charles Yostalthough even before the meetmg Jt
\\ IS at:knowledged that the problem
"ould be 10 suspense un III the out
I,; 1I me
of Gromyko S VISIl
was
known

Lam Ky
FIghting along the Cam bod Ian
border area flared up agalO

terday as some 600

yes

North VIet

namese regulars hurled themseJ
V~s. against a US manne
post
near An Loc accordmg to tht
spokesman
The spokesman said as the No
rth VietnameSe turned and f1t:d
Aml'f1can flght( r bombers swoo
ped over their
heads droppmg
napalm Thirty five North Vletna
mese were killed
Two marines died and 2S were

"ounded

In

the struggle to defend

the camp which straddles an mf
IltratlOn corrIdor from Cambodia
-an area
scarred by heavy fi

ghtlRg

10

the last week

North Vietnamese
grtJtJnd
fife
from inSide the Demllttansed Zo
ne forced
an Amen Can spotter

helicopter to make a forced ian

ding Just south of th~ SlX mill
stnp

Machine-gun bullets Tipped Into
the aircraft as It was fl)- lng so
me two yards inSide the :suuth('rn
l'dg<: of th~ ZOne The pl1 ot \\ h<
was Injured managed to 14Jnd thl
h( hCOPH r
despite TQfnoo dd11l

ag l

FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY

:=:...c- L- r 31

,II lis powers to th,s body

rthy of any attentIOn
The statement added
Nothing
IS changed The Pans talks will

US-USSR Mideast document
sets terms for peace
12
big
luur ntecl here yesterday to diS
t.:U:,\S lht: Middle E<.Jst problem amid
leports th II Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Grol11yko was IrYlng to per
su 1(1~ UAR Prc:;ldc", Gam4t1 Alide1
N.f.'I!\cr 10 .tpprove <J
dOl:Umenl
dr I\\n up b\ SovIet tnd Amencan
pet:lallsts
1 he.: UOt.lllllent \"as reporledly dra
Ilt.:U h\ Amcn\,; In representative Jo
\t: ph S sc J Inll SO\ ret rcpreSCnlatlve
'\n 1011 Dobql1 n Inu It deah With
,peel II UN repll.....erH tllve for the
"llddle East Gunn Ir Jarrmg resum
ng hi" nUSSlUJ1 J Irflng"
miSSion
h.ts bc..:cll Iml1lubdl~t.l fur some lime
Illd ht.: l"i no\\ In a pcnudK "Jkh
fll \\ tlng at hl'i PUSI as SWedl'ih

ne\\, governmcnt and transfer) (d

Van Thleu s officc

The front S secret netwOI k I I
beratlOn RadiO broadcast the nc
ws
last ",ght makmg It cleal
that the new govern men t h a d

to the negotiatIOns

and makmg the search for peace
more dIfficult
No matter what the communI
sts do or say they cannot chan
ge the character of thC' Pans ta
lks which an meetings between
I wo Sides the delegation sUld
The AmerIcans and Saigon ha
ve always inSIsted that the Viet
Cong are controlled by HanOI and
that th(l talks here are therefoIe between two Sides-rather than
bet\\cen four
Independent part
t S
as HanOI and the NLF say
Thl' Amenlan sources said yes

radiO had ~Innounced

and read over natIOnal radiO and
teleVISion said the so called gOY
ernment was a propaganda trick
of the HanOl communists not wo

acrobatICS thus creatmg addition

Majesty

ltoeratlOn

that the front had turned "ve, all

ent Nguyen

have turther mdulged m outSIde

CounCIl has been endorsed by HIS

South Vletna

meSe government last nIght dIS

negotIatlOns In Parts
A statement Issued by Presld

The Saigon delegatIOn said In a
statement that the
communlsts

en prepared by the JudICIary and
approved by the
}-Iigb
J udlel 11

In

yesterday agreed

ng sponsored provIsional revolu
tlOnary government In South VI

vemle delinquents, which has be

CAIRU
IFI \VIV June.: P (\PI FM
l.:lgn MIIlI'ler Ahh;l Eban ,11<..1 \\ed
nest! 1\ I"rlel "Ilulll nl1t Pi} Cihan I
for lint I)f 110; Ilrlllle,<o; de,t'tlVCU III
Isr leis l(llllln ando lltack on Beln t
IlrpMt II,,' Decenlbcr
Fh In cJ }~ll1cd Ghanfllll1 authOr!
11«.: .. I~rcd ncellgcntlv because they
Ignored de Ir In"ilruc(rons 10 lll"lIrr
their pllne.. af! lin"! W lr ulmaeeo;;,

ncan sources

MeanwhJle the

that the formation of a Viet Co

KABUL June 12 (Bakhtar)The draft law on the tnal of JU

World news

Student demonstratIons c( ntll1U
ed yesterday also Groups of sl
udents arnved 10 Zarnegar P Irk
from Kabul Unlversltv ilno ulh
er parts of the CIty A gloup of
students stopped to fJonl of thl:
Mll1Istry of Information and Cui
ture and shouted slogans ngarnst

I

In any case
the wage earners
wantIng to becom£> candidates In
Ihe g£>n('tal electIOn must do so
Ilk( other candidates
60 days
be fore the' start of dectlOns
rh~ lommlSSlon
also deCided
lhilt natmnallty ccrtlficatt's mu ... '
(arry pholos of the voters
The ('ommlSSlon has In,,,truct< d
1IH. MlnlstlY flf InteTlor to stop
til th Ilgts In hTlth
('llflflcn1t's
II nit
n 11 tv p Iper:s pendrng the
nd f rll( tl( ns sO that nn fnrg(
IV mlV he' ('{)mmIILtd In Ihl" I (

24731

Saigon/ rejects it, Algeria recognises it

PARIS June
12 (Reuter)The SaIgon delegatIOn and Arne

MUSIC: BI"UE SHARKS

I

PAN AM

NLF Govt.

on JD's

Election to. continue for 5
days in Afghanistan

('rwlse the world must face up
to th( conclUSIOn that the mam
115(' of men 10 space IS gomg
In

the end

Draft Law

E'lection commission
meets again

protem and even more element

SPINZAR HOTEL
CONCERT AND DANCE

Juoe 11

I CALL

such as extracting water and nI
trogcn from rocks and re-form

At Jawid store behind Pule l{heshti
,
Mosque.
The Price list will be puhlished on June
12, 1969

I"n.

teave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrIve aay cIty in Europe or New
I York on Tuesday
I Get In to this world today

KABUL, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1969 (JAUZA 22, 1348 S H)

___1

have to be based

fOUl flaght
vcalS away (fll~ht travel It 186
400 mdes I second 01 Hound
trillion mdes d yeill) and thl f 1
Ithfst 21! light v~,r~ \\huh Sl
('ms to rule thC'm oul for pr:.l( II
cill space travt'! And UlIS 1..,<1vt.:s
man With very fC'\\ plal( s t( \ I
Sit un){ss.
ht s('ttles for IsllI
mlgl <"Itlon
IS tht famrlies \Vh
t.:mlgTated pCImanllltly lcrl ~s th
Atlantlt 111 thf lhth In I \"111 u
IlIUT1es did
Most planc::t~ II( thl \\IClIl~ "'I
ze shape tempel atUle md dl'-ot
an('( from thl l IIlh 10 bt endlll
aull mV\\ IY < \ (11 10 il :-.pace ::>11
t Venus \\ hl( h s
nlv
Illrtnn
geable f( III nH llth s fl !.!hl I \ \
his tUi ned nul tl1 hI I 11 dlllg ( I
uldrrn Only M<lls It thiS ....!;l!.!1
I( mulllS
I hI peful (fll,..,mH
1\111'. h Is I 11I11( mt Istlllt
In
Il Is i.JIl atmo"pht It of SIlt"
t I IIld l~ nll IV Ibh
I t;1 r
I xvgC'1l f 1 n1:1n t
hll till b I 1
th('ft
bl t n sun Cll nl fllt OXH;C'/l
on the planct 10 1hl III sl pi H
BONN lunt II f Rt ut( r) - Thl
It IS I sl Vlll ml nth nl!~hl 1\\ 1\
1f llll <d St Itl'S lI1d \V"st Germany
HplC'slntlllg ~ lounrl IltJl
III
tn put t\\l satellites In Olblt
mNhlOg
I k\ ~t \('ilIS b
t lo...t t If) tht ::;un than any other
Istronauts \\ollle! hlvc tI
pI b( to ... lUdv Its l('llvltles and
<.; ml t mt: \\;J tlng f r thl
t
rl'lltl I ship \\ lth th(' ~arth
t
II Illi II und lilt a (' It\
l ndl I In 19n ('ment slgned hl
Jll<;;t a POSit Ion t< gct home
H
rut.:se!<w the projtct code na
The concept of provlslOl1l11g
I nH d
OilphC'!Tos
prOVides for
sp ICl shIp for a 2~ ycar voyagl
\\ lest G< t m In built satellites to
gl\ C's --om£> Idea of the engineer
ht: I HJIldlC'd In 1974 and 1975 by
Ing th< wOlld \\ luld be t lkll1~ III
AmI ral 1I1 Atlils Centaur rockets
If 11 c1ttcmpt('d such JOUI ncys
Thl \\ t st German sCience ml
BUI If th It CICcilb lIty ~ Ip t
!lISt! v :;a d the snlelltte~ to be la
be c;panned (there 15 lIttle till
unched In 1974 and 1970 by Arne
ultlllg ImagmatlOn of 1 sp 1(('
Ilcan At I I" ( (ntaUl I Ol.: kets
entlst (annot) then th('1( 15 III
Th( \\ t-st Get man scIence mill
pOInt at stlall1lng \t r the nl xl
I"IIV ...:lld the satellites \\ould fly
{onnpl \\ hleh IS th 1t nf r!C'hbl
"Ith," 10 million males (50 mil
I Itclv m~1Fl1pulC1t1ng tht lllmntl
Jlon kllometre:s) of thE' sun
(f 1\1ars-tu 1\ f( rmmg s thc \\
I he 1 purpose
IS to InCIease
IeI-tll mCI( lse ttll dubiOUS pllf
l1)<;In s understandlllg
C1f
solal
lifl thought 10 glO\\ < 11 It, stll
I lilt I SSt S and the sun s relation
fall.: bv falmll1,... glC'ently uHhl
~hlp \\ nh the earth by
abstract
rlnnH~s of lilt th ;ltmospherl
IIlri
I tV, Ind cosmic dust In space
hoping that the SPI cad t f 1l \ til
t tlh :-.atellite "til carry out JO
t:ncourClgl phi to,\nthe<::ls to pi
xp I 1I11( nts l f \\ hl( h West Ger
(Ltd It stnh nlltt.: tha1 till i\1<1 s
many \\ III pi (vldt:> tht equipment
all \\ Til CVt ntu illy hoi I elll unh
! I S( \ l n
OX\gln tl blc<m(' bleflthabJ A
Thc olhl'T thlee \\ ill be diVided
1111 sl.:lllltl'·'ts th Ilk
11\lllg 1.1 I
In Ulllpel at Ion \\ lih
Amencan
der domes would be ~Hmpllt Ih I I
All:;t! tll 1I1 111(1 It 1Il<1n sCIentists
~(1ll1g tf "'Ul h tn uhl

11
In London Blltlsh ForC'lg 1 S
lIct:llV Mid It I Stt \\ art :-;a,ld \
StcldilV th<Jt
thllf" fill nm\ III
,L::tlund" on \\hl(h II \\oul<l be po
"slblt: til I I( h
agll t nwnl \\ nil
I III Sill h 11 Rhtdu'dl
Olh
llngt
lth(1111
f th
I~ hI . . t \
pI t 11)1 r
lit II ~l
IInlikt h It \\ I'"
dlv \\( I th\\ hilt II dlsruss t
~dtl t 11~1 thl P . ., bill1\. of a
I I
,hmillt Stl\\<-lll Slid 11 (\lmI11
11\\t dth pll ...... IUlllh( n
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Pompidou gets sU/Jport fromPinay

,~--"~~

PARIS Juoe 12 (Reuter) -Gaul

,I

Afgha,nistan and the SO\ let URJon ) esterday Signed a protoeol reeogRJslng the eqUJvaIenee 01
Soviet l>.IJd Afghan secondary and teehnle~1 sebool eerhficale, hlgbschool diplomas and SCientifIC

decrees,
The protocol "as SIgned
"azbw~k

In

Kabul }esterdas l110rnmg b} KabUl lOlverSlt} RectQr Fazil Rabl

(right) and the SO\ ,etAmbassador,n

Kahul K Alexan dero\

lI"t Georges Pompldou yesterday r~
~C,,'lved Important new support
from
re.s~cted elder statesman
Antorne
PlIlay as the latest pubhc opinion
poll showed him JO per cent ahead
of centnst Alam Poher In the Fren
ch presldcntlaJ duel
The support of the
77 year old
conservative who was hlmseJI men
Uoncd af one POIl1( as a pOSSible an
tl Pompldou candidate IS an Impor
tant gam an Pompldous drive
to
bro<Jden hiS supporl beyond ortho
Idox Gaulhst ranks
With an eye on non GaulJlst vo
ters Pompldou said In a teleVISIon
broadcast yesterday thal he wouJd
stand for evolution as well as Gau
Illst tiddltlons If elected on Sun

day

80lh Pompldou and Poher the In
lenm preSident were keepmg
up
Ihelr programme of provmt.:JaI ralhes

luda}

hghlm8 against .tb!lII.:f1t101l1"m
a.'i Igamsf each other
, oda y <.,; oplnton polls showed ] 1
per Lent of the decturate propos
lilA::, to abstam-a ~ourse wtm;h the
t:ommunJst party has urged un It~
supporters
Of Ihose who Intended to vote
Ii) Pf;:f cent b lCked Pompldou
and
45 ~r cenl Pober-a two pet cent
tlrop .lor the Gaulhst
Jf the predictions of the poll car
ned out from June 7 to 10 b~ the
French Insutute of PublIc OpinIOn
ire carned out by voters on Sonday
Pornpldou would havo the sam, rna
Jorlly as General de GauJle
\\on
III the 1965 presldentlztl elCClJon
BOlh Pompldou lInel Poher ga ve
their Views on tb.e future of
the
France In e"clusl¥'Ie tntervlews to be
IS \....... 11

frill dq~nd... \1:/\ Itlgt.:J\ 1)1} 1/11.:
t..tlnllut:rJt.t. :-.h mo b\ J rl.:ndll1le.:n III
thl.:lr J\\ll ulnl:nt:\
Ht: fdt mUllt:llr\ t.ll1hJCI1\:l t.l)
ulJ bl: dell\et..! !rum
I ~llbJl.! gU\
ernment supported b} t I II gc m<.l
jUflty open to the f1U\\ 01 nallun al
opinion !Od pru\ ldmg IhwUl.!h tl
H.Jmmlstr Illun uf publt..
fin 111\';t:
the ex IInple uf ttlenll\t.: lIld rt: t'>
on tblc m<.ln Igefllcnl

On the IIllero Ilion Ii , .. elIe
he
lovolaled rt.::-.t: Ifch \\ llh our 111 tln
partner~ for I l,.ollfl..hnfllJun
Poher \\arneu th \I l UC\ t1l1ll1ll11
01 Ihe frant: \\uuld ht: lnt.:\JtJblc II
Iht: level pr le..a\t:....
nll\\
IbuUI
S 3000 mtllil n fell I th.:I" S .2 non
million
AI Ihe pleselll r lit: of Ir tdl: lldl~11
published today
by the weekly
tnd ncl t.:aplt II t)utflt.l\\
\\c h '\1:
Opmlon Econornlque ct FLO t:nClere
\ nh '1'< mOnlh ... 111 \\hl h to I,;orrt.:t.t
Pomptdou said th e fale of
the lhl: prc: lO,(n I sllUlll n
ht::s lid
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ment of the Impact of thiS announcement its 1m
mediate effect may well be the postponement of
the wlUldrawal of American trooPs from the war
tom area
It rna} also lead to a further escalation of
the war if Ule J)rovlslOJ1al government succeeds tn
gettmg Wide recognition aDd direct mlhtary asslS
tance from oU.er countries
Pollttcal observers have made two major ob
sen atlons so far On the NLF announcement
First they believe that the major objective
of the announcement was to brmg pressure on the
South V ietnamesc government and Its alhes to re
adlly agree to the formation of a coalitIOn gO\ erri
ment In that country The formation of such a go

coalltlon government imposed on the populalton
and
not
as
a
result of
free
elec
tlons
While
an
element
of
eompromlS':
On
the
formation
of a eoalition governm
ent seems to be present It Is dlmcult to say whe
ther this can be achieved through the application of
pressure and threats
The South VIetnamese and AmeriCan side bas
not rejected thc idea of a coalition 1D toto The pr
oblem Is one of technJque rather than principle and
a way for the establishment of the coaUtion may
wcll bc found through negotiations
Anotller observation that may be made on
the N LF announcement Is that It mlgbt lead to a
hardening of POSItiOns In the Pal'll; peace talks In
order not 10 give ID to NLF demands the South
V,etnamese delegatIOn at the Paris talks may re
consider some of the concessions It claims to bave
already madl" It would be premature to say that
such hardening up of position WIll e\ entually lead
to a complete deadlock Naturally tbe peace lovmg
quarters of the world hope that Ws eventuality
wJJl never arise
Another mJnor observation that may be made
IS that the NLF lnnuuncernent has almost cert..un
Iy postponed U,e posslblhty of the reunificatIOn of
~orth and South Vietnam What the NLF 10 fact

vemment has bt.'Cu demanded by the "LF all along

alms at establishing-

The announcement of the South Vietnamese

a new element tn the Vietnam problem
It Comes a t a time when new hopes
arisen for a negotiated settlement followmg

had
the
Midway Island talks betwcen PreSIdent Nixon and
the South Vietnamese Prcsldent Van Thleu and
the subsequent Amencan announcement that some
25 000 US troops WIll be evacuated from South
Vietnam In UIC ncar future

Although It

IS

too early to make a

~ull

assess

IS

another sovereign state

While a waltmg th, reaction or the United
and was rejected by thl South Vit tnam and the.
Slates
and South Vietnam we hope the partIes con
UOlted States preSidents III their Jomt recent COm
cerned
Will do their best not to frustrate the neW
munJque
The commullIqu( rejects thr formull uf 3 hopes that have ilTlSCn from a peaceful settlement

HOME PREss AT A GI..AlV~
Yesterday s Heywad carned
an
article by Door Andesh questlOnmg
the legality and peacefulness of tbe
recent student demonstrauon In the
capital city Can these dcmonstra
liOns be called peaceful and as such
conform With the Ictter and SPlTlt of
Irtlcle 32 of the constitution?
It
LSked This IS a questIOn the article
s;ud that almost n\ar able come~
to the mind of not only the alhan
ced and enlightened elements In our
society but also to those who arc
Illiterate and conSidered b ICkward
The article then po'\cd a series of
questions wh ch we quole here
-Can we 1.:<111 the blocking of
mam city roads for hours causlO&
discomfort to utlzens through the
paralys~ of Iraftl\.:
I peal.:ctul :l\,.
lion)
-Can We l:all persun il
and vllhficatlom 10 people
ful action)

attacks
I peilCC

-Can we call the lise of defama
tory langu 1ge against members of
the ei\ecutlve the JudiCiary and the
legislature to be inconformity WIth
lhe letter nd sp r I of !he \.:onst
lutlon)
-Can we c dl dashes \'olth tbe po
hce who are respon::ilblt.: for safegu
lrdlng public st:cunty ur l,;ompcllmg
the poll\.:e to cIa h With the demon~
trllur 1 pc d 11 idl n
\lte \:311 lhe use of force
nd threats n JnVll ng reluctant stu
d<nts to lake pari m the demonstra
lions or the cnlcrmg l f
sl.:hoob
breakmg ooors and w nd\.: w.. beat
tng te chefS and uppOS og .. I dents
nd thc b trrnn); the "n 0 th
f1, w
I educ II n
pe I dul a lIOn
--( tn

-b

t

lhlldrcn wh
t Lm
n tht:
(an \lte all demon"lr lions lea
Ihl: "" Istage b lIh of onc
ve Ir f the \!l dellh ;I( tdt: 111<. life
Ihe sf It: hwJgtl til \.: It,J f r tdth.a
II n
~ Kell I
\.:1 II

ding I

I

gl

h lore 1 .... lh
which I ~I I h Iptr the
develop
Olt."nt f the r frec Judgel1 ent
th nklllg n the f lure

-It

tho\e
\~ Ith
r li the

ne\.l,,\p
n the

demons.trat om and do nl]t eon
der ,hem to be 10 the gre \lcr n
I IC"i1 of the \:ountry?
'\re sm.:h demonstrations \.:onsl
Jcrcd leg 11 m olher parts of the
\ II sed world?
I hese are the questions
artJcle
d lh~1 people expect authontlcs
h

I he Size of the

first Amencan
troop pull out from South VIetnam
.. lcs.'i Important than the policy dl
red un ndlcated by PreSident NIX
n'" deCISion the N~w Ydrk 1 mu's
<; lid fuesday
In an edllonal headed Midway
Pc Ice the paper saId the SiZe of
Ihe f rsl ")5000 m In Amencap tro
p reduction In Vietnam IS less un
pt Tl nt Ih tn the pol cy direction It
Inuu.:ates I he VIetnamese are
as
famlll lr as Americans With the old
(hmese !'Ia)lng
A
Journey
of
I OOU rmlc'\ must begin With a sm
~k

~lt:p

rhe third deCISion H
Midway
which could prove the
most 1m
port nt of all eVidently concerns a
new proposal for Soulh Vietnamese
lh 1t doubtless wJil be advanced In
P lfIs 10 the commg wceks

lire Lundun J IItlef agreed 1 ucs
day Ih II the 25 ootJ U S lroop wllh
dr l\.l,al from VIetnam was a step 111
the right dlrel.:tlon but that Pres d
ent Nixon would
ha\e lo show
more flrmnc'\s lhan he did at Mid
\>, Iy In order to find 1 politiC II so
lutlon.
H tlf of Bruam 5 young

people
16 and 29 would vote for
the ( onservatlve Party and only 30
per \:cnl for Prune Mlmster Harold
Wilson s Labour Party If there were
mmcdlate general elections aClor
d ng 10 the results of an
opinion
poll publJsheu Sunday by the Stili
dOl Tm es
b~tween

Inc N x n 1 h eu
announcement
II Mldv.ay IS a step toward Arne
rKan JI~eng tgement from VIetnam
before dlscngagement IS completed
negolllled seulement Will bave to
Inlen ene that <l'\sures North Viet
lam"i w thdrawal and an
agreed
sh pe for South Vietnam s
polIti
I tutun.: But nothing IS more hkel)
I
lh lnce tho..e goals at thiS time
Ih In progress ve
de AmeTlGln s
II n of the war

The paper POints out that Wlls 11
1:Ii likely to be most struck by
the
'\trongly pro Conservative tenden\,.v
I n :mg those aged 16 and 17

In lhe next general electloD Ihese
I w other deCISions taken at MId
arc Itkely to be the first people to
w \ m ty prove ultimately to be of
benefit from recent legislation low
enng Ihe mlOlmurn votmg age from
Import ance But not enough IS kn
u\>,n about them yet for I Judge
")1 I) 18 and the Labour
Party
ment 10 be made PreSident Thleu
hid hoped [0 \I, In the maJonty I f
spoke f a new land rdorm pro) .. the Ihree nulhon vote.. Ihe new Ille
gr Imnle which PreSIdent Nixon has"-fa"ure will produu
greed 10 help fmance Tf as rumou
red
nv Ive'\ Immedmtt: c ncella
'\n ng 1( 11d 17 year old:s 4 ue \
Ton f II land rents and transfer
I ned n the S mda\ T flit'
J)( II
f Ihe land 10 lenants tilling Il-wlt
'i6 per \,.;enl expre.~ed a preferen e
huut delay for clearance of land t.ll
for the Conservatives
Ie Ind (umpensatlon to landlords
Tilt Sunday runes notes
how
\>, hlch could come Jater-peasant su
ever that thIS age group IS far from
pporl for Saigon and VIet
Cong
being thc most stable part of the
ntere t n negotiation coutd
both
dfectorate and the the ,\umber of
h~ \1 mula ted
people l.juestloncd was not large
11I1 II

lUlU
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For the Arabs It would mean
aeceptmg that Israel IS there to

neighbours

are

stay and that It IS as unrealistIC

lhe soll1tH,n of the JeWIsh prob
Icm crcaled an Arab problem for
maklRg [srael JeWIsh meant ob

drawn
Equally the lesson for the AIl
abs that whIle they can hnrass Israel they cannot destroy her and

ta suppose that the JeWIsh state
can be forced to deZIORlSe Itself
as ,t was for the Jews to try for
20 years to cut ofI the Arabs III

the harassmg can be mamtam
ed only at the cost of serIOUS ml
l1tary insecurity throughout the

Israel from the rest of the Arab
world
PreSident Nasser King Hussem

Middle East

and other Arab

wherever they

Although not mtensled~~iJliio
he writes

nevertheless

IJteratlOg Its Arab charter

He goes on The Israeli& bave
to understand that the ZIonist cl
aIm to
a histoncal nght soun
ds 10 Ihe Arabs as 1£ theU' own
occupatIOn of Palestine

was mor

ally defiCient and their possess
Ian of the land was only a tem

ken the first tentative step tow

porary explOitabon

ce of the lawful landlord

ViCtOry on an even bigger scale
she would come any closer to
the security and recognitIOn she
needs rather more than tern tory
It IS a deadlock from which on

Understandably
It IS harder
for thet PalestinIans to make thiS
muve The militants among them
In fact
repudiate the November
resolution-thus cleatmg tenSIOns

Iy the Bib Powers can dehver the

between (hemselves and the sup
porters of Nasser ana Hussem

rrenlly

bemg held under Untted

For the Jews It would mean fa

clOg l<P to the telnble calamIty

NatIOns auspIces
which ZIODlsm brought to the Pa
What IS most needed from
a
lestJnluns turmng
hundreds oj
b g four Initiative IS not a detUl
thousands of them mto homeless
led plan for a settlement but the:
uprooted people
al1ens III their
mtroductlon of a new psycholo
own land and refugees In the la
glcal factor IOta the sItuatJOn wh
nds of their Arab helghbours
Ich will transform the relatIOnship
Many Jews flOd It eaSier to d
between Arab and Jew from th('
ose their eyes to the inJustiCe.: su
present one of force to one of ar
Ifcred to th~ Impl catIOns than t
gument Bflth Sides need to
bl::
what might be IOvolved
r thlY
encouraged t( SWitch from
tht!
face up lv the ImplH:atlU IS
f
Idea that It IS necessary to fight
what mIght be Involved If they
for theIr surVival to the need for
acknowledge what In fact happe
argumg (vC'r wavs of Ilv ng to
ned They mostly plefer to dl'al
gether
With thiS problem
by a typJI.:al
T\\ 0 conclustons stand out (h
\.: I 01 :lielf JUSWI\.: ttl )0
And who
arly fl m the long confl ct bu
r cel ouL abuut thl:
nJu t c.:€ ~uf
ween Z n sm and the Arab W(J
ICled by th~ Jews
lid The first
(n the Wl rds uf
It s III attitude
that IT IddulS
the Austnan Marxist Ernst Fn
Jcw~ ilh myself one (In 1m..
tsch) IS that there can hp r u ag
gin€, what It does t Palest n oilS
Teempnl bet\\('cn the wound and
Yel bra('lls an: by nu mcans . .
the knlf<:
IIStn:SIIIVt tl the l<.lte 01 Palt.:-.I
And the c;l' nd
thrtt r , .
nlan~ as thl I publ c.: p lUI
\
uld I~a I AI abs to b<.:1 (Vl A t\ ~
Ice IS poss ble n the M delle E:ls
unles:-. It IS based on an agl eem
cal attltud~ uf th 1:-'1 ,,:'11 Ie I
cnt t
unde as far as Dossd:J1(
(lshlp IS It:lIccted
In a Hl( nl
thl.2 wrongs suffered by the Pal
Heblew pamphlet by Major Glfl
C'stlIl1anS With lut tnfhctmg
n('\o\ I "'I Y
HarkabJ the filst OlIt<.:

10

the absen

ThIS concept-and tts resultmg

cnncluslOn namely that they had
to abandon the land to the law
ful landlord-seems
to them a
sWlndle and raCIal arrogance We

the Israelis must understand the
Arab attitude which saw ZIonism
as by Its very natur~ working

tIes Both countrtes SID
cerely. followmg the nonaligned

mOl C Important than the welfare
uf the PalestmJan
Arabs who
thelefOle could be sacr1(lced
Ii th s att,tude were publicly
acct:pted as the baSIS for a new

nty

Israel approach to remedYIDg the

I

1947

before the land was

'-I,...hlv partlOned bY lh(' fortunes
I \\ 031

1 hI:') m ke:-.

t poss blc for both
(I<" t 1 Ifl( k mew at ways of
dl1tvlng a more eqUItable pal
I l (n
h l:h could g Vt to both
J s n I Arr:tbs (nough
f the
1m I th " both cia m In \\: hlch to
I H
n Id lkvdop and to defend
t ht' I rI I III t v
IdcntltlPs and
l(UI t\

Suclon

Six year ..war may end in lush jungles
The new Sud mese governments
deCISIOn h> granl self rule to sou
(hern Sudan may be the first step
toward end ng i S x year war In the
lush Jungle!; of the Upper Nile
Jf autonomy In lhe south JS pUI
IOlo elfect fauly and successfully It
may POint the way for other Afn
can countries plagued by reglOnaJI
sm-such as NIgena
Major General Gaafar el Numel
TI
chairman of Sudan S revolutIOn
try counell Monday mght announ
ced a four POlOt programme to 1m
plement thl~ flOal settlement of the
question of South Sudan
I f hIS soclahst regime docs settle
the w lr It Will have gone liang
way tow \rds m lkmg Itself more at.:
l:cptable to Sudan s 14 mill on people
mh~l of whom are mosle III conser
v Illve~ who have yet to pronounce
themselves on the new government
The problem of the soulh IS baSI
economic
cally one of raCial and
e.ltfferences between the Arab north
nd some four million African tflb
C'smen hVlng In three southern pro
Vlnoes
The southerners Ihe maJonty of
Ihem pagan, but many of them ch
n~lIans resent donllnatlOn by
the
Isl..'\mlc northerners who are hnked
by Itngu 1ge and
reI glon to the
Ar Ib world
The southerners live In the pro
Vince" 1f B lhr el Ghazal Equatona
Ind Upper N Ie wh ch together m I
kc up about a quarter of the area of

By Elios Antar

Ihe \oulh run IL.. own affaITs
Sud In Afne 1 s largest co~try
J hc '\X \ear old general saId
he
II IS a region of tropical Jungle
h 1pcd "1l therners would respond to
w Id animals tnd tnbesmen
n 10(lc
I \ pi 1 n order to brmg equality
Ir bcsmen related to A(ncans In ne
Ighbour ng Uganda and Keny I r
hctwe\.: 1 Ihe tw, parts of thc coun
Iher Ihan to northern Sud tn
Ir
mJ establish genu me national
Sln\.:e /lJ55 the ~outh has
been
SOClillst umty between tbem
s nulder ng
Igamsl Khartoum
In
Num\: n!5 plan prOVides for sou
I J63 lerronsts of
the An)ra Nya
Ihern self rule wllhm l United Sud
movement began tightmg
govern
n
settlement reJeded by the An
llcnl forces m a lillie reported war
} \ Ny I md other extremists
who
th It southerners say has left hun
d
Ie full mdependence
drt.:d~ of thousands de 1d on both
II Will \ppeal more to moderate
Flghtmg contInues
sporadlcafly
" ulbcrn pohtlcal organlsaLJons such
ylth the rcbeb controlling slzcable
I.. the Sudan Afncan NatJoaal Un
\,.;hunks of the countrySIde and the
lun (SANU) and the Sudan United
Irmy holdmg tbe towns and comm
P Irt} bOlh of whlcb caU for fede
umc HIOns networks
II n lr another form of lot.:al rule
The war In the soUlh has plagued
w th n I United COUnlr}
'i1l.:o",;CSSIVC Sudanese
govcrnments
Whl\:hever faction of southerners
!\lnCt.: the country s mdependen\;c In
Numeln deals wllh he wJJI have t\.:)
IY'io mcludmg that of
ex premier
hrSI WIO thclr truSl
The general
Muh tl1lmed M \hgoub ousted
bv
v. I lie stili a JUnior ofhcer serving 10
Numcln two weeks ago
the ..oulh personally led patrols ag
It has lisa embittered Sudan s re
nsl Ihe rebels
I lions w th neighbour ng
Afnc 10
One lh ng gomg for Numclfl IS
\.: untr es. fur whom the
southern
II It he ha::> no conned Ions
With
l.jueSIIOn became 1 focal pomt of
[1\,
pre\lous
Khartoum
govern
J Hent negro resentmenl 01
<\rab
nJenl~ In flct 311 leadmg politiCians
nurth "fn\.: l
f the olJ regime have been Impn
NumelTl s four plllnts prOVide lor
s\,. ned Ind the general IS now seek
I ExtenSIOn oj tn lmne"il\
f 1r
109 to gUlJe Sudan along a soclallsl
S ulhcrn rebels
rr grcSSI\C path
, A. developmcnt prugramme for
'- elllOg the rebels 10 lay down
th, S Ih
S
I,. II bc
plus flclor for Nu
1 A ntlnl'iter for :Ii( ulhern l!lalrs
Ine III \\ hlle IllS regime IS stili see
I he IppolIlled In the
Kh rt 1m
k IlC I L:1.:l I elf firmly estabhshed
gO\ernment
Id I.: epleJ b\ the Sud lnese peo
-I Skillful ~dmmlstr:llors t 1 help
pie
(AFP)

By A Staff writer

Go~,ntIDg edltqrlally on the
recent ~ffiQI1H VISIt of IndIan Prt
me Mmlster Mrs IndIra GandhI
the dally Sarwyu of Ghaz" says
Afghamstan and India as two de
ve!opmg countnes have been tr
Parkersburg West Virginia
ymg hard to develop their eeono
Wan ants chargmg murder we
mlc agrlculturol and
mdustrlal
Ie Issued by the Wood county PI
situatIOn 10 the light of their na
osecutor s
Tuesday
agamst
tlonal prlDclples
two young children
whose par
The paper recaUs the first V'Slt
of Mrs Gandh,
ten years ago enls and 10 brothers arid Sisters
perIshed In a house
(Ire early
whIch took place when she acCo
Sunday
mpamed her late father Jawa
Prosecutol
Bruce White said
bar Lal Nehru on an offiCial VI
the w~rrants wele lssued aga nst
Slt.1. lind. states that smCe then
Rage, BaIley 13 and hIS sister
bolhk<lllUntries have achlC'Ved rna
tked progress m every walk of Susan 15 Hc said thIS fallowed
an nvestlgatlOn which produced
life
eVidence of arson In the house
AfgQllllJ,Stan and India the pa
blaze
pet went Dn to say that ID theIr
Wh'le sa d the children WeI<
history long relatIOns that have

towards solvmg the JeWish prob
lem WIthout canng If the Arabs
have to pay-as If ZlOmsm meant
that the welfare of the Jews IS

wrongs suffered by Palestlmans
t IS pOSSible to see the begmnmg
of a transformed relatlonshlp Un
fortun Itcly
Israeli
leadership
hemmed n by dangerous pres
sur es- s t 0 prone to adopt
<l
Magmot L ne mentalIty
Wh I~ It s never pOSSIble
to
letrace one s steps In Older to
undo all thc earlIer m stakes of
hl,lul y the \\ al
of June 1967
limo..t pt oVldentlallv
I( created
tl
map f Palest ne IS t eXIst

Afghan
Diary

By A Staff writer

dove

ards makmg this fresh start by
acceptmg the UN resolutIOn of
November 1967 which lecog01ses
Isracl s nght to eXist WIthin se
cure boundanes as a MIddle Ea"
tern state

enjoyed very close economic and
culotlll~

poliCies have always taken active
and constructive
roles toward~
promotmg world peace IOd sccu
Both countfles on the baSIs of
theIr neutral poliCIes hive ref!
amed from entenng Into Illy gI
oUPJQ&
Followmg
the Um
ted
Nations
Charter for Ihe
purpoSe of mamtammg and can
solJdatmg world peace and secu
nty the two countnes have al
ways supported the abo I tJOn ( f
the colonialIsm
n all Its forms
and mamfestatlOns and Ol(" p('fl
pie s nght for self determlOatlon

the paper adds
Afghanistan and IndIa have so
me cornman views on mternat 10
nal Issues and thiS has made' tht
two countnC's closer assC'rts the
paper
India IS a tl adltlonal
mark( t
for some of Afghan products sut:h
as dned and fresh fruits
The paper expresses appncCI I
has g V( n
tlOn over hp1p IndIa
Afghamst m n sett ng up i'I IOn
bed hospital fnl ch Idrcn II K
bul Th(' paper mentIOns the f I
ct that India already ilccumulatt d
vast expenence 10 the J f>ld If
small mdustrles
and agncultu
re and IS of the
opmlon that

Afghanistan could
thl' background

benefil irom

The paper expl esses cel ta nty
that the VISIt of Mrs IndIra Ga

ndh. Will furthcr strengthen the
already fnendly
and nmlcabll
relatIOns eXIsting between the t\\O
countnes

In anothel editOrial

the da Iv

Sanay~e

talkcd about text Ie pro
duct IOns III Afghanistan The pa
per refers to the recent VISit of
a Ceylonese trade delegatIon
tn

Afgballlsian The delegation sho
wed great mterest In Afghan tex
tile products
AfghanIstan the paper went on
to say has rich resourCes of raw
matenals such as wool and cot

ton for textIle are both of best
quality We can

very well deve

lop

mdustry to the

our textile

level to meet the local need and
also export some

The SovIet UllIon has also sh
OWR mterest III Importing Afghan
textIles and an agreement has a1
ready been Signed between
the
two countrIes m thIS connC"ctlOn
the pa.l>er asserts

The PapeT believes th It If chan
ges are made Jfi the des gns of
the some textile products It \\ III
become more attractive for local
and foreign
consutners
Domg
thl!r
our textiles can very we II
compete With Imported
textJll
products some of \\ hlch are If
nfenor quahty tours

When I was leaVing home for of

flee the other day I asked the kId.
to stay home In urder to aVOid thc
t.lcmonstratrons Like
well behaved
children they obeyed and remam
ed qUiet
Howevcr theIr Jooks s.:11d some

13

Charles Ba Jev

41

We obVIOusly wouldn t set fc
rlh chnlges In dl the deaths sn
al landom \\e -sNtl('d on the fl
IhC'rs n Im~ Whltl te III <l pIC:-'S
( nf~lellcC'
Ann Arbor Mlehlfllll
A OIl tlv
unld .. nlltll d
\our g
\\c mil sh( t stabbed and sexu(li
Iv ab~sed IS the latcst VIctIm In
thl lha n (f SiX SllVlng n 11 thiS
l I Ie gt: town In l'l ml nIh
II I mull I t I bodv \\ II'> d s
( V(l elM nr! v
If
1 b 1 I n('c!
f
ll:ih lit D gl" J
II
s lid II S( em( d pt h I bl( sh
ml.:t hel fatf .'\1 lht hi 1..1" I til
,m, k 11,1 H, addc I 1h" n
kclv suspect had been sightf d
SlIlq August 7 19(
till b d
~
f f v(' Jlh I g lis h<-l
b
fund\ thl 11kn
otlsl An
AI bOi home of th
lJnlvl;
ty I
I'\1I(h g)n 1\\
f th
,,(t m
\\ l rl" students I I lStC'1 n iVI (h
t.: It1
Un VCISlty nt IIh y YI 1111
III
III WI:-. C:l
tW.!(l!
II
111 V(>ISlt\
f 1\11('h J.: 10
11
I II II
Ihpllln\lslhlt(f
II
t1fSt. Mxci
_i I studtlt It Ih
MI(hgm 11\\ scheml
UnhkL th(
th(l"
h I
\\ IS fund
March)1 In ;l rm
ltry 11("
Ypslllnl
it 11 \
cloO d I h~ t
s n(
\ I r
th It sl (' I I b 1 s('xuallv tI
lkcl
rd sill h,l(] 1)('('1 I I I
('Vt I II ~h I" 111 thf' h I i
All Itl Ilht'l g lis hll
stnbht c1 (I stlang-Ied
Ih( la( st \1e.tll11 hO\\('\(1 1\ I"
Ie th stabl cd once n tht h( Irl
s(\( n t n
n thE chC'st- 11 I S1
t~( nc
Il the hC<ld
lh t
d nllflld \IClim
\ I
dl'stJ bld <-1:-. ~ fc( t ~ Jl( h s I II
\\elgh ng til kJ1cs \\ lth 1 ng dirk
,
I
hall P IIIC slid shf' \\ r:ts h
18 lOci '0 ve lr:-. old
I
Thl(>(.: tll n 19P b Ys <1 S Vl
II
b d y about 4 pm
11, v
s uri the: gIrl hid bCI n k II
mc tIme' Sund lY nlghi
H 11 \ EV "aId tl](' mlll III J
I
tllC'1l
Is CJ SInt:{lt kllll'1
( I n ..I
I
Ut ::>lml III \\Ill kll<\\
lit
If(
\\cll
All f Ih b d s I
d r I I I v~l) s dud
p t
None. of the; vet ms ex 1 pt th(
Illst \\as hidden lOci all \\llt f
und sh J tly aflcI thllr dC'llh,
Asked \\ hcth~1 he th )u~ht tJ e
kdl€1 left th bodH~s III such I
b
\\ ay that th<.:Y would a Iy
d !';(' V( II d H II V V S I I
k n I
I I ks t h t \ Iy
1 hl young \\ ml n k l1(>d n th
all I hlH rnl1gu! lIt \gc rlom Ii
t
)3 1 h<.:y \\<.:Il n add tum t
lhe ullldelltlfltd
gil
11 I !\llss
1\1 XCI 1\1L11Y
Flezar
19 J In
Schell 20 ~I nlynn Sktilci I I

rhere are many forms of the diS
\: Isc-sleeplOg
Sickness
alcoholl\.:
nenmglus a~ept1l.: menmgltlS spot
led fever rncnangococl,;al merungltls
(often asso\.:Jated With mumps) Iipm
0.11 men1og.Hls pneumococe.:al menlO
gltlS bactenal menlngltls and (ub
crcularm (a severe mewnglus 10 ch
Ilelren resuhmg from the spread ot
tuberculosts) There IS even a form
(eplZOoUc cerebrospinal menmgJt1s)
which can be contracted by horses
Spmal menmglUs whlcb IS spread

like a

espec

IS worldWide m occurrence appear
mg usually 10 epldemlcs which may
stnke anywhere on earth

Of 29 mfants of Cleveland OhIO
who contracted menlDgltJs 10 hospi
tal only one recovered completely

In 1964

~n outb~

in Madrid <

sed two fataltllcs In every 10 cases
In Sao Paulo 10 1961 many mfants

I m llemlty UOlt died trolll men
IOg11IS In Shanghai In the
I n()~
ar enorn10us Jutbreak I I Ih e diS
ea"e occurred when the Use f Scr 1m
w IS tned lnd f( und I~rgdy mdl,
I ve Afn4. tn mcnlngltls ur sll.:ep
ng ~lt.:kness d t nh thous lflO\ or
VICHms every ye 1r tntl natlun" 111
bell I\.:TQS.. n)rth unlrt! Affl I Ire
h("ic! by 0 Ibre lks
In the hght Ig 111 I Ille 1 ng l
b ten t sulphonam des n j p meT
[til lflllblOliCS :-.uch
t"
penh.. llhn
tctr I cydlne colJslIn.. ..lreplo nyun
chlor tmphenJcol and kanamYCin hi
ve all been (ned Some have blXll
only parttaUy successful bec IUSC I
the l:apaclty of the bacten \ to pr(
(Juce strams resistant to lny part
cular IlDe of treatment
(n 1966 a most disqUieting report
came out In New York whIch show
ed that In spite of a dramatic In
crease III tbe number of aVailable
mtlblOtlcs and the
consequently
w der chOIce of treatment for men I
ngltls the mortality rate was mcrea
SlOg and more effective therapeutic.!
methods were urgently needed
In
the same year the World Health Or
gaOisalion started tnals of vaccines
wl;t ch had been develop d to com
bat the dtsease These test'\ proved
inconclUSive but mdlcated th:\t there
W lS !ttUe hope of these vaccmes he
In!! effective
Smce 1966 howev~r the world10

\ Ide se Ir\.:h for an effectlvc vaccme
lilt: un
\.: ulmlOatlOg thiS year
t
t.:xpcr menl II vaccme to pre
Ihe J \ca~c p IrtlcuL.'\rly In Af
J I l he.... II (;unC wblch has
Ilcn Incloped b} workers of the
\\ III.: r Heed Army In~lttute of Re
Ir\.: II 11 W tshlngton USA IS
I
11.:
h I Ilhe II I" IOtended not u..1\
l 'I.: hillS I preventatIve to red
II, If ns 11 Ii"i on of spmal men
l..:
rr 11 person t J person
11 I..,
\.: ne 1:Ii the- re.'iult or SIX
\e.: r.o. I re'ie Ir\;h It Ihe Insutute and
n\ \Is l)( polysaccande antIgens
t:'lrH:IcJ from the bactena that en
1-...:
Ihe dl:sease The \ntIgens are
'\ Ihst 1n\.:cs which stimulate the proth clIon nf tntlbodles wlthm the bo-dv US"i( e~ me antibodies combat
Ihe mfeUllm c \used by the partlcu
Ilr str 1IlJ; of bactena from
which
the\ 1re ueveloped
Although thiS latest vaecme IS only
effective Igamst A and C menlnso
COC\.:I badena (3 vacclOe
agalDst
1.!rO~lp B has not yet been developed) It IS m0s.t Important because It
IS the group A type that causes the
seTlou", epldemtt.: outbreaks of the
dlse 1ge
Neverlheles~ Dr Emil C Gotsch
It\.: h Ihe head of the tetlm responSible
fur the development of the vaccme
h 1S emphas sed that the vaccme IS
,1111 In the expenmental stage and
has Vt: I to be tested
exhaustively
arnl)og Ihe C'lvlll~n population
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tor beginner!l Copyrtght 1968

Dienst nus

Dru

I) 1m II: k said her letter was
I II ltcd by conCCl n for the fatl.2
I ht I fnrml t fllends She.: hersdf
, Hi becn s IVPl! fJ( m her plt:'VI

Il

, I fc

\\ h ch h'd laken h r t

th l brink of despalf
by <l goe d
1 In \\ ho stlctC'hcd out a
C'habl
I nd

10

help m

fhe dea of the sweet I f( at
II (ted me Lo I got to kn w so
III
{thC'1 young girls who:se {O
nduct at hrst seemed qu te nor
III II They had Jobs and they co
\ II not be called paraslt('S ('VI n
th ugh th(v r und wOTk bar w'
1
\'. r te

In hank convt!lsatlons

they
I Ilk about work
as a ne(''''ssary
,,11 which took up too much t
j1U
which could have been spent
n <>nJoytng themselves--on tnps
ut of town WIth their bovfflends
II on VISltlhg restaurants
I beg you to beheve me the
h,<'nce of any healthy tntC'lests
nn their own splTltual cmptlnt:"ss
lJvlrts thlse young people awaY
f rn lh~ rna n of our model n 11

In 10k added
Stockton

Caltromla

A Judge hUl has ordcl ed sell
Kirby J Hensl v
l J sll p ol(!alllng mlnlstels I1lt
I s ulllvers;l! I fe church by rna
I order

styled bIshop

II

ThC' ban was sought by the st I
attorney general s
(lfllc~
Jl

Ihc glounds thai

the

blShnp

was vlOlltlOg state laws rcqUI1
109 JOstltutlOns to have a propel
plofesSl( Ilal background
ber 1<.:
they f.:an give out credentials

The

b shop

who saYs h< has

ordamed 20000 mmlsters by III 1
II ordl' I gave clergyman s II cd
entlals to
any Ampr ran \\ h'1

asked for tl;jem
He charged

t, d

no fee but

a~(lp

il eewllI afTer ng

He saId
of c.:ourt dec ISH n
ThIs JS anothcr attempt at 11
terfercnce by the state w th the
atraln> of the church he said hI.:

would take the case to the Cal,f
orma supreme court
The officIal
campaign agaln<;t
hUTI was mtensIfled
when
hl:-'
ministers started demanding ex
emptlOD from military
:serv)(:e
Cheap aIthne and raIlway ticket"
and other onvlleges g ven t) II
ergymen

Edmburgh Scottand

All thllr spare time IS devott:d
I t dk ng about boys for whom
t tll y havl speCial slang terms No
I III llh thell boyfnends are town
II I S v. th ut a thought m their
I
f

A man who mUldered hiS WIfe
and then dismembered her budv
With R saw has been Jailed hl I l

for Itfe
J aocs

a 34 yea I lei
had pleaded guiltv

Keenan

lorry driver

the high court to curdenng h
'9 year-old WIfe
Tht! court heard that Kt'{ n I
,ut up the body and hid pa' h
of It at four dIfferent places
In a statement Keenal) had ~ I
d he killed hIS Wife after h
threatened to leave hIm and takl
her baby daughter \\Ilh h"
111
latH directed police t \\hen lh
head was found
In

m lin thing for thl;' glll~
\ I (
I C'staurant food and dan
19
she" rotc
M any of them
tt I h themselves lo holiday VI
It Is t the rt'SOtt Without thmk
J.: \ h It. the I t nduC't \\111 lead
II 111
I udm Ilk s tid :-.h('
had Just
lutned tl Yalta 1fter two ye
II ~ \USeT l
u d h ld t llkld With
I f Imel flll:nds 10 he.:r hOl
I ,he f un I they had n( t t.:hal
h 1 tl I \\ ys III tht.> lea~t
I

I II IlH mbll th It 111 my time I
\\ ts calltd tl tht Yall I young
commUllIst It'agllt C'ommlltl;'C' 1.:ut
tlH cunVClsatlOn \\as ltmttt;d
lo
gt'neral phlases like
Dear
h
illr ho¥. cnn you behave In thiS

\ ay
I he problem was

she wrote

Saigon
A v. uman deputy had hCI f I d
say 10 South Vietnam S huusl' f
Ilp1f"Scntatlves dunng an arg,um
ent With a male colleague-she :-.

mply belted hIm WIth her hand
bag
Eyewitnesses said the two WCle
talkmg while the house \\ aoS
lO seSSlOn Suddenly the woman
1 ran Thl Hoa (meamng nO\\el I
s~en

that Yalta Komsomol offiCials SP

stood up a\ld belted the man

ent all thetr time With well func
lIunmg league organ~satlOn and

the head WIth the nearest weap:'I1l

had no time for
pe( ple

d.fficult

young

JII

handy-her bag
It brought an abrupt end to I h<
argument

SPINZAR HOTEL
Apollo 10 astronauts John Yowlg TQm Stafford and Gene CerBan (fronl left) stand m front
of thMr head scarred spaeecralt on the deck of the recovery carner USS Prlnccton In the South
Pacific on May 26 Their nearly flawless eIght day flIght paved the way for Ihe pla,med landmg on
the Moon by the Apollo 10 crew

•

•

retorted
Ctt go ng
tit: Hpl

!

I

" Ih
But III mv PIn (n thlV sh II I
be gIven some Interest III I f
The d fl cult youths sh uld n t
I l all()w~d In :-.1 p nut If thl s
!-tht f lh( Komsomol untl] th)
havf' beconlf' n( I mal people I v I

I

I ht

h .. g

II

II

Ir n \,
II I dan, ll~
lie'
l,..,ue s nc" sp IP( I KQS m bl< I
\
PIClvd I W IS I mcmb I r, m
th ,ge I f 16 10 24
love Yalta md evervlhlltg 111
de H t me
th('
III \\ h
s gn d ht"rself s mply r \ Irlm j<lk
\\ tl
But I had to leavi bC'(eI
liS
f lhe.: unbcal able sham I fl
It \t'fy lIOll.2 I m(t anYone \\hr
h d kno\\n
me from (h Idfnod
e I lhe teach( rs who J.!av~ me rr y
dillOn

bl,

tlv un till 11 d I
gls III Iht I 1< sPllt ('
h pit 1(101
th (llIpUI
1\' \\l h<.1\(
:lUSl
frl l Olpll
II I
u \\ II I hI:: ct u \:: to I pp I n
II l i n Ign g( vernment s d 01 st
P \\ th i1 pt(test b\ th nexl m
r 'g
0\('1 lin \C3IS
US statl po..
P II till nt oiliclal:s SLI',: :-;ome for
It-: 1 ( IInUles have II1crcaserl to
tIs I sd~ctcd tr td£.' IlC'ms C\nct
I he lin It:d States
becausl of the
p lJ ll:tcd llulcal plQce s
has
111 t m,s flied 1
fl~k ff"l(
n \\
neess lns 11 Ilturn
But the 1dvent ( f the l mpulC'1
I.... l IS lxpected te end ali thut
1 I (vent al t
IS a deterrent tr
l JUntt e:-. which might try t
"lip
III talll1 changes
Without Il( 1 (I.:
Moscow
1 he Sov pt Umon s ~ IV n;..; ts
t ubll's 10
over
Ia de ell! v ta
(s\Veet Ilf() 3(Cordlng to a Ie I
mll g oltlne' gill from Yaltl
Shp UtgH! tht young
If mUll st
Ie 19w I) sa\(' hel fOi met ffll nds
11 lhle Black Sea lesort of Valt I
II m a I fl
f \ odkil dr nl t ...
l

MounUlOeerln,::-

L<;chtand

IT

tI
lhl
nt I
th n III nut:-> ICU I I h
It al~ th ( mpulC'r \\ 111 II
Illi Its VI I fd(s
llll! lllt.11I1Il
whctllli US
r ghts art <.Idvi 1\1
1\ all It(d It so thC" govcrnnHnl
lIb Ihlct)11
IT r nll I
I Sf> k l mp nsnll
\\ Ithnt:((11
Slys tna!
k \
I S l m I 0.; p~ III Eu rl''>pr
Sl l h
s L, ndl n
P 11 sInd Rnn I'J "I I
I
Ihl t( u mmunl<:'lt d rC( lh
\\ Ih th l mputu

f d

't

0

n

t

1

havc

w"

k
~h

fllclgn
l Vt. n

Thay

such fun tHere 3\ a result of the diS
ruptlOn of r'eguJar teachmg hours
As 1 parent I was worncd I did
not know how long these kIds were
gomg on hke thiS lnd wh3t the out
come would be One obVIOUS result
was of course the loss of such pre
cwus time
On the other hanL! I wanted to
fmd OUl \Vh It these mnocent kids
w tnted to demon!;tratc for
I knew
wh \t was bchmd the demonstrations
of the unIverSity sllldenl~
So I strolled along the streets wh
ere demonstrallons were likely to
ongm tc from At Kartch Parwan
for lOS La nee I encountered a group
( Iholll two hunt.lred kids ranging
lr 1 7 10 12 YClrs old meetmg t)
gcl
I el Ilg 1\ sm:1rt youngster
\Vh h Itl IPP Irelllly gr tbbed the Ie I
(kl .. h'l1
Iddrc'i'icd Ihe llldlcn\:c like
Ih <
Hey Imfs YOU know IS well as
I tI) Ih If III Ihe h "'y" 10 lown ire
Ie 1 n'ilr I Ilg
"i 1 e Ill.: \ Ilh the I p of h s f 1rt
linger In hi' m"' JIll ntcrrupted And
h '" 1( ~lrI
ITt dom~ Ihl'\
tn)
Oh y 1
sht'lIlt'J th~
Ie 1d~r
Why d 1I)t. I h II P fllr I while?
You k 11(1\\ I I 11 11 k109 I speech
I l. In 01 Ike
hcffcr srcell, th 111
}
\.: n
olhe.:r fr n tht

(nly being chaqJcd w th murdel

of the, falhcl

slay

homc not bccnu"c tbey wanted to
,om the demonstrators but becausc

fuesday

•
Hope In
fight against killer disease

One of the grealest bactenal scou
rges of mankmd IS memngltls the
IOfllmmallon of the merunges (the
membrances
which
cnclose
thc
spmal cord and brain) which results
rrom tbc actIOn of an array
of
menmgococcI bactena now dassl
ficd mto groups A Band C

thlDg dIfferent They haled to

l.....ommls

IScience

For menmglllS IS a killer

=

eaders bave ta

tor general of Israeli milital'Y,i in
telhgence who IS by no me!UJ! a

not yet won the war agamst the
Arabs That started
m a small
way In 1929 and has never end
cd Nor does there appear to b
the shghtest chance that .ven If
Israel were la follow up the 1967

lally of children and old people It

Ex 24 58

For other numbera drs! dial switch
Circulation and Adverttslng
l!:lrf8uiaD 51

the JeWish State It cannot pro
duce peaceful frontiers WIth her

poSSIbly dIe

Tel 23821
42501

Edt/onal

IlIsm

common cold often produces
a
The
rash and causes a high fever
patient may go mto convulSions and

board number 23043 24028 24026
40
25

I"""''''''''''''''''''''' """"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,

Rt3ldtn«

these two conClUSIOns?

l

SI1AJ"D R.uuL Editor

Yeetrly
Hall Yearly
Quartely

ensure the phYSical survlVa) of

by the human breath bcglDS

Edlto, In c11.1<1
Tel

PART I
wrongs on the IsraelIS
What would
be lOvolved for
the two SIdes If they could be pc
rsuaded to accept the validity of

two Sides That IS why so much
depends on the bIg four talKS cu

~Udl\:1

ry to answer ff thc"e que'S
lion.. Irc val d Ihcn It IS the dUly of
Ihe Iitc to dr 1W the altenUon of
the demonstrators to their mist \kes
lOd If they are not valid then the
people askmg these questIons !;hould
be enlightened on tht: mailer ~.ud
Ihe article

The lesson of the last two yea
rs smce Israel s thIrd and great
est VICtOry over Arab arms IS th
at while military strength
can

For all her vlctones lsrael has

New NLF Government
NaUoml Llberailon Front that It hllS formed a
pro\ jSlonal gO\ erlUnent tn that country introduces

Provincial
Press

•

are the

leader 01 a po/weal party-then

\

The wound the knife

Food For Thought

t
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CONCERT AND DANCE
MUSIC: BLUE SHARKS
EVERY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FROM 8 -12 PM

h

II

g

1

I

IflS

, m Ir\h, I I t:h ld thcm

lhe

1l.:\:C1i"i

! kc.:n (

\

IllllC n

1\

nd Iht:n t

I..eeplng
be

to
I

be Ifled

thc . . p I 1\1\ lllnJ \ IS hi ~y tn
l11g I
fl tI
I tlk
) ,\c <-I Ihe
}
gl
lrh
III
ldrCll
IS~ h 11 () I
1 sl Ie He.:
light
n I lell rlll 0\ II Ilg He e vcn I11lght
l Ir",c me
I f II \, e I II 01 t 11 Ihc f)r C'"cSSI n
rCllhcd Ihc mllll \.:ro~sr Id'i at Sh
lfe N~t1 I left lhcm lhcrl.: n orde.:r
to e(' vl:11 ~ns g ng On n th1t
p rt
f I ~n vh (h
s Pll1"cd 10
he e n" Ir ttvelv
cll n
I
w IS
~I\cn I
under"t Inti Ihal only the
son of poor rc rle p 1rt urmtcli n
thl.: demonstration!;
II

"t one corner llf I reSidentIal ar
I found
r Ither large group uf
krd!; With their leader standing 111
I prominent plat.:e
He was alreildy
m Ikrng I speech I chose a shady
lip t tntl listened The boy handso
C is luuld be
kept
IS~lng
the
luJlence Ihe same quesllon
Arc
\e gl mg ( demonstrate Or not?
When the questIOn W<ls repeated
I the pomt of saturatIOn
anothef
bov who was s.martly dressed and
.. nllleJ most of the time saId Yes
\Ie Ire
With thl.. Ihe group started
to
III rch low lrd the centre of the town
verv orderl¥
t:

Well
I said to myself
thiS IS
'" h II they call a grass rools
level
study of lhtldhood POLJtl\.:S
I s\.:rat
\:hcd my ) e Id IOU de IJcd to take
\ look II the ne 1re'\l klOdcrgLlrlcn
10 sec If the bibles were h nlOg
I
rdl~
InJ to \:t: ~~I It Ihe r Ie 1ler
w IJ hl\e t ... 1) ho t thl'
JI.:
III n,,11 Ilion
I hiS J J
:-'~Het I It It:
\\.:l rf\lOg

n){ t tke.:
I C lung ~b lhe
b) IOJ gJrl:s I..:amc 01 t
n till.: In.:d 10 Ir nl uf

e A hi \ h I I "n Id1l.:J I girl s feJ
h IIltlkerdlll.:1 I xe j I
r lJp 01
1
l)Cn\.: I 1d \\ 1<; \\ \ ng t nIl ta
I n I Ihe IJt r kllh III ~lhuul
I Ih:lllldll I rlllt.:lll L:d .. Illt:lhmg
IheSt: link h \\ anti glrl\ hv
tr
ng ttlltltln S I H.JtlrCS'ieo the I I
It;r Hq \t I \
n~ III 11 \\Ilh the
hr gilt h IflJkcr\:hlcl I knlH\ }1JU I e
r ght 11 I t1 ers rc.- \11 \\ r ng UUl
tlld } I tt 11 11 e tht: II.: ~l n
be
hlllJ tlll'i dt:OI ll1~trall( 11 I OI\.: In h
II ~ S
With I gl nt n ht qe Ihe bu,
n:pheu Un It \~e tlctnon~lrate be
IUSC Ihq rH \ \ t\.:
, lh
uur
nllH,
I \
e r1\ I
h II Igh
II
I II
It 1I\ )rot:1
\ IJ I \.: III.! l\ III II I ()11 S<..'ConJ
th Hight I Ir J I
\ n e mvself
(h I the\ I r hll 1\ jll nll\
\\ tier
Wllh the Ir 11 II.. \t the kllld\:rgarten
Ihey lrc s pp \:J to Use condcnscJ
11 Ik don "d II ,he UNICEF
Well r J J fllJt t.l re to go to tb~
enlre 01 Ih\,. I \\n for obVIOUS rea
"n One L t Ircm \\ lS that a few
J I ,111 the older ones knew
b ~
I ~ I~ t.: tlllst uClllonstrauons
nOI
b\: lU~e I llusseJ illY c:lasses
and
onsequenlly tbe fee p \ld to me but
be USI.: I had to t \ke a detour of
(\ crv mornmg to reach ny office
I caught I bus \Oct went to the
trecl where I h ~d started my pc
cult ir excurSIOn There ] met
\.:Tony \\ ho h 1d spotted my car mu
\\ Hted for me to find OUl \\ hat
J
WIS domg there We left
together
nd re u:hed the otnce sk rtmg the
'!Ireets overflOWing With the demons
Ir Ilor~
( Cc Ht/II ( , HI page 4. )
II
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lCfmti'lUcd

When J returned home, I asked
my wife if the children had behaved,

J.:

-.
.~.. I~I======"II~
_.

swcar~

jog.

of fcrocious-lookin"g boys and girl . .
from their schools came to the house
and used all the tactics they
had
learned to ge.t t'11cm out. First. they
tried persualoi:ion. When it
failed.
they threatened the kids wit}:1 their
fists and said they "'erc enemies of
the 'people if did not join thern, '
had to let them JO.
When I ·ask'ed my
IJ.yenrs c old
dallghtcr if she sympathised
with
the demonstrators. she kepi
quiet
a moment ilnd thert burst out, blushing afl over. . She said. looking
down. that evcry conscientious pcrsfm SlhltJld' synirathisc
with
the
poor people. I could not reason with
her pO!ilic:llly llr economically. so
! put :l blunt questron to her:
··Sweetheart. would you give. half
or the home 10 a few poor people?"
Sh~ "aid "he would, if I agi-eed.
Her r'nother, wiping the mouth of.
our 7-mnnth-old baby !;il'l, roared
(mm the other end of the
room,

gram four layer

paper, priced at $60.30 per thousand,

Airlines:

Kabw-Peshawar

1400

FG·311O

1630

FG·203

1800

Mazar

FG·501
FG-I07

1610
0830

Mazar·KunduzKabul

FG-108

1245

Kabul·Tehran.
Beirut
ARItIVALS:
Peshawar-Kabul

company with a better offer must corne
to the Ghori Cement

Factory office in

Charai Ansari on June 22, which

SATllRDAY

Ariana Afghan

th€

Iii

Airlines:

Dt:PARTURES:
Kabul·Kandahar·
Tebran·lstanbul·
Frankfurt- London

last day for bidding.
FG·701

1100

FG·127

1430

Kabul-Mazar
ARRIVALS:
Beirut-TebranKabul
Amrltsar·LahoreKandahar·Kabul

FG-2M

British F.mbassy gardens will be open to the pub1300

FG-128

1740

Mazar·Kabul

lie in aid of NOOR Institute Thursday June

HI. 2-30

to 5 p.m.

Pharmacies
HakIm-Kute Sangl
Mobsen-Jade Nader Pashtoon
r

Admission Afs. :30. Children half Price. Light Ref-

N ajeeb-Pamir Cinema

Fal2i·Bjnee Hesar
Barlkut-Deb·mazang
Uona·Malik Asgbar sq.
Asri-Sbare Nau
Amlri-Sbahrara
Akhund Zadah-Darularnan
Sbakeri'Jade Maiw:uul
Eqbal-Jade Malwand
Asri Aspuzbmoy·Jad e Malwand
Karte Cbar General Medical
Depot Branch.· Telephone 20528.

reshments, pnlted Plants and Flowers for sale. Exhibits made by the blinds also for sale.

-_.'

._---------~

Friday Night:
Sh;lha bzadab· SJlu S Iree t
Kabul-Jade Malwand
Anwar-Karte Parwan

.;

Naslm·Karte Char

,

Nawau-Labe Daria
Maiwand-Jade 'Mai"'and
Etefaque Sl'C -Jade Maiwand
Nader Pashtoon-Jadt> Nader Pash-

.

lOOn
Nawau IIwnayuri·Share
Nau
Afghan-Jade Nadl'r Pashtoun
F'arid Asri.Jade Maiwand

Yusufi·Sbah Shabid
Bablll Shah-Guzargab
Ktlrte Char and Share Nau Gencral IHediral Depot Branch Tdt'·
phone: ·dS:!;) -11251.

Important
TeleDhones
PoUce SWloD
I'ratrle Department
Airport
Fire Department

i

Model X-1800SD

-ZI
~nto

CARTRIDGEIREEL-TO -REEL STEREO
TAPE RECORDER -X·1800SD

-21283-!8872
1J

::aJ+4:;at:;t:.::;M .

.~

·S·1fock slereQ cartridge recordIng aod plOt·'
bock "Trons"ipIIOfH open feol 10 cortrldge
With only Ihis X·1800SD
'<I.lrod, ltereol
monaural recording and playback .. W,de
frequency CROSS-FIELD HEAD 'ONE M1(RON
GAP HEAD -Magnificent cd_tinished .... ooden

·For iIKreosed ,Ie reo enioymenl.
the molching speaker SW _130'.
'

cabinet

UH'

PORTABLE STEREO TAPE RECOROER-l-V

AIUANA Cl~t:~IA:
At :!. :1_ -;-~ and 9! pm. Amencan and Italian cldllur L'inl'lllasc04
pe film dubb(lrl \11 Farsi ONE AG-

AINST SE"ES with Paul Hubs·

ehmad and Gina Lollobri~ida Sunday at ';'~ pm. In English.

PARK CINEMA:
Al 2!. 5!. 8 and 10 1'.111. American colour

clnemascoPe

film

dubbed in Fursl
STAY AWAY·
JQE With Elvis Prusi<J and Bu·
rgo.~ I\1oroditb.

p

ffi.

in English.

Satllrda\

.It

sale is over and wait for your prize.
l. LADIES· PLEATED SKIRT WITH D1FFERENTC( )LUlJRS AND FLOWERS
PER PIECE,
Af. 110
2. LADIES' TETRUN PLEATED SKIRT
130
:J. LADIES STRETCH TETRON SKIRT
150
4. GIRLS· NYLON SKIRT OF DIFFERENT <:OLOURS
:l-5 YEARS
70
5_
60
6.
TETRON
90
7. LADIES' STRETCH BLOUSES
160

8.

0815

FG·201

Kindly keep your purchasing bill until the

H

'E.e1u,i",e CROSS-FiElD HEAD for· Remerk..
able Recording Copacity 'Newly Designed
BI ...,hleu Servo. molar with Minimum Wow &
Flutter '·Adaptors for Use,with 7" Reell'New
Automatic Recording level Conlrol 'New'"
Wotl Solid State Amplifier ' .. Speed, {~~,
\ Va. 3~4 and 7111 '4.Trod Stereo/Monaural
Ilecord!l"lg and Ptaybock ·Perfect AC or DC
Ire.chargeablel Operation 'For increased
~Iereo enloymo"'. ute the matching ~peaker
SW.6\
•
L-

180
9 LADIES· DRESSES
250
10. LADIES· PELON BLOUSES
70
11. LADlES· GOWN
130
12.
LADIES· GAWN
150
1:3. LADIES· COTTON BRASSIERES
25
14.
SPONGE BRASSIERES
50
15 LADIES· HAND BAG
120
16. LADIES· WOOLEN SHAWL
145
17. LADIES' GEORGETTE MUFFLER
15-20
18. TALCUM POWDER- PER TIN
50
19. LADlES' FACE POWER
35
HAIR
SPRAY
HOLLYWOOD
130
20.
25
21. LADIES' STOCKINGS
22. LADlES' COLOURED SOCKS
30.
60
23. LADIES' GLOVES - LONG SIZE
12-25
24. LADlES' NECKLACES
21
25. GIRL'S NYLON DRESSES
35
GIRLS·
HANDBAG
26
25
27. GIRLS' STOCKlNGS
40
.28. CHILDREN'S DRESSES
120
29. GIRLS· SWEATERS
25
30 CHlLDREN'S SPORT SHIRTS
30
31. CHlLDREN'S COTTON DRESSES
30
CHILDREN'S
PLASTIC
DRESSES.
32.
20-25
3:l GENTS UNDERWEAR
25
34. GENTS COTTON UNDERWEAR
150
35. GENT GOWNS
170
:36_ GENTS NYLON TEE SHIRTS
145
:J7 GENTS COTTON SHIRTS
170
:38. GENTS NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
25
39. GENTS SUN GLASSES
12
40. HAIR SHAMPOO-ONE TUBE
15
41. CUFFLlNKS PER PAIR
30
42. GENTS BELTS
40
43. GENTS SOCKS .
45
44. FOUNTAlN PEN AND BALL POINT PEN SET
45. SMOCA TOOTHPASTE FOR THE ELlMINA11
TION OF SMOKING STAINS
250
46. ELECTRIC HAIR COMB
17
47. SIX PIECES OF LEMON SOAP
100-150-200
48. ELECTRIC BED LAMP
100
49. TRAY- THREE PIECES
10-300
50. PLASTIC BAG
260-280
51. LADIES' SHOES, RElNBERGER
140-150
52. LADIES' SHOES,
60
53. LADlES· PLASTIC SHOES
25
54. PLASTIC CLOTH FOR TABLE, PER METRE
40-60
55. GIRLS· PLASTIC SHOES, ASSORTED SIZES
40-60
ASSORTED SIZES
56. BOYS· ANDCHlLDREN'S PLASTIC SHOES.
420
57. GENTS' SHOES, REINBERGER

Contact Javid Store
Model X·V

.J

Pule KheshtilyMosque Park

Prove II by Itl': sound~KAI CROSS'F'I~LD HEAD
provi" It With

'.

KABU~, AFGHANISTAN
AHAD HAMIDI TEL:
23673

Telephone

20207

PLUS

NEW YORK
Lea ve Kabul· on anY Tuesc)aY
arttve aliy city In Europe ot New
'York ·on Tuesday.
I Get In to this world ... today

,,'CALL

PAN AM

24'131

--_.--~._~~~

PRICE AF. 4

J

Seven As'ian ·countries to
go-Afghanistan included
BELGRADE, June 14, (AFP).- followed by other meetings
ill
So far 39 of tbe 59 countries inv- preparation
for a possible nOIl. vited have agreed to attend the .' aligned "summit,"
coming conference of non-aligned
h is reported that so far innations in' Belgrade..
vitations had been sent ,to. counAnnouncing this a l a press can·
tries Ihat took part i~ thc 1964
fcrence here Friday the· under
Cairo cOnfl.'l'CllCl' but there· was
secretary of state fo; foreigri affairs of Yugoslavia said some of
those invited had agreed to takl'
part Qnly as observerg find oth·
ers had said they would send ftJ II
dt'legfitions
to the
confcn'll l '('.
which opens on July 8.
25 of the acceptances came from Africa, seven from Asia, five
and two
f1\')m Latin America,
from Europe.
He listed them as: the Unit,· I

Arllb Republic.

Any

Bander.

:lelivered at Sher Khan

Kabul-Amritsar

At the end of the sale the prizes will 00 awarded.

.

KABUL, SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1969 (JAUZA 24, 1348 S.H.)

TO MEET IN JULY

Javid Store offers the new arnivall of quality

-each.

INSTANT -.EUROPE

.......

.',

FRIDAY
FLIGIIT TIME

i

69

39 NION·ALIGNED

has offered to deliver 2,500,0001 cement
made from 56

-

VOL. VIII, 'NO,

•
goods to its clients. Besides that Javid store lS
•
offering thirty prizes whose value lS
Af. 1000

ES
• ...
,---

to June 28,·1969 will be held.

Natron Pa.per, CO. an Austrian firm

biag

FG·500

An·unprecedented discount sale from June 14
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Airlines
Ariana Afghan
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. KARTA . fJllAR ,R0AlJ

She told me calmly that a bunch

DEPARTURES:
Kabul-KWtduz-

i"~'\

'

THE

II

~~,~I£E~ ,~t~~~:a7 ;;:~es~u~s~:=,>;;

She said, with a frown, "Ah well,
they too joined the demonstrators",
Angrj~r than she had ever
seen

"

"

POSTEENCHA

fro", page '3)

me, I shouted at her. ncarly

~.,'

SUMMER SALE

Afghan diary

Elhiopill, Sudan.

Kenya. MoroCCO. Guinea. Tunisia.
Tanzania. Somalia, Kuwait, Congo-Kinshasa,
Ghana. Chad, .J0rdan.
Libya, Sierra
Leon.
Lehanon, Senegal,
Mauritania, :'vIa Ii.
Uganda, Syria, Iraq. the Yemeni
Republic, Congo-Brazzaville. Afghanistan.
India.
Innonesia.
Cambodia.
Nep;:d. Ceylon. Laos.
Chilp,
Bolivia, Venezuela. Brazil. Uruguay. Yugoslavin Clnd Cyprus.
The conference will bp t'ntlrely
concerned
with policies of !HJnalignment sessions will prnbalJ:y
last from July 8 to July 10 and
the two items on the agenda \vill

probably be:

.

-The role of a policy of '1011alignment today, I and
-Increased cooperation 3mung
the nonaligned countries.
The conference would be held
. at the level of special government representatives and might be

Poher gains
for tomorrow's
French election
PAR~S,

June 14. (Reuter).-Cen·

'trist Alain Pohcr appeared to
he
narrowing the
comn1:lnding
lead
held by Gaullist Georges Pompidou
in· their b~tle for the French presi 4
t..!ency as the campaign ended here
yesterday. tWl) d:lYs hcfore Sund.ay·s

polling.
The latest public opmion
poll,
published in the Paris
newspaper
··Le figaro'·, still put president de
Gaulle·s former prime minister
a
l:lear t"2 per cent ahead of Poher.
The poll was Jaken' by thc Safres
I1rm. \vhich last week reported Pompit..!ou even further ahead-by 58
per cent to 42.
The Institute l)t Public Opinion
PUl. the gap bcly,een the two at 10
per l'cnt. with PompidoLJ leading by
5.~ to 45. compared with 57 til
4)

(" week .......
Ob'\ervers believe that Pohcr could
further redu~c the margin bUI '. it
was very dilficult to see him progressing beyond a maximum l,f ..17
per cent.
The poll flTldings indkatcd that
Poher might n~lW bc 1I1 ;t
lllud1
I1wre favnurablc position.

According to the 'cuJtllr31 exehange the pro~r3mfUC betwcl'n
Afghanistan and the Snviet Union
a 50-member group of Soviet artists arriVed here this morning
Three Soviet movie stars and
two Journalis~ have also arrived
bere to mark lbe Soviet Cultural
Week The Soviet artists., who are
here at the invitation 01 the Ministry of Information and Culture
for ten-da)' of. pt~rformances Wt'rr
met at the airport by represent..li\'es of Culture and Information
Ministry. Pjcturc shows the So·
\'let artists on arrival at the K:I'buJ International Airport.

,I mOV.e to invite

'independen:::e
movements and newly indcpcllrJt'nt slales. Yugoslavia' still supported
President Jo:-;ip Broz Tilo's original conception of a l nnfCrl'nCl' widC'ned tu include l·ertain ll.'llLral1~,t
European st"t.,s.
but some participants
weT€, op-

posed to the idea.
QucsLJoncrs w(.'n' told that Soand Chinesp r('prl'senltltlvc~ had indicatf'(\ that
they wen' In no way
opposed
Lhp staging of lhl' conference.
The Yugoslav trade un\on :lC'Wspap(,l" had reported Friday thlll
the great powers
did not view
the L'onfl2rcllcc favourably
vIet.

American

',',

;"-:"l~' I~·~": .f..jq,~~ >;~Zl!1;~.

USSR..UAR joint statement

Royal Audience
KABUL, June

14,

Condemn:s continued Israeli agre>psio,n

(Bnkbtar).~

CAIRO, lune
14, (Tass).-;ne
USSR and the UAR believ. that

The following were re,ccived ,by His
Majesty the Kill£:
'1Urmg
the
week that ended Thursday June 12:

Tne pr.,jident of the Hous» . of
Reprcsentrttivcs Dr. Abdul
Zahir,
the President of the Senate Abdul
H~ldi Dawi. the Chief Justice
Dr.

Abdul Hakim Ziayce, the Minister
of National Defence Gener,al Khan
Mohammad .. the minister of Planning

Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed. the Mini.ster of COnlmunicalio.ns Eng, Moh:lInmad
Azim
Oer~m,
Minister

Withuut P,i.rtfulio Dr. Abdul Wahed
Sorahi. A'fghnn Ambassador

in Wa-·

shingt"n Abdullah Malekyar,

Af'

~han Amb'lssador in Jidah Khali1uHah Khalili. Governor of Badakh-

shan Roshan Del Roshan~ and Dr.
\1(l1l;\mll1ad l~lam. a gradlmte
of
the Mosc..-ow State University,

Hi" Majesty :llso received during
lht: week Khan Abdul Wah Khan.
rhe President of the Tribal Affairs
Deparlment Sayed Masoud Poh::l0yar ;1I.·companied him. His Majesty
also received during the week the
.\I·nhassadnr of the Soviet
Union
in Kahul K. Alexandrov.

Israeli forces los,~ 7 dead,
14 wounded in 48 hours
11'1_ AVIV, June 14. l!\rp,.~I,
r;lell forces have lo"t seven dead and
14 wounded in the paq 48 hours- in
the Suez Canal are;\ and along the
nther ceascfire lines. It was reported here Thursday night.
These figures brought Israeli (a.,·
ll;..lIties since June 1 up tn 101 dcad
;lnd 30 wounded.
AP add~: Eight Arab
guerrillas
;'lnd three Israeli sohJier!'. were kill·
ed in a running battle through Cr;l·
ggy Tcrr~in that lasted from dawn
until aflernoon, the army said.
The fight ended atop a. t .OOO-font
004-111) mountain at Khirbet Jar• bas in Ihe occupied west bank of
Jordan 40 km northwest of the D .. miya Bridge spanning liver Jorda:l
River.
After a chase lasling several h~}ur,.
Israeli troops pinned down the in·
filtrators on the mounuin and began
flushing them out. eyewitnc....ses said,
Tbe incident o:.:currcd
\Vednest..!a v
but disclosure ~\'as held up
untt·!
parents Df the dcaLl soldiers werl'
informed. c
II wa~ lmc of the most
ser,iolls
,kirmi . . hts between .guerrillas and israelis' this vear, and it came exact"
two years "after I.:easefire ended
(;day Middle East war.
The battlc. began wh~n an Israeli
army patrol wa~ hit a~ ShOfl r~ln~("
by the withering fire 'of ~n
Arah
ar'nbush. the army said,

The three Isr;1e1is
killed
were
by the first rounds as their
I.:Dmrades sought shelter among Iht::
rocky crags and underhrush
that
11l;lrk th{: battle fire. said :l spokesll1an describing the 2!-hour clash.
The Israelis poured a hail of bulk':;:; and grenades into the Arab po:-.ili~Hls--killing the lirst
f(lur
(II
l:\e infiltrators, he said.
'1 he Iroops Ihen, Lalled across the
narrow no-man·s-land. "drop your
'weapons. Surrender. Give yourselves
up and live".
~aught

But the' Arab nrc continued.
rile Israelis split into groups. one
10 lay down cover whilc others mo\etl III outflank the guerrillas ,. in
lheir nexi atop a mountain at Khirhel Jarbas. 6 km from the Jordan
River ceascfire line.
.
The Arabs put up defensive fire
as the Israelis lobbed grenades and
t'ired light weapons. pinning
the
guerrillas down as the' f1ankcrs moved into position.
AI this point the Arabs were surI vunded. ca.ught in a crossfire. and
I)ad no chance of escape. the army
spokesman said.
The geurrillas carried two Chinese-made bazookas. a
submachine
gun. Chinese hand grenade. five Soviet-made as..~ault rifles,
explosives.
l'i\J1ian clothes and food. the spokesman said.

Work on AiJollo-l1
WASHINGTON.
ul,'r).-The U.S.

June 14, (ReSpa<-c Agency

announcC'd Thursday It was con~inuing preparations to launch 11s
ApOllo-II moon-landing
miSS101l
Jul.v
accnrdinl.2. !o schedulP. on
16
ThL' mission plan calls for i;lstronauts NC'd Armstl'on.~
Hnd EdwIn Aldrin to land on the moon
nn July :20 and for Armstrong to
Ill" the lirst mall tn step on the
llluun shortly after midnight ea~
stern d<'lyll.W.!Jt
timE' (0400 GMT
JulY 211.
Tn <:)nll(1UncHlg the derIsion to
proceed with plans to launch Ap·
0110-11

on .July 1Ii, the Apollo pr-

ngr:..Lmme director. Lt. General Sam
Phillips. said there were scvarl maJor l11ilestones 10 pass hcfore
the
laundT
"At :lny tlm('
betweell nlm'
·anrl launch on July lf1.we will
11,\1 hesitate to postpone If
wv
rl'PI We' arc not ready 111 I'vl'rv
way." he s;:l1d
.
··Nll!".. unc.... th(" voyagL> has LJ('gall, would Wf' hcsitah:' tn brirH~

•

•

mISSIOn

cluded the fact

Israelis refusal to fulfill the November 22, 1967 l'esolutidn of the Security Council and its continued occupation of the territories of
three
Arab states confirms its expansionist
poli~y. is a. continuation of the agg:esslO~ against the s~vercignty and·
mtegnty of these Slates and a violation of the basic principles of the
United Nations charter.
.
This is 'Said in a joint statement
on, the visit by the USSR Minister
of Foreign. Anairs Anurei Gromyko,'
to Ihe United Arab Republic. GroITl»ko stayed in the UAR from June
! 0 1.'0 13. He W;'I." received hy the
PreSident of Ihe UAR Gam'll Abdel
Nasser and held lalks wilh
him
I.ONDON, Iline 14.
(Rellter\.-·
These talks. as noted in the slate.
The Soviet Union has called
on
ment. "passed in an almosphere of
China to reSUl.m.· lalks on nnrlllalisfriendship and n1l1111al trust that arc
mg the situalion on the Sil1t1-SovieJ
cha racterist ic of reb tinns
hClwcen
hllrllt:r In t.he nex! lwo or
lhrec
the Soviet Union :md the
United
mnnths. MUSCllW radlll reporled I:l,r
Arab Republic. Gromyko also had
night
talks with the lJAR Foregm Mini.o,:I he ",ovlet Union t.:all<.'J IlIl ( Ill·
terM, Riad.
na to take ··pr;ll'1il'al measure:;" hl
The stalement "ay~ the sid~s ··~IU
nnrlll~disc tilt: horder ~llllali()n.
dll.:d l~e ~ituaflol1 shaping latcl~ III
The .,tatt:1l1ent pOllllcd oul
lh:ll
the Middle [;1"'1 :Lnu the inlernatllm.
the ctlnsllltalinn" which were broken
al e/forts thaI are heing made in the
l,lf III llJ(I..L l'lluld be re'>U1l1et..!
1Jl
"l':trch of ;1 pC;lCl'flll licltlemenl
111
Mo .. cn\\ 111 the ne\[ 1\\'11 til
thret'
lhat arca··.
1ll11nlh..
rhe USSR gtlvcrnlllent ;Igaln starhe sl;l[elllc.·n! enlph:.l'ilsed t11rll III
led '.IS full '''Pfhut {or the
Ill't
Ilnkr 1(1 lTeall' :1 hIISlllc"s-lik.e ;11,truggle of the UAR and othel Arab
nh 1Sphcl'l' :Lnd c(lll .. lruuive
dl'>l'\I',[ales III OVel'l·Oll1e !he lhrea[ pI Ihe
"1l1n~. Ihe negolla[Ion,> nlml be held
aggression.
\\itho111 :111~ prelllllinarv l·ondl1ion".
'·Th~ USSR gtivernlllenl
highh
Iht: radio ,aid
.
appreciates the UAR' s sl;md llll Ihrs
I he ~'Ill\ iet gnwrnmcnl in
thl!'.
~'\ll'\fat.tloll
nl:Htcr ant..! note.. with
lllnI1C('1I,ll1 H'Wl'led thl'
terfl[on:1I

USSR calls on China to
resume talks on border

-

that the lunar

mod u Ie made l1s low
pass ave r
the Apollo-II landing Sltf' number two furthl"r south than was
expe.cted.
There w('rp also problems with
thL' docking tunnel which linked
the lunar module and command
ship on m()(lll orbit and with partIdes of flbn> glass whIch bro.
kl~ loo~l' from th l • comm<:ind mndull;'·s docking tunnel
hatch ami
IlTltilll'r1 the Apollo-IO af'tronauts,

__

. . . .-4 _ _

Security Council resumes
dedate on Rhodesia

UNITED NAT10NS. June

II.

(A~). -

The
Sccurity
CounCIl
Fnday night resumed its dehat!'
of ~hE' internal situation in Rhf'.

dC~i1a.

The Counci.! President for J une. Paraguayan Ambassador Mig_
upl Solan(l Lnpez. apologised II,
membf.>rs for tht.' fnur and R half
hour delay in convening Uw TTll'l'ting originally schedulpd for ~l·30

p.m

(19:JO GMT).

Solan.o Lopez said he rpgrettC'd
that C'fTort.~ to rCilc!J Cl.£~n'(·nw!lt
nn a consensus on Rhf1fiC'sia harl
s0 far been fruitless.
,Ambassarl(JI'. Armanrl Bl'r.ird III'
t>Hfd
Its country was opposed - to what
h.e termed the blatant Hnd unju:'i
tlfiable constitution all which Rhodesia planned .'tn hold a ref"rL'Il~

,F ranc('. the fIrst spe.aker,

dum .Junt' 20

Bernan;i ~aid France had scrupulously applied against the rebellions Rhodesian reglme of Prime
Minister Ian Smith the sanrti(\Jls

continues

Ih(' crew home immediately
II
we encounter' problems,'·
.
The dl"clsion to go ahead
on
.July 16 based on a review of the
progress oj thL' training schedule for astronauts Armstrong. Aldrin and Mic.hael Colrins. the ~ta
t us 01 ground preparations. includIng tests .of the rocket at CaPl' Kennedy, and a final study of
what the agency called "anoma~
lies" In the moon-circling ApolloJO mission.
The agency list of several anomalies of the Apollo-IO missiOn in-

Ihat the UAR has declared jt accepindcpc'ndencc of 'he Arab pcaces
lance. of the Security COllm.-il's reso~
wilh tnc purpose· of establishing a
just and durable peace in the Middle
Jut ion and its readiness to fulfil it.
as well as its support of the inter··
East area.
national efforts bei~g made for the
'The sides confirm that
friendJy
fulfilment of the Security Council's
relations between the United Arall
resolution of November 22. 1967".
Republic and lhe Soviet Union arc
The UAR government, the state4
founded on the sound 'basis of mument say", very highly assesses fhe
lunl trust'. They :Ittach much imporsteps taken by 'the Sovict government
tance tu the continuation of consulfor the liquidation of the aftenh.alhs
tations and cont:lcts between them
of the Israeli aggression and
the
on questions of interest for
the~e
defence' of Ihe lawful Tight~
and'clluntric&

A sudden gyration of the lunal
module·s upper stage when it' Sl'parated frClm the lower part tIl
blast back up from
near
thewith thl'
mOOn and rendezvous
mother ship was ref1viewed
VIbratIOns \vere also encountprcd in
the last 5tagl's of entering int(J
earth orbl t and the firing of the
moonship Intn a, trajectory taking:
it til ths..- moun.
Th t • prehminary flight plans <'.<1lis inr the 108.9 metres tall Saturn 5 rucket and Apollo spacpcraft to billst nff from lau·nch pad 19
at the Cap£' Kennedy
moon port
at :332 GrvlT (Ill "·\.dnesday, .July
16 ..
After <l three-day flIght thro-

ugh splice, Apollo-II will gn intn
orbit around
the moon at 1727
GMT on July 19. After an eight4
hour rest p~r:lld, Armstrong anrl
Aldrin will "rawl through the tu
Ilnd C'onncC'tmg thl' ('ommanrl ,Jlld
lunar modules and pre'part' III dp·
i:lch tht, l(lur-I('ggt~d f('rry ('rllll
f.rom the main ship and fly I [
down to thl' moon's surfa('I'

ImpllS('d 1<J~t Y('ar bv 111(' S('C\II'I_
CQuncll.
.
',Ie s<l.id. F'rance helel the vit'W
that Brttaln as the administering
pllv,,'cr hild the I'Psponsibility
tn
end thE' !'('bellion. In this. Hernl d
added. F'rance had been prep::lrt>{/
to ClS:-;I"t thl:' British goveTnml'rt
'1'1
,.
,.
1e' . rf'lll:h envoy said F'nlllcl'
\\'a~ pr('pared to join in a un;:lIlJrn_
nus (·()tld(\mnation flf thl' prnptl->c.'d
CCln:)tltuti(ln and to join in
an
<lPPPill to ali :.:;tatf'S to ·r('fraln lrom rpcngnising. the' illegal Smith
l'l'gIIYH'.
.
S()\~if't Ambassador .JHenb Mal,k silln the authors or lht' ('(lOstl.lution wishC'd 1n pprpf'luatC' ~hl'lr
('ontrol a.nei
strpngthen
Ilw:r
"bloody racist policy,"
T~(' atll-'mpt to legitimls('
thl'
Smith n~gimf:'. ht, addl'ri. WClS a
~ogical cOl1sequPIlC'p of th l, colnnlcll pn1J('y (If tJ1l' Illlp(·rialists. ;i1~d
particularly (If Bri1:1ir.i
J\1alil< ('h'irgl~d
thai,. Portul.!,i11
~lld South A~ri('a were not a'loIlL'
Unitt'd Natinns·
In uncll'rmllling'
s,ancli(l!1s .!gUIl1~t t1w SmIth n'~
gi~p 1'h(' Soviet pnvny said Rn~;'lIn; Wl'~t r:f'rmany and the' lfl;rtl.'d Stntt-s and ..;orne other North
AtlantIC 1'n',ity Organisati(ln mf'm!wrs ,;l!sn \\"('nl ~uil'ty flf lIndl':'mimng lh(' intl'nt of snnction:"
MalIk r';.l1h'rl for dc('isivl' m(';.:j
~un'''' ag:lIll"t thl' "dpmentf'd 1"1cists" sn th:!l lh r. Rhndp<..;i.1f1 IW;Ipll" C<111 dl'tf'rmill(' thpfr n\\'11 flIt.\'

t u rt'

The S(lVIt't
ambassadllr
:'.IJd
thl' C(Junci! must demand that ..i ll
stiitl'~ CL'(l~«
economic relations.
\\'lth Hllndl'sl<l ilnd extl'lld
th"
S('('lw n! "anC1I0I1S to b(lth Pnr!'dgal ;llld South Africa.
FIIHllSh Amhassad(!1" \lax .J·wkO!"';(ln l';J1lt·d Ir!r SL'l'unty CllLJIlcit C'ondL'mrwtlwl of the CO!1stilutl(111 ,Illd for J}(!lI-I'N'ognltlon o!
tht' Smith rcgiml> on thp part of
tlnltl'd NCit.!nnS members
\1t'an~ ~holJld :t1S(J he agreed. he
add(·d. fol' furtlll'r
nwaslJr('s II.
I'll.' lah'n hi l'nd Ihe illegal Salisbul"S 1'1·t..:iml·
Spdnl:>h
Ambassador Don Jaifl1t' 1)(. Plnll'~ S<J1U his C'uunlry t(l~
l,k ;, . . l·J'lelu~ Vlt·W of the 'propn5('d
11'!I'I'I'llllllnl In Rhodesia.

d;ll!ll-.; contained in the Chinese rerl~ tn Ihe previous Soviet statement
1)1' the l'nd nf March. as well as the
·· . . landertllIS insinuations",
against
thl' Soviel jJl'ople. it added.
I hc~L' dem:lI1d" and attacks were
rl'!~;lrded ;Is a Llcsirc by the Chinese
~llk III :Ilhl fresh complications to
the III)L'~ r;llc;l'd l';lrlier. the '\tatem('nt
';lld
I Ill: ,t:L!c.'lnent :t1Sl1 calls attention

\\holl II L:;dlcd the conlinuing pro\ Ill.:IIIOn., lIt' thc Chinese authorities
"11 [Ill' ",0\ Ict frlmliers,
I he '[~l[elllt:nt .,aiL! that the SovI~I 1:Illllll'" PllIIC'! Wllh regard
,tH-,
llll' (hllll'''(, pcoplt:
remains
un~h:II1.l.... d
..;t:lnt..!mg I'llI' good neighIhldfi~ Il'I.ilinn, :Ind friendsbip with
t Ilm:1
II .d~ll "hH)d for eliminating
n"!ylhlll~ [h:ll mighl aggravate bil:
.Ill·r:tl ;'cl.!llllll" At Ihe same time,
I Ill' ,W1l'nlcn warned that
the SovH.-I (rontit:r.. were
inviolable
and
:!Il\
allempt tn violate them would
hl' \ I!!lll·tlu.. ly rebuffeiJ.
1\'

•
USSR recogmses
NLF provisional
government
MOSCOW. June 14. (Reuter).-, he 8tH-let Union ha~
recognised
the South Vietnamese
provisional
.t:voilltionary government set up by
till' Vic[ (·llng·:-; polilical arm
the
So. 1\ iel Ncw:o. Agency "Tass"
ann~
l'lJllC'cd here yesterday.
About a uOlen communist
and
leJt 4wing gllvernments have now an1l11Llnced recognilion of the Nation4
,II Liberalion Fronf s self-styled 80\Ct·nOlenl. Induding the USSR the
l'{l( Inlries arc Bvlgaria, PoJand, Nor.
Ih Korea. Ea ...1 Germany, Hungary,
(lIl1;1. Algt:ria, Syria. Rumania, and
Nnl th Vielnam.
In Paris C ll'lonci Ha Van
lau,
\~ Ilu he'Hled the North .Vietnam de1L'!ptjon al ye<;ferday's session of the
jl;tris peace. t:tlks, hailed
the new
prllvLtlOnal ··revolutionary go¥ernmcnt: of South Vietnam as "the
:ll,l1hclltic and legal
representative
01 ~.ht! Soulh Vietnamese
popula .
Illlll

. (\Il .. Lill. who is deputy leaqer of
H.ln(ll:' JekgatlOn, was
replacing
dde~:lIlun l'hlef Xuan Thuy
who
h;IS ~ell rccalled to Hanoi for con..(dl:.ll11ih

Home briefs

Kabul, June 14.
(Bakbtar)._
A telegram
of coogratulation
has been sent On behalf

of his

Majesty to Ferdinand Marcos, lbe
Preslden.t of the Phillippines, on
lhe national day of tbat country,
the InformatiOn
Department· of
,the Foreign MInistry said.
KabUl, JUne 14,
(Bakhtar).HRII Presldlnt Belqls, and HRIf
Sardar Ahdul WaH met lbe new
ambassador or ThailaDd In Kabul,
Prince Prem Purachatra and his
wife in Ule palace during
the
week. ti,e lloyal PMtoeol Department said.
'
Mrs, Neumann the wife of tb!'
ambassador of tbe lInlted States
in KabuJ was also
receiVed by
URH Princess Belqis· durin~ tbr

week.

!
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Sme t' Stont'-A ge man Ita .. devt'loI

IJl!tI tnt" Shol-G un man he h.as ,rt

bird III( ex/t'rmmallfH/ rott' 01 ~p(
tit \

from whal II was In IIII' normal

'- anne 01 t vO/"/lOn
)am~s

THE KABUL TIMES
tla-v exn'p' FTlday 'Inti A/ahan pubh\ tilt A ,,1'/1' 7 tl1/( S Pu hltfhlllg Agency
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Mothers'Day

"

The proJ:Tess of women h. the past ten years
on Afl(hanlstan has been phenomenal Due to thl
ngs such ns economic needs, contact wltb the outSIde world the eODstitution of AfghanJstan and
their own endeavours, the status of women ls hi·
l.?,her now than .L decade ago
llut Ulere are many areas which neell aUen
t((ln Equal n~hts tor both partners In marTla~e
<hould be est..,bllshed FIi:btlnJ: against the dowry
S) strm and i\~ 1I0St unfair marriage customs sbould be continued
:\lothers U,IY Is an occaSIOn to cvery Indl\ id
II 1I 10 th)., country to tlllnk of the dulles the rno
lIn'n. ha\(' hut (~plcl.t1lv the rlg-hts thel have
lnd should enJoy
'Vt art' sure that every one of us can pla~
It .. roll In IInpro\ 1IlJ:" the life of mothers
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way summit Wlth Ihe JOint commu
nIC.jue l:Ol1llOg ,tS a bit of a let down,
Nlxun himself lS partlv
to blame
because not only did not deny adva·
nce press reports but ,Ictually added
fuel to them by ~ymg th 11 the two
preSident" would take an Important
step In the dlrel:tlOn of termmatlon
lhc W;Jr In Vlclnam
On thc ~me tOPIl:
the Enghsh
Iinguate Stral1s would t.hrcaten the
tTl lrgm of ~<lfely to mHke l.:once$lon .. lo dlssldenl American opmlOn
H.tnol would do well 10 recog
nl!\C th It the Amencan purpose IS
,1111 to IchIC\C peace With honour
and JuStice 1u all
The I ndoncshln Catholic newspaper COil/pass troops from
South
Vietnam gave a new for peace
The deCISion h IS an Imporlant
pulJlII.:.d ,lgmfIc.lnl,;c IOd m I} satlS·
f} publtt: opmlon In the
Untted
St.l(e~ whlLh h<ts become
bored
With the Vietnam war
Iltt! Nt w Y vrk Tunes said that
lhe furmatlOn of a provIsional re\ l)lullUn Iry guvernment bi' the Viet
(ong was ,\ sign that <l negouated
,dllemenl r.lther Ihan .1 free eleclion Illay be nCI,;e$.'iary to decide
who will rult: In South Vietnam
"hen the hghlmg ..IUp"
In In eduorJ II
tht' new!\p lpcr
'> lid
'he VIet Lung s tnnULJlll.:enlenl of
I provIsIOnal revolutlonM)
go'w'
crnment for South Vletn 1111 lltert~
nothing In the WIr peace 4uestHln
He emphaslsc un pro'w'lslonal In
Ihe National Liberal/on Fron( S state
rnenl Ind t ikes It eVident that Ihe
N 12 rem Ilns prepared 10 negouate
()'w'cr the sh.tpc of the
permancnl
governmcnt of South VIetnam
A settlement through negotIated
Igreement rather tban I b Hlie
II
the polls may as a re.. uh be Ihe
unly kind of settlement pn~,lble It
I'> l,lften he.trd that such
I
M~tlle
ment would lead to a <.:ul1lmunJSI
lake over probably p1al.:C~.\ Viet Cong
Lh II1ces higher than the N 1 F It..elf
nl.:'" bcheves pos!oolblc
II h.IS already become an almost
unanJmou\ view m thl~ region that
the ASia ,and PaCific CounCil (ASPA() Will never assume a mihtary
role or serve as a defence alhance

I hI,; nght v. 109 Chmc!>c Janguagc
p IJX'I H-ar Ku Yar Pao s<ud !.hal
Prl sldcnt Nlxon!oo deCISion Iu With
dl tv. ~~ 000 truops from VIetnam
"tlll1<.1 h ,\e I bad effecl on
the
Ill(UrC
It ,hm,,, the I<u.:k of Lour 19C 1!1,L.J
~nnfldent.:c of the Washmgton .\nLl
S lI~lln le,ldcr', 10 the fulure of VIet
n.lm
I he tCII/t'rfl Sun wrole If much
hid been expecled out of the Mid

paul
!nO

b(..'en
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The wound, the knife

BAGEh3

f

.

Imaginary dia.oglfe
with the"angels A wItty mlln whose fllther WIlS you talk to me to' see who conVJnonCe Il khlln, a great Mndlord, ees wllo· ThIS 19 not the" ay one
And
has been my close friend for the I;entlemah trellts anoth",
last 30 years DUrtng Jhis rather If you lire hot- prepared or allowlong ~rlod. we \ hllve seen seve- ed to tllik lIke thIS, then b~at It
ral ups and downs in hfe. but OUI' beclluse r am already suffocattns
friendshIp has stood the test of wltb the unwholesome .11 tn thIS
dllrned place"
time like the rock of Glbra1t3f
Thus the khan flRlshed hiS ,m_
Anyway, ODee f Ilsked hIm about the common belIef that once aglnary dIalogue WIth the an!(els
you nre ID your grave tWd ang- and r heaved a Sigh of Ielief
Then r asked hJ.lJl what he woels appear all of a sudden, one of
them w,eld'llg Il red.hot' mll"e
uld ao"f the angel, especIally the
One of them asks you the blunt one INlth the mace, dJd not listen
to r-eason?
questIon 10 ArabiC IlWhat IS.yeur
religion and who IS your Proph
WIth a frown on hiS furrowed
forehead, he saId It would be sheet'" You have to say you are a
er bad luck But he would put up
Moslem and Mohammad IS your
a manly
fight anyway asktnl:
Prophet
But what would you I do If you
them to be faIr enough to fight
are petnfied upon seemg
them
With hlm one by one
or don t know a word of Arab
We were sttll talkmg aboul the
IC·
grave and what would happen to
If yOI' fatl to answer the an- ~us when n rellg10Us scholar dropgel, the one WIth the mace would ped 10 and relieved me rlf the
knock you out and beat you so onerous lob of talking tho 10 han
much that your bIts and plecos out of hIS profane o\,ltbllTst
would be collected by a whltc roWhat the scholar told bot h of
oster summoned to your grave
us was a great consolation He saId when the body of the ,I< ad IS
As soon as your parts are rl-'asse
laid In hiS grave, a slab \\,; Ith the
mbled, you are put the same queIn
stIOn, and the ordeal nay lhe lor· ArabiC Inscrlptlon IS placerl
ment, starts an over agam till the hont of hIm to show "Th(m IS
nn God but Allah and ·Aohemma I
.mgel IS convInced that "dU are
IS H,s Prophct
no good Th~n there appear
As SOOn as the two angel, apwmdow an your grave th.lt gives
pear the d~ad 15 reVived
upon
you a view of hell With Hie' ~mo
whlth he Sits In the grave laclDg
ke add Its excurclal10n
the slab He IS bound to sc..:- th
If you at;"p able to anSv.I~1 lh('
tnscnptlOn and answet the ClU~s
angel as you ought to Ih( re ap
tlon WIthout any dIfficultv f'vtn
pears a Window that gIves you
If he IS dlJterfitc
a view M the oarad ISe md you
rest In your ,l:{ravl' till thf' fam
BeSides the angels are r,ot su
ous trumpc.'t IS heard h~r.lld'f1J;
pposed
to play
the Yankl- \i It:'t
doomsday
Cong game With us It IS ust ~l
I lned to t'\St the khan s Wit
formaltty to lest our strength ,IOn
not bel~ef~ because h(' 1<.; I ......
stamll1a
umh Mnslc::m
anyway I dsked
Anyhov. the khan hrld hiS If
him whdt he would say to the an
servatJOns He told me Idt~r lIn
gel If he could not ofTpr i;I lough
that h~ might In(lt{ I hi ,mgll:-.
and ready answer?
to gn up to heaven i.lntl c.;l I f ' I
He told me With
a :nrCclst
<.!tmonstratltln
i-!<>klng fl I tht II
look that he v.ould certllmly rc
nght'i
No
fnot.!
nu dlllhlOg
nil
fuse to answer
house no wllt: no chl1dlt n
Wht:n I reminded him ll;out th~
nothing Wh 11 do th! .. k(! l) (lll
recl-hot mace he said hf.' \ ould
If l for)
shout at the aog( I ~() 1!(llci 11. fnJ
Of (ours!, all these' Wl n
S II I
,j whtle trl)
the mlsumll rst.lDd ng
as a Jukp B{ SIdes 1 am not ~<l
v. ciS removed
109 to shoulder thp r. sl-Hmslblhty
I wlil nnw nal rate exactly whal
for what I have quoted from mv
he told mf' 10 order to <Jv;"Hd r,)as
CflOVl rsatlOn v. Ith lh.j5 Wit
phCln,y
The bcst th,og thc khan aod I
r wl1l say look h.ert..! Mr Anr
t.:dn do as good Moslems 1S to b(
gel "fou have eoml' t'J IT V ~.T avr'
leslgned to our fates and rest as
WithOUt knockmg 01 .... l'lling my
sured that Allah htls not created
p('r~slon Don t
YOU kn\,v. It l~
us ID order to torment us If \
not 'JiBod manners I slmplv \1, <tnt
belIeve In Him and do what "I
peace and tranquIlIty \V"'I~h \OU
can
to help our fdlow humarl
havd. now disturbed
bcmg s the angels would be km(l
J\pyv. ay yuu have C'\ In he;:H.'
to us and we will go to paradIS
to ark me a questIon L ~t m< tell
\\ hI rr scores of good-looking hi
you somethmg
If ~ome ull
l
1I11l..S \....ould walt for us
stranger asks you (J qu<:~tJL)n, yl u
But the Rle ... t khan has one"
may thmk he IS either H teacher
scrvallon about paradise also TTl"'
or he wants to gaug~ YOLir kno
wledge If you are a t~achel may saYs he probably could lIot stand
hi'" \\ Ife anvmore and might Ih
I see your diploma? ]f y IU \\ ant
mk of mIgrating to some grce n t'1
to fmd out how much I know for
pa~turC's
your mformatton, 1 am a dlsuple
How~ver Clnl thmg gives him
of Abu Hanlfa the greatest lellga great deal of consolation
H
10US teacher on earth while all
h.ls
marned
tWIce
and
hiS
favo
the angels Includmg
y lUI gloJ
unte WIfe who has already died
self are the pupils of the deVIl
would
bt
reVived ta ltvc \\ Ith
And thiS goes for you t(IO th~
him
mace bearer If you have any sco
What \I.,ould happen to hiS pIe
res to settle
you ougrt to find
~l'nt SPOl1~t I HI:: doesn t hav{ GI
the person who treats {lthC:1 Pl'Opie hke thiS Can yo 1 Imar-lOe \ clue
v. hat Inferior
Jobs YflU InJ!els
have been given?
'Some of you bnng the "no \
I he I urklsh Embas!\y
wHh lis
from heaven WIthout haVing clny
Lid Ipld.lled budding Ind
run down
warm clothes on And Spf:laKlng
g mJcn w IS Ie ldlng .1 seduded life
of clothes. you have nothmg on
for It number of ye Irs despite ItS
really You have neVt..r eatEn TI
m Irvellou5 10<.:,ltlon
Ce With chIcken
or eatcn
any
Except for lhc f1~P the stale
food to see how good It tW=tl S
Irms of Turkcy people seldom saw
You have never slept WIth ;j WIIInylhmg to represent Ihe drl and
man never expenenced the JO} s
1.:1Ilture of I nal10n Ih It has
of bemg a father And last but
glorlouo.; pa'it Ind \ hnght future
not l~ast you don t know what
I he f 11110U, ILllge tit II
dolhe~
pleasure you can denve hfJm nllllke the
lTl to
c..II1 be
modi
ding an automobile or do ·you'
ht::d
hI
Ie;.td
the
1mb
lssador
I f you have an extr I dxe to
gllnd agamst me then why don \
J

"
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New political factor in Middle East

PART n
rwenty years of dispel sal has
tmllally such an approach "II
bJ()Ught about great changes In
uld reqUire tht' creatron of t \\ fI
states out of the old Palestmetht Palestinians In 1948 they nu
thE.' on~ predommantly Arab, tht
mbercd about 1250000 today thl v
other predommantly JeWish The:
ar~ tWH:e thatnumber
Ove!
1250000 stili I1VL m Israel Jonl
old Idea of a bl-natlOnal state has
pel lshed under the ravages
01
an Gaza and th(: West Bank the
rt:st are dispersed over the Arab
the bmerness of war and of con
n,ctmg natIOnalisms and the' co
lands one-fifth of all BahrainIS
ncept of a new plural SOClcty b<:
are PalestinIans
In eXile the young PalestInJans
longs to the future rather than
-like the young Jews-:.---have ex
to the harsh realities of the pH'
sl'nt However one could thmk of
celled In cducation and trade Toa confederal relatlOnshlp linking
day they are among the best ed
the two states-through a shared
ucated and wealthIest of all the
capital In Jerusalem-with
thl
Arabs In a dozen Arab countnes
Kmgdom of Jordan
they fill the role of professors
But even confederahsm mIght
lawyers teachers doctors, bank
be too much to hope for as a first
{'rs, Civil servants ThiS gIves gre~
step What matters ImmedIately
at strength to the PalestlnJan 10bby WIthin Arab governments
IS that the PalestIDlans should
have theIr own state and thatThe PalestInians of thiS
rtt.'\1.,
ilke the Jews-they should ceas<
generatIon are: engaged In a rl.'to be refugees and mmontles In
bellton agamst
the paternalIsm
other lands---even If they happt.'n
of theJr traditIOnal SOClCty
and
agaInst the old Arab leadershIp
to b~ A,ab lands
whom they blame for haVlng £alThelr need IS for a natIOnal
led to defend thclr hentage They
homeland of theIr own to be car
vcd out. of wh,at was PalestJnt:
have become mJlJtant and mdeJt lS only In thIS context that (I
pendent theIr new SP1Tlt IS exe
antler diSCUSSIOns can become m(
mpbfied 10 the flse of the fedaamngful
yeen, or commandos Today tho
A grave mistake IS made 10 trusands of YOl\ng Arabs are ready
eaung the Pa)estlmans as refuto die" for their cause-unlike the
paId htrelIngs of yesterday's fe
gees' who mIght be satIsfied With
prqper compensatlOn for their 10s\
uayeen gangs
posseSSIOns and a scheme for Ie
Tromcally the June 1967 war
achIeved t\I.,O unexpected results
settling them throughout the AI
ab world TheIrs IS not Simply a
-apart from restor1Og the
old
refugee problem It IS the JeWIsh
map of Palest me It undermlDed
problem all over agam the prob
the standmg of many of the older
Arab leaders 10 th~ eyes of the
lern of a people WIth a strong na
Palestinian mlhta.qts
while at
tlonal
conSClOusness who havt~
been almsted and who demand
the same hme sharpemng and stIengthcnlng Palestinian natlonal
a national homeland of their own
conSCIOUSDt'SS which had langulwlthm their histOrical terntorv
shpd In the years of dispersal
th~1f Holy Land

Aftu the dpfeat of 1967 thesl
a PalestlOian leadershIp dC'terml
nl'd tn sneak 10 Its own cause
While not turmng thClr backs ag
~llnst the capitals
of the Arab
and Communist worlds these men
nev( 1 theless insIsted on making
lhe Ir own dCCISlOns
It IS thIS attitude whIch has III
traduced a maJOI
new POhtll.:ul
factor mto the Middle East
It
not only sharpens the challenge
to Israel but also to poliCIes of
moderatIOn adopted by the Egyp
tlans the Jordamans tht: Ll'ban
t'se and the RUSSIans
How mfluentlal IS thIS new fa
ctor- Can It Impede a settlement
along hnes agreed by the big
four If these \.. ~re acceotable to
r PreSident Nasser and
Kmg Hus
sem' Or can It become a new
mstrument
for achlevmg direct
negotiatIOns between IsraeliS and
Palestln\ans?
,
It)s ImpOSSible to offer
any
confident answers But lt I:s pas
SIble to predict
that the Arab
mlhtants \\ 111 wax or wane In st
rength dependIng on bow much
hope IS held out to the PalestlO
laos for a settlement that could bl
felt to make a genume contnbutlon towards remedymg theIr Ie
gltJrnate gfJevances
One thing seems cleal nelthe!
morally nor phYSIcally can Isra
el hOPe to surV1ve With any de
gree of s~cunty unless the basl(
In)ustlces suffered by the Pales
tlDlaos through the unhappy Clr
eumstances atteoding,ihe birth of
the Jev,lSh stale, are recognised
.lOd remedied as far as posslbll
IJ. Without JeOpardISIng Israel s ely, n
future
(SUNDAY TIMES)
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NothlDg ,auceeeds Ute success A.' Belatedly, be has .~Ided to nux mmendahon at ti)Clb!"e;lt!le extreme
late spurt bavilli gIven Pompldou )t to eamp:ugtI arouiid the country nght was ready to vot,,',overwllelm• last , SUnday a.M per cent of' the, und not pull,'hi. puncbes II remlllJlll IDgly for {eompt=Udm the forst
61i)6iscsr<l d'
vote that equalled Gener~1 de Gaul· to be seon whether
his ca~(j~li..II(jI_'f~fljJ\'l.\ie
Ie s fIrst ballot performance 10 1965, wIll be sufficIently hard-btttiDg - til' ~lirllig, Duliall1el; 'pleven and the
per-made left·wlOg voters that, qwtc rest, PompJdou also did qUite well
he can now look forward to victory
But above all nothing fails hke apart from the pay-packet. there Ilre With the traditIOnal fight and tbe
failur Poher
.Ifter a last-mInute "bourgeOis rrcedoms that are worth
liberal centre Here arc the makings.
dip, barely came s~ond. With fewer
defendmg
of France s conservative party
voll'S than the eomboned left (except
HIS tally on June 15th will ultimaSo Poher was turned mto eandlthllt .t h,ld not combmed) IlDd only llely depend on the success or failure date 'Of tbe centre-left In the trad"
Just ahead of the JOVial, reassurmg of the communists' taCtlcs Coromu·
tlonally Catholic arid conservative
Jacques Duclos, the communist votemst supporters have nor been told
areas eastCfD and western France he
Gatoher
to vote accordtng to theIr 'plcferen· fared no better than bls predecessor
ces They have been speCifically or
In the 1965 presIdential election. LeIt IS difflcull to see where he can
dc£ed to go flshmg rather than back eanuet
fmd the votes he would need to Win either 0{ the two
"'reactiODaneS
He beat Lecanuet's total In 1965
the second round on June 15th The
Pompldou \s the malO benefiCIary
essentmlly because of socmllst and
day alter the potl, the commUAlst
Apart. from RUSSla S obVIOUS preferadical v.otes rndeed, thiS was his
made It Virtually lO1posslble by their
rence for blm French communJst
calculation The radicals opted for
unprecedented deCISion
to recom
leaders have always bated the ..third
Paher from the sL.'lrt and Mollet's
mend their supporters to abstalD
force
the fItratlon between SOCla- fnends among the socialIsts made
For Pompldou, the question now
lists and the centre which Pobcr repno secret of their preference
IS how to approach General •de
rcsents On the other band, less than
At the beglnmng of tbe cal1\Ral
Gaull s poll of 1965 not only 10 the a tenth of those who
voted for
gn when Pober was almost neck-and
first ballot but 10 the second how
Duclos arc party members
neck with Pompldou. the voting m
ten lions revealed by the opmlOn po
to break the ten mllhon barner
All thiS 1S the arithmetic of the lis were very mter.estmg
GeneraJ de Gaullc, runrung agaln.,t
second ballot But the fust has re
The maJonty of the supporters of
M Jtterrand and the untted left ID kile
ve.lled a slgmflcant PQlrtlcal Imbasecond round In 1965. obtaJDed a
tbe late Federation
of the Left
lance While conflnmng the canso
were ready to vote for Poher So
good share of votes from the Centrw
hdatlon of
a large conservative was a big proportion of communist
I'omptdou runs the fisk of appear
party It has shown the failure of both
supporters They all wanted to beal
tng to be the chotce of barely more
solutions pre.,ented as poSilble alter
Ihan a lhlrd of the electorate rf the
the gaulhst
natives The third force, and
the
Then their
mternnl {hfferences
dynamiCs of Victory
do not take
popular front based on an alliance
reasserted Ihemselves The cammu
hard one could Imagmc blm ending
of left.lWlng parties are now equal
OIstS WIth .t good candidate and an
With around 10 million votcs and
Iy bankrupt
efficient machine, had some dlffl
Poher With somewhere
between 7
However, thc apparent stablhty of
culty In reversmg the trend
but
tnd 8 mllhon leavmg the abstamers
Ihe electorate conceals shifts of 10once (hey reached a. cerlam pOlOt
the largest party m F~ance
terest which can be discovered With
even the slog.lO cast a vote that
Poher s problem IS more senous
the help of the opiniOn polls Even
me.lOs somethmg statted workmg
It IS how to aVOid being ridiculous
the gaulhst vote has not exactly Ihe
In defcal He IS already bemg deser
m their favour
s.1mc composItion as beforc
They seem to have recovered rna
ted by some of hiS backers He must
Pompldou has lost some of Cien
prcvent p.lrt of hIS -elcctorate from
..t though not all of their suppor
erdl de Gaulle s left-Wing support
ters and g.t1ned some soclahsl ones
dlmbmg on 1he gauJhst bandwagon
p,trtrcularly tn the north of France 11m IS how the dream of the 'Ihlrd
and at lhe same tlme Win suppon
Ind other industrial areas He has
force collapsed
(rom
Icfl than Defferre s mildly
m uJe LIp (or It by gams elsewhere
left Ish (.lnd on Sunday tmy) SOCial
'he m.lln archItect of t.hl" CQl1cep
Whatever J Ixter VI$Dancour's reeo
( (Intllnfltd on pof!t 4 l
,"1 followmg

I Igemcnl ,lnd suppOrl III all mothers
It <.:nngr,ltul,lJed all mothers On the
d
h t.I lh n SUl:cesS 10
t},.. 1, l<;,lon an Wl5 e d e~mhlc nation
de.llmg' strong .10
In Ihe futorc

The MldwJV
summIt
between
Prc..OOent NI"l1l1 tntl Soulh
Vlct
n IIll '> Pr~sl{knt Nguyen V,m Tbleu
"I') th~ III lin hlpll.:
(or ethtorl<ll
I,;umntcnt" 1/1 ASlin piper thiS week
fhrl.:'c J Ip Inew nallonal dailies
\\dcuTlled Pre"o,<.!t;nt Nixon s deCISion
Itl wllhur I" 250UO US' combat
truops lrom Suulh Vteln"m bv the
end of Augusl
BUl the expres,ed tll:-.appomlrnenl
II the 1.lck of
I politiC II soluIIl.m
formull ,II 'he Mldw<\y summit
I he A \lilt, .lno Marn.l( III loud the
pullba~k t.!ccl'>lOn was slgmflcanl 35
I manlfestatlon of Prcsldenl NIX
on ~ L1etermmallon to work 'ilc"dlly
for pcal.:C
1 he YOOllltri 'i,tld however a WI
Ihdr,m II of leiS th.tn five per l:cnt
oj the S 540000 US In South Viet
n 1m l.:ouJd hardly be suffiCient to
lntlucc nonh Vietnam 10 follow SUIt
Il1e Independent Korean I.mguage
J Ilh Ha"kook. 'iald
Wh It I1ccame cleM ,fler
the
IlH:cung IS thc resolve tu gU<lrantee
the nglll of ,>elf determination of the
tnd the
"\oulh Vletn Ime"c people
Judgment that Ihe cummUnl"ts could
nul "In the ",Ir m South V,etn.lm
I hI,; PI"hpP,m
J-frrold said the
LJ Sind South VIetnam had proven
Ihl.:11 srnl,;enty .tnd good (,lith b~ tak
Ing 'h~ flr"l ,>tep 10 dec,>!. l1<.1tc tht:
\ Ictn 1m \V Ir
Bill pcrh.lps ~L\ Impurt Inl 1\ tht.:
dCliSlOn III dc.'icalate was lhe 1m
rrl:s'>lOn proceeding I rom the Nixon
- 'hleu mecung Itself
dlspellmg
t.luuhl\ dnd SU~pll,;lons
that' basiC
differences eXlste(J between the U S
Ind South Vlctnam governments on
poll1,\ re'>pel.:t1ng the VIt~tJ1lm W Ir
thl,; r lrer So'mJ
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\:I't ,hll"hed \, hll.:h ha~ tIr I""n
II
ound IOu
generous
IIlHuln III Ir
L.lntTlhutllllb He hemg Ill,HIe to"
I hI: 111.:1 th It Molhers Day
I'
\,h,l,;rvc<l .. hUllld give :llOf II encou

L Irrll,;U ,In cdl
million In Irk 10 III
I I~~I Ih"
.. llunlry b\ thl,; Feuer 11
I
{I lll,;! many
I uk I Ii RepuhlH.: III (jl,;rmdn\
I,
Ihl I ncnulv Ctluntrll.:' (\1
\1 ",1 .. 1 In "hlLll h.'"
pradlc,llI\
I Ill: I It>, 11111, 1I;')t In Afgh I
11 ..
,1\:\1:I111'I11dll It s~lId RighI
I J lh~ III \Cn
lmporl.tnt
h~ 1l1~ Imrkrnenled
In
II .. \>1 Ihe ... lIunlrv "'lIh
Illl lin Hll.:wl
iSSIS
111,
Fcddtl! Kcpuhllc of
lIlt 1, rrnJc~I" have been
111,1 other...
lie In
the
'1l1rlcth1n
Some
of
the
'
d h,\1,; bc\:n
l:ompleted
1j
II,;
(Il,;rlllln IsSI,!ance
In
'1\ I
... 11.1'01 Ind M IhJplr hy
I
dlcllh lhe broadJ,;.lsttng
_. I
'1
Illtl \fghaOl,>I,ln .tnd
t'>, f '
1.. 1\ I h~ll'e netwurk
.1OU
,~
\ I \ ~klll telephone th
JI It/l .. , cnln
1
d I~
Il.!\l the cdIlOTl.&1
h~ jl,;\kr d ({epublll.:
ot
pI I I"1,\J I ' mJkc
nail
_ I I ,.. I n Irl.:e l)f cll Irgc
11 .lll l IUIl'ml,;nt
which
1\ l"11pl.'\1,; thc ~\,tcm of
II ' h IhrtllU!hoUI lhe co
11\"

n Ihl,

r

Tbe usc of contrllCeptives to keep famines
hmlted, but welI fed and happy, should become
I,opular, and it Is the duty of the clinics, and ev·
ery husband tD thIS land to help their wives. the
present mothers, to have limIted famines
The message of family pla.nnlng ought to
penetrate mto the provlDces Women In the cl·
ties somehow are begmnlng to reahse. on their
own accord. that they mu:;t bave a limited ntnnber of chIldren It IS the mothers throughnut the
country tlut onght to receive the necessary ~lnd
ance and iud

\111111~" 111\ "llIch IS hem~ observed thr
I
"I I." I,t III t(ld.l~
IS more than a slmpit 1Il
rl II I
111\ ~ r Ilitute tu mothers We have
ht t II II 1\111_ 'Ip ". f\ ICt> .Ind tributes to moth( ff\
111 I I II' I
\\ II It "Ill I II customs, for ages
The
"
\ I uh\ I I \ l'
tnd mark the role of
)11
h II tel Ill' till' climax of public e s
HI
II
I
It thh; !\Jlcnal and most highly res
, I
I lilt' ... nwmher:'l pia) In the bUl)
,
I
,
I'
I III \ll.:h,lnlsbn
1 I
IlI\ rt'I1lJlld u:'> of UJre~ speCIfiC
tl' 1,1 (I ... uf mnUu,:r.i· role rearln~ of
II \ lilt;
\\ nnwn s
emanCipatIOn
111 lill t I fIlll~ 1I(t' In AfJ;"hamstan
Ihll tn p" rl',ll and practical horna
\H must l11akr avalbbJc such
\ llllJd o.;cek md Improve Ulclr wei
"
\\ l~lIl(l{'lg Irtells we ha,,:c In Ar~han
"t !lilt t IHJU~h to lOpe With the g-rl'lt mc
\
l
I 'Hll, tum of our chIldren
~ 'I Il~ h 1\(' heen taken to sccurr hrltf"r m('
til
lilT !lI\JIle uf thr hlaHh of nur cll1ld
, 1
It lit ('(1 tn t Xl .illd chlJd s cliniCS III \f
"1111 'I I nunh I tSll1 flill P; ",lpl'ratl\r
\
,'1 I I I 'h'l thll (ijllttrn ... mother ...
, 1 'III tl' I.. f 111111\ 11IlJll111ll-:
t luler our suclal
n
t
l~'\jj\
I,
I'\fll(bd Ilirttntll
10 , r l l ' I t
Il1l1dn'n lI1d thl" hi" n"mltl'd In
I It IItt I I
hllr 't tllll~ f ld tun ...null
Illd
, III III hI ... t (nnolllli )llnhh Ill"
11 ,!.,JU

II

Fn·her

('I t'r\,
f

It

j
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which they Will U<ie (I) campus dIS
clphnary procedures
(2l campus
pohee Ol court JnJuncllons (4) othecourt sanctIOns and
(5) the CIVil
police
UmveJrslly authorities should make
known In advance that lhey will not
heSItate to call On <.:I VII
poht.:e If
necessary and they shuuld review
with pohce offICIals the degrees of
force sUltnbJe for panJcular sJlua
lions the
CommiSSion st.ltemenl
said
The statement noted that In some
Instances where the need for calling
pollee was gener.llly recognised the
degree of force used wa.'i 'perceived
as exeessJVe by the majonty of the
campus commuDlty' and resulted In
the maJonty turnlOg agamst uOIver
slty authontles
'There IS reason to behove tha t ..I
pnmary objectIve of campus revo
1uUonarle5 IS to provoke the calhn&
of potice and the konds of pohce
conduct that will bnng the majOTT
ty over to their Side ' the statement
said
The CommiSSion urged develop.
men I of procedures to pemllt more
rapid and effecl1ve declSlon..maklOg
To prevent dISorders
UDlverslties
must be able to respond qwelcly,'
the statement said, adding uCam_
ous protests are sometimes escalated
tn tbe level of force because legJu
mate gnevances, peacefully
urged
h.tve been referred to
uDlverslty
( ("nntmllt'd I}IJ paRt" 4 )
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INTERPRETATION OF DREAMS
The Interpretation of dreams IS
as old as ~ dreams themselves
EveN"rCe Joseph the Dreamer
touched upon what EriC" Fromm
calls the . Forgotten Language:
we have had
attached- a great
deal of Importance to dreams and
what they re6resent
Also ever Since the time of Joseph th~ Dreamer, the more so·
phlstlcated the society
the less
people dream And as our pastoral eXistence has always been 3Ssoctated With all sorts of dreams
nur country must hdve
been a
drcam-Iand so to speak
From the tIme a ehtld can Ie
m( mbn and expless himself \{l
th(' be,l:{lnnmg 01 puberty he IS
supposed to tell the oldest member of the famIly about hIS dnams As a ~eneral rule one has to
kccp hiS dleams as top secrets In
(l[d('r that theY may come true
but In case he cannot help It hl
should reveal It to the oldest pi I
son known to have a knack In In
1( rplctmg the hodge-pnd~l' of m\
"'ertlllls sl~n .. Inti ,ymbol .. hc t:n

coun ter~ In the land of nods
Agallf as a general
rule, the
dream you dream at dawn IS supposed to come true but you liho
uld always go to a brook and reveal your dream to the
water
Hence the sarcastIc adage I If yOll
have dreamed thiS, go to a run
Ring brook and reveal tt ThlS IS
used when you nre told sometmg
.md your reason tell you somethmg else
A few generations ago
thos'
God-feanng men and wornen that
dotted the country used to 'ak£'
ablution before gOlpg to sleep If:I
urder to ilredm good dreams And
therc we1 C
d
few pT ofesslonal
dl earners In the sense that they
dreamed about vanous people nnd
told them all about these They
did nol charge for their psychiC
serVIces but wen
remuneratl d
somcho\l, probably by offeTlnl!s
of good fO(ld dnd othf't thlOgS
There wen three classes of peq
pie In our rUI al soclC'ty as far dS
the dreams wC're conCCI ned t!'w
gene'ral clre ImNS whCl kn('w nn

thmg aboul theIr dreams thosc
who dreamt for themselves and
others and the wise men who InleI prete..l the dreams
Due to the grow 109 demand for
IOlerprcters of dreams, scholars of
thc day started to study and wnl
about thIS reward 109 profeSSion
and because of thIS we were left
With the old book known as Kh
wab Nameh
The Tnterpretatl"ln
of Dreams
Thete IS nothmg Fruedlan about
thiS work The author lived a COIl
pIe of hundred of years bcfOlc
the Austnan osychlatnst
Hn \
ever thet care cC't1.a ITI th Ings 10
Commoll between the boo\{ !luI
the Old Testam(~nt obVIOusly bl
cause the author has t fled to hi
as close to the Korcln as he' eou :rl
The way peopl<: now I!ltel pll k
dlcams IS malOly a result of Ihl"
work, plus the outcoml o( t h~ jf
own mgTamcd
I XIJlrl(lltt S
For mstanuc II you lil eelm
a mulbt.:llY tH~ In
y(JUI
(\\ It
Iliurt-yal <I bl'.ulng fllllt Villi If,.,
I
memlllli flf \IIUr f.lmlh
If!:

"I

same IS belteved to bE.' true of
dreammg of carcases, whether of
sheep or other ammals
Human excretIOn IS always In
terpreted as wealth Probably the
way the old-timers treate'd mat!..'
f1al wealth, by despISIng It has
much to do wllh thIS concept
Tf you dream of a full moon OJ
fishes In a pond
ynu will b,
gIven somethmg exquIsite or rt
gal probably a klngdorrLAlso dlc[lmmg of yourself 10 a red dres,<;
mounted on a whIte hors(' Will
suggest ynUI ascendance to th,'
thlone
Onc{ In our past history 0 nn
IVe
mOln
dreamed
hImself
on d horse In thiS fashIOn and to
Id I lnend
,Ibuur II
The
in
I nil
told
another
fnend
Inti
the
matter
reached
tht
lnUI t
fhe
poor dream
I r
\\ as summoned and condemnI,;d tn de l!h because of harbour
Ing such d dangerous deSign
S(l (!Jeams play a oowerful loll'
In thl hv<,s of our people
I hI mOl,tls peoolc dll'w from
Ihl s tTaglc happening wer('
I NI~Vl r H v~,d your dreams to
,11l\0!1( eX(lpt a lunnlng brook
2 If V(lli h.IVe to reveal YOur
dH am tdl your oldest and dos
(st rel[lll\l «Ibout It because he
\\ (luld
not
s.ty
anything to
thel
people
who
may
Jt OP~11 dl"l
the
plans already
pll~P lJf'd fot YO\lI good luck ,n
VOUI

subrolls(Joll~

mmd

~

Wh('nlVf r someone tells you
111' has drc..lmt a dream, yOiJ ought to alwavs say You have dcl'"nH ,good
dr~am
so that
thl
undeSirable
elements 10
hiS dll'am
may
be
chan/--:I d
mtn
good
ones
In OJ dCI to palliate the wounds
ttl( h~alls of the masses, the
\\ Ise men have deVised another
\\ <IV (;r 10terpretmg
the dreams
Fnt Instanc:e a farmer wltn bhst('r!') lin Ius palms dreams that
hl IS merCilessly murdered
by
a ferocIOUS enemy at midnight
1 he moment he wakes up. he lS
sO shocked and dazed he does not
\\ ant to go to work However, the
moment he reveals hlS nlghtmaIl~ to hiS WI fe or the mullah m
I hl mosque h(' IS consoled
that
h t \\ III II ve a long hfe because
1'1
such cases the dream means
IUlte tht' reVt rse
10

Trees, flowers and shrubs all reflect
best locatIon of Kabul

the rare With which the gorJ:'cous

"arden

IS keflt

III

the

THE NEW LOOK OF THE TURKISH EMBASSY
1n,Ikes the embassy With Ihe com
109 to K.lbul of Amb~lssador and
Madam H.umd 13,ltu the Turkish
Emb.lssy slowly but "steadily took
on <I new look which IS now reflet.:
tlng good taste the tuui.:h of culture
mu fnendhness
1 he i.:ouple who marflcd not long
hdore theIr ,lrTlval 10 the Afghan
1, Ipltal
IS a husband and WIfe tcam
lh It IS hard to fnatch I hey sharc
se\ier,,1 lhmg:o; In common Ont~ uf
"hll;h IS thclr enthUSIasm to repre

sent their !.ountry 10 the n1O"1 fin
I.l'illc way
After repairing and
remodellIng
the old bUilding and sprucing up
Ihe I.twn'i <.Ind flowers 10 the spat.:
IUU'i compuund the Batus opened
Ihe doors Ilf the cmbassy tg dlplo
m Its high ulfi<.:I.t1" and the pre"s
I urkcy actually deserves the pr
Il'>e whIch IS now bemg I.\vlshed
upon It The good food (dolma) and
lhe allTlusphere Ihe Baws crCi.lte 10
'>Ide the well furnl"ih<:u hall
1ll1kt::
IlHlrl: fflends for litl,; UIlln11 \'

~II.: II st.lge

If
Ihe B.1tU5 SldY here until thc build
109 IS flOlshed I un :>illre thev will
h I\e It uccorah::d 10 ITll,,11l
llld
l..uhur II good l ...te
I urkq his re,lchcd

I he furk" \\ho have alw IYS been
\Iur friends Will proJecl their Image
In our laplt II not only by a mudern
building I but IIso by their cultur tl
4U,IIII~
Inll \\\lrld r UllOU" hmrllJ
III \

So If you dleam that a few de.
monstrator catch you unawares
on hc streets and beat the hell
C1ut of YOU , rest assured that you
\1, li1 be given some
addlhonal st·
length
Our hteldture has ~en g"eatly
Inf'ucnlcd by the dre~ the pnlts helve dreamed or pretended to
h.. VI <.i1t'clmed In order to lllustratl..' then pOInts
And because
the Pllt ts have always been dreelm I ~ dnYwaY people have tak( ( JfI}IIt1/t'd on paRt.' 4 )

1
)

rhe ~pe1,l d rei Illlm .. hlp helv.eell
'hc Afgh lOS Ind the.: lurk".... of
utmost 100P0r!lOCC III enabling thc
dlpl.pmats of one luuntrv to funl:
lion smoothly In the other
,
some amb l'isador,> In the p,t.. t dill
nm t Ike Ihe troubk w projCi.:1 the
re,lI 1m Ige of Ihelr t.:ountnes
tnd
tlalls h l\e nLlt contributed to the un
dero.;lanLlmg of cornnwn problem...
Inti "ilmllar Ideals.

Code conduct suggested for students
Ihe summer pause Tn the hope: that
they Will contnbute 10 constructive
lhought and acbon before the beg
mOlng of the new acadenuc year 10
September the statement &aId
The Commlssron called
for :l
hroad consenSU$
among student"i
fat.:ulty .md admTlustrators for at:
I;l,;ptable ways of prcsenlln~ Ideas
proposal!'! and gnevances on cam
Pll'iC~
mere should also be agree
menl un the consequences of gomg
he yond Ihe~ methods the CommJs,Ion slrcs,'>Cd
While srudent'\ have the nght 10
due process and to
partiCIpate In
Ihe mi.lklng of declslQns that dlrecr
Iy affect them 'their nght of partl
Clpatlon ~hou1d not be 60 extensive
,IS to paralyse the disciplinary process IIstlf, the statement added
The Comnusslon statement said
codes for campus conduct "should
place pnmary reliance on the power
of the InstitutIon to maJotam order
In Its own house, and 00 its courage
to Ilpply Its own pullishment when
deserved'
Campus codes
of conduct alsc.
should recogmse "the uDiversal duty
to obey the Civil and cnmlDal laws
of tbe larger SOCJely and the flgbt
qI the CIVJl authorities to act when
laws are Violated:'
the statement
contmued
The CommiSSion caUed On unlverSltles to prepare for dealing
With
disorders by makmg plans 10 ad
\ ance to determmg circumstances In

....

-~

With Waleh,

campus disorders

A U S presldentual commiSSIOn
offered l senes of suggestJons (or
curbIng mapu~ dlsorders
Monday
emphaslsTng a need for agreement
on st.~nd.lrds of student conduct
Wherc agreed upon and exphctl
codes of student conduct and pro
cedures for student dLSClphne
are
I~ck..ing
they should
be adopted
where they already exist they should
be r~lewed and If ncee.'is:l:ry 1m
proved
the NUlJonal Comm,sslOn
on the ( luses and PreventIOn
of
Vu')lent:e declared
fhe CommiSSion
W,tS appointed
by former President
Johnson -lasl
June JO followmg the assaSSination
of Sen,Hor Robert F Kennedy hs
chairman IS Dr Milton Eisenhower
a brother of the late Preudent OWIght 0 Eisenhower
and presJdent
emeritus of the Johns Hopkmg Unt
verslty
Dr Eisenhower
explamed at a
oIleWlS confereoce Monday ihat aI
tbough the CommISSion IS not scbe
duled to I1Ulke Its final report unul
next fall the members were urged
to maxe an mtenm
statement on
campus disorders
He noted that the
CommiSSIon
had completed a study pf the problem which Included IQtervlews WIth
20 umverslty presidents In maklDg
the mtenm sta1ement, he said. ~
members hoped lor progress toward
a solution dUring the swnmer be
fore l.he uDiverslties reopen
We offer our comments dUring

----:.J~U_N_E_l_4:...,.~9...:.,
..... 69:...

II takes I
person like

killed
IIld i.:ap Ible
R 1111 10 make h...
pre~ncc
fell
10
ulplllllll
lie
Int!
st)clli
g.lthl:rlOg,>
ttl
rresenl hi" pt:rsun \1 nr ollH.hll pO lilt
of Vlev. L' Ihe l: Ise m Iy rcqlllre and
to be \.. trmly greeled &lnt.! r(,pecteu
by C'w'ef}tlne he knu"'>
HI"> SUI.:C
es,,\es ,trt~ enh.lnced by M td,lm Batu
a charming hmles.,> and I 'illcce'i'iful
manager
..

The husband apd wife team ha..
manuged to further strengthcn the
-cordial relations eXlstmg between the
two nallons b) IOvltlng Journalists
to \'ISIt Turkey who tben
report
about the progress made 9Y lhe co
untry In reccnt years, and by help
In grantmg schol.lrships 10
some
young~Afghans to srudy 10 the Tur..
kls hmstltutlons of higher learnmg
and by arrangl~ a transit agree
ment between the two nations

A part of the maIn remadclled all of the rurklSb Embassv wItb the pboto~aph at
founder of modern Turke), behmd chandeher

~tlaturk,

the

The TurklSb Emb.lssy WIll &oon
be Slluated 10 ~ splendid bUIlding
which Will not replace 'he old one
IOlally bUI Will reflect the technolo

..
Madam and
garden

Ambassador lIamld Batu relaxing at the embassy
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World news in brief

RA\\·AU'INDl . ./lIllO 1.4. eAFPI.Pakbtan'" r'ol'eign Sr-crelary Mop
twmmilll VWHlf, is to visit Kahul
":1I~: ... t WH~ 1l'~lrned from
it' ;...)tl1T('~ lll'rl' YC51rrclay.

relinb.

f,',llp\I."ll1Q ;1 1\1l('-da,v visIt
In
1'~o!":alp,fI(ll la~t llwnt.h Knsyglll
11IId 1I1'\\"~n1t'n !.It'[f,rc leaving {qr
\\In';("'\\' th,ll slH'h l'o(lpf>ratinfl ";.
Ii/'t nn)y pnF-.:ll;JII' hilI (''''''''''nl i<1I:'

II(.N(; KONG . ./1In" 14. (H,·,,hi'
r hi~1.1 .\ ,·skrd:l\l d'Sp.llt·,lI'd .all1l1u" adnrs H. thn.'(· ctluntnc.,s

In AII',e:!

T.UIZilllll•.. Glllnt'a :Hld
("bin:t
Nc'\\"""

I~mnhi.l. 11v' N('\\
A~t'll( \. rqllllled.

Two' of \ hl' nmha~:-:;ld"r..... ('hung
fJ:-;J-Tilqg \\·htl It,'(l fllr T,lnl<tflll
~lnd

Ibn Kll:\flt:-f1l1i1 i"1 (;11111".1.
\\ P: (' '·'I'''·f.\·-:lppf'llll, tI
;HnlJ<l:-~.t·

lin.!"., Iii Illl II r,·,p,
111(. ;Igt'nf·.\" "';Iid
'11.·,I"~ "'1"

...;,elf

I

II·

hi...

,II

(1'ltnl11'··.

1"1\'"

iU'l.... '·,\! Pl";')!.

r·,·,

1-1. (R('l1-

.1111:('

Y 11'.",1 Kh;lIl Y{':,I I " I I,l 1'1. 11"' ~ Pt'\\" ,Inlh:lssn,.] 1.
I
I .. •
I {'hinC':':I' Prim ..
'1·· ' ! !. . • 1. r:·',I.:li w:Illld visit
. \,,:.
f.\ "~~
If I Informf·rl
~,., ··f

. ," "

I'

,

1'1

·\\"<11"111

,.

--_._._------~ i I'! i nes
SUNDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines
,,' i' \ I' I'i H!':S:

FLIGHT

TIME

,lIIl1.IIt:1 ro.

h .11111'

1'··J,tl

11800

\i:·:T\ \1.:
lit' .. '{ .~.,·:d !hal-.
.11.111
: '1 :. \ I:·j (·n ES:
l\ rI,t,t ))"llIi

Iii I 0

1('-

'.

t5·!

1(··oJ l.i

:"1:'1'1 HI.::
:'1' !!.tw.lr

I'H, oliO";

i l.iO

PI{·fiOti

lid.;

'HHi\· ': ..

IJ.'\LH-H,:lhul

I'

STOCKHOLM, June 14, (AFP)

Pharmacies
OPE:\- TONIGHT
F:11.t'I t\sri-Kutc San~i
..\Iillar Mohammad Jan Khan "'att
n·,lIi Asri·,Jadc Maiw'lJId
S.lI·" .11'1 ASrJ_ Jade Nader I'ash-

trolskyist vote to thai of the

---ulh· Africa is ready to Inunch Into
r1lil~·s-pn1duetion of the French";
I !l'veJr.ped
·'cactus·' ground-to -air
mis:"ilc system ·following SUCces'i-

South African

l't~ Minister

Pir>ter

Defen-'

Rntha said

here Friday.

lhc French left.
However. they have not cntirely .
recovered the votes they lost in last
yeClrs parliamentary election; their
'ih:lre of the Vole is slightly lower
than it W:L~ In 1967. And their chosen partners have collapsed.'
Even when Defferre's vote is added to lheirs thc total come... to only
2f, per ccnl. which used 10 be Ihe
communist .~hare until lhe advcnt o(

Com pus tro,uble
I( ·/II/Iilllft'd

I,o"i

pa/"l'

2)

l'1l1llmtltcc" whll"h were slow Itl rc'ipllUd,·

Thc Commission also urged facre:lt!cr'i and administrative offil"cr'i (0 make grc:lter cffcorls to
both on
irnprtl\tl' ~.:llrnI11UnlC';ltion'i
I Ill' GIn1rHI" ;llld with
;dumni and
lilly

THE
VOL,VIII, NO, 70
r

Jl Olay be objc<.:ted thai thc mode.
:Ite fcrt will recOVcr from lhis hlow.
After ,t1ch a th'\~t"ler.
Ihi s /\ far
from cerT:.1In. But
Ihe
objection
nllsses rhe m:t1n point ,tboul 3 popubr fronl lis unwrilten prnnuS<.' is
Ih:lI lhe communists ,agree to share
tn rh,,' management of:1 capitalist
l·t·nnoIllY· Sinl'c Ihcy arc mislrusted.
thcy need (hc h;lf;lllcing presence of
:, lloncommuntst ally
of roughly
equal "trcngth They do not now
'iccm to havc une. Maybe the commUni";" dn litH
care about h:lving
nil ,Iralcgy ror cllming hI pllW('r ei.
rhel by revolution or hy an clecII(ln. They Olay just re<;t on their
laurcl~. But they could he awakened
if there i" rrouble In the factories
..gam
(Economist I

.~""1111l'

11Il"
. '!lId, nl Ihl' peaceful rrlll;rc'i' uf
~·'ll:eg.e:-.

:tnd uniVcrsllie .. t'i nc\l·1
~PlllllllllI..,ated
lo thl· olll"I(.Ie
\\" 1,1·· Ih~' ,t:ltl'lllerll '.lId
1111· (IInllllls.. hln llillctl
t:'x"ling
1:1\\ .. \\tlhd!".l\\ Irn:ln ...·I;1I
"s"lstann;,
11<1111 ~1lJ(.lcnh
wlw l'ngage tn tlisrtJrllll' ,Il·" tin GlnlPlI'C:'i. and Willned Ihat ··addillt1na·' laws along Il]e
':1I11l' 111k·, \\ ould nol al:compli~h <my
lJ,cftll tHlrrt1'C"·
Such d(Orfs arc likely til !\pread.
IlOI Il'dut:e thl' dlfflcultv. Ihl' l'omIlIl'Slt)O "s,crfed
-

Dreams
(("unti"fled from pa~l' ~I

en them for granted and accepted

·{;1"is·! ~. ~':. . ' ..!'"

J avid Store offers.the new arnivall of. quality

goods to its clients. Besides that Javid store is
offering thirty prizes whose value' is Af. 1000
each.

wheat cleaning
water pumps.

At the end of the sale the'prizes will
rded.

awa,
,-

res.
The twenty water pumps produced are sold at a five per cent
discount to t'he farmers. The price

1

.

f

..'

l..

:l:.. •. _._.

_-I. ..... _ _

.• .. I·,.
~

_L . • . _ _•

pIER 1.p~g6~S' PLEATED SKIRT WITH DIFFERENTCOLIdURS

2. ~ADIES.' TETRON PLEATED SKIRT
3. LADIES STRETCH TETRON SKIRT
4.
5. GIRLS' NYLON SKIRT OF DIFFERENT
6.

7.

B."

..

150

The wheat
cleaning machines
also have imported motors. They
will sell
for ten ~per cent less
than those
produced in foreign
countries. So far only one has b<'pn produced as a samplt..·.
Both the water pumps and LIlt'
wheat cleaning machInl'S hHvP
been produced for the MinIstry of
Agriculture and Irr;gation'
To
mark the handing over of the
machines and Ihe Water pumps it
function was ·held at the Jangalak factories yesterday morning

70

attended by the Minister of Ag-

.. _.
_,

AND FLOWERS
At. 110
130

r;OLOURS

TETRON
LADIES' STRETCH BLOUSES

is AI. 56,000.

3-5 YEARS
6- 12 YEARS

riculture and Irrigation Eng. MIl"
Mohammad Akbar Reza. Minister

60
90
160

"

them.

of Public Works Eng. Mohammad
Hussain Masa and Minister with-

out Portfolio

"

"

tain censure by the UN Security

Council whose 15 member states
have all condemned proposals designed to convert the breakaway
colony into a raciaJly-,;;egregated

republic.
Diplomats said yesterday that
the effect ot the members' unanimOus opinion was to make plain
to the mainly white Rhodesian electorate that
if the new constitutIOn is approved
in next Friday's referendum thiS could only
compound
the stale
of illegality
and further isolate the country.
They sHid then" was no chance

that a so-called republic of Rho.
desia would obtain re.cognition by
any major state. The white minority regime's defiance of the UN
would serve ~n'ly to increase world pressure on Salisbury
Despite their expressed unanimity. Council members were un·
uble to agree Friday
night on
the precise terms to give formal
effect to their ('ondemnation Hnd
rejection of thl' constitutional n'ferendum.
But diplomuts who w('rt..· <..'Iww
to the intenslvl' bnckstag~ consultations that helct up tht.· publlt'

.~
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debate for four and a half hOUI'S
suid the

Pule Kheshti¥ Mosque Park
Telep'hone

dilT(~rences

wen'

Vt.'ry

small.

~

.1'

Contact Javid Store

worth 40 million afghanis out of
which 27 million Afghanis worth

UNITED NATIONS,
June 15,
(Reuter).-Rhodesia is facing cer-

11·/ •

.1.,,1 h:d

11.J

The Security Council has scheduled another meeting on Rhodesia for Tuesday afternoon. In
the
meantime.
the President.
. Paraguayan Ambassador
Migu(·j
Solano Lepez, win reJ!1uin available to members for further Con·
sultations aimed at producing a
consensus.
.
This is more likely· than a resolution, which Britain would pr-

efer but the African memb.rs oppose because they fear It might
close off consideration of the Rh.
odesian problem. They want ·the
world body to go on next week
to a broad review of the effect
of sanctions against
RhodeSia.

which they believe 10 have failed

-20207

r.

KABUL, SUNDAY, .JUNE 15,

1969

PLUS
NEW YORK
t.eave Kabnl • on any Tnesda}
arrIve any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday,
I
Get In to this wOrld_ .. loday -

in their purpose.

PAN AM'

24731

- -- .---- --'---

. PRICE AF,-4

(.JAUZA 2.5, 1348 S:H.)

fOMY:

PARIS, June 1~. (Reuter).-FranIcrim president docs nof "Secm
to
cc votes today to pick a successor
have convinced France that he can
to .General de GauUe with all the
be an effective a rule his opponent.
signs that Gaullist George Pompiwho served .as ptime m·inister from
dou will sweep to victory.
1962 to 1968 ..
The latest. public op~nin poU, puOne of the main factors in today's
blisbed by tbe newspaper France
vote will be the strength of abstcnSoir. gave Pompidou 58 per cent of tions following thc communist par- ---vote-three--per cent more than Gety-s call On its supporters not
10.
neral dc Gaulle won .in the sccond
votc.
round of the 1965 presidential clecYcsterday's poll showed JJ
per
tion
l·efl( of votcrs intending to abstain,
Pompidou's election is so much
compared with an average of aboul
. takep for granted here that political 20 per l'enl III rc~ent French clecspeculation is.ccntering on who the tions.
former prime ministtr wourd choose
to (orm his government. with
the
national assembly president. Jacquc"
Chauan-Dclmas. the most strongly
lipped candidate for prime minister
If he is elected today. Pompidllu
In
will face no trouble from the strongly Gaullist national· assembly but
observers expect that he rna y h<l ve
trouble on the industrial and social
front after the summer holidays.
WASHINGTON . .June 15, eRePompidou's
opponent.
cenlriSI
utC'r).-Thl· Pentagon .lnnouncecJ
Alain Poher. in.~ists that he ha'i a
Yf'sterday· that <lbout
fl,OOO tT s.
chance of winning today. despite
armymvn
ill Vietnam, including
the 42 per cent of thc vote given 10
2.000
rc"crvists
l'alled up
last
HRJI PrinCI'SS Hilqis hands over certificate of merit to one of th(. ulltstandinl{ mothers of the year.
him by the lalcst poll l·arricd out
Yt..'ar. will I"l'tUJ'n to the cont menhy the Frcnch instilule of
public
lal UIllll'd Sl;ltl'~ In .July and Auopinion.
gusi \\:ith IhL'lr units being inal'_
Poher. who W;lS glvcn a <;trong
tivatt'd 01· dl'nlobilised.
chance of winning before hiS poor
Thp ff,f!Cfl ;lIt· tlw mlvanc(' guard
pcrform:.tOl'c in thc fir"l round on
or 25.0(J() ;ll"my. mannC' and heavy
June I, ha" becn fighting it tough
10rce'S whIch Pn'sldt.mt Nixon htl~
camp:llgn in the pa... t week.
ordered \\'11 hdrC:i\\"rJ from Vietnam
Bul. desplle hiS fighting
perforbY thl' end of Aligust.
milncc. the "Iocky 60-year-old
inTtl(' Pl·lltagOJ1 I11ddl' the announCf'nll.·1l1 III elaboration its initKABUL. Ju'nl' 10. cBakhtarltal (('pllrl Frtday that thl.:' bulk
The various committees of
the
In
of tIl<.' ~~.()OO will b(' two brigades
House of the People met yesterof lhl' army·s dIVISion flO\\' opc'KABUL. JlIlW 15, (Bakhtnr).- day and discussed matters related
KABUl.. .June 15, (Bakhtarl.ratlllg til the I'vh'kong delta and
to them. The Minister of CommMothers'
Day
was
observed
thrA Soviet l'ultural week will be'
:1 manne regiment
nC<lr the
deunications, Eng. Mohammad Azim
oughout
Afghanistan
yesterday
opened here' this evening by thl'
lnJlltarisl'd zone.
Geran attended the Public WorIn
Kabul,
to
mark
the'
occasion.
Minister of ~nformation and CulThe
withdrawal
programm('
a function was held In the Wo- ks and Communications Commit~
ture Dr. Mbhammad Jlnas. The
was deCided at a conference whtee meellng yesterday and ansmen·s
Institute
It
was
attendwC'{'k marks the 50th anniversaich wound up in Honolulu
unwered the questions on the recent
ry ot friendship between Afgha- ed by HRH Princess Bilqis, HRH
ell'r the chairmanship of Admiral
agreements
concluded between·
Princess
Mariam.
HRH
Princ('~s
nislan and the Soviet Union.
John S. McCain. U.S. Pacific Cfl~
Lailuma, the wife of the Primo Afghanistan and the Federal Remmandl'l_
NEW
DELHI.
June
IS,
(Reuter)
public
of
Germany.
Dr. Anas wil) open thC' w{'(.k
Minister. Mr~ Noor Ahmad Etl'The' Pentagon said Ol1e of the
-Dinesh Singh. lndia's external
\\'lIh a, speech at Kabul Nendari.
nUHii, some members of the cabiThe Commerce Committee disaffairs minister, Saturday welco~ 9th diVISIon brigades, With a strA :;0 member team of artIsts
net and other ladles
cussed
newspaper
criticism of
med the Sovie~ Un·ion's recent l'ngth of abuut 4.000 men. will cofrom the Sovit't
Union arrived
the ministry. The Agricultural Af. proposal for cooperation between me hplllc Cor deactivation. An air. here to partIcipate in the cultuPrincess Bilqi s distributed cerfairs. th~ Nantional Defence and
lIft will begin in the s('.eond week
ral shows which will be presentllicates of merit to the four outtne Agricultural and llvestock 1ndia, Pakistan and Afghanistan. of Jul.\'.
Talking
informally
to
report,,,
5
ted here during the week. They standing women of the year chocommiltees also mel.
hl're, Singh said the proposal mainclude a Soviet drawing exhibi- ,sen by a special comm,ittee. Mrs
Non-diVISional army units with
Meanwhile, the Senate in Its
d<! by Prime Minister Alexei Ko- a total strength of 4.000 more men
tion. film ·.shows. folk dances by
Salcha Farouq Etemad" the pregeneral met;ting yesterday
presisygin was not exactly new. rnclta
an Armenian ensemble and a ta~ident of t.he institute read out a
will also be returned to the U.S.
herself had talked about it and mainland. They include some 20
lk on the friendly relations bet- message [rom Her Majesty the ded over by jts President, Abdul
'Hadi Dawi,
approved
artides suggested it to Pakistan, But he army reserve umts. with about
ween Afghanistan and the Soviet
Queen on the occasion in which
W<lS glad the weight of the Soviet
Union by Prof. Akhramovitch.
Her Majesty
congratulatpd thp 51 52 and 55 of the draft law
2.00C men. with th(' units tQ be
on'
land
survey
and
statistics.
ArUnion had .been added to th" pr- clt·mobillsed.
mothers in Afghanistan.
ticle 54 was approved with ceroposal. he said.
·1 he announcemenl said a second
Mrs. Saleha Etemadi in her own
tain amendments. Articles 53 and
Singh declined to comment all
bng<ldl' uf thl' 5th division and
speeeh said that the day will br- 56 referred to the special com
proposal by the Soviet party le- o m:Jrine corps regimental landing mothers and children close.r
mlttee of the senal(' for further
ader Leomd Brezhnev for Asian
ing tf'am
from the· 3rd marine
study
.
together. "Women and men wer{'
secllrity.
c..hvlsion wili move
from South
working together to build ~ deVu:'tnam by air and sea during
On(' delegat~ said yestt>rday thveloped Afghanistan:' she said.
.July and August.
at only two smull pOints held up
.Iinal accord at lhe last rQinutl!.
Referring Lo the Volunteer WoOne of these was an African promen's Association Mrs. Etemadi
posal to rcfer in the c;onsensus to
Said that It has been helping nethe· pt..·uple
of 2mbaewe rather edy mothers, disabled children and
than of southern Rhodesia-sti 11
Impnsoned women and fprls. She
MADRID. June IS, (Reuter).the olliclal UN name for Rhodes- said that under the guidancC' of
-I huUlas Paine, director-general of
10 11 flight. PrevIOus Apollu Hights
Ia. This POint was said not to bC'
Her Majesty, l\fghan women were.
lhe U.S. National Aeronautics and
have apparently outstripped tpe Sovabsolute stumbling block.
taking big strides in the post em~
Spat:c Administration (NASAl. said
Iet space elforl by scndmg men in
Lord Caradon, Lhe chief Bntlsh
anclpation period.
)"cslcnJay the Soviet Union
might
close lunar orbit. and carrymg out
delegate,
was reported to have
~AIG()N. June 15. (AFP).-N"rTht, fout outstanding mothers
,r"l win the raCe 10 the moon.
tlclil:atc manoeuvres between spar.:.c
had dlOkulty accepting an affirth \'Iclnalllesc fortes killed II Amof
the
year
arl~: Mrs. Simecn. f\,1rs
mation that so long as the nght
·'1 am not conVinced an Ameri- t.'rafl and lunar landing craft.
Cfl ...·.111 trolJPs and wounded 47
in
Guljan, Mrs Homaira and Mrs_
P:linc was speaking at a l:crcmony
of the Zimbabwe people to. selfcan will be (he first to step on the
a "suindc i.I!tack" un an
artillery
Hafizil
at whlt:h u.s. ufficlals handed over
bast..'d ·nn majority rule was not
Illuon. but It IS pOSSible'·. he told a
hase on ·Berchtcsgaden. hill" in the
to Spam a joint sp:1ce-tr:Jckmg stit-/ .At. Shau valley 3bout 40 kms southexercised Ow situation in RhodesPrizes: were given to them Lapress confercm;e.
lion outside Madrid.
Ia would l'onstitutl' n danger to
ler a cOlleen was hq'd (see (IclaNASA plans lo put a man On the
we~t of Hue befure dawn Saturday.
The $ 7.500,000 stallOn.
wh,ch
1Oternational peace and security. ils in tomorrow women's page)
Illuon nexl' month during the ApolA t.·ulllllland spl"ikesman said the
wcnl into service in 1966. is parl of
O;l,\C wa~ m:mnctl by paratroopers
.t three-station tnlcking complex. It
or thc 101s1 alrbol nc 1I1vision. units
employs 80 men and IS currently
uf which touk p:trt an the caplure
tracking. two mariner spal'ccraft schof "Hamburger hill'· three . weeks
eduled to reach mars in July and
ago
August.
Abollt ~o NOrlh Vietnamesc allackcd
under the cover of darkness.
Meanwhile astronaut Neil Armstakll1g advantage of the cover pro·lrong. who hopes ·to be the
first
vided by t;.,11 grass growing fOund
Illan On (he moon next mon\h. is
the l:;l 111 p.
ptactlsmg lun:lr landings here on a
They were driven olf by fighter
Jet-puwered flying bedstead.
bombcrs from the aircr.\ft
l·arrier
The lunar landing training vehicle
Enterprisc and :trmcd
helicopters
I"; an ungainly framcwor~ of iron
thirty one of the- attackers were
roping wilh jet and ro.:ket engines.
killed.
Flying and landing it. the astronauts
Thc spukesman also reported that
\:an adj4s1 the engine thrusts
to
four American soldiers were killed
simulate conditions when gravity is
:IOJ :26 wounded in
fighting betonly Sixth of that on earth.
ween
Viet
Cong
and
units uf the
Captain James Lov.eli. Armstrong's
ninth infantry division in the Mekco-pilot will fly the trainer later.
ong Delta yesterday. Two brigades
They are expected to .try six landof the ninth Infantrv division :\re
ill{!''\ each.
sl'heduled 10 be pulled out of Vi,,·t.
Armstrong had to bale ·out ~rom
nam before the cnd' of August.
an earlier. model of the flying bedAnother unit of Ihe same division
'tead-·in May, 1967.:·when the land-

u.s.

divisiOn fo
withd,aw
Jufy, August
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hold discussions
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India welcomes

USSR's recent
proposal

UN Council members are
.' unanimous· on Rhodesia
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Sarabi.
The Jangalak
Factories
W~:-;
established ten years ago. It has
eight main departments which illdude car repairing. metal production. body making for cars. trucks and buses: electric applianes repairing; oxygen. and technical department.
J angalak Factories last year
produced
goods and machinery

nths it has 'produced goods worth
1~ million afghanis. It has sold
goods worth 14 million afghanis.

1

I,,:,

Dr. Abdul Wahed

were ~old .. In the past ,three mo-

\\ ,I ...

\JJ\lE~

and

se power.
A seven kilowatt imported 010~or or tractors can 'keep the machInes in operation.
The water
pumps produced by the factories
. are 4.5 inches in diametre
and
draws 150 cubic metres of water
from a six metre depth and can

¥/eather

r~~T

machine·s·

rst tim~. ~e wheat cleaning ma-

Kindly keep' your purchasin.g bill until
the
sale is Over and wait for your prize.
••••

INSTANT.EUROPE

All signsilndiCa·te
Pompiidoils victory

transport it tn a height of 12 met-

<rt.

ES
French election

chine cleans 210 kilogroms of 'secds 1?er hour and has 7.5 hor-

(If

~

t

The Jangalak factories has produced these machines for the fi-

9. LADIES' DRESSES
180
IW\\'mCIl.
It is almost unbeJieveabl e
to
Tairl;~ri- Bazare Mandawi
10. LADIES' PELON BLOUSES
see so many poets in our society.
He s:lId no l1111rc than five per250
Shakl'ri-Jade i\1ainand
past and present, who have utte. 11. LADIES' GOWN
lenl
fhe lo(al student population
j):ltHll"-(;inl'ma
Pamir
70
red things that clearly border on 12.
)'.IS 1.t~L'n Pdf[ In l::ll1lpUS disorders.
LADIES' GAWN
S:ttl<;!lhum!i S('C.·l'ult· lihl'shU
the profane but they have manag_
130
.Ind he l'mpha~iscd some of those
;\ hha r-S (lin iiala i
13. LADIES' COTTON BRASSIERES
.. Iudcflt'i had legltim'lte complaints. ed .to get away with them ..
150
Tt.·IlIUl"i-.Jamal Mina
It is probably due to the fact 14."
Thc Commission ~hairman aSSe..
SPONGE
BRASSIERES
25
.\l:rwah Haha·.J:ul«· Xader Pashthat poetry was such a popular 15. LADIES' HAND BAG
rted lhal I}() 10 95 per cent of the stu
tOOl)
art form and poets, especlally·tho_
50
dcn(s bc!tc\c rn the American sysPe-Jria.y S('c.-Jad e Nader Pashto.
se attached to the courts, wield- 16. LADIES' WOOLEN SHAWL
Icrn and \\ ant to work within It.
120
/"1
He ~alll he was confident the UOl- ed such influence that those in
17. LADIES' GE;OI\GETTE MUFFLER
fluss.tini-Shart· Nau
115
\t:r\ifies were prepared to deal with charge of controlling th,\ people's' 18. TALCUM POWDEl}- PER TIN
K.irh·
Char and
Pashtoonistan
mind in the heyday of theocracy
15-20
IIl'tllution as :J result. of their rc(;rJlf'r:tt i\le·di(':1I nepol.
19. LADIES' FACE POWER
t.·cnl Cxrcflcnces. and he n<.lded they did not dare to call them to task
50
'1'" I: ·1 1252-2002B.
Anyhow, the desirous po~t-a 20.
,hllUld be gIven 'an opportunity to
HAIR SPRAY HOLLYWOOD
30
forlorn lover
who seems to be
"'Ilh c their 'problem Without outside
21. LADIES' STOCKINGS
.
so idealistic-h3s the> follOWing to
Inh,·rfcrL'nl·c
130
!mportant
say·
22. LADIES' COLOURED SOCKS
25
"J dreamed that T was sucking
23.
LADIES'
GLOVES
LONG
SIZE
CORRECTION
your sweet bps
30
TcJenhones
Till' last line of last Tbursday's
24. LADIES' NECKLACES
My
mouth was full of honey
60
AfJ:han Diary should read ;O,·er when T woke up."
25. GIRL'S NYLON DRESSES
'Polke ~laJ.ion
-2ft
my dead body'.
12-25
Isn't he sweet?
ITa !fie Department
--41780
26. GIRLS' HANDBAG
21
Airport
'--212B3--2n87~'
27. GIRLS' STOCKINGS
?irc /lepartment
13
110
28. CHILDREN'S DI\ESSES
f,f''''nhone repair 29
25
Natron Paper, Co. an Austrian firm 29. GIRLS' SWEATERS
40
30. CHILDREN'S SPORT SHIRTS
120
31.
CHILDREN'S
COTTON
DRESSES
has offered to deliver 2,500,000; cement
25
32. CHILDREN'S. PLASTIC DRESSES
30
33. GENTS UNDERWEAR
:-.l;tl,s all over Ule countr,Y are
30
, I,':, r 'rf'sh'relay the warml'st area
hagmade
from
34.
GENTS
COTTON
UNDERWEAR
56
gram
20-25
four layer 35. GENT GOWNS
F:lrah wiUI a high of :f!) c.
25
1U! F. The l'oldpst an'a was Shah_
paper, priced at $60.30 per thousand, 36. GENTS NYLON TEE SHIRTS
f "
\, Ith ,I Illw III :~ C. :~7 F. To150
d./\ tllll!I"~;I(lJfj' in Kabul at 10::$0
37: GENTS COTTON SHIRTS
170
I '1
~. :1·, !O t"
\rind spel'd
38. GENTS NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
145
·\.1 II·c·j1rd('(1 in J<~lhul at 10 I;.:n.
delivered at Sher, Khan Bander. Any 39.
GENTS SUN GLASSES
170
Yt"tl·l:r I.'"' tt'lHl)eratures:
40.
HAIR
SHAMPOO-ONE
TUBE
25
I.: !l11;1
28 ('
.. ('
41. CUFFLINKS PER PAIR
12come
company
with
a
better
offer
must
82 F
:17 F
\) II.I!I· ";Jl.lril
42. GENTS BELTS
:17('
17C
15
98 F
63 F
43. GENTS SOCKS
30
I, .1'lIl\!1.l r
:17 C
16 L;
to the Ghori Cement Factory office In 44. FOUNTAIN PEN AND BALL POINT PEN SET
45
!JB F
61 F
II ,... I
:14 ('
16 C
45. SMOCA TOOTHPASTE FOR THE ELIMINA35
Charai Ansari on June 22, which H the
9:1 F
1:1 F
TION OF SMOKING STAINS
1'.11 r,d
:1', ('
18 (;
46. ELECTRIC HAIR COMB
11
1'-,,,, Iii F last day for hidding,
47. SIX PIECES OF LEMON SOAP
'\ !I:)II 'f'
'K (
II (.
250
W' ,.
:.2 J;.
48. ELECTRIC BED LAMP
17
.." ('
I ('
49.
TRA
YTHREE
PIECES
100-150-:400
I()~F
in F
--~---~--~--------~
50. PLASTIC BAG
100
r - - - _ _.
51. LADIES' SHOES, REINBERGER
70-300
52. LADIES' SHOES,
260-280
THE
53.
LADIES' PLASTIC SHOES
140-150
POSTEENCHA
54. PLASTIC CLOTH FOR TABLE PER METRE
60
55. GIRLS' PLASTIC SHOES. ASSORTED SIZES
PRICES 35'/; DOWN Address.
25
56,
40-60
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S PLASTIC SHOES ASSORTED SIZES
57. GEN~S'
SHOES, REINBERGER
'
.
40-60
,\I<IA,\';\ 1'I:-,t~I.\;,
loon
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KABUL, J~ne 15, (Bakhtar).Afghanistan has statted producing

\

I

.( afllJlII'" dlfr'lUJr,l.'s arc const.IO!Iy aggr;n:llcd hy misinform'llion and
llU'lJ ndl"r,l:I nding. .
I h(' "Ia terncnI
rlllnk'd .Itld univcr~ily
authoritic!)
h;I\·C .1 n'spl,n'lhllilv 10 'cc Ihal ··.1
h:!I.lIh·t:d 11I~·llIrl··· . I, prl"cnted llr

•

Jangalak.
shows
•
Its new
products

AT THE JAV',D, S'T'ORE
:,~

ULTI

.'

'CALL
I :

the Fiflh Repubhe.

11ll' !!('nl'''al pllhlll·

Of lilt' mon: ,even Old lion stud.
.:nls l'II/llllcd 'n .Amcn!.:an l:ollege
.rnd lmlvcrsllie... only II ··tInY miooJl} .. arc campus r'ldicals. nihdisls or
r m , cr grabber" Dr Ei~enhnwer told

.'

An unprecedented discount sale from June 14
.to June 28, 1969 will be held.

left-

wing socialist Michel
Rocard. rndeed. it lagged behind it in many
places. including many towns.
.
The successful communists
thus
a rJartner
find themselves without
and. therefore. without
a policy.
Both the size and the limits of their
success are importahr. The commu.
nists have prove~ that ~ey can caplurc a big share of the
electorate
even in presidential
election: that
no left-wing candidate
stands.it
chance withoul
their support: and
that they arc the biggest force on

PARIS, June 14. (AFP).-'::;o_

ful tests,

P R I. Z E

I

only frnctionaUy better .than the new
left. 'if one adds Alain
Krivine's

-Some 20 Swedish civilian plIfo!..., hnvl' threatened to enrol in
lhl' 8iafrar:l air force if the Lagos government does not offer infl1rmation on the fate of the ~n.w
,If lhp Swedish Red Cross plane
- helt down last week by Ni,g'f'rian
1'1 i rcra fl.
.

1I11!

PIA
l.t

SInce (,;lI'l.v evenmg. the radio
adVised· Iisten(II'S and lE'lt'vision viewers to keI'p their sets switched on for "an
tmportant rpvelation'"

1'1'.

(·~I_

,,-Ill''' fr 1m

(CIA).

j'ommenlalor had

Tung prese_.,1. til P"rl'~id(,llt
"rll~

the Central,ln-

Hat:!h~l"d radio.

·h"l1~

.. 'I'

lion, the. socialist Guy Mollet, may
well go. down as the grave digger of
the moderate left. Squeezed from
both sides. 'it shrank' disastrously,
Defferre, who ebose to be ilS standbeare..... lost such prestige ali he 8tHI
had.
Mendes-France, who agreed to be
his prime minister if he was elected
1051 his much bigger political reputation. With' 5 per cent of the poll
the Defferre.Mendes team did not

TIl£' <ll'cusalion was made over

r,·rllrfl;'l'~

·'.1

JUNE 14, 1969

------~_--:.._-

(Co1flinu~d ir(J~n palle 2)

ral Abi:Jcl Salam Aref of havin!~

hc~n an agenl for
l<'lIi~cnec Agency

,\

french election

RAGHDAD. June·14. (AFP).-.
Thl' new Iraqi government Friday
;1(TtISed former' President Gene~

Chlll~"-(·Jh··l. :Hnbcl~

.t ,·,,1'1

jJ"q

J

.
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NASA head thinks Soviets
may beat U.S. to the moon,

ing, simttlator

A telrgram ~ongratulatlng Her MajeSty Queen ,Elizabeth II on her birthday was sent to
.
I.Qndon on behalf cf His Majesty, the Informatlbn Department of the Foreign Ministry said.
On the 'occasion, a r""eptlon was held by the British Ambassador In Kabul, Peers Lee Carter
yesterday evening' in the British embassy. HRH Marshal Shah WaJl Khan - Ghazl, lIRH Sardar
Abdul Wali the 'I>resldent of the house of the (leople, Dr. Abdul Zaher,
President of Senate
.Abdul "adi Dawl, members of the cabinet, high rankiug civil and military officials and diplomats
and their wives

attend~.

Ahove is

;l

view !>f the last nights reception.

crashed and bun'

KABUL, June 15, (Bakhtar).Ahmat lhsan Krimli. the chairman of the Afghal)-Turkish Friendship . Society arrived here from India yesterday. During his
visit he will meet Afghan offioials and visit some historical si.

tes: He is accompanied by Sirri
Ylrcali, a famous Turkish indus_
trialist.
f

~.v. ,kill

11, wound
47 U.S. troops
in SUIcide attack

killed 13 Vkt C"ng during the night

in an encounter. in Long An province to the southwest of the l:apit:\I.
In all the Nllrth Vietnamese and
Viet Cong carried..-out 19 mortar and
rocket attacks during the night. II
of which were qescribed <lS s.ignificant.
8·52 bombers flew 10
missions
over the past 2~ Dours striking at
targc.ts in Tay Ninh and Binh long
provinces ncar Saigon
and
near
Kontum .md Pleiku in thc centrai

highlands.
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Population explosion

Food For Thought

Food for the year 2000
M tful vou J vt' saId

Fmdlllg food lor the ever exppand
mg world population IS one of tire
bunung qlleStlons 01 our time In
the loJlowlnJ; mlervlew some new
means 101 dealing with tl ore slIg

no"""g--I

IOlIldll I Ilk. /111II b. my .pllapl
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e~cept
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Soviet Cultural Week
edu.cation Many Afgban stu~ts arc pursuing
tbeir higher studies In Soviet educational msll
totlons and many Soviet mstructors and te:wbers
are working in our own educational establish
ments ThiS year we WItnessed the opening of an
ultra modern polyleebnlque Institute m Kabul
wbieb has been built add stalYed wltb the SovIet
assl,lanee
The Soviet cultural week tbis year IS of spe
I significance because It eomCldes with the fi(
~~=th anniversary of the establtsbment of dlplom
'allc relatiOns between our two countnes
Both
(ountnes ought to feel proud 01 the manner In
which our relations have been developing during

The SovIet Cultur II Week begInnIng Sun
d:1y here prm, Ides an excellent opnorlwuty
for
the pCO(Jle of "f~h Inlstan to get further aCQuafn
ted \\ Ith SOl 'rl art and culture Per!ormanpes of
the wet k uulud< J IJIII sh<tws fhe opening of an
art exlllhltwn lIul Jll rrorman~es by \ large tfOU
Pc of SO\ If I II (Ists
In I "orJd th It IS r II)ldly shrinking as a re
~mJl of nwdt nl ir IIlsJlort lIld communjcation me
thods Lht lit I cI fur closer understanding between
peoldl s Illd IllflOns IS III Lhe more necessary Ttlls
IS 1J.:lrllC'lIlarll true 01 countnes which belong Lo
tlu s lJIlt r ~ Inn lod I rc considered neighbours
\f~h trust," and the SOvIet Union share a
lon~ horder I f peace and friendship Although re
laLwlt.. het" t n our two countries date back to
h:J.lf I (('utun InlJrnate and close cultural cont
acts h 1\(' Ictually started only during the reCf nt
\ol Irs :lI1d arc df \clopmg
\cry much to the satls
factum uf hoth ~Ides
f \

theSe years

bl

h eh

There has nevr.r been any pro em w I
couJd create tension in our relatIOns The growmg
bonds of friendship and cooperation between us
arc ('xampJes of how peoples and n.atlOns follow
m~ different social and political system can IIvl
together and help each other
II hlle welcomll1g the SOl let artIsts and JOu
rnallst:oo who arc here to take part In the SOl le~
CuJtural \Veck pro~ral)lme and ,-,V;I.'hng them
Vf'ry pleasant stay here we are certain that the
week w111 serve the calL~e of creating greater un
derstandmg between our peoplts who hale J:"rc.t
respect for each other s natIOnal culturt

I m(( r Uu A f~han Soviet cultural agreement
el\ \, ar I numbt:r of Soviet artists VisIt Afgha

nlstan (n ~)\(
fnendly performanres before the
Afl{h In ludlf'ntcs rhls ~esture of good Will lnd
frll ndslilp IS r( clprocated by Afghanistan and f'Vf'
n Vt; ,ll uur lrtlsts VISit tht Soviet lImon
\\ t happily note that there IS clast coHabor
ltwn hf tWt en nur two CHuntnl s 111 the field of

W H
Docs the world ploduce
sufficlcnt food at present to sustam
It:; populatoon I
Prof Bigwopd There IS a shor~
tage of Cood production In compart
SOn With the Increase Ih food req
ulrcmenls 11)1s short age IS partlcu
larly pronounced as regards the pro
ducllon of ammal protem and this
shortage IS one of the greatest prob
lems as regards the future In 1958
producllon was estimated by FAO
to be of the order of 20 million tons
In I few years lime requtrements
will probably reach 40 million tons
and by the turn of the century about
60 mllhon tons Therefore produc
tlon has to be doubled md even tr
ebled In a very short time and one
cannot el{pcct particularly In
the
(lase of ammal protem that rradl
Will
tlonal methods In agriculture
producc these amounts so rapidly
W H
So you Ire r lther pesSI
mlstle'
Pro( Bigwood
1 am peSSimistiC
as rcg Irds the posslblllly of mcetmg
the Increllsed dem Ind by
claSSical
methods of producllon m;JJnly of
animal protems I 1m lfrald there
fore Ih It if onc does not find other
methods alld new sources of proteins
wh eh would havc Ihe same
high
blUloglL I vdue IS 31)101 II protem
and could be produced to sufficlenl
ly short time on an mdustflal baSIS
the sllu Ilion might become dc.'iper He
n tcn lr twenty years time
In tdd lIOn 10 iii the efforts which
hive heen mtue so fir by lhe 10

h\ the Afghan Women Sdclety
1he P\PCrs c Irfleu the texl
l I
a mess Igc !lcnt by Her M \Jcsly II c
(Jueen to III mOlhcr~ on the ill:\,; I
sion /s/ah A filS tnd Hn, ad Lar
ned portr \lts of Her M IJeliily
the
queen with the mess tgc
A "'S dc
vOled I whole p~ge to tress
Ihe
Importance of mOlher 1 Ihe Lrc \
110n of a sound lOll vllblt; soclely
It cont::lIned quotatIOn", from renou
ned wrtlers md phllosophN'" Ull the
subJcct
The s 1me page lis) nrneu ph
()f four outstandmg mothers
who
wert.: selected by the Afghan
Wo
men Society for Ihell exemplary per
form;Jnce In hnnglrtg up theIr Lhl1d
rcn [\S useful members of the sOClelv
d("splle m lienal h Ird hlp'
'hl: P lJX:r l IHled tn cd III n II
how o,;houh..l Iht.: pcl>plc
gUided
Lasl week I s Id Wt.:
mmded the Lltl1.e lS I)
l pel lie
n
keeping the t.:lly Lit.: In tnd 11(..1)
Our Lall diU nol
e \n Ih I
one Is now Loopel Illng In Ihls
peCI 1 here arc Illiny I.:ltlzt.:nl<i
... hl)

tilled

Ire Idy rt: llisetl Ihe r Ic"ipt..>n . .
blhtle~
Ind I..onsldt.:r the lown
L'i
their common home Our tnlcntll n
w 1<'; 10 show ho", lhls kmd f ( 1
opcralt In and re!'lponslblll}
In he
I..:ome POPUllf Ild
n Vl:IS I 1 < ng
the entire: people
h l\e

enlloned Most of Ihem do R IOl OlttCllls refuse 10 give I de
f n Ie mswer fhls IS the bc~1 time
11 I
e.: n )ugh money 1 1 b HId
of the ye lr for constructllln purpll
h lU<';LS
r he onlv way to find money IS to ~es Unle~~ Ihe b Ink moves f lst on
thiS question m my people Will lose
b rro", fr 1m the constructIon b 10k
Ihls good 0PP0rlUTIIty for construe
M n\ pc; pIc have already applied
11)0 Ind have to remain
homeless
I r 10 Ins However said the lellcr
r r nother year s Id the letter
Ihe 10 Ins hive not been glven
re I
h h

1

II (, ani IJU Olher III nn M Idw ly
Lonlt.: enLe
The Midway del:lslOn 10 wlthdr
I \
,~ O()() American lroops
lrom
Vu:t
\ v. I!'I 10 Itself no marc th in
I gesll rl.: I med pnmanly at pI \C \
Itng Inl)\\ Ir feclmg 10 Amenca BUI
I \ ... I.... \"'l.:h.: 11e IS the begll1nmg
of
pr Ln
)1 dlsengagemenl
lh tl
\ g In ts own momentum
Ho .... e'"'cr It bnngs no nearel the
Ihe politic II ueUSlOns lhal Will have
Il be made n Vletn 1m s war
of
lIehnlltons ,orne ubstacles
already
h l\ e been moved The Amenc lOS
~el.l Il LlIstort the w ir IS one of
ggll':'1slOn by the North ag:l.Inst the
Soulh Nuw Ihey acknowledge mcre
Ire I Ie lsi two silles lO the south
()lht:1 t..lehmtlons rt:m:Hn lwkwar
bl~ flot:d 1
what extent In par
I
I r ~ pres den I 1 hu:u s the leg
Illn tt: g .... ernment I h 11 tbove all
.... hit Ihe.: \\ r IS aboul md what
preSident Nixon h ts yel 10 decide
nUlI\ 1 t'1t'!{rap/
(Conservative)
I..

11

1

III I LonJerencc

om rhe slarl

It Is somehow symptomath:
of
It l m n"enSIL II nuture of the pro
leclllng'i Ihal II h ld 10 be J repre
'1enllll\!.: uf the Austral13n p Irty of
:.III I'lC pie who fIrst raised lI1d dep
I rell lhe Rus.... l3n invaSion of lze
t.:h lov Ikl 1
I he Fren h dunked Ihe Issue bUI
t.: \plllncd
outSide the
conference
Ih 11 If (;l)ursc they did not approve
I ht.:

Illhan tJelegauon

the most

representing

mportant party from
I
n
Olllmuni t state took the morc
h nCsl Loursc of openly denouncmg
JS

IfJt:d

'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
bold 11Ipe At 20

'"

..

ColuT

fl

Inch

AJ

j

guns but have dley

hr h~ They cert lmly
need
Iht.:
IsptrlnS
The Inlcmatlun d PreS!i
Inst llIte
IIPII cnded lIs nn Itl ..genenl t!iSC
mbly Wednesd Iy
lfter
c1anfymg
th It It w II nol be form illy linked
With In AmeTll In found Itlon hClOg
SCI up to r HS~ fund~ for It
()llestJons were r used 1.1 the fin 11
"iC"iSlon of the lhree-d ly meeung Ib
out Ihe sourc~ llf funds for Ihe pro
p l,ed \\orld nform IlIOn
Immd I
tl 10 Deslgn~d to solve rel".urrenl fi
n IIlCI d problems of the
'7 n ltlon
nstltute
D scmSlon centered on t '5000
J lllir glfl 01 seed money 10 get
Tht: fl 1I0d ltlon undcrw3) i rom 1(1
ve . . lors verse Is l\erv lCo,;
Gcncv
b Iscd pTlV lie Investmenl gro II' he
ILled bv l:lernard Cornfe1d
H lOS A Kluthe of Wesl Germ I
nv l".h Ilrm til of the IPI ExeLullve
b
d 11Il.l thc meeting steps have
II C Idy been taken 1 SCi
P Ihe
lound III n
He :iiI l.I he would be hippy h
relurn the money If someone would
replace II 'HOLe mo'\l llr It hid al
ready been s~nt
Bef lrc ll..:ceptmg It he s \.td
he
sought Idvlce from AmeTlc til
IPI
membe~ md "lS lold thaI Com
feld had done nothing Illegal
J Imes Kerney of the Tin t S ne
vspaper Trenton New Jersey sa d
outSide Ihe meetmg that the danger
of H:cept ng money from
oUlslde
Ihe.: Industry He proposed a VIswn
'Iymg the foundatIon would
be
'>ep \r:\te from the IPI
Kluthe s ild he b ld alreJdy ptHn
led oul Ihat the foundatIOn had to
be ~ep Ir Ite be(ause of US
tal{
Itws
Kluthe l<ia d the bo lrd hid acted
n the b Isis of 1 deCISion by the
list geneT tl assembly In Nairobi
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the regIme of Abu Bakr Awadal
I \h

\\ hl('h c \mc to power by

I

mJlltalY C)UP Sunday {May 25)
Although the: coup was macle of

m ddle grrtdc officers under Col(
nel (now Major General) Jaafar

Its 12500000 people occu

cont nent and one of the poorest
were caught up In a bitterly fo
ught rC'bC'llion which stili pena
sis
The ll:bclllOn IS due to thl;' n
sistencl'
by the non Arab and
non Moslem Negro people of the

Sou the. n Suda" Ihat they should
not be dommated

culturally and

politically by the mamly Islam
,e md Ar.ab North Their dem
and s mInimally for a federal
constitutIOn some of the mon' ml
lItant groups demand outnght

cessIOn
Sud"n s

to _
2tI
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cOhSlderable-and ej

Ilclent- trmy bas bef.'n engaged
an repressing the rebellion
fOl
over 12 yeals now It s by n(
means crushed Iithough th(" mor
ale of the Southerners has been
conSiderably affected
The fadule of the filst CIVIlian
government to deal WIth the rto
belli on .... a~ one
of the re-a~on"
given bv the' m Iitary undcl Gft

a.

III I

III

I'"

that It seems Impractical from

thc

finanCial pomt of view To fced one
person ten grams of thiS new kmd

of proteID would me 1O pumpmg 400
tons of sea water

Clearly that wo
uld not be a practical way of solvmg
thc problem at present
W H
Are there better sources
then?
Prof Bigwood Fortunately there

"

100ther sour<:e

wllich I thmk

cl{tremely Important protem from
micro organisms which are by pro
ducts of petroleum refmery
I wo
uld like to mention the mvesttga
tlons which have been made
m
France by Champagnat He showed
Ihat thJS protem IS of extremely high
biological value and could be used
tS I food product
If fact ones could be set up for
productIOn of these protems ODe co
uld before the turn of the century
meet the IOcre..'lsed reqUirement of
edIble protem of high bIOlogical v I
lue eqUllv lIent tl th \l of doubhng
perh Ips eVen of trebling
lhe 20
millions tons of anrmal protem wh
Ich Ire al prcsenl procluced through
)lI1 lhe world
W H
Why Isn t more Industr al
work be ng donc III lhls field I
Prof BIgwood
Some IS ;t1read\

sdallsh \\ ho had been the ,peak
r f the I I st Sudan pari amen!
and was lhen deputy (hUi f JUStl

l

,

Wh'n he left the

Beneh t

go on stnke tg,lInst the military
hiS example \\ as followed by vir
tuallv every c vJl sen/ant ThiS
str ke
by
government
offic
lals pJJnlvSf'd thf' mdltaly \\h
~U11<:nderd POWC'I WIth n 4R h

urs

me It protem
Much work IS also carned out by
the Soviet lnsUtutc for BaSIC Or
g mlc Cornopunds synthtuc caviar
h \~ tire Idy bcen produced In
the
I \bor Hory
W H
Meat protem then IS the
luxury protem and this synthetIc one:
would become the standard and ch
l: Iper kind oJ protem?

Prof "BIgwood

That IS tbe tech

nil II

ISpect of the problem
sun lIy I im qUite sure that

Pcr
pros
pecls Justify mVcstments A com
p ny In Holll.nd now synthetically
prolll LCS an Import Int :lnd essential
Immo Idd I lYSine which
contn
hlles 10 thc high blOloglcnl value of
prole," But the lechOlc tl a~pc:cr IS
n II lhe only ,me

'helc re- 1150 po!ltll:ul md psy
l h luglcal
ISPCl:h 10 Ihe problem
I he pol ttL d l!lpcd IS fir n.<t I can
'et.: I' th II IlC I.. lO11ul hope to do
In\th ng I r IhlS kmtl 10 tho hlaJl'y
IIld Ir It,e I LountTlCS If 11 IS nol at
thee rLl/Uc'Il I Iht.: <.!cvelopmg coun
ITlr.: . .
I held IL Ille.: lkveloplng
4;oun
IflC" Illd Ihl IKher unes musl ~rk
, )ge.: I c
\m! III It.: Ids hI the psy
hll g l I SJ)lL( f I~e problcm
I
(

"Oil

II f1a~t

(I

4 )

ence 0 fthe JudICiary Tn 1956 h
bccaml.! chtf'f Just ce but was dts
missed," 1968 because 0 fa c( nf]
Itt \\ Ifh ihl lht n gover:nm€nt IV
II tht UlOst lutlOnal nghts ( f I I
ttcd commun st c!t.-putlcs
to :"It
III parliament
He has bc.;en carefully planning
h s ('oup I \t:r s[Oce then WOI k n
verv c10scdy With Plesldent N IS
f T tnd th
ruJ ng party In Egypt
Rut there IS no t Vidence that th
Egyp Ia,ns In fact.. pllyed al)o I
I
n Sunday s coup
The leadership of the Rev II
1I
arv (nunc I will be o;;uppll d

bv Abu Bakr A\\ adallah
m

~I

up (I A II) Sot:' II l'ts \Vhf
until IlU /lIly wC'r(' mostly mem
hi I
(I Ih
(mmllnJst
Party
BUI till ( mTnun st Party of thl:
Slid In his Indergon consJderab
Ie (h n,ql
VlI thl last y('nl Ie l.
d 109 hlsl Onubet to an open cle
'i\ ag<,
\\ II h III t ht party when a
F lrml Is I d WOl kHS Party was
Innl \Ifl('t I In OPP( Sit IOn t
thp
d t lr n I \111 x St ( mmun st Pa

rlv
net ally
been
l!lle I pi t I
IS
Inother diVISIOn
us d 1\ Pl ktng MOSl.pw f1v11
v Rut I fae t Its on~ n appears
I b~ qu I dliTelcnt It stems rno
I 1 tl..
I m I g:rm\lng behef In
Int' Su 1 10 thctt thr
role chosen
1111

I

n nl U

I

Rat kmg

IS
In

I"
II

f

I hrt

.L;

by Ihe EgyptIan Communists In
I ss Iv n thems~lves and J1Ierg
Ing \\ Ithll1 the Arab Soctahst FI
(nt of Prc~ldent Nasser was thp
turrect jJ Ith fnr revolutlOnanes to

adoPI

fhough PI<:'-SSPcI t become pll
me rn mster Abu Bakr Awadal
lah rt!fused I n the ground lha
h" would compromise thl: mdl: P

that pari of the world
fhls appro ll.:h v.. on tht: support
I
t
11
I m ,n like Abu Bakl
A \\ adallah who s strongly socia
In

ll~t and !lllH nullst (but non M'l
I x st I but also of many doetn
nalre Communists who have com
I
accrpt the need fO! more pro

r

Igm IIIL pollclcs

HO\~ ~ vel nt t ull the- communi
sf h 1\ e
accepte.d thiS Ime A
nail gt JUp takes a pro Pekmg

pst

10

the. group loyal to

Mosco \ has not"'yet followed the

Abu Askl A\\ ada Bah 1m.,
fI

It ..
t mplob tble that one of the
11 I
(11 fJ (I may be shoy.: do

\\ n bt t \\ l'f'n the
Arab Soclah'its
I
thl. It. g m
md tht hardhne
I.: Immunlsts
All
other political
pal tiCS h IVt mf anwhde- been J1
s hlCl
(C

111 II

I

Low-cost houses for the millions
The des II t'
to own a house
Widespread
and strong
n

I

country

Many people fell that I
house IS not only a place to hv~

10 comfortably but also a statu"
symbol 1t represents the Idea (f
stability sthlra
Pnces of all essential com mod
tles have been TJsmg persistent I

over the last 8 to 10 years Malel
lals which go mto house constrm
tlOn hav( not escaped ~hlS trend
of riSing prices Cement bflcks
wood metal all these cost mon
today and a house of one s cwn h
beyond the reach of many
Yet there IS a solution to thll)
problem 10 a large measu e !t
IS a solution by an IndIan It s
a solutIOn 'Based On Indian condl
tlOlls and not Imported fancy Idea
for whIch there
seems to be a
strong attachment among govern..
mental authontl£'s
appreclat~d

In countries like 'u S A and Ge.
many though
not to OUT c wn
country have evolved a method
of low cost house bUIlding
ThiS makes POSSible rapJd ccn
structlOn of large number of hou
Sl'S wlthm a short time lOd the
cost of these houses betwpen Rs
400 to Rs 3000 lexc!udmg land
price and foundatlO 1)
IS
Ithm
the reach of many In small CltlC'::>
and rural at eas

My M R

Pat

ov~n

spaCE 2\ x 24 With
x
for wash ng VPS

PART I
FI undutl n

land (( sl \ 1\
ft t 01 plac:l'
plplce J."'OI II :--tan
fr undallon osts Rs no In C( 1mb 1
(Il
Inri Rs tl)O In Moul t R an
Madl IS
At
In t xhlh til n
n 1)C'lh II
Aplil 19h1l Nil jus I \\ list hOll
se~ ('It: Itul I s~ nsatlOn
fh(' fund It On of h s h us
laid In lhe m rOing and tht Ju 1I
se IS ready fl fT lnuugUJ ItlOn lIld
ll<.UpatlOn n (he C'vt:nl II It
constl ueted
In
j~ss than
I
hours and LIS mg conventl I 1 b
ddtng mater! als "hlCh tte.. I
II
Hul

Iy avwlable
During a reCent :VISIt to Cc lin
batore I studied
his techmquC'~
and obsetved h,s n)ethod, c!o,ell
and was conv),nced that here W I"
a solutIon to the pnJblems of 100l
cost housmg fOl the millIOns
The houses are of three type:-one two or three rooms Each h 1S

a bathroom and a tOIlet, as a I,
ghe]ves for stordge of cooking 1I

ensJls and hous "hold artIcles
The house ha two electriC lights
and a tap for washing Ind I tan
for bath I Dam
10 the IiVlTIlJ room tht.:n 31 ~ l
shelves \\ Ith :i r tt:ks each measUi
Ing 2j x14 In the dmmg room
shelves With 4 racks each 2~ xl
I

ndht

In the bath room there IS a In
d an Lummode and on the other
SIde a shower bath All constru
ttons are made With cement al d
floormg
Roof
UlVf2nng IS by asbestos
C'cment
Il(l:'> NUlnflammable mataslals
1I( ustd Illy where and
hence
lh~ lent t:' h use
S pucca file
pi( ( t
bill ks

ncludtng

Naldu observes

Houses Rrc::
I.. IIlstt ucted 10 a short time It IS
r I,. t any
nventlOn or
leslgned
\ th
l:xtrat rdmaty
knowledge
Anybody ~\ hether an eng1neer or
not can copy thiS construc\wn
I f he takes a htle care
studYing

the plan and eolleetmg Ihe ma~e
J aIs a ld exh actmg
the wOll<
propelly

III an organIsed way

\Vh""n thiS construction 15 cop
wd In other places It IS natural

that the eo,I may vary

sitghtly

ThE pllces (f matenals also maY
be.. dlffelent hom place to place
For Instance
In
COlmbatore

bl ICks ,O,t Rs 60 10 70 per 1000
In Midi tS the cost of bncks Is
Rs 100 pel thousand Al Mettll
palayam half the sIze
of tbese
urrck~ h ilf
th~ 30 rupees
per
thousand

Afghanistan
Rajlv the eldest son of Pnme
MInister IndIra Gandbl a gland
son o! the late Jawahar Lal Ne
hru 's a pIlot and IS workm:> wtth
Indian Arlltnes After "omplellGn

In the popular Push to tradItIon
there have been two great Pakhtoon
poots Khushal KJ:ian Khatlak aud
Rohman Baba Wbereas In the bulk
of the former s poetry are embodied
mao s lofty Ideals of love beauty
war honour chivalry and love of
freedom In the lattcr s poetry are
enshrmed hIS splntual aspIrations
and suul longmgs Although
both
are poets of love and beauty
y
while the former represents the- flcry
and Impetuous aspects of a Pakh
toon s character 10 tbe latter
arc
renected the Universal
humamstlc
traits With didactiC overtones of cth
ICS moraluy and mystiCism
Rehman Baha also
known
as
Mulla Abdur Rehman and Abdur
Relunnn Sarrbannl was the son of
the Abdus Sattar M Ihmand He w IS
born In 1042 HIJrI In Village Baha
dur Killi aboul 5 miles south of the
C1t.y ot Peshawar on Ihe Peshawar
Kubat Road The m tJor part of hiS
I fe was spent In
Village
Hazar
KhnOl wbere he dJed mod buned In
I) 18 H1JTI (Accordmg to somc re
scarch scholars he W is born In 1050
and died In 1120 Hljnl
Atthough b ographlcal oelalls of
hI! life are veiled n obscur ty yet
Ihe efforts of v mous rese treh sl:h
ol~ notably Hughes M \Jor RJW
erty Prof Afgham and Mohammad
Hoetk Baba author of PItt t Kh
1ll11Ji
(secret tre tsun:l shed son C'
light on the otherwise ob~cure 11k
of thLS poet of love and dlvme CC~
lasy
R:chmon Baba IS stated 10 h \\'e
studied from Mulla Mohammad Vu
s~f7al
Flqah
and
Mystic sm
I atcr on he wcnt to Koh H for fur
tl:.er studies and bclame 1 grCl!
scholar
In hiS youth he w ts a recluse md
gwen to meditatiOn In due courst:
he r.o~ to emmenLC IS I gre I t Ie ~
dC:f thinker
moral gUide poet \nd
preacher of Justice and equalIty He
denounced hypocTlsy
pTlde
and
greed and upheld all that IS noble
lllst lOd humane In earthly CXIstence
Rehman Baba IS slated (0 hive
been a man of no me Ins but hc v: IS
wry nch at heart possessmg
the
wealth of contentment
emotIonal
depth and mor II VISion For
the
O1o"t part he kept comp my wllh ts
cetlL.~ and
Dcrwcshes lnd w's ab
sorbed In meditation
L.ke Shah Abdul I ,"f
Bh.n II
lnd KhwaJa Ghulam F:\nd he loved
mUSI( I he musIc of R \b lb fasci
n tled him so mULh that he would be
tbsorbed Tn ecstatic rumm Itlon to
t3.ny oblIVIOUS of lhe world around
him
HLS I~cet Clsm md diVine love so
rmlch overwhelmed him
th \t
he
came to disregard hiS rehglOus du
lies I e dally prayers lnd fast etL
ThiS made the rehglOus dIVines of
his tnne furlou!i and they condeOl
ned hrm as here-til: But like H ltiZ
Strirzal be dlsreg Irded such anus I
ttOn!t though latcr On he IS stateu
10 have suhmllled I 1 Ihelr demands
10 sowe extent Ind
(onsequ~ntly
F.a.tWDS (Yerdlcts) 11; lImt h m Were
wUhdrawn

Evt!ry slave 01 Yours 0 God /s
a Vlrlllul kl1rg' He ou;uples a prtVI

leged rtatus everywhere eve.n II hr
It! u c:ommoner
I111s lave IS tn eternal bond bet
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lAm I not your Lord?) Man madc
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Hives IOd have not musl part 1.:0
npuny s nee affluent lOll poverty
diVide even brothers As In lOSt \Ole
he s IYS (hat hiS brother AZlz Kh tIl
who w lS I m tn of mcans shunned
Rehm 10 duc to hiS bemg t man of
no means md IS such the two bro
(hcrs IIvcd In dllTcrenl v !lages se
p<.lralcly-AZlz Kh \n In Village Ba
h Illllr K III' And Rehm In Baba 10
\ /I be H lZ r K hanl
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I Ihe world tr IOslt'bnness of world
Iy I fe h Irmfulne~ .. of pnLle
greed
ld f t1se piety trc urn tZlng There
IS no tspeCl of soclll or moral be
h IVlour which he has not touched
n I lllisterly manner In strains Sl
mplc yet sweel
Here arc a lew Illustrations show
nl:; lhe bre ldth of hiS VISion and
gr ISP (hlOgS lempurdl as well is SPI
fltu II In fact hiS didactiC' poetry
sl tnds gl)ol comparison with th It of
~
Idl of Shlraz
In the follOWing couplet he refer~
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the f Icl that no one In thlS world
f\ happ)
In f lCt everyone IS afflicted
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Nllr was he unmmdful of
the
d:.lv (0 day life of the people around
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Here n he laments over the lot of
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for IrTlgatmg the
lands
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ly recognised as an [ndlan HI
attractive
WIfe an Italian girl
wearmg a niCe Indian dre!'>s was

AlIhou~h besldcs love Ind be \uty
Rehlll In s poetry IS mosl1'v didactiC
yet II s H the s tme time char IcteTlS

As aJrcady ~Iatcd Rehman Hab I
was I POCI of I )ve and be:.luty cur
thly a~ well as ilivme In fact we
(ml.l III It tusllJn ul both It was Lhe
ltDJ.,VeuaJ clemen I of hiS broad based
love. of humanlly born II love of
<.iud tho'lt dlstmgtJ1shcs him as
1
uf»que poCI of gre It breadth :.Ind
VISIUO He w lS Ibllve p IroLhllhsm
and shunll~ tflb tl pmfe WhlCh
I~
the bane uJ our ~ 1.:1 tl order I-Icr~1I1
he says tholl hiS m lin pre Ot:LUP ltilHI
I~ wJth loyc th II I I~es tbl Yt.: III Lh
IOg.'i. SU he dl1>own" 1111 rt w
Irlb II
I~OCla.tJOIlS
even hi!') l wn I Il".e,tr~
IMoVtmand () IUJll ct I
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hlS mmd aud heart.

ami (Jill lOlU r'rfu'd
/ am flt'llhn K Iwltl
Mahmand

To those who fl Hint their pu:ty
he s.'ys that pndc l'i 1 d tmm lble
vice and those who t Ike ptlde In
worshIp should Ie lrn I lesson from
Sit tn s c Ise who In spite of
hiS
h Ivmg worshipped God was con
dcmned due to hIS Irrogant dl"iobc
dlcnce of God

esllC flights whIch go Isrely bul

All.. lrd ng I) the m\stlLS t IS God
Ill\eS min ,,) ~ IYS Rehm to thal HIS
I ve
1 de t m Iwe
the
D ville
Bel )'vl.:d \11
S III fiLl Ihe eternal
I \cr
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I have been kcenly tntelested In
flYing since I was a young boy anci
mY own enthuslasm led me tov..
rd accepting It as my car< l r At
present 1 am scheduled for dom
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lUl,1
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lies ltke b, S mother and grand fa
ther Ra]lv seld I am not a po
l,ltelan though my whole f ,m,lv
were and are Involved In politiCS

,he
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Rehman Bab I" poclry \S Lonta
Hned m hiS extaot DI\\I1O I~ st tied
10 have b«n collccled ano Lompaled
byl his fflends lI)d atlnllrcrs
Alth
ough II 1!Ii nul free fr)ln Iduller3
uon yet must uf II ~ I;enumcly hi
Ind Cully refleLts lhe Illnt.:1 ,I lIe III

(pltn
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lIlts ('arl/l If (mo\"r/v I pOplllaltd
lVuh foo'" thai If win lilt wnr do
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hy do you delIVer
\ IIr cb~lfmru 011 Ihe pulptl1 Make
\nllrs~/J Ihe plllpI' by rlsmg above
'lit \df thr:oflJ.jh selj conquesl
Rehm \n Bab I believed In essence
111 1re th In n form He was opposed
10 hollow plcty mll Instcad advoca
ted love and service of humamty
\vl\lch sublimated hup so much thai
hiS vholc bemg was transformed
Like other great poets of Dlvme
love suffenng was the source of ID
splr lion for hiS gre It poetry Here
10 he ref~rs to thiS umversally ac
ecpt<l f I I
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I
I \ 111n Iff'S
\\ 11k In Ih~ ge-trcl( n (f lhl' Chcl
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Gandhi m one r1n I~" n N \ Dc
lhl r
big t I~f
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h Tnsclf descrdJl'd I
We have t i n !
Ir m
Ich has the t Imn 1") Ir '\ S It JI
<lIe frun I In
lh I ir, IrI hillS
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f ' 'v hemodl I
M\ t'\1 \ art' red (dl t' 11
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The m I,only of the world s pupu
I IlIOn consists of fools md th It IS
why thiS earth IS Slot I happy plnl:e
for Ihc wIse md noble heurted
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of hiS prunary educatton 1tl India
be went to London wher~ he t c
cewed hiS hlgher educat 01
I
one of the London unlve s tIC S
Asked why he IS :)ervmg
a~
a pilot rather than cntertl g poll

REHM'AN BA'BiA: Ai POET
OF LOVE, BEAUTY
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non offiCially accompanle I

hiS mother ort her recent VISit to

lalgc scwe development 1D the fu
ture' It IS about 2500 times qlliei<er
to producc i given amount of pro
ICIO 10 that form than to produc,

By Cohn LelflUlI
Abboul for stag ng I m I
tal Y coup In November 1958 Oth
er I Cas( ns \\ (,J ~ the eConOmic pi
Ight of the country
corruption
Ind tht' Inl pt ludt 01 till p< Irt (' II
I aders
SIX yeals 111("1 the mdlltll Y \\l
re ousted thn ugh slnktcs and (',
v I d souPeI t. O(l on pT«:clsely til(
same gIounds as those used by
them f( r (Vllthl )Wlng thl l v I
an governmLnt
One of the It. adlng fJgures III
the moves leading to tht:' mllltill \
ouster," 1964 \Vas Abu Bakl A\\

Mr Rajlv Gandh. son of Ihe
IndIan Prime Mlntster Indl d G I

Lhed the stlteg where they can test
ISland \rdlsed product on all1mBJs
Moreover WIth the pIlot plaots al
ready m eXistence there collld be
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By Amln Salkal
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undcr w'y in ltddltiOn. 10 tl'!'WDri<
oune by Champagnal. In ~~
two very powerful mdUstr ~
panics are cooperatlD.a: m ~
lopment of I prOCeM and have ltn

Place to live

ose gel1lus has been
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pYlng the largest countlY In the

Anyone who lhmks the
Wesl
h" III Ihe head \ches Lould well
I k tI .... h \l IS gOlOg On In the co
mmuOisl w( rid For I week now tor
cllt~ 01 wnrds h Ve been
pourmg
~ul rrom Ihe so called world confe
relll..e III MOSLO\\ The get together
h \'I heen botlmg With ll1ssenllon fr

Cl

I

reI=! ml n the Sudan Republic Co
uld be a deCISIV( changmg POlllt
In Aln<.an p Illlc d history-pI
oVlded It (111 SlIIVlve
The t<.st t f sun val nOv. faces

start

r
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n

not created a military reg me
althouJ.,lh Nt UmelCl IS the pres
dent of the 24 memhcl Revolu
t10nary Coune I
Thf.! Sud In has had I lucklc~s
recold SlOCt ItS mdependenc(' at
the bcglOnmg of 1956
From the-

o}

order to be able 10 obtalD plankIon

GANDHI, SON OF PM

,

A turnIng point In Africa

Vf!

lhe invaSIOn
1 he world I~ I d mgerolls pi LC
The men m the Kremlin Illly hive

Recent estlmatcs have shown that
bll,t It means
pumpmg such a lot of sea water m

It IS pOSSible to do so
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Mohammad al Noumelrt Ihey ha

Hr Iish ed tend comment

sea

Sudan

1h

>\11 P Ipcr5 }~~tcrd Iy I.. Irrled Irl1
lc., IOd specH\1 fc II res l n the UL
L ,,,",on of Mothers Day WhlLh was
celebr lted It , SpeLl d fundlon held

ternatlOoal orgamsatlons we must
try to find new sources o( protem
Increased production of yeast pro
tem IS already underway Other "Sour
ces of microbiologIc il origin
are
developed on certain media and at
lempts have also been made to use
the proteID [rom thc plankton 10 the
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Mr~

GandhI s son " th his \\ It

Indian artists perform
CUlIl.!ntly III K Ibul t grrup 01
13 Ind an (jllist:-. flom dJlrll~ 1
states of lndw arl st tgn g nanLcs
and (;onl'erts n \\ h ch two Wt II
known

danC'(

IS

MISS

Damnynntl

Joshi and Mrs Sonal Man S~ngh
VCl(;lUn
\\ um I v ciliist B g
urn Akht II
HId a v(Jung fam
ous :--arCiglst Pnnrht Ram NuralO
have parts
The group which arnved In Ka
bul a I uk ( vcr a week ago g,\\ "theIr fin;t pc rformances last:"la
wrday night Jun( 7 un Rdd
Afghanl.t;," ,tage al 7 30
Ih
loncert Wi::L'I wended by high run

kIng Afgljan offiCials and memb
ers of the enlourage of the Ind
Ian Prime Mlilister

Mrs

IndIra

GandhI
The Kathak dance was pedor
med by MISS JoshI known for her
claSSIC dancmg 10 all over In 1 a
The claSSical performanc~

and

the theme song was In prl),"e of
LOld Knshna and h s beautl!ul
dance
Knthak dancc requJfes l:xcdl

ent and fast body movements wh
Ich one can only aqutte through
around the clock exercises 1 he'"
dance \\ as beautifully carned ouf

by M.ss Josh. The vocalist \ Ith
her sliken VOiCe plus the
three
Instrumentalists who accomp'1nl
I.!d her \\ ere a close support n
brmgmg up mOl e emotIOn
1 am a top claSSical
bnr.~r
and I hal (> devoted mv \\ holp II

•

In

Kabui

Ily Our OwnReDort.er
fl' III le..arnlllg t
said !VIiss f
sh who studl(~d dancmg pnvall:
Iv at hom(' begmnmg at age siX
IT my opinion It takl's at Je
1St 7 or R ye tr:i 1< be a good cl~t>':
SI(ui
dannr huwl'v~1 une hattn kct p up (:XtTl'I" ng n hiS \\ ho
If !tfe
shl' stfl'SSeO
I hiS S JlJ~hl .... :--l;lf nu. Visit I
Afghan ~t in She \\ 1S hut prt \
I IIsi} IfI J tshen
I/tr4
Arne flg h(; r I I an cla~::>lc Ii II
nle
l11elllber~
M"
Smgh ...
Bhare-t( 1 N ltllY 1m dance appe
ill ~U t) be tht: famous
Shl' d d
l:xcellent Job n performing 11
Mrs Smgh v..lth her benutlful
and alliactlve manner and gr~ill
fame as a Wife of an Indian d,pl
omat captured thl'
Imlgmatwll
of the audlenct: for almost
minutes The way sht p<:rfOllfl
t:d was matchless
Her interpretatIons Included tht
tv..o aspects of South Indian las
SICal dance namely pure lythm
IC dance and a mime called SJ.. 11
ra ta Nat yam and Onssl The la
lter camt from the Onssl st I t

m~1

c I I

pll\td b)

I

I

remll

n

"

of Ind.a
Mrs Singh IS the \\ fe uf a
plomat Her husband Is WOI kill ...
\\ Ith the Incb In forl'tgn mlnlSfJ v
and represented IndIa at the Gt:
neva confelcnt:l for
t\\O Yt: t "
Two other dancers art.:: mal n",d
to dlplt metts
sht; sald
01 l
IS from London lI1d \Ill.! secolld
,nE' lS frrm SovIet Un nn At t'"

th~

thl::>
\\ 1S

\ I

•

~

I
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Gandhi

«(Ollt JIIu.'d jrom puge J)
The new regime will lme up Its
Ind1a IS thc Imll' I'CC :::10\\ th of
foreign pohcles wIth Egypt s This
the-- populal1on ro S( h f th s pr
means that the Sudan Will seek
oblcm one has to rnl1 \' the CPl
tam rulc~ o( the 1~I\ld} pl3brlll~ to estabhsh mueh doser relallons
",til the RUSSian and the EaSt
programme so \<? Can hLlvt;: 011 y
than betwo or three chlldren he comme ,European Commumsts

nted
About hiS VISit to Kabul Bam
Ian and
Sal mg
he saId
thE
Kabul \lea mOl(' look I k(
the
green
I md
of
Kashmir and

I

alP

profoundly

,mpres

sed
ours

by
the
vaflOUS col
of Afghanistan s mounta
InS Kabul s veg
lt rn m:tkc:.
more Iikl Kashmll
I founrt everybt)dj' herr \ £ n
friendly to thc Indaans and hosplt
able It IS really \'l rth m('nt 11
109 that Afghan d SI1P, III I fl U
m l1chle..~

Airlines

•

MONDAY

DEPARTURES
Kabul Kandahar

hIs

I LIGIIT TIME
0700

Kabul Kunduz
Mazar lIerat

F;r. '10

0800

ARRIVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanbul Tehran

ISsUr< fure'gners ,n the Sudan He
hlmsel f \\ ell disposed to forel
gners
IS

Hu\\ ever one of the first

act1-

UIIS of the new regIme has been
East Germany ThiS
IOunedlately sharpened an old Co
oll,ct With West Germany The
unlclal reason given for thiS act
to rccognl3e

f (. 70'

Sudan Communist Party, but IS
among those who have adopted

me

the

IS

unlikely to resume relatiOns

Ie,
As Afab soelalists the quesll On
of Israel assumes a high pnonty
for the new RevolutlOnary Coun

c,l But-unlike the Synans and
Algenans Abu Bakt Awadallah
has announced that he IS ready to
accept
a peaceful solutton
for
from

the

occupied

0941)

ck Arab refugees

ThiS IS very

much the formula adopted by Eg
I G241

1645

Amntsar Kahul

FG to,

1i30

II! ,II

1000

Iran AIrlines
Arn\al

II! 732

11900

PharmaCies
OPEN TONI(,IIT
8aslr U lh non
Zabl r Shab, Moh Ian Kban \\ ott

ypt Jord In IOd the Rus-s13ns
to
Justlly the' current big four ne
gollat IOns on the M1ddlc East
But the Pan Arab outlook
of
ttll Sudan regime 1S one of the
I~SU( s that IS ccrtam to accent
uatl thl..: ddlcnnces between No
nhcI n Ind Soulhern Sudanese
By
mdklnJ,.: thE;' struggle agamst Is
I lei I major pnonty they will
In Ike rt
harder to convmce the
South<::rn£'rs of the pOSSibilIties of
I nfgotlated
settlement of theIT
I ng standmg grievances
Ho\\ ever the new regime has

Lagos bans Reel
Cross oIficiai
from Nigeria

Janll Karle Sch
Nawl Hasht:ml Pule Kesbh
Etefaque-Darwazl

Laborl

Daria

Rakhtar Jade Andarabl
Marouf TUfabu: SQ
Lem lr !\lurad KhanJ

lAGOS
JUOl 15 (Reuter)I h(:' ll:del Ii
Nigu Ian governm
('nl
Saturday declared Dr Eug
USI Lindt
commiSSioner general
f( r till: "Vt'st Afncan operations
I tht lnt£'rnatlonal committee of
the Red Cross persona non grata
The N Igenan
external affairS
commiSSIOner
Dr Okol ATlkpo
~tlJd thC' head of the federal rnl
lltaIy governI"Qent
General Ya
kubu Gowon nad earllel deman

Jahed Temur Shahl Watt
ZeW Bazaare Shah,
Sakht'l Jamalmalna
Nawl Parwan Karte Parwan
Karte Char and Share Nau

General Medical Depot
Tel 41252 2"074

Important
Teleohones

ded that Dr Ltodt be w,thdrawn
from Nlgena forthwIth

Dr Ltodt left NIgeria at

Poilee Slatloo
-~.
l'rallie Departmeot
--4l7to
-21283-20872
Airport
FIre Departmen t
11
relepbooe repair :Ill

da,) s

39 F To

temperature In Kabul
at
1I:lO am was 29
84 I Wind
speed. was recorded 10 Kabul at
:) knol<;

e

\- estf rd 1\ S it I1tpcra tures

nc

Kahul
Kandahar

50F

19 (

20 (
68F
20 C
68F
17 (;
63 F
23 C
73F

102F

(
1041

t7 (

lie rat

~8
a~hll1 til

~O

F

(

IOU
~O

KundU:L

JOe

89 F
~O

Mazan Sharrl

(

21

e

1Q.1F
HI (

70 F
12 e

Kl F

>IF

f arah

II (

21 C

foanab

10hF
I, (
til F

,0 F
la (
,9 F

Shahrak

'h (

(... haznl

-II

f-

alTc~aft

[1Ights

Dr Ankpo gave three main re
asons why the federal governm
cnt had declared Dr Lindt un Ie

Lagos airport authontles In orelf I
10 fly
Contonou
cameras
wh

Skies aU over the country are
clear Yesterday the wamlest area
was Jalalabad WIth a hlh 01 43
(; 1(}9 F The coldest area was

e

the

t:nd of last month for Geneva He
was detamed and held overntght
m a guard at Lagos airport after
federal authontles
claImed he
had contravened a ban on light

,cptable
11 Because he had hed to the

Weather
LaJ wIth a low of 4

Htlary Loga1l and Clement Mbo
ro both mInisters In the overthr
own government have been dela)
ned along w,th other mmtsters

vernment broke
relatIOns WIth
the United States The new regl

Arab lands and agrees to take ba

Herat Mazar
Kllnduz Kabul

I

Sudanese Leaders

\\ n~ West Germany s poliCies to
\\ards Israel It IS for th1S reason
100 that the preVIous Sudan Go

lhe MIddle East prOVIded Israel

DEPARTIIlI
Kahul Tehr "'

mor Southern

The only southerner believed to
be 10 the RevolutIOnary Councl1
JS a lawyer from
Wau Joseph
Gareng He was a member of the

\\ Ithdraws

Kandah lr K IIml

I

to re-

Its present Middle Eastern pollc

FG"4

Mortaz3 Labe

gon(; uut of hiS way

I

new Socialist line

'u long as Washmgton holds to

Lahore Arnritsar

Tehran Ka hul

(otc but they are most anXIOUS
not to break altogether w,th the
\N( st
I he nl W prIme mInister

Sou
thern question to be anotber of
It, pnonlies No broad lines
of
policy hbve been mdleated
bu~
Abu Bakr Awadalleh has promised that the regime IS going to
solve the problem 'In a revolu
llonary way
He aecused the old politiCIans of
usmg the Southern question and
the Southerners for thelfl own en
d s rather than trymg to find a
lust solution to the problem
Meanwhile two of the most se·

,

(

~I

t

en all [1Ights by small planes we
rt..' banned
'I Because he had told the NI
g~T1an authont1es that the NIg
t.:rta" federal
government
had
agfE;>ld to Red Cross flights from
(onlonoLl
then he had
not
ap
pi oached the Jlhgenan governm

cot, n the subject ThIs had thr
catencd 10 damage the good rota
[Inns bllw~en Ntgena and
her
neighbour Dr Arlkpo sald
3) Because he did not put any
pressurt: on th~ BlafTan secesslO
I1I . . t regIme
to germll dayhght

lI,ght,

by a,d planes which wo

uld have prevented alleged gun
I unIllng (peratlOns to Blafra
ll(
J Ipan Jun~ 12 (Rl'uh:rl
5< ulh Vu,:tnamese
Foreign MIn
ISIl~1 TI iJn Chanh 1 haoh
Wed
nl'!Stltly ol.:st.:nbed the 100maUon uf
i..I
plOvI~lonal
revolutIOnary gov
ITlm('nt 10 South Vietnam <IS an
thel dtceltful eommunJst tan l
Ii c.llmagle the Pans talks
1 he move should be Sl;'cn as
Inn~1 ~vldt'nl(~ of the obdurate
1ft i unl eiJllstl(
atlltud~ (r thl:
( lhl: I saIl:
he said

Two major questIons now aTl
so Fust what IS the power base
on whIch a revolutIonary govern
ment can hope to surVlve 10 an
essentially
tradJt10nal soclety-

Moslem m the North
Chnstlan
and animIst In the South?
Second what ~ole wIll the Eg
yptlans the RUSSians and other
CommunIsts be wllhng-or be al

lowed-to play m helpmg the ne"
CounCil to establish Itself dunng
the crItIcal transitIOn peTlod wh
Ich now ltes ahead?
Until these two questions have
been clan fled It IS dlffieult to 10
ok very fal f( rv. ara mto the Su
dan s future'

IOFNS)

CAIRO June 15

(AP) -A 21

gun salute greeted EthIOpIan Em
peror Hele SEl ISSIe on hIS arrrval
Saturday for a bllef VISIt
and
talks WIth PreSident Nasser
The two leadt:>rs were schedulpd
t) mcet fur t Ilk<; IOdly tu OlSCUSS
I tl rnatll nal pn hll!ms and mut
ual rtclalluns b( t\\1 en thl
l\\
L:OuntneS

pe him dubbed on FarSi 0:-; t A(,
AINST SEVEN \\ Ilh Paul lIubs
ehmad and Gina Lullubrlglda Su
lIda\ at "'I pm

15 (Reull tl
-Indw \\ til
('onslder the qUI S
tlon of
recogmslIlg the plf V1SI
I nal
revolutIOnary govcrnm l nt
set up by the National LlberatlOll
Front In
South VIetnam In tht
larger context of her poslllon IS
chairman of the InternatlO n al co
ntrol commiSSion
reliable sour
ces said yesterday
ADEN Jum 15 (Reut"r) -50
uthern Yemen Saturday recognls
ed the new provISIonal revolutJ
unary government set up m So
uth VIetnam bY the Vtet Cong S
NatlOnal Llbcr ltlOn Front It was
announced h~rl'

PARK CINEMA
At 2l 5l 8 and 10 pm
ncan colour

cmemascope

TEHRAN June 15 (ReUlelllran would agree to resume dIp
lomatlc relatIOns With Egypt II
Egypt gave an assurance not 10
Interfere In PerSian Gulf affaIrs
an IraOian Foreign MtOlstry Wh
Ite Paper pubhshen Saturday sa
lod

The White

Paper saId Egypt
should take the InlltatlVe as th~v
I1rst altempt~d l( rupture reI I
tlOns In 1960 OWT lrans J{cngn
lion of Israel

AMMAN June 15 IAPl-Tn
ops 01

Al Fatah guerrilla m ve

menl ambushed and kIlled

<II

four members uf 10 Israeli pat
rol l'ally Saturday
mormng 1Il
the K ,rakar alta (f the northern
Jordan valley tht Palestine arm
I d stl u~gle (ommand claImed
10K YO J unc l' I Hcutcr!
Unl
led N Iluns SeLret Ir> Ge.:ner tl
U
I h \nl \\,.111 VISit htpan In Imd Apnl
nc>.1 ~l.: Ir h l!tenu the \lJ70 world
expo..1I1l1l1 to be held al O"i Ika we!!
tern J Ip In the hHcIgn 111lIllstn 10
n llnu:tI \'e'lcrday
PHNOM PENH Juo. IS IAPI( IInbooll tnnoun\:ed "ialurcJ i} thai
II hi, extcnded dlplom ItlC reeogo l
Will to the provIsional revLllullonary
I.: \emme.:nl uf <;outh Vletn ,m
the
nl.:W \ ICt (ung regime
"'ipcaklllg at the ro)al mIlitary ac~
delll) Cambodia s chief of
state
PrmL:e Nurodom Sihanouk s lid he
lnfUrllu:d the Viet (nng (If hiS decl
"on Frida}
UEKNL

Jun. IS

tAFP)

~SWIS~

motorcar importers from foreign countries into Afghanistan in transit via USSR
that because ef transit difficulties no one
IS permitted to put extra goods in the
cars except spare parts.
Afghan Port Authority will not accept
any claim nor will accept any responsi-

Arne
film

dubbed In FarSI STAY A \\ A Y
JOE" ,th Elvis Prosle} and Bu
pm In EnglIsh
rgoss MOf(Jdlth

R

By A' Stall write'
dent of rnd.. In 1966
AfghaOlst In and Ind,a both deve

Icnce by their MaJcstie's. sbi\ "'Slted
the famous hlStoncal SIte of liamyan
where two colossal Buddha Statues

last week s news at home ThiS VISit
between the leai:lcrs of two
coun
tries afforded further
opportUnIty
to dISCUSS matters of mutual mterest

lopmg countnes ':rYe launched co
mprehenslve development
proJeels
which are aimed at pvercommg Ihelr
food shQrtages Jndla has
already

st lOCI Wherever she went the 10
dr m Pnmc M mister wag accorded
warm welcome
I
Indm IS a traditional market for

and undoUbtedly contnbuted to tur

marked progress

Afghan product, s"Pb as fresh and

ther consohdaung the fnendly Ucs
between tbe two cQuntnes
Ten years ago Mrs Indira Gan
dhl came to Afghamstao accompa
nymg her lite father Jawaharlal Ne
hru on nn officJUI VISit here
Since then both countnes
have
achieved greal progress In all walks
of life md both countries are stili
trying hard to overcome theIr prob
lems In several occaSIOns 10
her
speech Mrs Gandhi touched on the
close economic and cultural hes bet
ween the two countries and express
ed hope that Afghanistan and India
would further benefit from mutual
cooperation In all fields
1\1 the end of her ViSit Mrs Gan
<.Illi revealed In l press conferenoc
that India Will help Afghanistan m
sm til Irrlg lIIon projects
Referrmg
to the specIfic arc is of agreemcnt
betwccn Afghamst," and Indll she
slid th 11 lhe government of India
Will conSIder glvmg as..'iISlance
to
Irflg Ilion proJccts In northern At
ghanasl to Ind lisa extend lid
to
sm III
mdustnes In Iddltlon
she
said lodll Will send experts engm
ecro:; md professors to Afghamstan
Jndl I It) lire uJy helpmg Afgha
nastan In puttmg up l 100 bed hos
pit II for chl1dren m Kabul
The
found Hlan stone
of the
hospItal
was laid by the lite Indl to Presldenl
Dr Zaklr HU'isall1 thcn Yll;e preSI

mdustry and the experiences she has
dried frUIts It IS hoped that the
Iccumulated can be of valuable use
transit proQlems which now
eXISt
to Afghamstan
, In shlppmg goods wdl biI removed
Durmg her stay Tn
A{gha01stan
lind the trade between the two coun
Mrs Gandhi was received In aud
tries WIll be further cxpanded

bility for lost property in these cars.

In

the field of I1ght

(Co",,,,"ed from page 2)
thmk thal we must stop ~'lymg the
world IS gomg to produce protems
Ind nutncnts from new sources for
thc underdeveloped countries
whe
rc IS the POpulluons In the developed
countnes Ire gomg to continue to
consume what they are In the habit
of consummg-beef sleak and Ih It
k nd of superlative food
We must find ways of Introducmg
thesc new proteins 10 the hlgbly de
velopcu \:ountncs If thesc new sour
r..:cs Ire not used In 111 parts of the
world both the developed alld the
underdevcloped thctJ I m afraid that
they will be consumed by nobody
II s for everybody or It s for
no
hody
How ire We gOing to Introdul.:e
these new protemo.; mil) Cood prod
ueh.) 'h It 10.; Ihe problem of
the
fuud Induslry And I 1m qUlle sure
Ih II the fond Induslry wrll l.:OmC up
With the IOhWcr ill Ihe form of new
fllod producl~ th It will appc 11 to all
the peuple ill Ihe world cven In hi
ghlv developed cuuntrlC'i
II mu"l hc .,nrllethlnlJ whIch will
lllrcfc favoumbly WIth steak
I' Ihe prohlcm th It h ,0:; tn he solvet
Spt: Iklng gcner dl~
t
qu ,nUl 1(lve
sh )rt Igc of (otal protem CXI..,ts and
'i(IJ11ethlng mU'it be donc Ibou!
It
Pf ulur..,e one.: lllu..,1 lIso u~velop the.:
I.: m\entl n tl ,OIlH:n ,f pre teln of
I~ntlllllll II
Inglll
thel
\\
H
Wh 1 bill Ill\:
Iwlllcnh H l \ t ..... e III lie.: Irl\ pro
gle.: .., Ihefe'
Prof BI!:!.wllf.1
Of t.ourSe.: 15 re
g d rt.:lt Ife.:1l \: 11' n t 11< ncs onc
t I gct I grc II..:' YIeld per ,urface
111111 ul thc Igrtt.lIl!ur II lhulllln Ih
rc Ugll(lUl Ihe wllrltJ h)
plodul:lIlg
III lrt:
sllrchy food,
Onc
might
I r n'il In<.:" JeCd aboul five to ten
Tllt It; people.: pcl squire Illdc
by
wh II " \: tiled dlrnt food produl:lIon
1O,'ctd IIf Indln':l:1 fo J prodUltlon
,By IIH.llred production 1'1 meant Ihe
growmg )f In III II ~oddcI In IJrder
10 obi tln mc II n\llk e.:gg' and so

Iuthuntlcs h I\C refused entry 'w'lsas
10 I North Vlctnamese and II Na
lIOn II I Ihcr lIon Front oelegate to
here
the P HI' I Ilks )Ihu II... 'i lid
lod 1\
1 hey \11(..1 Ihe rcfus II w tOO based
410 I Julv 11.1(( de.:t.:rec forblddmg all
Vll:ln Illlcst'
"hC:lhcr
repre~enllng
H lnOI the r:rnnl If ~ ligon from
cng Ig ng In n) \crh II II.:IlVIt}
III
"\w''i'' lernlorv

NEW DII HI Junc 15 (Reu!cr)
-A team or IndllO r IIlw Iy expcrl'.
Icf! for Syn I yeste.:rday tu examIne
Iht: Ie ISlblltly nf I new 150 kllomc
Irc r IlJ link
Irom the
Phosphatc
mille, In the e.: l'ilcrn rc:glOn to the
ne Ire'll stalion of Hom'i w,lch wo
uld en lble Syna to export phosph IIc
nrc through Arlou\ h Irhnur
June
1'\
(Reuter), H K lui o.;ccrelary II the IndJan
exlern II ,IT llr<; mllllo:;try Will arriVe
In Sa gon on J line I( fur
I brief
\ISH I fl rt.'lgn rnlnl"ilrv ~pokesman
... ud lodl)
l\AIUON

un
W H
\io In f 11.:1 the 1nlmal pro
tem I" thc ol1e wh ch likes thc Ion
gesl 1t) prod uu:
Prol BIg..... olld
And II s the Icast
Cl:OntHlllt. 11- hll[ t h I.. I 11Igh blOlo
!!Ir..: tl v 111l..:
W HAnd \'0 h It I~ Ihe.: :-.ltualon
eg Irdlng IllS lod VII un 111 'I
Prof Bigwood Vlllmms I lhmk
present nil prnbkm on IU!'iC mll"l
IIf lhe.:m Irc now prtlllUl.:cd ... vnlhcli
t: Illy on tIl ndll"tnul sr..: llc
II wuuld be much more expenSIve
III prouuL": Ihe s lme 1011unt l,f ',Ill I
1\ III II now III Inuf Itlure.:d
Illin (
thlOUghOlll lht; wurld If It ..... ac to
be.: proLlul.:ed Ire m n IlUr II source:-.
1 he moU'lr\ h" Iherefore ~olveJ
Ih..: 10'11 limn problem J\s reg irels fal
Ihe.: vermlll' dunng Ihe w Ir SUl.:cee
tlcd 1[1 prt dllclng svnthetrr..: fat'i whl
ch tUI net! out III he rcrfcl.:tl) diges
Ilhle I Ihlllk lh II Indu'itrv l In ..,01',1(:

KUALA LUMPUR
June
IS
(Reulcrl-l wu to fuur foreign l:om
10
p InleS Will <.;oon to be allowed
prospect for 011 to t~c StralL~ of
Malac I the minister of lands nnd
mines Abdul Ghafar
Bab l
slid
c:; Hurday In Ma:lacca
He added lh II the central govern
menl bid recelyed application from
'ieVen 011 t.:ompame!\ 10 r..: irrv out
prospc.:ctmg Olnd hoped to
,horl
It'il lht.'nl "Ithin two l' threc \\cck ...
DAKAR
Slnegal,
Junl
IL
IAFPI-Prlsldlnt I (0J-JOld Yt:m
)f
hds declalld I state rf lmer
gency III Sen~gal
twas olh<l d
Iv announcl'd h£ rC' ycsterddY
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wmpany with a better offer must come
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Factory office

Charai Ansari on June 22, which
last day for bidding.
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.... 1.:1 t.: II I.... Ihe huld of Rehman
B h
1d hiS poepy on the mmds
Int:! ht Irh (If Ihe P Ikhtoons that he
Ilollg ..... nh Khu.,hal Khan Khanak
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ELECTED FRANCE'S
NEW PRESIDENT
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LOw-cost houses for the millions
M md

'Oil

The cost of doors and wmd

l)Of' said , nOlhmg-1

oWs rnay also vary and may be

double the price In some work

• mlldn t like ,,.,, ". "" epItaph

shops but In some ordmaty work

Conar Crmse 0 Br./en

shop II may
be available at a
very cheap rate The price of ce
ment

Hcre

lie holIdays by Ihl' Kab,,1 1 "n~5 Puhltslrmg ASe:nt1l
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a bncuyer IS aYaJlabte for

Rs 4 to 6 per day
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IS

the same m all places wllh very
btlle difference
In the same way the wages also
may vary from place 10 place
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cement sheets and Iron
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France's new president

peveral letters are bemg reCel

The electIOn of Georges Pompldoll, the for
mer IlrmlC minister of France, as the president
of that country W IS a foregone conclusion after
the resulL~ of Ole first round of the election were
announced HIS election to the highest office of
France which was nUlloured even when he was
not the prime nlllllster of that country and when
d, Gaul" ,nnouneed the possibility of retiring
If the referendum he had proposed rejected his
rdonn measures ha.s many IJnphcation..~
It shows tile delctntinatJon of the people of
FranCe to keep Gaulhsm ahve to live with II al
leasl for anolher seven years hy Whleh time thc
term of Ule preSident will be over Pompldou 5 m
ternal and t xternal poliCies may be the same as
de- Gaulle S fundamentally With some variatIOns.

some of which have the same eullure and the sa
me civilisation as ours '
Pompidou has been talking of treating Eu
ropean problems with rcabslll. 'We mlL'lt give a
solid foundation ta European oonstruetlon by bwl
ding Europe concretely through customs unIon, co
ordination or energy and transport facilities the

From the campaign speeches Pompldou has
made It IS clear that he will unlike IllS predeces
~r ('x crt equal efforts for meeting domestic delll
ands :lIang With the foreiJ:"n polley requirements
Thl' 19th preSident of FranCe Will try
to
keep hiS country s ties WIth the North AtlantiC
Treat) Or/-:anlsatIOn ID splnt of Independence
lJut thIS does not mean as hl' scud that France
would reJoin the mechamsnl of NATO as such
On F:a.... tern Europe and the Soviet Unltm
Pompldou believes that
F ranee should
lIevelop
f'CononuC cultural and pohtlcal
relations
and
r('slorf' thC' old currents among .. uropf"aJl countries

MIddle East crtsls The arms embargo

fiscal polley and commercial Ie

common market

whereas ,n
Madras I understand Ihe walle IS
Rs 7 per day Unskilled woman
cooly s wage IS Rs 1 50 to 2 6Q m
COImbntore while It IS mJt less
than Rs 21 per day m Madras

I\'lslatlon he has said
On thc M,ddle East Pompldou s pOlicy may
remain the same as de Gaulle He has said that he
'hopes Ihal the PalcstlJ1lao people will he helped

to emerge from the state of Iloverty and lOsecU
rlty which they hIve lived for 20 years' He also
considers the Security CounCil resolution or NoV
ember 22 1967 as a sound baSIS for solvmg the
IS

IIkcly to

contmue against the Israeh government
Pompidou s assumption of the French pre
sldcncy IS virtually certain to result In the further
stren~thcrung of tncndly relatIOns
between Af
ghanJstan and France Pompldou VL'ilted Afghan
Islan In May 1968 as the IIrst prIme nlllUsler of

France The talks he held With HIS Malesly Ihe
King and the offiCials of tJlC Af~han governmpnt
were useful
Wt congratulatl Geor~cs Pompldou on hiS
~Teal \Ictory and hope that the Afghan French
tJe~ WIll conLmup to flounsh

ved askmg me 10 take up the can
tract for constructmg a ;:] umber
of houses But I am nol able to
undertake any such work now
If anyone wJshes to construcL
a number of such cheap houses
one or two fitters may
be sent
here to see the constructIOlis and
how the doors and wmdows ure
manufactured so cheap
Bnck layers are avaIlable ev

erywhere but the cosl of constr
uctlon depends on how the work
IS extIacted from the brl... k layers
and other workers
The secreL of Na1du 5 cheap ho
uses IS that they are bUilL on a
sClentlhc baSIS Naldu has made
a survey of energy spent by a
houseWife In a conventlOn.l1 hou
se and deSIgned hiS house m such
a way as to conserve energy
Gnt' tenth of normal movemenLs
sufhce In hiS house
Onet.: agaIn he has lncorporat
ed some (ommonsense Ideas Ov
er the mam doOi Lhere IS a sm
all gap a I ttle above the t:ye It
vel I hiS s to w Irn
tbe resident
of any light left burnmg IIlslde
go
wht.:n he looks tht: door to
out'
A hous.... of j ruoms IS (On5tr
ucted 10 about Ii hours by a team
of 40 builders It IS not the num
bers but th~1l way of bUlldmg

By M.R Pal
whIch makes for effiCIency thus
resulllng m low cost rapid const
ructIOn
In two week s time Naldu tea
ches hiS melhods of handhng br
Ick and mortar to the Ilhtcrate
workers If you see these traJned
workers at the lob you WIll ap
preelale what a smooth and stre
amhned operatIOn It IS
There IS economy In movements
and effiCiency m bulldmg work
ThiS IS only one aspecl The oth
er IS the mcenllve of higber eal

There may be defects in Nald
us houses but they can e~ '"
corrected I saw a house bllilt l»'
a school near Counbatol1e
'l1le
school authonlles had made some
uow"Jmb"J JI"4l lms 0l ulhs"p
modtficatlons m Nwdu 5 Original

nmg The Ilhterate workers lear
that qUIck workmg accordmg to
Naldu s method means hlgher wa

moved For Instance In one bJg
audltonum 10 COlmbatoI:e distr
let the authorIties
were faced
With Ihe problem of sound pro

ges because of greater produ(I,
vlty So he IS not only tram. d
but also motivated 10 work bel
ter
Asked how he evolved thiS me
thad Naldu modeslly
rcphed
Thlrly years of buildmg expel I
enee To appreciate hIS genIUs If"!
thiS Ime one has to see a hall
which he built m 18 days from

deSIgn to SUit their reqwremen

ts
The house was tenanted, and
the occupants were happy wltn
the amenIties
At any evenl Naldu has a pt.
cuhOI gemus to solve techDlcal
problems and defects can be re

ofmg It The cost Involved Rs
15000 was too much
Naldu suggested an umque me
thod of sound proofing
He had
gunny bags folded m a particul
ar fashIOn 10 Ime the cellmg The
cost was barely Rs 1,000
ThiS
effective
5ubstJtute
as
Naldu explamed to the auditor
scrap wood and other matenal bo lo\lum authontles
cost much less
ught at a milItary auCtton for a~lhan the
mterest on
Rs IS 000
pallry sum of about Rs I DOD'
c: they would have had to borrow
VIce PreSident V V Gtrl who for sound proofing according to
has been a good fnend of Naldu
Lhe ongmal proJee~
over the years members of par
There are addItIOnal advantag
ltament like M R Masant Tenne
es If constructIOn on Naldu s mo
tl Vlsvanathan and others haVl
del IS taken up It WIll generate
seen and appreclaled these 1.1OU
employment In rural areas ;Jartl
ses
cularly for landless workers who
Yet why IS thiS sensational In
arc the most neglected section (If
dlgenous know how not yet uti
(Iur populatIOn Agncultural lab
ltsed for country s benefit?
our Can be used durmg off-seas(Jn
Naldu said that at DelhI some
I Jr thiS work
M P s urged the g vernmenL
to
Cement Industry
has surplus
sLudy hiS houses for adoptIOn In
productlun now because govern
government housmg programme
menL IS uSing about 55 per cent
A team of offiCIals typIcally fn
(If productlon whereas IL used tv
ough 8ubm1tt€d a report pomt ng
get 50 per cent earlier A lar~c
out what they (onslder~d to b
numblCr of small workshops
to
the defecLs
manufacture Window
and door
Nothmg beLLet could be eXp
frames can be set up
ected from government
offielel ~
Above all It Will prOVide
for
because acceptmg Naldu s pro
In lllons of people In IndIa
de
ject would have exposed lhelr own
(cnl huw·.es which they can Colli
ndllcll ney and poor record
of
their own Houses will truly be
pedol manct: If tel
spendmg h e m ! : homls for mIllions In IndIa
gc amounts flom publ c funds
(
lIt n ttd )11 pagl 4 )

NLF proyisional govt.
Y.. . . . lertJ ly" Allis ... lrned an artl
de entitled Wh II 1\ me tnt by Lhe
H dlslem Doctrme')
fhe Hallstcm
Dodnne '" I strategy for the reUnl
fic !tlon of the two p IrlS )f Gef
m Illy whIch emerged II Ihe end l.. f
World W lr 11 The E.1.$tern part of
the country the Irtlde
t.:",plamed
fell mto the hands nf lhe commu
nl~ts while the Western parl cons
II1Ules the presenl Federal Rpubllt.:
f Gcrm~JnY
Accordmg 10 the Hallstem Doc.:
lnne the West German govcrnment
IS committed to bnng about the
country S unity Any country c:\ten
ding officml recognltlOn 10
East
Germany v.ould automatically
be
t:unsldered unfriendly 10 West Ger
m in\ In fad up tn some hOle ago
In} (ountry rccogmsmg East Ger
mam would h lye III ;'H1tumatlcally
\evert: II ... rclillon" Wllh Wt: ...t Ger
nl \n~

Ho,,"e\ er durmg rc(cnt years thiS
dOllrme hdS been soO!ewhal modi
hed mtI m Ide more Ilc:\lble
Thl..
1\ ubvlous from the.:
fact th tl West
<.ierm lny dltl IH I ~ever
relatIons
With ClnlBJdla v.ht.:n It
extended
Offill 11 recogDltlon t Ea'il Germany
GIVing re I,"n... ftlr IhlS ch tnge of
pohe) rhc Irl de \ald mdlscrlmlnate
Ipplu: IlIOn f Iht: dOt.:lrtne In
all
t: I\es wnliid m~ n Ih It spell I! umdl
I ms pre\ I ng n
parlll.:tlilf sIt
u lIlOn t.: nn t t C' l t l L n Il..ic
r llltln
d
I he
t:Cpllll t:
Ilh hiS III ~
lun e'\p
(orc gnd... 1 e n..
rentle, t
V.I
pos-\Iblc th II Iht:
Ir e.: . . ret:1 gnlSl1l~
uld gl 01 nl,.rl.: "'111~ n thl fllun:
Iile "'t.:\erent.:e If \\esl {l.:flllin fe
( gnr .. ng F lsI (lerm "' \\ uld !:!
Ln n rl.: s r ~ n [h\: fIr
rhl.:
\Cvert:'nce I We\! ( er 1 In rCl:11 1t1\
.... uh Ihl.:<;t;> t: unlrt\:~ \\ L1ld he U I
mig ng n 11
nl\ ft r tht.: t lInlne,
In qllco,;tlon hUI fl r Iht.: fe Ilr I }h
pubhl,. f (lI:rl111O\ Ilelf

I'

",,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

One 01 the leiters to tht: etlttor
LIrnt.:d by the s tOle Issue of the pa
per l.:omplamcd th It some of
the
ph Irm iCICS whll.:h by fight!; should
be ll~n at nlghls are m fact closed
hI U'itomers It urged publll.:: health
luthorltlCS to check agalOst Sl d
pradlce which IS agamst Ihe pubhc
tnteresl

III If 111
dep Irt nent tLl
strictly
rrly regUllllon..
regarding
fast
dn\lng \t Ihe ... arnc lime It sugges
led Ihal .. tnee Paghman has twu ar..:
r..:e~ r )Utc~ from Kabul the prmclple
nc \\lIY tnflir..: should be app
I cd I h swill l.:crllmly cut the ch
In t.:' of Iccldents by at least fifty
PC' nol

1 lit' New York TWIt'S attnbuted
the f Illure of the UDlted States to
reLoglllsc Mongolia 10
obJecuons
fWIll (hlung KaJ Shek. of I alwan
II \ lid n an editonal that lblS
\u... c.:essful veto (;llme Jronu.:a.lly
at I limc when lalwan was havmg
Inl:: re lsmgly open
contat,;ls
With
Moscow
fhc paper wrote
SCLfctary of State Rogers propu
~dl to tbe President that thiS country
reCl..lgnlSe Mongolia reveals hiS un
den.. t mdmg thai fact that the UOI
led Sl des has muth to gam from
011 CIl! t es With Ulm Bator Wed
gctl III between the Soviet
UnfJn
tnu (hma Mongolta IS now one of
the more strategic countriCs In the
world a u~efuJ i1stenlOg post for
diplomats mXIOUs to get dUlly read
ng:s un the storms now ragmg bet
wecn Moscow and Peking This co
unlry h I" no disputes wllh Mongol
lIld early In the de.,;ade accepted
Mungolla s mdependence as
re 11
h\ heJpmg wm th II nut Ion " adrnl"
" In! the United Nalions
J hI.: f IIlure of PreSIdent
.N X( n
It,;( on Rogt:r'i recommend ltlon
Is Ipp Ifenlly based on
objections
frulll (hi mc Kal Shek
Ironlcall)
( hi Ing s thus for sU(''Ce'isluJ velo of
\V "hmg.ton VI to Bator relatluns
t \ [Imt.: when the Taiwan regime
... h IVtns Increasingly open contads

th IWtng that presently frozen are I
of Amerll.:an foreign polley
The pro government dally
Nt't
Pol I CJ of Athens sharply denoun(
ed r..:I Jlrns by t:ncmles of the nation
tI revolullon th It large scale purge"
h:1d depnvcd lho Greek arm~d for
ces Qf Its most competent l.:hlcfs lnd
cadres
ThiS was I m moeuver
allned
It gIVing western countries and Ihe
North Atlanllc.: Trcaty OrganislIlon
Ihe Impre ...... lOn th II Ihe Greek Irmy
v. 1\ dl ... 01 lOlled and thai the prt:
senl Irmy backed regime was thus
\\e.:: Ik po nl 111 we . . tern deefnce.s the
r per III r 11ed
But 111<: rnenl NA I 0
exerciscs
express had shown
tht:
pafl't:l st lIc of Greek ,rmy Ir lin
Ing ,ntl
Drg 1111<; Ilum the
p lpcr
II med
J~}IllPII.:

I lit' MortltllJ.: Nt'h s ut K lr~H::hl
IJlmeflllllg on Ihc recent
rat:Jal
rt It ... III MailYSla
lskcd the que"
II lO
Will Malav~11 hc Ihe !'tame
g lin
Ih~ IH:\\'SPlJx:r '\1d
All
th . .
... 1l11~,\ IS t rude .. ho... k 10 thosc whl
hive W ltl::hetl With symr llhy Malav
... I" efforts 10 lead lis many light"
knit rat:ml grouP"' mto I \twng n I
Ie nal entity
!
II c Wesl II Ie l'il Ihe effon
II til.: for , pre"tll,!1 illS Cdlhl.: e ttl It
h
n \\\, been badly shaken
R 1... 111 flvalfles It would seem
fen ,"lIlh deeper than h td
lice"
It.! 1lIltccl
I st III nth" general
cledlOns
I hi" hecn nl ted brought to the
surf l(e \ume hrulll Iruths
about
htlv. lhe dom n Inl r lClal groups 10
Ihe COunffl, rq; Hd each other
The f\ll1ays who ... onstllute h tlf
tht: populallon have.: POlttlC 11 power
hut little t:conOnllC strcngth

'I

I.:{

Ih 10\ ration II calculat.JOn It IS
I Ihl'" ulllOtry S mterest to be rep
rt.: I.:nted n Ulan Bator and to en
J
It t.: poltt lOll and IOformalional
hl1l11 "lh representation
would
hill/! /".; \ n, failure 10 act ralscs
Ihl
n II !'X1'\,'ilblhty that In the
I llml.: he III 1\ lei ';;Imllar objections
t
I II\\, In hlut.: k efforts 101m
rr t.: \\ .. hlIlgt " Pek ng
reiltlonS
len t.: \
fXls'\lb hlle.;; lfIse
for

I II

S

III II

wence

R...

Although the move has been
charactensed by US and South

re
South Vietnamese offiCials have
l:( ncludld that the formatIOn (If
the new ge vernment evell though
techniCally nol slgOlficant repre
sl'nts I setback 10 the peace tal

ks

II llll

II

I 1111I

I

I

III lUI

42J6~

The spokesman for the Saigon
mporanly
delegatton s['lId Lhe mOVe shows
One result some say WIll be an
a hardening of Lhe communist
mdefimte perIod of mark10g time
attItude and a more negatIve and
b"(au~t,; of Lhe apparent harden
\\arllkc postUle
In
the talk:-.
mg of the already tough posItIon
ThiS ht: saId mdleates that they
ale nu longer dlsposc>d to negotl
taken by th, NatIOnal t.lperallOn
Flont ag \In:-;t
any negotiatIOns
ate a compromise
With th(' plcsent Salg( 11 govern
US offiCials d not dlsputt.: thiS
m~nl
(OnclUSlc n but takt a more lau
tlOUS approat:h They say tt IS too
S( me allIed (XPII ts beheve th
t.:arly to ddt.: I mine what etfect thl
at thl. main ()bj~l.tlvftS have been
change OVC'I \\ III have They al.'k
for sume tlmt and Will remain
nowlcdgfC that lhe language of tht
the destructIOn of Rrcsldent Ng
new govel nmer t has been harsh
uyc n V 10 rhleu s
regime and
md Its ronst lnt I derences
t
the bUlldlng up of anti wal sen
total vletOTv \1.,C'rc descnbed b\
11111e nl 10 the
Untted SlAItes
by
sp Ikesman Harold Kapaln as un
slow tactIcs n th€ peace talk~
I rtunat(
(
th~
othC'1 h If} [
AnalYSIs to Parts although st
US sources ~a'y pt Ivately
tht.:\
ill IOvolvt:d In tht.:lr mdepth t.:v
ilL: nt t :sule the provOl.atlve wo
duat {n
f th( changl~ver from
cis II C n t aimed malOly i:lt thl
the N -It It naj LlbelaLlon Front it
r follO\\crs 10 South VIetnam
One alllt.:d dlplomaL \\ ho
ha~
thl PRG hnd sl~ns l\lat Lhe lim
109 of th~ SWitch \\ as Influenced
follO\l.,ed tht' Vle-tnam ploblC'm tI
by t\\O Ollln hctors the appal
osely said the formatlOn 01 tht.:
('nt US dl tl.:rmlnatlon to stand sO
n£'w ~(lvernm~nt IS bound to L
Ildlv 1)( hInd tht.: Thleu govcrnm
ntlnue' fOI the t me be ng H( s
ent and the begmn ng of the de
Jd statements by the nl'\ F' 1(; gn
Amltll..an s IllUn
of tht wal IS
1\:1 IflIsilC I MOll NguyC'n fhl BI
lxempl!fltd
by tht.' dCCISHHl to
r h met by other oftlClal SourCl~
dcflnttl.'ly Indl(at(' a haldenmg of
'''thdrav. 25000 US troops

At
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At
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East J(:lusalt;m
rael on June 27
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WIth ItS
Arab pcpulatlOn uf nearly 70,000
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IS stubbornly maintaining ItS Ar
ab Identity
ThiS IS admItted by Jerusalem s
Mayor 1 cddy Kollek and some
other Israeli leaders...
Tht phYSical barriers between
JeWish W~st Jerusalem and the
Arab pal t of the city have been
removeu
Israel
has promIsed
they \\Quld never be raised ag
am But the two halves
In hu
man terms are still very much
separate entItles
Jerusalem
Arabs are refus10g
to recogmse IsraelJ rule and Isra
cli wnt except when absolutely
neces~ary
for dal} y routme

Kollek bas told
repc rters

seve

recently

Wish one both nlled by Israel
ThiS IS precIse ly what Jerusal

24 58

board number 23048 24028 24026
ror other numbers flrst dial switch
CirculatIOn and Adv6rt'JIn,

J:neo-'oo at

""!""""""",,.

1967

tel' all tlAU separate and equal
cIties -an Arab one and a Je

42501
Ex

ann~xcd to Is

that perhaps there should be af

23821

IlIUli

Iii I ....

pt sitton
He l.'xpll'ssed the behef how
(. ver that the reason for the rno
VIC
Was to advanCl' toward
the
tabl shment
of
a provlstonal
(alltror government What they
s(('m to wanL he saId IS to get
lIound dt.:altng With
SaIgon on
th( fOi matlOn of the proposed co
aliLlon
Anothll dllt.:d expert saId one
c1f~{ t e f thl move would be t)
51:: 1 up a oovel nmcnt to governm
enl SlluatlOn which would pre
~l.'nt It to a mOTe Important h
ght both In South VlCtnam and
abroad He sald the NLF may ha
VI:: been trymg to 11ft the morale
f ts followers many of whom
had been concerJ1ed by the doml
nant role played by North Viet
nam In thC' \\ al
ThiS offiCial
who IS familIar
\\ th the SItuatIOn In South VIet
1 lnl
icknowledged that there are
Ilany politiCianS there who are
(pposed to Thleu but have no pI
at:c to go He said the NLF mIght
have been trymg to offer them an
dtci natrve All offiCIals noted th
I [he composlLJon
of the
new
~ \ l rnm(.nt presented no new fa
Il s The leaders are aJl persons
(I selv ldcl1tlhed WIth the NLF or
the frllmdl y alhance of democra
tll lOci peact.: forces
What lIght dol'S the new gayer
I mll t Ilst.:lf thlo\\ on Its motives
",mil alms
IIH III st dl"turblOg thlOg per
h lP~ IS tht: ~t1 ess It has placed
n l mpl te, vIctory of a prime
bJlLt v 1 hiS phrase appears te
I
It dl\
11 statements of NLF
(J S ~I l Ices Sly these firsL state
mcnts should not be taken
as
( lontlnued un pag~ 4 )

Arabs rebuff Israeli overtures
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The ne\\ ~overnmcnL howevel
demcs thut Its birth last we~k
end '" as related to Lhe Midway
meeting beLw(cn PreSident Nixon
ami rhlcu I echnlcally thiS
s
true' s nce preparatIOns for
th
pi oVlslonal government were bl..'
gun weeks If not months befo

effect-on the talks-al leasl te

subscripUon rate.

Quarlely

rOt

VIetnamese ofilclals
as nothing
more than a change of name se
nlor dIplomats close to the can
ferenc€ say II IS difficult to see
how It Will not
have I negative

ClasSlfted
peT line bold tVPe At 20
D.. play Column inch AI 100
( rrllnlr.lUU
seven hnes peT' ntaerllon)

Yedrly
Halt Yearl}

Move to strengthen position at talks
AllIed l:xperts believe the
matlOn uf the
VIet Cong S new
ProvlslOnal Revolutionary Gave
rnment (PRG) was mlended Prl
mal dy to strengthen ItS POSitIon
at thE' Palls peace talks and at
the same tlml to tally support In
South VlcLnam

em Arabs reject
You can be ce
rtam
says Arlwar
Nusselbeh
a former governor of Jordan s pr
(:war sector of Jf rusalem and eX
Jordaman amba sador to Brltam
that not a s1O/::ole One of us 10

By John K

Cooley

hIS heart wttl ever at:ccpt lsI a
ell admlnlstlatlOn n East Jeru
salem
True Arab and Jew still ViSit
one another S sectors though not
In the large droves of cunous pe
ople seen In the days just after
the June war Arabs VISit West
Jerusalem to look at houses and
property thev 01 thell families 10

Ire refusing 1O pay J.sraeli

taJl.cs

One day last March tourlSts

thout at least one malor bomb
JOcldent In Jet usalem
Arab bl:1smessmen
and others

-\\a, to lake cffeci th,s May
(Ccm"rn"d on paUl 4)

st

In

1948

A few Israeli shoppers stIll m,
ngle With the foreign tounsts III

Side the old walled portion of the
cIty But all lsraeh efforts to re
nt homes or shops from Arabs III
East Jerusalem have been rebuf
fed eVen when exorbitant sums
were offered
There IS a smgle exceptIOn One
Israeli rented a shop for televls
Ion sets and household appllan
ces outside the walls and clost
to the Damascus Gate and post

office building
At least four allempts havc be
en made to blow up the whoh

bUlldll1g Plall1clothes Israeli po
hcemen guard It day and mght
because not a month .&Qes by \, I

2()

Madam. My Madam
The per!~c( (;ondition
car, e)'{~ept .....

By A Staff wrIter
ThIS year for the first time four
rT\9dIers were chosen as the mothers
bt" the yesr In AfghanIStan Afgba
nistan ha~ been observmg Mothers
Day for Ihc last few ye Irs
ThiS

year Mothers Day Was marked last
Saturd ly Ihroughout the country
Markmg mothers day a functIon
W IS held last Saturday at the
Wo
men s Institute where the message
uf Her MaJcsty the Queen was read

Liberian women
help in social
.
welfare services

out by Ihe Pres,dcnt of Insutule
M TS Salcha Farouq Elemadl
HCT
MaJesly the Queen

In

By NIII,I, eheen
1 he (: Ir :-;

her message

the text of which Is pubhshed

IJ1

Llbennll women hc..1.ded by
the
first. lady AntOinette fubman are
ploneenng SOCial welf \re 'Servtces m
thiS West Afne In
Repubhc-once
a home for' freed American slaves
Llbena like every developing co
un try faces problems about help

thIS page after congratulatmg the
Afghan mothers on thiS day
has
said that the mothers ale not onJy
the nucleus of the families they are
also the first and effective teachers
of all human bemgs
Aftcrwards Mrs
Saleh \ Farouq
Etemadl said In a speech thal the
Women s Institute With realisation
of Its responSibilities has taken fIrm
steps towards consolidalmg the fo

mg the agcd homele.. and ill mem

unJallon of family life

bers of the commumty
MonrOVia capital of Llberta has
had Its share of the problem-beg
gers m the streets bhnd or waywar:d
chlJdren unable to fend for them
selves
Pnvate groups Ind phllmtrophll
organisatIOns h we been established
to render aid to the h mdlcappcd
These institutIOns
mclude
the
Ant.otnette Tubm In Child
Welfare
Centre the C tthenne MIl!l> Rehabl
htltlOn Cenlre the S lrah Simpson
Georgc Cenlre. n! hope
and
Ihe
Scbool of the Deaf and Dumb
On I government II level the Id
mlnlslr tllOn s (ummltment to the ex
panslon of c Ire for Ihe needy v. IS
reaffirmed by
preSIdent
Wilham
fubman s recommend Ilion 10
the
Icglsillure 11"1 ye lr fur Ihe estlblt'\h
ment of I dcplrtmcnt
re"J)(lOsrhle
for SOCial welfare servtces
'hrough lhesc m,tltutlOns the Iged
and lffllcted Irt: rece \mg ldequ He
e lre and arc bemg kept off the
... tTeets Some of these mstltutlOns
werc the outgrowlh of hum mltarta"
t:ombmcd \\orb of lhe lllternauon
al communlly m Llben I lOll Lllx
r aos
fhe Antn netic
II blllan
Child
welfare Centrt,; \\ 1'\ Iht.: dre IIll of I
small group of women who brou
ght thc mstltulon to I pllr..:t: of m
lern Itlon II rct.:(,Jgnlllnn lilt.! lrcaled
an llmosphere for plrtl!1
gtwcrn
ment mvolvemenl
Founded III 1l)~'" by Mrs
Jes.'ie
o Lot.:ker wile 01 lhe then AmI.:
f1can Amb ISS Idur to Libert \
the
(entre walj mUlllly deSigned tn ali
51S( mph Ins In hosplIII .. lOll olh r
p;lrt, of the country
Mn; Locker hid been Jnsr>lred by
Lhe acllvltles or Mrs Tubman short
Iy after her arTival m Llberta She
was tnVlted to Jom a group of \\om
en who accompallled Mrs Tubman
on a v Sit to he Samucl Grtmcs Ma
erntty Centre It Kak II

She said the Afghan women In
their national hfe have taken cqu II
pari with men In the struggle for a
better and prosperous hfe
The Women s lnsutule has been
trying lnrd to spread educ \lIOn im
ong. the Illiterate
women
These
eJforts Will conUnue Wllh the same
leul tn Ihe futue she added
1 hiS year lor the first lime she
s lid we succeeded In choosmg from
lmong 14 mothers four outstanding
mOlhers of the year She said the
cst Ibllshment of the Mothers Fund
w IS of the major tasks which ma
It.:r It'ed She said that Banke M title
hi" l.:onlnbuted more than Af 800
000 10 the Fund and another
Af
400 000 has been cuntnbutetl by the
\\Unle.::n volunteers Wives of dlplo
Illll'l visillng guests and other for
t:lgn~rs reSiding In Afgh lnlstan
AI prescnl sHd Mrs Saleha FI
It\uq Etem ,til fOrly needy mothers
re on the p lyroll If lhe.:: Fund and
t I "ume Other needy mUlhers med
... me Ind olher net:essltlCs dre freely
th... lnbuted
The womcn prisoners
rc lisa l:onst lOlly helped thruugh
Iht.: Mothers Fund
M r' Sheeren M lJft hand
M,
H fel Kh III sp ke Ihoul the pu
"til ns of mOlhers 10 ~oclety Mrs
~h lit! t1,n re Id out the blogr lph)
f Ihe f lIr III ther:s l.:hn"en <.IS nut
,llndlng mottle,"" of the year
Ihen Mr... Salehi Flrouq
Ete
1 Id requesled HRH Pr nCClj", Uel
~tw. 10 present Ihc glfl:-. 10 the four
oUI~llnd,"g mothers of the Yt.: lr
Al Ihe function three outs1mdmg
lllolh~r\ of the year showed up I
Ie t.:1\e their present In the Ibsenl.:e
I Mrs GulJ 10 her daughter Mrs
R Ihell H lblb received her presenl
I he Irliscts of R ,dlo Afghlnlsllll
1.: 1\e I lont:~rt and the children of
Iht.: \\ OIllt,;11 s InSlltute kmdergarten
Ind the c:hlltlreo for Afgh to
Hu}
"it.:outs sang a song composed
f(lr
I thers Day

Her II'1alcsty the Queen

Her Majesty's message
FI 11(1\\ 109 IS thl.: lexl
I tnt JnlS" l....
Issued on t hl (( (: -tslon If \1 th(,l S D 1\
thloughoul A!l!.h lfllsl 111 S Ittlld IV

QUI.:C!1

I am deh~hted to cungr:ltul ttl
on thiS auslllclOlis occaSll1J1

Illd

b\ !I( I )\1
hit h was

IIll1ll11 rs

Inll

ThiS

Is wit) n :-Opt ctlJlj4 tht

rl~ltts

of th

lJS{ T v

ttl!
d

til ctlllntrvmcJ1

Motlu rs 11 c Ilut fllIl~ tht Pl\ ot Ilf f IOlIh hut
must ent ctn ( IIIstructnrs of all mankInd

obll~atJOn

\J~sty

\\

list)

IIwthcrs Is

I

tltl' first

com nwn

an lh, world and ont flf lhC' Import tnt Lt lthmg.. uf holy

Islam nul natwn

I(

cultlln

\Vlule the malltln~ uf Mother s nly rC\l lis
till rfS()(ct uur
countnmC'1l h \ t fm tilt 111 It drJws UIClr ItttUtiOIi to Lilt Import
Inn tlf tJlC mill II \ duc ... C)f mothers Sf rVICI:-; HI II rt SIiN t fur Lilt
mo'her.. d( III IIld Ilru\ Idln~ tht t:rmUlli fur lht'lr wclfafl
Il IS our n ,Lwn tJ !lid JIlUlI:.lllltarlan dllt) th It we t xcrt t n
oris Lo IlUlln" I th(' cdlJ{atlOllal and mtcllt dUll st lIHllrd of tilt
rnothcls of tod 1\ lUll tUlIlorruw ThiS Will In 1I11C' rnntllt. r:-. tn ht If
then childn n In Un hI st III Will I

am surf' th It LIlt children of tillS lind Will 111 III
r('slK ct md ohll~ ttlnn mnthers f!f'sen f'

n"

thl

I express Ill) SlI1ccrc Illcasurc Ibout tht pOSJtnc rolc mothers
haVe been Ill.aYlng In regulanslIl .. Ule SOCial 11ft of the children and
pra,) to God th It all mothers \\ III be successful In tht'lf natIOnal
and hum IIl1tan LIl ellorts uf rc 1r1U~ theIr children

FoIlowlIlg are short bIOgraphy of the four outstandmg mothers of the year
Mrs SeemC"Cn addressed b)
close relatives lOd fflends as

heT
Mo

gul h IS been selccted

hr"t

IS the

outst mdmg mother of the ye'1f

In

"'pllc of uIlhcult eUlOOrnll:: condillon"
~he

hIs su... ceede.::t.l

her SiX bt

'IS

10

hnnglOg

up

IS t ...e fin t.:ll1bcrs 01

society

Mr:s GulJan who was selected as
lhe sel.;ond outst mdmg mother of
the year has orne fully grown child
en md s very proud of havmg bro
ught them up IS palnotlC lIld edu
c Ilcd members of society One of
her daughlcrs Dr Hablba Habib IS
I m lterDity spcclallst who IS now In
the.: SU\.lct Unton for higher studies
under
sl.:hvllrshlp granted her by
Ihe Publtl,. He 11th MIDIstry

Mrs Humalra Kahk ldal who \\
"elected IS thc thIrd outstanding mn
Iher of the year bclong:s to a middle
CllSs f ~ml1y She m II ned when she
w IS "0 ye lrs old She was sllll young
when sh~ be... amt: I Widow who hid
to hlllk Ifter (our children
two
J lughter.. inti two son~ The oldest
... hlld W 1:-. nll1e md the youngest th
rt:e monlh... \he h IU In pity not
nly the rolc I 1 Ihl:r hUI {I
lilher 1:-' well

Mrs Hafcza 45 years old gave
hlrth to her firsl md liSt l::hl1d 40
d lY" liter her husband dlcd
She
\\ IS only 2U years old when
her
husb lod dIed At th It tlme her half
",UlS IOd d llighters 111)01 her hus
h mJ s hrst m trn Igc were enJoymg
I prosperous llfe but they dId not
help ht,;r I he property Icfl by her
husb md w l~ 11.. Ilkl n h\ Ihe h df
dllldren

•

perfect condltUlIl c:\
lepl Ih \I gt: Irs two md thrn sume
lI111es get mlxt.:t.! lip But th II l'i no
thing 1)011 I gel pamcky If Ihey lIu
PI IV It luul Ind you will s~\: Ih II
lhe engme IS In perfel:! order
Ill)
I fiend told me
Any other trouble 1 r asked tht:
friend who w IS "'llurtcou" enough
In nller hiS OWn t: Ir f \r my I'iC f 11
I few dly!;
Trouble 1 I he ... lr IS HI
perfeci
l.:OndlIIOfl except th It the eng1l1e Ih
surbs , httle 100 Illudl
Mobl\otl
Every lime yuu re lLh yOIll olhcc pUI
h III I g dlon or mob 10 I mtn It th II
I" III r don I III nk Ihen '"
ItH
other II vuhlc hl:: Inlt.! n1\:
",Hnpk
he Irk<.lly
I wcnt rOllnl! the L Ir I deck II
for my lISC I he "llrler \\ I' 11 Ih\:
Ilr Ilglll h tntl ",lit:
I Illl
d I~h
hOlrd
Any\ nt: th II :-;I(S nexi h
y II
must be ... treflll not Itl IOllLl1
Ilk
hy when Ihe (: \I I.. 111 m Ium ht.:
lold me Olhef\\''it.: Ihe r..: Ir '" III pll
(ell order he IdtJt.:d h 1\1I1~
In tht: llIe Inlmlt.: t Ikl d \~ 11 Il\~
ldephc ne n 1mbel Whert:\cr the l.:
sl \pS Ind YOU dllO t know wh II I
tin Itl~1 Ie l"t.: II Ihr..:re tnd g'Vl III
fln~ I \\ III semi.. III II
r
hIll ~
II helt.: 10 Iht.: \\orl... ... ht p Itlsi tl I ,
\\ r \
he 1(ld I\: \111
I ~ ... 111
I s tlsllcll)ll
()h surt:
'I IS II... I \ II
III
I len Wh I lh III 11 \: hi J...l
I h II
S \~hl[ I III tl\\ \ ...
't.:l I
I
\ 1111 I.: Ir,
Wtll lilt. "I'
I II ' l r I
II I
\
J,.,
\
II l
Pili H1 til I IJ..
I I I I
"
Illlrl ... hcflll \ I
II I
I I III
l..
I hIlI
I II
lit In l.. \ I
I 1)1,:' 11.:\.1 l
Ir \:nd
J
1 I I I ht:
In

,

I I'
\r II
Il

I

I.:

I Iht.: 'I II \
II\:l \ t

Il\

I

l
II

\\

/..1.. I
It

II

lL.::

I

II

d
I Iini/" I
I
like 1 h
,,,dll \\11 pI II II
,un
I h s h f"l: \ I ell I
1 11 I 1 I fllh
I pHI I II Illl br ll..:t.
n t I I I I~ .... If
pft l 11 I I \t.:IlIV III t...
I rl I lin 11

It:lrt.: II
II.. 1\1..!
;"Il
pI... I
hail
II \\' Is lUll dnvllll.!. Ihl ... Ir II I\)J.,.
III I II\' t \( mn Ie
I
dr\l {Jt 1
K(lll "i Ingl I l Iht: II \: III II tlk
r
P\r1
II milk lilt.: I ll\
1I1111~
mettcul s <.Inver I \ " I
II Ie,
v.htle tlr \ 19 hr kLk
111.
I \\ I
nted III ~Il n It III I (nln... II III IJlI'
l rt ...... ro IUS p ml k. \ \\ hl n J :-. I \ p\:
dt.:<,!11 Ins lind t..'\h I '\kd \ ht:n
I
'e ... hetl the ot1ll::e
A few d IYS Ilkr Iht.: \\ 1\:1 ph(\
ned me Inti hIll mt.: Ih ! he \\
gOlllg 10 G lrdel I I II ... \\1.: hlld 111 I
v lIllcd Ihe (Ir I II: ud I
I rdllfll
\\,Ihlll,.rl\
But Iht: ... \\ n:1\: ,>1 rl..:lltl... sl
c Ole
lrom Illldllll \\h
111 I It:d IIII ... he
\\ nled I I\: rn [ d t \\ III III I
I.:
BUI hi Ilt:\ III
r I Ill' 111.:\
t:lll ugh t he Ir Ihl hrunl of Iht.: l \

"'1,.
Ises you need lor dnvmg
... d Th II docsn t matter
ThiS IS
Ihe light Iype of l car she inSisted
I h 1\ e landed In a dilemma I am
lUll.. lIy r Iisirg funds to buy her thiS
\\t.:el hllie C lr she wants

Where a
graduate wife
C05~S

Mrs Seemcen
YC Irs ago she m Irr ed une vI
her own rellllvc:-, 1 he m urIa!.!e rc
sulle.::d In the birth of SIX boy~ fOUl
of whtllll h;J\le Jomcd tht:
nn One
III the III I" 111 e.::ngmeer \ hll hi'>
h ttl hiS higher tr lining III the fedc
r II RepubllL of Germ lOY
He.::r II~t
son IS now s(udvlflg II lht.: (ollcl!l
01 Education.

"'"l

She has lire ldy lost thrt.:c sons
one of them :.In army lIeutenant She
l"i one of those women who desp 1
rltely wmted I blby gIrl bUI her
Wish never cam~ Irut.: Throughout
her Ilfc she h \s mIn 1ged to live on
the me 19re IIll0me of her husband
\I,hl(h beGan tL AI 60 per month
md grldullI) rn<;;c 1) '\1 )(){) per
month
Her husb Inti h IS now rt.:t1red lnd
she IS sull m Ikmg do with the pen
slOn they get from Ihe government
Her sons h lYe III marfled md h IVt.:
children except her Il . . t "llll who I...
I college student

Mrs Gullan
Her ...e.::cond tllUghlt:r I'" lISlJ
mI
kmlL\ :-.peu tllSI whu ~ork, at the
M llernlt\ Ho:-,pltl1 She ... Dr N I
Jib I M \cl She his yel
nother
d lughtcr who IS In the mediC 11 pro
tc: ...SlOn ~he Is MIS' Shanfl I ph\
SII.:!ln I \v ll.:nn:l H l"ipllal
R Ihd I
\IH ther d luglllt.:r Mls\
Ihe
H lblb titer gr ldu Illng from
(ullege of L l\\ IS now I Judge II
the jtlveOile l:ourl In Kabul One of
her son~ Lleutenanl S lycd H lmld
Illlh h 1... Just gr Idualed from the
M Ilrllry :\1.: ldemy Allolher :-.on S I
~etl '\bl..h 1I1h :s nili" (fth
t lht.:
( liege f Meolt ml.:
Yd HI Ilhl.:r d lughler MISS M Illh I
H IbJO S n Ihe :-.el.lmd )t.: r of the
(. \lllegc l)1 c\:unonlll,." Int.! I'"
III
llutsllndmg ...tudelll Another
son
S Ivt.:d HUflllY lOll I" n the nmth
gr Idt.: ul the.:: Isle4111 High Scho \1
Hcr nlnlh I.:hlld 1\1"5 Pef\\een HI
bib 1\ 1Il Ihe IOlh l!r Ide l f R Ihl
H Ilkhl High St:huol

Mrs I1utna.lra
HUfllllra If tel [ht.: tit.: th
her husbmu hVt:d ILl t.:lghl ¥t.: Irs
\llh her brother In IIW lllt:r \\hll.:h
sl e \ s Ic.::Il II II.: \\ Ih I r dllJ
ell sll\: gOI
J lb v. Ih N I
lUll
d... rg nell Ie r '\1 "O() I III HlIh IIlti
II lht:, 11e t lllt: ,he d d nt.:edlt: wnr\.;
lu mal...t: enuugh m )nt.:\ to suppon
Iht.: fllllih FtlI 1'\ \t: lIS \\ttlWllt ft:
te \mg ht.:lp Ir lm lhl.:rs Mr... Hu
III llr proVided fu d Ind c:Iulhes for
th\: t.:hlldren I hiS h rJ \.\llrktng 11111
Iher t.:Vt:n p lid tht.: t.:xpcn,t.:~ of tht.:
\~edJ ng rnc!"llm
I lint.: t f
her
Iln:-.
Nl \\ lInl ur thl.:
ns II
M r...
I-h 11111
~ n P l! Ind stuU} ng
11
t111ICl.:11 re nd Ihe other ,tudlo:-. en
lIleeTlng III lilt: rcdertl Repubhl
f (Jl rm In) I ht.:
d lughlers
He
Ih Ih IIllrfleU Nu\\ thiS haruwork
Ill!:; Illotht.:r IS lnxlvu"h w tiling for
Ihe r~llIrn
ht:r t\\
son~
trom
Europt.: SU'Le ..hl: sUl:l::ee.::detl III brln
CIllg lip Ihe ... hlldrl.:n under the 1ll0s1
dltJlul1t eu nUlTllI.: u,mdltll n, I~ \\ 1.:11
l:s seemg that their cduc 1IIon WIS
I..:olllpideu she \\ I,> l.:hlht.:n Is I 010
the 01 Ih~ year
1\11\

{r

£ 500

I he.:: t.: 1:-. growing ulssatlsf lcllon
ng IlIlny NIgCfI lOS agamst the
IHlde.:: prtl:e systcm of marriage-an
Igt.: I I l:tJstom In many parts of
Ih... l:luntly whclcby a man pays a
11111
lI110unt to tbe fanuly of the
1 III ht.: IS ll1urrylllg
11 s I nl t I dowry can be paid
111t.:1 111 l,; I:-.h or m kmd or both
II hi gilt.: up Irum the token pay
I I.: I I \\ I" J1 lny ye Irs ago to a
I cg\:lIl1g le\y nuw believed to be
J... \:J111 l..: I lilly young men from rn t
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East Jerusalem s smart 8t Gear
gt.: Hotel were startled to see an
Israeli Vall pull up aL the door
and Israehs try to move
the
hotel s furniture IOtO It
Eve ry man and wompn of the
hOlel:-.
Arab staff resisted
phy
slcalJ y barfing the way The va
n s crew had (0 return WIth reV~nue ofhcels and pohce
The
hotel s ownt.:r was told hIS assets
well seized for nonpayment
of
llxes
AfLel
plOLracted
bargammg
tht: ownel paid a reported one
quarter of what was due
and
the police left With a prOml5e to
I('lurn soon If the balance were
not paid There have been many
slmtlal scenes
fhe lSI aelt government dlsregar
t..lt::d several United Nations resolutIOns enJOtnmg It to halt
the
annexation meaSUles and reSCInd
thO:5(, ",lready taken Its key me
l~Ut€ whIch after Lwo postponemcnts-onl:
caused by Jordan s
I t.:qUlCst fllr an emergency Seeu
f1ty Coumll seSSlon to conSider It
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Four outstandi'ng
mothers of the year

Place to live
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A forn lrd Jool\tnl-: lJflll\h IlllllUflclurer has produced a stun
nlng new range of cocktail drcs"ies-\uuJ1J;; easy to wear styles yet
at th~ S Ime time femllltlll and ~ Illllsluatell
as part of thetr au
tuum 19(jtJ colledwlI
lIue Is un (II till nutht __an l') I: (atchmg dress In glOWIng
p{ 'COl k IIHI CIIlt:1 110 .. It. III h I1Jdcd \\ Ith ghlteruig sParking gold
lurex Tht' shm sl~ck hlHItt:l II tS a trim 1lI111darian collar buttoned
In ~plt ulllit. til full kill 111ft ~ out sh Irlll) frum thc hips to end
abo, e Ule knee
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£ 500 wife

Vietnam
paRe 2)

(Conhnll~d

Other5. however, belte·
ve they s('(\ ,1 l'hangc rm 'the WOTAnother faclor thHt haSi cnused

from page 3)

rl.!ltcratJOn

wcc\lthy the groom Is-money is gi-

;dlcgatl0ns ag-alnst both
th<.' Saigon govl,'rnmcnt nnd lilt'
Umted Statl's 'The new governm-

ven to the bndc for weddmg pre-

...orne {'oncern

of

IS

lhC'

bltl('T

m3kC'~

It

a rather expensive item for the yo-

It wIll

clt"lI

On thp nthl'l

the n<..'\\

",I{,l('

ung Yoruba

1-------"In Pompldou's election
as Frencll presIdent tile nonpartlelpation of the Fre~b Communlstshad an important role The bu·
IIlCrOll.' Paris dally Canard shows Pompidoll telUn/r _ Duclos, the
French Communist Party leadcr:
'Thank you Mr Duclos and down with the "personal favour.'

iJI ('sen!.11 \n~ V,J'l(1U~

(ft.'nl'I,1i de Gaulle has shown, we
must d('velop With Eash'rn EUlO-

V,l'ln,lnW"t'

\\I'lIld

\\ Itll thr
nlpnl

are smcerely detel mined to make Europe an indepen-

of fnendshlP. or from
f<lct that unclcr lhr alhall~c and
WIthin It~ lImIts we would strsncl

dent faetor'

pa/.:I'

1/0/11

n.t'

!'lJ)lIlt

rI need be at tl1(' SIde of
ted Stales, If the
(',Illy conccrn"d .
~."'t('1

strata

pl'

Europe

n

th~ UnI-

allJan('c Well' c 1-

Scllgnn gOVl'rn-

(AP)

cultulal and pol1tl-

('('onOI1lH

'Ill rs

Th,.. questIOn shnuld b"

d,,,,. U·,·

t\r"t hy 'hi' SIX elt ct ('onll 'l'lll t' III h('ads Ilf states and RoV...t...eI
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IlEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul-Kalldahar.
Rlerut
FG·205
0600

1I1I'n

\\ Ith

FG 250

0800
I( rJIIIOffH'.1

I'G·251
FG·206

1535
1730

al!
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pCll..' I·
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[hl:-; me ,r'-.UI1
10..; th, :-;()-(,tlll'd
Admllllsll,IIIVI'
Rl'gul,llisatld'l
Ld\\ 01 August ~{ IYbH It l'xl"Il,b

the 1950 1~1.ll·I, AUSPlltt'l' Len' til
F.l<;t JI'I t1salem lIndl'l It .lIlVolll'
Ilr'l liVIng In bl,IL'1 III
IY50 was
(1.lssed ,Is Il'g.t1I~
,Ibsl'nt .HIlI hiS

Pharmacies

nlov,lblc' dlld Immflvabil
\V,'ll' IJlatl'c1 undl I
a

OPEN TONIGHT
Farhad·Jade Maiwand
Jawad·Kote Sangl
Tarf"Que-Moh,
Jan Khan
ASrJ lIablb-Jade Maiwand

PIOPC'I tv

t u::>toch:1Il
01 clbspntngl' propl'ltV
ThIS 11\\'
~.IVI' kg,d lOVt I ttl the It<ln~rtl
to nl'W Israeli f)\\ !lers of housl·o.;
anel land of Arabs \\'ho f1!'et 1..13eh In 1948-49
'Itl(' 19h8 law exempts .Jl'IUSi..\!t'm's hIS histonc places from thp
elb"enlL'l' It'gulatlOns It also pro.
vldes that Arab I cSldenls of
thl'

Watt

ROshan.Jadc Ma.wand
Ahmad Shah
Ilaba-Jade Ternur
Shah,
Naslm sec.-Pule Kbesbti
Ansari-Share Nau
Naseri4Sbare Nau
Wntan.Jadc Nader Pashtoon

,lIlnexed

,Hea. ple~t'nt whell

tIll'

19(j8 law takes eneet, shall not b,'

8u Ah-Darwaze Lahor,
Qesmat-8ib, Mahru
Zaman·Labe Darta Khlaban
Karte Cbar aDd Pashtoonlslan
General Medical Depot
TeIs- ~1252-20523

lonsldered absi'nt{'cs '" the mc.\fling of Absentee Law of 19~O
I fowevcl. much of East Jeru::><lll'm s land Is owned by (l\\,qa[ I pl.
UI,tl oj the ArabiC \\'ord waCjf).

Moslem reltglous foundations Suneither rchglOus pl,ll('S nor aTe theY inhabited
bv
t}WII pWpIlctors
By ntlt cxpll11th planng It outSide the JUIdlsl'l!on of the 1950 law th~ lSI.lI' II
/..l:nVl'rllmpn I has provlde't:l l( gch lands arC'
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otherWise
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")., I

1l1lJ~qUI's

and four schools
<.II-Khatib
formel An.!)
\1.1\01 /If East J('rusalf'm deport'01 b\ lht ISltlclJ tn ~:ast Jordan
1111 :--'lclllh "7
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.. dd.l1ll'd list of thp property SI·

t
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Rnuhl
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lit: prrlntNI nut th(, hIstorical

\.dUl" III m.lll\
1\11'

AI-Khdllb

'\r,lb., m lhc city"
•• dded
WIll lose

plC1pt'ltll's thdt helve belong
tn
them for hundeT(:ds of years. and
mUI't' th"n 6,000 Al abs Will be ev
"cuated from the cily and dlsp-

ARIANA CINEMA'
At 2, 5. 7! and 9! p.m RUSSian
lilm SWAN
colour ('lflemast'OJ!p
LAKE

l'mpII1Vl~1

K1~~\~dE~D:~IEind,"1I

di

coioul
film LOVE IN TOKYO "lid at 61
SSR dIllSlo..;

'111

('on~ 11

.
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dl'PIIVCt! of thell mC'ans IIf IJVI'Ilhll/ d ,Int! fnr('c.:d to s\Vl'lI I hI' I d
nl<s lit Ih e h..-:ml'!(lss·

l'hl' WOlld I.lItheI an F('dl'l.ltlllll
h.l~ plot('stcl!
ISlaeh St'IZUI(' III
Sl'VI'I,tl ,t<rcs of Its propcJtv rH'l1
I hl' Augusta VlctOl'l<:l Huspltal :\11
IsIUl.!ll soldll'l
flied shnt:-; rl('11
thc feel of an AmerIcan LUUWI,11l

who protcslt.'d Thf'
)SI.lI-lIS 101 t' down a wall the 1.uthl'suITl'1

"IllS t'IPctpd

etluund

11 IS known Ihat "' <Jowr~ of as
much ,I!'\ CI50 l,;ould be demanded
fOI Ihose ~lrlS WIlh unlvecslty
or
pr\)fesslon.11 lr,unmg The Idea
is
th.lt Ihe parenlS try to get back as
fnuch of the monev. If ,not all. spent
lIn lhc girl

One l:onsol.llllm III thiS 'iystem of
high bndc pnl..:cs I" th:1I not all the
rnoney h,IS II.) be p.IIU .11 une go.
the men .Ire .llIowed Itl p,ly In InSI.dment,,-----<."vcn .Lftcr 1.lkmg Ihe girl
wdc
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th<' IsrClel1 Government h'nked I')
hrnl~·

term leasl' 10..; sl111 v('rv mtllh n
dispute
AI-Kh.ltlb SClld that the I'Xplf1pn,ltlOTls - \\ III allow thousands
of Jt...'ws to lIVe 10 the conIIS('dtl'd
propertl('~ and such otheTs
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Ie ..
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cars except spore ports.
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JUIN
"UN GRAND PATRON"
FILM DE YVES CIAMPI
AVEC: PIERRE FRESNAY - RENEE DIVILLERS - J. C. PASCAL
SAMEDI 21 IlUIN
"L'IMMORTELLE"
FILM D'ALAIN ROBBE-GRILLET
AVEC: FRA~<;;OISE BRION - JACQUES
DONIOL-VALCROZE
MARDI 24 JUIN
"LE DESORRE A VINGT
ANS"
FILM DE JACQUES BARATIER SUR
LE MANUSCRIT INEDIT DU MANUEL DE SAINT GERMAIN DES PRES
DE BORIS VIAN.
SAMEDl 28 JUIN
"JEUX INTERDlTS"
FILM DE RENE CLEMENT
AVEC: BRIGITTE FOSSEY - GEORGES
POUJOllLY - AMEDEE
MARDI Ie.. JlIILLET
"L'IMMORTELLE"
"L'IMMORTELLE"
SAMEDl 5
JUILLET
"LA GRANDE ILLUSI
ON"
FILM DE JEAN RENOIR
A VEe: ERIC VON STROHEIM - PIERRE
FRESNAY - JEAN GABIN
MARDI 8 JUILLET
"JEUX INTERDlTS"
SAMEDl 12 JUILLET
"LA GRANDE ILLUSION"
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Keuh Holyo Ike Sing \porl:
Pnme
Mlnl\ler lee Ku an Yew and Ihl.:
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House of Representatives VIolated
the constlluhonal rIghts of cont
roverslal Negro
representative
Adam Clayton Powell when it ex
eluded hIm from hIS ~at 1D Ma •
reh 1967

InvolVIng the rights oC congress
to regulate Its own affaas
Dnd
the hlstonc power clash
betwe

The seven to one deciSIon

wrl

sed a year.old ruhng Issued

ID

the

US court of appeals In an OPlnt
on by Judge Warren E Burger
who will succeed Warren ID the
country 8 highe.t JudICIal post la
ter thIS month
The Supreme Court deCISion had
no ImmedIate effect On Powell pe

rsonally
The

60 year old

preach. r

politiCIan won reelectton last No
vember and was permitted to tak l
hiS seat In the house of represen
tatlves to Jij1luary after he agrt:eo

to pay n fine of S2li 000 to pili , l

himself
of m)sconduct
chdr I-!L
which led to
hiS excJus On t\\ (J
years ago
ThiS v.as the baSIS of a Ion .... dl
ssenl flom supteme COUlt ]lI:-.tIC
Pottel Stewart \\ ho S31rl
In a
mlnOllty opinIOn that Powell <.; C I
sc was moot
The maJol Jly l uled that no p
I son elected by voters lu the ho
use of repl e:;entatlvE-s coulet he ex
eluded because of misconduct
It said the only condillons \:rh
Ich must be met were those WI It
t<:n In the US constitutIon fhc
Se ale that a mcmbet of the hn
USE." be at least 25 years old and
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last week It was announced that 'the J lngahlk FactOries ha\e J)roduccd water pwnps
and
\\hcat deanlng l1lJ.chllles thIs }car and thCY frc put at the dblJOSll of thc lHlrllstry ('f Agrlcu)tur
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congressman

The
Supreme
Court
In tien by retlTlng chIef Justice Earl
an unprecedented challenge
to Warren caused a pohtLcal sensa
congress ruled yesterday that the
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Out"llndmg ,c1l1'vemenls 111
the
hdd nf org IniC syntheSiS do
not
seem to forecast thc prompt declme
01 19r1l.:ultur Ii methods of raw m 1
ten II prncluctlon
1'011lld which h IS big posslblll
I cs 111 the lbovc mentIOned
held
t.:onstantly dcvelops lis
foodstulf'i
Industry
P II es.. mg t)f frUits md vegetlbles
" cspeClally worthy of bemg men
IHJneli
Institutes
for
p lrllcullr
lines lS well IS eh urs of higher 19
I h.:ullur d schonb Ire sIc ldlly work
llg It r lise thc qu Ility of products
1 hcv Ire helped hy popullr gird
l:nlng Unl\lcr~ltlcs t.:onstltutmg
ex
Irl..:l1lcly useful l:cnlrcs (01 profcsslU
II II Ir lining of fnlll
md ,",eget lble
produl:Cr~ 1 hey arc
supplemented
h) 1m.: II shows of proper
CUltlv I
linn 01 pi mts IS well \s thclr pro
\I.: IHln 19l1ns' vcrmm and mallulcs
Iho.; sh )WS IfC urg lOlscd by sClcnllsts
"'!1l.:l II scd centres supply g lrdep
ll .. Wllh Ihc besl vanetles of Irecs
I 1l"llI':s tnll olher pi lOts
Id ,pted 10
llf .. \111 IIld t.:onullJons
1\11 IlllS helps the processmg mdus
II \ I Lull1\ IIC thc r IW products of
lugh qu IIllv which In turn enables
Ihl.: prodlldltlll of
eXl;t.:Ilenl
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A five-power conference on defence

en the JudICIal and legislatIve br
anebes oC the fed .... al governJDent
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Bv A Staff writer
The Government. Pnntmg H l
Il!'.C will pnnt mure th m one mil
hon l<cxt books m Pashto Dall
Ind f ngllsh thiS vt::nr to be' U~! i
by tJ1(' MHllstr\ of Education
Thl Government PI lilting H 1
lI"'t fOJ lhc Ilst thr~e years h .IS
been llld ng thl: MUlIstrv of F.!.l
e It on In pr nt ng tpxt hooks I
tdc!JtlOn to thIS It hGiS 1J1 tnll I 0;.>
mphll't... book Ids ~lIld othc I pl )
heal nilS
rhl PI f'sident
of the Gnvt- rn
mcnt
Pt IOlln~ House' It reveill
109 thIs said lo the' B lkht II I (
POlt r lklt after tllks \\ Jlh tl
1fT CI d of the MInistry of Edu ....
llnh headed by F rst DCPlllv 1\1
n 5tel DI Abdul Ii Ihm In Sam I
dl the
PflSSlbl1ltl~:-; of pIlntmg
mor~ t~xt bouks
v. as CI!SClISSPc!
and wavs \\ele sought for pavln
(Vtelt m( fOl pClsonncl
The Govel nmelll PllIltlllg: Hou
e S lId K~ndah HI pnnlcd 216 170
books lfl 196h
~h I 920 Illok~
1
1967 n I 710 fillO In 19G8 Llkewlsc
11 til
f 1.... [ t\\
111 nths
f Ih S
v 11 ( _
Minh 10
M IV
I
1<J774 ltxt honks (n VlIlOUS sub
jt U ... \\ II
plll1lted Ind pUi' at thl
Il"pu<.;d, f tlll l\llIll .... tly II Edllc-4

Southeast Asia

The deCISion was expected
to
have wlde rangmg repercuSSJOns

I r other numbers flrst dial

I

dt~

Ke.: present Illves
of l.:ommuniSI
t t1k s bemg postponed
d \" Hkcrs p trtlcs of NIL iriJgua
The plannmg for what once v. 1:-'
II In Hondur\s GUylOl furhy md
hoped to bc I t.:onference on pnnll'
the
pH!l<.'S
lht: Proldu
report
mlnllilcrlal level h l"i been rem Irk
.. IYS
spokt.: p IsSlOn ltc1y :Jnu on I
ably low kcy they So IILl I lklng P trl
pflnl:lplcu b lSI' ag IInst
m 11lIfcst I
Will be Austr III I Brulln M llly"li
IltJns of n limn II n Irrnwness
I.g
New Ze 11\1lJ Il1d Srng tpore.:
n .. 1 rl~hl IOJ left opp lrtuOiSm
rhe talk~ wert: oflgmall} poslpun
I he} slre ....l:J p IrltLUlir Import lnce
1I1 Ihe prCM:nl lily Situ Hlun of Ide lS" cd trom May 12 becaUle 1bC}
shed wIlh the MalaySian elecuons
pn 11.:1 Hln llllcrn Itmnalrs01
I hI.: fl.: ler I Wigen in gt Vl.:rnmcnt
The de£ent:e uf the regIOn wllh
Ihe Austrah tn and New Zealand an
llle..: In .. I Ihrov. Oul III nlern luon \1
nouncement to k.eep forces In the
ful r l"!< pcr!<onnc1 md represenla
MalaySia Smgapore area after
the
II\\:" of . . IflOUS other \lU lIrgaOlsa
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(~I d \('Slllcl,,\ 10 thl
Jrlld.m v.dh~v and Dill to! Its ... t,ldH to,,; \\OLJI1dt·d

Khayahar.Karle Char
Dldar-Baghban Kucha
Arlana-Jade Malwand

Sallayee-Share Nau
U.lra}-Jad e Andarabi

Luqman-Jade Malwand
Ebadi-Sayed Noor Mobammad

IIYDI::RAi3AD ./"nl' I, (RluH'I I
AlnHl...t
,ill
shops hntl·ls
.lilt! 1I11H:cs c..lll ... t.:d do\\ n III 11' Mnnd.IV In (111l-dol\ ~('ll(,ldl lllkl· tn
h.n k the c!('nland fill .t epar,tte
Tl'h fl~.II1C1 :-;t.lle
[HOI!]}... dlld ,1Ir1l\'! IIOllll
p.llllillt I Ill! (ltv dill! pll\llt pl(k~I'"
~U,l\d, d kt.'v budding ...

Shab
Fanabl see.• Pashtooruslan
Bu Ah see.-adp Maiwand
Nau
Kartc Char and Share

Gen('ral Medical Depot
Tel 2052K-20079

Important
Telenhones
Police Slat.lon
Traltle Department
&Irport

-21
-21283-28872
13

Weather
Skies all over the countr) arc
dear \'esterda) the warmest art'.l
nas ".Ir.th With a high of 44 (
111 I'. l'ht· coldest area "as Shahrak With a low of 6 C. 1:! f Tu
du)'s ll'IIII)Cralure III K.lUUJ
al
11:30 .lnt "as 29 C. 8-1 F "'ind
speed "as rl'corded III K.lbul .Il fi
knots
Yesterda)' s tempt'ral ures
:12 C
Kabul
89 I'
,II C
KandaJI.H
lOG ~
43 C
:.\lazarc Shanf
Kunduz

lI('rat
n.lIlllan

11
52
20
G8
20

I~I '\\IAI1AIJ

C
I'

C

68 F
22
72
13
55
(04
12
,;3
10
50

(He

iI-

PAHIS .Jun.' I, IAFPJ -An ,'"

C
F
C

milit f,n IllnpL~llI()1l In th<' PI
(,ful u ... (:,> III Illlcl('ell C'IH Ig\ \\ 1(1I1l111ldt'd h. It' bl 1\\ t f"11 lhl r'lI III h Au ... tt.lIldll .. III!llH till I ~\ ,'U

.H

I'
I'

C
F
C

Plot to kill
UN West Irian
envoy smashed

I'

JUllL' 17· (Hl'Utl'11
,wthortlles III
\V~,,·;t
III.tfl ha\'l' smdshl·d .. pltJt to <.1SS~
.Issmate the Un1lC'd NatIOns S~I'
('Ial repll'sl'ntatl\'l's rOI thc ll~n I
8Mll
\01 V Dr Fernandll Gfltz
head of thC' West "Ian ofhcl' HI
Llk.lI ta pollC'l' high C'ommISC;IOl\el
H.lI dJanto today
1 hi' pullee
hIgh ('ommISSIlIi' I

JAKAR'[A

coloUI

J.:1~ID1A·

7: <lJld 91 0 In Rus!'iian
cmemdslop" film In Engf)

IlSh FATEl\1A
PAnK C1NMIA
At :l~ 5~ 8 dnd 10

rn Aml'Ilt'an t'oloUI tlnl·m.l~tlJPl· fllm du-

bbed

In

jJ

FarSI TilE POWEU \\ nh

George lI.ll1l1ltou Soz.lI1tlC I)lcsh
dh' amI \'\onn~ Dt'carlo
S<lluldav <It
H 1) III III
I ,I

KAlIlL NENUAIlIE.
At ~

Ind

9 pm Tndlclll

c<JlfI~1

1m LOVE IN TOKYO "nd
I) OJ
("l'1

t

AI III Ie' nI tlfl

SSR ,Jltlsls

at

KIIAKIOll~1
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I,'

C'lm

wid

I CPOI

tel s

24731

PRICE AF 4

Israel, Egypt engage in
violent duel across Canal

POLICY

,

PHILIPS

'1

\l

I

refrigerators

or

.... ,.,

,

.

Natron' Paper, Co. an Austrian firm

has offered to deliver 2,500,000' cement
bag' made from 65 gram

layer

four

paper, priced at $60.:30 per thousand.
Khan Bander.

company with' a better offer must come

Address. Between Blue MOSque

to the Ghori Cement

In

Charai Ansari

HI iltsh )·,IIll;;Jss\ gatdpns will be open to the pubIil In illd 01 NOOI-{ Instlltltp Thursday Jun" 19. ~-ao
to ;, p 111
'
AdmiSSion l\ls :;0 Children half Pnce LIght Reft C'shnwnls pollC'd PI"nls ,llld Flowels for sale ExhIbits m"dl' b\ th,' hllnds also for sale

-----------------

Oil

Factory office

July 2:t whidl

b

the

last day for bidding'.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Afghan Port Authority informs private

BI·DS 'WANTED
AlIMAU .IAN, TilE OWNER OF ARlEEN
WORKSHOP. 1I1\S OFFERED TO REPAIR EIGHT
DEEP FREEZERS AND REFRIGERATORS OF THE
KARUL HOTEL FOR AF. 71,500 WITH ONE YEAR
GlJARANTEE THOSE. FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS
WITH A BETTER OFFER SHOULD COME TO THE
EXECUTIVE DEPAHTMENT OF THE KABUL HOTEL ON JllNE 22 TO SEE CONTRACT PROVISIONS,
~

motorcar importers fro,m fcreign countries into Afghanistan

In

that because olf transit difficulties no one
is permitted. to put extra gC10ds in the

Afghan Port Authority will not accept
any claim nor will accept any responsibility for lost property

\ \ 1\

Pompidou works to
PARIS .lUll" In IAFP! -I'll'·
sl(lt..'nt-elt'( I
G('OIges Pompldllli
\\,as l'On(I'nlJ .Itlllg veslerd.n on
plClIlS to lmplOVC Fiance s ('conom\ ,mel slll'ngthl'll the flam to
b, put Into (JpC'1 atlon ;)ft(,1
hIs
nlncI,tl Inv('stilul e next Filday
p(.]ltl<.11 (lIc1('s believed
th.lt
Pnmpldnu \\ as pn'pallllg budgt.'t
lUts and tlansfcls
to pavC' thl'
way for a lalgl'-scdll' Issue of govet nment bonds In Seplember aimed at helping FI alln' gel IIVeT
Its CUI renl eConllllllC'
~lncl ltn31lt lal dlfta:ulllcs
The entire press yesterday mOln mg H'I t~)ra ted
l h(' wldt"-spread

lllJ1l1t ended here yesterday wltb a
l\\fmal ceremony of slgnmg .i doc:uIllenl th.11 \\'111 Serve as .1 blueprlnl
lor Ihc .lllIHmpen,i1lsl struggle
D~leg.\tloo<; from 14
communist
p.lrtlCS \\ lthcld theIr full
support
Ii tlm Ihc dm:umenl

KADS summer
ptoduction
1 .Lsi I1Ight .11) 111\ !ted .lUdlcncc en
l\1\l'd lhl.:
firsl
pcrfl1rm.tn~
01
K \1)\ PWdlh..tlOIl of The
I.u..lv·...
'\11'1 I nr Hurtling, .1 \crst: llJmedy
h\ (hn ... I~lpht:f Fry 1 he pl.\y
IS
.lhllU! fllt: Ilnp::tll upon.t
small
lo\.\ 1\ III \h'slel n Engl.lnd III the I )Ih
lcnllll \ III .1 lhsdluslOncJ
!'>oldler
\\ Illl '" 11rt:d III liVing Inll wants III
~~ I hllll..,t:11 h,lIlgcLi fOf murders be
hi ... nlll committed. and of a beau·
IIlul ~lHlI1g girl who IS .tccuscd 01
'\ IIdl\. r,lft bt.'l.lU5e her bcllcfs and
heh:l\ lOUr. .Ire 100 ratIOnalist The
rll\ d~\c1llps IOto .1 klOd of lovr:
... llI, \ whn\.· thc gu:1 bcwltl.:hc.s Cvc'\ hllih hut by her beauty not bv
ha ~pell... FlO.\II\, e\t:1l the soldier
I til ... 10 lu\t: With Itl'l .md rt:g.ullS
111 11111'11'.. 1 In Ilfl'
I uri her pt:rformanl.:es \\ III be hel<.l
III Iht: BIIII ... h (nunl,.!1 AudHOflum al
S r m tin 1 hllr:)d.l\
Il1lh June ffl.
d 1\ .lIld ~,LlurJav

OnlV onc delegallon th31 of the
DomtnK.1n Republtc. refused
outf1!:ht to sign the document
I wo
olhcrs the Swedes and Cubans, camc .b observers .tnd lhd not ~Ign
either
Delcg.Hlons from Brltam Norway
,lnd the French IndIan Ocean colo·
n} 01 reunion havc s.lId they would
h.lve to consult WIth thclr ccntral
commltlees .lfter thclr return home
hdnrc deCiding whether or nol
to
'\lgn
o\fler Ihe slgnmg I.:crcmon} dele
g..I{lon, went to Red Squ.lft: fl'r ,\
\"fe.t1h-lu~ In[!. l:ercmony .tt Ihe Lc
nln l1l.\usoleunI lbey wt:rt: expeded
10 hcg1n dl'ipcrslng tud.lY
word
I hCfl.:· \\ as no llnmedmte
whcn the .1pprllVed do('umelll would
he rclc.lscd hut II was not expccted
yeslt:rday and perh.lps nol cvcn III
da\ ('l>mnIuniSI ~OUrlC\ said
I he 1t.III.tn Auslr.lllan and
S.tn
M.trllll) deleg.ltlOnS appendcd ~tale
menl ... to the main document ~aYlng
lhc\' could .tpprovc only of the thIrd
st:cllon which deals with Ihc tasks
nf thc ~lOtHmpenallst struggle
I he}' reJccted the
Sovlel·b.lt. kcd
.In.llysls of the internatIOnal siluatton.•1 prescflpllon {or relations between p.trtlcs and a section on ..-.cIa
tum .. With flon-commullIst forces
r hc Rumaman SWISS .lod SP,tTllsh
delcgallons Signed With reservations
.... hll.:h were .llso to be Issucd
With
lhc dOllllllent Itself sources said
I hc Sudanesc and Morocl.:.1O par.
Ites h.ld tlllly mlllor reservallons abOUI a ,ellltlO de.thng wllh Ihe Mid-

dle E,,,

~mprove

Franc,e J s economy

\ It \\ Ih.1t .J.H'f!UP.... Chav.tn O('lm.
liS the pJl'sldent (If the lIatlonal
" ...... t'lllulv. \\ III b~ Illlmf.'r! pl('mU'1
,II .I 11(>\\
billtid-bdsed govCI!lm"lt
Ill( ludlllt.:
C,lUlllSls Indl'pl'l1dents l(l1tll ... ts ,1IHi }WlhClPo,,; 1\lfl
...llll,dISh
I'hl 11('\\ sP'lI)!'1 P<IIIS-JoUi quilting lL'plllh 111 pulltll'al Illtle ...
..... tld that M.lullte Couvc DC' MUI\lill', the l.llL·SClll pJemlel. \\mild
!lpcnmc
rtJlelgn mtlllstet III lhe
nl \\ govPI nml'nt. 1 POSt he held
llndt'l PJ('sl<!pnt C'halles De Gau-

lle
It ·.,'lld Gaull'st Alblll Ch.ddn
don would become f1nancl' minis.
It'l mdl'pendent Il'publJ<:<,1n V.lI.
l'IY Giscard d"Estamg (jlmed fut
C'cs mlTll~ter, centrist Jacques Dllhamt:l nllTllstCI of agliC'ultull' ,Itld
Gaulllsl Mdullce Schumann mm.
Ist(lr of natIOnal education
Thp PclPCI .Hided that, al.'Cm d ng
to the repm ts,
former
PI t~1TI ('1
Anlnllw PlndY
a l'('ntl'st \\ /1..
IdlllC'O to Pompldou'c: cdndld.ll.\
\\ .1I1d h'(omc nllDlstt I 01 ·1.lIc
fOJ economIC affaIrs and hflunf f:;
whd(' F.dg"ar Fclure, \\ ho nfl\\ holds (1)(' t·du('.ltlon plJllfoilo '\11!lId bC'l'nllle TnIDlStf"1 of :-.tdte I Ir
F.llrope<.ln dllalrs
A Ilumbet of oI\St'f vel S S31d th·
al tl lest' Of th(' lOlltlnUL'd Inril)('IH.C of Genel al ,It..' G.tulle n'l
the m'w .ldnlllllsll3lJOn \\ auld b'
Iht' f.lIc rest:l\ed for Michel Oebre,
.. G'Hlillst
lltlcondllUlllal
\" hI)
~-:- IWw fnl('lgn nllnlstCI
An t.'dlIflll.tI III Ihp paper Combat "'aid
lh.lt If Ot hit, \\lell' t(l remclll1 .1:-.
fe-reign minister, 1\ could bl' sc\ld
Ih.lt the Il.lI mastiJl 01 thL' }\J\
"'. (PJ('SldPlllICll palat(') will b·
Gellt·I.11 ell' G,lullc '
Chaban-Dplmas
has t (In \', lk~ II
thl 1t.ltlllJ1~d
dS~1 moly Iw 1I\.',\t
I'w·sd.t\ III SI·t lis ~lg(,lld<J t)t th...·
rl 1Il.1 utlt I "f It-.. sI'S"IOTl JH lltr II'
1111' .... tlmnwi hnliri;l\
It was J.,:'t'Il'!.III" hi 111 \I'd th.1t thp !lC\\ L'O\iPtnllllllt ItllJld bl filimed h
JllIl(' 2.l ('I :! I .Inrl that l}l(' hl's! L'\billet nH'I'llng
lIndl'l Pnllllw\llIl
l' ult! 1,,· twirl
\\ t·dn<.'sdav JIlIlt'
25. The government IS I·XP\. t It'd
tn 1ll.lk l , ,I ~1'f1I'1 tI nolu \
I •• t~··
tnt1I'il t.:l--tht, -,I.lt1C:lI1.11
~s ..,[,l1,hlv
\\ IlhtlUl .I \ 1111'
I hi
fnllll\1 II ..:

,I,.tllhllt \\I.nll! 11('1 til," I,,: :,,_
plj'lnhl I III IClII"'I,I"1 .1 fill/til" I 111
,ftnlHHllll ... tllflslltUllll1-!
Iht' pi"
p, ... ll ... 1lJ.l,11
Il\ :\11
1·",lIp,.I.lI
.lUling lil(' pi <:' ... J.l1 lItJ.t1
lI1lp I'
_0

11Itlllni Pll·... lt.!t'111 Aldlll Ptdll'l
\' ho \" .ts dl'lt'dtl'd
1)\ !"'P'''I-Jld',l1
,11 1.1St Sund.I\...
1,1('1 llllo! "'PI'I1:
1 111' d.l\ .It tilt, EI\':o-.l·(' P,lIol('~' h •• I).
1Iltllg ~IIIII'lll ,\ll~ll1 ... plt-'jlll,tll'l.
t" thl' .1(JICldl tl.lIlsft'1 \f I.lt.\' l'IS
lI('xt FllIld\

Romanian envoy
presents
credentials

l.\kc~

Egvptl.tn !Lunncr~ killct.l OCR' I...r..
t:1l :-.oldlcr .md wounded three others
"hl.:'n lhc\ IIPCllCd IrllllcfY 11rt'
III
Ill\. rt.!IIk' Il'ghln .1l,.ft)... S lhl.:
"'\1\1
( 11111 Yt.·stcrd.1\ .IflClnlHln III 1... 1 I
\.'11 .. p,'kl·... lIlln .lnlllllllRCd III
1.1

lIer MaJesty the (lueen rec('l\ed
Ute lour olltst.lnrlln~ motht'rs of th(' \ t.1I If) lit I' HULl!
1'.!I.lt t' l.tst n1~ht The Prrsldf"nt of lh.· \\'ollH'n ... In:";ililutl :"rs S.df'ha .... arouq
I teltlllh '" .t" .1I..,1l
prr..... nt
IIt'r J\].lJe-;h expn>ssed her pll'asure lo the nH'thrr\i \\ ho h;}\ t' trall1t'd \\ .. 11 ('d IH' .tt(·d dllldrl'L1
~nld t'lIlIb llf Tlls \I.IJt>"t,
'I ht' fllllT
muthl I ...
fur sUl'ld~ IIl'r :\-IaJest) llrt.· ... t·nl('d thf'm
\lo ItIt
I' It, 'I' ,
II , /OJl) l!fn ~" tl' ,
th.lllh,t·d lIer 1\l.tjcsh

111\ kll ,Inll uwlu nol l'Oll)mlt Ilscll
10 .111 olh~I .. 1 documcnt .il Ihls sl.lge
An.llnl}' Dohrynlll. Ihe Sovlct ;lInh.I"".ltlnr 10 Wa~hmglnn who
h,IS
hl:l'!l thc US ... mlerlOl.:lltor In blla·
Icr,lI Middle Eotst talks. \\1.1" reported
In be .. 1111 III MtJ'\lwW He was not
1.:·'PCl'lcd 10 rclurn III \V.t ... hln~fnn
helolc rll.:'~1 wcck.

ItHtllnl.11l .1lU.l lsr.tclr fnr\.l'" Itld ...
K\.'ll1t:1 11"11 \."leh.lllgCII fife Ipi
Ihe
~\.\.I'IHI [I!lll' \Ie·"tertl:l\ In lhl' "1111
Ih\.·lll Itlrtl,lll \.dll.:'\ I" llllnull'" III I
11'111.1111111 !:/{)lI11d Ill\.: dlll\\. ,Ill
III
1... 1 "II "'Pplllf P!.III\ \Ie''''llllll\
\'
Il 11 III III I !l1l11! 11\ "'PP~~~1I1111
III
1l\ll1llll'l!
I h\. \.·\lh ,ll~t' 1"ll'lI 11\\ 11lIllIlIl· ...
111 Ih" \1 \llIlId I"'''' III lIt'l nell Ihl'
t...11ll!. 1111 111I llPlllhl \lllnh\l IlII
lit!
dill III
Ihl'l(' \\ll\. Ill' 1"1.11/111/1 ,-,I~lId
II~'" b'lf Ilh l"I.Id", \\lI~ ~l\1I 1.:\.1
'1iolIlll' ,'n
I~II dl\
'h, ~1'1,l,l..r1l In
... 11'1
\kll1\\lllk HId . . J<llllli 11\\ l!'\j
''-I'IIe ..... IlIIlI\\ ,01 lIh I....
\,l\llel
lI11IPIi
HIli .. " .lIld 11.111 I' \\t:l1 ~ ~
rt:llcd 101 pllr.lr~ I It:pprl \,-, .. IIe·ld,IV
Ll kf nl\.·l [1Ilj..: 1\11 Ihl I ~Ih tlltl~
It •
<Il\'l II"' ... I \luldk I 1... 1 ",\.·IlIt'IllIIII
Ilw 111111 \.11\1'\" \\ltd hl\.t' ht:ell
hnldllll.! \\\( ~I\ Illle·l·IlIl~... "'1lI\.(
Ap
Itl 1 1111.:1 II lh~ 1t: ... ldt:I1l,.C 01 f 1\.:lIl.:h
111lh.I ...... ldll' \l!1ll11d Ikl.lld
I hey
\ il! Illu I U.!.1111 11\.'\1 '11t:'id,l\ II lhe
lC"'ld~n\.,,-, I"
Sl\\le! Illlh.I......II!I\r Ii
j.."h i\1.1I1(..
DIIlI,'llI,lIl\. S\)llr\.I.:·S lId Ih II
lht"
1<11 ...... 1,111 dt.lt:'!!.lllnn \\
1111 .1\\ II!
Ill!.!. '\ lull rl.:'llorl on Ihc (,lIro llll'i
"'Inn ,·1 l"r\.·I['1l nllnl"I\.·J Andrl'l (Ill)

",HIli
I11l1l'
IN
fllakht .. r)
p 1\1"1 S.ul.fld Ih,,' nC\\ Amb.t ... •
.... lillli III I{tllll.II11:1 III K.lhul rrl''jenild It, ... \.Il·.I\.·I1III1 ... hi HII' M.llcslY
III
lhl Iklkll ... h.1 P.IIII.:C II
II 30
\l"I\.ld,l\ I1ltlrlllllg 1.11\.'1 .llcomp.L
111(,11 h\ Ihl I lilt'! 1.1 Pl\ll\l\.l.i III Ihe
1"1\.'11.:11 \IIII .... ln \Inh tlllllt,ld '\/llUJ
I 1\.11> Idl III \\\.111 hi Ill\. III tIl..,~)ll·lIl11
\11 Ihl: III\. King Mtlh.ll1lltllti N Idll
.... 11.11 ,ntl Iltd I \\ rle' 1111
I)
11 1\11 "'Iillnl I'" lI1l1\llIrI.:11I1\.
hi'" "111111 \... linn 1<;'" ul"1 III
I eh

1>1

I

1.111

S.lI tId \\ I~ ""'Il ,Ill IIIIh \If Jul}'
1 1 1l) Ih ... llJtll~d 1,\\ Illd pUhlll..lI
..... Ul.l lit: llult! Ih~ \Ilnl .. llY 01
I "!lII'n \111l'" III I') 1:-; III
11"11
I '~I h\. l'llllll. 111I t Il1lllSdhH
III
111I I Ilih I~""\ "I Ill l .... 'llllll ...1 R\.'pllh
11\ ,'I RnllllTl11 III Ihl (hllll"....· Pe,1
1" ~ I<ll'llhlll
III 1'1"1 1'1'\(, h\ \\ I ... till.: f .. onnmll
I IIII!1 ..\.'lh>l .11 111" l mh,ls... \ In InUI,t
III I'l"'/> 111 tW.. .lllll· lhl: ~It:PLlt\ til
IllIII/ ,'1 Ihl' IJlPllllllllll 1'\1 III
1\ lLllh'lId ()ICllI .... illll11 .. III Ihe I I I
1\.ICn \11111 ... 11 \
III 1""'1 1'1""1 11(,; \\ I... I \!I.l,ndlll.lr\
111\\1\ Ilhl Pknlptlllllll.ll\ MIIlI ...
!ll ,01 lill .... II~I ill"" I{lpllhlll,. t\l Kil
11111111 I" HlIlltll.:·"Ie· lJnl"1l
III "''''11 I'U.-1 hI.:' \\.1 .. :-:enJ In In
dlllJ\ ~I.I .h .llllh I"" ltlll'
III I\j(,ll 11/61 h... H.I ... L\lr.lOrdlll11\
I II \ (l\, .\11(1 Pklllpolt:nll.ll\ MI'
111.1,1 ~d 111(,; '\1'\.IIII ... t Rqiubll\. 01
l<l ld1Lllll I" l.p.1I1 \\ 1111 11''il(I... nl:t: In

Jakarta.

.Security Council resumes
debate on Rhodesi,o
UNITED NATIONS
June
IN
("FP) -Secunty (ounell
memhcr!>.
lIn.lnlnlllu,ly .Iglccd th.ll Ihl'"
I II
d~lY\ Idcrendum In Rho<.lI'SI.1
IS
"Illegal' Prcsldcnt MIgul'!
Solarw
lope? declarcd when tht:
Cuunul
rt:sumcd 11'> tlcb.t1c on Rh(ldt:... m yesleld.IY
Hc :').Ild th.u III the .. nurse III last
wt:d:... deb,IIC mcmoer... had I.:und
t.·mncd 1,10 SmIlh..
lon~1ltullon II
plllPOS,lls a~ . mv.III(1 ~ .tnLl Silld th.u
.In} Constllulron
promulg.tted
by
Smllh'" govern1llcnl h.lo nll
Icg.tl
clfc~ t

Lope!: of P.lr,lgu.l} ,ILldcl!
III
\ IC\\ 01 Ihe I.nlltllllllllg dang.... r 10 111
Il'l n.llllelll.d P(·.I\.(' .mLl sCl.:urlt}
In
Ihe. 'illu.ltlOn 111 "tnulhan Rfwllt'''I,1
thc (l)uncd \\111 no\\ l:ontlllue
lis
Ulll'ildcr.tIlOIl 01 Ihls lillestltlll
Ye ... tad.lI, n,:plt:,t:nl.llivl' ... (II \1
I II.: III \.\lunlnc ... whlth .11(' Ilut 1111.111
her... 01 thl'
CilunLlI
gave
Ih\'H
\ 1(;\\ s
M .lurJl.I nl.ln
fl.:·prc~cnl.lI"~·
"bd dl.lhl Oull! O.tdd.lh ~.ltd hc \\.1'"
\.:IIIHlI1.nl th.1t tht: un" ".I}' In br
Ing <.Il1\\11 thl' "hllt: mllWIlly RIlll

dt:....ln ICgllllt: \\.IS Ihrollgh lorl:C
A(..,ll
l.tIlz.tnt.l...
r"'rIC..cnt.ttlve
1).11111'11 .... lld !1l.!1 11IIl.llll shol/lt.! U"'\.
I\lrll: .L!,: nn ... 1 Ihl' \lllllh rt:1! I Ill\.· .11lt.!
Ipph .1 111111111\ hllllk Ide
I(l
t:1ltl1ll.:l· ....IIKllon...
llnll\.·d
N.tl/on ...
II\h'P" sh,lllhl 11"11 hl' used .Hhl lhe
~ IlllIlIlO" ... hllt/ld n.: c\tendt:t1 Itl SoIllh \fn\..1 Illtl Pllrtll~,d hl Idl.kd
f).tllll·k ....tlt! Uflt.lI;l \\ .1...
hlllll
1111'
\\ h(,·tl II pft\post:t! Itl holt!
fh
IllllllIS l,.tlllSull,llllln ... \\ tlh
Affll.:.m
llllntlll'''' 1111 I{lllldc!i;I.1 .Ifkl FnLl.lv ...
,dl'll'ndum h.l:.; hecn held
I he «(lilnel! \\111 \.(\nllnUe dch.ll"1'~ I ht: .... stlt: lod.l}
\!Cl'Tl.I I ... l'\I1\.'dl·d h\ tll.tf, .1 r~'
"'111111t l n. ht.'lnfe thr t:nll \11 Ihl' \\cck
d\.Ill.t1hllll\.: Ih.11
Bnl.llll 1I"\'
fnrlc
I" IHI ... I Rhntl\.·... I.l
tnt! "tr(,'n!!lhcn II ...
.. Il1llldn .. 11'110"" II ... (IHlller lnloll\
I Ill' 1~''''ll111lillll ..\ill Iltgl' Ih.LI sell.:
\.11\1 s Illltllll1S ..,hllllitl h,-, [.I\';'('n .Il!1111'>1 "lilth \fn"l
.lilt.!
POrltll.!.';'
hl.11l ,II "hl\.h h.l\c bt:t:1l .I\.,tht:·d~h\
"1 11111,'
('1111l1l1 1llt.·lI1bers 1'1
helllg
Smull .... Illlllll['l!ll"d'"

lit:

l'ell!lW Iht: deputy
lltreqor
~11l11"'11 \ t)t FOlclgn Alfalrs
'llflll 1'}h7 hI.:' h.t ... bl.:·cn Rnm<.lnla's
.Imh 1'... I(II)r 10 'Ian
H~ Is .l\\.lfded ordels .lIld rned.ll,
\If Ill\' SOll,tll.. 1 RC(lllhlll ~l,f
Ro'
\tJI

Ilk

"I t 111.1

J-j(Juse chooses
(:ummittee members
t(~ consider law
KABUL
fllllt 1ft (B<lkhtul I
I'hl Ilflu .. t ttl Pl'lIpl(, In Its gU1PI.t1
I1lt·(·tlllg \t.'SIC·llld\
pll''''IChd (l\'l'l
bv II .. Plt''''ldl rtl [ll Abdul Z.lhll
,Ito... !.' llit' lilt lllh!.'IS lOr Illl spe I tl
I III1Hlllt II I I .. l(lll"'llh·t till' pl(lPII...11.. ·1 [hi S'lId!1
011 .lI"nend1JI~
thl tll.1l1 1.1\\ lln 1.ll1d "'!lI\.!'y dlltl
'1111
r till,,, lilt.: 11,1\ I' bL'('n l'hllS(11.1-.. rll'ln!Jt I .. +01 thE 'ipecl.d ~
/111111 ! I t I
1,.II/IlI
/),PU!\
:\'!lIhtmml,1
Sh.11I I t-..h.1I1
\Itllghclh
Dl'p It\
(;hll!.1111 Hdh.lI11 Shilmtllzale'l'. 1"11
~'11 f)'Jjun 11.111 Abdul
(~(llll ...
I ('11/111 1I1r (/ Oil page

-I

d,l\'

l'hl' spllkleSIllc11l ,.lld .lfUL·1 \\loll Is
th,tt (hi' hUll au did !I(l! tlll.III 1/11
IHI'seltt !'oISS\UIl of p.lI11.IOHllt \\(lulJ be pi olunged
bey(lnd
1ht
Sdlcdllied
dUSIng l!,ltt:
Junc 30
(-fu\\,('ver, i.l speC'ltll seSSIOn of pa-

transit vio USSR

cars except spare parts.
THE KABUL HOTEL HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR 22 COOLERS AT AF. 228, 800 FROM THE
IRANIAN INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS SALES SHOP
OF 1I00SIIANG. TI-IOSE FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS WITH A BETTER OFFER SHOULD CONTACT
TilE EXECllTIVE DEPAHTMENT OF Tl-IE KABUL
1I0TEL ON JUNE 24.

(Reuler) -

I

(;.trnatlOns'
and
other nowers at reduced prlees
You can alsf> get
PlITt· honey
,It a reasonable l)rlce

- ---------

J line IN

I Ilt: 75·n.lllon wurld communist su-

1-\ny

Rose-buds,

Hltt~1

Participants in Moscow
summit sign a document
MOS( OW

delivered at Sher

and French Club 10 Shart' Nau.
PleaSe note our fWW
Tel No

KABUL. June
18
(Bakh'ar)mdcpcndenl
foreign
polu.:v experience has acqUired paramuunt Importam:c In the
Middle
E.tsl regIOn. Prof Akhrnmovltch. a
St}\I~' 11Isloflcal and political sClenlist ... lId here yesterday
HL' \\,1'\ ... pcakmg III the
Public
Hc.dth InstItute auditOrium
yester·
d IV ,lflcrnuon HIs 1.l1k which was
hL' Irt! hv .1 large g:\thcrmg Includmg
Dr ~lt'h.tnHl1.ld Anas. thc Minister
,If Inf~lrlll.ttltln .Int,] Culture. KonsIliUm Akx.mt.Jeftw the SovIet nmt"o,l'\S.ltILll In Argh.IOI<;I,m some 0"1lel.d s Inti pft'''"men It ".. as part of
1111' Sl\\ It.·l (ullur,i1 \Vcck which 1\
lllrl en!lv hemg llbsel ved
III K.tbul
I hi' rc ... ults of Ihl' cordl.11 Snvlet\lgh In rel.llHln .. h.lve pO<;;lllvely al
kLll'd lh~ ... ,tI.d lhlltl~hl .md forclgn
poll.\ .lttlillde~ "r the LrJuntncs of
Ih II legilin
Prof
·\khr.lm(lVltl.:h
Itltled
HI' fnllChe(1 (Ill Ihe t:llllUr.t1 etlu
, HIOt! iI ,lnd t'u'llOnlH. rel.!llon~ hel
\\('CI1
'\ll!h lTll"l.lll .lntl tht:
Stl\lC't
l \nll'l1 111 Iht: f'I.I!-01 <;0 \'1'.11" Stille the
11::1'J1111111 lIul t' .. 1\hll .. hmcnl of dip11'Ill.ltll IIIe', ht'lw('('n Ihe t\\n \.f1IlnIlll'"
h.tsed
"i1\"It:I·l\fgh.lll fI.·I.I[lon...
<In Illl.:·nd ...lllJ1 between lilt: IWo (:t.llJn
Iflt: ... \\ I1h tlllTerelll rnhlll.:.l1 .tnd so·
ll.LI ... V"lellls .lnct on loeXlslcnlC IS
I glH\d eX.Hllplc 01 ffUllful "lHlper,lIll'll
Ill.: s.lld
1he SovlCt (ulrur.ll Wcek un the
,llllSIt)n III Ihe flfllt:th .lnmverS.lfY
III the c"t.lhhshmcnl
dlplomatll.:
IdalHm .. hetween Afgh.llllstan
and
Ihe "'t.wlCI Umon began ounday
Me.lllwhile the members or the
"iovlcl·Afghan
fnendshlp
Society
p.lld .I \.ourtc\iY lnll on lhe Mmls1", uf Inlorn1.ltl0n ::md Culture
Dr
Moh.l1l1m.td Ana" yes~erd.lY afterIltlnn
Afgh.,"I~t.tn·s

(Co/Jlm/lpd from pafU I)

KABUL FLORIST

t A/RO, ..Iune 18 fAFPI- A VII)
lent duel wllh hc.lvy weapons br()k~
nul hctwecn Isr.tell and
Egypll.1l1
lon.:cs on bnlh banks of the c.ln,ll
,tt 300 pill (lIK.tll ycslerd.l\I
thl'
flllht.lry spokt:sm:m .mnOllnl.:et! !lert:
H,... lad.l) cvenmg
Hc ~.lld lilt: c\l.:h.lI1ge of 1m: \'0'.1:';
..,!111 .. 11ntlllulIlg Involvmg the \\Ihl)l\..·
dfe.1 hetween EI Sh.111 and EI ()<lll
1M.! on 7" mile long lronl
I hl: "pokcsm.m s.lld lhcrt:
h.ld
heen srnl.ldll.: Imng lhrnllghotll Iill'
nlghl hetwcen pOI ( I ewhk and Iht'

AFGHAN

Soviet exhibition

that all the plot

!TI{'mbi'rs had been caplured
IIp s<lld lhe members bel(ln~l"l
tIl th l h.lllnl-'d Free Papua t\lflV('
nWlll \\,}w h wantNl to st't up .In
Illdlp~'nd~nt P.l)lUa state flt' •. (1"'ll 1'1111111"-.''''1<.1
lie s.lId the plot dlslI pl.tnlll.1
\1, .I",SolS:-.III,!tt the \Vl'st l'I,ln 1l'jIlt.llV (llmmlillc!(>t, BllgadlPr G,,'ll'I<'.l] S,i1\\IJ
Fdhl(' :Hld kldn II)
..... Vtt.1I III<!fIlH ... I,ln hurll'l'" IT1 thl
lIdm(1 DUlth LIIIII(II\

PHILIPS

IlC'.lJ1 \VOl kers throughnut thl' (l'unlry to SmIth bdOl (' Fnd<lY but
poilU' onlv gaVl' pel misSIOn fOI
.1 Bulawclvo mcd Ing
ThC' nlg.lnlsal1on \\3S 1I1id II
('ould only hold a scheduled Salisbury meetmg on Fnday-after
the tt'fncndum h(" said

10819.
-~

PAN AM

p

SOVIETS

Slthol" "ori ATlJC had mtendd pll'st'ntlng th(' Il'ncllon of Af-

fe"'lll~, dtKtor" prcssmen .lnd memo
hcr' llf Ihe frIend~htp o,,;OCletle~ of
Ihe I".. n countries have pl.tyed
an
imp(\r1.lnl role In the cxpanslOn of
frlt:nd'~ rel.\llons hetwccn the
two
I:ountrial
\
Kun ... tdTllm Alcxandruv the amb.~ss3dor of the Soviet
UnJon
m
Kabul 10 .1 speech also touched on
the Inendly rel.tllons between
1he
1\\0 ulUntfle'"
He thanked the Mmlstry of Inform"tlon and Culture for helpmg tn
nrg<tnJse (he exhibitIOn
1li'IHlJT ,hlll(' I, (APl --'10The Mmt~tel of Information and
I,
thdl1 25QOnO gllV('ll1rnL'flt \\Ill
Culture Dr Moh,lmmad An.ls. the
Iu 1S ..,tlll( k
;\!nnddV!o plot ,t
l:h.lJrman of the Afgh.In-Sovlet Ffl[Il<' ploll.llter! fadulC' of Lpban·
cnd~h,p Society and
Mmtster
of
I'll ... pl111tILal leaders tn fOim a
J usllce Prof Moh.lnllll.ld
Asgh.lr
III \\ gOVl'1 nmpnt
slune high r.mkmg ollln.lIs ,\nd dlprhl II 2.J-huul ... tllk. p,i1;i1 ...... I,d
hHll.lt\
.tttended the openmg cere·
1\1"1\11:.; h,llboUI
publiC lli:m~p\lrt
ntonr Work of I.:h,ldren
between
.11111 th l • sLltl' loba(C'o
11l0nOpll~V
Ihe .lgCS of four and Slxleen from
\1111\' PO\\l'l .tlHI \\.It<.'1 \\011.11:-;
llllTerent parts of the SO\ let
Un.tl"'l1 ... tluck hIlt S('I\'IC'('~ \\t'll md~
11111 Ire un dlSpl.lY
Illtcllnl·d

110NN "Wit
17 IAPPI
1 ht
1;1I11l11 slelg I.. o,,;t night .Idontl d
d
11\\ .lUthOr'I",llg the volunlal v st·
• I d .... ,ltloll of Illt.'ll convicted'
1111
..... XII.I! 1I1l~ nct.s
1111 I~I\\" stlDulnh's
th.lt ~ho"~
\' l!llln~ III h"Vl'
lhp llpt I II ',11
11111 ... 1 Ill_ 11\'1'1 2fl v(Cdrs-(dt 1
111 I
Illll\' 1\\<I!t' III Iht, sl):!llillldlJ( ,)
11 I II 1.... IIIHII

tea ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world loday

CALL

:\llflnd~lv

HI

Ind{Jne~ltlll

At 2,

Tee ThiS mIght Just as wt?1I b{'
said of opposItion parhamentan.ms who ~lIso drew a governmpnt
"'ClliHV SmIth mamt~lln('d
At a mc-clmg of the moderCite'
OPPOSltlOl1 centre party In BulawClyo ('arller Monday mght, party
Ptc-sldenl Pat Bashford said the
rdeff'ndum -which will also de<':1(11
\Vhl~th<.'r RhodeSIa Is to bl"·
(orne a IC'publJc-has
<;Ollt ltw
I )"('I(lt alt' CIS nevel before
Rhn(\p"".lll police have banned
1(1\11 m('l ttn.a~ .It which the :i.i.O_OOSllnn~
AflH.<ln
Trades, UnIon
CClnr;Il'ss of Rhod('sla (ATUC) In·
ll'nd('(1 sounding out workers VIC'''s on PT(>mH~r lan Smiths new
crmst.lulilln.d
proposals. ATUC
Prf'<';ldC'nt PhlJ1(';ls
Sltholr ",.lIrl

i

....

lun" 17 (AFI'I
Swl<.lll....
11'\'olullonary l'oun(t!
I.I .. l IIlghl dl ...solved ali CIIg.1111 .11111H... flllnwd .lItel thl' 1\.1.1\
:!s
(nu!>
drld b 1Il11l'd thC' ftlllll.ltl'Hl
"I .111 p ,lllI( ,11 hodtes
/\ ....!.llt Illi Ilt
.... lId Iht, pili Olhl'
\'.IS II' pllIlt(1 lht I('volutloll ('11_
llntl I It \ld\ttl~'Il.l1V ('leml'llts PI
,hI In!dlldte Ihl lllL:alllsatlons (1
PI ,1\ It'IllPt til s.lbotag{' tht' l('\i( _
lullOI1 thp «(Iurl('ll dedClI<:,d
It .Idlled th.lt clllvonp \" ill) fill
/lHII ,1 pt>lJttt.d hod\' leg.lldh"s
lit II ... ,llIllS \\(Iuld be punlshld

I, goth....
\I! 11.111
ru,l<
Illd P.lkhl.lll IWg.11l t\\O dd\ .... d
1.llk hIli \( ... hld.lv /In thl 1)1 IhllS olll! Ih'I.ltl l 'f1 III fields th".
IlnImh' Pp,I(l'ful \I""" of ouch .II
1·1I11l'.\ ,I Ill! f.lml1 y pl.llIl1lfl"
Ih Ill" I IIll'. \\.IS of llll It(llnlloll llHlpllolllIJII lllnllnlltl'( 1.1 Ihl
II III
[Ill k, \
fl.d~lqo\J1
HI ~I )/1 tI
e,lllpt l.llll,n 101 Dtvt'lopnlL'llt 01
gdlll ... dtlllll

~

1091'

I"nc"

111 H

1111 I\\ll I IL:dll~c1tlf,n ... dL III II t,
, :-;, Ill/l~l "-( It nllll( oint! II (hill( ,.I
11111\' I, dgc III th(· Inl10wIllg flf lrl
,1'1111111\ PIOdWld
fron! lIull'I!
.... lilt'· ....
IISi' It! 1.11110 I... otllll''''
11111'11 II ",.WPI !'" Hu·n-h.lfli "hI
p.., t h. Il"p of nud('.lr ('xpln'llnns
1"1 pi ,II' ful pUI pnsl'S and Jl\ll l f
II
I1Idt!t'l .lnd l'f!llIpnWIlI

l),

, 1 l

('

41 C
10GF
3G C
97 I'
1041'
29 C
84 I'
IG C
GI I'

I hi

I IN 1'1 I J) NATiONS
I,,,,, I,
(A P t -SP,llll
dl.lt ~l'd
\lulld,,'.
ttldl ,I ll,nslltutl~m fClr t;,bl I III
.I1 .. flt·1I 11\ Rlll<llll pl.lC.:ed fW\\ (II
SI.It!I", III ...dllll1g' the dlsPlitl ;.' I
\\(ll1 th l , t\~{J l'Duntlll'''' 0\'('1 th,
Illl tl ('S~ tPIlltOI y
III c1 1\(lt(' lkl1vell'd bv SPell!.sfl
Alllbd ... S<ir!111 Jlmt· !If' PlnH . . to S,
Ild.ll\ (;ll1l·I.11 II Th.lnt tIll Inn
.. tllltlll1Tl \\ a... desl fibI'd..... .111 ,II
111111 ..11 pllhtl(al HIsllllnllnl 10 tht
I l'\( III
I\'I llt. ... s til lhp (Jllllt'd K' I"':
,111'11 ~ .... I. Inllll'''t III GdJl,dlll

-41710

fire Department
retephone repair t9

"HtllI/llI/ili

•

I\EROFLOT:

ARIANA

Yf'ql'r-

INSTANT. EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

Smith attacked

'monopoly' press for
giVing "one-sided" reI10rts of op'po'¥ltlOn to lhe constitution among
tht:' chiefs

\\('n\

Plt\

ES

Rhod(,~la's

til 111l' Rlh.lnl ,... \\ II
he' L,ll 1 wd pO the 1l'~.11 ru..:.l1t

"It'

....

,Ill

1l1v('stlgatlng c()mmlth~p .ILClI~(·1
hrm of dlsC'!erlI1Ing lh(, hn'I'W I!v
I'Cflls1I1g t~l obey cl l'01l11 (11 '111 Ifl
,('till d 111)('1 sull" 11(' \\;\'" .lls'
l('CIHWr! flf pllll,n~ his \\ IfI' \\ nIl
~lId no \\ 1'1 k on Ill(' PeI\ I.,ll III
Illl"' hO!l"" l'r1uc:lll0fl ~nd LOll. Ill:
(flJl101ltll'I

.., 'V'

..

proposals: Smith

YOlk

tit'\\

., "

..•...........•.......•.. ,

constitutional

I

Harlem

NCglfl
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these cars.

V,ief Cong shell centre of Saigon
SAIGON Junc 1~ (t\FP)-Vlel
(I)ng &\.lnl1ers shcllcl! Ihe l:entre of
S.llgun .lnd mllre than 22 Amencan
.111(.1 South Vlctnamese mIlitary targels Mondav mght. mcludlng Bien·
mil.! .1Irbase lhe AmeTlcan command
.1I)l1oum:ed yesterday
r \\'0 I:!~ mOl rockets fell In thc
Ilrst .tnd sccond dl~tflcts of the Snuth Vlctn,lmcsc \,.lpltal one on:1
Vll.:tll.llllest: ...chool. and the second
III Boulevard Gla Long Therc were
no L".lsualues bUI a l:cllmg and wall
uf the school'<; malll classroom were
dc"itroyed
Ear Iter th IS mont h two rockets of
Ihe same caltbre killed three
and
'5
WOlin d c d _, Includmg five children
\\ h en t Iley Ianded In the capItal

A roLkct .!!lack un Blan
HUd
I.:.Hlsed hghl 1.:·.lsuaIIlC~ .md ll1slgnlh
I.:.mt d.lmagc an American spokesman s.l.ld Twelve rockets hit the air.
base ~
Thl' Amcnc.m cummand dest:'nb.
t:LI II rocket and mortar .tllacks as
... Ignlficant. elgbl of them
.tg.tln<;t
\mcrIcan pOSItions
One all.\lk w::t::; directed
.lg,tlnst
clcmenh of the nmlh manne rcglment near Khen S,tnh
fhe special forccs camp at
Ben
Het C,lme under Norlh Vletname.sc
.Hllllery. mortar and cannon fire (or
the 41st consecutive mght. the spo~
e'iman said
Giant Amencao 8-52 bombers bl
.Isted sectors of lhe A Shau valley

...cene of r'eccnl bltler fIghting .IIIJ
the region surroundlng.\
spel.:lal
lorces I.:itmp .tt Katum neM CambodJa
rhey unleashed a tolal of 390 of
hombs In two raids on targets SIX
.lnd I) kllomelres respectively west
nurthwest of l UI.:·I.
former French
flIrt In the extreme north of
the
.\ Sh.ll! valley rhe target IS only .1
It:\lI hundred metres from Ihe I ,10.
11.10 fronuer
I he huge bomtlerc; .t1so made two

a

pre-d.lwn r.tlds On troop conCCDlf.l·
lIon~ so.utheasl of Katum
speelnl
drccs c:a.mp.

In the ground war an Amencan
lonvoy fought a flcrce 15
( r

minute
Ofltmllt'd n" pagt' 4 )

Picture shows a scene oj
German

the slgnJng ot the agreement for 50 nuillon D,\arks loan frum tbe
Ambas,ador t~ ~lgharnD'stan The agreement was Signed on behalf of Atgha'1Jst.t1l
n
Onn.
r Mohammad Yousuf and the St"crelaq in tht' Honn for

Federal RepUbhc

by the Atgban
elglt mjnrstry

1
\
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eoial

Storing information

How does the brain remember?
In mon~.

Put nol YOllr trust

Researchers working on the stora
ge mcchumSDl of the bram are cur
ren!Jy coming up With eVidence that
memory IDvolves the formation of
proteins In bram cells Their work

but

pilI vnllr money III frllSI
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Middle East crISIS
He held the IraqI troops slahoned In Jor
dan respons.hle for the Tuesday bomh atlaek In
Ihe Jerusalem area III which one tOurIst was killed
\Vhrther Moshe Dayan's namfn.g of the Iraqi tro
ops followmg Ihe recent shooting of ZionIst ag
cnts In that country, bad any revenge motives be
lund 'Is back Is a different matter But one would
sa~ that Isratl In her desperate mood to save h€'f
self from the onslaught of the commando attacks
IS turOln~ again on the Arab countries

\\ h \t \\ 111 h 1I)llt n tn till Middle Ea~t In the
lH ,1 It \\ Illunth... \\ III It" l' long term elTcrts I.n
III fUIIIS, HI t Ihlllt\ 111 the region Once a...t \In
Ih t ... Illlilif n ""l t Ill ...... , rUllIs fraught with lIan~ers
nl 1I1l1(1u'r hie 'i( lit \\ 1T lI1d th(' prospect, tllr
III I ( ,( (HI I' I II 1\\ a, us they were ImmNhalely
II I thl I fie! • I till ..,IX d H war to Junr 1!JG7

\ 11J~h 'Inl{llI~ offirlal of the Unttr 1 Arab
HllIlIhlu 'llcl \ I sit nl" lit It the patience of Uu'
III ph 01 Ill ... ttluntn was runmnJ;" out O\CI
tht
I II 111111 It lJI II III the occupation of the Ar Ih ter
fllllll'" h,
thl I*,l-:ftSSl\t forc('s of Israel
lht
"t It I nit lit I... Il1lllortant hrcause for Ont thlllp. It
11 \ I iI ... tilt II ItlUlIll Attitude of thf' I~:'I ntl HiS to
\\ Ird"'i I ... r II II lIC( 1I1latlOn and for another It [ome!\
Ilttr till rllillt \lsH III UII FCJr("l~n :\hnl~hr Hf
Ihl SIH If I 11IIHI1 Andrei (.ronn kll to ( lJrn

Mosh e Dayan s claim that tbe Arab., must
obsen e the cease fire line IS fantastic and ab~uTd
f\ cease fire hne IS a temporary line which Is \ a
cated But Israel IS not Uunkmg or plannmg eva
l uatlOn She bolds to the OCCUPied areas and ex
peets the nallOnaUsts to do nothing Certamly the
Arab" ha\(' started a "ar thiS time the rJKhtful
\\ ar of ~dtln~ their own homes baek

~IIHt tilt ptlJente h1\\ alrt Id, rlltl fluL It
I'" llU"... lhle th It something "Ill b('" ,hint "UTIIIl: thl
I Ullf nt \f"
:\loshl Ha\ til the def( nCt mHllshr
til I ..., II I ,dHl Is horn tn ISSU(' thfr Its In.1 til tn:
tU"'1 III "OUTS sud YCst('rdl\ that tilt
\rth" ha
\ t til t
st l1lt'd another \\ ,r lit s(lnk~ of the
\1111 II ItlUIltll"it"i ll11htlr)o Ictl\llH'" 111 tht:' UeCUPI
tl \flll llllltHrlls tnd sud Ulit hra('1 cunsldtrl.:11
Ihl \nh L:O\lll1l11( nt... It t lIIlt 101 \\ hit tht !\r 'h

Israf'1 has also st3llt d to demolish the homes
can
of thl;' Arabs nt 11 tht" \\ allm", WaU How
th£", h(" so ,"hum 1I1 and ('I urn peace?

It"

I

Tilt nnl, htillt still Is the four !Jowe I talks
which (T 1bant the (lOited NatIOns serretlr) .:e
11('1 II III (.t nc\ II ye sh-rd 1)0 S lId wen bl'ln~ ~uhst
Illtl\l \\e hU11t that thq :lIt substa"tl"
t.nd
soon S(H1lI pusltl\ (' II \;ult ... Will COIlH' out If OH'm

111111111111"", Itl

AT ~ GI..AlVCE

~~~.<t.d~PWliJ':J~

Ihe Irt l,t 1;\ \elnmenl Ind
"il til"
In
rn mshlp
I.. III
1 \ l\ thl Irlh II ~eHlJnar beld
II II ... n lllcnll ...lIled Ih ... rid Ihat lJC
111\ Ill: Ihl Jill
Il1d \1 Inc: tl chid
~Ifgc" I'omptdnu p lid In lllTIual VI
IIIIl
111 P I\..thll pnn lOU I he f\lur
... 11 I
Afa.:h tm"t In llsl \,e Ir cxpre...
ttl\ "l1\111111 ,f Ih\. !lIb tI lhlctluns
"'10~ Ihe; h'lre th II ..luTIng hiS Icrlll
\"'11 II \\
I...
IllUH.lcO h\
thclr
'I (1llllC 11.:1 lIlllns hel\\cen our IWI\
r,,,,k 11\1.: 11 ...11 III Ulmnll ... :;loner~ I~
~I\unlr...;~ \"'luld umlllHIt.: to dcvelop
Ih.. Ill"t I II ~Ind e,er lu he held
IIld gre Iter \.uhur II and euU10mlC
III ""dllll phHlIh.e
Ihl.: .. hldlllih Ind Ihl.: pn.}\mual
lit\. II...
, h.: 1 ",tl1I1C Ilcelher
\110
II \. u"mc '~l.. I tI
nl! l.:l n~)mll.. pru
hl...ll\'" ~)l Illl.: pel1rlc lIld pi tn~
lor
Ih ... l.: .. t.lnOl11l..
de\ehlp(llenl of Ihe
.. CI\Hl dC\.ldeU 1\.1 I.:st IblJ~h a Jumt
lllllllllll.:e 11 J IJI~ and ~1angals tu
"Itl it III lid til dllkrelll bpcd...
of
I'k Illd 1..1 lied prublem .. \I1U submit
11 ... In llllllelh.J 111011'0. II the g~l\ern0r
\ I Ih ... pi \In~l
11..l\.II~ ~

"I\tt Illl nill rid I... Olli.:
lIml...nll \..1 Ikd leghm~
I Ih~ \. 11I1l11 \
lilt.: III lin re I'lln fll!
[hI'" I... Ilk I P Il-:! Iplll 11 It: \lure III
Ih ... pI 1\ 11~l.: "hll.:h h IIIB "' moun
I In
1l11\..IOl.: \ d 11l\.uh I I
llll.:l
I \\Ih Ill\l Ill~" I bl.: ..k\el pl.:d III
Ill\. Ir... L I hl.: Ihd 1\ II th l I lkilul
I'tl: lpk I
nllli
\\ 111
re1nl ld
.. 1\ Ill ... 11 I'" I elll \II.. 11 n... tt ItLJ
I
I..\ll I In ... t 111 e, bUI
til l
\\11
Ie dl\ \1\" III thl.:
llrlllill l
hl\e 1 11\
Ill" l.: 1"'{ Ihl'lll
lh~

11 1... 1

II I' I ll]ler \[1\... l!ll.:rll H ..
III dlrll 1"1Il~ Illll.. lJl \::-. ... h \lId
I \.. .. tl t
,11.. 111 III I!lLlr h lll..
11l..:l:'" I'" Ilf I P "hk "lid
\lll III II
I h.. ~ \l,;l 111111.. 1\1 111 ttl
Il..fl'''"Jl
"fX I tI
pi cr \lllllll.. I I
Ih... d~\l,I'lplll~nl
I Plkll111 ]llel..l... \.I\
I II Ih'" pllrp "l '\ ll1l ,)1 thl.: 1'1
Il h
n h tnd dlll...tl\ III t Ih... Pl
pies lIVa.
II I... IInl.::')!'! If) Iht.:rcl~lll.: th It Ihl.:
1\ pk "h Ilild l\.Ill..lcr l\en COllPl.:f I
II II I
III I"...
Ihl"L
devclopmenl
I I 'Jl.:t.:b I ~ll\.l..e:->.'" I hl.: pc:uple lin
I, Illllth til \\ rk In \.Io!o.e I..ollabura
II II \\ Ilh Ihl.: gUHrlllllent
subnllt
11liC lhelr \Ie.:\\'" lin Ihelr prublcllls
I llll ... I1lI'I\I\lIlel1l better utlhsal10n
I 1\ til Ihle rl.:~ilUrl:CS tflb d
feuds
I I " II d prubll.:ms
1111\ tlch IlUlll \.un:<.ultauuns much
I Ill"l I'lllhlllll!oo call be :;ulvc:d We
.. ell I 1\ "IlJ the edtlOn II lhat
I.. I 11111 ... ~ III he II ulmost SiC
I II .. III I.. III Illl ... Id II Ind t.:1..11non11\.
h n .. lll ~ III
Ih .. l~lIPIt:: llf Pak
"'t..

,,

I

I

II
,

I ..

..t

,,
I

~\

I II I.. IIlleJ In cdl
Illl ... 11..1..11 II I (Jellrgls Po
... IIll le\\ FIll1~h pre'ildent
I I I.. II I I\:\I h [I Tlllk, 011
1\ hl\
I Ille pll .. Ilknt clc I
111\ , I I III I[ hl.: I' I popular
II I Il
!-;rl.:al eX:JXrlcn~e In

Bv I..jllll.:kl\ lCrecll1g [I scI up \
1ll..:!1 rll\~cr Inter mlllislen II
\ 'l1l1n
,I< n llle I\.. n
gOHrnml:nl\.
h \Ve
h \\11 h \\ kel.:n thq lie tv ... ,pl II.:
1..\" \ P l"''''ilbk lvcnUl or o:pmulllg
!I I.. I II ...Ie tnd dc\CluplIl1!
\Jthl.:r
1 In,.. ~ I et.:nnoml~ ~nlllbtlr III n

(l\ll the ~t:ps Imltl hi ... I L/lHl
\ I t l..:~II d t,h: II ur c)(perlencl.: III Ihl
11 .. 11
f 1l11~llhln pilt,l..lr IL:l\~lll
I l i n d ... m III ...\. ,Ie Inl.lu~lrI"':-. lilt.:!
1\ I r' "ilIon ll' help '\Cgballl::'1 Il
develup
rn~lU(l.:es
II can lI..il uller mor(' faclhllc
I III h\ I nluc llilln InJ ll.: hnl" .,
1111 Ill..: I
\lgh In ~ludCIlI\.
I
~'I.:L:ln \\lth the ' ..slsllm ... \\1
\.11 IIlJJ I h '''' 1..:1 tl.ll\ ulfereJ I.. In I nit
" LJ rrklllcnl the mure ,uhst'-lllil" ud
\~hdl \I~hlnr... tln , re~c.:l\mg rWIll
Ihe "'lmlll Unt~lll nJ the
Unl!l.:d
Sl lIes
IIlJII lIsc.:ll I pth1' luuntr\
In
IIll:l1 III 1t 1felgn lid I.: InnOI Ind dl~'"
Ihll \\I::ih 1(\ lUnlf>\'!l.: wllh
Iht'1lJ
Bill II .... 111 I posilion hI meet man\
\1 "J~h 1111"" In ~ need!> !\lr Icl..hnK"
kllo\\ thl\\ Ind l.:Xpcfls II1d Ihu .. help
II I I dl\er:slf} ll .. e~llnllmll.. rlo:! III Ill"
L,,,c Inl.lll ACgh Int'" In t.:herlsh
l.:'" II ... frcl.:dnm Ibo~e e"ervtfung else
Ind neel.l ... 10 redu\.ie lis -ut'pe-nllent.:l
un the grc If p~l\\er.. Another Inl
p II tInt f lelllr l'i dsu helpmg
t
hnng the l\\Il\ Ll)Unlr In 1..10",cI
h1
e I~h oth~r
I hl.: "'gh In, Ire lookmg for
I
n lUon \1 Identity which
translcnds
relIgIOn
I his Is eVldenf from the
pnde.: thl:Y I ~ begInning III take III

..

"I'll

per Ime

:wbscnpHon

111111

III

11Illl1I1l.Ul

Ih...-:lr Buddhist pt~t II I:; S}nlbuh\. of
thl~ eh \nge th II ArCh lOl~tan IS keen
Itl lep IIr the glganll\, Buddha statues
II Blnllym M"
G\nl.lhl has dune
\\ I.: II III Igrcemg 10 ~h He the t.:lht
t thl" proJecl
1 he fflenrJshlp bel ween India and
\Igh Inlst to IS nOl the result of their
1..0mrnlHl ha\red uf a third co,unlry
Ne \\i Deihl h \s never sought
to
I.: ,plull K Ibul s sense oC gnevanl:C
g 111)..,1 Isllm Ib 11...1 lOd It IS to the
\fgll In (jovernmcnt s credit lhat It
hI" n I m Ide fflendly relations with
Ihl ... ~"'lllniry lontmgent on Its sup
Jl 1[ )[1 the P lkhtooOlstan Issue
In
I I I III "plte uf l:ontmumg dlfferen
ll... \ Ih P 1L:lstan both would like
II hi ""llpcrale with them In the ceo
II 1011 ... held
Unfortun lIeI}
Islam
hili hi ... hcen unhelpful so far and
IIII fl.: I ... Illlll prospct.:( uf \ \:hange
I I Ih~ hltlcr In H'\ polll\
lle \.. ,paper
\ tda't'r>
front
\
I I /
1)1 g III ul the go .. crnmentaJ
p 111\
Ir tnc NO\ In
highly appre
Iltc:... lhl; guod nelghbourly
rcla
II III het\\ccn the Soviet UntOD and
II III I hc I..t.>oper \lIon between
the
1\\ Hluntne~ In the ~onstruct1on 01
I
"ted works a
machme bUJldlllg
pllnl the Irans Irani In gas Piperine
till! Il[he.:f proJeds h \s ushered 111
I Ill\\ "11£e In Irade exchange
bet
\\l.:lll the Suvlet U010n and Iran
Ihe I\l.:w"'JXI~r Wrlles
Iran WJII de
Il\n II\. products (0 the Soviet Un
IU!l III cHh lOge (or Suvlet made In
dl.... ln II lIhl lelhnologlc 1I
equip
ment
I he t..lHlI.. hlslon of trade economic
Itld tc.:l..hnlc I agreements In the past
ll.:\~ ~e.: 1[" h IS prOVided a baSIS (or
I r q)IJh gmwlh of trade between
tile '-'m let Union und Iran Its yolu
11ll: h IS gr~I\\t1 300 per cent In five
\e Lr ... \0 Ihe nc.::wspapt'r pOtnlt; out
III

III

I

800

in
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about n quarrer

lOch Wek. can be 8ubdiVlded

SIX

Jaycrs, the Upper three

or

which constItute the grey matter
By usmg fmc clcclflc probes 10
adminlsler mild elc<.:tl'Jc shocks liur
geons have cst lbh~hcd the functions
of dlfTercnl areas of the cerebral cor
lex e g
\ man ~ces
flashes of
light when the sight area at
the
b Ick of hiS brarn IS thus stJmulated
BUI there arc three
Silent
area...
"' here elcctnc tI stlmuiltlOn produc
cs no vIsible clIcet
Also callC(j the fruntal ~mctal and
temporal
ISSOl:mtlOn lreas
there
IS eVIdence th It these
are directly
I.:onnected with the dlsLJnctlvcly hu
man powers of thought speech and
reason
1 he total number uf bram
~ells
or neurons IS esumated at 10 bll
hon Interspersed :Jmong the neu
runs :.Ire the ghaJ I.:elb formmg tht'
supporting lattIce
Neurons Ire qUlle unhkt'
other
cells m that Ihc~ don 1 mull1ply by
dl\'lslon When ~~\U ... lI111e mto the
workl you \. Ifry the quot I of neu
rons whll.. h h 1'\ tl ll"-l \oOli [he rc"it
(lr \ )ur Itle

CommunicatIOn between the
neu
rons IS however cstabllshed
when
the tmy clectrlc current
gcnerated
by the neurons Jum~ thiS gap
The electflclty generated by these
ITlIlllons of bratn cells discharging
10 uDison can be Impllfied lIld rc
corded IS I W IVy Ime the electro"
cn"'cphalogram
After Berger In 1934 gave the firsl
demonstratIOn of the clectroencep
halogram It became ftshionable to
compare the bram to a
telephone
""xt.:hange
3uI thiS modd was clearly made
quate 10 cxplam the functioning of
the br lin which IS dynamIC rather
Ih tTl , statIc entity
Then t.: \me the computer model
bUI for I computer 10 hold tbe am
ount of rn(ormatlun bits (estimated
II I qllldnihonl that a human bClng
Ibsnrh... In I lifetime It \vIII have to
hive.: I Illignetic tape equal In area
11 the surface of Ihe earth
In IY'D WAtson Cflck and others
\\orked out the mcch tnlsm of here
dlly In elTet:1 the (ell ..tores
the
mform lIlon It reqillfcs to manuf;lc
lure dlfferenl kmds nf prot ems In
the.: form of I dlluhle bellx
(de
o:ll.ynbonuclclc lCld or ON A) t.:on
'ilslmg or four repc Itmg
IIl11t<;- I
SYstem whll.:h mIke .. ptlSSlblc an \1
most infinite number l)f
(1C'rmuta
tlon ...
(ould lhe bl 1m \.ell~ lise
DNA
III
I ... )m('wh II "IlInll:"lr manner
fl I
...[ lTlnl-.:
In [I rm l110n
hroughl
t~l
rhern Ihrnugh the !'!en'\e orgrln .. ? But
DNA \\ rk ... Ihillugh It.S IlH h Il mal

-

memprv IS requ1rell m Ie II II
IIlg ne\\ "'ikIJl"
ncurophy"'ll\lncl"'"
Inl.1 n... ~chollll.: ... t" Ire l..urrcl11h d \
In!! I 101 of \\ork on leat.:hm~ tnd ...
t 1 libUI III rv Inlm"l...
J ,me...
\
M (onndl In hiS Jlnw 11111llU" l '
perlmcnl" (I uncd pll11lT1:l II flll
\\nrm" to IvoHl I hlll1k1llg hj!ht
He Ihen t.:ul thun up Ind Icd Ihllll
III unlramed pl:lnIflI Ht: I, lind Ih II
~aOlh IltSII\: pI In Inl
Il.:"p ndl: I
III the light JUSI ""C t1kll hrcthrlll
n \\ hom th \ h:"ld lll.. h.:d \~ hll\. \\1)
rm... not "'0 Ild d d flor perl Hnl ...
"'lO~l:

'''I.'

"tI,

\Vtlllld ... 111..11 le ... nl[ ... hold c II 1
mo e ~ HllPIc\ I..rl.: Ilure,,) A l nl\l.:1
t (
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11/
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Ex 24 58

By Ivan I veglnic\

jClton of a spa(€, Yl:hlcle? SUlh
II
nu olh(1 llll"itla\ bodIes th...
lnrrectlon
1('QUII(':-i a correctIng:
1
It th<. SPilC{(lilft travels rJ
engll1e the prO\ISlOn of the Clfllt
om the C lrth dl ng a slIillg\ t II
\l.lth a control system and an all
(1e Due to toler lIlce~ fnl toe (01
entatIOn sy:;tem for turl1lng eng
tlol svstlln thl; sat(lltll~ \vIP hl
ane Into the wanted POSition rela
follo\\lng not the rated !:>Ut.
tlve the flight directIOn Yes It
certaIn true traJectory
can be done
Let:; assume that at th ... d st
A spacecraft that reqUires no
1Il<.t: IIf 100000 klloOl(lres flom
COllectIOn must be mode With a
the target the devldtlon coml to
very high degree of preCISIOn With
1000 kdomctlCs With 30 hours I f
nommal dimenSIOns and zero tol
IIlght tlmp Fot COIT(',tll...
th
eranees The carner rocket must
true trajectory and alm1l1R
tht
be made With the highest degree
craft It Its target It 1~ I ~S('ntl d
of preCiSion as well
to detcrmll1e the f'rror and t( (J
Tht: least o~vlatlOn may leaa to
It fight by actuatmg the conect
the thru:;t ltne passmg not thro
109- engulf" at the begmnmg- of tht
ugh the centre of rocket mass and
flight or (In the final stage
to the appemance of q destabJiI
If lol <,ctHlll 1~ p<.rf( ImC'n It
smg effect The conditiOns
und
the vel y bcgmnmg of the fll ... h
temperature
of fuel combustIOn
after the true Hajectoty hI be
must be ngldly rated and lucl
en detennlned
then th( IJ tl,,(
component:; must be of a high de
\\ til not havl.. to be largl;:'
gree of punty
1\11 \11\\ hill t~1 mlnal
01 rect I 11
The rockt t ha~ to be launch, I
\\ iii l<qullt: I I HgL Iud I xpcnd
With the prlCtSlOl1 of up to (,n~
lUlt fm creating great velOCitIes
ITlIcro:;ccond In short the observ
For Inslance e(lJt~ctj()n II~O() <:l
\nC'e I f all thlse conditIOns \\111
cnnds bdul<. Id1112\Jn,Et: lhe t:1l~ t
cst so muC'h that every gram II
\\111 rt:qlllrc il lutelal VclUClt\ (f
the \\elght
o! thl' rOlkl't
3t d o n e kllomt tIc pt.'r sc<. III
(lz I
satellJte will be eqUivalent to kl
10 thl~ case Will the et I 01 ~ lUlll
\ograms of gold
mlttC't dlll Ing lal.1l1chltlg hi
COl

recled
Spacecl att launched mto flIght
traJectory with
certaIn
CI In"
and tequlr10g COIIc-ctlon 111 fll",hl
<II C' usually made with the Pl\.:
ClSlon that 1S accepted for ~ene
r;.ll engmecrmg pi lOts
And
the
... tnck of fuel for correct ton IS fix
ed procecdmg from toll'l Ihlf
10rs

Ho\\ IS the correction of an III
terplanetary automatic prooe CI
I ned out) But
let us exam me in
IbS{l all (xamplc there is noth
109 but the Earth In span th n
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jcctory eIl1!J<:.;1.. \\1111--:1 \\ I
*1 Itt
lhl t.":J\IIt.": lhl (hl~C'( e!
dJlutlng lh c "p,H
tll\!}
\1"1 \
It ttl(> tllg l !JIIIlI
1111 f11.t!hl nf 111 \ I Il( 1 pi
b(s fellf\\,d ,1Il\HIl
IIIIIII II"
llollnd th Sun Is \\1 II In Ie,: II
(Incflll(lil 1111(lllll1l11~nl II II
I I Ill) In 1\\, II Clpll t lilt P II III I
III Cllllt,ltll II
If Ihf"' 111111
I II
\ II hi""
hI I h 111 ... 1 rI II I lit II
II r, 1 Ih,Cl I'lrUl1drt\. .. lllletlltlrl
lhl tUll<. of 8tll\;11
I 50\1('t
space probes nn ilnv ('I I 11 I tI\
'calclllll<.11 so {Illd f h
"~H I
lant nl by corrcC'tlon :11" (Ie I I
hl r thln~s) th:lt 1 tell!
lllllllll l
Oltlons l1l lilt Clpd f14 m IIH I I
t Itlll ~ (If thl S 1\ II t l /
Fll~11 ll'jlctol\ (/lIIl
,
...
t..:alll<.d (ul \\Ith tllC' 1111
I
11
Ulll ntltu 11 \ ... ll III ('( 1111
t
I
tl~lfI-..t l t d 1\ \ pt I", II'" Ill ...
looks IlnUlld
Illd thcn
I(t, ell"
whc1c II _
In tht '"; Inh \ 1\ til
"'PI(,c'lrll\\ltlltlll IJ
1IIIl
It III liu I'"
I}I ks If! 11
<II rI
I nd
I It ... 1 II \)nrlll.s to s rYe It
h
11
h
PI d
!lI Ie l fl 11 th ltl
not
:-If the sun
the bllgh('st stdl'S mel pi :lllct
On comm mds ft om I h P clll h
thl (pll
11 1l1sdlllCIS ll~ t lin rI
II)tv tht,dllC'(tlnnnftl
C)m
l U"tl{ n (h 1I11bt I
of tl
e .Lln(
II
II IIl"lllt
Is
[( ,[
le
I
til
bl11lng bod1es 11 d
thl1:;
th( 111\E' lngme IS ~1111t I 1t th
\\ ante 0 dlfeC'tlOl1
Th{ "plldlaft IS tUllh.d
I I
I I
H
h\ m Ik nJ.: ( mpieSSI \1
).: I'" \ t IP
r" III IllH rt J t t n II I
f1H IplJI II Hll ur lUI rt I t III ( P
I \ t I ll1'" 111 I I phllloC't lis ~tves thl
I 11 d t
"It P tIlt lUI III
1 I I
\\ I tl h
1\
hi <11 IVl
n(fllll

t..;X lmJned In 1m I,... I
probiL m the reul plCtU L
mOl C l:ompll x. Ft r 1 n~t I ..
fl ght ttl thl moon folln\\ s III
I ptlC traJCctlll)' dl':Slulltt! b v til
g"ravlty ftC'lds
of Clther celestIal
bodl~s In r:tddllH n to lil I
thl.
tatget pl~nct
Itll al ts lh !oou I (
craft too
1n thiS ca'S( cornetiOn n Iy I I
reQulfed not (01)' III P t pend ( I I
III dUl<,llon but also fOI Vl.'!t1Cl
ty \Vlth acceleratIOn 01 l{ ~ I I
til 11 of th l space' vehlcll till II~
(APN)
----_:....-.~--IY

Results of radar investigations of the sun
We know nO\\ til It the Sun In
Iddillon 10 emitting electro magne
IK \\ aves \Iso radiates fluxes
uf
highly IUlllsed plasm 1 which
blu
ws around our E..,rth al the ralif' of
~ 000 kllun1clres per second
These
pll:-.m, fluxes l \lIed solar Wind
I[{ upt.ln the Earth ~ magnetosphere
ire uJmadered ttl be the causc of
r H.1t \lIon danger tll losmonauts and
prob Ihly dTnl meteorological pro
I.:es.sco.; In the trC'pnsphcrt'
t II blld~ llr I ~orrect theory of
!ooolar wmd and In be able to fella
bl) forec I.. t r ILl1lllLHl haz Ird s
til
spll:e II Is I.:xtre llel~ lmpUriant H
kOl1W II \\ h II altItude over the' Sun s
~urf H.:e Ihl;" '\ollr W1I1u IS ac~cleratcd
In lis ... oruna
SIOI.:C the acceleratIon of the par
tlc1e flux t lkcs pi \ce at the dlstant.:e
of only a few solar radII from the
Sun It 1$ ImpoSSIble to dispatch
space vehlcles there to study the ac
cderatlon mechamsm Neither have
optJcal observatIons g.Jven the pasSI
10

h w... With the ~d of radar that
a''''mpt. could be made ~ FlUng
'nformaUan on proccs3CS taking pi
ace over the Sun. SUch eXJ>CT1ments

CtnUlallon and Adverttsm8
l!ll<fauIoa at

Lazy Ramo
Onc,

\\ ere carried out by a ar.oup of

.+..m

lrtl In , .. Iwl'hv:-'ICISIS Radar InVestl
hu ... lcnal In\1l1 thc Sun to form not
L:ll!uns \\erl mlde In the frequ~nlY
tl lhl' l\llClls\. 1)1 rell .. (1\111
ill)nl
III 18 lllcgacycies {X'r se ond '\:tlh
the hctcl"iH!Cnellles Ih II 1ll0\Cd III Ih
In l\erlge IrlnsnllUcr t: IplCI!V
or
u'fon I I... hid hCln l"i"umnl l.: Irl
-liOO kw
l l f bUI Ihll.: t I Ihl "'0 ... tiled I.. IllIhlll
However tht' resulh (lhillned lill
.. d dllfll"'lt\1l 1)11 pll,m I \\ \\...
lhl
(dell fund IInentlll} Irum Ihl.:
t.: If
"Uenllst S 1\"1
lIer Ihlt,rv on the lunn 1I1un of Ihl
fill Inlh ... " fe"iults Ibll
~hp\\
Idlet.:te..1 plll'l
l"he power or lhl
Ihll Ih ...
l\1l 111 \\hl .. h h
1..1 lint
q:ho !>Ign II rrmcd to change lhou _--·pver the qUId
Ire h
thl
"'UII
slmllold \\hele h \Cl:orctll1g II) th
Ii e" n I rdl<.>i.:l Ih<.' stCll II" senl In'lll
l rv It \\ I", t) ~h Inge: but 20r 3 fold
lhe I trth II III Ihfle linn h IS pr~1
\nd 111 ... m..... lise" (he c\.ho <;lgll d
\\. I I' ll~l 1'1 l:e onl\ lt1 Ihl Ml
\\ I';' ... ) wctk Ihat It ~ollid not be
f lr...
I thl.: l(\rOll \\hllh Ire hlcltnl
h...ll\ed altoaatbw.
\If II
I..ul Itchl
l11d
"t)l11ctlllle...
In IJdltlL1t1 Ihe Signals were rei
J Ilkl fl rl1ll1lnnS III Ih ... Sun" I..hro
Icdcd mut.:h higher over the Sun s
l110sphere enllttlll!! I h tid :\ I Illi I
'1urf I~t.: th In hId been expected The
tilln
picture was slill more l:omphlated
More l\l.:r c dl.:lJlatton, h l\C gl\CIl
bv thc roammg of the frequenq
Ihe cit Il1l..e l\f c-.llbll"hlll g III IOU
1..)1 the reflectcd Signals
e1 .. l (If sllllr \\lnd \elcK t\ \\Ilh 11
ThiS phenomenon made the expc
IllUde 1m thc t.:Ultln I ~l\er 1111..I..uh
rllllenler~ a~Slll11e.: Ih.lt plasma mov
II l.1lsllnCC\ uf I 4 to I 7 I HIli of thc
ed not an Jthe radl II dtrectlon from
,",un from 11"1 ... cnln: I ht: gru\\ Ih of
thc Sun -but was performing hapha
\eIOlll' 'lIth helQht "ll l~tJ\e fIll
l.3rd motions up ~nd down
which
~t.:ull h l'i been prll\;ClI to I Ike pll\.l.:
"as out tlf confornllt~ W1th the so
much rasler Ihan had heen Ihuughl
lar wmd theory
hefore
11 was Isaak Gord a Savlet !iClen
All thiS \\ 111 help In bulid up I
tl!it Senior Researcher at the InsH
nlO c perlect thellf\ 01 pll!'!ma cs
(ute of RadiophYSICS and ElectrOnics
\.3pe from the Sun In Idilltion t)
of the UkrainIan Academy of Sc
thai the Ih('orCtl .. 31 rcsult"
lllo\\
lences who gave the corred Intcrp
bv u"mg the d"tu ~If r td Ir mvestl
relation of tillS seommgly mtncate
gatton!i of Ihe Sun 10 " Irm tra\c1
picture
ling cosmonauls III due time uf 1
A thorough analysIs.. oJ the radar
p0ssIbie radl \tmn d:lOgc.: r
(APN)
mV6StJgatlon results shOWed the ec

pr

(,t nl r II tit (, 11J11c 11('1 IIII I
Ihl
IJle S IOe ll l of FI :111('(' In 1'1~R
II!
I .furl I I \\ (lhlltllllfl1
II
thl C \1011
Ifl ...
I lllll II
"
Lalled tl\{ F'!flh R\puhh{ C .... nerill
I ('lIlll
\\1
1>lls\I(nl
Ir,
111«
rl Jln I I H \ III till k I I "I I
Ayuh Kh 1Il I r Plkl"lH1 h e I
the pt cC\lclc 111 of P 11 "I,
)
11 I 1 It 1
I I ... !
f
l 1\ ,11
n I
I
(, ulll \ I'" II ll(\\\l
IS III (\lUISI ... omp slml1laIIt\ ("I\1l 11
11 Ih, \\ 1\ th 11 th< v h 11h
~1
l)pmHI lnl hlth Ill1 th
, h"
GeOlg( s PClJ1lpldnu Cill111 t
l< I
I ul In 196R l-It WDs hell 111 M 1\
AI 1 h It 11 1H III \\ IS t h III I I I
Il1lnlSt~1 nf hiS ( untl \
II, \\
HCCllllpilnl(d by IllS \\Ill
\\hl
nnw Ih(' 11l'"<;t I ul:'l- nf F'r \Iwe Pt
Il I II IU hkC'd Afgh<ll1Jstnn
Vt f\
much lit \\ ls Ill<. Ill ...t ,Hlmt 1111
nl~tet of hiS cotlllll\ t( \Isll Al
t..: Il,...lll1
III IlH! 1111 InUIIJ...
lIld hid t(llks lblllll tht Flf IJ( h
l
t
II
Algh I111"t In

was a boy whose 11<1
I
HIS mothel \\ I~
J):101
\,<1
Hama was la7¥ and
dId nn work H1S POOl rnothLI dlti
til the \\ nr k to buy food for both
nf thl In but Rama sat m the sun
:-md pi l\il rI all til( tlm('
Ouce Ill'" mother sa1d 1 0 hlnl
H~m ~ \\ I hive no more bread to

Ram

, at
He \ )s\\cted
am salty 010
lhpi It IS all mv fault 1 shall r,nt
... t I" th.:- sun any morf' I shall
...f
I l \\ 01 k tomorrow He \\ (ltl
10 \\n1k In a farmer's field
At
tilt t nd of the day the fat mC'l g I
VI Hilmi a C01l1 On the \\ay back
Iwme
R 1m I
played WIth the
COm In hiS hand When hp { tnl
hi nll hi h:-HI no l In lo gT\(, tt
I .., y nl III r You ... tupld bov Semi
h . . III Hill I \\ lw nlrln I V(\II put t
II
1111 pocket
T am sorry mot he]
I \\ lit fJ II
II Ihe It next tlmp
Ih nr'xl d:n Rill111 \\ell! to \\n
I
It.:. Itn
lit \\ I'" a~ktd t( lo(\k
1111
<. " ... !\t tht Inti nf til dl\
Ih
f IIml I t..: 1\ l h In a sl1l dIp t
I ml\~
\"\ hllh lu nut III h" P (,
1 ,
Pili "hI !I
ht.: 11111111 I I
In
till pnt " ~s (,nlpt)
VI 1I
luplli ho' .... <1 d hi" 1111
\\11' dId v \ 11 t pul
It ('
II \ UI hI Ii
I" I
Ll
11 ... I I \
111 I h 1
\I
I
I HI I
1 \\ II rl) ~o neXt lImf
f Hill
H II Illf t hI I t " n
)1\
...,
I 1I 1
(\Hll
n 11 I

\

111

1

I

I 1

1\

nAtlh

I

11111..1

In

I

1

\\

nl
\{

11m

111
'i

m(

\\ n 'IJg II Ii 1111 I put Ihl sugal
11 Ills IH ad
11 I--: tInt 1 hIS hIll
\\ 111 n h l till.., hO/1l( hl.: ha 1 I
"'Il..! 11 t
gl\ l hIS 111< the'l As II hili
.II got IIlto hIS halT
VI 1I IIp,,1 h \
said lh<. InO
1111 I
IH \\ ....h \11 I \\ .f<;h \tllI d
1 I \\ 11\ \ I II did Il( t bllllg , III
ll~ IT III \\ III hind
I III ~ 11\ 1l10thll
InS\ (Il J
H lin ~ 1 \\ til £In su next tim I3UI
1111 tht, 1 It Is nol my fault
You
I I I m I t 11 ~I
\~ d 1 1 f'\ I
1
111\ thlllp, lIght ')
nn Ihe fnullh dnv R<lmd Wt nt
1 I \\ 1)1 k fnl
I plltl{r At th
(I rl
I I th" £I 1\ tht potter gave hIm a
\ llllng dOlll1 v
R<lma tn lk
I hI
young donkc-)i III hIS h Ind:-. <.Inri
\\ I1kl cl h I( k hnme On tn£' \\ aV
b IC'k the donkey kicked 111m blaek
Ind hlw hut R 1ma did nllt Il t
him ... 0
II

A... III \\ lS \\ dkmg b, the hou!;('
I I l< h III til
thl rlaughtC"r s 1\\
H 11111 rll m 1 \\lndo\\ Ncm thIS
1111 htt 1 \\ a" hoth dl.af a Ii du
mb ~hl \\ 11uld IH~Vl.'1 he \I 01 sp
I

l.k Sllcl thl dt ctell until sh~ Mes
~(Jml tiling and laughs As soon as
sh<.; scw. Hama ilnd the young do
nkl)' she bl:gdn to laugh And she
llllght I I ng
dlld
loud As
... n IS Sill st pped laugh 11.1; ~h(
I.. 1Iid h 1I I d she c~1ul hpcuk
111I J II hu \\ as :;0 gla I thaI h~
\ til d H 1111 I Itlto the !JOUSl
1
\\11 gl\l :-.,ou thcs(' clothl<.;
h
... II I Inti ill till ~(rUpll.'S
Y u
\\ II \\ til k \\ llh ml In III \ Sill P
Ihlt ht.: did Ind b ( i l l i \ 1\ 11 h

lIy Glrthan Lal SabOl
I!

\

Jlablbla Ihghschool

The elep1hant
Doctor
()lItt upnl ItJOlC'thllt.. \\IS I
m III I h \\ IS rllt: ~n hI \\ I~ VI I \
l1XII II'" tll lllld \\ Ilk to 1-:11 fnl I
He wanted to go lo anothPI
11
Illtll\ IIHI lh I N
I Job fm
hllll
I If
\\ hI 1\ hi \\t nt tl
Indl<1 III
II I I d t III I d t tOI of the t It
ph Ill"
III t lid I ht pt npll
III I gl rI I h ph lOt dontll If ynu
11
I III I 1111 It Ich ThiS "Pi ell
I \ 1111 11111 It...
,11011 hUl( Ih
II unlit \
(), tll\ Illl

king

f tht Illph

Inl~ b CIflH' r11 mel h<.' tlll.:d d d
I ~ t I \ t I Y S 1011 I h( k II1g orde
lid I :-;lllCh fll th~ mill to hnL!

hll11 101 nH dl(lnl Thl' soldlor br
It.:ht thiS dephant doctor before
Ih king (r ~hphH)h
I hl.' pOOl d~phants dOlto! wnq
I fie! IlI..'Vll s\.:en an elephant 10 hIS
1lfl walked and walked around the
(Ieph mts bUI unfortunatelY
he
dldn t kno\\ the waY Aftel t\\O
I thl ~e hours (he kIng asked ho
doctol \\ hat ate you dOing? Plea
se gl\~ medlcme
for my eleph
lOb;
The poor man answcl cd the kl
n,:!, 110 KlI1g vou are nght but
I 1m sorry thal T have
never
"l'en elt'phants In mv life
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Soviet scientist explains
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separted by a tmy gap the synapse
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Kllolr!

bold t1Ipe A! 20
Dlsp[au Column Inch At 100
III/Ill
seven lines per m ..erflon)

C l{/sstft~cl
(I

Ih, 7/lth Of Indld "nt~ ...
:\1 r... Gandhi S
VI"II III
K lbul
III II "... I neW st Igt.: III Ih\.
dcve
I~ pTlll.:nt of Indu \tgh 111 tnl.:lll.lshlP
II h h cl\en I nllll.:h Ilceuq..l ltlhp to
1'1 n
\11 eUlIlllnll~ u ~)pcr LI\t.Jn bel
\\\lll tile.: t\\) \.lluntne~

I"

, '." I ,'~

l 1\lpeflll...ln bclv.:cell Ihem
bel:ome
l' l...slble
I ht.: ..arne ISIUI of die paJX:r
ned \11 11Iu"itr lied
repOrt On
the
'" \\ II.:! troupe uf Irtlsls whu
are
hUl II) l;1\e.: pcrlorman ... cs 10 ~on
nn Iltln wIlh t41e
Sovlel
lultural
\\ld; Whll.:h I... h... lng observed
III
\1I..:h tnl"llan

It \\ (JJ I,;trflt.:u

PI"llIl

\ I

the cerebJ 81 cortex

(dendrons)

dlcman nbonuclelc aCid (RNA) In
makmg proteins
TIssues which are growmg or en
gaged In manufacturmg protems are
(fch 111 RNA Unln lells don t grow
nor IfC tht.:\ known 10 m Ike prot
ems Wh II Ihcn IS RNA domg III
hrall1 ccils I
1\ Swcdlsh sl.:lcnllst Holger Hy
dch uet.:lucO 10 find thiS QuI
He
t Hlghl Ilbor Ilory Il1lfnals b \Iancmg
tl1l..k... Illd found that Ie Irnmg 10
duccd 1.:11 lnges not only 111 the quan
llty of RNA In thelt hr 1m cells
hut alsu lt1 the proportions of
Ih
fnur constituent units
Ht.: thconscu that thc olectrlc \1 dl
slurb Int.:es m the nellrClns C fuscd by
Inu)mmg sIgn \Is from thc
senses
reshuffled Ihe unlll; III
lhe
lone
RNA I..ham
These changes were reflected In
the plotems m::tnufaclured bv RNA
As I result \ lrmsmlller subst lI1le
(acetycholtnc) \\ ould
bc
released
mfo the svn IptlC gap Inll the mes
s Igc \\ould be passed nn to olher
111.: unl1l!'> 111 along the hnc
I hus fo e \t.:h p Irtlcullr sen't 1
lion or memory there cOuld C;l .. t1}
be " separ He krnd of prolem-!;t'
great IS Ihc numbcf of \:tlmhm Itlon!oo
pn......lhle In rhe DNA ur RNA mo
Ie .. "Ie..

Space vehicles

HOME PRESS
,

branehmg processes

having an Injection DC appropnate
chemicals
.. person s skills could perhaps
be transferred to another penon by
surgical means But researchers pllJ
ughlnk another furrow have a hunch
lhat the brlun employ& the pnnelplo
of a hologram In slanng mformatJOn
From the oUlSlde the human br
am displays n dlvlSJon IOta a right
and a left hemisphere. each of whlcl)
bas three m~n lobes ]0 outer layer

=

has a number of

one of whICh (the a~on) IS longer
than the rest impulses reach
the
hody uf the neuron through
the
denc"ons and leave II through the
txorP.
The br \ncbes of C lch neuron rca
t.:h out to but don t qutte
touch
those of Its neighbours
they are

holds out the excllmB (or sinister})
prospect tbat In the not too··<!Jstant
future we could master n subJCCt by

1011/1 Ifaynl' 5 Hnlmes

THE KABUL TIMES

A typical neuron

\

A mlin kIlled a crane and gave
It to hiS servant The set VCln~ 10
asted It and ate one of lt~ legs
1 hen he put It on a plate on thl

dlUner table
The master came and Eat down
at the dmnel
table He till ned
till! bll d upSide down and a:,ked

Where IS the other leg'
The servant 3!1swered
a (nme
has only one leg SI r
Next mornmg the mastt'l
and
hlB servant went together t, the
liver bank A crane was stand
mg theJ(' on the ground un one

leg

The master clapped hiS ha

nds and the bird put

10\\

1 hiS

ol hcr leg and the bIrd fle'" a'" ay
The master turned to th sU
v 1T1l ano said
look at that <'I n
I1t
It has t\l.o legs
I hl s< rVClnt ans\\crC'd
that I'"
tnH sir But
you did not llap
\OUI h HHI ... yesterday So th (I
ane on the plate rlldn t put dm\ 1\
I b, ot h<.1 lC'g
Translaled from Dan b\ 1\lsh

~
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mill

Adel Elyas Class II D
Zarj{hoona

"'1~7hool
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bult! I thlt:l st(I \ buildIng II \
nllllh Jll1nl.y dtl''' II cost
! ht mason .'IllS\\ llred
F't1 sl II

, Af,
Af,

7000 'he

-((0

'lC

nd rl

lnd lh( th ld II(

1

I'"

oUOO

1 he mIn saJrl
I don l ha\f ...
mUlh monl y I hav€ Just Af~ ,~nll
hlSI mflkc thJlrl flool thIn \\1
n I {mel mnl' monc'.l Tn ~ k II I
...1(ond and h rst floors

B) I ah,ma 10 F
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III h l bl( Jl)t" PICS01nt h Hill
ht kno\\ 1 I ... pH" hnt (I (1
Pompltl 1 H I~ thl pl n ( 1 III
... ter of F't anet f 1 SiX VI. H ... ThIS
... Iht I ngl sl I 111
1 PI 11 bm 111
h IS bc-t 11 j)ll :-ilck 1 SI tlU H ( h If
IU \\ as th( pllm
111111151<.'1 01 F 1
10«' dUrIng thc 17th century HI
\ hll( au \\ Is t)t 11111 IllllllstC'l
r I
a longer time th ~n Pomplc!.ou
1 1"'1 Jll11(' )1llmJwtou II-11th,

l, tlgt ...
11l ... 1t!\nt
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Once tht re was a man Ilvl1lg 111
a poor house H IS name \\::\ ... N I
der He "" as a poor man
One dav he had no monc\ III
\\ <IS \\ ande ling here
and thC'1t
SaYll1g to himself 1 will hnd so
methlng today
but he \\as hap

pv
R\ chancl a \ I 1:'1- ugh \\ oman
callt::d to him What do \ Oil \\ anI
here'
N tell I 111"'\\ n d
I \\ H11 mill

A

s
N

C.

Ihh h tht rnmt fllllUUS Illlnt
th t \\ III III
It Is (died tht
'luna
lisa J ht IIJllltang Is IllU
It thlll fHI hundred \tlls old
It l~ III luu, II MlI~t'lIm III .. I f I ...
I hI Ilnwu~ It III III Il31lll('r I eo
nartln dl \01(:1 1111llhcl II Ihtll
Ht lol~ If (Olnl11( Ilts tlll lhls II I
lllllllj.; SOUl( petlt'i halt "rlltln
If ts (II pOt, 1I \ III Its nraisl 'lUll I
I I" I Is till 11 I III I til I woman So
1lI1 pi tllill hrlll \ t, th II "'ill. h Sill
tllllJ: III tlu IUlll1tH1~ SUIHI lH opll
h~ h' \t
Il '" \ !oo lei "milt StllHt
lH'tl11I 1 ht lit \ f til It "'iIH h l~ a sir

T

cult

N It,\t I slid
Thunk you I III I
\l.'rv gl3tdul
Good bYt N Id I
Iht n followl d her directIOns and
hI found much rnonev
gold and
J111ny JP\\ (I~ lit.. \\ as a nch m n
N ldll dlon t have a \.\I(t' and Sl
n<':e NanC't become the T1t:htst nHu
11 hIs COllntrv h(' c-ollirl nUll I \
tht' prlncess

\1.. F

The brother and sister
1n I \ II ~I
b
.nll I gill II
\; e ci fhlOv" ere brothel and Sl~t
II fhell 11 loW'" \\(rl \"'a~a IIH
Katla 1 hC'y had 1 black cat On
,)I Pf: thel1
C'" It ht..carne lo~t 'A'a
I"a md K IUa searC'hed for thl.
t at but tht, y dldn l find 1t
Ont d Iy the y pi I l d III II

I II

Last week's
Puzzle

By Ifayatullah 12 C
Naderia Highschool

jat!

I thl Ir Clt

~

mao rna

Ihl IOllf 1)11\ Kall
10\\ n SIH ask'd 1\11\ m

nutl:
0\ \OU lind II Iml \\
nton tan"''' (I h'l
Suddf'nl\ \-\ hI "'ill 1 Ih ~1!1
tlncl 11111 lit ()h Ih kltll n ... II
VtlV bt:3Ulllul Ph \C\(" lnnu hI
K Itl I \ \ l nt llll
Ih p h II'"
1)lllUght "'lllW lHI11 tl Ihl lilll
11\1' "<.11 rl\1 kltlln ...
Ih lil
kll n loe k • ~I Iy ' I t Ill'] II
\\f nt to Ihl.'lT hi IllI
Thl II III It
..,I\t thl lllll! kltttn~ I
II
I
4OJidt..Sn Ihl\ gav~ food to 111 sn
111 C 1t ... Ind Ihtl\ pll\ld ~ II I
IiI
nd t h \ II k I cI t h I 1
I
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cat tou The wmd mOved l!l t..1
asse;') md h 1\ Inc! th~ "'Ill iiI
played \\ Ilh thl h l\
N
1 hen thC'v silW tom~tol'" IH H
thp road 11ld 1Illy cant! t d
II
tomatoes l-tnrl f( Igot thLlI ~11l 111
cat
SlIddtnlv
they
hcald
the
dog s
bark
and
thl I
\(
0
they
sa\\
th(
dog run
mna- tn thp ::small
cat Thl d I
l'.
\Vas g0111g to b1t(> the cat hut t hI
chlldl£n Ian to\\ald tht <'.ll 1.. . I 1
\\as ahnld of dogs but \~ hla rt
The editor of the Sllec,al Stud ellts thank for the sludents \\ ho
ok th<. klttC'n In hiS arm ... fin I I I
soh ed our last week s cross\\ orfl puzzle The) are I\lobaJnmad Da
}Cught \hl tat tl thehe-Id \\ tl u4 Aadld and Mohammad !\mmQader, Clas.> 12 F
Ghazl H1~h
tl)em
school 8elq,s :-\ooreslanr Class 10e Zarghaona IIlghschool Jluma

D

Once upon a time a thief stole
...nme money from a shop When
h l was \\ alk10g albng the road a
pnllceman saw him and took him
10 the court When the th1ef sa\\.
the judge he wept and said
1 am

In

...ll't I

tI

Hulll"

\t nt nil

R

The guilty hand

nd must Temaln hve years

III III \ hi
Wn~11

Pretlt (trd

Solution to lost week"s puzzle

"Ont
11\ V./ \:-.1 lind h
)-cd and they brought lht I

By MOsman. Salamzal II (
Nodena Highschool

not gUIlty Make me free hut my
rIght hand IS guilty
The Judge laughed and saId III
make you free but your nght ha

(!"itu !oollliit Ill) fur r:H{'
Tilt I) tllltlng
Is of III It ,han
'-'nnc('ss 11 IS said that sht used
t I eJIIl( til thl uamtt r I1ld Ilu:;e
fur man) hours After t\\O ,ears
h t 3. IH d lh, pall111 r If h{'f PiC
tun \\ as fhushed Leonardo
da
'111('1 said m reply that ht
had
~tll1 nut
started the I),untmg It
tnok hlln tllOUler two H Irs to fi
IlIsh I) Ulltlllg It
1 ht ))011' liS I pallllln~ Is till
IUlISt \dnlhl. mtiH \\orld Three
\ t II~ t,..o the Ilall1hn-.:. waS t,klll
(II OU
l
d st Itt S fur I xhlbl
hun 111 ' t \ \ \ul1t Ihrrt("11l sold
1I1~
L:ulrded
It sCI that rohhers
\\ fluid not st(" II It It Is protected
1)\ thIClt ~ lass ... n th.It hullets can
lint l l l t t l It

1Il~ III

lhe hall IS full of hgh\ There 'lr
thIN doors In the hall The k, y

1 h II 1~ sitting anotht: r dog Df
nol h{ If I ~lId of him Put hIm on
thl colt he... Then open th{ b( x
mt! takC' as many je\\d" as \111

II

,"tt

ey

of (Bch dCHH Is neal the dOt I S
lh It yl U ClPCIl It 1f \OU opt,n )I)
t WI II1d go In In the rool11
~ou
\\ iiI see \ b1g hox A cat I~ sIt
tlng \\ Ith ) t S a'" big IS cgg:s 01
not he aft llei of lh<. l: It Tlkt lh(
\ lothp~ and put I III m do\\ n 111 f
"t of th(' (<.II Take tht.: ell md
t lkl: <h mu<. h mOnl v ;lS \ OU \\ tnt
Rut If \ tlll \\ ani qold \ Clll mu ... t
gO IrY to tht othll loom Thclf: Sits
I dng \\ Ith
t \ ("s a~ big ,... Clpplt
Do not b<' afraid of him Pm hllll
1\ I he- Cl1l1 hps Open
thl.
box
\nd takl I'" much gold as vou \\ a
Ilt
1f "Ill! \\ant J'\\lls Vtlll mu"'l
t..:ll tn thC' 11"'1 rrn III

\C'I OI1l!' 11114

I{IJ,1l1l1

The l\1ona Tjsa

Crossword Puzzle for you

1 he ugh \\oman saId .. nu sh dl
have as much as YOU \\ Int D
yau set' that larg~ Cree? Go up to
the top of It At the top YOU (H1
se~ \ big holt' lIld you \\ 111 (oml
to a gte-at hall There are lhle~
hundred lamps burning and
all

Ih Iftt II

"

I

I

Ih

t n IlO \\ II

J ,

II

, I(11

I

tlHI

hl

power

Poor Nader

\t.

I ""

Prt SHit III elect

A In 111 \\ Is gt ng tl bu
modcl n butld1l1g He \\ l nt t) Ih
nll~l n
tnd SlId
1 1m . . J n
tr

Af

h, I

h

Oflu

Joke

..,

Irked K Ibul II

I
" 1I1 \\ Ilk III th'" .... 11('( 1"'i lIt
I\.h I H( \\ liked from the Pull
1,,1
htl ill I dl\\!l 10 lul( \111
"'and HI m<.tthl llnolt lll( ~Il
pkccpel:-.
IIld olh("l~ ~(1l1 I Il
I
I
I I II I I II k
I I tl I hi n I If
I h
11' 1,111 \\lIk
\

1\

EAT E ~

F. 0

We thank Mohammad Dilud.
Class 12 F Ghazj and Fonda Ifa
mJdl Class 9 B Rabla Balkhj who
solved our nc" purzle

By Fahlm. 10 F
!tabla Balkh. llighs<hool

Yaqubl Class 12 B !tahu Ralkhland Samad
dena Highschool

slim

Class l!

!\ '1a

;j

.. -.
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Parliament
,.

Tourist dies in Israel when
hit by shell from Jordan

lrom paoe 11
Dahillrode Deputy Ha)1 Dost Moh3mm.ld. Qalat Zal Deputy Akhtar Mohammad Kakal, Naill e SeI,IJ Deputy Ahmad Jan, Nawar

IEL i\VIV, Juoe 18, (AFP).-An
-\men,.ln woman tounst was killed,
lour other tOUrists and an Arab d.ri~
\cr wuumJco when n shell
fTom
Jurd.lnI.ln terntory landed near the
Lido hOld on the shore of the Dead
~.l ycsterd.ly

Deputy Abdul Husain Mnq"nu(1J

Chardara Deputy MaulavI Abdul
Ilaq Pashtann ZarghaM Deputy
l\lu}1:lrnmad All QaZI7.<1d,lh :!ld Ghllrbnnd DC'pulv Mil All G,lllil<lf
MenllwhJ1c (he Prcsltlp.llt nf
Department

flnd

chid of his accountzng s('cllun attended the meeting of thl..' petItInns cnmmlUce of the sen,llL' ycs11'1 d;JV

\\ hlch \\ lls presided

('\ cr

by Abdul Rawq Wahab ;{oh,-Ianl
and anS\\ ('rl'd questIOns I cla'ted to
the petitIOns under consldol <ltlOn
The' La\\ and Lt'gll,;Jatlvc All"'IIS
( onllnlltl'C llf til(' sencltf' ..J1so met
SI !l.ll(1l
\ Ill!

\rnh.ll1lll1ad

pll

Amll1

THURSDAY
FLIGHT TIME

Kabul·i\-1azar

lIeral
KahuJ·Kandah.lc

FG·250

0800

FG HH
i\IUUVi\LS
lIeral Maz.n
Kabul

1400

FG-251

1535

FG 605

1745

;\lnsco" Tashkent

K.lbul
Kand.lh.lr K.lhuJ

FG·I05

1745

I1'iOIAN AlltLiNES:
IH.I'i\IIT( Ht
t\mnL.~ar

K.lhul

Srtnl,::ar

IC·454

0800

mAN AmLiNES:
IlEI'MlT1IHF
K.lhlll Tehran

IR 7'13

1005

IR 732

0855

\IlRn i\L
TI'hr.1O Kabul

AEROFLOT:
Ilt I'.~RTI HE
'J~('(J~

T Ishk('nt

SI'·020

101.-,

PIA'
III I' \HTI Ht

K IhuJ

Pl'sha"ar

PK

607

1150

\HHI\,\

P('.. h.l \\ ar

The killed tOUTlst IS Shirley An27-year-old teacher Ellccn Barnell
of California, wbo worked for the
Peace Corps

AceordlOg to Israeh radJo,
the
sbell was a 122 mm type used m
Sovlet~made guns as supplied to Iraqi forces It said an Iraqi artillery
battery was known 10 be
Jocated
ncar the Dead Sea
Eight kilometres north of tbe Dead
Sea Jordanian forces opened
fife
early In the day Israelr troops teta~
hated, and one Israeli CIVIlian was
wouDded.

<JENEVA. June 18, (A'FP)-UN

KabUl

Pharmacies

past".

I

,It:

III I

IQ61

the Congo.

licopter to Jerusalem central hospJ~
tal Two of them were In a serious
condition

.

Hc refuted to elaborate
rh"nl, who arnved from
New
York to address the ILO. said thai
he supportcd the Organisation
of
Afncan Unlly S VICWpOlnt on
the
uV11 W.lr
However
I banI rdused to diS·
lUS~ the Nigerian CIVil war
with
rcponcr, who mcl hln1 al the air·
porl
\\ hen .lskcd If thc United
Na
tltln, \\Cre gOing 10 lake any action
.11 .tli
fullowlng the suspension of
The rehd .ur Mis to Blafra. U Thanl
,lin pI} ,.lId
I m.,de my poslllon
\('rv dC<lf 10 Ihe past
\\ hcn rn (,cncva lasl
July
U
I !loin! S,IIJ Ihc Nlgcrlan
conflict
\\ 1', In Inlernal .Iffalr and that thc
\fnl.ln UnI!\ Org.lnlSalJOn
could
(101) underlake .1 humanitarian role
H\' s:.lId he would be gl,ld 10 meet
OAII t.;e,rcl.lT\ Gener.tl Dlallo felli
\\ ho 1" n~l\\ In Genc\.1
Oil lhl Middle Ea ..1
U Thant
'lid 'uh" mIl\(' t:lik, \\C'le
still
e"IIH.: lin hll\\Cen Ihe bIg four
'lid
I ,1111 hope that
the
!"lll pt.:rrn.lnt:nl Illcmbers of thc Se
I.IJllf\ t llllnlll \..ldlcUlvcly will
bc
.lblr 11\ ,,""1"1 GUilD II .Tarring Isp....\..Id 1 N trl\\l\
III fhe MIddle Ea'itl
111 Ill' L·!lMI!>. hI promole agreement
"11 11lL' ,mph.·menl.llltln I)f Ihc SeLu
111\ <. IlLlIlLII reo,,;uhllion of Novem·

In

The wounded were taken by he_

SCl,;rel.lry General U Thant said here
vcslerd.lY lhat the Nlgenan CIVil war
In Nigeria could be "stopped Imme·
u~alel9 If certain steps were taken on
the Imcs I have mdlcated 10 the

Airlines

How does the

derson, a 25~year~ld· teacher from
New York One of the wounded was

U 'fhant In
Geneva to address
ILO meeting

I{hog.

"'ltll'd

Dt;I'A/I'fURIiS.

I

Defence Mmlster Moshe
Dayan
s.lId In Jerusalem tbat the
Arab
st.lles by fostermg terrorist activItieS
against Israel and VIOlating the ceascflrc had alrcady started another
war
They found these tachcs suited them better than confrontmg Isracll
<.hrcclly he lold an
internatIOnal
cLlnh~rcnl.:e On human need..
General Dayan satd Israel could
adapt Itsclf to thiS kind of war. eco
nomlcally and psycholOgically, and
me"sure,; would bc laken to meel II
He s:lId lhal Since June !Y67 SIXd.ly war Isr.le!Js and Arabs could
f.l(;c one ,mother WIth no mediators
.. uch .Is the: Bflw~h. or
observers
[10m the UN
ThiS SlluatJon had
tremendous pOlentlal" he said
Mcanwhllc. Sheikh HilmI al-Muh1.151h preSident of the Moslem cou~
nul .Ind hlghcst Moslem authorllY
In hr.l(~h,o(,l,;upled
lerntor}'
prL)Icstcu .lg.lInsl the demolition of th
rL'L' housc\ <1dJal,;ent to the Waltmg
\\ til In old Jerusalem Inslead nr
Int,lltutltln repairs Ihe Isr.lell autho
rlllc\ "erl.' uSing cracks In Ihe walls
t.lf the houses as a pretext for demo~
bTlnn Hc aIm feared (hal the Tak.t.
1\ 01.1 "chool ne.trby was c.lrmarked
(Ill demolition

OPF.~ TO~IC.HT

Silo Str-eel
P.\f\\ an Karte Parwan
\11 \hmad Sara I Gha7.DI
Sh.lh.lhz.ldah St'C -Saral
Ahmad
Sh.IllI
(~ur.lIshl

S'loma-Deh Burl

Kha\ har-Karle Char
Illdar BaJ{hban Kueha
\nana Jade MalwaJld

Sanav('e-Share Nau
Bara) -Jade

Andarabl

Luqman-Jadr Malwand
Fb::adJ Sa\£'d Soor Mohammnd
Shah
Farlabl sec. Jade Nader P3sh:.oun
811 All sec.-Jade Malwand
Karl., Char and Share Nau
Genrral MedJral Depot
Trl !0;28-20074

Important
Telenhones

~kJes

all 0\ t'r thl countn .Ire d
'\ t·stl·rd.l\ lilt' ""arnu.·~t ar('.l
"as
JalaI.lh:Id
"Ith
.1 high

1~.lr

~

I

(

an'a

109
":I~

Th.·

F

"'iouth Sa

of :i ( ·H F T(l~
da\ s tt~mJlt'r.lturl' In K.lhul at 12
noon "" as !Ij ( IH f \\ IOd slle
t'd ",as rt~tnrdf'(1 III Kabul' at ')
knnt!!
Yesll"rday s tem (lera t ureS
31 C
11 (
Kabul
lang \\ Ith

.1 hl\\

Kandahar
Lal.l.hman

KK I-

:i! F

tl l
I06F
tl C

68 F
It I

1061-

j;)F

35
95
3!
89
41

(
F
C
F
C
106 F

Ba~hlan

Ghaznl
I·.lrab
I- .Iflab

World news In brief
JF:Rl'SALEM .Ju"r IR

(AP)-

Pllnll \llrllstll Guido Mplt 1<.·
iUIIWd hO!1v Tuesday from hC'l
\ 1.. . 1t HI Bllt.1 nand saJd the BrlII'"h gOVt InlT1t."nt
('\'Idl'ntlv did
nlll thll1k Ih e sale of tanks to
Lllwa \\ lluld harm Jsra('1 s secun
1\

If I \\ele asked by any gov.
nJl)enl to sell arms to a g0VL'I nment \\ hose poliCY IS tf)
at~
tack another state, I would say
no she told an alrporl n('\<,s to·
nfclence

C"

18. (Reulel lPn'sldent Nixon has called a Na-

Weather
uf

•

WASHINGTON.

Pohce Staf;ion
-ZI
fiattle Departmenl
-41710
Airport
-21283-20872
l'i re Departmenl
U
fplenhone repair ~

t:lIldr",t

!O l

2~

33 C

C
j5 F
15 C
;9 F
!I (
70 F
16 l'

91 F

61 t

tional ScC'unly Council meeting
for today to diSCUSS proposed str~
.tteglc "rms limitatIOn talks With
tht.. SOVIC't Union the' While lipUS(' spokesman announcC'd
~IClSCOW

J111W 18

IAFPI-

N('g(ltJdl111ns bet\\(.'l·n Chln,1 .JllIl
lilt Sfl\ ll·t Ulllon concerntng nci\\L!:.lll(.n pH,blt ms on IIV(.'ls bOl
dt'I'ng lh{' t\\O (ountn('S will "J1~
en 'on a day In the near ~utUII
.1 \'·It 1I.,:n mllll"lry spokesm,'n "d
d \ .... hlda\
I h(' lalks \\ hlch could ('0111 PIV
,')1, h.ld lo nl'gull.ltHH1S (I>' ItlIllng t.be t ntlrl' SlnO-SoVlet bOI
II I" dH.pute, hold nnglnally b<'Lll
l XIJf'l I('(l to open foda\ .It Khdl
blil<l\ ...k 10 th(' USSR

!\f\\ YORK ,lune IR (R'U!<II
r~I" lllj.! :l,j alll,rlL'1
\\ Ith J(l~
pl.. {,pit' dhudrd \\ a~ hIJacked dod
IIrdl II Ii dl\('rltd {(J Cuba Tu('sd,l~
\\ hill t.1l a flight from San Fr
.lnt l~( \l .~nd Oakland. CalJf(lrnltl
III NI \\ yc,rk 01 spr,k('sman heh'
ftll 1 rdll~ WIlrid Allllnts npnTl"I

SIIlI KIIOI \1

Junr 18

(fuout-

l H1dd'dn r xh rnal AILllrs
\1 II II <.;h r \lich. II Shar~ Sind Tu·
.....d.l\ p,l~l t xp, 11\'llt C \\lluld makE'
hI" • "\lIHly .I plI~t, .... ar \'IC tn.lm

I AliOS
"lUANA MINEMA
Al ~ 5 7t and 9~ pm RU1;slan
uncmascopt> film THF DE-

t.D Ot FARIIAD
PAUK C~E~~'
At 21 oj 8 and 10 pm AmeIn

Jun. lB

1',h
Ki\Bt:L NESDARIE:
Al 2 and 9 pm IndIan colour
1m LOVE IN TOKYO and at 6!

pm AI m~nlan
l"to rt

SSR artIsts con·

In

bralO cells forllied

ar

and

long~term memory --chemical

One thing which has always baf~
fled bram researchers IS the trem~
endous reserve cap3clty
that the
bram seems to have Large portJOns
of It --even an entire hemispherecan be remov<!d, as m the treatment
of schlZOphresm, Without Impamng
major functions.
EVidently the bram bas some way
of dupUcatmg stored
information.
It has, therefore, been suggested that
the bram employs the prmclple of
a hologram m storing and retncvlDg
mformatJoD
A hologram is produced by
rc~
f1eetmg a beam of coherent light,
from a laser, from an object onto
a photographic pl.tte, a part of the
s.tmc beam bemg reflected by a ml~
rror onto the same plate The "ID~
treference" caused by the two beams
records the appeM,mce of the obJcct
To percelvc the oflgtnal obJc~ a
1.lser beam I~ played On the photographic plate
If a corner or .m ordlOary photo~
graph IS cul ofT. the picture IS Incomplete But. by Iliummating a
sm.,11 part of a hologram the whole
picture C,tn bc reconstructed,
bel.:·
.llise each part of the hologram has
received light from calh pomt
of
the obJcct

A drug called "Cylert

Vietnam

,

IS

permitted to put extra goods

ThiS was because the Accra air·
p~Jn "'as close enough
Nigerian
bombers to operat<.·

- The MlDlstet for External AffallS Gordon Freeth Tuesday v.ar~
ned against· unnecessanly" enda~
ngenng Australian~Indoneslan good relallons
Freeth was referring to recent
border inCidents In NeVI. Grumea

f
l

11
,I~

I

Afghan Part Authority will not accept
any claim nor will accept any responsibility for lost property

........... ,

In

these cars.

,

.

In

afl. hour la t 2f

Ihe shoaling

,f

the Horsemen

Wllh sleek halT and b seducIIve smile that ~enl the mlnl-sklrtcd girls
mto shneks of adm1Tat~
Ion. the hf'ro of the Horsemen, told newsmen tha t he wou Id
bl?
slaVing In A[ghanlstan for two
\\ ecks to complete the
outdoor
shontlOg
of
the
movie
'ur
("olumb18 Pictures

the

Ihe stage)
When asked how much h(' \\';jS
earnmg from the Horsemen
I.e
:-:;ald \vlth a broad smile that £ho~

all

Omar 15 velY fond or
horseback nd Ing
1 have 12 hor~( s
he said With a gnn
Blldge and
horseback riding
are hIs hobbles
ThiS IS the first time that v. Hr.Ilywood actor
of Omat Shar- f S
stature has arTlved for movie ma-

Moslem, m the Hollywood film In-

UK Labour

PHILIPS

KABllL HOTEL FOR AF. 71,500 WITH ONE YEAR
GliARANTEE. THOSE. FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS

refrigerators

WITH A BETTER OFFER SHOULD COME TO THE
EXEC{ TIVE DEPARTMENT OF THE KABUL HO-

BI,DS WANTED
THE KABUL HOTEL HAS RECEIVED AN OFFO!H2 COOLEItS AT AF. 2Z8, 800 FROM THE

OF HOOSHANG. THOSE FIRMS AND INDIVIDU-

.... ,... .... "" ..... ,... ,..

ALS WITH A BEITER OFFER SHOULD CONTACT

"

THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF THE KABUL
HOTEL ON JUNE 24.

(Reuter)-

he answer~d

. How Will you feel when ,YOU
mcet Ahmad, your double. In Kunduz", the pressman further .lsked

hun

"It sounds funny I don't knp\'J
1 haven't seen h1m yet, v. hen
do then I can saY" he said

It 1.,IOle al Ihe end of a year~long
1,;11ntru\ersy that thre.llened to spilt
tilt: 1 abour P.lrty from lOp to bot·
torn
At the heart of the bitterest gov.
crnmenl-unlo n feud In decades was
.1 draft law 10 I,;ure Wlldl:3l stnkes
by Imposing hnes on workers who
ref used to obey an order for a 28~
day conCIliation t'ause
employThe law, submitted by
ment mlntster Barbara Castle. IS to
be dropped from the government's
legislative plans
frades umon congre..<;s leaders 10
cxch,-mge have agreed to
sign a
sokmn and bmdmg undertakmg to
de.tI with Brltaln's frequently anar,
Lhll,; mdustnal trouble

last night s deal h<Jd the appear~

(AFPJ-

by P.tlcstllll.lll cllnlm.t11t1ocs
b.tscd
10 lord,In
I",r.lel h." "sue <.I 'l.:Hr d ".trnlOg">
111 the p,t,t tc\'o d 1\ .. Ih.lt she would
hold Jord.\11 rcsp~H1s1blL: for atl.ld ..
fl (lm J llnJdnl<l1l tcn Ilul y
I hc ILlst Isracli .m ~Iflkc ~Jf Ihe
d.ly luok pl.l . . c yesterd.ly morning
M JllI.lry I.orrespnndents reported
from Ihe leascflre hne th.lt
only
.1 fcw planes took pMt III thc fir.. t
,tnke. whllh I,l'itcd fnr some
~O
mlnutcs All planes "cre said
to
IMve relHrned s.ddy 10 their b.I"c,
and obscf\crs on Ihe Isr.t<:h sldc 01
Ihe hnc Sighted flrc" In thc t.lTgct
are.tS

PARtS, June
19.
(Reuter) - A
m.'Jur tussle was gomg on behma
the sccnes yesterday over the future
of arch Gaulhst Michel Debre
In
the new French government takmg
shape under preSIdent-elect George~
Pompldou
The Issue' at stake was Dcbre's
retentIOn as foreign minister. lhe Job
he has fIlled smce last June after
serving PreSident de Gaulle for a
dec.lde as pnme mmlster and finan
lC mmlster
fhe sources s'<lId the tussle couJd

rEHRAN. June 19, (AFP).-Indian External AffaIrs MIOJster 01
nesh SlOgb new In here from New
Deihl yesterday"1'or talks With Ira[]~
Ian leaders on economiC cooperatIOn
between the two countries
With I raman authontles he Will
diSCUSS In parllcular projects
for
IndIan-Iranian cooperation 10
the
011 .tnu petrochemical mdustnes as
well as transport and telecommul1l~
LatlOn~

I hc delegallun was welcomed al
the .lIrporl by Foreign Minister Ar
dcshlr ahedl who had an
ImtJal
talk with hiS Indian counterpart fater In the (jay Smgh Will be received
mee~

tlng between representatives of the
two countries SlOce the agreement on
peno<hcal mutual consultations reached last January on the occasIOn
of thc Shah's VISit to India

A Jomt commiSSion which
met
here last month paved the WilY for
the present talks and prepared an
outhne of proposals to be exammed
now concermng the future cooperalion projects
One of lhem deals Wltb India's
p.trtlupatlon In the Immoco pelrolcum group which explolls the Rostam olfshore 011 fields 1Il the PerSian (Julf ParI of tbe 011 ex traded
l~ 10 bc refmed by India In a plant
\.l,hll,,'h IS being buill 10 Madras
Another project Indudes lhe sct
ILng up of petrochemlLal installations
In India with Iraman atd and that
of Ihe Arncnc.tn .Allied Chemical
company
The exchange of goods between
Ihe two countrtes Will be based on
the c1e,tflng prml.:lple. With
India
slated to supply Iran With farm eq
IlLpment, electncal machmery and
l hemlcal products

SAIGON, June 19, (Reute r ) - tical alrstTikes
In thL<:; ftrst clash IO Aml'TlCanS
At least 262 North Vietnamese ar~nd 10 North Vietnamese were kimy n;~gulars have been killed In
lled but the other
manne UDlts
battles near the Demilltansed Zomoved In from (our Sides and fone and 10 Tay Nmh province III
separate actions wlth the
a day of hectic military <1CtIVlty. ught
~pllnterC'd North VietnameSe for~
military spokesman said
Ameiican .l!.ilIi:Souill .Vletnamese mannes and mfantry reported
kllhng 19 North Vlelnamese Just
south
of the Demllitansed Zo~

ne

ce

A mal IDe spotter plane sIghted
bel ween 75 and 100 North VIPlnamese un the edge of the ballle
area 7 kms

South of the zone se~

paralmg Norlh from South Vietnam, and called 1n strafing and

allacks to kill ~O of

bombing
them

The spokesman saId that In all

102 Norlh V,elnamese were kdled
by American troops around

GIO

Lmh

Tllesday whIle J7 AmeTlcans died and· 34 was wounlled
Laler further to the west near
lhe Laotian border and close to

ees
A powerfu,l orthodox Gaulhst lobby wants Oebre to stay on at the
foreign mmlstry as the
standar"~
bearer of the furmer preSident's fa
elgn policy
But Pompldou's campaign alhesthe ,"dependent
republicans
and
centrists who helped him to WID I.lst
Sunoay's election- oppose Ocbre In
ttle belief that he would not follow
up thc openmg towards Europe wh
H;h they expect from the preSident
elect
In addItion Antolnc Pmay who
IS expected 10 come mto the
new
gmernment as
finance
mlOlster
\\ants a. pro European at the foreign
mml~try to back up hIS own econu
mit.:: po hues
Pilla} archllect of France,; post
1958 economLC: re<;overv as Gencral
de Gaulle s fmancc mlllister.
also
".mts 10 aVOid .\ pus-"ilble conflict
"" Ith Dcbre The lWo men arc s.lLd
nLlt 10 get on
. Pmay s own chOice for
foreign
Illlnlster would be someune
like
Maurr<.:c SL~humann a faIthful Ga
ulll",t wllh a more pro~European badground. and now minister for '0·
clal alTair<;
Al Ihe same lime, Dleh.trd
nre
ag.tm .. t the .IPPOIntment of Pompi
L!ou\ chief camp,lIgn lieutenant M
(Contmued on Page 4)

near DMZ
(ked the camp
In mountaInous
coutnrvslde 15 miles (2:! kmsl "fluth of the Der;l1htansed Zone, but
t hl y cild not manage
to PIC'I CL'
the camp pcnmeler
When daylight
canw and thp
defemimg
11 oops sear< hl'd
• hi
camp boundanes the\' found <.:\ v
cl.il North Vietnamese bpdl('S 1m
paled on l hC' ba,rbec1 \\ II t' Pi 1 I metrL'
'
In all Ihey killed 37 of the "tlark~rs, bul 10S1 10 oead "nd I!
wounded themselves as they heat
ofT the assault
Other American troops due u.
be replaced next month (arne Ull

der altark lasl Ulghl when

the

ninth Infantry diVision headquar-

ters at Dong Tam 1n Ihe Mekong
delta was shelled
Units {rom the nmth

tot311lng

Ihe former camp at Khe Sanh,
US mfantry repelled a mghll)me

7,400 men WIll be redeployed to Hawall dunng the fortheomlng pull-

attack on the1r posItIons
A Nnrth VIPtn~Hnp<:.... fnrr"

out. but none were hrt at,last
r!ht'<.: "tt:1C 11;

4

;:Jtt~-

f

II

be resolved by the return of the pre~
sent pnme mmJster, Couve de Mur·
Ville, lo the foreIgn minIStry, where
he carned out Gencral de G,wlle s
foreign poliCies for ten years
Although It was dIfficult to say
anything at thiS stage With absolutc
certamty, the follOWing picture was
emerglOg from usually rehabJe so r

Heavy flighting flares up

But the Amencans suffered

yestel day for Cz<,chq 1,,\ I I ( I •
ml.'dIcal treatmcllt
Gt'ncr,t1
Vloh<lmmdn 1\.Id
t~,(·
Aighi-!O
~lmh.lssadl)1
1:1 \h"1 \'
left here yesterday rOI thc SOY.
t let
Umon to oISSum(' hI" p.l... l I II
Btil l.ltCl
Ihl.: ',lIlrt.!I \ spoke'lTl.In came he1c to DdltICl});II! 'I' Ih~ 'I
I· \
huc ~lld lu·tht:1 .llr .Ilt.h.. l.,
were : rt.:muTlICs of Snvl('l PI I'll'
111,:jL 1t...1 .I~.lln t III ct.· ... III tht.: soulh l( I AIl'Xf'1 Knsyglll In Af h.,
lao
~.
IhI,; Illld.l1t \.llIn 1110 (,M I
I Ill' I ilL" \\..\ Il .. I til t.~It1llnlllllg tW\l
IImJl
Illel
! 11,
h,ll
An h I 11
Ill\.. l"II\.;C"lJllfl ".lId Ihe
Isr lell
Deihl Atdldl.lh N.lsser ZI.I lefl he.:
P,llIL~ 1!111ppl,;d hlllllh.., 11ll! sll.tlc<.l
fl' yesterday fOT IIlCh,1
11,1,1 111
theIr 1.lrglh
her<.' tn take pan In th(· L·!t 11
nil u\el'> b..-lll.:\o.:d .1 l.lfgcr nllm11·1·... of IIV'II'
rlll1W \lllll .... lll
bl" 1'1 llfLr.ltl \\.1 ... Cll!,!.lgC<.l III ye",· Mrs Indira G.lndJlI s IInll;1 tl v,sr'
tcrd I~ .IfILlnl.lllI1 .. IJrcr.ttlnn"
to A [gh.tIlISt.lIJ
'he u.lllv Halon commcntlng on
Abdul \V:lhab H<:lIdf'l. lhl' l)1~
.\ I uc..d.ty.s lOudcnl
In which an
puty 1\1 Inlsler llf
Ph.lOl1lng 1\1
Amcn,.ln \\OI11.1n toun ..t and an Is· 1'1 ." y \' 1'/1 h l~ heC"1 ('1 .. etl d <)"r.leli 1,;1\111<111 \\erc killed. s.l'd the onto of tht.:' dlll'l'tOls or lht' A'''lll
time had come for IST.tcl to 'react'
Dcvl'lopme>nt Bank left hell.. 'YcsIhe r,q1-Cr hl.lmctl lhe l11lHlcnt on teldtly fm Manila tn .I""llmp hrs
Ir.lqL .trllllery but salu the Jorddn- post
1.ln gov.crnrnenl mllst he hcld rcs~
pon"lble b~c.lusc Ihe atlad
C[lmc
KAqUI.
lu ll~ r!-J (B.lkhtal) ~
lrom Jord.lnl.\n tern lory
!Ihe ("pntl.ll F.h·(t!on Supclvisory
The mllll,tr}
'pllkcsm;tll C.lfhl·r Cummlsslon In .lJl announcement
reported th.n an I"rach soh.her h.1(1 has said that reglstenng of vot('~
dleu after bcmg . . . llunded In .m MIl. : IS 1I.11ll1 .....Ind c.lndLdacy will t·Ilery ducl on thc Suez (Inal Ju .. 1 I rmlOate on the ('veiling of J un<.'
over .1 week agu .lOd s.lId .lboul 120 24
inCidents look pl.lce 10 that
.Irea
--- 1.I ..t week An,Hlla (,0 Int.:ldcnts were
KABUJ
June 19. (Bakhtal)-reportcd 10 lIther ll;gltlllS
The Commelce Committee of tht..:
r The c:.lbtnel W.\\ Oll:.lnwhde meet~
HOUSl' of the People In lts meet
109 '" specl.ll ~eS,hUl In Jerusalem I ing yesterday deCided to
a:-:;k quto he.ir a report hy Ihe prime mml'i. I estlOns In wntlng to the relalf'd
ler Mrs Gold.J \fclr Ltn her bTlef departments Oil the Ollce o[ the
ITIP to I)rll,lIn dUTlIl!! whlLh
she l plnclUlls of th: A11~h.-lJ1 Textile
.lllendetl the l tllll!.!n' uf the 'iou"llIst Company and pf;'troleum and sumlern.lllon.l1 .11 J ,l,,'bourne
gar
Ne\\sp.lpcr~ ....Ild Ih.11 In spIte of
Ttl£' CultlllaJ Afr:llrs and Publll
Ihe und<,·r,I.llldlllC ,11Ilwn by Bn· I Works and CommumcatlOns Com
tlsh Pnnw Mml'kr'-.H.lrold Wilson t mmlttees also met
,tnd hi" Odcl1l:e Mlnlslcr.
Oems
Thl' Sen<ltC' III Its gencrul meet~
He.de\' the
qlle~tlOn of
pOSSible
109
yesterday preSided
over by
Bntl~h supplies of dllcft.lln
tanks I Senator Abuul Hadr Dawl conslhad )CI tn b(' <;etlled Press reporh dered 3R and 41 or the ulart la\\
S,IUJ Ihe tWt1 "Ides were (;111l1IDllmg on Ldnu
SUI V0V
~qd Sl tlsllCS
thell t.llk, \11<.1 c1.III11t.:<.I lh.lt the BTl· In lint' With thl' dmendml"nts pl·
Iish c,lblOL't were diVided over thc opnsed by Its st)el:lal commIttee
1';';1It; ....

I

of Debre in French govt.

India, Iran'to discuss
mutual economic cooperation

by the Shah today
ThiS was the first mlnlstenal

KARl'l. .Jul1e 1'1 (Hakill.iJ I
'The Flrsl DC'puty PI 11111
illll .. I.1
DI Ali Ahmad P"p,d
,< It It, I

"r

Gaullists argue future

27
dead and 46 wounded m these fights, around 6to Llnh the !ormer
manne base camp of Ke Sanh
thiS law.
Soulh V",lnamese Infanlry kilUnoffiCial strikes account for th·
led 55 North Vietnamese In a strree out of every four lost working
days m Brltam Wilson said the na~ mg of dashes around Don'g Ha,
lion's economic livelihOOd was thr- a few mIles Soulh of GlOhnh
The flghlmg started when Ameatened by wlldcat strtkes
mannes from the thIrd
HIS exchange of a law for a pro· encan
dlvlSlOn.
units of which wl11 be
mlsc looked !Ike avertmg poliucaJ
and industrial chaos for the gov- among the firsl ,AmeTican Iroops
to leSlve Vietnam next month,
crnment The Issue of flOes for sinkers might have forced the resigQa~ attacked a North V,etnamese foTC'f' W1th hPRVV arttllprv ;:Inn t:t(·~
lIOn of aT lea ..' one ('~bmet mmi"lte r
I

•

and

IEL AVIV. June I~.

Waves of Israeli aircraft yesterday
poundcd Jordanian .lrmy posItions
.tIlL! other milItary tMgCl'i 10 the sou
thell' p.lrl of the Jord,m valley In
Ihe hrsl SUdl opcr.llion In a month
It was reported here
I he .tlt.tck"i whllh were stili go·
mg un C.lrly III the .lflernoon, app
e.lrcd to be In retall.ltlOn agatnst re
cent IOcldents III which Jordam,tn
,lOd Iraqi arllliery based m Jordan
were said 10 h.l\e shelled CIVilian t;"lr
gets 10 Israel
Isr.Il:1I
Observers hcre ~.\Ld the
move no doubt also W.IS 10 response to a ret.:cnt Incrcase In actions

Omar Shanf left for Kundul

h1m'
1asked
"Yes I do"

(B 1"lIl•. l) _

Israeli plane bombs Jordanian

by a chartered Bakhtar Alrllfll ~
plane to start the shooting I f hiS
part m the Horsemen
; "Do
you know that some \ln~
else has been playm~ your rol p
In the outdqor shootmg I)f
the
Horsemen
so fal')
A repult"r

.ml.:e of a fat.:e savlOg alternative for
thc harassed Labour
government,
bc"ict by poll defeals. mternal diS.!ffecllon and the
prospect of a
union revolt
Untons a major powerbase
for
the Labour Party
had threatened
disaster If the government wenl ah·
cad With flOes on workers for u~·
ofTIc131 walkouts
Pnme Minister Wtlson In the last
SIX months repeated several
timeS
that he was prepared to stake the
life of hIS government on passmg

TEL ON .H'NE 22 TO SEE CONTRACT PROVISIONS_

With hIS long halT

narrow mustache, he looked rf:tthcr tired from hIS flight He wore
a black lurtleneck
WIth a gray
SUIt. With no cuts at the I-)ack HIS
brown shoes were Simple

Asked 1f he thought there was

als

Omar Sharif (first from right) on arrival III t·.. .lbt:l lll1nl from r.ght Sultan Hamid Ha,hlm
the IJlc,,'dent of Afghan Films and Mrs. lIa:;hllU [ I f t :Illlll ldt IS ;\llihallllll<ld l . . hl:lhlll1 S'1.lrTlI
lh, 1hrector General of InformatIOn In lhe In·fmmatlOJI and Culture Ministry
\lh Ito l\1uquH (til(' \.ahul 'finn",)

"ineeked mto the VIP lounger "I
nevcr say'
Omar Shanf. chose the most dl~
plomatlc answer to the C)U('~tIO~
of
WhlCh actress h£> liked
tP.t'
most by commentIng '1 nr-vcr <':::1)
whom I have to work With th III

king

PI

Home briefs

nk Ihe hearls of the fans who had

any prejudIce agalnsl him, as a

June I~

play "Che" whIch was st.g-

play was full of Juicy nudles of
both sexs. and set a new height
\n liVe human presentatlnn
on

.It

I

Ihmg to do WIth the play
he
saId
WIth a broad smde (The

mc Labour governmenl last mght
dropped Its explOSive plan to outlaw
wlldc,lt stnkes-but got a solemn
trade
promise of sclf·reform from
unIOns
Inc govcrnment deCISion was an
,tppMcnt abollt~facc by PrIme MIl11 .. ler HMold
Wilson after months
or tough lalklng agalOst unconstltU·
Ilon.1I slTlkes
1 he neW deal w.\s hammered out
111 .1 day·long conference
between
the Pnmc M Inl'iter and ChIefS of
the lTades unIon
u.mgress
whIch
spe.tks fQr ntne million workers

DEEP FREEZERS AND REFRIGERATORS OF THE

KAH(d

The meetlllg of the admllll:"itl Itl~
ve council III lhl' ASian P\(Md(,IS~
bog Ul1Ion will oppn hCI I' t IIllOI
row.
'1 t c MIOIstel hi Jnfw m,ltI(,n lr'lll
Culture Dr Mohammad Anas will
open the meeting In the ,H1r!Il!'l
ium of Rae ...., AfghaT1lst<ln rll lIi
,ne rn the mOl Illng
The ABl \\' I' r'hl rl 11 1'1111
It has two IOdIn gnq 1I1IIIg bllll
les the Genel.1i As Jilid
II 1
I the admll1lstrnllvf' ( ItllL! II
:.Idl
AIgh,lIl1 . old
I , . '·,i.
• 1'1
two yea I sago

cd on Broadway?" one of the re·
porters asked him
"No, no, no, no, no' 11 has no~

Whll£' sliding Into the snfa
10
the VIP lounge al
Kabul Inter~
11<ltlonal
ALI port after the flight
110m Tchlan Ornar
Shanf told
1hi pi ('"srnen that he waS happ\i
til lw In Afghanistan When ask~
I'd Ir he had known about the ':0untrv berOll' he said 'yes' "I kndw
IsI.lmH' cuHur<' and thereforp
I
knn\\ Afghanistan. he Said Whnn
,1"k0d whv he had takcl) an In
lCI ('",t m tl1<.' moVie of the Hor","
nwn hl' s~lId bccause> It was fascIrl.lllnj.!
It I!; a rascmatlng
lnd
\\ Clnl!f 1 ful stor v ;tnl! very herfl'e
1h(' l..hal,lllPIS all' V .... IV herOiC
h. S,II cl
Commenting (Ill another
ques·
Will Om~1l Shanf the charming
man from egypt who IS here With
hiS teenage step-daughter.
MISS
Zulfikal ".ud th<lt
he has se~n
three films of buzkashl "1 ;,8\\
the films'" Madnd One old one
\" as taken by Joseph Kessl.'l thL"
authm of the book 1 rell In love
wlth them

LONDON

WORKSHOP, HAS OFFERED TO REPAIR EIGHT

tomorrow

The eyes of some of Ihe repor-

wildcat strikes

OF ARIEAN

..",

ters popped out when he mentIOned the name of the Che Gup.vara
movie "Is It a reprensentatlon ~f

won't outlaw

BI,DS iW ANTED

meetin\)-. opens

He said that hiS best mOVIe \Va"
"Lawrence of Arabia I,
When asked If he was actmg 111
another mOVle at the same tlmc
he said he was 'Che Guev.rra
IS the movie".
he said, "although
prefer not to act In two moV'ws
at the same tIme"

dustr\ he replied. there IS nO
ulscnmln.I\lOn against
IndlVlih.l·

ffiANlAN INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS SALES SHOP
CANBERRA, June lB, (Reuter)

,,

I

cars except spare parts.

•
THE GHORI CEMENT FACTORY HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM THE BELGIAN COMPANY,
DISCO FOR PURCHASE OF 230 TONS FORCED
STELL GRlNDING BALLS AND CYLPEBS PRICED
AT :s :34,689:W SHIPMENTS USSR STEAMER FROM
ANTWERP PORT OF BELGIUM THOSE WITH
BETTER OfFERS SHOULD CONTACT THE RELATIONS DEPARTMENT OF GHORI CEMENT FACTORY IN CIIARRAHEE ANSARI, KABUL

fE~

the

no longer any mystery

10 take part

,

JAKARTA. June 18 <Reuter)-

THE OWNER

In

IS

~nd left for Kunduz

USSR

that because c,f transit difficulties no' one

BIDS WANTED

.JAN,

There

nf Ihe whereabouts of Omar Shallf ThiS
mornmg and left fOi'
• J.'lf He arrived here U;9.i morning

24731

PAN AM

ABU three-day

By A Sl3JI' WrIter

motorcar importers from fc\reign countrles into Afghanistan In transit via

Leave Kabul on any Toesda)
arrive any city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In 10 this world today

ACTOR OMAR SHA~IF
ARRIVES HER'E FOR
FILM SHOOTING

,\

--

AHI\IAD

(magn",,,um

ANNOUNCEMENT

ES

INSTANT •
EUROPE
PLUS
NEW YORK

CALL

pemoline). known to mcrease RNA
production when Injected mto rats
was (ound to Improve the easc or
conditioning markedly
Even human beings ,;ulTefing {rom
prem;tture senIlity wcre reported tu
have Improved their memory po"'eTS by me.lns 01 thiS dl urig
Peth.lps one day we will be LhlL'
10 Improve bramg functioning
by
drug .tdmmlstratlon. JUSI .IS \\C m~
lervenc 10 Ihe body',,, mllTlllOn 1>\
vlt,tlnlll therapy
A... f.lr the experiments with plan.lfl,1 .lnd r.lts only simple rcfle.xc'i
\\erc lr.lnsferred Much morc cxpcn~
mcnl.llion would be reqUIred 10 sec
whelhcr lhe s.lmc wOllld hold good
for hum.an being,; .Ind whether more
"Ophl:)IIL Lh~(1 Ir.lnsfer lnlllo he elll:l
ICO
rrll11eS of India)

Afghan Part Authority informs private
ICvnwlllt'd /'om pagt' I)
baltic after running mto a
Viet
l cng ambu~h on the road leadmg
from Dak To to Bcn Het special
forces camp II kilometres from the
Cambodian border
Fifteen
VJcl
Cong bodlcs were found
on
lhe
b.mlefield Seven Amencan soldiers
wcre reported wounded
Elements of the Amencan dIVISIO[]
killed 17 Vlel C ong 10 .1 skirmish
15 kilometres south 01 D., Nang
Une "merle.1n soldier WdS
killed
.Ind one wounded
In <l blltcr battle 100 kilometres
nurth of S.lLgon Amencan troops
killed III Viet (ong tbe Amencan
comm.lnd s.tld One Amencan was
"uunded
A Bntlsh·owned tanker came un·
der fire rrom Vlct Cong rockets as
It navlg.tted the tncky canals from
the South '. hm.1 Sea 10 Saigon a
U S n.1\ y .. pokesman said
1 he spokesman said three rocket~
gren.tdes were fired yesterday at the
1\lul,;o (11) 340
tons)--owned
by
T.lnker Fm.lOce Llmltcd of London
-bur all missed
There were no l.:asuaJtles or dam
age repoFled to lhe ship

ULT)

Furthcr, a number of"'h'iilbg;;;-ms--_-·---··~

can be supcnmposcd upon a smglc
platc This model can account for
the spatial storage of
mfonnatlOn
by Ihe brain But even thIS model IS
cVldently not .1 perfect one for ex~
penments wllh monkeys have shown
that some bram functIOns hkc Visual
mcmory Me locallsed
As we grow older memory falls
us Could wc not help memory by
increasing the production of RNA}

(AFPI - Fe·

FarSI THE POWER WIth

Hcorge HamlltoD, Sozaolle Plesh
dte '!lnd ¥\'OIUIC Decarlo
Sdturda\ ell
8 p.rn In
Enci-

II the RNA

new protems dunog Jeamm& then
mterfemng With such protein syn~
thesJs should make a dJtIercnce to
learnmg abiUty.
Dr Samuel Barondes of Albcrt~
Einstein College of MediCine, New
York. InJccted mice wltb cyclohexlmlde. a drug which blocks cerebral
protem synthesIs Sure enough, the
mice were found to perform well
In tnals three hours after injeCtion,
bUI badly SIX hours after IDJeclJon
These and similar expenments suggest that cerebral protem S)'llthCSIS
IS required for long-term _memory
They lend support to a theory popuJar With psychologISts-that memory IS bUilt In two phases, short~
term memory and long~term memory ShorHerm memory comes mto
play when we look up a number In
the telephone directory before dial
lng we forget It soon after
BUI If we return to lhe same numbcr .tguin and agato. It becomes a
long~term mcmory
Short-term mc·

mary may well be eleclrIcai

An IndoneSia army spokesman ~a~
Id yesterday repd'rts that IndonesIan troops had looted mIssIonary
houses 111 EnarotaJI In the central
highlands of West Inan were . FI
fabncatlon
He \\a5 commenting on a repOlt
carned by the Australian Broad~
casting CommiSSion from Its correspondent who VISited \Vest Ir~
Ian rE"cently
------~--

dt'lol N Igt rlan \\ al planes allaCkIng Blafra alt..: to use Ghana s
ALl I a .urpan Rucllo Blafra claim·
ed yesterday

IIl;C:!n colOln-clTIcmascope fIlm du-

bbed

BOMBAY June 18 (Reuter)Ind1a wI!1 get 30 million rupeos
(1 (,67 OOU sterling) worth of urea
fertdlsl'r from Bulgana thIS year
The dC'al lS part of a tnngular
arran~ement In whIch India Win
f'xport lea \\ orth thiS amount to
Tumsla and TUOIsla WIll supply
Iron ores to Bulgana agamst the
supply of urea to India
AnnounCing thiS at a press con~
ference yesterday the Bulgana tr·
ade commiSSioner In India Ivan.
G Volov. said Indo-Bulganan trade was expected to JOcrease from
200 millinn rupers 111110000 ster.
I JOg) lasl year to 300 milhon rupees 116665000 st('rllngj lhls ve·

(Contmued from page 2)
to come up to a f6od~up only on
51ty of California group trained rats
heanog a click When RNA. from
the brains of such conditioned rats
was Injected mto untramed rats, the
latter perfonncd better In tests run
with non~mJected, untramed rats
Not merely that, such cond.itton~
109 could be transferred from one
SpeCies to another. as from rats to
hamsters

~raih -xemember ?

\
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Thant nam~2S three conditions
for world peace. prog-ress
(01 !'\I LV A,

rune 11/ CAFPI-Um
Itllln, l,ener,t1 Sccretary U
I h.lIl1 oullllled thlcc cum.htlOns for
.:n,urmg pC.KC .ind progress In the
\\orJd .Inu ...Ild Ih.\t the mternallQn·
.11 Lug.lnl...1tlons h.ld.1 lru<.:lal role
10 pl.l) til thiS fll~IL! III .1 speech to
11.0.: Inlern,llIun.ll 1.lhoul
Orgamsatlon here Wcdnest.13}
I be·
Hc IlIld II 0 confcrcnl..e
tint.. th.11 1.1..llOg pt:.I~e and progress
L.ln stili he ubtalOcu .IOU the Inter·
11 Itl\lrl.L1 Ill .. UtuJ,lun .. have an .IbsoIUlelv \ rUI,;I.d rok lD sccurlng II
II \loC' Me tn succeed It
se~01S
10 1l1~ tht.:f(' .Ire Ihree bra.ld condl·
IlllO.. 111.11 \\ til nccd to be ftllcd"
U ., hant 11tltlmcu there as follows
I hI.: firsl IS th,ll we hnd bold. 1m·
IgLn.tt!\L· 1l:.ldL'r~hlp and
mobillsc
Ihe· .tdlve support of organised 1a·
ht.lur .In<.l man.lgcmenl Wc mu~t at
tho ... III1C time become increaSingly
InvolVL't! In lhe f)rocess uf development .tnt! In the quest for pc.ICC. a
pc.\CC of \\ hlCh the young people of
l\,d.ty \\ ill bc the maIO bencfiC:I.tr1es·
I he- second <.:ondltlons IS that the
United N.ltlons should lonlelVC of
development and
promote II
III
terms not Just of malenal SllCCC~S
but of moral nnd splrltu.d growth
Mankmd must match It<;
m.tler131
prt)grc'" with Olund ~nd
"PlflIU II
growlh
.., he third ct..mdllHln Is lhat the
resourccs of the UnLIt.'t.1 N.III\lns f.l·
mllv Of org"nls,uIOI,.., slh.uld be nla·
Illl,llned tl .m .Lt!CqU.ltc le,,·1
,lnd
used III .t rurpll\cfu! and IOtcgr,llcd
manner'
U Th.tnt said thCll~ \\ould Ix' no
secure peace unlll Ihe member.. hlp
\ ... -l .... fT,.. .. tl\.(" l.-,fl .~ ,
.l'
,I • t'n
led

N

l~d

N ltlun~ t.:nJbruu:d
the
whult
wurld. ,.10<..1 the pLlrpo~s unL! pnn·
~Ipk, uf the lhartcr were:
.Illcpted
t.:\erywhcre
I he absence frum our t..uunuls
1)1 Iny membcrs of the \.l,nrl<..l unnmunllY uf nallum;
\\e.lken'i
~lllr
"trul.tur~ .lnLl p1.I"e, 1111l11.lllun.. un
thc efTeLtlvcnes"i of our clTun..
hl..·

.,dded

I hc Scael.lfy Gcncral \\ .1' . . pc:.lk
L:CI Clllony It) l1l.lfk Ihe: "Oth
.lDlllvcrsary of the 110

11)1; .1I .l

UNDP ('ouneil
:l.pprOVes $HI2.2 m
for 52 projects
If{eult..:Tlhe-rL'
\c"terd I) h> the g<l\'c:rnrng I.lllln\.ll
01 Ihc LJIllleJ '" Ilhln .. Dc\\.luprnent
Progr.llllme
Ihl: UNDP \\111 prl'\IJt:
.lbuut
S 37
nHII,on
1O\\arJ:'l the ,lid
.lI1tl the 78 rCUplcllt go\crnment ov·
cr S 65 mlllH)n
Be'lde: thc 'i~ nC\.l, proJc, ts the
17 n.llIon Cl)UnLlI .1J'lpro\ed supple~
!llent.tr~ fin.lncmg. fw fnc eXI:'ltlOg
",hcrnc!! m Afrl ..l
I hI." blgge<;t ;un'1- .Ippro\co veslerd 1\ """'S S :2 6 1I11ll"m ft.lr .1 region ,dl\'~b,H.;ked <;lheme IL) l:xp:lnd
the
ILII\IILe.. 01 the -\"Iln Instltute for
r.. . llllumI.. Ocwlopment anl! plan'Hn_,= 10 B.lOgkLlk
I r.lIn1n!..! pruJC1.:I.. In the agncul.
wr.lI sphere: \\cre " .. ted for India,
(,ENE\"

June:
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Kabul hosts ABU meeting

The ASian Broadcasting Umon which's I
political orgallisatIon prOVides the opportunJ
ty fOI many ASian countries to be In contact wJlh

Thl 7th ABU Admmlstratlve CouncIl in.et
IIlg whIch opens here Friday although' , famlh
affair summansmg the results of the last gC:J.cral
assembly and paying the ground for the next one
IS Important for AfglUlnlstan since this IS Ule first
tlllle tbat thIS country IS hosting such a ~atherlng
ltadlO I\f~ha1lJstan became a fun l1Iember of
lh. I\SlOn Broa<Ieas!lng Union In 19(;4 whon lhe
first general asscnlbly was held III Sydney Ans!
lalla Ever sm\.c that tIme Af~hanJslRn h l~ been
attendmg mos of the ~cneral lsscmbly as well
as ll') administrative council llu'rtlllgs which h" ~
been held m vanous m~mbcr countries
For a CI UJll"y like Af~hanlstaJ1 the Imporl
lUre of radJo as 1 means of mass commuhlcahon
can hardly 1)( 0\ (r em ph 1sIsed \\ Ith a great m 1
Jonl,) of our peopl s III UH Ihl! to read and wnte
I adlO IS the onl) ('U I, ctn e means (If raising
the
lc.\ I Hf In tJ\'.lt'df.,c of tlte masses and IOCrt:aSHlg'
tht Ir undersl mUIIIJ.; of tilt wClrld ITowtd them
That IS \\It\ t Ultng tb rt:ltnt Yl;afs the govern
Illt lit has bel n p lYIO~ Inere ISlnl:' attention to lin
III 11\ mg th( Il( I1tl(''o of bro Ide ,,,tllg: fOf UadlO
I\fghalllst ill
\'1:111\ d~!-'IT lule IIllllrO\ IlHcnts ha\l
been madt III It:-. pi ogl lI11mC
Like alJ otht:r n d una I hroadcaslmg sys
trills I{ IdlO \fgll lJlIslan I 110\\ llUttmg on the air
cdue It IOn I pro~r m11Jlt s hll til cJas.~es of l)tuple
rhCrt drl I gullr pfC ~r Iflllni
III farmers
and
good Iwhlle health Ilru,.rall1f11t' which undoubted
I) are Intcrc"'tlrtg \U t \ r, lIs1t'"111 r In addition to
thiS UJ( n are IIOJ:u t... f
I.: Ichlll~ hrualll as1s
,II
I n~lIsh p I~htl) D T1 h ~";lall \lHI (. rill In
uLI t) tbl f 1\ t th It I IdlO jS I puwerful
medium I f mass t:nmOlUniCatwll It has beeoml I
S!)t t: I tlhed fit Id u I Id I\ It) a nd there Is 1I1lJ( h Ita t
I I ItllJnal br Jadc I"'UI g s)shm C H1 learn In \\flr
kill
In dose assO(J 1tlOI1 \\ Ith I ther sish r ur.t.: 1

nOll

*"

one another and for them
learn tram one anoth
er s expel nmces During the Genera.l Assemhly as
well as the adnllDlstrahon counCil meetlhgs men!
her u,unlnes (an diSCUSS new methods of making
radIO and televiSIOn serve more effectively the ca
use
uf nJtellectu3.1 advancement of the llcople
I he (ll1Ion also provlde~ a channel throu:{h
whlt.h Ule more experienced members could offer
It cllntc I anfl advisory assistance to tht smilier
md less cxperu:nc. ed members One or the Ire IS
In whIch lhe union has already served a useful
flurpose IS the training of personnel Radio Journ:.l
list., pro~ralllllle producers and newscasters frol1l
ccrt~ln t:uuntlll"S havl been prOVided with the op
II rt Ulllt) of \ ISIUng thr
broadcasting
systl"lIlS
In oUler counh les This sort of experIence IS 1m
doubtedly uf great Importance to radio personnd
111
kccpll1~ up With modern trcnds
One of the key problems III de\ eloplDl:'
untrlt s Itlce A£ghanlstan IS the mabthtv If lhe
ordm T\ man to own a radJo recehcr set UU("
to lhlS shortconung lhousandli of ftnllill's lhrnul h
nut the cuuJJtry arc deprl\ <'d of IIstemng to It IdIf
\11,h inl t tn proJ:rammes Some dele~ ,tcs t Ikln~
p~rt III the cuuncil meeting here rl"oresent t:f un
'tIl s which are renowned Itt producJD~ low priced
tr JIISlstllr radIO sets
In tim Ilerhaps
It IS not too llItrc Iltlsll
to hell \ l: th It through Jomt consultatJon and d('
Iihcr ttmg 011 thiS particular probletll a W3) u uld
hl" fund In \\ hlch luw priced rercl\ crs mal bt
11tH] 1\ I1lthle to suit thl pockets of the 'l\crlgl:
t Itl£en III sut.:h dc\ d()pm~ countnes While welco
111 nl-: the AUI
delegates we Wish the eounctl to
lduPle tht IlIllS fOi \~hllh It lS ~trlvmg

IlISatlOl1S

HOME PRESS AT
Yestcnla} ~ l~/ah \.:arfled an cdl
tOI alan the SO\ let Cultural Week.
1 :J
wh I IS hI.; ng observcQ here
L:cJcbr Ilc the 50th aonl\ersary
of
Ih<.: c~tabhshn cOl uf dlplomalJ~ re
Iltlun~ b<.:~"ecn AlgnuflLSWn
anc
the Suvlet UCIO 1 on a grand scah.:
a I rgc troupe 01 SUV ct artists arc
In l\. Ibul 10 give friendly perforrn ao
\: ~111 w.r1j' a SU\'lct an exhJbltlon
ha~ blo.:co upencd and a number lH
~u It.:
I nlj an: bCl1g shov" n
lO
I-.. bul auulenL:cs
I he CllilOflal then stressed the 1m
plJl1an\,;c ul cultura! e~ liangc5
m
l..rc Illng grealcT uaJcr::.tanumg oet
t.:\:
peuple~ aOll nallu 1~
SO\ Id
UJlur~1
pt.:llurl1lanl..c~ and
1Iln
1 IJ \::. an.: nut ~u lh.:U'1U1g neW
III
1111::. l.uUl1lr}
It ~ald Uun 19 rc\,;cn
)Car::. l..U lUlal I,;A\.:naagc~ ha\e
01,;
u 1 t.: a legular lea lUre ll1 me cxpan
u ug Uc::i Oet\'tccn LUe lWO cuunlrte~
r\.lgnan arLl~U; tuo
ha\c
beeo
\;.Hlluy well..olllcd ill vanuus repub
1,::::; vl the U:-,:-,t<. II ~Id
lbese a c
I
::. glb U guuJ
nelgllbourlnes::.
lllJ gl U\\ 109 lIlendslup Ot:t\'o'ccn uur
l\~U \.:oualfl~ y,web are
tuUm'\' ag
tl \: pi Ul pies u1 peal.:cluJ COCXlSlen
\:
I h<.: eLi tur al 1,;0)::' dert,;u we ~u
Icl I.ullural \\cd•. m Kabul lffipur
ti.lot lfl tl c 1urthcr l.ofbulll.lath.H'1 01
ultura Uc::. bd"ccD the l\1,u I.uun
I

A GI~A.lV~

nut havc 1 clue as to who the real
)\\ ncr IS I he eSlabllshment of 3
lust property onlce as In other t:O
untfles .... ) Id grcatly faCIlitate the
~olutlt t) (f the problem said
lb ...
cd rtur I

S nc pcuplc 1 Iy happen to keep
Il cI aboUI that Ihey have
found
1
there ft.: responsible clemen l
I thc SaL: et) "'ho feel themselves
Il':SPl n~lble to relurn the lost pro
pert \ tl Its rc d owner They can
nl t however do so because they d

-Will be seen and heard by millions
on tclevIS10n VIewers all over the
world
Details of the histone momentonly fIve weeks away-were disclo
sed at n bneftng on, the reVised fll
ght plan for the Apollo II moon
landmg miSSion due to be launched
from Cape Kennedy at 1332 GMT

The astronauts will spend about
10 hours mSldc the module check
109 their craft and resting before
Ihey emerge m their spaceships and
actually set foot on the surface
FIrst out of the lunar module ha

ckct of hiS sp \cc..'iUIt
Other samplcs Will bc collected In
SpeCI II cunt tilers IS the spacemen
move around-mostly within
100
feel (32 mctres) lIld not more than
300 fect (n metres) lway from thclT

lch WIll be Armstrong As hc steps

sh p

down the ladder he Will trigger
1
teleVISIon camera housed ln a spe

cnbmg the scene
Sp ICC otliCt tis said tlie tolal WCl

Recently Afghanistan md Ihe Fc
deral Republic of Germ.my Signed
til 19rccmcnt In Bonn under which
the government of Ihe Federal Rc
public of Germany WIU give
Ai
gh 1nlslan l OM five million loan

on July 16

elal compartmenl on the modules

ghl of the samples to be

The dilly £tefoq Islam of Herat

outer casmg
M Ilhons of tclevlSlon viewers arc
expectcd 'to see the astronauts cli
mermg down the ladder and step
pmg on to the lunar surface LIst
cncrs on carth Will also be able to
hear Ihe spaceman S comments on
this momentous occaSIOn
The !lve plclures Will be relayed
around the world through the mter
national telecommUnicatIOns
s lie!
hlC consortium (Jnlclsal)
Live lIld
raped cover Ige will be available to
every country 10 Weslern Europe
the Far East and Middle East A'il \
I\fnca and South AmerIca.
I he 1stronauls Will llso have
a
'\1111 C lmera to t;tke
photographs
t1urmg Ihe two hours and 40 mmu
lcs Ihey Will be oulslde their sp ICC
cr 1ft HOlh L:l.Imeras as well as other
eqUlpmcnt such AS overshoes Will be
lefl bchmd when the lunar module
bllslS olf to Imk up with the mam

ba k to e Irth would bc houl
31
krlos
The tstronauts tntl the sp lcecraft
Will be quar tntmed 10 the
lunar
receIving labor Itory In Houston for
Ibollt 21 days a[tcr Ihclr
return
The spacecraft JS expecled to splasl
down In thc PaCific ocean 30 mlOu
les before sunfl~e On July 24
rhc lunar samples will bc qu If tn
I ned for pc.rh IpS more than
50
d IYS dependmg 011 results of cxlcn
Ive b olo,grcal tcsts sp ICC ofliClal,
said
They s lid all matefllls the lstrn
11 uts would be r lkmg fr)m earth
nclud10g those thcy would
Ie Ive
beh nd on the moon \'tcre hcmg
Ih )r mghlv slud,cd 10 IVOIU Iny Jl)
sSlblc coni n In tlon of tt c n ) 1
Me Inwh Ic I W is Inn} lncc 1 n
Nc\l, Y)rk th II vctcr 111
"ill( n lUI
\\ lie Schlrr i woulJ 10m Ihe (
IUlllh
Sr )adl.. ISlmg SY'ilclIl
m
Ie
rep) I ng the lun Ir
I J ng
"\ hlrr I U S n IVy capl n
\ III
J
I.: the spacc progr. mme lOci Ihe
m J Iy I
(Rcutl.:rl

National Aeronautics and

Space

Ihe entire miSSIon would take

the
threc man crew of the Apollo
II
eight days and thrce hours to acco

mph,h HighlIghts of the mlSSlon

III

e1udmg man s first slep
on
the
moon Will be recorded by radiO and
tcleVlslon
Spacecraft commander Armstrong
and astronaut EdWin Aldrm
wtll
fly a four legged ferry craft down
for I stay of 21 hours 27 mmutes
on the lun Ir sumfee
while
the
third man a~rron \ulS Michael Col
IIns orbits the moon In Ihe parent

ship
If all goes well Ihe Insect hke lu

n If module ferry craft Will (ouch
down on 1 de Ir spot m the boulder
slrewn Se I of tr Inqulllly at
2023
GMT on July 20
The prellmmary flight plan had
called for an 18'"12 GMT touchdown
bur the cUr I time was added before
the landing to ensure that Ihe lunar

hip

One
he

f Armstrong s first acts will
pIck up what space olTit:lals
I cont ngency sample of Iun Ir

I)

(,; III

tlklllg photographs

md des
brought

Vietnam negotiation

NLF won't talkl directly to Saigon
Ameill.. to )111 I tis ... lId
Tuesd I}
the keY obstacle block ng V Ltn;)n
peace negollatlOns IS tetC' (th I
S de 5 refusal t
talk dInt tl\' w tl
Ihe Sa g n g
1mC'n
But th"v said th. c n po t n
that g( vernmC' t I
lJ Ir Iv
11
t"mat onal math. I
Ih l S tl
VetnamesC'
The ulhCl I l f the U.s deleg I
tlOn to the Pans pC'ac(' talks \\ C'J
answcrlng quest ns
agal'1 t th
background (f rp.~mrgent I t v tv
among oppoSItion poIIlH't1
and
rehg ou~ leadel s n Sa gon
The> Viet Cong-and th
ne\\
Jungle based
rcvolut onary prov
I,f;lOnal governn enl which II
b
cks-have demanded a change or

leadersh,p In Salgon Thej say
they " II negot ate " th a rcp
lacement place' cab net t) <;no
the war
Meu.nv.. htle the Saigon ~ vel n
ment s offer of direct pTlvate ta

ntmued to attack the top S,:lIgon
leaders vehemently
Some Amencan dIploma s ar

r

n Ul

letl lh~t t
I
a m stake
for Sa gan p I l
f gu ts to be-gin
IU 1>h1 !50 \ \
\"ho IS bl st SUite> I t t t1k I( the
front
But
US POlll \
S
h t
Ih
g \i('t mlnt
f S uti
\ £tn :l
\Hulcl ft:ma n II
g vu 'In <. 1
\ en \\ th pcrs( nnel changes
South
\ ctnW1
P
d I
NgUYen V 111 Th f.'U has rcc gnl'';
cd the need I
a Ilgal ppo
lion
FOI sim lar lea"'JIlS
some US
d plomats lre 1t:'II:1bly
II:';JJI I
t
fHI thftt II
umblr
f St uth
v ('tn Imcse pol tical anti rel g
Us leadt rs
besldC's those
now
n th~ government have val .:I cl
l ms to apHscnt lmporta;'lt P
pulal forces
v. ell nformed \\ estern (XlJ
n P r ~ uhevc the mil lanl
JI
An Quang Pagoda wlIlg 01 the
BuddhIst church spee,c,cally ,,II
mto thiS category of groups \ I
Ich would have a cl'alm ev t ~ I
ly to take part TO governm !H
l<n

\\1

h

nl h v

8y Ha\ Itl Lauht nt
g

10

lrn

I
'\1 ,

n

1

II

1 I

m
S

h d
I

In\:

t

lJS

11

bel

The An Quang BuddhIsts have
been hostile to the Sa gon t ('gl

-------~-

Sino-Soviet border

I

c,

Ilk sa 1 \: ~ue ul 11 c paper car
f1<.:J
Idl\;r to lhc cd lor ::>uggc ::>
t ng t;.at lb\: I. nl.: a::. ~huuld pl-.t'
IUl.al and not lurelgu mw.u.: dunng
tl e mtcrmlSSWIl.S
AI1UU1l.:t Ictter urgeJ the
M10i
Ir} 01 MUles and IndUSlr cs not to
n rl.:a::>t,: thc prh.e coal whIch IS t I.:
I aJor \\ Inter fucl for all families
II ::.<.1 d during cl.:cnl years there has
been a u)llllnUUU~ nse In the pr I.:C
I 1.:0 I An add uunal nSC thiS )ca
\\ Ul, Id Jchnlld) mak.e It be}ond tbe
II I.:a 1~ uf II c average fal1uhes
to
ake u:\e ut coal as Wlllter fuel thl:
II.: Ih:r c1alllll:d
Yt: Il.:rda):\ tHIS L:arrl<.:t.1 an cdl
I r tl suggcsllnt the C-'>t Ibh::>hlllt.:nl
10 t pr pcrlY aliKe It ~IU peu
pk I I.: the
g lOth. n nh:nt unall)'
h Ic I
109 ab II 10 town S,ffic.
I.: lh\:
I I I.: t ~t.: \~ hal Ihe)' haH
l.: r Ihe rid l tntl II) neW~pa
Ii I 1 llrl.:
f n Ih1n not tht
I I.:
h h
I lind thl.: lost proper
n .. ~ the .u.hl.:rllscment It
se
PiX '1 Ih t thl.: One who has found
dh ng IS abo eagcr!) lookmg
I IlrOllll~
ts rca I \\ ner
Pol c r I.:

I

In I cl A v Ihl.: Irade unlun d lily
S
I Ih I Pump dou should
hll \ Ih I II "as pOSSible for Frm
L:e to I \\: g oJ r<.:Jat l ns With the
Ar h u. unIfies \ Ih(lUi pultlOg bl \
I r d
II s
11 \e
k qf
the
ne .....
1 rl.:ll II h d
I ... t lie
fhe "e\'tspa
r
IJ I I 1 (mdcpendent)
cmpha
c I Ih I \\ hill' the .pullcy of POOl
I
\ uld be different frum that
I (\: ncr tI de (J t llie neverthelcss
Il.: \\ uld be obllged to move c Irc
I .11\ n:g ml og fore gn polu.:y and
I I
S \\111
cl
II 11 u
thl.: se-m otTicl tl
d tht.: Middle Ea'il
1..r1:\IS
I 1\
h I hn I
I mpllrl tnt Issue In lhe
I l: 1 I dt.: II m 1 hc ne\\iSp 1per said
I ( n
t Id br ught prc~s.lIfe on thl.:
n I I k
lu reex:.J n ne
Fr Int:I.:
I Itt \ t n Ihe- MuJdle East
H \ ncr the newspaper eommen
led Ih\: 1.IOOlst haJ forgollen th:.J1
rr n I.: S II1Iude to the sltuat on In
he ~t ddle East did n It depend on
\\ ho ..... IS preSident but on France s
rela
merest-; and the tradluonal
I >ns het \f...-en Fr lOCt.: Ind the Arab
uuntnes

h d

J hr

1Jt'/~

I

t'

fler G uIIIS 11
rn n Ie \l,llh f1I.:X blllt\
and
change
From

S
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rhe USSR government has

b

lin proposed to [,-,sume consult I
t ns between representatIVes 0'"

\ he USSR and th. People s Rep
bl c of China In order to ilSc.:Ib
til questIon of speCifYing
lh
h I I(')-bne on mdlvldual sttC
Il's )lOceedlllg from eXisting tl
cat es The Sov et
Governn1( I
11 P t I that t11<' consultaL ns
bl< ken 011 0 1964 should be I
sumed In Moscow WIthIn thE:' n
x
thlLl mmths Appo { I
t II I I the SOl let delegatIOn \\ a
P l\il I 2\ ryanov
Plempotenu..J \
II.. pI
IlltVI.. 111 the lank
I l (J
1 I I tL I The Sov E:'t J.:

I (,peet, the PRe
I I

tl

GO\

nfC! m It shortly \\ h
pI P :-;als an
I t pt

I

11

"r

Classlfted per hne bold ttlPe At 20
D splay
Column Inch AliDa
u
seven ltnes peT' inaer/lon)
subscnptio1l rate.

At
At
At

USSR \proposes to resume consultations

(Ja /1

.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Ye .. rly
11 r Yearly
Quarle y

110M

Admll1JsltalJon (NA5'A) offiCIals said

their stay IS cut short

24026
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undisputed suetches of h~ b a l d I n g Ihi. (Xlst ng state I
I "
t It I<.h
untlC'lstandllg
It IS (flU dh n«<,"sal
t I I
the bOlder 1111<': on separate l
(Ut altogelher caSlS (f Jll Il v
puted stretches to proceed flon
lations uncle
lny ptt:texls \ h t
lhe t Ieatles
n force obse \
:>.0£ ver
the pnnclpl" of mutual conCt~s
The SO\ Jet Ch ncs(' 00 I( I
ntte tS s
J suit of long hl toncal devel p
I ms ilnd the economic
( tht: lo('al populat or \\ h 11 cit:
mcnt The b( rdc bd \ een lht; S
1 n t ng the border hne on slret
v cl Un on lnd Ch I a 1('11«t tl
It'" \hth
UnOCI\\ln
<.It
I f1('tua)p)PUlltlOll(fl t mbb y th
hnngcs tc It:(ord
th l
j( I
peoples of these ~tcH s ale g
u.;rlC'ment by thl' Signing
f I
f r«( t thiS d 1\ SlnCI.' t s '11
n ('Ilts
I al Ins
f ell m I c::ll ) n
lh e stat<:mlH stless~s Ihlt
l'1s lnc! I \€rs 1hl H 11 t
t
USSR comt:s Ut fl., r g d 1
h ngth Ih
bordf>1 I::> clt'allv UHf
bourhood
;tnd f1Jendsh p
pI (I, <0;( h it term ned b,
0
A
<- hm I fOi the e1 JmnattOn f \
~1I1 I I I tSIIl lnd Plklllg tl II
L yth ng th 1t m y tomplicatl
I
p {( t Is Clnd maps
latl ns bt:t\\tln ttH t\\
I J p. t l t lS and oth~1 d <.: lOU
les
I dltttn n Ig tJ1f' bltr!('IS
I
P sSlble to c!lny thts he eh I l ~
I hI; USSR G vernmcnt ~J lJ
ehcs w th
undclstand ng
th
d lS II VJng to s \ cI ul t
\ d
nf} tis \ n it
b
I
hI.' 11\ f In sS t f thl' ab t
statLlnent of lhe PRe (. v Illn I I
I 11(' I 1 ... 11 ICtS Pt:ltTIlttl:1g
(1\<11\
4,) th It tht' S de
~r lUld
If Jtl oht f lIs f c It n
c JI1~lderatl)1 g contain d
11 thl
Aft I thl Ott u('r H \
thal the' r b Idl'r guards sh uld
ttl! I l
S f)1.'( I (>~
II
nLi resorl to lrJ11S when d s I arg
II
1Ilf'lual and send
ltle~
II1g Ihe I dutle's shr uld 110t ~lpen
(nt:lll Ild bv tsallst Rus
I \ 'I
I h I I
•
f rt.: It t' Ich th r but !'iho III ::> I
tIe by peaceful menns th
(I
In lulv 1919
nn It f
tnsllsngnthlprctss(fg
((
~)

1.1('1

10

cdItonal entltled The Develop
mcnt of Pn ... He Industncs has co
llln1cntcd on thiS loan
I he DM five mIllion 10111
the
p Ipcr went un to say Will be p ud
n C ISy terms by the FRG and the
I 11 Will be I tlhscd to C'xplolt mm
cr II resources expand and develope
Ihe t .... lephonc networks Ihroughout
Ihc country P Irt of the loan Will
be usecJ for developmg pnvate In
du~trtc... through the Induitfl ,) Bank
111

I he p 1pcr refers 10 the fact that
'il, fir thc FRG his glvcn Nghams
l
Illt I of OM 317 million Ex
pi c'osrng pic I Ilrc over Ihe fact th It
P Irl If the new 10 In w II bc dlo
I.. lied f r ue\c1lpmcnl of pr valc to
I ... Ine" 11m I gil Ihe Industn II B ~nk
II c p per
\:-1 1h t tod Iy In most
prt \ IIlL:C'i In;,! VIII ~es l f Ihe coun
Ir) rc lplc sllU h vc In I nt:lIned Ihe
II It 11 I h nOI rifts \\hleh
tre
stll Itr cl\c 1 f rcgn nl I (" I
I \ I.: r
rhe p lrer belle\1.: Ih I tf the In
I ... , 1 n n\.. CXll mi'o easy
term
lu n I) th "C engagcd In prt duclIlg
Ir It n;'ll I nd t.:r It"; they \'-Ill he
hit.: I Imp O\e Ihc r plOduct" ant.!
rr xl cc m rl.:
I he p per !':uggc~t..
1:11 the Mill Sir} r M ne, tnd In
n
ddlll n I l Il..llvllles III
f m nc explOit t n sh
It! \Is I ke I r thc Jut} of help
1 g d nl! Ihe
lI;tgc '0 to de
Ihe I h Indio 111..;
no1her cit
\1 Ihe
E,('/o I
I
"I.: III
sc 11 preclou<o;
f 10<1 In Afeh Illslln
Thc
I per
cnlOn thc f l! Ih I lrc\dv
l! c;tler
I"'C I l1l:lde f the n:\rhlc
h It;
I r I 117 1
:md
nther
(C n
prl.:
l'i lone m kill! b ... "ls
"I t ,
llo! \rell I;; h ):\c' nl! ther
de r I e pC Cl;;
IIIl.: P IpC \:'\pr SSl.: pit.: tSlilC o\cr
h f \,;1 Ih t the CXplrt l ( m\rb1c
Ilrc lh __ I rtcd tntl nc \ III Irkcts
I.: hcmg sought n Ihe Feder II Jh
publ e of (crm Ill} I he paper sug
~e h
Ih II n cll! t un 10 cxporlrng
t
rhl
no Iher scm prcL: l U"
I Ile 111 Ihc lor 11 f r I \ m lienal
II rh . . h Id Iso be cxcrteo to fir
hl.:r devel p lh\: hnlshetl SI.: n pre\:
1 ne p dl ds '00 that
they
n be ljold t t better pr t:C
Pili Ip IIU 1 01 Ihe peuple
In
1 pr )\ 109 n I un I I fe
"I thc tIle
I 10 nl t0ft I published to thc re
1..l:0I 'i'UI.: 'If J Iv E, I" I of Bagh
I \Q
Algh \IlIS! n the p tper went on
II. "IV
Iftl.:r the promulg 11 on
of
the ne\\ Constitution an 1\)( 4
has
becn enjoYing \ democrat c I fe and
hIs tlrc Idy {tken firm steps towards
further consol d tlOg and de\cloprn~
dCI1l I.:r n; In thc countf\
1 hc p lpcr bellevcs th It lu ",treng
I n dcm )cr \c\ neople h 1\ e to 11ke
1!rc Itcr part m the country S Iff
and p:1f1\ ularJy take Interest In mat
lers whICh directly rdate to the des
I ny of the people and the c(luntry
tlself

In another cdltonal
the
datly
Ett:h Id has discussed the sltuallOn III
tl e M dd!e E.."1st The paper refers
11 the rccent stalement of the Ch cf
f the UN obsener team wh(l des
cr bed the Situ tllon along the Suez
Canal as tcnS<' The paper say" that
\ Ih cont nued aggressl n of Israel
In Ihe area thc s tualloo IS further
detcr ral n~ Thc paper
cxpressel;;
hope Ihat thc 01 tcoOlC t r (hc fot T
I i:! r \ rs talk.; \\ h L:h nO\\ s bem!.!
hd(1 In Nc v York 'p0'\111\C
"l
It 11 l "01111 n IS found for
tl e
'1lddlc E sl Cf"'ii'ii and thtt the ue
up eel Arah tcrnlonelii are returned
nd r I:!ht" f Ar h Pale"t n::tn \re
reC:;forf'd

fhe hlrmg and flTlng of serv
mts constitutes one of the tough
st questIOns for a regular hou~~

w Ie In Kabul
mean

Soviet ArmenJa
Rubles sapphIres alexilndrJtes
Hundredweights of precIOus ston
es by hundredwe,ghts In SIZe and
purIty they can eclIpse the form
er pride of the Old World kIngs
Their productIOn has been organ
,sed on the outskirts of the Plctu
resque green
city of KIlQvakan
that hes In the mountain., of So
viet Armema The
cystn Is
are
mlDed
In a chemical r0mbme
The col undum synthesIs shop IS
R huge laboratory Men In white
overalls U::>lI1g temperatures r a

chIng 2000 degrees C s,mul,le pI
ocesses which took m!JJlons of :ve
ars n nature As a result roru 1
dum clY!itals grow flom (llum
!Urn OXIde powder
The maIn consumers of In
mblnc Pi oducts ten years I
\\ II
en th£' CI ys-tals Were Just bt gil I
ng- 1.< come Into production \\('IC'
.1(\\ Irv 11ctoncs of the l ul1trv
nd a plant located m a SJnClll
v I'\age Il( <11 tht.' At men In sp 1 I
AI zn 1 t t plant turnpd nUL ttl!
Illca) stones Its anllual oUlput l
uld be stnwpd away In \\ r Sl III
sUitcases
rIO\\ ever the Klrovak In r ul
\H'lt:' dcst ned l
rlgur
I 11 e
hone urabJe mel lIsaful III \ I (
the dark red crystftls lodRv :::;<. \
IS I "'nUl CC capabk
f send.... If
ams of I ght over astronom t I
("alleC's n powerful lasers
Th( S \ cl chemists pI v
I
and crystallographer h \
" II
d lhl' fa(Lotj. \\olkeTS I
the s z of C1\st~ls ;1 I
r
lub\ dll\ enC\
Samt I MOnica California
Slngf'rs Eddll Fl'·;h I inti (
n
Stt v(ns who nnnnunced the
I ml'lll age aftC'r thl? J
I J"t I h
\\ as bOI n \ c t d \ I I C I
!
day
!\llss Stevens won an
led decr~t (n glound"
;)ft('t t<'1 C lls! Tn 11)
husband xpll'ssed h s <II
In thf' nst tut on of Tn Jr
ny tImes
M ss St('vens sa eI tht m J J
was February 196"" n Sit 1 J l
Puerto RICO and they sep-4 ",I
last April 15 When they I lSI
Iloun(ed the: man I IgC thev rl
ned to say where It took plac
FIsher prevIOusly \\ as n I
t ActlCSSlS Bebb t: Revnolds n'
Elizabeth
raylor MISs St<.:\ ('lJs
\\ as [orm"l h mal rtld tu a( t 1 J ~

wn o[ the VIrgin. mary was

S I <.:Icr'o

n"ll I II
Ie
f lit.: It
h:lh t Ih liS Ind
pcnple
1 Nt,;\\ (JUIl1\:
hut till:) II c n'elYes
flcn de \ olently Y (I n:, (r s d
den murderous att H;ks
S rcery 1'\ Widely behc\ed 10 tnd
f1t.: senior law olhclal (:onsldcr~ II
lS respon Ible for I subst Int 0.11 per
L:cnl ge l I murdcrs In the tarnlor)
Cert lInly few papuans tnd Ne\'t
GUineans doubt that sorcery works
Fcar has bwlt up over centunes of
bcl e.r and once a man IS con vmced
lhat he has been chason as a vlcUm
b) a sorcerer he often Simply rela
xes hiS gnp on life
Therc are two maIO kinds of sor
eery here--the malign and the bern
gn but the benign type causes no
worry
Benign sorcery mvoJves riles dcsi
gnQd to ensure good fishing ferullt}
Ir a lounuful harvest
There IS also a midway type us
inS love charms 10 a5SISt 1D a VII
liRe <;;edUction bUI U IS the malign

Iypc wi dl
In
1

nh.

I,; Ilises
the v olel1l:t.:
sl \Illagc.:s there
III
Iu
wh either IS a
prad sing
r ... Widely bellcved
t

Jschold anel leaves
fhc most common excuse s the
way children treat him He mlgh
say but sir your eldest son sll

Work on a film starrmg Dctres",

Ingrid Bergman stopped heIe al
ter thieves stole a lorry loaded
wllh 5250000 worth 01 cameras

ghted me the othol day and

and sound eqUipment
The lorry was found abandont.:d
later w th most of the equ PInC"l1t
mlsslOg
Columbia plctUlC'S sDld fd r. n
of a Walk In the Spnng P<l n
co stal nng Anthony Qumn v. 0
ule! probably resum(' soon f sp
f' eC!U1pm(!nt "IS f10\\ n
11 t m

I' (m Hollvwood
lI"ng Kong
A \\('11 kn("l\\ Il film c1UC'\:1
("'I
un K m \\ IS found dcad 11 SI ,
Hie the Is moVIE's studiO Sun I \
p( l ( sa d he ~om m II I 1 1I
I 1)\ hanl.!:lng lOd \\ I
1I
1 1I
1 111 \ II at ho~p t I
(Ull 41 had been a dIrect I f I
l l r ' V H ....
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I
n I I h
I omant c PI( I
k
(I n "IS a f I mer hush
P I I
rll'" J n~ttt' 'I
I I I t ht I m 1111 ;le< hroke
p I
rs 19

De\\1 Japln (' \
IndoneSian PI S I
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The tourlsl tr Ide c lit he stullulated with the
help of unu:-tU.'
nmr, ThiS W \S thr n)llT1lln In any cas(" of a fishermen 011
tht :"\orth Sl"a Island of Rorhlllli (Federal Repubhc of (.ermany,
III carrfulh I II lTl ~ t tlllsh p q)Ul~es octopuses sea wolves
sharks piranJ13s :lnd e\en the rar<; sun Ush
and sells thl"m
" extr 1\ a~ant ~alJ decorations
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s Illl.: II.:
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\:r'o pI,) <.:r \\ III bl.: regener::ttct.l
h~
lmg p tTl I I \ldllt1
-\ nan reeentl) tolJ thl.: supreme
un th t he h Id seen a sorceress
n the Simp \I m: I t Ike and eat p 1rt
f the body o( h :. spn I hc sorceress
" IS Iltcr killed tnd the lather Jailed
f r 1Jllrder
I here are natl\e regulltJons pru
muIg Hed before the Wlr and retam
ed aJ a.ccordmg to the law depart
ment the express Wishes of the na
lJve people sorcery IS an
offence
pUOlshaOle by a small fmc a 1111
sentence of SIX months or both
In fact dlstncl admmlstraltOn oti
t:ers who are responstblc for law and
order outsldc rhe maul centres n I
on complaint
Rather than prosccule they gene
rally pTcfer to call a meelmg of par
!leI;; 10 work oUI an agreement
(REtITER)
I.:~

1H nths

1) l't I
at Johls
sp t II I
19 Soml
the !lrst tim\.' t ok

on a sUmlTICI lf
struck me 1 ~a d

h

J year old Paul Meyel :\ 1:'11 t
a party \\ here' he drank \\ h 1\\
nd ate Engltsh cheddel cht
And chern sts explained a sub
stance III checsC' c.alled amlncs ca )
ll;aq VIOlently on the bram \\ tl
lCt tall1 anti depressant drug>;

WashIDgton
1 he US government cia mtd
unplC'ccdenl
power FI d Iy
elect roOles SUI vedlan('('
t
natIOn from ntlill II
It ck a d sub\clS on
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\ hl..lhl.'l
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I ht
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n
1
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East Lon<Ion South Africa
A boUle conta n ng a lettll \ I
tHen bj. a g 11 n Holland
t \ (
years ago \\ as found \\ lshcd 1).:
on a beach here

The letter dated June 9 1 107
\\ as from MISS J C De Zee .. u
125 Bloemenlaan Vhssmgeo H I
land and asked for penfr tr I [,
om the counlry \\ h~re th b III
landed
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dIdn t utler a word
Howevel hard vou may try to
talk him oul of thiS It IS no USe
HIS m nd IS madc up because hI
crony who ViSits him cvery other day
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ample hnds out that he IS gon 1
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at precIsely 0617 GMT on July 21
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module IS In the best poSSIble POSI
tlon to communicate WIth earth sta

t

rock

c~se

AmerIcan astronaut Noil
Arms
trong s first step on the moon~ue

Iks With the Viet Cong s nat on
;)1 liberation front has go e un
answered and the NLF has co

It'S r (Independent) S<.lld
polltH': II stylc and the shon
term
pul~) ul
Pompldou could bc dlffe,
but
l nl Irom th tl llf de Gaulle
IhI.: 1C\\ sp pi.: r Idtled
it
would
bc unf Ilr to 0 ubt Pompldou guod
\\111 to carry out hiS promises
I he Dutch newspaper /leI Vr It
I Iii. (so(;lallst) h<.: 1dlmcJ over five
L: lumn
Pompldou s elcded bUI
10 per enl of Frcnt:h elellors stay
\:u hll ne
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ncwspaper
\ , ttl II Pomp dou lacks thc -sta
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I I
IhI.: ph Idl.: 1
Ililor n Ide
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:-turgeon present The sen 1 (\.1
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ht bYI and the senior t:ye !>llf;{; I
\ as Dr DVld Knox
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Viet Cong

Airlines

(Continued from pagl! 2)

the Viet Congo
The latest developments appe~red to shed figHt on the .phraseology used by the NLF. The new

FRIDAY

Ariana Afghan

Airlines:

revolutionaty government to which it has turned over its llf'g'ot-

DEPARTURES:
'FLlGHT TIME
Kabul-Kundu...,Kabul-Pesbawar'
FG·500
1400
Kabul-Amrlt5ar
FG-300
1630
Kabul-.Tebran.
Beirut
FG·203
1800
ARRIVALS:
Peshawar-Kabul
FG-501
1610
Mazar
FG-I07
0830
Mazar·Kunduz1245
Kabul
FG·I08

iating rule here, say they supp,
art "the struggle of Ihe South
Vietnamese
urban popuhnirll}"
fQr the 'replacement of the Thieu
regi me by a "peace cabinet."
This cabinet, they say, would
thell hQld talks with the revolutionary government
\var."

an that it . would recognise
:l
,"peace cabinet" in Saigon as holding authorily ,in the major CIties of South Vietnam, and "l'Aotiute with it on thai basis.

Airlines:

The longer-range NLF' ':Iim I:'
to spt up a coalition n~g:ime l:'
orgapise elections, which woul~1
in turil establish a stable cr.alltion:

DEPARTURES:
Kabul-KandaharTebran.lstanbulFrankfUrt-London
FG.701

1100

FG-127

1430

FG-20.J

0815

FG-201

1300

FG-128

1~·10.

PK·607

1150

Kabul-Mazar
ARRIVALS:
Beirut-Tehran·
Kabul

Amritsar-Lahorc·
Kandahar-Kabul
Mazar.KabuI
PIA:

DEPAItTl·ItE:
Kal)lll-P{"~hawar

AItItlVAL
Pf"shawar-Kahul

1150

I'K·601i

Pharmacies
Hakim-Kute Sang I
i\1ohsen-Jade Nader PashtooD
Najc('b-Pamir Cinema
Faizi, Bin('e JJesar

Harikut-Dehrnazang
Hoo.,·Malik Asghar sq.
Asri-Sbarc Nau
Amiri-Shahrara

'\khuQd Zadah-Daru1anaan
Shakeri-Jade Maiwand
Eqbal-Jade Maiwand
Asri Aspuzhmoy-Jade Malwnnd
Karte Char General Medl.al
Depot Branche Telephone 20528.

Friday Night:
Shahahzadah:Sllo Street
Kabul-Jade Malwand
Anwar-Karle Par wan

Naslm-Karte Char
Nawau-Labe Darla
Maiwand-Jade Malwand
Etefaque sec.·Jad~ Maiwand
Nader PashtooD-Jade Nader Pash·
toon
Nawau Humayun-Share

Nau

Afghan-Jade Nader Pashtoon
Farid Asri-Jade Malwand
Yusuli-Shah Shahld
BaburShah-Guzargah
K"rte Char alld Share Nau Grneral Medical Depot Branch Tele·
phone: 41525 41251.

Important
Telenhones
"olke Stat.lon
-21
1'raffle Department
--4l7fO
-21283-2087?
8.lrport
fire Department
U
rrirphone repair ~ .

Weather
Skies allover the country are cl·
ear. Yesterday the warmest area
was
JalaJabad
with
a high
of
43
C.
109
F.
The
culdest
area
was
';outh SalaQg with a.low of 5 C. 41 F. Today's temperature In Kabul at I:?

noon

was 29 C. 84 F, Wind spc'-

ed was recorded in Kabul at 5

knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:

31 C
8g F
41 C
106F
41 C
106 F
35 C
95 F
32 C
89 I'
41 C
106 F
33 C
91 F

Kahul
Kandahar
Lagbman

Baghlan
Ghazni
Farah
Farlah

11 C
52 F
20 C
68 F
14 C
75 F
24 C
75 F
15 C
59 F
21 C
70 I'
16 C
61 F

the

Since the NLF claims to conttal vast areas of t.he country ~i
dc, this phras'eo]ogy seems 10 me-

SATURDAY

Ariana Mghan

to end

.'

Resolution calls for total
rupture of ties with Smith
UNrl ED NATIONS.

June

19,

I Rcurcrl.-African and Asian meffiber.. of the Security Council drafted
~l rc,nlulJOn that would have
the
Wtlrld body urge Britain to "t~lkc all
11i... (c~"ary
f.Ilcasurc..s, including
thc
ll'''' or forl.:c·', to end the white rcbcllion in Rhodesia,
1 hey :dSll called for a tolal scveranee of relations with Rhodesia, in1.:l11ding the "ccs...;ation of rail. maritIme. air transpurt. postal, telephone
and wireless communications
and
llther means of communication".
The sponsors further proposed
that the 15-nation council
ensure
the Portuguese and South African
governments "{or thcir assistance to
the illegal racist minority regime in
dcflam:e of the resolutions of the
Security Council".
In less direl.'! language. the pro·
posed rc.."oltuion would ha ..·c
theCouncil decide "thal member state.:;
~h~11l carry oul the measures envi·
sagcd in rcsl.llution ~53 llnd in the
prc",cnl re~~lILJlil)n against the go vcrnmcnts \If M07.l1l11biquc and South
Africa".
Thc implication wa, that the worid body should appfy
mandatory
comprehensivc
sanclions
againsl
South Africa and Portugal's AfTil':tn province nf Mozambique. Re
solution. 253 was the Council's May
29, 1968 resolution that
tightened

Nixon plans for
U.S.-Soviet talks
m arm" limitation

sanctioQs order.; against Rhodesia.

Afghan diary
(Contil1ll'd

Irom

•
World news In
brief
AMMAN: June 19.

paRe ])

The' moment the. shpep had arrived to the deligbt of the kids. she

Informed sources said that
the: got hold of a teenage boy who
final Wording of the proposed resoprofessed to be a good rook a~
IUlion had not been agreed and that..
well os 0 capable shepherd. fle
for this reason, it would DOt be ~b- -Hayed with us for a couple of we100 formally until today at the earl'ks ouring which time his C'ookliest.
ing proved apalling, We simpl;Earlier. adds AFP, India's repre·
put him in charge of the sheep
~cntative at the Unitcd Nations yesand it. Iamb. One day he lo.t the
Icrday called for sevcre sanctions to lamb...mother day the sheep was
be impo.'ied on South Africa
and gone, \Vc had to fire him,
Portugal.
WhC'n wp· moved to the fourth
Speaking :ll the resumption of the
hou!=ie which was
our own, w"""'
Security Council's debate on Rhodehad s('\,cral cooks. hired and fir('d
'iia. Samar Sen said that the
two one by one. Thp better ones wen:countries "~o1Jusion" with the Saal.·:ays enllced by our neighbo.
lil.ibury regime was Ihc crux of thc
urs. the no good ones we had to
Rhodesian situation,
get rid of. A woman who probThe ~an("tjons ~hould be Imposed
ably lhought she wa~ prettier! huntil South Africa and Portugal ag- an mY wife used to hide the kPY!';
reed to live in peaceful coexistence and this annoyed my spouse tn·
with African nations,
mendously.
It was impossible to operate the
And speaking of the keys, WI'
!'oanctions, then the international use
hav(' had such trouble with them
or force should be considered, he
all our married life. My wife is
declared,
a kind of suspicious person ~s ;1
Samar Sen lashed out al Bri~in rcsult of her experience with diffnr its handling of the Rhodesian
ferent people. She has had so maproblem, claiming that London w~'i ny of her things stolen, So sh~~
giving Rhodesian premier Ian Sm- has arranged to have bunches of
i,h·s rcgime preferential
treatme?t keys and scores of locks of <.!Jl
by refusing to use force against '.. sizes and shapes, And because she
He also rcjected lhe idea that the does not trust anyone except meem:.mcipalion of colonial people .ili- mbers of her own family, she alauld be pursued with patience and
ways keeps a bunch in sQme sepersuasion. Such a tbeory was inap· cret plaC'e who's whereabouts she
plicable to the African majority wh- ' often forgets. She has gone thrich was being oppressed by the wh~
ough countless ordeals in her life
ite minority. he said.
looking for the keys all over lh~
More uiticism of Britain' came house while sometimes they wer~
from Sudan's representative Mo- in her bag and Qther times in her

hammed Fakhreddine. Who urged the

palm.

U,K, to assume its responsibilities
as a membcr of the UN by 'imposing
s:J.nctions against Salisbury to the

The most unnerving question in
our household is "Have seen tbe
keys somewhere by' any chance?"
Another cook, this time a rna,),

full.
. Britain. should_t;lke stepstoWiU"dl . got _9lLO.Yf !,ervest despi~e his retC'r).-President 'Nix.pn summoned
a compfe.te- break with' Smith and lative capability. He claImed that
his top military and civilian ad- , renounce' its so-called special privi·
he was a great philosopher, nay.
WASHINGTOf'/. June. 19. (RclI-

visC'I:' to the White House yestera ,genius. but because people in
legcs ASAN administrative power.
day to lay prelimina~y plans for
chrome, his own country did not ;:pprpC'T obac;co, asbestos and
strategic arms limitation
ti;lll<s
iate him, he wanted to migrat(~.
which was being exported from Rhowith the Soviet Union.
And w(> C'ontributed to th~ brai!l
desia via South Atrica and Mozam·
bique should also be embargoed, Al- drain,
The White
House spokl'sman
Mind you, we still don't havE'
geria's representative AbdelJatif K~·
saId yesterday high IcvC'l fldtin~
a cook.
hal said.
nill Security Council con[!"rt.'nC'e
would be ..followcd
by inte:lsive
ronsulations. with the NATO allips in preparation for the WashlI1gton-Moscow talks to curtail '
development of offensive and de(COntinued from page 2)
rivers Amur and Ussuri,
in the
fensiv(l missiles. I,
Pamir and Tienshan
over
the
Among those joining the, t,rl~~\· Soviet Russia addressed the Chinese people and the Government~ very same frontiers of our CQunt- '
c!elit at the National Secllnty Coof Southern and Northern China
ry, These frontiers are inviolable
uncil meeting were Secrelilry of
pointing uut which treat it>.; are
today as they were inviolable yes5t:ltl' \Villiam' P. Rogers, Dt,I','IlCI'
considered
to
be
unequal.
The
terday.
Srere-tary J'\'lelvin R, Laird, and
treaties that were annu:lL'd dl:alt
The Soviet Government cann0t
RIchard Helms, dirC'C'lur of tl~l.· el'\,-'ith
spheres
of
influence
in
Chioverlook'
the fact that the Chi"c!llral intelligence agency.
na, the nghts of extra-territorialily
se authorities continue provocatThe .:ipok,,:'sman said no date had
and consular jurisdiction, eO!iC'esions on .the Soviet border.
;ll.·t'!l ~{'l
for the start of l' Ssions on Chinese territory and the
The 'Soviet Union's polky
In
SUVH~t talks, but
some reports
Russian part of indemntties imporespect of the Chinese people has
.,aid they could open as soon itS
",cd by imperialists countries on Chbeen and remains uncpanged: it
next m<lllth, p('rhaps in Geneva
i",-I Olfler the .;uppression nf
the
is founded on the basis of a lons;PI" \·ll'lIna.
boxer6 uprising.
term prospective. We remember thThl' N;~tinllal S<'curity CC)IlIl(~1
It is reC'alled in the Soviet statl'at the vital interests of the Son1pt'llIlg caml"" In the wake b~ shmC'nt that the abolition "f unequviet Union stands for goodneigh,1I.p
n'ltlcl~m b~ some C'0.1l~~~~i6·
al treaties was juridically recordl>ourly relations
and, friend5hlp
nwn that lil{' Nixon admEnIS,raed in the agreement '"In May 31.
with
China.
for
removll1g
all thtH11l had not nushed
vigorously
1924.
at can complicate the relation~ be{'Il(lugh [til' the. talks"
There is rio territorial C]lIl'stion
tween our two states, the statebetween the Soviet Uninn and
ment stresses,
China at nil. There
has nt;V('1'
rrASSI
been <l violation by the
Sl1vict
side of the existing situation on
(('onf;nut>d 'lOft! page 1·.the bonier and no annex'ltlOn,; (If
\·,IIl'1'\ ti"...' arJ D'Est<ting, to
the Chinese territory and this will n('WANTED
j~'rcIg·1l minlstry'-one or the
jobs
ver be. For fifty years the SOVI!'t
hc '\"l)uIJ logu.:ally have been exWanted a plano Cor a beginner
people and their armed
forces
JlC~Il.'j hi get
Tel. 32702 or 20665.
have been standing guard on the
For Pompll.lou, who must reeon·
I.·tll.' Gaulhsl pre~surcs with the .dem;lnd .. of hi~ new allies, a poSSible
t:l'lllprornisc l."oulJ be the appoint.
ment of ('ouve de Murville as foreign Illini~tcr-a course said to ~e
in line with General de
Gaulle!i
I'wn wishes,
The !'tilf. .;ilver-haired career dipInmat i~ princi,pally a technician and
a civil servant. carrying .out rather
tha'n setting policy, '
; PI
.. As such hc would be more .accept·
able to the independent re}.o'Ublicans.
•
the centri~ts and Pinav than Dehre.
R.,OAD
with his fitry Gaullist -faith.
The Gaul lists. on their side. now
wanl to rean the reward for their
unswervin~ allie(!3oce in the
form
of pnr1folios and thus oppose any
opcn\ng to latter-day converts.
Meanwhile. POOlpidou was ml\king
hi" fir.;! public appearance yc-~terday
to.:!
JJWQCU' S7UI'
since his landslide victory over cen·
..
ROun
~
lri·;t Alain Poher, He \Viii take part
in 3 private c1\oacity in (he tradifional June.. 18 ceremony commem.o·
ratinl! Prt""ident de (Jatllle's lCJ40 re-

Sino-Soviet border issue

-------..,.
Debre

SUMMER SALE

(AFP).-AI

Fatah. the Arab P--ollestinc Commando Orga,nisulion, yesterday inforIned. the West German embassy that
il could no Jon'ger be held responsible "for the security of West German cilizens liv;ng in ~rab countries
ISTA~BUL.

June

I~.

(AFPI.-

rwo American destroycrs, 'the "Pc·
rry" and the, ·'Norris" passed thruugh the Dardanelles today en route
from the Mediterranean 10 the m·
termHional waters of the Black Sea.

Since IY59. a lo'al of 15

U.S.

w;lrships have passed into the Black
'ica, in conformity with rhe Mnnrreux convention guverning u"'~ or
the Da'rdanelles,
I.USAKA. June !lJ, (AFP, _., \1,0
Portugue..c;c soldiers from
Angola
who :uc alleged tu have cnrcrell nOtthwestcrn Zambia's Chavuma
district have· bcen arrested and
are
now being interrogaled by Zambian
polil."c, Home Affairs Minister Gray
Zulu said yesterday.

NEW YORK. June IY. (AFPI.Outgoing Mayor' John Lindsay lost
the Rcpublican Party nomination for
rhe po~t to Senator John Marchi in
ycsterday's primaries at which the
various parties ch.ose their oflicial
L'andidates for the mayor's post.
He will. however. fight the elections as Liberal Party candidate.
MIAMI. Florida. June Iq. (AFP)
.-The Trans World Airlines Boeing.
hijacked
to Havana 'Tuesday .c:[.
temoon, landed at Miam,i airpurt
last night minus one of its 7l) passengers,
Radio Havana, monitored
here,
oescribed the man who got off in
Cuba as a I"ar"gc, black, armed with
a pistpl and wearing a dark suit.

The Boeing, which ha" a l."rcw o,f
seven, was the :!8th airlincr (l) hc
forcibly divertell to Cuba since. the
heginning of thi'i year.
~A IGON . .I une J 9, 1,\ f="P).-South
Prcmier
Tran
Van
Vlefnamese
H Ilong today rcrsonally dcnil.·J ru·
moms ,h;1t he had rc~igned.
·'1 havc not handed 10 my rc~ig,
n;ttkm as l't:rl:tin lJC'llplc c1~il1l", hI.'
tnld JlHlrnali~I~.

WARSAW. June 19. (APPIPol'sh party If'ad{'r v..JI:HI~.. sl(l\\.o' l~(l
mulka arrived back hpn.' last flight from the internatiunal ('ommunist conference in MnsC'ow. tr.f'
official PAP news agefle.'.. ,lnl1l1:lneed,
TIt, was i!cc<lmpanied hy '''1111'1'
m~·mbers of the
united work/'l'
p;lI·ly dC'l<,'gaUon to the confL'n'n·
~·e.

Dli BUN. June 19. IAPPl.-For
the lirst time ~ince the lilwr<ltioll
of Fr;lOcE:', General de Gaulle yestprdav commcmClratcd outside Fl';lIlC,,' 'the Clnniversary of his June'
18. 1940. "free French" appeal.

He and Madame de Gaulle h(I\\'('ver had lunch on what was techniC'ally French
territory-t}ll'
FrC'llch embassy in Dublin, Their
host. Ambassador Emmanu('\ d'
Har('uurt,
served in the French
resistance and \vas severely \''-'')-

unded. losing a leg.
MADRID.
June 19. (AFPINew 'International legislation tin
Iwart transplants
will probably
be
d.rawn
up
at
the
first \....orId C'ongress on heart ... wap.:i
Madrid next month, :t was
in
announced yesterday,
Sixty biading heart speciali:-;ls,
theologians and. lawyers will at-

tend the congress from July 17.

---------

BIDS WANTED
THE GHORI CEMENT. FACTORY HAS RECEI,
VED AN OFFER FROM THE BELGIAN COMPANY,
DISCO, FOR PURCHASE OF 230 TONS FORGED
STEEL, GRINDING BALLS AND CYLPEBS PRICED
AT $ 34,689·20. SHIPMENTS USSR STEAMER FROM,
ANTWERP PORT OF BELGIUM. THOSE WITH
BETTER OFFERS SHOULD CONTACT THE RELATIONS DEPARTMENT OF GHORI CEMENT FACTORY IN CHARRAHEE ANSARI. KABUL ON JULY
16.

THE KABI'L HOTEL HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR 22 COOLERS AT AF. 228.800 FROM THE
IRANIAN INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS SALES SHOP
OF HOOSHANG. THOSE FIRMS AND INDIVIDIJALS WITH A BETTER OFFER SHOULD CONTACT
THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OF TIlE KABIJL
HOTEL ON JUNE 24.

POSTEENCHA
PRICES 35% DOWN Address:

ARlANA MlNEMA:
At 2. 5, 7t and 91 p.m. Russian
colour cinemascope film THF. DE·

J:;D OF FARHAD.
PARK CINEMA:
At 21 51. 8 and 10 p.m. Arne·

rican c~lour c'inemaseope. film ~u

bbed in Farsi THE POWER w,th
George I1amiitoD, S0'L3nne Plesh·
ette and Yvonne Decarlo,.
Saturday at
8 p,m. In

Enti-

lish.
KABUL NENDARIE:
At 2 and 9 p.m. Indian colour
.'Im LOVE IN TOKYO a~d at 61
p,m. Armf'nian

SSR artists con·
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AIlMAD JAN,

THF; OWNJi;R OF ARIEAN

WORKSHOP, HAS OFFERED TO REPAIR EIGHT
DEEP FREEZERS AND REFRIGERATORS OF THE
KABUL HOTEL FOR AF. 71.500 WITH ONE' YEAR
GUARANTEE. THOSE. FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS
WITH A BETI'ER OFFER SHOULD COME TO THE
EXECUTIVE DEPART'MENT OF THE KABUL HOTEL QN JUNE 22 TO SEE CONTRACT PROVISIONS.
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UARCLAIMSTO
HAVE
.
SHOT DOWN THREE
ISRAELI Spy PLANES
.

CAIRO, June 22, (Reuter).-Egyplion gUnners shot down three Js'raeU r~onnaissance planes yesterday
in one of the fiercest clashes -.aloop
the Suez Canal iri the past month, a
military spo~esman said here.
The light aircraft were downed
. ncar Deversoir. a small port at the
northern neck of th"e Great

-tank fire action was fougbt across

the canal along a scattered 80 kms
front from Suez to I!Jrnailia.

After a period of comparative
calm. military activity along the wa·
.terway has increased during the past

Bi'tter

Lake, he added.
The heavy artillery. rockel

and'

Ecuador releases
four U.S. fishing
boats seized Friday
WASHINGTON. June 22. (AFPI
.-Ecuador Friday night
reJeased
four U.S. fishing boats it h~ld seized
earlier Friday for alleged illegal fishIng in Ecuadorian territorial waters.
The Ecuadorian embassy here charged in a statement that thc boats.
which were reportedly arrested about 22 miles otT the Cllast had been
scnt into Ecuadorian
waters
by
"certain North American inlcrc~ts"
as a provocation.
Three other U.S. boats. among a
group of 35 to 40 tunny fishers. reportedly ned from pursuing Ecuadorian naval vessels. Ecuadorian sources denied reports that the
U.S.
boats had been fired on.
The embassy statement deplored
Ihe fact that the incidents had occurred at a time when Ecuador. Chile. Peru and the United States were
seeking an atmosphere of mutual
respect and understanding. and on
behalf of the Quito government. called for the U.S. boat~ 10 le:lve EcIJadorian waters at once.
State Department spokesman Carl
Bartch said there was no legal justificat~on for the seizure. which
he
said was the most serious incident
of its kind yet.
It was now more urgent
than
ever, he said. to summon a conference atlended. by the United States.
Peru, Chile and Ecuador to work out
:t fishing agreement. The U.S, proposal for sll'ch a cpn!erence. made
in 1967, and often repeated. was still

10 daYs. .
.
Israel" too reported one of the heaviest luti_lIery battles in recent weeks
acruss' <tIl'c Suez Canal with daylopg
shelling in which United Nations
observers vainly sought to arrange a
truce.
An Israeli spokesman denied, ho·
wever, an Egyptian claim to have
shot down three Israeli recOnnaissa nee pla nes. The spokesman dis·
mis..~ed the report as completely unfounded.
Front
Meanwhile. the ·Popular
for· the Liberation of Palestine claimed responsibility for f;he tbree exj:)·
losions whiqh went otT at the Wailing Wall in Jerusalem Friday.
A communique said the commando unit which sparked olT the blnsts
rclUrncd 10 hllse without
suffering
<Iny losses.
several
The front daimed thal
persons had been killed and othcrs
wounded in the explosion.
Meanwhile, President Nas.'icr·s special representMive Hassan
Sabry
Elkhol arrived herc today for talks
with Jordanian leaders.
Hc said he was bringing a ,mcs'iuge from President Nasser to King
HLJs.~in which conccrned ... the Mid·
dIe East crisis.

(AFP).-New

French Premier Jacques
Chaban·
OeJmas yc.~terday gave the names
of four persons who would be in the
government and said that the full
,cabinet make-up would probably be
announced this afternoon.
Three were members of the outgoing cabinet of Maurice Couve de
Murville-Roger Frey (parliamentary
afTair1i), Olivier Guichard (regional
planning) and Francois-Xavier OrIOli (finance).
The fourth person named was

. V"iery Giscard D'Estaing. 43, leader
of the independent republicans, who

is regarded as possible new finance
minister. Giscard d'Estaiog was finance minister between 1962 and 1966
under the then premier. Georges Po·
mpidou. now France's president. and
was the architect of the con trover·
sial stabilisalion plan.
While giving the four names'. Chban-Delmas said that the specific
I posts assigned to them had not yet
been finalised.
Former Premier Antoine
Pinay
regarded as the saviour of the fraD~
announced he bad turned down an
a
LAGOS, June 22, (Reuterl.- ulfer for a k.ey office in the cabinel
In the economic and financial sph·
The Nigerian authorities warned
ere.
.
foreign journalists yesterday agChaban-Delrnas said his
refusal
ainst using Lagos as a centre for
L1id
not
signify
-.isagreement
"to
the
spreading Biafran
propaganda.
,'onlrary".
praticularly reports
broadcast
In an exclusive interview with
by the secessionist radio.
AFP, Pinay. 77. said he remained at
They also charged deported BBC
the disposal of President Pompid.ou
correspondent. Peter Stewart with
"for any particular mission that he
sending false news reports from
would care to confide in me". He
Lagos.
.
..aid that he had posed no conditions
In the first official comment on
Stewart's expulsion last Saturday, and Ihat none had been imposed on
him.
the federal information commissChaban-Delmas said he personally
ioner, chief Anthpny Enahoro. saregretted
Pinay's decision but
he
id: "Peter Stewart had been in
added
that
his
talks
with
him
had
the habit for some time of send-

Nigerians say

BBe correspondent'
files false news

UNITED' NATIONS, June

22,

sweeprng approval [or

'lhe

Smith

Home briefs

IMF announces
$1,000 m standby
credit for Britain

on Thursday said that Vietnamese
officials had made written promises ·to withdraw men from Cambodi~ on,'e
a peace
settlemenl

had been reached.
Meanwhile, adds Reuter South
Vietnamese

i~fantrymen

support-

ed by tanks killed 60 Viet Cong

LONDON, June 22, (Reuter).-

Friday in four clashes near Dak

Helea.,guered Britons ye.~terday faced
the prospect of a harsh new squeeze
and economic clampdown as
the
price Britain will have. to pay for
yet another international Joan.
The International Monetary Fund
announced in Washington laSI night

To in the central highlands, a go-

a $ 1.000 million standby credit-the
third in four years-for Britain to
help pay baek a previous Joan.
Financial observers here expected
it would have tough strings attached.
These are likely to be revealed by
Chancellor of the Exchequer (finan
L~ minister) Roy Jenkins in parliamenl on Monday.
In London:s financial district there
have been fears' for some time that
Ihe loan would certainly be accom·
panied by a demand that the British
governme;:nt bring in harsh economic ·restrictions.

vez:nment spokesman said.
Government
casualties in the
actions near the meeting point of
the South Vietnam, Laos and Cambodian borders 440 kms were
light except in one heavy battle
where "moderate" losses were sustained.
North Vietnamese troops attacked thrl'l:' American positions just
south of (he Demilitarised
Zone,

tho U.S command said.
They killed two Americans and
wounded 16 others for the losS of
35 dC<ld in twu simultaneous atlarks against U.S. positions near

the abandoncd former U.S. mar.
ine [ortress of the Khe Sanh.
To the east,
the U.S. marine
combat base in rugged mountains riC'ar a freak rock formation

Nixon may h'ave over;.reacted to critics
WASHINGTON. June 22. (Rcu·

regime, British puqlic opinion would
immediately favour the colonists.
Economk sanctions will be maintained, in the face o'f' increasing' su·
ggestions in Britain that they dre
ineffective and that the British go·
vernment mwa eventually reconsidc'r
its -attitude.
Sanctions have indeed hurt Rbo·
desia's economy. critics say. but
it is the African population' whkh
has suffered most.
Also, ~anctions encourage
Rhod'esia to seek economic and commerdal links with co~ntries which sometimes openly refuse to submit to
the UN Security Council resolution
on Rhodesia. they add.'
In ~lisbury, R~odes·ia·s Briti"shappointed governor Sir Humphrey
Gibbs was reported yesterday to be
drafting his resignation
following
premier Smiths victory.
The governor; still regarded
as
Queen Eliz.abeth's only legal reprcsentative in the breakaway colony.
would probably announce his resignation early next week.
~tinu~d on PaRe 4)
~
...

KABUL, JUDe 22,

(Bakhtar).-

The Senate in its geiler.al meeting
yesterday presided over by Senator

Abdul Hadi Dawi considered the reo
port of the special committee assig-

ned

10

study tl;1e Draft Law on Land
It approved

Reform and Statistics.

actieles 41, 53, aDd 76 in 1ioe
the recommendations
committee.

or'

with

the special

The Senate later approved the ag,;
reement on the ten million rubles
loan from the Soviet Union to Afghanistan.

=-"'_

known as the "rockpile" was roc~
kcted by North Vietnamesp gunners early Friday.
Twenty-five shells cascadl"d into the heavily fortified camp, inflicting light casualties. the spokl'~man said.
The U.S. command announced
the loss of two more he1icopter~
to Viet Cong ground fir~ Friday.
P'our men were wounded in the
crashes, in the Mekong Delta province of Chau DDc and near t.hr
northern city of Hue.

Fighting subsided if) Ay Ninh
province yesterday after an apparent "high poinf' in Viet Cong
pressure there during the previous tWD days, in which over 400

KABUL June 22, .(Bakhrar).Eng. Mir Mobammad Akbar Reza
the Minister of Agriculture and Irrigatiun ycster~ay inspected the research farm in Darul Aman. The
Ambassador of the United
States
Robert Ncumann, Russell McClure,
the" Dirct:tor of USAID in A!ghanist:1O and some Afghan and foreign
expens were present. Various types
of :-;eeds arc grown in the farm ex-

perimen.ally. USAIO

helps

the

farm .

KABUL. June

22,

(Bakbtar).-

The Deputy Minister of Agriculture
:lnd Irrigation Dr. Mohammad Ehsan Rafiq arrived here yesterday aftcr a month vi~il 10 France at the
invilalion of the Frenl.:h
government.
~
On hi.. way homc he visited lhe
Bayer Company in the: German Fede
ral Republk and the cotlon experimental farm in Tehran. In France:
Dr. Rafiq visited traclor
making
plants, water pump plants. and edible oil plants. He als·o visited ~ome
d:liry farms.
Raliq has held talks on the po5·
sibility nr French investment
in
slaughter hou ..cs and private dairy
farms.
The Bayer company provides the
Afghan Ministry of Agricullure and
Irrigation with insecticides.

•
brief
news
In
World

Troops pull-out
terJ

PRTCE AF. 4

villages they have occupied but
they have become increasingly Viet Cong and North Vietnamehostile and have even attacked se troops were claimed killed by
confirmed his "total
unselfishness· Cambodian troops sent to th~
U.S. and Saigon government forand his desire to offer service".
ces.
border areas to expell them."
,,[ have alway.s appreciated . his
It said t'hat the Viet Cong were
judgment and the weight of his o~ working in conjunction with "red
inions", he added.
Cambodian rebels" and were op_·
Asked if the new government wo· erating on both sides of the fronKHARTOUM, June 22, (Reuter)
uld have a ministry of information, tier.
'
-Sudan and North Korea have
he ..replied: "This will be decided at
the opportune time".
The report also noted "a redu- agreed to .establish diplomatic reObservers said Pinay's. refusal to I ction of bloody attacks
by the lations at ambassadorial level, acenter the cabinet was significant be- American and South 'Vietnamese co.rding to joint communique herc
cause it would jnfluence the choice [orces, although the violations (by . yesterdaY.
The communique was issued foo[ Chabao-Delmas for the three kel' these forces) of our territory and
ministries-flnance.~, foreign affairs
air space are still very frequent" llowing talks between a visiting
North Korea delegation and Sudan.d education.
Head o[ state Prince Norodom
an's premier and Foreign MinisSihaT1ouk, in Svayrieng province

l·lilt'urd. defence chief under pre·
.. uJent Johnson, called for the pull~
Dlplumath: and defence ofHout of 100,O(JO troops this year and
l'la!::; fear that President Nixon may
the rest of the combat meo-about
It:l\ e over-reacted to his critics when he emphasised hopes of pulling 250,OOO-by the end of 1970.
Among President Nixon's words
uul all U.S. ground combal troop..
were: "1 hope ..... that we will be
{rom Vietnam by 197 J.
;Lble to beat his timetable and that
Civilian and military otlkials were
we will not be in Vietnam as long
and report what ne described as
~tre<;sing here: yesteq:lay that Nixon
as he suggest'i we Y.r:ilI have to be
secessionist prDpaganda.
said only thai he hoped the United
. He did not say that correspon- Stales could withdraw )00,000 sold- there".
Nixon and his
Cldministration,
dents would be banned from mon- . iers this year and the rest before the
mindfuJ 'of the oft-misplaCed' cQofiitonng o~ reporting statements by
end of nex<t ~ar, but did not call the
dence of the previous democratic adradio Biafra, and indicated that
pull-out a time1able.
ministration. bad p'reviously shunnthis would tie tolerated to a reaShying away from the ,imetable
ed making any optimistic
predic.
sonable extent.
label. the officials say that a firm
Pointing out th~t there was nD
tiuns on the war.
\Vithdraw~1 pledge by the Nixon adAs recently as June 8, after the
censorship in Nigeria, he asked if
ministration would weaken the AmjournaHsts were allowed to reerican position at tl)e Paris n~gotia . Midway Island announcement that
port Nazi Germany'S radio claims. ting table. It also could raise fal'ie
25,000 troops were being withdrawn.
from London during World War hopes in the public mind.
defence secretary Melvin Laird sla·
II..
ted:
The president's remarks at a news
But he added
that "whoever conference on Thursday night were
"I .think one o[ the problems bas
wJlnts to report it (radio Biafr.)
been .... that we tended t'o make top
a respon!\e to an article in the for·
can' jolly well stay on the rebol .ei~o :lffairs quarterly 'by former de· optimistic forecasts too many times".
side of the war lines."
he cautioned against announdn'g tofence ..ecretary Clark Clifford.

Stewart was put on a Paris-bound plane after five hours' detention by interior ministry spt'dal
branch men.
Chief Enahoro described as "reprehensible" th~ practice of using
Lagos and Nigerian facilities as
a base to mpnitor radio Biafra
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.Viet Cong infiltrate
Cambodian border regions

have they refused tn abandon the

PAN AM

,

19fi9 (SARATAN 1, 1348 '§:.'H.)/

ing false reports to the BBC [r-

dio."

CALL

: t. ,

(Reuter}.-UN Secretary General iJ
regime:s proposed new constitution
Tha'nt yeSterday called the result of and the declaration of n republic in
the Rhodesian referendum ."a CurFriday's referendum.
ther and deplorable step in the wrong
PoJilicq.1 exp~rts consider however
direction f9r Southern Rhodesia, for
Ihat in fact, Anglo-Rhodesian reLaAfrica, and for the world".
tions reached :l point more than a
In a toughly worded statement. . year ago. when the Smith government ordered the banging of three
the UN chief said that the refeTendu~ results were· "the .product of
African rebels whom Queen Elin·
the kind- of racism which is abhnr~
beth reprieved.
rent to the vast majority of manNow. they expect tbe disappc~r.. k.ind".
ance of the last remaining symbol
Commenting on the overwhelming of Rhodesia's links with the . British
support given by the mainly white crown-the' British governor in Rhoelectorate to proposals for a repub~ desia. Sir Humphrey Gibbs, who bas
lican constHution in. Rhodesia Fri
remaihed at his post, even though
lhe .Smith regime docs not recogmse
dav. U Thant· asserted that this re.mit was "in complete defiance and
hi.. authority.
The National Front's victory wiJI
co·ntravention of UN resolutions on'
this subject, as well as being in abnnt change Britain's policies toward
solu-te conflict with the principles of
the rebel colony in the immediate
'he UN ~ . t'.
IUlurc, observers predicted.
I.urd Caradon. Britain's man at
"The persistence and maintninin!;
the UN, has' reaffirmed that London
of raciM attitudes and acts in Sourules oul the use of force against
thern Rhodesia as excm·plified
hy
Sali~bLJry.
the result ot the 'referendum' are;t
Some observers belicve that if fothreat to peace which -cannot :ln~
rcc were used (0 topple the Smith
mu...t not be ignored". the Secrela:-}'
General added.
Meanwhile (he British government
learned without surprise of the land·
slide victory of t1le ruling Rhod~'i
ian National Front in the conslitu"
tional referendum. apd a foreign of·
PHNOM PENH. June 22. (AFP)
fice spokesman reiterated that il dc\..- Viet Cong foret·s are continularation of a republic by the white
ing to infiltrate the border regminority regime in Salisbury WOUld
IOns of Cambodia and have even
hc illegal.
altacked
Cambodian forces who
Informed ~sources said
Foreign
lried to torce them to abandon theSecretary Michael Slcwart will tdd
ir positions, the Cambodian n('ws
res.s the Commons on Monday W1
agency reported yesterday.
thc Rhodesian situation.
The agency was citing a recentOfficial circles considered that iJlI
ly drawn up report on the "gehopes of reaching a Rhodesian set~
neral situation in Svayrieng provtlemenl on the basis of the si,; pc
ince" which lies along the South
ints have vanished as a result of tile
Viplnamese border.
According to the report "in sp-"
ite of repeated warnings the Vi·
et Cong are continuing to install
themselves in Cambodia. Not only

open, Bartch added.

orn here. He was also in the habit Qf using the facilities open to
him in. Lagos to relay rebel Tt'ports, that is, from the n-bel ra-

---~

NEW YORK
.(.eave Kal!ul . OD .~ TDesda)
arrive any cIty In Europe or New
Yorlr OD Tuesday.
Get In to tills ...odd ...today

World objects to Smith's' referendum .victory

French p'remiet gives names
of four cabinet members
I'ARIS, June 22,

,...-:---

f [.', ,

INSTANT "
EUROPE
PLUS

tal pu"ll,oul tigun.·.. for this year or
next.
Presidenl Nixon's press conferent'C remark.s were seen by some ob~
servers as an over~ager attempt to
placate congressional crilics of the
U.S. Vietnam commitment.
H.owever. U.S. officials were quick
tn point out that the president· said
simply that he hL>pcd for the m·ajor
w.tthdrawal. ,Iod he did not pledge
it.
Senate "doves" on the other hand,
leaped on his remark and accepted
it a~ a firm commitment, Senato·r

ter. Abu Bakr AwadalJah.
TEHRAN, June

22. (AFPl.-

rrtdian Foreign
Minister Dincsh
Singh said
yesterday he would
pay a visit to Moscow next mo-

nth.
He was speaking at a press conference here at the close of his

Hanoi claims' U.S.
bombed N. Vietnam
100,000 times
HANOI, June 21, (AFP}.-De·
fence Minister, General Vo Ngu-

yen

thE'

tending the first
Iranian-Indian
ministerial conference on developing mutual trade and industrial
relations.
~

. WARSAW,
A dclegation

June '22, (AFP).[rnm the People's

Movement for the

Liberatiop of

Angola (MPLA)
arrived
here
yesterday the PAP agency reported
At Its head is MPLA President
Dr. Agostino Meta and it includes the MPLA
representative .in

Cairn. AI-Kadeq.
The invitation came from the
Polish committee for
solid·arity.

Afro-Asian

DAMASCUS, June 22, (Tass).Bulgaria's Minister
of Natjon31
Defcnl'(~
Gl'ncral D.
Dzhuruv.
now here on .an official visit, was
received yesterday by the heal!
nf !o;tate and prime minister of

the SyriaIi Arab Republic Nured.
din

Atassi.

Giap said here yesterday tho

at since the Vietnam war start-

1.AGOS. June 22, (AFPl. -Fe-

ed "North Vietnam has been attacked 100,000 times by American

ueral Nigerian
aircraft heavily
bombed a Biafran jungle airstr.
ip at Okwuzu yesterday. the Nigerian radio· reported yesterd3Y.
Hungers and fuel dumps were
still burning fiercely this morning
when federal planes flew over the
area to contirrn the extent of the
damage, said the radio.
.

aircraft. naval ships and artillery."'
Gen. Giap, speaking at a rongrC$S Df anti-aircraft and air force

personnel, added that 1,000.000 tons of bombs and

projectiles had

been dropped on North Vietnam
and that the United States had
used every kind of such weapon
in its arsenal, apart from the nudet\r bomb.
Gen. Giap attacked the ··Am~ri
can illusions" of preventing the
"forward advance" of the arm('d
forces anq,peoplc of South Vietnam.
.

The U.S.. which was [urced tn
talk of an hDnorable settlement
of the war, was "continuing its
aggression,' strengthening the puppet army (,lnd inflating new forces in th!! Thieu-Ky-Huong adminitration" Gen. Giap said.

Gen Giap added that the U.S.
was persisting in' acts of war ag-

ainst North Vietnam.

"Its aircraft carried out reconnajssance and provocation flights"
Edward H. Kennejly caUed it' a he said, "and commits new crim"definite commitment Itha~ ought .to . es. The U.S. is continuing to send spies ana cDmmandos to try
be carried out".
Senator William Fulbright, chBir- to sabotage the socialist nort.h: .
"Despite their defeats after mornan of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee. ~.aid: OIl certaintly hope re than four years of destructive
he can do tt. If h~ means it. r win war against North Vietnam, the
U.S. imperialists· have not given
.certainly applaud "him".
Senate Democratic Leader Mike up their sinister aims against the
north n[ the country." Gen. Giap
Mansfield declared:
hope'
thi~
said.
..chedule can be met".

.u,

four day visit to' Tehran at

head of an·· Indian delegation at-

NEW DELHI, June 22, (AFP)_
Indian Premier Mrs. Indira Gao 1hi yesterday accepted an invita.
tiun to visit Tunisia at a mutually convenient time. The invitatIOn WilS hand~d over, by
visiting
Tunisian Foreign Minister Hahib
Bourguiba junior during a 30 miIlute meeting.

PUNTA DEL ESTE (Uruguay).
june 22, (AFP).-President Nix·
un's special envoy, New York State Governol' NelsDn Rockefl::'l:er.
arrive.d here y'esterday (or talks

with President Jorge Pacheco Areco amid unprecedented
precautions.

---.-

s('curity
\

HANOI, June 22, (AFP).-Ask.'
Ac.k batteries in Hanoi upened fire against a believedly pilptloss
ret'onnaissance plane flying <1vpr

the capital at 04:45 p.m. local yesterday.
Pilotless planes flew over Hano-i
eight times during th... first t WIl

weeks of his mun!h.
It was on Junl' 11 that Hanoi

anti-uircraft gu-ns last week' \\'~nt
into action.
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Kabul Music Sodety holds
garden concert, June 24

Cu,acao

Island of mixed races, strong union
ftce had taken over, but soltle may
well have Itved there In dISgUIse
before that tIme. as they dId 10
J amaJca before the Bnt1sh arnvcd in 1655
Most of these Jews were Porlugues speakmg. and today the po-

Curacao, whose ne'at little ca-

pital

Notllll'g gr~al war evt'r Drhfeved

scene of rIotmg, arBon and loot-

~ntJlIls,asm

umho",

,
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Triangular trade agreement
In a (rad,' agreement signed in Bombay last
week, India, Tumsla and Bulgaria have set a new
method of commodlly exebange which is bOth in.
terestmg ami practical According to the agreement,
which may be lermed triangular. india will get chem.eal ferhllSl' worlb I 667.000 sterlin!;' pounds trom
Bulgaria, hul will not \Jay any money. India will
export tea worth thiS amount to TUnlsla and Tu.
nlsla Will supply Iron ore to Bulgaria agaJnst the

may not haVe the neee....ry foreign exehange In
Irlangular trade arrangements the volwne of trade
can he mueb bigger. and even equality of the volu.
me of the commodities In the agreement need not
be a determming faelor An.y surpluses eould be
met b\ down payment

In such agreements goods In ""change ha ve the
value of money We do not know exactly bow to
apply tnangular arrangements In our country's

supply of f€"rtiliscr to Indl13

!\Ithough complete delails of the

Irad- relatIOns with foreign countries. But wh.t
Is ob"lous Is the faet thilt the essential fundamen·
lals reqwred fa'r tilis kind of an arrangement exist

agreement

arc nut 3vallahle. the general spint of it reveals a
certam ,amount of novelty In trade
Triangular
trad,,' a~reem("nts can be very fruitful to develop
IDI{ countries Foreign cxchangf saVings, gTeater
tr.lde and comnlcrclal links between more than two
111 dons and greater fleXibility In trade links can
r.f' attained through triangular arrangemr.nls It
.Iso offers ~ood COnunodlty arrangements between
b3rt("r trade areas with free trade arca, WIU10Ut
the ,letu,11 comrn~ mto play of fnrelgn exchanJtf:
de Ihn~s
Smcc such big advantages are Involved, the
developtng countries ought to study It carefuIIy
Thf'rl' ,are many Items of need by three natIOns who

uur system We have trade agreements with both
harter trade areas and free trade areas. We also
ha\-e commerCial ties with some of tbe developing
countries In our region.. We have a wide variety

In

of Imports and exports, both within and. without
thiS regIOn We are also In need of the hard f':arned

Wf' hope tbe Ministry of Commerce will under
takl ,I contldete study of the triangular trade agreement Just concluded between India, TWlIS and
Bulgaria and find ways and means of expandmg
our ,olume of trade

LikeWise, the paper went on
to
say the people have to JOin hands
wu.h their deputIes to c;lrry uut their
tasks for the betterment of theIr
respectlve areas

1 he piper onlC agam draws

the
IltcnllOn Ilf the people to the heavy
t l!-ik uf c!('dlng deputIes and adds
Ih.lt the Job of a deputy
shouJd
bdong 10 .1 wiseman and scholar
.Ind not be busmes.\ or landowners
nr the flch
The Admmlstr.l1lve Council of AsI tn Broadcast.mg Umon has
been
meetmg here smce last Fnday EI$ht
Ll)Unlne." mcludmg Afghamstan are
t Ikmg part
Yesterday Anrs devoted Its edl
10na1 to thiS meetmg which
was
held In AfghaOlstan for fIrst tIme
After tallmg about the role of mass

mcdl.l particularly radIO and tele\ l"loh m spreadmg education among
the m,lsses the paper mentIOns the
f let under the present clrOlimstaoles Ilmost the majority of people m
Afgh.tnlstan don't have radiOS
Now that tbe member countnes

nf ABU bave gathered here tbe pa·
per went on to say, It IS hoped that
the POSSibilities of provtdlDg cheap
"ets of radiOS Will be studIed care·
fully and agreements reached on est.lbhshmg trammg cehtres and gr.tntlng scholarshIps to those member
countne.c;, who have not made much
progress m the field of broadcasbng

raday, says the paper. tbe country
more tban at any other lime need to
collaborate and cooperate to overcome the mamfold problems
lhe
<:ountry JS facmg The paper also
stresses the need for <:oordmatlOn
of acUvllJes of the three powers of
the st.lle and bclleves Ihat only th
rough understandmg and good·wlli
l:.Ln we .lchlcve prugre'iS .tnJ deve
lopmenl In the lounl"
Elaboraung 011 the 4uahhlatlOns
o( a deputy, the p.lpcr say~ amung
other lhmgs, a deputy has to be ob
Jechve and base hl~ actIOn on is
lamlc Laws and the provIsions em
bodied In lhc Consutuuon and also
l,;on,sldcr himself responsible In mal·
ntauung the mteresLs of the people
A deputy should be tolerant, sh
ould not lose hiS temper easl1y and
should DOt corne under the Influeoce
of others He bas to a man of deep
tbmklOg and tree judgement If a
deputy enJoys these
qualilicauons
the pa~r \\oent on to say, he Will be
nol highly re~pel,;ted by hlS electors
be can also dlstmgUlsh himself with
lhese quahfil.;atlons In lhe
parlla
men I
Now thai l,;am~llgn acll\;llles are
m progress every part of the COWl
Iry for the election uf the 13th par
hament, It IS the duty of every Af
ghan, who IS eligible, to vote for a
really qualified deputy whom they
lan rely upon or whu lhey are con
fideot wlH look after their 10terests
once he IS elected adds the paper
I he voters, say~ We paper, should
not tah tbe elecllon uf a deputy as
casy Incy have tn have sCt,;ond Ih
oughts before votmg adds the paper
Ycsterday. s dally A flU also has
taken up, edltonally Ihe ll11portant.:C
of votmg and des... rlbe~ II .is a n.t
llon.tl endowment

1111111

111111

111111
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r he sh,tdow of the raCial confr
ont.lllon In M,llaysl.l hangs heavy
mer {he flve power tiJlks which be
gm In Canberra the S1Jdnt r MOIlI
In l! lit raid s.lId
fhe editorial contmued
R IZ~lk S words
disorders
h.lve
shaken the very baSIS of the unity
of our people they have ,tlso sh.t
ken the very baSIS of cooper.\tlon
bel\\ecn MalaYSia and Smgapore
Under lis
redoubtable
prime
nllllistcr Smgapore has been touch
ed onl~ very lightly b} communal
Irllllblcs but It cannot and Will not
be lIldllferenl to the fate of the gr
ell (hlllcse mmoflty ,H::roS.'i the Jo
hore C luseway
Yel dose cooperatlon, In a rel.t
Ih1nshlp of trust and cunfidcnl.:c bet
lAt;cn M.llaysl3 and Smgapore IS tht;
\ef\ heMt and core of the five po
\\cr talks and Without It the baSIS
\l( pl.lnnmg IS destroyed .md
the
rilllh themselves Will be meaOlng
le'i~ Itwo was expliCItly .l.. knowlcdg
L:U It the first (Ive power lonference
.1 ve tf .Igo
I hc Ilnald edltonal continued
I he instabIlity In MaldYSl1 dnd
Ito. .. Ir tined relatIOns with 51Ogapore
emb.lrra.ssmg
to
Ire exceed 109!\:

SI.1

and Smgapore are mdiVLSible
Aust.ra:lm can be expected to-

,md certamly should-speak plamly
.dong these hnes and ~k assuran
ces Ihnt the Malaysian government
WIll take more effecuve and radicaJ
steps to restore r.lcml harmony and
.11Iay Chmese fears
'There can howe vcr be DO ques·
{IOn of .l reserval of the Australian
deciSion
The only cIrcumstances In wh
ICh that could be would be If thc
presence of our forccs was no Ion
ger welcome
Qwte the contrary IS the case as
Lcekuan Yew h.\s made eloquently
'clear
me Herald edltonal contlOued

Unlike the Unoted States

we

lannot get out of Asia because we
don't like the way things are gomg
geogT.lphy and sclf mterest oblige U'i
to help them go better
And 11 has to be recogOised thiU
.t wlthdrdwal of Australian trooJPC:
blow not only to rCglonal stability
but also to Australia's credit In ar~as
f,n beyond those Immec!lately .. on
cerned

'By makIng the deCISion to mvol
ve ourselves dIrectly m regIOnal de
\lIsll.)111
rcnce and .lcccpt rl'gJOnal secunh
rc.sponslblhtles we have taken un
I hI,: Australian aovemmenl I
.ivoldable flsks but wc have alleady
IhL: Jllltcult and controversial de
,lchleved a good deal
\.I'ill>n to mamtalO forces In the area
We have been accepted by our
.Ifler Bntnm S Withdrawal
largely
ASian nelghbours a~ a genume regl
bcc.lusc It was reckoned that thcl[
onal partner We have encouraged
presenlC by creatmg
t.QI1fidencl
Botam to preserve a military mte
wl,luld help to avert Just the sort of
rest In the area and last but by no
SHU,ltIOn which has developed and
means least we have demOn~frolh::d
II look II on the understandmg that.
10 the Umted States .i critical period
.l'i
AU'itr.lhan pfllne minister John "Of Amencan polley
reassessment
(jorttln .s:lid at the time 11 had .ll. that we are allies who are prepared
re"t!) been accepted by all concerned to share the burden' the edltoflitl
th II fl\1 purposes of defence Malay. t.:oncluded
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The JeWIsh commuOlty has reo
mamed coheslve and strong, and
through Its we.lth and acumen
domm.tes the commercial Itfe ef
the Isl.nd, With conSIderable m·
fluence also 10 pobtIcs and the

leans occoslOnmg some. hardship

and bitterness .mong the dISpossessed
Aruba too, IS an
OII-refmmg
centre, and has been since 1925
Labour III both Islands IS strongly
nrgamsed, both III and oul of the
011 Industry and the workers are
well paid Ill1d tough

Wlllmestad. the eaplt.l. embraces Fort Amsterdam. the AntIlles
administrative centre, and ,.15 a ~

Nevertheless,

the

Duthontl-es,

1who have never used kid gloves 10

tall and narrow, WIth high. gsbleJ 'keeplllg Ihmgs peaceful 111 Dutch
roofs ltke a Dutch town It seems tern tones, h.d not had Irouble
• prolotype of C.nbbe.n capItals. before The,. present noting startd .s a lat>our dIspute. WIth the
haVIng a pontoon swmg-brrdge across the mlet th.1 diVIdes II. Itkc workers of the Wescar Construca sub-oontractor
Behze, British Honduras, schoonor tIOn Company
of Royal Dutch-Shell. olamllng
masts VISible above the housetoDs
they were paid less than workers
like Bndgetown. Barb.dos and a
gener.lly "Dutch" .,r. ltke Geor- at other reftnenes These workers,
of
getown, Guyana Its streets were belonglllg 10 the Feder.llon
clean and tidy before Ihe notmg Petroleum WOrY~rSl began I.Q delittered them With the debns ~f monstrate on May 29 and agam
the next morntng. when they were
b.ttle and burnlOg
Though Curacao IS a free and opposed by armed pollce who sh,1

New

port
of call
Its mam IOdustry

for
tounSls,
IS oil-refmlng,
which It has had smce 1916 bre"
.1

Most arnved after 1634, l'hlCfly

from Portugal where the Holy Of

a leader and wounded other demonstrators
( (t}fJfl n lied un pagl' 4)

A Jovian planet or just an incipient star?
R('((~ nt

della

obtained throu~h

m,le th.n does the earth FOI the

~ Q
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se. reasons It still retams much of

PI{'V-

Its pnmordlal atmosphele
Stnkmg laboratory
confirm a-

It

heat

has been obtalOed of
the
non-bIOlogical syntheSIS of bologlcal syntheSis of bIologically SIRn[bcant matenals
MelVin KelvIn and hIs associates radIated w&tCI <tnd cal bon dIOXIdE' \n
thl'
Berkeley (yclotron
They w( re able to get &pprec
tam

the Explorer XXXVIII <.teillte
PART U
shows that the earth 16 also glv
source does not raise the tempt"
Inc Ollt ~lmJlar ludlatlOns
ThiS
ralure beyond the upper 'Imll co
could mt:.ltl
that the prOf I!;-,S S nduclve to the evolutIon of Ilfl'
generating the .Juvlan Signals all
Hydrogen and Its compounds II
also eH tlve 10 th(' earth s mOl~nl I
ke methane amrnonta and water
osphcll;
vapoul are belJeved to have be
Is there life On Jupiter' All t aen present In abundant supply 10
rth-based c11!\cusslons on JClvldn
the pTlmlL1Ve atmosphere r,f th(
life-forms cannot be much bl'Yearth These mo)ecules were the
ond the level of educated guessbulldmg blocks from which com
\VOl k and speculation
plex organIc molecules of bloJu
Recausc of the massive cloud
gleal sIgmficance were produCt·.j
cover It has not been pOSSIble to
The earth s atmosphere at pre
measure the surface temperatu"c
sent has a totally different com
of Juplter-assummg It does ha\" • pOSItIOn because solar ultraVIOlet
a well defined "surface The temradiations broke up the bonds of
pe-I ature o[ the cloud layer has
these molecules to release c!embeen found to be about -140'C
t'nts like hydrogen, oxygen and
11 l$ most likely however that
escaped mto space while the heel
the temperature
mcreases towvIer constItuents were reamed
ards
thE" surafcc due to ractors
Naturally other processes like
like tht.> greenhouse effect
the generatIOn of Qxygen
from
Whd(' the Sun s VISIble Ildl3
carbon dIOXide by plants also Came
tlOn can pass through the clouds
mto the pIcture On JupIter. these
and heat the surface radlahons
processes could not occur mamly
because of :Jts great distance from
gIven out by the surface :;are trthe Sun and ItS very strong gra.pped by ..,me of the almosphervltatlon.l
field Indeed Jupiter
lC constituents ThiS stgmfkantlv
receives less than four per Ct nt
raJses the surface temperature
f sunlight .nd heat per "Quare
In the equato-perature may be

----

IOble

Yields of formaldehyde .nd

formiC aCId ThiS It'SUlt was as
lmpOI tant a~ Wohler s ;')ynthesb
01 urea hom ammonIUm cyanatl:
In 1829 The claSSIC expenment of

Stanley

C-

Miller and Harold

Urey mvolvcd the production of
some ammo aCIds and other crt{oa
Ole eomppunds by subJecttllg
mixture of methane,
rtmmonJa,

waler and hydrogen to

a hlgt-

frequency electTlc discharge
These fact!\ lead to the ronclus
IOn that SImilar matIons
CQuld
have occurred on JupIter Jv('r the
last several bllhon Years With an
even greater probability than on
earth Some SCientists recenUy expressed the view that JupIter may

be more hospitable to life

than

any other planet-not excepting

the earth After tOYing With the
Idea of hfe on Mars, .:.lnd at a
later data on Venus, they have
now settled for Jupiter i'ls
th(?
most prolific producer of IJfl m
the solar system

Chaban-Deimas

Newly-appointed French premier
J.lcques Chabao-Delmas,
name\1
At the same Urne be contmued hIS
Fnday t1lght as French pnme mmlSstudies .lOd was admitted 10 1943
ter by President Georges Pompldou,
IIltO thc exclUSive body of hIgh Civil
IS a dMk-halrcd tcnrus·playmg Ga~
servants known as I InspectIOn des
ulhst and World War JI reslstanl.~
Fmances
hero who h.~s ,t htstory of c1ande,;
HIS rCSISIance work sOOn led rum
!lne actiVity
to the overall J~adershlp of the free
A Brigadier-General at 29 he was
French forces IOslde France and he
I.iter one of the malO figures m the
W.lS made .~ bngadler general
m
backstage whlch brought
General
J l)44 plaYing a leadmg role 10 the
liberation of Pans 10 August 1944
de Gaulle back 10 power m 1958
He IS known as a political prog
He began a politIcal career
10
maltst whosc personal ViewS on mel
1946 by wlOnlng the parhamentary
ny major poht.:y IS~Ues are .~ mys
seat {or the wine capital of Borde
kry
aux In Southwest France and beCa~
Jacques Delmas SOn of a small
me the cIty s mayor a post he hact
busmessman W,lS born 10 Pans In
held ever Since
March 1915
He was then a member of the ra
dlcal party but left It 10 1951 10
While studymg law he was a JU
Illor Journalist With the dally Lin·
JOIO the Gaulhsts
though he sub
formatIon as well as a brilliant ten
scquently served 10 governments he
n1s nnd rugby player He was
a
.lded by radical pnme ministers
rugby umon wmg three quarter m·
HL'i first years In the
Bordeaux
ternatlOnal and played for the first
t.:Hy hall were: devoted (0 the I hard
dlVISlon club of Begles
task of changmg a sleeply outdate,]
He stili plays tenms and was In
town Into a modern regIOnal caplthe veteran s doubles In thiS year s
tal with wlder streets adequate tran
French Internauonal champ10nshlps ~ sport .tnd housmg faCIlities
Even
After the fall of France. In 1945·~· hiS polltlc.11 opponents admll
he
he Jomed the reSL'>t.~nce and In hIS ··ahas been highly successful In thiS
t.:,~paclty as attache did
dangerous..(J He fU"Sl bec,lme a mmlster In the
intelligence work and prOVided the
fourth republic when In 1954
he
free French With vital informatIOn took the public wor~s portfolio un

ble MUSIC featur(ng artJsts reSI_

dmg 10 Kabul will be held Tuesday. June 24. 800 pm 10 the
garden of Dr William WolfTer
house No 2 D.rul Am.n. nppo<lIe Ihe RUSSian Emb.ssy
Appearing

ceased to be colomes, as rt1any as

pOSSIble of the ImmIgrants have
been rep.tnated m order to gIve
their jobs to Netherlands Antll.

town of great charm Its houses are

A concert of Solo .nd Ensem-

The refmenes
and
work emply the ~ater ·tlllttijllto
the loc.1 work force and u8M to
give Jobs to many thousands of
ImmIgrants from other parts of
tht West IndIes. though m recellt
years, just before and ever since
the Dutch C.nbbe.n possessIonS

words "Curacao't ts Itself a Portuguese word

profeSSIons

World

tlOn of some forms of life
naturally assumed that the
lOusly-mentlOned
mternal

Ctasstfted

~

and made thClf way to the

pular tongue of Curacao

menta. a mixture of Dutch and
Portuguese WIth some AfrlC.n dl.Iect. SpaOlsh. English and other

hIgh enough to permIt the ev"lu

A deputy says the p.tper has 10
represent tbe ,",splr.lliun .1IH.I wishes
of the electorates I here Me people
who buy the votes tll bCl:ome elec
ted .lsscrts the papel Such deputles
cunnot really serve the people be
e..luse they do nnt feel responsible
tu the electorates
101111111111111

mg, IS the I.rgest of three Islands
(Aruba and Bon.lre are the 01hers) near the co.st of Venezuela
These three, with three more
(St Eustabus. S.ba and St Maarlen-half of whIch I.ter belongs to
France) 500 miles away tn the
West IndIan ch.m. constitute the
Netherlands AntIlles, an m!egr.1
part of the Kingdom of the Netherl.nds smce the end of 1954
Curacao's 140.000 or so rnh.blta·
nts live wlthm 178 rocky .nd hilly
SQU.re mIles Parts .re ferllle, but
there IS very httle r.lnf.ll .nd
se.water has to be dlslllled
10
m.ke up the supply
The Isl.nd w.s dIscovered by
Alonso de Ojeda m 1499. but not
settled by the Spamar unlll 1527.
after whIch they held
II until
driven out by Ihe Dutch 10 1634
The Bntlsh held Curacao (or.
while dunng the Napoleomc wars
otherWise It has been Dutch thlOUghoot
The population IS now extremely mIxed, Wlth 80 to 90 per cent
bl.ck or coloured. bul the Dulch
aTC naturally strong, while Curacao has the largest commumty In
the Csnbbean, next to Jamaica, of
the Sephardlc Jews 1WtO !led the
InqUIsItion In Spam and PortugaJ

' JpJ.
an~,

shippmg It out

Jupiter

fon'Jgn currency

---------------

Ihc dilly Jll'\HUd yestcrd.ly diS
c.:u~scd
the furthcomlng pMlltmen
llf} electIons After dlscussmg
tbe
4Uahfic3t10ns of a deputy and the
he.iVy responsibility
entrusted
10
him the paper says that a depuly has
10 try hard among other things hi
brmg closer the links between the
slate and people and to .lVUld ~mv
move which Will split them

WIllemstad, has been the

Exclusive fol' the K.bul Tim&.

king down Venezuel.n erude.and

der the then pnme minister, PIerre
M cndes France
He reSigned after two months to
express hiS OPPOSitIOn to the abortive plan to create .i European defence community but resumed hIs
post after the project was defeated
m parliament
As defent.:e mmlster uoder~rune
mmlster Felix Gaillard from No·

\ember 1'157 to Apnl 1958. ChabanDelmas pl.lyed a decISive part In
bflngmg Generdl de Gaulle back to
power particularly through blS 10nuence over young army officersthough he has never publicly dd
nlltted hi!; role

•

23....'" ~p~ .~ .., lW

.... , .

actlvltles. whIch

were featured

durmg the Afghan·Sovlet cultural week startlOg June 12, • group
of

ty

actmg
Anothe_

Ihe group

he said
Asked about the most ('xpenSl\ e
mOVle that he ever has mdde KL
mla Garof s.ud the must ('xpe ll
SIV£" one wa!-i 'n PI.lISP (If Rod I

taken part

fit
The General. who suspended the
conshtuUon when he took
over
puwer m a bloodless coup d'elat on
March 2 1962. said past «penen·
ces had shown that SUch a coalition
WdS unworkable
On other political matters, the adVISOry board, compnsmg left
and
nghtwlng pohticlans, mcludlCltl former pnme rnlDlSter U Nu and for
mer president UWIO Maung.
sug·
gested that a new constitution be

~,

~

-,

Soviet actresses Mrs Tamarakn Kova (Iem and

ky
for which We spent 500.0"0
I ubles Hut Rlistam and Suh'.lu
moVI(' reqUIres two million I ub
hs

1 Inunc! most Afgholns utpabh.'
of actmg and m the past YCdr \\ \
h HI .1 voung man Abdul Khallq
AliI from thIS copntl v who \\ (-I'"
studYlIlg dcllng [n cnll slun[o PI
\\dS leally .1 skl1l('(j actnr stirs
Sl d Kpml.l Grllof
W l would Ilt \( IV pll d~ld dl
film I Jl1lnt ml1VII 1,\ Ilh Afgh 111
Film and 1,\1 hdYl I)lln tlYlIlg III
dn thiS ror tlw l.l!-it thrl'P Yl'dtS
whrn Wl' st.lItcd studymg It ... po
s ... lbtlltHS but unfnttunatelv
'\(
h I\lt nnt :-ill«c('dl II \"'1
h( com
m( ntC'd
MIS 1.1In.\I.lkll KIIVc:l who pln-

drafted and polibcal leaders still de
tamed by the government be r~·
leased
Though tbe mam essence of the
proposals presented by the
DOhtl

nuclear dlsamlament Dnd help

In

Premlermg 10 thiS concert wdl
be two compOSitIOns by Herm:lnn
Marcus Pressl, composer 10 re!\1

dence In Kabul WIth the Afghan
Austnan MUSiC School The f"sl
are five songs for Contrnlto llnd[_
companied set to poems bv Pnll~

Ia LudWig

yed the It.~ad role of th<' mllVl1'
Fall'ma
v. hlch IS famdl,ll
til
most o( pC'lIple inSide and IIUhldl'
of til«. SOVH:.'t Union IS I \ fIling
mOVIl' st.u of the Tr.lc11 tlnlnn of
tht: SOVll't Film Industry
HPI
IJlst 101(' In <l Jll0Vl\ \\d~
In !f}!i!i III \\ hlch sh< did an f'X<
plJent Jub Slnc:e b('<omlng famo
LIS lihL: h I~ pl.lyed Ie uJmg roles su
«.(ssfllllv In tC'1l mOVICs plus \'01
kIng tTl thlltle (V<'IY lllollth
Mv 1.lvnUlltl ml,Vll I~ F'tll
Inel
In \\ 11Ich I had tIl(
l( ad Illg
Inle <tnd v. ht(h Inurlp Ill( PIIP\Jl if
lhloughout th e SOVI(t lJrllofl Ind
lither e.ountllt's lntludJrlg AfLdleln Istan' she s;t1d
t»>
GIVing molt:· d, Luis <Ibout lhel
Fate-rna 'I am.iI dkn ..aid lWl3tl-

f

nut recC'lvmg sullluent help from
out ~OVCI nm('nt~ or t<.>chl1lcal asSlst.HlCp .lOn gllldanec for the pr
eau, recently attended the ml'et
omotlOn and devc!opment of OUI
109 of the International UnIOn of
Lounsm from a ,.. ' orld orgalllsa'"
Touflsm Org.lnlSatlon'i 10 Sofia Bul
tlon (If thl' cnllbte of some UN
gana
... pt (l.lhsC'd a,ttency
Rollowmg IS the text of hiS sp
ThiS has convmced us th<Jt In
eech to IUOTO meeting
ul dpl to makC' tOUilsm a real asMr PreSIdent
set 10 the: economIc lIf<-' of OUI C(l
unUY. W(' must acquire a shon
Allow me firsl 01 all to coovey
gC'r POSition for our tourism and
the SUlcere greetings of my govsecure f(1I It <l full shal(, 10 \ht'
ernment and my people to the gonatIOnal cconOrnl\ dev" lopmpnt of
vernment and people -of Bul~ar
our countries
la, With whom happily we hav('
W(! belloy!' that .111 IOtcrgoV('T nso cor<hal and close 1 elatIOns
I
nlL.'nt.d olgetI1lsatlOn wlthm
thl
wtsh also to add to the sentImeUN will hdv<' a pOSItive effect In
nts of my other l'olleagues
In
nldklllg: (lUI gov<'1 nmt'nts more ('0
congratulating you un YOUI el('(
n~('IOUS of the tmportane< of toutlon as the preSident of thiS .IUS
IISm In dll Its SOCial
t'COllomlC
plcious conference
<lnd ('ultl1ral aspects
Mr PreSident
Some of t)u.' developed countfles
My delegatIOn Wish to confirm
whose tOll1lsm has att.\InC'd such
our government s lull SUppOl t of
a hIgh level of el1t(]cncy and the
the proposed transformatIOn
01
tl emcndous flow of tOUIISt tl dfile.
IUOTO mto an Int€'I gavel nment
thcle hClS b<.'come a m<ltLL I of co
al organisatIOn
UISt:' do no'l (onlO1chcnd
\\hat
We belIeVe that such a 11 ansfOl
StlCldl ,Ind c(orltlllllc ploolems we
matlon will strengthen the POSt
,lie f.\(lll~ anel \\hdt tOuflsm (.tn
tlon of tounsm as a wholc espC'
mt'.1t1 to "'ClInt"" of lhf' developmg
clally 10 the developmg CQuntn
(ount Ill'S
es
III 111~11I\ 01 tIlt dl'Yt.,lppIllg ( ( I
The difficullies and
obstacles
untrll's It I~ nllt the' ClUL'~t Ion Clf
most of us In the developmg co
merely gdtlllg 111<11(' forel!.!tl 'x
untnes have been encountermg
e.h.tnC(.'" (JllIll tOUllsm In f.llt II
stem Just from the fact that OUI
national tounst organisatIOns at (' IS thc' sO(I.l1 tllHlOmH .Ind (ultu

Abdul Wahab Tarz, thl' presl
denl of the Afghan Tounsl BUI

acher He was born 10 Bucharest
and sludled mUSic 10 the Academy
of MUSIC, Vlenna In which he IS
noW a professor, nnd 1S director
t

of the Afgh.n.Austrion school ,'f
musIc He has accompanied many
artists In the Kabul MUSIC
ty concerts

SUCH-

.Joan, RamsdY. a graduale

01

the Amerlan conservatory of MuSIC appearC'd as reCitalist and SI)IOlst 10 the UOited States
Iran,

Thailand and Afghamstan

'

Kabul audiences have enjoyed
hl:r slngmg as wcll as
her skill
c\s producer dIrector conductor of
mUSicals and operas Her maJ(lr
appeal nncC's were In RecJtal for
the Kabul MUSIC SocIety m 1968,
.lOci olS the lcadrng role 10 "the

MedIUm

by Menoltl

Frt'Vol I (amldl-Dlem studied In

V,enn.1 Austna .ltd
guv(' concerts

t" Kabul

In

10

19G.~

10

Italy She

Europe and came

Shc presented a

<lInn'tt for th(\ KMS In 1967 and
has p.1I tlClPdh'd m several otht'l
( (lnCl'rt~
Rl'nalt' DClrfel-Kelletat. born In
Knllll~st)( rg
IS a graduate of the
Ikrlm
(un'icrv.ltory and a teach
(I o( ~1O~lOg c:lnd flutc> She has
"'I 1\( d .IS solrllsl for oratoTlos, gJVl'n lu 111'1 1I111.lis and perfonned
\\llh Ihl Alrlln
Ensemble
for
Old 1\111")(' Shl has appeared monv lImt ~ III K lhul Including a Ie
<,dmg I"h III Ill(' Mt'dlUm
bv
~!('nolll

I hi I< dlld r<..lu ... t< Society IS a
)Jlllhl • I g IlllS Ilion
ofTenng
U <Ollttll
"'III'S of InternatIOnal
Iltlsh PIHlfl(ls flom Ihts(' con
(Ilts \\111 gP lll\\ lid mll(has( Ilf
Ilr,,)

,I

III \\

P\

111(1

,

1

lui bel1chls of toullsm thClt ldll bC~
of vlt.d ImpOlt.lOce fOl the Imp- .
ruvernent of the 11 v II1g (ond It IOns
flf thl' pl'opll'
for IlpenlOg nlW/ 1
(hann!'ls of .l c t lV1 ty and cmP10Y-l
mcnt for hoostlOg thf! handicraft
,lIlel cotlngc mduslry and so oil
Some of the dC'veloplllg (OU I·
tt IC~ possess areas which an" ))1 Clductlvely extrem£>ly POOl and tht ~ '"
Ir IOhabltants at e suITenng gl
at hardships. But most of these
<Ireus possess lI('mendQus pot<'n
tlallty fOl tht developm<-'nt of tn. I

("-t
t

unsm
It IS III such .\IC:..ls th.lt l(lullsm I
e..in b(' of vltfll Importall('t' NdtUI- •
11<11 tOtillst
III g.tt'IlS.1tIfltl'"
,\ It hili
thell llmlted budgets <nlH1(1\ pns-p
slbly undeI take vast plOg:J .tnlTl1l s
Freya
Rena Ie Dorfel'KeUetat. flute. W.lter Fleischmann. plano, Joan lIamsa, eonlrallo, and
of tounst resort dCVL lopm( nt lt1
lIamldi·Dlen
will
perform
for
tl)e
Kabul
MUSIC
SocIety
on
lun.
~l
such arca~ 1t IS Drily tht ough cI
powerful Intclgovernmcntal orgaIlIsat Ion that tetht1l(al <ISSlstflOC('
and well planned gUtd.HHl' could
be obtamcd so ciS to turn these
llllnt .md light Icrnatks on ~oelnl
The excellent productIOn of ChBy Mala!;li
unproductIve arCdS Illt(1 l ( nlI'~ rlstophers Frys 'The Lady's not
b, h,IVIOUI Pr.use mu~t to go Eb
as the wllch and Geoffll) 'lblllll
of tOUflStlC .IC{IVltl't:S and thell( I holt til 1ICI ost whose perform<ln
fOl burOlng' by the Kabul Amaas as the soldlet ddlVl1(IJ th( II
by pl'oVldl' mpans of sllbslstance
......
II,>
H uillphrey reve.tled
.m ea
leur Dramatic Society, proves agl[n(s With skIll but were most ('fI
and livelIhood fill thl'll 1I1hablt
~~
llld Ul1d~IStd.l1dtllg IA usmg a
.1In the vesatlhty
01 KADS
m
nv[nc.:"Ing dS Chal.lLte.'lS \\ 111.:11 hI
1 1l\~11 l~l !ltlt hiS It,ltlve ton~lJL'
,.1Il is
lelnatlunal mpmbcrs The feat thwas [n the heat of ,1lgI1111( nt n I
In conclustOn MI Presldl'llt my
I lied III Ius mischIevouS broth('r.
at the nctots accompllshed
thlS she III descnbll1g
hI.: I ~l!l h\ nllst
ell'legatlOn unD..' mOl t' e.onfl1 111 th('
Nl\ hnl.ts llu .... l .1l.>ly played
by
time waS their mastermg of the
(.11h('1 dnd hll \\oIV 'If \If, \\ h
II full SUppOl t fOI th( tl.lI\:-.fol
bl.lllk YCISl.' If) which the entire
Ilh led people t\1 belli \l hel I I Alan Stl'YI.: ns \\ Ishes hiS mothcl
matlon of ILJOTO mto .\11 ,"tllgll
pl.lYt cl bv SU:oi.lIl Amos would ,"1.1
play \\ ~lS wIIHen Utterly convln- be a wllch
velnment..tI
olgaOlsatlllll \\Ithtn Clng was the portrayal by Frede·
\ I
NJ( h(llas to chat Ity Both fnll
Tvson:; nephe\\ skip III and \lU'
(( onnn.ued 011 Pagt' 4)
the UN systl'm
Ild~
Lc.lroyd
as Hebble Tyson
of thC' pl<1Y plOVHIJIIg llltll{ I II
\\ hose .llIerglcs m.ldc hlnl addIcted
hi
IIr
A'i
m.lyor of the
~m til
m Irkcl
town
of Co
01
Crav
England
Iroun 1
th< vcal
1400
Tyson
finds
himself In the clutches of a dls~h.lI ged soldier who, tired of 11
fe dc.'mands to be hangC'd for mu
Idels he tnes to convmce people
hl~ has commltl<'d
A true bure
aucrat Tyson's fhst response to
thl' vouth s demands IS to ask If
hl~ h..ls ftlled m the proper forms
While the others around him arc
trymg to deCide what to do WIth
th(" 1.ld Tyson tnes JIl vam, bl't
\Ul n Sl1l'l'ZCS, ttl be hca rd ThC'y
.111 lind Sin VCI Y 1Oconvcment'
illld Wish thl' young man would
dlsappcat
'I he scene becomes more compllcnled when a beautiful young
gill accused of being a wltch and)
f1eemg flam the populatwn thlC~tenJng to hang
her seeks retuge ilt the mayor s howse Although

•

KADS delights audience with verse comedy

she IS beautiful .nd genUe, the cn_.ll;
mp.ny c.nnot sha~e Ihe (eehn~ ,
that pel haps she ICdlly IS a WItch .~
When a shootmg star frIghtens,
the tQwns people who are con v- I

lIlced It IS her domg, ~usllce Ed·
ward Tappercoom, pi ed
deh·
ghtfully by Ken Jac
expl.ms

'

1
,

the phenomenon as a excess of ('
phlegm tn the solar
stem on 1
itS way to a heavenly s toon
'

establISh

n ltf()na/ liberation movements

•

Talla Nia

the-- adVIsory

strengthen109 oL the United Nations

Will be performed by the group

well known m KabUl In hIS dual
role as performing artJst and te-

Tourist president addresses SofilQ meeting -;

(Reuter)

.\Od ha ve fflendly relatiOns WIth the
world s major blocs and WJth neighbounng l,;Ountnes especlaUy ChlDa
.lnd Thallcmd
It urgod that Burm. work for die

three Bntlsh folk songs anang
ed by Benjamin
Britten which

who h.s

been solOJ~l In numerous
radlO
concerts and tours In Europe, IS

~

Clans were the same their tennmolOb')' and d.pproach to problems were
different
The r~htlsts said a national government should be fOllme<! while the
leftJsls called It a natIOnal umted
government
The rightiSts want democrauc so~
clalism In Burma whIle the leftist
.1SSOClaled democracy
On foreign .ltralTS

the Afgh.n-SovlCt

110 and P,.no, duets by Mendels
son. H.ndel Sonat. In G mlllOl
for Flute. Plano .nd Cello '.nd

The second are three songs ft·
After taking pUit In '27 movl- am Dagny
text (rom Morgcl
('s
now I know that working In
nstcrn. for
Soprnno
Contr,t1tll
theatt C IS mnll tastefUl than act
and Cello
II1g to movie
hClluse
In
mo
Press I has travelled extcnslVL.'ly
VIPS onlv the £111('('101 has the moIn Afghanistan collecting the (olk
st slgnlllc.lnt tole \\ hlle' In
the
musIc In every areA whlC'h
hi
tlwatTe .H:tors <til rv out the Imthen 11 anscnbcs Into model n mu
JJOI tant 10les
SIC notatIOn so thl!\ musIC
m.lv
Thl' fourth memb< I (,f tht, gr
be preserved
llUP IS Dav,ddt Khuda Nazar
a
In hiS compOSitIOns he US('s tht
\'oung camel <Jm.1n
1<I<-'3S and ('ssence of thiS mu",\(
lie acqUlrf'd hIS oopulaf'lty
m
as a baSIS for ('reatmg a (ompll
filming the IOUlI Sf k<JI
He will
telv different
mUSIl: The SUfl!.'''
h.lvp p.lI t III
Rustam .. lid Suhfor Contr<Jlto use Aigh",," I hYlh.nl'"
while the three song... from' D.lg
Inb too
Khudcll N.IZ.J1 hds t.lk( 11 d docu.
ny arc (luuaBy based on Afghan
mf'ntary flim of Afghunls1<m Ht
m('lodJ(~s
Plessl hopes hiS \\ 01"
thInks Afgh .. nl"l In s gre('n lahd
may servp as an Insplr.ltltln til Al
,md sccnclv Is \i{'rv sUIlahle forghan composers
thelt lhl V III 1\
ldmmg
creatc a new <lrt of (1I"'~Ie..l1 Af

K,lb.nl (rlgbt)

He delended legailly by day aDd

board urged that Burma

mOVie star, who has
tn

cultural week IS Tatlana Kabam
Khwa. who has taken part In 27
mOVieS and has hnd the h'odmg
IOle In 1.3 of them

•
Rejectsl ,parliamentary democracy In
Burma
lh.u he form a nauonal government
comprosmg mtlltary leadcrs. pohtl
clans representatIves of the mInonty
groups and others whom he thought

for. few months

Ich her port ,eflccls her skill 10

As the second movIe star team

to VISI t Afgh.l1Ist.n.

a

She <:.dl~d tnc moVie Two pea
pIe from the desert one 10 wh-

SovIet mOVle stars, also came

to Kabul
IS made up of two well-known aCtresses, Mrs Tamarnko Kova and
Mrs Tatla NIB Kabam a YOUilg
skilled cameraman and actor Dawlat KhudDl Nazar and a vetel an
actor and the head of th£' m ISS~
lon, Kemla Oarof'
"We have brought those mov '~
WIth us, m which we (four nCtors and actresses)
have played
the leadmg roles ThIS mIght Il('
more IOterestmg and excltmg for
the moVie watchers first to sec
us on tht! stagc of the Anand ('I
nerna 10 person and then III the
moVies
said KcmJ.l Garof
the
head of the rnlSC:;lon and the ,lJr
ector of TaJlk fllmmg studiO ,n
the Soviet Unum
KemlD Garof 49 is a wcll-kn
own movIe star who In tht· past
25 years has produced more than
30 moVies The most f.lmnus n"l
Vles of him as he hlms( If Indle.1
ted ar(' Tn Praise (If Rocl.lkv
Shanamalp Ferdausl
Kawale
Ahangar
and Poor
Boy
the
last onc wrrtten by Sudch udd 1 n
Alnl well·known TaJlk v. fit 'I
"We have ~tall('d a nev. mU\(j\
called 'Ru!\tam and Suhl db \Vh
leh Will be produced ns a tnlogy

was pl.ylng the role of

mad woman In thnt mOVle , my
mlOd was In .1 state of instabIli-

Gen. New Win
Bunn,l s strongm<\O General
Ne
W10 has rejected recent consUtuttlonal proposals dealing a blow to
hopes for a SWift return to parlla
mentary demos:::racy after eight yt;:<lrs
uf military rule
The General, chaIrman of
the
ruhng Burmese RevolutlOoary Co
uncll, s31d that whlle bls regJlne had
no mtentlon of holdmg on to po.
\Ver mdefinltely the proposal
for
the formation ot .a nauonal governOlent 10 Burma was not reaJlsh: at
p're.<ten t
The proposal was among severaJ
L:ontamed In a 64-page repon by ad·
vlsory board about new constHullon
.Ind economic and nallonal mino
rlty affairs
General Ne Wm said be \\uuld
study the other
recommendatIOns
hut rejected putnght the suggesuon

se I

Among the other Soviet eullul al

undemmed It by mght onc political
. . nmment.ltor wrotc
He W,iS re elected .1 deputy for
Bordeaux In 1958 and was nnmed
I.ltely elected spe.;'\ker of the French
nattonal assembly .t post he has
held ever since
Chaban-Delm.ls
mamed
With
fvur dliidren IS nn officer of the
legion of honor compamon of tbe
hberatlon holds the cnx de guerre.
the reSIstance mec!:ll and IS a com.
nModer of the Amencan leglon of

ment

ahms two songs for Contralto. Ce.

By Amid' Salkal

II'

the conCert spon-

<ored by the K.bul MUSIC Socle.
ty will be Waller FleIschmann
P'ano Joan R.msI\Y. Contl.lto
Freya
H.m,d,-D,em, Cello ,lOd
~enate Dorfel-Kelletal.
Snprano
and Flute
Ensemble numbets IIlclude Br

SIO'VIET ACTRESS,FILM
P'ROIDUCE,R IN'TERVIEWED
I

10

,.

ghan song~
Wolter Fleischmann.

The alleged wlteh's

Picture shows a scene of the 51s1 anruversary of Aighanistau. Indepen~enee at the Afgban Em
baasy In Washington
Afghan students In US capItal sl.lge an Afghan
NatIOnal Dance "bleh was shown on eh"'l
nel 7 of Washington TeleVlSlon
I

(Reuler)

•

•

.nd Ihe ...,.

supposed murder s waul -be cnm~ t'"
es become enmeshed wIthe lad ( -~
claims to have m1¥"der the rug l~'

,

m.n Matthew SklPps,
he very .,
m.n
the
WItch
as ac· ( ,
,Eberhardt Herbst play.ng Hunl phrey Devlze Is proposltlnnlng
cused
of
tllmm
mto
GI.'nda Kittrell. tl>e lady who was not nor Durulng. In recent KADS
a do~
Bolh
Glend
KIttrell
summer. produetlon

_ •

~

., \ \

- ,,

• _ ' .. l

,.

•

~
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Afghap~::~

•

in review:

ABU meets here

{Of)

the first time

By A Staff wrller
'he openmg of tbe ASI,ln Brn,lll
c,lstmg Umon (ABU) 7th Admllll'
lratlvc Council meeting 10
K 1I1l11
.md the arnval of the famoll" 11111"
wood actor, OmM Sh.lTIf to pl,IV h.,-;
role In th outdoor shoollng of 111<:
Horsemen

the news

were
la~t

the

hlghhghll':

hoped 'hat tangIble results arc

ob-

from the meeting. The nc\V<:r.lpers have emphasIsed. the need for

c~changc

of experience betwe~n the
members countnes 10 the field (f
hroadcastmg, provision of chc.tpcI
radiOS for member countnes where
the maJonty of people do not have

\If

The ABU -\dmlhlstr<ltlve (l'Ulllill
opened a threc-d.IY meeting
here
FTldi\Y In which eIght counllle" Inc1udlOg Afgh Inlstnn
partltlp~ted
fhl s IS the firsl time the AfiL rncm
ber count TIl'" meet IIi Afgnnn,"tan
Argh lnlst.1n entered ABU In 1966
.Ind smtC thcn she h.l!,; been .lll~n
dmg .\11 Its g.lthenngs
fhe d,IJlV nC\'l-sp.\pcr<. III 'he til)
IS well I'" 10 the prnvm<;cs
h. ve

radiOS to make use of radiO

pro

useful programmes of Radio MghaOmar Shanf

DEPARTURES'
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul·Kandahar·
Labore-AmriLqar
FG301
0700
Kabul-KundllZ
Mazar·Herat
FG '10
0800
ARRIVALS
tondon Frankfurt
Istanbul TehranKandahar Kabul
FG 702
094,

complete the outdoor shootmg of
pop dar
novel by Frencb author Joseph Ke-

10

The Horsemen based on

LAGOS. June 22. (AFPl - Te-

1615 \

((

11//l11/.t'tI

Ir/!f1I

h~d

page 21

kers and that the poljt:e
Indeed. the militant

Important
Teleohones
-21
~71O

-21283-20872
U

soes

In

Df UTA

Etancheite et zinguerie

Yesterad\ s temperatures
Kabul
2M C
1I l
'")0 l82 F
l\1azarl' Shallf
l~ C
93 F
70 F
lIerat
35 C
95 F
70 F
31 C 12 (
Fanab
93 F
53 F
Kunduz
lh C
23 C
97 F
73F
Gha.zm
29 C
I1C
K4F
57 F
9 C
Bamlan
22 C
72F
'8 F

nc
nc

Uln

,

PARK CINEMA
At 21. 5!. 8 and 10 pm Amencan coloUl cmemascoPe film du-

bbed In F.arsl THE POWEU WIth
George HarnlltOD. Sozanne Plesh
etle and Yvonne Decarlo
Saturday at
8 pm JI1 En,J
!Lsh
KABUL NENDARIE.
At 2 and 9 pm IndIan coloul
:11m LOVE IN TOKYO and at 61
pm ArmCilian
cert

SSR artlsts con

Assainissement
PloIn berie et sanitaire
Distribution d'eau
Chauffage et ventilation

43 die of food

. .
pOlsonmg

Reseaux eleetriques et telep40ne.

m

oflfllllled /1011/ page 3)

under the femlOllle spell of Jannet. the WItch. and Vie w1th (' lch

Indian village

Montant approximatif des travaux:

othe, [01 her charms Humphrey

JAIPllR. India, June 23, (Ue
uter) -Al least 13 persons dl
edof food potSODlog and bun-

6,630.000 Fr. (94,714.285 afghanis),
divise en deux tranches dont

dreds of others were rushed to

The scenes between the maynr
and the JustIce. and the condemned are livened WIth the performance of Kenneth Peason as tI.le

hospItal after

4.330·000 Fr. (61.857.142 afghanis) en premiere tranche
et 2·300.000 Fr. -(32.857.142 Afghanis) en deuxieme tranche

own eXIstenCe a constant mystery to himself He nevertheless IS
completely to touch With the rpalttIes of the SItuatIOn
And de-

!erenlJally and humbly makes the
most senSible suggestions concernlOg the' cnmmaJ1' pair·

feast m the

by

Pe~l!

Scott an orphaned clerk
V\. ho
\\as not born but Simply 'come aerV d.l( IlL'
R()qumy Their gcntle
nss and valenc Rogwgny as Ahzon
I hCll gentle and lIlnocent love SLe~
ne w.\s most Lonvmcmg becausc of
the ~Ilcncc and power they Lreated
,lnd Ill.maged to convey to the <ludl
~'nce

Mallhcw
Sklpps
dehgbtiully
played by John Allem. bne! but
effective appearan<.:e In the 1,1St
act absolves the two of theu j;U·
II t Thomas reveals to J annet th.II he luves her despite hiS still strong disgust for the
world She
(liTers him 50 years of herself llot
of the world to him but he 1e.llJstl(ally replIes
that whIle shl'
has won hiS heart sht" has not ch-

anged the "orin
The stlellgth of the play
lies
not so much In any poSSIble ~(.,e'
lal Significance It might have but
In th~ skIll 3nd delight m the po
ptle' language Written after
the
\~ ar the play was part of a moH:ment tll mtroduce
verse
With
Its colourful language
mto the
lheatre Fry has dlrc<::ted hIS sklll to ,
.. r(';.It! ng wonderfully humourous
versi' and has no bme for deep
It.le.1S or protollnd morahsmg
An)
Ideas he has were most probahly
picked up from
Jean Anoullh's
works which he translated and adapted before he wrote much on hiS
l)wn

,

THE GHORl CEMENT FACTJRY HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM THE BELGIAN COMPANY,
DISCO. FOR PURCHASE OF 230 TONS FORGED
STEEL, GRINDING BALLS ANDCYLPEBS PRICED
At $ 34,68920 SHIPMENTS USSl STEAMER FROM
A.r\ITWERP PORT OF BELGrtM THOSE WITH
BETTER OFFERS SHOULD CQ.TTACT THE RELATION$ DEPARTMENT OF.GH~I CEMENT FACTORY IN CHARRAHEE ANSAR. KABUL ON JULY

north Indian st·

ate of RaJasthan. officials satd
11l're vesterday
Nl'wspaper reports said so

2

- Travaux traites en entreprise individuelle par lots sep

me mseeticlde had been added
to lhe sweets by mistake when some packets 10 the kitchen

.\n~s:

g-ct mixed up
The feast wa..c;; held

Lot B: Forage et puits profond; montant approximatil
des travaux: 55·000 Fr (785.714 afghanis)
Lot C: Plantations: montant approximatif des travaux:
47000 Fr (671.428 afghanis).

Healey describes
C~lOherra meeting
as "great success"
KU \I \ I Ut\lPUR
June
23
(AI Pl - Bnlltn \~ I.. . tCllvcly work
Ing l)ll .l pr~lpus.ll to resolve Ittc quI "tlllfl
Ilf 1[\, IIllegr.\teJ .lIr JefeDlc
... \ . . !C1ll tilT thl'
Singapurc Mall~SI,l
IU~lllll Ijfllish DdcnLc
SccrctMI,
Dt.: Il illS He.dey s,lId here ~ esterda}
He h)ld .1 news nmfcrence thaI he
h Itl some uk" of the strw.:ture of
Ihl.: prnposcd syslem which would be
dll.cpt3blc to the Lountncs concer
llnl -t\ustr.111.\ Nt.'\~ Ze.lland SIO
l! Ipllrt.:
Inti M II.IYSI.I

Les demandes d'admission doivent etre adressees au
Ministere des :Affaires Etrangeres a I'adresse ci-dessus ou remises a l'Ambassaee de France 11 Caboul, avant Ie 4 juillet
1969, delai de rigueur. accompagnees des pieces suivants:
(a)- Liste indiquant la structure de I'entreprise, la
composition detaillee du personnel, les moyens techniques et
I'equipement;
(b)- Liste de references de travaux d'importance simllail'e executes hors de France ou hors du pays d'origine de I'
entreprise avec, pour chaque cas, la description
du projet,
Ie montant des travaux, I'organisatlon du chantier a I'etranger
et les ellectifs deplaces sur ce chantier.
(c)- Pour les entreprisc!S franl<aises, carte de qualification prolessionneUe. Pour les entreprises etrangeres, tous
certilicats comparables.

'\

•

the

of a village elder, offiCials said
,I rtl r receiVing delayed reports (If tb{' InCident.

La consultation du dossiel' qui est disponible en langue franc;aise seulement possible, 11 partir du lundi 23 juin,
soit au Ministere des Affaires Etrangeres a l'adresse ci-dessus,
soit aupres de I'architecte, M. LETIA., B.P. 1200 a Teheran, Iran;
soit a Paris 16eme, au bureau d'etudes M.T.P., 10 rue La Fontai---ne (Tel: 525,21.40); soit 11 l'Ambassade de France 11 Caboul,
avenue Sardar Mohammad Hashim Khan Wat (Tel: 20.54723295-24,469), tous les jours sauf Ie vendredi de 8 h 30 a 12 h 00.

Les entreprises admises 11 soumissionner seront avisees dans un delai de 15 jours des conditions dans lesqueUes
eUes pourront se procurer les documents necessaires a la remise
des ollres.

In

I'alara village of Nagaur dlst·
rlct last Tuesday nIght to Ma
rI ti,e 12th day of the death

A sweet romance develops be-

tween RIchard played

eatmg dessert

sweets at a communal vIlla~('

Chaplam whose only hold on uhYSlcal hfe IS through hIS cello, hls

BIDS WANTED

16

Amenagements exterieu rs et terrains de sports

--- ----

ARIANA MINEI\IA
At 21 5, 7i and 9i pm Rus-'>lcln
colour cmemascope (Ilm THF VE
ED OF F AlmAD
.

Voirie

unhappy

Rome

I hI.:

Peinture

KADS
I(

FAO

t....ABlil
June:~
(Btkht.lfl
\lghdn delcgate 10 the tnllntll
llH.:ellllg 01 Ihe I-ood and Agnculture
()rl!lnl ... ltll1ll lllecllUg In ROnlt.' f(
Iflllh.'d III K \hul \t . . 1I.:rdd\
\hdul Cdlllfllllr Ihe rlCsldenl l,l
DcK\ ... 1. 11...11 .llul P\)rLl1<lTlSatlon
Illrtlllt.:nt 1I1 1111. MlI1l\;tr\ nf Agil
l \1111111.:
... lld Hl II Ihe rAO unm...,l
Irrrl)\cd I hlldgl.:l III '\ 7112" nOll
Ilq II ... 11l1\1111"~ fOI next ~c.lr
I hl: 1""'I.:Tl1hlv L!<;ll llln'>;ldcll.·J \ I
111)(1 .. Jl\(lflll" II... Ull lln.tnu II
InJ
Inhnll,. II 1l1.lt1cr" Thl> hlldge.:l
,Ind
Ihl.:,>;e r'11pl1.... 11" \), ill bt'
... on"ldered
1)\ the (Jelll"r \1 :l\scmhlv It th(' FAO
Inectln~ m OClober

Vitrerie

(FWF)
~

meetll1~ III

Menuiserie. serrul'erie

events Will leave behmd
much
blttel ness among unions .vorkers
and the buslOessmen whose plat'e
have beL'II attacked and persons
threatened Moreover, the trouble
mav be re-echoed In Aruba b€forc
t}1( tale IS all told, even If t~at In

-----

retu I n~ from

Sols, carrelages et finitions

v.ould be surpnslOg If the Curacao UOions dId not have some commUOIst members as has the ag·
gresslve OJ! Workers
Un!0n In
TflTlJdad
Howev! I (OmmUnlst lOfl:.Jenc'
In the actual riots may never be
proved though the
authontl p "
will
no doubt do their
best
Mean\',. hill' they say
that they
have the SituatIOn under control
\\ Ith the help of Marine rC'lnfurcp.
ments flov. n from Holland

All the same these

not W Ish to have the deSire of JOIning any mlhtary and defen~Ive
pdCt undel whatever nama It may

.Afghan delegate

Mal;onnerie et enduits

hlm She would rather choose neath
.

(CoHtll1l1ed fro/ll I age' 1\

•

pnnclplc

preSIdent

\tllith spoke as results were stili
l.:l\l11Jng ID from remote rural areas
\\ Illdl \0ted In the relerendum
Hut the ste.\lnroller victory
fOi
Srl1lth "as long smte cert.\In early
\e"lerd~y .tS he had won a 73 per
u.: n\ ws vote for hiS prdpOsals-tor
I nell .ITMrtheld style tonstltutJon for
I rcpublic
r In 11 resulls from to constlluen
.. Ies \\ere likely to Increase the molr
_Ill
Smith told the ... rowded press conkn::rh.C he ~aw no prospect of rellt:\\ed dlSLUSSIOIlS Wlth Bntaln be
fllTl' RhodeSia mtroduced
It,>; nev.
rt publican constitutIOn
I dlHl t sec thiS at all
he saId
the BTltlsh minister responSible for
RhlHleslan affairs has said that
If
RIH'dcSI.1 voted . yes' 10 the refer
l:lldurn he would nol spc.lk to me
IL: lin 1I1 hiS 11ft.'
I m not opumlstlc Iney
(the
Brlll\hl h.lve put themliClves III
.1
Ulrner th.lt ... very (hfficult
to get
Ilut of
Smith ~nlllmg broadly .1Il(! obvi
I)usl) delighted wllh what amounted
III I Iremendous personal triumph
tllld the press conference I
W.IS
11npmg for a strong maJonty as a
me"".lge from Rhodesia for the out. . Ide world I hope the message WlII
h IH some etfed on out"lde opm

Bakhtar News Agencv. related to
Afghanlstan s name belOg men·
honed In some
foreign publtc<ltlOns In connectIOn With the crt'f1t IOn of a coltectlV<' secunty system
'" ASia :l ~{lLJI Cc of the Afghnn
FOll'lgn Mlnlstrv said that
Af
ghnOistan has I1<'V('1 had and WIll

Beton

route

",,-

KABUL Juno 23 (Bakhtar)ReplYlOg to a query
from the

gimerale

Demolitions et terrassements

reactffi

Rhodesia

country are
clear. Yesterday the warmest areas were Lash kargah, Farah and
Jalalabad WIth a bJg:h of ~1 C
106 F The coldest area was No
rth Sa\ang ",tb a low of ~ C. 17
F Today S ll'mpcraturt> In Kabul
at 1200 p.m wa.s 23 C. 73 F Wmd
speed was N'cortled 10 Kabul at
4 to 12 ImoL,,;

--

..

offers to repneve her tf she spends her otherwIse last mght 'vlth

of the Longshoremen s Umon. Amador Nita whose unton also struck
nut of sympathy,
demanded ne
Kloon s resignatIon under thlea~
of burnmg the capltal ThIS dem'
and has by no means been dropped and has been echoed by AntJlIeans at The Hague suppurtc i
bv Dutch left-wmgers. who also
f(lr mdependence
ThiS prompt support from the
Dutch Left IS suggestive at least
(f communist sympathy.
and Il

Weather
Sklesealloverthe
Skies aU over the

1 - l'ravaux traites obligatoirement en entreprise
(Lot A):

the government

m fact agreed 10 the

~

\ -

had told correspon-

df'nts here that

Violently from the start

Fire Department
felephone repair 2S

LA CONTRUCTION DU LyCEE ESTEQLAL A CABOUL
- AFGHANISTAN.

HIS statement. wh1ch took ob·
servers. by SUrprlSl', came:.:l fter
external aff8Jrs commiSSioner Dr

OkOl Ankpo

Afghan foreign
•
• •
ministry
reiterates
n,onalignment

•
APpEL D'OFFRF:S INTERNATIONAL
depot des candidatures pour

When the Lagos governmen t tf)~
ok a dec'lslon On the route,
It
would be announced by the g-overnment Itself or by one of Its
agencies. he saId

F'ru"tlet1ld 1/1 marchmg ali. F(lrL
the
demonstr~t\lrs
1730 \ A'llst\ J(llm
pn\ll! d Into th( centre of W\llemIran Airlines:
... t.le! lnd l)lgall to attack whIt. S
DEPARTURE
lilt! pdl;")gj and burn stores Th('
1000
Kabul Tebran
lit 711
pI 01]( t 111"'1 ~()ntrol and the Ishmd"
Arrival
lr-lll [)lJ1(h Mdnnes
were called
T"bran Kabul
IR 732
III
A llllf~\\ \Vas
declared anrl
I ht'llgh tilt' Mannes were
unablt
1 )111\!nt some 90 per cent I
111\ "till" bcmg damaged and h llf
Pharmacie~
IlldL: "dLked according to an ofIllldl lstlmate they_ quelled
the
dlo.;turb,lIlces
ann
reduced
the
pilOPEN TONIGHT
l dl~f
J<azel Asri-Kute Sangl
Ap.ll t from the raCIal overtolll~S
Akbar Mobammad Jan Kban Wat
t.lk( n on by the notmg mob nf
Wall Asn-Jade Malwand
some OfflCl,lls
Sarwarl Asr! Jade Nader Pasbtoon snml 5000 men.
(Illcluding
the
Minister-PresIdent
Ilaidan-Bazaare Mandawl
Ihl' C,lbmet Clro de Kroon) anr!
Shakerl Jade Maiwand
lHISlllessmen
alleged that the fl( ts
Pamlr-Clnema Pamlr
W('ll' <.:ommuTIlst-msplred forel~n
Naqshbandl sec.-Pule Kbesbll
{lamed agitators JOInIng the lemAfshar·Spm Kaly
Pesarlal sec -Jade Nader Pashtuon nnstrators and mCltmg the:-n to
vloknce and arson
Temun-Jamal Mina
Mlr Wals Baha Jadt' N.ld,'r P.I"h
Thl" has been denied by LirJl,)n
toon
\\ ho claIm
that
dt,'
1e.lClers
Kroon was partly respons1ble fDr
Hussalm-Share Nau
bad feelmg on the part of the WOIKarle Char Geaeral Medl<al

Depot Tel' 20074

ES

.1
,l
l

Island of mixed races

KundU2 Kabul

IUl'J
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ssel

chnical arrangements and condit·
Ions for openmg a proposed cross
river reItel route mto breakaway
Blafra have not yet been resolved, Federal Nigenan mformation
CommissIoner Enahoro saId her:?
vesterday

lIerat-Mazar

&I.rport

Prochainement, a Paris, dans les locaux du Ministere des
Mlaires Etrangeres, Direction G(merale des Relations culturelleg, Service de I'Enseignement et des Oeuvres, 34, avenue
Marcean, Paris 8eme:

the first Holywood

AIgham~t.1O

should Import an assembling pl.lnt
for assembHng cheap transistor ra
dJOs inside the country There were
.lIso talks that Radio Afgham"la 1
should Import low priced tranoslstJrc;
sets and dlstnbutc
among peoD'e
In the remote areas of the countr~
Smce the percentage of Illiterate
In Afghanistan IS very high and they
Me not able to make usc Jf the
newspapers radiO IS considered the
best way 10 enlighten the people .lOd
I\lso to keep them aware 01
the
events within the country .lOcI 0Ut
"Ide world
R Idhl Argh.lOl .. I.1n IS already do·
m~ .1 tOlllnlendnhlc Joh In
cduc:I
IIon.1I pnllnammco; such .IS ;>rng"amllH' for (Millers "omen tcen.lgers
II1J thl1drcn
Oh\ IlllJ'ih II Ilhlre r 1<.IIos arc p-o

Ariana Afghan Airlines
MONDAY

Poli"" SIMlon
l'raffl. Department

IS

.\ct.9 to VISit thIS country. He is go·
mg to sta)' In Afghanistan two weeks

I n the paoctt there has been :-.uggc-s-

tlon by the press that

It)

nislan

gr.-lmmcs and finally the est.lbhSh
mcnt of traming centres

Airlines

A.mrttsar Kabul

have

I~Hncd

week

FG241

"nu

\\clcomcd tbe meetmg of the
\dmJnlstratlyc Council and

~"p

THE

APPEL D'OFFRES INTERNA TIONAL

vldcd for the people at reasonable
prices more use can be made oi the

\'~{Wi~1"

.

Ill: dctllllctl 10 eluhorate
lit: llq Willi ,HflVCU herl: Salurday
11Ight Oil hi" \\ 1\ lHllHC .Ifler the
11\1.: n Illllil t IJlbert I ddentc 1,1Iks
... 11!cJ Ih.11 llnlt: \\ I'-. not Tlpe 10 d\',
t111~e the del Ill-.
Keph 109 IL) .1 tiuestlon
Healey
~.lld Ih II thc \.lteSI Bntlsh
vertlcle
I.lke oil h.1! Tier j'Ct .Ilr... raft would be
modlhed III ol1ublc It~ range
and
r ly·lo.lJ It \\<lS ptlsslble th.H
the
pl.lne Cllllh..l be LISCO 1I\ l,;onJunC!lon
CMTlCrS
like
With small .lITer.lft
the Herme~, for commando operatlons In the regIOn
BIg dlrcraft
carnerS
like
the
Eagle .Ind Ark Ro}'al were too expcnSI\C to oper.\te he pomted out
A.nother way l1f clleet!vely uSing the
h.Jrflcr Jets .It SC,I would be to bUild
slJltable !lIghts dcck" on new Bnllsh
.lIrcralt drTlcrs he added
Hedley de~cTlbcd the Canberra
conference as a great success
.lS
II had malntalncd the momentum of
Ihe !lest conferentc held III
KU.lla
I urnpur last year
Hc ilkened future arrangements 10
Ihc regIOn to. that of bul1dmg a ho
lI'ie ,1Jh..l added
the
foundation
h<l . . been I.tld and the walls erected

His Majesty
.
recewes
Etemadi

be formed
The sou, ce added that AlghanIstan has PCI sued
the poliCY of
Ileutr.lltty .\Od non·lIgnment
With
1l1l11l.lry hIOl:S .IS.I const.mt .\Od
,>llllle 11l1e of .llllOn
Sh, Il'Lognlsc!'; fnendshlp bpt\\ t'pn .lll- nations coexistence nonlntf'1 f('nn(e In the mh.'rnal af
fdlrs of all nntiOllS. and expansion
llf multrlalcral and lOternnllonal
pconOm,c (noperatlon as th(" only
\~dY Inr
In'ltermg
pc.l<.:e
the
sour<.:(' ar!dpd
Afl!hdnJstall btIlIVP" th.lt 1('11 !JPd( l !Ill d('v( lrlPlllg 1l.\UnTls
,llld Il,ltlnns of thIS I eglon should
\w sought bv strengthening elOI1fll11l( S(Jllal and politIcal StTlil
tUl('s elf th\..~st' nntlnn:>;' the SOUl
(I
... lid
(lllllml'ntnlg (11l n question 1('luted HI th l Issue of hnldlllg d
l\g\(\I\<l1 (tlnf(Iellli \n Id(ll1tatt'
IHt:TI.lnd Ir,m .. J1 whlth h.l~ .1I... n been
1l1t:nllllncJ In Afgh.ln .mtl
fnrelgn
puhlll;.lllnns the "Ourl:(' llf the Fnr
Ilgn l\l,nl"try <.;alr! that Afgh.lOI~t<ill slnlf' the completIOn of soIllI
of I h mdJOI mlldern hlgh\\ 1
'V ..... hdS pxpn ss(~d Its Wish thlOLlgh
dlpIOlndtll (hanncls to hold a II
II1"'pllrt .Ind overl.-Ind Ir.\n"11 u1nfe
n.'!lLt.' In ,hl'i pMt of A"II 11) he .tl
lended bv "lgh.lnlsl.ln
lrdn the
\\0\ Icl
L'n1llO r lkl"t In Indl.\ Tur
kt.:\ .tnd Nerll
Incredspd cnnta(ts In thiS 1('''pt ct havt, b('<.:D taking place n
.. enlly When til mVltcd
partlclr
IIlIS express readllless thruugh dlpl
Olll lilt: l:onlach steps wdl r.e
1aken
III hold such .1 meeting m
Kabul
"hll,. h 'Mil be frce of all other alms
Ihe ...ollrce,; said

Senate approves
draft law,
British loan
KAIlUL

lunl' 2!

(Bakh!." I

Ttl(' Sl:natl' III Its gpnercll rtl! (I
Ing ycstel dn\- pi eSHied (lVl I
11\
Its Pleslnent
Abdul Hndl f) 1\\ I
1
,1PPIOVpd the L.lnd SUtV('\
,1\1
Statl"t IC DrFlft Ln\\ as d \\ ill I
f)enntl1l Aq I R.lilln1 7,11('11 II d
/llit th. 1)111 rOl thl IIn:ll f('ld n_
flu drdft law has b4 [Irtl(!l s .lnil
I" III
tIght chaptt'l s It will 1111\\
lw stilt til th( HOllSl' nf Prnplt r T
I n!lslcl('1 ,tllfln
J hr S, 1l.l1l lat~1 IPP1IIVI d th
lon (lOn "\I'lllng 10.ll1 rlnm I 1l1..(L-i
~)I frll tilt' pUlchrls( oj Hfdlll I
tlll(ks If' 111ll' \\Jth th<' VII\lS ,(
thl Illt('ln<ltlon.lI
llHI
FlIP 'I
A1LIII" lnmmlttef' of thr SPIl it.

Eng.

Masa

. Schumann becomes foriegn
minister in new French govt.
PARIS

June 23. (AFPl -Pre-

Sident Georges Pompldou last night announced the new govcrnrh<.:nt list With velC1an Gau\llst M.l
1I11l(> Sdlllmann as
foreign P11nlstel and Valery Glscard d F'.. . t..-lIng as fiuance mlOlsh:r
Pompldnu s centnst allies I') the
preSidential campaign-ill the persons (If former Premu::r Rene PI'\'v-enn ccntllst party (PDM) lea
cler Jacques Duhamel and Joseph
Fontanent-rC'celved
the Just]('e
dgnclilture and labour portfol10s
respectlVcly
Three mlllisters of stdte and IS
llllnisters m the nev. government
1\1/11
arl members of thr outgf'
mg cablllC't of Maunce Couve df'
T'\1ulvllle who leaves governmcnt
M Inlstel s of stdte l.:ultuI.d atf<llrS Edmond Ml(helet
H0laflons \\ Ith parllamf'!H H.(
g( r Frey
MIOIsters dplegate to the pflm(
1TIIIlIstel In thdlg\ of oVpt"P.1S de
p,JI tmt:\l\ts and lel1ltofles
Henn

Rpv
PlannlJ1g and mdropollta'l <1\
vclopl1lcnt Andie Bettencourt
S(-,( It tal It's of state to th" PI
IIll€' T'\ 111l1ster Len TI am Oil J 11Sl ph
t \1111111 Phlllppc M.t1.lut.l
Jacques
H Ikmel 10 the M mlstcr of St.lte
fnr N.ltlOnal DcfenCt
Andr..., Fan(ull 111 the mllHsler of states for
If.'latlons With the parliament .Jl,Ill I llUIS 111lauJ JaLCluPs llmu
lIt\ 1 () the rnrelgn MlIllster
Y\
on L>ourges
Je.ln ot.:
Llpkowskl
I d Ihe Minister llf the Intcnor An
dre Borb 10 lhe Mmlster of &)1,.)
tWIllI(":' dnc! FJIldn((" Jacques ChI
I <I( to the MInIster of I I)clll~tllUl
,\fld SCientifiC Dl'Vl'lnpml'flt G<lb
11,11
Kaspel ell and Bern.u..1 I a-

[av
Maullce Schumann 58, flamed
forclgn mllllster was first attracted to Joulnahsm and spent :ieven years WIth Havas. the f(\rmer
French news agency
Schumann a Chnstlan Demo(lat specJalJsed
In InternatIOnal
alfalrs after becomlt!g a deputy
He has been secretary of stat:: (01
foreIgn atfaJls, preSident
of the
natlOnal assembly's; foreign aff aIlS commIttee, mInister of state
lor sClentlflC research, and has led

financf' portfolio he assumed ,',
t9b2 then Llged 3G dnd hel:! 1!l1
1966' Pompldou was premll'l
fOi
most of ttw; peJ1lOci
The Chaban-Delmas gt}VI 1n,,)! Ilt \\ hlch wllt Sit for It!'; tllst tdbillet meellng on WednesddY ,d
ter bemg formally
presented
to
Pompldoll
.tt !hc
Elysee
today
groups
Ihrce
pollllLa\
JhITlleSthe Gauilist UIlIOn for lhl' DdC'll~
(' o[ th(' RepublIc (UDR) GLSe..
Ids
Republican
Indcpc:1dents
and the Prngl ess and Model n DpmOCI <lCV (POM) gl nup of Duh.lm

eJ

~

by FeLSal Abdel Latif

who

took

24731

h,

Itl,.ll[IIlI III I H per
lent r1St.: 111 Ihc.: WI! III pllpul.llll.ln
dunng !111'" plnnd rer ldplt.l rill
dUlllnll (liSe.: hy 1(, rer u~nl In Ihe
\\I,rlll I'" I whole
Ho\~evl.'r Iherc \\C'lt' l\.mslderahle
v.\rr.ttlorh III Ihe pcrlllrrnante
(If
u . -mntrfe... Inllrdm~!n
Ihclr f(...... pt.\
I\l; t\PC nl llllllflmle<;;
1111,.

Aggreg.\te output rose by 83 per
... col In tountncs WIth managed cco
normes giVing .1 per <.:aplta mcreao;e
\If 65 per tent In m~rkct Cl.:onomy
tounlncs thc figures were 55, per
cent .\TId 39 per cent
respectIvely
And m developmg nations produclion rose by 52 pcr tcnt while the
rer t.\plla mcre.l"e only was 21 per
... enl oWing til the \h np popul.ttlon
gruwth
At the S.lme time the Ye,lrbook
....IId gros" natIonal produe.:t m de
velopmg tOllnlnes rose by an ave
r.lge of 47 per cent m the develop·
mg (OUlllflCS 'i pcr cent In lhe wes
1ern mdustfl.lhscd countnes .\nd
7
pel cent In the "t.\te managed eCIl
IlLllllV tountnes
Differences were mMked In
the
field of cxports The \h.lre l)f (ree
l1urket etonomy countflcs In world
cxporls m 1\)67 addcd ur \(l 70 per
I.:cnt tpmpared with 67 per cent m
11.)60 The sharc or developing coun
tTles wa~ down to 18 per cent ag.lInsl 21 per cent seven yei\rs earlier
fh I! of nmnaged economy cou~nlncs

KABUL June 23. (Bakhtarl
The seventh meelLDg of the adm
InlstratlVC' couned of 'the ASian
UnIon
ended herL'
vesterday
The councd
meetmg, attended
bv eIght members from ASia 1IleludIng Afghanistan d1scussed 01dnS tOl the completIOn of mov!('s
/In A5'lan BI nncIcastmg Ulllon
Two (If ItS movies will be compllll'c! by thrs eommg
Octohl'1
to COinCide With the Gpneral A'S
""rnblv met"tang of the ASian 9J CI
.\d(<!s{lIlg Unlun which w1l1
brh( Id ITl Auck land
The films are beJng producl'd
hy tht JCllnt I'llorts (If Austl ~I t
\1 d IVSld t111d SIOgdpore
I h( th\l l.' films
1 Jell'lse (If
Iht «(lllll( tl meeting ilt the fInd pI
dll s thl('1 day dcltbcratlOns Sdld
\\ ill put do( umentcd records tn
tht ASian liluntn('!'; l1s wf'll as tn
t hl \\ (!lId .It l.lrge
Broaclcastan~

rtlllllrH:t! IJlHhlnget1 II 12 pt:r tenr
I he Yc Irll\HJk s.lld \\orlt1 export<.;
1\ Idled
I ICl,.llld S 21H ono mJlIJ\l1l
In ]tJ6H III In .. red ...l: \If II pe.:r ... elll
nlht.:r 11\1\11'" III Hk 111 Illl Ye II
hllllk
-1-\\ rnHi ]\)h7 thc.: \o,.OI!t1 populi
tllm !Ill dIed 1420000 or "16 mil
Iltlll'" 1I11lrt Ih In III 19"1\ I hree qu
Irll:r llf thl \\orld rlipul.lt\llll IIveo;
III lhl.: It:s.. . dt:\el'lped l:\llIOITles
I hI! In!! the I y~j{ (17 dec.lde lnod
rludlJLllnn 11)... e bv \lllc per len! only
II)
"frll: I .Ind bv 1 J PCt tent 10
IIlc.: I 11 I 1"1 In North Amcnc.! the
Jntrc '''e W,I" (-, I per ... ent 10 £astel n
Illrnre jntludlOg the USSR It \....\'i
I" " per <.enl .md III Weo;tern ElIll)pe
II .... IS 18 I) per cenl
-Durmg the S.1l1le dcc.ldc mdus
tn.Ll output In the world ro<;;e by dh
PCI l:ent
Western developed coun
ITle" showed a growth ratc or 72 per
tcnl dcvelopmg countncs Wlfh
.1
markct economy s~w their output
IncrC.lse by R5 por cent .tnd
the
1ll111,lgeu eUlnOIllY Ullll1tne ... h\ 121
rt:r lent

I he sccond deCISion wcls 10 vest
Ihe pov.ers of the preSident 1Il lite
new presldenti<t1 c:ouncll d
movc
which t]le general commdndant s,lId
"as aimed at assertmg colledlve lea
der'lilip In the t:l)Untry
In .1 sl.ltcment Issued here
the
gener,d ... ommand attacked the "In
dl\ IdunhstH.: Irend that h,td unposed Itself on all levels of the country s
politics OUTIng the year .tnd ,I half
... Ime Independence
The statement saId the
general
cnmrnand promised to maintain closer relatIOns with siste( Arab coun
tnes III p<1rtlcular, the United Arab
Repubhc
1ht army the air force and the
"'l:\.lfflt} fnr ... e... \\t:rl..'
reported
to

In lis ITH I ling III Auckland tht
PdltlClPdllls \\111 espeCially rLsl
II"" lnrnnll!IClnl publiCIty
S Ill! 11 till p,l1tl(lpants of the
l1l' t IllIg tl\ I(
!ldVI .drc<ldv
If ft
IIII It)llr II"Pl(lIV( «(lunttll'>

Nangarhar
graduate.., fin.;t
da..,~ of dlldor~
JALALABAD Junl

2~,

(Ba,<n-

t.lIl-lhe MedHal
College
of
Nnrlg<Jrh.lI UnIversIty has ofTp'pd
Ils tllsl (lass nf gl.ldu,ltf<S to thl'"
( ountry
Twentv ~tuc!«nts hUVlC become'
phYSICI<lnS ,dter s(ven Yl'dl s
01
... t ud 1(''' ,II tht medl(ln~ (ollege
11l:'Il'

Tht; results of the recent flndl
exammatlons were announcpd tn
th( students yesterday

Saigon reportedly preparing
to form electilon committee
SAIGON Junt: 21 IAFPl-lwo
SlIgnn dIlly plpelS dllmed yester
d I~ Ih It tht: Soulh Vlt.'ln.lmese guv
ernlllent \\ IS ~llldYlllg the fOrnl.l110Tl
III .1 clln . . ult<lll\t: u)mmltlee tt) su
pl'rvl"c lhl org Ints.\IIOn .Ind (on
trill III gCller.1! ell:dlon ...
Such .. poll clllild 1.lke pla<.:e b...
fore Ihe end of 1971 the Cap 1,'::11
Ind thc (hmh I uan rt.'porled
fhe r lper'i s.lId formal IOn 01 thc
tllmmlltcc.: W.I~ nne ot thc Item'l on
Ihl: .lgend.1 al I mcetlng of lhe 111
111111 rI setunt\ t\IUlltJl 11 the prc'"
dl:1111 II p.II.1 e here II'it Fnday
VU\llmg Illforllll.'d
~ources
the
( Ip lien Illd (hll1.11 I U.ln s.lId 111..:
comrlllllct.: "ollld he m<loe up 01
lboul 20 1Tl1.'1llht.'1 .. tlld presH..Ieti n\lt:r
b'Y
Cenl'r d
Duong
V In ( big J
M IIlh
I hc ... 0n1111I11Ce \\l1ulu be t:h<lfgcu
\\ Ilh dr.l\\llng up PIQPos.lIs for the
lnrmdlllll) uf ele<.:lUr.ll lomllHSSIlHl..
011 v.hlth rl:plescnt.lllVCS of Ihe N I
Irondl LiberatIon Front might serve
Ihe 1"0 papers reportcd
Somc S.ugnn POlltl,.d
~lhscrvers
yc.:<;;tcrd Iy \\ere dr.lwlllg a
p.lr.tllel
bel\\een tht.' form.llIon of a
ne . . .
... onsult.llive tornmltlee and thc ex
l\lente of.1 (ommillec of sages
wIlhlll
the
NatIOnal
I Ihcratloll
Frnnt s 'provlslon,d
rCH)luIHHl.try
I!ll vernmenl
I hiS comnlillee IS preSided
over
by NI F pre'ildent Nguycn HUll rh.l
,Illd Ineluue" reprcsent.lll\eo; of rell
glllU . . grqups Ind ethnlc.11
ml'lOrl
VKe presldenl '"
1.\WjCl
tIes II...
I T1nh I)lnh rh,1O presldenl of Ihe

President steps down, power transfers

over .IS prime rnmlster on Apnl 6
Aden radiO said the meclIngs of
the command resuJled III two dec I
slons The firsl was to accept the
reslgnallon of President al-Sha 'abl
who formed the NLF five years ago
and became first head of stale of
Ihc Southern Yemen Republic
formerly
BTltlsh-admlnlstered
South
\rabla

today

;P.R_TC.E.'.A;;F;;;;;;;;;4

Southern Yemen

the French delegatIOn ,t the Un-

so mll1lstels dunDg ex-Pn's,delit
de Gaulle's eleven years 10 power
With the exceptlOn of the three
centrists
return Itl
Ihe
GI'Il:.Hd d E'It.llng

IINIIID NAIIUNS
Junl
2.;
f "Fill ""lllld Illdll . . lrldl Inl.i .Igrl
tUltllrtlllllplll rll ... c.:
I rl..'<.:prt.l 62
rt.:r I,.,l.nl III rIll l'J~K {l7 de .. Iue hut
thl: ~ 'p ht.:f\\t:l.lI lilt dl. \t'll)llCd .lIld
dc\t'lllPIIlj,: Illtflllh \\HkIlUJ sllli rur
lilt! .l<.:tllldlllJ,: III the Ulliled
N I
lion ... 1ol1.ltl ... lll \1 YI.: IIhllll'" puhhshcd

TEL AVIV .June 2.~ (Rcuterl
k( Four lqaell soldiers wen' \\l
-IsraelI and Egyptian forces car
Ilnr!ed the spok£>sman sa1d
fled out
Lommando l<llds dCIOS!';
Just befOle the EgyptIan I lid
the SUl:L Can<d dUTlng the IlI~hf
\~ hl~h nccured at about 230 local
'"mfltl I n I
(2030 GMT)
Egyptian artlllf'l\an I sra.c I I a1 mv S pOkC , " , '
1
Iled yesterddv morning
hdd opened a Liller bal rage .1 (jng
An Israel] aJ my unit .Ittd' I, d
this sector
"lZ kilIIJ1~ 1~
AfLPI thl ddsh ISladl ft'lllS
h 1
Ad .1 t Iya sou th Cl f S '-'
E gyp tIan soldiers III I 1.11d on J \
"df(ly ltmoved two ,Ultt ve I( (
ns "t\lntl
til
1ll11)L'S which had been laid bv, thf'
(ar
Ins t)1
d cl Il 0
' d.
. .
I
small penlnsuLI \~h]!h J1l1" ,11
l'gYfJtlan ,.1Idlllg pdrty
tht :-.pthe- bay of SueL
nkesman said
MC>unwh1 k J (ll dalllan and lSI a
pll forces exchanged artillery clOd
An elertI ICILY gl'lWrdtt I I "l
l.ll1k gun fir£> fOT 2S mJnute~ 111
archllght .md a slgrwll,ng
pl t
l\.. o sl'polratl'
Ill(Jdt nts Satul1'L 1v
W\ re demnllshed th( ",pl1ke"OI d n
night
<.Ind
Yl'Stlld<lv
m()nlln~
said Tht Isr'll'll lUll!
ItllJlrl' rl
1'Illl.lfll.lT1 mJ1ltdl-Y spokesm.Jn "a
to b.ISI· With twp llf Its 01' II ·11
It! Ill'! \ vpstl'nlu:>
ght Iv \\ nundt'd hi Sl.IH!
rh e spOk(Smdl1 \\; ho ac(used till
Ear!fer 111 ttw nIght 111 hI I' II
l"lalh
s of starling both III dents
pdt!cd C ll~hed With .111 I g\,p1 III
slluth of J dk<.' rlbl'rlus ,dId thl'
<II my unit wlllch h.HI l!ossNI (hI
(dnal s(/lith of thl Sm I Hlttt r 1,1 Jilidanldns sufTt'rl'd 110 casu.dtlt'~

ADEN June 23,
(Reuterl -PreSident Qahtan Mohammed al-Sha abl
!';teppcd down as leader 'Of SQuthern
Yemen Sunday and was replaced by
a f,ve-m.ln preSidential council 10 a
bloodless transfer of power
The l:ouncil later held Its
first
meetmg to diSCUSS the formation of
a new cabmet for the 19·01onth old
repub1Jc to replace the one headed

PAN AM

(.eave KabUl on any Tuesday
, arrive any city In Europe or New
,I Yorl< on TueSday

UN yearbook throws light on
food, people in last decade

Israel, UAR forces carry out
comm\ando raids across Canal

Ited NatIOns He was SOCIal affaIrS
mmlster 10 the prevIOus bovel nment of Maunce Couve de Murv-

llle
_
Ail the other members were al-

nnauts yc<;teldav practised pro.=ec1UIPS f01 lcturlllng safely from
theIr 1,11lrllnl.! nn the' moon nrxt
month
A<.;lJnnauts Neil All11<;trong \\11( h,ll I ('ol1lns dlld Ed\'.. III Aldnn
.Irt> WOI king SIX o:lYs .) weel{ 10
hours .I (!.IV to 1I v to get thtnugh
1hel1 IIllt'nslve programme In t,mp
lOT 11ft off on July 16
'I h l ,lst!nllnuts \\'('t(' ~penlllfL~
\ ('~tf'Trla\- III compUlcllsed simul,I tors III \\ hlch they ll'hcarsC'd all
Ih(> I1ldnOlUVlt'S th<1.n will h,IV( In
I1l.Ikc' tn 1.'00 ,I ..:;m<l11 fpTry ('I- ~ft
lIn Ih! 1\lndt sllrln(p nnrl thpll la
1l1l ol~aln ttl I('ndezvous \\.Ith
Ill,
olbltln~ p,lrpnl ..:.hlp
A,m .. tlnng \\hll \\111 bt th ' III
1 Illdll tn Sl't !fl(lt nil the rlHIl n
lilt! Aldlll1 \\111 llv Illl ftlr\ Cl
IiI II \\11 l' Ihl 1111ldl IllPr!l11

r Iklng

r.:."HUI
!Lllll.:
21
(Bakbtar)I he M IIll"ler ot Puhllc Wnrh Eng
Mtlh IIl1J1Md Husam M.\s.1 left hcrt
\c . . tt:Td.ly f\lr n.\J Ikhshan 10 1Il.ILI
glll.lte .1 ne\\ hnde there He I'"
IltOIllP,lnJcd h\ Iht' tOll1m.lOd,mt nl
Ihl' llholl1 <,:(\fr'" I t Ghowal..1K .\nd
tht PreSident 01 tne , ethnll.ll De
p Iltrlle.:nl III Ihe mInistry
.0hulam
MIlh lmlll hI

I

CALL

while collinS pJlots the main Apollo ShIp as It walts In orbIt abOUt 60 nautical m1les above
the
surface
Space offiCials said that !>o long
.IS the complex stmulators \VOl ked flawlessly. the astlonauts shnuld be nble to complctl? th'lI trBIlling schedul~ on tlme
But. they said,
any techniC d
hitch could menn the postunnl ml'nt of thf' f1,,qht for a monlh
So (a1 how('ver evC'rythl!lg IS
go for th(' mld-.July launc;h 1 I
hCI;t!S said
And the rllst nf nVl'r fllll' mill
Inn VISitors exppctC'd f01 ltw l<lll
1l( h have stnrtpd
to III live hpi t'
Ilflll'1 }OtPIIS .11t' dtnl.lllril I ...
advanced pnympnt f01 01 nl llllll
urn std\ (If lhlP(' \lIghts .Inc! I'll
(l'S hdve 11<.;('n
fTllnl .In 1\-11 1~1'
~15 cl room
nJ~htlv to I)f't \'If'l T1
~2n ,tnd 4fl

11 hI 1\

to visit
Badakhshan

NEW YORK
Get in &0 thl. world

Apollo-II astronauts practice ABU ~ouncil
procedures for safe return
meeting
ends

CAPE KNNEDY Flonda JWIC
23 (Reuter) -The Apollo-11 astr-

KABUL, June 23, (Bakh1ar):Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl was receiVed in audience bY
His Majesty the King yesterda)
m~rnlng In the Gulkhana Palace.
the Royal Protocol Department
sald

INSTANT .UROPE
I
PLUS

h.lve detlilcd SUppOrl for Ihe genc
r.1I l:omm.lOd
Sm'cc Soulhern Yemcn OcCdlllC In~
dependent the leadership of Ihe NLF
!l.IS been diVided between c;w;tremlsts
.llld others who pomt to n~oderation
.1<; a way to remedy the country r,
,>;cvere ecOnOJl)IL difficulties
I he situatIOn m Aden W.lS norm.tl
lad.ly .tnd no .Irrests Were repl1r!eu
BUSiness \\.tS bem~ carncd at'!
.1\
lIsu,t1 "nd Ir.\nsport was running
I hc for:r,ner pre~;adent, JS understood to have been confined to hiS
prl\ate housc attached to the presIdent v
One member of the
preSidential
counCil IS Mohammad Hauhem, who
W.IS dlsmls.'\ed by Pr,sldent AI~<;ha.
tbl on Wednesda\ from hiS II1tCTlOr
I11lnl ... tr\ portfol10

.dll.lncc of n,l!Jon.t1 democratIC ,!TId
J1ll1ht forces
fhe observer... here bellcve the LOmllllllee the Saigon government I
reportedly prcparlng to form could
t1'ill Include rehgHlll" .md
CthOlC.ll
rl present.llIvcs
At .I I.lter st.lgc the two cnmrlllttces might tome together to dlsl.u<;s
the compOSition and role of
the
clector.ll ~bmmlsslons thus obvl.ltmg the nl.:ed for dlrec:t Lonta_ts bet
. . . cen tht.' S.llgnn governmenl and the
PK< •
I he n:porh c,lrrrcd by the
two
were
'" Ilg01l p.lper . . this morn 109
by
JCnlcd nor confirmed
nell hCI
Ihl: nlllLI II government pres .. ~crVl
Ohservu ... believe however
th<it
prcsldenl Ngu\en Van Thlt:U tould
hc.: \\ lItlllg fur
Igrcemen!
froll!
rlllpO . . cd members of the Cl)mJllltIt.:t: hd\lrC Innllllllung Its formatlon

Arrivals and
Departures
KO\IlUI

June

23

(Bakht."I-

C.dlul.tm Moh.trllnMo Sekander
the
pre ... IJt:nt of the Postal Depdrtment
HI Ihe l\llllmunic.tlIOn MIOIstry who
WC1l1 III r h.ill.trld tu lake part
10
Ihe A"I,ln NatIOns
Post.11
Umon
mCt IJfI~ returned homc ycster'lJ.ty
He.: . . IlJ Ih.lt he h.ls put forward
td lilt: l,.onferClllt· the problem~ uf
rll ... t tI ~ef\I(C~ In Arghanlstan
I he Pdrtl<.:lp.lntS cx ... hanged VIC",S
lHl ...ulvlng post.1I problems In AShl
I he Il1cetmg was orgamsed by the
Intcrn,ltlonul Post.t1 UnIOn for two
weeks
S.lnlluddln Zhwand Ihe president
of L.IW .IOQ Legllilature In the M 1nlstry of Justice left here yesterddY
fur 13.lngkok to partJclpate In
the
AJllunlstr.tllVe AfLllrs Semmar or

g.JDlsed by ECAFE

HANOVER, June 23. (AFP)At least 13 people were k,lled Sund<ly when a r.lllwu) wagon
loa
dcd wllh mUOltlOns caught fire and
b}ew up III the Hanover.hnde go-

ods Yilrd

I

A spokesman for the raIlways
s(l1d Ih{lt m addllwn those who Were
killed there were <l number of 10.

I

Jured
Most of the victIms were army
personnel and firemen called to
fight the fire
Two other
wag.
ons loaded With mUnitIOns wen'
,dsn thrl'atE'np<! bv the fire
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Jupiter

Ma~am.

A Jovian planet or just an incipient star?
It/un \ VII fall
Ille tiff!

\ t'rfflllOlI

()n~1(h r If

fllOlIld hear

I

\ I)

rlll"R

to Irear

It IS unlikely that Ihe Joi".ns
If they do eXIst "JIll closely re'
emble any life forms kno ..... 1 on
Ihe earth We nllghl as well ex
pect them to Oxford 'aerent They
undoubtedly do not breathe oxy

a man" cmr

whi"'It~r !It'

11l( 11110110"

((;I

InI1

VOII

shou l

J

has a g eo
110(1

gen
Since none IS aVailable
I
Lhe free sLate and may even hl
based On sIlteon rather than carb

or 'hat

on bIOlogy-though the laller ap

hllll

pears rather unlikely Th"'lf stru
CtUJC and appearance would nat

THE KABUL Itt'TIMES

urally be slrongly mfluenred by
factors ltke the high gravltatlOl 11
field
On the athe. hand the.r mer.
tal development need not It l\ (

Pubh..o;hcd el cry day except FrIday
Ala'wn pub
III , lido)s I v II c Kab ,I 1 1 t ~ p" 11 .. 1i '$ AgenC1l
II'

I

I

followed any set dev-elopmenlal
paUel n 1 hey could
thus haVt
evolv( d Into mtellectual mcdl,c
cntles ot developed
capabl1 t ~s
we would nOI mally associate w th

1111

Vietnam negotiations
I It • II (( tI S( ltcs I l)tlrlcdh I~ cnnsldcrJn~
\\ Itlulr I'\. II uf ~ 0000 lmOI)s from South VI

Iht

Although a dec I
11 till lht
It 1 ",till lIul heen t.'lltcn officially or
It h 1"'1 nul JlIl1l1urH (d as ~ t t the trend l()ward
I t .... tlllt.: I It I lIum lh l !\tII(rICan pOint of ,lew

I In lin b) III II II1lu r nt xt yt:lr

.11

tht

II

1 nil d Stlte .. I'n "ulcni Nixon since .lssutn
unilt
II..
hi t II "it rlOlIsly fJlannlllg to brlnl

'It

II
till

tl1lll1

\\ If

til

til

t

nd uul establish perrna

"1 lit II t till r
It h 111 lint with tills Ulinlon ...
thlt 1111 (Illltf! ~llhs 1Iq.:ollalors in Paris bavi
I II III I I Jill ill Itun
111 their approach than
, I ' h JIIII
'IXIIII ht Id th( summit mp.ettng with
lit

Every plan for a WIthdrawal nf the i\mell
can troops from South Vietnam tS a step that gets
nearer to meeting one of the four major cofuh
Uons for permanent peace In that land
PoIlllCal conuoentalors helieve that Ihe I.
lilt IS rtpe for a malor l11d dcJlnJte breakthrouJ:h
111 Ihc Pans peace lalks With all the show of fnr
l:t
It IS apparent that almost eight yeats of con
t mued warfare hal c exhausted all Ute encr~tes of
til( p IrllCS lit Ute war It Is also true that th~ par
lies W lilt a lJC:Iee after all Sonte of the major co
IltlllWIlS for endln~
the war havc either htCIl
lIlt't lIr show SIKIIS that thry will b(" m l t
A rcal hreakthrou/.:h Will eGnH

sluth \ 1l11l11Il('SI ."resldent Thleu in Mld\\ I
, Illlll III lull I In fit rsuad(' him to agree II the
1 In 111 fli I t IlItlClfl ~(l\('rnment With Ute N ItlO
I tI Ilht r ,II II I runt II' InJlounccd thl' \lL:llhdr I
\ I
II II
tll\ l"illln lit Amrncan truops from SfI

til

III m llor steps for pc lei I \ In
Ilt on 1111 I stablJs)un~ of Ult prll
I I ntl gll\trl1l1H'llt in:
thl Nalrunll Ilherlt,.1l
II lit III south
Vietnam has nul offillalh lall.;f'd
I
,
lItllllllt which by unpile ltlfln clluld TII('"n
Ihll 11 1\11\ hnl Uf'cn (ollsldlrtd II.; I stln t "
lit... lhl dlrtltll1l1 of 111rllCIpthlln III tht \11 "'tit
Iltl J1 ~O\ 11 mnt-nt

I

,"
I

I

I

tI

rlcd

II)) 1)\

r

1

~m

I

v,•

g vcr

It l..: mLill

I he r ass news gen} quoted thc
ell r I as SlY ng Ihe lommumst
III Vemenl had bcen cnru.:hed
oy
II hlstune /It: .... l.:xpcr ence uC con
'\1 Ie Ihlc ,mport In the developmenl
r
Ill"i
n J rc;volulonary str Ite
~\

U) h 1\ ng Ihelf n the sclenllhl
Inll III tny Sided In d~ls of the cur

renl S lu ltlOn
lhe conference had
1 Ut I PO&"i It I) h III a pldtform
frtln't ",hKh to launch Jomt aclJon
In III;
fighl ilg I 0 ..1
mpenalJsm
I)rlJI la S lid
represented
E h e f the r In e
h I pr n l lced tsclJ In favoll
of
Ihe uOity of the world communist
mmemcnl on the pnnclples of Ma
xlsm I cOlnJsm and of international
prole I lflanlsm the ed tunal w~nt Ull

III IC
n

ny other
(I sst/led
lJ

plnJl

\
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There may be no baslc technol
oglcal IImllatIons to a lTIallncd I,
ndlOg-the above mentIOn d f t:
lOIs being mere deLenenls
I
deed man could survIve . >11 JUUI
let for hours or even days wr l
IlOg I G suItclim :-lpan
ull
Suffiuent IQckf'l powel
(;1 I
also one day be available to Pi I
mIt 3 soft landing IS well IS
t Ike ofT Igalnsl Jupiter s l65 C
surfacc gr IVltv
Furthel
SII I l
thl: atmosphere
has I pit.: 11lful
supply of hydro~en methunte 11 d
ammon a C Ich a f( ckel fucl
Ih
pi meLary landing
vthld t n ul
only carry In
:x dCI II1(l I q I I
, xygen n I qUId fluor nt
FOI
lilY dclalled
explOf III n
howevt I man \\ 111 bl th l Vl
l'sl link Whde III c 1Il b t 11 t I
llel agl nsllhe r.:Xtl mr.:s tf I I P
ItS (Jllri sP~Cl1 st: p( dIll I t r
raturc lh c hllu vUl.:um I p
lh{ pOlS Hlt u~
11m Sphl I
IVIl
l i t Ildgl
I1IIII1I1I
til I
"i V t I
\ Y t
I lIt
h III f.t t nst lhl If I tt r1l us
It

Call1sio I Ikc IUlllte,

and

'he "I1ICI" fnend phone mc and
II nO'i1 n I willspcring VOice
~ald
Ih 11 he W IS coming
Who IS he? I lsked him
Spe Ik softly r don t WlOt my
ht dy Iround thiS office to
know
o Hlr Sh Inf He Will be herc lomor
mw morntng he lold me
Oh th 11 s not of mllcn mteresl to
1110
I told him
I know I know that But
we
W Inl somc gtrls
well dressed and
all th It so (hat we <.:ould give him
I good and deserVing welcome he

In lH s phys.cal rondl

tlon m lJl IS unlikely to make any
worthwh Ie sC'\enllflc C( nlr butlc
to the miSSIon
It may be fm mor~ dcsll lbll
lo estabhsh sClcntillC bases r n 01 t:
01 more of Its moons flom whl
plobes can b<2 launched to Iup
as wcll as the other ouL( I pI HI
('ts M tht; sollr system
Of the 12 m( OilS of JUPlt I I II
(y IOUl ate luge enou",h to h lVl'
becn accorded the :IJglllly If
namc........ l0
Europil
G Inymulc

•

Ih,

Ire lIso notl'd fOl sheer SIZ( n
list two Irc Ilrgel th In lh~ !a
nets Mercury and Pluto and lIt'
I nly
slightly sm dler than "/fars
Apnrt flom thl' contllbutlnn th
ut such a base would m t1te t
II
knr wlcdgl {f 1UPltC'1
ItlCl
tf us
I the sollr sy~l~m II \\ III Ill.: f
v tal ImpOIl1flc, lo istlill rnv (
Ilslder<lblc plOgress 11 X I IV !1d
It I IV II(:t IS(lon my h IS
I II
I11lllr.: by (llfTVlIlg l stl\l/ll nls I
Vt thl Sl nSlbl1 11111 snh I
f II
I Illh
II . . It
\ fI k I I \
\1 Ihltllu
ltlhls\\III\ltI
II
I 1 spt I
f II ~ I
II r g , II I 1 I
I
I I
I Ii IllV
lSII\ IIIII
t
11
m
r I I I t (lll
II
II I
I
II
I

--------
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gir~

Coloured

d IIVtrlg St l
Ill.:h
I ns Il'ss than £80
WI k
I I
It 11 II:..lV Is Ibl lel f r I Stili
I
v I 1.:. 10
d 1y plus all
x

II
II

S

III

SI r

P

f II I h s bee' deCIded that they
no longer sUIt PIC'SClll clem I J
Manv all pUlls n dlfT(,Il.:lIit p
Its r
It.alyal~benu
nlog
lIld lit.. .... I un\\ IY~ bClIlg h:.J II
I
thl1~
iL:1 gth<.:nl'U-;l I ng
r I
stlv umlt.:J tak g \\ h ch
O~
II
the final stagl.'s- 1I1d thiS , II
lllabit Alltal a 1 usc lal g I
I
<:Iltraft (1llVlIlg up t
11) I

,
I
I
II

g
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lor )ther numbers first d al swltch
CIrrlllollon and AtlVUIlsllt8
~9
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•

rs

flt;l\ tUITl.:ntly C(llsl~h
IIgll" DC N Salcs 43 for In
tI I
t 11( nt 1 I UtlS
D I I
IJC Il S, lies
a J 47 tw I J I
II lit Is By the cnd (f the year J
furthel thll
D uglus DC Il ~e
lies -I~ tnd I
l III Jll I I I It
~ II \)(
I 1 Il.: I
AI I I
llus tl~ lJlacl:d
I I rs
I
I Uf But ng "'4'" the hug", In

Ih

j)

ti.

Arab girl gets
life imprisonment
hy Israeli cou rt
IFI

I 1Ot:")\ CKtulcrl
I I Ar h g rl w " sel len
1.:1.:t1 I IIfl.: IIllpn, nil elll }c'itcr 11\
I I pIlI.: ng
h) I b
Ihe Hehrc\\
II \e Sit} 1 ler I' 1 1 I I M 11.1
IlJ If nl; .., 1 people

M f1"-1

Sh Ikh"hlr

"

k

I

g

:-,y I

I

It d y nd
\
l1r te I 51 t s
Op latols Lli
f
4 tt.:l II;J J

u.s.

I Il-:e , n I III I
nil Iment to l..:lvd
n no I III ry C I pr 19;r n 1 l'S t)
11 III n,l", gluh ,I role
J he panel membcr'ii ndudell P I
fe ..... or I luren<.:e W Marlin of I un
tll n I Ilwerslly rei red Admiral <.. e
rgc W Andersun former cap :.1In
r US naval opera lions
cu..t G I
tqger former progr lmmc~ 1I rn
In of Ihe London institute fur ~r
legl stuliles md prol J e H u e
y II ~ f New York S Columbia Gil
vcrslty
I he report said goal of Mosco .... ,
n lf1l1me effotts was to g lin I lH
1m lOt IOBuence over thc Suez Ca
III Ihe southern enll of thc
Red
~e"-l (he straIts of Mal Leca and the
sl Ilh of Olbralt
I he new SovIet navy W IS th" nJ 'I
nodem In the world the report co
t1nucd Its submarme fleet of bel
ween 350 and 385 was the world s
I rgesl wllh 40 10 45 of them nl.

11ft

\\h
II

film pI Idul J

II SU(,.(l u~cI lIl) I nd hl~ \ J
I t lhr.: lms
by m Iklllg VlIk II I
Awakl'
a dO(;Umullary about J
It r Suuth Ail c u which w Is \\
I ly ;,.Ild;) m<:u
IIc the I ma I
JC01I11 I md Jl hnny
lhr.: ~t \
I I V ullg I llgllSh
boy 1111
Wl'~t Indian gill n L ndlll
I h ..
111m Won u I 1 st pI z(,. at tht: Ve
n l~ FJlm}< ~tJV II 10 19h1
LlOnl..:l app Is ll:gul<Jrly I HI
tlsh tl'il'VIS
pllYS IS tit II
Ihcllth~llS Invel Cafllll
\ ~ 11
lei M sl(,. m ~\ ho unl:~ \\1 I
kud I~ 1 labtUI(1 te k an h II
liS C 1I1Sr.:
1 S LI(I{gy S clal ps
yd1 logy I/ld II.:OnOmll:S at Ex( tt;l
I
V IS ty a d has vr t t l n i b

I he weodlng ng rlu the I.:m( 1
I II e gl uom t::..tl fymg IllS bnde v r
II t: Ihrc,hold m ty be rehl.:s of lile
r III Is
t grour
p smg through
I n Igll.: II (.: USIUIllS l.. nl.:c wl\Jcsprea I
In Eurupe
Amenc 1 011111 nl.: cnt It'
til :..llld whld1 h l'i ~t111 nol whul I
I!>. Ippe Ired In splle of va fled dn
ntll11erOl" Instances of Ihe paSSIlI!>
Ihr 1 gh nil! II Its ongm md Jevc
lop ll~nl1'il~l1 remain unclcar
I he dlld glOUp of passmg

Ih

r lugh rllU lis Involves pass Ige til

0

ugh I n \tur I or man m ~de hole n
{Ill "itune ur earth usually wlLh
lht: pu po t: 01 I.:unng spc(.:lhc 1I1~
e Se~ In New Engl m(J fUf eX Imrsill Jl <.:hllJ wl1h a herml W<J:lo \Jr
wn through a spill made 11 1 tree
tltcr which thc twu halve~
wer\.:
brl ught together If the Iree he lieu
so wou Id thc baby
In lhe UI50s a shrew Olsh w tl
11 Illr II deft
II Kll:hmond SUI r y
v S mUl..:h U'iCO f J l..:unng var
nf ntlle dl ...orders A slight extension
I I II e de I l~ secn III the Dorsel "U:-i
I 111 uf pullmg ep lept l..: l..:h Idrcn II
fl.. ugh t br mblc bush
Ihe t:vlI ~(l,nl
11.: ng ullible to follow
( reeplng Ih/I ugh hull:
I the e
ISU Illy lIdles made of uplurne(J
lh r p e enb a p I~S bly I rc <) I
1lI1nc ~l ge uf the fltuOlI (enOlll1ly
In url.:hblShl P
I
n Illuelll one
I ( nk bury n Ihe ~eventh cc Tt
\ plesenbcd penanl.:t: lor I pan:n
vh II I.: I I l. : n.: hI 1.11 Id n I

Ih

way
I he s HIlC fll I tI
'ltdl pral.:t ....ed
III ( C
til 1:1{ I wllh .. I nc n pi I

,,1\1.

Children should not be nursemaids
tI pi l..:tlce
Olm 109
Ic.. p;..lft <':Illlrly In the
II
, I.: II Y kltl~ If 1001
~t r
Itt I) J k aftcr two or three
}I.:: r llJ
tllldrcn I he woman s cd
I I
I U Illy hlt,J diSCUSSing
thiS
4 e,1 I n 11 edltun tI says th It a
fc\\ tl y' 19U ~he w IS paSSing by I
street where she 'i IW a half naked
dllld IIJ...lOg t.! rI frun the
ground
tnJ pUI ,t lIllO hiS mouth She says
... he W IS shu<.:ked when she saw the
dllld ell ng the dirt
I here wcre a number of kids play
109 t 'ihort olstance from the child
no sIlt.: ,houled to lhem asking who
II e ehtlll belonged Iu says the w
111 In s t:dllor
I he kl(Js were taken a
b It.:k by the sudden ShOl t and rush
I.:t.! It w Irus Ihe child to find
oul
wh It \\ l"i ~ 109 wrong One of thl.:
k10'i while hiS face blushed
With
shame.: came forward frum the I.:f
\d ilL! took Ihe ,h Id home
r he woman:-, editor regrets the
f Id Ihal one call lome across Simi

•

In sea \power
k r powered
It
r I li d 11"-11 M ~tO"'" W IS
h IIldlJ g 111"ilh.: flllt:lI subl1l II IOC II
Ie 111 I I.: tid , rpass tht: U "i
I 'il h~ 1)71
I
Lid lIOn I their waf C Ip Ibd
I e Ihc RussI ns were also III Ie<1'
Ilg Ihelr merch tnt md fishing fit ct
1 JevcloplOg t:ountr es :..lnd t.:e Inle
rl;se Irl.:h Ihe n:porl said
1 he SO\II.:I mcr<.:hant fleet nl'IV rl
keo I Jlh II the world (rom 21"1
'" I }'liO the growth ralc Iud Iy ,
I I pre~sl\ l.:
I he rcport t.lest..nbed the exi n'>lon
f the KI ..SllO high SC IS fishang fI
ed IS mc t I Ihc SOVlct
UOl)11 ..
l1O"i1 lIr tmallt
m Ir tlmc
IchlC\\:
llenls
It u nnage was the Ilrge'il 11 the
\ "Id about [l ~ lhal ,
U" Ocean fishing fleet and was als)
Ihe \\orld s mosl modem

(Reuter)

lly i\ Stall wrIter

lid

I

l.:\:nl:"I II Ihe sl eeh "ihc lTlell
I1s Ih t f I I Ih I "iUI1l.: n ulhers be
I.: I e J hl" e ur ulslde
cng Ige
I; 11\ C 1 pi J) .. en nts e tl er girl"
Inu usuilly between 10 tntl
r h»
II }eMS l f ge'i t I )k "-Ifter·'hclr
dllldrcn Mother.; have I he r III
llInd the editOrial wenl on tl sO.t~
II t Ihesc ~ c tiled
<;erv Inl..
are
dllhJren lhem!'idves I hey know flU
thing Ibout l..:htld <.: Irc lOU on the
baSIS of n ,tur II mchnatlon they arc
apt tu engage themselves 10
nt:
g lOll.' or another and forget ~Il lb
ulJl Ihe children who they trc sup
p se lu take care of
rhe woman s cdltor beheves Ihal
I Ile.: should not bllmc these young
serv lOIs r Ither II 1<; mOlhef~
who
hive 10 sec that the lives of their
lhlldren are nol put In d mgt:r The
woman s editor calls on mothers to
either per~on dly look
after
the r
chlklren Or else Issign someone to
the care of their chIldren wh
I

slid
You me m you don t wanl to 10
nounce hiS lIme of arnval I a.l;ked
hIm with gre it surprise
Nu For one thmg no one IS In
lerested I have (old you ind mother
few gOl1d friends thai IS all YOll
could <.:OO1e wJlh your WIfe
lnd
lOot her couple If you d hke 10 hc
told me With I very friendly VOice
When 1 pul the Iccelver down J
tlmnst forg)1 Ibout lhe whole th
tng "lil on the WIy horne I did not
know wh II to 110 whether 10 1(11
In ld 1111
IhOll1 II 01 keep It , ...
secret
I fin Illy del..:ltlcd It) lell her
Arc you Jokmg) Orner Sh Inf n
K Ihul' Omlr Sh mf the HoJlyw I I
.. , Ir 'ihe tsked l11e (eelmg f, nt
'e.. Om Ir SI IfIf he Is C lm 1lJ..!
hire 10 Ilkc J Ir! In H'ldour, Ihe sh
11I,l! t f I hl: J-t r"ienlen
HI
Will
I e l K Ihlll Inlern lion II Airpi II
\ II I
gl: f r
11) hnlf In h) r
(I Iht n Ie ve hv
nOlher
nlll t:
r "undU7
I .. lid
Oh th I
gre II
"ihc SI d
ntl
I .. hed r
tlie tell.: ph nc OUTIng lhe
1 xt hilI
1 h I I I .. \ her phon
Ilumhcr I pille I ,Ik ng h
h II Iht.: I 11e t f
rrn Ii II I
IC'I III tntl IIX nl: In mcel
Ih
n I rn I I
\IQ IAI1-!h n A rJ nc
"i d I
IIJ I 'mil edilieh It: I\C f I t II r
t r In n Ih r f flccn , ntis \\
1 ldt.:ll
Ihl I II
I r I I Sh
N

\1)t:IIU ~e Ir re !flOg
II Id
I
Ihl s v\: the.: live, of Ihelr dllldrl.:l
f 1,,1 II s
w
1he "Ill' "sUe
le.:I :'> p ge Iwve I wnlc up ah HII
I w I WI III I pre't:lll It IS U'i Illy
It II cd th II I g fl wr Ippcd In 11 01
n ,~ r per docs III I tttr Icl
pcr
SOil' lIcnt (n II IS ohvlou,
th It
pet pie \\ould like to ...end glflS 10
lnen(!'i n I.:cly wrapped With
111 n
Iltr Illlve piper
1 he wnter of the arttde sugge'its
lhl I glfl-. for women hive 10 be
wr ppcd 111 l paper full of flower!>.
nd wllo colour'i For nen the pi
pers h S 10 bc plum and sllnple She
',gge"ls II e presents fl r (hlldrcn
h lVc to wr Ippcll 10 p Ipcr With PiC
Ilires of tntmals tnd hIve to
be
p tcked In 'iuch I way til he e IS) for
children tt unpack
1 h s week fhe weekly Z/lValld l!
has devoted ItS women <; p Ige I l Ihe
f lur 0 t<;landmg mOlher<; f
the
year Iboul whom dela led reports
were t..arne.:d n thl'" pace lasl week

At len Ihlrty

It night we returned
home cumplelely
exhausted
With
Ihe wailing Good or bacl the dress
WlS retdy
HUI neXl morning at lhe airport
Ihe Sight was
unbelievable
The
guests oft the WJfc of the
offiCI II
fnend md my wife Wlth a couple
If others who knew the secret had

p leked the enlrance

10

the VIP 10

Omnr Sharif S {inS sent a roar
into (he sky as soon's he lppcar
cd Worse stili he was (ouched and
harrassed
And when after a h ,I( an hour
he Iclt some girls hid te lrs In theIr
lInge

eyes

I

M III n too has not stili secn en
\Iugh of Om lr Shar:lf Somc
girls
hive already flown to Kunduz and
rIll t HInted for not sponsoring
Ic Idershlp 10 Kunduz
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lady of France

will transform
Elysee Palace
Ih (hnstopher Matthew
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Symbolism of magical fading everywhere

Press On Women:
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Russia' may surpass

Nllblu')

1

Soviet Union
Panel of Arnefll In and
Brtltsh
n IV tl 'icholilrs h Vl: warncc.l thut If
Ihc l.,::urrcnl all uut SovIet marl lime
pr grlmllc contmucOii n tcn ~elrs
RUSSI tWill equ II or surpass
lhe
Unucd States n key Ire ts of
cI
power
I1lc Untied States IS being threa
tcncd by SOVICt productIOn of nuc
lear powered and ballIstic
Inl'>Sllc
t: Irry
g submannes new
cafllcrs
for helicopter and Vcrtle II t lke ull
IOd I tndtng craft more modem crUI
\Crs lOd destroyers they said In a
reporl Issued here lhls month
Prepared by the Georgetown Un
\ef'illy centre for straleglc Intern I
lJOnal studle:,> Ihe report said the In
\ulnerablhty lf Amencan
pol Ill"
ubmannes nught be effectively ..:11..
Ilenged and carners become
nore
\ uJneruble If presenl trend:) conl.lnue
The 'cbolnrs recommend that the
lJnlled Slates should under a much
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g s
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nd '~UL' I
~
I t rlly
buk
! n
Ik ng t UI
111111111::1 III
n
Il:t SUC(l:SS g to h r hl d Allh
ugh sht. l.Ippl CIi'ltCS Ih( h1gh III
hI.' stili h Is I \( uknt Ss for
th
<. U I V « (k d b\ ht I In th01
:\1
tlll
SOOla S f Ithel P luI PUI4 n
IS a successfUl man 11(' has u IJ
II
... h It <.
I a ta II r ng bus r I
In lode n s West gnd and <..:h II
g S up t LIOO fl r (nJ.: of h " Il
JllfuI ta I( I('d su Is
An th I c( loured man from Ca
p
lcwn
r ou S MaUrice s Is
< IIVlllg rlll <l naJnI.' for hlnlsll
Is
slulptol In London H, left
S lith Afl <.
f v years Ig rind
when he Is not busy WOI k, llg n
h s Ilumpstcad studIO he eac1 <.s
<';l:Ulptufl.' In the F, Ie Arts d('p II
ment It Read ng Un vers ty
J h:..l Ir M s IV 11 flort! a col UI
ld d stnct. n Capl..: lown s a VI
nClpal dancer With tht R v I R
II ( «( mpanv In L( nth n
J) I Svdo\\ also from
h (
pe camC' to England to b
I b I
II I cI If ( l I nut h(' has sw d l.: l
t
I I Ig I
U.:lIl'SS and s
fh 11
SlU1
n Bflt sh tclt ViSit n
An Aft can glfl from Joh Inn s
I urg
PCJ,1"gy Pilngc who ;>Iay I
a lead111S roll"'
n South A fr (a s
m 1St famous black sho\\;
Ktng
K ng
stili slOgs n sh )WS oec is
n illy but prefl J s to spe 1d m{!'it
f h r lIm( I ok ng~tl'1 her hu
sband Johnny ParkeI a I ad
BrItish Jazz pi 100sl and thlll tw
h I Irr.~n
Three black Johannesburg I tl
f S nu lu
Pukw lOa
alto sax
K ep l' M tkl'lSI da1lnet 111 dl
lImml:r
r r US M( holo ale m(m
blfS f ( hr s M(Greg I S ;.lin lis
Jazz group and are pres I tly IP
I
fig I
I( a I g
1.. mel '1 fl
ght t lui A 1 Ilg pla\ 109 ICC II J I I
th I AflJelO llIhl fnJSl
1\\1
I 1 In I Zulu sing ng was f(
ntl
I cit ISl:d thl uughout Bnt,lIn
R st know l f nil Afnl'ar s
t <.;
'it IhS n th l:nt<:ltalltll nt
\.. lid s I n d Ng kant.' HI: I tr l
I n<lr nil 19:'lf) from
So uti
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I h llUSe h \.. ,"ted t ht
I
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All

locont ntlltll latlll'rs abtut \\h
h s much h IS bel n sa d 1 ht \
11 C' du
tf bl..: 1I nSIJ::ned lo Al I t I
n 1970 and 1971 The
(Coml
I1V has also nI dered SiX supeJ SOl
Il Ilr<.:laft 101 passenger selVlC
I (j 1)( X '"
111 flew I 101lJ \ I
IH 1)00 hi urs an InCrC'as( of 7 p I
H (V12' 1967 DUI ng thl.' P( r
Illd<':l IX lmmatl 11 tbcll was
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Some Imporlant ell mgcs nr(! bt
log made n the
lechn cal
In I
olganlsatlOnal SlIucture of Italy s
nat onal llrlll1C
Alltal
Ih
yf'ar the c( mpany .. all bt.' r pI: I t
109 a fleet <.omposecl entlfl'ly
I
Jll a rcrafl (\len em dOJ11,estll' ro
utes
All V
unt I m::ls \\I.:r<.
thdl av. n SI ml lime ago (Jnd tI
though the Cal avelle st111 olh I
l'x(L1llnt J.Hrl ImanCt:: and ( n

that works at lSuckil1gham Palace
ny Gordon Winter
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Important technical changes In AIitaIia
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mterest drowsaness and eventual

1y sleep

•

Omar Sharif

•

I hc ICl..:t:n1 Inll;rnal nil l..:omm:J
I I nren.:nl.:e In M 'i W l..:ontirn
cd Ihl f IIlh If \.l)nlllH na~ts In Ma
I
n 'i 11
I d slrengthc led the
\.e enl s unlly nd l..:uhes on lhe
p h P lpel J)ravda wrote In an edl
I r II yesterday

Ih,

cult for any cUrient spacccra[l lo
survIve radial ems of such ,ntells

Italy

A r> efl rat I ry ,,0 11nllSS on
Will
ITI lis " Irk herc next week
II \I II he r Ide up r represent I
I e
fr( T I ~ C l nlr es
the Sov d
Unit I
Bnlam Helglum
Fmlan(J
I eh n n M lur lanll Italy
India
P I nd Yu~o~lavl' (zeeh .slovakll
l I n I I~I Gen n} Inu Ceyon

hunt
I Id
lh Ihe rei r I
utbook the pll

gravltotllnal

,
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deadly,s the II1lense bell of tra
pped radJ:ltJOns It may be rilCl!

US P1CSldint N x II \\111 IfC'1
\\hllh"ull HI I ap I)
dc n August b lit fUlth I l l S
}
I
Ir p u I
n "i til \ lin n
II
hi Ih, \, thlh IWll
If th( llsl
b llrh of 25 OOOU S s lei t' S
Ins
11 I
Nixon In
WhitE II lUSe I I '
nferenu
Wa
nSW( ng IU'"
ns Is to hiS all lUcl( lowal is
S
I pnplsl! bv fOlm 1 D,fln< S
I
crt lary (lark ClIfT rd t pull c t
\
I II \V
100000 AlTcrl ar
s III Is Ilf(1
I
11 I J.
lhr.: !lei f th s yenl III I nl\ IT S
1mb It 11 ) ps by thl cnd f 1970
(
I t. f 1
Igfl( n I 1t
lht l'h d
xltullvC \\t.uld lnt
n tn
ff (lct
hi PlIlll((J d J\\ n I) ilny fiX d till
\\
t bit f
JUl
w thdr
Is
v
H s August I l S I \\ ulel I
II
p(:nd Imong lhll C Ilsld<. I ItlU Is
h s S
f tra nlOg ll'hllV tI
n lh l ~tatl
bv that lime III the South Vletn
mes{
[mtcd r tl'S md
1 pi
gl S5 tt lhl
P s Pl let talks
N x 11 v Iud hlpe hm\l.:\ll Ih
It hp \\ uld b( Ibl( I ven lc u
df"tlut (hllonl So tlml tahle
DUI I1g th
M dw y c nlo.:lln I.:
(ally thiS m( nlh NIX 11 had .II
ady Inne unLCd th II fUTthe1 troops
cuts beyond the 1111 ll<:l 1 15 000 ml:n
would bt:> deCIded on n Aug I~t
P(iOl t) Thursday s n \\ s
n
ferellce It was reporled that
lip
to 75 000 more II S sold lers \\ ou Id
l' X pel II d t
pi rhaps be pulled out In lWO b It end of nt.'xl month
(hes durng thl last f U1 mrntls
fils hid al1cldy lecI

Soulh Afnl..: \ would be l,reCled by
lef 1111 (,. f the IHern Ilion"
mo
I cl ry "ystclll
thc SpCl.: tl drawmg
IIghl'i Ih It Ihe monelary lund and
though II Ihe Um1ed States Wish 10
IIH.:nrp\ r It: IOta the :iystem
l..:OU d
)Jlle
nlo eITed nex.t yc H
The
\\ II!(J rellllon.:c the rescrves
lcec
r} It 111 lint lin the hxed rite uf
o..l:h Inge wlthoUI u.:tu lily I.:h 109 ng
t(
I l. : k of guld I f the ref rm go... s
lhr gl n th s way the pas tlon of
'i IIlh "'fnc, as Ihe wurld s leading
uppl cr )f Ihe yellow metal
ould
11111\ hy little be(.:ome weakened
A world mter parliamentary COJI
lcrellce will be held 10 Ca ro lloon
h UISCU<;S Ihe Middle East cnslS and
'0 dv Ihe poss blr ty n( findmg
a
III I IntI peaceful '>olultun Ihe semi
n I neWSI'Hper A f 1/ ra
ad
II d 1\

lIs 01 the
I not~hle

~trong

Nixon talks about further cuts

() c I hI; Iclle !>. I Iht:' edll r pl h
il hed In vnlcrday S J 10" <;uggcsle I
II tl rcg Ilr hll" "ierVICCS sho lid ~ta I
I l:!\\lcn K Ib II Ill! I )1; Ir wh'u.:h IS
I.::
f Ihe nc Ircsl
veil den cl
I P 11 led provinces

II

r IdlU miSSions
every pOSSible precaution n plO
tect lhe spacecraft whIle daV lS
ng that space
Junkyard known
IS the asterOId
belt Even mOl (

Troops m Vietnam

accords IS thl re to undt'rtake It

(.1 nt \ '

thl

I

when

bluodshed (0 slop SInCl' the Paris pc let> t 111("i
11"1 conduchd hy tht' P artlCs directly and not
n thl (111lt'd Nahons IS In\olvf'd It would hl' I
r, ")II tlung th It al thiS slleCl1i Juncture of 01'11
m'SI1! InoUur J,:rcat cllCISlOn IS l,kln
lIow Inti
\\h d ,1I('h an Hhjectl\c which Is uf course :'>hurt
h rill hut rssf'nhal <.:ould h<.> Ill( l IS snmeUung tI It
III P nd"i on till 11t'~otaalors As to Ule machinc r )
Ih It \\1 uhl be Ihlt to SUP( rvisr Il une couJd SlY
th It till Inte.rnatloll 'I sUllen ISOry commission I t

r

II

•

thl

\llIlt tlllll n1l

,

tctual landmgs on that tJl Iflet
Regardmg
spacefilghts
towards
Jupllt>1 a M lfinCI typ~
ICClIll'
ally propelled spacecraft IS bl:' ng
cc mml~rcd fOJ a fllghl past the
plmct In Ihe 1971 75 period
rhe
USl of solar tells for power gene
tatulIl may be- pl(lclud<.'d by lu
plll':l s gl12at dlsta ec of IV 1
'1
AstronomIc" Units from th<: Sun
I An
Astl< nomlcal Un t s ti
mean distance
btlw( In Ihl, E I
I th
IOd the Sun) rhls wnuld b
Ihl Ilrst c mpn hcnslvt nv ,,1 g:-a
tI n
f tilt: Itmospherc
n I P121
I ps Ihe still mysteflous phenomen
like lhc l re II Red Spot Ind
the

I tlf'r 11 (f'aseflr~
IS ord("rf'd and pcndln~ :J Dna I
~r( 'lII~nt On the IS,SUl whatf'\cr time It may t:ll«'

Ilh \lltn-1II1

I II ~I

the Gods These pomts w,ll be
IInally settled-If at all-only h'

cts of a very

held
It produces elleats like loss rI

PART III

Mv• M:1dam

I e fill Ihe Men I 101 I doughnu
.. I ~d st nc near I Iflyon (Ju II IS
hell.:: l:d to <.:UI c rheumatism If you
I \\ I Ihrough the 'ilone wlthoul \0 I
III h~ II

St ne Iituab are knuwn Ilum <.: I
rl\ I mes m Indm Ihe Near r::'l"i
1 I I urupe
Ilihough unlike
In\;
I el: nluals they tre nl t rCl (J\.:d
II Iht.:
United States The
J eOl'iC
Ihl:) must frequently t.:ure I, 11.:kt.: ~
LOlnwill for example
It.:kelrv
hlldrcn were pas."iel1 through I I ne
ne tlIncs wllhorsh ns (aga nst Ihc
use of the sun)
III stoncs eXist through wb ch
lly
h lnd IS passell III ordel II
gel nJ I I I dhe ISC l r In SUIllt: <.: I"es
I
r t Iy
l.:onptd II nay he hal
the vcdtltng f1ng represents the ul
till lie reductl( n of the h lied 'itone
\lllh 1 Imger bClng passed InrOl bh
m te:l-d uf Ihc whole body
In a further CXlenSIOn of the
u II the n Ilural m Itermls of wo tl
earth and stone are replaced by an
Illile helngs SUdl IS men lOll II
lis ur 1 In mut..le ubJcds such \S
J I ) " Ind c10thmg while the pur
P 'iC of rhe ritual IS W dcned 10 1.:0 d
Ih
no n r he Ilion \s well as ,

"'Ill

~casc

eh Idren part cularly In
Ur II
\ell Ii I",SI: 1 under the belly of
I kq
I.:l rc for whoopmg
(u
gh
11l<:lr lliv l..:e was given 1
~lll cnl In
III nOls Ic'i' th 10
,,,
VI; Irs Ig I In Hungal y a pregnallt
lolher l..:rawt... Ihree Ilml.:!\ hclwel:ll
I cr h "h nd s legs 10 ensure In la'iy
tId vcr y
\ pIe" ng adaptatIOn 11
IhlS
I
f rllual to modern l..:ondlllon~
e Irrl.:d In HNH nc Ir
Kh ,qum
,
1 n wh
w toted
child h
kt: 1 Ihe cnglne dnver fur perlnlS lun
I
u wI under hIS locomotive :ihe
WherelJp )0
\ tS 1I1uwed 10 du so
hl.::r h Ish Ind lskcll Ih It she go Ihr
gl
e I llll I t: n ordc tu be'
I 'In~

Wh 1 ,Ihe syn b !Ism hehmt.! lie
""IOf::. Ihl( ugh cereIllOnle'i'
'ieVt
I Iheor C"l h vc been proposed hut
Ik l.:Xpt 111lS III the nsl nl.:cs A
pr 1ll..:lp 11 cunl.:cpI I'> Ih t f nlld tn
t:
r 'il.:r Ip ng olf Ihe d <;e 15e (n I
Ihe hlc<.:t hemg pISS d Ihrough
It "i nicely expll ns the p I\St.lg
lilr ugh light Iblects such as ort.l
lblc\ but does nOl account
fOl
he (I rnlsh Men I 101 stone whl h
ures rheum Illsm unly If ~uu cr "vi
hr ugh w thuot lout.:hmg II
Kltual'i InvolVing pass I&e
undel
nl nlls ( r loc~mutlves) ~ccm
t
mply an exchange
the passer Iii
rough gatrls lhe. Vlt lilly of Iht: lTll

I Wlllih fl.:l.Ctycs Ihe ~Icknes!)
Ill: I tll.:nl 01 th s
expl 1111
h \\C el Ihe an mill I11lghl hi t::\
pt' led In "I.:hn hll n Ill! lIs I I
llevl.:r Henll( ned
An JIll.: n IltVe
cxplln Il on
Illlt
lJl.::lpl'i'ellhrlugh II
"
h II flel Ih I Ihe eVIl 'irlrIt III II
II "i( se
/luI crms A III r I Ihe
I Cl e n Ihe lines If freltdl n sy
hoJ Sill ... gge~1 th II the cuncept of
rebirth I~ the key I lhe: Ii I n1;
lhrough Illu Ih.
I hc p I ...... er Ihl ugh
e llerges punftcd f
II
r t 11
Illy fegenef lied

III

s

v Ills

Sh \\ ,II I ling I nl \\ ...tvI<
tu
Ill; I Iy,cc Ih II C)uJd
be
IS
re
v lut!nnury IS the rorml'r J IU/llt;
I) KI I I h
tIn f I ma1 1
I
I ht Vv'h t House
D sp t i e r DIOI Chand In I
l It hn l J( thcs MOll'
Pompldl U
I ser I (s hl'rself as a countly ~
rI
I
1 h .. s mpJe pre)\; nc d I.: I
I .g
A
I tI
l nked by herself hl r
HI t 11 all I lUV(!rgne reCipes rc
hv wid ~mong the art sls anrl
I I I )mal J nner guests at the Po
mpld( liS ~ty1Jsh f1al ovl'rlookIOg
hI.: \1.: ne
'n lhe Islc ~ llnl
J lit

Recipes.

Parmesan parsley bread
whoopee pies
Fe

tht..: unusual

I

bHads

III

lhls cheese flavored l{Jut

m~l;tlng WIth lavol un speclal uccaSlOns Its
ulvldual laste g(J~s \H II \\ Ith rnusl all fuods
I pack gl DiY \ eusl (J1 I cuke Comp,esscd Yeasll
1/4eup luk, \VUllll \\ul,.
1/4 cup M.lk
I tlbl sp n Sugal
1/2 teaspoun ::Slit
1/ J lUp !lulll' I
I beaten I gg
S(

11<.1 and

I

<:h

s
1rt

1VllIgt 11m
lllpg Iud IllnJe~11l Cht.:lS(
~ t bllSPOllls Chopptd Pal:)!ty

II

II'

It

l

Sit" \ tust
"a m Watll Snld Mlik With Sugal
stlt .Hld Buttll (01 Matg( 'JII~) Lll t.: Jvl tv LukewaJm
Adrl s Illm d \ easl lIId bealen Egg Add Flou. d IItlle
111111 bl ilU1g \\tell Stll In Ch~l:Sl and P IIsl~y Put out on

II lIle I bad and knlJd lightly l~ I U Ill/llute (I two DIVide
Iltl l\
j I ts shaping IIllc small round loav~s Place On bak
mg tm
C VCI \\l1h damp <.:Ielh "nd let stll1U lUI orte hoUl
Ihk( n a 111 d€ I Ill.: Vt II ($7fJ r) fOI 20 lo ~(J nllnuLes FlavOl
Impil Vt.::~ whln cool (It Ill~Y bl. wlapped and ph.lced In fleez(;1
\Vhcn II zen "I w
) n n Itr.:s f() thuw ng bdln serving)
Cl.IlJ th~m ftlltd co kles I small pies thf St.: speclIl oOt.::s
III I \1,,( lId \\Hl( dcslI( fOl S\l"eets
be It lhlldlen glo\\.n
I

I

ps

I II S
t up S g
~

gg
ups f-I

I 1/

te;lspoons J3akmg S
tabkspuons COCOl.l
, I Ibl. p( e rts Shr I tt..'nmg
)

II

up Mil',

M

II I g ldlel ts I b( \\.l lint 1 Sllll ttl
IIIgl( USI J 1« kif shu t b) small teasfJ JOs
Bak( 7 Ill/liltS It I II F M Ikl s -1fl
I II liNG
I Cup Sh I It n.ng wllh j Ilbl< sp liS Hutte
I C p C( Illet:LltJl1l1 s Sug tI

\)

I Cup Ma. shmallow Fluff
Jspoon Salt
14 Ispuon Vanilla

t

M x th,

nglcdl<nts untl smooth Fill the "ttle pies
MIS Ed\\aldNrvdk
117 Dale Streel
Ludlow
M assac h usc tis 11 1056 U 5 A
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Arabia
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{;olossal airport to serve hajis
I clH.Jcrs \\ III soon
be
IIlVllcd
.
lUI' We b.U1h.uug
01 une u1 tilC wu~
.
II'
Illll'! biggest :urpurb to serVe
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N1l.:t.:l:a :lUll Il' CUlna'--11l
C
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!+'ur age.
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cel1lUl"!es these desert \1IIcs-the !irsl lbe blrtil-place 01 thl'
ProplH:l !VlulmlllllliltJ <t nll the, :seCUIIU
lhe town when.: he suught I'ctUl:C il . Ivlecl.:u .iJ b uu l {J'U
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Airlines
Ariana Afghan Airlines
1II':I'''IlTllllES
FLIGHT TIME
Ka huJ-KandaJ.ar.
Uil'flJ t
F{; -205
0(;00
Ka h ul-l\1aza.r.
1I.'ral0800
I\rrivals:
IIt'rat-Mazar.
Kabul·
FG-251
1535
Ilclrol-Kabol
FG-206
1730

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Z;lher Shahi-Mohanunad Jan Kh"n Walt
Jami-Kartr. Sch
nasir·Uab Buri
N a wi Ilashem i-Pule Kheshti
~:tuwi Par-wan-Karle Parwan
Etl'faql'·;\1unari Nejal
!\Jortaza·Lahe IJaria
Uakhrc.J<lde Andrabi
Marouf,Charrahi Turabaz Khan
Jahed-Temur Sbab; Watt
Lemar.Murad Khanj
Zcl,il,Bazaare Sbahi
Sakhi-.Jamal Maina
Karle Char and Pashioonistan
(j1~f1eral Mt.'dical Urpol
Tel, 20079.

Important
Telenhones
tl'olicf. 5ta.\100
-21
l'rarrle Department
--41710
Airport
-21283-20872
Fire Department
13
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C:lI1l'mnst'opc film duiJFarsi TUE POWEU wit-h,
(;cor~c lIamelton, Sazanne IJlesh·
dtt' and VvUllne Decarlo,
:111

ill'li

l'CJ!Olll'
til

l'''HI{ CINE~1A,
At L:~. :l~, H ;1Or! 10 p.m .. Amf'llt.'un coloul' l'inl'm'lscopc film duIJ!.ll·d If] F'aJ'~i
ONE ACAINST
SEVES' W'iUl Paul wilh IJaul tluhScl.HII ud.

APPEL D'OFFRES INTERNA
Prochainement,

~;lUdl

ilnd medical treatmenl will be provid\.'d fm lhc lra velie rs.
When Ihe ;'lirporl i~ I:omplctc --it
IS Iwpcu 10 be rcady by ·IY73-·il
will 11l' able tu handle a takeotI Or
1;lIldll1g every minute. Sixty ur 70 big
,'c:IS will be able tu usc lhc p:'Ifking
"re:l ,II tllle lime, with the passeng~rs
being ,hunted bel ween planc and
terminal in mobile lounges like thuse
In lI~t' at Wa'ihington"s Dulles :urport.
-

S" Ihe pmslhJllty III ;1 Ihrrd COntprollll'e t,;;lJldidale i'i being <JisUls'i'
cd. while :t fmal decision ha'i becn
IlII'lplltleU unit! Ihe heginning
III
'Iul\ \\hen l\-h... t.i:lndhi relurns frum
,I
\1:-'11 hi Jap;lll ;'lI1d Inllonesia.
Indian politic"l observer... :Ire spt.'·
\:III<llm~ Oil Ihree names for
the
l 1111gress Party's I.:umprnmi'ic choil.·c
Jllr pre"iidcnl 10 Slll:t'Cl'lI the late Dr

I.ukir Hussain:
I. Siukavvamlballl
NI,alingappa,
hit, pre!'oillent of the pany and a IorIIlcr chief minister of M Y'iore_
~ Nkumaw"iwami
,K;ltllaraj, (16,
1Ill'Iller presidcnl 01 lhe party and
lormer r.:hlef mini'ile:r llf MalJras.
J MlHaqi Desai, 7 J. deputy prime
minister and minister Df finance.
All three arc veteran I.:ungressmcn
d[lLl [luI likely ttl win . . upport from
IlPP0:-'llilHl partlC'i, bUI the ('ongrcs') ,
J'arty can fucl sufliciently I.:onfident
,II gelling it.. nominee ejected
III
dl..;rl'gard the opposition.
lagjivan K;lnl, the Harijan
(un4
tllllChable) lcader, whose name wa ..
hl'ing r.:onsidcrell alone tillle.
no
longer appcar~ in the running.
rh,' eledion. through an electur)l
l'ullegc I.'ompo.,cd ur parliament .lOtI
;tll Ihc state legisl;'llures. will
take
pl;tl·1.' nn August 16,

l'rr"Ol

depot des candidatures pour
'LA CONTRUCTION DU LYCEE ESTEQLAL A CABOUL
- AFGHANISTAN.
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1 - Travaux traites obligatoirement en entreprise
(Lot A):

.,

lfi.

generale'

Demolitions et terrassements

•

Beton
Maf;onnel'ie et enduits
Etanchcite et zinguerie
Sols, carrelages et finitions
Menuiserie, senurerie
Vitrerie
Peinture
Voil'ie
-,

Amcnagements exterieurs et terrains de sports
Assainissement
PIom berie et sanitaire
Distribution d'eau
Chauffage et ventilation
Reseaux electriques et teIeph'one.
Montant approximatif des travaJix:
6.630.000 Fr. (94.714.285 afghanis),
divise en deux tranches dont
4.330·000 Fr, (61.857.142 afghanis) en premiere tranche

a;~R

THE GHORI CEMENT FACTORY HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM THE BELGIAN COMPANY,
DISCO, FOR PURCHASE OF 230 TONS FORGED
STEEL, GRINDING BALLS AND CYLPEBS PRICED
AT $ :14,68920. SHIPMENTS USSR STEAMER FROM
ANTWERP PORT OF BELGIUM. THOSE WITH
BETTER OFFERS SHOULD CONTACT THE RELATIONS DEPARTMENT OF GHORI CEMENT FACTORY IN CHARRAHEE ANSARI. KABUL ON JULY

avenue

APpEL D'OFFRES INTERNATIONAL

Singapore, Malaysia doubt
Australia's defence pledges
CANBERRA. June 2:1. (OPA),Accorlling to the speech AustralDefence talks betwcen Mal;tysia, Sin·
ian Prime Minister John Gorton magapore.. Britain, Australia and New . de al the opening of the
I.:on{er.
Zealanll which ended in
Canberra em:e, Australia. is prep.aretl 10 assisJ
Friday produl.:cd duunls and uncerin ih~ dcfent'c of Western Malaysia
taint¥ in th~ minds of Si~~ap~re hut nol in the dden ....e u( Sabah and
;lnd Mal;tysla about Austra,ha s So·
'i'trawak,
Ilthc;tst Asi;lll lIcfencl' \..'ulnrnitments,
rhi~ rc<;crv:ttion is l,mat:....t,.'ptablc tn'
pl1litk:t1 observers l~ Canberra agthe MaJ,lysian gl{vernmenl,
ree,
l.aler in the t'unfcrence. Austral,ian
A ,pokesnlil.n fur Ihe Malaysian
Goq:1on
f7nreign AlTair... Minister
lIciegalion ";~lid al press briefing that
Freeth tried to smooth thing.s uver
,~alay"ia d~ubleu lhc crellihility of
by ~:Iying Australia did 1101 exclude
the Austr.alian commitment to the
Sab;'lh in event nf aggression.
.
\'xlern;d defence uf Singapure and
But Malaysians fecI Australia do.
Mal,lysia after Urilain\ withdrawal
e, not want hI become invQlved in
'-'"bah-Sarawak bcc:tluse it fears ultitllate Indone..;ian involvemcnt there.
the
SALE
The end of \'llnference impression
Itl, Cariberr:t IS that Malaysi:i and
PEOGEOT 40-1
1966 ,~OIJEL,
'-'lIlgapllre: will flUW recon.sider Iheil
IlIITY UNPAID, NEW MICHE,
position in lhl' fivc . . power lJefencc
UN X TYRES. MANY SPAUE
'l'I·up.
l'f\llTS -$1,500
O,.N.O.-JINKS,
" heft' \Va, agrel'm~nl on te\"hni\-al
'1"'1, :!:1:159
J1\lInh SlK'h :1, :1 five-power miJitan
cxer\..·I!';e in June /970, the lran'::er
TilE KABUL MIISICAI.
of Auslralian il'''' In Ihe Malaysl;\!"
SOCIETY
;Ilr fllr\.'c, 0JX'ralioll of a joinl radar
Present.. ;t ~arden concert on
'yslem by SlIIgilpore :tnll Ma';lysn
.June 21, at 8 p.m, at boose 1';0,
;Ind thl' al:ljlli,itltJl! hy SingaJ10rc uf
bluullhtlunll t11is~i1l'~, !jut pulitil.:;llly
.! Bartll Aman opposile RU,'''si'Ul
Entha"s,r Tickds Af. 100 :.tvai'lfl,ble
the conft'-rcnn'
partners arc
rar
:Ip;lrt.
a 1 duur.
i\1\.."anwhilc. ;ldd, Kcuter
U[ll.-.tl
Ddell\..·l.' Secrerary Denis Healey",·,
IlllllSE !"lIH HENT
flYed III
Kuali-l Lumpur last nigSt'\'l'n rUOIl1S, lWo modern ha.
hi for ;10 Ilvernighl vi"il lin his way
thruUlIl', l:'aragC, servant qU:Jrfl'rs,
home from the five-nation defcf1n:
,'!t't:tric WOller Imllill address: 3rd
lalk .. in Canberra.
~lfl'd IH'hirld (;h:tzi lIil{hschuul In
Ue(ort' IC:lving fllr Bangkok 1mby,
Jallwl Mina
Tt,lt'IJhunt''i: 1J!15H'
Hcaley is scheduled 10 have
talk . .
a lid ,I (;I!IO,
\\full f)epu!y Primc Mini'ilcr
fUll
.'\tuJul R.<li'ak. now runnin~ lhc l"tlIlntry ~I" director of operation.'i unINTI·:IIN"TIOI\AI. 1"1.1111
'1 un
tier the !'oJall' n( emergency
":--'II4'I'iaJ "'U1I1II1I'r hlo:-.~mll U:lURat:lk . wa . . ;11'11 dll\..' til arriv\..' laicet' night"
b'it night from Olllbcrra,
al lilt· "International ('lull uf t\fHealey will also meel lhe permanI-;hallbtan' Thursday
JUlit' :!6th,
elll sl..'l"fctary Ill' lhe Malaysian fur!J 11.111. and 2 a 111,
eig n IIlllli.. try, ran Sri Ghazali ,~ha·
Fluor shnw and IJrizes, LI\'I';
lie, whll is :1 member of the. eighl
UAND, (advan(:t~d and IHlid rl'.
111;111 u;lllonal operations council wh"
s('rvatiun I'ur accumpanh'd glll',st
Ilil ;1~ ... t,ls
run ~alak in his ,IlfA[" 100.
Il'nl "llIties

34,

M:u;cea u, Pa ris 8eme:

Indian ruling party splitS on
choice of Husain's successor
NEW DELHI, June 22, (Relller).
WIlh lop Cl>llgress Party Icallef'1
,pili (Ill Ihc r.:huit:e (If a presilJcnli,d
.. ,Hldld;tle. :1 !';hauowy "Ihird man"
I' hc~inning to emerge :1'., a contelllil'! lllr the I.:IJlJntry"-' top post.
I'rulle M illl'ill..'f 1mhr:. Gandhi l:t\11111' ... Ihe e!cdloJi of the ildinK pre·
'-11.11.:111. \' V. (jiri, hut a pnwerl'lIl
1:.' ,nip til' her t:tlileagues "
ba\.."kip!!.
illl' 'pcakL'r fir Ihe holt,,\.., 01 Ihe Pl'"
pk. t..j:lllJl\:l Kedd~'

Paris, dans lcslocaux du Ministere des

les, Service de I'Enseignement et des Oeuvres,
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23, 1969

et 2·300.000 Fr. '(32.857.142 Afghanis) en deuxieme tranche
2

- Tra vaux traitcs en entreprise individuelle par lots sep

:U·cs:

Lot B: Forage e,t puits p.-ofond; montant approximatif
des travaux: 55·000 Fr (785.714 afghanis)
Lot

c:

Plantation~; montant appl'oximatif des travaux:
47·000 Fr (671.428 afghanis).

La consultation du dossier qui' est disponible en langue franf;aise seulement possible, a partir du lundi
23 juin,
soit au Ministcre des Affaires Etrangeres a I'adresse ci-dessus,
soit aupl'es de I'architecte, M. LETIA, B,P. 12011 a Teheran. Iran;
soit a Paris 16cllle, au bureau d'ctudesM.T.P., 10 me La Fontaine (Tcl: 525.21.40); soit a l'Ambassade de France a Caboul,
avenue Sarda,' Mohammad Hashim Khan Wat (Tel; 20.5472:~·295-24.469), tous les jours sauf Ie vendredi de 8 h 30 a 12 h 00.
Les demandes d'admission doivent etre adressees au
j\.[juistcre des Affaires Etrangeres a I'adresse ci-dessus ou remises a I'Ambassaee de France a Caboul, avant Ie 4 juillet
1969, dClai de rigueur, accompagneeS des picces suivants:
(a)- Liste indiquant la structure de l'entreprise, la
composition detalllee du personnel, Ies moyens techniques et
I'equipement;
(b)- Liste de references de travaux d'importance similaire executes hoI'S de France ou hors du paysd'origine de l'
'entreprise avec, pour chaque cas, la description
du projet,
Ie montant des travaux, l'organisation du chantier a l'etranger
et les effectifs deplaces sur ce chantier.
.
(c)- Pour les entreprises fran.;aises, carte de qualification professionnelle. Pour les entreprises etrangeres, tous
certificats comparabJes.
Les entreprises admises a soumissionner seront avisees dans un delaf de .15 jours des conditions dans lesquelles
elles potirront se procurer les documents neces~aireS a Ia remise
des ottres.·
•
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. arrive any city In Enrope or New
I York on Tuesday. . .
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Wardak thanks

UA'R commandos kill
22 Israeli· troops

ministry for
cCloperation

Mig shot down in air clash

KABUL. June 25, IAakht.nrl.The former Minister of Interior.
Dr. Mohammad
Omer Wardak.
yesterday said goodbye to the officials of his ministry.
Eng. Mohamm~d Bashi'r Lodin,
deputy minister of the interior,
in a speech praised the hard work
of Dr. Wardak during his term of
office as the minister of interior,
He wished Dr. Wardnk SUcCE'S~ in
his campaign for a seat in the
13lh Afghan parliament.
Dr. Wardak thanked the ·offieials of the Ministry fer their co~
nperalion and expressed hope
he
would win in order to succeed in
his candidacy nnd "serve the king,
the ll<ltiOfl and the people.'''

between UAR-Israeli planes
Egyptian forces
sustained two
wounded. The spokesman said the
the
unit was "a special ,unit of
UAR armed forces" which attacked
[~raeli positi,ons. The assault 'Ied to'
violent fighting during
which the
entire position was wrecked' and all
its occupant.. neutralised,
The commnndos crossed the canal
at Port Tewfik, and returned with
the two wounded men.
EI-Assifa, military wing
of the
EI-FHtah Palestinian Liberation Org:lnisalion. announced that two .:>f
il.s units blew lip two power stalion" between Beersheba Eila:t Sunday nigh!.
A communique here said serious
dalll:l~l' was caused to both plants
and ..;everal
Israeli communities
were wilhoUI electricity. The raiders
relurned 10 base wilhout tosses. the
1.:1Immunique said.
AI..'l.:ording 10 anolher report Eg)ptian army regul:IPi killed one fsral'li "oldier in a commando raid last
night on the ea'itern hank of the
,",UCI Canal.

CAIRO. June 25. (A FP).-Egyplian commandos killed
22 rsraeli
troops'and"knockcd out two armou-

red vehicles in a raid across
the
Suez Canal Monday night, the third
such mid in three nights. a military
spokesman announced here ycstcrday~.

,

M.eeting discusses
nuclear-free zone
In Latin America
MEXICO \ITY. Ju~·, :'5. (Ikuler).-Repr.. . sentatives o~ 12 Latin
American c\..llllitries me?t h.~IP to
find an agency (0 keep the continent freE.' flf nucl('~r Wl'a;)f)ns.
The meclin;. expert-::c If) last
until Saturday. is being held her~
will be attendcd by deleg:Hcs from
the Latin Amt'!'lcan ··..;t•• te...; wh!C'h
ratified a 1967 Mexic l-spnnsorcd
treaty to ban r'Jcleur CIt '"'ll:~ in Latin America.
The CO~,l~nL>S rep, L'->t'll: 1,1
a1
the meeting arc Bar~'l..ln~. ! !;dti,
Bolisvia, Ecuador, Nic,'C\rJgll.l, 1innduras, F:l Salvador, Peril. Dominican Hr'publi". 1h 1J~ll,-'.~'. Paraguay and f\tex jC'l.
The Unitt"J State's and 81 italn
who signed a lJrt)t~cnl c>grcl';rg to
respect the nuci,:,ur arms ban arc
expected to ~("ld \·h~:,...r\'ers tr thr
meeting.

iMaureen Connolly
world's famous
tennis player dies
DALLAS. Texas, June 25 .. (Reuter).-Maureen "I.ittle Mo" Connolly
one of the world's great tennis players-was buried yesterday near her
Dallas ranch home.
Immediately after
the ceremony
al Hillcrest Memorial Park, her· 12year-old daughter Cindy will pack
her bags and set oJ( to compete in
the U.S. national girls Tennis championships.
"We. ha ve (Je~il1cd .she l3 n show
the greatest respel't -for her mothc:by playing,"
her father
Norman
Brinker told reporters, Cindy recently won the TCX3S singles championships for girls her age.
Officials of the tournament. which
was to open yesterday in
Little
Rock. Arkansas, gave Cindy pcrmj~
sicn to arrive a· day late and will
make her play only one match on
Wednesday.
"Little Mo", the only player to win
the U.S.. Wimbledon.
Australian
and Frenl:h ~ingles litles in
the
same year. died on Saturday afler
fighting for three years again~1 cancer.
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Home briefs
KABUL, June 25, (Bakhl":'I.The agreement of new dmbu"'ii:jdor of Yugoslavia to Afgh"n'slan
Vojo Soboajic has been issued by
His Mai,esty the
King recently.
the Information Department of Ihe
Foreign M ini~try ~aid.
KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar).Abdul Wahab Khair. an official
of the Ministry of Mines and Industries who went to the United
States to study mining engineering returned home yesterday. Abdul Rahman UUat an official of
the Planning Ministry who \\'ent
to the United States to study economics returned home yesterday.

-I hc announcemcnt which was VIewed by military ubscrvers as indicating a dangerolls escalation in the
lcnsion in the cimal area, coincided
with the explosion of an oil pipeline in Hnif;.l in the morning, l'ausillg a large fire,
Police cordoned off the area and
an investigation was underway to
determine lhc cause of the explosion
which cut the pipeline leading from
the Haifa refinery to the small port
uf Kishon also in the Haifa area in
northern Israel.
Israeli fighter planes shot down
an Egyptian Mig 21 jet fighter in
a dogfight. in Israeli airspace
30
kms south of the Suez canal. the
army spokesman announced,
He !iiaid the plan, exploded in flight and crushed alter being hit by
Israfli fire.
,
Pari of the wreckage fell in Egypti:1O territory, the' spokesman said.
The fate of the pilot was not known.
The spokesman said Israeli forces
,aw no parachute openiilg.. up. All
I..raeli pJ.anes returned safely
to

Registration
PholO:

Farmers Day
observed
in I Xabul

KABUL. 'June 25. (Bakhtall.Farmers day was observed h"le
yesterday. In a function held by
the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation yesterday
evening in
the experimental farm in Darulaman to mark the occasion, Second Depuly Prime Minister Abdullah Yaflnli, Minister of Agirculture
and Irrigation Eng. Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza, Minister without Portfolio, Dr. Abdul Wahid
Sarabi, senators
Jnd deputil's.
U.S. Ambassador in Kabul Robert Neumann and :,ome farmers
from Kabul. Kapisa, Parwan, Ghazni, Logar and
Maidan participated.
. Eng. Reza touched on the importance of the experimental farm in agricultural product;cn ip
Afghanistan.' The direetor of the
farm, Mohammad Soft said that
2500 varieties of wheat, SO varieties of corn are experimentrllly
grown in the
10 acre farm.
hase.
The minister later distributed
The air bailie took place during
prizes {o (he best farmers. 1he
;1 routine night by Israeli
aircraft
t)Vcr their own territory Ifollowing, ·guests later visited the farm:
Yaftali at the end cf the visit
Egypli:'ln (.'ommando raid
on the
e:l:-.ll'rn bank in which one Israeli expressed his pleasure tn the offi"oll1iel' was killed.
eials of the project.

Four' Pakistani political
parties m~ge into one
DACCA
June 25, (Reuter).Air Marshal Asghar Khan, former air force commander turned
political leader, yesterday merg('d his recently formed Justice Party with three other right-wing
group" lu form the new Pakislan
dcmornltic party.
The merger wa~ a response to
hints by President Yahya KhannoW administering martial law in
PakiStan-that if Pakistan' pnliticians cut back the number of polItical parties from the pres~nt 15
to a more manageable :'lumber.
this would help hasten gen~ral
elections and the army's r-:lurll
to barracks.
Leaders of the East Pakista~i
National Democratic Front, with
a splinter group of the powerftJl
Awami League and the NizarniIslam Party joined Asghar Khan
in lalks which ended in merger.
Asghar and
others, inclucli!lg
former Premier Chaudhuri Mohammad Ali. the Nizami Islam !t:-

ader, agreed On the need t() uphold "democratic and Islamic values "They' plan to hold a convention in August and will issue a
manifesto.
General Yahya, 52. took ,=har~e
and imposed martial law on March 25 when
the ll-years-"Id
regime of ex-President Ayub Khan
collapsed amid widespread r1i.:iOl'ders.
Yahya proclaimed himself ~r~
sident but his talks on constitutional issues with political kaders and have pledged he will
restore civil rule as soon as pflssible.
However the politicians rem:\in
s<;rely divided and unable to agree on a formula by wnieh clections can be held.
The 86-year-old leader Maulana
Bhashani was quoted by the daily news in Dacca yesterday CiS
saying his Awami Party would
boycott any ballot if it was not
held under a constitution embodying his socialist programme.

NOlJtuml (lJakhtar)

New French government
officially begins functions
PARIS.
25. IAFPI.-The
new
Frellch guvernment of Premier Jacques Chaban·Dclmas officially took
over iL" functions yeslcrday, Chaban,
Delmas 1I1 a ceremony at Hotel Malignon. the official
residence of
premiers. a~ simil:lr ceremonies took
place in all ministries 'which have
changed hands.
'1 he first mecling of the new cabinel was scheduled Ior this morning
According to a newspaper report,
the 09tgoing minister of education.
E~ga' Faure, a liber~1 Gaullist, may
form a new political party with the
cooperation of left-wing
Gaullish
who consider
President Georges
Pompidou to be too conservative.
The
national
assembly,
which goes into summer recess next
Friday. in the afternoon under the
presidency of Gauliist Achille Beretti. who replaced the former president. Chaban-Delmas, ~ Peretti who
is now vice president is expected to
be elel..'ted to officially to succeed
Chaban-Delmas.
On Thursday. the premier is 10
present his government to the nalional 3!iisembly and a read a polky
~Ialcment. The newspaper
combat
said a mcssage from
Pompidou'
would also be read to parliament.
MCi.tnwhile.
former
presidential
t.:andidate Francois Mitterrand. leader of Ihe now·defunct non-commu'nist left federation, yesterday, lx:gan
what he called a "year-tong tour of
France" to reassemble
the badlyin
the
afternoon under
the
divided Jefl-wing forces in France.
DAP adds in a command that the

.
WVA to gIve
bikes to
poor, disabled
KABUL, June 25, (Bakhlarl.The Women's Volunteer Assllr-iation in its meeting yesterday presided over by HRH Princess Ril~
is, its president, decined to buy
bicycles worth about At. 10.000
for distribution among th~ dIsabled and poor from the funds r~is
ed recently from a film show
Princess Bilqis asked the volunteers to intensify their efforts in
fund raising to meet the rel1uirements of some of 'the needy she
was assured of further cooperatIon.

The Mediterranean Sea:

NA TOt planners count Soviet Ships

KABUL, June 25. fBakhtarl.The Minister of Commerce, Dr.
Noor Ali, laid the' foundation of
the metric weight system l:lbn:'i1~
tory next to the ministry's, building yesterday. Officials of the Commerce Ministry were prcsl~r.t.

for voters

YaUali (fifth from left in the front row) insp.cting lhe lJ"rulaman farm.

new French government of Prnne
Minister Jacques Chaban-Delllias
will "onn he fat:cd with wishes l)r
its Common M"rket (EECl partners
on further European integration.
One of these is the desire for a
dear statement of the ~ix in favour
of Britain's admission to the Europcan Common Market.
Dutch Foreign Minisler
Joseph
Luns. who takes the chair in the
EEe ministerial council
on July
first, intends 'to suggest an initiative
in that direction,
The president of. the
European
Commission, Jean Rey, is believed
to have similar intentions.
In addition, he is s.Iid to make
another attempt to give the powerless European parliament
(of the
six) more rights to conlrol the community's budget policy,
As far as France's attitude towards Europe"n \irltegration is t:oncerned. political observers here are
certaip that Paris simply has to do
something now to avoid a serious
crisis.

KABUL..June 20. lBakhtdrl.-Th£' ('pntral Elpctinn 3uo(~Jvb';llry
Commission prl'siued over by Dr.
Abdul Welid Ho~oqi. yesterday
decided that HI al'('nrriaTl~e with
the annOlltlL't'mt'nts made l'ar!i{'T
that thE' n'gistt'ration h.1S ended.
It ended yesterday evening officially, and the announcement srid
that no further rl'gister:ttlOn<; will
be accepted.
It has asked all the polling St2tions officials in the count!'y to
officially send in lists of their registered voters within a week to
the central offkf' of elections in
Kabul.
The announcement further says
that a detailed statem..?ilt on the
comments of the newspape!"S on
elections will be issued :n aocordance with the press law shortly.

SHEBERGHAN, June 25, (Bakhtar).-TJle site for a small airport was c.hosen here yesterday.
The small
airport for Bakhtar
Airliries will be built in Atkeshka. three miles west of here.

Afro-Asian resolution on
Rhodesia defeated narrowly
UNITED NATIONS. June 25.
(AFP).-An Afro-Asian 'res"lution' calling for Br,jtain to usc force against Rhodesia and for ~ar.
ctions. tn be extended in thL' Sccur.ity Council last night.
Eight nations,
including
the
Soviet Union. supported the It'SOlution-one short of the /lIne required for its. adoption,
The Sl'ven other counci I ml'mbers, including Britain, Franr.e
the United States. abstained.
After the vole, Britain's rl'presentative Lord Caradon, said Britain intended to intensify Sanctions against Rhodesia and
to
bring. pressure to bear withi'l the
UN for their total applicatio;1.
Britain was resolved not to recognise the Salisbury regime nor
its actions, he declared. It was
regrettable that the African countries had reJc~ted his offer to
hold talks on the fringe of the
council on the Rhodesian Que~t:on.
Whitehall remained keen that discussion should be held.
The close Vole arose
because
Formosa threw in its support for
the resolution, although its representative Liu Chieh had expressed reservations about certain ;>arts of it.
Liu. together with Spain's representative Jaime de Pinies £aid
they favoured the resolution. provided a separate vote was taken on the clauses urging sanctions to be extended to South Africa and Portuguese Mozambique,
But the sponsors, Algeria. Senegal, Pakistan, Nepal, and ZumCia
refused to allow a VOle by dlV-'
ision.

NAPLES. June 25, (Reuter).- planes as well. and tip the balance the belief that no modern miliNATO defenCe planners are co- of power in the Mediterranean.
tary power would leave' a
big
unting Russian ships-instead of
This concern was reflected in fleet without air support.
sheep-in their beds at night as a communique issued. by Air For- _ With this thought in mind, NAthey try to guess Soviet i.ntenti- ce chiefs of the United State", Br- TO experts arc closely watehing
ons in the Medi~erianean.
itain, Italy, Greee
and Turkey Russi~n moves in Algeria, Egypt
In ccmtrast, to Taiwan's move,
Soviet fighting strength. in the
KABUL, June 25. (Bakhtal'l.who met here recently to assess and Syria.
.
The reetor of Kabul University, senstive area frienging the Arab the SOViet build,up in the Medi_
NATO sou,ees say that Ihe Ru- Spain was among the abstainers.
To win the vote. the Afro-Asssians have more than repl.lced
Prof. Fazel Rabi Pazhwak, met world grew to an all-time high- terranean.
for the support (If
the ehalrman of the affiliation te- over 60 ships including guided . The communique said that any the' planes lost by Arab air fm'- ians hoped
am of the Coigne, Bonn and Bo, missile cruisers and submarines- increase in Soviet air power in . ees during the Middle East war . the two Latin American cOl,Jncil
members, Colombia and Panigulast April. .
the Mediterranean would pOSe po- in J967.
chum universities Prof, Yinger
For the pasl two months the . tential threat 10 NATO's southern
with Kabul University's collcRes
R~ssian-made
TU-16 !Jadg~r ay. But they both abstained.
Observers said there were two
.
planes with Egyptian markings
of' ScienCe
and, Economics ann Russians ha~e been keeping their flank.
fleet at a eonstimt level of aboIt referred nol only to Soviet already shadow the United Stat- reasons for their decision. First,
exchanged views on expanding
these ties. Pazhwak thanked toe- ut 50 ships, aceording to NATO air power but to that of Arab co- es Sixth Fleet in the Mediterra- they were unwilling to. support a
resolut'i!1n which called for sanc.
untries friendly
to the Soviet nean,
se univ.ersities for the 3.id
anti sources.
.
Soviet warships are making ex- tions to be taken 'against Portucooperation given to the Afghan' . But the thought lhat disturbs Unron.
NATO coneern about a possible tensive use of Arab ports, f'spec- guese territory,
colleges. Prof Vinger in .r~tljrn NATO strategists most is that the
Second. they were disgruntled
Russians may try to hrin~ in .their Soviet air build-,1,1p stems from
(Continued on pa.~~ 4)
.
promised every kind of help.

•

officialy ends

with the Af.rican states, following
Lhe surllrise election last month
of CU!;>a, to the exeeutive council
of the UN development programme instead of the Argentine, the
ofTicial candidate
of the Latin
American group.
(Continued on pogP

.1 ,

Sancfio'ns better
po/icy on Rhodesia
than force: Stewart
LONDON June 25, (Reuter).Foreign Secretary Michael St~w
art said last night Britain' belle...,ed sanctions were a surer poli...y
over Rhodesia than force which
would produce much slaught~r
He was asked on a teleVIsion
news programme why Britain had
declined to USe force in the breakaway territory when it had done so in Anguila and was helping
the Nigerian government again:;;t
Biafra.
He said the use of force in Rhodesia would have caused so much
slaughter . and d'estruetlon that
the day of u "decent regime" wou Id ha Vi.! been 'postponed for a
very long time.
Stewart, appearing on the Brit~
ish Broadcasting Cprporation 1124
hours" programme, said:
"The
way we have'to handle it now is
not easy a,nd not quick but it is
wiser and in the end surer than
the use of force would have been,'1
He said: "If at any time there
is a group in Rhodesia who have
effective power and accept the
princip~es in which all parties in
Britain 'believe, if that ever hapens, they would have no difficulty in establishing contact with
us again.",
He said a regime such as that
in R.hodesia which rest on the support of four fift\> of five per cent
of the populatiorr" was not a rea~
lity and was bound to fail eventually.
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U.S.-USSR~
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US flsherment
this year, the
RuSSIans have left altogether, sw.
.Ichmg thelT attentlnns to herring
Lost year both countries took a
lol.1 oC 55,000 metric tons of haddock from Georges Bonk-now
Massochusetts Clshermen are faced
WIth losmg a $ to million Industry and must convert theIr antiquated vessels to catch other speCies,
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IS qUIetly underway
hy scientIStS Crom oceanographic laboratOries rn Woods Hole, Massachusetts, U S ond Ka!lnmgrad, USSR
No governmental emotionalism
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I.nd wlll b, brouA"h1 undt'r
culllv.lIon which
wlU yield I~'OU lous of wheal 160000
tons
of
KJdP<'S and

.!nou

tons nf cotton
n Ith the completIOn of the IJr0Ject Kabul <.:
rellaIH:t' on It.1r\loan IS .1 molJor wheat supplier will
incrl'ase fhe supply .and sale of Itarwan wheat In
K.lIIllI '" III kN'll pnCt s normal. too But perhaps
thl JlarwOlII IJrflJect's hlg~est boon Will be an gr-a
Pe pruuurtlOn In reCt nt years the s.lle of falSIII
to fan IKO CI}Ulllnes h.IS more than doubled and
AfKh 1I11stan hi" hl'l II ablc to earn mure than haU
a mill 1011 dull Irs In (orelgn markets
III l1It t t tltt dl mands of the foreIJ;:"1l m.lrk
ets for our r IISJnS ,,(ueh are among the best 'n
the wurld l1ul In willch
mor£' and more huyt'rs
In thl flllll,t:n (ountnes arc takln':: an In('rta,,Jn~
tntt rcst nil l'arw.lJ1 IJr0JeCl was deslKll1 d "al
wan In 11101111'1 rl'" \t'ars will becofllt til( Ulllil
trv ... \ tn(, I'll
fhe (I ttun produced III Par\loan "III n1l I't
ptrt Ht thl shnrtagf rUrrt'ntiy prc\ 1IIIng I\lonl:'
with thl Alllhid project under \\hlrh 10000 ar
fr ... 01 land \\ III he lLwd for coUnn nrfldurtlfll1 PI

out his shoulders liT never
ties," he has sald

In

years past Even so, "we

InterIOr

whIte 11l100fll) nf the
du.l not
~'ihllW mUl..:h
cnthusl<.Ism m the referendum Only
one third of Ihe lola I of 240000 ell
glblc white voters look parI
This me I", thaI less
than one
person m C\!uy 60 plrltl.:lpatcd 10 the
referendum whll.: h made
southc(n
Rhodesl:,t a rcpubl1c resultmg In the
reverence of IICS With Brltam nils
IS an outst tndmg ex Imple
of the
ruthlessness of the Snllih regime III
<;uppre"<;lng lhe m~hl' of the major
lIy at I Ilmc when e.:uluma!l<;m IS on
Ihe vcr)' uf lolllps{ III Ihe world
lnd th II thc right tll <;eH dclcrmma
tlon I~ gaining dn {\l:r mere.lsmg
recognttlon antJ reSpecI
rhe cUllori II (on ....tIcled the res
ponslbllily of IInl.lln .tS the .1dmlO
Bntall1 that l In Pill an enll to the
Istermg power as gre.lt
It IS only
r.lCtlalst regime In Khm..le"la through
the use of fon.e
l \fried .In
Yesterd Iy s III \ \I wi
edllonal on the whe.: II d Iy whICh
W.IS observed by
Ihe M mlslry of
Agncullun: 1I1{1 Irfl~ Itlon tI Ihe
Danl1lman eo;pl'fllllcnt II firm
This I~ r trl III
Iht: progr lmme
v.hleh h.IS bet:n lJndt:lI Iken by the
governmenl III rnlnHllc rnH.ludl0n
of wheal Ind llther 1~IIUJllur II c.:11111
modltles ,I he progr Illlllle \lIns II
encouraging Iht.' r !I Iller... IIlV. Ir<h In
I..feascd prodULtlOn
J he edllon.11 Illcnll\,nnl the lI11tll~
try, ..U.:IIVllle, III lhe.: 11c:l1I of provi
ding unproved ,eed... IIll! "howlng
the f Iriller'" l110dl rn 111\,:lh Ih elf lInd
lUhl\! tllOn Ind Ihe usc of dlelllll II
ferllhser

I\f(.:hnnlst.tn

trawler Prognoz were sent to lo-

The I,coject is cerIa In not only to bring
10 lunslfulty to Ule people of the province, and
mullellllS{' al:riculturol methods but will also help
turn tilt' IIft·.1 into
an agro·lndustrlal complex.
lIy lh., \rry virtue oC Ute IIWrease In tbe varIety
of I ruducts certain necessary plants ought to be
set UI) r or IIlstance, raisin cleaning factories ou~ht In nse In the different parts of Ute land that
\\ III ht' hrnllght under cultivation The three pre,cnt r Il.sin cleanmg plants In the province will

cal newspapers It r~porters heart! of the event, however, they
were frec 10 VISIt the shIp
The Prognoz IS from the AUan
tIC laboratory In Ka!lhlngrad II
lefl Woods Hole on May II of-

lllrHlllhlf)
11,o help In l.:onvmclllg
Ihe II/Iller ... Ibout the advantage~ of
lundern llrmmg Ind the use of 1m
pnn"ed St:cd ... Ind lhel1lllal ferllh
l....
I IllS
or extreme Imp
the production

III "he\!

staple dlel throughout
Ihe: ullJnlr) II said
I he
cdllOrl.lI e~pre"sed Ihe hope
III II the mll1lslry s pl.ins tu make the
\-(luntrv self sufflcmet In ruod would
fllilerr II1~t.' IClordmg to the set tar
ge I
1'\.1

Even thl.:

Rhodc~l.ans

Obsenmg: the \\he II lit) 11 ~tld
helps In huostmg Ihe Illnr.lIe . . pf Ihe
1 he
n Hllllnhlll f Irill
f,lrmers
where the whe t1 d I} ukher dums
were held I III eXl.:etlenl f Irn'l In
Itself Thou In(1'\
of \ Inetlc"' of
whe II <;cclh Ire Sl'wn anti the results
analysed Only Ihfllll~h '1ll,;h I MiS
Ilmt:d Ind
"clen!lftt. eXfX'rllllcntal
ICt!Vlly \I I ... pos'lole 10 rel..ommend
hi the f Hlllel'\ Ihe he . . ! Iypc of loCI.'
d<; "I/ltmg Ihe spel..lfl\- l!tllll!'.. ltlndl
lions
'here arc . . eVer II lllhn I.:xprel
dlfferenl
menl,1I centre...
where
kinds of loc II toJ foreign loeCt!\ .Ire
firms 10
lested rhe cxpeflllltmial
Idd/tlon 10 multlplymg
the
best
v Irlelles of seeds ,nd fmdmg out
Ihe be... t v lrIety 10 SUll Ihe climatIC
III

'lit
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I h~ ObSLrVf r \Hltes
DOllars really should nol be sur
prlsc.:d th.11 the public tends to rcacl
wah bewlldermenl and SUspiCion to
hI.: Irt transplanls QUite aparl from
Ihe fact that thiS partu:ullr kmd of
upaallon c.: !rrle!'! With II emotional
nVertone ... tbSenl m olher transplant'\
II
IIso Involves Judgment'i
apout
whcn the dont:r Is to be cllnsldert.:d
de Id
I hiS IS III Imblguous
territory
where II 1<; Impossible to have h<.lrd
lOll f<.lst rules and where therefore
everythmg depends on the Judgment
of the doc.:tors Involved
Hence the Importance of explam
Ing to the public explicitly
.md
c.:lcarly Ihe circumstances of each
... \Ich c.:ase (which doesn l nece.o;san1y
Involve publiCISing names Immedla
lely allhough they should not he
Inde.:finl1e1y Withheld)

II V..IS preciscly because thtlerent
t::o.pllllllll1n ... were given at different
Illllt:S til the l.:aSC of MISS Mar&aret
. . . llI,bury th II <;0 much .a1arm was
I ullsell
ALlurdmg to a statement
from
('II)' '\ HU!'tpllal
MISs SlOsbury was
Ill\l\ed frum Putney Hospital only
In lllJe.:r Ih It every facility of mod
el n tl1ei.!lc1I1e should be on hand to
prt:scrH: her life
But II subsequently emerged th.lt
her rdatlves had been asked-before
lhe move 10 Guy lW----whether they
her
v.l)uld h IVt: any objection to
hcmg u,"cd <.IS I potential donor sh
llUld Ihe resources of modern medl
Llllt.: f til 10 s Ive her hIe Also, lIttle
Ilf whal happened 10 MIss SlOsbury
~fore her heart was removed emer
getl II lht.' mquest It s thiS kmd of
muddle.: whH.h creates distrust
BUI lhere would be much
less
II . . k If muddle If III fact a clear
lltl prnlc(lurc were laid down
fur
III he Irt Ir In"I1I.lnl c.Ise!'t For
al
IlhlllCh lhe medical aspcds of trans
pJ anI" irC only comprehensible to
lIther 1I0l.:lors Ihe mor'll and SOCial
I"SUC'" IIlvohed are of concern
to
Ihe.: plIhlll at large
'II

II'"

,
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per hne bold fllpe AI 20
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Ap,lrt from anythmg else. the re"ources mvolved must mean
that
uther operauons may be delayed
I he Department of Healtb com
IIIlllee whose members represent all
"Cc!lons of socIety has yet to prod
uc.:e lis report un Ir lOspJants In the
meanllme doc.:tors L:ould help to de
flise what has bCl.:omc .In overbea
Ie.:d and over dram Itlscd situation by
Icc.:eptmg Ihe neLe"slly of explain
109: themselves more fully
Publlclly IS nut of course an end
In llsclf
It should have a lIouble
purpose It should aim at t.hspelhng
Suspu':lon and distrust (both of whl
I.:h frequently refle, , IgnoranlC) and
IIstJ "cek to cdUl.:atl' the publiC m a
P(hllIV~ sense-to expl.lIn
both the
fl'\k ... IOd the opportuOItles Illvolved
III major adv.lOl.:es III medl<..ln('
IntJeed m Ihls respect
Ihe res
pOn\lblltlY IS .shMed by the medical
For
prllfc:sslOn an~ by the medIa
JOl:lors the temptation IS to explam
l'j lillIe as poSSIble un Ihl: Iradl
!tlln ,I .tssumptton thai laymen can
nol po<;slbly be expectcll to unders
lind the myslerles Involved
I or newspapers and teleVISIOn the
It:tllpt Ilion IS to e~plolt the lunoslty
\ due 10 over dramatlSe lnd to raL'\e
Ihe elllOtlfln II pitch of Ihe diSCUS
... Ion"
UOlh uvcr rellc.:cnlc and uver dra
Ills lllUn c.:.1J1 ba(kfm~ '"here are
.tlre uJy sign!'! uf thiS happenmg
Witness the growing reluctam:c of po
[etlll.11 klf.lney t..Ionors (a tran:'Jplant
opcr IlIOn wllh a f tr higher succeSS
rile Ih In heart SWitches)
111

Ir

thIS Ircnd were 10 l.:Ontloue or
grow It would be tragIc Yet It may
v.cll lin ~o unle'\s .ill those IOvolved
rt: dl~e th II Ihe medlc.1I profeSSion
l til no longer expcLt to I Irry the
publll.: wllh It by the mere fact of
hemg doctors
For doctors like others In autho
nly cannot any more rely on the
Ill.tgll.: uf expertise They ha\!e to be
re<ldy 10 cxplam and to educate
III
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tel crUlsmg the Atlantic for nine
days With the Albatross IV Crom

the Flshcrles laboratory
When the Prognoz docked a~
Woods Hole on May 19,
Dr
Edwards wenl aboard to help WIth
customs and
other bureaucratic
neceSSities Then he played mAS
ter of ceremonlC'S before a tele

lor other numbers firsl dial switch
_
[,rel/latum and Adllertbmg
_
ExtooIiai> lit
~
lllllUllllllllllIllllHllllllllllltlllllllllllUllltllllllU !l1I1 llllllHllIlll II II I IlIllllrUIlI'"

WtoOl

Dr

Edwards

Man Is Clshmg out the seas all ov
er The ocean won t provlde eno
ugh (ood to Ideal circumstances
and mert arc despOIling
certoJn
£lIens

So hIS agency and Atlantic have had three J01nt survey cruises

logether the
first two covered
75,000 squa. e mIles, Crom Cope
Cod m New England to Cape
Hallcl as 10 the southcrn United
Stale<
When thc Prognoz and Albatross IV returned to port on May
29 they brought hundreds of bottles full of plankton and fish larvae I n SIX months sClcntu;ts fr-

the
les,
The
the

North-west Atlantic FI,herto which 14 nations belong
AmerICan
lIelegates, whom
Woods Hole group IS advls109, are expected to ask for n rna

ratonum On haddock :Ishmg durmg the spawnmg seasOn on Georges Bank
200-mtle stretch of water on CI_
The Bank IS a usually fertile

om both l.lboratones
will have
completed
an estImate of
the

uthern Massachusetts The Unit

1969 spawning class AllantlC 18
horatory will moll a report of the
Prognoz ('stlmate
When a Russlnn survey ship IS
It Woods Hole, the AmeTlcan~ at

cd States. and RUS:ol8 over-fished
the
waters
dunng
the
mld-1960s
and spawmn&
cli=..sses never overcame the depletlOn
Only 10 000 metrIc tons arc ex
pee ted to be taken from then by

( CO"lmu~d on pag~ 4)

Adam Powell

Court's decision affects constitutional law

,

t

Thc' US suprtme court'~ d(;('
IS10n that Adam Mlayton PowC"ll
had been
un(OnstltutlOnally ex
eluued from hiS seat In Congrcoss
mark a new dpvelopmC"nt In con
stltutlOnal 1.1\\
The dC'C'Islon did not p'll If pll
sentatlvt:' Powell back In ConRr
eS<; Th It hid
lire Idy been do
n~ In
Jallual v when thf f1nu:-.e
voted t(l scat him after he .Igre-

I

,d lo pay $25 000 to compensatr

the government for the alleged
mlSUSI of payroll and f ravf'l funJs
while he was chairman of .1 Hn
use Commlttec
The deCISIOn did not %lttempt t(J
curb the House s
conslttut (llltil
authofltv to expel a memher fur
gross misconduct
but Jt drew a
distinctIOn between ('oxonls nn (,f
a member and exclUSIOn e,f a nl(
mbcr clect
The deCISIon did affirm the t Iht
of voters to be represented
'n
the Congress by anyone tney ('1
ect so long as the person eleded
to the House of RepresentatJ".'rs
IS at least 25 years old sevp:,\ yc
ars a US cItizen and a rc:-.ldent
of the state from whtch he IS chosen Powell meets three constl
tutlOnal reqUirements
Tht refn
re PowelJ has the fight t,) repre

sent Ihe people of the 18th d,str
ICt of new year. who elected hIm

The people deCide

wh3 shall

By Mary Sherwood
I cprcsent them the eourt I ulf'cl
C nngress must admit anYlln . . thf v
elect Ir he meets the three qu.d I
hcatlOns althouh It hns the 11~ht
to expel a member that two thl
His of the House conSider gUlltv
of gross misconduct
This IS one of the last dpt ISlnn"
the suprcmt cout twill mJI l' \\ hi
Ie Ea.r1 Warren IS lhld ~stll{ of
thf' UnIted States and It may be
one of th~ most ImpOltaflt (( I
talnly It IS today one of the rro"l
('ontrovC'rslal~c()ntroversHlI th d
IS outSide th" COUI t whClsc 11,( III
bers expect
for JustIce Pottl I
Stewart all concurred In It Justl('(> Stewal t argued h It the pas
sage of lIme had end, rl the Con
gres.<; which excluded
Powell and
thus ended the confrover:;y
Many members o[ ConArc::s~ co
nSlder the deCISion an III!rmgl'm
ent by the JudiCiary 011 the pre
rogatlves of the leglslatl;Je bl CInch
or government
Acknliwledl!lng
the POSSibility of such a reaction
Chief Justice Warr('n S;l1d In th£>
maJonty OpinIOn, 'OUI system of
government requites that federal
courts on occasIOn mterpn:t thp
constitution In a manner at vantnce with the construction
given
the document by another branr.h l
H(> held however that 1t IS 'the
responSibility of the t OUI t to alt
a); the ultlmatt'
Intl'I p l t, 1
of

the constitutIOn
Inti. I estmgly
ttlt h ~h ((lurt ~
deciSIOn
ItV{'ISCS In r 01111('1 de
CISlon on the cast:'
made hy ;;I
Ihree mtmbcr
t{)U1t of appeals
1111(' of whosl mcmhl""s v as Waf
I~n Burg('r who will "h Jrtly sue
lIld E,nl Wallc..:11 as ("hle1 justl
c(' Burg( r said at that tIme that
the Powell case involVIng a pos
slbh lOllfll{t with th~ ]ft:"islatlvt-'
hr.lllch \O• .lS lllapprop"l IlC
fOI
JudiCial consideratIOn
I he HOUSf
of Repn;"l( ntatlvc s
f XclUSlO1i 01 Powell
III March
19fi7 \V jS on lht grounds
that
hI had
misused
pub1Jc funds
clnd was contemptuous 0 thC' New
York C(lurts and com'nJttt~s of
Congl ess ExclUSIOn "..'<1,:> n ,t thf'
action recommcnden bv If aders of
both partles
who recommended
censure fmC" ~lnd stllPPlng hun
of hIS s~niOnty
At the tlm{ of tJll: !-louse ae
tlCln Powell was spendl'lg practi-

cally all hIS tIme on the Carlbbe
an Island of BIminI because a
contempt CitatIOn
woul'l
have
made hIm liable to
Immediate
arrest
If
he
had
returnld
tn
New York The (I
tatullI Ilsulted from Po\\cll s re

fusal to pay the sum ordered by
a

JUlY to Mrs
(( I

t1111!1It'd

Esther JclTT(>S
on pao, -II

<Is

----------~---

Somnambulists

•
Why people walk In their sleep?
an attractive Bel

glan gIrl got up early on the day
that had been fixed Cor her weddmg As she entered the Village
church, the clock struck 3 0 clock
m the mornmg
Soon Ihe sou ods of the Wedd
mg Marh

boomIng out from thl.'
church awakened the paflsh pn
e~t who lived do~e by-ht ran
to the chUi ('II .Ind
fUl n I
the
gIrl seated at the o· gan clad 10
her blldal gown
she was fast
asleep-and she was still 10 a de
ep slumber as he led ht'r gently
back to hel home

Sidp walkmg often occurs wh
en the sleepel
tlon,ally upset

IS

worfled or erno
and Ann( MalH

had }Iltld just before her wcd
dlOg day

~p

hiS wornes to hlms"l{ (or feal
of bemg laughed at A Quarrel be
tween parents worry about gOing
hospital the apPloach of school
t'xamiOatlons a scoldmg at home
any of these can set him off
Most people grow out of )the
habit but of those who don t manv
sub-consciously Wish to demonst
rate thell personal masttlY OVl;1
IrratIOnal and disturbing
f('.IIS
1n w al k lIlg In the Ir sleep they all
trymg to show how Vigilant thL y
31('

A skep walker
IS aslceo and
awake at the same tIme He IS
consclOUS enough to aVOid obstac
lc s but not ConscIous enough to
knuw whnt he IS domg
Chrdnlc sumnambullsts sOmt II
roes tie themselves III bed lock
the door hide the key bolt Will
dows-and even fiX up qucC"r gJ
dgets to awaken them If they gt t

An oilianary dream IS d sefll'<;
of VIVid brain pIctures one after
the other But sometlmes-mstead
out of bed
of seeing
hiS dreams a person
Yet wi ( n thev get the n y!:,tci
acts them
IOUS UI ge to st.lrt mOVIng they
Sleep-walking IS most pronoun
(aldully untlt /themselves fmf!
,ed 111 childhood and IS more co
keys
unlock doors and unbolt
mmun among boys
thnn girl::>
wmdows'
The child v hI) ~"l P w.lIks J<:ouhlly
Often however a sleep walker
the nervy' child above average u
knows nothmg of hiS habits until
111 mtelllJ(encc and hkely to
ke

they ate tH'cldentally dlscoveted
Some years ag.,n there \\.1:'> a whole
family of sl(~C'p walkC'1 s liVing III
BerlIn
~
Not Olll {If th~m knew that they
did SO until O/l12 night they were
awakened" hv a CI ash to find the
mselvl2s sllltng wund the dlllnel
table .IS If j { Idy to have ,I meal
Some sit ep \\ nlkt r (1. 1I1n 10 have
l'ompost'd mUSll written parts of
11IIVlls <;lllv( d
mathematIcal pr
oblems s.lddlcd horses <lnd scruhbed f100l s while asleep
A 14 year rl b ly In C vcntry
England dreamed he was camp
rng .nd "ulle~ bark lhe tu t flap~
wel~ n·"lIy hIS bedloom cu
Italns-and he fell lR f('et on to
I prickly lOSe bush
J1e Wei:; s(latched yet remained
asleep Whl2n he was awakened
he saId he th(,UL~ht ht had (.III(.n
lifT a t~lble In tlle tent
PhYSIOlogists
:;ay these n('arITIlIa<.ulous l'scapes uccur because
somndmbull~ts flop WIth wlaxed
muscles III tht way pard(hutlsts
<lit.' Ualned to do-but. of course
I sleep-w<dker s fall from a high
buddIng IS usually fatal

FWF

A new moose-free artificial golf course
when a 14oo-pound (700 kilo) moose
w.llks across It?
Answer Just fJoe Better 10 fact
than If a careless golfer drops a CI·
garetle end
1be query aod the reply are both
genume because the problem I-' a
real-hfe one tor the Anchorag parks

dep.rtment whIch

IS

plunnlng

to

lay Its flrst..ever artifiCial course

">Stco-lurf'

really should be mopse·proof...... wh
Ich 15 Just as well smcc the awmal
IS allowed to roam pretty freely ar-

ound UtIS largest city 10 Alaska
Cigarette ends are a bigger danger
be<:ause the turf IS made of nylon
.1I1d fire maRes It shrlval up
or

melt
Now construction ot a mne hole
course IS gomg ahead and should be
eomplet~d dunng the summer
al
RUSSian Jack Springs
a suburban

Spe,aal fenclOg Will be erected to
SlOp snow ploughs carving It up du
Img thc wlOler
The makers arc confident
that

park near the foothIlls of the Chu

problems and even though natural
grass grows well here. It should extend the playmg season
rhc mamlenanee men also Will
hnd life (;onslder \bly e.lSler and vacuuming WIll take the place of mo-

gach Mountatna
The testing moment could come
qUickly as the park IS a favounte
graz.lng ground for moose who fre
quently roam in threes-motber With
IWln calves

Ibe lucal club already has a .pe
clal rule to adjust scoring when a
player hits the animal or IS blocked
from contlnumg hiS round
The new 19st.llallOn WIll be th.
iarthcst north that artifiCial
grass
has been used nnd It Will stay out
of doors all the year round

Ihe lurf

Cd"

Pen Pals

LONE~Y

ISLAND'S LINKWJITH 'SIPACE

May I beg a bIt of space

handle ,111 the

When you hn ve a post office box

the postman does not bring letters
10 you, but you go to the
post
office and get your letter and parcels
from your box
The box IS locked and you have
qUlle
the key So the lettcrs arc
safe
One day the headmaster of
a
school wrote 10 the post office and
asked for a post office box for his
School He soon got .10 ansWer It
Sdld
'we Will give you .1 post box

m one month"
Three months later the head mas
ler wrote to the post office agam
,md s:ud Why haven t we got .1 pos1
office box yet? The po,;t office \n
swcre<l

Dear Sir,
We gave yuu oJ post ollKe box
two months ago and wrote to you
then 10 tell you Hc,e IS the key to
your box You Will find our leller"
10 you III It
Bv AI/fa BlIdt'rll
(hIss 10 F. Rahw lIalkl"

Education
nol
For a long lime there w I~
educ.H1on In the world 1 he wurld
was 111 the darknes~ of Ignor mce
After that educallUn w is set up
m lhe world rhrough knowlcdge
Ihe darkness w \~ l.:h IIlged 1010 hghl
So Ihe world very slowly prngres
~d
Hum illS tried 10 find .In c.tsy
way In good Iivmg We C.ln tmu the
e.l<;y w'y 10 good IIvll1g With the
help of educ.tIlon
Educ.ltlon IS the SOlirLC of knuw
ledge So It appears thai If there h.ld
n01 been educ.11I0n the world would
not h lYe developed
JJy KhofUJJU M Art f HOlden
Cla.rs 12 I elt( ommunll Oltoll
1 ralllln~ ('nitre

A meal for three
A big fat man once Weill II .1
hotel In Tehran and ord~ cd a meal
for three people After \yah Ig for
:-toff:Z time hc c.llIed out 10 Ih( "'1
ler 10 fmd out when tl would he
re1dy
The hotel kceper sud
It IS rc IO~

now
1 hen why don

1

you "'fin..!. It'

lsked (he' man
The host replied
I III w.\ '1Il~
for you, fnends You lui .. cd dlfl
ner fo~ three'
The man said I K N() V I dllJ
md I 1m waiting for 'I I jill he
Ihree
(fu\s

RaltoJt

11 A ShaluJllklJl

IJdqUls

A good lesson
One person wrote I leller 10 hiS
fflend Another per... on . . II ht.:'ldt:
hl..n1 lIld rc Id hiS Ieller
I he llrsl person wrute
Do.; Ir bro
ther I had more thing... 11.11 I \\ HI
led to wrllc 1o you but 11"11
th s
Ignoranl pcrsun IS sIlting bt: "'Ide me.:
Each thing that I wnle nc le ..IlJ' He
t..Ioesn I know that It Isn' 1',)ud 10
re.ld other people s Icllen
fhe man who W,I'\ I.:: tUI!1g ,he
!'t lid
leller W.I ... very .lngry
I \(..1
Why do you slander me' I nevI I
re id your leiter
I he othcr 1I1swe(ed If}
"'Pc lk
Ihe lruth and you dlun I rc \J my kl
tl.f then how do you know 1h II
wrOle anythmg about you I
I he man was very .lshanlcd .\nd
never rc,ld .mother person "\
letter
IS un
Jjv

ltkely

VIOl;

Mornang dew scoles qUickly Jnto
lhe nylon flbre<; and ram short of
f1oo~s Will drain routinely
I he golf course users With
the
biggest problems are gOlOg to be the
worrn"\ whlc.:h Will IMve to find the
l'dge uf tht.: loursc before commg
up tor .ur

customs etc
I would thereCore !Ike to correspond WI th any reoder who wo-

uld be
and

In

10 terested

m helplDg

turn learn about my

me
I

D-

untry and Its people
I am 20 years old, marrIed .nd
am IOterested
rn I)lstory
and
phll.tely
I can assu re a prompt reply to
.11 letters

Michael Edwards
4, West Street
Camp, PO
Belg,um
(Mysore State)
Illdi.
Dear Sir
I beg lo say lhat f am a stud('nt (If Class 9th , am 10terested
In stamp collecting and readmg
thl!
bonks of different countnes
and very much mterested 10 penffll.'ndshlp
So f v. dnt you to publish my
nami.: Ind .IddrE'ss In your newsp.lpt I
1 sh II! be VI I Y thankful to you

Home ec.:ononllcs dlso gUides us
l11.tklllg our dally foods It teaches
uS Ihe sorls of food whKh are 1m
portlnt for the human body Our
lood should lonlaln different vltaT
1l11lcn lis 1... VII unlO" proteins Stills
~Illco<;e
Iron Home ec.:onOIllICS ,lls\l
lells liS wh.11 food tS most appctfs
Ill!! and when we should cal
our
I t\lld
III

M Shafl
Zomarrnd
or)

Bldg

(Ground 1'10-

...·r~ re Road AM No 2

Kar.chl (West P.klstan)
HI spIl.tld 511
V. lilt 1 fH.llfllend In your count!\ So kIndly publIsh my naml 19l
Icldll'~S and hobbIe'S In
\ fIlii
jJrI\l1l11l
newspaper
I

I iIlllly hyglenc IS Important

lor
pcr'\on s he dlh .tnt..! training of a
v
duld whICh Involves feeding clean " When the hrsl"'men land on Ihc
lilt lJthll \\ \.Is the selling up
I me"''' prepanng toys and
psycho
moon In July thIS year an Imp(ll of a sp,llccraft
trackmg statIOn
t child We Ie 1m
hlgl\ Ii "ltuh I)f
t.lnt POint lrl lh( Ir Imks With thl
(In lh~ 1,,1 lIld by the US s organ
\\ hen V.e sh III go 10 \ phySICian
t.1I th will be a Bntlsh space sta
IsatlOll ( •.1 lui NASA (or NalJonal
hllw In like Lare of Ihe heat of the
tlOn It IS ,I radiO station Si.:t Ul)
At IOnclllll{ d
Spact' Admllllstra
hlld\
kllld, III heds b Ilh sorts of
IHl an Island !n th( South AtI<J1I
l I 1111 I
lnnd /01 Ihdllien III accord Inee to
ll( Ocr;In
I hiS lI'llklllg statIOn IS llltend
Ihe IOslructiona 01. abe doctor
I tlls ISIClild IS c.:alled Ascenslun
led to bE' In close contact With the
Horne el'onomlCS helps the house
Island It IS said to have been dl
SP.lltC1 .1ft landlllg the hrst men
ec.:onomy and gUides Us 10 dccldlOg Slov(rtd tin
the year ]50]
It
dn th< moon under the operatIOn
wh.lt per Lent of our mcome should
IS IYlOg 1,609 kIlometres from the
Apollu InformatIOn as It IS rC'
he "pent for food c10thmg dwellnearest mdlnland the west coa~t (l'lved from th~m will be sent
Illlg '\crv.mls and so on
n/ Afnca
thlOugh the Bntlsh ground stu
WO(llCn lnd girls who are
en
It has VeT \ l111le wateT nnd lIOn and Its satellite to the Apol
lightened and educated In thiS field
IS
\VIL~ IUt
Vf'l!clatlon
It IS 10 control centre 10 the US 1n
and huve natural ability would have only
a
f w
squ~l(, mdE'S.
IJouston Texas
much responSibility for home ccoIt IS rna It
oj
lava
tnriJ'\\ n
ASl'enSlon has become a key st
f)umH.:\ 1 hey (an give good spec
up by an anCIent volcano under
atl(ln In the network of Similar
I.: hcs In tbe women s
associatIons the sea It remained unlllhabJted
I!)out house plannmg Also they can
for thousands of years Sea tort.;.
prep.tre effective articles and subjects les and a rare sea bIrd the Wide
(01 \ mOlls newspapers and maga<:1\\ akt:' tCll1
lived there all thiS
I.lIlt.'S l.:onccrnll1g house plannmg
lime
I oday s world needs good
gU1d
Because of the use of the \ele
IlllC for Its many Vital problems
gl
Ciph
and radIO commUnications
For Ihls purpose there should
be
In the world and Its POSition of
persons With high dignity and mtel
the ,slahd mid-way between lhe
lec;tu<d .Ibillty for ruhng and gUidold world and the new It becaIng I SOl.:lcly These peQple try to
me Important Some seventy yea
hrmg up nice indiViduals
Without
rs ago the Brt!lsh cable and WlIny thought or dlscrmnaton
I des::> org,amsatJon set up a sta
lum there as part of thell net
11 \ M
YOUlJUS G hOtW I Ian
work of world communicatIOns
II F TAfT
II

statIOns which cable and Wireless
are estab1Jshmp;
as at BahreIn
and Hong Kong for working dlr
pct to the US
Japan HawaII
Austr.lI I Th<ltl;and and th l2 PhI
IlPPln~s

I he populatIOn of AscenSion Island has expand('d through cmp
loyment I t IS flOW round 1 500
I'hele IS an aufield called W.
deawakt
....ood ha:t to Ut tI lpor

ted
Bul plentiful supplies of [I csh
watel

for all purposes can now

be pIped over the Island by conv
ertmg It from sea water. a tech
11 lque III which Bntam has led
the world and continues to do so

Crossword Puzzle for you

R'UfV$ --:J

MOlher What are you domg"
"ion I 1m wrtlmg a letter 10 m\
tllr"ng
III
Mother You arc too JOlIn'
wrl~t: md you e.:.lnnot ""'Tlte
Sun My fnend IS also Ion young
lilt! .. hc I.:: mnot re~d II
H\

t\4ohammad Dalld l:ad"J
12 I

(fu\\

(,hall III<:h \. hot I

J!.,rs
T

p

I he small BritIsh s'al' hall to
be I.nded .nd laken ofT trom sh

Joke

IPS forced to lIe far aware The
re we
1'0 harbolJ'"s Stdl there
are no harboUl'B
But two develupments suddenly
gave AscenSion a world Importance
One Wl!S the settmg up by the
table and wlreless of a ground
station With
a communicatIOns
satellite III space
Tht.' \\orld was III the
space

D

\Jty fI Iml IS P K BhdllB
Mv 19t IS 17 Ylars
~ y hnbhll s 1ft.' stamps. ·/lews
(lid!'; F'DC lOins tldveltmg etC'
Mynlmlls
P K Bh Itl.l

C/O Shrl ProCessor B S Shastri
MA

'>96/11 D Mukherpl st
Nagar
DeIhl 31 Indl'

Gandhi

Deal Sir
For a Jong time It IS my great
dC'~lrl' of hfe to have penfrlends
11 om your country

WIll you please thrs tIme help
me With your most popular newspaper to get III touch With 'Some
brothers and sisters My age IS
18 years at present and I am studYing In B Com In a local ccllege I am mterested 10 collectIng
ot stamps View cards, first day
covers coms ndmg, photograpny
lOd exchange of gifts

1 have full confidenee that you
\\ 111 help me In thJS matter and
publ1sh my letter as soon as It
IS convlment for you Thanking
vou 111 advance and awaItIng anXiously for your prompt actIOn
M A Perv"",
M.kbdoom House
114 Clvll Lines S.rgadha
West P.kistan

c

Never go to bed

c

A sailor was once telling a frt-

end that hiS falher brother, uncle
dnd grandfather had all dIPd at
sed HIS fflend said,
1 hen If 1 were you I would
never go to sea mysl'lf, for It 15 a
dangerous plj1tl2
I ht sailor remarked
f'Whele
h I\C most of your lelatlons died"
10 thiS questIOn
the fnend.

tlg(

Solution to last week puzzle

replied

They have all dIed

In

their beds'

Well

said thl sailor

'If all

your relatIons have died 10 their
beds I should adVise you never to
go to bed It must be d very dan
bl rous platt'

By KaUra lmady Class 12 A
Sbahdukht Belquls Hlgbschool

The bear's secret

Student Art

Srhool

House pl.lIlnmg I~ Ihe rn I~t l tre
ful IOlerest or mankmd When therc
1\ JOy .md happiness m the home
It
IS re lily I nenJuy.lble thIng JO
one s IJfelimc
There are a number ul
faclors
coneernmg the life of a 'almly Su
me of them arc eomfurt of the f.1
mlly haVing a SUitable
r'~slden(e
food and clothes supply hYSICI':: 01
the f.lmlly high level of refined m.1
nnel'5 and educatIOn All of these
are problems which need parlll.:ular
study and the branc.:h of s'udy th II
solves these problems IS hOllW econ
omlCs
Home ct.:onomlcs has an Import
lant role 10 the character mental
health and fmally In prospenty of
the human generatIOn Cookmg ar
rangmg sewlOg JcDlttmg cleanmg
mnglng sewmg knitting cleanmg
In-tellec.:tual persulls olft .md many
other qualities have a I"am pari 10

yc,-

re about the ACghan people and
their country theIr way of hCe,

•

I/n

1 hI,; Ira'nds wete gOIng through
ttH fonst One friend said
to

NUldmllah

An~an

10

ur columns?
I am mterested 10 knoWlng mo-

Ihe growth of a complete personaht)l
(tf a man
II IS obVIOUS thnt a society should
have gUidance for ShOWlOg the pro
spero us way of hfe It IS the same
fOl .1 f lmlly to be aware at what
they have Also In gUldmg a family
IS 10 how they should lise bcst thclr
Irll1c phY~lcal and men I.\! energy,
moncy commodities and deSires ol
Ihe members of the family
H.lvmg a good dwelling IS n ne
eess.lry thing for liVing It s location.
w.ller supply cfectrlclty. beauty and
decoration must be very good be
l.luse they gr.mt us .l productive
and good hfe
I n preparation of mcetmg
re
I.:eplacles decoratIOn hoU!~e furn!
lure I.tmps curtains plclUre!li artl·
lie goods .and some other
things
III it Ire neeessMy fur (he house the
personal relishes should be consldercd Inc cholcc!; have to be made
Icc.:ordmg to time tasle .md house
kcepmg wanl~

o

Home economics

{Alaska
If you bwld a golf course from
synthetic turt, bow WIll It shape up

Post office Box

PashfOOll

By John Court
Anne-Mafle

~~

"The time for In-

ternatIOnal conservatIOn has long
since passed The story on ocean
resources gets worse every year

and three other Bureau SCientists
flew to WorsDw for a mectmg of
the InternatIOnal ConventlOn vf

--r;:.... ,.

,ST'U,DENTS' OWN
COLUMN

such as northern shrimp
The Sink IS emptY~rg," said

The RUSSlBnS, nervous and stiff
were mtroduced-Captalh VIctor
Lltun aged 35 alld ehlef scient
1St Edward Afnagel 31 They wore blue SUI Is and whIte shIrts lhroughout their two days m port
Sartonally at leasl, they never
loosel"\ed up, even at a vOflka party before departure
ACter he saw the Progrro7. and
Ihe Albatross IV ofI, Dr Edwards

-.:.:...-=-----=--------

Tests showed that
gal/ona!

l eUlly
Iiolt Yearly
QuarterLy

Eduo-r

T.l 28821
Restde/It ~ 42.501

300

$

the jmpetus he

the thIrd has Just ended-WIth hIS
Russlan counterparts No releases
on the arrival of the 178-foot-Iong

:U:OME PRESS AT A GI..AlV~
Yc"h:ldlv' "lull III In edilOrll1
enlltled refcrendum
III
I{hm.lc~Ja
...ays th II In ~Pllt llf til, f tel Ih.11
Hnilin ImJ In IJonly llf
the UN
members were oppu"Cd 10 Ihe Rho
ue~l.tn rdercndlllll
Ihe.: Icgllnc of
Ian Smith carnell
LI out allowmg
only 7000 or the -I 5 Iluillon colour
ed mdlgent1lh populllloO 10 parllu
pilC

IS

tween the jom survey crU1ses-

rwan cotton will meet Ute shorlnge of Ute edIble
011 1,l.nls of the Spln..r Conlpany and also probably son1l til the needs oC Ute lexU\e eompanles In

nElt bl' .ldl'quate to process the larKer quantities
4 f I-:r 1pl:"o lh •• t will be produced
"c shlluld also be able to establish new fa
(tOI J('s in the area that cnn meet the new raJsin
llCTlllllds for Ule by Ilroducts of grapes We could
hnd 111 II kets for some new by products from the
Pan\ In v.tUc) proJt ct
\\-Ith cOorts currently
underway In other
Illrts uf Atr.hanlstan and the projects being ImI'lenlt nt.ed 1 yUle MJnJstry of AgrJcuJture and rr
rJ~ Hlnn
hClPI'~ an' high that Af~hanlstan
will
Iw( oml sclf sulllcH'nt by the end of the current
Third 1 hi \ ear Pl.lII and who knows by the end
III lhe m~xt fl\(" year development. plan we may
pJmlu«(' so nlnrh food that we may hi' lookmg f\lr
I'XI)lJrt 1111' kl'ts

The gregarIOUS American SCIl.~n
tlst wore tenms shoes, casual sp-

has forced the sCJentlols to end
thIS baby step 111 ratIOnal use ot
Ihe sea's resources-as It could

Dr Edwards
The P.1I wan JlroJcc( IS another example of
Af~ha.nisL,n s t Ilorl... to beetlme sQUsulllclent in
fOOd J·ruc.luc1HII1 as soon as possible The Parw
an Ilroject which IS .10 cX3'1II1l1e of these efforts.
will .ICQUlrl' IIIIPOI t lIICt' C(lUal to the lIelmand
and the
N,m.gal h:u \ alleys
projects When It
is compleft tl of •• 11 Its staJ,:"cs 150000 acres of

Boston statIOn
orts clothes, a sweater tossed ab-

dldn t advertise that they were
here' saId Dr Robert L Edwards, ass.stant dIrector of the hlOlogIcal laboratory of the Bure.lU
of CommercIal Fisheries at Woods Hole The bureau,s part of
the Uhlled States' Department oC

Publuhed every day except FTlday and 1I.Johan pub. ~
Ire hohday.r hy ,hi" Kabul TIIlIes Publlshmg Age7\ClI =

VISIon cameraman shooting for 2

over VIetnam or Czechos!oval.la

hove
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carry out joint survey;

A comradely exploration of the
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StUlllllg tt/ouy until July 1 at
Anwflcdfl
( l ntJ e III Shan
NtlU you ... dl hI.: lbll t< SI.:I.: pair
Illig dnd sluJptute by Kabul Un
Iverslty alt students
I ht: tCt.lCht:1 whll
hus helped
the students III thf II .... ork IS Amanull.lh Halder7.ad I hey have pamt12d III many
dllTcrent styles
from tht' old tradltlOnal site to
the modern Pamtmgs of the tra
dltlOllol style sometimes look It
th~

o
H A w \<
5
III

C. H T

o

0

c

0

c \<

N

~ D.,.... J. H~JJ;Z ~
\1. F

Ci "'" "7- t

ke p'lOled photoglaphs The palilting looks exactly lhe way lhey
look In real life
1 he modern style of pamtlng IS
lidlcrent Th~ palntmg gIves ::tou
an Idea ot what the artist wants
to paint but hts picture doeso t

look exactly !Ike the subJecl Modern pamting often lets you de
clde (or yourself what the attlst
had 10 mind when he palDted the
PIcture

The 45 pamtmgs shown

at the Amencan Centre are done
III ad pamt, crayons and pen-and10k There are olso 20 pIeces oC
S( ulpture

I'h,

sludents

Icacher

Halde)-

zm.l

has studied In Italy

Amortl">

other subjects he sludled the de
signs of Coms and marbl~ stulp
ture When he was m Italy h\
won many pnzes for the art W(J
I ks he Cleated
Smce Icturnlllg to Kabul Ilal~
derzad has tned to establish iJll
cxcellent fme al ts departmell nt
Kabul Umverslty He hopes th tl
soon art students can reCt'j\ C u
degree In hne arts at the univer-

sity
He feels lhat there al ~ many

talenled studenls here who have
n't had a chance to become leal
artists If there were profes;o,wn,11
art courses at the university tht'
students might have thiS t hanc~

to develop thClr talent to the ut
most

He also feels that there sbould
be more art teachers tn the pnmary and secondary schools If all
talent In young students I.:. not
recognised early It mIght be lost

forever, he teels
The al t course Halderzad tCd
(C Omfllllf'rJ

VI!

PU{]I

4J

thf: lllher
If dny beast comes
from the trees I WIll stn:!
\\ lth VIlU and help you
I hi uthel [fiend said
WIll
hi Ip ynu to(1 If anY bea~t comes
( ut at you
Aftt I i.1 shurt time there was a
gll.',lt noise and a big bear came
Ilut from the trees At once one
lIUt

Into a Iree The other friend was
fat he could not get up Into a
twe So he Cell down at the foot
of the three He thought, "the bear
wJ1! thmk that I am dead"
The heal came near to him It
pUl Ils nose down and smelled

hlm

The bear thought that the

man was dead so It went away
The other fnend came down (r-

om the tree and sa.d," what dId
J.he bear say to you when It put
Ils mou th so near to your ear , ..

The fnend answet, "The bear
Said. I'Don't go With fnends who
I un away from you wh\!n you
want their help most ..

By Ruqla Maosnrl, CJass
1I B Alsha Duranl
Hlghscbool

H~R.vA~P

TOKYO 'June 25 (Reuter~
..Indian Pnme Mmlster Mrs rndl
ra Gandh"t said that a reCO\ Cl Y In
mdustry and
agriculture meant
Tnd18 was pOlsed

for qUicker

f'{ 1

nomIC advance
India hoped It could lonlmuc to
bUild Itself up wIth the rooperatl~m of the advanced
countnes
she told a banquet gIven by Japanese Prime MmlstC'T EI5::1kll Sn

to

Airlines
THUItSDAY
DEPAR'£U1UlS
Kabul Mazar
Berat
Kabul Kandahar

FLIGHT TIME
FG 250
FG

10~

ARRIVALS
Herat·Mazar
FG 251
Katiul
Moscow Tashkent
FG 605
Kabul

0800
t400
1535

mel promotmg modermsatIon

of

fndlfl.

It seems to

Satn hosted the banquet on the
second day of an official \'ISlt heIe by the IndIan Pnme MlOlster
Th'" two leaders earher had prIvate talks
The dmner was the second offiCIal meal for Mrs GandhI tn the
day She lunched as a guest of
Emperor Hlrohlta and Empress
Nagako
Tn the private meeting bctween
the two prtme
mInIsters M ro.,:
Gandhi expressed Ind!a's oppreclatlon for help receIved from JApan and Sato repIled he had no
doubt about stablhty and democracy In IndIa
He felt an even

the benefits of SCIence and lhe
ahundance released by teehnolo~y
should be eqUItably shared" she

our momentum

OSOO

IR 731

1005

ARRIVAl
Tehran Kabul
OS55

AEROFLOT
DEPARTl'RE
Tashkent Moscow
Sir 020

1015

PIA
VEPARTIJRE
Pesha war

607

PK

1150

Kahul

Pharmacies

rkers

June

25

-2'

Pollee StaJ;lon
--41780
l'btrle Department
-21283-20872
&"Port
13
!'Ire Department
felephone repair 2ll

yesterday and threatened to call
the stn ke to protest agamst offi-

Cial

Weather

Vesterdal s temperature....
30 C
II,
86 F
52 F
39(
Mazare Shanf

Kabul

1">,

Baghlan
Farah
Farlah
Kunduz
GhazDl
Damian

North Salang

~O

I

I04F
38C
102F
39 l
102F
2R ('
82 F
39('
l02F

31 (
K8 F
2.'\ C
17 F
13 C

55 f

at trade

ts

The workers, who met
111 the
presence of three leaders of th'
metal workers umon, sharply ('f]
llclsed the pohcles of ttle Un1011
leadership
The discontent o( the workers
had "lready been expressed In
leaflets clrculatmg In Prague Ce
(tam unIons according to the leaf

(DPA) -

London wlil be closed down WJththt PI? weeks
Bflt..lIn has thus severed her
last ties With Rhodesla

announced that the government
would press for ngld abldance by
the sanctIOns In the UN Secur·ty
CounCil

Secretary Michael Ste

--------------

wart told the House of Commons

Student art

Fndav's referendum In RhodeSia
that there was no purpose 1Jl kee
pmg up the already reduced BII.t Ish representation m the Rhod
(Sldll rapltal
Tt )1cld 1herefore also d£,cld\(\
tn close down Rhodesla House In
I nndon
ThC' announcement was reCt'11
C'd With stron~ applause b v the
I Ibnllr ParhamC'ntary group
In
the House
~mphaslsed

that It was
for Humphrey GIbbs

5') F
1'1 (
r,K I
!I I
70 I

I7C
r,l F
19 C
r,r, F

rv
1 h,.. OPPOSItion
ConSl'rvatlv('s
cntllls,..d the government fOt Its
"tC'p Former PTlme MmJster Sir
A 1('c
Dou~las home accused the
fOil Ign ~(cretary of havln~ cu(
Ih(' In .. t contacts wlth those pea
pll In RhodeSia who sharC'd th£'
Rntlsh VJews

Sir III, c nemanned thaI the

';'l I

II (
,; I
7 C
14 F
I ('

3'1 t

~o

v( t nOll 0t usC' Its vl'lo agamst all
11,>I)!ullons III the UN which re
fjll(stPrl Rnt lin to seVPT all Its re

I d l(lno.;

,\

11 h RhodeSia

Stl \\ ilrt
TPpcated the govern
In Ills II lflJn('ss to resume conta
(t~ \\ lth HhodcSID as soon as men
,l" t11In~ to n('gollate had taken nv
I I
In Salisbury

(tOUlltIllU!

work freely

FrOm PaOI!

I)

~ I lillt S

He lets

They come lrom the

them

do

faculties of

Law Medlcme
Engmeermg and
Agnculture as well as from the

Faculty 01 Letters Many of them
bl (ome profeSSIOnal artiSts One
girl IS now studymg pamtmg In
YugoslaVIa

and Zahmed

Medeghn, their Al-

gerian counterparts

The bUlld10g Will straddle

Later the four m10lsters bavelled to SaId la, on the Medlterranean coast, to lay the foundatIOn

ween these countries cooperatIon
would probably help 10 resolvlOg
them I

stone of a new seaSide resort 'Wh-

RABAT, Morocco, June 25, (Re

Ich wl11 be operated jomtly by
Morocco and Algefla

uteI') -Moroccan

and Algcuon

ADEN, June 25, (AFP) -The

mInisters yesterday laId the fou-

new five-men

after aceeptlng the reslgnahon of
PreSIdent Qahlan Mohammad Ashaabl

per Rude Pravo tOday blamed

which has run the country since
It became mdependent m NovC'm

(0

ber 1967 when British troops WI
thdrawn from what was preVlOU
sly the BritIsh run Aden protetto

reign lmpena!Js{s and mternc::l
I antI-soclahst forces,' for unelea-

sh10g a enmpalgn agamst the Cz

rate
Premier Mohammad
All Haith
am who was dismissed as mter
lor minister by former or 'sldent

echoslovak regIme

It saId, "tbe Ideoiogy and pro
paganda of the western Imperlahst forces and those of the anti

Ashaabl last Frtday

soc18list and rlght-wmg opportunIst tendencJes inSIde the cO:J:1try
have
become
so Similar
slDce

ed to Inject new life mtn thp
NLF party and to realise the re
al meanmg of popular l emocra
cv

pal court yesterday rehablhtatpd
Vlad,m.r Hellmuth a former lor

BRUSSELS June 25

1957, to 10 and .even
respectIvelY

on a charge of espIOnage, aCcm d
109 to the newspaper Svobodnc

Siovo
The paper said the couple had
1960

EEC

Ocean research

A draft text has neE"n drawn
up which WIll perm't frf=>er aCf(:Ss
and a more liberal treatmen~ for
Japanese cotton textiles Into the
European Common Market
Any agreement would be llml

(COIj/mut'd from page 21

So
the
an
caAl

ted 10 September 30 19,0 I
understood

lhough he speaks some Engbsn
and Dr Edwards a good deal of

Ll)VlA

of the Bureau of CommercIal FIshenes
Someone asked the PrlOce to
ask the capt am how much he co-

'I refuse to ask hIm

said the mterpreter

He would

feel obbged to show you I have
however seen that
man dnnk
one and a half
bottJes
of rum

and half
a bottle of vodkaand still walk"
Gradually the cabm fIlled WIth
lhe smel! of RUSSIan tobacco and
conversat1on turned
to RUSSian
ballennas. ScandmavIan
'A omen
dnd other tOPiCS unrelated to oc~anography

1

J usl outSIde the porthole could
be seen- two Prognoz crew

m~'n

bers play 109 volleyball With two
nnlng? one American was asker!
He dldn t know no one seemed tn
be keepmg score

lhe Woods Hole base

25

June

IS

(AFPl - Tnp

Adam Powell
(( (mt"II ...d Jrum pa~f :::!l
damages fOl de(amatlOn of cha
Ilil tel On H 1960 telcvlslon -:how
he called hel Cl bag ,vom<1n ()J
graft collector
SIOCt! then Mrs James has (0

Ilected $56000 Irom Puwe'l

(ontt>mpt Citations hav' n)l be~ll
fmally resolved lOci ~l 150 a month IS bemg deducted 111m hlS congreSSIonal pay towald lhe $25000
hill"
mte nded
to repaY funds
which the House accused Powell
of mlsusmg
A month after Pow.. ll-l excluslfln from the House hI=. lonstlt
uents In a spcclal el~ctton held
to fill the vacant seat voted that
the man they wanted fot their
feprcsentdt[Vl
was Adam CldY
ton Powell
H(' dId not attempt to
claim
hIS SC,lt out he brougnt sllrt 10
the (ourts clalmmg that thl; Ho
use s ('xcluslOn was unconstltUl1nal ,I SUIt that eventually rencn

Who s Wl-

FWF

RECORDS!
JUST

RECORDS!

A'RRIV,ED!

Large consignment of assorte new records CLASSICAL
POPULAR
DANCING
BLUES
BEAT

SIEMENS AFGHAN 1STAN LIMITED
JADA MAIWAND

Be a winner even, when you lose.

5 exact])

rf'snlUllon

r h~

propos.ds put to the VCltc
;.J1mld at declanng a klO~
1)( economIc war on the whole nf

6 deCide

\\111

slIuth( I n AfrIca
he declared
FI nOCl h..ld
scrupulously ap

plltel
sanctions agamst the re
bel Smith regIme though doubts
on It

v..l~eness

remamed

Pans

r~lt

that the sanctions only help
cd to diminish the prestige of lhe

7 011 polot

8 crayon
9 fine arts

other lotteries DO ODe 10IJeS In

United Nations
Y<.'stelday's resolutton called on

Britain to urgently take all neCe
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm American colour film dubbed '" FarSI

HOW TO STEAL THE WORLD
\I Ith Rohert
Vaughn and David
McCallum Sunday al 71 pm In
Enghsh

ssal y measures

mcludmg (orce

to crush the Rhodesum rebelhon
It urged a total and obhgatury
embargo on trade and relatInns

With RhodeSIa, Includ10g Itnks by
1I ansport

postal commUnicatIOns

PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 pm Ame

and radIO and demanded an extensIOn of sanchon to South Af
rica and Portuguese Mozamhlque
for their "comphelty" With the

rtcun colour clnemascope film du-

Smith regime

Nations whIch supported the re

bbed In FarSI THE DESPEUADO
PRALL II Ith Lex Barkar and PI-

solution were

~rre

PakIstan Nepal

BrIce Satulday at 8 pm In

EnglISh

Unum

Algeria, Senegal

ZambIa, SOVIet

Hungary, Spain

We have been se1liD« lottery tickets tor years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike

CORRECTION
In yesterday's KabUl Time. pa
ge 3 In the article on the eUdblt
of Afghan good In Tokyo the 11gure about exports from Japan to
Afghanistan should read $13 mUlion
FOR RENT
Cozy spacious gardenhlluae for
rent In Paghman
Contaet Salim
Phone 41528

AfcJaan B

eel Crescent Society raJfles. You may be

lucky and win ODe of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. lSO,OOO. Even it you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the soolety's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help Is neeCleel.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

•

lNSTANT •
PLUS

VOL VIII, NO 80

NEW l:'OBK

CALL

KABUL,

THURS~,

EUROPE

£eave KabaJ on any Tuesda.
arrive any city In Europe or New
Yorlr on Tuesday
Get In to this world toda,.

r

PAN AM

24731

PHlr:E AF 4

JUNE 26, 1969

Lt.D&irN

Etemad i. meets
with Kabul
Umversity Council

UN EXTENDS
J,645,OOO DO'LLArRS

KABUl

Money provides for experiJs
for highway maintenance
KABUL June 21,
(BakhtarlAn Igreement between Afgharustan
md th~ Umted N HlOns On mcetlOg
the cost 01 proViding udvlsory ser
VlI.:e for m lint Hmng .and Improvmg

ROD's Ministerial
CounCIl meets
.
In Islamabad
KARAI HI June 26 (DPAI- Ihe
RegIOn tl (ooper IlIOn for Deve! Jp
M mlsteflll Count.:d
ment j tH Dl
mecc(m~ \lpened m 1..1101 Ih \(J yeo;
[c[d I}'
T \YO 01 the three pld member..
I urkey InLl I( LIl Lre rlJpresented bv
then reil ('lgn nll11tsters Paklst,ln
Il\ dC'puty l:hlef In lIthl1 I;],", Id
In 111 1st I nlol
VIII
Admlr J1 S M
Ahs 1I1
I he t.:~llJncJl h I~ hcfon: [I lor IPP
11"0\ II
In
11I1<'!l pr~,!-:r I/HmC
pre
p IreJ h\ Iht: RC n regwn II pllnll
lllg htllnl tin Iht: h I'ls of rq10 Is ~lf
lht: ,lIh ltlllllllllll:l' tin tn~lll"lf\ pel
I ldt:
1 dt.:111ll Lnd rllllh.. ht:lll[l d..
Ir (ll"pl1l1 Ind lIlI11111(1n[\ LllIll1" Ie
~ hnu.: 11 lIlopcr::ll1nn
puhhc 1(\ InIS
1I1110n InLl SOLid welflro.:
r lk.I'-;
In lugur Iling Ihl: Olt.'elmg
, ( 111" PrCSldenl Ul:ner II V.lhv I Kh III
slid Ihl: R( n \\ I.. Iht.: nm"'-t etrectl\>.:
,fr'l~!It.: 1l1ul!wu ~lr 11\ l:n:ommg
Iht
h Inlilt.: IpS Irom \I,hu::h the !hree u"
(lntrle" \\ Cfe rrc~cnll) surTennL:
Y Ih\ I ,-;uggesled lh II the
Ihrct:
pill mfr "lrllLlurt: for (he mdLJ.. tr a
I[s IlInn III th.. le1!IOll 1111 I U),Iper I
!I\t: h I~I' Lnu lO(.:rc I..e mtr I regwnal
I Lde hoth In qUII1I[1\ md . . nnlC'nl
I hc:r\ :..hlHdd Ibn be gle Iter "'0111
l.'"-.llr IliOn 111 Iht L1dlur Ii Ind tnlH1I
" II hdd:-; bclwec.:n Ihe Ihree countne"

I

I he (lrlgm II project for m lint lin
lI1g ro Ids In Afgh mlstan costing five
milium dolllf'i Will be mel from the
10 III fmm the Intern.thonal
Mon('
Ilf) Fund Th(' 19recment On 1111"
loan W Is Signed m
W Ishmgton
recC'nlly me five milium
dollars
In In \.:lIVers the enllre losl of high
\\ Iy In lInlenance bUI nol Ihe IdvI
"l)r\ r Irt or It
I hl: Igreemcnt between AIgh lOIS
lin IOU thc United Nations was sig
llc.d here yesterd,ly mornll1g m the
M Inl'ilf} Ilf PI.mnmg
Hablbullah
H Ihlh Ihe Presldenl 01
Techl1lcll
Inti [I.:OnOmll Cooper ilIOn Deparl
lIlenl of the Ministry of Plannmg
,Ign('d Ihe ngreement on behalf of
<\fgh Illl.. 1 In Ind Arsene
Sh ,hb \S
Ihe I.:h,d of Ihe United Nalions D('
\eh)pmCnl Progr Immc Signed lion
hl:h Ilf ~If Ihe Untted N ItlOns

Farmers' co-op

IAKAR1A lune .26 (ReuterlInUlin Pnme Mlnlsler Mrs Indira
l.i Il1dhl Will fly 10 ,enlr"
J Iva tlJ
\\ IIl:h I Ir Idilion II IndoneSian Ra
lllly In I cl.tSSIC II billet soon after
h r Irrl\ II hero.: on S HurL! I) t;V~n
lllg fllf I five d Iy goodwill \ lSI I
The Inform Itilln mmlstry m J I
k 1111 InnounclOl; > lhe pnml: mlOls
IN ~ progr.\A1nU' yeslcrd ly sclld Mrs
(1lndhl no\\ III Ilpin would le\ve
1"1 "l:nl[ II I IV I C IrJ) Sllnd (y morn
Illg Ind \I.nuld \1~11 lrlLlcnt Uudd
hl ..1 Il:lllPIo.: .. II I J Indl lnt! Blllnhul
dill hdon.:
Iltt:ndlllg lhl R 11111) 1111
III III ()pt: n thc lire
\11' (111l<.1hl \1,111 relurn 11\ Ilk If
tl till I\hlfldl\ r~lr Illhlld tllks \Iollh
[)rnldo.:t11 "Iuh Irtn olhll dl\ dC"lrth
\d t.. I fnUldl) 1l10.:etmg
Hu( ohsl..no.:r, hCle kcl Iht' Ialk:-.
\\ III p\"~slhh 1.<: ntl C' 1111 rebUlldtng
nl
lh\ I.t.. nfc.:n:ou 11 Ilt"tOlhgned
111)[1"
III \.\ h[lh h III lPllntnt" I(e
Ille III hl: I ..

esta bl ished
an Kandahar
KA HU L
J unc :!b (B Ikht lr)A f \fmers cooperative w IS establish

... d m J> 111JW lee K tnd ,h.lr
prov
1Il1.:l: With II1 111111 II c lP1111 outpUI
ycslerd ly Legal procedure for the
e,-;t Ibllshmenl of the cooperative In
dudlllg the c Ibmet s deCISion ,tnd
HI:-o M IjCSIY S endorsement has been
uunrleled The I.:oopcr Hive alnlS II
supportmg the farmers
financlilly
and tn help m~re3se frulf yield

!

~')

HablbuUab Habib (rlgh\) and Arsene Shahbaz shake hand<

with

\AH:.. ON JUllt: :!h (Reuter) - t hI:
UIlIIt:d St Itc~
WCllnc~Ll I)
lurneJ
~)\l:r h-l IIVl.:[ hUll-. hl the
South
\ 1c:!1I1111l.:"1.: n I\Y In Ihl: llrgesl sll1
l!k tr tll .. fl.:r of Allll.:rll.: III n1lllt lry eq
Illpll1enl III Ihe WII
('t.:l1erll (rt:lghton l\hrIlH:-) US
\.11111111111"0.:1 III VIl.:ln IIll ~Ignl:d the
II L(1 ..lc[ It I It:rl.:llHln} 011 thl: ban
III thl.: S U!,!lll1 rno.:r I.. ydlllW robl:t1
Hutldhl.. t 1111mb lh Inted prlvcrs
Int.: Ir tn~fl:r W h lhe Int(''i' stcp m
Ihl.: Ament..: an progr 11lll11C lor turn
lng OV(l Ib Wdl 10,u1 10 tht S 111th
\ [t.'ln Il11eSl: cl)l1lm IOd
rhc vessels r lOge f[ 0111 4 H. mctres
l.wnbu Its III 46 mdrt''' rl~p \lr daft
'1\lfl; five III Ihem In:
Irmoured
troop \'~Irrters
Row, ~lr \\hlle umlmmt.:d
Suuth
\ actn ImeSl: naval unlc~rs stLlOU su
It.:mnlv IS Ihe American f1lg
WlS
IllWa;rcd Inll Ibout 10 US sailors
marched IW Iy from Ihe bo lis
TheY burst mto Ippl.IUSC as hun
who
t1reds \11 Vlctn ImeSe sallor'\
hill Jusl i.:~lI11pletcd SiX weeks of tr
ltn1l1g III Irl.:hed forw Ird 10
like
lht:lr pi Ices
The ceremony was watdH:d Imp,l
",slvely by Sol III groups of t..:hlldrt.:11
fr\H1l ..111111 fl\l:f'-;Ide sh lOtte'i

aft~-

.'

t-:AS I BERLIN Juno.: ~h n ISS)
I he t.:!uslng p[en Ir~ IlH:dlng
Ilf
the World Pe Ice Assembh Idoplt.:d
Wedne~day the followln~ tPPC<J1
We represenllllvco; of 4)6 mlern I
Ilona! .md 320 natIOnal orglnl'\lIIon~
Illd It.: Iders IW Ire ~)f our rcsponslbl
hi) lor pe Ile frum 101 I.:ountn~s
lssembl~d In Bcrlm the c Iplt \1
of
the GDR, for a World Peace Asse
mbly from June 21 In 24 196\}
Expressmg our Will for slrengthe
nlng pcal.:c we have dtscusS(:d In
five lomnllSSlOns the most Impor
1101 mlern Itlona! pmblems of
lh~
day
Vlclnln
Europetn ~CCLJnty Ilc
MIddle East colonialism oeocol
onlalJsm .mo natIOnal lJld~plndtcn
We h 1\1.: noted I broau tgrccl1lcnt
lm Ihese problems dnd w~h.::ome the
rill Ih II tht.: dISCUSSion was held III
I free ,"d dcmocr.ltll SPirit
We are un \I1I01OU" 10 lecogmsmg
the need fur coordm Iling lIld stepp
mg Up I\;t!ons b\ III Ihe pc Il.:e Ind
lint! [mpcn 1l1S,1 forct.:~
Our IlIll [" to cnq[le for each
people In III rt.:glon:-o ,.. r the world
pc l~cful ltfl.: In umdltlOns of secu
nt} hum 11\ dlgnltv Il1d SOCial pro
grl:ss bolh fOi nlll respective coun
trIes md rOT the good of all other
peoples on the baSIS of equ lllty the
nghl to self delermlO ilion ,\Od de
fence of national sovereignty
A

gr••lI de II

IS

slJlI 10 be done to

H:hleve thiS .lIm for We know that
the[c .lre tnfluentml forl:cs rcprcscn
tlllg L Ihrl: It 10 wllrld pe H:e:
I Ill:
Unllt.:d Stites I~ U"tJlttnUlng It~ Igg
rCS'iUJn III Vlt.:ln 1m Israel rcfuse~ III
wllhdrlw from thc !crntom:s II Ollll
pled InLl reJclIs tht.: Sectlilly (Ollli
. . 11 s resolutlon of Novemhef
.....
1'j()7 The n Ilion II rights of the PI
lest inC people Ire not respected t II
lonlahsm nen\.:ohmmhsm
fast.:lsll1
n('of lsusm and r.lcllhsm h \\'o.: n('1
Vt.:l been abolished
I he problem 01 sCCUrlly If1 Ell
rope hIs nOI been solved Eurofll: ....
dlvldcu mto opposing nlllltary POll
tlcd groupings Milltansm Inel I1til
nlLlsm In the Federll Rt.'puhltt 01
<...ierm Iny Ife tssummg propllrlions
wluch Ctllse umcern r he: mlcrc:o.ls
oj pe II.:C I.:all for respeci of Ihe prt:

pohey by Lehanon
ThIrty-two persons were killed
and more than a hundred woun
ded dunng the clashes bet weI n
demonstrators and tht., SeCllrI,V
fm ces
The country and politIcal paltles are stIll baSically split on th+>
Issue of how much liberty of fiC
tlOn should be given to Pulestloul.Jl
commandos based In Lebanon

NtI ...hflll(J IIlaJ.h

til)

Nixon has not spoken rashly
on withdrawal, official says
WASHINGTON

June 26

(Reu

ter) -The While House spokesman
yeslerday reJectcd suggesttons that
President NIXOn had spoken r,tshly
without think-lOg when he expressed
hopes last week for a masSIVe Arne
rle tn troop pull b \ck from Vletn 1111
In the nexi 18 months
Spokesl11ln Ron lid Zleglcr
told
I press bnefll18 the PreSident s rc
marks were thought <.lut 10 Idvance
lnd werc 1101 the result 01 I sudden
f1lsh of Inger limed II 11I'~
wlr
lTllH.:S
Zlcgler III Idl: IllS comment In lep
Iy 10 quesllun,\ Imld speculation III
dlplorn till.: Ind polllH.:al lIrdes rhal
U S officmls werc dcpressed oVer the
w Iy the PreSident handled thc troop
\\lIhdray,al Issue II I pres'i \'onfer
('nce list Thursday mght
I he spcl.:ulatl\ln was ll;compantt.:\1
b) persistent reports that ,ldmrnlstr 1
IllHl Idvlsers felt Nixon W IS unwise
when he S lid he: huped to heat I
t~l1letlble nutlllled by former defcnce
~ecrcllry Clifford for
\\ IIhdrilW1I11
111 US ground l()mh H lmops
bv
Iht.: cnd of 1970
Ziegler urged H.lnol to respond
p~l .. ItIYcly to lht: presldenl s dCllsum
to wlthdr lW .2lj 000 Ameru:an troops
from Vleln 1m by Ihe end of August
and tu hiS propos lis for supcrvlst.:d
withdraw tI
elections followmg the
~)f III forclgn troops
from South
Vietnam
II IS time for I respl"tlhl In"1l1
Ihl.: nthe:r Side he ~ald
I he Yo' ,y ~ll1lt.:llls real.:lell 10 the
prnldl:nt .. press umfercllle
rem

The left wmg partll's are In fa
VDur of giVing complete hberty to
the Palestlan commandos to Opt
rate from Lebanese SOlI
They Include the plogrt ssist so

mlnontv

c.. hst party led hy Kamal Joum

headed by Plell e Gemayel

blat and the Arab natIOnal mO\ e
ment and the commumst party
both m theory banned 111 Lpbnn("n

These three partles flam
II ~
tripartite alllunl.:C' dnd arl ag
lOSt close coopelatJon
With ttH
commandos
Despite the apparent deacHu( "observers did not rule out tJ.... pn~
Slbillty or a
new governml nt
being fOI nwd wlthm the nt'xt fl'\\
<iays
PreSIdent Helou 10 two spee.::r s
(ecently has m.lde the C'ountry s
officlol poll(y deol COOpel atlon \'"u
operatIon to support the commandos and at tht· same time ploh'(
tlOn of Lebanon s fI antlers

1

The majority of Mnslem leaders
also favour glVlI1s active suppm t
to the commandos. With the eXCf p ..

1Ion of the Sh.ate Moslems

\I

ho

have a large commumty

m the

south 01 the country near

th~

1,

raeh frontier
TlJe nght.wmg Chfls.tlan pari
\CS are against allOWing the com
mandos to usc southprn LebanC'n
as a base

..t.:nl re dly eX"llIlg tcrrllort.l! SHill
110ll Lild the estlbh~h111cnt 01 .1 UI!
hlll\l '(e:lllrl!} svslcm th 11
WOllill
11111<.t:: pll~ .. [hll I 'itlj1scquent til~h Inl!
Illent llf 111l1l1lry hlon
I hI.: Irllls rile IS [.!:~IJng nn COil
Sunllllj!. Ir(l11el1dnll~ luntJs th 1I d l
uld h I\l hcen lI..c.:d III Il11prtl\l: Ihl,;
liVing stllld IHI.. III the people
\\ l:
. . Ire: "'-lll\VlOled Ih II the peoples now
hive I gre lIn pun 10 play In :-001
\ IIlg the problems 01 war and pe Io.:e
~I ISo.. pc Icc l II11I).lIgn" have led
1<1 . . on'ildcr I bit.:
successes In
tlrl.:
..lluggk Igllnsl Impcn dlsm
I hell:
Illrc we w Inl efforts 10 rally all fnl
Ct::s rc uJy 10 tJdend rcll tbly pc I t::
roll I1\.. 11 lnll nOnnlllll mdependentl'
Ilf Ihe penples to he stepped lip III
Ihe I.:t..mllllents Ind II le:glOnal Ind
1111101111 le\c1

KAUUI
tune 26 (Bak-hlarJI hI: Scn lIe 111 lis genc.:r tI mcctmg
'Yeskrd I}
Lppl nvcU
Afghamstan s
Il1l.:lllht.:IShiP W the 1lJ64 convention
tl \ It.: nil I of Illl Inlern IlIOn tI Pos
I II LJlIl<l1l
Ind Ihe Montreal Tele
I I'lll 1111 10 Il 111(\n C nnven(lon of 1965
I hI.: I 1\\ tntl Legislative Affairs
(nllllll[l!Cl.: 01 the Sen He m Its mec:
lint: lO!l\u!t.:red the n Hionallly of
tl1\ ...\ (1Irt:l~nt.:rs whu h lYe '10 phc
hh .. llll k 10 Ihelr n Illoual
ccrtlfi
lain t ht.' dCll!'iIOl1 was sent to the
"elref 'fill of the S('n Ill: for general
u)O,,[t!l.: r LlIon

UINDUZ June 26 (Bakhtar)I hl.: M limier or Publtt.: Works Eng
Hu.... lIn M IS I Inspectcd the progress
tlf \\ork 1111 the Kundu1. Khanabad
Hlld ~e~terd I) rhe lOSt of tbe road
I.. hl:mg 1111.:t lfllm Ihe Kunduz Pro
\ m~c Ind Pllhlll W~)rks Mmlstry s
budget

v.s.

president
power made limited
by congress act
WASHIN(.JON Junc 26 (R\u
I hI.: sen tIe Iisl OIght overrode
\\ Ilitc Huuse obJct:llons and passed
I 1I11npronllsc resolutIOn to stop US
rre~ldelll~ trum III Iklf1g military t.lr
fin lOCI l\ L:Ommllll1ents to other L0
llntfle~ \\-Ithlllll
~lOgresslon.ll
IPD
fllV.-1I
I hl: \lLlfl.: \\ ts 70 to /6 for Ihe
n:~\ .. luIILln
1lltcnded to re Issert Ire
Sl:n lIt.: .. t..:onstllultona' role In sh'll
lilt; Amenc In [orelgn
policy .lnd
PI~\l.:IlII11£ Ihl: US from bccOlmng
ullbrul1eli In another Vietnam
J)ellllllr 11'\ ,uglled th tl the repub
11\ 111 h II keLl Ihern Hive
resolutlUl1
10.:11 Illn 11llnV loopholes for prcslt1
\ nt .. In send trt1Ups lIver,\eas wllht..1Ul
I.l l no;tillU1g
lungle"~
I he: t:sI1Illl[On IS bll1dmg on Ihe:
plt'\l\knl hut Ihe sen.ltors noted lhal
tllll~ll 0; .. Inl.. lis role In foreign po
I.n 111111t.:r~h I.. hce:n eroded over re:
\lnl velr"
Icrl

Lebanon remains \ whhout government

BEIRU r June 26 (AFP) -Leb

lin

World Peace Assembly adopts resolution

EI Z lyyal s:lld I.. r lei wali umtm
Ulily vlolttmg I hI.: u.;' lsetlre
and
Umtcd Natlons resolutions IncludmG.
the one I.: tlhng fOf the Withdraw IT
from nil OClUPICd tcrntofles
He s.... ld th.1l Egypl recognised lhat
III UN resolution .. Ind
deCISIOns
should eXist nnd he Implemented
but II s not however our vlewpomf
th II nl.lkes them eXI"t or
become
Il1lplemenlcd

.Inon was stili Without a govern
ment yesterday t\\0 months nft",.
lhe resignatIon of Prime M IDbLf'l
Rashid Karnml and hiS cabtnt't
followlI1g country Wide demon"tr
atlOn by Palestmlan refugees and
thell pro Nasser supporters
The demonstrators were uem,lll
dIng a more Vigorous antl- Tsril·11

signing lJ1e agreement
('II(

Referrmg 10 Israeli
government
members statements th It Israel wa.'\
.In
mcompletl' sl tic and hid no
frontiers EI Z 'y) II ~ ltd
A state
bUilt (mm bt.:gannmg wllhout fron
tiers docs no\ re a1h nt.:cd ,in excuse
10 Htack
EI Z IYY It wet.:kh press LlJllfuencc
llllllCldcd wllh Ihe VISIt here of 1l:
h Inese Irmy \lHllllllnJer
General
Erllli EI Rufllny whll Tuesd,ly ntght
lllel PreSident G 1m II \bdel N Isser

U.S. provides

(Bakhtar)-

-Senate approves
membership
In IPU

Cl'

Mrs. Gandhi to
.
arrrive an
Indonesia Saturday

Junc 26

Prime M Injster Noor Ahmad Etc
mad I ycstcrd.ly mornlllg met
the
members l>f Ihe Kabul
Umvcr.uty
( ounl'l!
In the meeting which was also
Ittcnded by the MIOIstef o[ Educa
lion Dr Mohammad Akram
and
K Ibul Umverslty Rector Fazel Rabl
P,17..hw,lk Views were exchanged, and
deCISIOns 1 \ken on sClenllfic and ad
mmlstr Hive matters .1 source
at
the Pnme MlIllstry office said The
111eelll1g I 1~lcd from eleven In the
morning 1111 SIX In the evenmg

m.IJor highways In Afghamstan was
'ilgned here yesterday Accordmg to
the .lgreement the Umted NatIOns
Will prOVIde $ I 645,000 towards the
services of experts In this field
Afghanistan Itsclf Will conrnbuh.'
$115000 to meetmg the cosl of thiS
project
The project covers four years
The lo,m Will be used In meetmg
lhe cost of m u.:hmery personnel em
plnycd lnd postal .md telegraph ch
argcs which IS estun lied to be
If
7 .29~ nOl) In four ye.lrs ThiS money
\\111 he u"cd In the Idvlsory services
IOU Iht: m<Jmtllnmg tnd supervls
109 of hlghw lY'" md administrative
l' :-;peIHllture In Afghan source
,II
th~ l'nd of thc signing ~ .. f the agree
menl slid

64 river boats

3 sculpture

ut
It HI

2U 1'il69

ES

THE

~aigon

paInting

4 style

the

cd the Supreme Court and the dePerUVIan government rAonday n I
llSlon th~t It was mdeod uneonght blamed obscure rea! tlOnary
stltulwnal For two years his S~
mterests for the weekend dlsor
der 1Jl which 18 people Gled ?nd at I emalOd vacant, and hiS diS
t IICt \1,. Ithout represent Itton
the to\\ n of Huanta was orcuplLast November Powell s constl
ed
tucnls voted as they have. e\ery
An official statement which al
l lcc-tlon since 1944 that thc::y waso reported 66 woundeJ C'aHeet (0
nll:d hIm as their rep f ::,lj .. tntlvC'
workers ~ceb3nts
StUdtnL" and
1 hiS thl Supreme' COllI f rllled
the populet' f"n ,n general to b lrk
the governlTIOnt s I revoldtlollal Y IS a mattef for the votrl . . alone
to decld{'
work

RUSSIan, 1t was necessary for Prmce AlexeJ Obolensky to aSSIst
the conversation He IS a WhJte
RUSSian who works as an wter
preter With the Washmgton office

uld drmk

tAFP,

Conditions now seem ready
f I
bilateral negotiatIOns between Ja
pan and the European community
On cotton textiles uncI(''' article
four of the long-tl rm ,lglClm(nl
on InternatIonal tl adp II t'ltton
textiles
Th IS has been jel.: Ided fOJlI1W
mg a senes of meetJORs slIlce Ma
rch of a Japanese d,~le~::itlon and
II delegatIOn
from the mpmbcr
states and
commiSSIOn
of ttl{

elgn mInistry offiCial and hiS WI
fe, Marthe a translator of FIn
n1sh hterature who 'lad been Co

the Flshenes agency give the
Viets partJes or go on tours of
countryslde
Captam Lltun \Vas host at
Impromptu party m hIS tJnY
bm before the survey crUise

radIO
la!;t nJ

(Continued trum page I,
lally Port SaId and Alexandria 10
Egypt
US AdmIral HoraclO Rivero,
chIef of the alIled forces Southern Europe Command her~, says
the Soviet Umon has greatly Increased Its mfluenee m the MIddle Ea~t WIth arms shIpments and
the station1Og of RUSSian adVIsers In some Arab countries
_
He deSCrIbes SOVIet act1vJtJes
10 the MIddle East as "a raloulated SovIet effort to alter the <trateglC balance along NATO's southern flank '
Smee the SOVIet UnIOn
hrst
bUllt up ItS MedIterranean flcet
to about 40 shIps 10 1967. foIlow109 the MIddle East war NATO
offiCials have been mcllned to conSider the move as a politIcal and
pro-Arab psyehologleol gestUl e
The RUSSIanS have no eurcraft
earners because they conSider
them too vulnerable
to
ml.SsJle
attack
But NATO experts say
that their bombers, whIch can refuel 10 mld-atr can stnk'" lust
about any pomt m the area fr·
om MIddle East bases
Two bIg SovIet hebeopter earners have also appeared 10 the
Mechterranean In the past year
They are the Leningrad and Moskva whose helicopters are cte~l
gned for antl-submanne warfan
but WJth some refItting- Cdn nIso
carry troops
The Leningrad Sailed nto th,.
Mediterranean from the Black Sea
dUTIng large scale NATO an-<:ca
manouvres last April
NnrmalIy about one third of
the Hussl.m Mediterranean flpC't
<He fIghting surfacp shIpe; Ollt
thIrd support ships lire one thlrcl
!'iubmarmE's

ght that the change was deSign-

cult to discover any dlfferenl'es
It said
Meanwhile the Prague mUniCI-

10

told

and teleVISIon audiences

1968 that It was beeomlOg nlffi

years lmpnsonment

was sworn In yestcrd!;tY

PreSident Ashaabl's resIgnation
was accepted by the ruling NatIOnal Llberatlon
Front INLF)

al trade umon council
The communIst party new~pa

10

of

Southern Yemen, whIch took over control of the country Sunday

lets, have deCIded to WIthhold pa-

ndemned

presldenbal coun-

Cil 01 the People s Repubhe

that the al t

starting today

thc

Algerian Moroccan border, hous109 the front.er pohce and cust
oms servlCes of each country

department
Will reCeive
more
support He hopes that puhllc ex
hlbltlOns like the one at the Am
~ llCan Cenl( e will show people
that then.' IS a lot of art talent In
AfghtiOistan If 1t IS not supponed
Jl \\ ill go to waste

Halderzad hopes

IDIerlor mI-

Asked by reportera If he tho
ught such cooperalJon was posSible even If the baSIC disputes
between India and Pak.stan remamed unresolved, Zahedl saId
If there are any differences bet

Amencan Coast Guardsmen (rom

n presentatIve Anna
rI I
fll' lTd said afterwards thnt
hi" guvnnmcnl s reservatIOns OJb
"\Ill lions agamst Rhodlsla
gil \~ n b( cause' of yestcrn IY'S

pagt' 3)

anythmg they want In a.rt until
they find themselves and "until they open thelf eyes
The art students come from rna
ny faculties
In the Ul1lVersltv

2

Rhodesia

II ('
i) F
)!(

Sahsb:.J

(COlII"IU~d fHJln

ches IS four days a week One dav
he teaches the hIStOry of a1 t In
which he uses films and books
to show the students what he IS
talkmg about The
other three
days the students do their own
\\ork
He doesn t try to teach them~to
du anythmg He wants them to

Qufir

109

nesty law passed

Stewart pomted out that m 'he

In

In

Mohammad

already been freed under an am

strictly adhered to, he saId and

tn cont IOUl hiS work

was Herat with a high flf 41 C
106 F The coldest area \\3S J al
with a hIgh 013 C 37 F 10day s
temperature In Kabul at 12 noon
was 28 C R2 F Wind sp' ed \I as
recorded In Kabul at 8 knots

taghman

levelled

Salisbury and RhodeSla housed m

,mpo<Sibl~

Skies all over the country <ire
clear Yesterday the warmest an I

106F

msults

UniOnists the dIssolution of the
SOCIety for human nghts, a group
set up to protect mdlvldual lIgh

case o( RhodesJ8 Bntam was not
riealmg With a foreign country
but With 8 rebellion
EconomiC sanctIons agamst the
secesslOntst territory had to
be

Stewart

mmlster of tourism, and General
AbdelazIz, Maaoul

agamst the poheles of the centr-

the government had deCIded after

Important
Telenhones

The ceremony Was attended by
Morocco's Moulay Ahmed Alaoul,
nIster, and

yment of umOn dues In prote:it

Queen Elizabeth of BrItam Tu~s
day accepted the reslgnatJon of
Sir Humphrey GIbbs
governor
qf RhodeSia
rhe BntIsh representatIOn
111

Forel~n

Ind.a
Zahedl
made the
statement
when he flew 10 here With Turkish Foreign Mm.ster I S Caglayang.1 for today's regIonal cooperatJon for development meet-

Prague's two btggest tn-

In

UK-Rhodesia links cut off
as governor Gibbs resigns
LONDON

and

dustnal d,stnets-the eighth and
mnth d.strlcts have threatened to

-----------

Ah Ahmad SaralGhaznl
Shahahuddlo Saral Ahmad "hah
Sooma Dah Burl
Khayhar Karle Char
Dldar Baghhan Kucha
Araana-Jade Malwand
Sanayee Share Nau
Batay Jade Andarabl
Luqman Jade Malwand
Ebadl Sayed
Noor Mohammad
Shah Mlna
Farlab sec Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Karle Char and Pashtoonlstan
General MedICal Depot
Tel' 41252·20528

\I C

m spite of

stage a one-hour Uwarmng stnke' In protest agamst certam ofhClal poliCies
Informed sources
said yesterday
The sourCes saId that worker S
representatIves from the two dlstncts held a meetlDg In Prague

I am sure that by workmg togcther Japan and India can throw
lhelr weight on the Side Qf peace
It IS not only POS's1 ble but n~ces
saty to develop our frIendshIp and
looperatlon at many
levels-m
scholarship In the arts and SCIences In trade and Industry and
III diplomacy
She said that m India s pres
(nt programme of five year pI
ans the state was tclkmg the mltlatlve 10 extendmg SOCial s"'rVI
ces and In establishmg baSIC In
dustncs which were beyond the'
scope of pflvate enterpnse

Parwan-Karte Par wan

102f

but

PRAGUE, June 25, (AFP) -Wo-

'How can the tradmg natIons
continue to prosper unless \ orld
markets expand and unless new
markets
for SophIsticated goods
come mto bemg ThlS could be a
long term
Investment· ...he ari-

OPEN TONIGHT
Qura,sh, Silo Street

Herat

SPlrtt of cooperatIOn between both
countries

Pakistan

Workers in Prague plan
to stage warning strike

ded
IR 732

an, Afghamstan,

war natural ealam.ty, and many
other d.fficultJes we have ,teadlly been going ahead We have strengthened our democracy We
have 75 mllhon chIldren at school
and nearly two ml1hon students
In our colleges I

said

IC 454

ndatlon stone of a Dew b'onf.'er
post at Jouj Bghal, near this north easlern town
The poat was desorlbed b v the
offiCIals as a symbol of the lIew

accentuate Inequali.

JUL

~

I

RAWALPINDI, June 25. (AFP)
-Iranian Foreign Minister Anleshir Zahed. yesterday supported
the SoVlct-I\lllns0re4
move
for
economic coopenll:lon between lr-

ties
'We must be alert to correet
these Imbalances and In our dISCUSSions, social
factors must he
conSIdered Side by Side With eonomIc ones
'This Situation sometimes slows

ahead for Tnd.a
"We hope that we can contmue
to bUIld our economy Wlth thc

1741)

DEPARTURE
Kabul Tehran

ARRIVA
Peshawar

government

cooperation of the advanced <'0untTIes for It IS our behef that

IRAN AIRLINES'

Kabul

thtTlng democrabc

1745

INDIAN AIRLINES.
DEPARTURI
Kabul Amrltsar
Srlnlgar

Salo paid tributes to Mrs GandhI s efforts as the head of two
succ<,ssive admmlstrattohs in fur-

QUIcker pace of development Jay

Kandahar Kahul

FG 10">

"At the same time there IS great scope far private ,ndustry wh
Ich has p"'ospered beyond recogOltlon sInce mdependence
"Growth WIll mutually help all
sections yet 10 the earller stalles

r

NATO

World news in brief

Mrs. Gandhi says

India pOf"Fed for quicker advance

I
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v

fhey lI1cludC' the n..ltlOnal 1Jbcr.d
party led by Camille Chlln10ulJ
(ormet presldcnt the nallon II olo(

led by Raymond Eddc
~atholt~

tnd lbl

Phalanglst purt \

Lrb 11SI 1 hursd Iy reflected I lugh
degree of llarm I hey andlcated they
Ihought Nixon h ld over re IClcd III
I r l'ih lluthllr'il limed II hi" \" II
\ rlillS notlbly ( hlfurtl
(1llTord h Ld c dlcd for Iht:: WIlh
JI 1\1, II uf 100000 1I \'"' trn~lps
hy
Ihl l:nd of Ihe ye Ir 10\1 all ground
lI1111h II furces- lboul 2.00 noo of lhe
lj l~ (100 men l urrently III Vlctn till
hy the end of 1970
nplllned
ttl tl
orl1t.:ll1s 'iwlflIy
Nrxl'n hId sIlted l\l1ly th II he htl
Ik:d
hl: lould he II Clifford .. Illtu
t Ihlt.: IIHI h<1d glVt:11 no plC\lge
he
Wl)tlld du so

Israel needs no pretext to
attack Lebanon, says OAR
1 EL AVIV JUtI' 2G' (Rtcutt't ) Isf ..ltl v..alnt'<! lhl Arth tllUlItl s
YCS~ IlJhay th It h~1 ,11m, rn ghl
~t11 l ,lld('1 In fulull to (OUlllt:1
tq.>p, J up Altlu a ItVI' till tht
l:~<IS(' 11<.: IJnl.':-o
Thl 'I.armn/.{ \\,Is dellverl.'d 1)\
InformallOn MInister Israel G.dlll
Spt.. Ikll1g .It a lunchon here
He saJd the Israelt al my alrl ,lrh
1,.\ Is dl alll1g pi fecli vdy \\ Itl-. t hi
posilion as It eXlstf'i nlJ\\
But It IS mo..,t ltkt'l' that 1ft
thl: future thl ~11 my will
fOI
ecd to lak\ marl' sllmgll1t defl n
SIVl detcff<.:nt Inti punlllvl
•l
tlons III Old('! to m~ t lV~l1 nUll:
dflClcntly tht
h 1'11.:Inl..{
('ond,
tlons, partuulclliv .d\)~e:: llit Suu
( ell! d .lnd l h~ J 01 I I 1
I I I" III t
1[111
Gallit ~ald
H( .tlso SHld that ls" ill Ilhl~t Ul
iJlt pal~d to face IJlcr~~asl.',.l PI lIt,
t: ..II pll'ssure from abru ld
[h~ \\allllllg folluwed
It"Un
('(l(t of wlOlcllct' a(ro::.~ the ell Sl
hlL till(: \\ Ilh EgYlJt along tM.t'
Sue~
Canal tiS well as II lr]~ I..
I a"l s bordel With Jordan
Egyptian tomOlmd)s
t.1I1lld
oul 1..II<1S ..tl:lOSs tht' umal r,n thrtce
3uccesslvP night:; It the lJl,;glf1n
109 of thiS \\ leek
Mean\\hIle I!Vlach dllll,l.fl ",
nt lUtO a('tlon yesteru IV n 01 nln~
to silence JO'll.lamun J,JUSI'II n... fl
nng at an Israeli patrOl In the
Jordan v.tllt... II 1,.:1<; mnounLL,<1
hcrt
A military ~pokesm.'1n said 111 It

oe

about 7 am (0500 GMT) Ilghl

,11

ms flit· \\. tls opened from Jordan
Ian territory on an ISI •.t eli p3trl)1
1ll0VIn,g In the I{"glll of A"'~(ld

Y I dtOV

clbout If) kd IITldI' S
Ldl llbenas
I he p ..HIOI Il tUI ned the file and
two Isr..lell alfcraft were s~nt t,
,dln(t lht' Jurdanlan pests from
\\ hlch th~ i.>duol ~as attack('j
lsriJell fOlCCS sufTII~d
no l.I'
II dtlt s tht spoke-sm In satel
uth oj

Judy Garland's
body brought
to New York
NEW YORK

June 26 (Reuler!

t.i.trland s body was flown
Iv New York sClretly
Wednesdu)
from London bUI no final
pl::J.ns
h I\C yet been made when and whero.:
Ihl: "lOger actress Will be huned
Actress lisa Mmclh MISS Gar
11111..1 5 d.lughter said the lHl\al flll1t.
nf the pJane carrYll1g the blld} Wh
nol bemg made public to aVOid Ilf~'
crowds gathermg at the allporl
BUI the 47 year (ltd smger ~
nu
merous fnends .md fins \\ III sllli
h lYe I chancc 10 pa\: thc.:lr last Il,;S
pelts for her hody which Will lie In
In open I.:askc( today and Fflll I) t
I M.mh.ltlan funeral home
One: of (he- biggest
"Hl\\ u
vi
muurners 111 Ne\lo York s
history
\~as e:-lpcclcd "nJ I spokeslTl m h r
the funer.ll home lI\dlC \tcd the II
tin to 10 pm \'1l!\loll1g hour~ nughr
\\c." Ire prepared f~l~
he extenJcu
hllwever Il1lOy J}\:'l"plt.: tlt.:l: Ide 10
\ ~lme
he said
IUdy

.lit

=
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W 1S

eountr} for the offering of ere,ht to tb e farmers
Agricultural «>operatives ought to spring up
In other ,>arts of Afghanistan in hne with the Pan
JWaCe eoollcraUve But in order to be void of offie
III admmJstratlve problems they ought to be set
lip on :'I voluntary basis and Ute contribution of Its
c at))t l1 by the local businessmen and merchants
themselves
Since the advanta~cs of a coollCrative are not
w("11 known by the farmers in dlfIerent parts of the

country probably It would be a gOOd thing If the
,mel,l of U'e MInJstry of Agriculture and Irri~a
tum '" hUe on duty to different nooks and crannies
f Af/{hamslan also try to encouraJ:'c the puhllr
III ~rll('raJ to form cooperatives
The way a cooperative IS managed is as 1m
Jl Irt lilt
a facet of Its proving useful as Its vC'ry
Ie rm ItlOn A~T1CUltur II cooperatives ought to work
on tht hnl of prh ate busjn~ss.--speed of action
trusl rt adlOes.1li to aec<"pt risks and endeavourmg
t do I \ eryUlln~ It I:'al Within It"o;; limit to keep I t..
(lJstonH'rs ha IlP\ To bt' a ble to manage 3K rlc u)tu
raJ cooperatl\("s on these lines a special cadre of
ull1lll1lstralt J S \\ Ilh wide Vision and power to dee
Ide Qlllckh I~ n ltled OUwrwlsc the very Imrl)()s("
Hf !'>('UIIU: up lJ:Tl(ulturl1 CUOI>erlltve!'i win ~ kll

led

--------------pi tl

)

mous gastronomer In our town
However before we could go

there we had to pay a VISIt to
an unportant man In hlS vllla
outsIde Kabul There were such

t}

I

~

I t:

(

\ ht:T\:

I

s pIc sure

uJ
0\(

a letter

\fIr (Is the atlcnl (n
II t: M UnlCIP lIlty about the ~hor
L:
f Jnnkmg w tcr I
Ihe
Id
p t
f K. bul I,; ty
I he letter wTlter t.:ompillns
Iht: I; Icr s runnmg In Ihe pipes
t 1 (l t H 01 and (rom 3 t (
r 1 md then I IS ~I lppcd
Tht:
I Iter \T ter hcheve.. that the three
r fl.- ur hours when water IS running
n the p pes '" not enough and most
pe( p1c "1
do h lYe p pes In theIr
h me"
nn 1t pos.~lhly gel enough
I; kr I
eCI thc r day sneed
TI
.., ter SI g~csts thai
water
I II
n In the PipeS f,r 1 nger
h lllr.. 0 that everyone can make
"t (f JI pMt cularly 10 thiS tIme of
ht: H Ir \\ hen Ihe weather get~ hot
I

m mIra

rh tty seVen year old
woman
v IS rescued alive from a gr-ive

(lTV

'he
thc

therefore above boara
In the (;ounciis of government
President Eisenhower then said we
III 1St guard
19amst the acquIsItion
Jr unw trranted nfluence whether
sought or unsought by the mlhtary
Industrm' complex
The potontt 1I
f r the disastrous Tlse of misplaced
p lWer eXists and wID persist
The warnmg went unheeded for
eight long years In fact durmg thai

Je
,f

Defence spcndlOg re

,ched the h,gh level of $ 504 b,1
I on , year durmg the Korean war
In the lasl year of Eisenhower s ste
wardship It was down to $ 4~ 7 bl!
n

PreSident Kennedy lime to power
Id ng on the people s fear of
a
nylh C11 ml"'''lle gap (which as hiS
Defem:c Secrellry MeN Imara later
dmltted never eXisted) and the de
fcnl,;e bUdgel beg'ln to soar
Under ')rcsldcnl Johnson the sol
I er.. h d
f cld day and the Pcntil
~

n g"
'" h pring $ 80 billion
\t: Ir 1 h s ye Ir lht: gcncral~ :l.'iked

I

r $J()() bill I n hUI they did
nol
ke the CIV I n hi klilsh 1010 :l.l
1 nl The I\en I r
Ire ilt last a'iik

I

Long d,stance liight

r al

•
Earth's envoys In
the sky cf Venus
rh\: Sov tVI.'I er 5 and Vene
r (
lut :m1 tl
probe~
haVing co
crcd l my hundrcd million k lome
uter space Irr ved prec sc1y
C I of the distant planet lOci
smooth des<.:enl 10 Us a(mos
New "clenl f c data on thc
pi net thai s closcsi to Ihc E Irth n
rhe S 11 Ir System hive becn obtai
ned
Whal d ffJcult es werc there on the
f nOli sllge of the night
What ha
g ven the eh lnl'e of obtalnmg new
Inform ilIOn on the Venus alm05
pI ere II thin thc relatively short per
od I Ihe descent?
The lIst fmal 11ge
t n which
prep r lIons were made
lor hhe
nstrumcnt p lCk descent and sub
eql cnt lOvemenl In the atmosph
cre of lnl Venus was the most Jm
pI.- rl lOt nc It was for the sake of
thiS tn I Ihe Soviet lulomallC pro
be, n I I made Ihclr
many month!'>

\ enl'

atn

~s

I
I

wouh..l

Ch n I IS ~ l
nc 1d by no ncans
pn;venl II fr( m Ie lV
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on Fr day I1Ight \ h
ard \ as l:'a{lIlg \ th 2~

R1
Id Barba.. Zohelln I " I
I \
th I couples
Ii t k a enes of plcturt's I l
III st rg on s fnends selZ d
Ih

(amel I and DI Barnclld t k oul
I he roll of fJlm {lccorrl ng to l v

In

Sl

qloted bv ANSA

II
(\m~la WIS thl.'n lEtlrtc..:1
th ph( tOgi apher vhn WrlS tol(l
y \\ In
I h.'ave til( It'staurant
C"sses saId
II II 1Il n:lg IZ nes } 1V~
I all
In I DI Bllnlld
\\th

r

Ie , II
he tltgll 'he

flcl.: led hy con

I
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I

J

I

v

,

I

I

,

Ih

D

"'

ar I m( n v

aI

r

,

e..:nch I,v 'I
II u,
I
Is havl b~~1 I ece v nJ.!
b 31es r til( IIlS('(t lOll( ms
II
tilE: I \ n hall " I P IV Ilg

F

II

l 10k

h

I III st lLlstles for mdl nages rc
g shlc.:d In Gretna Regts+latl 1
o stlu:t -may look rom loflc ell

ugh

I

most pe( pic but they h

v bt'cn wony ng the l'wmh rs
the..: ut.'p Irlmlntal
committe
m 1I n 19 to Scotland which \ us
ashd t adVise on tht.' proult m
Frc m 1953 t 190"' the t umbt: 1
of thC"s(' marnag s h t ~ Ji( UlJ h
om 9 to 434 lS a result of the c
mm n b I ef n thl cffica I of t1
Gletnu I eglstl \r
n perfot m nl\
marnagls of runa\.\ ay ( up!f'-; fl
am other countries
In fact (wmg 0 thl? mOl t' I

Moss Z h line

1 ughlu of a S uth Afr ca 1 nd
t I al st
o R I nald-\\ ho I( f hen h
III f
Cape To\\ n 1\1[011 :by n I
141
II
a thtl."t' dlY st v has
Il J I d Iny lomanl C IIlk s \\ Ih
II
Ox£ord
p
f S ved

I

n t<'t

I

es r II
the 11 S

'I I

,

I

Al m r F

(' mml I I II n uncpd
lllllc.;d
t P tentl<'tl
III J I
11 1 stnl t:
n t hl C l rd Ie
f l Irl
Ih
h:vec.:
IS d~vcl ml.d 11\ t~
At mc Enclgy C ITImlSSOIl \ h
the nud( 11 mate
I
nd c lU n
t c Ip"at on r Ap II
Pe
sylv m a a subs d al y f LI
At
I ntlc Alchheld Company
rh~ AF.C has bfcn develop1l1""
lIld testlOg the dev Cl for thrnl
Years 10 the laboratory und I l
nclltlOns s mulatll1g Ihl sC' In Ih
I uman b dv 1 he
mpl. t n
net thcls to follow al C' ntf'nrl d
to hrst tc~t th( leI abl tv f t 1
rlc VIce 111 ctntmals
1 h(" card ac pacemakel s"n
Ill-about t\\O thirds the s
f
I pIck 01
ngalt lllS It \( h",
r ly th C'I.-: and one half oun s
The ne\\
pacemakel s nuC'! II
powel SOUl ce IS des gnC'd tu p I
111m With high reliabIlity fOI an
un nlerI upted
pe110d of tC'f ve
ItS Tht.: mercUlY cells th111 p \ 1
most c mventlOnal arhfic al paCI.-:
m lkC'1 shive a 11m te I lIf t In

dut to baltery deplet on '" I n
I
t be n plared fl equenth
1\ \\lthll1 t\\O (I thl(;(:' \(3 s J
lht ·or g nal Impl mtment
b
Pac£'makt:rs-now us d b
IUt 20000 peIsons-mallltll l1
mal ht. artbeat
In pIt n . .

heart block

a

d

t

I

usually e..:sults £torn d sease niu
led njul y t th(l It: It t S spec all
sed conduct on sv"'tem P lC 11 k
t"t 1('pbc.:cment
1111 ugh 1 eI t
vely SImple surg lal lH
I
ou nven ('I ce
£'xp
e..:nlalb
III n ( I al 1 k to th p
l I
( rll ft.: ncc a I ng I sl ng
f
lr(,' 1 P 1U 1 akl
g \
I
maj I bH Ikthl ugh 1 til
Id l f I.:ard II pr )blem

IJ\

(Ja

beral laws of the Scots by wh h
parcnta
01 ~ent IS not reqUired
for any marrIage'
C )UpleS over
the legal mlO1mum age of 10 ('an
get a registrar to l:;>ue :J nul Ice
to malfy anywhel~ In SeotJano

after hvmg there for 15 days
Scotland has bl'en receiVing ru
naway couules at a rate vf up to
d~partmental

done .boul '/-

The commlttt'c
bel1f2ves
that
ScottIsh couples o:.;hare the free
dam from other need t"l (bta 0
parental consent at an age WItt
those 10 :Jnly "np other part of
western Europe- t1ll
Island (If
Malta Since as 111 En~la!1; your g
marnages S3 01 I sf \\ a ~tr(nqE'I

l~nden,y tc on ak up 1 h«.: l
tiro t
n Scotian I \\ th ut IltlJ(;nta' c n
tee wondered f SL t13l1:.1 sh U'U1S~ t inti <.II
1
I,..,C \\ ~ r thL J
(' mt.' nto 11Oe' \ tlh th h sl
la\\ Ie'qu I(S tillY LJat k In Ge
It s n!'> lly
dt
I I
g l!-o\
m lV hIve ) I milrr g 5 a1 nul

II s

n

th~,

Is

Ih tl

t~e

I

Ie I ,'the

~

Is

w

I

\ It

lutt.' s lar hd v that In E
~Iand
\\nprt c I~(n h
h<1d t
bl obtaml'd un II 1 UI t 11 J 1\\
(the Cam Iy
I f 11"'1
II I
ducl th s l
) I st a 1 If Is
lelomml'nrfatlO s ue adrpt~d to
upl~s cc rr. n" l p t
III E gl t!
\\Ill hav~ lo p )d I e
I
rt r (
ate: ssued m thell Wl (ounttv
or the SClltlSh Rfg sUal Gpn
ral \\ III grass or. theM Ie' thl.' En
gl sh Regltrar GPTl ral anr tht
Scoftlsh reglstl ~I \\ 111 not ::>1 d
uct the mal flag
f the parental
veto s re""e ved vlth n a leas

Of 17~n
rh n In :1s S I SCClI
lmd (Vt'l to,- pi t fiVe..: yl 11:-. th,
C ImmHle..: \V Is I Iv t'd
r (lly
thl(~e that h I b (1 af\:lutl d '11" S
IS obVIOusly p rUI pa (J tal relu
ctancl t i l e... tl TIISe thPlf J,:fOS
peet ve gl In I h IdLPn but 1t se
ems a p ty tha sue I SUCCI; .. [ul
pllvatc.: c.:nLclpr<:> sh uld be ('ur
tailed
It IS nlv fall to add that thl'
committee has l:.() n~co on E."nded
a number t ~en l:.:Ile adJustml n ...
to marr age la v \ h h IS aheady
n many ways \ a v ahead of that

able t,me

'" England All Chrlsl an del10mI

Similar 10CUITIl nls suc::h "~("f:
rllficates of cat:aclty
to marry
\\ould be leqU led from CLti en~
of othel rountnes ScotlaTi( ha
been recelvmg a good nClW frem
West Germ lny f r example-and

nations n Sf"et1and ca 1 ctJnch ct
legal mal na~{' (ll omplellOll 1f
a teglstrars dP.1
tt;{'
ur.le do
not have to go tI r u."h tht.: mar
I age t\\ICI

the Netherlend.

The comn
ee n \ suggests th
lt thiS r ght \ h h ,,11e-aoy ("xte
nds to no fc\\ el h 11 132 sEpara
tl Chnstlan (rgan :ttl Os (and to

wh 'e pa,enlal

consent has theoretu.:allv
lIt:
obtamed Jp to the ag:e or 1
In England If anye ne undel Ih
age of maj ntv "Can manat?:l' lu
get marned WI thou parental co
nsent the marr age IS vahd Th"
same appltes
If a cc,uple mIn
age to get l"1a ned n Sl t fln 1
before Iratt'
pan-nts
c?lltch up
with them BUI Germans
marr ed

the Je\\s) shoull be exl,nded to
non ChrIstian chun.:h~s as well
plovlded the I gnt sort of plc:oges
Impl e:el
1
v I m \rrJ gn alP
undertakl 1
a e f thpse says
lh l.:tmm t e..: s th II marr age IS
p Imanlnt \Vell b It

w fe

hat! Just left for a Europe

an tour and waIting for us so 10

ng would bore h,m to death

had h.ri an the I fI,l tlfe thc day

•
1500 get married In
Scottish village

should be

300

\\

the eVen mg and did not know how
to fnce our host Patience 1S not
one o[ hiS qual tiCS BeSides hIS

We were still dlscussJOg
our
strat<'gy upon mechng hlm when
W( heard 0 shlerklOg
nOIse half
\\ fly to aUJ dest nat on which was
one of my t res that had Rone
flat Th s unn I vnted my fnend
but I \\ as n t disturbed because 1

Eloper s heaven

I 500 a year and a

23821
42501

I

\.\ au'h

ve and don t holl r
qually neT v
The Dan k clerl<
(US handcd
\ ;'11 3000 (olla's
(1250 sterhng) a~, thC" JI (el v Ie
bber dlsapp n1 e..,

! 1 11

I

I ,",en II
the riper

On approaching the Venus the pr
be sllrls g:l.mmg speed
lonslderably
Thu Wlthm but one hour prcced
ng thl t:ntry mto the dense layers
f Ihe Venus ltmosphere the vel 1
It\
11 the autom I I,; probe under
tht: dCnl of the gnvlty fldd lImO'iif
I hbl nd l rp sscLi I' kll 1 etc
rer se n I
I en urI,' Ihe 1111)( mu 1 tr tnS
s n of mformatlOn III Ihe appro
(h rxnod of (OmOlUnlC III n lhe
probe s or cnlcd In spat:e
hat
Ih
h rp dlrecl on \\
Inlenn
he
II rnt:tJ t \\ m..ls fhe E Irlh
I he
f the s gn II Iff
Il!
I It
nd tr I kmg st It 1 C
re l
h lens of I IllCs
I It:
te
omn hrlUI nil mlenn I ,yslCIl\
...
W t !led oVt:r ,h Irp dlrcd un 1

committee unde
LOl i K 11 dn
don has declClt:d that SUTT ftnlfl!=t

Editor

ph tc graph(

a

for Ihe

A man walked lOtI) a uaT'ik hel(,
and pushed a note across thE' co
unter Lhat reaa
rhls s n hold
up 1 am very n~ \ IUS non t mn

\\ th gangbm
Jnsld Ih
m
x ng p hrt' III 1 j I Jg

I

lS

lk proved so instructIve that we
had to stay there longer than we
expeeted And out of sheer respe
el we could not ask for the tele
phone to let our senator fflend
know we would be late
Meanwh,le the poor senator had
gOt worned and telephoned our
houses several limes and I had Ie
ft \\ dl d at home that I was gomg
to hIS plaee w,th a fflend So thIS
hid palliated
h,s wound for a
\1> h lie
We left for Kabul at 9 IS m

PhlladelphJa

I hE
worn 10 ~
mother In lit"
fainted when she sa\\ Kand ,V,1j!
alk ng home
Nc W Vorlt
lhf' III ('1 v.:mk n~s of an Ig
I I I ml.: empIre gnngland ex
lull ns md 111 d~In nUlld r Ie
hl1lq I~S have'
heen spot1ll~hl I
h J( 1 y t1ansc.:r pts rf pol
I
I n c l' v sci f( ppmg
II
Fc I I II HtllC'au f lov
1 pI
I
I llf' lla sr>rp
, est
s 1 t
'n fPPU
I de
'I
I mo rl
I \ Yl 1"<;
\ c1r ml(
<;; lld
bv police
I ss f lhl 0.; x h I g
(amil y 111 the III
I
n s }\\ 1 tlT1g I ill
nsp il v xt t t on
I
( )n('
f h I f'C iC'd d sC'!
I
l
I, \ tid
I
1 HI
kl
All Ih I
pt la n i n r walrl I
1IIml!ec! Slppntt I th
nplCll f
I
I

I

11Ighl
1 re Ily Org n s HlOn
Ir lde Ull Tl
paper
7 r (I
The French hallc madc a cho
,"t: I hq prdered the contlOuat on
f the fort.:lgn p ilq
ouillned by
<.. cHer 11 l.:I <.. lullt: til II IS 10 ::><Iy t
Ire lenlJ g tt WIrds the strengthe
n g t
I
I mdepc ldcn e a
f
II m II
lenslOn
I cn ~
f cllpcrallOn
Ild Ih o.len'\I n
Ih II I.: ntnes
In
1 nenlary Pru /a \Is den
unced French nght "" tng Sl U II1s1
It: I Icrs r r rcfus 19 t
II} the n
t:le wthlte 1 nUOIslslnurder
I p esent
~ ngle
I d d He f the
kll Ing fon:es
II
Id
'ht: III sl
Ie t re oC 11 c entlrc eled )(} cam
p gn Is the llrea<;e In the nflucnct:
f Iht: French u mmulllsi parly
J J It'r Il,
II(' rcporled that
II
I rde Pr c M OIstt:r
~1rs
<.. Jd
Melr h IS pressed the Bnl sh
gU\l'rnmcnt Il I.:hangc It.., ll11nd :l.nd
,upply lhleft lin t ,nks to Israel
Thi' fllndu of Madras presents 3.
Ih ughttul lssessmcnt or the paSSI
bIll cs Involved In PreSldenl Nixon s
100 ,"cement at hiS pres." c nft;r
cncc la I TllUrsd \y that he hopes t
wllhdraw 1 subslantlal number of
tru( ps fTC m South Vietnam by the
enJ (next year
In an editorial cnlltled VIC~tna
lIe\C: Jigsaw puzzle
the'
Mldns
I; P per
says In part
10 mplement so bIg a With
dr w \1 there would have to be a
t:ry large mt~rna(Jon 11 force paSI
I on cd On the access routes to South
Vlctn n to see that the bulk
of
H'11 IS forles does not seep IOta the
mnln to upset the b::tlance
bct
"Cen the Vlel Cong and the 5.1
g; ne e for,cs

Kennedy
wmner and hIS fa TIlly
the AD~1I0 11 launch

The WOman IOdenbfled only as
I ves n n v lIage n
(hazn province
She was confirmed dead
and
bUried nhe) falling clown l fll
ght of stalls In fact sh<:> vns {nly
n 1 deep coma
A man who heatd
her falOt
v Cl' shout ng for help III the>
gl ave nfot med other villagel S
Kand gUl
\ IS ahve and veil

n nll('1..:

best entrl

triP fo Cape

\ hen thev blought up he. cofflll

period Ihe defence budget was al

I

the h rst man to set foot on the
moon
Prtze for the

)l!

Kand gul

both ~ Rcpubhcan and a mIll
man and whose credentials were

most doubled

Monday where she had been bu
I ed 24 hours previously a,fter

ng ded.red dead Kabul weeklv
paper Sapeda Dam reported

they

exquIsite surroundmgs and the ta

A radIO statIOn here IS m\ tmg
hsteners to suggest the mo~t np
propllate words to be utt leu by

Kabul

took the f lmous warn ng given 10
ItJ61 by President Eisenhower who

The Panjwaee Cooperative
TI c lr,ru ultural cbopcratl\c set up with an
mltial ('apital of fl\e oulhon ar~hams by the farm
crs l1ul fruit ~roners fll \PanJwlce
,Kandahar
provjncc ought to sit \C IS 1 good exanlple of vol
untary ('ontnl IItlOl1 for lclllevln~ many Important
I hJectn Cs It thc same tlillC
Thl obJu:tlVt S thal thiS kllld of a cooperatlvl
llLaIn an' \ lru:d but rd ,ted closely La one another
fhl 11rnu rs tlHI frtllt ~row( rs will financially ht
nefit from tlH (HOper Itl\ I The;) win be lble t
reCI 1\ I crrdlts tn Ill( t:t UH Ir ur/{ent needs and I Iso
to IUCI t thl "hult. or Ilart of the IIlvestment thcy
~ant tl mll<j nn Intpro\ 111~ their cultivatIOn lUI
thod ..
Ttl( Tl f( I
till O\l~h
such (redlts the;) can
hoth :"luh
tht Ir ur~ent finanCIal needs of dall\:
11((
I!'> \\£11 IS lI1\estln~ to IntpTl \e
frUit VI Id
Palll'" It
IS onl
I tilt IInpnrt lOt cenlrt s tor gTO
""'111~ fnllls Ind It lontnbules lar~('h to the export
01 fresh (rlllt to (on I~n cnuntrles 1 hi Inere (Sf III
tht \ J Id ot Uu fnul.. 10 turn nlll rarn th Inllt
III Teh ,"Is muTt mUll( \ and tlt( (ountl v Illurt rOT
I~n e xl h Hll-:.t
i\lhl th(' StltlJl .. up f I IlrJlltrS cndlt hanl<
10 the 2ft 111111111 \ 1111 \
\ulhc nl\: \\Ith ill 1I11tml
calut tJ uf IR mlllJon lf~h Inls "iOnUlIllH a~() tills"
tilt' ",('("ond major st I) Uld hJ~ h f'11 t Ikln 10 till

md

By A Blair Writer
Two of us were Invited to dm
nel by. a sena tor We were look

mg forward to It as he IS the fa

cst Ibhshmcnt on the ground
that
the country was 10 danger of beea
mmg 1 national security 5tatc As

published every day ex( ept Prlday and A /ghon pub
I c I ,lufa\S 1y ,1 e 1<. al I 7 , ({ P 1"{Jung AgenC11

Diary
Afghan

-

By A Staff Writer

A great wave of war wcanness IS
sweepmg Amenca In Its earlier sta
ges It expressed Itself In student un
rest md liberal grumbhng Today
It IS mamfc~tmg Itself 10 critical ar
tlcles In the glossy Journals In open
<:ondemnatton of the war In Vietnam
by Congressmen and finally In a
bold b,d 10 clamp down ughler con
Irols on the Industnal military com
plcx The hawks are In a tight spot
A group of nme Senators and
36 House members last week called
for greater Congressional control on
lnd heavy reduction In the mlhtary
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bcf 1 tlld III thel the day befon
th II S
t \ Is 11kI' tea )1 of
f
f 1 n
Anvway \ e..: hid t chang the
Abdul N;t',,1 Merlakhall a keture at KabUl Uulvers,ty is stud,
t re \\ hethe'
\ (' I ke d t 01 not
Inl{ at the Instltule of Vlctorl:} UnherSlty of WellJngton to reCrl
The> l~d JUS job did nol math I
\r 1 ninf" month dIploma in I!:nghsh language 11sIng a one year
as much as gcUlIlg our hands ~m
(olombo Plan scholarship Men akhall on return hom(' will teach
rtTl I
\ th ut Illy pr )Sp«.:{'{s
f
Enl{hsh at Kahul Umversity
lie IS seen heft VISltlnl:' a modf"l
\ tshmg tht m be fore settlJlR OUI
MnoTl \ IlIa~e at Rotorua
f i n a rcsp( ct 1hle household
After the t rp \Va~ flxed I T("
II
;)1 Sid
v frlll I vas gllt ng <;
~,
I
ilnd m glrlt'i th hhst must b(
(I
film I g In Id I 10 cheer him a
I l i n latlilt
In('('dotc of nn
Am
TI 1 r t who h Ippen I
t h \ th('
mIshap IJ1 A II
h It I 11
An I
Z(l1n III \\ I
(k n the' m ddt
1
of n
hl c 1 t \i IS glarl t sC'(
1
I
I
spa I tll
1 I s trunk
He lo~s
lh 1m
fUI p n flv 1I1 vrol
lnNllh nuts III bolts lnd wcnt
I IS IlldC'1 stud\ l i t o br n~ th«.: Jack \\hen h<.> .. ud
( l ' g I I I 1.... the n
st pr n
Icnlv d s~ Vll4 d h(,' had
nonl
sing I hl Illst
UlV Jives th
j l'
at all
e f (an I ft Lng nl.'s f I ti-lk
I land n~
nd separate con\
rI1 In lhe fal air d stance he not
Ll.'d
I ght ar i
Ie: ft the whole
t r rts f I f \\ 1 d P I
s
Is n It I claimed that high ~p
thlllg t ge and ask fOl help He
nd
\\ ~s \",alkl11g as fast as he ('v !lId
t d s could 1(' 1ch eVLcI \\ Ith Ih <:"
Tl e ~mall amuunt )f ,lut um
dt s gn
md talked to h msclf about the
about a half
gram--el nlln tc
The second ~ nee pt \\ 1U ld u (
pI )S and cons of borrow og a Jack
Ih
n£' d f I sp<>clal rad,ahon shl
I
C ntl lied C'lrculiltlOn TolO!
flom the probabll I anch
I I J g matCl al
C;)lray I ad atlOn
11 s \\ould ) ave' Tlg d bl<Jd~s
I
At tt c IInal stage (this pru
s no greatcr than thal ( m tl
c.:. hft
uld bl.-: created b\ I I
cess he asked himself one ques-fad urn 1 a 1 f some' \
III
\ r g
I thl( ugh ~lot~ n thf' hl
t m
What w( uld I do If he wo
eh,
ades Agam
fOr\\ald plopul
u1cl n t knd ml hIS Jack
Hl.'
vould b,
by (( nvcnllonal l <ll
said t himself the Immediate Tl
rt d Ltr l.:aJ CUt
,hl AEC'
nes Advocates
f th s cone It
Hct n \\ uuld be to tell h m to
n POlts s f crt 111 to I conv nt on
rguf' that the rt t( r \ ould pi \
hdl \\ Ith you and yoU! Jack
al pulse generator
h cI o:.;upplu s
dE' thl mOst elTlcll nl f)1 m
f
The poor motonst reached tht;
the paemg pulses to thella,t'h
I ft and CTC'at 1< ss t Ike IT
I ght despelate
as he \\as md
I nugh C( nvpnt nnnl \l
II
1
Ian I ng nOl$(:'
,ang the bell
A g ant
of
a
les
Th Ih ,d
(If "
sf,
t JI
III 10 opened the gate asking the
ngs A 81 t sh comoany exO'" I
usual questIOn may I help vou?
1 he nuell' al
.. I po
nl 1't ng <.11 ng theslC lInes dim
The traveller upon seeing h s
st mulat IS f r
I
lhat thl they e uld prov Ie Ifl\
face sa d to hell \\ th you <1 d
1 nllal p
mosl acccptabl< fm m lf IOte (
you I jack
medIcal
tv VTOI transp 1t The rll1"l:1ft
My fnend began to chuckle and
t mul t
t
s Sri d voul! comb nl.' s l ~
meanwh Ie we had t eached a tea
Pl(~~" l P
factot y
c nom c
perfor n n l
shop whel (' w~ could hnd \\ ;ltP!
I mbs In I
s
and prob Ibly some soap to get the
dcve llpcd lS pal t of the AEC S \\Ith greateI stabll ty \\h~n t Ik
109
ofT
and
Ilndlt1g
and
a
low
n
blaek all our hands Th,s Was do
plogramme te de\ (Iup
l.: I P tct
nc and almost n no time we art
Sl level
radIO sotopc power S~UICc:S f
An Important conslrll'1 at 1 -;
vcd at the entrance of the great
us III sp IC III the Sl I 11 I fit l (
thc market pc tentlal for itn 1
man hlms41f
mote terrestTlal site,,;
bus Many expert ob~e' VC'I s the
lhlre \\c sa\ hs servant wa
The Nilt n iI H~~t t In t lute pl
dOl£' bel Vt.' that the best t
t g I I us Wl tt ed one by on~
gl Imn
C nductld I v D
Ar I
plS 1 e In the development of lhr
t s IU eze from h m all the VItal
n w G
1\10110\\ and by Dr Pe
bus as 1 EUI p<! n (( 11 11)
nf{ ImatlOn \\l.' 1l..'Qulred to cuild
III I
F'ul11l1net
Ill:, f 1 Impl
\ (l v('nlure
UI sttatcgy upon For Insbncc
IIltal
f the:' l ny In l.:l.' n Sf'
A Eur peal
air bus
~ th
\ as the senator worned or upset
veral add tlOnal
healthy
dogs
Sl <:Ind ~\ork !:ih II ng \\0 IId!J( n
I fur us Did he telephone OUI
th
th nl'xt Ight n onths Af
utstand
g
t.:X;ll
pi
of
('
P<'
>
I
plalls
t I nd (lit why \\e \\PTe
tel com pIC'll on f an ex (J ~ Vl la
t n
1m
g W 1 E
I 1D
'hat I 'e Had he cooked a lot of
bora tory IIld fl.n mal t t J,: og
m
tr e~ 11 d b£' bl t t f pIal ! t
thl1gS fOl us Whether 01 not he
III 1
cI
1 tuo s
II (' pa
pf'te \\ th nJ vlh ng Ih( US I
h I I altcauy eaten thmklng thilt
l klr \\111 h
ondu t I at th
produc IS a llV 1 1 fClaft
\ l \H'I e I st 01 somethJnL;
B Ih I , ,I
II sp t I N \\ rk
I he..: :;t: n It)t S a superb lcok
Vienna
Nl\\ Je..:I
\ hllh e..: v~
a d a g'lcat cnttlt:uner espe lally
t.: nsull lilt
Ih Atn 11
A fc I ml r Can I I
If } u happen
t) knJ\\ cllough
r InmlSs l
011 c al has bega,
about \\ n I gal I 1m ng Be::> des
All' transporl
campalgn h I ~ t I
11l k H ws a gl cat kal abo It the
11l
tl d 1
s
lhe g
too small c Igl l i z
Uls and there[ I t : ) ( ' S \\ullci
lilt Jumbo Jets \\ Ith n OIl' than
1\
Anothony
Fnsdl
r
"il.'
ful
comp lilY
I lIhle thl.' 51.' It g capHl t:l of pI
general (f the VIenna hasld \\
Howev r beforl.' thl selvan (c
Sli t l11 llC1s will 1
rid animal rga S It on
la s
uld al S\\Ct all nur quest Ot 'i h
panSlOn of rt I tr VI..'I
that many zoos t I tUll 1 ltm::tls
bl (k, the I ews that OUI host had
ps lo c.:he aplI fares
klq ng d m II Sin 111 bare ca
Just bl.'cn stung by a hua;e sct'rp
til 11 i lJ70s ,
ges
on and w lS taken bY hiS son to
thl A glu F
I
Al \ n
blg,
a man f( r treatment W~ thou
have u~1 (>1 I
kng \Ith Ilcl
thl.: rglll
j..!ht h \\ lS taken to a Joctor but
ern n tht;: \\
it lis 1mbl n Ih ~l
/. ...
h
It provld that the s<'antor also be
III s
lons j I~ I
Ilqt
I eved t mystety treatments ard
B t \I I
h I
dll:am
H( plll1 to 11 1\
thC'lcfon had gone to tak adva
f lllli 1ft Il~ g I IS
t illlllllel
ntagc
flf some efficlt~nt sn lkcchar
many
and
I
numb
.1Ich could fly It..'l H'
(Ity ler
I pc a c 11 t
mel \ h s also capable of harnt:s
t ~s 1 h s \
I t b l h t rue a r
s g th sp Ite of po son r1 anat
usade
bus ca I\
b l I 100 Prl~S g
F st:h \h I In 11.., \olke..: I n
ng from the stlllg of til s v ClOU~
lI' and abl I ,k
If n I, I
the Cal idl III Health Depa tl I nt
Insect
(n small al ea!'>
According to thl "jerv Int aft..: r
and extel nal ad ol11<'c cia illS I
Wi ('ther th ~
neeot \\ if be
organ satlon has 3000 ml'mll T~
tllcphon ng sever il t mt's to OUI
come a commt: rc al r Ii t '\
ma~
and has aroused th(' ml('l SI
f h uses the senator was b led and
be dec ded s n f I th f (s~lbd
lame outs de to see f there \!las
many governml nts
ty of produ, ng such <.tn a ICI 1ft s
t y sign of h s naughty guests
Taipei
under ser I
lS dc.:l<.tt
H pp cs get 1 a) ft m tall
Suddenly hIS son told h m Dad
the Un led S'a'
and West I ur
dv the-Ie IS a huge ~corpl'Jn all
pl.' It IS the Iitest nopl a ~ II
f Taipei polJc:e have found t\\O h
Ih s Side of the entran .,')
mlOent TalYe
famllles- llv
vel t calor short takeoff and land
The senator who had k,lIed se
DOles-saId to be members of pi
,.,g capabilitIes known teehnlc
vel al scorpIOns ,n hIS life grab
n an alI raid shelh 1
ally as VTOl 1I1d S~OL
bed a shoe lymg around and h,t
Pollce said the 16 yeal old f'1l1
To a 11rgl cxtt>llt JOW(-'VlI the

1

U

fatE! of the ,dea may hm"

,I'
,,"Il

Retired Bntlsh end s~n lilt and amaleur sculptor Arthur
\VIghtrnan. wbo spent 18 months
-carving out a 4 foot dla.metre mopel of the Moon-a masterpiece In glass fIbre on a (rame of chicken
wire and b mdages-has suddenl) found himself III the SCientific nod educational aIds Industry
with AmcT1ca s NatIOnal \t r0l11u(ICs and Sp ,ee AduunlstntlOn (NASA) among hiS first customers
lie Is pictured II 1e \\ ,til SOIll of IllS productlOl1 IIhJl1els one of whIch IS for NASA and anoUu r
for <':01 Fr:lnl< UOlllllU (olllmantler uf tht \pollo K 1\1001 mission

not

r It (.' IUl:st 011 of prod I 1 3n
all bus bUI on tner (It or" As
fal as EUiopc ~ (onC( rr:('r! ther
is a grO\\ ng feel r g that any pro
Jt'ct s III 5t I kely to come to fr
lItlon as an IJltcrnatlonal coopera
t v~ ventur-e
PI b bly the 11l'3l cst approach
vet to a true velllcal takcc ofT tl
ansport 3lfCraft IS the \Vcs Ger

and 15 year old boy had be
Ihe shelter fo, 43 daYS I v ng

t

tmned foods
The couple told police they \\ l
re dlsgusted \\ th the \VOl Id all I
Just \\ anted to be alone Ie
d
earn of a ne\\ world of prog r s
No ('harges \\ ere' brought agtl
nst the couple who were retn
ned to theIr pa l nt'.i f< I su ta
act lOll

the beastly mseet But the.e was
a hole m the shoe ,n, the great

man did not know lbout It So
lhl sconpon stung hiS f lre hug

er
We dId not have the

!;ut~

tu en

toer the house If It was not for the
p.gddIngs of the loyal servam we
would h we gone.:' home and telepho ed hIm our apologF"'s and r~
( ( 11um

It'd

(In page 4 )
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Ariana Afghan
UEPARTURIlS:
Kablll-Kuudu.z·
Kabul-Peshawar

Airlines:

10'1,1(;111' TI:I'H;

Beirut

Hoifa saboteurs

1630

FG·203

IROO

:m uil pipctine in Haifa.
Ollici:lls said the culprhs
musl
have had clo:"c knowledge of
the

FG·501
FG·IO'7

1610
0830

arca, Of "bout 170 Ismeli

Ambs

dCl<lincd aftcr the last blast, forty,
in:.:luding eight fishermen were shll
heing questioned.
1245
FG·108
The fishermen came from Akko.
nO:'th pf Halfa. which bas a large
SATITRUAY
Arab poplilalion. They had parked
. Ihcir gcar at the Kisnon Iishery pori,
Ariana Afghall Ail"iines: dOse to where the pipes from the
'UEl'i\IlTl J(f,S:
Haira refinery, pass to the sea to
'
Kabul-Kandaha.r~lIhlcrrancan pumping stations.
'fell ran-Istanbul'Polic~ arc looking 'for several ..:ar~
Fr:lllk rurl· L()n~t"tl
secn in (he arca s~ortly before the
FG·701
1100
explosion.
Kahul·:\lazar
Rep'lir work on the damaged pi1430
pe" was well underway and is to be
AllIlIVAI,S:
~ulllplctct.l by the wcckcn.d.
rel~
J
8t' i rt\t o.Tr.hranphone ·cables damaged by the blaze
FG·20·I'
Kahul
h;lvc been restored.
Amril...ar· ta.horr.
A general lightening up of sccu·
Kilndah:lI"·J{ahul
rity i.. c.x(lc(.'{cll following Ihe blao:ot.
FG-201
1:100
Ihe lir«1
,ahtllage. aci in
Haifa.
.'-la1.:IT.KahUI
(iu:lrtls Illil\' now be mounted ilt In·
FG-12R
I~·IO
dU"lrial tlhJ-CCh :!way from the hor·
1'1:\:
der~.
IIU',\HT! HE:
In (1t'\\ 1Il,,'lth:nh during the nighl,
I\:thul-I"(·..;ha w:tr
,llll' '\r;lh mflilr;lf(lr wa,\ killcJ
in
II ~,O
PK-liOi
IIll' 1l11rlht.'rrl Beth Shcarn valley. ;1
,'\ HHI\' ,\ I.
1111111:11'\ "pll\.:eSl1l;111 :LnnllllnCL'd
ill
1'.·... 11;1"':11" K:lhul
"11'1 " \ 1\
11:;0
PK ·HOI"
I :ller. 1\\\\ Isr:lcli ;tir,,'raft "lIel1l.·c·1
Illrtlalll;lIl pll"ilion" whKh had fired
'II) .11l
I'''.,di p;Ilrnl

Mazar
Mazar·KI,ildtlzKabul

2'

on scares. This has been brought out,
reminiscently, bUl not wilhout
itl)
obvious moral, in a two-page advertisement in The Washington Post
and The New York Times by Har·
per ahd R~, \be publishers. who
have just .\ blished a book expOsing the AB
racket which, i[ it is
nOI checked. may cost the
AmerIcan tax-puyer qUite' a ·sum. without
in any way improving his cha~ces
of survival in Ihe ·event of :I nuclear

I EL AVIV, June Z6,
(OPA},_ ..
Israeli police yesteruay concentrated
un the Incal Arilh pupulation in their
hU1i1 fur the IX'rsuns who ble\!( up

1"(;·:100
ARRIVAl,S:
l'r.shawar-Kahlll

Afghan diary

scene

(':on/in/led from pagt!

1100

Kabul-Tehran.

war,
"Whatever became of
back.yard
and rall·out shelters?" ask 'Harper
& Row, And it is a legitimate ques·Iion. The shelters themselves were
big business. Banks offered credits
tu have them built. IBM gave its
emn10yccs interc:"t.frce loans! Com·
panio" were formed
with
names
like Surviv-AII, TV was filled with
drama'\ on Ihc theme. Life magnzin~
publiliihed details of How to
build
onc's own survival shelter, according
to Ihe true Americiln do·it·yourself
philosophy.

llsI5

Venera
(COll1illltl'd from paJ:(' 2)

praclically invariable.
Al the expensive III the strength
of head resistam.:e the approach ve·
pack of
locil\' 1)[ the in'\trument
·'Venera.)"· 10 Vcnu, W:IS reduced
1,0111 I I. J 7 k ilomeler'
per 'iecond
hi 21'0 meters per '\Cl'ont.l, I.e. to a
.e1mo,,1 a fiftieth 1 he lid of the para,:htlll' wstem Wit, ""hot Ilff" and the
hClh' parachute was pUI in opera·

Japan plans to
build largest
dc:ck In world

()I'I:N TONI(;II'L
. \ ... ri :\l'llr"tl7,-I\.lIh· San~d
1':11;1.\':11·.1:1(1,' Maiw:lllrl
~;HI~hh.llldi-.Jad(· l\1aiwand
StCJur-J:ull' Andarahi

Zt'l1:lt-.Iade

:\'adt'r

I"a ... htnnn

N :ldl'T Pash t lIun
~IH'fa-Shafl' Nan
'I'll w:"ull~··Uah A f~'h:al1an
Sh:lrH-Shah ShaJlid
Fara1.i·l'ult, Suldlf:1
'Iahnllul-I'ult, l\'1:JhnlOud Kh,ln
Ibidt'I'-Uah i\la7.an~
:\ha:-;j sl'I'.·I~III(- I,ht· ... hti
Kart.' (,har and Sharf' Van
C;I"H'ral 'I"lIical U('llflt
1'1'1: -ll·!,l'!. :Z007
P{'sa rly.J ad('

r( )KY( I. • 111111'
,-I

f "h'

I.lpall· ...

~Ii.

Flc,ating poisa,n
threatens Hdland's
drinking water

(H.'I:I'·I'I.. hiphuilding

i-l11!!!t'S!

It pl~lIl"s lc,
111lild :1 t.:1;1I11 tltlC!.: th:/! !'CluJd tlllll
t'lll)'-

-';:lld

,V"'ilt'l'd:ly

THE !lAGUE, .JurH'

'::Ii. (Reu·
Englnet'rs Wllrkl'd y(!:>t."l'dil v
to __ <.IV!' Holland's drl'lking waleI'

IIll! ships thl'l'" t,ml'''' lh,· dl·ad.
\\,('Ight (If an~· Vt"sst·l:11
prl''';l'll'

tel'l

:lflll:q

Till'

from till' f10aling ~,)ison which
has killed millions 01· li::;h in thl'
nVl'r Rhllll' in thf' last fl'\\' days.
TIl<.' I'hl('[ citl('s hiIV(' :-,wllched to
rest'r"t' supplies and il spokesman
for thl' ministry of tr:mspllrt Clr!r1
waterwaYS told Rfluter ye~terday:
"We arc' \l,,'orking with the sluit:I''i
SCI that tilt' pnison pat('h IS washC'd
out ttl :-ea as soon as P' ",s:blt'_"

i\lll:'>llhlrshl Ill'avy Ill.

rll·lll.

dtl"'lrt('~

I,ld. ";;l1d II \\'a" still pn··
nt.lIun' {(I '11111f11lll(·I' plillln .. rl dill-'s
tl( .. I art III I-: :llId
I'nmpkltng
Ilk
\\ t\l'k Ill' !tH' hntlding "'h'" c r d,_
nll'n~'illll . . Ill' 1111' do(:k
Hnt Ihl.' finTl .... ;lIn II Ind aln"1 !v
1:d·wn :lOtl,tlnn ... qUiln' nWt 1'1'
~ :11'11

F.-ida)' Nil:"ht:
lIakil1l·Kutl· SanJ:i
:\1nhSl'n·.Iade Nalll'r P:lc>htonn
:\'ajrt'h-('iIlNI1:1 P:Illlir
Fai7.i-Hinl'C' IIl's:lr
u'a rikut -J)t'hm:l7.a n~
:\sri-l\'ader PashttlCln
Wah('di·Share Nail
:\ mil'i. Sh:l 1':1 ra
Akhund Zadalt-narulaman
Shakt'ri .'we -Jadt' Malwand

pllli flf land ill KlIyakiJirn;I, Ill"'t
N;J,~iISakl till .Iapall·" ~()\Ith \\'I"itl II',

,,,land (If Kvu.... hu.

TIlt' :\lann-'. J Irst
dl"tc::ted Ul)
WeSI Gl'rmany, is t'),.pCC.
ten to pas~ thl' hock "f Holland
mtll North Sea today
W(,'iterl~ win"
mighl
blow thl'
poison back into the' Dutl.'n waH'rways.
,
Dutch ('xperts bell.:'v~, the plllson
was probably a pO\\'l'duli insc('(l·
(,ld(' called "l'ndosulv~n": kI:~'\\'n
m Wesl Germany a... Th19dan '.
The cities· reserVf>$ of dTinklOJ.:,
\\'atf'1' an' good for l ':twl'~n thr('~
ancl four \\:\;,cks. 'lUI oC·"Ctn\..; :-.311
a hoI slimmer could makl' wah-I'

II hild ~1~lr{('rl \\'lIrk Itll ,I horlC'l
phnt ;Inri a .. hip plate
\\', rlollL:'

plant at Ih., sltt' as part (If·
pl',ljt'ct('d ~hip.v;lrd. it satr1

Eqhal,.lad,' Maiwand
.'\sri "'IHI7.hmny-.Iaclc· ;\'Iaiwand
ltona·:\1alik :\se-har
Karlt' ('hal' and Pashtooni"tan
(;t'nt~r:ll ;'\ll-dical' Dt·p0t.

AI

lilt' h1ggC':~'t

\)]'1'''1'111

ships

1111'
\11

;11'(' :1

1'f'I: 41:!:t2 and :!O;i28.

·India hopes to he
self.sufficient In
food in 2 years
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wry-industriai complex, The force...
against this idea nre now in fully
cry, People have seen colossal sums
of money being wasted.
The' wastage goes on, Several thou'\and gallons of poison were sought
10 be disposed of some weeks 'ago
but the Army was caught in the a:t.
And as the testimony over a contra~t
ror a new plane, the
C-5A.
has

lion. The parachule made of heal·
'\1:lble materials
deceleraled
slill
more the: descenl llf the pack and
guaranteed the adequate opC'mtion
of the main parilchute.
Another envoy of (he E:lrth star·
led its smooth deliicenl in the sky
of lhe Venus. When the parachute
'\ystem was put in
uperation. the
"Iready directed radio antenn:1 was
cXlended,
Signals starled L'oming In at the
l.ong-Distance Space
Communicalion Cenlre from Ihe :space scout
lhat was at it distance of almosl 70
kilometers away frl)!1l the Earth.
In the course ()[ the parachuted
JC"CL:nl of the instrument packs-for
"Venera·S·· il took 5.1 minutes, and
Inr "Venera-6" il look .'\1 minutcsthe par:lmeters of Ihe Venl.l~' atmo'liphere were measured with the aid
or soenllfil' in"lrumenls on board
lhe pat:k Information on Ihe temperature. pre$..'iure
and
t:hemical
l'ompositiun nf the g~I" medium was
L:onlinullusly
radioed
ll' ground

Iracking pOSh.
A radio·allimclcr
was delcrminmg the :t1litudc of the pilck
over
the Venus' surface, The incoming
'\1goals which took almost 4 minu~
les 10 tr:lvel from the Venus lo the
Earth were p,oces.'Oed by high·spced
t::IecllOnic compulers and ,ubsequent I y decoded,

shown, its costs have risen by $1.5
billion over the original estimates
In this evidence, Charles L. Sch·
'Ultzc. a former Budget Director has
in fact asked fot the appointment oC
an Indcpcn~cnt Congressional com·
mittec to analyse what he calls "pas·
ture statement!i"
submitted ,each .

'year by both Ihe Stale and Oefeflce
departments.
Under harsh questionina: by :knators', Schultze has bad to admit thut

his Budget Bureau did not alwnys
ask the right ,questions in reviewing
military requests. "Why didn't you'!"
he was asked. "r don't know" was
his astonilthing reply, "nobody wa...
looking al lhese things then. myself
included"! .
The trouble with the
imlustri II·
military complex. it seems,· is that

I'ikc Mopsy il jusl "growed", A ;ecenl I,ZOO-page study of the, U,S,
dtfence poslurc shows that almust
a quarter of a century after World
War II, the l)nitcct States was main·
.raining 429 major anq 2,792 minor.
oyerse:ts militury bases siaffed by a
million men scateered around
the
globe! These 'bases covered
4.000
square miles in 30 foreign countrie~
and cost Ihe country about $ 5 bil·
lion :1 ye;tr for Iheir upkeep, which
i" roughly what India has received
as aid in the last five years,
According to Galbraith, the mili·
lary power is not confined to the
service :md their conlractors "Aso:oodate membership" is held by
the
intelligence services and the Foreign
Service officers "who provide a ..:ivii·
ian or diplomatic gloss 10 foreign
policy posilinns which serve
In...
military need".
Galbraith'lt uwn commenl is more
cynical. According 10 him "The
appearance of the
Slale
Department as :I full-scale participant in
the military power may have been
Ihe hopefully temporary achivemenl
of Secrelary Rusk. Ap:Hl from
1
high re'J)Cct for mililary ;:Kumen ano
need. he in some degree regarded
diplomacy ao; subordin.lte 10
mili·
l:try purpose. In lime such allilUdc,
rcnelratc deeply
inh)
nrg;mi«~

lion

,

A halt i, al lasl being called 10 ;'111
IhK The Congressmen who
have

:l',ked for a Defence Review Office
:Ire nOI likely tn have lheir VOice
easily stilled. A", they declare in theil
repon: "The most urgent challenge
confronring ('ongres.o:o today is to fea«o;;ert control of the milililrv bureaucracy and the policy decisi~n!' it nat;
prc-emrtcd".
(India Tin/t's)

grets, He said his boss had I~ft
instructions that we rJUght to bV
taken in anyway.
, And we had hardly 'seded down when our host .1rriveJ with
one finger slashed in several pl_
aces and his arm soiled with blood. We needed millions of' apologies, but the way we pl'es~nted
our few did the job. Wilh his usual gracidusncss,
he forgave ur-;
for arriving, that late but he d.'
early told us that he \Vas more
worried aboul the food that it mi.
ght lose it.,; flavour aft~r staying
so long in the oven.

We asked him whOm he had
gone to [or treatment, and it proved none other than Karim. the
Snake Chamber, f had written an
article on this character sometime ago for this very paper, entitled, "Don't' Go to a Doctor, Go to
Karim". I suddenly remem·'.>ered
that I could no( protest why he
did not go to a hospital. My fri. end who didn't know about this.
did,
Anyway, the snake-chamber had
told him he was sensible eili'llgh
to have tied the end of his finger
tight with a string not to leI the
poison spreild, and it
beinl-! hi ...
left hand, it could have "ffl'elcd
his heart.
In order to get the poison nut,
Karim had slashed his lingel' v. ith
a shaving blade and let <l lot (If
blood
noz to enable him to get
rid of the venom. Now the finpC'1'
was iJchin,R: and he felt that 1-'<11 t
of his afm was getting numb
We looked HI each :>lher and tr·
ied to find the most soothing words in our dictionary. But the !';('~
nator looked in great spirits and
afterwards did not ma~(I' <Iny n·.cntion of this unhappy ac·cir!enl.
He eVen tried to serve \j!' at the'
tablt~ in the' middle nf \\'hi:::h Ill'
was stnppprl hy his ,'oncf'l'nL'.j se·
rvant.

The soup. till' house spl'ciail'y.
a kind of canalony. the
roasted
shoulder of the lamb, the ~al:Jd
and the appetizers thal w('nl WIth
them Wf'rc great finn "1 \\',!" (lUI'
embalTilssment.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Seven rOOms, two modern ha·
throoms, garage. servant quarters.
eleetrtc water pwnp address: 3rd,
street beblnd Ghazl HIghschool In
Jamal Mina
Telepltones: 21958
and 11590,

FOR BETTER SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
EFFEC1'IVE lst

.

LOCATED

(NETHERLANDS -eON9ULA'l'E)
OPPOSI1'E FAIZ HOTEL (neflr Khyber Hotel circle)
DJADE NADIR P ASHTOON

.. at

KABUL FLORIST

a:
a. c

0",

nose· buds,

sonable price.
Please note our new telephone

No, 30819 Address: near the Blue
!\'tosQUE' in Share Sau,

ON

THE FIRST FLOOR OF HOLLANDIA

--'--,-, ,----- - -

earn'ations and oth.
er flowers at reduced prices. You
can also get pure honey at a rea·

JULY 1969

WE ARE MOVING 1'0 A MORE SPACIOUS OFFICE

prnJuch Wllhlll

Ill' lIldu'lrv h:" al"o received equal
;!flt.·l1lllHl ()nc llf the.' f:tct(lrie, whil'h
!la, heen trying III prmlul:e.'
S~lrtll'
l'~SL'I111;l1 item, I' the: Jangabk Fal.'hlric, ,IIltJ the paper n1ll1me~ls thl'
rnl~r('~:- Ihe I:lngalak Fa,,'(ones has
m:lI~1L' In pr,)dul.·ing.
,om(.'
~I)lhh
\' hldl ,Irt.: 1)1 prlll1e n('cd .

In
l!lfi'i-llX,
fllllm\'1'1:':' Sf'\'I']'!'
'Il'dl~:hh, lndtot lI11pt\l'h'd ~:l 1l~11
j"'l llll ... h,'l .. "f Australl.lll
\':hl·ie!.
Ill,! .dthnd.dl PII!Th:lSc's hav(' drllppl'l! Ihi ... )'I'ill' th('.. ., :11',' ~t!l1.:,>uh ..-

ral 1)1 .1 h;1 "';':Ild
II, .. ;11,1 tlll' IlllroductlilJl (,'1 I'll W
11.:.:11 :-·II·ldl1lg f<IIllI grain variptl. I '"

induslri:II

VI. hIlL' l,ir'\rl' arc being m;lllc 10
1111prll\C ;tgril.·tiltun;. ,:t~s the
d'lll~
l.ft'/IiIt! Ilf l1:tghbn. the development

HllpPrt..;
\ 1':11'

an

I he.' ,,'IHmtn

III' ..... ;I/c! Int11<1 han
... t"t·kpJ!l·

sed milk, stale water and army cots?
Are they play-rooms now?
When
did we stop believing 'we could ever
be safe in fall-out shelters? We wer~
taken" in, for
jnstant anyway .. It
was a mass delusion
..
II is this refusal to be deluded
with the notion that if only ~nore
money is spent on more sophisticated weapons. America will be s3fer
Ihan it if'. which is at the back of
Ihe present outcry against the mil i-

I( ,J1I1I1IIH'd j",JII./' pug~' Jl
IlIn: ami Irrig;ltilln. The pTl~Vin"'lal
raper, . haH' :111 editorially ~omn1en·
tL'd aholll the wnrk nf Ihe Jangalak
r;\I,:hll'ie, ;lIld Ihe pr\lgress It
has
heen making "in meeting S~HllC o~ Ihc

1l" ... tI:!V

hi' dllutl)-. :\110 ntlh'1'

IIl'ra t

Pro-vincial Press

CANAEHRA. .JUI\t'
:!Ii. I P.l·lI((.1')
ludi.!. whiCh was 1:l..;t :--'t\,
IIlI' ";l'{'ond IJlggt'sl hu.v"!" of All"':
l'idlill1 \\·h(',ll. h~lpl's 'il l'l'<!S\' all
Ililj)(lrts (If fond, within twn years.

111,"

Skic', in thl' \'urthwf'stt'rll. \ft''It'rn. \'urUwrn and ('('lItral n'

Kah'ul

r,t1lolllng nl'I'('SSdrv

-21283-2n87~

13

(Continued oh page 3)

l'Iv('r III

,';1'rit'S of six :t!:!f),
O~- tonnl'l'S budl III lau:I.1 rill' a
firm in t)w thlltl'd 5t,ltt''''

Ilw wnrld

That was onJy seven years ago.
Since then the politico.defence thea..
logy has undcr:gone a sca change,
As Harper & Row' ask pertinently:
"How many of those backyard ,heltel's still exist. stocked with conden-

"5" and "6"

of he:IL energy. Despite the "burn·
ing" or the otlter surface uf the i~
slrul1lcnl pack. the lemperature In
Ihe inner
compartrncnh
remain:"

Pharmacies

'tazart'

.

~
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Military establishment under attack

FG·SOO
ltabuJ·Amril8.1T

\ c~lt'rd:l\'

--

,

u.s..

israel i police
look out for

Airlines

J.:illlh will
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Large consignment of assorte new records CLASSICAL
POPULAR
AIUANA nNEMA:
At '"2. 5, I! .llIti !H pill. AnwfI:
1.111
IT·lour Iilm duhbl'd III F~r51
1I11\\" TO STEAL TilE wom,lI
\\ ,til 'Hohert. \'auglin and David
.' 1t't'alluJl1. Stlll,·b.\· :11 ";1, pill,. i'l
I· !I\ll· .... t;
I'AUK nNE~IA:
A: :,:. flt. R all,: III pin Amt·('l:!llur C-1I1t·/l);1:-.I·OPI' fdol duhl,dl III F,II~! THE UESPEHADO
I'HALI. '.\ It I. "t·X nark:.!r ;Ind Pi·
l·rn· Brit'I' S:d I: ;:'v .. ~ ,. ;, n, I"

FLooR

DANCING
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238 passengers in ordeal
~or 50 miles ov,er Atlantic
LONDON, June 30, (AP).-A Ca.
nadian Pacific DC-8 jetliner with
260' people aboard
landed sa'~ly
in Ireland yesterday after a mid-

plane haC! been chattered by .me-

Atlantic emergency. the defpnf·t.,
ministry announced:

British Columbia.

The giant Canadian Pacific plane was on its way from London
Rnd ·Shannon to Toronto when the
top of a starboard engine bUI"'..ii
t.I,~

Fragments pierced
the gH.Ill'Y
door and the air pressure insidt,

suddenly:

The pilot sent out a t..Iislress
('all, thl'n brought the croft 11.\V~r
becaus(' of danger that the fusel.
age might explode.
Bntain's ('oastsl defence t"IIIl·
mand declared i.J full ('mel)~,.nr'y
Two Royal Air Force Shacklel:lll
planes sped to escort thl' str i d\I'1l
jetliner. Amerrcan~ air crews at
Iceland and the Azores were alc"~
ted and a Royal Navy destr'lycr
stood by.
But 50 minutes after ~he distrc'iS signal went out, the stricken
plane jettisoned its fuel and UH~W
in for a landing at Shannon.
.. , ('an see her coming in--I'n
firc·'. the air trame controller
at
Shannon said. "She's down sal'l.'·
ly, a perfect three·point laprling'"
All 238 passengers and c'ftew f,!
1J debarked unhurt and pl'ep:H~d
to spend the night in Irpland. The

rocks
centre

mbers of the Toronto
Natural
Hygiene Society. Canadian Paliric spokesmen
said in Vancouver,
Daniel B9yd,
74, a Canadian
aboard the DC-8 dest'rilwo
tile
drama:
"There was a ht~ck of 0 bUllA
Ilnd sonw pieces of metal :JI"(lkl'
through the door und part of ttw
tnilplane. Wl' W'C'f(,' all worried and
frightened unlil Ih(. ('aptHill sjJnke to us.
"He 'tuld us v(,l'y t'almly ihat
the coVt'r. on number
:J Lnglllc
hill! blown oil and that we' WI'I {'
turning
hack to Shannon
:lud
going to land on three '.mgmes.
"He mndl' it seem <IS if ,t \>,'f're
an ('vcrydl.ly hnppening.
"Everyone calmed duwn, Th('l'l'
was no trouble. Becnusc the pressure was lost in the calHll, lilt'
flight was a bit hard 011 the t~ClI'S
bU-l noborly n(.>edrrl to lJ"t· I .':~ gen
John Buss, 27, ;l Britfu·\. !-o:lid:
"There was onp hell (If it hang
;lncl the plane shuddered. Il only
lasted a second and Wf' ~nt.'w ~fl_
mething hCld hit us. We ,\;'l·r.- al
:35,000 lel't, Then the captalll (';.lmp Oil Hnd said \\'C' "':('1":':' gfllflf4
down to 24.000.
"I f('lt the sweat running dllWIl
my
brow and felt
very
appr·
ehensiive.
W(' strappl'd llurSI·Ives in and waited. Th£.' Wcll~ wa~
unbearable ....There was ;l iTluslng
chc>er and a lot of applaus(' "'lwrI
we landed .. ·
Air experts considered the lJUncture in the hull of the DC-8 super G3 airliner must hav!' l)t'('n
small.
Otherwise. they said, It could
have caused a decompr'~:;slon pxplosion similar to -those that br-

ought disasters to the British Comets fn the early days of jet piiSsenger flYing.

The DC-8-reputed

Tel Aviv
TEL AVIV. June 30, (A Pl.-An
. explosion in a parked military ve·
hide rocked the center of Tel Aviv
carly today. injuring ;11 least eight

Policemen on the spot. just

10

be the.

biggest and fastest jetliner in lhe
skies-is capable of flYing in sa·
fel y un three engines.
,
Oflicials :;aid all persons. ahoard
wcre Canadians or Bril.rns unci
had cmi~ratccl to Canaq<l. A t least 20 passengers were childfl.~:1,

ofT

the. Cily'S brigblly Iii' Dizengof main

~~~~. s~~~ta~e c~~I~i,have b~en ..::
BUI omcials said Ihe c"use of lhe.
cxplqsion-so big it shattered shop

SAIGON, June

30,

fReUlerl.

licneral William Russon, secund III
l.·ulllll1anO 01 U.S. force~ ID Vietnam
yc .. terday visited Ihc besieged Ueu
J-Ict nutposl a~ Nurlh
V1Clnill1H.:~C
truu~ slackenctl their .'lhelling~ :lgall1sl the·t.:amp.
A U.S. spokesman said Ihe general flew in by helicopter tu make
an on the <;ptll asscssment of lIlt'
..iluatiun.
(.ianl [)·52 bombers yc:...tcrd;ly
l.:llnlmucd tu hammer North Vietnamese positions in the jungle:... SUI
rounding Ben Het which siraddlc..
lhree hilllOPS 11 kms from Ihe hurlIer Junction ur C~lmh()dia. I ails and
SIluth Vielnani.
'l'he 250 Alllcricans'-gunnel''l and
'lpccial force" atl . . isers- <lnJ ~lb(Jul
'iOO Illunlagnard irregular have un·
dergunc daily shellings for
eighl
wceks. They have been cuI off from
all bUI air supplies for fi . . e days.
Three South Vietnamcse
ranger
hattallons (aboul 1.500 mcn) have
slarted a new sweep towarlls
the
I.:amp. hut arc <;till somc distanre
:IW:lY. a South Vil'lnal]lco.;C' 'lpukeslIlan said.
Ameril·:ln tranSpllrf .airnaft ·new
in 40 Inns of supplies Satunjay, diving through protective smoke Sl'!'eens to parachute their lo:td~
fhe t:aOlp.
South Violnamese mi)it.iamen, with
U S. hclieuprcr
gunship
support.

KABUl..

June 30, (Bakh""'l.--

Mr!'i. Mahbuuba. Mohammad Tahir
Ha~himi. and Salim assistants
in
the Cullcge of Law and Politkal
St·icncc of. Kabul University
left
here ye..;lcrtJ.IY for Paris .for higher
"tullies under th~ afliliation agree·
ment betwcen Kahul University and
Snbornne.

SeCurlOty Councl"l meets ()n
Mideast; first since April
.

UNITED NATIONS,
Ju"" 30.
(Reuter}.-The UN Security C")un.

windows mure than 27 km away,.
1'I1 today has its first rr".~et,ng on
t:oultl nnt b'c immediately deter-min- ' the Middle East qU~:;;;t;Cl1 s'-'{'e hg
ed.
~ ~ four power talks
'.:!fll un ll'l ).V:~V
DcfcAcc Minist~r Moshe Dayan,
in New York ar0J
who Ii~es in a suburb of Tel Aviv. ~ The meeting Wtl~ called )<Jst Thwas qUlckl}' on the scene to sec the ¥. ursday by Jordan's Arnhas~ad(:\'
ll.. magc.
I' Mohammad el-Fa~'ra who alip).!(·d
As the blast hit Tel Av.iv. the ar· :'~, Israeli violations (If Lum,n rig-hls
Illy annuunced that lsraeh cornman·
in Jerusalem, in ~")ntrav('TitJ()n 01
do'l r:lided deep into Egypt Sunday:' previous decisions by tt·.(' 15· mt'night aOll destroyed a high tension ( mber counc'il On thIS qu".;tio:..
cleclri,.:ily li.ne on the Nile.
At its last meetil1.J 011 the Jt,,The ~Irmy said that all the Israeli. rusalem question on h1ay 21. If168,
soldiers returned tSafely from the'.. the council barr'.:'t1 any chanc;l.-' ill
raid-one of the deepest ,rarried out . the stat.us of the hnl,V cil~' l.ndcl'
,inlu Egypt.
r(. Israeli occupation.
Five Israeli soldiers were wount.led j
Arab state's well' rl'porll't!
ttl
in artillery and mortar duel across
intend turning the .}eru~alcm (icth(· Suez Canal during the night a of: bate into a broadc.r diSCUSSion of
military spokesman reponed here.
the Middle East ::risis. Egypt. SnEgyptian positions were
heavily
udi Arabia,
and 1Jossibly S.\TIU
damaged, he said.
and I..,e.banon' were m~nti{JnL'd 'il~
Later another
spokesman
said
possible spe'akers ill lh,' deb.ll(·
that during the period June
to
besides Jordan.
,.
~:!, there had been eleven
major
Diplomatic circll'S bclil'v,· thilt
inl'iden~ and 260 lesser incidcnls
the Arabs intend In s~;lh-, tht,jr
between lsrali and Egyptian force,;;
case OnC(~ marl' us f:ll'cdully as
along the Sucz Canal. These cas I the
possible befort' the
v. 'Irld uod.v
bracli" ~ix men killed ~nd 15 woun·
bdorl' the forthcoming
vi~it l.l
ded.
Washington of Isr~le:i Prt'rnlCf

"uperale in ;1 supJ)(lrt "nd ndvi~ory
cap:u:ity".
Hudicrnc added: "At this shellpocked. muddy little base there arc
ncarl" 1.00U persons. Only
about
'W~I dozen arc (South Victnemc~}-:'"
one lank pJatoo'n." The remaining
defenders are Americans and Mon·
laign:lrd irregulo.rs. .
'1 he Stars and Stripes correspondent furlher charged: "ARVN sup"
port of Ihis b:~se has hecn Iimitec,l to
a few air strikes and some artillery
fire. and no 6ne herc is very cpm~
plimcnlary ahout the ARVN IWPPorr·

Viet Cong beseiae 11.80
outDost in Ben Het

.

~~.

NEW YORK

-

Golda Mei ...
Repm'ts that Jordan <:...lIk':! tht,
meeting.. despite
west"11l
plca:-;
thai it postpone its u<.:tin!\ untd
later in thl~ summer, h~'i l,~rl many
diplomats here to believe that the
Arab state's no longer '-,xp'.:<.:t much
from the consultations
l,plwl.'en
till' UN rl'present<.ltives
Ill' the
U,S..
Ru:-;si'l. Brit.~in and Fran('1'.
They put fnrwqrd the vit'\\' that
the Arabs. aware' that substantial
rt.~~;ults C<ln onl:v coml' I,ut ..f th,"
bilateral t<llks at ~l"(""'f'l1t Il/,d\' I
way in Washington bct.wp.Qn ttw
U,S. and Russia. f('col t1wy Il(~('d
no longer rdrain from t'mur:lss·
llig' the hig four po\v('rs at the

I

L.cave KlIbul . on any Tllesda~
arrive any city In ,Europe or New,
York on Tuesday.
Gct 'In to ibis world ... Ioday

CALL

PAN AM

.
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ol1icial ncwspa.per of the U.S. arm·
cd forces, Stars and Stripes. ycsterdoty published a withering attack on
. the combat effectiveness of 'South
Vietnamese forces camp .at Ben Het.
in a story datelined 'from Ben
Het. Stars ,and Stripes correspondent
Bob Hodiernc wrotc: uHow much
longer will the seiBc continue, how
long can the endurance'. (or thosc
tr;'lpped in th~ camp) last-and wherc are the' Vietnamese governmcnt
troops?"
American officers, Hodicrne said.
vicw- Ben Het as "the first eyeball 10
cych:lIl cla~h" hetween lalter'" r~o.;·

killed ~H Viet ('ung in a hrief fighl
Ihe Mekong Della Saturday. a
governmcnl military ~pokcsm<ln liaid.
The dash occurred in Ihe flat ril.·c
paddle!> or Ch;1U DtK province 185
knh snlllhwest of S;lignn
Nine
Soulh Vietnamesc were
wounded,
h..: .. aid,
American jel" "hoI up :I forl.:c uf
..f()O North Vietnamese 30 kms from
1):1 N:lng Saturday eveninll. and killetl ·W of Ihem an Amcrican snoke\in

1ll;1f)

~:lid,

Four rockel all:ll.·k" were rcportcd
ItlHlllghout Iht.' (;llIJrllry
":tlurday
nighl and carl)' yc . . lcrday.

troops whIch

had hccn guarding it portion of the
now closed mall to Ben Het from
Oak h;lve been pulled batk".
Though report'! in Saigon
~aid
AT1)crican planes had til airdrop <-I()
tons of supplic~ intn nen Hel Fri'·
day, Hodicrnc nutt.:'] Ihe daill1~ uf
ARVN spoke~m:ln Ih:'1 "Ihe
road
ha .. "cen dcared hy their twops".
"Eycwilnl~sscs ne;lr Ihe C;II11P P(l~
int to the vchidt,,"i which
Iriedunsuccessfully-In rllll Ihe /-l:ltlntl('1
llf (North Vietnamese) minl",
TUckets". Hotliernc wrote
He wenl 011': "SIllt:e Ben Hel
is
in AI{VN tCHilory. ll.\.
lIlilil:lfY
source.. do nt'lt expeci U.S. infantry
'10 enler Ihe righl
Whar evcrynlll:
h"re i!'i waiting fill' IS the AI{ Vt"/ in·
fanlry, whidl is elghl lIlile'l away"
Hmlicrne said "!lilly 1l1a"'liw
U.S. rircpowl'r ha... kl'pl tht.' c;Hl1ll
frnm heing overrUll .. ,It: cilt'd "'lalt,'·
ments from a t:aplilred Norlh Viet·
naml'''e snldil'r Ihal
alliJlcrv
"kepl Ihe NAV CHann'·.. arlllyl Irol1l
makin~ :1 ma ... \Ivc grPlllld :III:I\'k Ihe
night of lunc :!y' hi "'lIpptlll
Ihi'l
view.
Hollicrnt' l'lmd,ukd, "hlr :lit il.';
mi/;!hl. however. lht., tl."'i h(llllhing
and o.;helling 11:11\1'1'1 stllpj1rd rill' N\' A
frolll hl" ... lmg the '1..';111111 :11 \\111
Ilk
11'rI'111 Ilf half :l IIIIIl'11 .. lid Is ..lldden·
I.v explodmg all anllJll(\ VillI nlO·
t Illlle'l hcre rhe Ilit· II, I" lll~ ill Illlld
dv hunkers, wlllldn brow 111111'11 hlllgt'l il will J.!ll 1I1l".

LJ"

Committee for setond UN
development decade meets
(a~NEVA. Jlll1l' :W, (Ht·\ltf'r).-J)fllegates from
49 nations mc.'t
1t1'1'(' loday III C'nntinul' thpi .. ,.1'
flirts to IWfldW't, a strnh'g.v
f II'
dt'velopment in·thC' 1970s.
The preparator;.- eom!T1itt'~(' Jllr
the secnnd Unilt.'d Natiol1s D('v~·.
Illpment D('c'aclf'. boycotted by ri·
ve communist nations. havp fnul"
main points to disl'uss ilt its l.woweek meeting here,
These are ,internatio.nal I.r~l(ll"
nUhncial rC!-iources for devI'I,'lpnl('nl. truth,
expansion, cconmna'
cooperation and regional intcgr.ltion among developing countri,-,s,
and science and technt,lugy.

1t will be the commil.ioc' third
session since it was set up
'II
Dt"cember amid international wrangling un whether W~st GermanY"7"""a non-member of the UN--

should be allowed to take part.
The fivl'· nations inc1udinl;( Bulgaria, Poland and Rumania-boy ..
l.-'otted the cummittel' in prute:~t
at the indusio",:" of West Gl'rm·\·

ny.
The ('ommittt'l.' is due.-' to romp·

tete u draft strategy at its ;:ixth
session next
April, in time for
approval by the general asseml}jy
the> follOWing autumn"
At the last session lhe' comittee suggested :1 figurp of around
six per ccnt as an annual ~vcr'lge'
overall growth tal;gcl (or the r!('vcloping countries in the nt'xt de-

cade.
Ref 01"(' completing its work the
('ommittel.-' will also set H t'lr.'.:~'t
for per capita growth rah'd dnd
maY set CluantitativI' targl'ts fill'
agriculture. Ifldustry. {'xporls ,11'0
dOIl\l'stit sa v i ngs.

Allotlwl" UN
hnd;.- ('ltllCt'l"il"c\
WIth ..florl...
III glV("' dt'v(·I,iplw:
n;ILion~:1 hl'lle'r dl';lI- al tlw ~Il
1'(,1:11 t·lIl11millr',. 1I11 nl'I,kn·II'I·...
also mt'l'ls III'!'" tllda,v
Olll~' ",hllll lhl' II S
list ,.... 11\
will tht, (ln~antSalllm fllr Fc"",,·
mil' ('001'1'1'<1111111 and J)pvt'lop:nI'llt (OECD> III P<lris Iw able to
work lill .JoInt proposals ttl sc.'1 h.
ron' thl' prl'l'l.·l'eIlCI'S cOlllmitte\.!.

Mrs. Indira Gandhi
visits Indonesia
~ i;·F'''r.-i'~'i.··''''V·';··~''~· :~~

JAKARTA, June 30. (Reut,'r)-

II'

~~~~~~e

heart atta'ck
AI.GIERS. June 30, (AF·P).-For.

mcr (ongulese Premier Moise Tshllmhc died of iI heart Httack Sundny
al IllS rc"idenl.:c ncar here, th'c AI·
geri"n News Press Scrv1L::e annuun·
t.:ed hert.' /Clda y.
'1 he agelll.:y quoted a medical sl~\Ic
flll.'Tl! .. iglll.'d by c1evcn doctors which ,,:lid ., t.;hnlllbc arrear'cd to have
died in hl'< slccr
rhe Algcrmn news agency added
11t;11 lin autopsy on Ihe 51-year-old
f,mller ('l1l1golesc leader would prohilhly he helc.l today. II ~aid
the
Algerian Ked ('rCSCCIiI Orgn·nisation
h;1I1 inr~mlll'd thl' Internatiunal Ked
Cr'",,!'. of Ihe dt':tlh hy telegram.
., :;IH11ll/1I.' h:td IX'CII tJclained here
"ml,"(~ IIII~ I. '1)67. when fhe t.·har·
leretl plam' III whirh he \Va.. nyin~
III HlIllll~ w.t ... hijal.'kcd :IOd forn'lI
ttl !:lIld III AIl-:ell:1,
hlUGlh:d al a mi"sinn "l'hllol in
thc lon'lIC' Bel~.dan ('"ngo he had
Icfl Ill... lalhc,· ... Iwld hll~ine..... III
1;lkc IlVt'l' Ihe presidetlq' of Ihe I lln~b. Il'lh:d :l ..... th,:i:lIillll in !IJ"6
rr01l1 1'1(\0. III IWI \. he was pn'·
Illk!
Ill' hrl':lk:lW:I\l K:ll:lnga
pi'll.
viYKC :lfll:r lilt' ('lllll!llle<;e repuhlll
~:lil1ed indclwntll'llll' frlllH Belgillm

Home briefs
~ ·\HI II.. 111111'
It!, (Uilkht:lr)
I ht' AlI ..lnan /\lllha ..... ,lt.lor III K;lhul
Ilr (Il'tllg "t·y .......erliI1 p:lld a OWl
It.... \ t.::dl Ill'! IIll' Minislt.'l' of Fdll'
,:allllil Dr I'vlllh;unl1l:ld /\J..ram yes·
lerd.l\' 1l11111l1rfj.!

t'l.AHlll. .llInc .lIl. IBakhlarl
I hi' S\.· lla I\.· III II'< gellt.'ral meeling
\\.··.;Il...lb)
pre"'ldeJ IIvcr hy Senator
,\hdul H:all
Ihw,. il'<
prl'"idenl.
U l l l .. ul1.'lCll lht draft
law on Ihe :lhn·
1I11111l Ill' Ihe villa!!c feut!;lk
K A IH II.
JIII It :\0,
(B:lkhtar)..':Ight killllllclre.. Ollt uf Hi kilomc11:-1':-, llr lhl.' giJJlcr:d canal for
the
K.ld:l~:li' pruJ . .· l'I ha .. I'..:t.'n ..'onlplch'd,
:Ind 11111 I'll' 2JI50 Illeler" nll1lTeting
III 1111: IWn hank ... IIf Ihe \vater grid,
mure Ihan five hUf1tlrcll meters has
hcen finished. Mohammad
Hanif
"'i:ldi4 Ihc prcsidenl of the
water
Ill"!\\C1rk . . l'llnSlrUClilln uf the Mi·
n ....lry uf .'\~rinlIIHre and Irri~:"ion
Illtd.

Indian Primp Mini~tor Mrs 111111·
nl Gnndhi has CXpl'('sscd enldirll'n.
('c' that ('ountries in Asia ('an ('1('
fL'nd tryems'c!ves aftl'1' fnr('lg'll p"\Vcrs an' \vit,hdrnwll f..nlll tilt' 1'1'gion

Shi.· lold .1 state banqut'l 'g,VI'11
by President Suhartu :It Lhl' Pd~~
an~ Sunday night "There i~ I11lll'h
talk about pOWl'r \·ilC'Cum. al:d I
am aslU"d questions 1111 tltt.' Villlllim th:lt mighl l'OIlW about will II
variOus nillllllls
wilhdraw 1111'11
,forel's from Ollt· l'egion, Indl:! dill''';
mlt I,ike III prnphc:;y WlllLI will haPPl'll but II could hav(' ],t'\'.1 "';,1,1
that whell Ihl' Hrlti",h ldt 1I1l~.;1
and tht, Pllit'll kft Indol\.·..;l:i ..
V:WUIlJn \'·ilS d'l'all'e! bUI (':I"I~ 1,1
nul' lliitUIllS frlll'd II .. , II:I',!,' ;11'
dllul,t Ih;ll 11ll' n'ulltl"':- III' ollt
rt'gioll can IIH'Jnsl,lves fill thf' V:l·t·IlUIl1". ,hI' ;ldd"fL

KABUl..
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,0.

(Il"khl"r).-

Prill'. Mllh:Llllmad Asghar the Minl . . ll'!' \11' .IuI\tice :tllli Ih(· chairman
Ill' rhe i\'fghan.S\lviel Friendship Sn·
I.: II.' t\ yc,'lt'cnJay di"trihuled Ihe ccrfilic,ics l't) the graduale ... of the Ru<;..i;m 1:lIlgllagl' ..:oursc, r\ funt.:tion on
IIw Ill't':I'lhln was hl.-'Id in the Infor·
111:1111111 :tlld C,Jllllrl' Ministry
whldl
\\:IS :l1I1.:11I.lel.l bv Ihl' Minister of Ill·
h, '1l1:,(IOn :llld '("IIII;lrc Dr. Moh:tl1'l1Il:1l! Ana .... the Amba"s:ldor llf thc
"'ill\ il.-'I Ullllln in Kahul :tnd 'lome
11tJi\'i:d . . P·I~(Jr. Asghar and Ihc Soviel
'\lllh:I'~:ldl1r in rheir 'ipl·ct'he" touch·
I'll elll Ilil.'lld .. hlp h~'I\~e~'1l 1111.' tWtl,
l.-·,Illlllnc'
t..: ,\Btli. hllll"
\P. CBakhl;lrl.
\.'dldillJ,: III ,Ill :I1111011lK\'menl hy
111\, \1111 11 ~ III Edlll.:atilill :111 the (
l"Il1l.lI\
hOlll . . in K:lhllJ \\ill
hI.'
rl.'illwrh:\1 11ll1lurrow.

UN.
A dC'b:lt(, III whjch Uw fOUl· \'.'11
\lId u(' forced to disagree. publicly Illl ·an issul' ;js l'xplo~ivl' a~ .,1(,rusalem would jcopardi:.il'
thl'lI
eh'll1el'S (If reaching a priva'.e compromisi' lat(·r, Uw diplomats a(~

ded.
fnforn1l'd soUIT('S cautioned h~l-,
Wl'ver ;jgaillst rumours that (Ill'
four powt'r tnlks m1ght b l 'p;ll{ do\\'11 at all l.'arly rial£'.

USSR lead.ers may visit Rumaniabefore Nixon
VIENNA, June 30, (Reuter).Russian leaders who have been
expected for some time to visit
Rumania are likely lo speed ..lP
their plans to arrive in Bucharest some three weeks ahead of
President Nixon, accon;iing to fC"ports here yesterday.

The visit by the Soviet Communist Party Leader, Leonid Brezh·
nev, and the .Prlme Minister, Alexei Kosygiri. would be to' sign
a new 2 year alliance with Rumania.

Reports from Bucharest' yeste,day suggested' that the Russions
who have been slow to fix a date
have now settled
on mid-July.
President Nixon, who will be the
first American head of state to go
.to a post·war European com!1l~
nist state, is expected early III

August.

A Yugoslav
correspondent In
Bucharest reported yesterday I.Ihlt
an official
announcement about
the Soviet visit was thought to he
imminent. Th(' Rumanian COm'l:lunist Party liewspaper. Scintl'iu,
carried a brief item about Nixon out came out with a len;,:tllY
editorial on Saviet·Rumanian friendship as an important fact.or.
in the advance of ~ocialism .mil
peace.
This was taken
as addition:)}
evidence of an early Krem·lin \;j- ,
sit.
.
The announcement that Nixon
would go to Rumania after a visit to Asia apparently came as a
surprise to many capitals in ttl!'
communist world. The news was

.made public !J1any hours afler the'
original· statement
from WashingtOn in most eastern EuropC'~lIl

l'ou,ntries and
Mos(!o\V madl' its
!irst mention of the subject
19
hours later-hardlY
H SIgn
of
t'nthusiC1sm.
Western observ.ers Sl.'.l' thl' arrangement whereby NIxon wdl ~o
'to Rumania-probably shortly nftel' a Soviet visit-as a sophisticated piece uf political one-upmanshi-p by the Rumanian President Nicolac Ceausescu.·
numania has kept lines open to
Peking during
th(' Sino-Soviet
dispute and a ne'w Chinese ilmo-·
asador has recently been appointed as a sign of 'China's cordial
relation~hip With Rumania's in-

dependent

leadership.

.' :" l~-li'
.
••_,..,/
!I!'i: .
new

The Minister of Public HealU. MJss Kobra
r'\ourzai Yf.~stcrday '~lOrnJl1g j·naugurated the
tablet manufacturiQg plant of the General UCIWt. 'Vith the commissiolliJl~ (If the fOtU' new

plallts, the productioll capacity of various lablets
Thus Ceausescu will be able to
demohstr~te
his g"ood relations. president of Ule General Depot said, \Vlth the
Iy. O,e ,'NldIlCtiOIl capacity will rise 10 80 millioll
\i,rith the three capitals-Moscow,
I'icturt' shows Miss Noorzai at the time of
Peking and Washinglon.
( Cr1llIill;tt'd nn 'paKt' 4)
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PLANE ON FIRE
LANDS SAFELY

the plane dropped

·E.S·.

!' . • .

.
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at :15,000 feet (lOf;64 m) in
air, 966 krri from land.

".

will rise tu ~O milllull,

Ur.

S"laJIIl1ddin W"is the

cOlllmissioning of SOIn(' uUlt'r nt·w machines

short·

tahlels a yl'ar,
tl1t~

jnau/.{uratioll of .OIU' of Ul(' new machines.
Ph, ,/l' " \!' :.Iwl/d t lJakht", I
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Food For Thought

Text of Premier Etemadi's Ispeechl
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this moment when t am spell
you 1 have proIoun<.1 U ou
w I 1 would I kc tu share
yu
I hcsc thoughts emanate
trends and events vhu.:h
by
allc~Lmg adversely lhc pnx;:c~s
01
h ghcr and other lcvcl~ 01 cduc:a
on n the nal on ~ I.:ap tal bave
been prcoc,-upylOg our allcntJOn
J Jecl that n
c:unscqucOl::C
01
these ucvclopmcnts you afC
also
eel ng c,:onccrn ltd anx. eLy I also
bel eve tl at everyone 01 you wi
ask yuurscU the 4ucsllon
Where

At
king
ghl'.
w ttt
I rom

THE KABUL TIMES
I h/lsllet! turry day except FrIday and Afohan pub
I
I I lay' I y ,I, Kab / T"nes P I/.h ng AgonCli

and public order
tary partlellllhOl In I • IcalUnAful and peaceful
manner I I thc ~OVt rnm nl II machinery Conlr t
d,Cholls to thiS system IrI~S only when disrupt
l"\Ie clements try h1 SJlrt HI sh ulows of doubt "II
Ich arc th4 IT own crt ILIOn
';l
l'ubll( uler Hid ccuraly IS need d for U
IIpholdhlJ: I II II CI {:v fur thrt t III lin rt Isons
Sill HHh II IIIIII/.: ,I the fortheoflllll/.: Acnci 11
I Icrth Is IITt t IItlll/.: lithe II J:3t1ve
Influ lie s
III 11 ('llIld h (IH "il ill IIlnsal1Ce jC nul chcch. II
III tlmt
till! ell \t I I lilt nt uf Imlilical COI1SCIUUSIIC~s
IUI)IlI-: U t
\1l:1 n Iwhlle tn Itt lin UII mllUllll r
sl lI1e1 uti I I I It II I r rcpUhlhly to t1CII1 t r I
t, Ilr m,1111t ~
1t,lllt
I h .. 1
I ( r tiC

I

II
II

to

arc we go ng

What

VIII tomurrow

And WI ere wilt
tI y s eVents end I
We vi I.> arc rc pons ble rur devc
be ng for us

lop 19 cd c,:al u
n II C I,.Ul nl

I

I I.>
I

nalnL n ng unler
1(J pay g the way
tI
prugrCb
r
l e u II \

ce

ng urgan slOg and upgradmg edu
l: t on and also lhat the cducat una I
p ugra 11 nc and tralDlng tor youth
1 L:onlormlty WIth the Deeds of tJle
I I Cs and futurc poSSibilIties should
)c planne<! m sUl,;h
way as to
p lIUCe healthy and l:ompetent yo
th Jor scCv 19 the I,;ountry In thuse
I elus wit cb 1 ay be necessary and
[rulUul 110m the vlcWpOInt 01 Af
gila list n ~ econom c
and
sOl:lal
ncells
vutues
Abser 1,;C 01 edu~atlOnal
nd the backwardness of our c.:blld
cn n the held 01 Sl,;lencc and kno
y, ledge plal:es a great
burden ot
rC'ipunslb I ty l pon all those
who
bel:o nc gu Ity uf negligence
and
st:.Jkcs m thiS regard Un fortuna
Iely
I rgc
number of persons
belong ng to the educated class In
Ie (.:0 ntry willie rCJectmg extremist
lendcne es w tch these trends With
Is llerc'\t tnd when they hear or
c d bo I cxtrem st
views
they
d rl
subm ss Vc and pass ve at11
u Ie tow lr I them I,;onsldcr ng th
t:n selvcs to be Just on lookers
Uut th s I~ I j III th It these same
n/ ghlc ed clt: c Is cunsutute the
I II e country s pro
I b kl n
n I wi
by she Idmg
the r
l:C sho III l Ic n reb Id
at nlly
!: II c
()
Iryn t:n
v h W re ent eVenls I,;ul
1
I
Ir tlOns and wh
1 led
nd where
know b I II
I lrerenl d rc
n clements t k

tl

of rebulldmg preseDt day aDd future
Afghamstan lbe unIversIty IS <:er
Ullnly /he cradle of Imowledge and
by prescrvmg /hose moral aild na
tlOnal values wbICb are Jhe bentqe
01 'he Afghan nallOD It sl)oUld be
kept clear of polibcaJ mouvatJons
and 1.:0nSplfacles Our students and
youth constItute our most valuable
tnd prcclous nabonal asset The co
untry s future depends upon their en
crgy
md
skill The
capab.1 t es
energy
and value of
the youth should Dot be Ignored OD
the eonlrary they should be pUI 00
the sound path of natIOnalism With
unselfIsh gUidance and patronage
1 he government reahses thIS fact
nd conSiders It Its duty by keepmg
n view nauonal mterest to apply
youthful energy
for
constructive
p rp )scs and create a
favourable
gro nd for their Intellectual splr t
u I and phySical trammg
Reansonable demands made
by
II c young people are worth lISten
ng 10 The ~overnment IS endeavour
ng nd W II contmue to try to study
obJcct vely deeply and well wlshmg
Iy
pr hie I
fTe1.:t ng
tudents
C
I er

till

tI
tI
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1 all )f us des('{'ndenb; If fn
II h Idt r... }f our f refathcrs \ lit
III t II f 1 IUd ot' JUT( that 111 lh Int
,t
h I r St I ' Ill/.: our dt lHocrat y hut
tI II t:. l IlllhlJ
I dt r a.nd "i('curih
It I
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the security Corces take measures lor
law to strengthen It These efforts
WIll be continued until our people
the norm llisa-boD of the sltualJon
eh m IOlfesto and the editor of
whIch newspaper WIll shoulder /he
Jor /he applicallon of
regulations
by reubslDg full IOvlolablllly of /he
nd for drawmg aUCntJon to
/he
rights bestowed upon /hem by /he
responSibility for
thiS
Situation?
need Cor respccung the law o[ co
Ilw [or takmg part In national life
W'lh thIS underslandlng fortunately
ucse clashes and acctdents do take
we believe that these actions arc
I hcrctore freedom of speech
and
assembly was kept open to the most
limited to a very smaU and specific place
From the vlewpolflt of the gov ~ poss ble extent fhe path for
the
group and /hanktully /he overwhel
minK maJonly of Afghan youth and ernmeot students as well as police
growth and development of prlyate
newspapers was paved the ground
mtelhgensla whether teachers
or ani! security forces are the sons of
students Wlth a firm faith In theJr thIS country They are constantly work for CfltlC Sn'l was prepared and
cyen VlOlent and vulgar critiCisms
n \t onal honour hlstoncal hentage servmg the cause of comfort o( our
countrymen The government deepwere received With
broadmmded
tnd ",herent freedom of thelT be
Iy regrets and expects everyone to
ness Similarly attempts at holdmg
loved homeland they consider these
regret damages suffered by either
meetmgs and demonstrations were
to be above and higher than every
s de durmg the events WJIh this
not checked
th ng else
reelmg of regret I waDI 10 clearly
Jn order to promote pollllcal m
Healthy society
state /hat contrary to rwnours cbar
tunty and to carry the society to
ThiS fact 15 the repository of our
ges and accusations not even one
such a high IOtellectual level
not
deSire and the source of our hopes
I Ie has been lost dunng these events
But , mu,t be pomted au' Ibat if attamable wlthom pracuce and ex
fpr a healthy Afghan society cap
such events ue created then It will
pcnencc the government With grt:. t
and
ble of preservmg our past
broadmmdcdness and tolerance diS
mould ng our future With the na
be the foremost duty of every up
played an open mmd m acceptmg
tlonal dlgn ty and on the firm foun
TIght mdlvldual espeCially the gov
political freedom ThIS was desIgned
dat on of Afghan culture and lY
ernment and the sccur ty forces to
lasalJon and the needs of the umc
t tke every pOSSible measure wlthm to enable the people to understand
Ihe law n the national mterest and
through pollueal growth thclr fights
Every boardmg student of the um
tor the mamtenance of law and or
and obllgattons channel their al,;
veTSlty who abandons hIS class m
der even though such measures lead
Uons ror peaceful and construct ve
order to take part 10 unlawful dt
to the loss of life of destructlye cle
purposes and realISe that under the
monstrnt ons wastes every day en·e
Af 500 of Ihe money earned ~
~:n:~w ggressors nd v olators of democratic system freedom also has
certam I mils and VIolation of thc
lhe Afghan nation With hard work
I hope th ~t our people and the
flghls of olhers does not conform
nd e Irmarked for the education of
h
h Id
and outb To educate
r ,tflOU1.: clements w II look at these W 1h dC'mol:ral,;y nd the rote of 1 y
t e c I ren
y
c.Ie
problems w th fars ghtedness
and
cach bOA(rd3nogooo:ctChool astudent
from the v cwpo nt of safeguard ng
[ven n the p gcs of sume pnvate
ds
m Sn d
nnum
d
pc odiC tis
nd newspapers absolute
h Id perdcrstand
that t
n tI
ona nteresl
an WI II not a II ow
lu en Is s ou
un
those w Ih vested ntercst'i 10 carry
pposltlOn 10 peace and tranqUlltty
every I y of the r absence ClOse!';
thc event t th l nde~iIfnble stage
w nd rder nd the application
tel s uf moncy belongmg to
't' '1&'>f
the law h 1S been proda med ilnd
po
t on who nvests t n
ts
We
h
Ihw h
e
r
e L:crl n
s apparent th t pol t cal freedon
vo h for better ng the r
country
w teh ng the eycnl!1 object vely sym
for them was 10thIOg bUI a means
Ree 1 se tbelr absence fron process
palhetlcally Ind deeply Irc awarc of
lur deslroylOg freedom It IS a fact
nd the lttempt to prevent others
h
r
h
t
Ar
h
1
ound
I
I e al:I I a
g n s an s s
th
nor country now there do
from p rsu ng the r slud es s
ke
n al nd m lIer:l progress t wh
eX 'il e cments wh ch know ngly or
pi y ng W Ih the dest ny of the: na ("
h
m ng cannot be atta n
nknow ngly are gu Ity of act ons
I
nd Ihe country therefore
t cd vltho I publ order nd secur ty
nd m slakes whIch h lve ser ous
t.: nnot be tolerated a y longer
f vi
the pr me nd ba
pre
d ~ me me rrep r ble onseq
Bo rd ng school
tudents
and ~req s te of
I
rial anal
tv
n e
n vcrs ty studenl
n
al:cordance
c
W t1 th s f ct n
nd
Ihe
th he declarat on ssued by the( eCUf Iy frees a e he guard n of
Private newspapels
Un erslty Counl,; I are expected 10 ~the I w nd publ c order and sec
It s secn that a nu nber uf pr vate
re umc the r classes otherWise the ~1r IV Respect for the ecur ty forces
newspapers are alsu pa t l: pat ng n
g ycrnn en w II feel compelled
toe S
fa t respc
J r the law
In
lur her 199ravaUng
Lhe
uaUon
1I pl II n cessary measures
c:ven
the a ne way
the sec r IV f r es
II e c papers t.:onlr ry u the n rm
th ugh unpleasant 10 allaln
Ihe..) 1 ave n r ghl t t.: n"ilder themselves
nd
g
I of educ lion nd protect the
b ve lhe I wand
e there only to 01 Journal s 11 Ihe I res A t
A tghan h racier nd w tJ out reganJ
n e est f s c ety The 5t dents and
se ve Lhe people and preserve orde
1(.) tl e t.r h nJ n tunal and pe
h r p rents should undcrst nd that
the peoplc 100 have no r ght to look
n lobI g t n!'> nd responslb Itt es
t these for e
horl or
espcc
hy f lIow ng he footsteps of nte
nll
s mp y Lo g
easy dlv dends
e ted PCh rsonSllhbe YOI~ng mdC'n dWIIl~_ whl h Ihe lOafcgu \rd ng of order and
r
lIst.: f 11e or because
they
"" sIc t c r va ua le I c an en an.... C'c r t
n the c mtry dC"iervc
h ve 10 t tbe courage to teU
the
ger Ihe r ountry and that all trou I
I.f Y
I
i
I" V (oun rymen
uth nd declare facts due to the
naUona
I Af han stan the n vers ty 5 a
bles taken together w t h
I ressute exer ed upon them by the
p ral ons and the large amounts~ "it Ie rg~1.n s t on I professors arc
lerye 11 on sts and nsugators have
f moncy expended on
edul:atlon I government offic als and n spite of
po
som:d m ods and mut lated facts
w II go down the dra n
(
crt n d st nct ons
for example
hy publ shmg subverted mater 11
I requesl students nd the r par I
ern ng elect ons )( deans and
Up to the present the government
cot to , t w th real so
nd far s g
promot ons the r cadres are deter
h
d splayed tolerance and n fu
hlcdness and to study deeply the( m ncd by the govcrnment and the r
(
e
t
t Will use fortitude
and
f CI 0'11 the ntcrest of students do l emoll ments are pa d out of the state
not len abandon ng lessons and
budget and they are subject to laws
be omlIlg a tool n the hands of
govern ng tate offic als In order t
should
mproye cond tons of work
and
vested n!erests Educauon
ont nue n accordance With school
the r v l: tonal hfe un vers ty pro
regulat ons All students and their
fesst r are cOl lIed to vo e their dc
p rents s well as teachers and pro
n nds nd take ct On th ough legal
I res dent R chard N1XOD s ViSit to
h nnels but hey canno1 n any
fessors
re enJo ned to devote at
f ve As an countr es ncxt
month
ent on to the r dut e." and obhga
WIy take unto themselve~ the pre
\\, II reassu e As __n leaders that Uw
lons and to take an act ve part m
gat ve of the Parllamenl or to act
led Stales nterest m the regIOn has
the smooth cODdu~1 of lessons In
n place of the Jud Clary and con
no lessened desp te the pres dent S
"i hools
demn act ons or to conSider them
atlent
on to Europan problems 10
elve p ,bl c pro ecutors
demand
Respect for teachers
h s early date n tbe While House
th
persons should be tr cd
lssue
K.ey po nt of the tour Will be hLS
Professors and tcachers by educa
I dee nents or ultimatums sell ng a
ks w th Amer ca s long stand ng
ng our ch ldren are rchltects of
er n pcr od fo Ih s purpose
V etnam war all es 1 ha land
and
o
soc ety Respect for professors
Ie Ph I ppnes
41 c dn n strat ve staff and teachers
Unlawful assembly
rhe N xon m ss on was descr bed
sh uld be obserVed constantly Their
W Ih the passage of t me I can
by Ilk als In New York as the stage
person IS to be held In respect and
now be observed that n large nUm
f
post V etnam pol cy for Asta
h r tatus must be esteemed The
ber of un vers ty
professors
nd
nd the countr es he ViSits clearly
duty of the teacher exerts a basiC
\\, II have pfenty of suggest ons t)
nd bsolute nfJuence upon
the even those who had carl er erred
have now reahsed the fact and have
lesl n es of our ch Idren The sma I
olTer
d scovered the game played by the
Ie I cgl gence on II s part l:un lead
W th son e hopes of a Vietnam
v c ous part es who mterfere III their
ttlemen hold out by pc lce plans
ndes rable results
et v I es Th
expcr ence
shows
l poss ble to close one s
dv need t he Par s t Iks the po
th t the format on of an unlawful
yt.:
L
t acher s neg t ve and po
vcr b I 1 e
n the Ind an Ocean
..sen bly can enable cecta n mter
t e 1It1lude In Ihe I ght of events
od the long term U S role In ASI
e led groups to harness t and fo
h I lre be ng wltnes cd by the
h vc ncreas ngly become key talk
the extrcm sts and dest ct ve ele
e Afghan people every Afghan
ng. po nls n the area
ents to se t
h s rc I sed Is In pur an eo and I an
H
v s t t Man la w th n thrce
If th s doe~ not h 1ppen and
ert n th t With th s dear percep
n nlhs of November
pres denl II
docs not become a tool n
the
I on the t me has now passed for
de t (ns n II t country seems eer
h nd then such an assembly
c I
y ne to en a n aloot from t
ant f
piC I f res The degree
led by hem as an assembly of rc
pec ally for the parent of students
r l S nvolven enl n Ph I pp ne
l: 00 r Cs
nd no 0 e
g ven
v. ho h ve he dUly of cooperating
p
Ire I~
n aJor elect on
chan e of cxpres.~ ng h s re il ve v
loscly with the educ tlonal Inslitu
s e
nd thu fe r compels them to con
on.. n prote t ng their
children s
Pres dent N x n s talks In J k rt
f rm what the nst gators say
md
e I at on nd up br ngmg agamst
Ih Indopes an Pres dent Suh rto10
II
lempt fron whatever dire
f r he ren oyed from the Vetnnn
F rtun tely when var Us
1.:;0
I n nd n wh lle'er form It may be
rubles than ny other
untry n
t and many hours of long ex
I reeled 10 disrupt and corrupt
Ihe reg on but dosely ntcresled 10
h ngc of yews and d scuss OOS
1t
s ccessary so
that w Ih
re seC r ty-w II be the f rst bet
wcre held 't/ th the te n uf profes
1d tr n ng tl c pre ent genera
ween he \
leaders n ust As ans
f Ihe Un vers ty Counc I ve
Afghan stan s sor
n n b Id ng up
v JI be I PPI
h
th
.he N
rCl:cnl developn ents and
ubJecl
pros pc: ty nay play I pos tlve and
x
d n str I n
w nls to
lay
pcrtam ng to the ~n yers ty
th y
dfedlve role Those who sOil thetr
I ... n
long term A n pol y that
uo ndcrstood tho-- und~J(ablc ctl
h nds hy d sr pt ng the cduc II onal
II n I drag the US nlo conn ct
cIs (th. nbr dIed and nl wr I
p lC(!S
f the younger generat on
I the rea hut rather encour. ge 1.:0
ton
f Ih s sn 11 0 nor ty
nd Iry
n 'ile ld them eomm t a
r e L sh pc lhe r wn fut re
gr I " They re enemies of de
ng n ves n til s d recllon al
m0 col when Afgl 0
r 11.: law a d order and by diS
e PIX rent w If suggc.'it ons
he th csh II.! f P rI n
hi g t
P senl tinan al
sys
b g threc-J p n
Ind a
c
y clect ons
umbe of n
n tl ey e h otler ng Ihe e unl y
-slid
gu lrantee
... cd p rt es a e ct vc more lh
re ceon lm c development
etlle 1 nt
ever to alta n theIr purpose Ther
s been keen to en
fore the profes.'iors and the
stu
Intellectual maturity
dent!'> should not sacnfice the r aca
Our mlelhgens a know that dem
dem c year because of the r mst ga
onslrallOns by boy and girl students
tlOns Nor should they allow such
yho have not yel 1Hamed mtellec
clements
to explo t mdlscnmmately
tu" maturity s not adVisable for
nd w thout lam t the nnocent fee
the country Everyone real ses that
I ngs and unpolluted sentiment\) of
CAPE KENNEDY Flo da Ju
nnocent chIldren from
elementary
the students regardless of nalJonal
ne 30 (Reuter) -Moon astron.ut
schools have been turned out on the
the r
nterests IOd solely to ga n
Edwm
Aldr n Saturday
new a
streets on the mShgatJOn of
per
dummy spacecraft-suspended 150
ons who are tools m the hands of own ends
SImilarly they should not be per
metres n the a r from a cranedestructive elements and who
10
and rehearsed h s moon landmg
mltted to sacnflce natIOnal and so
order to atta n th~lr obJectlve~ w II
Nearly
6000 k 10 mock up
clal
values
for
their
own
mterest
or
not abstam Trom
explo tlng
the
n \\ hlen
to advance their own designs by of the lunar module
most valuable asset of the Afghan
Aidr
n
s
due
to
make
man
s f rst
v
olatmg
the
d~moerat1c system and
nat on namely our young ch Idren
moon land ng next month
h s
the country s orderly life and play
Th group bel eves that confusion
sw
tches
and controls de 1\
I
w
th
the
dest
ny
of
our
children
mob rule and Injury to young and
~o those n tht> real spacecraft
SIsters and brothers 1
nnoecot children and girls can also
The government With {urn fa th
be e,plo lod for IhelT benefit Up
Aldr n I ehearsed hiS moon Ion
n the democratic system and
an
fortunately well meanlllg
persons
cI
ng at Langley Research Centl e
e
Irnest
des
re
for
the
su~ss
of
thiS
nkno'fYlngly lend themselves to ser
n V rgm a
system and also for the sake of so
v nf! these elements
The mockup moves down to tre
I,; al progress and order has tned ItS
best w th n the framework of the slIrface \ h ch resembles a 1':100n
Under such c rcumstances when
(Comin14l!d Jrom paRI! 21
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N,xon's

Monkey in orbit on
• •
30 day mission

•

oro dmmoeoncss wllnm We oounoa
es UI tne law out len cncy anu
pa en\.;c IUlal have a W1Hl ugaUl~t
U e enemies 01 ucnu.JL:racy anu lnuse
W 0 ,-onSloel uemocracy synonym
uus WI
IOUlsclpune anll arrogam:
od woo uave UJstUC[)C(1 uno Co: tatcu
uouots in tne pliOHC romd tu SUl:11
extent mat we people nave to
pace vanous Jnterpretauons upon
lIcmocracy and to consider It eqw
alent 01 unbr <Hell anarcby
aod
l:n os
Leruency toterance
" ate vcr leruency ana tolerance
s soO\\ \ up to me prescnt has
uCt.:n to prote t ana strengthen tne
uc locr II l: system and Ii excesses
e len [ne very democrauc system
u me government coounucs to
u get and tolerate then It WIU cons
La
l ser ous negtect of duty
JI
!i
or thiS reason tnat every Alghan
nct p r cularly the government whl
L:n s uulllci legal
responsibilitIes
<.In not alJow persons wbo have ex
plU led the law (or extremISt obJec
l Yes
or th alta nment of personal
ends to undermmc and destroy de
nucr cy In the n ~me of democr:;lcy
1 s regrcttablly seen th lt groups
h 1 ve now appeared which In
the
lan c 1 de nocral,;y and tllC cons
lut un re trymg to destroy
tbe
democrn
systcn If these groups
h uld Iry 1 de nunstratlons
and
slog ns to d sturb the pc l:e
reat
n s1.:hlcf nd pre d fear a nong the
pcop e md lorcc tl c law of thc JU 1
gJ
n \) ety thcn the govcrnme I
v II (Fe t he n as Ihey deserVe
It
s
r me 10 aeate <hslurbanccs
publ tl on oIlier al n controven
on of the law and nauonal nte
resl od I
det matory charactt.:
nd threats to the
quesl onable
h d con h r $.,;n enl of the people
J
~ t n
f lI!'1e p ne 1
hools
1I
u ng everybody and espc
fly lhe se u y forces wh h ha e
I e lulv of serv ng
the
~oclety
n n g
der and" tch ng oyer
fc nd p ope V of the people
Iso cnminal.

(APG KENNEDY

Floflda June des gned to test hIS memory and the
old man .-.coordln t on between h s Sight and
key from Tha land was sent on a ~"ct l: n~
30 dye 1rth orbIt here
Saturday
L kc h s hu n 10 colleagues Bonny
1 ghl n \n expcr ment dcsigned to 'vrll be led With specmlly prepared
lest Ihe elfcel"i of prolonged weight
p od cts B Jt Ihc National Aerona
IC:isncss
ut cs nd
Space
AdmlDJStratlon
The monkey named Bonny bl.
(N ASA) has nol yel gIven detalr, of
Sled mto orb t atop 1 two stage delta
'liS nenus The t mcs of hiS meals
rocket
V II be regl I ted hy a spec nl rnn
H s Spal:e l: tps Ie s scheduled to
I.: h ne
F ftee
n n te
lfter blast
ofT
follow
rcular path (402 k lornet
res) bove the earth s s dace
the (,97 Oklo c psule was already
If hiS progr 1mme goes accord ng
n orbit nd NASA lffic lis
said
to plan Bonny Will relurn 10 earth
olh ng bnormal h d been noted In
as the holder of the record lor the
Ilonny s rc ton
H s
breathmg
longest space ffllJht by a I Vln b
blood press re ~,"d pul~ were all
o
g C
normal
mg beatmg by a Vide marg n the
two Sovet dogs that spent '2 l!;;ays
Bonny
bre'thIDg a m xture f
g
0 ade up of 20 per cent oxygen
loft In J966
As he was placed Ih h s sp ce ca
nd NO per cent n trogen ThlS S
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Text of pNme Minister Etemadi~s 'speecH
Ie

frolll

OIlffllllc'tI

""X" ." \.

lution and l:onscqucntly a crime.
Publil.: assemblies withollt regard
fur order anu the public peace arc
against the Ictter and spirit of Ar·
tide 32 uf the Constitulion.

rnstigating, encouraging or com·
pelling young children who have n~ll
~cl obtained maturity and who be1.::LllSC they lack social cunsciousncs!'
;In!.' nul entitled
to cxtcrcisc poli·
Ilcal righl~ are also unlawful and
ctlOstitutc an actinn which not ool,y

pr.events children
from
attending
dassscs and wastes the states' cducatlon:.il budget. bUI nmlrary to ·na·
tilln:.1 inlcrc"ts il ;11"0 hamper" their
'>Pllnd If;tining ,lIlll ·growth.
Un!;l\vrul and I.lcfall131ory slllg;ms
,1~:lin'" 'rcr"ons and dcfianl.:c of 0;"dcr~ is,",uCQ h~ the poli('l' an: :lkn a

':"lIne tinder Ihe law.
Pi.lftil·ipalion hy any onc p:lrti·
I.:IJlilriv 111ll"C conncct~d \vith
edul'alio~ alld gcwernment ollicinls, in

,:n.:aling proces!'c" c\lOlr:lry to
the
pro\,j,inns 1'1' t\rticl('" J~ Hnd 40 of

Airlines
ArL1na Afghan Airlines
UEI'i\HTlIIlES
FLIGHT TIME
K.a hili .I{andnhar.
IUf'rllt
"'(~·.205
0600
KahuJ·Malar.
1I('rat·
0800
Arri\'ills:
lIe-ra t· ;\1:11;1 r·
Kahnl.
I'G·251
1535
t'G·206
nplrnl-Kallul
1730

We shull not allow anyone
play with nation~1 honour,
tradi~
lillll~, L'ullure and the life of
our
l·hildrcn. We shall not tolerate the
pl;lns of parlies with vested interests
Il"r bringing down democracy and
replacing With aut1:loritarianism. SI:milady we shall wage with· all the
£lower al 'our command and wilh the
hl"lp :md SllPP~.lrt of the law and
ratr'iot.jc cll~ments in the country a
l't1llst'ant anc~ decisive struggle ag-.
amsl all clements and causes oppm;.
~d to na.tillnal interests, social order'.
-\fghanistan's progress and tbe va-.
ItlC' .. embl'l.lied in the constitution ..
. In this national struggle all of us
will work unitedly and without fear
and with firm faith and unwavering
determination. We shall also codeayour to defend nati~mal interest and
:1I:hieve the legitimate aspirations of
l1Ur people. We shall impress upon
!he destructive elements that actions
"'untrary to the law and national in·
lerests which. may be hidden behind
thc ramparts of democracy
and
under the cov~r of O:-e freedom of
the' press and ,.f t~e n8h~s and freelInm lire cxen:lsu for purposes conIrary to thc law. stu:h mi... usc of privileges is also
punjshnQlc
even
Ihuugh "lIch an ",ction m:lY lead Itl
lhe "lIspcnsiun of privatc periodicals
:mu ncw"papers
hn:aching
Ihe';t'
principles and excel'ding Ihe
prc"~'rihcd limits

OOl'C again I ask Ihe II1tellig('nsia.
1he wrIter... and per"on .. re."pllnsihlt·

Pharmacies

fill'

01'':'''1 TONIGHT
Z;IIH'r Sh:lhi-:\lohammad Jan Kh.
\Va tt

.\11

"ami-Rarte Sdl
Hasir·nah Bori
wi lIashrmi-Pule Kheshti
~;)uwi rarwan·Karle Parwan

'-a

1·.td~Hlt'·t\Junari

Nejat

.\lurta7.a-l.ahr nana
Hakhn'·Jade Andrabi
.\1arour·Charrahi Turabaz Khan

Jaht'd·Trlllur Shahl Watt
lrmar- i\lurad Khani
Z('lal·Haz;lare Sha.hi
Sakhi-Jamal MaJna

Karle Char and 'Pasbloonlslan
(;('nrr:tl !\1('dical O<,pot

T,'I: 20079,

Important
Telenhones
I'raffi< Department
-41710
AIrport
-212113-20872
Fil't' Departmeni
11
felephone repair 211

Weather
dear. Yesterday the wannest ~U··
e:ls were Kandahar
aDd Farah
with :t hi~h of 41 C, 106 F, The
art.~a

Was North

Salang

witb a low of :1 C, 37 F, Today's
h'l11lleralure in Kabul at 12 nooll
was 28 C. 8:! F. \Vi!1ds sprcp was
recorded in Kabul at 20 knob.
Yesterday's temperatures:

31 C

KabUl
Herat

88 F

13 C
18 ('
55 I'

98 F
37 C
98 F
26 C
791'
:W ('
!Ij F

G4 F
23 C
7:l t'
~
C
:19F
19 C
fif; F

:W ('
KG F
:18 C

13 C
55 I'

:17 C

I.a~hman

Sh:thrall
Fariah
(~haznj

Kllllduz
South Salan/..:

(un'ilU,,'nng lheir
writings
and
Iht: POSillOIl adopted by lbem vis·a\ l"i theIr ubjeclives Ihe nature
of
judgemenl lu which they will
be
"ubJecled IS evidenl even now. Well
Inlormeu people have been able 10
cVilltlatc and base Ihelr
judgemenl
\'11 Ihis l'onsideralion

Problems and vital issues cannot be
on the obe hand, and on thc
lither dilTcrcnt groups from
herc
:Ind there which without regard I'llI'
national interest unforlunately try
10 harness the trends for
personal
e"!..Is. cannot be overlooked, Now by
t"kmg inlo l'onsideration these delIClllp ment s the government on the
h:t~is of its duty to protect the vaIUt:') cmbodied in the
constitutipn
and democracy. has issued strict
del''' III the quarters conce.med
to
pur"L1c and prosecute without besi.
Ignored

or·

Skies all over thl' country arc

fuldest

privalc pcru.llikais and ncw!'ipa-

per\ 10 rcaliS<' their dlllie .. and rc"·
PCl.'1 lhe sanclity of the prcs.: anti
I,Hlrnali .. lil· decorum fur lhl~ "ake of
:1 'lIumJ uevclopmeol Ilf the freedolll
III' "flCCl.'h, :Ind promtHion of UCl1ltlnacy. in aCl.:llrlbnl·c with thc la\\
:Ind in cllnfl\rmily with thc laws gll\cl'ning Ihe freedom of the
prc""
III Ihe lig:hl of moral v;llues
:lnJ
n:tlion;d ~ntere~t. Thcy should
nnt
fl\r)!el Ihat they arc not unly 1m
trial h~' Ihe sUl:iel)' now hut thai
Ihl'y \\ill :1/"i0 be hcld ~n\werahl(' h\
d"llll)Craq in Ihe fulure_

Under Ihe prcscnt conditions the
,,:uulILry is facing a l.:ritical situation.

-2'

,"olir,e SIMlon

looF

20 C
Jill F

17 ('
(j3 F

H ('
,Ui F

talion all Jaw

breakers.

whether

\\ ithlll ur oUlside the govemment in·
dlldll1g tlmse who misuse the freedUll1 (Il" in.fl)rmation and press and
lilt' ri!!hl of public assembly or those
\~ h\l d~llheratcly try to trarnple the
1.1\\ •

., hc go\crnment will deal as nel·c ....ary wilh all lht?"c who encourage
:I!-!il;ttil)ll and lhe
inlerv.enli()nisl~

,V(lU

pla~c llll:1I

,.IW,
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I
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'l~lIltlOunl:CU :>cparah:Jy' 0) Lnc MIIle:.FII y tll .l:uucalJoo.
4'j
\...IiI:;ses ltl 1l1e iJni . . .cr::.ily :,lllJulO
\' begul. III 'h:l.:UI'Ualll;e wilb the UCl:Ii"slol\ 01 Ihc University Senatc, .stu~
"l(Jcnl:> anti tcadlcrs whu by br.caklllg
'tnc law, havc ..:rcalcu dithculLic.s shF. uuhJ bc prosel.:uLcu acconhng Lu
..... Lhe law.
~i Lio\crnllleot uUicials whu dUring
I. rCl:cnl cvcnts unlawfully cxcc~de<..l
the limits· uf Iheir uUly Shl..luld be
dcalt with :ll'(.'urding to· Ihe Ju~s JO
lorn:.

pcriudlcals and
ncw~papt·r.. pubhshing material l'untrary tu
l'rl\atc

Iht: law and national IOlcrc::.t sll,!uld
hI..' \ igUl"llll!1Jy prusel:uted al.:l:urJlI1g
III Lhc Prcs,o., AI:I. Violatlun ur 'thc
1:1\\ \\'111 be dcalt with legally b;.
pubill': .security authurilies. All Ihuse
\dlO Lhruugh in:>ligation:-;. dcstrul:ti .... c
.ll·ln1l1e.. anlJ unlawful al.'tlun~ have
hccn guilty of acb conLrary 10 na·
IIonal intercst will bc
prusel'uled
.1~Ulrding tu thc law. Regarding imjH Il\ements in the al'al1emil' and cx·
11.1 I..·urril..·ular al.:livilles of the ~IJni~·
II \ 'If Educatiun and Kabul UllI'l'I"lly in.'itrucIIOIlS have hct:n !""ued
I,' Ill.... I:l1nl'crnct! .lllthllrlIIC'
I hl' Puhli.. Me~lings Lan
hilS
hl"'11 scnl Lo Ihl' PilriiamCl11 ;111" II
h h"pl'll Ihal II \\ ill :-ilion ra .... 1111
,'u!-!h rrtlrer l'il<lonel.. I hc pillilll'al
p.lIla'" law whkh :11 pn:~ .... nt h hl..'tllre Ihe 'ien:lIc for alllCntJI1ll'nl (II
Il/h: ,ll' Ihe arlil'lc ... IS cxpel·ted III bl..·
l' Jl! \ IrlTU "llon :t flt'r i I.... p:l."":lj..!l' hy
I hI..' Senatc. "he go\'crnmenl l"l'fl"I·
dcrs il lis dlllv
l'\·t.'r~

III
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kind
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Thc Icrm uf OUf scrvice may 3m·

ount roo a day ur a number of olber
(erms. O'ut up to the day that we
have oeco given lhis duty, We shall
dlscha.rge it towards our God. our
country our peoplc and our
king
w.ith the ut~ost honesty ,and without
any hcsitat'ion. Howcv,cr' great the
dillkultics may be, we arc confident
that we havc' the dctcnnind support
of a tl.ation whose history
proves
thilt wilh their v.alour.
dClcrmina..lilln and national l.'onsciousness they.
havc "urillounled dirticullies greater
th.ln lht..'se.
In thesc dcve!llpmcnts divine sup·
pori. I:espccl f~)r lhe Lruth and the
t.il'lermin:ilion and l'Ollrage of the
1\I~han nl.lIlOn will cnsurc our suc·
CC"!'i o\'er Ilillil..'liltie... Thesc
asscls
rl·:tS~llrc u,\ Ihal the foundatiul1s of
a ncw. frce and progrc." .. i\'c A'rghaAfgh;lnistan
Ili.. lall- a "iclf-relying
:End ,III l\fgh:lllit;t;tn whidl h:t'i an
:IJll:lt'nl grcatnl:SS IIf nwn} Ih\JL1sand
~·c:lr .. :1 .. Ihe infra-strlll'turl' uf il'\
presenl d:l\' lift:. will be l' ... lahllshcd
llllill-r the iC:·ltkrship of I-l.i" Maicsl~'
Illlr !..ing in 'Ud1 .1 manner . that
II" fUlure m:l\ Iltll"hinc anti bccome
flrfl"rer'lll~

nlllre

In ;lllaiml1g

Ihan thaI til loday.

Ide;) I ulvinc '\lIflport. thl.' ptl\\"l.'r "f the trulh.
lhe
Inhl'rl'lll

II1IS

and

l:lj1ahl1llll's

(('oneludl'dl

Fur thc "akc ur reShlrlng law and
llr.t.ler I.he gllvcrnmcnt will
cmplu}'

pu,;siblc IllC:lns :'lIld on thc b"~IS

rnpcci it hohh for religious pnllIhl:

Cnnslitullun :Illd

prC,SI'f'

\'ilies Ill" subversi\'c c1emenl"

Tl-:IIHAi'I.
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III Brllz TIIIl. llil' HUI1I:II11an 111'\\
:,1:1'11(':'>' ··AI~l'l"prt·s·· rqJllrl.·d 'J hI'
ilg'·lll·.V ,Jld 11pL dlsclclsc rhl' lh.
Illl' cd· 1111' talks. hut poliLll'<l[ llh_
serv\'rs S~I1t! it \\'ilS almost I ('r~ III!
th<tt NlI'ul\'sl'u-Mizil bricreu TIll,
I,fl till' r.. .l oscow \\'orld commulli:,t
lJ,lIrlv (·onfcr<.>ncl' \..: hil'h ·Y'l.:psl;l.·_
ia d;d not <JlIpnn . .
lwIHla..,..

thl' pnst

rfll·

thJ'(l('

1'h<' ('llrfcw huur!' of 0100 loeal
lo O!lOf) Wi'I"P 1('1'1 ullloudl\·d I'XI'('pt lilt' St'lItlll arf.'n whll'h ,",'(is
plat('d und!'r I:! hour turf........ fr11111 IHflO lo('~11
nut ~lrr'('ls \\'1'1('
;11 most f!('·;I·rll·d
hv ('ad.\' t'VI'Iling.
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Chinese,

area

Indians

and

Malays
live
cramped
side
by sideafter
a drunken brawl betw('cn an Tndian and a 1\11;]lay.

retu.rn to Jordan
KARACHI, June 30, (Reuter),and Pakistan have agp:'t!t1
·tn £lstablish n ('ommilte(l to work
TunISia

tnw,il"ds do~c'r ('conomit' l'oop;.:'l'alion.
Thi!" was disclosed yesterday in
a joint I'"mmlllliqut, issued aftc'l'
talks 1)('I\\'I'I'n
Prc'sidpllt YnhYIi
J< !I,1I1 ,JIlt! tht· vI'dUng TllI1isl~11

Hour

F'ol'l'lgn Miflistpr Jlahih
lIihn .Junior.

1.:11

\latinll In 111(' Middle r.<Isl whi('h
Ih~·y dl':,cl'ib"'d a<. <I constant Ihr('al In pl·'I(·('.

r·:rl

IllS l·II'clIon as pn:.'sirJclJl.
Allt·r lhanklllg the Chint''51' PI_
dnwr 1'01' his good wishl':; Pl'r'~I
dl'nt rllmpidou - t'xpr('ssL'd in iI 1'.1hlL' liI~. "SIIlCl·1"t' \\·I.·;!Il'S I'llI' thl.'
further lighlcllinj.{ of fri.~ncll.v ~,.
(' ... hl'L \'·«..'(·n· till' Chilll'S(' a:ld J"I"neh IJI'lIpl('~'"
till

Ar~dl It·rriln"ry.
<llId th(' rcstl)ra_
HI' .Jerusa/pm 10 Jordan.
Till' commllniqu(' snid tht'v i1l~f1
I'xpn'ss('rl
('onl't'rn flver th-c- ~Il
llill iOIl in HhfJdpsia [lnd C'ondenm_
(.t! what thl'.V c;lIlpu thl' annl'X;\_
tlnll lIr $"lIth Wpst Afrka hy ::;1).
lith Africa
tilln

KA:;At'lIl. .hl/II' :11:. tAFP,

'

Prpsidl'nl YHhya .mrl Rourp,I'iha
~.I1"l·-.:s('d 1I1l' npl'd for ('Inspr lic'"
IWI\\'(-,l'n Afri{'an ~md Asian r·oun.
trIps. t'1(' ('ommuniquC' said. acid.
IIlJ-l
thal tht' Tunisian min::-:h"r
h:I1'1 ('xpn~'ssed the hope lh.:lt th,.
.I;lmmll and KO!'ihmir disputc would hi· sl'lllt'r1 P('~I('('fldl:'o' .10,1 ju.
~t I.",

H{)llr~ulbjl.

mmuniqul' called for an Indo· Pitkl:--l;.1Il1 spUlen,cnt
whidl would
I \',
till' 1·<.lUSI· or pei.J<"l·:·
j.Juliey (Il'f'as 111l.'nliOlW,1

l'PI1HllUIIIQUl'

IIldudl'd

Rhll.

IJlt'<J:--lIn)~

takl'"n tl>l

Ililll'

who

hav:ng

CORIlECTION
Tht' -:Jrtiele on land transit pub'·

li,hed on Saturday, June 28, 1969
nil pa~e

2. of the Kabul TimeOif hy

i\sk:tr i\1i Shah and entitled "'fhe
(;real Silk Itonte Again" was reo
fJrntJ uced from the Asia n I';conom.
i\l Vol. I No.2. The .ulIlmission
ur the namc' of, the

l'('t:·retted.,

11I1'1l"I.'ctivI'.

\VIIS

Bangkok Yl.:'sterday aft':'r hj~
four-day visit told reporters hf>n'
that In Ihplr talks. he and
~h(>
prpsic!pnt had found it hard to
r11~:u:~n'(' on any point.
fill'

HalHb Bourguib;i .II'.. Lh~ Tunisian
lurr'lgn lI1inl~!I'r.
lefl hen- 1"'11'
Ibllgkllk .vt·stt.'rc.1ay Ciflc:'1' a flJlll'Iln.v tour nl Pakislan. A joinl I~I

the

.

Thc·.v dl'nwodl'd !tIC' withdr;'lwal of IsraC'li troups frnm (lc('upj'.'d

<!('St:1

tlf fl'iL'lldshljJ IJI'I\\'I'l'f1 llw Fr,· I'll
.lllt! C·hllll.'s(, p.·lIpl(·:,
Pl101pllJ o U \\'a~ n'plYll1g lo <t 1111.'.
... 'l.~t' IIf ('ongratuliltiorlS sen: I"
111m by Ctlll1es(t Pn'mil'r ('h'lu

Y:ill.\":1 illill nourglliba ('xpr(!<;'i~'c1
I hl'll" rll'l'!) ('Olle('rn over the sll-

r

ma~a7.ine

. is

BI,OS WANTED
Anis Uaily N('wspaper wants

to buy a 'dot)· unpaid .Humber
car from Mr. Wieczorek. First Secrelary. of the Polis.h
Embas"..;y :,It tlte priC(' of Afs.
fi5.000. People
and departments
who ('an dcli\'cr the same Idnd
of car at a· luwer price should

1';I1~dish

('outad lhe Anis administrath'e

d"parhuent

th t • (io\'crnrnt"t,t

huildin~.

Printin~

.-IU\l5('

on July 2, 1969 :It
An!'iary Wat, Kabul

IAFI':

SI,nw I.COO Iradl'" lInitlll I"adl'::-~Ild <ll·tivists h:l\'I' hl'I'1i al'l·"-.,I,' I
... lrH·I· l.h~· . -.:t<.lll· lil I'X('L'ptlllll': W:I',
I hl-II\I,~hl'UI

dl'('ldr,',j

lJl'll'-:IJ:l.\'

,,1

I: \\':1" ulJ(ll'r~,llHld I .. ,tld·"
.Ifll·r :Plll! 111'1 \\';1\'(' 'If ;lI"I'l·.• ls.
.\ Ill· I ~:I 'lIp 1.1' 1011 dl'l:lIIlI·L'S
\\,'1,· ;I":I .... II·I"I"I:tI YI· ... \I·,lhy t"
II_
1'111111"'11 HI! till' 1... 1.1 Ih· I-'llll"t·.... III
111,· HI" ,II' 1.:llqd:tl:1
1',III~Il'Y II;
'1'111,.... 11,,\·.

! I'

I, 'il \'1'

(iu;"t'rnl1lent l:trintin~ Press ha ... received an I)n'cr from
(~evaf'rt
Co. fur IHiTchase
of :100 lJackdfihlls f.O.B. Karachi and insuranC'(' tn Kl.lbul priced
at SI1 ..UlO. Those with better offers should
('oulad GI)\,ernJl1('nt Printin~
Press on July I.
Tht, S.U_ Svudicate Ltd
ha~ suhmllted ont.' proforma in,voice
frum !.undon 'ror purchase of :iOOO process engraving
zinc sheet'i
::i1xli~ t'.m x 2 IUm priced f4S,50
f'.O.U. Karachi and insur+J,nc(' to
'{ahul. Those With bettcr C1fl'('rs shnuhl cuntact with Governlllt"lIt
.-rinlin/.{ Press I\nsari Wat
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AU;Il<I\S.

,IUlll'

1\\Ik~lrlall pr1'1111t'l'

;lll, 1l>I'AJ
;lIld \'llllllTltlll

p;ll·t:-.' 11'<1("-''' TI·ndll\· i'hl\'J:"':
It'lun1L'd hy .111' Lll SI,fI" Sum!.I:,>·
l'oncluding a slx·day VIsit to Algefla .during which ht 1·w1:.1 LaJl:~.
\\'Ilh I'rcs!dC'nt' Houari BO!.J:llto,I'-

-.;1

WE .4HE NOW LOCATED ON l'HE
FIHST FLOOH OF HOLLANDIA

l

:VIIAMI .. Florida, .Iun.

;lU,

..I

knifC" hijacked an E~}stern Ailjpt with 104 persons ahoard

fo Cuba Saturday, tIl(' Ihid
piracy
The

III

(NEAR KHYBER RESTAURANT)

(AP)

III1t's

oun

Djade Nadir Pashtoon.
TELEPHONE NUMBER 20997.

,k~'

a week.

hijacking ,occurred oll' the
l'a~;l cuast of Florida near Da.vlllna be'lch. The pialH'.
....n ruutt'
JnllJ1 1~:J1Lim{)r(' to rVliami,. InrtclI'd \11 J'l'1i<lmi lutl'!". Tlw hIJ~Il'\';I'1
n·rt'}ailil'd })l'hind in Cuua.

PAil IS,

.It111~

~9,

(Heule!")-

PI't'sidl'llt 'G£lorgl's Pompidou said
vi'stPnl'l.v IH' hOPI'd fol' closC'r tip:-:

t_

...

They demanded f'ompn:'h(;n,j'J('
mand;llnr.\' "';11)1'1 Ions against Rhll.

other Afri('<ll1
11',llkrs altl'llding
tlH' n,.'I'(·llllHllt'...
"lIlllnlc'Jl.IPl'iltill.L:

Il ,n.\·

in

where

Th t • cllmmuniqu\' said Presid"nt

CC' lTl'spondc'lll'. 1IIIlring I!w (Ity
:--:1\\' pill"nls or soldit'rs and p(.II~·(·
;Hld ~;mall knob; of nervous p('oplt~

lhut

A shabbily 'dres:;ed drunl< with

F.ngUsh spoken

1'1'1'('

hdd )H'(I"l'll

I'hnr :.Ind government IC<ldpl's

Ansari S{IUart'

\.l'fluh1L'
wf'l'ks.

[un,1I

1.;r!',llll'I!"t':-- tIll" :\llllIl"\'ld,'"
.rllli
.... ·\·cl/ld l..:l"ll!l ,II
lun \\'r I.' :dul.l1

P,lld Nicllh·Sl'tl-Mlzil. M'I11llr III '_
IIlbt.·r IIf Lh,' HlIIll;llllilll ('HIIlIl/II....1 part.y·:-"XITlIIIVI' ('IIInIlIIIL"I'
III'W IWllll' .\·I".,li-l'dil.\'
fro:lI ); ....

and with several hundred still unDC't'ou·nted .for.
BUl it has brought a new stepping up of armed patrols nnd <,onsidenlblp apprehension to the 1'<1pital which had hC"c'n virlually

:.lrri\·(·1!

the' Illl1ll1 alll:JVt·r"il!".V III Cl·"l.~"'
h's\' ifldcj)('nl!PI1l't'
III' \Vas well'oflwd lIlJOIl ilITIV.:.Ji
iI\·· G'I'II('I~d .I11"'c.'pl1 :\!lIbllltl. }JI"~'
... ,dt·nt nf IiII' fOl'm/'r r~l'I:~1 Irl {'o-

night

ergency. death ,toll of at lea"it 191'

The lwo gIlVl'rnm(·nts dep-

jilitl

Trouble-fanned
by Tumour
nongering according to' the govcrnment~blew up on Saturday

demand Jerusalem's

,It·sia.

Ic)

ekend,

Saturday night, itse\[ much loss
h'CIIted than the bloody violence
which originally
broke out
on
May I:j leading to a state of em-

Ftln·'.~11

.'·""II'nl'l.y

usttally reliable sources sai'Ci thr.death toll was seven for the we-

Pakistan, Tunisia

KINSIIASA, .ltltI" :111, IAFPJ,-Ug<llll!,1Il Pn'''ldl'l:l Milt011 ObOh\
11('1"1'

.

The latC'sl incidents occllrrC'!d in
isol.ated parts of the tense rapital
and were slight compared wit~

III

,I

H lit' IIA IU;ST, .I <I <I"

l:rclay's violence occurred And about 20 homes wen' hurned cl{I·I'll.
appeared quiet

lhl!'> mlll'lllng

11.1\,' III'

II ... 111Il' uf IIll' hlHlluJen llulll':-III Ihe: !!,IVCl'lIlT1cnl lu ~uPflurl and
.. Ilt·nglhen the hanJs nf
palrillii.
person". nt/lies ;u-..· flul sell'dctl hUI

iI

dt·!(·l.{at/flil 10 1!lC" fifth jnl'li

Iranll-Rllrn.Jnian

:Illfl

Inspircd by lhi~ ~plrit. II WIll nIl.
I:!l,oralc wilh all hcalthv IOfl:C:> 01
Ihc (.·uunlry whi ..·h prder 'naLllm:d in.
Il'r,,· .. 1 Itl pCI''iunal g:lIflS ;Iod which
;ll'l' working fl\r Ihl..' progrl..'.....
ant!
hel1 ..~rrnl'nt, Ilr (lur hcl'l\'cd "(gll:I'
J1 i "1:1/)

But the heavily patrolled suburb of Sentll\' where most of Sat-

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEFS

1'1-III1"n111'

We 'Ire nul afralu nr dangeri. Wc
;Irc fully l.'onfidcm that
we
~haJl
{J\CrI:I:HllC all tlillil.:ultics. We du noL
wI .. h lu Iramplc down national ~n
lerc.\t and \H: .. hall I III I allow la\\Icssnc~:-. and l1lU' l:n1cnt~ borne
III
fa~lor'\ whidl arc .Iimited in
SCOpl'
:Inu anti-nalional in l'baracter and
:dsll all destrtil..'ll\,,· :ldivilies Lo grow
:11111 ..pre'II..!.

t"\llllnltlll

"l'I1S(' \)1 Ill ..' ·\fL!h:111 n:ltion a .. al"l1
In",' for Ihe flrl~-!!re.." nf ullr IH)!lle~
1:11Il! and f:lllh 111 lhe
\IClUtlCralil'
'y,l"'01 and l..·llll .. IlI11llonal
monar,,·Ii.\' \\ill }!lIl\k 1\111 fOllt ~rcps_

l"'"11l1l,ttiun, breach of lhe I:lw' and

qlilln of n:IIHlIl:Ll honour. il
will
11111 rl'm:U!1 :1 "pCl.:t:llnr of the :1\'11'

~I .. :,>· ;dlh~'llgh
shOl'l
)Jr"b;Jbly 'Ill Jl)fII .. ' Ih~Ul ~o hOllt ....
hl·l·.',."·o
AIlr:.,:lht
~ anrl :1 - ,vIII
11:-'1' 111"'''1
('1 .1\l .... ·"·II'
pr.· ... ll :1'

.l.'<"'" .... ~J:\...:.Jt,.~~~f:i':.l..u~_.

!lWII!

l·irles.

(('dlll/IIUI'd "'111' paUl! I J
Pr.·.. ,dplll NIXUIl IS du!.' to VISit
I{wn,i1II:t .11 It'r '.\· .. t{.'hing th(, n'.
lurrl I..~ I'<lnh 9(,·lht· first ml'1l 'to
"lqJ (,"LI. lh'" J111100, wherl'as HlP
HU ...... I;UI \·! ... II \\"111 bl' to sign it 1'0·
'·\·'·nlll'/l'rl rnrlilary ;l!llafll'l'.
Thl' l",!lll:l',t h,'LW(>('11 thl' 1\\'(1
will III ,1 11,' lo+.... \ "II th i • ~ n~illj.l/1

(If prqgrcss.

!..lIltl ul IIlJUS1Il:C
CllliJll:\tIng
I !"l III I l.:'lrruption. embezzlemcnt, tll:>-

promuliun (2,.1' ~cl:"larianlsm.
Dcar clluntrymc'n ~
Wl.' have pll'ugcJ
ourscJ\'c...
to
..crve ULJr hOlllcland and we ha vc
~Iejlped lielc:rmincdly un the ro:ttl In
Jl/"l,lgrl..·..... I hc Constitution I~
our
n:lliun;l! l"llVcnanl. Ihl' rcspect anti
Implcmcntation of
which is
our
duty. We sh~,11 nOI gu back because
wilh Irust in Gud. full faith and Ihe
lufty character of the Afghan
nalion \\ ..' have madl.' up our mind 10
I'orge :Ihead.

•

IS

with.out dciay and willi great honesly. It is our duty to preserve c~..
KUALA LUMPUR:. ,June ,n
mpetenuy and against all dangers'
(Reuter),-Severnl people werc ;n
tlte great trust anu valuable gift that
jured and at least one small Catour dcnJocratic hfe is. We should
tory was reported on fire last !'liadvance firmly and wlllt ~ompcten·
ght in Kuala "Lumpur where rpce. 'k will be a great ~in indeed for
ncwed weekehd
racial violen~e
Us to allow the upward Lrend 'in the
claimed at . least rive lives and
life of the country to be hampered
leq an unknown number of P~I)
by events and 'personal designs and
pic injured,
to turn back Afghanistan's caravan

I\'r

l'\CI~

intc~est.

national

1herclore, they should be discharged

SlInda.y ilt tht· hl',ld "I

;111

:'JIX(rl~'

1.111

:. l'

lIeternllncd by

Hau

I-CSlIlIlptlun VI l'la:"l~e~ III /)l..:.Uuuls an.:
:,UOJCll lu rcgulallolb \\ 111 ell \\1l1 DC

llr

USSR leader

IIllcn:st aUuvc

HII111;Jfll,!I1"

..\HIi\NI\ ('JNEMI\:

killed as violence
r~new,ed
Kuala Lumpur

Ihe consliJution constitutes a

punishable under the law.
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